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@ouueøpomùalurre, come, nameþ, from the bowl on the top miniqþry as prefigrirecl by the lamps of the with. But fire goes out from the Lord
of.the candlestick, that is
of'the church, antl showJ

Christ as head candlestick. fn confemplating the lamps; and consumes them; that is, wheo they
them in their we find three ihings requisite to give take these notions ancl act upon them,Fai,rfaæ C. .l{.,, Va., Dec. L7, L8ffi . relalion to the church. Buù the ol,iae .clear light-the oil, the wick, and the fire their usefulness iÈ the church is sure toBnorusr¡ Bpoe¡:-:fn my last, I spoke brønches, as f tried to show in mv com- to set the wíck burniug. The oil is the be destroyed, ancl they frequently beeomeof continuing the subject in reference to nunieation in'te Sagras for Oct. 15, lE5g, gospel, or the doctrine øf Christ and him castaways from the church. But he thatthe cønd,lesti,elc .and, the two uitnesses. were designed to show that the preaching crucifietl. This flows from Christ, or rthè is called of God to the work of the minis-Âs to the cantllestic\ f cannot think of the word of the Lord was by them en- bowl on úhe top of the candlestick. The try, like Isaiab, will not be satisfi¿al .towith brother Owen that iù represents tirely'ipdepenclent of thrif ; church relation,

of thöir gifts, &c.-
wick is the preacherin himselfconsidered. say, " Send me,tt until he feels the evi-Christ. 'Chri st is the, iight, but the can- of ihemselves, ancl The ûre is the' preacherls special call to dence that his lamp'has been lighted, ordlestick is not light of itself; it is only a that it,was directly from the Lord. But the ministry as sanctioned by the church.
The lamps anciently were tlifferent from
those in modern use, in which the oil is
placed in the lamp, the wick inimersed in

his tongwe touched uith a liue coø|, lfrontstancl to hokl the candles or lamps, which neither brother Stipp nor brother Owen of the altar. See fsa. vi. 5-8.emit the light. U¡less brother Owen sæmed to understancl what I.was aiming The wicks auciently were made of flax;,.. -.ueans, in saying,
:' .trays Christ,,t &c.,

" The .candlestick por- at. Perhaps, now f shall not Þe al¡le to cotton was not kncwn for slch uses.to speak of Christ in make it plain, though ¡ny present view is it mostly, and tbe eil drawn to the b¿rn- Äarof antl his Sogs were required tothe sense'Paul speaks of hÍm, when he somewhat fullor, embracing more than it ing end by the heat of the fire. The gos- light and dress the lamps or lrim them.says: " Fot as the body is one a¡d hath did then, whether it be correbf or not. pel minister has not .a store at his com- Á,ccording to Heb. ix, 6, it was the busi-many members, &ncl all the members of Tþe olive branihes may embrace, as clis. rnand by reason of his call. fn ancient ness of the priests, the sons of Äaron, tothat sne bod¡ being many are one bocly, tinctly representing the witnesses, the ex- lamps the wicks were placed in sockets attend to tìle lamps, &c.' So it is theso also is Christ,,--i Cor. xä. 12. That tra gifts of the Äpostles
ers in that age of the

ancl,other preach- made to holcl them, líke the woe upon the business of those who are pade kings andis, Chrisú as he exists in union with his church, by which minister if he preach not the gospel, antl priests to attencl to clressing these gospelchurch ancl as her life. fn such view, f the apostolic testimonl.was conf,rmed; the'oil was poured upon them as occasion lamps. Christ, qs before remarked, mustagree with.hÌm; for the candlestlck all of but I rhink this sovereign communication requirecl. Eeuce it is said of the foolish of hinself impart to them the gift, andgold. can represent the church only in her of the worcl of the Lord eontinues to be virgins, that they took their lamgts ønd,spirituality, and that Ìs Cprtst
the Eoly

icì, her tlû communicatecl through gospel ministers took no ozl with them; but the wi¡e took
call them to the work, or light tìç wick;

hopg of glory. TVhen Qhos! hæ down to this day. I do ncü mean an acl-
but the church must manifest their fellow-

given in one eace úhe import of any par- ditional revelation. This is sometimes
oitr in their aessels uith thnir larnps. In ship for that eall by setting them apaiì to

ticular type or figure, f think wc sËnsible
the type, uniler the law, fsrael had to the work. flometimes, churches make

safer in understanding that figure in
to the preaeher st the time, and supply everything: the lambs for sacrifice mistakes in reference to the call of the in-

light, whenever used, tlan in giving
sometimes not. Perhaps f ean best illus- and. the oil for lights, &e. Uuder the dividual, and. find when they bave set hirn

other construction to it, unless the
s9ne trate my idea by exanples; f wil select gospel, God as a father has provided ev- apart, that he had. been Iighted" by

nection shows it otherwise used. 'We two as proninent ones as I now think of. erything, and ir is treasured up in Christ, strange rtrt, and that he emits, more '&re. bne is that of brother Barton's and he communicates it hccording to the smoke than light. fn such cases, to beexpressly tolil in Rev. i. 30, ,,The seyen preaching at the Baltimore Association will of the Father and his own pleasure. faithful as priests, they should extinguishcandlesticks are the seven churches.,t But in May last; the other, brother Beel¡ers Thus, Christ, as representecl by the bowl the light. Sometimes, also, they û.nõwhat I wish particularly to notice
or lights'of this candlestick.

is,ithe
Those

preachíng from Psalfs cx. 2, al the Cor- on the top of the eanillestick, communi-lamps responding Meeting of Yirginia, in Äu-
those who profess to be gospel lamps, not

bei¡g seyen, must embrace all tþe light gust last. f¡ these cases, brother Beebe,
cates tlrough the pipes the gifts, the only to be lighted with strange ûre, but

hekl forth f¡om the churcb, ancl of couse you andl brother Barton were
word or message, as he sees fit, and also to be suppliert with a spurious oil,

inclnde that of the gospel ministry ; fo¡ as
bro!þer
churcb.

evidently through those gifts to the saints. It is that not only hurts the eyes of the saints,
I admittetl in my last, in reply to

carriecl awày from anyühing of your olYn not necesçary that the oil should at all with its smoke, but also comès up as

Stþ, the miuistry belongs to the
even the peculiarities common to each of times be directly flowing from the bowl stgnch into their nostrils. The safest

Ànd I tåink'I stated. that my unde¡siand-
ìng of the commission, ,, Go into all.the
worlcl, ancl preaoh the gospel,,, &c., was
no#that it was given to the twetae ùnply
as preachers, but to them as apostJes; em-
bracing in themselves the ful ìepresenta-
tion of the gospel church in all after'äges,
in all its gifts, church authority andþv-
ernment, and ail its tongues, &c. I think
brethren Owen and Stipp will bear testi-
mony that churehes, that is, members to

your preaching nere not vìsible. The to.enable'the gcspel minister to preach to way il such cases, where, the preacher
scriptures, with illurtrations of them so the ediflcation or comfort of the.saints. shows himself imbue{ with false cloctrine,forcible iu suslaining,your subject, flowed The oil of gospel grace which has been ifhe is not cleansed from it after the first
so freely to you, ancl flowed out as freely imparted to him in his experience, and in antl secontl aclmonition, is to throw the
as tBey cane to Jou, gaye evidence that tlie guidings of the Holy Ghost into gos- whole lamp awa,y as polluted, and look to ::iyour preaching was not of yourselves. I pei truth, by whicìr in a measure he has the great Heacl of the church for a lampknow not that f ever hearcl either of yorl been saturatetl, will:enable him to preach of his own filling and lighting.
preach but that you gave eviclence of be- the trutb, and that frequenrly to the edifi- But lamps that Bre supplied with pureing called to the ministry, ancl when your eation antl comfort of some of the saints ; oil, ancllave their wicks properlylighted,preaching was not calculated .to teach or even when,in himself be feels sbuü up, as may sometimes smoþe, from the snuff be-fegd the sheep; but
otliers like them were

those instances and having no message, ancl even in his preach- ing left on, or from some shives or other
compose churches, went tc California and

as well as preachers, and in that
gospel has been spread in ailages,
I am informed. Thus the can-

calculated to bear ing maymiss the true meaning of his text. motes left in dressing the flax, or. contfde-
Orqgon,

te'stimony to those without that your doc- But in such caìes, they do noû present ted. Ileuce the necessity of dressing the
way the

trine was -not of man; it was something that external witness to the truúh of the lamps to pierent their smoking. So real
far'as

that the adaersari¿s coulcl neither gainsøy gospel, as when like the olite branches gospel ministers may from.age assume un-
dlestick went with the apostles, anil has

nor res,i,st, though they might grpøsh on fhey pour the golden oiZ through the clue arithority, or use undue influence, in
wiüh the gospel ministers iu all

you uith üheir teeth, as they did on Ste_ goìden pipes out of tliemselvcs. Nadab forcing their opinions upon the church,
Ilere, then, brother Scipp's o

ages phen. Mosü gospel preachers will, I and Abihu offerecl strange fire l¡efore the ãnci become fretful, &c., so as to cause
app€ars to haye force, that as the

think,. recoìlect
own preaching

such instances in their Irord, and were consumecl with fire that smole like ,snuff- Or such preachers,
ministry is embraced in úhe canclle

and in the case.of others. wenú out from the Lold. Therc are a even, wben yourìg, ma,y bring Ín too much
of carnai reason into their preaching, or
display too mucb of a car&i'spirit in one
way or another. Ànd eyen may be left

with its seven lamps, it
Tl¡ere are other instances, eg I before no- great many in our day who light ihem_

by the olive trees or
could not be
br¿nehes. I

ticed, in whicb, whilst the preacher is un_ selves as lamps with strange ûre, the fire
ín answer to him,

'aware of any special assistance, a wordror of their own zeal or imaginations,.&c;that tr.uncler- word.s, spokel by him, may be appiied to This strange fire passes very well. ,forùhe figures in verse 2 ancl verse 12 indivicluals with power so that they re. light among all the
to indulge in things ancl practices, which,

Zech. iv. to be cLifferent. The lamps
as reæiving

ceive them as the word of the Lord. But
worshippers of Baal tþough ,not directly crinoinal, are impru-

úhe gospel rniristers There a¡'e son:e of the children of God dent. These will be more or
gifts from the sal¡e

these cases have not in them the external whose zeaf or someihing else, iusnires smoke, agcl dim the pure líght ùheirsource as that .publlc witness whích the o,h.ers have. them to be preacheis, and they tbinktheir preaching. To these may be acldell somewhieh ail the graees of the òhurah zeal is proper fire to li¡5àt thelr tangps. th,iugs Jeafned from. books, or tradition,

dr,

f wiil now returu to notice the gospel

s
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¡ud a little of legality sometimes. Ñow, ln, with árr be easily ancl s,g are ,evêry bible

it is the province of the
the cburches,

priests, the mem' God, antl I irust, those wbo are
I

di q,nd a.ll are set upon

bers of to trim off these the consolation them.
rZion, know tlat. intereéts occupy much

thirgs causing smoke. But theY The text referrecl to ig found in'fsaiah to perverü those laws, antl thrrs
moil and. tlissensions among the

excite tur- of their thoughts, ancl constitute much of

be eareful to use tbe gold,en snufers ,'the xlii. 3-" Ä bruisetl reed shall he not people'of the subjects of
constrainecl

their conversation. They ..

spirit of Christ in doing it' that the ligbt break, and the smoking flox
shall bring forth

shall he not God, yeJ he,who relies;qpon a " ùhus saith are to do this, for it is wriþ

on the lamps might not be Put outr The quench: he judgment un- the Irorel," can selclom'be led very far teb, '¡ They shall speak of {he gtory of i;hy

gift antl call for the ministrY is like the to trnth.tt Thêre are two promises, one astray kirgdom and talk of thy power;" and it

tright of the lamp, â delicate thing. Iú for the saints as such,'for they, in their In the world, autl deeply interestetl as is written of some in olden time, ",Then

may be grea ily obscured, if not put out, warfare with the world, the flesh and Sa- they are in all things rrhich 'affect the they that feared the Lord, spakeoftenono

b.v harsh treatment or an improper course. tan, often feel like a reed so bruised; as to rights, interests and welfare of all g,ootl

Gotl
to anotber." ft is reasonable to suppose

muchupon
Ilvery gospel minister knows how import- be ready to break, ancl think the Lord citizens; yet the chilclren :of onr that their conversatiorÍ waStot

ant iú is to his going forwarcl with fiee- will have no further use for them, but will sfould ever bear in ftiod thnt, as hôaven' worldly matters, for it is aclded, ' 'ancl the

dlom ancl boldness in the faith, to feel break them ancl cast themaway. Buú he .born subjects of that kingdom, which'is Lord hearkened and heard, and the book

that he has the conÊclence of the breth- will not break, he will heal, So the not of the world, {hey also are not of tþe of remembrance was written before him,

I[ence, Paul saYs, " Ilebuke not an preachers, when theY get into anY of world. '¡ They are not of the worlcl, even for them who fearecl the I,ord, ancl for
ÎeB.

these smoky fra,mes, think their light is asIam not of the world. "l-John xvii.16. them Ého thought upon his name." That
elcler, but entreat him ås a Îather.tt

gone. Buü here is the promise the Lord Äntl from this consitleration, our Lord in this constfaining power to speak to oneI would here remark to brother Owen
the preceding Yerse uses tlis hnguage

his Father for them:
in upon the things of his kingdom

that the candlestick with its lamps could witl, not qu,enck it. Precious promise J ,,r is equally felt by the subjects of grace uri-
ûot, I think, be a figure sf Christ person- andl as TV'atts atlds, " Ile will raise it to his prayer to

der the gospel dispensation, is eviclent,
ally, seeing its lamps had to be trimmed a flame.t' pray not that thou shouldest take them

bythe priests. In conclusion, permit me Brother Beebe, I do not feel like drop' out of the worltl, but that thou shoultlest both from the testimony of the
ancl the:experience of believers

scriptures

imaginary ping this subject yet. But as I have keep
It

them from the evil." in every
to remark, there .is 'much of

commencecl it, I would iike to continue it is impossible then that the children age of that dispensation.
smoke attenciing these spiritual lamps'

to offer some remarks particularly on the of grace should be uninterêsted in those Many attempts were rnaile to prevent '
The gospel minister not cnly feels the

matters which are likely to afrect tÉe 'the disciples of Christ from preaching,
weight of those imPrudences referrecl to two rvitnesses; that is; if you see proper

teaching and speaking iu his name; biü
obove, when led, into them, though be to publish this. peace ancl prosperity of their country,

those attempts were fruitless,' Strict
may not have resolution or stren$th given With brotherly regartls, Yours, antl their own happiness antl tranquility

aù the time to breah off from them of S. TR,OTT To those rvhose mind$ at the present commands.from those in authority were

himself ; but he also, when looking at tÌme are filled with fears ancl gioomy fore- laid upon them, but their answer was,

htmself, ancl into himseìf, sees so much
Warwick, tY. Y., Dec.20, 1860.

Bn.nen-Reéógnizing
bodings, permit me to say, iu the worcls " Whether it be right in the sight of God

thãt is contrary to the spirit of tbe religion Dp¡s Bnoru¡n of our Master, though " ye hear of wars to hearken unto yoû more than unto God,

of Cbrist, even when his brethren see no
the claims which the childrenof ourFath- and rumors bf'wars, see that Ye be not judge ye. ,A.s for us, we cannoú but speak

rpecial fault in him,, that he feels as
ers,family, have upon each otìrer, ancl hav- troubled;tt but let us all remember, (and the things which we havê seen ancl heard.t'

tlough iú is presumptious for him to go ing been much gratifled, and I trust eclifi- máy the remembrance áfford comfort ¿nel -,{.cts iv. 19, 20' Scouiging and. beat-

bèfor¿ a congregation to preach the gos-
ed wibh the communications which have consolation, ) " that the Most Iligh: ruleth iúgs were trìed, brrt without avail, for

pel,tlat"the people will esteem his preach
enrichecl the columns of the 829øs, during in the kingdom of nìen, antl giveth it to '¡:they departed fro4¡ the þresence of the

ing as nothing but smoke. A.gain, he
the year which has uow ncarly Past, I whomsoever he will," and that " he doeth council, rejoi cing úhat ihey wère counted

ttempting
once more resume my pen, after a long si- accorcling to his wiÌl in the army of heav- worthy to suffer shame for his name; antl

gets so ¡rndler tbe cloucl when a lence, to submit a few thought3, for your en; ¡,ncl among the 'inhøbitønts of tþ daily in the temple, ancl in every touse,
to preaeb, that he feelÈ It though his perusal, and if approvetl by you, for the earth; and none cân stay his hancl, or say ceasêd not to tèach ancl preach Jesus
çneachirg hatl no light in it, that it was perusal of the brethren. unto him, What tloest thou?"-Dau. xxxii. "-Acts v. 41 They were
æothing but smoke, that if there ever YÍas

The complex characters of the subjects 35 thriist into the inner priso!, ancl theirfeeË
æy oil of gospel' grace corymuuicated to

of our R,ecÌeemers kingclom, renclers them Buü there are matters and consiilerations fasteued in the stocks, but an earthquake
&im; any coal from the altar applied to

in many respects a peculiar people. Be- of infiniteJy greater importance, in which shakes the founclations of the.prison, their
ãis tongue, that it was Dotv all burned

ing in the world, they have as cleep an all who love our Lorcl Jesus Christ' are' bancls rrere losetl, ancl imtediately they
preqÈ the gospel to their.,jailor, $ho, as-.

tonidletl at these evicleièes'¡.of Âlulighty
powèi and clivine favor, believecl, rejoicing
in God rùith all his house. Ä servant of

out, and that he rras now nothing but a
terest in many things belonging to the far moÍe deeply interestecl, than in the af-

smokiug wick, and that there is no use in
world, as others who clo not kilow the na- fairs which are worldly. and belong to the

trying to preach ¿ùnY more. Both young
ture of that kingdom, which is riot of the world; and they are those things which

alcl old'preachers maY get into this state.
woitcl, 'They are as deeply interestecl as relate io the church of the living

Yet they go on ancl preach, aucl again
others in the peace ancl welfare of the Gocl; tlie kingdom of our Lord ancl Savior God' is seizecl, bound. with two chains,

Aave liberty. The Lortl, I think, has
tountry, or nation, of which they' ¿1'. tat- I)avid, as the King of Isra'el ancl Juclah' gaardetl by

ed within t
keepers'ancl soldiers, antl lock-

showecl me a promise directly adapted to idents. Even when in a foreign land, and lvas more deeply interested than any other he walls of a prison; but an
ffie ease of gospel ministers when they

in a state of captivity, the people of Gocl mau in his kingdoù, in tbe public peace ,ogui f*ot Gocl is sent, and his chaiis fall
ftar they are nothing but smoking wicks,

were conmanded to act the Part of a and tranquility; and yet in his writings fromrhim; the ponderous doors open
or, smoking ffbx. It is a text I have of-

peaceable antl quiet people; antl by thedi- we find but little said in relation to the their own accorcl; anil Petergoes fòrthto
ten tried,to apply to the experienee of recl commandment of God, to " seek the temporal affairs of that kingkom, ancl one rejoiie the hearts. of the discipìes,
ehrristiàas,.but¡nevér coulcl make the ap

peace of the city whither I have causecl might easily be hil to conclucle that aÉ¿irs preach, iir defiance of all opposition,
pllcatiôn ftrlïy to my owû satisfacrion, buÙ

you to be carried away or,ptives, antl pray of family or State occupiecl but a small gospel of the graee of Gotl.
God has cleclared, "They shall speakof

the giory of hid kingdom," a1d-11iu are

the effoits of men to preventitsfulfilment..
Whilè we rejoice in the certainty of the
consurfìmation of all things ¡vhich God

eonsidering the preachets as in themselves
unto the Lortl for it: for in the peace share of his attention; but whcn we ex-

only tbe wicks or flax of this ,spiritual thereofshall ye have peace.tt íer.29,\ amine what he has left upon record, in re-
condlestick, when the rtext was brought
to my ¡rintl as directly applying' to this
ease, I saw great beauty antl fitness in it
Â,$ servants, to be sure, they have no hath sþoken concerning Zion, yet there

a,re many things w'hich are connectecl with
her peaie, which occasion painaucl Sorrow.

Dissensions make their appearance, and

roots of bittòrness grow up among theT;
which mar the peace of those who love
Zion and pray fo" her peace; and their

righü to exPeclu to, share fully with the
children of the famiÌy; hence, they fre-
c¡aently, as I have formerly remarked,
haû to.pour all the. golclen oil out of them-

selves, and therefore left without any par-
tåcipation in the comforts of ir, only

satisfaction of seeing the children fed. hearts are filled with grief at beìrolding
Poor things I they have much to enclure things wìrich never ought to 'exist among
as serYants. Like Ezekieì, (
ùrs iv., xii. a4{xxiv., 15-2|f
Èo know by êîþerience the

Ezek., chap- brethren; " 'tr'or it hath been
,) theybave unto mô of you mY brethren, that
warfare, lhe are'contentions among you;t' is the lan-

trials, tempÍa,tions, &c., in full, to whicb guage of tbe apostle Paul to his brethren.
èùe saints are suhject, that they' may at Corint'h.
&'nowhow to ministel to theil cases under Can any one doubt that he.was deeply
èhose trials. Ànd yet I scarcely know grievecl at the'declaratioris he had hea:4

cor:cerning them? ' Ilis earnest exhorrriof a promisc iu the scriptures, bût the one
in viôw, thal particularìy applies to t'hem
os lcinisters. 

- They, as beliovêrs, 
"haveail

tions, his affectionate atlmonitions, aucl
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terest'whieh he felt in their velfare as a
church, and that there 'lshould be no tli-
visions amorg them,'but.:that they might
be perfectly joinetl together in the same
mintl and in the same judgment." - The

,interest felt by every believer i¡r the wel-
fare of Zion is not limited to.those chnrch-
es with which he may be personall| aê-
quainted, much less is it confined to the,
particular chqrch of which he may be e
member

I believe the heart of the children of
God throughout the length and. breaclùh of
our land, has been macle to rejoiee wirén
they heard of the season of refreshing'
with which God has visited the churches
at New Yernon, 'Wallkill antl Míddletown
tluring.the last year. They have rejoicetl
with those who rejoicetl at the þoodness
ancl mercy of God, in bringing his re-
d.eemed oqBs ínto th"e gosþel fokl. On the
other hand, wherever clissensions have pre-
vailed, the children of grace have been

troubled; wherever the news of such dis-
sentions has reached, the mirds of Godts
people havd been painecl, anddeepanxiety

'fq1:the restoration of peace ancL harTony
has been evincecl.

But iü is time to bríng this (perhaps too
Iong) scribble to an end; antl I will con-
cludeby giving an extract from a letter,
from a valued friend and brother, whieh
he witl partlon me for insêrting, as he nev-
er erpected úo see iú in prinú:

." If the church ín which dissensioûs 0X:
ist were the only sufferers, others night
aford to be indifferent; but if one mem-
ber suffers, all the members suffer wibh it;
ancl I am sure that there is not.one of the
family of GorI ¡rho knows of existing
troubles in any of the ehurches who cloes

not feel pained, on aceount of theni and
earnestly clesire to have them healed.
'What if we a.re calletl upon to make some
sacriflce of feeling-what if our pride is
requirecl to be humblecl, when so desirable
au obiect is to be attained? We shoultl
be both selÊdenying and foíbearing, if we
expect to get along smoothly in this tine
state, while we are a,ü fillecl with infirmi
ties." :

Yours, in gospel bonds,

WM. L. BENEDICTT.

[wnrrrnt rr Er,D. w¡d. J. pûß¡NGToN.]

Continueil from pâge 188, YoI. 28,

One Loril, o'ite fai,th, onebapttism. This
' one Lord is the Christ, the anointecl one,

the blessed Jesus,. the only begolten Son
of 'God, who is calied again and;again, in
the New Testament, "our lrord," ancl "o.ne
Lord;t' the¡efore he is the Source, .the

only Fountain, whence flow love, joy,
peace; loirg-suffering---nay, more, all the
christian graces emanate from him. The
reason why he be,ars that glorious l{ame,
is given in many places in the scriptures;
for he ie the churchts riseu ueeo, to whom
'she owes implicit obedience ancl submis-
Eion, and to whom she yields tp her'affec-
tions; for he, being the Ilead, has a per'
fect anil untloubtedl right to control the
body; but, tot only so, he si[s upon the
throne of the heart, swaying and cohtrol-
ing every faculty of her souì, in causing

. her, iu lier individual membèrs, to yield

':,*-wiiling obeCience to his sceptre: ard, to
', " r$o* beyond a doub| tÌrat Jehovah clwells

ifoith and dire:ts His people, I wish that

ty, wþose name is Eoly; I dwell in the
high ânil holy place, with him also thaù is
of a contrite and lrumble spirit, to levive
the'heart of the contrite ones.t'-Isa. lvii.
15. He is the britle's one l-iord, het.only
Lorcl;. "For though there be that are
called gocls, whether in heaven or in earth
as (as there be gods many, and lorils
many), but to us therè is but one God,
the Father, of whom are all things, and
we in him; and one lrordJesus Christ, by
whom are all things,'.ancl rve by.him.t'
: If this rgracious God antl Savior has

manifested himself to us as ður God, Sa-
viôr, and Redeemer, has:Ile not the right
to claim all our afections? has He not the
right tõ claim every obedience of a willing
nind? 'When the Holy Ghost says Now
to the children of the Most High, as He
did by Davids mouth; " For he is thy
Irortl; and worship thou him; can they
not, in truth, answer, t'O Irord our God,
other lorils beside thee have hatl clominion
oYer us; but by thee only will we make
mention of thy Dame.t' Ile becomes the
one and. only Lord. of his lovetl ones, when
they are so humbecl, by grace, as to clesire
no other than Jesus, and are brought to

to and obey his mrcl, which says,

"Come unto me, all ye that lobor:ancl are
heavy laclen, and. I will give you regt.
Take myyoke upon you, and learn of me;
for f am meek ând lowly in heart; and ye
shall find rest unto your souls; for my
yoke is easy ancl my burden is ligh't.tt In
bowing to his yoke, these quickened ones

blicly own, before the woild, that he is

'their Lord; for then: they acknowletlge
him their Sovereign, their Eead, who
rightfully claims obetlience of them, not
in.mere lip-service, but silcerity of heart,
in all the precepts of the gospel. They
who are thus brought.to renounce all
their imaginery gocls, ancl trust alone in
Jehovah for salvation, are circumcised in
hoart, serve God in spirit, rejoice in Christ
Jesus, and have No conficlence in the flesh.
Christ declared, " Not every one that
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter
into the kingdom'of heaven; but he that
doeth the wili of my Father which is in
heaven.t'

One Fø'ith. There is one faith, which
is emphatically callecl the faith of God's
elect; because they are llis, ancl lle .is

the Âuthor and Finisher of their f¿ith.
We are expressly informetl that ail men
have not fai!þ; The " one faith t' may
justly be termecl a connecting ligament oÍ
cementing bancl amongst Godts de¿r chil-
dren. The effects of living faith amongst
ancl upon the children of men¡ rs the
grand distinguishing mark betweeu a r¿øl
christian and a nominal one. We often
hear assertions about the different faiúl¿s
in the workl; but what do they all
amount to when sumrued up? Nothing,
as it regards a knowledge of the true and
living God. The system of a llume, a
Yoltaire, or a 4homas Paine, or any
other notecl infidel, will do just as much
toward giving us a knowledge of heavenly
ancl divine thinjs, as any other natural
theory. Notwithstaucling the scriptures
are so poiniecl concerning faith aud its
eflccts, wê are tolcl that it 'mattels not
what persors believe, if they arc t-rrily
sincer¿; but how does tha,t st¿terneut
accord ryith wh¿t Sol,rr¡on deelarecl, that

thse is ø uay wlvich scem¿th ri,ght unto ø
møn, but the end, thereof are the ways of.
â,eøth' The blesseri Rcdeemer, said; " If
therefore the tight that is in ¿hee be dark-
ness, how great is th¿t clarkness."
is but one living faith, which works by
love, purifreslthe heart, and overcomes the
worJd. "'W'hâtÉoever is born of God
overcometh the world; ancl tars is the
victory that overcometh the world, even
our faith." ft is also spoken of as oxn of
the fruits of the Spirit; for "'Ihe fruit of

er, which can purify the heart from tbe
pollution of sin; and the effecü of this

and living faith ie "to pdrify the
soul in obeying the truth througþ the
Spirit." : '

À record of the power of'ìfaith is given
in Heb. xi,; ancl by reading that chapter,
we shall see that but "one faith," the
faith of Gotlls elecù, d¡relt in them, to
whom Paul refers. Äbel hail not onc
kind of ,faith, and Äbraham another; btÉ
each one of the ancient saitts hail'the
samel feith, which " is the substance d
things hoped for, the eviclence of tbings
not seen.tt

Legal teachers are continually exhorting
men to exercise faith, averring, at the
samo time, hew much morc goocl might be
clone, if men woultl only exercise faith-
l{ow, 'I osk, if the doctrine of natnral
men, exhorting fallen creatuies to exer-
cise faith, is noü tantamount to cleclaring
that mortals can influence Jehovah? It
certainly so appeers to me; for faith Ís

gift of God; antl all, men have not
faitb. A s an example, to set fcrth the
power of faith, let us notiee what 'the
patriarch,.A.braham, had to pass through,
and see if it was optional with him whether
he would obey Gotl or: not. (See the
recortl of the wonderful afair in the 22&.

chapter of Genesis.) Jehovah saitl to
Ilis ser vant, Abraham, that he should
have a legitimate son, in whôm att the ua-
tions of the earth shoukl be blessed- Tn
the fulness of'time, 'the promised son,
Isaac, was the delight of Sarah. his motb
er, aud. the joy of -A.braham, ùis fatheç
but, alühough the promised child hed beeúl

given, a gnea! trialwas totakeplace, retran

tive to him. The Lord tlitl úeør.pú (we
are noú to unclerstancl the wortl tennpt io
the sense that we do.the same wordo whec
nsetl relative to our boing tempted to ilo
evil, for Paul says .A.braham was trí,ed,o)

Àbraham to offer his only son upon a €€r-
tain mountain, Moriah, which signifres
bitterness of the Lord,; and, if we may be
allowed to judge of the feelings of nature,
it must havè been bitterness in very dedl.
to thé patriarch; but, notwith5tgndling aU.

the ties of nature, -A.braham m,ade,ready
to comply with the commaucl øf the T:ord;
he clave the wood. himself; antl when he
had prepared oveíythingnecessary, he, his
son, and servants "went unto the place of
which Gocl had told him. 'f,hen, on the
third day -{braham liftetl uphis eyes, atW. 

"saw the plaoe afar off. Ànd Àbraham
saicl unto his young men, -A.bide rye hele
with the ass, ancl I and the latl will .go

faithful rebukes-all breathing so much all who disbelieve iü woultl carefully con-

of tbe spirit of his cliviae Master-are sider tue'followin$: '"For thus saith the
evitlences of tle deep antl absorbing in' bigh ond lofty,Q¡e that inhabiteth etèrni-

the Spirit is lovejoy, peace, long-sufering,
gentleuess, goodrless, rerru, meekness, tem-
perancei
Faith is
fruit of

against such there is No l,¿w."
the special gift of God, antl the
the Spirit; therefore is but one

faith; and the itlea of natural men, that
al! sects have a living faitb, is a tlelusion
ancl that there are just as many belfuvers

in Christ as there arc worshipers is
false; for, if that be so, the idolatrous
worship of Baal is as goocl as the worship
of Jehovah; antl faith in Mahomet is equal
to faith in Jesus Chrisb. The faith of
Gods elect must necessarilybe one, having
one Ägthor, the, Lord Jesus Christ, and
one Finisher; for He who is the -A,uthor
is the Fi¡isher. The Äpostle says, " Let
us'iun with patience the race that is set
before rfs, looking unto Jesus, the Äuthor
and Fihisher of our faith; who, for tbe
joy that was set bðefore him, enclurecl the
cross, despising the shame, andis set down
at the right hand. of the ührong of Gocl'"
It is one faith also as having one E\TD-
.salvation-receiving the entl of your faith,
even the salvation of your soìrls. Having
then one Authòr, ond Finisher, one object,
and one end, it can be but one faitb.-
-A.gain: ff we carefully notice the opera-
tion of this faith in ancl upon believers, we
shall see that it is and can be but one.
Äs has been stateal already, it works by
Ioùe, ancl as love is but one, the faith that
works by it must also be one. If I may
be allowed the use of the expression, thid
working by lovë,.is faitHs grantl tesü-the
evident proof of its heavenly birth-for
false faith cannot work by love; because
there is no union between nature and
grace. Spiritual faith can antl cloes work
by love; for it comes from the same
souree. God, who is love, clwells in all
the heárts of God's children, being the
froit of ,the same Spirit; ancl obtains the
same glorious recompense in the fruition
of endless bliss. It is also "ore.faithtt in
overeoming the world; for there is but
one faith that gains this mighty viqtory;
s'hile thousands, yea, tens of thousancls,
in this day, of professors, fall beneath the
chariot wheels of the conquering world.

There is Lut one faith thot can lturify
the heørt. Ifthe heart of man, that cage
of unclean birds, is ever puriÊetl from the
guilt, filtli, power, love, ancl practice of
sin, it must be by something of a different
nature from tbat which pollutes it. Ä
natural f¿ith is a polluted faith; for,
springing from the corrupt fouutain of
our f¿llen antl tlepraved nature, it neces.

sar.ify partakes qf the same corruption.
A polluted faith can no ,more purify a
corrupt heart, than a lthy fountain can
cleanse itself. The language of the
prophet, Zechariah, was, " In that day
there sball be a fountaiu opsNeo to the
house of D¿lvid.anil in the i¡ihabitants of
Jerusalem f'ot i¡iu and uncleanness;"fpr

pu[etlierefore it must be a faith, flowiug
r-rtrt c¡f the fulness of lhe gloriots lt,:decnr-

yoncler and worsþip, and eome again to
you.' Go, yonder . and, uorshipl Go
with the expectation to immolate th,bË

dear child, atrd apply the fire to the ùocid

flve miìes distant from.,his abude? Àú
length lloriah;s summit was seeu, slaniling
ouiin awful granfleur,-as the phce wherc
the dalling sou, Isâac, must be sacrifiee<L

to cousume his body ! Did the patriardh
stop to consider whether hepugh! to per-
form an act which would seem to be the
.most unnaüural ancl the most barbarous
that couid take place? No; for the pow-
er of God, as theu wrought in Åbraha4
was.more potent then all the ties of na-
ture. What rnust have been ihe thoughtc
of Àbrahain while-pleaving the wood wiöh
rvhich he expecteel'jto consume the botl¡r
of that lovely childt 'Wbat must have
been his reflections while on his journry
to MounT Moriah, which was about forty-

.,i
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trlinally, Abraham ancl fsaac ascentlecl the hearing fhem acknowletlge their ,si¡s aud my d.ream,. that it was the devil that
mountain-the aitar was built, the wootl own Christ, I have baptized eight willing jerked me down, and it alarmccl me so
was rlah uLpon it; Isaac was looìrncl, ancl conye.rts into fellowship of the 'WalnuT that I awoke ancl fouutl it all a clream. I
laid ppon the altar; .Abraham stretched Creek Church, Blackford .Qounty, fnd., eould. sajr much mote abouú ,frightfuì
forth his hand anil took the knife to slay since last June. May the,'Lord prosper clreams; temptation, &c.; but rwhat I have
his son. What must have been the patri- his work in tlie midst of ,Zton. . Ämen. saicl must suffice, for tbe present, I will
arch?s fedings when he sa¡r that lovely ELD. JOHN BI]CKLES now cone to the closing.,scene of this long ish for each other that brotherly love, that

ancl affêction whiehchilcl lying on the wood, bound. hand
Leningtan, Ky., Nou.29, 1860

nigh.t:of clarkness thai I had been in: One Christian regarcl
springs out of the
relationship which

important and dignified
we sustain towards our'foot, and he had raised the glistening

Bsorunn BpBs¡ :-The time is at hand
morning wheu cn my: knees in prayer, at

bladç to strike the fatal blowl Paul tells
for me to send for'the next

a secret place on my farm, sutltlenly to
us how it,.,was: "Äccounting that God

volume of the
on my money

^9igøs, 
and f have a mincl

the vision of my mind, I saw the. f,ord
wa¡ able to raise him up, even from úhe Jesus; in shining garments, presentecl to

¡ dead; from whence also he receivd him my view as nly Savior; and that he d.ied

in a'ûgure." A.brahamts faith was. such fot me, ancl it come with sqch,power antl
that he knew Gocl's promise could not sweet appropriation' to my soul that my
fail of beirg fulfilled; and though he, at taken the Road.) l{ot long after I cup.run over with joy unspeakable,'and
.the commantl of his God, shed fsaac's married, (46 years past) I had but little fuil of glory; and truly it was a banquet the Lost Ssa.
blood, and burnecl his body into ashes, he stock to begin with,

také
it was the to my soul, antl broke the chain and fet-

k¡ew that Jehovah could speak them'into sure of the Irortl to some of it ters that bound me, ancl set loy soul at Ilpon the -A.tchison ancl Topeka roacl,
about midway ft'om Grasshoþper Falls
to Mount , Florence, the divides take alife aud beauty, and. clothe them with me by death; antl instead of my saying liberty, for which blessing I never can

yoothful prime. -A.braham staggered, rloh as Job d'd--" The Lord giveth antl the praise my blessed God and Father of our suddlen rise from an elevation to about six
hundred feet. i.t the base of this nrairÍe
ihountain stretches forth a basin'which
embraces many thousand. aeres of land,
ønd, which resembles -in form ihe bottom
of a lake. Upou the'top of thô mountain
is a fertile soil, evideutìy for a long time
exposecl to the atmosphere, while fifty feet
below is a shelf abound.ing in curious
stones and shells. Á.bout ûfty feet still
lower a similar shelf is formed.'which more

at the promise, ancl it was countetl to him Lord taketh away, ancl be the Lotd Jesus Christ, as I clesire to.
for righteousness. Abralam coulcl not name of the I-.¡orcl"-I was more disposed Your bro¡her in tribulation.
strike the blow, for the ram was caught to feel like Jonah cli,J when ihe Lord. took c. MIT,LS
by the horns, ancl was offerecl, antl Isaac away his goartl from hiin, disposed to
was released, and Äbraham called the murmur, and not to feel reconeiled to

, nqme of the ,place Jebovah-jireh, that is, what' the Lord had done-and a colcl, Church Cræk, Dec. 0, 1860.
the Lord will see or provide. If any dead state of feeling câme üpon'me for Bnors¡n Bp¡eu:-For the frrst úime I
arminian should. read this, I ask him to some months, in which time iü so tulned take my pen in hand to drop you a.few
seriousl.y consider whether Abra-ham ex- out, in the providence of God, that a little ünes. f presume you have heard, through plentifirlly abouncls in shplls, with nori and

then portious of petrified ûsh; still lower
the last ùelf is formed, and upon this are
traces of,the gradual decrease of waters,
and of a long continuecl beating of waves.It is supposed that the waters once coy-
ered the whole. counJry embrqcetl iu a
basin of fifteen to twenty miles square,
antl that an ouilet häring been foimecl,
the liquid påsseS out,to the firsú, and thó
second, and third shelves of this moun-
tain, ¿nd that by evaporation the basin
was finally relieved of its watery burden.
No geologist coukl vieiv this scene without
a conviction that Kansas has at one tlay
beenthe,botton of,.;atr extensive sea...-

ercised that faith, or whether he was not book, giving ,aD .account fearful soms of the brethfen, of our misfortune
passive? The faith of God's elect bas an death of Frauci's Spira, fell hands; by being throwÐ from oqr earriage by the
overcomingponer; for Paul says, "I am horses running awayancl hurtiry us both;
crucifi.ed Trith Christ; nevertheless I live, we have hardly got over.it yet. l[y wife
yet not I but Christ liveth in me; and the

wh!.ch state of mind, with but libtle varia-
complaius very much of her injuries;; and

Iife which I live in the flësh I live by the my health is very bail at 'this; :time, with
faith of the Son of God who loved me tion, eontinuetlrwith me for about four

a severe çough, ancl when the weathér is
and gave bimself for me.tt years, during which time f sufeied much cold a¡tl damp, I cannot.get out of cloors.

[ro en coxrrNuoo.] from sore temptation, frightful dreams, Iiuele Whitfield Woolforcl's, family are&., I was sorely tempted at onê time to weU- Notläng new \yorth , relating.--
Dunkirk, Jay Co., Ind.,\

Dec. 15, L860. t
believe that the Lord had revealetl to the Brotber Slater still preaches once a month.
pastor of our chuich that I was deceiv'¿d We were.disappointed in not seeing youDnle Bnorssn Bn¡¡¡:-Ilaving fin- about my hope; and that I had no part at our' Àssoeiation. Cor. N. Y. World,.isheil the busiúess part of my letter, I or lot with the children of God, and that Your brother, I hope,

T. B. S. WO'OirOnn.will, for the satisfactioh of the members I was only a dead weight on the church. NâturL's
of Zíon, say to them: This temptation laid heav¡r upon me, uutil

,- Nature's aþaìoet is macle up of only
four letters, woôcl, water, rock-and soii;
yet, with these four letter's, she forms sucÉ

Very Ðeør
Chrisi:-We,

Brethren and Sisters i,n I met with our clear old llrother at the Thanks to brother Woolford for a bâr-

the Lissisinewa Associa- next cburch meeting; ancl when he, met rel of fine oysters, which we receivecl in

cion of Regular Preclestinarian Baptists, me, calling me broUrer Mills witb all tl¡e excellent orcler, as ,a present fron him.- wondrous compositions, such inÊnite com-
have been in exidtence twenty-two years cordiality he had, always done, IEo.] -_<+-Þ- binations, as no language .of twenty-fpur

letters,can describq.: Nature neyer grows
old; she has no piovineialisms. Thélark
carols the same song, in the same key, as
wheu Ädam turnecl his delighted ear' to.
catch the strain; the owl stii hówß inìa

since our.constitution, antl a great many was relieved as to that matter Ds¡n Bnorsnn Bnn¡s :-'Will you be
of our brethren and. cisters thaü were con- so kind as to give your views on the 2cl

stitutecl. into this association have fallen verse bf the frfteenth chapter of the Gos-
asleep in Jesus, lnd are gone to the en- pel by St. John, which reads as foliows :

b flat, yet loves the note, and screarÀS
thr,ough no other oct4vg; the stormy pe-
trel is as much delighted. to sport among
the flrs't waves of the Ind.ian Ocean, as iñ
the earliest times ; birds that [vôtt on
flies, laid. bluish eggs, when Isaac went
out into the ûelds to meditate aüeventide,
as'they ,will two thoudanrl years hence, ii
the wc*id does not break her harness

joyment of the blessings that are in reserve " Evei:y branch in me that beareth not
for the people of God. fue thai are ieft all would Ele taketh away,

beareth frnit He
and every
purgeth it
fruit," and

branch
and remàin, ¿ncl those of tl¡e ministry, clarkness. that that it
are still trying,to preach
crucified, as the only way

Christ and irim I will now tell you one of dreams. I may bring forth more oblige
at all.

a of life ancl sal- dreamed one night that my wife ald "iy-
your unworbhy brother, if a brother

\Y. H. D
vation. self were in ¿ house where preaching

I thought it was just in
was

We are a small body, consiqting of expectecl ¡@ We copy the-following from the

eight churches, frve orciainecl ministers, edge of night, and that ary wife and mf: Minutes of ùhe Äugust sebsion of the Fig from the orb of day. The sun is as
bright as when Loü enterecl the little city
of Zoat. The diamoncl and the onyx, and
the topaz of Ethiopla are still as splendid,
and the vultùrets eye is as ûerce as when
Job took up his parable. In short; na-
tutets pèuclulum has never altered. its
strokes.

ancl two or three licentiates. Our churches sélf were sitting tcgether on a bench, wait- River District Àssocistion of Old School

number.from about 1T or 18 to 150 or ing for preaching, when suddenly I
away and fcll down between t\ryo

swoonêd Baptists, of Henry couuty; f irginia:

160 mercbers. .Peace perva(es our church-
stantl- firm in the

benches " It was the language of
'Behold how

tìre sweet sing-
how

es generally; they all on the floor, and while lying in that posi-
er in Israel, goocl ancl

Äpostlg's cloctrine ald f elowship, contend- tion antl my wife crying over me, this
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to-
gether in unity;' aucl I think the truth of
the reÌnark was fully exempliûed at our
Àssociation. Brethren whose faces we'had

ing for the sovereignty of God and His scripture came forcibly to my mind, ('Re-

eleeting love, justifying grace by the im- joice not against me, O mine enemy;
never before seen in the flesh visitetl us, auil Eappiness.

puted righteousness of Christ,'regenera- thougli I faìI,'I wiìl rise again,T' and with I thinkit can be said of a truth, that their
tion alone by the pperation of Eis spirit, that I recovered strengih, and got up ancl

as I had done. I re-c ancl frnal perseverance of the saints, sat with my wife
through grace to gldry, resurrection of mained with her but a littie'while, and

the deatl¡ bott of the just ancl the unjust, then left the house, in view of going out

auù a frnal judgmeú¡i,rrheu the
into the ki¡gdom ptepared

just wilÌ and being aLo,ne in secret pra,yet; and I
were made glad, arlù they were enablgdto
rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of
gúry. Änd, brethren, when we see tìre
iordts hitlclen ones come Trom different

eûtel for them thought in my dream that there 'was a

fuom the found,ation of the worlcl, ancl the small yatd"fence, about waist high, that I
wicked banished to all eternity. Our had to get over, and just as I had got

parts of this great country, a]l speaking^the sape language, ancl all binging the
same sublime song of reilernption, through
the bloocl'qf the Lamb, does it not bring

churches
of them

generally enjoy peace, while some over the fence and sitting out to leave,

have Úeen made to enjoy refresh- suddenly some invisible power jerked me

ing seasons from tìre presence of the Lord, backwards, with great violence, sprawl-
ing upon the gro¡rnd; and I thought, in

ù

in beholdibg the returi of procligals, and forcibly to mind tho language of the bless- he sighs for.
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mãÞãT@ÐRãru&" tronàge of the Olcl Schootr.Baptists ge:rer-
ally.

antl kipdreds of the earth,, who, while in
their earthly irientity, are diversiûed in
places antl conëlition, as male antl female;
bontl and,free, &c.:; g¿¿ in their spiritudl
identÌty, they are a'll one in'Chiist Jesus.

'We have not thè time nor space now to
discuss this subjeet,;: bub simply to refer,

,to it as: a development, of the signs of the
times; ancl as calcula,ted to remincl, us of thê,
hecessrty of imitating the example of the
old saints of :whom it is writtdn; 'ltTbeu
they that feared the Lord, spake often
o¡e to another.; and the Loril hearkened
and. heard it; and. a book.of:rremenlirance'
was written before, :him for thero'that
thought, upon his nane.tt

It becomes us in such times as these to
watch tliligently, lest any root of bitter-
ness springing up should defrle u¡. To
cultivate fraternal feelings, brotherly' love,
ancl christian'union:' 'It 'is thêrprivilege
of the saints to,cast'ail their cares upoû
the Lord; for he careth for them. A.nd
if any of them lack wiseloq they are to
ask it of Gocl whe giveth liberally ancl
upbraideth not. Let our uniteô prayers
asee¡cl' to hèaven, that'God may shield
ancl protect his people, and so overrulè

Mrnor,nrowx, N. Y., JlNuenrr I, 1861. But abov"o àll, we' do rejoicè in the
th¿t the Eternal Gorl is ou¡ Refuge,

rstroaluction to volgtne xxlx' undernöäth us ere bis everlasting Rnrly:-The insþired Singer in trsrael
'With profound gratitude to the Su- ârms, Ile is the Shiold of : otir Èeìp,r the has eqirèssecl,the securityiof God'q people

preme Ruler of the Universe, for his sus- Sword of our excéllencyf' ancl our enemies in: ver¡r:'strOng, language; 'r They 'thøtr

tairdng power ánd grace, most bountifully shall be fountl liars unto us, and we ,shall ,trust in the l¡ord shall:be,as Mount:Zion;

bestowed upon us during the three score treacl,upon their high places. See Deut. ,which cannot,be; moyedr but;.¿bitleth for-,

years of our mortal pilgrimage, and es-., xxxiii. 29. ever. , As the'Bountains, âre round ábouú

peciaþ for,his
aearly onahalf

protecting care of us for The u¡settled state of the afairs of our Jerusa,l€m,,so the L¡ord is rouncl,about,trlis

of that time, in which we counky at this momenü, is'tiuly appalling; people from henceforth eyen' 'for.eÍer.f,l

have been engagetl in the publieation but still ealculatetl to develope the work- But in the text propoSecÌ for. cousiileration;

this paper, we hg,il the beginning of .the ings of tbBmøn of 'sin, whose coming 'is :desciption of character iil brought

New Year, with ardent desire that pros- after:the working of rsatan, with all power to view A- people ,who dìt not trri* inthe:'
Lord-who are not like Mt. Ziou, do not.
ábide ,forever-.but turn, aside,,to tleiî'
crooketl rays, and are led. forth,with the
workers of iniquity.. The flrst describetl
ore calleùthe Lonlls people,r' , Gocl:ris,their
tlefence ; I[e is round rabont;them, as,the;
mountains environ Jrrusalem ; ,ancl as,else-

perity antl happiness maj' still attend the and signs and lying wonders, anrl with all

Zion of. cur Gocl. Às it has been our deceivableness of :unrlghteousness in them

custom to aclclress some introcluctory re- that perish. The spiiit of fanaticism,

marke to our rea{ers at the commence- brought from thq Old World by the Puri-

ment of each successive volume, it may be tans of l{ew
crþpled antlexpected of us to continue the practice.
our national

Should we review the history of this ally broke forth. sufrcrently to demon- expressed, Ile,is a'wall of fire rouncl
paper from its commencement, in 1832,

strate its existerce amolg. us. fts most about them'and a glory iú rtheir raiclsü.:
The.eternai Godis their refuge, ancl un-
derneath them ;are hls everlasting arnrs..
They shall nol be moyecl, Gbd shall help'
them, and that righti ,s¿¡ly;:: Immoyable
as the Mount of God¡:and as securely: en-
vi¡onecl by the divine presence, anil,;as
invullerable as Mount Zion on the;sicles
on' the North. . Beautiful fqr , Situatien,r

it woultl require
..the inciclents of

a volume to recorcl all
prominent 'proclivity has always beenimportance ancl intetest to unite the church .ancl state, to clic:

which might be recalled to mincl ; but as tate religious creecls for their'neighbors,thg eutire flle of our volumo,s is in the
ancl to supervise ancl regulate all.matters:

hands of many of our patrons, we are in-
of faith and consciencefor thdir neighbors, the afairs:ofrour country that we may

lead quiet ánd peaceable lives,iin all hon-
clined to believe we can better ¡ubserve ancl for the world. Paûl
the interests of our subscribers by ûlling 2 Thess. ii. T, 8, that the esúy ancl þoilliness,Ep our columns with other matúer of the son of perditiôü, #as restrained

'[Ve have had mnch oppositíon to en' until he who then restrained it should r+ and perfectly impregnable in :her,seeurity'
counter; and some of a most trying char- move the let ot resfiaint. The time Trusting in God aud having no coufidence,,
acter, frem the comrinencement of our la- seems to be even noly upon us; the flood ries to wìthdraw tbeir patronage as yet. in the flesh,:they, shall berrkept by his
bórs but opposition, and even persecu- gates of superstition antl blind fanaticism 'We have closecl our last volume wíth a 'i&tv .po!Íìer, through r.faith, unto,,sàlya: ;'tion, from the enemies of 'the cause of are open, iniquity abonnds,

of many waxes cold. Thìs
ancl the love list of nearly Seven Thousaoal names tion ready to: be revealecl. in,ther'last

time. Buü-
" -A.s for such as turn asicle unto their

crookecl ways:'r TVho are :these,,?,and,,
from:what clo they turn aside ?: It:is true,
that God's people do not always feel that
confidential trust in God, .which ühey detire
to feel, ancl'that they findi in them a cariral
and. depraved. na,ture, which ,often'turns
asitle from the straight ancl narrow path-
way of holiness to the beggarly elements
of the world, causing ,them much sorroÌ
and lamentation ; ,but still their:trusü for
life'and, immortality is, in God:,;, thatlist r

they have no other trust. They knorn, if
it were possible for tbot to fail then,iall;
woulcl be gone. But the Psalmist seems.,

to make a distinction betwèen those apos-
tates, of,Trhom he speaks as turningiaside,:
ancl Israel ;,,for the Irord shall lead thfr'
forth with.the workers of :iniquity,'but
peace shalì be uponrfsrael, ',r ': . ,::r

Those who turn aside, must be those
who haye stood, nouinally aù least,'tin t[e r

ranks of,the Lordts people,. oi no turning
aside wouid be requirecl, to,pursue tlieh;
croohed, I way.s. The Christian ' course:',is,
straight forwartl. Pressing to¡raids the,
mark of .their high calling;r:aùd looking:
untoJesus, the author and ûuisher of tbeir
faith. But, those: who pursue any otherr
coursê, or follow any other leadert,relig=,
iously, travel in a thoroughfare inarked
out by the Old Serpênt. Serpents and.
vipers cannoù trsvel,in a straight path¡ it
is contrary to their nature: Those who
we¡'e callèd serpents :ancl vipers b¡John,
the Baptist and the Shepherd of fsrael¡r
were remarkably zig zag, in;their: course.i
.A.t one.time they came to John, desiiing,
aclmission into the Baptisf community ; at
anothèr, they ,boostingly rprofess to be
Mosest clisciples. Sometinrès they are cle,
lighted wilh: the gracious, words spoken.

God and. truth, were what we had been monster'of in-
admonished by the faithful records of the iquity is described in Rev. xiii., as having
New Testanent to look for. Ilad our
ìòpposition been only from those who
'claim no kindred to the cause in which
we are and have been engaged; we could unio the beast ? TV'ho is able to make
have enclurecl it with more fortitucle' Bi1t, war witb the beast ?'f &c. A,lready,has desþn tö continue ùo take it. We pro'as our readers are well Ðware; some fvho its power shaken',the, founrlations: .of Òur in conductirig its f rrblication.suce stood identified with: us, ancl on corrfeclerated goYernmepf ,,,q,nd now threat- same sentimenüs avowed. inrhom we hatl relied as our friencls, have eirs to spread anarchy and,bloorl gur prospectus

aie siill nailecl
twentyæight. years agocírus€d ns more pain than all the armies out éur wide sþead country, to our maSt'-heàd, bnd we,of the aliens could bave inflictedupon us¡ ÌVhat thè final effêôt of 'all thiÈ'confu- rather than stiike our colors' now, willwhite fighting os in their true chai'acters.

consent to' sink' is, befóreThaú, for the last few years, our words
we will cônsent to withhold" have been watchecl, oui writirgs þrbled,

our statements perverted, our senïiments

misstated and grossly misrepresented, and work ¡osethéil roi gôoð to them
od; to them who are the"

.Ourr best,energigq shaìl be clevotecl,tothe mosü abhortent heresies charged upou that love G
ss with unblushin$ malignancy, those who called according to his purpbse/' Äll the

make the 'Src¡¡s,or rEÐ Tntus a profitable,

have reatl onr eolumns neecl uot be told. trials, persecuüions antl clistresses God has
and inteiesting iisitáirtoi those who favor

À11 this we have endeavored to bear with' ever suffered his ehuich to feel; has
us ¡rith their patronage, ancl we hope that

out retaliation;' being admonishecl by'our worked. for her good; and this may have
the experlence of sq many yearp in the

divine Master, when we are-reviled, not a beneficial tenilency, in separating the cause has.qualifiecl us, to sqme extent, to
to revile again. W'e have chosen rather precious.from thevile, anrlthus purify and

serve our breúhren.

to sufer reproaeh ancl caluriny, ancl to cleanse the true temple of the Lord. Those who write for onl columgs are by'
leove our case with him who says, " Yën- Those who caEnot abicle what God has far rnore nurherous than the
geance Ís min'e, I wìll repay." instituted, and

on all súlrjects,
subnit to his instructions, for our preceding volumes, and we believe

Buú if we have encounterecl trials, wr shäll uot be able to abide it will be concedecl thaï 'many of tþem are
the ediû-have also en¡:oyed many prer:ious privileg- the day gf his coming in the visitation emincntly qualified to'write for

es. If we have h¿d bitter enemies, we upon the uririghteous, and these cation of the saints. We propose no

have also , had many precious friencls, judgpgnts shali begin.at,the sanctuary of
the Lortl.

change of 'ternis. Thòse who are iúl ar-

many clear brethren, who wereaever reatly rears, will see to what clate thêli' last
to weep with us in our affiictions, and''to Àlthough the confusion thus far Ïas mittances

rejoice wifh us in our joys; We have, by only divided the various branches of Anti- Our neli
correspondencè, become more Cbrist, who appÞàl to a hÍgher law than with printed slips pasted to the margil or
acquainted. with" the children of "'God

ibroughout the length aud breadth of our
eountry, than wecoulcl have hoped to be-
come in â¡y other position. Änd it is
among the very greatest of our joys, that
we are iclenbifred with tbe great bcdy of
the OId School Baptists tliroughout the
world; and. notwithstanding the unwear-
ied industry of our assaiÌants, we have
the sympatby, the prayers, ancl the pa-

what God has enaetecl, ancl who exait on the envelope, enables us to present'the

thenselves above all that is caìl'ed Gócl,
still let those who stancl, take heed least
they fall. It is true the church of God. is
a unit-she has no North or South, no
East or West; sìre i3 tlivided by no geo-

¡tate of accouuts on each i
in wani of what is',cl'ùe fron de-
subFeribers so ueet our

tions, and we hope thoy will, when they
see the statemdnt of their:'accounts sencl

graphical lines-she is not of this on the balance

Iler members are some of them iri heaven,
and some ou the earth; ancl she emboclies
all the members of Chi'ist, in all nations

The friends .a!q re-
questecl to use their. influenee to enlarge
ourcirèulation. r -:.'|' by the Redeemer, and: anon thej' attempü

to cast him headlong from the browof the

.t!1.t.. .

l:oll



hitl. Their piety is at times shocked at
seeing the disciples eat corn on the Sab-

bath, rit another thçy col,rlÈ'hire men to'
rwear falsely again-st the Son of Godr';

with disffguretl,faces they made long play'

cends tp beavqn; that grace, mercy. and
peaee fiom God the Faùher, and from our
Lorcl''Jesus Christ, may be with theú.
Peace.is a special gifl of 'Gocl.;: 'íMy
peacerft saitl JeÈus to his saints, I ,leave
with you, ny peace'I give unto you ; not
as the worltl giveth, give l:unto you. Be
ing justified by faitb, we have peace with
God, through onr lrord. .Iesus Christ.
:Á.nd the. inepirecl prophet testifres, " Of
the increøse of .his government ancl peace

Æ@ The following verses'ìtrere written
by a brother while conûnetl inthe -A'sylum
for, the ]nsane, at lltica, N. Y.; and for-
warcled to us through the kindness of
brother Ripley antl EId. Thonap H{ll.
.A.s Dr. Wm. B.,Slawson, ùhe ir,uthor, was
formerly a resitlent of this town, ancl a
member of the ehurch in this place, high-
ly esteemecl by all the brethren as a'sound,
orderly and talented brother, fq¡ many
years, ancl before his rnental affiiction
wrote many communicatiors for the Signs,
we presume his numerous friends will feel

a cleep interest in reatling whaü he has

eomposeal uncler the ,nost trying circurn'
stances:

His, word uy fleoh antl soul restorecl;
Then back my spirit ran :

To bless the Lord'I hatl adoretl
Before f grew a man. .

God n:w revealedl to me mY'case,
That for-a special èud' : ' :

He had bestoqed a special grace- '

To flt, m¡st terror send. , . ,; . .

But Uow he glads me everY tlay,
Àncl gives me peace of mind;

He bids me love ancl praisê ancl prayn
Ând feeds me tlrese eombined.

In Chri¡t seeure l stand unmoved;
The gates of hell are barrecl;

Thus G-od, for him to do, hath proved.
That nothing is too hartl. .:

Fall tz,senty months have beat my Rock,
SÍnce God replacecl my feet;

Änd vainty wefes and tlrqnders moek,
With wioâs ancl storms replete.

This humbles anri abates my pritle,
TV'hich loath would'God clnfess,

,A.nd makes me more, when men deritle,
Revere, imploro and bless; :

Ànd now, if God would so make known,
I'd evil thoughts confes$,

That tr to man the Irord might own, :

.A,nd his cbastisemen-t bless' ,

Since praise is mine foteYermore,' Let tirne make known my case,
Th¡t e'en the worlcl mav Gotl knów more,

.A.nil honor more his grace.
IJrrcr Asvlult, Oct. 19, 1860. 

,

Bnornnn Rrplpv-I am sure my breth'
ren who have both known me personally
ancl have read. communications' fro4 me,
would be rejoiced to see the aboye, ancl if
you will (sayiug nothing to anybody here, )
take.it to.meeting next Lordts clay, ant[
give i! to brother Fill to copy, or sencl to
brother Bcebe as it is, (c.4refully using to
keep'th.e pe-neil naarks from rubbing out,)
I know. iü will reþice him, in anticipation
of the time when I shall meeù him face to

ers: io, public ,places, and with
avarice devour widornst,houses'¡" In .mocl
*o'¡i6¡s'their' serpentine,course may
traced'in their, patheticrappeals for
liorating the suffelings: of the:Fottentots
and the bare-footed. Indians of distant re
gions, anclin grinding.the the faces ofthe
poor at home ; or in weeping .over thei
cruelty: of the heatheo.nations, ancl in fur-
nishing Sharp's rifles to murder the citizens.

there shall be no end upon the throne of
David, ancl upou His kingdom; to order
iit, ancl;to estøblish it wiûh jutlgment and
with justice from henceforth and forever.

of our:own country ; in distributing eopies
of the Scriptures, and repudiating the
cloctrines ofr the . Bible" : These ate some
of úhei¡ crookêtl ways, but all their ways
are equally, crookecl.' Such' as turn asicle
to their crookecl ways, (for no man can
pursue them ancl at the same,ùime, walk
in the oriler of the house of Gotl,) the

zeal of the Lord of hosts shall perform'
th!s.l' For He of whom Isaiah prophesied
is the Prince,of Pçace. fsrael is God's
chosen and redeemed people. They were
once in a state of hostility and rebellion
against God, Enemigs to Gptl by wicked
works. But noyq hath he reconciled. them
'by the sacrifice wlich Jesus,offerecl oflHim-

From tencler yeers my life has been I . '

À scene of wo¡drous grace''
l[ot less the scourging and the sin . ]

Than God with smiling face. 
.

The sin ancl scourging formecl the plight
To more make grace obouncl,

And shed, where darkùessdwelt,the light
In heavenly beams around.

L¡ord shall lêad them forth. By His judg-
ments, choosing their Celusions, until they

self for them. Ile has.macle peace by the
blood of Elis cross,'and that,peace shall

I greatly sinnecl, but greater grace
Chastisetl to seü me free,

shall be letl forth from the society and
fellowship of the people of Gotl, to miqgle
with their fellorg workers of iniquity. . '

be upon tlem., Eis law, the law of the
spirit of life which is,in Christ Jesus,.is
written in their heart ancl wrapped in their

And fixed my feet a broader, Place,
Youchsafed by ûrm decree...

God would restore-I neecls must fall,
That thence I might be wise,

To testify the Lord is all,
Howevei men devise.

But woes were mine earth coultl not give,
Nor earthly sense cöntain;

Death þresent was, yet still to live
Forever, beilg slain.

-The true charactel of the.workers of
iniquity may be:clearly inferrecl from'the
discription given of 'some of them by our
Lord. Many of them shall saY, Irord,

affections; and it is written, Great peaee
háve they that, love thy law, a,nd uothing
shall offencl them. .4. most beautiful illus-
tration of this, assurance is found fsa. iv.

we have prophesiecl in thy,name, preachecl,

oasü out devils, and done many wonclrous
11-13 " O thou affiiçted, tossetl with
tempest ancl not comfortetl, behold I will

works., But be shall. saY unto them, De lay the stqnes with fair eolors, and lay thy By self-destruction,
To rush into the

I could not Satàn's

soref pressed,
Plü'part from me ye wo;rkers of iniquity; far fqundations with sapphires. Á.nd I will

I knew you not. The development of make thy' winclows of agates, antl thy
a]] lby borders of
all- thy chiklren

powtr resist,

anti-Christ in the last times;- should be gates of eaq antl l{or flee, aqcl fear forget'

with: all signs antl lying wonders, and'with precions stones . Ärd But just restraiued by God's right
My life a prey became;

I me't with every tbing to harm,
Ànd every thing to shamç.

&rm,

all;. cleceivableness of unrighteousness in shall be taught of
them that perisb, but a very, prominent be thq peage

mark is his' coming is afte¡ the usorbing the present agit.atetl state. of our
Unearthlv all thiuss seemed around-

Fielcls,'prospecti, skies:anil flood.ç;
Ànd so seèmed every hriman souncl;

faee, to make Qur joy full. Be eareful to
conceal itfrom all; for; I,am held in dø-
rgnce tile for the trutlt's sake, since Ïeb.
3r 18õ9. I am requitecl to, renogncé all
of the.above, ancì call¡ it a lallacy, or give
seeurity that I shall,not bgcome apa'Wer;
(I am a:p&uper at thefootstool of'Mercy)
before,I cau gain the outsi{e worlcl. Nown
God will not let. me díshonor him, ancl
seud terror to: my bosom, by. doigg,either'
I,will'cheerf,ully wait the movpmpqt :of his
own "aJnighty hantl to take me out, who.
partetl the sea for trsrael to pass,. fetl them
mannâ, smete the rock,, wþgn waters gush-
ecl out to give" them tlrink, led.lthem dry
shod through Jorclan; clemolished Jqricho's"
wallsÍrith the blasts of ram'g hqrqq, pro- 

"tectecl'Daniel in the lion's ileu, :anc[, the'
Eebrew chiltlreu, in the furnqee of frre-
in ûne, who saved a,ll his people from the
burning fire of hell, a¡d is to them a bul=
wark stronger thau death. But f have

of '&øtøn; e¡,working'of iniqûity. : Âll country, where since the days of Puritanic
anti-Ohristian working is upon'the ground cruelties in the colonies, of haaging reput'
of distrusting God. 3.s they know not ecl witc'hcs, and t¡e car!-tail whipping

cities and
ßo beasts: aritl vocal wood3.

the true God;,thereforq they cannot trust tbrough the streets ofthe eastern Ät times, 'for.inonth s, strange voices waildd,
hin".to save his people, and consequently the incarceration of Baptists'ip some of Änd often thunders rcarecl;

they set about the work to establish their the Squiheri colonies, we have e.njoyed Fierce lightnings flashld, and fea¡s prevailtcl,
While.wrath ap water poured.

own :ríghtousness. : while God's people religious rights, which in the threatened

bpth ' läbo¡'rand . suffer . reploach because dissolution of .our coustitutional guaran-

theytrustin; the.living God, who:is the tees pay b9 takeg from 'us, qe cannot as'

Savior of, all,meù; esþecially of them that isure ourselv€s:,that the blood of
shall not hereafter flow. But I felú the scriptures no pretence,

burnÍng'hell proclaim ;
' But we:are' desired,to tlwell moie par- that event,

shall be as
those who trust in

IMhich
ticularly on' the last part of'the' text, Mount Zion; And: although

The fire antl brimòtone met my sense; '

'{iBut Èeaceshall be upon Islael."
always at war with anti-Christ, the Church
shall'assuredly enjoy tbat peace which the
wsrld cannot'give nor take away. But
let those who turn àsicle from the teachings

I saw the mimic flame. '

The'j,udgments of Gotl in scburging out Cást out from God, despised bY man,
from the fellowship of his people,'those

of the Scriptures to their crooked wtrys,
,l<novi the Irõrd wiil leacl them rforth with

I I loathed myself , forlorn;
sorrowed thâ,t my life began,
Äncl mournecl I had been born.vho turn aside to,their crookecl ways, is

in.itself, eminently, c¿lculatecl to promote the wotkers of iniquity. " Come out of
,her my pcople,'l salfh the warning voice-
from heaven, " that ye be not partakèrs of
her crimes, uor receive of heÌ plagues.t'

I wpndered why the Lord hatl madg
Me see with reastning mind

Fis ruling power in wistlom laiil,'Worstfmade me of mankind.

Ireece uponrtbem tþat renain. The Psal-
pigt, prayed to be, deliveretl fromstrange
children. Anùin Psa. cxx. he complains
thus, ,1r !['i6 is me, that I dwell Ín Meseech, --::j<*.>-

thaüX:dwell'in-the tents of Kedar. My ÆS Having purchased for our ofÊcethe The power of language fails to
Of poorly give a thought

Of wbat my state, what woes
Ät God's tribunal brought.

not paper to eulargp.

. I have, by a little stratqgy, get.penoil,
and papei, (by the Dr.'s consent,) ancl
have put the last 2? .cbapters of Isaiab
into verse; also 4 chaps. in Psalms, ancl á.
(the last 5) of the bcok of Job. This f
rlicl in aþout 17 dayq. pe¡ides, I hqve
writlen some 1600 lines in co¡tipuation of
tr[ilton¡s Paradise Regainecl, which had
no-t a wor{ in it about the crucifrxion, tho
resurrectio¡ or ascension of Christ Qur
Irord. I have but jus! reached. the cru-
eifirion, ancl my paper Ìras failedr and for

soul hàthlong'dwelt with'him that hateth
the "right" to.use Dickls A.ccountant and

bofell,
peace. ',f am for peace; but whenll speak,

Dispateh Patent, each'subscriber now àas

they are 'for war.l' Àncl in the cxxii. he
his paper adtlressecl to him regularly by a

In passing thirty months awaY,
My sease and body gained;

Yet ôther months brougbt not the
Nor hope nor pra,yer oitained.

seys, r¡. Pray for the peace of Jerusalem ;
singularly unique macline, which

they shall pr.osper that love thee.. Peacs
on the,white margin a small colored " ad-

be wiôhin;thÍ,lvalls, a¡d prosperity within
dress stamp,t' or label, whereon appears his

thy palaces. For my 'brethren and'com-
name plainly printecl, followed by the tlale Still,God woulcl save-breathing,

Änd gladness ûlled me then;
I said this life I bave receivecl

To praise with living men.

breatHd,

pariionsl sakes, ,I ;will uowt say,l Peace be
up to whieh he hqs paid for his paper.

i.. within thee.'¿ .lllhís is what all the chil-
The date will always be adva'ncecl on the

subscription money, in exact ae-
with the amount so received,clren,of Gbd desire and for it they pray

receipt of
iorrla¡ce' Ilope in'When

ttre Lorcl, throughChristthe Son,,
'1!-. À¡d Paul:ex[brts, ,first of 'all, that pray- and thus be an ever ready and valitl re' dead and lost he gave,

0rs anù intereessions aúd giving of tÌ,anks ceipt;.securinEto every one, and at all
times, a perfect kn'owledge of his newspaper
¿ccount-a boon alike valuable to the pub'
lisher and subscriber, as it musü termiilate

-A.nd showed salvation wrought in one, three or four days have been trying to ob-
tain more, but,withont succeüs.. .Perhaps
it is right so, 3,s:I c?arot, in the intensi
fiecl becllam of the ninth hall,. think' very
deliberately. .Besides, f La've no p.lace to

be made for'all men : :for kings and for all
'Who dúelt as,in the grave

that are in authority,, that we may lead a
quiet antl peaceful life, in all gotlliness ancl
hbnesty, &c. Ànd in all the apostolio
salutations to the saints the pra¡er as-

all painful misundersta¡clings 
_ 
between

then respecting accounts, ancl thus tend
to perpetiate their important rclationghip.

O, *ondloirs lovel no aigel's vojce
With heaverly tongue can tell; ,.

The welcôrne, bidtiing me rejoice,
When God released from hell!
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write but on a book, held Ín mY hantl. us the past summer; our meetings have @bitturg t$otiaas.

terminsteil in cousumption. But,notriithgtantling
his lonq confinement.ie bore his sflicrion with'
õotã-üoimor. Ee wos perfeatly iê¡oncited toGreet the brethren in Utíca, in my name, been largely attencletl, and we tlo hope to

and through them, the brethren'scatterecl see more come forward, cleclaring what Ågaiu, in the inscrutabie proiidence of Gotl, we the will of God.--puräs iuãiÁiter part of his illness, he wai im'
nressedïith the beiief thàt he w¿s near his home.
Death dicl not alarm him. tre Ðppêared perfectly
o¿lm when coDversiDg upon the snbject \rhioh w¡s
his chief delight. Uþori oue occasion, whentalk'
i¡e with his iompaniôn, (sieter Martha Ke*ch,) he
sàìã that they höd been united to¡ Eany years,
bntthe time-was tlrawinq near wheu they must
part ; but he truÊted they-would meet again in that
worltl whero DÈrtins wouìd be no moro.

Eis minil wäs perftctly goorl to the very last.-
But ¿ few moments beforé he expirecl he was
asketl how he felt. To which he repìietl ell tbingg
we¡e working rigltt ; antl, afrvr telliug his chilelteu
rot tt¡ srievdaftér him. he fell ¿6leep in Jesus.

He lðavês a wife ¿nd tço children,iogether with
Dumetous friends and relùtiye-o, to Bourü their loss

-for he was a kind husband, âfiectioßa,te father,

are oolled to reco¡d a etillfurther mortalÍty in tbe
ab¡oad. Yours, f,o serve in Cbrist. Please the Lord has clone for,them. family of the lâte DeacoDceorge Dolànd.

" show this to no one in the ÀsYlum. Brother Beebe, f hope that the time is DrED:Àthisresitlence in .this village' after a

SLÄ.WSON. not lar distant wlren you will be able to protrâqted aítl þainiul illness of eeveral weekE,

-.+- visit us. We do long to see you anal hear
M¡, Gsone¡ Dolaxn, Jux,, in the 2lst year of

Boone Cò., EA., JÍou. 1T, 1860.
Ège.

Ðo.rt Bnots¡ln BEEBE: I have beên 'a you preâch th'è blessed gospel in dur midst. IIe v¿s takèn Bick ebout the time.of his brdthêlj
It seems like a long time since I saw you inlawtsdeeth, and althr.rugh at timesbis 8y'mp'

reaalet of your Yaluable paper, the Sigzs to have much opportunity to talk with toms were sush as to flatter his f¡iends th¿t ho

of the Timts, for two Years. I love the might recover., he has bêen constsnuy
on Wednesday,

silking,

esteèm
you. Come soon, if you can see the ¿loor until ¿bout one o'cìock the ?6!h,

cloctrise which it advocates, and amav
open to do so. Our family are iu usual hÍs spirit took it^s flight; . This is tbe ûf¿h death in

the paper üext to my Bible; 'ancl You health at this time. Irove to y.ou and the sare fumiiy withirr about four Eonths, or BiÂce

.¡r considèr me a lifetime subscriber' or qs yours, ancl to all the brethren
the middle of A'ugust last, inoludi;Lg the father, anil a qood ueighbot. But mÈy we sorrow not 88

rhose riho havdno hope, for we truì,y believe that
our loss is his cternal gain. : ì 'l

I truly sympathize witb his bereaved famili.-
Mav Isíaei's'Gotl sustain th€E in their bereLve'
n'eät. aud DrrDare ther¡ to meet hin in thât woll¿l
of bliss. wÈeré sic'hnes! and death aever enter.

Å tlisôouree was preached. on the ocoasion by
EltlerJ. E. Walker,lfrom. 2 Cor' i. l, to ¿ eolemn
antl &ttenrivo congregation.

Brother Beebe, I ita¡ Ihave trespaesed onyour
columns, but I hope you vill pertlon ruer Äntl
nôw hoping that Gotl may uustaiu you iû yoûr most
arduous duties, I remainyour unwortby brother rn
the gospel, . , . .e. J, BICKnRS:'

and friends. two tlaughtets, one son,in-law, aud thÍs son. The
lóng as the Lord may yield. me the bles- Yours, as ever, heavy slrokefalls with great severity on the aged

sings which he bestows on his chiltlren P. HÄR,TWELL. antl witlowed m.other, botne do.wn, vith age and

from day to day. Ob, brother Beebe, I tleep affi iction, also the surviiing blother, and his
witlowerl sister; the' latter is left with three smaltr

feel to rejoice many times in reatling your Snoke antl.Fog. chiltlrenio cere fot, all ol whom havo beensick'
valualcle paper, in hearing from so many It is a mercy to .have health of botly,

t for the soul to be in a healthy state is
greater rnercy. Pàrhaps you"will say,
hat is a healthy state ? : I thi¡k it is

bot are now convalescent.

dear brothers â,n¿l sisters and in perusing
goodness of God

bu Muy the Father.of Mercies comfo¡t ¿ntlsuetain
them in the hour of tleep, ¡orrr¡w and affiictiou.

their thoughts about the a,

and his righteousness. They appear :to
'w EalcottsoilJe, Ðelara.ue úb., -¡f. f., i

Ðecemt'er 17, 1860. t
D¡¡n Bnorsns BEEBE-Pleáse publish the fol-:, have no righteousness of their own; it is sqæelhing like ihe rbody, namely, hunger-

ing and ihirsting after the bread of life ;
alío receiving "tbe same, ancl to feei
strengtlrenecl so as toÍvalk out.ancl obtain
the fresh air, the breezes of the Holy Ghost
qs a witness bearirg Spirit with our spirit
that we are the children of God.

lowing obítuãry notioeB : @all of God, from first to last. My dear

brother, I feel sometimes to be the most

unworthy creaturê oû earth. I know if Weep not for him, suppress eâch tear,
.He rests from ,¿ll his labors her,:;
His raneome,l spÍrit's winged away,
To tlwell lûirh God in endters dùy. ÄI am saved at all, it wiil be througb the

.J. B,
Lord Jesus Christ, antl no other way' It But sometimes it is with us souiething
is by grace u¡fl not by works of our olvn. ìihe the London fogs-such a thick atmos- Morrou, Worren Co,; Ohio,')at,1ã, rS6î'

I feel at times to rejoice that I have got phere that we canûot see the Sun of Right-
.mixed

Er,¡nn B¡ng¡-It has become mypainful tluty to
sentl you, for publicatiói;the obÍlua¡y of my $car
sisler, Or,rzenorÈ ColbrxeróÑ, who ùeparrgtl thisto die, and. long to clepart from earth aad ecusness ; aûd, as London.smoke,

be with Jesus, which is far better. But with the fog, makes it very unpleasant, so
oi our náture will so work in life on Mouday, Oct, 15, 1860, a$ed.26 years anil 8

feel
the evils mC'ntl¡S.then, there ere times when I cannot these clark Cays that, as Ilart says, Her sicl¡ness was of but short duration, bnt her

thaü sweetness, ot see that beautY tn " It nrakes the strgngest travele¡ sÍck." sEfferi n gs. were very grêát, .bu.t,Ehe bbiá them with
Christian fortitude ,and resignaliou. She was a
¡rember of the Old School Baptist Chu¡ch some
three years before her deith, a'rid alwa¡s seemetl
to feei srbatinterest in thè causëól hêt Redeemer.
Butlfrimtybelievo she has gonetothÈt happy
Iantl, wherè the wickerl cesso t¡om troubling, tûtl
the wearj' &re.at rest.

them; that is, when I have a view of my- Brrt " they look unto him and are lighteu-
ecl ;tt and as we are cnablecl to look to Him
through this dark fog, the wind blows, ancl
tbe mlst passes off, ¿nd the Sun of Right-
eousness is seen. Theu we sa,y, '¡ It is a
pleasant thiug for the eye [of failhl to be-
holcl tho sun." This is the way that I

self, of my sinful neture' of mY daily waik
and conversation. Oh, then I fear that
I have no paró nor lot in the matter; but
I do feel to leave that wtth the lrord, for
he Ìril Ao ail things well. Oh; brother

travel in, and I believe you do and all the
Irord.ts people, tiore. or less, but not all
just alihe; foi the Irord is a Sovereignin
all IIis dispensations, auci there is a cliver-
sity of opeiations, but it is the same Gocl
that workeih all in all. Read .the 12th

Beebe, the childreu of God . have mauY

trials to encounter in this worltl,

-And what does the Ärminian say ?-" I
can saYe mYself bY mY good works.tt
The Ärminian is entirelyl mistaken; this

chapter of Ro¡oans.
much tribulation that

srill it is through
enter the

Low ín tlìe.gra,Te
TiIi Chrisr shall

flesli shalì eleep
new birth is life everlasring, which no we are to thee rise ;

man caû give nor take away. If all the we me-et

Ärminianst strengtb could be put in one
kingdom.

body, it conlal trot mâ,ke a little, gnat and 0nlinatiou. flesh. 'Ihe brittle;thread of life Ís brokén,:a
fàmilv circle is bereft of one of its inmates. lYe
are o-ften remintled th¿t aìl ûeeh is as grass; the
glo¡y of mrn as the fl.ower of grass. îhe gra,ss
ivíthers,-the flowe¡ facles artl dies sway'

FroE the trfi¡utee of ths West TeÂnessee Baptist
put breath ia it. I must uow come to a Eerrtck, È a., Dec. 6, L880. Âssociation.

close. Do as You please with this imper- Dp¡.B, Bnorsnn B¡ns¡-You &re lequested to Obituaiynotice of Eldê¡ IEÈSE FuQu¡', son:of
fect scribble. ff You think best, publish publish, in the'Sig?ùs, the prooèedingr of tùo Coun- Isham anc:Mary Fuqua ; waa born May 10th- 1?93¡

ín Betlford Couqty, in ihe Sta,te'of Yirgi"ia, wasit, and if not, lay iô aside. May the Lord oil caliecl by the Asylum Churòh, for the purpose
opart brother CHESTER -Ar,so-Departeil this life, Àogust 30th, my sister-

in.law. Por,ir, wife of Thomas C. Lawren, anil
dàughter ot D¿vid E, antl.Sar¿h Jaquis!' in the
2?th-year of her age. She h¿8 dso left a )rusband
ãnd õne child, besfdes a large circlo o1 rel¿tivês
and frÍends, tô mooin herloss:' She was rro pro-

enâble you to contentl eârnestly for the of orrlaining ancl setüng marriltl to. Narcissa Carter'at the ege of tÚenty'
SCEOONOYER to the wo¡k of the Gospel Min- frve, anrl by her he hatl ûftee'ì chiltlren; eight of

faith whÌch was once delivered to the istry. t

saints, is the prayer of your unworthy The Couucil met, accoiding to eppointment, at

brother, (if a brother at aì1,) farewêll, Vaughants Híll,.Sratlfortl County' :at ten o'clook, fessor of religion;.but maqifested quite e desire
for the company of the saiots, borh io public and
orivate meeÏngs: ¿.nd we have reùson to believe
ihat it ió vTelt with her, Ät all events, rve feel to
trust her iÂ the hànds of s, sovereigû Goil, believ.
ing He will do no one iojustic'e. But a bcloYeil
friéncl is sone.-one thatrve havo often converged
with is tãken'aw¿y; it c¿uses an aching voitl in
our hearts. The ¡iarents &re bereft ot È,n affed'
lionate daushter:-the husbantl Öf a behived com'
panion; b¡õtheré ancl sisters of a, deâ? sister;
ire¡ghbórs of ¿ liind friencl. But as in tbe diepeDs¿'
til¡n of Pro vitlence, thing,E are ordered in th'ùt wa,y;
rhat oûe is taken here ¿ntl aDother there' àlrtl the

LYSTR,Ä ÄYLOR.
on Satsrtlay, Dec. lst, 1860.

Singing, and prayer by brother P. W. Dowcl..
By request,

ùIark iv. ll-! brother Schoonover preached from
Hopewell, N. J., Oct. 19, 1860 nystery of the

Unto yor it is given to k¡ow the
kingdom of Gocl," &0.

D¡,rn Bnòrsnn BnPsP:-We had a Prayer by b¡othe¡ J. N. Eartlirig.
yery pleâ,sant meeting at the Kekuliee, Recess of one hour.

N. C., -Association. There was a large Organizetl for husiness by choosing
D¡.N IEL DURAND, Motler¿tor'

brother

gathering, and. the weather was fine; ancl Messengers from eister
t,f our faith antl ortler were

Churcbes and brethren

I trust the Lord'wás in'our midst¡ antl ìuvited to a seat in the
Cc¡uncil. Irord onÌy knowe who uext of a fanily. :0r of its

we hope that some gooal was d'one by the Delegates present-Frora Caroline Church, N'
Y., Eì-der K. Ilollister; Jl.ckson Chureh, Pa.,
Ðlder A. Bolch: Chenu¡$ Church, Pa., Deacon
Jas. N. Eartling; Cbarlesron and Sallivan Ohurch,
Pa.,DeaoonP. Whitràker, P. W. Dowil (Licen-
tiu.te,) ald brother James Cadworth.

connextoB, that is thusþerelt of.a f¡iend, will f¿ll
a Yictim to tlèàth.

ûame of the Irord Jesus, but not by worms Gotl moveò in a mysteríous way,
His wonders to perfoirn;

He plants his footsteps Ín the tloep
And r,deâ upon the storm.

.of ühe dusb. The number of visiting
brethren was not as gre¿It as last yeâr.

Tlìe Canditlâte relate¿I his Christla,! Experieûce,Mary enquired. q,fter you, anal vreie Yery Cåll'ro the MiÊistry, anil gave bis views of rhe
doctrine, ortler antl practice of the Gospel, oa all
of which poiÈti the Oounoil obtarued tJ¡e most per-
fect sàtisfàction.

,soíry that you coulal not be with them. An¿Ierson Co., KY.,Ðec. 10' 1E60.

Yery many of them requested 'to be re' D¡¿n Bnorr¡pn Borno-By ¡eque8t,. I sencl yiru

:membered tó you. ÌYhereupon it was unaaimouslY
him a¡:a¡tio the sacrcd offloe.

Sin$ing, and prayer by Elder Hoil

a,greetl to set the obituary of our esteemed bro-ther, Wrr,r.rllt'S.'
pu):ìidh in the 8ì9as
tbis life at his resi-ister.

Knicu, whieh you wiII please
By tìie tast ,9ogæs I learn that brother

Sunday trIoroing, Dec. 9-The Council met at l0
o'cÌock, pursuarrt to adjournment;

of the Tím,es. He deprr,rte d.

Ðoland is dead. Our loss is grdat, bui dence in Merce¡ Co., Ky., otr the l3th of Sept.'

grea,ter is his gain, I trust. rllay his Ordi¡atíon Sermon preac.Ì¡etl by Elder K, Eollis-
t7.,

1860, a.getl 6'2 years, ? mcnths ancl ? days.

deoth be sanctified to the africted family,
ter, irom RoÉans ii. The subiect of lhii notice wirs bor'¡ iu the State

of Yirsiuii, emigr¿ted to Keûtnck-v ai the age of
16, ar:d juine<l ùþ Bâpti8t Cburch about lhe year
18i?.

He wag chogen De¿con in ourr Chuioh at New
Goshen ab¡ut ûfteeen years ago, which offiee he
has fãiihlully discharged up to the time o: his
de¿th.

Mr. Keach hatl l¡een in r¿ther batl health for a
nunober of years, and his last sicliness (fron which
be w¿s co¡fiued to l¡is r'¡our aboul six ltoÐibs)

Eltler Fuqu¿ dled of Drr,psy' Be bore l¡is afÊic'
tion with uiahated pa,tieoce. He cravetl to be
absent from the bod-y, and to be pieseDt with
Christ. havins unsbsken oou8dence. Eis suffer-
it*"-*ãoro bJ ¿t *r entt when the breath left ihe
mirurl bo<ly, Ehich took ¡¡laoe on the gth of De'
ãembe¡. l8ió. He sxid bâf')re he ilietl, he hacl
reason ic belieYe th¿t everi. ehiìd lìe had, had a
hope in. Chrisr, í]¡ui r.¡f tçhol:¡ have jti[eal tho B&p-
tist Church.

and to the Church of God. There has
Ordairing Prayer by E'der À, Bolch, with Lay-

ing on of Hands by Deacon Eti¿s Yaughan, Eloer
Killollister, brot'he¡ P, lY. Dowd and Dlder Ä,

.à.

ll

been two deaths in our church since June Bo.lch.
Charge by
Riebt band

Ekler Ä. Bolch.
last, but Gocl has iu much mercy added of fellowship Þv

by
Elder k. Iloi]ister.
the Candidate.

60tne to our number Singiug, autl Benediction
The meetiog ves very interesting antl impressi

It has been quite a reviving time with TYE.. ' WILLIÀM DUP"AND, Clerk;



S.:I G S F.iTI{m TTMES,.,
.Elder Fuqua vas Moclerator cf the WesÉ T.en'

negsee Àssociation fo¡ manv rears. and. flu¿llv he
hes bitt aalieu to time. and 1äs so e tri that ãter.
nal worltl of enjoymônt, rvhere- the wicketl ryill
cease to trouble, anil theweary a¡e.foreveratrest. TEOMÄS W. RÀSCOE.

feel a tlesire to remai¡ witir as: antl then asain
she wouìtl say..the lJlrd woulil $r.oiitle lor us."

Sho has left a.n aflictótl co:mpanion with frve
small children; the eltlest ten ând the youDgest
two yea.rs olcl. Yet we mor¡rn not as thoÂe tqho
have no hope; for we t¡ust ttrat our loss is he:
eternrl gair, anal thet ele is now before the daz
zling t'hrone of God and the IJ&mb, .eehere sickness,
sorrow, paÍn and aleath can nó ruore be felt o¡
feaied. She trusterl alone inúhe r¡ierits aûtl right-
eousness of the oruoifiecl ancl risen Redeemgr, ãnd
often spoke of her sufferings as beiodlight, com.
pareal with his. She was beloved bv all who knew[er; especially by tho6e nost intióate with her.

Althouch. I haie been called to nass throush
tleep watãrÉ of afriction, tbe Lortt hâs gracious'ly
sustãined me ; and I truit he ¡vill still ñphold mó
by his mighty power and g¡¿oe, throrg^h all the
trials ¿Dd tribulations wbich still await me.

Your unworthy brother, tt ""ro,ii$ïih$b..

,IerseA Cit!, fV..ii, Ðec. l, 1S60.

daughter:
Dr¡o-Nov. 29th, 1860, ttf Bcarlet Tetsèi, K¡rn

Lnreu, yoongest daughtei of À. S. and E. M. Cook,
agerl 3 years, l moDth and g ìla,yB.

Sle wq1 take¡ sick the Frítlay eyeir.iog.befû¡9,
being aick six tlays, and from Suntlay eveiring un-
til her deatb, was iasensible, antl knew no one.-
She ¡uflered mo¡e thaD is usnal with tbe com¡l¿int-
butin her lest moments rces without paii, and
Death came Bo sileDtly ¿ncl cl¿imed its vicrim, thatre were almost unco¡scious of he¡ last breaiÉ-
- She wae remarkably-i¡telligent, antl, for ono of
ler ¡ge, a,.slyeetne8s of tenper unusual; a.nil, un-til inse_nsible, scarce a_ murmur esiaped'her
lips, and seemed very willing to take hei medi-oi¡e. She a,t one time said t¡ me. ,,I do.rcaDt toget well, papa,tt antl asked fo¡ driúk. savÍ¡c it.rai
good water-that beiag the last tinê of sp"eakingto me.

Grifi,n's Corner , Deløøare Co,,lFeu York,l'Deceñber16,ß6a, I
BÈorsnn Brnrr-By request of a bere¡veá bio-

tber; 1 eentl you for publicâtioa in the 8igns, ùhe
obltuory Dotice of ou¡ belovetl sister, Jor,re ÀNx
Srrr,solv, seco¡<l wife of brothe¡ 'Maicus 

Stilson,
who d.iedwith the oonsumptíon, Deo. 4th, 1860,
agetl 40 years, 7 mosths an<t 2l days.

On Sunday eyenÍ¡g, her Äunt phebe. çho haitjuÂt come in from the oountry to see Þer. snoke to
her end ¿sked if she knerv hèr. She said v'es. an,t
asked,if ,,Dicli was.tied,tr(alluiling to á y|unÀ
oog sne saw a,D net ¡ome ¡n the GouDttv.) those
Tele the last rro¡ds she spoke to any ond."'We have anothe¡ child, six yeàrs-old. who h¿s
bee+.€ick tì-ree weeÈg with thir eame diÁease, and
is stiÌi verv feebìe.
- Dear Bróther, the b¿nd of africtioD BeeEs to fell
heavy cn us, brrt the Lortl gave, and the rrorcl hae
tâ.hen away. Btessed be ihe name of the Lord.Itay the Lo¡d Òve¡rule this our afriction for ãzrg¡od and to,his glory. Rene,mbei us, dear brð-tber and sister, &t a thro¡e 01 srace.

Her ¡euains'we took.to Eo-pewell. and e dis-
cor¡rso was preached in the Church, tó a la¡se and
solemu aeeembly, by Elcler EattwéU, f¡om*Xark
I. l3-to 16 v. inclusive, antl many and dcar f¡ientlsdeeply s¡mpathizerjl with us.

Yours, inãfiiction, À. S. COOK.

.Sister Stilsou was beloved Þy the Church, and
tlied lamenterl by uumerous rirl¿tives, and bv all
her noighbors. She was ofirm beiieverantt¿bolrt
advocats of the aloctrine of eternal selvation bvgrace. She obtainecl e hope in the mercy of Goä
near l0 lears ago, â,Dd waï baptized bv -EId. 

Jas.
Meatl; anrl from that time uñtil herïeath. she
mâDifested a bright eviilence that her hope vâs in
tbâ,t God ¡¡ho ru.les aìl things âfter the còunsel tf
his own will.; aatl when she coulal ro longer m.eet
with the brethren her request wes that hér btcth-
ren would visit her, anclloin with het in singins
and prayeÌ to that blessed Jesus, who h¿d sufó¡eãl
s¡d died on the croÊs, to redeem' his neorìe. and
wh_o l¡etl risen a mighiy conqueror ove,: deåthi heÌl
and the gtave. Ànd she believed that He.rEould
keep and preserve bis child¡en throuqh ¿li the
troubles, trials anal af;lictlonõ of rhis life;eÐd rh¿t
he will preeent them befoÌe his Fathei withoqr
spot or blemisb. :

Ât tho request of sieter StilsoD, the l2?6rh hymn
,rves surlg atier funeral. She alsci requested ih¿t
her funoral se¡mon be preached ftom job iii. 17-
" There the wicketl clase from troubliog; end
the¡e the wearv be at test I'

Yours, íñ bonds of affi ction,, JAÀlES T. BTREEîER.

Ðeqt Out, Ohio, Ðec, 4,1860.
M: Dpl¡ F¡nro Brn¡¡-Please publish, for thc

satief¿ction of the frionrts of the deceasecl, the
followirg obituary of my dear ,companion, Mre.

vrs, Sho ttieit Nov. 2{rh; Ig60,jEst4gSrÈ¿sD¡ Børtoù, N,oga Co,, N. .Y,, Dèc.9,L869.
ho¡¡g ¿fte¡ ehe was taken, vith a rchi-Il i in about BnorssB Bnx¡u-Please pnblish tlo obituary of
th¡ee hou¡s sbe becamê' epeechless, ãncl never my son, Gr.rnh.l B, EÂBDTNG Ee tlepãrted this
spoke agala. EIer age was 65'years, Iacking six tife Äugust zat, 1860.
days.

Notice.
?o 1læ Old, Bchool Baplists ol North Americø :

D¡¡e.XnorsRßN-Bêing ilesirous of obteinÍDg
Mlnutes of ell the Associationg ín the llniteil
States and Caneda, I take rhis .{qethod of request-
ing the brethren who see this; to sencl me Minutog
of ell the Ä.sscciatiotr¡ they can convenienfiy ob-tain, By so doing you shall receive a co¡rect tÐ-
ble of.tLe statistics of_the Baptist Churches of
A.medca gratis, which I desie¡-maki¡s out- nro.
virled I ¡ebeive the Mioutes. ãnrl God Ëermiis'meto perform_the work. $ioutès for lgð0 are pre-'ferred. .A,aldress,

Elde¡ J. C. SIDEBOTTOM.
Pleasent Yaile¡, Àlorgan Co., Ohlo.

.N. R,-Bcptist pepers are requested toglvetÞe
&Þove treo ol three insertions, end send ã p¿¡e¡
containi¡g the same, with tho bill, to tUe su^bsäEi,
ber of this notice. J. C. S.

Yearly üeoting

Coss Co.,Ia., Noa 10, 1860.

B¿tantþiæ,î. i.', rn,14, rBß0.
Bnorr¡n Bwss-Dear ¡Sir .. please cíi,e noti¿e-in the si.gns, ú0,1 rhe Ottt School Baotistslloi

Westmorelantl, Oneida Co., N. y.. will^hold fi¡
the Lo¡cl will) their Yearly Meetiug,'at their.MedÞüg-lionse, to commence on Friclay. Januarv 25th-
1861, at l0 otclock, e. x,, and coniiíqe threé aavslWe desire thet ¿ goodly numbsr of our breih-
ren and sisters from abroad should meet wiÍh us.
_we hope our brethfen in the ministry will rem€m-
bor us, ancl all come thst c¡û.
.. leams wÍli b-e ía waiting at Rome, to take all
that come on the cars on Friday morúins.

By ortler of the churcir,*. 
oui¡l¡rte.

Dn¡¡ Bnormn B¡snÉ:It has
f¡l tlqty 19 wrile tÀe obituary of
ion, tr{rs. F,.xx¡n Y¿nx¡S. She

become my pain-
my dear comprn-
tleparted this life

Bept. l0th, 1860, aged 34 years, lI nrorrhs ard B
days.

She w¿s born in JuDiate Co., pa,, Ott. Z, 1825.m¿rrieôMarch t9, t8{1, ard, úithriysetf, ilited
wit-h the T-usc¿rorâ Chuch of 'oi¿ sc-täãi-Ëapïüàì
sntl were baprized, on the Beconal Sunañ-,i-Ãîl
gjr,st,1848, by Etdei Jesss .6,sh. -w; mãi;d frt.tÄis $tet_e, and unÍied with the paint C¡eek Chu¡ch.rn Uartoll Oounty, where she has rem¿hed a wòrllDy memDet evet stÌce.

.Ee¡ d_isease was ÐAsent¿r!, from which she wasco4trued two reeks and two days. She bore he¡sicknes-e-Ìrith C-h¡istian fortitudd. SJuãtiñ"-"."i,i,ier of he¡ f¿mily, she would, for a;hôrt liin;

_G. B.llow¡,ns, Ättorney anal Counselor
at Patent Law, solicitor of Ämèrican anil Foreisn
Petents qnd Getrer&l Àgent, is connected in tuti.
ness with C. M. yulee, Ësq.: Officé ñ;, 1¿ $v;;li
stÌeet, betveetr E rntl F, lvssbingtoa, D. C.

RETEBENcBs-Bënj. Fitzp¿trick. .A,l¿.. ll. S. S. :
Àndrew Johnson, Teun., U. S. S.'; Hon. ¡,lci.-¡]
BotGlcr. Yt.; goú. Q. 19. Jo¡¡¡, 1en.
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Ëø , &e @Ðü'Þ ff,@mtoøn
o'@be Sbosù of ûþc b. swb',sf @'fþss6.ll:,

vol. 29 wì{; 1{., Y,o JAN'UA'RY 15, 1961. hro. 2.
I

omÞcnare;
I am not

',:,'I am, with thee. Thou shalt kqow . 
'ì'Wb'ere thou goest I wilt go.

f in danger will provide
.lll thou neeclest from my sicle.
Hush! Thou fearest, trêmbliug souì,' Things o'er which thóu'st no'cõntrol: ,

Le*ve thy fears and cares with me;
Daily bread I grant to thee.

I am with thee. Floods may roll;
Ängry waters press thy soul.
Floods, and fires, ancl foes combined,;. "ßa1h.and ali distract thy mind.

' Fie¡ce temptation, pressing fear,
.-A.gents are to bring thee near.
I am with tþee,, Thqu shalt hnow
Where'thou goest I will go.

I am with thee. Clouds between
Thee and. Jesus intervene.
Hear my voiee, I speak to thee;
Though rby face thOu canst not see,I am tbere. iVly unseen hancl r

Holdq thee. up, and makes thee stancì.f am there. And thou shalt know
F¿ith Ís strong, though sight is slow.
llis enough. Though fears betidg
Keep, O keep me near thy side,
Biud me clóser yeú to thee, '' Every sin and folly flee. i .,

' , I Bid qe ú4ust, with clouds between,'W'ait until thv hand is seen.''Tis enough. "My Lord, I trow,'Where thou goest I will go. s.G.S.

XLD. IÍILLIA}I, J
CONTDIü¡D }'ROM PÄGN Y

Bæus¡r.-Two baptisms are
'ilesðribecl in the of the uatei ; and, lo,

unto and'he saw the

upon : ancl lo, a heaven,
saying, this is noy beloved Son in

I

'whom
I ¿im,well pleaseil."

wiih regaril to thö baptism:in Jordàn,
the subject was the'Son of God, the ad-
ministrator,-Ilis' seríaoü John, the place
naturets fountain ancl the rnode,immeisi,an;
all who have due regard fof the s'criptures
wiil not question it; therefore, it is evi-
dent úhat the proper.ancl only sutrjecù for
baptisp is a BÐLrÐvER in the Lord,Jesus
Christ (not nominally) but vitally cQ; the
only proper administrator is o.qe;,

God has called. to the ministiy, as
whorn

Äarqn
was to th-e priesthoocl,,and. has þ-een ¡et
apart to the ,work, by th6 laying on.of

,;,¡the {nJy scriptu-hands by the presbytry,
.ral mode immetsien ; anilrtle pioper place
a body of water as it is prepared in ta-
ture, such as a stream, poncl or river. Dirl

The T'ieqy Trial, '

'What years of conflict I have seen,'What battles fought with hell antl sin,
What various cares ltve known and felt,''What fathoms sunk in sin ancl guiltt . 1'.': 

.

But after all I've known and felt.'lVith cares ancl conflicts. sin and ^'¡iit.

ilmx,'åJTgrå:Tl**::nJ
llis that unholy fearful path
Of sad temptation, working death.
With thls l'q hourly hard beseó,
.A'qd oft geþ snared withip i6s ¡s6.

O !?* -y eyes and heart are caught'With suares ancl lusts f never soueht:
But since I've known Goct's holv fiarl
My soul is hurted everywhere. " '

Like David now before his Saul,
I'm fearing.f shall one day fall.
Pursued, beset, where'er f flee, l

O who: cari,sa e'me, Lord, but thee?
If n'ow f3éek'd cah retreat,
Sþ snarés await my slippery'feet;
Whatever way mvself engage,
Temptations theré with tìity"*äg..
O what a eonflict now I ûnd
TV'ith hellish foes of every kindt
There's every power thátrs base ánd foul
All strugglin$rhard against my soul.

not the Redeemer say ruus it þçs.onçth.qs ?

Eow can any one who lovee the hlessetl

A{yreason for saying that Ithink'a
Jesus, cgnsent to anything. short, or.differ-

the same truth that Peter does ent frorn the tkus, as given by the exam-
in the following i ,l'TVho Ilis own self bare ple of the Son of Qod ? It is oftes afrrm.

ed tbat the O. S. Baptists.are too rígid in
not allowing them, who have bgen bap-
tizetl by legalists, to come to the table,
containing 'the emblems of the body ancl
blood of the Redeerner. , If thqy, have been
immersed it is not valicl; .ânel,r¿g 6¡a 6.

fqrlitbeir guide,S. B4ptists, take the,Bible
they have no, liberty,.to compromise the
truth, to please,or clisplease.men: As,Êhè

ehurch, or chnrch miliüant is,ma-de
up,.or, constituted, d baptized belierqt$,
infants are not proper ggbjects.for.the gis-
ible,churctr, because they arg not believe.rs
in thq Lord Jesug,Çh¡ist, and, !f they are
plopçr subjects,fgr..baptism, are, they noJ,

ma4ner, fit subjects, to partaRe of
emblems of .the broken body and spilt

blood of Christ ? The advocates of infanis
baptism cannoü agree as to whatis accom-
plished by such ap act, whether it iniÉi-
tiates them into the chq¡ch, or whether,it
is pe{formecl,because they are in tþe ch¡¡reh

O keep me, keeþ me, Hoþ God,
Or tr sha,ll fall upon the rirad. :

, f'm harr.asstd much, and temptecl sore.
ì Not ever felt so weal< before.-

Yet'tis thy holy fear till now
Has kept my feet; ancl w]ro but thou
Canst kìep me stiil, while bere below
These winds of fierce temptation blow?

_O plgciggs gift, to me mesî dear .

Is thatimost holy goclly fea.r..
Its holy influencä ñ'ro.e f crure. Than all the ¡ileasures ealth ercr gave.
,. ;, TrroMAS.

which pìainly shows that neither is righ-t,
for,the Ínfant is not a belieyer. ,,

The reason of the lore, union and :har-
mony exisling â,mongst the saints,, isr fully
desøibed in the lasù verse ,of tie,P9[,tion 'í

,$l',of scriptgre, that h4s, bee!,considere.d. jir for
.says !pul, "One God and F¿ther of all; y.ho
is above all, and through all, and in
all." 'What 

an example does thè farnily bf
Gocl now present to the astonished. :gaze.of
.the wolld, whi.le,it ,would., seem
Co4fedqrapy of; States ,is, in the throes of
dissolution, and;that the destroying .Aa-
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gel Ìras to aunt, my seek after a made by

wa,s a fair
'.'uùto

deb,th,

øboût""to
,'T were' rit he en-

strucüion ancl deatb, the children of t'he thoughts were ruminating on sitria- written is joy iu heaveu over dured álie';þenalty due unto sin all his

Most Eligh cán assemble from the extteme that !9ere one sinner that spiritual fam!f¡,, in that he endufed
cioss, despißätl.,shame, and is $et down
tbe riþht hand of the majesty on high

the

porbions of the Unio¡, and enjoY oné te,, myrt:'qè'al

the baôl¡'

on

otheds co$Peny. The servants of
at.-
the at 1n by

ehurc)r, insteatl of dealing *n crirai'na'tion station, when, anon, I began to consicler rejoicing, like my'religion, of-very short whom I had access by fnith iuto this

arrð. recrimùnution as the votaries of anti' my own situation, w-Ìiich c&usedruneasiness. duratiön? . Bfother . Bee'be, donlt you grace wherein I stand ancl rejoice in hope

Christ are cloing, preach Cì¡ris! antl Him of mind-my only hope'was that l would think all such religion that admjts of of the glory of God. fn the language of

erucified; whích comforts and builds up the rhê

loved ones of our God. I must' Ðear breüren,'while ¡enolA the âw'

ful stàte of thii$s now gxisting in our once $ee the. I' have ûJled¡ anil;il is
irutempericl: moÍtâT,

u his

häppy and prosperous country, is it no!

sqoi.cneeriog ancl heart'con soling to real'ize

that the¡e ls a Kingclom, the foundatiou
of which is immovable, the subjects of

which are safe, being enchainecl in the

; I lrave a' feasü'at home. ''My'.sighs
are turnecl into "songS; the Comforter is
come.t' ,.I tonrgeA'fôr the dáy the chúrch
woulcl meet, when { could siù ¡Bîtu. tnem
ancl relate-,

a,tms of everlasting love ?
My figleaf dr:ess is laid aside;
, "¡. rî¡. adorns my soul:
A, garment Christ himself provicles,

Spbtless; complete and whole,'
WM.,J. FUIìINGTON

IYøshiilgtan, D. C', Jan.4 , 1861.

P. S.-The request of 'rE. 0." as pub- Norfolh, Tø., Jan. 10, 186tr.
lished iu the l¿st uumber'of the Signs for EsrpnlrÉ¡ Bnorsrn B.opep :-ÍvIy mind
1860, will be complied, with as soo! I have being thus impressed, I once

few moments in
mole ventûre

epportunity to ilo so' W.J.P to spencl a with
you, concerning those solid last-

Bnornnn Bppsn:-Tlìe fdlowing com- ing pleasures, which uone but Zionts chil-
¡munication was written by sister 'A'very

-so I begau 'to be somewhat watchful dren, heirs of the spirituat kingdom, hrrm-
for, prlblication in the
.request,of her chilclren,

Szgns, which, bY
over ay conduct, g,nd endeavorecl to do as ble, óoutrite ancl broken-heartecl sinners,

I serld to you for
near right as I was capable-so I went

ordiuation of father to the
knore. Älthough I may be nearlyrfe¡gef-

cxamination. JESSE G. JÄCKSON on until the
Dn¡n Bgorsnn BPPnn:-For the ûrst work

time f am about to adclress you. It may a,f or
astonish some that such an'one as'I _:as
should attempt to draw your attention which
to such 'a suibble as this; but feeling cloor, I stooo- and,li.ste¡éd " t e -olemnity

in an incteased degree, as we are unable
to hear the gospel preachecl as iú is therein
held forth. We have recentlllemoverlto
this city, anci have most religious.denoml-

.dissatisfied with the evidence I have ever with which Elder Robb seemecl -to

given to any of the brethren that I know seemed to strike an awd on

a,nythÍug about spiritual things or true I thought Surely it mtét ¡¿'
religion, I have been exercised for a long most sacretl--that
tíme to communicate througþ the Signs'Iat

nations, but qone of our'unpopular
firnty éstablished in that

order.

the Tàntds wbat I know, ald leü the de Iam faith,

brethren judge. My unclerstanding of the which I have founô by experience to lie
true, that by grace wc aie savecl, through
faith, that not cif ourselves, it is fhe gifi
of God, not'bf wor\s, lest any maq shouìd

boast, and that we ale kep!,by the power

::.'ff.:i'"ïii'ï'i'."il1i,'å'JlTf;";

days of mY childhood is that' tr was

possessecl of natural princiPles which led

me to observe:natural things. Äs years

passed over me' mY nature grerl, m'ore

strong, which causecl me to act out-:my roy fãte, It appearetl like Irwas COII:

inclination, it being evil, whïch causecl a cgivecl'in sin, for I fett iis wo¡k!4gs with-
reüorse of conscience, ancl there being an rn s9 that I could not think one ggod he is an eyer p{esent help to them that
'innate disposition to do good in orcler to w.as the. ma,la$y put their trust in him I feel him to be a

ease my,mincl. I thought I must do goocl tbat I was ve up all for Jost. very precious Savior; a friend that'stick-

wolks, such'as reacl the Bible, pray,'keep My parents being away from homeo I quit eth closer than a brother; the chiefe¡ìt

the Sabbath, go to hear preaching, refrain my work, and lvent into the stable, and amon$st ten thousand, and altogethei

from all bdd,lrabits, live on upright and encleavorccl to .makg mY supplieations , qn- ; a perfect ¿¡fl ¿ll-qufficient Savioi,
fle,moral life, and be a professoÍ before I was to God. able tdsave even to the uttermost.

worbhy of a place in heaven. The first I thgugþt I could easilY teìl him l was is rny joy anC my song; the Lord mY

that aróuseû ure to the importance 'of merited righteousness, mY all aud in all. I feel to

prepaiing for cleath; was the dea th of ny
small; ' I

19!hing frqn ,!he, stroke, of say i
little brother. Tirough YerY ig$i,ce , a,gainst a rebel,,tl¡pt was held in " Foor; weak antl worthiess thot I aro,

I have a rich, Aimìght¿ fliend; I
Jesus,'the Savior, is his name-

He freely loves, and without end.
remember my father sitting bY bond.age untler the cqrsg of his righteous;

with me betrl-eeu his kuees, aücl'

that my'ltrother hacl golre to a good placg
nor dìe any: ' 'thât he ç'oulcl not be sick

more--tliat the¡. .were all good fegple
there-¿nd I must be good, so thaf ¡vhen
,{ died I woulcl be with hih; 'which made

a solemnl 'impressiori-but time with its m€., : I coqld . ngt rest lhere, ,so I went'

attractions tlrew my attention, antl I was

taken'in'with the toys and amúsements

thàt my' childish nature fàhcied. The

w,
aext .elent that excitecl my feelings mans, where, I read that b¡ oue mants

,õeriouaness, _rYa,s when my father ancl disobedience manY *ere.macle sinnets, sg,

of'one shali m. alY benother joined the church-wlren theY b.y the ob-eclieuce

were ûxing to starl to the Ohio river to matle righteous.: tg mighty and able to save.

Oh. for such loYe, let rocks and hills
Óheir lasting silence break;

Äucl every heart, aucl every tongue
Their Saviorts Praises sPeak.

T{orde are inad.equate to express the

be baptized-it w¿s a matter of some

astonishmbnt to me--I stood in the cloor
of the lost, a¡d ruined state, fhq huqan

snd casb. a wishful jeye 'âs they marchecl

through.'a long lane leading from my
grand lfather's towarrl the 'river. {y

family was placerl in, for as,þ-,y;o-Q-,n¡ man

sin enterecl in6 tle world; and'tle'äth by
sin. and so death passed upon all men, for
thát att have si¡ned. Äritt I trust I had



IoYe aqd glorj of that Savior rsho
trials, temptatiqns, bufetings,
and the ignoninious death of the

S s N S.'OFi¡ T'H ':TfrÞIES',, 1t
throqgh,the sovereign grace, of ,God
trus! that f am united by a living faith ,to, iweþkwas, onel qf,trials,to,me. This sestence ,language of ,my soul fßom that. day to'ôhe

and hadilearned ito tlread , it: r, The. nèxt my God;t' &c. ,d,uel such.[as been the

gtOSS,Ì thq rsame, livi¡g ;Lortl as tyourself,,believilg followecl me irl¡ereyer I rvent.;. I present,time.'
Ís tbe only one

The society of Cliristiaas
our steatl, that we might be made heirs thg same doctrine,. trusting .in, the peilher eaf

only,knew
nor sleep. ,Ob;,thought I, if I, in which I".have any'enjoy-ofGod antl ioint-heirs with Jesns riy, Masüer-'s will,,l,hen'shotiltl.tr ment; and were 'therc none who speak theoþ, thaü the Lord wöuld revive his work

scoffingç;

so that those with
rnould. be constr¿inecl

wþom .!hey
to say, that

io the hqarts of his childre¡, making then?
more clevotecl and obedienü to him, and. to
walk more.worthy of their high v_gcation;

most precious blood, resting on tbe same,
preeiogs.promises, rejoloing.. in ttre: same
glorious p¡o$peet of living and reignilg
with Qhrist and all,úhe'rausomgd, ,, ,

wB returq ygu rma4y thanks. It yas in-
deed a wqlqome vigito¡, wliieh we,shall at
all times be g14fl1 to entertain. It is aq
good nçps f¡qp a far eountry, and,as
water þ, our. thirsty, souls, IVe'rhave
been fop nearly threc. years thirsting. for
thaü pure and;þ91y, water, of,,ghe tloctriqe
of thg eye¡lag¡ing gospel, of the grace of

what like tlæ prodigal .son; have tried
relresh ,our ,!sS4ly spiriN.s by the huqks
which the swine eat,,but canndt; we feel
that,if the.waterS ot' salyation cannot be
procured, ,we must starve and die, for we
canngt liqe on free-will. ,

: I hane enclosed one dollar.for tlietstgns:
Please seird it from the commencement of
the year. My prayer,is that the 9þnsof

to wield theTimes may long cootinue'
sworcl of the I-.¡ord and bf Gideon, until
all the Midianites,ond, free-willers,,are
macle to bow to the sovereÍgn will of Gocl;
and acknowledge him God over all now
ánd èyermore,

Yoursi, truly, in the bortcl'of :the.ever-
gospel, r.W'.,J: CHÄPMAII. ,

know,what,woukl be best to :do, ,It ap
pegqecl tolme,to,be an awful.th,ingto make

larguage of,O. S. Bøptists,,my case woolt[
,indeed be a lonely one. ,Moments rpent

a proflesqioÊ of religion when not a posses- with them are so ,many ,, sunny spotsrf io
so¡l of , thç same. .I.t..was a great, r¡yrstery this gloomy wilderness,. of ;sin ,ancl wos;
!o ple why tbe bhurch receivecl ,me; ;for: I tsut the .thought,often arisês that.it:is onþ
thougþt I had. not told, anything fromt duting my tirne . that I

mi¡rgle

they have been tau-ght oi the T,qrd, and
are walking in ihe pathway of holiness.
Thus dq f ever pray for myself, ancl .a-lso
to be transformed from .this.workl ,and
conformed untó Christ; to be mcek,llowly
and humble in heart; a true,discipleof
Jæus; ever to brjng forth fruits meet for
repentance, ancl be useful to thoqe
arould me; continually walking in the
straighù and narrow way whicìf leacleth
unto eternal life.

But, clear brother,.I can see none of the
fruits and. graces of a chikl of Gocl in my-
self, which gives me much serious thought.
I feel that we should indeed live with a
'direct qeference to eternity, knowing not
the day or hour wherein thg Son of Man
cometh. I feel that thougt he slay me,
yet will I trgqt in him, for he is verily a
Gocl of mercy and justice, while we are
sinful, unmindful and ungrateful.

}day the time goon cohe when the Lord
will again revive his wotk iq bringing
poor sinners, bothtld:and young, to that
fountai.n which is opgn to the house of
David and, the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
for sin a¡d uncleanness; and, maylhey
therein be cleansecl and broughú to the

.baaqueting house, and the banner.over
them be love. M"y they have that godly,
sorrow which worketh life and. needethnot
to be repented of. Oh, ühat tbe. Spirit of
Gocl would arlest thBm, (many of whom
f know,) taking their feet out of thg mire

'andclay, anil set them on the {:oekof
Ages, putting a new song into their mouth,
even praises.unto Israelts God.. It is noú
à burden to serretþe Lorcl, but as he
said, " My y.oke ís easy ancl my burden
is lighú. Take my, yoke upon you and
learn of me, for f. am meek and lowly in

souls." It is more desirable to be a door-
keeper in the house of Gocl, than to dwell

;state of existence
'society..-that f

m¡s! unburd,ea my mincl ,to some.one,
tell the whole tuulh.. I then tried to

which,an evidence could be gained that f shall enjoy their
Fas,, Q ,çubjecb of., regeneration.,, fhsp,
againr, I t-hought ,I ha,d told iust enqugh
lo decqig,e, and hacl I tolcl the Wþoletruth,
tlgy could, h¡ve had no fellowship fpr me.
Oae'nigþt ¡t came to the;conclusiot thgt I

am-ale-
seived-tlì¿t the relig'ron sf Jesus;lChrist '
is.,something about which l haÌe only
thought a great tleal, while I,am ,wholly
destituteof,the same. My wickectr thoughts,
âre.innumérable,; f am alnost continually.
doing that whieh,I woukl noú, an$;leaviog
undone that whìch'I wonld 'do. So thøt
in mental agony I am often, macle to, ery,
out, 'aO, wretchetl,being that I ano,l-¿øæ
it be that such, a,tr one is a Christiøn!" f
am always searching to fiud something
good in self, when at-úhe same time f know
that no good thing clwells ,there; 'but I.
sometimes think that; were I a Christian,
my oltl nature,rroul.d,;,be kept,in better
subjection than it is. , If hy salvation de-
pendecl lpon. one meritorious act of mine I
sho¡rld despair of ever reaching heaven-
My only hope is in tbe meritg of a risen
Savior, f sometimes feel the assuratrcs
that when:my soul is separatecl from,this
body of sin antl deatb; thaô, all my trials
ancl conflicts will be rover. . 'When thus
assurecl I can welôome,life,s trials, know-
ing that there is a rnusil neeils be: for the¡r
all; and that everything works together
for good to them that love God, who are
tbe calletl accortling to his pnrpose. , But
f rejoice tbat this worltl ig nob always to
be my home. Many africtions and.disap-
pointments hgve attendéd my ll,fe.tþuS far;,
but what a soul-cheering doctrine is thiq:,
that Gocl is never disappointetl, for knäwn
unto hir,n are all things from,the beginning
unto the end. ,He is a ,sovcreign, and
works everything after the counsel of his
own will, '(The¡e is none like unto.the
God of Jeshurnm, who. rideth. upon ôhe
heavens in thy heþ, aucl;in his exeellency
on the sky.?r It is by the help of hì¡a
that I am able this day tg raise nry Ebe-
nezer ancl say, 'rJlitherto the Lorcl hath
helped me.l, Yea; in all my sorrows he
has been with ms,'¿¡i1 given mê strengùh:
equal to my day., , Blesseal , be, his na,iûe:
forever! Well might one of ðld €xclaìm,:
" Iluppy art thou, O fsrael ; wbo is like
unt<i thee, O people, saveil.by the Lorcl?,r'
He hath sworn by his hoiliness that he will
not lie unto David. Ee hath prouised to
be the guard and guide of his chosen even
unto ileath. Ilow sweetly the poeü hatb"
expressod it:

col-

in the tents of wickeclness for a season. had f known vyhat were to be my

a way,was opened in which f was
led. ; At the time of appointment of con-
ference meetings, a côrdial invitation'was
alw:ays given by the minister,for all those
to come who felt a tlesire to hear; antl

of ,attending conferdnce, f went; buürwas
iery;srt. that I shoukl,s'ay nothing, and,

during the'meeting; I coulcl not havegone;
forsomething was',continually saying to
me, What"doest thou here? This is the
place for christians, not ,for you, Ilow-
ever, , not- one ;spoke without ,üelling

some of my feelings; but f thought they
would. not have felt ¡o badly had tr remain-
ert away;' for I thoughbiiry very presence
had a clarkening influence upon the minds
of all I was called upon to relate some
qf my feelings. I replied that my clesire
was that'no questions shoulcl be asked ne,
then I should not aleceive any by my an-
swers; But questions,were asked mê, ,to
which I replied by saying as little as pos-
sible; and, to my surprise, f was receivecl
as a candiclate for baptism, But I thought
I coúIdinever':take upon myself theprofef-:
sion of godiiness, feelin$ so corrupt.and
unworthy as I did. I said to myself, ,'I
cairnot, and,f wrur, not"-when, immecl!
at'ely, in'deafenirig tones;' f hebrd, 'l 1Je
that kroweth his Master's will and doeth

hp beatel¡
&isteo.,l

Iect gome bits of nay experience,,a¡d inrso
tlqing,the way in which 'God had. lecl me
during,r-,tbe i eight years., previouS was
þ¡qught,dvidly :to my- nlncl; ancl, ere f
'!va$ aw&Xg:my.,soul was sirrging praides tO
God fo¡ what rhe hatl done fot me-a song
of ,.elgcting,love anclicovenantecl mercy was
it; fgr qertai.n it wøç,nothing else but that
which had opened my eyes aucl convineed
me.of my lost and ruinecl state by nature,
and. given me,a tlesire, for holiness, , Sure-
I,y,the¡e had beeu a' great change ,in my.
desires, and as I recounted úhe precious
seasons l had- enjoyed, antl the mercy drops
receiv.ed¡Ìsomethiag said to he; Now, can
you say that.you have not. .a hope? A
" little hope'r I had always. ;callecl it; but
I then thought it was'¿ ,,great. thing to
hayerevêh a little eiideqce ofbopein Christ,
antl I haYe neve'r ,used ,theÌ worcls rt litUe
hope" since: I: saw.plainly that I hacl
been denying Chist, ancl from that mo-
ment f ftas mad.e willing to follow him
ührough evil as well às; goocl report; in-
deed, f felt impatient for the time tocome
yhen;I coulcl,confess him before all the
worlcl.-not that there was anyr.wòrth or,
worthiness in me; but all' the worthiness
was in him who hacl unclertaketr my re-
demption; but something would whisperto
me, 11Nqw, woulcl. noú you do.well to.wait,
a{ittlo longer?-a month or two or ayear
hence might do as well or. better.,, . ,,1{o,,,

was the inwartt response; foq how did f
know how,:soon my life might be required
of me; and I'felt loth to leave the worltl
without confessing Ghrist. Änd I felt
tha,t thaÍ was the last opportunity f was
eyer to have: but, I inwardly prayecl to
God that if the step'I was'about to {ake
was a wrong'one, he. woulil prevent it by
an interposition of his providenoe; but a
brighter day never shoüe than was the
14th dây of Jung 185?, aü whiéh time I
was bapüized by Eld. Wm. Quint, and
thus became identified ¡vith the .tiespised
follo¡rers of the;meek and, lowly Jesus;
antl I canr truly say it was the happiest
day of my life. tr'or the first time tr saw
all things praising Gorl. Never shall I
forget the peacef{rl and serene feelings I
had while at the water's síd.e. " IIow
sweet their memory stiJll" tr felúthatmy
enemies were all cooquered and slain, anti
thought I could'say of a trnth, 'iHe haüh
broughù me to his banqueting-house, and
his banner oyer üre, iS l'ove.'r Änd the
Ianguage of my;:5q¡1 to :the church was
that of Ruth to Naomi: " Entreat me not
to leâve thee; or to return from following
after.thee; for,wtrither thou goest,: I will
$o;iand rchére thou iodlest, It;nill lodge:
thy people sh¿ll be my people, thy God

l0outÍnuetl f¡om,Yol.. ¡xviii.,,page. 19911.. . i .

Wells, Møine, Jøn.7, I86L.
Bnoru.nn Bnr¡¡--For tþræ ygars I

thus lingered about the rvalls of Zion in
{oubt and tlesponclency, clesiring a name
and place with God.'s people, but feeling
of all creatures the most unwqïtby. But

heart, anil you shall find peace to your one day, having a favorable opportunity

May our ,young friends remember their
Creator in the tlays of their youth.

'Tis religion that can give
Sweetest pleasures whilewe live;
'Tis religion must supply
Solid comfort when we die.

There is.nought to be compared to the
love of Christ Jesus, manifestetl to poor
sinners, although from the appearance of
the world, iü seems that it is of the least
Yalue anal importance

I hope, clear brother, you wiJl bear
with me for thus intruding upon yoltr
time. May the richest of h-eaven's bless-
ings attend you ancl yours through this
life, and may you long be permitted to
contend for the'unsearchable ,riches of
Chrisü.

Your sister, in hope of eternal life,
SOPHIj. I'I. BIGGS" ,

Aurora, Ill., Jøn.9, 1861
D.o¿n Bnorsrn BepsB:-If I may be

allowed t?re privilege so to address Iou' it äoqrsha:ll with many
for I feel that I am oúe of the most un- Treinblingly to the sound, for
worthy and the least of all sairts; yét had knowú what ic wr¡s to feel the iod;

I



rs SitigNS'j'O ff i,f æ.H ,,7 ivr
Alenøni,riø; I Jørz.' I0, 186Ï " Whichrwere:borq ,not df lihe"-williof:

.'.'Ðp¡,n,BnorEen.,Bns¡o:-For a: lon-g nor of''the williof ,mdf ;.:bt¡t'of.
and werê iniite¿ to seâts.tiser:l:have felt ârdesire .to write ;soue- ,then, if they arê',borni-'of iGod;'¿6!t

tl*ing'.fo¡: the' Szgøs, aocl nìy'friends have be the'children of .God; and;

of,teni:æked"rne:rvhy I tlid notj"but my ,quently, bretkren.: Iret oné of theserbre'
c.gpscious :inability :to db bo,'and .mJ¡ fear rth¡en; it mâttels' ¡ot',¡o;'ç¡¿¡' þert'
th;At:I might, sa'y sonoetliing, not'' to the the world .:thêi' cotrie; orr hhat ':the'
point,,ol úhat¡,would" not prove:-of' any but reltite,'in the,heairing' ofi thê

that wê as'a bodyrlia enjirytid,'soco@fort , or r 'edification ; :tcl i the'.. saints . òf ,of God, in, éver so:rsiinple a-manüèr;

God; (.for this; f think shouìd be the aim tlealings of God with'his rsoul,'bow'

of all;)r bas been; and'still isr the'\reason Lord lras:letl' him;'how.He oÉneil', hid

of,my backwardness. Änd now, rny hêa.rt eyes, elncl gave him tô .seè hincself;,in
almEstifails me,.fol I'feel my leanness'and his native'guilt and depravitY;i áríd fioally'

è
wønú of capacity;i'perbaps, mòre than Ied,him outr of self, ahd awáYl frbm: áll
erer but iri the :strength of the'God ántl depentlencies, anil !¡atè'

,bélieve, ànd rejoicé':in tñewhsp:I so poorly seive, if: at allr I think' bim' faith' to
I wrll try. Änd'how to begin. I:,flnd not; Lord,J
fgr the motio¡s of sin seem.üobe Savior, loVë
ancl tbg depraviiy of nlrrature and mind up in their louls'that is ilrésistiblei
sg,,predor4inatiug in all I do or si¡;y; that' cannot : help' iT ;'ùheir-,h earts "see'm'to fl ciw

it is exceedingly rioubtfuliwhetberrl can together,l and bec¿lme as'thd heartribf ''

say anythingr...to the: :purpose. I once man. 'Yiis, it is.a:'rvell 9f: ¡ri-¿f s¡,.; ¡þg:,ç¿:.
tbeught that when a, soul .rvas once cleliv- ter of' life¡, spìtnging -up iûto etefnill-f{fe¡
er:ed ffom it's datkness ancl, dis'uress, ancl Ätd, like Äui¿i,nias, : ¡,v.hbn;he.çi sited ¡Paûli

enabled by grace to' beli,eue ir¿, the Lord they can' N'irelp..s¿ying,il r' ßrother.rl T'liese;:

Jpsus, aud entertain a hope: inrhis:mercy I thiûk, a;e.-the"brethreÍ) thé' ,Apoitle
antl parcloning love, that this:power ofl sit mêabt:eveù'atl'who give gbspel

in our nembers woüld bedebtroyedi or:in of,having 'beén borÐ 6frrÇe'frr:: $6i.i,ri
some Way renclered entirely' subordinate great prqféssing téligious, wdrltl seení-'

ptaise him;i andr t[e remaiùder',he wiùl'and ,that the chiltl of God would ,bê have ¡o greaü I objeetimito-'the)O., S. 'BaP
along in pqths of peøce and righteori"snessr, tists, ,simply as sirch;l butr .thbir;

But oh ! the deception.:;for.fhave never; objeition, is,, io w'ltat' they eall'their
for these thirty-tqo years; seen one hour+ 'inable doctr'ine' Now, if thef :*eicbreth.
oor;xgt orae monìent-when I could say, tr rerz, they would not.;object;'to' ,thàtr.:foÞ

was entirely frqe from the power-and¡ I thè apostler sa,ysiin his;oext¡epid¡lei
was goipg.,!o say, rreigning influènce-of eleeli lady.; i : l 1 IVlosoeveæ: r i tiralsg'ri:ssétli,
sln and corruption iû my:morfâl:ìrody; and abideth ¡roLin:{,he:;aiocdrinùlrofithriSt,

the,I¡ot d "kn Oweú¿ th€ E trhaû':a{ieaod.at times,it has seemed as though'I hatà úirt : God Nl buÇ" I Efe hatl ¿bideth;io
ø^ndiber V,hq. letperþth tlte wiutl:;'abdshould be eútirely engulphed ancl 'lost; thè doctrine,of Obîist;' he bãtb rbottrì ;lt'he

StorBS to the sho¡rn''l*mb;"*will- assuredly

plovicle for.antt protect 'his Z!on, trusting
iu his'älmigbty' powet'ard ilisdom.

I reinail'íour brotiler:in tribtlâtioo,

their power being so stÍong, and' so de- tr'¿ther antl thq, Sbúl'r'; :.ll¡[[ futtb-êr,' ¡

ceitful; But, by the overiuiing power there come àtrYluntor Yol¡,:i dnd';br!o$,
a,nal,rgrajce of my niaster,'I am here yet¡ thiÉ cloctfine, (the:droctrite ,of ,'dhïist;
anÊìt'.,fÊel to' sing, .'t Qh,' to. graee how recèive hin: nót',into,ryöur' housb; "néitbèvl

4r;dat ,4 'clebtor, daily Ilm constráined to
lre;l?,ar,d can Say, also, thatl know I.love

bid him God: speêd:rr.-1 So; rtheo, I conilucle,:
that their tr:ànsgreÈSlon, cousisted-in itheii

Gibso¡t, Cg, Iø., tr eci'Z6i tr:860. i ,

Lhe'.brethren; ancl John, iii. 14, says, " Ws not . abidingrin the doctrine :of Chúst
: Dh¡r,.'Bnors'pn Bnnsn, i';f : :tlid

lenow ll¡at we.have passecl from.deatli uh: and. this very,f,lcfl ¡rroved; "that. they;'had
to seud you one of the

to ,:life, becau¡e. we love .the.blethre¡., neitberr i he,. Rattier, or . the,Sou;' a¡ci :con-
;'but. rirot r having,,ime,'bY ime,.

He tùat loveth not his broúher'abicleth in seqr:lently worie.not and, never lbAd':beeo
tl¡er.efore r shaìL' liaíe, rto be rconterrf

death.'l Autl I arn inclined to the ìopin' btothren ; .¿nf,, therefore,iifue are,justified'
sénclin g''you' d,r shorÍ s¡nopsis;

ion, that-John did not. meaé, rvhen .he úow in r not
who 

qcbme, recognizing . a ny øs,, þrethreq Oui , Ässociatios'
sa'jd."' brethren," etery bne whô made à ..utrd ei';. '.,aÉ':' may prbperly be

Fridáy,hefore the-if0üth
profegsion of-.religÍon;: not''bY anY means: clasSecl in the- i aboye, category::'' Ancl''w b o

September,,.1860.,' 1[he, ¡út-1odec:
for, he says in tûe,precedir:g chapter, âre they'?,. Ali! ' Wliô ',are,, ,thoy,',not?

iory selmon ras deliitred rbY,
''Eld.:,,Joel",Who.is a liar but he that' denieth that Äre they nst ¿ilir rwhoi ,trànSgress I ¿nd,

Eiu.mé,' .from .lst 'Peter,:;Y,. ,S.,"1'
Jesus. ,is the ChrisU ? .-.Ile ris;antichrist; abicle not'inlthe dsatíihe of Cbrist? :Thi:n

y surselv:es'tb eleforeunile{: t}e m-!SbtJ
thatr,rdenieth tbe Father ¿¡il rfþs'$o¡'lr if they may be,reekonecl bY'the' of Gud,l' &c;..,The,seY
So¡,,then, tg'deny one is' to deriy'both,' for t'neY: 6r" ¡un,o-t. ": For its::few;:vet)'r fclr¡
Christ is both. ,. Then '.the brethren John compard,tivdY¡, w ho abide-in,.and in
meant, or alludecl to, werq,those who bad feeble, way, . .mairitaiu,tthi$,.;docttine;, of
bg€n born, of .Gocl; , firr ,tor'.be bretirrèn rrve Christ;: viz::, his absoiute. Gorì.bea,{;, ' his

mgs!, ha.velp¡óceedeil from the same pâr- diviu e soverei$ptyi : as;.having: all' po1ler ;1!1.

enfageji fçt:; if ,we are Christts;: then :¿l,re héaveu :a,nd. ou earth i;doir¡g: his øill; iu tlte,

wer,.&liqahg,mls seecl,anal hräts, accot:dinE armiès : of leav eri,' au il:'a,nc ou g' rl¡9 iilrha,þi:

to the promise; for Jchn sa¡s,l ! ,tants, of I the : erilth ; takilgrì.oüe j herg râûd 
:

this is the promise that he , hath pr"omised anstheÍ tbere, arrd bringin$ .thent':to 
.a

t¡s, ev:en,elernøl life.') Hø speaks also of knovùþQgè'of :himself, aind'[o'acknowlêd$ei
qe.s,,p,f , 

'our
, prpach g¡g w,þ9 I rbalg,

some, that arènt out fròqn ïis, lwfio woutd his'alivine:ettributcsr ancl'to rejcliceriul
!o, with,¡rbgp;we

Dot have go!9 rouq if they ba{ beeT:of us; as tHeir ;might i: Gó tl',i'pv prlasting, Fatheù
umq..:gr'ås ,.chosgn

but went out, that it .mighb be :manifest and,. P,'änce of PeøcB: While;be,leares
,QS.

tbat tbey:were not of us. ' Ibis probable
had, ibeen. rccogniztid'ai brethren,

the.rest' of . :l¡ankind'uuder mists qf:,d.ark'

these ness tancl : ;stràngê' i11:sentf',,clelusiois,lr,to
before thdf "úent out ;,,but it is 'cèrtøin gtape ,théirl ,way,,;to ,ruiu ;,and,

they never wete sttch,."for he that
T lrrro* him, ,and keepeth not his

saith deþ,th. ¡But', thenks: to, 'hig,tgreat ila.mei

com- thqre are.''d .f¿'p,; lefi'ì fof' , whose cäkss
the, ; s¡orld as,,ye[ remainetb, ,'çfl¡gm. wg

CâR: recqgr¡ize and,$a,lute,ias',bretftren,
fluqtsenger, Skettett,,YgrF :,4lryqialipq'
Ill,,;, ,from; Liftle Waþash ' A¡gpoþfiôp¡r
uo.messenger; Eld. Moses $eal, ¡Bethel
Aßociati'rn, IIl.; from Muddy River -A.s-

1' Marrel not, Iny bfBtbrert,',!1,:.lbe

ì P. S.7-Sio-ce wnting the

sóme-by; anot'her ; u"ut: th.ei sptii,t saith,

:$"
,n

t

soci+tion no letter o;r mesqenge¡q- itrÌld. obtair'ed oue of on¡: miñutes^
aboye I have



PI1y"u m'äÃt,&;
is the saints .i¡"¿""'¿ê.iire. ' Mroi,r.orffi ñlÇ:,tfiiti"t'i r, i

o¡ expreBt.tl . I

.,,,.'fhere is no subject that þas engaged the
.qþÍentioq of writers f9¡1th9- Signç,1\\a\
has been more inte¡estiqg tE'm, .q thàq'tbq,t
of prayer, The question,mqy; sgrne!,imeq

&tise how ofter ought the :Cþristian to
pray ? I choose, rather, to,.a'sk hgw ofteq
hr.ma¡ haye the blgqsed priqilege.fo api
p¡oach a throne of ,grace antl mak-e,knoùp
hig wa.gúe ;and qor¡ows?, Npt pAcQ r9I
twici¡ a @a¡ but at altr tilnes, :i-u,.eyqr¡1

the'unity cieated maù in h's bwn ima;ge anìI'liköiiess:-
12bh'ánd,l.Brli of the Fronijthis declaraiion'Sodie havilt iiif-erred'

thdtjhân ¡vas'like'Gôri in
péitêcdolrS of: thé.. ..^í,tlan lt nrs-creacron wá,s 1Íithciut'siof ùriti}

the taw of 'hiS Criatörj
his :sinleòs lf¡nocenee ças äot'to bél

"óm,
¡iarea witU' tne' itbmutabie fiolihdÈs of 'Goct,
M¿n w¿s capable of sinurng, as his hìstory

,hurry and brytie of ,the day, and;in
silentwatoheg of the,nigbt,-.¡rhen atl b,u!
oü{ own unquiet ,thogghts a¡e ab¡qqq!, w9
m{ry come to qur Father, lell our grief$,,

will bear withtmer., '

'butitr ho

unburden all our sorrows, knowing that
, Your unworthy,.frientl;. ,: , ,.. ':

i ,;,, ,,BEi\J.,T,..SF.INDtr,E. ;

a fathen.pitieth þiq cþlldren.sg the Lqrd
pitieth lbem that feat Hipt, Eqw,gft
the chilil of God pray.,ryhen engaged at
hi'q daily.toil-unsgq¡ aqd. u4heard expçpt prèmé,aùd etêrnati Gôdhb¿6 :is'i¡çi'sib'Ì6 ì¡6 i

by the All Mereiful-they may lnake flnìte belirgb; a¿'d he iå catleil'tlrc ¡r InïiÈi-'
,outward Sign ot, sound,'and¡,yet Gotl.,sgep
ancl answers him. -And yoq,my toil-¡v-orn
aqcl wea,ry sister, whose constantþ recur-
rìn g, . never-ceasin g hqusehold d uties. le,q,y9

you but little time for metlitatigu -qr:pqayer,

ble, Gödi¡ j No màri h¿ifh' sêen.his rfaó'e at"
any tinl'è.
mairifést'

',But' ;we l reaclii:thá.t,r'r¡ God *as ì

in thê'flesli,' änd'ihaà'bur Lora

rernember for ,your eomfort, thaù, q, single
aspiration to God for l,elp; for- gomfort ,or
p¡otection, can reach.the ,ear of tlat being

'vhg is not a God pf'ar,off, but is ever ne*r
bis affiipted chilclrerr. :Wbatever hiudran¡
ces they ma¡ meet in their Christian duties,

tþ,{rqt,chqp}er,,iq order qg, ¡e1a!e ,

geÐeratioús,,of the. heavepsr and eqr.tb, it
was,,necessary, to ¡ecapitul4te: ther or'igin

whatever sin may so easil¡ bpsetr ther,n, Bgt flriws frpnl,Çhrist,,,the,;Loftl.,
tlis refuge is alw¡ys left them. w
dispensationq,of Gocl's provideqcg a¡e dark, fut and i' rnultiply'autl replenish; the eírüh,
t¡¡¡i¡rg and mysterigus, what can.yield thern
an¡ comfort but saying in earnest, heart
,lelt prayer, Enable m€, oþ, m; Fgt"hgr, to
be reconciled to thy divine ,yil], in ,¿ll

thìngs.' : _,,
I[heu the corluptions of their qwn e¡il

&c.',Thatithis"han creatietl'antl

The ;rills from; that iunboundetliFouut

tions
Sâve

of spirit-get !þçy çqo,gll.4 dgis+
me, ob' Ty; Gocl, frolr.my.worst,

mJ self. , T\iq,qqy,be afl ;, .bu.! is por! thig

,prayer,f, Wilt ¡t not.reach a throne
Grace ? .-" ., , p.,.

Tenas,,Dec. 2\, 1860:rr
:-Itèsiding in a Ìaud of

churches, bù! b9ing
ure of bearing.the

dênrived of the nleas- This, boun4less,:flowing:sea,,i :i. ::ri.i , .

Oþ, tþa;gls .the,sggg fp! prq,,&ç.,;, ,
doctrine of Cbrist ad-

out of the dust.of,,the grouncl. In.math-
ematics, multiplication diffr:rs very widely
irom acidi¡ion. ^*Mpg ^þ..a"s-. 

accumulátetl
corióist'f"'

nothing inthe,r$i* thousancl .yearç. pf ,þis i6fl ,the'

Church, he ís thi"
ûanifestatior,Sf,,tliê

tnä¿e' ol'5olceþiitle, , 
:tìì

r g 6¿¡¡6] I þfi ¡yj-vhiblr
is in every,ofber sense.,invisiblé
I If,'then, we hold fha't Ghrist

to ud:
iis,:i¿*,t0"-

iDr i F;v €IìÏ: r'.P9;r t^. of: f,he lypg!!3,ble.creati.o-n' gcriptures',iléðIardi thëièipi¿5g'' im¿i,gé ctf "
ùtie-inviiribl. eorl, ho#'was ; bf ¡i 6¡sâúi6'' :Ðvery green t'hing which Gocl caused r'ûo

out of thercarth; eonfailed in it the
for itsii llow

havin'g fect
suit, his'orvn eohvenience; but nopq.
so despera,te acâse âs cirle. . ':..

,aü-:the nyriatls createf,
in the
i

one-maor. Àdam; embrracinS' all na-

tious. of; mèn'who:d¡rcll on'dll úhe facercf i';Httn i,thät,,lvasi : f ô cötie

of ofi their



Äclam was constituted,it his,ueation;the havg left amplq;,room .for lhq moç-g able
commeuts of broúher Cox, cir. any other

this worldi ,base,.evil though,ts; tempta'
tions too vile to.'b'e uttered. Thus I
wasted ,sorne two or, three years, .ancl
coulcl get no better or bigger religion. I
was often solicited to join the church, but
I feh toolunworthy. I looked'upon join:
ibg: the church , of Ohrist äs a serious
thing. I thought chrÍstia¡s were goocl
people, 'but-i[ vas ia poor, sinfu] worm.
But,'ùhey would tell;.me they had just
such'-feelings aslf'had. Á-t leugth, one
day.'I':was'reäding Paul's Episôle to the
Romans, sevénth chàpter, and from.the
fourteenth verse to the'close; and f was
macle to wonder that so great on apostle
as Paul was sô much like I was; for, if
ever f witnessed anytþing, it was with him

figurg or image gf,Cbrist, to show that he
was created...in the imagë of his Ore?,tor brother w,ho mqy {o bþTter justice to the
A seuJplgp, uay foç1.,, , 

a, . block of 
; 
marbJe

aqd carYe a perfect img,ge o{, S lifing The followihg' sgntiments we¡e Ínsc¡lbedman; ibut he cannot ri¡spire i'" witb, the
on our 'banher vfhen we sominenced ourlife or animation of , a living man., ,Ànd

so the.re we¡e manv images or figures of
him that, was to co4e,.ggntpined in;lhe
Olcl Testament úypes. So Adam, tþough
& mere creature, wholly depenclent on

to fall, to, si-n;Gocl for support, a¡d lia,ble
Savior doês nét èhange, änct when we c,áinand. then io.die, still Í'is the figure of him
be no Ionger sustained by the 'féllowship

that was to come,'l that is, of Jegus Chript
ánd pdtronäge of our maintain, ion--father;,mother antl 'six of, the chil.

dren, were Baptists, antl two Cumberländ
Pr.ub¡riirnr' ,'¡ci t*,Eui'þq,q been dgad
fifty odd ydars, and' mother twenty odd.

'our Trord:.
ing theSe seritimeÍits, éease toIt is not necessary that we s-houlcl now
publish the paper. Bo! whether we pub-

bèlievé or disb+.
attem¡t tq trace the analogy. of tbe type
and anti-type, the figure, and the body lish oi not, ¡vhether men in that chapter. flope sprang up in my

:breaSt; ancl teard''of joy stole down my
cheeks.

which iÈ represents-the. 'image ancl the Iieve, still the truùh of God i3 ünmuühble, Iam the only one of'them
We mbvett to this

all that is liv-
original, designed tobe tepresenled. Logk ahd God wilthimsélf tlefend it in hii*'own country in the

at ma4, as presented in the characler.of way Let thosê: who 'reatl odr pafer 1822,,and.,éne of brothe¡s, who f 'muSt:tell youroäe day not long afterl
ptowing in.an image, and. whaü clo we see? First: :In wh¿thèr our'còursè'in'conductuig 'riiylfull'hope, I was

the earliest presentatio! .he stands;a unit, the Signs of the Ti,mes, has been accord- ¿hd fiêld, ancl I was,tempted or persuatlecl
,to believè f was a reprobate; antl I thoughtetnboclyi:lg a multitude,which,no man can ing to the pleclge given-in

number; thus an emblem of the Mediator
'and whether the So' I,unclertook,.the work, øncl sooa be., iit' wa'È só, and soon wag in so much trouble

¿bouú it:I hardly knew what f was about.
,á.fter being in deep ciistress for some time,
the¡e was'a kind of reasoning'took place
in 'my mind; tlat is, ean arrepróbate be so
,troubleel at¡out his Soul as I àm ? Then
this scripture c¿me with power, " I will
bring the blind bi a way they know not;
I will kìad tbem in paths that they have .

not known.t' I clid not know that this
was scripture; for I hatl read very little
in'thè OltL Testament, . but it 'seemed so
nuch'like the word of the Lord, it threw 

,

iäyìtroublë;off andlmade me hope the Lorcl '

was'leading mq in a way f ¡ever 'was in
before. f.have thought if the whole yerse
had come to: tue, and, f had known it was
scripture, I should have shouted out aucl
praisetl God. f soon fcund it was scrþ
ture, antl it anr] eeverai of the conn'ecting'
verses were truly suited to my case. Äf-
ler waitin$'a long time, anil could not oÞ1,
tain a bi$ger religion, I ças advised, tó
join the:church and 'f would enjoy uiyseìf
better;' f ode day went to a union ìneet-
ing, ancl two Baptist preachers preachecl,
ancl they told my daily exercise so plaÍnþ'
that f ôoücluded to 'venturê; I offerecl
and wàis feceived, 'and. was baptizerl by
ElcL Sirheon, Buchanan. I then got along
tolerably well for a shorú time, ancl then
got intò the dark-a tlarkness I truly felt;
anrl f coolil ngt.gpjo¡my¡elf in anything.,
This yas a gloomy lime witb, rne. Ät
!elgth,! was reaclingone of lÍatt's l¡y-nsr ,

which,is Oge, antl'but gne, and. yet in him we are pledged to maintãin inviolably,

GorI has securecl- 4, people.which ,]vere are sustained by the Bible,:'and'by tHe

ohosen i¡r him before the foundation of the faith of the Old'oidet of Baptìsts;'ftouil
The followiirg'workl.

'the days of the apostles.'

Secbnd: Àtlam was the , fecleral head ôopied frómi the original Prospeetus,
.ìi' :

antl legal representative of all the human tt Tsr Stexs or räu Tr¡¡ns w¡¡,r,'¡s Pue-family; before Eve-was formed, or any of ¡,rsspo .Sp¡úr-MoñîELY, maintaining
his posteríty born, anfl in thaf unity antl violøbly, thø folloui'ng svipturøl senti:
identiiy of human life, that in his trans- ments:
gression they all .rere madg sinners, even Ist. The
ßoido we finril in Cþrist the spirituat life of

tions of Greàtatl the spiritual seed, so ídentifled,lhat
Iation which Gotl has :given;

and. Holy
one.'l ,lst

'öf,is empbatically the life 9! afl his peopþ, as rFathefr::$9¡ r,Ghbst.+ 'i! iias
.before
ideceit

and the unity,and id.entity so perfect, that ,., These, threq. afe ,Jsh¡¡v. $'
2d. The , absolute, predesotinatipn: of all

sermed to me,,ùo ber'nothing.bnt'tþings.
and hypoçrisy.,Ithen p¡omisetl:thello¡d3d. Eternal ancl unconditional if he woold spare my life; I woultl tryltov- L4 Lt., , . t, | ..: :. -

-4,¡ og¡,text saylq, "Male
dep¡avily andjgst

seek anil serve hi4'arþìt, , I soou'beþânof

v. !, 2, "This ís the Book of the. Chrìst âre for'the
to see what a.wicked hqart f laa';ì,.;n4
instead o{ iis Settiru'bettex,.it Èeesþd tô
get worse and worse; until l,thought; I

work of had the worst heart of anyperson.ou the
Ghost ln ancl regenerating earth, and ühat.an¡body hatl,,a beúterthe elect

chance to obtain ,religion;.:than I hâd.Ith. The final
Sometimes I was
gracewas past,0r
that I might have.

fearful rthàt 'my tlay ,ofhappiness of
that tliö 'iime hârl beèn

of the Second Ädpm, the Lortl from obtained if, but id was
then too iate. Sometimes;I woultl,hope
the Lord was at work with me;:ìs¡'rd¡¡s1

Lordfor a generation.'f Älso, Psa. cxxxix. times I woultl be almost in despair. I
15, 16,, ,11 M¡ substance was not hicl from of the New Testament-that the ,scrip- still believetl ;that as thè Lord.hatl'

thee wheq f was..macle in secret, apd cu- he woultl' finish it;'yei
with dread.fnl temptations, for .was
busy all this tirqe, crowding into my " Come,Igt me love, or is my mintl

H¿itlen'el to stone, or f:oze to ice ?

lsee:rthe bleÈsetl fair one bend, . r ' . :

. å,4q gtogp to embrace me from the ekiee,F
ancl so on. My da,rkness fled; I, saw tåe
great gooclnæs of God in the person of
Christ, and that Jesus came to save his
eaemies and not his frientls. This meltetl
my ha,rd heart, and I was ûlled with pleas-
ing grief and mcurnful joy. Ihis was a
precious time with me.
'Ät another time I was greatly beset i

Vite, Êlthy thoughts and blasfhemies,': f
think âbout that ti'me I tastetl

&c., waging
ianism, and

war with the mother, Àfmin. like the gall and wormwood,:until,

her entite, broocl of, institu' oigh!, I was sitting by.
over these things,

my fireside,

volumg gf the Book it is written of me to tions. .tlering when all aü

clo thy will, O GoCl" Psa.xi. T, IIeb. x. 'Conrnci¡or¡.-We are requestetl by dur
my mind clartetl over my travail, back to

I and 9, comparecl 1 Pet. ü. 9. frientl, Mr. Caleb Yan Yelsen, to correct
where I was so awfully struck. under,eon:

Ågain: .'W'ho can contemplate the crea; a,n error, in the statement of 'the age of
viction. À11 at once,i'something:seemed

tion of the bride and all the posterity of his ilaughter, whose obituary was pub.
to speak within me, ancl said, This iF the

Àda,m in him, tqmake thefu developnient ìn lished in our'number for Dec,;lõ. It work of the Irorcl 'I was enabled to be.

hís own likeness, their future destiny es- should have reacl 13 years, 2 mo¡thd and
liève il was hjs work. I inwaitlty re- with evil thoughts, and I thought no chiis-

tian could. have such thoughts as I hacl;
when this came to me, "'W'hatsoever tloth
make'manifest is light." À'ü another time.
I was troubled ¡rith a murmrrring spirit:
thig laid me Iòw ancl much coriAemne-a ne.
Àt lengtb this came to me, -" Tþgugh .he

slay.me,. yet will I trust in himi'n Buù-
among all the rest of my troubles wa.e

wben thé Baptists splìt on'account of thei
missionary system. When I first joined
the Baptists, I thoughù they were a faith-

tablÍshecl in him;:. and then when Eve 2 days.
jqicqd; I felt the belief ; my eyes were

re.ceived her formation, tas beguiled by filled with tears. I think I here saw

the Serpenü, wag in the transgression, ancl B@ Not every eloud, nor all,the clouds
of the sky are able to hinder the course of
the sun, because the sun is above them ;
ancl so is the covenant of our peace above
our darknes ancl weakness :-Ðor4þ!,

gooclness of tbe Lord. : I ditl not take

read the;apcount of Ädam fellsw'ing her this fo-r religion, but for
Some toltl me that wheu I

encouragement.

in thc,transgression, receiving the fruit at bel'i,eoed,,it was
ç

het,hand, thabhe nighg lggally share the the wolk of the lrord, the work.was done.

penalùy with her,-and fail to see in, all
this that,Adam is.the ûgure of rhim, that nF There is no rose;.but,,hath a briar

'.. was to. growing out of it, excepü the
ron, that flower of thq, field¡
with hands.- Rutherfurd,

of, Sha-
plantetlWe have not time nor

f

farther to this subject n

rose



ful people;.buü rrhen:the came SAme slaves,:they spout 99 ;p¡c.b lbott-!.,a.re
free.ones at the

0rilination;
an-made many much better off than thdin with their m Warsaw, Kosehæko Cot¿nt:g. Ind,rønø, It Decemaeize, taeo. 'fwhom f thdught werg $ounclBaptists went ,Uvà tno¡vä some

DsÆr B¡ors¡a.Bnnrn-I will say to you thet, if
season, ,that you think proper, antl have space in your paÞer,

the Signs, you n¡ay ihsert r}e proceedings of an
Ordinatio¡ 4eeting, held. with the Nen $ope
Churoh, of Kosciusko Co., Intl.,. bear Warsirw, on
S¿tuiday, November 10th, 1860, ¿t vhich brother
DÀYID FÀWLEY was oidâinetl sntl set spart to

would gladly live as thése'same sldves lr e6Last week thele
i.{. .." ' tl
wetr9 ovel rone: Coooh 2..John Mc0rone.2:............,...r r

, MARYLAND-EIi, Craurpton I,.Eli Scott
l, Il¡m, Simpson 2.60, lfre. L. N. Meohem 3,
Mrg..A,nn T. Bouklen I, R. T. EastiDg 2.50,
Eld..G. W, Slater.l0, Jq¡, Jealiins 11... ..,: .

IVÄSEINGTON, D. C.-Mrs. M. À. Laog-.
fit I, H. C. Harris 2, Eld. lYm. J. Pariogton

deceivecl ancl persuacle.d
ligion when I'thought it

that thef had re-
nothing but

and ûfty free þersoní we!,ú. to the
'was Governor of this

their
32 00

human excitement. f was for
rf'

some time ancl ofered the

at a loss what to do fôr fea 'éhould be rygiktgoing on:.in'
{ound. frghting against God, but 'the bible
soon decided for me. These are the sèrip-

into mytures that would come , o-olting
mind against them, " Mairy shall follorr
úheir pernicious' ways, by reason of
whom the w-ay of truth shall be'evil spo'
keu of, anci also ye rievolt *o¡g.¿¡d mpre,
and healing the hnrt'of the daughtet of ¡. 31 00.. 2 00

After hearing both,and the Couocii.be.
my people slightly, a¡rtl dau with un- Ruth Blake

temperecl mortar, and many too nu. !Vm. C. Tho:
mas, 3 50, J. H.

merous to mentioi.tt Armstrong l; J.
'!Villiam Bennei;t

Mosteller 6,
2, Eltler P.

J. R,.
Lewis 5, J. -4. À.

more passages, as I well kno¡v you â,re 26. 60
W. R,, Cr,anr,

very well posted. have ,a 'littie
McGr¿w l, H. Key,

309be, when Baruard l.; N... E. M. Docl.
$ecouh of $rurTiægau,Ånil now I have given you a sketch of you think I 560

ny travels, and if you thinìc'there is any give your
if not you will confer a 5õ0 Jan. 2-.A.t the rrsidence of the bride's father,

near ßloomingburgtr, by ElderG. Beehe, Mr, Ezr.
xr¡r N. H¡npr¡c ¡o Miss Soraeorr-r., ilaughter of'
Benjarlin Beyea, brth of Mamakotirig, Suìlivaa
Co., N;Y,

thing in it worth using, try assorting it favor 600
oyer, you can do so; if not, casl it aside. tt0

My dear brother-if I may claim that
Dec, 3l-.4,t the iesidenoe

by Eitle¡.Isâaa Elewitt, ilLr.
Jr¡n Bunnouess, bôth of
Co., N; Y.

relationship with you-I want you and l5 60

your corespondents to remember me at B@ Is 200
the throne of Grace; for f have been a

rvith such IIISSISSiPPI-O. ùf . Ezell 2. Wiìliâm l{;:. Jân.3-By the Samê, at bis ¡esiilence, ÙÍr. Jas.
î¡oo¡rip¡rnn, to Mies .Orry.l Er,rzlrnrx Mrao,
both of Middletown, Delaware C.g.-, N. Y. . .

stancl astonishecl, O my soul, at that :free,
660long time in the dark, with many doubts grace which. 'has

condìtiou.
delivered thee. from

ancl fears; but f beiieve that if anybody sad a Oh, fall down ancl kiss Dec. 30-Ât the houss of .Rích¿rd Bailey, Ma.
soDgoes, Ya., by Elder Thomâs ÍVetters,.Mr. W¡¡.
GRoÁTEN to Miss S.ó,¡.a.s.A.rñ Nonraalr, ålI of Ac-
comâck, Co., Ya, ..

åas tbe bible on their sicle, {t is the Old
School Baptists; 28 68 Dea. 25-At North Berwick, ÙIaí.ne, by Elder

. Bonsnr II. Csrcx, of ,Madison, N.
Rso¡¡ M. Brr,r,mqr, of the fo¡mer

Yours, in tribulation, Wm. Quiut, MrII., and MissREUBEN D. COMPTO}I place, ..

--

@bitmang'So$iccs,' ,
N. B.-The church tbat f 'frstJoiued,,

Tvas Ðorrets Creek, and after ihe split that
ehurch dissolved, ancl 'I afterwards. at, Marghøll, Co,, T.enn., .Ðee.29; 1860-
toched myself toi' the Sinking Creek ?9 00 E¡,¡¡¡ Brn¡¡-I will inrb¡m you that'my father
church, belongirg to Otter Creek Associ- how eame' I to be thus wonclerfully sgpa- and mother belongeil to the Oltt School Bsptist

Church for the lasi sixty yeare, ancl dieit in the
fâith; it seened to give them couiage to meet'
death, antl velcome its approach. They knew
that if thrs earthly house be rlissolved; they harl a
house not msde rcith hâ,Bdð, eternal ir. thehèavens.

I wDited ou them both tluring tJreir itlness. M¡r
mother tlierl the 14th of last May, arrl riy fathei,
Gideon Harrisr,the 26th of last Octobir,'¿t ths sd.
vanced age of 89 years: T'oe Signs oJ the ?irnns
gave them grea,t sâ,tisfå,ctÍon, a,s it was all the.
nreachins rhev hatl for the l¿st ten ve¿rs. Our
irld aunt,"i[a'ry-Earris, says it is such {oocl preach.
ing to her she must h¿ve it.

I am not a medber of any Church, bnt believing
the dootrine contained in. tbe Bigns to bo truth,
ât least the,sortof úruth I ad in.,Iovo with,Í
therefo¡ e expeot tg oontinue tahing it.

Yours, in hopes of & knowledge of truth,
JA}IES G. HÂBBIS.

ation- R.D. C.

Charl,eston, B. C., Jørl. T, 1861
Ð¡¡n Er,onn Bnnen :-A,nother year of

nny unprofi,table life has Jr¡n its 'rounal,

which also admonishes me that it is time a one ! or cast a looh qf
oI

love'towarrls
to send on rny subscription. I have many xl¡hom were .u-qclean lûsts
things that I would like to w4ite about, a

but owing to my incapaci deli-
$eceirytucacy in opening my uind

30ject that is near'my heart, which is reli
gion, lest I should. say something that
not in aòcordance with sound doctrine;

Caniûe ,CarroÌtr.Co., Ark., Dec. 16,.1860.
and knowing, as I D¡rr¡ Bnorsne B¡n¡prl send. you the obitusry
necessarily be all notices of sister Nancy Shores ¿nd,brotber Josiph

whioh you will please publÍsh for the con-
of' br.ethién. .c,nd'sisters in other' Flt¿tes.have no rig'ht to 'i,ntrwde, though ,some-

McCan,
solâ,tion

tímes, when f iead the Signs:I'feel as

though f must sit tiown and write ; then
again I søy no, while you
read a,ntl ans\Yer tbat is of

h¿ve so much do

more inrportance
than any communication coulcl be, f stop
for úhe plesent. ^{ntl just now we arg in
so much excilemeut, that it seems ùo me
I cannot bring my mind to wiite, racl alJ Bhe wás coDfinéd to her becl', antl a

thâ,t ehe was born on

this it seems to me was brought about by
thosd ab¡lition fanatics, who, I¡he tnat,np.
toricius Old' J.ohn;,prown, Bbecher and
,others, who teach the people insurrection
instead of preabting the gospêl;'but they
have not the gtaòe of'God îp theirihearts,

if I .nid

on.&
'D

Miss.S. when ¡e ce ive il
moved

for the religion of our blessed, Saviçr brings
right mind.s; and alsopeople to tìreir Ànd thâ,t her

teaches them the Gotden Rule of doing though she

vlto others as,tbey woulcl, that .othe¡s
.Ì. . . ..,. ,..r l9 00

sus Christ, in the

should do unto úheør.; trut, alas, tlrese fanat- MaSSA0HûSET.1S:S.,Fox I, L. B..lioo
mis 2,:Ji Johneon l.. .:.:..,,.... ;. .. i, i,. ; :.. ¿.

CONNEüTICUT=Gçn. ;19:., C; Stsntoù;z,
Eld. .e, B. Goltlsmith l; F. GrÍswold 1...,:..

¡i.Éw JERSEY-J. Eulee I, J. J. Titus I,J J. B¡ssett l;. tf,m. M4rsh z, G: Eixon 2,
Elcl. G, Conhlin,l0, Cyrug Rieler 11.80. E.
Johnso¡ 2, .8, P. Har¡ I, Eld. P. Eartwell l5

PIjNN¡YLYANIÅ-Naacy C..Gil:ett l, J.'I

T00
ics teach auother tliing altogether. Now, tr :'¡ .r,. . ¡. i .r .'

lived in Uiica an¿ Yatesville, Oneida Co.,
StÍortc,ìrt óöo

6'00nine years and twenty in the eity of Âlba- CÀNÂÐA
,ny, and I have been in Charleston',a, little Lord

we ro.ourn úot af¿sr. herPs
oYer six y€ars, âu¿i can testify that, ,these

46 80
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.tr3ä 3,4

u,û bôfie.



,f.6 "SìI5GI'N TS'il ìi ,m r Tiï"M
Sbe left tbe wotldr with .aìl its loys,

F,'r befter. hrigbier.worltìe on hit{h;
Eer. fn,irh e_mbraced strbsrâ,trtiàl joys,

. Êqplin&*Þove the stnny sky. ¡
. .lIetl¡inks I seehËr.nôw a,t rêst; :

In the br gþt transions love orilained;g*¡ þeacl tecìjnes. ou Jes.us' breast, :

No n¡ore by siD o¡ soiïuw paiued.
ì . , ..ti : iì. ,...: . i.' .:.. . ,r' :

Fea.nJ.e.ss sbe e¡tereil death's coìtl flootl I
I¡' De¿ce 01 cirilsbieDce closed hel eves:

IIer ôrly tiust waÈ Jesns'blootl; '

, In sur.p an-d certain hope..to.rigei . '. :r1.. .. ,

-
-A,r,so-D¡r¡er¡l ruÍs r,irn, oä the lSth of

geptember lastj bro.lhei .Jodùø Mooex; aged od
Jrears.

I don't k¡ow the bÍrth place of brothe.¡ Mc0an.I kneir. bim in Hiókmar Co , Middìe Tennensee,
ffom nly b¡rlhootl. fle -was ever ¡éadf io leucl,a
ìelping band to the wialow or orphan. Ëe:ioined
tùe Baptist Ohur ch in Eickman, as I supposè, and
moved from there is tbe f¿ll r'f '62. ite lost his
companion otr the rrày. They,¡o¿ rio children.
snal .after he moveal to C¿rroll (,'ou¡tv. he merrieds yourgladyof the same fàiih a¡ã'order, anrl
they bolh joinrd a Dewìy coDsiituted Regurar Bap-
tist Ohuroh, at Liberty Meeting.Eouse, irn Crookód
Creek, where he iem¿tiretÌ a mesllie¡ untit his
desth.

-Ee-rejoiced, on his dying betl., in the triumphs
of salvà¡ioD by grace, ánd by grace alo¡e. .IIe
e¿lled his cömpanionto his il¡irg bed, ¿nd told
he_¡hewasgoitg hone. He-diètt in iissenses,
folly reconciled. to go home and be â,r rest;

He lefi.a widoweô sisler, aild rhree llttle father-
Iess cbildren to mourn with tbe brethren ¡¡nd sis.

ed;'abiiut 4 dor
8be chuld ralk Willian.M. Mitchell, .Peter

,' and biorhòr 'William J.

Tho.
:IB: 'Ge¡.

Deaoons
Japqs Jqycg apd'Dqqçat MsQqll.
' CÄLI.Fûß\TIA:Ðldbr'1hóm¿s H. Wills, Ez-

and J, 'E¡II¿le;

L. Tsp Bi.pr¡sr. Iliu¡r Boor.-'We,are now
,D:'F

J"W

.J.,
Ä,

Sister .A,very
John P. Ba¡tley;
sus Chrisi wheû

wae a. daughter of
ard embrd.ced rhe

the l¿te EkIe¡
religinn of Je.
-on tbe secoDd

Thomas

S¿tnrdây in
ence t0 rhe

xelÐ.ted ùer M¿rtiû . Fen:
tere in
eterEal

his acquainrance; though our loss is his
JOEN POPLIN.

Co¡n?s
of Ch$st, and.Vàh rec,eived to the
tbe hrethren, ald on the next H. G:,

. niles, N. Y., Jan., L881,
LeEnolr¡n B¡¡se-You å,re tequested to publish

tbe deatii of Slnrs M. l,a.DËLow, daughter of'ÌVm. Ladelow, who'alied oti putrid sore throai, cÎ
tle 5th of January, 186I, aged 7 yeare, S months
ând 23 dâys. The f¡iends wish you to p.ublish the
lineÈ composecl on her death, if yoú lhink proper.
Thére are ã, number of the friends who t¿ke the8ùgns. I vas oalled.to preach oa the obcasion.

,J. 8.
Ltnc,sonthe Dedth o/ SÂRÅE Lt. Lton,,ow, who.
' 'd,icd,of putridsore throal, i,n:Artd,es, Janua4j' 6fñ;1861, qgeld,t gecirs,6 rhoirths a:ndìB rlays.l

IOw

Russro¡v's,Lnrrnns.-A yery able re-
I .H. Bû_llelts docbine, . and a clear

aimes
Charles. '8,

Ales ! another.preciouà gem,
Anol.her flow'r in bloom,

E¿s been forever hid from sisht-
Àh ! hittden in the tomb ! "

Two weeks ago, that merry voicerRound homets sweet firesitle runs:
P¿renh aid.sister gmiled to bear "'

The artlesþ ilfant tongue.
But now, the €mile has died aw¿y.

Âud tdars of sorrow fall;
Grief now supplìes the plaôe of iov.

For Sarah'ìi'gone froù ait.
Eer parents satlly turn away .

To check the deêp.dr¿wtr sish.ind hitlb the birteriear of eríef,
Whioh dims the sor¡owr¡d eye.

But it,would melt..the hardest heart , ,

To hear the sister moan:.¡ My little Sarah ¡ow is dead_
O, I am all alone.lt

Àt school there is a v¿cant seâ,t,
.And schoolmates drop a.tear. l.

For ia thei¡ merry, Iirrlõ rius '
Sarah.tlI.no more appeat.

Bq-t-let q-s ho-pe that gentle face,
_ though hirl¡en from ozr sight,
Is cleck'd, in he¿vtnts immo¡tãl úo¡ctrs.

With crowns of holy light.
Á,nd let as hcipe that infant torsue.

Thoughtrearti on earth no mol¡e.'' Is einging doDgs of bliss â,nd truth.-
On heavto's Ímmortal sho¡e.

Äncl tbough we'll neter aEain. on earth-
Our lit¡le favtrite meet,i

Oh! let us hope to see her the¡e,
Before tbe mercy seat.

th-en, aunt.aad uncle, dry those tears,
¡ or coustn ts at rest .

Sh; sees ÍeÌ Ee-âil¡iy 'Father's face.
. AnrI dwelle among the blest. ¡r, r. ¡.

+r1..
ì Soyth Warsatt, AUen Coàn4, Onia,.¿

Ja,nuarg b,lg6l. I
D¡.¡e Bnors¡n BDEBE-I sentl you the obituary+noticé o-f sister J¿xn,Mc0rcus, who aepartea ihis

and
A.

.Jjohn

. ::: -:+¡ÊG;--rr. _:- :i' Kirigøoo¿|,, N. J,, Jøn.I,ttÊ!. '

DrB¡-On Satrirda.y, the 29ih of December lasr,
lfrs. S¡s¿s EfocxÐN¡¡nny; :¡vife of Joh¡ Eocken-

had ¿'st¿Ldiú

,r. N.1
Äb¡aham.F

I callerl, ..c.8. Ritbeit'

that she.could

expresseil, a
and about th down bf'
asleep, ás. we his a¡ms.

A¿so-On Saturda.y; the 29fh cif December lást.
ín Frenchtown, sisf¿¡ 

- 
Eow¡¡¡,. wife of bro-

ther Daiid Howetl. GÅBRIEL CONKLIN.

at our
.A.ll moneys remittècl to the
¡lsK.

MICEIGAII-EìtIer " Tsu FynnrasrrNe T¡.sK x.on TEE Än¡a¡x-
r¿xs.-We have a fgw hunclrètl bopies of tUisiiitie
pamþhlet still on hancl, whioh we fuilt send bv m¿ii
at 6 cents per single copy; 20 copies for -$1. or
100 copÍes to oneãticÌress for $4. -

West.
ÌVm: Hall,

'lVm. E. J

life ó¡ the. Tth tlÐy of Ootober last, in.tho 74th
.her age.

R..A: bardy
B. Ean-

Bnorsnn Bnnsø-Deør 9ir,. Pléaseigive notice,in the 8i9ræ, that the Olcl Sohool ji¿¡tists of'Westmoreland,, Oneírla..Co., N. Y.. will' holil (if
the Lorcl will) their Yearly Meetine,'at theÍr Medh
iig-House, to..commence ôn Fridai,Janua¡v 26th.
1861, at l0 olclock, ¡...¡¡., and coniiiue threõ davslWe deeire that a goodly number,of our b¡eih-
¡en ancl eisters frqm abroad shoulil meet wíth ris.
We hope our. brethrén in the miuistrfwitt 

"eñe-:ber us, and all. coine that can, ,

Teams will be ia waítiug at Rome. to take all
tåB,t come oh the cars on Friclay moréing;

. By ortler of the Church, :
J. R. DUI{NING.

MàfK PIúries,

John
terms, by çp.
lètter, to the

J anil th
These''câ,Îe hes beeD

:She hpnd,. in.their
L.,

once J] ..0,
E. e¡th

gracê 'ÍvaB'trèi th¿me
40 other
ferent soils and

oÉe ena

Turner; antÌ

G. B.
ât of

,c. se€ds s9D! .to ôI-
part of theto any

re¡,eive

Co;r.N

. Rpr¡nnrcrs-Benj. Fitzp&trick. A.la.. U. S. S. :
Äntlrew Johnson, Tè¡¡., U. S. S.': Hou. Àlex. Al
Botele¡, Ya. ; Hon..Q.. W. Jones, îeno.

Älfretl D. E.

P. CuNNIIiOUå14,
prompt at-
-EIavanna,
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Neør Leni,ngton, Kentucky, I
Decembet' .25,1860. J

Mv Dn¡n Bnorsne Bppsn:-had I wit-
nessed less, of a seeming cletermination to
misinterpret ancl pervert tbe premises and
conclusions which I have presentecl for
the contemplationof brethren, at different
times, aud on cliffer:ent topics, connected
vith the christian religion, I might have
felt more surprlsecl that your Missouri
correspondent lras drawn the conclusion
from my writings, that I deny " thal man

"has either soul or spiri,t." Now, Elder
'White is earnestly invited to point to any
gentence I have ever promulgatecl, either
from the pulpit or from the press, which
on any fair and rational'interpretation
ean be construed todenythat mau is com-
posed of soul, boilE ønd spi,rit. f , most
certainìy, never intended to convey any

, soch an idea, ancl I am very sure f have
never published any such sentiment.

ft is not a little remarkable thøt among
the ûrst objections f ever heard, as being
tal¡en to the circular on the warfare, was,
that " it taught that man had, two sowls."
Àntl now Elder 'White conclud.es, from
my writings, rhat f deng he has on¿. .IIow
are we to account for those antagonistic
eonclusions, dralrn from the same pre-
mises, while ea,ch professes to be enquiring
after truth? Would not Ekler Wnite do
well to consicler whether indeecl he ever
saw any such sentiment advancetl in any
communication from my pen, or yours?
And whether the impression has not been
received from another quarter? Themintl,
sometimes, becomes impressetl with an
erroneous idea, so strongly, that a man
will read a document with a cletermination
to find incorporatecl in it the identical
sentiment he has hitherto charged. I am
forcibly remindecl of an expression dropperl
by the late Elder Lewis Corbin, of our
Àssociation. I[e said, "'When a man is
loolci,ng FoR spIRIrs, he is pretty sure to
ûnd them."

This has been so strikingly exemplified
in this vicinity, as to make it palpable.
-A.n'individual who has known me fiom
his earlíest infaney, whom I baptized, and
who lived under my ministry for years,
and was ready to withclraw fellowshíp
from any one who controverted tbe doc-
trine I propagated, underwent so thorough
a chauge 'íp one short month, that in con-
versation with several friends, he charged
that a certai¡r principle was taught in the
circular on the warfare. Ile was an-
sw;red, " There is no such sentirent
taught there, and if there is, f don't be-
lieve it, nor does the writer of the circular
believe it.t' The circular was produced,
when he reacl as he had quoted. i.nother
brother present was requested to read the
sentence, when no such seutiment could be

found in the letter, as hatl been charged.
-A.fter a reproofl he alleggd that another
sentiment was taught. Chis was likewise
controverted. "He again reacl as he had
quoted. The other brother was again re-
quested to read, but coultl find no such
sentiment taughù.

Now, brother Beebe, when.men become
so " bewitched," so determined to make
others offenclers, does it not seem useless
io talk with them? to atüempt to enlight-
en them? Àn old adage says: .
" Convince a man against his will,

Àncl he'll be of the same opinion still."
I do not know Elder'White, ancl woulcl

hope he cloes not belong to this category.
I wouìd ho$e he is honestly inquiring for
truth; and woukl most earnestly r€com-
mend him to read for himself, and to try
to unclerstantl for himself whaú he reads.
His flrst question is, " fs any part of the
Ädamic man br,rn again? ff so, whaü
part is born again?" Âllow me to say,
the Bihle knows nothing of a part or
partt of man, with reference to the " New
Brth." " Except a man (not part of ø
møn!)be born agdin, he cannot'see tbe
kingdom of God." I recommend to Elder
White's special attention the following:
." Nichodemus saiùh unto bim, Ilow can
a mau be born when he is old? Can he en-
ter the second time into his motherts womb
ancl be born?t' I[e evidenrly embraped.
the popular iilea which is so common in
our day, viz: that man mulbe born ouer
a.gøin, But such was not the teaching of
the Lorcl Jesus. " Except a man be born
of water, and of the Spirit, he cannot en-
ter into the kingdom of God." The Sa-
vior proceetls to explain. "That which is
born.of the flesh, is flèsh; ancl thaù wbich
is born of the spirit, is spirit"

I pui it to Elder TVhite, was anything
ever born of the flesh, tba¡ had not an
anteced.ent life i.n the f,esh? What is a
birtb? The devel"opment of something
that had au antecedent seminølexistence.
Does the birth change the nature of. the
thing born? W.hat was man before his
birth of the flesh? 'Was he not fl.esh?

What is he after his bírih of the flesh?-
Flesb. Then the birth rloes not change
his nature. Now if this same man is born
ouer again, of the spirit, is he no,t emphat-
i,calty spirit? But, say you, I don't mean
the whole møn is born over again of the
spirit-only ø part of him. What author-
ity bave you to divide tlie man? But has
Elder 'White consiclerecl that if man is
born over a,gain of the spirit, he loses his
identity? that we could just a,s soon
see God with our natural eyes as we
could see this man? " Á. spirit hath
not flesh and bones, as ye $ee me
bave.tt But has not mân his or-
ganic form, soul, body and spirit-flesh,
blood, bones, arteries, nerves, veins and
muscies, as emphatically after he is born
again as before? fs he not sustaineil on

ühe same corrupt elements after as before
he is born again? Does he not reqnire
the .same food, the same cloühing, ühe

same rest, subsequently as before the new
or spiritual birth? But what is it that
renders man a, resposible being? 'We

know that a being without mintl or intelli-
gence-an id,iot--is nst responsible.-
What is it that exercises volition for the
body? It is generally conceclecl that the
soøl is the seat of intelligence-the seat
of the thoughts. Now, if that soøZ be

" born again," there could be no wicked
thoughts! '"'Whosoever is born of Gocl
doth not commit sin, fol his seed remain-
eth in hin, ancl he cannot sin, because he
is born of God.t' Ilave saints no sin?

" If we say we. have no sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the +,roth is not in us; if
we bonfess our sins, he is falthful and just
to forgive us our sins, ancl to cleanse us
from all unrighteousuess.tt Äre not the
people of Gotl the subjectsof chastisenent
for disobetlieuce? Woultl this be so if
they were without an intelligent principle?
But are not mp,ny of them as industrious,
economical and thrifty in worldly matters

-as intelligent with regarcl to worldly
pursuíts--as others?-as ca,pable of cal-
'culating loss ancl gain? How are we to
account for all this, if the soul is, by the
new birtb, made purely spiritual? May I
be allowed to ask Eider White, Ilave you
& " heart deceitful abcve all things a,nd
desperately wÍcked;" who can know it?
Änd do you not, at times, indulge hope
that you belong to that class of whom it
is said, " Blessed are the pure in heart,
for they shall see God?l' " The gootl man,
out of the goocl treasure of the heart,
bringeth forth gootl things; but the evil
man, out of the evil treasure, bringeth
forth evil things."

"Ånd the tongue is a fire, a worlil of
iniquity. So islhe tongle among our
meml)ers, that it defileth the whole body,
¿ndsettethonfire the course of nature;
antl it is set on fire of hell.t, " But the
tongue can no man tame; it is au unruly
evil, full of deadly poison. Therewith
bless we Gocl, even.theFather; andthere-
with curse we mer, which are macle after
the similitude of God. Out of the same
mouth proceedeth blessing ancl cursing
My brethren, these things ought uot so to
be. Doth a fountain send. forth aÊ the
same pläce sweet water and bitter? Cau
the fig-tree, my brethren, b.-ar olive ber-
ries? Either a vinè, figs? So can no
fountain both yield s"alb water and freslr.,,
Ilow øre we to understand tbe apostle?
There is a holy,fotntain ancl an unholy
fountain within. fVhen the holy fountain
Ttoursforth its holfi stream,s, through the
members of the bod,y, then do we
see " hoìy conversation ancl godlinesstr.
disclosed. This is the work of
the " new nwn,t' wbich, after God, is cre-
ated in righteousness and true holiness.tt

" Bless we God." But when the corrupt
fountain, the " olcl man, which is corrupt
accorcling to the tleceitful lusts," pours
forth his streams through the same mern-
äers, theu do we see developed from this
same fouptain a long catalogue of evils.'" Curse we men.t' Ilence an apostle saitl,
" nèither yielil ye your members as instru-
ments of unrighteousness unto sin; but
yieltl yourselveg unto God, as those that
are alivè from the dead, ancl your mem-
bers as instruments of righteousness unùo
Gocl." -Again, " For as ye .have (in un-
regeneracy) yielcletl your menbers ser-
vants to uncleanness and to iniquity; eyeû
so no\r. yield your members servants to
righteousness unto holiness."

Has Elder 'White considerecl that the
" old. mad' is ùhe protlucù, not only of a
corruptible seed, but of a seed which was
absol'rtely corrupted, antecedently úo his
bhth? "Adpg begat a son in his own
image, after bis likeness." "BehoHl f
was shapen in iniquity, and in sin dicl my
mother conceive me.tt " The wicked are
estrangecl from the womb; they go astray
as soon as they are born, speaking lies.tt
"'Who can bring a clean thing out of an
unclean? ì{ot one.t' Tbe fouutain being

.corrupted, 
Tve are at no loss to ascertain

whence the streams are corrupt. Every
seed, wiTl procluce his kind. Hence the
Á.damic seetl, being wholly corrupted, we
see that fact freely disclosecl in their beiqg
the subjects of disease and death, from
their earliest infancy. " The soul ùhat
sinneth it shall die." " The wages of sip
is death.tt But can we, dare we doubt
the corruption of the whole Adamic seed
in their Adamic heatl? " There is aone
righteous, no noü one.tt 'Wbence did thls
unrighteous family spring, but from the
corrupted, unrighteous seed? IIos the
brble afforded any the slightest information
that this unholy generation has,' by any
piocess,been transferred to that holy germ,
without which it cannot be born of Glod.
But f ask again, What is a birth? Couitl
anything be born of Ad.am that had no
antecededt seminal existence in him, that
was not in the rratural living germ? NoE,
Iet us consialer that we derived our exist-
ence-soul, body and spirit-in creation,
and from the " ûrsú man (who) is of the
earth earthy;" antl that it required all-
soul, body anil spirit-to consiitute us
living, natural, intelligent, reÁponsible be'
ings, capable of filling up our d.estiny on
earth, the subjects of law and responsible
to God. Now, if by any means you ab-
stract from man that which renders him
intelligent, do you not destroy at once his
responsibility? Ilow, then, willyou recon-
cile the justice of God with chastizing his
people fordisobedience? For sin? Let us
not forget that " f,hosoever is* born of
God doth not commiú sin.tt " Ile canuot
sin, because he is born of Gocl.".'Ihe natural man is the product of a

@'orraøpmùßlutßo



natural seed; his feelings, susceptibilities,
hopes, clesires and enjoyments, are alte
gether earthly. But is this true with re
gard to that otherman, whom the apostle

' ciesignates when he says, " The new man,
after God, is createtl in rigbteousness antl
true holinesstt ? Whence bis paternity ?
r' Being born again, not of corruptible
seecl, but of incorruptible, by the worcl of
God, which liveth antl abideth forever."
The life of the " first man,t' who is " of
tbe eartb, earthy," is ti.mited; "-A,ncl as it
is appointed unio men once to die.tt The
life of the " ne\ry' mantt is interminable-
" That he should give eternal life to as

nany as thou hast given him.tt " I give
unto them eternal life and they shall never
perish.t' The firsl, or natural life, was
given in creation, to Adam and all his
natural family, and is one life, ancl com-
mon to all that family. The secoucì, or
eternal life, was given the otber, or spirit-
ual family, in their oneneos in aud with
Christ. " This is the recor$, that God
hath given us, eternal life; and this life is
in hís Son." " Wheu Christ, uho is our
life, shall appear, then sball we also a,p
pear witìr him in glory.t' Our ûrst, or
natural life is derivecl from our natural
progenitor. " That wbich is born of the
flesh, is flesh; and that which is born of
the spirit, is spirit." But what is a birth?
Tbe development or bringing forth of
something whích absoluteìy existed in em-
bryo, before its developnìèut. Now will
Elder'White take the position that, that
part of man, whicb he supposes to be
horn again, exìstecl in embryo, both in
Ädam and in Christ ? If it clid not so

exist, it coulcl not so be born. If it was
not spirit before it was born, it is not
spirit after it is born. But does not the
theory totally repudiate the doctriue,
l'Wbich were born, not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man,
but of God ?tt Does it not substitute re-

formation fot regener ati'nn?
The subject is a.mysterious one; but

let us pursue it a little further. Of the
birth of the Eltler Brother, it is said to
the virgin mother, " The Holy Ghost shall
come upon thee, ancl the power of the
Eighest shall overshaclow thee; and. that
Holy thing which shall be born of thee
shall be calletl tbe Son of Gocl." Was

18 SIGNS OF' THE TIMBS.
the fruits of 'the spirit-" Make the tree
gootl, and his fruit shall be good." The
old man manifests his natural, toriupt
life, by bringing the fruits of the flesh; or,

" ma.ke the tree corrupt, antl his fruit shall
be corrupt.t'

Eliler 'White asks, " Do the soul ancl

spirit die when the body dies ?" "'fhen
shall the clust. retutn to the earth as it
was; ancl the spirit shall return to God
who gave it.tt I n-ave heard much said
about the immortølity of the soul. That
the souÏ exists hereafter, I have not
doúbted; bui I tlo not use the term im-
morta,l, as applicable to it, except as iü is
made to partake of the diVi'le. nature, be-
cause an a,postle tells us, " Which in his
times he sball show uho is tbe blessetl and
only Potentate, the King of Kings and
Lord of Lords; who on$ hath immortaìi-
ty, dwelling in the light which no man
can approach unto: whom no man hath
seen, nor can see; to whom be honor and
poner everlastiÐg. Amen."-l Tim. vi.
15, 16. I prefer the term never d,y'ing,
as appìicable to the soul. I have shown
elsewhere, (in the circular on the " Chris-
tian Warfare," which has been so exten-
siveìy criticised,) tbat "neithel soul nor
botly of the retleemed can go to hell, be-
cause both are redeemed by the blootl of
CbrÍst, and are destined to undergo a
mysterious ahd glorious change, by which
they shall be assimila,ted. iuto the likeness
of the Lord_Jesus, and be prepared to
reign with him above."

Brother Beebe has so fully answered
the letter of Eltler White, that.I do not
suppose f should have subþinetl anything,
but for his reference to me.

Really, I am amazed lhat any honest
inquirer after truth, who has reatl with
his own eyæ, the procluctions of my pen,
or yours, brother Beebe, shoulcl have con-
ceivecl the idea that we deny that " man
is composecl of soul, body and spiril, øfter,
as well as before regeneration." Paul
recognized the soul as liable to contract
blame, as the spirit or body; whicb could
not be the case, if the soul is born agaÍn.
See ! Thess. v. 23. I know not whether
what I bave written will satisfy Elder
White. Gocl bless you, my clear broiher.

THOS. P. DUDLEY.

the Floly Seecl,(thy seecl, which is Christ)
originally in the virgin, or in tbe Father

-the Holy Ghost ? The virgin was the
metlium through which." that Holy thing
which shall be born of thee (and) shall be
ealled the Son of Gocl," was developed.
Now, what is said of tbe younger breth-
ren ? " The wincl bloweth where it list-
etb,. and thou hearest the souncl thereof,
but canst iot tell wbence it cometb, antl
whither it goeth: so is eyery one that is
born of the Spirit." " I ascencl to my
I'ather, ancl to your Father, and to my
Goil, and to your Gocl.''

Now, it is most evident, that, if the
New Man, after God, is createcl in righi-
eonsness and true holiness," if he is " born
agoin, not of corruptible seed, but of in-
.corruptible,"' he musb be something en-

tirely clifferent .from the earthly Adau.
The whole ryùritual man is as emphatieal-
ly born of the spirit, as the whole natwr-
oJman isborn of tbe flesh, Änd these
two men, a¡e the parties engagetl in the
christian warfare.

The new man mauifests the etern¿l life
given him by.bearing, or bringing forth

. Near Newarb, Del., Jøn. 186L.
Dnle Bnorsoe Bopso :-In looking over

your opening address, il the first urrnrber
of the present volume, I have been led
back to passing events-particularly to
our memorable neeting at Black Rock,
Md., in 1832. Many interesting events
have occurred since then; some have been
of a pleasant, ancl gthers of a painful
nature.

" Some in whom we once delighted,
We shall meet no more below;

Some, alasl we fear are bliglrted,
-scarce a silgle leaf tbey show.tt

'When you flrst commenced your pâper,
I had no idea of a sufrcient patronage to
sust¿i4 it one year; but in this I have
been agreeably disu,ppointed. [t has now
reachecl its twenty-ninth volume_, with a
flattering prospect of ample soppo'rt. In

realizerì; from such a catastrophe ma'y the 
i

hare hatl more cause fo aclmire lhe few
exceptions thau .otherwise. 'While you
have met with many things of a tliscour-
aging nature, yet, upon the whole, you
have reason to thank God and" take
courage. Ältlrough you have had peri,ls
a,mong følse brethren, you have had
brethren wbose fellowship for you is un-
broken, ancl in whose sympathy you have
an abiding interest. Ships neecl ballast
as well as sailsr ancl. although you have
batl to steer between rocks and whirl-
pools, you have neither been foundered on
the tlangerous reefs on thé one hand, nor
engulphed in thg whirlpool on the other;
but having beeu able to keep your eye on
the Star of Bethlahem, and having a good
helmsman, so far you have steered clear.

You have hacl many hard things said of
you, but I am fully satisfied that the best
way to refute them is to liue them d,own,
as did the Master, who when he was re-
vilecl, reviletl not again; and I rejoir:e
that you havs g¡¿ss given you to enable
you to porsue that cqurse to a happy ex-
tent; and mày the Gocl of all ¡çrace, who
h¡th called us to his eternal glory, by
Christ Jesus, after that you have suffered
awhile, make you . perfect, establish,
strengthen, settle you. Siuce the periocl
alluded to above, I have had to pass
through deep waters; I have had f'ears

without and fightings within. But of all
my troubles, none have exceeded or equalled
those resulting from the tleep-dyed corÌup.
tions ancl pollutions of my wretched na-
ture, from which the question often arises,
Can it be possible tha,t I am a chiltl of
God? particularly, amI a preacher of the
gospel of his grace? Antl yet f cannot
relinquish my hope. Änd Paul saith,
"We ate saved by hope: for what'a man
seeth, why doth he yet hope for? But if
we hope for that we see not, then do we
with patience wa,it for it." Pøul cloes not
mean that our hope cotstitutes tbe grouud
of our a.cceffnce with God, or thaú it is
a condition of- our salvation; but it is a
good bope through grace, which buoys us

up amidst the storms ancl tempests of life,
antl the corruptions and pollutions of our
fallen nature. Iú carries us beyond all
life's ills, io that blessed abode where the
wiclretl cea,se from troubling antl the weary'
are at rest.

'fÄ hope, so much divine,
May trials well endure.tt

The signs of the times, in our natiobal
aff'airs, are gløomy indeed. Our wise men
are driven to their witts ends, and f see

nothing before us but dissolution, and, I
fear, civil war, than which nothing of a
national character is more to be dreaded.

God of nations save us, is my earnest
prayer, in which I have no doubt that
you agd my bretbren universally nnite.
But it is consolation to us, that amiclst
all the wars and tumults that agitate
tho world, Zion is safe; she is built upon
that Rock a,gainst which the gates of hell
shall uot prevail. God is our refuge and
strength, a very present help in trouble;
therefore we will not fear though the
earth be temoved, though the mouutains
be canied into the midst of the sea,

though the watefs thereof roar ancl be
troubled.

I ofren have cause to rebuke myself for
my inconsistency; for although I am cer-
tain that Zion is safe, and that every one
of her members is as secure nory as tbey
will be in beaveo¡And that all things do
work togeúber for good to them that love
God, to them who are tbe callecl according
to his purpose, yet old unbelief will get in
and raise a whirlwind, and throw every-
thing irrto confusion.

" Ye that love the Lord intìeed,
Teii me, fs it thqs with you?',

But I must draw my ramblings to a
close, by saying, You have my best wishes
for your present ancl future welfare, and
my ea,rnest þrayer, that God who has
hitherto helpetl you, may still be your
buckler and shield; and that when we are
done with the tribulations incident to this
unfriendly world, we møy meet where all
will be peace and tranquility.

Yours, as evèr, in the joys and aflic-
tious of the gospel,

TIIOMAS BÄRTON.
Pon.toloc, Miss., Dec.26, 1860.

Dsln Bnorssn Bn¡¡n :-I know not
whether I shall get the Szgøs if you for-
ward it, for the maiiing a,rrangements will.
soon be brokenup, for the Southern States
wìll undoubtetlly sececle, which makes my
old heart quake to think of the dissolution
of the United States. But úbe sun of
our liberty has set, antl who ha,s the sa-
gacity to tell wbat will iollow ? Sh¿ll
this once ha.ppy country be deluged in
blood, or will it be a peaceable separa-
tion ? Who can tell? O, God, clear off
this dark cloud, that vÍe may see, and
may good come of the forebodings of evil
which lies in the horizon before us, and
the murmuring thunders of discold which
stuns our ears. But ah, bow is this once
ha.ppy country become such'a scene of
eonf'usio¡; peace and prosperity once lodg-
etl in it ; but now murclerers. Our silver
bas become dross; our wine is mixêd with
water. That country which was once the
glory of her citizeris, and. the envy of the
world, is now turned into a den of blood-
thirsty men, every mants hands against
his brother. TÍell may we call this coun-
try Ichabod,, for its glory is departed.-
Once Ileaven shone upon us, and the
earth smilecl beneath our feet. tr[e were
once the companions of the great, and the
envy of the world, but how low are ¡ve
now laid with our boa,sted liberty. The
crown has fallen from our beacl; wo unto
us, for we are spoiled. Those that shoukl
have acteil towards eech other as broth-
ers, are set in battle array against each
other. ^A.h, for wickedness, waters over-
flowecl the old world ; fire consumed
Sodom ; the stars in their courses fight
against Sisera; frogs, lice and locusts, &c.
turn executioners to Pharaoh and his
Egyptians; worms devourecl llei'ocl.-
Ilave not ou¡ sins found us oùt, both
Itlorth and South ; and has Gocl not no¡r
left us to ourselves to puuish each other
for the uses we have made of our liberty;
are we not uncler the dealing ôi the lt-
migbty. Alas, how are we fallen-how
are we plunged into a gulf of misery.-
The sun has come down upon us ; rleath
has corae up into our windows ; our ene-
mies have put oub our eyes, ancl sport
themselves with our miseries. The sun of
o¡r liberty has set, I fear, behind the
w'estern hills to rise no more. Let us
then lie dlowu in our shame, ancl let con-
fusion cover us. Nevertheless there is

its executiou, you have had heavy trials
tn encounter; but haqing obtained helpof
the torcl, l.ou continue to this day, pro-
claiming the same precious úruth wbich
was contained in your original prospectus.
No human procluctions are perfect, ancl

althougÏr I bave seen some things in the
,9gas which I coultl not lntlorse, yet f

,..:4.
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hope in fsrael, and let their eyes trickle Ili,clcman Co., Tenn., ÀIou. 18, 1860. will devour the adversaries, which I sup

pose are'the members of the body whicb
are sinful. I was e¡¡sa lempted to drown
myself, aud rthen the scripture would occur
to my mind'that no murderer hath eternal
life abiding in himself. 'When I felt ur-
well (as my botlily health began to de-
cline,) I would hope that the Lorcl was
about to take me out of this world-my
mind was very much injured., so that I
could not attencl to my domesticconcerns.
f had no euergy to try to. work, or pro-
vide,for my family, ancl in this awful con-
dition I went to our Ässociation, on Sat-
urday before first Lorcl's day in October
last, and while sitting under the sounal of
the gospel preached by Ekler D. P,
Thomas. His text was " My substance
was not hid from thee, when I was made
in secret, antl in thy book were all my
mernbers written, which in continuance
were fashioned, when as yet there was
none of them." My soul was made like
the chariots of -A.minidam. I was made
to rejoice. In hope of the glory of Gorl,
all doubts of rùy accep+auce in the belov-
ed were removed, and I could. say glory
to God in the highest, on earth peace;
goott will to men ; and now can say that
salvation is of the Lord. Thanks be to
God who hath clelivered us from so great
a deatb, and doth deliver, in whom we
trust that he will yet cleliver us. Thanks
be to Gotl who giveth us the victory

sin was in the worltl,'antl though not im-
puted to men in their oryn persons, yet ex-
isting as a latent power, it produced its
blighting effects. -A,nd though none hacl
sinned, or eoulcl sin, after the similitude of
Àclam's transgression, which was an overt
act against a positive law, and proclucetl
death; that yet all the efrects, the pains,
disease, moral estrangement ancl death
were entailecl upon Aclam's posteriüy, even
upon those who had never transgressed
any heaven-given law, Or, to be more
explicit, Àda,m's sin was a transgression
against a direct antl fully expressed law.
For 2,500 years there wa,s no additional
law given, until the commandments from
Sinai. .Eence, cluring that time, it was
palpably iinpossible for ,l¡¡y to sin after
tbe similitude or likeness of Ädam's trans-
gression. The fact that death reignetl ante'
rior to the giving of the law by Moses, ancl
even without any external law, shows con-
elusively that the law.or principle, in vir-
tue of whicþ the King of Terrors holds
his sway, must fincl an existence deep down
in our very natures, ancl heuce relies üot
for a working existdnce upon our overt
acts. The Äpostle thus closes tbe yerÈe, '

" who is the figure of him .that was to
come.tt 'We now perceive at once why
the Apostle has empioyed this rather mys-
terious allusion. -A.dam is the figure of
Christ. There is a glorious analogy be-
tween all the works of God. Ilis works,
like himself, are immutable. Ile works
not tliferently in the various clepartments
of the universe. Ile has showeretl clown
the,vengeauce clue to sin upon all the pos-
terity of Adam, disregartling age or cir-
cumstances,-whether righteous or sinful,
all have or must yielet to the mandate of
sin. To bring clown the penalty of sin
.requires no personal transgression:. the
tender babe, like a blighted flower, with-
ers away in its motherts arms. ttÁn an-
gelts arm can't snatch it from the silent
grave.tt The strong man, whose arm has
ruled the nations, reluctant, struggling,
gasping, fighting, yields to that monarch
against whom he can raise no efficient arm.
Death reignsl IIis dominion is universal.
The wise and the unwise, the aged, antl
the youth, the saint and the murclerer, all
fall beneath his iron stroke.

Buü as sin has reigned untodeath, nvnr,r,
so might grace reign through righteous-'
ness unto eternal life by Jesus Christnour
Lorcl. We have the realization of the
ûgure: that withost eny overt actg
sin reþned, ancl when flnishecl brought
fortb death. The eubst¡nce must be as
the figure is. The Äpostle woukl thus
teach that whereas sin reignetl without
any special acts ou the part of its subjects,
even so does graee reign. Ä knowledge
of the workings of the human heart, and
of that ungenerous ancl malignant opposi-
tion which mankind have ever evincecl to-
ward Godts plan of saving sinners, abund-
antly testify to the reason why the Àpos-
tle has so carefully guarded every avenue
of opposition, and, with such overpowering
logic, has fastenecl this glorious conelusion
upon the world. Sin reigns not in virtue
of sinful acts; but sinful acts are but the
evidence of a sinful state; even so grace
reigns, not by virtue of acts of righteous-
ness done by us, but in consequence of our
springing from one who is the " Lord our
righteousness." ff sin in its effects were
meted out to us in precise accordá,nce
with our sinful acts, then grace in its

down, and cease not till the Lord looks Dp¡n Bnorsns Eorrons or rEE t'SIcNSt'

clownfromlleaveu. Jerusalemhas greiv- ¡.wo "MBssnNcpn.t'-The time has come
ously sinned, therefore she is removecl; all for me to send ühe small remittance for so
that honorecl her despise her, becaçe valuable an earthly treasure as your cor.
they have seen her nakedness. Is it noth- respondence is, through which we receive
ing to you ; àlI îye that pass by, behold many spiritual communications from our
and see if there be any sorrow like.unto very dear brethren and sisters, whom I
my sorrow which is done unto me, where- esteem the excellent of the earth; who ere
with the Lord has aflictecl me in the day the salt of the earth, a city set on a hill,
of his fierce anger. I have not wiitten which cannot be hid. But if the salt has
this to you because I thonght you did losthis saltness wherewith shall it be salt-
not know it; but because I believed that ed. ft is thenceforth gootl for nothing
you surely did know it. So farewell for but to cast out ancl to be trocldeu under
the present. lì. R. WÀDE foot of men. Dear brethren ancl sisters

in the Lord, let your light so shine before
men that they may see your goocl works
and glorify your Father which is in heaven.
Show me thy faith without thy works,
and I will show that my faith by my
works-pure religion and undefiletl before
God and the Father is this; to visit the
fatherless and widow in their affiictio4 antl
keep himself unspotteclfrom the world. He
that hath this world's goocls ancl seeth his
brother have need, and shutteth up his
bowels of compassion from him, how dwel-
leth the love of God in him.

Dear brethren and. cleacons. I wish to
reason with you on the tluties of the Dea-
con, ancl would be glatl to hear that the
Deacons generally were acting in discharge
of the tluties enjoined on them-is it not
right that they shoulcl serve tables, ancl if
it is, what tables should they serve--not
the table of the Lord alone, but as the
seven men, full of the Holy Ghost, ancl of
faith in the days of the Apostles, were
chosen to servetables of widows. Shoultl
not the Deacons now do the same. Änd
especially should they not serve the tables
of their poor preacher. Dear brethren,
if we neglect our duties what can we ex-
pectbutthe chastisement of our heavenly
Father, for if ye live after the flesh ye
shall die, but if ye through the Spirit do
mortify the deeds of the bocly, ye
sball live. O my dear brethren and sis-
ters, your poor unworthy brother, if a
a brother at all, woulcl persuade you to
provoke one another to love and to good
works, knowing tbe terror of.the I¡orcl we
persuade men. f have paid clearly for
backsliding-for living after the flesh-
for if we sin wilfully after we bave tasted
the good word of Gocl, antl the powers of
the world to come, there remaineth ,no
more sacrifiee for sins, but a certain feär-
ful looking for of judgment, and fiery in-
dignation, which shall devour the atlver-
saries. Anil there shall be weeping, wail-
ing a,nd gnashing of teeth. I have beeu
shut out from the society of men, for f
could not, for seven or eight long months
enjoy the company of even my best friends.
I was, as it were, weaned from my family,
ancl cou{cl not enjoy their. company. I
lost all taste for reacling the scrÍptures,.
and of hearing the gospel. I wogld
sometímes open the Bible and try to read,
but coulil meet with nothing to comfort
me. f would go to hpar preaching, but
coultl not flnd any comforú ; my heart
seemecl as hartl as a rock. f could not
claim any of the promises of the gospel, but
felt guilty before Gotl, ancl despaired of
ever receiving any more peace in this life,
and indeed ny hope seemecl almost gone.
f became weary,of living, and wishetl the
Lorct worrlcl kill me, as I thought that my'
case con.lcl not be much worse if f were in
hell. Our God is a consuming fire-he

Alerøndri,a, Vø., Jan. 24th, 1861.
DB.ls Bnorsnn Bnpep :-This being a

tlull day, ancl not much doing, it beirg a
sort of a hypocritical holliday, under the
name of fasting and prayer, for the peace
of our country; also it being appointed
by man. It looks to me Yery much like
the spirit so much manifestecl now clays
in all of the do and live systems of sanc-
timonious, arrcl fashionable and religious
sects, that has. so seriously deranged our
Govêrnment at this present time. I dontt
feel any way inclined to follow theii' in-
structions, bui rather to give a deaf ear
to their intreaties, and wait to see the
power of our God ; for if God has seea

fìt.to scourage us as a nation, letus meek-
ly submit to the rod of afriction, always
bearing in mintl tbat every ssn he loverh
he scourgeth, antl if we pray and. fast,
ìet it be for grace to enable us to always
keep in remembrance that rock of hope
wbich can never be severed by North or
South, East or 'West, but is established,
on the promise of God through ühe blood
and resurrection of Christ, to be revealecl
in his own good time unto them who are
cailed according to his purpose, and if it' shoultl so be that lee are reckonetl with
lhat number, which we hope we are, that
are so callecl, then we know that our gov.
ernmentis safe, for our great Captain has
declared that he will never leave us or
forsake us. Ând as we have then such a

through our IJord Jesus Christ. And
now, deer brethren and sisters, I feel that
I love the people of Gocl better than I
ever dìd ; intleed f cannot be satisfied
long at a time out of their company ; antl
the more dutiful the chiltlren of Gotl seem
to bo the bethr f love tbem. My whole
delight is to be talking or singing of the
gooclness of Gotl to me ancl to my fellow
creatures. There is more joy in heaven
over one sinller that repenteùh, than over
ninety and nine just persons that.need no
repentance

Dear brethren, let us be cliligent to
make our calling and elecüion sure-not
forsaking the assembling of ourselves to-
gether, as the manner of some is; teaching
'ancl aclmonishing one another in psalms
and hymns antl spiritual songs, singing
and making melody in your hearts to the
Lord. If ye love me keep my commlnd-
meíts, and. he that saith he loveth me
and keepeth not my commandments, is a
Iiar, and the trutli is not in hin. Do not
publish this scribble to the exclusion of
better matter. Peace be with all the
Israel of God. ISÁ.ÄC WRIGHT.

Captain.to look up to, and are
tbat no power in heaven or earth can frus-
trate his diviue will, then it would look
ìike presumption for us to follow the ex-
amples antl notions of men, knowing that
their ways and thoughts are like unto
themselves, all strife and turmoil, as we
see ib, at this our day, bnt let us willingly
wai! ancl see, the pleasure of our God.-
Knowing and believing that he is too wise
to err, and that he worketh all things ac-
cording to his own counsel or will tor the
good of Ziou, to comfort the lost sheep of
the house of fsrael. Our litùle church
down here still keeps up its visibility as a
church having preaching when we are fa-
vored with it. Now ancl then one of the
Okl School trumpeters happens to pass by
our ÍÍay, or out of charity or love come to
see us. So we ought to be satisfred, for
I see through the Signs some of ourbretb-
ren ¿nd sisters are in a similar conclition
with us, only having pleaching as provi-
dence seems to sencl some of hís messen-'
gers by, rhough sometines we feel eucour
aged by seeing or thinking we do, some
of us hope God's l¿n bs bieating arourrd
the fold. May our tìroughts be true, and
God in his good time reve¿l himself to
them, in such a way as they know not, and
from bleating outsid.e be m¿cle ro úome in\
and join us, where we always stand with
open hands to bid thenr welcorire.

Yours in the bonds of love,
JOSEPH BRODER,S.

Jacksonaille, 111., Dec.29, 1860.
Do¡.n Bnorson Bnpss ,--I *us reques-

tecl some time since, by sister E. K. Lan
clis, to give an expression of my views,
through the Signs of the Times, upon
Rom. v. 14. My attention was especially
called to that part of the verse wbich
reads, " Nevertheless deaih reigned from
Ädam to Moses, even over them that had
not sinned after the similitude of Àdam's
transgression.tt This expression oecurs in
the course of reasouing employed. by Paul
to d.emonstrate the mode of operation of
the reign of grace. From this historical
fact, the Á.postle ingeniously lays clown a
basis upon whicrr he 6uilds an argument
that may well defy the inuuclation of time,
ancl suceessfully resist the attacks of men
and devils. Ele shows that from Ädam to
Moses, though there w.&s no law given, yet
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'cfrects woulcl also be .in proportion to our
acts of holiness. llhus if I have a clisease

,of the blood, the antidote must pa,ss

through the circulatory orgâns, otherwise
it can nèver effect a cure. And inasmuch
as sin is a disease entailed upon us, and

tle to the Elebrews: "For the worcl of salvation, ready.to be revealetl in the last
times.t'

The text says-'lSharper than any two
edgecl sword, piercing eventothe dividing
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the
joints and mârrow.t' Here the Apostle
gives us another åssuruoce of the power
of Gotl. The soul a,nd spirit cannot re
main with the joints and marrow. ì{o;
that eternal principle in man, which dis-

Then may we all be kept by fhe power
of God from the clelusions of the da'y,
ancl be prepared, by divine ancl sovereign
grace, to worship and adore him, love and
se4:ve him, while on earth, and ultimately
to join the blood-washed throng in tlie
church triumphant, inascriptbns of praise
to God and the Iramb fotever, is the
prayer of your unworúhy brother, if one
at all, H. COX.

receivecl as our only inherit¿uce fi'on¡ our
father Adam, righteousness must also be
receivetl in a like manner, or el"'e it never
can reach nor efect our sinful race. Such
is plain common sénse; and, blessed be
God, such is the unmistakable testimony
,of inspiration. Since all Adam's posterity
sufer the painful consequences of sin just;
,as much as if they in their own persorìs
,had. transgressecl the positive law, even
,so all the children of God, t.he spiritual
Ädam, enjoy all the blessings of righteous-
,ness in Christ Jesus, just as if they in
-their own persons had suffered for sin, ancl

had lived a life of. unspottetl holiness.-
-Blessed mystery of salvationl how shall
sinners; saved by graee, sufficiently adore
tby Godlike workings?

The mental couflicts through which the
church has passed, in ortler to sustain that
God-given doctrine against the assaults of
the enemy, have been both deep and pain-
ful. It is urged, frrst, That the unconcli-

tional reign of grace is manifest injustice
-onthepart of God. Second, That God
canuot be unjust, and hence that the un-
conditional reign of grace is not true, that
it is merelyao old stoical fatalism revivetl.
f do not propose to discuss its justice, in
this place; but would. ask, Is it true?
Does not Death reign? Can you avert his
.blow or escape his clohinion? Go to r,he

-desert, flee to the uttermost part of tbe
earth, or take up your abocle in the islands
of the sea. Death is there. You feel it in
the changing pulse, in that inúernal horror
of change ancl tleatb, which nothing can ig-

Gotl is quìck antl powerful, and sharper
than any two edgetl sword, piercing even
to the riividing asuncler of soul ancl spirit,
and of the joints and marrow, antl is a dis-
cerner of the thoughts antl intents of the
.heart." ft is clear, from the 13th verse
of the same chapter, that the ,Apostle
here referred to the same Word, to whom
John referrecl in the lst verse of his Gos-
pel: ''Ia the beginning was the 'Word, and.

the Word was with Gocl, ancl the Word
was God." And it was the the saqe di-
vine charøcter who was so beautifully re-
'presentetl by ùhe Prophet Zechariah, in
the 2d and Stl verses of the 4th chapter
of his prophecies, in this language: "Änd
f said, I have looked, ancl beholcl a cau-
dlestick all of gold, with a liowl on the
top of it, ancl his seven lanrps thereon,
and seven pipes to the seven lamps which
were upon the top thereof: Änd two olive
trees by it, one upon the right side of the

tinguishes himfrom the brutes, cannot al-
ways remain united with his perishable
body, against which this irrevocable sen-
tence h¿s gone fortb, "Dust thou art, ancl
unto clust shalt thou return.tt Then there
must be a piercing even to the dividing
asunder of soul anc[ spirit, and of the
joints and marroÌp'. Yes; this mortal must
be consignecl to the cold conflnes of the
tomb, and the, .spiritual man must be re-
leasetl from the bonclage of death, to
which the Apostle referretl when he saicl,

"Oh wretched man that I am, who shall
cleliver me from the body of this death?"
The Chrisúian can answer the inquiry of
the Äpostle, wben he is in the full fruition
of hope, by saying that Jesus can ancl

will deliver me from the body of this
death and corruption, when he divides
asunder tbe perishable from the eternalor
spiritual man. IIe has the po.ter, and he
will exercise it; and thattoo that he may
consummate the perfect ancl complete cle

liverance of his people from the dominion
of sin. The ballowed anticipation of this
glorious consummation of the work of the

S'ullùuøn, 7nd^, Jøn. l?, 186f .

Bnornon Brpsn:-.A.s No. I of the
29bh volume has come to hand, f am
again remincletl of an obligation due to
you âs an eclitor, ancl to all the corres-
pondents that have been contributing to
our wants, eaeh ministering to {he family
as the spirit shall direct. -A.nd here let
me ask, what have 1clonê, the most un-
worlhy of all the truant childreu, if a
child at ail ? I liave often thought of
Philip, when the Spirit bid him arise and
go toward the South. I have ofteu
thought, if unworthy me were a preacher
like Philip of old, ttrat the South would.
be my field of labor. Why it is so f can-
not fathom, unlesg it be because they are
more persecuted by the world, on acóount
of their domestic institutions. Ilence it
is, the more I see my Souihern brethren
persecuted by enemies, the bqtter I love
them. Our brethren of the North wÍll
not be offendecl at this, for f am one that
knows no difference in brethren by locã-
tion. Of late I have had many things to
grieve over. You all remember the edict
of our worthy Chief Magístrate, fbr the
4th of Jauuary. Like' all good, law-abi-
cling citizens, I attended cburch. NoÉ
taking any active part, I heard one lec-
ture and several prayers; but when f
come to particulars, I am bounC to ac-
knowledge they could. not avail anything.t

I

bowl, ancl the other upon the'left side
thereof."

Perhaps no languagecould be employed

-nofigure 
presented to the minds of Gotlts

chiklren which would more forcibly illus-
tratdthe character of the blessecl Jesus.
Here his divinity ond humanity are pre-
ûgured by the candlestick, ancl the bowl
upon the top of it; and his divine perfec'
tions prefigured by the seven lamps, shi-
ning in one grantl ancl glorious constella.
tion, giving light, and penetrating to the
very thoughts aucl intents of the hearts of
Godts people; autl the two olive trees, te'
presenting the two Dispensations. The
old, with its types and shadows, pointing
away to the incarnatìon of the Son of
God-bis fulfrlment of the tlivine law, and
his final triumph over death and the
grave. Through these types and shad-

ows the children of God looked, by the
eye of faith, to tbat Greatlligbt which
lighteth every man that eometh into the
world. And the New DisPensation, in

blessetl Jesus, causes the Chrisüian to
sing

.,Jesus can make a,ilying bed
Feel soft as downy pillows âre ;

While on his breast I lean my head
there.ttÄ.nrl breathe my life out sweetly

For he hath saitl, I am the resurrection
and the life. Àntl he hath promised that

nore. 'W.hen you tremble on the verge of
the spirit lancl, miclway between life and
death, inhabiting boih time and eternity,
yet properly belonging to neiúher, wben
the tension of soul and spirit is so great
tbat each occupies its own legitimate
sphere, antl they are not yet separated,
when you converse with both the mortal
and immortal, and when the spirit strug-
gles to free itself from the lower nature,

" This body of death,Tt and î.he latter
'grasps and clings to the nobler spirit.
.Tell me, then, in that moment, is it not
tnft? The Judge of the whole earth will
do right. His jutlgments are in the deep,
¿nd his ways past finding ont. The un-
questionable ancl immtftable certainty of
the reign of sin fastens immovably upon
the worlcl, willingly or unwillingly, all that
the advocates of the system of free salva-
.tion; by grøce alone, have ever taught or
believed. While, then, my dear sister,
we realize within ourselves that sin reigns

he will neither leave nor forsake his people,
that Glodantl they are as much his when slumber- Their requests or petitions were

ing in the tomb as when enjoyinga visible woulcl chalge his purposes. Let him

eristence in the Church Militant. They speak, I am the Lord, ancl change not. My

which the l"orcl Jesus completely fulfi]led
all that was promisecl-all that was typi-
fied in the Oltl. These two anointecl ones,

these two witnesses, will ,stantl by the
Lord of the whole earüh. Yes, thank

are as much his when they have lain thou- trials, in shorti was this, when all summed

sand.s of years the captives of death, as up. What, or how, has be commanded

when they have received a hallowed the subjects of his kingdom to pray ? It
festatiotr of the forgiveness of their sins, is shorb, yet comprehends all tbát his spb-

and are enabled [o look upon him as the jects need, in time or in eternity:-" Thy

God, tbey will sta,nd, by him to the latesü
geuerations, for the comfort ancl strengtb-
ening of the faith of the way-worn chilil
of God. Iret him l¡e in rvhatever lancl
or country he may, those two witnesses
will be coutinually tesfifying to him of the
greatness and glory of the King of Zion.
.And nothing rvill contribute more to dis'
pel the doubts and fearsthat often disturb
his joy, than that attribute of Deity pre-

sentetl in our quotation from llebrews-
"The worcl of. God is quick and power-

ful.' Yes, when he looks by faith to thaù
glorious constella,tion, representing all úhe

attribuùes of Deity connectecl with antl
making up his Divinity, he is made to re-
joice that his Gocl is qnick ancl powerful:
quick in dispensing his blessings to the
poor, the needy, the hungrY antl the

chiefest among ten thousand and. altogeth- kingdom come, (not how,)'thY will be

er lovely done, in earth as done in heaveu.tt Ilere,
Then that power, which divided asun- brethren, ¡vhat a field is o¡ened to our

der.soul and spirit from joints and mar- vision, coultl we orr.ly sketch, or give form,

row, or the natural and perishable part of to one glorious thought of the soul that is

man from the spiritual and eternal part of reconciied to Goil, and wh:ch can utter

Gocl's people, will not sufer our bodies to the above sentence. Ilere language fails; '
remain in the grave, for he hath said, saiuts of the most high God, fill up the

"The hour is coming in the which oll they sentence as the God of all grace maY grve

that are in the graves shall hear his voice, you utterance. We are ofTen enquiring

ancl come forth, they that havedone good of each other what is to be the end of all

to the resurrection of life, antl they that these tbings; yet we can only hope to be

have dooe evil to the resurrection of dam- as higbly favorecl as D¿niel of oltl, tb

nation." Then well might the Apostle have it said to us, "Go thy way, for thou

'in our mortal bodies, ancl that in virtue of
'our uniop with Adam, the sinfuì, we are
marching directly antl speedily to the awful
tomb, may we not praise the excellency of
God's grace, that in virtue of our union
wiúh Ohrist, the righteous, we may also

tea,lize that, though the outward man per-
ish, thc inner man is renewed day by day?

Brother Beebe, the above is submittèd
to you. Don'ú publish it to the eiclusion

-of useful matter, to which it ìays no claim.
Yours, H. G. WHITLOCK.

break forth in this language: "Behold, I shalt rest ancl stancl in thy lot at the end

shew you a mystery: we shall noú all of the days.t' It is h¿rd to write at any

sleep, but we shall all be óhanged. fn a time for the inspection of my superiors,

moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the and weie it not th¿t I am writing to

Iast trump: for the trumpet sball sound, irrethren that are always willing to throw

thirsty; for he hath said, "Blessed are
they who hunger and thirsl after right
eousness, for they shall be flllecl;t: " 31.t-
seal are the poor in spirit, for they shall
inherit the kingtlom." And he is power-

ful to conqner all the enemies of his peo-

ple, for he hath saìd, "No weapon that is
formetl against thee shall prosper.t' And

lhe is powerful to keep them through time
land throuqhout eternity: "Ye are kept
lby ohe pow:er of God túrough fait'h unlo

and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, tÌ.re mantle of charity around our weak-

and we shall be changed.t' Then this ness, provideil we s¡reak the language of

mcrtal shall put on immortality, antl this Canaau, it would be doublY so. And

corruptible shall put on incorruption.- here let me say to you what was said to

Then, through the blessed Jêsus, all his me more than forty ytrars since; like Saul

people will be brought off conquerors, ancl of îarsus, I was made to enquire, Lord,

more tban co¡querors, too. what wilt thou have me to clo ? and who
and where are thy people ? Äucl here,

Carrollton, Ky., hc. 15' 1860.
'Bnorunn Bnçst-It is written in the

.l2th verse of the 4'"h chapter of the epis'

brethren, suffer me to preface liy saying
that I was raised with prejudice against

" Tbe ¡esurreotion morn shall prove
The obiects of eternol love,

Ä rioval. blood'bouqht throng.
Then. in.-the riches of tÉy graoe,
Thev ehglt eternal çotrtiers trace'

'While agee roll along.tt the Otd School Baptists; I received the
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impression that any or all othets may be particular friend; but I would soon get Dear bro ihpr B-eebe, w.h99.,t'contemplate Oh, how sweet the moryenfl. My,{lstress

the people of God except them' Äfter rid of these feeliugs, ancl mY heart be the long forbearance and tepd.er .mercy of
the Lord to me, a pgot, oo*oithy, sinful
worm of the dust, i pm- struck wîtn wpn.

d.er apd astonisbmenf; for I resi$ted and

reþellqtt with an earnest deternination

was all gone, and everything ìaround,me'

making the above enquiry of the King of again as merry anil light as eYer When both auimate ancl iqaniggte, gqene{ to.be

Sainùs, I was directed to the OId School I was about twentY Years of age, I heard pralslng the etern4l-Gotl that created ancl

Baptist as being the true church. tsreth- an Old School Baptist pqeach at. Ba!{
of lrewis A.tkins, ancl

uþheld rthem; and,in 'the mitlstrof; mY ln-

ren, my mintl is settleù as f¿r as regardls Eagle, by the name expressible happíneÁd these wofclsr came

the church, but in my self, that is within towards the close of his sermon, he quo- th¿t I would rid myself of these ,gloomy, forcibly.,,to me; '1'tr'am thelW'ay, theTruth
and the Life;" anil my soul, I bèlieve;:was
made theie to inagnify ancl praise the
Lord; for my' redemption seemed to be-

plainly seen in the sufferingç aud death of
my blessed Saúior, haviug a view of bim
srrspended upon the bloo{y'cross. .FQ{ a

my flesh d.wells no'goocl thing. Ilere iet ted the scripture, "All that the Father d.istressing feelings, and bê the light-heart.
wonclerful tlis-me offer some consoling tboughts to the giveth to me shall come untq hre.tl Ile

but thqse embraced in
ed mau I onôe was. t'Oh,

children of the kiugdom, in, this dark and said that no others þlay of meicy I If I oniy could utter.in
gloomy seâson: if you are subjects of tþis the gift hatl auy will to come' or ever so¡le comt!ensûlate, leqggage to' his praise

glorious kingclom hintetl at, then greater woultl come. Thethoughtdartedthrough and resistless grace, bestowed without the
stightest spark of merit on my part; but
my heart recoiis from the task, feeling, as

I trust, my entire:in¡dequacy, and m¡r de-

is he that is in you than he tbat is of the my mind apparently as quick as lighúuing
short time, all time o".na,!r¡rat,, lhi4gs antl

with me.world. Then if Gotl be for us, who can that I might not be included in the gift,
ideas seemed 9049, 9r exlipqt

be against us ? Ile is as the shadow of ¿¡d if not I was lost beYond the hope of
Seeing everTthing: around me anù myself

God; iþ¡oa great robk, into which the rigirteous escapó. This leflection, for' a short tiele, pentlence on him; for without him I can

safe. Let us ali saY, with wâs very páinful to me; but I had not got do nothing that is acceptabìe. I ,contin- in the hands' of the 'eteina.l'
flee, ancl are

uecl a helpless,one of old, " Though he slay me, yet will homg before it seemecl to be almost worn

I trust in him.l' I would here say to my off from my mind. After this occurrence, ing being, not

brethren and sisters that have often min- I tried, wheu present at Divine worship, avenue thought or

istered to us through the Sdgøs, that we to pay better attention to the preaching aTrsrDg to,baÈe.;tìre:least
thank God for putting it in your hearts than formerly, thougìr my mind was Prin-

up on the vain ancl fleeting
grounds of hope of ever' getting elear'of

to comfort us. Brethren, pray for us. cipally taken my trouo-les; seeing the mgre .I 'did''the

J. S. MOORE. things of time. worse (if any-
by the unaided_ gr.ac9, pf God, bqt whetherI continuecl in this way, 'alternately thing be wsr-

Near therburn, Kg., Jan. 1,186L. feeling better alcl worse, for many years. thy of the name,) " O tord, have mercy that grace has beel' slred abloAcl inl,my

Dp¡.n Bnors¡n Bpnno-I have been a In the fall of the year 1856, I felt so much on md' ald be pleased; O heavenlY Màs- heart or not; at times I 'have my cloubts

subscriber to and a reacler of your Yery distressed about my future clestiny, and' ter, to save mg from meritecl ruin; but 1if and fears, when f auÍ so dafk add feei so

valuable paper, tlie Signs of the Tirnes, my utter inability to.Perform the clemancls it be impossible for divine Justice and Pu-. cold and lifeless;. but:at other'tiines I àm

for about two years; and I have been ecl- of the DÌvine law becøme a settled fact rity to hear my plea, auil I must be inevi' mad.e to láy hold of mY jóy'ánd

iûecl and comfortetl by the doctrine set in my convictions, anti woulcl at times ta'ly lost'forever; keep me, O keeP me great delight; and thus or pil-
tiö'e.-for',h antl maintained therein; for I am weigh down mY feelilgs with such crushing from sinning against

me thât
thy holy náme." For grimage has been until the

fuìly satisfied it proclaims the principles force that I would almost crY out for the it qeèmed my every wo1d, ac- About
and doctrine of the bible-the same cloc- Lord to have mercY on me before f *flËld ùion aud thought wasthe very Qmbodiment alone iri

ùrine which the apostles ancl prophets con- think f was in the Presence of anY person; of sin ancl une,leanness. ,I tried toieason Lord by singing a,bymn..oq $he, puþiect of

tended for, which is the only doctrine and then f would shutlder at the itlea of within myself:and ascertain from whence John's baptizing in t\e -riler Jgrdap ; g,nd

the room ih which I wab sitting: sucldenlywhich ascrik¡es to God all the power and any personts fincliug out the state of my
became so ligþt I ,sprang from' my Seat

ancl startecl tã rtìn from thoi glory and the
glory in the salvation of poor, fallen, sln- mítd, ancl woulcl suPPress the language,
ful man, ,td *hi.l harmonizes with the when the silent prayer of my pcor, trem-

brightness of the place, for I was in greatfeelings of every regenerated man or wG' bling heart would be, " O Irord, what am you ask the questiõn?" -A.nd Ùhen my
álarrn ; ancl'just'as I'iêijcaÞêd noy porchman upon the earth. When calling to f coming to?-have mercy; do not let the lips were sealed in just cönciemnation;' but
door, these üroids came foicibly to mei:-mind their experience, in which is exhibi- direful thing happen to me."

t It seemed the language I could nof suPPress, i'I am the light'of mei t'':' ¿( This 'Ìs Ihetett the goodness and power cf God, ancl at times that some awful calamity would Lord, have mercy upon me, a sinner, ancl

the inability ancl sinfuluess of man, they befall me-that much lhreatenecl my ex- do not let mq be forever bauished from thy
My þoorare reacly to c yout, " Not unto us, not istence, on account of the cleceitfulness of lovely presence.t'

unworthy sÒul was ðarriecl' off intcl a viewunto us, O Gotll but unto thY name 'be
my heart, for it appeared. to be the very Finaliy, I was

*nd órdér of "mi Heavenly
øZl the glory ancl honor.t' And as I have

ser¿t of sin ancl vanitY. And then, after cleep clisiress, in ofl the beauty

an humble hope that the Lord has matle calling on his blessed nanre for mercy, it and it seemecl to Masterts kingclom, and the- glory of the

mo a witness of these glorious truths, I woulcl, insteacl of bringing reliei, augment mincl entirely, and have to be. placed in light thaü shines in it; .A.nd'I thoÏght I
will attempt to set forth to you the evitlen- my clistress, beca'use I had daretl to call the asylum, ancl have to be separatecl from woukl attend the next' meeingi helct:' at
ces of, and the onlY gtounds I have to upon the name of the Lord with my sinful InY dear wifè and little ôhildien. I tolcl Balcl'Eagle Chlrch; antl try t0ì relate

what I had paissed through, and wben the
til¡e for the meetiug rolletl around, I at-
tendccl, autl at the close of the sermon tlre

base this hope upon; and if you deem the lips, feeling that he coulcl not look on sin her I believed I would looSe my mind, and
account worthy a place in the ,S'igri,s, you with the least allowance; for so I had that I would not live long' She tried to
are at liberty to insert it; if not, lay it

found iü ¡uritten in his holy worcl; and, console me, and said she tlitl not think I
aside, and all will be right with me; for it strange to tell, I woulcl of den, wheu feeling looked like I woultl die söon. But I could door was openecl:for the.receptioa of mem-

has becn a struggle in my feeiings wi¡ether extremely distressed
relieve the

about my contlition, not receive anY comf'ort fiom an bers. ; but'I could not saY a word ; it
I shoulrt sencl it or not, but coming to the d.istress of my mind, source. I continuetl walking in the vartl sèemed like I was chained to my seat; ancl

conclusiòn that you will know how to tlis-
in orcler to cquld not go forwartl ancl telL what '$reat
engage with apparcnt satisfaction in some without hope, a miserable. þeing, ancl not

thi-ngs I hopetl antl beiieved thö blpqsedpose of it, I place it at your disposal. lightsome merriment, which was all tlis-
rSavior had done for me ; ancl:the :meeti¡gI rvas born JanuarY 23, 1820, in Bath cord.ant with mY inwarcl for it

Co., Kentucky. MY Parents, from mY
seemecl above all thíngs on would closed, ancl 'I went home with my lips

eariiest recollection, were Old School Bap- rather ølmost anYthing shcultl happen , to closedl; and I felt as though 3n.9theÎ op-
porlúnity woultl never be prilsänied to ine,
I had actcd so unworthily. Soon after

tists, ancl members of the Bald Eagle me than to make known the unhappy state the siightest rel'ief. But the more I strove
Church, in said County aucl State, ancl of my mind. I remember on one occasion to keep frrm asking for mercy, the more
generally reqùired of me to attend once a while thus exercised, I was riding along

a piece of woocls,

I trieilrto ask the Lord to have mercy; the occurenee mentionecl that took place

month the meetings held at that place, the road alone, through grace be in my house,'my mincl was turned. to my

from my boyhootl and til I became a mau, contemplating on my miserable contlition, -A.ud I pen, and I tried to write ouü in verse

which incleed was frequently a very trying with my eyes climmetl with unavailing tears, wiil now say, ûo sinner can be saved any some of my feelings anil views, w liich I
thing upon my feelings, for I then took no fearing that God coulcl not be just ancllet otber way ¡ut by the sovereign, unaided hereunto annex :.

delight in their mectings or in Divine wor- me contioue long in this world, filled with grace of the lrord; and if I am not savecl Ali Á.damts,race are'born in sin,

ship; for my mintl was engageclupon vain sin ancl rebellion against the hoìy antl just that way, I am gone; for there isno Pog'
to save myself. I stePPed uP to
while in this state of indesqiba.

Änd seek their .pleasure there,
a lighf, within

ancl transitory things of time, and the de- 'Till Jesus sìrines
clemands of the holy but violated law; er tn me Ànil shows them what theY are.

light of my heart was to be in the compa- and as I raised rny eyes, I saw at a short the fence I'h¿n when Gocl's light doth shine within,
ny of my young associates, and pass with distance aheatl of me an acquaintance ble clistress, ancl concluclecl to make one Their bl¿chness is exposed,
them my time in the gaY and mirthful about to meet me, and in order to prevent

his discovering the state of my feelings, I
turnecl my f¿ce from him, ancl passetl with'
out speakirg to him. After I passecl him,
the thouehioccurred to me that he wòuld
believe iwas unfriendty to hin; but the

more appeal ¡e¡ mercY, 'anii did, in the They cry foq
And. ali their

help to save from
pursuits ofthe daY; for this was so con-

was piedsant
language as ne&r as I can ,,o dread ful foes.

geuial with mY feelings, it Lord, if it be possble and consistent with I{one of our earthly faiher's race,
employment to me. A.nd thus I contínued thy high and holy will, look tlow'¡ wil I thus cry out in Pain,

they are taught by sovereign.grace,-
m¿n can tlo is vain.without taking a serious thought of what mercy upon a'n atoT of thy creation, a Till

I was doing, or to where I was tending all
feeling with
be as happy
he seemecl to

ne was, t'Oh, that I could
Then Jesus'Christ, theirI would feel solemn for a short time after and clear of my

be."
distress as

hearing of the tleath of a near relative or

noor. helpless worm of the clust." Äntl
ilãã;"1;; tttîll of inexpressible jov ¡rer:
vadect ñy rhole liein$, and all rvas peace. Their refuge, priest and

'hiiling plaoe,
kiag,
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Is brought toview through sovereign grace,
Antl then his praise they sing.
A heavelly light then shines witbin,
Änd shows their sins forgiverr ;
4.ncl points them to their priestand king,
Their only hope of llearen.
Faith views Ilim on the bleediug cross,
Äll ¡rature clotbed in night ;
-A,nd all to save that which was lost,
Oh I what a melting sight.
Tben sing þís praise, poor fallen men,
Ye wbo have eyes to see ;
Your standing as a chosen band,
From all eternity.
thosen inChrist eter time began,
Eis botly ancl his bride,
And all the works of the Gocl-man,
\Mho points thee to bis side.

O ! sovereign graee, almighty power;
That saved a wretch so vile ;I hail that glorious, happy hour,.'When I was owned a child.
So then, if at all you see,
It's by Godts sovereign will ;
Free grace I'll sing eternally,
Às long as I shall live.
Ancl when my feeble voice is gone,
My body sinks to dusü,
f'['raise a nobler, sweeter song,
To llimrin whom I trust.
There I will sing recleeming love,'With Jesus' blood bought bride
And live eternally above,
And then be satisfied.

There in the courts of endless bliss,
My Saviorin themidst ;A light to shine by whiob to trace,
My happiness in Him.
Eail, happy day t most glorious thought,'When I shall leave this clod,
Änd. in that glorious house be brought,
Ànd there behold my God.

I attended the meeting held at Bald
Eagle, in September last, where I enjoyed
a feast of fat things. The preaching was
truly glad tidinEs to a perishing sinner.
Elders J. F. Johnson, R. C. Leachman
a¡d J. H. Wallingsford performed the
ministerial labors at that meeting, and the
glorious truthq proclaimed then ancl there
will be long remembered by the humble
writer. On Sarurday at tbat, meeting, f
went forward and tried to relate some of
the facts berein written. -A,nd the church
aecepted of me, and I here acknowledge
myself the least among them ; bur if I am
allowed an humble place and a E&me
among them, I feel to adore the mercy
and gootÌness of God for it. On the next
morning, it being Sunday, f appeared at
the designate4 spot, and was ba,pbized by
Eider Samuel Jones, my father, who is
pastor of that churcb. Ard now, if the
Lord will only keep me in the right path,
I feel willing to do anything f can topro-
mote the bappiness of my brethren in-the
Lord, but witbout his divine care and
Ileavenly aid I am sure I shall fail to act
well pÌeasing in his sigbt. f will close,
by ashing you, brother Beebe, and allthe
dear brethren and sisters to remember me
at tbe thlone of grace. Please send my
paper, the Signs of the Timæ, to Sher-
burne, Fleniing coulty, Ky. I hope the
Lord will srili enal¡le you to conduðtyour
paper to the edification aûd :comfort of
the dear sheep and la,mbs of the folcl, not-
withstarding the many assa,ults made upon
you by the adherents of f'alse doctriues.-I subscribe myself your unwortÌ.ry broth-
er iu hope of eternal ttttb. 

,. J.NES.
-¡ær@
a ceII, or be immured in a cioister, all bis
days, ancl yet have his affectÍons as sensu-
al, and his heart as much in the world, as.
the greatest libertine in it ; f'or it is not
au affected confinement of the body, but a
spiritual devoredness of tl¡e soul to Goci,
which denoninates men ChristÍans indeed.

-?optlady.

S GI{S OF
Circular Letter.

The Messengers of the several Churcbes
forming the Predestinarian Ässociation of
Baptists, in session at ancl rnith Mud
Creek Church, Carroll county, Tennessee,
seucleth christian salutation to all the
brethren, Very clear brethren, in compli-
ance with the 11th article of our Miuutes
of last year we address you on the sùb-
ject of the good order of the church of
Cbrist.

Dear brethren: iu order.that we tay
be uutlerstootl it will be necessary, in the

the Church is.-first place, to show what

church here on earth, that rt was his right
to give all laws and rules for the govern-
ment of tbe same, and that it is the duty
of the church to strive together to glorify
his name by observing and obeying the
same. Ilere some may sa,y how is the
church to know his laws ancl goyernment,
as the,holy scriptures have been so im-
properly translatecl ; to aìl such we ans-
wer that w'e are. satisfied with the present
received version; and when we turn our

the church here on eafth till the great
head of the church shallremove themfrom
this militant state to the church trium-
phant.

Having set before you what ¿ church
is, in the next place we ¡vish to show you
something of her bounds¡ flury ¡ first,
unitedly, and second, severally and intli-
vidually; in the ûrst place,

the Lord has
we think that

nasmuch as organizecl his

attention to hisrcry we flnd that near 150
years after tlie present translation was
brought into use, that in these United.
States there was a meeting together of a
ìarge body of rnen, antl them of different
denominations of professed christians, who
mauilestetl a great zeal lor the circulation
of t'he suiptures, ând in their co-operà-
tion, they, all denominations,jointly agreed
to use tbeir joint influence to spreacl them
abroacl to all people of our langua,ge as
they stand in the present received version,
and further, we are the descenclants of
the Baptrsts of North Oarolina and Yir-
ginia ; we will give you one article of
their Äbstract of Principles which were
agreed to and adopted by some of the -A,s-
sociatio¡s about seventy-two years past
and. gone, which is as f'oliows : '" 'Wd 

be-
lieve that Àlmighty God has macle kuown
his mind and will to the children of .men
in bis worcl, which word we belieye.to be
of divine authority, aud coutains all
things necessary to be-known for the sal-

In the first place she is built of lively
stones and c¿lletl a spiritual house; ther:e-
fore a church is formetl or built of lively
or spiritual materials, made so by th-e

vation of men and women." The same is
comprebended or conta,ined in the books
of the OId and New Testament, as are
cornmonly received. But it is still argued
by some of the advcc¿tes of .the present
days priestcraft, that our translation of
the Seripture is so incorrect úhat they
need to be translated again so that wä
might understand its principles of cloctrine.
Admit this and. we immediately harmo-
nize with papal Rome. She onþ probib-
its her votaries from reading the scrilltures
iu the vulgar tongue, while such Greek
schoiars as attempt ro monopolize the min-
istry would prohibir the undersr¿nding of
the scriptures as rendered in our common
translation. Enough on this head to show
the firm súand we have taken in bêhalt of
the Holy Seriptures, and here exhort our
brethren in the ',Lord to beware of the
priesthoodwho are wishing, under the pre-
tence of imperf'ections in rhe scriptureô, to
set their Greek brethren to work to
change the truth of God into a lie.

And furüher, we wisl¡ you all to se¿rch
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the scriptures, they are the testimony of
Jesus, for in them you will ûnd some ¡ra-
ditions which you shoultl observe, as in 2d
Tnes., 2d chap. and. 15rh verse. "There-
fore brethren, stand fast and hold the tra-
ditions which we have been taught, wheth-
er by word or our epistle." Ilence you
see that which was written aforetime was
written for our learning. Some for imi-
tation and some fbr caution, as in Col.,
2d chap. 8th verse. " Beware lest any
mau spoil you ttrrough' philosophy ald
vain deceit after the traditions of men, after
the rudiments of tbe workl and not af-
ter Christ ; and again Math., 15th chap,
2od antl 3d verses : "W'hy do the di.sci-
ples transgress the traclitiäns of the Eld-
ers, for they wash not their hands when
they eat brêad? But he answered aìdsaid

woulcl for every blacksmith to attempt to
make a watch or a clock. But it is still
held by the church that the Ministers of
the gospel are sent by the Lord, and wilB
be to the entl of time, ancl therefbre we
should pray the Lortl of the harvest to
send more laborers into his vineyard-and
when he is sent he will make his appear-
ance by walking in the following steps :
by being subject to the churcl¡ in all
things, and be found studying to shetr
himself approved of God, and also the
churcb, and also to fill up that which is
required of him in being a sample to the
flock. Ilear what St. Peter says : fst
Peter, 5th chap., 2d and 3d verses. "Feed
the flock of Gotl which is among you, ta-
king tbe oversiglrt thereof not by con-
strairrt, but willilgly, not firr' filthy lucre,
but of a ready mind, neither as beirrg
lords over Godts'heritage, buü being ex-
amples to the flock/' and further, by his
earnestly contending for the faith that was
once deliverecl to the Saints, and by his
being able to preach the doctrine that is
comparible with the eternal perf'ectious of
that Gocl that createtl the heavens and
the earth; but if he brings any other doc-
trire let him be reiected in accordance
with the counsel laid down in the Holy
Writ: But though we or an angel from
heaven preach any other gospel unto you
than that which we bave preached unto
you let himbeaccursecl.tt Gal. i. L And
furôher, he should be aman of goocl moral
character, and. one that provid,es houest.ly
Íù necessary support, working with his own
hands as the Apostle Pauldidforhissup
port, which he bears testimony to in tl¡e
20th chapter of theActs of the Apostles,
ancl in the llth verse you may find that
when he came to Militus he sent to Ephe-
sus and called the Elders -of the chuich,
and in his communication with thee, he
úhere liore testimony to the fact, and says
in the 33d yerse : "f have qpoveted no
man's silver or gold or appareT," and 34th
verse, '' Ye yourselves know that these
hands have ministered unto my neeessities
and to them that with me," and 35th
verse, "I have sheweclyou all things, how
that so laboring, ye ought to support the
weak and. to remember the words of the
Lord Jesus, how he saidoit is moreblessed
to give than to receive.tt Now, br:ethren,
the above is the general rule by which thc
eminent Àpostle was governed. but not-
withstanding this we find that when he
wa,s a prisoner and carried. from court to
court, thc bretbren administered to him
on'ce aud again, which he received with
thankfulness, and when he wiites to the
Phillippians he saith þ chap. 4 in 14th
verse, " Notwithstauding ye have well
cioue that ye did communica¡e with mine
a.ffiictions,t' and 16th verse, 'rfor cren in
Thesalonia you sent once and again unto
my necessity." So lry the testimony of
that sacrecl writer, we see it estabiisþed
tbat it is a righteous thing to administer
to those who are iir affiicted. o¡ necessifa-
ted circumstances; and so it is right for
your preacher to adtronish you to goocl
works on that point as it is in any other,
wh¿tever,

Now, dear brethren, we come to those
things in which every individual in the
church should bear his part ; that is to
meet error promptly in this day of dark-l
ness, arrd def'end the trutìr, though it may
bring down on you what the worid calls
disgrace, for we see in this, our day, as
well as in the day of our Savior, that if
one of the sineere followers of Christ is
fountl bonestly coutending for the faith,
which was once delivered to the Saints,
especially, if <¡n a controverted subiectn
he is rrharged with bigotry and unouari-
tableness; although he should reason in
the very language of Christ ancl his Apos-
tles, for many lrave become of late willing
to admit that orie sect may lay asÍde one,
part of the truth, and some oue else some
other part, aud so if you will'observe,
iaying aside the truth and setting some-
thing else in its place, is what the worlcl
calls charity. But such were not the
viervs of the Apostles and Disciples re-
specling'charity, for, instead of esteeming

uuto tbem, IVlty do you also transgress
the commanclments of God by your tra-
ditions?" Seeing then that Jesus ooppo-
seth the traditions of the wise Scribes
anil religious Pharisees, shoulcl we not be
careful how we suffer our minds to be car-
ried of from the simplicity of the Gospel

traditions of men of the presentby the
age.

For as the washing of hands has the
appeerance of clecency and comeliness, in
like manner the traditions antl institutions
of men are gra,ced with the terms Beneu-
olence and Temperance, and as many
more beautiful tiùles as the wisdom of the
world is able to appropriate to them, to
graie them off nicely in the sight of men,
but unmask the societies and the tradi-
tions of men in the present age, and see if
they can be more innöcent than the wa,shing
of hancls. W'e think not, and. to say the
þst of them or about them, we advise
yõu, brethren, to search the scriptures, to
become more fully acquainted, fol in them
is contained everything th¿t the Lorrì has
seen best to give to tbe church for edifi.
cation and initruction, ancl thereforB su-
percedes the necessity of the many tracts,
pamphlets and periodicals which are in-
troclueecl into the world to sustain thetra-
ditions and doctrines of men.

l{ow, notwithstanding
God and the validity of

the authority of
the scriptures,

" men who are wiser in their own conceit
than seven men who can render â, rea,son,
(Prov.26th chap., are still

thereby
the 'But be ye notun-

unbelievers,equally yoked together rvith
for what fellowship hath righteousness
with uurighteousness, ancl what commu-
nion hath light wiih darkness, ancl what
concord hath Christ with Belial, or 'what
part bath he that believeth with an infi-
del, and what agreement hath the temple
of Gotl with idols? for ye are the temple
of the living
"I will dwèll

God," as God hath said
in them and waìk in them

aud I will be their God and they shall be
my peo¡rle.tt-2d Cor., 6th chap., 14th,
15th and l6bh verses. As the limits of a
Circular Letter will uot admit of our go-
ing inlo a furbher detail of the duties of
the clrurch, in a general point of view, we
must turn our attentiou fbr a little wìrile
to some of the duties of her members, in-
dividually.

The firsü character we will notice, as a
member of the church, is that of the Min-
isters of the gospel in tbe primitive order
of the gospeì church, our Lord. gave them
their gifTs severally, as it seemed good to
him : (to wit : ) some apostles, some
prophets and. some evangelist-now in
those days they were inspired of God aud
spake as they were taught by the Holy
Spirit; as the days of miracles are goue
by, the church thinks it improper to use
the titles of Prophet, Äpostle or Evan-
gelist to ary order or member of tbe'churcìr, hence we would restrict the offi-
cers of the church to that of Bishop ot
Elder, Pastors, 'Ieachers, Deacons ãncl
Exhorters, but we l¡ave not learnt that
DÞa,co¡s or Exhorters are anywhere cail-
ecl . Ministers of thn gospel-yet every
Minister might exercise the gift of Exhor-
tation in the apostolic or present age, but
it would be as ábsurd for every exhorter
to attempt to preach the gospel as it

l6th verse,)
counsel, antl



men irrespectively
no man alter the

of doctrine, tbey knew sr¡d sisters, and I take great pleasuro in readirg
the seventy-fourth

that the gospelrequires. ff he beinnocent, despised Moses' law, died wibhout merey,flesh. And John , who ¡lour editorials. I am no¡y in or unconscious of having ,eommitted the under two or tlree witnesses.,,seeloeth to write more uDon châ,ritY
tine ûiscip;Ës

and year of my âge, ànd ûnd myself a rebellious siu-
the trespass; yet, if he hear thee ; he islove than the rest of of ler yet, Àùd if saved at ¿ll it must be by free sov. ' But we will here' call the attention ol

Cbrist, so far from considering a departure ereign grace alone; for I know I desèrve the ready to explain, :and do all in his power brother Wigginton; and of aJt our breth.
from the truth as a ìight matter, aucl thsse

deviated from it as entitled to es-
%e expressly declares'that "whon-

Lordts chastising rod every day I live. [1ay Gud to convince thee of his innocence in the ren, úo the wo¡ds which im,mediately fol.
who bless you, my brother. In hope of eternal life

teem,
throngh the atoning blood and righfionsness of matter, without being angry, but rather low: " Yerily f say unto you, Wha,tsoever

trausgresseth and abideth noú in
our Lord Jeens ührist. IVM. WIGGINîON thankful,tthat:he has a brother,and breth- ye shall bind on earth shall be ,bouncl insoever

the docirine of Christ hath not, the Rrpr,v.-Such views as we ha,ve, on all ren sufficiently faithful anrlr'frienclly to heaven. Again f say unto you; tbat if
Father aud the Son. ff there comes a,ny

i

I,l

scriptural subjeets, we feel bound to give, candidly tell him; what: they consider to two of you shall agree on earth, as tbuch-
unto you and bring not this doctrine, re-
ceive him not into your house, neither bid
him God speed." Now, bretbleu, if you
woultl glorify your Father which is in
trleaven, while you are here on earth, you
should be careful to guartl against aiis"uch
false charity, for it å,vors ñuch of that
love and respect tfat the serpent seemed
to have, whðu he approached our mother
Eve ia the garden, äìld is a scion sprung
from tbe sañe old'root ; aucl that kind oi
cha,rity which has the most money, geler-
ally has the least of the doctrine of Christ,
aud if it was all money, so rDuch the bet-
ter ; but it will clo if it have flve ceuts a
week, bu.t the better if ûve hundred dol-

especially when called upon to do so by be bis fault. trf he hear thee, he wi[] re- ing anything that they shall, ask, it shall
our brethren who tlesire to know and garil the order of the g'ospel, ancl,if aon- be tlone for them of..my Father whÍch is
walk in the truth. Änd those who havê vincetl that he has trespassecl, will turn to in heaven: for where two,or three are
for maay years sustained and held up our thee, saying, "f repent,,t and thou for- together in my name, there am I
feeble hands by their fellowship and pat give him ; if it is seven times in a day. If in the midst of them.',
ronage, have a claim upon the very best he hear thee, the gospel rpquires of him 'W'hen the aggrioved brotber has faiied
service we can render; but while we in all to ackrowleclge

the wrong, and
his fault, autl to forsa,ke to gain his brother in. the, first step, and-

canilor express the convictions of our make such reparation in obedience to the cômma.nd of Jesus has
miutl upon all scriptural subjects, we hold. the nature of the trespass taken one or two mere, two or three are
no one obÌigated to enclorseour views any Upon his doing this, you are requirecl to gathered togetber in Christ,s name;. that
farther than thay shall fnd tbem sus. forgive him, ancl never, to your most con- is, by bis authority, and Jesus.ls certaiû-
tained by the testimony of the scriptures fidential friencl, mgqh less to an enemy, let ly in the midst. Ilowever perplexing,
To the decisions of the sacred volume we it be knownthat he has trespassecl against therefore, tbe case may be, these gathered

lars or a thousancl a year with the rçorld.
So ye, as the servants of the Lord, should
keep your eye oû the commandrneuts of
God, your Savior, andif you observethem
they wiìt keep you from the tradir,ions of

all, as Old School Baptists, profess tobow thee at all. brethren have the, assur&Dce that the
with reverence and submission, so far as
they are made plain to ourunclerstantling
by the splrit of Him who alone is worthy

met, aud when you see one of the breth- to take the Book a,ncl to open the seals
reu, through such traditious, yoked to-
gether with unbelievers, you may know
lhat he has departecl from the comrnand-
ments of your Lortl and Master.

thereof. It is true, as brother Wigginton
justly remarks, that our brethreu clo not
unclerstand every portion of the scriptures
alike; though equally canclicl, and hon

ægD&tr@ffiãÃ&, , estly enquiring after the truth ma,y differ
to some extent as to the precise ûteaning

Mronlnrowlr, N. Y., Fnrnulnr 1,.L861.
of some oflthe passages; but with rÞ
root of the matter in their hearts,

Neur RankJbrt, Kg., Jan., 1861. they will not be likely to differ so essen-
Dr.¡,n BnotsnÈ B¡p¡¡: -IVe r¡ad thÈt " j,ll scrip- tially as to break the bonds of cbristiantrìre is given by Ínspiration of God, srd is profita-

fellowèbip in which the family of God isble.; and among orher thiDgs for which it is profr.
bie, is for ilstruot¡or :¡t righteousuess." Bèfb¡e it bound. Äs brethren we shoukl be for-
can òe proftable, I believe we should understeDtl bearing, one with another. 'W'e are:allits true me¿ning, especially where it is to be prac.

of us, while in the flesh, compassecl withticaììy useil, as io the words spoken by ou¡ Savior,
lVialth. rviii,, beginning ¿[ the ISrh ve¡se. So far infrrmities, and it does not become us to
as I have observetl, there seems to be a diference make a brother an offender for a word.-among brethren as to the true import of his words. While we contend earnestly (not angrily)I feel disposetl to ask yout views on the suhject, I

of how we are iû these instruotion8 clireoted te for the faith, we are aclmo¡ished ,r fn
deàl $ith offenderg. I will propose several ques- meekness to instruct them that opposetions. -The wo¡cls ate as follows: " Moreover, if themselves.t' Our reply to the severalthy brother shall trespâBs against thee, go anil tell
hin his faul¡ be'tween thre àDd hiur atole; if he questions proposed by brother 'Wigginton
shall he¿¡ ihee, tl¡ou hast gairred thy brolher. must necessarily be brief.But jf he will not hear thee, then take with thee t. fs the qule, (Matt. xviii.one or two more, that in tbe mouth of two or 15) ap-
three wÍ¡neeeee every w¡rld ma.y be estùblished plicable to private or public offences ?-
ÀD.d.if he shall negleut to he¿r dlen, tclL ii ro the We know of no authority to make anychurch.; l¡ut if he neglect to hes,t rhe cborch, let
him be unto thee aÉ an hèathen m*n ancl a pub- distinction, provided the ofense is of a
Iic¿n.tt personal character aa If thy brother

The lnstructionI. Is ùhis ¡ule t<¡ be applied to privats or to tresspass against thee.,tpoblic trespasses ?

to go to him alone,2. Wl¿t is meaot by the wo¡ds, 3!Ànd if he shalt would seem to favor
hear thee,, ? Does this iüpÌy aoknowledgment ot the idea that the trespass was olly known
t€peûtatrce, or both? to the agressor antl agrievecl, but, to our3. As tbe Savior directed 1o take one or iwo

mind, itis not restrictecl:to such offencesEore, that in the mouth of two or three witnesses,
,&c. Doee this mean thst the aggrieved brurhcr as are only known to the two, but the,ob-¡irail be oue 0l Î,he wrruesses ? ject of this order is úo forbid an agrieved4. Lnd if he neant e private trespass-and I

brother giving currency to any failiug ofdont¡ see how a pÌivate ttespase cao be provgd-
vhat are the two or thrce wirneeses to establish ? his brother, wheiher private orpublic, un-

5. When the case comcs bclb¡e the churuù, does tii he has in obetlience to this rule, labor-the aggreíveil a¿d ¿ccused stand on tle saþe
ground.of fellowship with the cLurch, if the ag. ed to gaiu his brother. Auy.act or ex-
grievetl brother stiìI obarges rhe offcnce, ¿rr¿l the pression of a brother which afocts the
accused de¡ies it? fellowship of his brother, is as we under-6. Wiat is meant by being as an heathen aü¿l s

stand it personal, it is between l¡im andpublican ? Ie he to be so to the aggrieveil brother
onìy, or to the whole ohurch ? lYe also h¿ve tliee, though others may also know and
something oo the sÀme sutrjecr in Luke xvii. g,4. be ¡trected by it; stÍll as it inrerruptsM¡ tlear bruther, it is seìdon lhat we have auy. your fellowship with the offelder, it istbirg preoisely of íbis l¡ind before the churr:h; but
shoulal such a cose occar, I do not see lìow it could against thee ; therefore delay not a mo-
be settled, seeiÐg there ere oorrflicring views held meut, buô in all meekness and kinclnessbJ tÀe bretbÌen. I havc been I sort rf a, Ildp¡isl go and teli hino his fault, berween theenearly forly Je&¡s, anù this is ¿he fi¡st I ever wrote
for publication. antl him alone.

trIy dear brotheÌ, I waut your viewÈ in fuli; and 2. By the words, 'r If he shall hearas I wish nor to extsl¡d my scdbbìe aly rarther, I thee,tt &e. 'We unclerstand that he re.wlll stop. May the MasteÌ shon vou ae¡ye, sus-
tain you, antl enable you still to contercl foi the ceiyes you in the same kind antl christiau
faith Thieh was once delive¡ed to the sa,inr8. I spïrit in which you have eome to him.-h¿ve been a ¡eade¡ of yuur paper sbor¡¡ rweüty
years, aud e subscriber the most of tlst ti¡ne. I IIe is willing to carefully investigate the
love to read the commu¡ic¿tiÒûB of the brethren matt€r ancl give you all the satisfactiou
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'f Some,men's sins are open, going before-
hantl to þclgment-others follow after,l'
and ¿s:the: eyes of. the Lqrd s1s i¡:rhis
churcù, he will make tle matter clear to
tbe church, when she inplicitly observes

and that, he and sur readers generally will @bttuurg $ottaos. B,ussroxts Lprrnns,-A very able re.
compare them with. the jnsùructions con-

Drno, January 29, at, Warwirrk, in this courity;
âfter ¿ Bhalt illnees of scàrlet fever, Euu¡. À¡r.
r,ÀDE, infaDt dâ,ughter of Elder Wilson Eousel,
aqed I J¡ear 4 months an<l 7 døys. This is tbe
fifth child of our bereaved b¡otber, out of ten

futation of . Àndrew Fullerts.tloctrire, a,nd a,olear
snal ñcfipturel illugtration and defence of the Bible
doctrine of tlç special, parfibulai and efficabiou¡
¡ealemptionof'the chu¡ch and people of GorI, to-
gether with Elder'William Garlebi's " Ererlasting
Task for the Årminiane.t' Ä new Bnd beautifnl
eilitioÐ, containing both the above named works,
has recently been published in pamphlet form, by
Wilìiam L. Beebe, ot tbe ofice of the Southeræ
Baptßt Messer.gier; in Covington, NewtoD Oounty,
Georgia, Ðt 30 cêDts per single copy; four copièò
for $1, or twenty-five copies for $ó. ÀtldressWm.
L, Beebe, CoyiDgton, Newton Co., Georgia; or,i
more convenie¡t, orders with the ceeh enolosoal
may be addressetl to us.

taiueclrin the sacrcd yoluue; .antl so far
as theyå,re found sustainqd hy that tüvine
authority, obserye them, and shoultl,they

children. recalled. from 'earth by the sovereign
m&nalÐte. of lhe Lord. we. trust they were ell
taken from the evil to oone-So,

" Sleep on, sweet babes, antl take your ¡est;
God cùll'd you home, He eaw it beet.tt

the direction he has given. It is possi-
ble that' a \phole church may be in disor-

- tler to some extent, and if tbat be the
case the clecision should be deìayed untila
clearer light shall shine upon her.

6. The síxth ancl.last quesüion before
us is whet is meant by the excludecl per-
son being "unto thee as an heathen man,
and publican.tt If by a eareful observ-
ance of the divine rule, in the spirit ofthe
gospel, the offender cennot be reclaimed;
if he neglect to hear the churcb, dispises'
her authority, and persisto in his wicked
corrse. " Let him be unto thee as an
heathen man and as a, publican." That
is, let hjm be to thee, as the heathen antl
publicans were to fsrael; under the cere-
monial ]aw. The Israelites were not al-
lowed to unite with them in religioos rites
or allowed any part ot lot in the pecu-
liar privileges of their religion. They
are not therefore to be allowed. to retain
a stancling in the communion ancl fellov-
sbip of the church, iror treated as those
who are of the circumcision, who worship
God in the spirit, rejoice in Christ Jesus,
ond bave no confidence in t'he flesh, but
regarded as if they never had tbe fellow-
ship of the church. Not that we âre at

find..anything suggested or u[gecl in, this
orticle wh,ich in their candid. judgment is
not so susfai4ed by the bible, authoriby,
they will inpute it, not to adesign on our Princeton, E. J., ,føn.22,1861.
part to misleacl, hut to oul inçqmpetency Bnors¡n Br¡¡r-Please publieh in the Bigns

to perceive the,true bearing of the word the obituâry of my beloved father, who tleparted
this life J¿nuary 29th, 1861,'aged 60 yesrs, ll mos. Cr.us Rlrns op SuBscnrmroN.-Thó

upoq the subject. anrl 26 days. Banrærof Liherty, a weekly paper, published at
this place, by Gilbert Jutlson Beebe, ÐT $l 25 per
year, we will sencl with the s¿gns o/ the Iimes, one
copy each, for one year for 92, if paid strictly it¡
atlvance; ot oDe copy each of the Signs ol the
T'imes and, lhe Southern Baptist Messenger, ptb-
lishetl semi-monthly, et Covington, Newton Coun,.
ty, Georgía, at $l per year; r'e will senrl these
two paperB for one year for $I 60, Íf paitl stríctly
in adva¿ce; or we will send lhe three papers-
Bígns of the Times, Børmer oJ Liberty arù Bouth.
ern Baptist Messmger-íor one year, for $2 60, if
paid in advanco

Expr,¡.x our new method of
His health for some tine Dast had been verv

good, aod a few rlays before híB aleeth he soid rh¿i
he felt teo ygÀrs yuuDg€r tbau he. clid a sho¡t timebefo¡e, On the dây of hi8 dêath he wei:t to see
my motherts sister, antl staid till eftel d¡nner:
came home in the ¿fte¡noon, and went to heai
Ëlder Eartwell preach, and a great maxy there re.
marhed how rçell he looked, and ùow well he
seemed.'to erjoy the meetiug, ard especialy tle
last hymú-

directing ogr papers,
been cletected in the sta
paid to, as following
ûame. l{o such errors

some errors have
tement of the time
each subscriberts
are intencled, but

itis a very difficuit tbing to keep tbe sub " Hoç tedious antl tasteless the hours,
seertt-scription accoûnú with sbme seiep or eight When JeÁus nó lon$er I

thousancl subscribers, foi a term of nearly whÍch he suug with greatenergy. Áftq¡ meeting
he came home and talked io a more lively ond an--
imated maúner than he bad done for leaie. tellins
us how he errjo¡ed the meeting, anã also of twõ
sudden tleaths he h¿d heerd of while tbere. .He
stool taìkiog until it wes neerly dark, arcl seemed
as if he could not leave uE to go and do hie wo¡k.
(tbere were gome chr,¡es be aìwavs did himself.i
lly brother tr ent ¿,long to do his- ponion of thé
wu¡k, and aeked father if he sbould help him do
anything, Ee saitl ¡o, he was done. so mv bro-
thér came to ihe honse. After he h¿d beeï in ¿

$acairyts for Subsarüp,füows.
tbirty years, without making

Änother consideration
some mrs-

NEW YORK-James 1. Streeter 5, Elder K.
Hollisto¡ 6 25. Eld. 8.8, Raymond 6, Moses Yail
2, Mrs O. Oìmsted r, Ä. O. Coddiagton 2, Eld. L.
P. Cole 16, lfary Roberts I, Dea. L. Hotton I,
Eorac¿ Yail 2. J. George Bender2.5tr, P. lV. Çe¡-
rlon I, Lydia Faulkner l. John Taf¡ l, G.T. Chûa.el, Eld. N. D. Rector 4, S. Decke: 2, E. Wert l.
M¡s. Ð. Vanvalkenburgh I, Eld. John Do¡eldsoi
l, Meria, Loneyear l. 'tVm. Ray t, B. luthill t; O,L. Newton 2, Å. L. Kirk 1.50. Eld. i. Sú. Johñ I0.
Jamee Coleman 1, B. Br:ndy 3, À.. D, Loud I, lVm.
L. Ber.edict l, Mrs, D. Dforrison I, Mrs. R. Smith

takes. is, ve hatl
the list of names set up in the city of New
York, where many typographical errors
were eommittetl by the coEpositor, which
wili be corrected as soon as we are appri-
sed of 'them. Our hurry at this seasonof few.úirìutês, he sâ,id it was stra,Dge father dirl not.

come in, so we went to see, and fouod him l.yi¡g
in the niidille of t¡-e cow,vard un¿rble to soä¿kl
We carried bim to the houie, untl settt fo¡ broihers
Á- S. and E. Leigh; helived ¿bouttwentymiDutes
after tìre¡¡ oame, bnt he never spoFe,- He rliecl
y-ery eâsy and calm, almost like one's going to
ileep.

Ee hâtl beeu å Eember of the Fi¡st Eopewe)l
Church upwards of thirty years, and had, frl¡ sev-
eral yeÊre.pas!, been a reader of the /5'?g¿¿s.,.EiJ funeral wi¡s atteDdeal by a large ioncourse
q( peopìe, to \rhom Eltler Ea¡twèll delivered an
able disoouree from John ¡iv. l-4.. I relrrliD, yoúr sieter, in afriction,

J. L. ANDERSO¡I.

the year cloes not allow us time toso care-
firlly compare the type with otr; books as

ConnpspoN¡nNrs,who write us on busi..
libeity to indulge in a
or allow olrlselves to

spirit
ffiiure

of retaliation,
them, in per-

ness shoulal'not presume that we can re-

son or reputatioD, an! farther than to
withhold from them all expressions' of fel-
lowship,until God shall give them'repen-
tance, and incline their hearts to return
with hurble acknowledgements of tbeir

member. their whereabouts and the post
office atlclregs of the.list which they,have

'Washi,nglon C\ty, D.. O., Dec. 2õ, 1860.

former,ly, sent.us. They will greatly obl.igê
EI,DF4 B¡¡¡n,:Ple¿ee insert, iu the Bigns of thn

us by",ìfirst giviäg'tbeir own post office,
coulty and State,'every time they write
to us. 2, Thq post office, couuty ancl
State fbr eeery one for whom they send
paymeot, order to be stopped, or wish to
have cbanged from their,pfesent to some
other post cffice; in which case both their

îiries,
iñl¡fésus

the deatþ of M¡ny C¡lv She fell arleep
1860, in eboutotr the zãth of Nbvenrber,

the 7€th yeà.r of bpr ¡ge. ilgt,'n..
VIRGINIÁ.-Elizabeth thomnson 2. M¿rv

Glass l, R. H. F¡¿ncis l, John -Boarcl' l, i.
II.Simmons2,Dea. J. B. Sbackleford 2,
Jamee Cool I, Etd. Wm. Csrpentet 7, Leoluner l, ELd. B. C. Leachman 7, J. Ritter
!Ifi_ss S. å:. BeûDett l, John Crihûeld 2.75,
Etd J¿mes Jr ffersoD 6. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NORTE Cá.ROLINÀ-ThomâB Latta 2.60.
B. -Bryan 2, W. H, Smirh t, J¿mes K. Greei
7.50. Cla.yton ÌIoure 6, [Irs. Berj. B¿tts 1..

GEORGIÀ-Wn. L. Becbe 31, (f:r Ban.
ner 17 20,) T. H. M,rrgÈn, Esq. 2, E. Brnhs 5

ALÀBÀUÀ-.å.daìine F¿rnett 2, W. B,
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wrong toithe church. Â¡d when the
ch¡rrch has become satisfied that the ofend-
er has made suitable satisfaction, he is no
longer to be regarded as a publican or
heathen.

.'We cannot too hÍghly estimrte nor too
sacredly observe the weighty responibility
wìiich rests upon the cburch of God, and
upon each member of tbe body, inthe ex-
ecution of the laws of the eternal King,
in all its bearings upon them collectively
or individually; but especially in attend-
ing to the discipline whichliehas enjoined.
Too often, alas ! when difficulties arise
ãmong brethren, or in the churches, a
carnal feeling stealthily gains an undue

'She w¿s a mqp.b.gr of the Baptist Clurcb sbout
fifty'yeâ¡s. Sbe wes :! native of Engìand, and
oame tu this couBtry.in 1816, with Mr. Clement
Coot aùtl fÈmrly, with whom she lived åbout twel,ty
years. I feel to say wirh the poet:

" From eorrow, toil, and pain,
,{.nd sin we shall be free,

In perfect love and friendship
Through rll. eterniry."

óo ¡b
present address and that to which they
wish it changed should be stated in full.
Many hours of labor, and much perplexi-
ty on orir part, would be'avôidecl, bi due
attention to this reque6t.

rergD
19 ü)

M. À. LÅNGFITT

P. S,-PIease insert, elso, that l\{ary Clay had a
brother, named Edw¿¡d Clav, who emigrated to

56 3!.
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$aaorb sf @asrü.wgcs,

tbis ouuntlJ euon after her and tnarried aud lived
in .õ{aryland or Yirgirria, I åm Ilot uertain wbich,
for soure.years, Fron¡ there he wÉnt to Green
Cnnnty, Ohio, anri dietl, leaving a widow, namtcl
Mrry Qlay, with four sonc ¿nd two daogbters. If
any trf thene ¿ re Old School Brptiers, they proba-
bly take '!he S¿gns ol lhp nrnes, anal rbi8 m¿y
meet their eye. lf. L. L, -

James
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M ISS f SSiPPI-Janres
E. D. Sincl¿.¡ e 3, J G. r

Dec. 5.-Åt the residence ofr tbel bÌidets fâther
J'LOTìIDÀ-À. M. llanning

Sisk....... 300
at.Great Ber

TEXÀS-D. S. 200
W. Bn¡q¡¡rr

d,. Pa., by Eldr Jobn Dunalds<rn, Mr
to Miss J¡rr Ä. Tunsoss,

t00
JaD, l.-At tbe house of tbe b'ide'B father. hv

Elder Loren P. Cole, Mr. Rrusrx Tsonx, of Nei
Baltimore, Greene,Co., to fitis8 MÂñy E. Cor,E, ot
Gilboa,,Schobarie Co,, N. Y.

Ja,n. 16.-.lt Circleville, by Eld G. Beebe, Mr.
HÂRRisoN. Trolrpsoñ and MilB Klrn ftoræsox,
both of thât place.

Jan. I6.-¡,t Sbandaken. Ulste¡ Co.. N. Y.. bv
Erd. Harvey Allirg, ìtr, W¡¡,t l¡x CûßE end Misi
.M-Ñrv,Brnp¡, bof h of' S!]antlokerl..

Jan. 23 -Àt Lexilgton, Greene Cc., l{, Y.. bv
the e&me, [fr. E¡yu¡ro .Dnyo¡ ¿¡d ltii¡s Doíc¿t
MrúLErì, ¿ll 0f Lexiûgton.

Dec. 2.- By Eltt. John Kníght, Mr. Joseps T. F.
lEÀNNo-N, of_Missouri, to ùhss 'Lrcy C. Lrsr, of
Henry Co,, Ky.

I 00.

Bsshs, pwmryþlats, &a.

'Isp B¡mrsr IlynN BooK.-We are now
reatly to supply all orrlers for our new selection of

âscendáncy, and then, although we may
seem to aclhere strictly to the letter of the
rvord, we may altogether miss the spiriú,
Ðnd thus transgress thelaw of Christ, aud
perhaps do great injustice to some one or
mcire of Christ's littìe ones. If a brother
be overtaken by temptation, and. comnit
en offence. you tha,t øre $)if ituaÌ, restore
such an one in the spirit of meekness, con-
sidering your own liabiiity to be also
tempted. The laws of Cbrist are not
obeyed if in our labors we âct from a¡
ambitious, haughty or resentful spirit, or
if we forget that we are also in the flesh,
liable at every moment, if left to ourselves,
to be overeome by the corruptions of our
own depraved nature, and that the very
seryice Ìtre are called upon to perform in
laìcoring toireolaim a wãnderer, may bé,
before the next ,"etting sun requireal tô
r€scue us from the snares of Satan.

r\Iuch more migbt be written on the
zubject; but we trust we have met the
seyeral.questions proposed. by our brother,

Eymns. \üe have alreatly disposeil of more thàt 82 .3{}
8,00t copies; and we inte¡rl to keep s const¿nt.
supply on haud; in all ¿he variety of bintling, or
the following .oash term s: In substantial plain
binding, at $l for single copies, or for any number
Iess tban six copies; sir copies for $õ, or twelve

Dtc.6.i4t Hopewell, N. J., by Elct. ?. Ea¡t.
weli,.Mr. Jcsx Y. lryErrl,ocK. of llontsomerv
tr:mship, aud Miss M¡ry E. Henri.elr,, ot= Hop j-
well.

copres for $9. Blue binding, plain edges. sinsle
copies, $I 0r,; six copies fo¡ $5 00.-or'tweive
copies for 99. Blue brnding, with silt edEes. sin.
gle copies, $l 2ó; six copiès fbr $6. oitielve
copies for $Il. lmitation of Turkey mo¡occo. el-
eg¿nt style, single copies, Sl 50; six copiesfoi Sg.
or twelve copies fot $15. .Best quality oi morocco.
single copies, $2 ; sir copies for jll, or twetvé
copies.for $21. -A,t -these prices, the books will be
carefully put up and sent, at our expense, L.v mail,
to the post office address of those iqho for:wárd thi
oash with their orders, or by erpress, to such des.
tinations ou public railroads, oi otber thoroush.
fares, as may be designated. So fã¡ as we ãre
adyisetl, our Book gives gootl satisfaction, in r(Þ¿rd
to n]al,ter, style antl price ; aud we cônfide-ntlv
hope by a liberal patronage soon to be able tö
Teet the heavy liabilities incu¡red by its publica-
tion.

52 3ù

Dec. 11.-Àt Eopewell, by the same, Mr,
Hu¡lr â,rd Miss.ÀDIEÀNNA Srour, bbrb of
well, N. J.

Igs¡nr,
IIoþe-

Dec. 1z.-At Hopewell, by tbe
L.aNDER H. H¿rrwrr,r, antl'Miss

8â,me , Mr. Par-
F. Hulrr,J¡¡e

'l75o0th of flcpewell.
Deo. 19.-.4 t Elopewell, hy the same, Mr. Ås¡

of Elst Amweu and Miss BÀcEEL 
^.

E. Sqprssn¡.
ftrus, of Hopewell. 42 08Ja,n. 2.- -A,t Woodsville, by the seme, Mr. Cs¿s.
S. DûÂúrì¡c ¿Dd Miss ,ü¡ny L. Suerrrno, both of
Wc'odsville, N, J.

Jan. 23,-Àt Greenburg, by the same, M¡. !ru.
T. B¡r¡¡snr¡ee of West Åmw€ll aüd ¡r.iss CÅRor,rNE
ß. Moonn, of Greerburg.

12 30
.lsp Ev¡nr.¡srrNe TÀsK FoRTEE ÀnurN;

¡¡Ns.-We have a Íew hunriie d copies
we will

0f this little
Jan, l.-fn Schobarie Co., N

Choate, Mr. ELBERT.A,NGEL, of
Co., N. Y,, tò Mtss CoBNELTÂ

Eld.Wm pàmphlet still oÃ hand, which send by m¿il
s for $I, o¡

C)
at 6 ceDts per
100 copies tt)

siogle copy ; ?0 copie
tbr ${.

500
one âddress

Broorne,l{. Y; H. Ä. lfonroN, M. D.-Offers his pro-
fessional servioes to the citizetrs of Atchison, Ë.¿À.
sas, aud surrourrding oounrry, He is supptieâ wil.h
cornplete sets of sutgicel insrruments ai-d splints.
and will carefully ÈtteDal to ùll oases entrusîed tó
his care, either in surgety, the prscdce of medi.
oine, or obstetrics.

_ _Ja-n. 16. -r\ear Strattonts Falls, by rìld. I. Hewitt,
$"..Uryt" BouroN_to_I{íss Acrsri Â. fr,r,rrñêl
both of Roxbury, rY. Y. ,

23 50
300

IVhole amount,
Jan. 23.-Near T¿nnersville. by the sâûie. Mr.

D¡c¡n H. Lé_rn¡x to Miss Mi.Rf F. Roc, bótn of
Eunter, N. Y. Nþw acENr-Orho W. Ogtlen, Ky.

......$689 73
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@empËeÞ fø Ë&e @ËÞ $e@ømË @mpËfrøü @weeøn
" @te Sbsrh of tþe Sffrb æah sf' @ihess."

YOr,. 29. DLETOIMI{' N. y., FEBR{IAB,Y 15, 196tr-. NO. 4,

@o'rraøpomÞe,wec.
Clerry Groae, neør Lerington. Kg., I. January,186l. tl{v D¡¡.n Bnorsnn B¡ess:-f should

ere no\r have sent on my remittance for
the papers, but the throng of business in
tÌrese critical times, together wirh my pro-
fessional engagements, have kept.me so
busily employed that until now I have
neglected it.

In this communication I propose trying
to vind.icate myself and the doctrine I have

. endeayored to proclaim a.gainst ceríain
. misrepresentatious publisbed.'abro¿d in a
professed, Baptist periodical, erloneously

. siyled. "Zion's Ad,t;ocøte," in ì{o. 3 of the
volnme published in 1860. It is un-
pleasant tc' me to be utder the neeessity
of eyen naming that bitter sheet, for it is
well known by many that I hâve ofteu'been calumniatecl and misrepresbntecl
through its columns, +o many of *hi.h rio
representations f have not condescended
to pay even a passlng notice, nor would f
now stoop to notice the publication ailuded
tq did it not stand over the name of an
esteemed brother, .viz: Brother 'W-ilson

Thompson. But in justice to brother
Thompson, I must say that his name ap-
pears in that paper without his consent;
he informs me so in a letter to noe, and
sq,ys: 'r ClarHs paper I have never pat-
ronizecl in any way, but have uniformly
consiciereil it as a mischievous issue, gotten
up for ambitious purposes, &c.,, .Ìhe iet-
ter published. purports to be one wiitten
by brother Thompson (a private one) to
hís son G. }t; Thompson, of Georgir. On
seeing the published letter, I immediately
wrote to Eld. 'W'. Thompscn, enquiring
whether it was a correct copy of his let
ter to his so¡¡. fn his reply to me he
says: "Some parts are the very reverse of
rvhat I have written to my son, and other
parts are correcù in substance, bui not
verl¡ati'q.t' I again wrote to him, askiug
him what parts of said letter he did en-
dorse, and what parts rr were the very
reyerse of wìrat he ìrad writteu,,, Lrui have
as yet receive<i no reply.

I wish it expressìy understood, there
forer that fhe remarks I design making in
the following manifesto are nor dcsigrieC
for brother W. Thompson, but in reply to
the garliled letter that has been placed
over bis name to gìve it ereclibility, aua
published bro¿dcast'oter the' Iand in two
of our enemiest papers. Nor'would I
even do this, was it uob for tire maay in-
terrogatories that have come to me from
my brethren and íriends, by letter and
otherwise; too many fbr me to aoswer by
private letters, ancl to.o disiant for me to
answer verbally. À parù of the ìeûter
published reads as follows:

" Ol Stnday, (at lYhite Water Association, .Á.u..
gust, 1859,) J. F. Johnson preacl¡ed his Cc,otrine of
l¡oÃ-regenerôdor, and, sùid liìat the rÍords, rÀ n]¿D

muet be born again,t dirl not EeaE a Becond bi¡th,
or th¡t the child born hetl ever boen born before.
Then he said that the epiritual seed or ohiltl wae
preservetl in Christ, its spiritual heatl, as a woman
preserves her fruit in a jar, so thst no taÍot or scur
coûltl ever tinge it in the leagt tlegree. . Thie holy.
ímmortal, inoorruptible spirituai ohild was the
elect, ¿ntl thís ras choeen Ín Christ, ancl w¿e in
union with him ín ete¡nal oneBess, ancl thie seed
wa6 neyer ir Atlam, never f*ll, wa.s never tâíited
çÍih sin in the least rilegree. The Åil¿mio roan,
he sairl, was quite aaother family, of another
stock, of a¡othe¡ kindred, antl wa,s not i¡ a,Dy re.
lation to Christ, the spiritual heacl of the oirurch,
Bolreas â,Dy change effecte<! on a¡y pa¡t of the
Ádamic man by regeneration or the b ¡th of ihe
Spirit, &c.tt

l{ow, sohe of these expressions have a
semblance of what I atlvancecl on tbat oc-
casion; others are ttthe uery reversel, of
what I had said, ancl raclieaìly different
flom what I have ever believed; ancl also
from what I have been known to preach
anci was known to preaclr on that very
day. I have seen, conversed with, and
otherwise hearcl from many members of
White Water, Lebanon and Connts Creek
Åssociatíons, who were present on tbat
occasion, ancl who have testified that I
did, not thus preach; Some of the argu-
rûents f used on that oeeasion are yeú re-
tained in noy memory, though nuch wrs
forgotten which my brethren who were
there have since reminded me of. I have
certainly never aimecl to preach a doctrine
of non-regeneration,-I certainly do not
believe such a doctrine. Ilow coulcl any
sane man, professing to believe The scrip
tures, preach tbat cloctrine? How coukl
f, who have professed to believe and
glatlly to reeeive the seriptures on that
subjecü for more than thirty, ancl have
earnestly encleavoreil, lhough in wealiness,
fear and much trembling, to preach the
gospel of my Master for twenty odd
years,-f, who humbly, though often feebly
hope that I have erperiencetl a ,,second

birth,"-f, who have so ofren proclaimed
publicly tlre worcls of my Savior, ,,Except
a, mau be born again he cannot see the
kingdom of God,"-I repeâ,t, haw could
I get up there in the piesence of my
brethren who had so often heard me insist
upon the necessity of that birth, and preach
a doctrine of non-regeneratiol? 3ut I
recollecú, as before observed, some of the
arguments used by me on that particular
sulrject. I argued that the Ìvords, ,,Ex-
cept a man tre born again,,t did not mean
that the " secÐud birth', was iilentical
with tìre first: that the word ,,again,, è,id,
not necessarily involve that idea, as Nico-
demus understood"'it, and quoteci XIeb.
xiii. 20, and perhaps Rom. ív. 2-c, arrd,
lst Cor. xv.4,to prove that it did not;
ancl then further observccl that or¡r breth-
ren sometimes when speaking on that sub-
ject said that the old Ð¿E was uot c!:angecl
in regenération, but that we were to be
undersloocl 'in that as contendíug that ibe
old, was not changed into the ne.u) ma.n-
the ff.esh into spirit; ancl opposeC the idea
invoiyed in the expression ,,born ou¿r

again,t' as some have it. Fermit me here,
brother Beebe, to leave this publication
for a moment, and give my o'tlß views, in
my own langttage, on this birth, ancl then
iftheyare wrong, the writer alone is respon-
sible-I c¿nnot be responsible for the rnis-
representations of others. f am aware thaü
both my writing and speaking are e:hib-
ited in a bunglíng manüer, but hope that
eitber can be as weil understood by my
own wonds as by those that others
would put into my mouth. The writer of
this article has no desire to give his views
as a guide for others, nor shoulcl âny re-
ceive them unless they are clearly sustain-
erl by the scriptures. Ify argument is,
that the birth of a thing never changed
t,he nctz¿re of the thing born, although it
does change its circumstances and con-
dition, thereby exposing it to sensations
not realizeci before tbe birth. Ä goat
before its birtb, is a goat afterward; the
birth never turns it to a sheep; and so it
is with every thing in ail the round. antl
realm of nature. The Savior, therefore,
has certainly used the most appropriate
figure to illustrate his work, his strange
work in brioging his people to a knowledge
of himself. l{ow, insteail of wrangling
and running over and over a set of meta-
nbysical whims about a man being born
ibxer again," or some part of the nan
born oyer âgain, we would d.o well to be
governecl a .little by reason, at least, ancl
more paråicularly by the scripktres, ({cr
they are always reasonable,) and let them
be our' guides. Do the scriptures give us
one solitary intimation of a man, or any
part of a man, being born oaer a"gain, and
his nalure ùhereby changed,, so as to make
a spiritual man ouf of a flesìrly one, or &

nely man out of air old one, or out of some
palt of the flesbly or oid nean? fnstead,
then, of ma,king,these two words, ',born
again," the whoìe " bo¡e of coltention,,,
let us go to Chiist,s own explanation of
the subject, and try there to get the mists
aud fog driven from our eyes, so that we
may see the matter as it is. The explana-
tory part of the subject is this: ,,?åaú

zuhich is born of the f,esh i,s w,nsyl øncl
tha,t uhich às born of the $ti.ri,t zs spinrr.,,
l{ow for the application of the argument.
Does the birth ehange the flesh to spirit
or the spirit to flesh? fs not each afrer
the birth precisely what it was before it?
Ts the nøture of ei¡her cì:aoged? fs the
word ch,ønge used at all in. the søiptures,
in relation to the new birth? But again:
Is that spirit whicb is " born of the
Spirittt-" born of Godtt-(for GoC is a
Spirit)-changed in its natwre, in anv
respeet? 'Was it not before the birth
holy, sinless, ineorruptibie; ancl born of
an "incorruptible seed"-anp. does it not
remain so? "Wliosoever is bo¡n of God,
doth not.commit sin, for his seed, remaiu-
eôh in liino, ancl he cannot sin, because he
is born of God." But still a,gain: TVas

not the flesh before the birth unholy, sin-
ful, corrunt, ancl therefore corruptible?
Saith Paul, " I know that in me, that is
in my flesb, dwelleth no goocL thingJ'
Äncl again, "Put off the olcl man which is
corrupt," &e. Now, he does not say this
of the mere muscles that clothe his skele
ton, but of all "that which is born of the
fl esh,t' inciuding his "fleshlu mind,,'? t !flelh-
Iy lusts,tt for these are born, of the flesh,
aud the Savicr therefore prononnees them
"¡fl,esh." Then the whole matter, as the
Savior has expressetl. it, is included in a,
mere 'rnut shell," though it speaks volumes.
It is simply this.-f,esh and, sytirit browghf;
together, eøch reto,'ining 'its former nature;
u,nchanged,, hence the warfare, "the flcsh'
lusteth agøi,nst the Spirit, and, the spirif'
agøànst the f,esh, and these øre conÍrørg,,
tke one to the other;" and Iet any one con-
front this position if hc cøn-fot the Bible..
is against him. * * + These con-..
stitute ¡'the olcl n¡,an which. is corrupt ac--
cord.i"g to the deceitful lusts," aud the.
!n¿1þ ma,,n which is after God createcl in,
riglrteouss and true holinesst,--r'the out--
w ør cl tnanwhich$erishe lh, and, the i,nw ar ctt.

matz which is renewed day by day.t, ,,-4.s,

is the earthly, such are they also that are,
earthl,v; aud as is the heavenly, such ars
they also that are heavenÌy.tt But, ao
before observpd, a birth does change the
eircumstance and condition of the thing
born, thereby exposing it to sensations
not realizecl before the birùb. If I have
ever preached thaü there ¡vas no change
whaiever procluced. on the "Ädamie man,tt
it must have been in some ût of insanity,
for I do not thus believe. If, on the occa-
sion allud.ed to in the publication, the mony
brethreri whom I have conversetl vith,
and were present on that occasion, musü
have been in some strange stupor, that
they did not hear it. iBut now for the
change-not in lhe nøtu,re, (for I know of,
none,) but in the circumstances, conclition,,
and, a feeli,ng setzse, not, realizecl before the
birth. This spirit, which is liorn of the
Spilit, is the spirit of life and iight; there*
fore, life anil light are deveioped in the
sinner, with all the other feeling sensa-.
tÍons. l{ow we feet that we are sinners

-see Lh.at Tve are sinners, h¿øt and thete-
fore know that we are sinners; and under
this thorough conviction, cry out, ,, God,
bo merciful to me a sinner.,t fs uot this
a greaù change in the circumstances, eon-
dition and sensations of tbat sinner? But
is thai individual prepared to say,,,My
nøture is cha.n$ed from a bad to a good
ose?" No, never shile we carry with us
"the body of this death.,, On the otl¡er
ìranC, is lhe nøture of that spirit which is
born of the Spirit, cliangecl? Not at all,
Before the birth, it w&s a pure, holy spirit;
it remains so forever afterward; compara-
ble to a p:ure " wh,ite $úoøe,tt-agoar *ut
black, never will be. Preseryed in Jesus
Christ, as f¡ee from "ta'intt| a,s €ìyer a lady

'ç



meny yeajrs a faiùhful member,,of the ther is at,the helm. The waves cannot

church at Jonest Mills, Dorchester county, come any further than God sufrers them to
llaryland. come- I do rejoice that our God has all

I will state for the information of our things fixed, ond. they candot be moved by
friends abroacl that this sister had her sec- maû. The seripture tells us of wars and

ond busbantl. She was the mother rumors of wars, and of delusions in the
those noble antl generoug beartecl men- Iqst days, that would deòeive many, and
the Hollautls-who are iuvariably found would deceive the very elect, if it were

taking such an active part in the affairs possible. But it is not possible; there is

of the little church at Jones' Mills' I none able to pluek them out of hïs hands.

presume sister Hasting was about ?0 years Oh; glorious truth to the child of Gotl!
of age. Tìlese were meurbers of .the And I do belieye it, whetber I am one or

churches of which I "am pastor. not, they are blessed irirlhs; and they d.o

Dea¡ brother Beebe, it is not roy privi- give roe iomfort. -A-t times f feel úo re.
Iege to imform yoir of as much ingather- joicein his blessed name, and look forwa¡d

ing as there was the'first two years of my to the üime when Gods dear children shall

iíving here. I have baptized but three all meet, ancl all be one in Christ, where

cluriug the past year; but I have the sat- we shali enjoy that love tþat we have a

isí¿etion of saying that, as it regai'ds foretaste of here.

Beace, harmony ancl unanimity of senti' \{eary of wsral'ring ronnd and round
This vrle 0f sin and gluom.
lonÃ to leave th'unhÀllowetl gtouûd,
Ànä re¡t with Chriet at home.ttmenú, it is all that could be desired. ./ I

My mind often reverts with solemn Brother Beebe, when I sent you m¡
pleasure to the many excellent meetings subscription, I had my son to write to you
and seagons I have enjovecl with that in- I, put tliree cloìlars in tho letter-one dol-
estimable man of God, Dea. George Do' lar antl flfty cenfs for sister Carrick, ancl
Iand. \Ye have travelecl in company by the remaincier for myself. f see by the
night and by day, to ancl from the places pubiished receipts that

were received. Please
only two dollars

of worship, ánil a more agreeab]e cotpan- let me know wheth-
ion it has never been my lot to find. Per- er you leceived the three cloliars or not.
mit me to say to Mrs. Ðoland antl the sur- MRS. E. I{ELSON
viving members of the family, I deeply Á@ The whole amount was uncloubtecl'
feel to sympathise with you in your lonely ly receivecl. It ¡ras probably an error in
ancl bereaved situation. O, how greot the the type.-Eo.
change since I first formed the acquaint-

Near Leøington, Ky., Jan.28, L86Aance of your interesting family! There
IIr Dnln Bnorspn exo Srstta Boorn:rsas the amiable father with his blooming

'his own hanclwriting and. over his own brought to the knowiedge of tìie truth, sons and daughters. But alas! the cold' Äs my companion is writing, I have con-
-signature the following cleclatation: "Änd went some seventy miles on horseback, and and affiicting hand of death has removed cluded to drop you a line in token of my
rlel me sâ,y once for all, that the spiritual founcl a minister by the name of Baker, them to the house appointed for all the lastiug friendship, and the kincl and, I
raature of the seecl, bo$ in Christ antl in and told him wbat the Lord had'done for Iiving. IIay the Lord bless aocl sustain trust, christian legârd f feel for you. I
'års Dùembers, is äivine, never fell, never her,.and requeste¿l him to return home you. G. W. SLÀTER. fondly cherish in my memory our visit to
sinned, rrever died, never suffered, never with her, preach the gospel, and baptize the East, and particolarly at your pleas-
rilas nor ever will be changed in time or
in eternity." Can any lady keep her fruit
in a better state of preservation than
that? fs úbat the "stockt'oof the Àdamic

her. -A.ecordingìy, he came ancl preachecl

in her yarcl, under an oak, which aolv
ìnarks the place. The Doctor never made

e profession of religion, yet he manifested

North Bufo)'o, N. Y., -F¿b' 3, 1861.
Dn-re Bnors¡e Brrnn-Ilaving a d+

sire to c¿st in my mite with the dear chil-
dren of God, I thought I would sencl you

ant home, and remember with grstitude
to the Lord, ancl to you, the kind atten'
tion received there, while my husband and
daughter were sick.

man? I am seemingiy complained of in as much interest as any hearer I hatl. He a few lines, to clo with as you think prop- Älthough so gloomy' a sceneoverspreads
the publication for saying it was "another was about 68 yeats of age. er. The lrorcl has seen proper to spare our heretofore prosperous country, and all
gtock.t' I am also charged with saying There have also heen three of our ex- me through another year of my unprofrta- things seem to work against us; yet it is
that the -A.clamíc man "was not in any re-
laiion to Christ.tt But there are no fears
with me that all my brethreu who were
there have forgotten alþ about that mat-

cellent sisters removcd from their earthly
to their heavculy homes. Sister Susan
Weatherly bid adieu to all her earthly
frientlg on the 26th of Octolaer, 1860.

ble life. It has been thirty-four yeers

since X trúst the Lorcl has taken my feet
ouú of the miry clay and. placed them on

the P"ock of Àges, and put a nev song in

a pleasa,nt reffection that " Ts¡ Ironn Gon
OuxrroxsNT nEIcttETE;tt ancl may we not
with assurance say, "The Lorclliveth, aacl
biessed be my R,ock, and exalted be the

ter. Many of them will recollect that I
have contended,f.or alegal relation between

Sister TÍeatherly was trul,o ¿¡ old veteran
of the cross. She was a member of the

my mouth, eveÊ prise to his holy name.

The frrst sermon that I heard. after, I trust,
God and, Roch of my salvation."

Ðear hrother and sister, when I reconnt
Cl¡rist ancl this man, ancl explained it by
'the fignre of a shepherd ancl his sheep-
dhe surety and the debtor; and peraaps
by other figules. Many other brethren
.can testify that f have uniformly insisted
,upon the necessity of .such a relatÍon, that

Iìewastico church, in Somerset county,
Maryìand. I think she was a member
about 40 years. I tbink f can safely sa'y

she woulcl forego as much to fill her place
among her brethren as any person I ever
knew. It seemed as tbough the gospel

my captive soul was set at liberty, was on

these ¡vords: " Blessed are they that kno¡v

the joyfril sound." I felt tbat f kuew the
joyful sound, for I felt in my soul to re-
joice; for I felt iifted al¡ove the thoughts
of this world.

the many conflicts and delivefances through
which the lrord lias brought me, tr.feel as-
surecl that none but a condescending God
of grace would or could have thus helpecl.
me hitherto. lfariy foes, (mostly witbin
me) have incessantly beset my pathway,

'tbe sufferings of Christ, in 'nearing the
'penalty of
,,our reìease,

tbe law, rnight secure lcgally
as rvell â,s for r, vita,l ancl spir-

itual union exhibiied in the frgures of vine
-anil br¿nches, headl and members, &.c.,
whicb I boi$ to be coeval, and ccexisùent
with Christ atcl his bride, who were

".chosen in him l¡efore the fountl¿tion oi the
ryorld.

In conclnsion, allow me to say, brother
feebe, that the object of this conmunica-
tiou is simply to set myself righ't before
my brethren ancl the commuuity, without
'intencling or clesiring to place anv one

,nrong before them. Is it nol my privi-
lege, and is iú not my righi to claim it?
If thers is a failut'e in either case, permit
nre to say, "it is an error of the head, not
of the heart;" anC it is my clesire aud hope
that you will open your columns to any of
the brethren to correct me, if, in their



public notiee, I send this scribble to asÉore
yoq that f have nob forgotten you, nor the
Iast (to us) very pleasant visit that brc.
ther Beebe paid us, as well es to request a
comment by him, if he can fincl a few mo-
ments' leisure, oD the 149th Psalm, par-
ticularly the 2d and 6ih yerses ! " Let
Israel rejoice in hin that made him; let
the children of Zion be joyful in their
King. Let the high praises of God'be in
their mouth, ancl a tweetlgecl sword in
their hand.t' Please give us a flourish of
your pen on the foregoing texts, and their
connection, anil oblige a very liütle eister,

REBECCA T. JOHI{SON.

Near Leøingtom, Ky., -F¿ã. I, 1861.
Bnorsun Bseep:-I enclose the within

Ietter written by brother T. P. Dudley to
risber Thompson and others, which she
wishes publishetl. You will exercise your
judgmeno in the matter

Yours, most truly,
J. F. JOHNSON.

Near LeringtT-n, Ky , Jan.lL,186l.
Mv Dnrn Srsrpns:-I receivecl your

message by my neighbor, Mr. Bryan, ancl
was much gratified tb hear from you.
Àllow me to soy, I shonld tlerive sincere
pleasure from a visit to Bethel; and. shall
avail myself of the firsi openiug which mary

present itself úo do so.
fn úhe meantime, f propose availing

myself of that other mealium afford.ed by
our beneûcent Creator, of couversing a
little while with yon on paper.

You are now', compar&tively, old aoldiers
in Messiahts army; have, been engaged in
many conflicts; and, ßo doubt, have aË

times been lecl to pause, in deep srspense;
and made to enquire, " Ilag the Lord for-
gotten to be gracioas? are his tenaler mer-
cias clear gone forever?tt Bnt ere you
'were aw&re, ìn the midst of the hottest
confl.ict, you have seen your enemies fly
before you ; ancl have realizetl the truth
of that tlivine promise, "No weapon tbat
is formed against thee, shll prospei ; ancl

óvery tongue that shall rise against thee in
judgment, thou shall condem; this is the
heritage of the servants oi the Lord ; and
their righteousness ig of me saith the
Ltrrcl," You serve a gracicus captain,
who neither "slumbers or sleeps," and who
bas said "I will never leave thee, nor for-
sake thee,tt and although the prospects
around you have many times seemecl very
dark and gloomy, yet

"In the last clistressing hour,
The Lord displays delivering power."
And you are'macle to exclaim, " The

Lord hath done great things for us, where-
of we are glad.tt Yes, my dear sisters,
your glorious ca.ptain, is a glorious con-
queror, antl has said, "f, even f, tm he
thaü blotteth out thy transgressions, f,or
mine own sake ; and will not remember
tby sins any more forever." Ile has never
lost a battle, anal bas unmistakably said,

" Because I live, ye shall live also.t' Àh,
but sir, say you, ve are not unapprised. of
the many exceealing great and precious
promises rvith which the holy worcl of
God abounds; but ourhearts are so hard,
our mincls so wanclerir:g, our thoughts so

wicketl, ancl our affections are so coÌd, for
him, tbat we. are led to øonclucle iü would
be presumption in us to appropriate those
precious plqmises to ourselves. O, sir,
will the good Lorcl, yet look with compas-
'sion on those who are constrainecl to ac-
knowledge they are all over tlefiled with

SI NS OF TIIE TIMES.
and we cannot see so readily how he can
remain just, and save such pcor rebellious
crea,tures as we. But what is this I hear
of a surety, head, husbancl, shepherd ?

" tr'or the Son of man hathpower on eerth
to forgive sins." Now we know thaù the

,,If
Eis

suiety most generally signs the bond
before the consialeration is paitl, in orcler
üo rencler him liable in law. Jesus signetl
the covenant before the law was tleliver-
ed to man, and consequently before the
debt ¡vas contraetecl by his people.-
Ilence, when his people violated the pre-
cepts of the law, that violation was charg-
ed to the surety. The bride contractqcl a
debt, rt waschargecl to the husband. The
sheep went astray, shc shepherd was held
responsible. The members went into traus-
gression, payment was demantled of the
heacl. " But, when the fulness of the
time was come God sent forth his Son, matle
of a woman, made under the law to re-
cleem them that were untler the law, that
we might receive the adoption of sons.-
Àncl because ye are sons, Gotl hath sent
forùh the spirit of his Son into yourhearts,
crying Äbba Father.tl The surety said,

"Ðeliver him from going tlowa to the pit,
I have found a ransom," t'who, his own
self, bear our sins in his own body on the
tree, that we being deatl to sins, should
live unto righteousness, by whose stripes
ye were healed. The life of the head is
taken for the transgiessions of the body,
inchrding all the members. The shepherd
says, 'r I lay down my life for the sheep.t'

" Ilusbands, love your wives, as Christ
also lovecl the Chnrch, ancl gave himself
for it ; that he mighù sanctify ancl cleanse
it with the washing of water by the word,
that he might present iú to himself a glo
rious church, not havingspot, or wrinkla
or any such thing ; buü thaü it shoulcl be
holy and without blemish." Christ hav-
ing paid the debts of his people, it is his
prerogative to forgive sins. Ilence, he
says to you, my dear sisters, " Daughters
your sinswhieh are many, areaìlforgiven,
go in peace.t'

"Ile paicl my debts and set me free,
O, what a friend is Christ to me."
Thus you see Cbristts power, or prerog-

ative on earth to forgive sins, results from
his having paid the debts of his people.
But, O, what pains he endurecl ? 'What

agohies he sufferetl when he exclaimed,
my soul is exceetling sorrowful even unto
death ;" aad being in an agony, he sweat
as it were great drops of blood, fulling
dorvn to the ground." 'Whence this ago-

That I d.o nothing bot rebel against the

rty ?

" T'were you my sins, my cruel sins,
Ilis chief tormentors were ;
Eaoh of my crimes were made a nail,
Ànd unbelief the spèar."
May you uot sing " Jesus hath done all

things well ?" He has openecl to you a
glorious door of hqpe. Ile bas said,
"Fear not, littlg flock, for it is your Fa-
ther's goorl pleasure to give you the king-
dom.t' Yes, my dear sisters, you may
sing,

" I'm rich, my Irord hath macle me so,
Nor greater riches woultl I know."
" I'm rich to all intents of bliss,
If thou, O God, art mine."
But, O, sir, my garments are so spotteal

and srained, that I sometimes fear to meet
the King in his beauty. I lack o wedding
clress. But

"My filthy rags are laid aside,
He clothes me as becomes his bride :
Himself bestows my wedding dress,'
The.robe of perfectrighteousness.t'

siq? On such as sre forced to acknowl-
eilge that "all our iighteousnesses are B,E

filthy raç?" Ilear what he says: "Tlìe
whole neecl not the physieian, but they
that are sick. I am not come to call the
righteous, but sinners to repentance."-
-A.r'e you quite sure that you ere sick of
sin ? that you are incleecl, sinnèrs of the
deepest dye ? Oh, yes, sir, we are quite
süe of ihat ; antl moreoyer we are qnite
Bure, we desire above all things holiness of
heart, end of life-we desire to wear
more of the image of the clear Savior.-
'We are quite oure that we loathe sin, antl
ancl ourselves on account of sin. fn our
anguish we are made to inquireoffen, "O,
that I knew where I might find him, then
¡vould. I cone even to his seat, antl ortler
my cause before him. I would fill my
mouth rvith arguments.t'

I'd tell him how my sins arise,'What sorrows I sustain,
Howgrace decay's, and comfort tlies,
ê nil leøves my heart in pâ,in."
Yes, I'd ùell him I am ungrateful, un-

thankful--unholy-yea, perverse in allmy
ways, that I tleserve no mercy at his
hands-that

my soul were sent to hill
ríghteous law approves ít well.tt

test of beings--that ifhe savris every other
son autl claughter of Lclam, and pours out
his vengeance on my guilty head, f rich-
ly deserve it. O, can he exteucl mercy to
such a scarlet colorecl sinner as I ?t'-
Come now; saith the Lortl, ancl let us rea-
son together ; though your sins be as scar-
let, I will make them white as snow;
though they be red like crimson, they shall
be as wooÌ." But, tell mer my ilear sisters,
hcw come you to find outùhere is somuch
pollution aitl ingratiturte attachetl to you?
How ditl you learn your hearts were d.e-

ceitful and ilesperately wicked ! May
you not be mistaken in this matter ? No
sir, no,-we feel anil know, "that in us,
that is, in .our flesh, dwelleth no goocl
thing ; for to will is present with us ; but
how to perform that which is good, we
find noi." Àllow me to call your atten-
tion to the bible for a solntion of this mat-
ter. r¡Wha,boever doüh make manifest,
is Ìight.t' "Biessed a,re your eyes, for they
see ; and your ears, for they hear.t' You
would rever have realizecl the corruptions
of your hea¡ts-the pollution of your na-
ture-your proneness to wander-and es-
peciaþ, never would have realized Jesus
to be precious, ancldesirecl his presence, if
you were noü born again. , If he had not
iaken up his abod.e within yóu,-if he hatl
not " shined in your hearts to give the
light of the knowledge of the glory of
God, in the f¿ce of Jesus Qhrist." Neyer
would you have felt and sung,

"Jesus is worthy to receive,
Honor and power divine ;
And blessings more than we can give,
Be, Lord, forever thine."

Never woulcl you :have felb a hatred to
sin, aud a love to holiness-a "delight in
in the law of God after the inward man,tt
a longing for his presence, and deep grief
anil anguish at his absence, if indeed you
did not belong to hisspiritual family.

But, O, sir, say you, God is unchauge-
able. He bas said, " The soul that sin-
neüh,.it shall die,',' " The wiched shall be
turnett into hell with all the nations that
forget God,tt 'We kuow that we are sin-
ners-that we are violators of Godts ìroly
law-that we deserve its heaviest curses,

¡'IFnto her it was grauüed that she
should be clothed in fine linen, clean aucl
white ; antl the fine linen is the righteous-
ness of ssints." "Ànd this is his name,
whereby he shall be called, the Lord. our
righteousnesa.tt But, O, my clear sisterd,
when the marriage of tlie Lamb shall be .
consummated, and the bride shall l¡ose her
maiclen name, autl adopt that of her hus-
bancl, then, O, tleq will you shine in your
immortal robes. "This is the name where-
with she shall be called, the Lord our
Righteousness." In anticipation of that
blessed. clay, may you not exclaim, "Evea
so, come Lord Jesus, come quickly.t'
"The soul that on Jesus, hath leaned for

repose,
I will not-I will not clesert to his foes ;
That soul, though allhell should endeavor

to shake, .

I'll never, no never, no never forsake."
Sisters Thompson, Slecl, Yanatta, Mont-

gomery, and all at BetheÞ, My wife joins
in kiurlest regarals to you, and all the dear
saints wiúh you. God.bless you all.

TIIOS. P. DUDLEY.

Milo, Deluøøre Co., 7owø,
Jan. L4, 186I.

2T

?

I' Baorspn Bønbu:-Äs it is time for mê'
to make a renoittance, f venture to say a
few words for publication, on purpose to
let my brethren and sisters know that we
are still in the land of mortality, subjec&
to ail the ills and woes of this life; ancl
cen Bsy with.Paul, that if in this life only
wè have hope, we are of all men 'most

miserable. Äs we have numerous bretÞ
ren and. siSters of our acquainðance iû
New York Siate, I would. say to then
we are still sound in the faith of the old-
fashionetl gospel doctrine of tbe apostles,
that is preachetl by all Old School Bap-
tists. Salvation through Christ and him
alone; not to us, but to him be all the
glory of our salvation, who hath called. us
ancl washecl us in his own blood, ancl matle
us kings ancl priests unto God and the
Lamb forever.

Now, brother Beebe, if I coulcl see you,
or Eome of the brethren, I coultl say a
great deal; but as I cannot write mueh,
and norhing to the edification of any one,
I will stop by wishing you God's speed;
that is, Ilis spirit to direct your mind,
His spirit to buoy yon up in all your cou
fl.iets, His strength to support you in
your arduous task in conflucting the mes-
sengers of love, which are cheering ancl
consoling to so many of the poor sheop
and lambs of the flock, who have no
preaching except that which they geü
through tho Signs of the. Timæ.

Dear brother, will you, or some one
that can give light on the subjeet, explain
-to me something about Zíon ? You know
we reacl of Zion travailing and bringing
forbh her children; now, was there a time
when Zion had no children, ancl if so,
when was it I 'We reacl again, that ouù
of Zion shall come a deliverer, and this
cleliverer is Christ the Lord. ì{ow, what
is Zion ? Brother Beebe, my mind has
beêu exeroised on this subject for a long
tlmg. Às I have no one to talk with, I
wish you or some of your able correspon-
clents would say sornething upon ihis
point, and oblige a poor, unworthy sinnor,
saved by grace, if ever saved. Yours re-spectfulty, S. P. MOSHIER.

P. S.-The ,.Ñny r give my futt
address, is that if any of the Old School
Baptists should come this way, they ma,y
lcnow where I am, or, if auy should be
iiving near here they would know where
to finil me. S. P. M.

i-



' For the Signs of the Tines.
lbo Lovp of TtTon-ey the Root qf ÂU Evil.
The evil.seed has long been sown,
Immensely higli the þlant has growp;
Tbe wide-splead branches, wbo can tell?
llave takeu rqot as deep as hell.

Itts long been growing under ground,
On which the love of Ìfammon's founcl;

? 'IV'e saw ttre poison iu the fruit
Before we forlrid the'cuised root.
Rebellion cries, from ma,n below,
The gifts of God cause sin and woe;
-å.nc1, though defrlecl in guilf and shame,
EIis Maker he woulcl c]ale to blaure.
Before !tressiah comes to reign,
"I'li spill my brotherts blood,tt said Cain.
"trtil hate his offerings" made to God,
Ancl earth shall drink his righieous bloocl.

See Ja(ob's sons, with jealous rage,
-å.gainst Go,1's wise decree engage;
" ïlere eonaes tbe dreamer,t' Io they cry,
And heaveu's favorite now sha,ll die.

The lovely youth the forest roam'd
To seek his brethren, far from home;
Ânci wiih provision in his hand, .

To feed this cruel, rnurd'rous bancl.

l(ow see-his raiment from hirn torn,
ïVitness his tears, and hear ìriin moui'n,
Methiuks I see him, Ìrear him cry,
''"'l?'hy, O my brethren must I dielt'
"Can flesh and blood be in a frame,'To quench in them the love of gairi?
"Their ruling pas.sions norv arise,
"ú''rflhy should we make this sacrifice?t'
"They drew him fr:on his dismal pligiit
.j.nd sold him to the fsìrmaelite;
.His garmerls tben rhey dipp'd in hlood,
-4. shadow this, of Christ, our Lorcl.
'{'bo
trIis

Brrlaam, we beholcì,
tbirst for BaIaHs goìd;

prophet
burning

llis altars re&r, in many a place,
lntest to curse Gocl'q chosen race.

Buù, like the beast on which he rode,
Tflas ro¿rìe to s¡,eak the words of Gcd,
Àncl by the power sent froir on high,
IJtter a glorious propìrecy.

'lYhen Juda,s soìci the I{oìy One,
Tbe hellish monster then liad done
Âll that he coùlcÌ, ¿"nd then hc said,
"I have the innocent betrayeil!t'
tome, money lovers, here and see
The end of lust and treachery;
See wbere the 'luring silver lies,
Àncl rnark the death the traitor: dies.

Ànoa Savior dies,
That

zing gracel the
his tìear cburch to ,heaveu may rise!

ïle¡rceior'ùh I'ìl no thing know besiclé
crucifred.Jesus, nry Savior,

E. P*X*r¡>k.

@rtrsaûs frone pusifiess WettorÉ,

-

Eenry Co., Kantucky, ,/øn. 18, 1861.
Bnorsnn B¡¡¡e:-I ìrope this'will find.

you well ano wiìliirg to perforrn the ar-
.duous duty you have so faithfully pcr:form-
ed these many years, in strengthcning tìre
feeble l¿mbs of Cirrislts fold, rvhicir iie has
rcdeerned hy his own bìood, out of er.ery
oation, kindred and torgue, under heavcn,
,socl mad.e tLem kings ancl priests untci
,hinoself and, io Gocl. I often ìr¿ve a d.esire
,to east in my n,ite wheIr the rich are cast-.iog into the treasury; ì:ut my weakness
.and inaÌ:ility forbids; I mean thoselvho
are rich in faith and good works--able to
communicate to Godts deár chilciren scat-
tered through the length ancl breadth of
the l¿nd. I cannot do without the Sions
of tl¿e Tòtnes, it beiug the only medíurn
through which I can hear from the dear
children ¡irho 'have beeu brought out of
ttsrkness into the glorious ìighr"and liber-
ty of the gospel of God their Savior, and
as I hope, nty Savior; for ueally thirty
years ago I was madeto f'eel what a help-
less, poor, depeùdent sinner tr was, anì
could see no wây of esca,pe, until, I hope,
the Lorcl, by his gleat melcy, taught me
that tho blood of Christ cieanses from ali
sin; fol
to kno¡y

f h¿d nevcrreacl
there was such

the Bible enough
a declaration ia

brother Leachman, tó our Äesociatisn iu
August last. f was weìl r pleased, with
you¡ preaching, and with that of,brother
Leticlir¡an also; f.ir I do lgve the doctriue
of Eternal Ur¡ion. I hope to see you
both again, ancl to hear yôu preacìr a$aiu
the unsearchable riches of Jesus Christ,
although'you live in tbe North and I in
the South. It cloes not lessen our love
for you. I do love those brethren antl
sisters in the North wiro' write for the
Signs of the Ttmes, although f hare

¡ever seen them. And I ám also welÌ
piea.sed with your Hymn Book. The
238th hymn is.my f¿,vorite, for it tells
just what I beliere. I remaio J¡our un-
wortby sister, if *, sister at all,I J!'T,IANÄ H. SAMMONS.

Leæ'ington, New-Yorlc,,Ian, 2Q, l86L
Bnotnrn Bnp¡¡:-I do ¡ot like to close

without a few liues ín regarci to myself.
If I cculd'have the privilegõ of'tellirg you
my trouilles, it would be a greal relief to
nì_y milìd. It is a day of great trials. *'
x >È But we know the Lord reigus, and
he will do all his plcasu"e. This is a great
consolai.;ion. Ile k¡oweth them tbqt are
his, and he careth for them. It is through
gleat tlibulations rye shali enter the king-
dom. O r:r Savior was shamefuìly treated,
despisec.t a'rd insulted, ànd why should not
his chikîrgn be? If ye endure not chas-
tise¡oeni, rvhereof all are partakers, then
are ye bístards ånri not sous. Our'bless-
ed Savior rvill deliver all his hum'oie foi-
iowers out cf all their troubies, ancl sancLi-
fy thero ail to cur good anC his glory.
Ife is our.'Stiength, our Elope and our
Salvation.

Iu conclusion I would say, Fighf on, ye
conquering soldiers of the cross; ye are
epgaged in warfare uniler a good.Captain;
he,will certa.i4ly leatl yoq on to victory,
and give you a conquerorts crown. The
weapons of our warf¿re are not carnàI,
but mighty thrcugh God, to the pulling
clolvn of the strong holds of satan. Àl-.
thoug,h we þa,vg to travel th,rough a dark,
w.iklgrness, we will fear no evil, for ,r Thy
rocl ancl .thy staff, tlrey comfort us." The
name of the Lord is a strong tower, iuto
whieh the righteous run unä find sâfety.
May the graõe of sur Lord aud Saviär
Je"ous Christ. be with alltire fsragl of God,
ncw and forever, -A.rnen.

PÀR}IER BRYÄII.

Eannibø\, Missowr'í,, Dec: 3L, 1860.
Bnorsnn Bnaer:-J trn,qt th¿úJour lisl

rnay Èever be less, for I am sure that alì
who love the truth ôan find much in the
Signs of the Tzmes and, Southern Baptist

fulessenger to edify and comtbrt. lrust-
ing that the good proviclenee of our God
may lre your support in fature as he has
been i4 tin.es that a¡9 pagt, and ihat you
may be able to coutir,ue to comfort the
people of God, througþ the Signs of the
T''ímes, as heretofore, ancl that The Lcrd
may ìtave all the glory. I remain vour
very unworthy brother, if iudeed one in
aly sense, W. F. KERÇtrIEYÁL.

Jømensi,lle, N. C., Jan.5, 1861.
Ðp¡n lJtorEER.BÉEBE:-Arnidst the

civii commotions uuder whieh our.govern-
rneut is at present iaboriug, many of us in
this region k¡row no[ (as men i{e a,re.crea-
tures of time) wl-rat to do or what course
tc pursue for îhe best. 'Bnt, as ch¡istian'
beìievers in Jcsus Christ who proclaimed
that all power in heaven and ear,th was in
his hand, aud that he was alive forever-
mole, ancl that as he liveci- his people
sbould ìive also, we feel in sonre degree
conlident and iiopeful tbâr our Go¿ witt
be our God. forever and ever, and'that be
will be our guirìe even uïto cleath, We
thanh God that Sonthern and Northern
Ten crin yet lLolcl swect counsel tliroueh
fhe Signs of the Ti,m,es, ancl other goód
papers. May they as heretofore feeciand
grow abunclantly.' I hope and ,ex¡rect to
caiie your papcl as loug as I sball jire.

Yours, CLÅYTOÏ ÌúOOBE.

I{atntiøl OnU, Jan. l'o, 186I.
Bnms¡a Bssnp:-I fþel tbat I am

3'.Itr all my fears, in all my straits,
lly soul oa his stìvâtion waiß.t,

My clesile is tliai i may be kcpt in the
narrorr way tliat leadeth to life, and that
I maynot tüshonor that dear Sayiof whom
I lirofqss 1o loye. If am blinded and ied,
astray by carnal nature, I hope the Lord i

wiìl r.rperi my etes to seemy condition, ancl
bring me l¡ack to his eurbrace, and le¿d

Bíg Spring, Kentwchg, Jan.20, !86J'
Dn¡n Bnorsrn B¡e¡¡:-I ¡yish vou

great success in your labors of love, äutì.
hope you noay long continue to advocate
the truth, Ty'hatever otirers may say s1
believe ou the trinion of ,Chris! and his peo.
ple, the follolving lines express wbat I
tr;,' to preacb, and what I truiy l¡elieve to
be the truth:

" In G,,d's great will tbe soheme was laiil.
Before his h¿nds rhe mouût¿ins weighttì, '

. Or spread the unkllow¡ se¿s.
Theu did bis auls 0f love enb¡a,ce
.4. se efl 6ls9¡, a chosen r¿ce,

IIis glortous gra,ce to praise.tt
Yóurs, J. L. FLTLLILOYE.

. EarluiÌle,Illinoi,s,Ja¡t.22,1861,.
Dsá.n Bxorsen B¡u¡¡:-I have taken

yonr p¿per fbJ the last ferv years, ancl it
conoes ¿o me la,len with precious gospel.
truth, which is foocl ard nourish¡rènt-to
my poor soul, if I am not deceived. f clo
riot f'eel tha,t I c¿li do witho,¡t it. f t con-
trr,ins ueaily all the gospei preaching I
have in this land. True I cau bear the
gosilcl Pleachecl ouce a mcutlr, by goirg
rifieen miles, and f esteem that as a greai
bJessing indqecl. f ca¿re to tìris country
in the spring of 1841, and lived hele
tweìve years without irearing one sermcn
preached. f heard many which v/ere sG.
called. But thcy pi'escnted no ,,Thus
sa,iÈh the Lord." It was all Do and, liz.e,
witlr. them, l¡ut f .believe I must livc first,.
bpfore I can clo; and tb.at life ¡oust be ail
ofl free ancl sovereign grace. I ¡voutd like
at some tiure, iÍ ir be lhe T,orcl's will, to
givc you an account of some of my eser-
cises in passing through this vale cf teers.
'[!'e.have, or f at least bave my ups and
downs, sometimes.on tlre m0unt, but often-
er iu the valley. -I love ro feel rny depeu-
dence on the inclependeut God. God is a
Spirit, and they rliai wolsìrip lii¡r mu"qt
vorsirip bim in spirit and in truth. It is
impossible for us to worship him accept¡,,
bly witl-rout his spirit; for to l¡e carnally
mÍncìecl is death; but to be spiriruaily
ni¡cled is life and peace.

ïours, as ever, JAIIES WOOD.

Illissiscina¡tsø, Oho, Jøm,. 14, 1861.
Muc¡r Esr¡ruso Bnorssn lJBn¡¡:-I

v¡ill infcm you that I am still living, aucl
enjoy tolerãlile good health the grear,er
pait of the time. Yet I kuow that nry
tir,re ir this v,'orld ca,nnot lre lt¡ng, accord-
ilg to the course of, nu,ture¡ ft,r I am now
iu ury seventieth year. And I hope it Ís
still wcll with ¡ou and jours. I still
wanl yoìr to seud me the 9ùgns of the
Tímes, as the doctrinal views lrLich it
cortains are such as rnv hope h¿s rested
on for frfty-three yearsjarid 'still in rcy ad-
v¿nced age therc is uo other system that
can give rne the least ìrope of ¿ blesseil
immortality beyond the gravc. Äurl with
ali my sios aud uuworthincss I stiil feet
tbat I have a hope and th¿t I have an in-
terest in that giorious plen of salvation by
grace alone. 'MÅFiLOì{ PETEI+S. "

' t'

Sharpsburg, Kentu,cky,,/an. 12, 18ô1.
D¡¡,n B¡orsrn B¡Bae:-I hope the

T,ord will preserve and keep yon as he
lras hitherto dote, notwithstanding the
criminatious. anil recrirninations brought
against you. the Lord Jesus has kept
you, and.he will keep you untii the minis-
terial wcrk which be has assigned you is
fulfilled. I h¡ve beeu a reader of .your
y¿lu¿l¡le peper,'the Slgns of the T'i,nies, I

l¡as rcdeemed us, ald washed us in Lis
blood. I was delighted with your edi:
toriel ia the first number for 1861. True
enough tliis is a critical and solemn tÍme,
both in regard to our temporal and natiou-
al affairs, arid iu regard to lhe disuuion
and troub-le, in some ¡rhces, among our
own peopìe, the professed disciples of
Christ. Causecl iu too many instances bv
Elders and bl:ethlen from who:n we had

ab
all

once expect+d better things. You h¿ve
your enemies tco. I knoiv men whom

wing near ¡he time of my departure to
ettei world, where Jesus'reigns; wliele
is joy, peace anr'[ praise untã him who

you, )'ears a.go, esteemed highiy, noi onÏ¡
as souud in the faith, but as re¿l confidi:rg
frieutls and breihren in the ministry. But
they bave left you, and are now at aate-
ir-9des with you, and with other plebious
Elders in different States. Offeuces wili

dra

come; buú whcn tbey come from our olvr]

store peace, co¡rfidenie ¿nd harmony
amoug all his de¿r sainis¡ and once moLe
revive his precious cause and truth among
liis dear saints, and
of such as shall"be
full. Your brother,

add to our nunrbers
saved. My sbeet is
in baste,

IST|AC T. SA{L\DERS

F'ranklin Co., Ya., Jan. I8,18 61
Ds¿n ]l¡orsrn lJss¿a:-I want

nre by his Holy Spirit to do tbe will of
my heavelly F¿ther. If I eoukl always
possess iÞa!, spirit, I shouid uot so often
haäg rly harp on tÌ:e willows, or get into
ihe " siough of despcud." Bui the¡e im-
perfections of tbe flesh wilt follcw me
rhrougir my pilgrimage in this uufriendly
norl,i. But if I am Ênally founcl clothed
in thrist's righteousness, I shall be freeri
fi'orn tliis llody of sin when I leave this
mortal state, ancl may that be the happy
state of us all. Truly ycurs,

LYDIA FÄIILKNEB,.

Neør Lacktotun, N. J., Jay,. 1\, L86L.
ÐE.rn B,qorssn Ber¡e :-I shoulil have

seut ou fbr the present year befbre, but
the affiicting band of God has lieeo upon
us, aud our a'ffcirs are deranged. l\{y
wife has hee,n confi.ned to her becl nearlv
ten nlonths, and I :¡m rnyself not able io
å,iterid to business nuch of tire time.
Nevertholees we ca¡úot thiuk of doing
wibirout tlre ,Slgns of tl¿e Tim,es. , I en.
close ihe â.üloant for the preseilt yeâr.
I have ofteri thought I wou]d like to
write a ìitile; but I am rìo scholar at the
tresr, anci my hand h¿s become quite un-
stead¡-. But, O;r! the rich antÍ'grand
sn'ÌrjecN - Salvation through otir Lord
Jesus Cilrist, who gave his life ¿ ransom
for his peoplel

" t\rcaziog grace I àow s.reet the sourd
Thar save.l s wreich like me;

I once w¡ìs iosl, but n)w am fouutl,
\ilas blird, but now I see.t'

Ile¡e, in cur lonelysituation, bow welcome
are the messages ofthe clear chiltiren of the
7,ian oî our God. Whether it be preseut-
ed io the public pieaehing of the-gospel,
or in privaté.conversation, or from some
of the scatterecl ones,of,,the flock, from the
uttèrmc¡¡t parls of tbe globe, through the
Signs of the Times-Ll¡ey all speak the

saure thiugs, Salça¿ion through free anti
sovereign gr*ce,'unmeritecl by us, without
money and wiehout plice. Scuretimes I
think I can say,

" Oh ! joyf'ul anrl transportirg scene
Th¿t ¡ises to mt sight ;

Sweet teld ârråI'd iri iidng green,
Äcd rivers,of deiight.,'

rauks, and from whïm we hád úot appre-
hendecl opposition, it is painful inàãecl.
I[ad we been ¡olcl tweuty five ,years ago
that sucli ones would leave you, or Trott
or Ðuclley,and c¿used divisions, ar:ci hald
feelings in the Cliurches.and Associations,
we wÒuld l¡ave answerecl,. No, ,rever! Ob !
that the good Lord would irterpose his
power and grace, a,rrest the evil, ancl re-

Signs of the T'imes as ic:tg
to adyocafe the doctrine it

¿s it con¿inues
now does, andI believe it will as iong as it shaii be edit-

ed by you. I was glad to hear rof yorrr
safe arrivai at home afuc,r your visit, with
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think, ever since the second yolune, aad
I am weil pleasetl ,with the communicrar
tions . which it contaius from ,my clear
brethren and sisters, and especially with
your editorials. My dcar brotlier, the
christaiu interview I had with you and
fhe brethren in your vicinity, oncl at the
qther Àssociatious l attended at the
East, last summer, has.m¿Ce s.uch a l¿st..
rng lmpressron on my mrnd that I think ib
will never be er¿sed from my memory.
We were very much disappointed in not
seeing you at the Licking ^A.ssociation
l¿st faìI. Brother Leachman came to qs
in tbe fuluess of the blessing of the gospel
of Christ; and the brethren lo:se him for
the truth's sake. I will close by srib-
scribir:g myself your brother in Cbrist,

Þ.^-"OL JOr\ES.

Cheshire, n'Iass., Jøn.20, 1861.
Bnorl¡nn Bn¡s¡:--Within the l¿st three

€r four yoârs I have been calleC. to pass
through the lung fever twice, which has
wrecked my constitution almost to its cen-
tre; but through the mercy of God my
Savior, f am still alivê, and able to attend
to some of ury domestic af¿irs. 'Ïlie clis-
tr¿cted sts,te of our country ancl pressure
of the times do not adcl anything to my
pecuniary resources; but low as my cir'-
cunrstaúces are I h¿ve rnusterecl a tiollar
which I will send you, reo,uesting you to
keep it as long as you can, and theu iet
somelcody else have it. I v¿ould like to
}¡ave ihe Si,gns of the Tit¡zes ccrriûüed.
l,ly day is airnosi over, I lack but a fow
Eßonths of the allOtted age which is set for
maÐ. f bave done but littie for Obrist.
ï have encleavored to stand as a witness
for him for forty years; ìcut wheiirer I
have been useful in his cause is better
kno¡sn to hisr.r I shall soon go tlie wqy
of ail the earbh-and Oh! may I go witlr
conûclence ând assurânce that my n¿me is
writien in heaveu, enroiled iu thdT,anrt¡ls
Booii of Lif'e. EngraveC as in Eternal
brass, ànd leacl in thc rock foreveÍ. I
stio'¡ld tiren be fully preparecl for eteruity.
Farewell. JOIII{ VINCET{T.

baving at times, mueh sympathy for the
doctrine you so ably sustain. Please say
to the friends that myself and f4mily are
well. I remain your friend,

WILLII.M H. HORTOII.

ffiffiå'w@ffi&&&;
Mróor,atowr, N. Y., Frnnu.e,nx 15, 1861:

@ {'riegd {orton will.pleaÈe e+guse
'Røurnxs o¡¡ Ps¡r,ùs ç7L1y;'..;):g, ift¿;

the liberty we take with his private cor:
to.si,ster E. T.,,Johnson.-It,Ís .much

¡gsponcienee, as he hps many qelativgs qpd
for'us to flourish our per, ,than,t'o

oiC. acquainí¿+ggs +] lhis yicinit,y, who
that,which úe:feel satisûed w,iti etli-

will be graiifled !q hear from hin. - 8p.,- ,

ìfy the saints,and refleit the gtóry of God;
but of ¡his our read.ers.are,. or,.have had.i
:opportunity üo bb laware. Such views as
:wè have ón any portions of'the seriptrlres;
iwe do not; :f¿el at liberty to withhold,
wlien calli-¡d for'

m¿de to seé myself a poor: lost:sinper. I
tried ¿ll mv efforts, but grew worse in-
stcad of b,.'tter, until I rhought there
\rûs no nrercy for me. But while mourn-

'The inspired writer,of this psaim'seeros,
with a prophetic eye to.look through the
vista of interveaiag ages,to the,advent of

deliver lìe. from ihe, liod! of this death ;I fiud I am ca,r'nal soìd under sin; wþen
I woultl. do goocl evil is present with ine.
But I hope it is uo moLe, I but sin that

the King of Glory to:our earth; anù the
ilg over my lost condition; and- whrju I
was not iooking for. cleliver.auce, my bur-
den of sin and guil! waq rerToved, ,and rI
then tìrought I sliould heve no more trou-
trle. But sor:n doubts anil fears came, arrd
have harrassed me fron that day to'this,
and all the hope I now have,forlis fuund-
ecl on the inerrits of the Lord ¡Iesus Christ.

establishment of his kingdom in lier'; gos-,
pal orgauization, a,s " the congregation of

dwells in me, theu l can say, ny pathwa,y
is stlewrr,with thor,ns. and. briarq ,through-
out. f find witirout tbe justifying liglit-
eousness of our Savior, no llesh can be

tt and as the anti-typieal fsrael of:,
our God. Fired with the animatinE vis.
ion, he breaks forth in the most flowing
strains of heavenly poetry that ever sáiu-

suveC. tect tbe circumcised. ears of recleemecl siq-
Dear Brother Beebe :-ff you tbink

the foregoing worthy a p:iace in the Szgizs
of th,e TiTtes, piease correct the s.ame and
use ii.

Iourq in hope of eternal life,
JAS. I(. tsÄRTETT.

ners, and'caìls on lhem to iearn,the song,
and unite in the sacred., thcme. 1' Let Is-
rael rejoice in hir¡ that ¡uade him;'¿ Who
but Israel can appreciate the glory of a
sulc.iect so spiritnal, sq sublime ? l[ot
Esau, no'o fshmael, nor a¡X of the seif-

&¡¡qrirües made religionists gf thaú, or of any subse-

flTirus saith the.toiÐ, Si lrd
quent age, while infatuated wit¡ the no-

see, and asli for rlìe old purths,
way, and rYàlk therÞiB,.a3d ye
Íou¡ souls. "-,Ier eanlah íø. 16

ye inrthe ways; ancl;
lsbere is the good
sLall find. rest for

tion of their own power, to usijl and. ta do, 
";.

poorìy out, tìiat iú niakes me fear fear thatI am deceived. I rhiuh l want to tlo
righi, if f could. W'e have somei ingath-
ei;irigs among the old Baptists here. i' ,

for themselïes aud for the Lord. , l{one
but Israel can re.ioice in the assurance

E9ryiy C0.., Kentncky, Jmt,. L8, 186l that tbey s,re Godrs woqkEagqhþ, that,
us their ÞIaker is tlieir El,rsband, r,he T,oril

ofrllosts is his^pame, aud their Redeemer

Edinburg, 7pd,., Jan. 21, 1861.
the IIoþ One of Israei, The God of the

N,IARTHA FOREE whole earúh shalÌ he,be cailed.. Of none
but IsraeÌ is it written, : l' Ilappy ar,t thou,

Big Li,clc, Virginiø, Ja,n.22, 1861.
Bncrssn Burau:-Myself and wife afe

destitute of any Old. School Baptist pireach-
ing, except when we go sone tifteen miies,
and if it were not for your valuuble pailer
we woukl be very loqesome. I often feel
a desire to wrii;e something for publiea-
tíon; but f feel so weak aucl so unworttry
that I keep stiil. But, Ohl what com-
fort I receive when reading the communi
cations of breth¡en and sisters, it is with
tears of joy wliich mâkes my heart glac1.
Bui I do ofl,en feel myself ôo be such a
wicked sinner that I f'ea¡ i am cleceivecì;
then ¡rhen I ìrear the brethren and sisters
tell how it is with them, a new hope seenis
to spriug up iu my soul, wirich makes n:e
rejoice ancl say, I inow that my Redeem-
er lives, ancl tr feel conficlent that I am one
oÍ Chlist's chosen opes. f somctimes feel
unworbhy to be in fhe comp:iuy of chris-
iafns; but I do knorv I loie llicÍr com-
parìy'more than I Co the compaóy of
oilìers, l{ow, llrethren and sisters, may
the Lord enable you:to presl towartls tLe
nark of the prrize of your bigh caìling of
God which is in Ctrrisi Jesus our Lord.

LEO TURNER.

-
Ed,en, Llichigan, Jøn. 19, 1861.

Fmexo B¡onB:-îhe nruh,itucie of s¡re
culative tìreories in regarcl to the plan-of
s¿l.yation in these times are rvonCerful to
contemplate, ¿ud in this country we can
claim to liave ¿s great a numb-e¡ of specu-
l¿tive theorists as any place in the wlde
worlcl. Sal'vation by grace is made to im-
ply a nulity, as taught'b.v the most of our
teaehers. Eld. James P. Elowell preach-
e¿[ he¡e about one ]ear ego, and it was of
the old f¿shioned sentimeut, instructive,
ettertaining and profitable; and every
way acceptable to all those who believe
iu salvaiion by grace. Ilaving a f'ew
morcents leisure, I have writteu a few
words, not for the press, ìrut from uv in-
timate acquaintance with you, it wr.rultL be
nore sociable to say a few wcrds, and my

Franleli,n C 0., Yø., Jøn. L8, 186l i O Islael ! Who is like unto thee, O pee
Bnornpn Brn¡p:-If it, is not asking

too rruch, brother Beeþe, f ¡¡isþ ,your to
give us.a diseonrse on Epb: i. 4, 5; Ând
I wouid like fbr you or some pf yonr cor-
responclents to give their viéws on 1 Peter

pie saved by the Lord ?" " This peopiel' ,

(saith thg l,ord¡ ,1bave I formed foÈ. uy- ,

self: thgy shail sho-w forth my pfaisg.
Tbe God of Jeshurun rideth upon the

v, 6. '' Your unworthy sister, heave¡s in the hplp of this people, anclrin.
JULIANÄ II. SA}T}ÍOI{S. his exceilency on thg qþy; and he has {aj4;;

thp¡r,'I@'We wili enùearor to notice they shail dwell safely algqg,,and. that
ehall noö be.reckoned,nith' t'This peoplb+-lhe Lord. has

the ¡atio¡s.:.,

BnornpÌi Bii¡so:-f 'í)elieve f have not
create{ ig

troublec'l you to writê your views on any
portion of the Scliptures,.but l woui¡l like
now t9 have them ç¡n ReveÌa,tions, corÌl-
rnencing at the renth verse and oa io the
twentie:ih. Your brother, as tr hope,: ,' : J, R;'GRIFFÍS.

Christ Jesus,.chosen in Ohrist Jesus, aud
blesse-cl witir. all spiritual blessings in heav. ".,'

euly places, ie, Christ JesLrs, aecording as
he hat]¡ chosen them ia h!m. before the
founclation of the worid, that they sìroqid.
be holy a¡rd without bl¿me before him in

AF On wbich chapter in Rev. ? E¡. love. " But ngw, Thus saith t-he Lord
woultl try to play; and it. rsêemecl to me that. createcl theq O Jacoþ,, ald¡he thgt,that mv prayqÌ

head.
would not reagh Grand Yiew:, InC., ,Ian. 11, 1861ihan nry

¿t death
Àt times I .WA,S S

fo¡med tþee, O fsrael: Fear p.oJ, for I
aucl judgarent ; it

Goil wouìd
seeinecl to me Bnors¡n B¡¡s¡:-If it is not asliing too

múch,:I would like to have your view-s on
2 Fetel ;ii.: 20,,21. This re.quest is for the
satisfaction of.an eqqrriring friend of mine.Youls, JOHI{ T,. DOI{I{AM.

have,rqdeened thee, I have called, t!,ee, by ,

ai times thai if cut me clown thy narqe, thou art mite; when tirqu pass-
as a cumberer oi the ground and appoint
my portion with liypocrites and unbeliev-
ers, he would tre just in so doing ;.ii
seemed to me tl-rat I was goiug down to
woe anrl niscry as f¿st as tìue-coulL roll
orì. I then set to wotkagail,ì"and âwork
it was, too. I then tooksiokrandfhought
I was going to clier in that:situation, anil
to appea,r before the judge pf all the earth
with my sils ; it seenecl to lne [hat f
could, not endure it. I tben sèt tô:wolli

est through the waters; I will be with
thee, a¡tl tìrrough the riyers, they s'hall
not overflow thee : when thor¡ walkest

Coloma, Califoyni,ø,.Dac. 30, 1 861. through the frre, tbou qh¿lt not be buruecl;

Will Eld. Joseph E. Flint, of fowa,
pleasB give his views, through'the Sþzs
of the Times', on the commissiôn, " Go ye
into all the world ancl preach,tire,gospel,,t
&c.? It is rTrore than seveu years siuce I
hearcl an OId School Baptist preach, and
I feel hungry is why I make the request.

Mns. E. M. HOLITII{GSICORTH.

neither ehall the flame kiudle upon thee, ,

fo¡ I am the T,ord thy,God, the Eloþ O-ne ,
of fsrael, thy Savfor. .Fear not: fo: I
¡vill be rnith thee, I will brÍng thy-seed.
from,tþe east, and gath,qr thee from úhe

again; I sent for a }fethodlstrèl¿ss Ìead- west; I ryill say to the north,.Gire upi
and. to the soaúh, Keep not back;, bring
my sons from far, ard my claughters from

ßi.g ILi.ch, Yirgi,nia, Jan.22, L86l^.
': Bnorùrn llnr¡oi-As I h¿ve ne?er

troubled you for ¡'our views on any têxt,
will you pleese giveyour viewson 2 Peter
iii. 13, " Nevgrtheless, we according to
hiç pror¡ise, look for .new heavêns ancl
new earth wherein dweileth righteous-
ness?" LEO TURì{ER.

the ends'of tþe earth; eye4 eyery oue th.at
is called by my name: for f have created,

medhiú;t!e,him for my glory, I have for
f have made him.')-.fsa. xliii. 1-?. This
is fsrael, Godts cLosen, red.eemeil and
freely justified fsrael; T,et hi'm rejoice in
hiro t'rat made him: that is, in God. Änd, '
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'f'let the children of.Z'ion be joyful' in their 3ut fsvorit€s of the heavenly King
Bhonld sou¡tltheü joYs sbroad.r'

" But çhen this lieping, etam-eriog toogue
Liee eile¡t iu the grove,

the same timeiits keen edge is felt ;by the Iie down in green pastures, in safety oncl
pleuty, with the high praires of God in
their mouth, &ntl e tweedgetl sworcl in
their hand. Tbeir enemies mey tleride
them for lying down, aud folding their
hands; but it is their privilege, for " So he
giveth his belovetl rest."

Sister Johnson, may it be your happy
privilege, and the privilege of all the
saints, to euter continually into that rest
which remaine9s$gglell God.

'Clinlon, Eick¡nan Co., Ky.l
Jawøry 25, 1861. J

Drrn Bnors¡n BBt¡e:-I have bem
rerding your peper going on three years,
encl your- etlitorials, and the communica-
tions generally, contain what I believe to
be the truth; antl I wish to continue tak-
ing it, for I should be at a loss withoutit.
Dear brother, we &r€ a long ways apart,
ancl entire strangers in ùhe flesh, but tr
sometimes hope that f have an interesù
with you, and the rest of the people of
God, in the blood of the Lamb, though I
am so sinful a c¡eature that f often fear
that I have caught the shadow anttr

missed the substence. But we are tolt!
thaü rve may know that we hove passec*

from death o¡¡s life because we love the
brethren, ond f do thÍnk, if f am not de-
ceivecl in myself, that f do love the peo-
ple of God. Yours truly,' EI,BERT GAY.

Ki¡g.' Às their ing, he is all theY assaulting foe without. 'The word of Gotl

could desire. He reigns in righteousness, Then in e ¡oblor. sçeeter soDg
eing his þowor to F¡Ye.tt

eame to the prophets,'saying, Thus þaith
the Lortl, &c. .A.nd so the wortl of Godand, his prinees rule i¡ judgmept' Ä11 Wetll

ofthe glory of the eternal worl$ ceotres in But nòü only sball the high praises is'placed in the hand of the saints, tas the
keeping ourhim, and all he¿ven is radiant with his re- Gotl be in their mouth, but, as they are most efectual weapon in

folgent glory. Wiùh his Bnorcl upon his now in en enemy's land, ancl in a militant body, or fleslly propelsities at
so potent in tlefending

bay; no-

thigh, herides prosperously; lvith his bow state, let " ø two-ed,ged' søoril be in thàr thing is the cause

cntl with his crownle goeth forth conquer- hønd,." Â sworal is an'implement of
ofensively and defensivelY

Ytar, of truth end righteoasness, as to be able

ing and i,o conquer. Eis regàl title is ,to be used , and to bring a " Thug saith the Lord," to

written upqû his vesture and opon hls in ancient Yr&rfare, the most efective bêar upon thoso foes without who oppose

thigh. The King of kings and the lrord. ,v€apon ¡s¿d: in close conflict. In skir' the cloctrine, government antl institutions

of lorcls, antl his neme is calletl the 'Worcl miehes where the parties were widely of our tlivine Commancler.

of Gotl. He is the only ancl blessecl po apart, bows, arrows ancl sling-stones were ,In the context, the Psalmist showe

tentatê, and. he only hath immortality usetl, buù when in close engagements, the why the saints should be equipped " To

dwelling in the light. 'Who but the chil- sword wag ùhe most .reliable of all weap execute Yengeenee upon the heathen, antl

dren of Zion can be joyful in hira ? 'Who ons. If the children of Zion hacl no ene- punishments upon the poople: to bind

else are satisûealwith his laws, ordinences, mies to encounter, they would need no ar- their kings in cbains, and their noìles iu

cloctrine, examples, preeepts ancl his un- mor: but as they are circumstanced rrhile feúters of iron; to execute upoo them the

limitett tlominion over heaven, earth ancl they sojourn in the flesh, they are re- written. This honor have all

hell. But he is in a peculiar sense " their quired to put on the whole armor of God, the saints. Praise ye the lrord.tt Ierael

king,t' the King of the children of Zion. ancl, having clone all, to stand, not run. uncler the law, in the type, were lecl in

Gocl has giveu him to be Heatl over alì They have to frght the good fight of faitb' triumph whenever they had a Thus saith

things to his church, which is his body, to 'resist tbe devil, that he may flee from the Lord to exectrte upon the heathen na:

the fulness of him hat filleth all in all. them, crucify the flesh with iis afections tions round' about them. Witness the

" Let the hi'gh Pruises of God' be in and lusts, and to confront the world with case of Egypt, Ämalak, Midian, the

thnir mouth.'r These words imply degrees all its alluring va¡ities. Their warf¿re is Philistines aud othet's, especially the Ca-

of praise. God will be houored in all the not carual, but spiritual, hence they re- naanites, which were clriven out of the

sobjects of his dominion. The wrath of quire spiritual, and noü carnal weapons; land, according to the worcl of the Lortl.

man shall praise him; for he is able to " For we wrestle noü against flesh and So spiritual Israel shall execute the vea-

commantl & revenue of glory from all úhe
bloocl," that is, in a literal sense, orwe gea,nce of the l-rord, in a spiritual applica-

sobjects of his power and proviclence. might need earnel weapons, such es ùion of the word upon all the uucircum'

Holy angels that have never sinneal do
u. J noty retinue once sang in

Sharpets rifles, Saol's armor, or human cisetl religious organizations which stand

proise him,
policy; "But against principalities, against in opposition to the tluth; as the stone

the hearing of the shePberds, Glory üo
powers, against the rolers of the darkness which was taken ffom the mountain with- Fortiûcations in the Southern States"

Subjoinedisa list of fortiflcations, taken
from CofTutton's report macle to Congress-
a few years ago, giving the cosú of eachn

and the number of guns they severally
mount:
Tahte of NatT¡ Yørds and, Princþal EArts Sø.tth

of Mason init Dfu,on's Line, Eliunîng lhe Posi-
iøn, Cost ønÍt StreruJth of fu.ch:

'WEERE LOCÀTDD. OOST. l[ÐìÍ. GS-
tr't. McHenry, Baltimore . . . $146,000 350 ?4
Ft. CarrcÌI.* $altimore. . . . 135,000 800 150
Ft. Delaware, DeI. riv.,DeI. 539,000 750 I51
Ft. Maclison,Ànnapolis, Mcl. 15,000 150 31
Ft. Severn. Maryland . . . ... 6,000 60 14
Ft. Wasbin.giouiPotom.riv. STS,OOO 438 E8
Ft. Monroe, O. P. C., t|a...2,400,000 2,450 37I
Ft. Calhoun, II.R., Norfolk.1,664,000 I,L50 22+
X't..Macon, Beaufort, N. C... 460,000 300 61
Ft. Johnson, Wiltton, N. C.. 5,000 60 10
Ft. Caswell, Oak Isltd, N.C. 571,000 400 81
Ft. Sumter, Charltton, S. C. 677,000 650 146
CastlePinckney, clo. tlo.. 43;000 100 25
Ft. Moul-irie, do. tlo.. 75,000 300 54
Ft. Pulaski, Savannah, Ga. 923,000 800 15O
Ft. Jackson, clo do. 80,000 70 L+
Ft. Mariou,St.Augttine,FIa. å1,000 100 25
Fi. Taylor, Key \fest .. ... .. . . . . 1,000 18á
Ft. Jefferson, Tortugas. . .. ...... 1,500 298'
Fì. Baraneas, Pensacola... 315,000 250 49
Redoubt, Pensacola....... 109,000 000 26
Ft. Pickens, Pensacola.... 759,000 1,260 212
Ft. McRae, Pensacola..... 384,000 650 15tr
Ft.Morgan, Mobile.......1,212,000 700 132
Ft. St.Philip,m.Miss.river. 143,000 600 124
tr't.Jackson, <Io clo.. 817'000 600 150'
Ft. Pike, Rigolets, La... . . . 472,000 300 4ù
Ft. Macomb, Chef. Men.,La. 447,000 300 40.
Fi.Livingston,Bar.b¿yiLe. 342,000 300 52.

. Iu addition to these are incomplete
works at Ship Island, Mississippi river,

God in the highest; but the highest notes of this world, against spiritual wickedness out hands, as iypical of the kingdom of

of heaveds exalted anthem can only be in highplaces.t' Ilence, while we &re re- Christ, shouicl break in pieces all other

sounalecl by the chililren of Zion-retleem- quired by the.example and. special
our =Great Captain, to be

com- ki.ngctoms, antl thus exetlute the vengeancé

etl by the blooit of the Lamb. They shall mancl of kintl, of Gotl on them. Äs the sword of the

sing with the spirit, ancl with the under- courteous ancl benevolent to all men, even Lord was useil by Gideon and his little

stancling also, ' making melocly in their to our bitterest enemies, Tve are neverthe chosen bancl, in executing the orcler ancl

bearts untc God; in no low' mlrrmurrng less to fight manfully and uncompromising- yengeance of the Iroril upon Micliai,'so

discordant or jarring sounds, butin sweet, ly the gootl ûght, contending earnestly eball the saints triumph over the beast,

exalted strains, as when the morning stars fòr the faith once delivered to the saiots. and. his image, and over the number of

sang together, ancl all the sons of God If any of the saints take the sword as e his name. But the s'wortl is also for the

carnal weapon, they shall perish by it. punishment of the PeoPle; that is, the
shoutecl forjoy, as when they were heard But the sworcl of the Spirit is whaú we swortl of the spirit, which Ís the word of
in the vision of John, R,ev. xiv. 2,3; xv require. This ig called " The Sword of God, is put in the hantl of the saints, to
3, 4; also, chap. xir. 1-T. The highesi

the Lord ancl of Gicleon." It is qwich, or execute the cliseipline and order of the
notes of their immortal song shall in full

vital, antl powerful, ancl sharper than any house of Gocl, upon all who walk diso¡-
chorus swell the words, " Grêato

T,or#
antl mar-

tweedged sword. It.has a Jerus¿lem derly.
Yelous are thY works, God Äl- blade, well-tempered; an<l as David said To bind, thei,y bi,ngs uith chøi'ns, ø*d'
mighty; just and true are thy ways, thon of the sword he had taken ftom, Goliath, th¿i,r noblæ'wi'th fetters of i'ron: Such ex-
King of saints; â,nd all the mrrltitude of

" There is no sworcl like it," so we may ploits were performecl bY Israel unaler the
the retleemecl, as the Yoice of miglity in truth say of the sworal of the Lord, typical dispensation; aud, uader the gos-
thuuclerings, ancl as ühe sounal . of meny

which Paul says is the wortl of God, ancl pel, we wrestle with the kings, or rulers
waters, shpll Proclaim, The Lord God, which completes' the ermor of God, by of the darkness of thìs.worltl, and by the
Omnipotent, reigneth. Iret us be glad

him specifred at Eph. vi. 13-18. While sworal of the spirit we preYail oYer them'
ancl rejoiee, antl give honor to him; for the high praises of Gotl are so in the and so bind them with chains, as to de-
the marriage of the Lamb is çome, and

mouth of Zion's children, that all their spoil them of all üheir polver or influeuce
his w'ife has matle herself reacly." Àh,

communications are in harmony with the to annoy us. 'While their nobles may sig'
sister Johnson, if there is any higher rpirit of truth and holiness, the swortl of nify those who are elevatecl to
praise of God than what is intlicated in

the Spirit, which is the word of the L,oíd, ing titles, as Êeuerends and' Diuines, pto'
these passages of the Scriptúre; its. revela-

is in their hand; not merely hanging by mobeal ancl matle popular only as the ad-
tion will not probably be macle to us un-

their side quietly in its scabbard; it is vocates of false doctrine, in cllegianee to
til we shall have witnessetl the passing

drawn, and neYer to be for a moment the prince of the power of the air. How Georgetown, S. C. ; Port RoYal Roads,
S. C. ; Tybee fsbnds, Savannah, Galves-
ton, Brozos, Santiago aud Matagord.a'
Bay, Texas. the guns which were lately
stopped at Pittsburg were clesigned for
those at Galveston and Ship Islancl.

Eampion Roads is the,great naval cle
pot sta,tion and rend.ezvous of the South-
ern coasts.

Pensacol¿ is very strong, anil the only
soocl harbor for vessels of war' and the
õnlv naval clepot oe the Gulf' The for-
treÉses at Key West ancl Tortugas, on the
southern poinl of Florida, are among the
most powèrful in the wor:ld, and erery
vessel that crosses the Guif passes withfuÌ,
sight of both.

* Þrccmplete.

away of the earth and skies, the clestruc-
sheathetl until the joyful trump ,of God often has one of God's little ones chasetl a

tiou of the last enemy' antl the triumphant
shall annouoce the complete YietoÌy oYer thousancl of :.such nobles¡ ancl two put ten

entrance of all the blootl-washed throng
sin, death aud hell. Among other peöuli- thousancl to'flight. Then truiy, ?fis

into the joys which are reserYed iu heaven
arities of the sword which Gotl has put in honor'haae all,the saì,nts; " For the Lortl

for them who are kePt bY the Power of
the hantl of his Saintst we,are told by takes pleasure in hrs people; he will beau-

God through faith unto salvâtion, *hich
Paul that i't, ia spirií,uøL, and, ''mightE tify the meet with salvatiou.' Let the

is ready to be revealed at the last time.
thiough God' to the Pulling tlown sainte be joYful in glorY;" even in this

These mouths which vere once full of
stronghold.s, &c.; and in our text it is de- glory,'in which theY are by the special

cursing and bitterness, eleansetl by the
scribed as havlng two eilges. It cuts grace of God d.istinguished ; but let'them

washing of regeneration ancl renewing of
both ways, antl is atlmirably aclaptetl to glory onlY in the Lord. " Let them sing

the Eoly Ghost, shall the Christian warfare, as all Christians aloucl upon their betls.tt Becls are places
.. BreÐk forth eqd-extol the Great -Àncient of Days'

--His free and distinguÍshing grace'tt have énemies within as well as without. of rest, not of toil, ancl the triumph and
'W'hat can now be more appropria

delightfol to the
te, more This weapon cnts of úhe flesh, thal we joy of ühe isaints is not iu their own doings,

pleasant, more children may be úhe circumcisionLhat worship God but when resting uPon the
úheir covenant God and

sure mercies of
of Zioa, than to be thus emPloY.ed. in the spirit, rejoice in Christ Jesus, and Savior, ttThey

,¡Let those refuse tosing
Who never l¡ew our Gotl, have no confidence in the flesh, while at sholl feed and lie down." Ånd they shali
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C a,rr oll, C o., Mi,s souri, Feb. 3, 18 6L.
D-s¡n Beornnn Bspsp:-Having had

the following questions asked me during
last summer, by a friend at a tlistance, f
thought f woulcl sencl you my reply, nob

with a view of instructing your readers,
but rather that my posiùion may be un-
tlerstood. by Those wiùh whom f shnd.
iCentifiecl. The questions are ás follows:

What is or ua,s the last wi,Il of our
Lord, Jesus Christ ? Who øre the lega,-

tees or h,eirs? And, hou¡ øre they made
l¿nown ? And, what is ,the i,nherttønce ?

To all of which at first I tbought I
woulcl not make any attempt to reply,
seeing it involved questions of too. deep
tesearch for me; but, after some reflec-
tion, I concluded to indulge in the follow-
iug thoughts:. Äs to lbe last will of oar
L,ord Jesus Christ-a last will would pre
suppose thaú he mighú have hatl two or
more wills, which cannot be admiúted
when applied to our l-.¡orcl Jesus Christ-
seeing that he is the same yestertlay, in
eternity, to-clay, in time, ancl forever
throughout all eternity. But the term
Iastwill, ønd testamenl is proper ancl very
correct, when applietl to the acts of men
'who are ever changing, ancl so very
changable, that almost every day brings
them to some new clesign, will or determ-
ination, that they,never thought of be-
fore. But when we speak of Jesus
Christ, his Zøsú wi,ll, to use the expression
of our queriest, was his first and will be
};is æi,Il, throughout all eternity. Änd his
will was the will of the Father. For he
said: " I come not to do my own will
but the will of him.that sent me: Àntl
this is the will of the Father, that of all
thaù the Father has given unto me, I
should loose notþng, but should. raise it
up at the last day.tt Ägain he aclclresses
the Father as follows¡ r'Father,- I will
that they also whom thou bast given me
be with me where I am, that they may
behold 4qy glory, which thou hast given
me, for thou lovest me bgfore the founda-
tion of the wo¡Id." So, then, we learn
that he had a people thaù was given to
him -by the Father; and this gift took
place before the foundation of-the worlcl,
accorcling to the statement of an apostle.
tr'or he says: "According as he hath
chosen us in him before the foundation of
the world, that we shoukl be troly and
without blame before him in love."' For
it appears that this same people, who
were the gift of the Father, had another
head, to-wib: Àclam, who had ,involved
them in sin ancl transgression; and they
could not ín that condition behold his- 
glory, in the presence of the Father; see-
ing that he is of purer eyes, than to be-
hold sin or look upon iniquity. So it ap-
pears that holiness ancl unblamabieness be-

fore.God in love coukl only be securecl by
aud through their being.chosen in Christ,
ancl that too before the foundation of the
world. Because the act of Ädam, their
natural head, which involved them in
death and conclemnation, was but shortly
after the foundation of the worlcl. So
that to glorify him as a Retleemer, his-
claims must be older than the transgres-
sion. So then the passages we.have re-
ferred to show that he came clcthed with
full right and authority to recleem. But
some will say, not chosenziz him, but chosen
to be in him, when they are born again
or believe. But the apostle tloes not say
so; but strengthens ancl confirms the
same by the following cleclaration:
" Sanctifed by God the Father pre-
servetl in Jesus Christ ancl callecl.,,
But some think ii strange that they
could have two heads aú the same time.
But their natural head was of the earth
eatlhly; their spiritual heatl was the Lord
from heàven, a quickening spirit; hence
accortling to the sdme rule that involved
them by the act of their natural head,
they were retleemecl and justified by the
act of their spiritual head. Ilence the
apostle says: " -A.s sin hath reigned unto
cleath, even so grace mighü reign through
righteousuess unto eternal life by Jesus
Chtist our Lorcl.t, But we have wander-
etl very far from the tenor of our subject.
But liy this course Ìye are ènabletl to see
how it was that " Ile who knew no sin,,
was made sin for us, that we might be macle
the righteousness of God in him,-how he
could. be delivered up by the cleterminate
counsel of God, - how God coulcl tay
upon him the iniquity of us all, and yet
justice ancl judgmeut are the habitation
of his throne, and mercy and truüh are al-
ways before his face. Thus having borne
the relation of Ifead, R,ecleemer, Husband
and Shepherd, he saiisflecl law ancl justice,
in behalf'of his people; so that they will
ultimately in the resurrection stancl as
completely absolved from sin antl ail its
consequences, .as though ühey hatl'lived
up to the law in alf its requirements,
during their lives. Ee clietl for our sins,
and rose a.gain for our justiûcation.
Ilence we are enabletl to see how a vile
sinner may be enabled to stand holy and
without blame before God, in love. Änd
again: If while we were enemies, we
were reconciletl to Gorl by the death of
his Son, much more being reconciled, we
shall be savetl by his life. Àncl now I
think it eppears clear that he has fully
paid the debts and completeþ recleemetl
his people. But you might still ask, Who
are his people? .A.nswer-They are the
heirs or legatees. Änd who are the
'hiirs? The apostle Says, "If children,
then heirs: heirs of God and joint heirs
with Jesus Christ." And these children
are maCe manifest by regenerationj or
being born-not of bloocl, nor of the will

of the flesh, nor of the will of man-but
of Gotl. Änd as we tlo believe there
neyer was or eyer will be a son or daugh-
ter born to Àtlari through his long line of
posterily that was not createcl in him, ancl
have or will inherit death ancl contlemna-
tion as a consequence of his (Adams) act
of transgression-by their decent from
him-we as conÊdently believe there
never was nor ever will be one born of
God that was not chosen in Christ before
the foundation of the world, and will in-
herit full ancl complete righteousness, jus-
tification before God, and. eternal life, in
consequ€nce of his (Christ's) active obe-
tlience to the law, his death for their sins,
and resurrection for their justifiòation-
by decent from him. Ilere we come up
to a point that is much controverted.
Many woultl say, Ilow is it that these
children chosen thus in Christ coulcl ever
sin? Ànswer: They not only inherit the
foregoing, as consequences, but they par.
take of thêir nature, in some degree;
hence we see all ùhe children of Á-dam,
even in early infancy, manifest all the
propensities thot leads to vice and crime
in all its deformities in their litüle actions.
" .And as ye have borne the image of the
earthly, ye must also bear the image and
partake of the nature of the heavenly."
Ilence an apostle woulcl say, " If any
man be in Christ, he is a new creature:
okl things have passetl away: and, be-
hold, all things arebecome new.'i- Now he
means here to be in Christ by regener¿ù-
tion, and now having partaken of the na-
ture of his progenitor ancl consequently
those sins that he had hiiherto delighted
in, he is, now matle.to hate antl loathe
himself in consequence of, he is made to
mourn for that which he never had
mourned. for, and weep for that he never
had wept for; here is repentance, not as
the effect of loutl or earnest preacbing,
or the tleath of a friencl, but having
the law written in the heart, &c. Job
says, " I have hearcl of thee by the. hear-
ing of the ear, but now mine eye seeth
thee, ancl I abhor plself antl repent in
dust and ashes.', Not repenting unto
life, as I sometimes see it written, but re-
penting as the effect of life. Ilenee Jesus
says, ('Blæsed are they that mourn, for
they shall be comforteil : blesseil are they
thaú hunger and thirst after righteousness
for they shall be filled." Änd now being
born of the heavenly, we see two natures
manifest in them; one tending to earth
and earthly enjoyments; ühe other to
heaven andheavenly enjoyments. Nowoue
of these is calle'J the olcl man-the other the
new man. One, the outward man--the
other, inwarcl man-aud these are contra-
ry, gne to the other. So we cannot clo
the things we woultl. Now tþese . two
natures we ûnd in bne and ùhe same man
or woman, and I will not attempt or pre-
sume to say, how or rvhat part of the

man each controls, any more than I woulcl
attempt to tell now diviniiy and humaniiy
tlwelt together in the person of our l_¡ord
Jesus Cbrist. For while we do verily be
Iieve he is the true Gotl ancl Eternal Life,
we also believe he is tÈe Mighty God,
ühe Everlasüing Father, and the Prince
of Peace. 'We learn on the other hand
that he was made of a woman, made
undér the law, to redeem them that are
under the law. But we canrot reason
ourselveg into an nnclerstand,ing of these
things, but woultl rather say with an
apostle, t'Without controversy, great is
the mystery of godliness: God mauifest in
the flesh.t' Now my christian reacler, the'
same two natures that dwelt iri Jesus
Christ dwell in every one of úhe heirs of
salvation, though Jesus possessed the
Spirit wiúhout measure. ft pleased the
Father that iu him, fhat is Jesus, should
all fulness dwell. So, though Jesus was
the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father,
&c., yet he suferecl, he hungereil, he was
tempted in all points like his brethren,
and yet without sin. Ancl so strange
antl incomprehensible is that union of
divinity and humanity, that Jesus coulcl
sayn "My Father is greater than f: tr
came not to do my own wlll, but the will
of him that seut me.t' Lnd agaia he says,
" f and my Father are one: he that hath
seen me hath sèen the Father.', -A.nit as
we cannot comprehenil the mystery of
godliness thus set forth, neiúher do f be-
lieve that we can tell exactly how the
spir"it and flesh dwell together in u$ so as
to define or assign to eachhis proper part
or dominion; therefore, I conelude that
the same expression of the apostle thaü
we quotetl in relation to Jesus 0hrist
is applicable to all the heirs of salvation.
" Great is the mystery of goclliness,t' &c.
Yet we know there is two natures or
principles working within us, for we feel
it within, ancl know in view-of all that is
written and saÍd upon the subject of the
soul, abstractedly, being born again. I
will just say that all seem to agree that
thete is a change wrought. Hence they
are made to say with the man who hatl
receivecl his sight, " Wherein I qas blind
now f see." Änd again Jesus says,

" Except a man bc born again he cannot
see the kingdom of Gocl.t' So that I can-
not avoicl the conclusion ,that it was the
same man that hacl been born of the flesh
that Jesus said must be t'born again" to
enable him to see the kiugdom of heaven.
So that whilst his birth of the flesh ele-
mentecl and adapted him to the enjoyment
of carthly things -his spiritual birth
elements autl aclapts him to the enjoymenf
of heavenly things. -A,ncl as an evitlence
of that change,he mourns as he had never
mournecl--he weeps for that which he
never hacl wept for before. Äntl again,
he rejoices with a joy that he never had
felt before, ancl for the things he never

@orucøBmuùßturß.
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have hacl its place immediately prececling,ãatl rejoiced. for before. So that whilst
- ,his eyes are suffused with tears, every

muscle is made to tremble, and his-heart
'goes forth in jtiy and gratitud.e to God
for his goodness-so that for a time all
the;propensities of the old qran seem to be
quieied, and still, and dormant.

Now a few thoughts in regard tc the
inheritance. Ås to the height, the depih
and extent of ùhat ineffable glory, or how
glorious the inheritance s\all be, in our
irqmortal state, is still a mystery-that
we are not to know in this life. Ilence
a,u apostle says, " Eye hath not seen, nor
.eat heard, neither hath it entered into the
h¿art of man to conceive of the.things
úhatGod has preparetl for those that love
åim." But we know something of the un-
speakable joy that we felt when we receiv-
ed the earnesô of that inheritance, and úhe
æarnest being but part ancl parcel of the
thing pledged; we, therefore, point youto
it, antl to the expression of the apostle,
" t{hen this corruptible shall hale put on
incorruption, and ùhis mortal shall have
.put on immortality, then shall be brought
.to pass the saying, that death is swallow-
ed up in victory.tt 'l O ! cleath ! wherei¡ thy sting? Ol grave! where is "thy
victory?" &c. Then, and not till then,
ehall we ce¿se to look ùhrough a glass
,darkly; but then ¡ve shall enter intô that
goodly land into the full fruition and en-
joyment of that glorioas inherjtance. And
then we shall see as we are seen ancl know
€Yen as we are known. David s.ys,
'' Then shall I be satisûed when I awake
in thy likeness."

Yours in the hope 
$dffffi"L:t8or.

,New Cøstle, Del,., .Feb,, L86L.
Bnornpn Bpnen :-I have been lect lat-

terly both to coritenoplate and admire the
calm and dignified composure with which
.the brethren and sisters look on, whilethe
,majestic ship of State in which we have
been borne in safety so long is being
'crrecked,. They remind me of ühe boy
who remained ealm while the yessel en-
countered the stolm and struggled with
éhe billows, in the assurance lhaï |ti,s
f,ather was a,t the helm. This is not the
,calm of indifference. I believe our breth-
ref have been seconcl to none in their es-
timation of that civil and religious free.
dom s.ecured to them by an equal govern-
ment. Neibher have they been wanting
in firmuess in resisting ancl cliscounten-
ancing the waves of fanaticism that have
.hurried. us on to ruiu. Ilaving tlone what
óhey deemed. their duty in this respect,
.they leave the event with Him who rules
,in the kingd,oms of men, giving them to
,whomsoever he will. They are citizens
and heirs of a kingd,om which is not of
ùhis worlcl; and in that kingdom they en-

.joy a government that will not be over-
,-thrown. Their constituúãon in this spirit-
..ual kingdom will require ro amend,ments.
The ,union thereof will never be rent
.a,sunder.

In this steady conûdence in the wisclom
and power of their own King, lhey gaze
-upon such scenes as now surrouncl us
with so¡aething like that dignified compo-
sure in which they are contemplated by
ùhe poeù, as meeting the final dissolution
of nature, when the earth and the heav-
ens shall pa,ss awayÍ.

" But, sa$ts, unãlaunted and serene
Your eyes shall view the final scene."
I took up my pen for the purpose of

offering a few thoughts upon a passage of
scripture. It may be found in Rev. vi. 9,

10, andreads, "Antl when he had opened.

the frfth seal, I saw untler the altar the
souls of them that were slain for the wcrd
of God, ancl for the testimony wliich they
h;iiä;ãär-îhäi criõd-ËitË; -róäd*îöic.,

saying, -How long; O Lord, holy andrtrue,
clost thou not judge and. avenge our blood
on them that dwell on the earth." There
is something about the phraseology of this
sentence that has led some brethren to
suppose that it referred altogether to dis-
embodied spirits in the state in which
they exist after death; and. their at-
tempts to locate the scene of'the vision,
has much perplexed others, and perhaps
themselves also. There are to my mind
several very consjtlerabie obstacles to be
encounteretl in the view or position above
referretl to. lst. That saints after death
should be perplexed at the ways of God
in his providence. Saints, and even
prophets ancl ¡vise men, have been some-
times puzzled wbiTe here to unclerstancl
the ways of God. The pro¡ùet Jeremi-
ah, while he acknowledges that the Irord
is righteous, proposes to talk with him of
his jwd,gments. " Wherefore,t'he inquires,
" cloth tL.e way of the '¡vickecl prosper ?

Wherefore are all they happy that deal
very treacherously." The Psalmist As-
aph seems to have been perplexecl about
the same thing, until, as he says, r'Ile
went into the sanctuary of God; then un'
derstood. he their end.t) These things
that were cleared, up to the psalmist in
the sanctuary, and that the wise man says
arc all plain to him that understandeth,
and. right un'uo theLn that find knowleclge,
will certainly be all clear aucl right to our
view wheu that which is ûr part is clcne
aÌga,y, ancl lYe " see âs we are seen,. and
know as we are knorvn."

2d. This view, íf I unclerstand- it, pre-
sents the departed. saints as in an unbap
py, discontented. condition. That saints
shoulcl remain, and. be found in a misera-
ble condition after death, is so contrary
to the whole tenor of scripture, that I
need not here stop to disprove it.

3d. I tliink some have thought that a
kind of intermediate siate was hcre
brought to view. The case of the thief
on the cross is in point here. Objectors
have sometimes criticisecl the term Pørø-
delse, supposing that that term could be
tortureil into a meaning to answer their
purpose. It will be enough for us, ancl
for all saints to kqow that it was to be
with Christ, and that not a day. should
intervene. The apostle, also. when speak-
ing o-f his dryørture, characterizes .it as

going úo be toith Christ. Ile has it,
"Absent from the bod,y, and. present tnútlt'

the Lord,. Ile does ú0t seem to admit
space for ù thought ot conceptionbetween.
When he is øbsent fróm the one, he ispre-
sent wilh the other. . It is certainly very
much in accord.a,nce with the saintst feel-
ings ancl cle¡ires, that when the war is
oyer, they Shall go immetliately to üheir
Faúherts home, and to the embrace of
their Ileavenly llusbantl. fn accorclance
with this desire, it is written, " Blessed
are the dead that die in the I'ord,from
henceforih.b ft is also written .concern-

ing poor, aflicted l-lazarus, thab he was
carriecl by the angels to -A.braham's
bosom.

Passing now from the negative, I ne
tice that this was in connecüion with the
ooeninø of. the fr,fth seal'. .As the sixth
sËal isînrterstoõd to have commenced with
the reign of Constantine, the fifth must

ancl embràseal undoubtedly some of those
malignant persecutions uncler Trajan, ancl

other Rómau Emperots. Äs to the local-
\ty, under.the altør, this altar I uncler-
stanil to be the same that the apostle was
directed to measute, in connection with
the temple, âs reçotdeal ip ühe fir:st vçrsq
of the eleventb chapter, and I think re-
fers to the public uorshzlc of the saints.
The scene then I unclerstancl to be this
the view preseutecl was a t¡is'íon, embra-
cing things which should be thereafter
It was a vision of worshiping saintg, or-
ganized as gospel churches, bearing testi
mony to the truth, suffeling martyrclom at
the hands of dragon Rome. The whole
scene of inhuman butcheries ancl fiendish
tortures, that the patient, unoffending
saints enclureil, perhaps through a whole

, here looms up in vision to the
view of the evangelist, within tbe spiritu
al or gospel temple; and not only in im-
mediate connection with, but au immediate
consequence of, their worsbip. Iú was for

the woril of God,, ancl for the testimo-
ny whi,ck theg held,. It ùas ¿r¿ the terrytle
and under "the altat'. Their position, of
course, implies their public professecl iden-
tity with the-churcb, and with the public
worship of the church. The cause or
grounils of their martyrclom assignecl leacls

us to look for the scene of slaughter iro
the temple. If they woulcl have abandonecl
the altar and. the temple; or, in other
words, if tirey would have renouncecl their
profession, they would have escapecl. The
war Ìvas not rvith their persons, but wiih
their fairh. But in this sensethe martyr-
clom of saints always occurrecl in the tem-
ple, they uniformly refusing to deny their
Lord. Those who fell, fell immediately
under the altar. This shows not only t)rat
their conuection with the altar was the
cause of their slaughter, but that they did
not anal would. not abandon it. I clo not
suppose that the apostle saw any d,isenr
bocl;i,ed, spirit s, ox heard sowls, in this sense,

slteølc. Bùt úl:e company thathe sâ,w wâ,s

the great company of martyrs-those who,
through a long series of years, were being
beheaded for the !Íoral of Go-d, and for the
testimony that they held. It was ùhose

that were slain that he saw. The whole
scene of c¿r'nage ancl torture appears in
vision before him; the clemons of Romau
cruelty and Pagan barbarism in the tem-
ple of God, butchering his saints; and a
cry, a greab cry-arises, not from the cleacl,

but from those who are yet living, but
who are nevertheless to be killecl as their
brethren.were: " Ilolv long, O Lord, ho-,

ly aucl true, dost thou not avenge our
bloocl on them that dwell on the earth?"

It is worthy of remark that whatever
the Lord d.esigns to do in his proviclence,

when the iime draws near' he prepares the
minds of his people for the event' So in
this instance, the church is led to antici-
pate and even preÄicj that just and right-
eous visitation that awaits Pagan Rome.
The record immediately follows. The I'l,o'
man government was overturned' Con-

stantine betomes, in the hantl of God, the
ayenger. The scene of slaughter anil car-
nage is suddenly shifted to the seat of the
great Dragon; antl their kings, and their
great men, antl rieh men, and chief cap'
tains, ancl mighty men, aucl every bond-
man. and everv freedran, hide themselves
from the face äf him thát sitteth uponthe
throne, ancl from the wrath of the lramb'

The acknowledgment is extorted from them
that the great day of his wrath and di-
vine vengeance is come.

I will here leave the subject. I sug- e

gest these thoughts for the consicleration
of brefbren, not feeling at all disposed to
contentl with any brother, or to estéem a
þrother thç lçss who may takq a diffqrçnt
view of the passage. I have trìed to write
so as to be uuderstood. fn such times as

these we realize the blesseclness. of that
provision of the Master, ôhat while in the
worlcl we have ancl must have tribulation;
in him, ancl in anil among his people we
have peace. Your brother aircl compan-
ion, I trust, E. RITTENIIOUSE.

Mid,dletown, Delaware Co., N. Y.l
ll¿ó. 10, 1861. t

D¡lR Bnorssn Bo¡ep:-Through the
permission of Divine Providence, I, once
more take the liberiy of penning a few
thoughts for publication in lthe Sþns,if
you see frt to publish them. ft is through
a kind and indulgent Proviclence that my
unprcfitable life is spared to the present
tim.e, whiie mâny on my right hand antl
left have been called. to try the realities
of death and eternity. Whether a rela-
tive or frientl, we aro reminclecl that all
flesh is as grass, aud all the.glorylof man
as the flower of grass; the grass withers,
the flower fades, ancl falleth away. It of-
ten brings to mind the ¡vorcls of Job,
" IIan that is born of woman "is few in
days and full of trouble." Though he
was a man of grcat trouble and affiiction,
sorely smitten with boils, and subject to
temptations of the enemy of all-righteous-
ness, yet he was a man whose trust and
òonfrclence was in Goil. Antl among all
the agecl saiots, he was a pattern of pa-
tience and piet¡ He could sâL-
" Though he slay me, yet will I trust in
him. Àlthough my clays are swifter
than a weaverts sbuttle, yet the bouncls
of my habiiation are set, that I cannot
pass tÏ.rem;" ancl when the troops of God
encamped arouncl him, as they often did,
he coulcl by faith wiihhold murmuring,
knowing lhat it was the hand of Gocl that
touched him, and, over all the trouble
that he hacl- to encounter, he coulcl say,
" I know that my Recleemer liveth, ancl
although after my skiu, worms d.estroy
this fl.esh, yet in my flesh shall I see God."
Änd here it brings to mincl the worcls,

"All things work together for good to
them that love Gocl, to them who are the
caìlecl according to his purpose.tt But as

we are subject to losses, crosses, bereave-
uents, ancl disapþoinbments, wa are often
complaining; we see trouble on our right
and on our left, ancl often exclaim, Ilow
can this or that work for our good ? Our
minils are frxecl on some particular object;
we desire to have it thus and so, and
how often we get disappoiuted, antl how
much we need the grace of our Irord. -Je'
sus Christ, the reconciling countenance of
our heavenly Father to stay up our hands.
It, is because that he is God, and changes
no-t; tÌrat his children are not consumed.
In six troubles he will be with them, ancl
in seven he will not forsake thenr. The
Psabnist, David, coultl say, t'Though I
walk through the valley and shadow of
deâth, I will fear uo evil." By his GocI
he could run through a troop, by his Gocl
he could leap over a wall. And, HoPe
thou, O my soul, in God, for I shall Yet
praise him. Ilow encouraging it ought
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to be to the children of God to trY to God, (if not altogether deceivetl,) I perverted, as f héard a professecl Baptist chilclren of wraúb, even as others. But
stay up êach other's hancls, to speah of- should give up; but I must give honor to say, "W'e were not to consitler lhey'were blessed be God, he has said by his prophet,

ten one to another, and not forsake the whom honor is d.ue, encl pay that which I sons; but ihat they became sons in regen' Yea, I have lovecl thee witþ an everlast-

assembling of themselves together, as the have vowed. " Salvation is. of God, and eration ancl adoptior." But Pauls testi- ing love; therefore with loving kintlness;

manner of some is. The apostle was per- no other. It is tlrrough the tender mer- morly is, Becausé ye are sons, &c. .A.l- have I drawn thee. Here'f conclucle the *

suaded to write or speak to his brethren, cies of a covenant God tliat his children though there are some, and eYen some salvation of God's people is predicated

as many âs were baptized unio Christ', receive the many blessings they enjoy Baptists, who cannot bear the idea that opon the eternal immutable love of Gocl.

have put on Christ; that Christ is in They are kept by the power of God, the saints are sons until ühey are born "God who is rich in mercy, for the greaù

them the hope of glory; though he was through faith unto salvation, ready to be again; but are these not sons and. daugh- love wherewith he loved us, even when we

rich, for oar sakes he became poor, that revealetl in the last- time; autl when they ters, beíore their manifestation by natural were cleacl in sins, hath quickened us to-
we through" his poverty might be made see him as he is, then they shall be like birlü. They are recognizetl as.such bY gether with Christ." Whom he did fore¡

rich. By one offering of himseif he has him. Your uuworthy brother, the laws of men; and cer-tainly they are know, them he also did predestiuate to be

fqrgvgr Berfeeted them that are sancti- JOHI{ n. nussnl,I, in the economy of salvalion' My sons conformed to the image of his Son, anc[

fed-sanctiÊed fy Gocl tire llathei", pre' shall come from far, and rny daughters whom he did ptedestinate, them he also

served in Christ Jesus, antl calletl. No'r Eenrg Co., Tø., Jan.2, 1861. from the ends of the earth. The prodigal called, &c. It cloes seem to me that the

we understand that whom God did fore' Ðn¡¡ Bnorsun Bnnsn:-Ilaving closed was a son when he left his fatherts house, cloctrine of Election antl Predestination

know, he did pretlestinate to be conformecl the business part of'my letter, as there ts when he was feeding swine ancl starving is established through all Éhe bible' Ye'é

some blank paper left, I feel' that if I in a foreign lancl,-'çv¿s a son when he it is spurned by all arminians, and when
to the image of his Son, anil whom he

could write anything that would be inter- came to himself and said I have sinnecl, they hear it ".preached, they cry out, 7îø-
did pretlestinate he called, ancl whom he

esting, I would flil uP mY sheet; but I and he was the same son when the best taldtg! Reltrobøtion! &c. But, notwitþ
calldcl, them he also justified, and whom

fear that I shall fail, owing to my great robe was put upon him. Às such he was standing all opposition, JesuÉ will find allr
he justifled, them he also gtorified. So

weakness, But I think'I am writing to recognizecl by his father, who saicl, This of his sheep, whete he found Jaeob, an&
we unclerstand that grace \(as given us

a friend, I wish to see You now more my sou, was clead ancl is alive, was lost he will lead them about ancl instriret'
in Christ Jesus, before the world began;

than Ï did before I saw you. There'are ancl is founcl. This Parable desøibes the therù; for it is written, "Änd all thy chiir
and. the calling, justifi.cation and glorifica-

many things I should like to converse with experience of the Irordts procligals when dren shall be taught of the Lorcl." Änd
tion is brought about in the regeneration

you upon. We tave great opposition to brought to their Father's house, ancl very he will make then a willing people in the
of every heaven-born soul. -A.nd now the

meet with in trying to pteach Christ and fully sets forth the principle of relation: clay of his power; and he will bring them
soul that is made free by the blot'd of the

him crucifietl, as the way, the truth and ship between tþe children of Gotl and triumphantly thrcugh all their conflicts'
cross, i-n the washing of regeneration,

the life-as the only way to the -Father their heavênly Father. Of the vital union to their glorious inheritance in heaven-
brought into the light and liberty of the But for a, maû to be PoPular in these Buû I must stop. If you think there ís
Gospel, can well aclopt the language of of Christ and hisphurch, Christ has saicl

Paul, " Old things are Passed awaY, be- times, he must preach a co-worlc, pari unto his Father, " In them, ancl thou in anything worth publishing in this, it isaä

hold all things are become new.t' They grace anil part works; or, in other wørtls, me, that they may be macle perfect in one; your disposal.

c^t go here ancl there to meeting, and tl¡at God is trying to save everybody, but and that the world. may hnow that thou Yours, in the bonds of the gosPel,

that mighty man resists so that he cannot hast sent me, and has lovecl them as thou E. B. TUB,NER:
feel at peace with every body; the bible

do it. That God has placed salvation hast ]ovecl me. For thou lovedst me be Bnorsnn Bénen:-BY reference to thøis their chief study, and oh how precious
within the power of all men, if they will fore t]ae founclation of the world.t'-John Messenger,I think, of July 15th, 18á80are the words there recorclecl I They
accept of it; for the doctrine of universal xvä.23, 24. Ànd Paul assures us that you wül find, over the letter "À.," a pro-

can read Jesus in almost every sentence;
atonemení and. conditional application nothing high or low, presenü or to come, cluction that I wish copied. iu the Srigns-you will fnd their bible or úestament
seems to be the popular doctrine of this in lifè or in death, can separate us from I am the writet, antl asked, tbat it shoultlmarked here ancl thvre, a chaPter or
timd of boasted ligh+. Iú is said, If God the love of God which is in Christ Jesus. be copied. I ask it again. I withhelð^Yerse. f want to remember the Place,
cloes not give all men a chance, ire is un- God has savecl them, and called them with my name,'hoping it might be reatl withouü

they say, it looks so good' But are they just. I suppose, of course, theY meân an holy calling, not accorcling to their prejudice. My kind regarcls to you anct
always to live so ? I think the experlence

that what Christ has done, the ofrcework woiks, but accorcling'to his own purpose family, antl the dear saints in your parb ofof every chilcl of Gocl tells them the re- of the Spirit, and the sinners'free will
verse of this. TheY soon learn that they ancl grace which was given them in Christ the country. E. A. MEA.DERS.

are not to go to heaven on flowery beds ancl work-combined, will accomplish the Jesus before the world began. l{ow, the
and, Friend"s"

wotk of mants, salvation. But Jonah saicl, people here spoken of is surely the church To the ntany Brethren, S'i,sters

of ease; and how manY times, amid their
" salvation is of the Lorcl," antl Jesus has u:ith whom I am ltersonallg øcquattnted',

doubts antl fears, do theY ask themselves
himself said, " With men it is impossible;

of God which he hath purchased wiúh his
ønd those that møY rearl this:

the question, can it be possible thatl am own bloocl, which was savecl anil callecl First: Eas the Lord red.eemetl His
a chilcl of Gocl ? Dict a cbristian ever but with Gotl all things are possible."- by virtue of the purpose and grace given

people to make ühem llis, or because theY'

have such irials as I have, of fighting Matth. xix. 26. -A.ncl I think wilh God to her in Christ, before Aclamts dust was
are ancl were Ilis? anil was there no rela-

'wíthout and fears within, moments of joy it is not only possible, but it is altogether fashioned to a man. Äs the poet sings,
tionship until theY were redeemeù? or-

ancl months of woe ? It is through much certain; for he has saicl, 'rI am Gocl, ancl "Before the sun,
-4. single round.

the fount of light,
were they recleemeel by I[im (Jesus) be-

tribulation they must enter into the beside me there is no Savior;" ancl again, had run,
cause Ele was the next nearest of kin?'

kingdom; it is given them, in the behalf " My counsel shall stancl, and I will clo all Gcclts church was present in
in his Son."

his sight,

my pleasure." The angel of the Lord' -A.s chosen Seconcl: Were thoY called that theY
of Christ, not only to believe on him, but

proclaimecl, " Ilis name shall be called The psalmist also sings, " Thine eyes might be savecl, or savecl ancl therefore
also to suffer for his sake. They are en-

Jesus, for he shall save his people from tlid see my substance, yet being unperftct; calied? Ägaini is the spirit sent into
listed rrnder the banner of King Jesus,

their sins." And. we hear him saying, he
and. as soldiers of the cross they are to

came not to do his own will, but the ryill
ûght manfutly for the faith once delivered of him that sent him, anil to finish the
to the saints. -But how often does the

work; antl again he saicl, he had finished
pilgrim traveler meet with opposition

the worh which the Father had given him
sometimes ahnost reacly to give up all for

to do. Shall we lxesume, then, to ques-
lost, having the world the flesh and lhe

tion whether he completecl that work or
devil to . contencl with I They often say, not? 'We have his word for it; and can
So many evil thoughts, such a corrupt .we believe in Jesus, and tlispute what he
nature, and now, if my brethren coulcl see

himself has said? If we believe'çshat he
me as I see myself, theY couid have no

has saicl, we tlo believe the worl< of re'
fellowship for me, ancl I have no fellow-

demption of atl that the Father hath
ship for myself. But where shall I go J,o given him, is perfect and eomplete; and
find comfort but to noY God, and to mY

they shatl all come unto him, and. he that
brethren ? 'We are to give ourselves to

cometh to him, he will in no wise cast out,
the lrorcl, and- to' one another, by the

but he will raise them all up a,gain at the
will of God, to take his word as the man

last clay. Änd tlie apostle says, " TVhen
time was come, Godof our counsel, to walk in his precepts, as

the folness of theit is said, ff Ye love me, keeP noy com-
seut forth his oy¡n Son, macle of a woman,

mandments.
made uncler the law, to recleem them thaüI have thoughü, in looking over the
were unclet the law, that we might receivc

short experience I have of religious
fhe adoptron of sons. Ancl because ye are

things and the great, oppodition I have
sons, God hath sert forih the spirit of his

had to encounter, that.had I not a litile
Son into yoar hearts, crying, Äliba, Fath-sip, trow

streams w
and then, of thai liver the
hereof make glad the ciüY of et.t' But how often are these scriptures
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the Tòmes advocates. I always find com-
fort and consolation in reading their con-
tents. May the Lord enable you to con-
tluct them, and. the clear brethren ancl
sisters to write for them to the comfort of
the people...of God, with a single eye to
his glory.

N. B.-If you can spare the time
amidst your throng of business, I shail
feel thankful for your views on Matb. 22d.
and. 14th, in connection with Matt. g0th
and 16th verse, þarticularly the caliing.

Yours in hope of eternal life, (not by
works nor duty faiôh,) but throughJesus
Christ our Lord. WM.'WILI,ETT.

and the altar. Yerily, f say unto you, cross, that then tbe Jewish house'was left pre-emiuenü among his brethren às a teach-
er in fsrael and rulef of the Jews; and
Jesus, in re-asserting tÌie declaration, said
to him, 'r lVlarvel not that f said uuto

i.ll these thiugs shall come upon this gen- clesolate in very d,eeù-that as,'Gotits pro-
eration;" but Jesus said unto his disciples, tectiug lland, concerning them as a na-
For wheresoet;er the ca,rca,ss i,s, there will tion, was withdrawn from them ; and.that
the eagles be gathered,together being the case, it becomes a carcass, as it thee, Ye must be born again.r, W-e have

no intimation given us in the scriptures
that any,man had ever beeu born again of
the Spirit, who had not antecedently been
born of the flesh. The very term man or
amøn,in its most common and familiar
application, slgnifres one who has been
born. The seed of Adam, to,beclevelopecl
as men, must be born of the flesh; besídes
the term øga,in, or born øgøin, certainly
implies a previous birth. This position, as
it appears to us, wiil admit of no contro-

The eagle is often referred to in the regardecl theír national capacity, as much
scriptures. to represent Godts ciealings as it is the ca,se with the human body whenwith mankind, either in mercY oI life is extinct; but as the deacl body re-
wrath, as in the following declarations tains its original form, and occupies about

the same space when cleacl as when alivel
so did the visible form of the Jewish nal

"As an eagle stirreth up her nest, flut-
tereth over her young, spreadeth abroad
her wings, taketh them, beareth them on
her wings, so the Lord above did lead
hiÌn, and there was no strange God with
him.'-Deut. xxxií. 11, 12. ,,Birt they

w^n*ffiã,]ã. tr, trur.
Bnorupn Bnnsp-In compliance with

the request of ,, E. C.:, I sencl you, for
publication in the Szgrr.s, some remarks
upon the follorving: ,,For wheresoever
the carcass Ís, there will the eagles be
gathered 'uoþether.,'

_. In the chapter, from which the prece-
tling text is quotecl, the dear Reclèemer
calls the attention of his disciples, saying,
rrSee ye not all these things? Yerily, I
say unto you, there shall not be left Lere
one stone upon another, that shall not be
thrown d,own,tt. &c.

Jehovah chose the Jews, as his peculiar
people, to carry out bis own purposes of
love and mercy; and, in his choosing them,
it was not because they were more in num-

that wait. upon the Lord shall reneÌ9
(their) sirength; ihey shall mount with versy. ff, therefore, brother Cox, or any
wrngs as eagles; they shall run, and not other brotLrer, has unclerstood us, or any

of our correspondents, to controvert thaú
conclusion; we think he has.ncisapprehencl-
ed our views; at least we can speak confi-
dentìy for ourself; for while we have ob-
jected to the iclea of ø pørt of a man be-
ing born again, we have insisted on the
precise words of Christ, ,,Except a mau
be liorn again,t' &c.

But let us compare our notes a litiie
fariher. Brother Cox has expressed our
views iu regaril to both births, so far as
he has pursued. the subject in his letter.
The first birth has developed our earthly
nature, and has resulted froma time union
with the earthly Adam, and he has well re-
marked that not a son or daughter of Á.d-
am coulcl possibly have been born of the
fl.esh that was not ueatecl in Adam; for
if we were not createcl in Ädam, we clo
not belong to his posterity, cannot be in-
volvetl in the sin antl guilt of his transgres-
sion, no: from him inherit a corrupt nature,
nor die a natural death by that tlecree
which has passecl upon all men as a, conse-
quence of Ädamts transgression; for how
can we be involvecl in the consequeuce if

be weary; and they shall walk, and uot
faint.',-fsa. Il. 31. Àlso see the llth
chapter of Ezekiel, where the eagle is ta-
ken to set forth the judgment tirat Gocl
would scnc'l upon Israel by the king
of Babylon. She eagle is a bird of
very
fltsht

strong powers, both of si,ght and,
; and a very graphic descrip-

tion of her is given by Job; for he
says, " Äs the eagle that hasteüh to the
prey." Älso, ,, She dwelleth and abideth
on the rock, upon the crag of the rock, tÍon, and by the

Gocl's
eagles the Romanand the strong place: from thence she That, in

armv

seeheth the prey: and her eyes behold
inscrutable purpose, w¿s

to be sent to comolet'e
the Jews as a uat^ion.

the clestruction of
afar off: her young ones suck up blood: I have brieflv ex-

ber than other nations , ,, for,,t saicl Moses,¿'ye were the fewest of all people; bnt
because the Lorcl loved you, ancl bccauÈe

ancl where the slain are there is she.,r pressed
right or

my views of the text, whether
The eagie scems to relish decaying boclies w

wrong.
ILI,IAM J. FURINGTONbeúter than any other food.

he would keep the oath which he had'sworn unto yo:ur fathers,,, &,c. God,s
d.ealings with the Jews were such as to
cause a terror to the surrounding nations,
causing them to fear at times thejourney-
ings of the Jews through their dominions.
They were miraculously preserved as
a nation ând people, until God's purpose
concerning them had been fulfliled. They
were wonclerfully preservedl in Egyptian
bondage; were miraculously delivered at
the Red Sea; sustained during their wan-
derings in the wilderness; and a passage
was made for them through Jortlan, inro
the promised land of Cairaan.

Though the Lorcl so miraculously pre_
served the Jews during their wanclerings,
and so oftên delivered them from their en-
emies, and gave them such prosperity, they
became a stiff-necked and rebellious peo-
ple, ancl regartlecl not the commands of
God. Moses describes themthus: ,,They
have corruptetl themselves; their spot is
not the spct of his children; they ar.e a
peryerse ancl crookeil generation;,, but,
notwithstancling all their wanderings anci
rebellious eonduct, Gotl was merciful to
them as a people, ancl preserved them un-
til his purpose was accomplished. During
all the time thaú God preserved. them, as
a Theocracy, the Jewish r'ituø|, was nol

Let us nrtice what is implied in úhe ex-
pression carcass. Äs soon as life is ex- ffi mtrw@m&Ãtu,
tinct, the body, strictly speaking, is a
cârcass; for the uiuifutng principle . no
longer acts upon the material body, and
decay -must follow, as all the principles to
procluce decay are in the lifeless mass,
which, being actecl upon by the other ele_
ments of nature that surround it, will pro-
chice clecay. Älthough it may rontain its
entíre oúginal form, it lrusr deeay; and
as that is so with corporeal borlies, it Ís
equally the case with nations or political
communities; for when the law, which
once bouncl them togethel, ceã,ses to have
any effect, they crumble and fall; but
when such natioral decay is taking place,
the iuhabitants of such government are
slow to believe such is the case. When
Gocl's purpose concerning a nationrs pros-

Mroolnrowlr, I[. i;-M^-c" I, 1g61.

/Rou¡.ms oli îEE L¡rrpn o¡ Bnors¡R
Jonu.S. Cox.-We are well pleased
with the general tenor and argument of
our brother, and, indeed, if we colrectly
unclerstancl him, we have no exception to
make. We do not.diecover any proposi-
tion that we do not corcliall,v receiye. But
we do believe theie is a want of agreement
âmong some of our l¿rethren in regarcl to
the doctrine of the uew ancl heavenly bitth,
which arises from a misapprehension of
each otherts views-each having his pecu_
liar manner of expressing his views; for
it cannot be that those who are the sub-

we are not .A.clamts chilclren according to
the flesh? Á.nd. farther, our fleshly birth
has developed. us in the flesh as the chil-
dren of me¡. /. fleshly birth has not
made us manifest as the children of God,
or it woulcl not require that we should be
born again in orcler to see the kingdom of
Gocl. But as brother Cox has very fitly
said, our fleshly birth has elemented ancl
adapted us for natural or fleshly things.
And as the Master has said that which
is born of the flesh is flesh, and thaú which
is born of rhe Spiriú is Spirit. Äs the
fleshly birth cannot produce spiritual life
and immortality, so neither can a spiritual
birth produce a fleshly mân, a fleshly na-
ture, a carnal, depraved, mortal existence;
for, "Whosoever is born of God doth not

perity is accomplished and IIis protecting
Eand is wiôhdrawn from tìrem, they musi

jecis of that splritual birth, ancl haye been
led by the onc Spirit, sud in the same one
hope of their calling, can yery widely ilif_
fer iu the real sentiment of their heartsin
regarcl to that sulrject.rcrish as a naticn.

only binding upon them, but they were
solemnly bound to obey Ít; but the time
was drawing nearer and nearer, until the
ceremonial law should cease; for ,,The
law and the prophets were uNrrl John.rt

In the 23d chapter of Matúhew, Jesus
Christ, the Savior ancl Retleemer of fsrael,
declared to those ungodly Jews what they
had done, and it is truly awful; and it
was said uuto them, ,,That upon yoü may
come all lhe righteous blood shed.uponthe
earth, from the blood of righteous Abel
unto that bloocl of Zacharias, son ofBara_
chias, whom ye slew between the temple

Äs I have already siatecl in . this com-
municatÍon, tjre Jewish economy was con-
tinued until Gods pulpose was fulfrlled
concerning them, in .a national capacity.
When the Mediator was made -manifest
in ühe flesh, he was connected, so far as
it regards flesh and blood, with theJews;
and althcugh he came'thus, the Jews as a
nation, knew him not. In his thus com-
ing, it was to redeem his people, both
Jews ancl Gentiles, by bearing their sins
in his body, and in magnifying the law,
which they hacl transgressed, and making
it honorable,ìn behalf of his loved ones.

When Jesus had comc near that cleyo-
ted city, he "wept over it, saying, if thou
hadst known, even thou, at least in this
thy day, the things which belong unto thy
peace; but now they are hitl from thine
eyes," &c. Christ also said, prigr to his
crucifixion, " Behold, your house is left
unto you desolate.,, f understancl that
when Jesus yielded up the Ghost upon the

Brother Cox, in flre latier part of his
able article, remarks, ,,So that f caunoô
avoid the conclusion that it was the same
man that had been born of the flesh, thaü
Jesus saicl must be born again, to enable
him !o see the kí.ngdom of God. So that
whilst his birth of the flesh elementecl and
adapted him to the enjoyment of earthly
things, his heavenly birth elemeuts ancl
adapts him to the enjoyment of heavenly
things," &c, Take this sentence in iús
connection with the other parts of ihe let-
ter, and we know of none of our brethren
who would controvert his conclusion. ft

commit sin; for his sced abideth in him;
and. he c¿nnot sin because he is born of
God." How wide the diference between
the two thalls which, occur in thewords of
Christ to Nicoclemus. Thøt whichis born
of the flesh, and, that which is born of the
Spirit. The two that's differ in their pa-
ternity; the one is of the flesh, thé other
is of the Spirit; the one is ofcorruptible,
the other of incorruptible seed; the oneis
born of a wotroan, the other is born of
God; the one is in the course of natural
generation of blood of the will of theflesh
and of the will.of man, the oiher is born
not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, .

nor of the will of man. The same differ-
ence is tracecl i¡ the nature of the two
t/g,t's. That which is born of the flesh is
elementecl and adaptecl ts ühis worlcl, aucl
desires here to remain and to enjoy the

must be tl¡e same man who was or is first
buorn of the flesh, that must bé born again
or he cannot see the kingdon of God.
This declaration was made by our Lorcl to
Nicodemus, who had been born of the
flesh, ancl that too of Äbrahamrs posterity,
anrl hatl been religionized, and had graclu-
ated in the religious instructions taught
by the Scribes and Phaíisees, and. stood
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'siâ,te. But But perhaps brother Cox has sufficieut' propose that such as lìaYe paid us for the to the good or bad pleasure or volition
carnal pleasures of -a sensnal

ly iCentified the Production of the two Messenger for 1861, who do not feel wiil- of our will, all.is secured according to
that which is borù of the SPirit desires

ing to wait until the Publication of tha the pleasure of the immutable will of Je-
spiritual, heavenlY and divine things-to births, the one as then¿æ rna'n-- the inner

of God, to eat man,which is reneweil daY bY daY; the paper may be revivecl, that we will, if iliey hovah.(¡T¿The blessings and the choice are
lire by faith uPou the Son

other as the olcl man, the outter man that so clesire, credit the amount to them, in in sweet harmony with each other, antl
that bread whìch cometh clown from heav-

extension of the time already paicl for the both aceording to the good pleasure of
en; it desireth the sincere nailk of the perishes, that grows old--_is subjeet to

Signs of tha Ti'mes, or for each subscrip- the will of God, ¡rho worketh all things
worcl ancl the hidden nranna, which only corruption, mortalitY-to death. 3ub

after the counsel of his own wilI. In tlis-
the spiritual fsraelites can feed upon how cheeling the Prospect brought to tion paid to us for the whole year 1861,

tinction to this, how preearious would be
IVell, what are the lwo that's ?WE view in the closing Pâragraph of brother we will send a copy of our Plain Bouutl

think no Christian in his right miqd woulcl Cor's lettsr. Allhough this flesh is not Ilymn Book; or if they prefer a higher úhe prospect were iü written, that all spir-

be williug !o dispute the deffnition given trow spírituul, incorrup*"íbie nor
it shall be when death shali be

immortaì, priceci i3ook, they will send with t'heir itual blessings $'ere .¿o be given, according

swallowecl orclers the amount of difference between es men may rencler themselves cleserving
by him who canuot *err. One of these

goes down 'to the the price of out plain bound Books, antl of such clivine favors from the hand of
#aøl's, Jesus says, is flesh. Well, what is up of life. . Though it

such as they may order, according to our God. The church chosen in Christ, and
the other úåøú ? fs it also flesh ? Is it graYe a mortal bodY, it is raised' a spirit-

in him supplied with all spiritual bless-
renovated, refined, spiritualizecl, born over ual, bcly, imnortal, imPerishable bcdy, published terms.

ings, before,the foundation of the world,
again flesh ? But stoSgan we answer changecl, fdshioned ancl made likeunto the Our agency for that paper is from tl¡is

ilemonstrates the existence of the Son of
any one of these interrogaùives affirma- glorious bodY of out risen Recleemer tl¿¡,te discontinued, at least until fatther

God in his }led.iatorial relation both to
tively without rejecting the interpretation " FoL wbom he did foreknow, them he did notice shall be given. Our former ar-

the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
given by our Irorcl himself ? Jf we maY pred.estinaie to be conformed to the image rdngemenú for clubbing the Sigøs with

Christ, antl also to thaü church ¡vhich
say that wìlich is born of the flesh is of his Scn, that he might bethefirst-born lirLe Messanger for $1.50 was intend-eil to

'was chosen in him, which is ìris body, and
Spirit, and that which is born of the Spirit among many brethren." Even " now is encourage the circulation, and more es-

the fulness of him wtrich ñIleth all in al]'
is flesh, ancl ühese lwo thøt'sare essentially Christ risen incleed, ancl become the first- peciaily to aid lbe Messengeri but lhe

This was and is the plan of God, for
the same, horv can we reconcile such liews frnits of them that slept;tt and as the experiment has provdd. that neitìrer pa,p0r

making the objects of tbis choice holy and
with úhe express declaration, that the one heavens have received, him, sohe has given can, withoub loss to the publisher, be af-

unblamable in love. Certairily, then, we
is fesh ancl that the other is Spirit? But his poor tried saints the divine assurance fordecl at so low a rate.

tliat where he is there shall they be also, coulcl not have been so chosen and
if we mistake nst there is stiiì more d'iffi-

that they may behoid him iu tlie glory Rou¡nrs orq Eps. i., 4, 5. Rnrr,Y ro blessed. because we ÌMere holy ancl with-
culty to be enccuntered in the support of

whicir he had with the Father before the Srsrpn J. S¡lruoNs:-In our last number out blame in ourselves considered; but to
such an identity. It not only denies'wbat

worlcl was. we promised to notice this request. make us so in Christ. Arminians anil
Truth bimself has sa'icl, but if the spiritu-

Brother Cox, we feel persuacled, will "According as he hath chosen us in will-worshippers cio not think this the
al bilth has reproducecl the fleshly man,

nót eonsÍder us as eriticising or controver- him before the foundation of the world, best way to5ecuie holiness to the chosen,
lbat lø.an in his reproduciion is no longer

iing his vie'çvs, but ra,thel as attempting that we shoukl be holy ancl without or to displaY the wisdom ancl gooclness of
f,esh.bat Spirit; for that which is born of

to show that there is a harmony of senti- blame before him in love. Having pre- Gocl; but all the saints are delighted to
the Spirit is spirit. ft is nolonger sinful

ment on this subject, that the same heir cf clestinatecl us unto'the atloption of chil- know that it is according to the goód
and sinning, fpr whosoever is born of God

immortal glory is brought forth into man- dren by Jesus Christ to hirnself, accord- pleasure of Godts rqill. .A-ud while ene-
doth not commii sin. It is no longer cor-

ifestation by two distinct biíths, anci tbese ing to the goocl pleasure of his will." mies may charge God with unrighteous-
ruptible, for it is born of incorruptible

are both provicled for him, ancl iq each he In this heaven-inspired language 'the ness, and may feel more confldence in
seed. It cannot be mortal, for it iiveth

is passive, in neither has be him self had apostle implies three characters: First, their own plans and schemes, we knov
anct abideth forever., ft cannot be capti-

any power to aicl or Prevent; all is of Gcd, The God and Father' of our I¡ord .fesus there is no possibility of salvation -in any
vated by tlie worltl, for thatwhichÍs born

a¡d with grateful l:earts -let us together Clirist, wbo hath blessed us with all splr- other way
of God overccmeth the world. But is il itual blessings-as -having macle the Eauing predætinøted øs -' Predestina-
so ? fs there a subject of regeneration to slrg-

í His decrees' who formtd the earth,
.. Eas fix'd mv ûrst antl second birth;

Parents. naiive Place and time,
.AlI appóinted wère bY him."

choice of which this recorcl testifies' tion is first-the choice and all spiritual
be found who cloes not feel constrained to Second, Christ Jesus, in hÌs sonship, as þlessings are established firmly *as the
say with Paul, " fn me, that is, in mY the Son of the God and tr'ather who has throne of heaven upon that predestina-
flesh, dwelleth no good thing ?7' fs there made the choice under consicleration' tion, and all who are so pleclestinated
one who does not find a law or governiug Tup 

-SomspnN B¡Prrsr M¡ssrxcnn.- Third, The church or people, so chosen must assuredly receive the adoption to
principie in his flesh that wars against the We are sorry to learn that the pubiication by the God and Father of our Lord Je- which God has destined them, or the de-
la¡n of his mind, bring him into captivity of the Southern Baptist Messenger is for

sus Christ, together with the grancl end crees of God must fail.
to the law of sin which reigns in his mor- the present suspenCecl. The last number and desigo of the choice, thal we, (the

Ordination of P. 'W. Xlowd.tal body ? If so we will only say he clif- has just come to hancl, and we copy the people chosen,) should be holy and' with-
fers from us. following announcement from its pub' out blame, before him in iove. Änd this Csunnr Frars, FebruarY 15, 1801"

If any child óf God feels perplexed up lisher: choice ancl preclestination to the adoption Dear Brother Beebe:

on this subject, we commend to his atten- SusppisroN.-With this numb-e-r we suspentl the
Messenqer for the present. Ihe causes l9nrcn
¡"iiãäií"u"ìÀ to thi^g course are'-ûrsi, the lack of
suffioient patronage to'wârrant its conttnua¡ce,
,.iãiãäooã. the piesent tlietractions in the afairs
;îiü;óñï.v. "lich 

are likelv to interru-pt.postal
corcmunicatióís before the preseDt year elrall traYe

of chiltlren, holy and without blame, is ac- You are requestecl to publis)r in the

tion the text, Songs vi. 13: " Reùurn, re- cording to the goocl pleasure of the will Signs of the Ti'mes t'he following Proceetl-

turn, O Shuìamite; return, return, that of the Eternal God ings of the Council callecl by the Charles-

rve may look upon thee." Ànd it will be On lhis intetesting subject volumes ton and Sullivan Church for the P-ùl'Pose

well to take a goocl look and consicler the might be written ; eternal ages, sc to of ordainirig and setting aPart brother

lesson well. " TVhat wilt ye see in the speak, wili not exhaust the heavenly P. W. Dowo to the work of the gospetr

Shulanite? -A.s it were the company of theme; but at this time our
must be very btief. -Atthough C

remarks ministry:
appoint-two armies." The flesh lusting against hrist, in The Councit meü accordÌng to

the Spirit. What flesh? That which is his official character in the work of salva' ment in Sullivan, Tioga county; Penn', aù

born of the flesh. This flesh in the same tion occupies a distinct character from ten otclock on Salurtlay, Jan' 19, 1861

Shulamite can not ¡par or lust against the the Father, as the Mecliatorial IIead of Singing antl prayer by brother K' Hol*

spirit, if that spirit be not there. "-A.ntl his church, siill in the unity of the God- lisier
the spirit warreth against the flesh, and heacl theY are One; henee, in settiug By request, brother Schoonover Preach-

these two are-iclenticâ,Uy the same? By forth bhe choice, we are informecl ihat iù ecl from Mattherv i. 21, ".And. she shal}

no means; the one is contrary to the oth- is in Christ Jesus, ancl complete before bring forth a son, "'&c.
er; anil those who, like the Shulamite, the foundation of the wor ld, ancl so per- Àftel preaching, proceetled to business

find them both, like two belligerent armies fect from the ancients of Eternity, that by choosing brother Beaman, Motlerator

struggling within them for the mastery are no more alteration can possibly be macle and lcrother Ir. H. Eiliot, Clerk

commanded to crucify the flesh with its af- to the ehoice, Christ,. ùha,n ean be I\fessengers from sister Churches, ancl
ln

brethren of our faith aad order, were i!'-
fections and, lusts, aucl to follow after the mad.e to the sPiritual blessiugs treasured

vited to a seet in the Council'
other in hirn for us frorn the sâme date. -A.s

Ðelegates Preseut - Caroline church,
Opposite as these two Parties are, a the saints were blessecl with all spirituaì

N. Y., Eld' K' trlollisterman cannot be a Christian who has not bléssings, accorcling to tbe choice'in him,
Schoonoverboth. The Christian was årst born of family. it follows, that if one of those chosen in Äsylum church-E rd. c. I

the flesh; this made him manifest as a Fn¡u¡ms.--A.s some 9ne or two bunclretl
Christ can l¡e dimimshed, frorn tÌ're whole, bretluen YerbrYck and Qhamberlaiu.

oralers for I'he Messenger fot the current Columbia and Wells church, Penn'-
member of the human family, involveå in vear have beeu r¡ade throogìr the editor then so m¿ìy some of tbe all ryitòiual

Elcl. Beaman, brethren McT'eeu and' Pott
guilt and ruin, and standing in need- of thc

autl proprietor of the Signs of the X'imes, blesnnþs bestowetl, also, fail to take cf-

redemption which is in Chrisü Jesus. The
ancl forwarcled. to our soq, in Covington, fect' It is heart cheering to the saints ter

other birlh has maile him manifest as a
and as we eiesire to give satisfaclion to to know that, instead of spiritual bless- Wa¡ren church-Eld' F' MoYer

chilcl of Gocl, a member of Ohrisð anal an ings being offered eonditionally according The casdidate relatecl his chrisiain ex"

heir of glory. to those rvho b¿ive Eo orclere'l thero, we



perience-call. to the ministry, ancl gave
his views of the doctrine, ord.er ancl prac-
tice of the gospel, on all of which pãints
the Council obtained the most perfect
satisfaction.

TVìereupon, it was unanimously agreed
to set brother Dowd apart to the sacretl
office.

Singing and player þ Eld. ßeaman.

Snur Monrr¡ic, Jan. 20, 1861.
The Council met at ten o'clock, pursu-

ant to adjournment.
Orclination sermon preached by. Elder

K. Hollister, from 1 Cor. i.23,24, "Fut
we preach Chriìt crucifled,', &c.

Orclaining prayer by Eid. K. Ilollister.
Laying on of hancls by Elds. Beaman,

Ilolister, Moyer ancl Scjroonover.
Charge by Eld. Bcaman.
Righi hand of fellowshíp by Elder

Schoonover.
Singing ancl prayer by the candidate.
The meeting was very interesting and

impressive.
L. H. ELLIOTT, Clerk.

Circu,ar Letter.
T'he Oloclmee Primi,ti,ae BøTttist Associø-

ti,on, 'i,n sesszon wi,th the Chu'ch at
Tired, Creelc, Georgiø, sendel,h Chri,s-
tian Lot:e to the Churches of whom,
slte 'i,s composed :
Døan BnnrsREN ÀND Srsr¡us :-Our

social meetings are intencletl to cultivate
unity in sentimen8, and harmony in action,
that brotherly love and kinclness may
abound in every breast-that'no schism

that he¡ sons and daughters ma,y grow
more and more .in the knowledge, both
of the doctrine and practice, of our Sa-
vior ancl his .Å.postles-that each one may
be better qualified to guard against every
evil worþ whether under a cloak of reli-
gion or of the giddy pursuits of the non-
professing worltl-for both'are claìlgerous,
and should be avoided by the followers of
the meek and lowiy Jesus; and notwilh-
Ètanding the chura,hes may all be walking
uprightly, and endeavoring to keep the
uniüy of the Spirit in the bonds of pêace,
yet many indivicluals may be at a loss to
understand the true principle of Goclli-
ness; by reason of the way of truth being
evil spoken of. We therefore send you
this imperfect letter, relative to some of
the many things that divide the Church
of Christ from the balan¿e of the reli-
gious wo¡ld ; for Revelation iuforms us
that " Deceivers shall vvax worse and
worse, deceiving and being cleceivetl ;t'
ancl in matters of religion, there are mariy
things which make a fair sbow to tlie nat-
ural mind. ancl are híghl,v esteemeclamcng
mep; but accorciing to divine. teaching
are an abomination Ín the sigìrt of God ;
and we wish to remindyou of these things,

I est you should become lveary ofcontrover-
sy; and not speak of differences upon
the subject of religion to revive unpìeas-
ant feelings with any ; but that our posi-
tion upon that subjectmay be fully known
to all. Änd you âre aware, dear breth-
ren, that about twenty years past, tiris
Association adopted what was then term-
ed the nonfellowship resolution, which she
has continuecl as an article of clecorum
ever since, antl considers it the-only safe
rule for her future peace and prosperity ;
and we are alvare that the moclern soci-
eties, as produced by the missionary or
effort system, has quite a plagsible appear-
a,nÕe among mauy, aud no wonder, for
anti-Christ never could have prospered,
only by her transforming powers in ma-
king a show of Goclliness, 'while rindeÍ her'
clark mantle were concealed pride aucl
avarice, with an unabating desire for
church preferment, exaltecl titles aud
worldly honors, which soon ripenecì into
priestly power, and in her first lessons
blind oÏ.¡edience vas allowecl by courtesy,
antl then established by law ; ancl iu a

few centuries anti-Christ swayecl the scep-
tre of hings, rulecl the nations, ancl, wi[h
brutal force and cruelty, destroyed the
lives of muliitutles of donoffendiig chris-
,1um-son:fiscating their property to her
unhallowed use, and by- her ambition
maile desolate the Church of Christ ; but
we need nol go baci< to past ages in search
of priestcraft, while our political recorcl
of a recent date is before us, showing the
dark plot of three thousancl of the North-
ern clergy, who, by their united petitions,
encleavored to control the Ämerican Con-

pliestcrafú upon the lising generation,
who are insensible of lhe cleõp design,
and, for rvant of bet,ier training, are ât
last drawn into the whirlpool, as a drift
rvoocl floats into the guif; cnd the clergy
will continue to fatten by sueh withering
schemes, while their followers wilt have tõ
_wear the galling yoke: ancl if aìl these
unsmiptural projects were abancloned,,
thousands of the urgodly clergy would
Ieave their flocl<s for some occupation less
honorably, but perhaps more congenial
wiùh their inclwelling corruption. \rever-
theless, the faithful minister is cleserving
of the high esteem of the churches, and
his necessities should be relievecl by such
voluntary aid as his flock may be able
to afford, with which he oughü to be con-
tent, remembêring the gooil examples of
the Äpostles, who labored with their
ha.nds f;r tlie necessaries of life, rather
than be chargeable to ihe chr¡r¡ches ; but
of ail the institutions the Bibie Society
bas the most plausible appearance, and
whether the design be good gr evil, it is
the leasi objectioiable,"becauie the book
is a good moral code fôr all, anil a special
rule of faith and practice for the Church
of thrist, and had it not been fo;: ils con-
nection with the rest of the moniecl
schemes, it migh.! have went on withcut
nolice or objecticin; but upon mature in-
vestigation it was fountl in company with
the rest of its kindred, and money for its
fouudation, and yielding a goocl prcfit,
not only4o the book concern, but also to
the peddlers, vrho make a iiving by their
easy employment; ancl if peddling iu any
way, in this our day of facilities, is neces-
sary it must be a necessary evil, and if
the Bible trafic was to f¿il to be remuner-
ative, the society would go down ; butits
unriyalecl success depeuds upon the plau-
sibility of the thiug, without precept or
example from the Book itself. We, there-
fore, submiú it to the due consideraiion of
inquiring minds, believing that it is not
our privilege to seek to be ¡vise above
whai is written, and. when we take a re-
trospective view of the many religious
stitutions of the modern stripe, they
pêar as so many inferior folccs fused

1n-
âp-
to.

gether, mahing one vast machine of great
power. Sueh are the conventions which
are guiclecl by the wealbh ancl talent of
the worlcl, anil wliose inmates are nol
ashamerl to wear exaltecl titles, which
only bolong to nationai greatness, with
which no humble ohristi¿n woulcl dare to
insult the dignity of Jehovah. But we
need not dwell upon this contemptible.pic-
ture of grancl councils, which have not
eyen the semblance of piety, u¡Iess ancient
popery couìd be receivecl as such; but
some of her former adherents have dis-
covered the fraucl, and. are fighting against
it, à,nil from the nature of the combat we
presume they are cleserving of success ;
and we have no doubt bui God, in ìris
own gocd time, will cause the combus-
til:,les of this great macìrine to ignite and
frnally exploCe from her own friction ;
and the foregoing piclur:es, which we
have imperfectly drawn, and which we be-
lieve serve to increase and promote false
religion, against whicìi we have tendered
some objections, but the last which
'we expect to offer we think altogether uu-
arswerable,-which'
the existence of G

greatly desire that you may be mindful
of. the high calling of your profession,
Iryrng as you are in this fast age of the
world,_ r'be not deceived; God is not
mocked; for whafsoever a matt soweth
that shall he also rcap, for he that sow-
eth to his flssh shall of the flesh 

"eáp 
cor-

ryp_{ion^, but lie thaú soweth to the ìpirit
shall of the spirit reap life everlastiiE."
And it is very desirable that our minislry
shoulil sow gooil seed, and not sow tä
the fleshunder tLre delusion of self esteem,
and of the lattcr there is no da¡Eer aÁ
long as t-he¡ qgcupy their proper'place
a.oq 

"!e- 
theirgift for tbe pu.rpoìe rihich

tiieir Master had'bestoweùit,-and not to
contend. about wolds to no proflt, or
mysteries beyond their depth, which con
only serve 1o make par:ies ancl briuE
about divisions in the -Church of Cbrisi,
not knowiug_what kind of spirit they aróof. These things otrght noÊ to be. fn-
deed" we,'are persua.ded better things of
o_ur brethren, and thë strongshcald*bear-
the infirmities of 1,he weak, for Gocl is
the Á.uthor of every gift, ancl tlie stroog
has nothing but whåt-he úas received, and]
boasting excluclecl, the weak slìoulá noi
envy those that are strong, buó be con-
tent with the portion assigned them, for
all the true ÞIinisters of dhrist, whether
they.are sirong or weak, are rìecessary
for tle building, and have their place ai-
lotted, aucl their woi:k befole thìm, and
all the membels of Christts bocly, whether
they be great or small, shóull w¿lk
worthy- of the vocaiion wherewith they
are called, and be as the salt'of theæa,rtir
a-nd .th9 ._Iight.of the world, and. any
church.failing to be such, it may truly bã
said they have a name to liye úhile ihey
are deacl, and their church privileges haä
better be extin€uished thar to biing re-
proacb upon the whole cause that-thev
èspousef. But we would charitably hopä
that the sister churches are adorling tlie
profession they liave made of God- ancl
letting their lighis shine before men and
keeping their liouse in orcler, ancl we are
glad to be infornreil that our brethren,
thougl generally pcor, are upright in
their dealings and responsible -foi their
contracts, and if they should act other--
wise with their fellow man, they subjeet
themselves to sharp discipline, and. it is
impossible for any church to-rencler the
praise clue to her Saviour wiúhout the use of
Godly discipline when necessaty, but to
use discipliue through strife or vain glory
to gratify personal anbition would. be to
wouncl the Saviour ïn the house of his
friencls, arid bring a reproach upon hís
cause; but whe-o discipline is useil in
meekness and tcnderness the convict will
acquiesce in. t'he decisio¡, and. God. will be
glorifiecl. Änd w'e recommencl the churches
of ou!: connection to stand firm, unmoya-
ble, always abounding in the work of the
Lord. Take the Scriptures for the man
of your counsel, use them as your ôniy
rule of faiih aud practice, and be uot
iliscouragcci becauseyou are few in num-
ber, fcr it seems highly probabty that if
the monied. institutions, that now bolster
up the clenominations of the lvorlcl, were
laid aside, the Primitive Baptist would
soon be the largest denomination upon

gress ; ancl this sed.itious insult, offered
).iy priestly granileur to our nation, should
not be soon be forgotton ; and such un-
godly priests are not only loiteling about
the halls of Congress, desiring to be fed
from ihe national crib, but have for years
been sowing the seed of discord, which
are at this momeut yielding a copious crop
ôf sectional strife, in our once happy and
flourishing country; and, withou[ the
interposition of a kind Providence, to clis-
pelse the dark cloucl from our political
horizon, ruin and tlisaster to our people
must be the result, ancl perhaps ùhe final
overthrow of the best political government
upon earth, ancl, although these trying
things are proclucecl ancl encouragecl by
reiigious f¿natics of the North, we are
happy to Le informetl that our Northern
brethren of the Primitive Bapiists, have
taken no part, having as we hope, enlisted
in a better cause. But a corrupt ministry
is ti:e gtound-worli of all spuricus religion,
arrd oppressive governments ; for kings-
craft ancl priestcraft are inbonds of union,
and it is not uureasonable tbat they should
stand or fall together ; as such all legal
inducements tending thereto,'shculd be
avoided by lhose who love equal rights,
and. free toleration. But aproper descrip-
tion of tirose evil te;iclencies can only be
hilltecl at in the narrow space of a Oircular
Letter. Äs such, we must omit a seperate
examination of the moclern institutions
tbat conflict wiih the TVord of Gocl, arrcl
as we have given a ferv of the outlines rel-
ative to the many evils attenclant upon
false religion, we flow' proceetl to give
some of the many ungodiy schemes inven-
ted by priestcraft, which serve to confuse
and clistract the minds of many unassuming
cliristians : ancl perhaps stictarian schools
of all descriptions are much to be relied
upon for producing a corruirt ministry ;
and. the societies that are in common use
for collecting ancl disbursing money for the
training and supporting a hireling priest-
ìiood; and theological schools ofer
strong inducemcnts to young men that
desire to mahe a living by professicnal
employmert, aud the trade of preaching
has become exceedingly dignifietl antl
lucrative, ánd. those schools, under the
guiilance of frail men, are taking the pe-
rogative of training ministers out of the
hantl of God, who, in his abuudant wis-
dcm ancl providence, supirlies his churh
with every necded gift anC qualifrcation;
ancl moreover, the moclern way of train-
ing ministers Ís at variance with apoStolic
examplcs, for our beloved blol,her Paul
testiûed that he did not receive it of man,
neither was he taught it, but by the
revelation of Jesus Christ ; and frorp the
clays of PauI to the present day, the
Prir¡itive Baptists have been opposed to
all such measures as serve to floocl them
and ¡vith uugodly priests, who teach for
hire ancl ,divine for money, and infest
the nation as swarms of devouringlocusts,
" having ments persons in admiration be-
cause of advautage;" but the benefits of
literature should be highly- appreciatecl
by ali; and even Sunday schools woulil
have metwith no oppositiou from the Prim-
itive Baptists had they not been in
connection with and subordinate to the
other societies, but with their .present
aliiance they can only serye to engraft
sectarianism in the minds of the youth, by
which they may become soured against
true and vital religion, which is not in
good keeping withYoung Ämerica, in this
day cf steam aud progress ; and the Sun-
day Schools may be of further use to
religious aspirants, iu riveting chaås of

word which we clesire to use as our-only
rule of faith and. practice, and the worcl
of God is a thorough furnisher unto all
goccl works. Äs such all the religiousin-
stitutions of men, not foundeil in the
worcl of God, cannot come under the
head of gooal works, and are contrary to
Divine instruction, antl of'course offensive
to the -A.uthor, degracling to his wisdom
and the validity of his laws, notwithstand-
ing the opinions of men. Änd, dear
brethren and sisters, we have given in a
brief way a few of our imperfect thoughts
upon some of the religious institutions of
men which we think are ûot entitled to
your connection or sanction, though we
have not wr:itten a wortl to infringe upon
the rights and privileges of any that may
differ with us upon that subject. '[Ve

e¿rth. But let none of these ühings move
you-remember that your treasure is in '
heaven*r( Wherefore, seeing we a]so are
compassed. about with so great a cloucl of
',vitnesses, let us lay asiile every weight,
aud the sin which doth so easily beset us,
ánd let us run with patience the r¿ce that
is set before us, looking unto Jesus the
author and finisher of our faith."

r ELI HOLLÄND, Moderator.
J. G. B¿nnow, Clerk.

. S¡r¡.np Tsrnvos.-One night last week
a heavy iron safe of thc Junction Rail-
rcacl, in Cincinnati, wa,s taken from the
office, placecl on a dray ancl clrawn by a
stolen mule oue iialf a mile, through the
principai streets to aplace of safety, where
the lock was blown open and the thieves
rewarcled wiih $2,000 ip money. They
have not yet been apprêhended. The po,
lice caught the mule.

IS,
od,

our firm belief in
and also in his



Feb. 13.--Ât t¡e Bd.ptist meetiog house, in SaI.
isbury, by Elder G. W. Slater, Mr. Josx W. Lurçrs
to Miss J¡xs MESSTCK, all óf worcester Co,, trfd.

@bituwrg $oticas.
DrED, Feb. l9th, in the city of Nes Yurk, Col.

Wr¡¡,1¡¡¡ PÀTTERSoN, aged 74 years, 9 montbs and
19 tl¿ys. Eis clisease was aneÌraìgíaef theheart,
of which he hacl been afrícted but one ¡seek.-
Trulv. in the midst of life r¡re are in death. But
littld inore than one week has elapsed siüce we
receiyed hie anrual orcler for the re¡er'â,l of his
papers, the Sígns, Messe,nger a,nd Bar.ner,to the
former of which he had beeD a constant pairon
ancl tlevoted frienrl from the commencemeDt of its
Dublicâtiorin 1832. Ee hatl never made a public
ñrofession õf reìigion, but has for many'years
been a'warm â,dvocate of the doctrine and order
of the Old School Baptists, and an ¡rDccmpro.
mising opponent of the varioue gchemes of priest-
cr¿ft wbich have prevailed throughout our land
for the last half century, as his communioatio¡e
publiehetl in the eatlier yolumes of the rSigræ will
Êhow. The publisher of this paper has bõen per-
BoDâlly acquaintetl rvith the Bubject of this obítu-
ary for nearly fcrfy years, and had many very
agreeablo intervjews with him in religious oonver-
sation, snd we have entertaiced during all thst
time an unshâken confidence that he was a sub-ject of saving graoe, His expelience, of wbich
rÍe haye conversed freely, was to our mirtl con-
vincing; antl his discernment of spiritual things,
his conception of the tlivine sovereignty and gov-
er¡ment of Gotl, Íu providence and Ín grace, antl
consistent views of the vay t¡f salvation through
Cbriet, were such as the Ecriptu¡e- assures us are
peculiar to those who are born again. Sliii, he
Eo far yieltled to his orvn misgivings on the sub.ject, a,s to Bpentl his sllottetl days oÀ earth, with-
out a visible connection witb the chnrah. Hie
wife, who was callecl 1o her eterna; lest sever¿l
yeats ago, was a very highly es+"eemed nember of
the Old Sohool Baptist communion; lised and
tlied in the fâith; she was baptized, we believe,
by Eltler S. Trott some forty yearÉ ago, at Morris-
town, N. J., in which county Col. P. aacl family
livetl a,t that tiDre. They took sweet couusel to
ftether, antl ¡valkecl in coß,pã,ny to the house of
God. lle leaves seseral ctri.ldren, all grown up
e¡d Ecttl€d as useful citizetrs, with rumerous
othêr kindreô, and a very large circle of loving
antl devoted friencls, to feel a¡d monrn thdstroke
which has fhus suddenly oallerl him from onr
society; but rve tlo not mourn as they who have
no hope.

Eis funer¿I, ãs we are informed, was to take
place in l{ew Yo¡k ou Weclneetla.y, the 2üh, a d
Þltler James C. Goble, pastor of the Ebeueze¡
BÀptist chu.rch, ín 36th street, was to attentl end
ofrci¿te on the occasion.

" l{eur Port Royal,'Eenry Co.. Kv.,l' rèbruarþ z, tboti 'f
Dn¡,n Bnorson Bnrrr:-By r'equest I send you

the following obituary Eotice for publioation in
the Bigns.'

Dr¡p. at his lale ¡eçidence. in He¡rv Co.. Kv-.
ou the áoth day of July last, brótber JoEï WÄ;E;Ã,;
agetl 69 years and one day. The deceased rras
born in Culpepper Co,. Ya., ín the year 1791, and
emigreted to ll€nry Co., Ky., in the year of out
Lord 1531. He was united to the Baptist church,
by experience and bâpti6m, in 1335, whe¡e he
livetl and clied a useful and attentive member for
about 2ó years. Ee stood firm against the mis-
ca,lled beúevoletrt i¡stifutiols of the dav. ot effort
system or agency of men; but he was o'nê of those
vho ea.rnestly contended fùl the faith whioh was
once deliyered 10 the saiûtg, His tlisease was
tedious, but he bore all with patience, untiì his
change came; but we hope our losg is his eter¡algain. He has left au affectionate wife, reith màny
chiltlren aatl grauil-chiltlren, besides neigÌìbors' and frienrls, to mourn their loes. Yet we sorr<¡w
!ot, as those th¿t haYe no hope.

Brother Beebe, please give this a place in your
columno, and obli¡ie yt ur-brother inì¡ibniatitin.

WILLIAY D. BÀLL.

$acorb of t$ærutalgen.

----A;;,;;àf,ï'L, rrb 1q 1861.

North Berwíck, Me., Feb.l5, 1861.
Bnorrnn B¡¡¡¡:-Änother of your subscri'oers,

anil a devoterl frientl to the cloctrinc of Christ con-
tendetl for in the Bigns, is no more.

DrED, et his resirlenoe, in North Berwick, Me.,
on Suaday Ä. M. at 6 o'clock, Feb. lîth, 1861,
brother URrÄs r\4.. Cue.onounN, egecl 55 years, 3
months sDtl 7 davs. Eis disease wã e corlsimntiott.
I am perfectly sätisÊed that I ¡ever have beèu ac-
quainteal with any man who more faithfully per-
formetl the various duties devolved upon him, as
husbantl, father, neighbor, citizbn, an-d rrember of
the ohurch of Gocl, than tlitl brother Chadbourn.
I have never coDversetl with aDy one wbo seemed
to be more in the firB beliei that where Gotl
comm¿ûces a gooil work in the heart, thât, he witl
perfulm it uDtil the tlay of Jesus Christ, th¿E he.
.å.s he dr. ¡v nesler the grave, the doctrine of
grace opeued np more fully to his mind; l,ut when
he lookeal within himself, or to his own life. everv-
tbirg there lookecl darú; therefore, by gicce ;ieare saved, through faith, a,û¿I th4t not cf your-
selves; it is the gift of God ; not of works, lest
eny should boast. For ve are his workmanship,
c¡eated in Cbrist Jesus unto eoo¿I works. whiCh
God hath before ordained thatïe shoul{i í¡alk in
them; was bis oniy hope. Ee was so well recon-
ciled to his fate, antl endured all of his sfûictions
so patiently, tbat when the throes of death were
upon hirn, a bdo of glory seemetl to rest upon his
counteDrnce,and he seemed more like the inmate
of paradise than a, sufÈrer of ileat'o. Ee has left a
tlevoted Fidow â¡tl four chiidren. with mony rela-
tions, íncludíagthe North Berwick church, who
mourn his ìoss. ßut 'Ipe sorrow not as tbos€ nho
have no hope, for he dietl at his post.

lvllI,rat[ QIttNl.
n*o, s.p" reñüîäãTtu-ieide¡ce in

Carrolton, ill., of typhoitl fever, síster Er,rzlentu
E. Currw, aged 31 years, 7 months aocl 14 days.
She had been a merober of the Old School Bapiist
church scme gix or seven years, She was highly
esteemed, as a worthy, consiÊtent ancl aciive mem-
ber, esteeming it Do less ler privilege thaû her
du.ty, ae a disciple of Jesus, to lill ber plaûe io the
chu¡ch. She professed to entertaiÐ a hope il the
B,¿deemer ai ãn early age, an¿l wus e¡abìetl to
adorn her profeesion by her life and deportûìent.
'
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K¡¡srs-Eitl Wm F Jones 5, .4. II Torrr-

33 '0
600
100

Gsoncrl,-Ezca tlcCrury 3, C I Sorrels I,
Eki Wm Eubbarcl 4, Eld D W P¿tma,n 1....

Fr,oRrol-J¿mes H Knighi..
Àr.ÀBÀìdÂ--EItl lvm M }fitche;l I, D W

Banes 3, F, Ä, Hancock 2.60.. . ....... ....
T¡x¡d--J Eumphries 2, J Y D¿vis 2.50...
Ànr¡.xs¿.s--J B Matthewð l, J Dewey 1..
TrNnnss¡n-M F West 2, W P Bobo 2....
K¡¡rt'oxy--James S Wailirgford 1, Med-

iey S Bond I, Etd fV D B¿ll 2, J H Walling-
fo¡d I, R E Paxton 8, C Milie 3'.'c., Janès
Terry I, S. Àylor 1. . . .

Mrss¡ssrrr¡-ll S ù{etcalf.

4ó0
200
400

15 30
100

900
200

650

31 00

27 00

Departed this iife, Feb. 4th, 1861, uear Clayton,
Àdams Co,, Ill., Mr. PErpn .A,os¡lus, Sr.. in the 86thyear of bis age, IIe ¡sas born ¡n Rockingham
County, Ya., in the ¡rear 1775. Eis father emígra-
ted to Tennessee when he wað a, boy. Inlhe
year 1793 he served a three monthst töur in the
Cherokee war', neer Knoxville, Teunegsee, In
18-10 he married Rhorla Roberts. In I80l he with
his s'ife made a profession of religion, and we¡e
both baptized the same rlay by Elilèr'Wm. Jores.
In the year !8I7 they emigratècl to the Íerrítory
of IllinoÍs, where they agai¡ urltedçith the BaptiÃr
church, and contínued in the fairh of Gocl,s eiect
until the day of their death. Eis wife clied .ùlarch
28th, l8ô9. They bûth were tlevoted to the ser.
vice of the Lorcl. they were foonil ¿t all times
ûlling their seats Ín tha householtl of God. Thev
have-Ieft 12 chil<lren, 76 grand-chilCren and ¡Ú
gr€at grantl-chidren, to mourn their loss.

The messenger again has come,
Âucl from our number eallecl home
A christian brothe¡-a father tlear,
ÌVhose voioe we neyer more shalì hear:
Yet surely rçe shoulcl not complain,
TÍe hope our loss has proved his gait,
Fcr he-has lefr this wôrld of ¡voe' -
Ànd all the cares of e¿rth below.

PETEIì AÛSMUS, Jn,

. Bristo, Vø., Eeb. 15, 1861.
Dp¡,n Bnors.¡n Bø¡sn:-Please nublísh the obit-

uaÌy of JÀìdrs Ä. SprNDrE, who dèpa¡tetl thíe life
on Saturclay, the gth i¡st., in the 47rh year of àis
a,ge, Ieayi¡g a wirlow and seyeral ðh¡Id¡en to
mourn their bereavement. Mr. SnÍndle was not
a professor of religion, but I ¿m iiduceil to hope
from some things relatetl to me by sister Spinrü1.
his wife, thlt he had been made -to huneêr and
thirst after righteousness. Ifhe had, we hãve the
p.ôsitive declaratioB of the Savior, .,They shali be.ûlletl. Yoùrs, as evet,

ROBERT C. LE^{.CEÙIÄN.

Total

13 00

10 tt
700
300

........... 4 00
Tho Swort-.:......... 6 00
Å ücPhail.803

úr7 õ7

Yearly Meeting.
Please insert in the Bigns the following: There

wlll be a Yearly Meeting held with the Eickcry
Creek church, Jasper Co., Illinois, commencing
on Friday beforc the ûrst Sundây in May, 1861,
antl con:inue tbree days. .å general invitation is
given to s,ll the household of f¿ith to attentl.

D. BÀRTLEY, Pastor.
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ALÀBÀMÀ-Eltlers If illiam M. Mitohell, Peter
Maples, R. T. Webb, antl b¡other William J.
IIav.

Äm¡.NSes-ur!s. Wm. F. Bates, Tho. Dodson.
CONNECTICUT-ÐItI. {, B. Goltlsmith, Gen.

'ff'm. C. Stanton, Wm. N. Beebe.
-CÀNÁ.D À WEST-EIIIer lVm. Polartl, Deacons

James Joyce ancl Duncan McOoil.
CÀLIFORNIÄ-EkIeI Thomas H. Owen.
DÀLAWÀRE-Eklers Thodas Barton, Epbraim

Rittenhouse antl Lemuel 4.. Eall, T. Cubbage,
John llfcCrone. poohu,GEORGIå,-Wn. L.

$gaæts fou tþa Stgws of tþe 6fmep.
penter, Eenry Thompson, Stearling S. Eillsman,
Wm. T. Craft, Shadrack Williams, À. W. Rogers,
anil Dea. James B. Shackleforil, George Odear, M.
P. Lee, Eli Kittle. John J. Philpott.

IVASEINGTOÑ, D, C.-Eltteì William J. Puring-
ton, ancl James Towles, Esq.

WISCONSIN-Elders Äntlrew Grigg, M. More-
hoase, Joseph Osborn, and Dea. Aarón White.

1VASIIINGTON TER.-Eltle¡s George Wills, Eø-
re Stout, anrl J. E.Eale, Edwartt Morfan.

u,Ns.*We have a few.hu¡dred oopies of thislitile
pamphlet still on b.antl, which ve will sentl bv maü
at 6 cents per sîngle copy; 20 aopies for 31. or
l0ù copies to one adahesõ for $4, - :

fessioaal services to the citizens of Àtchison. Ran.
sas, apil surroundiDg country. Ee is supptieil with
complete sets of sui'gical instruments aiï splÍnts.
autl will ca¡efully attèntl to all cases entrusfed t¡í
his care, either ia surgery, the pra,ctiae of metti-
ctne, or oDstellrcs.

¡IISSOURI-EkIe¡s Davirl Lennox, Elmore G.
Terry, WilÌiam Davis, Jolin Kuíght, B. O. Àllen,
John W. West,JanesFewells, Benjamin Davis,
John Martin, G. B. Thorp, James Duval, PauI P.
Chanberlain, Thomas J. Wright, P. J. Barruss,
Fielden Jenkins, ¿rd brethren David S. Woodv,L.
L. Coppedge, G. W. Zimme¡man, C. Dennis, iÚm-
F. Kcrchevai, I. N. Bradford, J. W. Hawkins,
Leon¿rdDodson, Àbraham F Dudley, Richarcl ÌI.
Thomas.

NORT H-CÅROLINÀ-EÌd. C. B. Ifassell. Robert
D. Hart, John H. Daniel, Åaron Davis, J. S. tsriu-
son, James fVilson, and brethren Benjamio Martin,
I. R. Croom, J. K. Green, E. G, Clark, Dr. A. E.
Ricks.

NEIV YORK ClTY-JohnGiimore,92 Sixth Äv-
enue, antl Thomas Graves, 80 flû¿lson st.

NEW YORK STATE-Elders Thomas Hill, N.
D. Rector, Charles Dlerrit, James Birkuell, Isaac
Hewitt, WilllaÉ W. Brown, Jacob lYinchel,Jairus
P. Smith, Kinner Eollister, AlmironSt. John, Lo.
ren P. CoIe, Harvey tr lling, William Choate, Cyrus
B. Fuller, Wilson Housel, John Donaldaon, James
Flandraw, and brethren Samuel Mabev, D. Hal-
stetl, Petêr Morcers, À. M. Douglass',' Erastus
West, T. Relyea, James N. Harding, JamesT.
Street€r, S. Kellogg, J. George Bender, L. Gass,
John 1. Bouton,

NEBRÀSKA TER.-M. Barneir, P. M.,C. \q.

&c,
Tup B¿prrsr IIrMN BooK.-'We are now -

ready to supply all ortlerg fo¡ our new seleotion of
Eymns. ÌYe have alreatly disposecl of more than
8,00C copies; and ve ¡ntentl to keep a constant
supply on hand, in all the variety of binding, or
tLe following cash terms: In' substantial plain
binding, at $l fo¡ single copies, or for any number
less than six copies; six copieé for $5, or twelve
oopres for $9, Blue.binding, plain edges, singlo
oopies, $1 0û; Eix copies for $5 00, or twelve
copies for $9. Blue bÍntling, with gilt edges, sin-
gle copies, $l 25; six copies for $6, or twelve
copies for $11. Imítation of Turkey morooco, el.
egânt style, sbgle copies, $l 50; sixcopiesfor gS, . -

or twelve copies for gI5. Best quality of morocco,
single. oopies, g2 ; sir copies fo.r gll, or twelye
cbpies for 991. Àt these prices, the books will l¡e
oarefully put up and sent, at our expense, by mail,
to the post office address of those who forward the
oash wÍth thefu ortlers, or by express, to suoh des-
tinations on publio railroads, or other thorough.
fares, as may be tlesiguatetl. So far ¿s we a¡e
advisetl, our Book gives good satisfaction,inreAatd
to matter, style and price; entl we cônûdeitly
hope by ¿ liberal patr-onagé soon to be able tõ
îieet the heavy Iiabilities -incurred by its pubtica.
tlotr.

Russrou's Lnrrpns.-A yery able re,
futation of Àndre¡r Fullerts doctrine, ancl a clear
antl soriptural illust¡ation antl rlefence of the Bible
rloctrine of the special, particular and effioacious
retlemptionof the ohurch and people of Gorl, to.
gether with Eide¡ W'illiam Gatlsby's ,. Ever.lasting
Task for the Årminians,tt -4, new ancl beautiful
edition, containing both tle above nameil worlrs.-
hasrecently been published in pamphlet form. bv
William L. Beebe,-åt the oÍfÌcd of ihe Southerh
Baptíst Messeng¿r, in Covinston, Newton Countv.
Georgia, at 30 cents per siníIe cópv: four cooiõí
for $1, or twenty-five copies=for g5-.- îddress Wm.
L. Beebe, Covingtoa, Newton Co., Geo¡gia; or,i
more convenÍent, orders with the cash-en'clos'etil
rnay be atltlressed to us.

Tsu SreNs oF rEE'Trups-Devoted to
the Oltl School Baptist Cause-is publíshed on the
lst antl 15th of eaoh nnonth, by Grr.rrnr Blnrr, to
whom all comnunioations must be adtlressed. and
dìreetetl, Mitldietown, Orange County, New yo¡k.
Terms-$l 50 þer year, or, ii paid in âtlvance. $1.
$5 paid in advance will secure- six copíes for 'one
year. i.lrl moneys remitted to the Editor, will b;
at our risk.

Tua Evnnr,¡srrNc TasK FOR TEE -A.n¡[r.r-

ern

Ransom

,J Moon, Geo.

Thompson, Davit1
À. Johnson, E. Pos-

ILLINOIs-Ðltlers Thomas Th¡elkeld, Janres B.
Chenowith, flobert F. Haytes, Clement West. D.
Bartiey, Benjamin Braclbury, Peter Ausmus, Jácob
llartin, Ì. C. Martin, Stephèn Coonrotl,G. W. Pen-
dleton, B. B. Piper, Thomas De¡emiah, [Iíchael
Mom, Wiliarn J. Fellingham, Jacob Castleber-
ry,-S. H._Pullln, Joel G. 'lVillÍams, D¿víd Laymân,
and brethren Timothy Merryman, Daniel Puinam.
Nicholas ÏVren, Leonard- Fiy, R. G. Irelantt, De.
witt Sla¡vson, Cornelius L¿ne.

IOWA-Elilerg E. Tonnehilì. Joseph H. Flint.
Isarc Donham, John CB,se, Boriham i(ester, D, S,
Tonaehill, and J. S. Price, James Atkisson, John
Parkhur:t, Benjrmin F. Jesse, Jnstus IVorcester.

KENTIICKY-EIde¡g Thomas P. Dudlev. Sam-
uei Jones, Jordan E. Waiker, Morris Lassinþ, John
F. Johnson, John H. Gammrn, James L. Fu'iülove,
James Baskett, John M, Parks, Job¡ M. Theobald.
W. D. Ball, anrl Char'les Mills, David H. Suliivan,
J¿mes ÙI. Teague, R, E. Paxton, B. F¿rmer.
Charles Ware, D¿uiel S. Bradlev, E. Cox, Jameé
Brown,.Orho W, Ogden, B. D.-Kennedy,'Joseph
E. Settle.

LOttIStÀNÀ-Eltle¡s James Tavlor. Zech¿¡iah
Thomas, T. J. Ifc.A.rlams, and Wm. ú. Pôrkins. Esq.

MAINE-EItlers I{illiam Quint, John á.. Baãeei.
Daniel Whitehouse, Deacons Joseph Perkins, Hezi
ekiah Purington and Ileuben Toç¡rsend.

MÄSSACHUSETTS-EIdeIs Leonard Cox, Joln
Yincent and Àmasa Pray.

DIARYLAND-EÌtI. George W. Slate¡, anclWm.
Grafton, James Lownds, Esq., Baltimore City, He-
¡otl Chcate, Levis R. CoIe, Joseph G. Dance,
WlitËeld Woolford, -A,lex. Mackintosh, James
Jenkins.

MISSISSIPPI-EItIe¡s E. A. Meader, J. L. Pen-yrjngion, Rowlantl \YÍlkinson, ancl James Shows, E.
T. Horn.

Hardíng.
MICEIGÄN-Ekler James P. Eowell, Thomas

Swortout, À. Y. Murray, Ebenezer'West.
NE\Y HAlIPgHIllE-Aaron Nichols, Wm. Hall,

N. P. Horn, DaDieI Fernal.
NEW.JEIìSÐY-EItIerg Gabriel Conklin, Philan.

der Eartwell, IVm, E, Johnson, S. E. Siout, Cyr-
us Risler

QHIO-Elclers Leiris Seitz, James Jaaeway,
Juiius C. Breman, Joiln H.'Biggs, John Tuij
sing, James W, Biggs, Joseph Mason, Levi
Sikes, anrl R,. Ä.Morton, Esq., Isaac T. Saun-
ders, Samuel Drake, Thomas Fenner, L. B. .Ean-
over, Esq., Ilark Uncles, B. Ð. DuBois, Jacob
9ershlerger, E. Ifiller, lV'm. Newlon, D. S. Ford,
John Messmore.

OREGON-Elders John Stipp, Isom Cranf,ll, ard
John T. Crookes, J. Howell.'

PENNSYLYANIÁ-EIders Àdah Winnett. Är.
nold Bolch, Daniel L. HardÍng, ancl JosiaÉ W.
Dance,J. Frey, C. 1. Frey .IosèphEughes, lV'm.II. Crawford, ô21 North Ser êf, th st., Philadelphia,
Äbner Morris.

SOUTH-CI,ROLINÄ-Osr ¡nd Woodw¿rd.
TEñNESSEE-Elders Pet ,:Culp. Sion tsass.

Eenry Gossett, Jesse Cox, Ji.aeph Þêvton, James
Hendrix, Pleasant Whitwell, James Nolin, tf'iiliam
Carlise, Gec'. Ttrner, and Erlwartl Ðforelanrl, Äma-
sa Ezell, JohnPhillips.

TEX-A,S-Elders Jacob Eerring, Àlfred Eefner,
Sanuel Wheat,Reuben Manning, \{m. E. Eickson,
J. E. DBatherage,Jefferson Stringer, B. Garliugton,
E. T. Echols, J. G. Neaf EaII orvay L. Power, anrl
Àlfred Lyons, D, H. Sisk.

YIRGINIÄ-EId. Samuel Trott,P,obe¡t C. Leach-
man. Josenh G. Woodân, Thomas \Yattcrs. John
R.MartiniJoshua S, Corder, E. B. Turner,h.Ro-
rer, James Jefferson, Zcchaliah Á,lgel, Wm. Car-

G. B. Towles, Àti,ornev and Counselor
at Patent Ti:â\y, soliiits¡ of Ämórican ancl Foreign
Patents anal General Agent,ls connected in bu;i-
ness with C. M. Yulce, Esg., Ofûce No. 474 SeventÏ
street, between E antl F, Washington, D. C.

Iìsn¡npNc¡s-Berj. Fiizpatrick-,À1a., It. S. S. :
Á.ntlrew Johnson, Tenn., U. S. S. ; Eon. Àlex. Â.
Boteìer, Ya.; Esu. G. W. Jones, 'lenn.

Il¡v¡l¡w¡. Nrnsnmns !-Äl] who are de-
sirous of purchasing Fruit Trees, Grape Yines,
Gooseberries, Ciimbing Roses,-first qr¡alities antl
hardy kintli,-Stran'beiries, Dahlias, Graclolies,
Florabuntlies, Seeding Stocks for budililg antl

purchasing elsewhere. Âpple seeds sent to o¡-
der, ii calied for in ilue tiEre, to aDy paft of the
United States. Àll orders will receive Dron¡Dt ât-
tention. Address, S. P. Cu¡x¡reuEar,'Eavänna,
Schuyler Cc., N. Y.
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If lVe Know. -

'+
SEIJÉC'TED FOR SIGNS OF TEE TI¡{.ES BY S. .iYÀDE.'

If y. knew the cares ancl crosses,
__Crowtting rouncl our broJherts *uy ; .

If we knew the little losses.
Sorely grievous clay-by cíay ;Wottd wdthen so oftän én¿ö nim
tr'or the l¿ck of thrift ancl sain-

Leaving on his heart a shadõw ?
Leacing.on his heart a stain ?

lf ri'e knew the clouds ,tboo. or.
_Ilgtd by gentle blessings therê,
\ryo[ld we turn away ail tremblinø.
_In our blinrt ancl iveak c!ìspair ?-'
IYguld we shrink from littlè -shàdows,

Lying.on the clewy grass,
Wïile ttis only bircls.oT Ertén,

Just in mer-cy flying past ?

- Ifwe knew the silent storv.
-_Quivering through the lidart ofpain,' \Youlcl ourbrotheihoorl dare dooËr ihém.
_ .pa._ck to haunts of guilt again ?
Life hath many a tan"gted ciossing,, Joy hath many a break of¡voe.
Aud the cheeks,iear-washed are úhiiest.

This the blessed angels knov.
. Let us reach ínto our bosoms

. For the.key to other,s lives,
Ancl çith lovè towarcl erring nature,

Cherish gootl that still suñives :
So that whèn our clisrobed spirits '.

_Soirr to realms of light agáin,'Wg may say, tlear Faiher, j'udge us,
_ Á.s we judge our fellow men.

-
@orreøpoûùùigluoß.

fn reference to,the wickedness of Soclory, gun to propþecy in saekcloth-. Aceording although slavery is distinctþa bible pluL
we have a specimen of it in Gen. xix. 5-g. to these data these periods must termi- ciple; and this abolitionism, growì¡g inJofn the Episcopal, the Presbyterian and nate'by the year 1866, ûve years henee. a gteat and dominant political party, hav-
the Meihodist churches, as well as others, The enquiry then aqises, Are there now ing the one object, viz.z to cleprive the
the churches, lhe womein, are left 'out of any indicatious of these,periods cgrnjng to

a close.
South of their constitutioaal rights, to ttre-

the question, in bringing persoas into the stroy their interests, ancl subjugate them,
ministry, antl in all of church governmént; lsú. fn reference to the .teA-horned surely calnot stantl on the page3 of fu-
and the puritans have gone into the same beast,. ib must be manifesü to all who are ture history in any other light than thatorcler. And in all the missionary opera- noticing ,the events .of the past .year in of eøtreme madness.
tions it is the same thing. So that in ref- Europe, that the Pope is

of his horns, anil incleetl
being divestecl In tn*ê secontl place, when we look at

erence to the minisiry ancl to becoming of his beastly the South for the. Iast thirty years, '!ve
missionaries, to use Pàul,s language¡ Rom. cbaracter, in -thaf he is likely to be see a-lnadness ruling there, !o less manl-i. 27, men burn in their lusts one to an- süripped

ùhe ciiy
oi his temporal power even in fest ttrari at the Norüh. For whilst peti-

other. To take another view of the sub- of Rome, and. to retain the tions and pÌans for dqpriving the Sôuih pf
their equal rights under the constitution
have kept Congress in constant agitation,

jcct, we are told, Rom. i. 96, that ,,The standing only of a religiÒus bishop. I
¡vomen did chauge the natriral use into
that which is against uature.,, So whilst
Christ Ís acknoiledgect tobè the husband
antl head bfthe church by all the'protest

know of no authority for believing that
the Pope in his religíous character or and encroachments were being conüiaually

, and lagspopery will be put down until the sound- made on their slave property
ing of the seventh trumpet and the pour- passecl and riots tolerated Ín adjoiningant ilenominations, and New School Bap- ing out of the.vials of wrath. The power States to prevent the recovery of thêirtisls, yeù he is enüirely seú aside, ancl which was given him f unclèrstand, was a fugÍtive slaves,.they haye been so split up

macle to wait for them to operate, in- get- power oyer the nations of the earth. Not with party politics, thât they have neverting up their revivals, in ¡raking thei¡ only is his pe¡sônal porver es a temporal been able to take a united stancl to main-
tain their equal rights in the Union, ancl
thus to secure such a constitutioi4 r.Wqg"
nitiou of their rights as.should.pre*"t ;;
effectual barrier to the encroachinerts of
abolitionism. More might with propriety
be said on this point, but I forbear, lest I
might . be chargecl with bringùrg party
politics into this conimunication

converts and bringing for,üh their spiriúu- prince broken, but pópery as an'estab-
al cbildren. I Presume lhat it will be Iished religion among t.be nations is fast
admiÊted. by
subject, that

all. who will enquire on the sinking.
cloes not

Napoleon, although a Catholic,
a4ong all the religions in enforce the Catholic religion up

Europe, there is not found sucþ ¿i Sodom- on his subjects. A.ustria iS e Cetbolic
itish co-nfusion and perversion of the na-. power, but it probably will be overthrown

{at)rfaø ,C.8, Tø., Jøn.2g,Ig61..
Dpln Bnorrpn Bnssp :-I now pro-

Ceq¡l tq offer some remarks concerning tbe
.two witnesses of Rev. xi. From what is
said of them from the Btt to the 12th
yerses, it appears to me that they must
be visible and public in their testimony.
For they shall see their dead-bodies three
days and a half, &c., verse 10. It is
true that both Christ and the Holy Ghost
are spoken ofas witnesses; but since the
æcension-of Cårist and the day of mira_
cles at leasú, their testinronies have been
intefnal in the. saints. Besicles, the idea
of their being killed and their dead bod_
ies lying"openly in the streets, appears to
me preposterous. 'Chrisú speaks of the
preachingiof the goryel of .the ki,ngd,otn øs

;rbeing ø uùtnæ-s unto øll nations._Mat.' xxiv., 14. Äs I haye tried to show in
my precFding communications, both the
church and the ministry are unitecl in the
preaching-qnd spread of the gospdl as rep_
resenúed by the candlestick, as well as the

ture of things as is found in what is tlurÍng the'year. Sard.inia ancl Tuscany
callecl the reviyals among the- protestant have thrown off their allôgiance,to popery;
ancl New School Baptist- churches of the power of Naples as a Catholic power In the thjrcl plaee, if we look to tbeÀmerica. Again this city is ealled

of the original
is broken. Only Spain antl Portugal re- gorernment from the commencement - ofEgrpt. The sigaiûcation matn as Catholic powers besides Àustriai the present

nothing from
session of Ccmgress, wefor Egypt ts bondøge. The law of Moses that is, in Europe. Ilow soon they may the-Fresident, -or from either

was a yoke of þondøge, and subjection ,to be revolutionizetl we know not in this hou¡e of Cqlgrefs collgqtively, calculateclit is bondøge or Egypt. I think that a day of commotion. So that the days of to allay the revolutionar¡t commotign,
nothing but thteats of coercion, which in-system of religion cannot.be found AS the beast/s powêr must be nearly ended.

completely Jegal, excepting the Jewish, as fndeecl, I cannot look at-the movements stead of tend.ing to calm thê minds of thewas- that system which the puritans of the past year, and. the apparent prepa. aggrievecl on.es at the:South, only testlbrought with them into New England. rations for the present ygar, without feel- to more tletermined opposition. 'When
This legaliiy has since been imbibed by ing that the angel with his hand upliftecl, we consider the patriotic adherence everotherclenominations. I see by a petition is bow. swearing that therc shall, be ti,me beforg manifested by the President to the
recently presented to Congress, that there no longer, that is, for antichrist,s reign. eonsüitution in all its provisions and. guaÌ. --is a move at the North to have an ac- Änd how is iú with our country, which antged rights, we must conclude thaú the
knowledgment of the binding nature of has been permitted the enjoynoent of un- mad.ness which has hitherto prevailed. in

to dissolu-the law in all its commands engrafied. in- paralleled liberty in making it a.coùforta- the Ñorth antl Souih, tendingto the constitution. So that here are ble hiding place ior the church? ft_is tion, has norv fallen upon the government
Magistrate.Sodom antl Egypt spirituâliy, if they are being broken up by whaü iq one sênse ih the person of its Chief

to be found in àll christend.om. úay be callecl a revolution. W'hether it Ilence, disruption of our nation, if uot a
-A.gain the prophesying of the witnesses will result in a bloody ola peaceful sepa- bloody war, is- inevitabJ.e. The latler Iin sankclotb, the churches being in the ration is ng.t fgr me to say. TVe know

that this, as well as every other event is
still hope may be avérted.

olive trees; it 4ppears to me most likely
thai theÍ are the úwo witnesses here de
signed. In formerly wliting on this snb_
ject, I have contende d .tha¿ they,would be
ki.lled in the plaee where ttey would be
fountl, and that would be in .the ¡rlace
¡hichrGod hacl provided for the w.oman,
the churcï,, tò flee to from the face of the
ßerpent.-Rev. xii. 14. Änd this place
ìs incontestibly America, siuce the chìrch

wilclerless, and the power .given tl the TV'åy that taking from popery its pow-
ten horned, beast to continue, were all to untler the control of God ; but what I er, unless the days of his power are

this bre¡,k.be for periods of equal length, a thousand, wish to say is, that there are external in- about nupbeletl ? Änd why
two hund¡ecl and sixty years; ancl from dications that this revolution is specially ing up of this last þiding place of the
the nature oftþþgs, they must have com- of Gorl. .It is an olcl.heathenish proverb, woman'the church, unless the period of
mencecl about the same timeí, and t-here- " That whom ì!e gqdi will destroy they her being in the wilderness is about com.fore must terminate nearly together first'make mad." - This, whef christian- ing to a close ? If'so, rnay we not cqn.
The period of the beast,s cluration is gen- izecl, þas evidently a gootl deal of truth in clude that the two witnessef,are about to
erally consiclered to have commenced in it. That is, when God will destroy a na- be killecl ? fndeed, i.f I could be fully
606, when the Pope was cleolarecl univer- tion, he leaves them, by a mád course, to satisfiecl thaü the opinion entertained by

vas driven from the valleys oi piedmont,
. as f have alsc formerly noticecl. But the
city where úireir dead. boclies were to lie,- is spiritually called Sodom ahd Egypt,.

. 
-Rev. xi. 8. Not literally oo, corpur_
atively,'but spiriiua,lly, that is, religiously,.

sal bishop.
pel church

'What we cÕnsialer the gos- bring on their own destruQtion. i.nd some, viz.: thaú the scriptures, the two
in dþtinetion from the Ca!hó- ceitainly macliress has ruled in bringing us testaments, are the two witnesses, is. cor-

lic, retirecl beyond the notice of the bish- where we arè as a .nation. fn the firsü rect, I shoulcl say they were killed on the
oþ and government of Rome ãbout !h. place,.the abolitio¡ prineiple as it has 6th of l.ioyember last. The scriptuíes

teach us that siø is a transgression of the
taw; they also show that the law, the

Jeal 600 ; and. probably then hid them- been carriecl on, in seeking. to d.esiroy ühe
selves in the valleys' of Piedrnonù. Of peace, the welfare, and even thê existence
course the witnesÈes must then have b+ of the slaves, in orcler to destroy slavery, prophets and, the l{ew Testameùt,sa¡ction
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.heavily upon me, oh direct me to_Jesus, with caution every step we take, and see This is a grave question-may we graye- by professedthe sinnerts only hope. Confrrmnry faitb, that we contiibute nothing to the oyer- ly consider it. I believe it has been macle

ecclesiastical organizatious
antl enable me to commit my all into thy throw of law anil order-the downfall of manifpst in all ages, tha

which have suntlered and divided them.
kincl care, and never yielct to black cle- a wholesome government. fn common

t, as the church The humble writer of tÈis comr¡unication,
ßpair. with my brethren and fellow

lias retrogracleil, fanaticism has aclvancecl in traveling among tbe churches of ditrer-
My d,ear brother, I have many doubts

citizens, I in a proportionate ratio. ff this be the ent Associations which have d,ropped, cor-
an{fears to encoúlrter.

feel a deep solicitude for the pèrpetuity of case, it certainly behooves the church to respond,ence with'each other-churehesI often think that our civii institutions, uncler which we have stand forth at all times in her full ssurely no one is like me. But when I am enjoyed so many signal blessings, ald over
trength, that stand firm on the Äpostotic platform,

almost.tempted to give up all hopes, some- which angr¡ clouds are scowiing,
to present an unbroken phalaux in.opposi- that perhaps have had. little or nothing to

times the question is presentecl, Lorcl, to
hanging tiou to úhe waywarcl strides d fanatical do with the difficulties that have torn

whom sball r go? Thou hast tbe words
impenelent, Iowering gloomily-big with assailapts -4. ,,crying sin,r has been tüs- them from their brethren, except by the

of eternal life. I d.o,know that he can
fanaticism, strife, a,ngry bickerings and covered within the last few yeers, and it Vote of theä delegates, (I objeci'to the

saYe me if it i¡ liis will, while-f a.m
cruel jdalousies, which have been too suc- is a' little remarkable tbat this sin as it is term; see jts definition,) and sometimesequal- cessful in begetting in the hearts of our called, (slavery) should- bear with the not ever that, has been foried to thely sure that there is no earthly power rulers, as well as in those of many of their heaviest weigìrt upon .the clusion that a large proportion of the

con-
that can clo it. I look back over úhe shoit constituents, a feeling of deacliy hate and

consclences crr-
period. of time that has elapsed since f alienation;- and which appearsto-be sweep-

those who have nothing to do with it, and
therefore cannot be answerable for it. fs

curr¡stances which-have led. to their alie¡a-
ûrs'r, hoped thaf the Lord taughú me what ing as with a besom of destruction from ii not evident that from ìuch a

tion from each other, have either originated,
I was, ancl my hope and work in the min- the hearts of the people

quarter or culminated in the øismanagement of
istry, and it occurs to me, Can it be possi-

inhaìriting the have been heard the loudest wailings? and those organizations. Now, it is to me
ble that ail has been

contending sections of our count5y,
t fraternal sensa

d¡e is it not as eviclent that it has been for very pleasant to meet with an assôciationa delusion? I then Iast vestiges of tha tiou polifrcal effect, aucl to attain the high of my brefhren, it matters not howthoúght i,hat I shoulrt grow beüter. But which alone cán form ancl perpetuats a places in office, and has it not been or whether those churehes
large,

O, sarl disappointmentl fnsfuad of Uunion-a natio.nal
suc- participatinggro'!r- reciprocity céssful in an alarming degree, in bringing belong to this, or that,or no A.ssocia,tion;ing better, every day appears to reveal to Should this spirit of animosity bg nurtured, 'upon us the present direful crisis anil where the object isme more and aore of mv inbred corÎup- and the interests and.blessing of the two If it is a fact th'at fanaticism ad. in, and carry.on the

simply.to eng'age
ôion, and the utter depravity of the human

YAnCes social worshíp of our
heart. And when brcught-as I conclude

great sections of our countri so richly dis_ as its opponenü (the true church ) re'tro- God, without meddling in any case with

-to the very thresbhold of death, and
pensed among us by a munificent hancl, so aad. js thereby .weakenecl, should matters touching fellowshipi the adjuclica-

feeling that my tla,ys are about numberetl
well calculated to unite us as one great we not look carefully and prayerfully to tion of which belongs exclusi vely to thenation, and which the God of battles,has the pòsition we ocbupy, to see fhat we churches. But the.question oceurs to.on carth, and my desirg above evervthing bequeathed to us for a.lime at the expense contribute nothing, eitlier directly or indi_ have not these bod,i,es ecclesiøstic

nlQr

:oq earth is to havemythoughts aucl afec- of the treasure, úhe extreme sufferings, the rectly, to this alarming state of sumecl too much, in many
(?) as-

-.tions set upon thÍngs heavenly ancl divine, blood and the lives of
thiugs? instances, and.

,tr find th¿t f am still in possession of a
devotetl, sacrificing Buü is tte chwrch.the advocate òf oLder, thereby wielded an unjustifiable anounü of

'srretched wandering mind, and vaín
and sacrificed patrioh-f repeat, shoultl in whom is found the quintescence of influence? or, rather, have not the cburches

,sinful thoughts perplex me by day anù
these interesls ancl hlessings be arrayed in "subjection to the þowers that be,,, stand- in many câses yielded too much to úheni,by hostile attitudbs against each other, what ing in one unbroken phalanx-undivided-- by suffering themseires to be ,, thrust with 'night. So that f,The good that I wouÌd better can we expecü as a nâtion, than and wiúh all her ¡forces nørshaled, to re- side antl shoulcler,t until they have beenf do not antl the evil that I would not that the God who has so liberally dis- sist the oirwartl march of Á.ntí_Christ in pushed from the emblaces of their breth-that do I. O,.wretchetl man that I am pensecl them, and for which rve have been rearing qp her anarchy? Now, brethren ren, and forced to liye as aliens, ancl asvho shall deliver me from the body of this so ungrateful, shouitl uncurb- the frenzietl is-not the different branches and. members strangers to each other? Whatileath.t' and fretted passions so plentifúlly engen- of the'church dividecl, ancl there

porvers

But there is a period coming,'anil with- dered and so eontinually
by weak- have the church úo delegate to âny €ccle-

caressed by those ened,. and if so,'what has led to those di- siastical body, or what po\ryers have thoseout tlelay, when the final victory of all the who are ruled by them, until the civil and visioas? Let us look the matter full in delegøíes to frx the limits for the fellowship
Does she not

Lorüs people will be won, when his people ecclesiastical liberties of a hitherto blessed the,face, and, shoulcl this be the case,, en- of churches aúd brethren?shall be gathered together, in one general qûlre, " is there not a cause?,, There cer- stand prourlly pre.eminent over every other
professecl religious combination? Did not
her Head ancl Kíng deòree and deelare

assembþ, vhere pain and deatii and sor- be tainly is a carlse; then let us try to search
rows ancl tribulations ancl sin-the cause made to wail amid l,he agonizing throes of it out. I am persuadetl that one greatof all their grief-shalt never enter. O, an expiring republic-the last pulsation of cause is to be found in the action of As- that she should. ,(óe estøblished, in the ropahøt a heaaen of ,immortøl bliss! And a c'lying nation's heart. sopiations, or the manner in which such of the mowntøins, ønd esjølted, ;;soiø the-A.nd if one so unworúhy as I should be fn viev¡ of these lhreatenetl calamities; a,ction of said bodies have been regarded hills?D Are her mansions and herpermit,ied to enter thère, what hymns of Iet us, dear brethren. with one unitecl by churches andl memlNrs. I Itr€al"

Iasting gratitude shall I owe to
am aware bers to be clÍsjointed-pushed asunder-hiú who volce, send up from every quarter, to that Ässociàtions do not now assume the anil i¡arriers ttrown up between by an or-plucked me as a braud. from the burniug, miugle at.the throne of grace, our fervent arrogance that they once did; still, they galization having no aulhority und.er¿nd blessed me wiih eternal joys on high. ancl solernn petitions to thè God of -hosts, are regartlecl by some as øduisarE cowncils, heaven to touch or meddle with their fel-trf such is to be my happy chahge, then to reach down ancl iuterpose hii almig Irty ancl ¡:ot as a high court of appeal{ as lowship in the smallest degree? Sùt itspeed the time when all my trials will be arm, which alone ca¡ stay the -maddened formerly consicleretl. I object to their rgay be said that Ässosialions profess tooyer. I still try to fill some of my ap- tempost that seems to be drifting us to being considered as aclvisary councils. Ä have'no authority to meddle with matterspoinôments, but f am unable to ride far ruin-still the angry biliows that sui'ge so council, religiously considsred, has been in touching fellowship. But let us look at ,

Some daysf can hardly walk about. Some fearfully arounds us; ere we are thrown all ages lookecl upon as a body of persons the consequences resulting from thefu ac-say that the Otd Baptist system will do to upon the breakers--ere we witness the assenrblecl to adjust matters of difffcul¿t, tion in many insüânces, their professionsIive by,'but that it will not do to die by. appalling crash-feel thn awful convul_ or settle matters of controverted faith. fs to ihe contrary notwithstandiug.. Ditrer-But, my clear brother, the system f have sions, and.our eárs.be matle to tingle with there any authority under heaven. giv.en ences ancl d.isputings have taken place be-tried to contend for, viz : salvation by the death-knell of a submerged nation. to any ecclesiastical organization to mecl_ tween mémbers (anel, it is to be fearecl, too.grace, and grace alon,e, to the exclusion of Buü f have wandered further in thÍs horricl dle with tbese matters, save the church? often between pleachers) belong;iug to dif-my poor, sinful works, is my only hope tban .was 
intenCecl, and perhaps She is-said to be the " highest ecclesiasti- ferent Ässociations. Tbe cburches-toFarewell, J. A. JOHNSON f*rther than is commenclable on this occa_ cal orcler on earth,t, but I say, she ,i,s the which they respectively belorged

sion. But allow me to say here, only one, none superior-\one'suborclinate
mâv

lo the 9øi,t¿ts o,nd Èø;tìi¡ut Brethren biethren, have taken up the-matters, and failed to
Scattered, Abroød--My Dear Brethren

should tbe worst befall our guilty nation, or "øuniliøryt' to'her. fn relation to tåe adjust them. Then, one.of those churches
.ønd, Sisters let us kiss the rod that chastises us justly, presenú state of thetchurch, the writer has are at fault, if not both of them. l{oYt
TVe have fallen upon strange times, both

ancl bow in humble submission to the right. hacl ra4,ny, very many, as well as solemn Iet us make the worst of it, and saX that
çoütically ancl religiously; and, after ma,ny

eous will of llim who rules in the armies reflectiogs. She cloes appear to be ,,a the difficulty is such tbat these churches
deep and soleun metlitations upon the

of Ileaven, ancl among the nations of the people scattered and pealedt, ín a consicl- canuot frafernize each other. Welf ;suppres- earth. Let us stancl in our proper places

-act properly.in our respective sxiheres.
and. then all will be well with us,

,, Thoug! kingcloms, Siatàs anil Empires fail,
Ancl rlynasties decay-

Though cities crumble unto clust.
.{nd nations die away,Tr

degree. Änd.why is it? Those pose we let iô. rest there, proviclecl theent sÉate -of 
'Zíon, I feel impressed to pre- who have travelsd among aud otherwise churches cannot, or willænt úo øll zoho loue our Lord-Jesus Chr,i,st correspondecl with this people to

siderable extent, cannot fail to

not, remove ,it.
im únceritE, some of my contemplations on

any con- Then the matùer lies between the conte¡cl-
the preseqt condiúion of the people of God.

have ob- rlg pagties only; and as they have origi-
Àlthough we are not of the uorld, we ate

serverl that many of lhe chiklrett, of God, nated. it, Iet+tliem eat all the truitÁ òf it.
still iø the world, subject to the vicissi- no material injury sholl harm us, while

who give the ,nost satisfactory evitlence There is no good reason upon earth tåat
should urge it further, to impreg.nate wiúh
bitterness the cups of thousands. It Ís
certainly good policy to confine difrculties
within the uatrowes t possible limits.,i.,tríut
this will not suffice in all cases; it nusf
go wp to the Ässociation, a:nd. there under-

tades that convulse iú from time tb
.that the love of God. has been shed..abroad

and as the children-of God bave
time, " the I,ORD GOD OMì{IPOTEI{T

reigneth.tt 
- But øre we stønd,i,ng ønd, aci-

ing correctly as a church, conslstentlu as
the people of God.? Ilere we apnrðach
the su-bject that more particularlv ôriEased
my attention in the oùtseb.

in their hearts, are so situated that the

been the gleatest suffere¡s'where
generaily free intercourse, the social union and com-orcler is munion with their brethren havebeen hin-broken up and anarchy predominates.in dereil,-bars and. obstructions have beenits stead; above all others we should tread laid up betweeu them apcl their brethren,

a



go à litigation; and finally the correqton-
d,ence'i,s dropped; and.because these have
dropped cotrðsponcleoce, others must drop

O-cnsequences. Let us pause and ask the
question, fs there oDe solitâ,ry word iu the
scriptues to authorize or justify such a
course? But what are some of the eonse-

thíngs? Perhaps a minister sets out on a
preabhing tour, one who is-cailed of Goct

clestrnation. Á. poiut of oriler is raised.
'rìio,t' says a broÈher, perbapts a preacher,
" it will never do, it is not order to open
our cloor for that man to preach.t, But
why? ",The corresltond,ence'i,s d,rogtped,.,,
But this is not all. There are perhaps
hund.recls of worthy brethren icientified
with these dift'erent Associations, who have
lived for years in harmony-fraternizetl

-e¿ch other cordially, aud enjoyed each
other's fellowship with the sweetest recip-
rocity. Thêy exchange friendly úsits;
trlk of theii triâls and, temþtations-their
joys antl cleliverances, They feel alike.
Tell over, as formerly, their doctrinal
views, and on all fundamentaì points úhey
s¿¿ alike. Next, they go to church; and

sermon preached; under it they. rejoi,ce
alike. Then, may be, the Lords table is

ord,er aga;iu. Probably the case has been
anticipated, and. according to the decision
had. on it, " it wontt do to invlte that
blol,her or sister to participate.,' TVhy
hot? " TTte -corresltomde.nce has been
dropped,.t' They return, antl . are about

F
úo settle matters of fellowship, f know of
but tVo ways that they coutd lessen tbe
evils consequent upon their action in the

W'ould not this be better than to take up
and investigate those cases, when we pro

T
J wanted. something more visible to the
ey-e, or, like Paul, to be struck to the earih.
Thus f was led along for a number of
years, when these words were presented
very forcibly to my mind, Turû to'the
Lord, ancl Christ will'give you light.
Then I would sheìl tears of gratitude tb
God, before my heart was very harel, aucl
christian-people looked like ihe excelent
ones of tbe earth.

Your visit, Elder Beebe, and the rest
of the brethren, on their way to the Lex-
ington Ässociation, gave me great conse
Iation. , I felt as if it was an honor to be
countetl worthy to keep an Old School
Baptist. I heard Eld. Winchel preach
shortly afterward. His text rras con-
cerring the " Breacl that cometir dow,n
fronr heaven,"' tt ff a man eat thereof he
shall never die; it shall raise him up at
the last day." I felt as if it was a great
sermon to me. I thought I had a taste of
that bread that day, ancl as I was ¡ralk-
ing the sireet antl thinking it'over, these
words struck me, ,' Come, ye blessed of
my Father, inherit the_kingdom prepared
for you from the founclation of ihe
world." I felt like flying more then f
did like walking. Then could f say, O,
Lcird, is it I ?

'lEhy was f qade to hear thy voice,
Anel enter rvhile there ,s room?,,

Then my mind was directecl to the Church.
Yet still I fearecl to go-and the week
before Church " I\[eeting the following
worcls presenied thêmselves, r,You that
make mention of the Lord keep not
silent." Lnd they followed me through
the week. I weni to Cìurch Meeting
and said. but very little. W'as reðeived

-and that evening I ùhought f had done
my duty; but the next morningI thought
if I hatl remained at home I w8uld bave
felt better, for I felt such an emptiness,
ancl so lonely, I never shoulìl forget it;
and so I wenü to meeting, antl as I pass-
ed through tìre isle, the following words
came to my mind, " You know you have
passed from death unto life; because you
love the brethren;,, and they gave me
some satisfaction. Äfter I came out of
the water, these worcls also came to my
mind " tr'ear not little flock, it is your
Father)s goocl'pleasure to give you ihe
kingclom.', I though't I could go on uy
way rejoicing, and could sing,

,, The
Name of Christ, how sweet it souids I

And if at last doomecl to clespair, I believe
the blessed angels will lookând knowtha.tu
my cheeks haye been tear-washecl. When
I look about me ancl see so many profess-
etl christian iszls ancl gracles of christiani-
ty-and when f look ãt our rule,rs-otr
distressed. cou'rtry at the present moment,
anci witness the depravity of mau-my
fears are enlarged-f tremble, antl so
much the more, when I look Ínto my
own bosom ancl dee the key for the
whole-Oh! f am led .to cry ouú, fs
there a God at the heim? Can a hoiy
Goc[ save such re-bel men?

I e¡ceetlingiy fear-f' almost faint by
the way, and am much of the time'wiih
mouth shút, n<it even dare tó mentiou his
name in public, or even breathe il in
secret-saying in my ireart, There is no
Godt-fearing that all heretofore views
of God are the traditions of men to tbe
head antl not from God to the heart.
Ohl that f coulcl sreadily feel a Gccl of
grace, and Eim my God. Oh! that I
coukl steadily feel tliat there is a God
at the Ilelm-that tlie Shi,p Zion cannot
founcler--th¡,t the waves of ]ifets dark
ocean cannot l¡ut'roar-the waves of fal-
Ien man, with them aüd of my own hearf-
press me down - so that I know pot
whither to turr. Will God appear again
to help-and may be sustairi you in these
perilous times, dear brotlrer, so thaú you
may wiih conficlence approach Elim, ear.
rying glad tidings to Zion, is the prayer
of; S. WADE.

Thomøs Co.; Georgia, -F¿ò.20, 186I.
Deln Bno. Bnrne:-The great sectionol

question, so long agitated, has.caused. (as
you know by this time) a separatiou of this
State and of other States from tlie original
Union; arÌd alsd a division of all other de-
nominations of religion, except the Primi-
tive Baptists.. But, blessed be our Gotl,
I know no clifference of feeling or distinc-
tion in a Primitive Baptisú, North or
South. i.nd f rejoice in believing in a
God that is unchangable, and worketh
all things according to his own wilt. And
I hope to be edified in perusing the con-
tents of tlre Si,gæs of the T'imes.

Enclosecl you will please'find $1, the
sul-rscripüion price for the present year.

Yours, in bonds of christian feilowship,
JOHI{ G. BARROW.

Fayette Co., Tenn,, Jleö., 1861.
BRoTEER Bnpe¡:-f am still hobbling

along, much of my time -ncìt able to see
sun, moon or stÞ,rs; and if traveling at ail,
it must be retrogratling, if feeliágs be a'
criterion. f am now rising of sixiy-nine
years of age, ancl much afl.icied. f know
my pilgrimage is nearly closecl, but my
heart.still thirsts for the welfq,¡e of Zion.
Oh, could I live to see a time of refresh-
ing from the presence of the Lord-a time
I have long aud. much desired to witness;
but I have nearly clespairecl. May ihe
Lorcl enable me to be reconciled to his
blessed will. So far as this region of
country is concerned, I may ado¡it the
'language of the prophet Elijah, "Lord,
they have diggecl down -úìrine altars, ancl
slaiu thy prophets, and f am left (aimost)
alone, and they seek my life also.t' Bui
wisclom is justifiecl of all her chiid.ren.
"Ile that enclureth to the encl (the same)
shall be säved,:' as saicl tbe Savior.- But,
tlear brother, I may be deceivecl. f have
tried often to investigate my case before
the Lord, by the standard of trutb, the

S

with,this one, and that one. Now, there case of difficulties brought before them
are at home, following their proper avoca- for_their litigation. One woulcl be, to as-
tions, thousands perhaps of orderly, sound, sume the authority of the church at once,
consistent and. inoffensive brethren who aud exelucle one or both of the contending.
have had nothing to cto with all thís mat- parties, and. let the matter rest thele
ter, but musb necessarily be implicated in
tco many instances, ancl reap the bitter

qtrences resulüing from such a course of others in the controversies, raise jealousies,

fess not to have the authority to settle
them, when the general tendency has been
to give them a greater notoriety, a more
wide-spread iufluence, involve -hundreds of

scatter firelirancls broadcast âmong scores
upon scores of brethren, blighting their

with the subjee,t in dispute as has " the
man in the moon.t' - Bui theie is another
way, and I think a far better one to lessen
the evil; (as none of us will aclmit that an
Association should assume.the aúthority
to formally exclucle a member) and. that
is, when inatters or questions of difficuliy
come before Ässociations from the churc-hes,
simpty to sencl them back to tbe proper-
tribunøl,,where ø Kwe reigns in ri,ght-
eousness ø¡¿d PnrNcrs rale in jud,gment,
the only one oú earth that tbe King has
authorized to meddle with the fellowship
ancl faith of God's elect. Judging from
the foregoing remarks, some may suppose
that the writer of this article is opposed
to the holding of Ässociations altogether.

they are -properly concluctetl. Ile has
realized many pleasant scenes at those ic
deplole. Ile is aware, too, that they do
not-noÌs âssume the dictatorial attiiude
that they once did. Àncl perhaps, too,
more of the troubles and sad consequences
resulting from the actions of -A.ssociations
are occasioned by the manner in which

to minister to the Saints. His route runs comfcrts and alienatingthem in their affec-
through the bounds of some of'these As- tions? This, às'the case is looked upon
sociations that have closeil their corres- by many, amounts to little if anything less
ponclence. Ile sends on his appointments in efect than exclusion by uholesale, and,
to some of the churches; they reach their that of many who have had as litble to do

perhaps hear a goocl, old fasbionecl, -sountl This, bowever, is not the case, provicled

set, and then comes up the question of terviews, as well as having seen others to

to separate. Says brother À.: ,,Well, they are úewed by many, than
the hurt of

otherwise.
8., I thank ycu kindly for your seasoua- But as it iso " For the daugh-

woulcl-ble and very pleasant visit; have been of my people am f hurt," and.

much eomforted and eciified - with your earnestly seek a reúredy

conversation.' "I toorÐ responds
(îo BE coNrrNuED..)

J. F. JOHNSOI{8., !'have been highly gratilied anil mrich
refreshed wibh gour couversation, as well Alúeî Co., N. Y., Mørch 3, 1861

as with the excellent sermon we- heard Mucs XsrnpMnn Bnorsen Bpss¡:-Äf-
preacheal.t' " But,' says brother Ä., " I ter a long delay I have euclssecl you my
feel sorry, very sorry, that we could, not subscription þrice fr-rr the . Signs of the À
ask you to partake with us at the table, T'imes. . f have been a reader of it oyer

buú hope you will not entertain harcl four years, ancl have receivecl eyery num- Our Church, in this. place, (Olive, )isinthoughts towarcl me abo:ul it, as it is a ber-ancl I will say it is a, welcome úes- love-and union, peace ancl harmony' matter of order,1, " Not at all, brother senger to me; fòr, by it we-can converse abouncls. Last Sunday, Elder T[inchel- -4..; buü haye we any scripture to justify with the saints scatterecl over the earth, baptízed. two. 3.nd we hope this is only
this kind of a coulse?, 'rÀs tu that, and while they are telling their troubles few d.rops before a plentiful shower. I
brother 8., f cannot say, but you know trials, I clo tliink I can sympathize

that it is an established, øtstom among with them all. f saw the Lord to be
must close my imperfect scribble, We

us, a¡cl we must be governed by it.,, Änd just and holy at an early a,gè, wlien the
reacl that the preparation of the heart

thus it goes; although úheir hearts were following lines were presenied.
and the answer of the tongue is from the

3'knit together iu love,t, on seþarating, Tbe Lord
I shall be well

my Shepherd is;
Lord. i,nd f ofien think if I liacl that I

supplied;
and I am

coulcl answer more correctly
their cups are dashed with vipegar. But Since he is mine, his, f subscribe nyself your uuworthy sis-
the foregoing: relatecl case would be one of lVhat can I want beside! ter, if a sister at all,
tire most pleasant circumstances attending I was frlled with joy unspeakable for a REBECCA ENI{.IST
such divisioní. short time. Still I did not feel satisfied.

The great difficulty is, thát thousands I rvantecl sonaething more. I used to Bufalo, N, Y., Feb.26, 1861.
of otherwise sound and consistent Ba,ptists wish for a revival in the Church. I Ds¿n Bnorusn BEÐgE:-I have but a
.get their prejudices enlisted' against each tliought perhaps I share a faint hope that I am interested in themighi

whenother, ancl the mutual intorchange of chris- with the rest, ancl there did come blood,of atonement. But this f feel, tìrat

'T is music in my ears:
healing balm foi all my wounds;
Ä cordial to my fears.t,

tian reciprociùy and fellowship is almost a revival, I coulil seem
when it was oyer, I woulcl

to rejoice; but
thirik-as effeCiually cast off as if they were ex-

" The harvest is over,cluded. Now, alihough

canhot frown upon elring na
chide him."

ture. I can-
not " so often I have no
stones to throw. I know that

The suinmer is enclecl, " Life hath many a tangleil crossing;
And.my soul is not savecl.tt Joy hath ma,ny a break of woe."half of Ässociations thai

it is urged in be-
they profess not

"-.:f
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æfiDãT{Dmãft&. show of propriety mey you assume the States ? By what authoritY sball we An¡ronrrrox.-In these exciting Times,

right to jutlge us äi meats
in regarcl to Sabbath tlayq,

ancl in tlrinks, claim to be the interpretels of the
other Staües or N

divine while the enemy is on ihe alerü to take

Mrn¡r,nroryx, N.Y., M¡ncn 15, 1861 and new moons, law to ühose of ations ? aclvantage of the saints, let us watch antl

" R¿ntler. the¡efore. unto Cæsar the things wbich
sre Cæsarts: ¿ntl uqtô Goô the things whioh are
Gotl's,"-trÀótt. xxü. 2I'

anrl tell us rshen, where, how antl to whom Ilave we no sins of our own to cleplore, pray, lest we enter into temptation.-
we may pray-how -we'shall serve him, or answer for ? Shall we thrust with side Whatever convulsions may agitate the

and what, is sin iu GoclJs account. But ìf antl shoulder, and say to our Southern world,;we profess to belong to a kingdom
It is not a little singular when the Pu- you cannot take this responsibility, don't hrethren, stancl asitle, we are holier than that cannot be movecl. Àlthough uations

ritanic pulpits of the North ancl East, to' attempt to tleprive us of our libertY to thou ? ìnay be rent asuuãer, antl States tlivitled,
gether with those of the. New School Bap servebur Glocl aceortling to the dietates of It was not our tlesign, in this article, to thgugh war may roll her crimson câr oYer

tists and Methotlists areringing with pol- our own consciences, at least so long as cliscuss tbis subject, buù rather to reply to our fair flelds ancl plains¡ and the potsherds
itics, antl their religious presses are teem- our religious decisions antl actions clo not some letters which we have received upon of the earth strive with the potshertls of
ing with sacrilegious interference .,with interfere with the equal rights of all other the subjecü, in which the correctness of the earth, let the wotlcl have occasion to
the policy of earthly governments-while men. the spirit which now untlerlies the our-course is questioned. We assure out say of the saiuts, Behold how they love

. csntributions are taken up in their syna- commotion which agitates our country and patrons, that we have no design or desire one anqther I l-¡et if be clearþ s.een in
gogues in money ancl in.rifles, for the ex- threatens the destruction bf our clearest to treat upon or meddle with poliüics in this tlay 'of rebukê and blasphemy, that
pressed purpose of enforcing their relig- rights, has, from ihe earliest settlenent of the columns of the S'igns; but when ques- ihe OIil School or Primitive ehurch of
ious clogmas upbn the legislatures of the our iontinent, displayed an uuyielcling de- tions arise upon the subject of the divine God-has no Ño"th or South, no East or
country, and while the legislative auil a{- termination to intermingle tþ things of law, or on what Gocl approves or on what 'W'est, thaü ne are breühren--junited, in
ministrative powe-rs of our States ancl-na- Cæsar wiùh the thiugs of God. This he abhors, although those subjects may one common bontl which neither life nor '

tion are grøvely dèliberaùing on the sub- spirit in-Cain led him to usurp d.ominion be paraded by wicketl men in þonnection death, principalities nor powers, nor things
ject of the "higher law"-while petitions over the faith of Äbel, and to' stain his with their politics, it shall not cleter us present or to gome, nor hight or depth,

are pouring into Congress from eccìesi'r,sti- guilty hands in-his brother's' blood. The frompublishing from puþit, an$. from the nor any other creature can separate us

'cal boclies, praying our goYeinment to en- same spirit in the High Priests and Ro- press, to the extent of oul ability, what from.
graft upon our national Constitution the man goyernors lecl ühem to conclemn ancl God has said in his holy word in regartl " Gocl is our shielil, he guarcls

assaults of earth
us well,

uame.antl law of the Supreme Gotl, that we crucify the Son of God, antlinsubsequent to them. If designing politicians make From all the antl hell.tt

thedescendants ofthose Baptists who were ages untler Pagan, Papal ând Protestant issues with us as to what is antl what is "Then leü the loutlest dtorms arise,
persecutecl, imprisonetl, tortwetl, public- preclominancy, to torture ancl murcler mil- nòt sin, must we be silent-must we, who Let tempests mingle

fatal shipwreck
all our treasure

earth antl'skies;

ly wbipped, moppecl, and had' lheir tongues lions, for the pretendetl good of their souls. proÍess to be the witnesses of the Lord, No shall we fear,

burned through with red,'hot irons, for dis- hokl our peace ? If the enemy aclvances But with us bear.tt

,senting from the tloctrines ancl ortler of
The saue murclerous spirit could .banish

upon us, ancl inv¡tles the sanctua.ry of Gotl,
<t '+'*

all dissenters from Puritanic doctrinés, Äwrw !-Seven persoùs lvere burned
thè legally established religionr when we from our eastern colonies, and. enforee their ancl usurps the right to define for us Jhe to death in a recènt fire inFortieth süreet'
venture to protest against those influerlces murclèro¡s edicts by penalties of ileath. scriptures of truth, ancl enforce on us their New York, viz.: Ilenry TV'ood and his
which are tenàing to invole us in similar,

When our national government was or- tlecisionò, though it should. involve our wife aucl five children. The fire is sup'
if noü in more seyere frials, when we con-

ganizetl, the same spirit was percèptible in country in ruin, antl tleluge our earth with
posed to have been the work of an itlcen-

tend for a separation of eeclesiastical from
thqse who clenouncecl our Constitution, be. blood, is it then a time for us to sheath diary,the civil governments, when we attempt to
cause it made no provision for a national our sword, ancl leave the fleld in their un:

show from scripture authoriiy that Christ's
churcb, a national creed, and a natignal contestecl posseÉsion Kernsegoôlle, Tø-, March 2, 1861

kingdom is not of this world-that it can- clerg¡ 'This restless spirit has heen cle- Those who holtl their. politics moie sa- Bæ If it is not asking too much, I will
uot be aided by human legislation, and

velopetl-from time to tiqe, under.avariety crèd than their religion, 4nd cannot pat" request Eld. Leonard Coi, Jr., to give,
that no earúhlypower-or potentate has any of forms, at one time clenouncing the gov'- ronize the ßigzls, unless we pledge our' through the Sigùs of the Times, his views

dívine ¡íght tolegislate upon the laws of self to withhoicl our testimony on the 2 Peter iü. 13. Hís eomPliance with
God to clefine or to enfsrce them, or to erûment for allowing the mails to be trans-

tures, .may rest àssured, that-much as we this request will oblige an enquirer after
lay down aly rules for the interpretation ported on their Sabbath, and tleclariug it

respect their opinions ancl .clesire to give truth. EDWÄRD C. TRTSSELI¡
of the laws of God, or to settle by legis- a cryiog sin, for

boltì would soon
which Eeavents vengeful

them satisfactiòn in our humble efforts to
lation what is or what is not sin-what be launched. Failing to

serve thêm, we cannot'consent to hand-Je @biûuurg. êWotteas'
God does or what he tloes not approve- succeecl in intimitlating ònr rulers, tþey

the wortl of Goct' deceiifully. We have
that rre should. be charged by any who mountecl the àlcoholic hobby, and protest-

attained and past our three-score years, Dr¡o, Feb. 26, ¿t his late resÍtlence at Nêw
vo orí. â,fter s 'short illness of abou.t one week'
Mr. Gr¡-i¡nr B. Go¡rn¡v, age¿l about 24 years. -
FTe w¡s the vounsest eon of brother anal Bister'
fiió[to-ã"¿" peräelia Gotlfrev; his father tlietl
abouttãn ve¿rs aqo. The tleoe+setl h¿8 ]eft q
äãããäí"ótnanio-n, to whom he' had been wed'
aóalut s veãr, a niothe¡ who iesialed with h¡m'
riitt t*o bíothers anel a sÍster, with nany othe-r

""litives. 
to mourn their beÌeavement. Mr. God-

i"!" wasîot a Drofessor of religion, but enjoyetl
tbe'estee¡o of his acqu.ai¡¡tances, es posessilg the
u¡oðt âniable queliiies. Eis funeral -wa-s very
lÀ¡selv attendetl on Thurstlay' the z8tb uit.' and
ã, Aisoóurse was preachetl on tle occasio¡ by Elal.
G. Beebe, froro lea, xxv. I'

tave evet claimed the sacrecl nalire of Bap- ed that Gocl was angty because the fruit
and feel assurecl thai'the time of our tle-.tists, with devoting our publication to of the vine yielded wine,.and declaretl that
parture is at.hancl, antl whatever

politics. [s it not remarkable that those God regarded it as a tlamning sin that
lqe may be called to màke for the truthts

who can cliscover no wrong in those anti- men shoulcl manufactute, sell, or tlrink,
however temperately, of- wines or strong sake,'we hope $od will give us grace to

christian tendencies, and who, to the ex'
drinks. make it cheerfully rather thán shun to cle-

tent of'their influence, 'actually sustain Ät the present time all other of their clare thè whole counsel of our God. It
them, shoulcl be so yery sensitive as to ob-

our presenting #nut we conceive to national and crying sins have dwindled in- It is undoubtedly the right of those who
ject to to insignificance cbmpare{ with that of differ from us to withholtltheirpatronage,
be the testimony of the bible on those but if any of our brethren in Christ have
subjects ou which the sciptures treat, be- domestic slavery.- Änd althougb fromhis

become disaffected towards 'us, for this
cause an aspiring clergy andpoliticaldem- awful throne God has expressly authorized

cause, we beseech such to weigh ¡vell the
øgogues have tlragged those subjects'into it, ancl in ihe kingdom .of his saints en-

matter before they so deciile. ' Let -the
politics? fs it out of place for us to eri-

joinetl the rules by which the relationshiþ
question of the apostle be consiclered, "Am

ter our solemn protest against the inter- of masters ancl servants shall be recogniz- I therefore become your enemy becaus-e I
pretations given to the laws of God and etl; still they protest that Gotl abhors it;

tell you the truth ?"
the religion of Christ, by, aspiring politi- that it is a sin, a crying sin, and thàt the

cians, who are laboring to gain a dictato- lowering cloucls of divine wrathhangoYer Southsrn Baptist Messenger.
rial guarclianship of, and. censorship over, our country beeause our Southern neigh-

Since our last issue we have received a
our consciences in patters which belong bors holcl now as chattletl property the

whicÉ we sold letter from our son, 'Wm. Ir. Beebe, of
.ónly to ourselYes and our God? bþnd-men ànd bond-women,

C,ovingeon, Ga., informing us tìrat he has
-Iu all ages since her organization at them a few years ago.

conclutletlto resume thepublication of the
pentecost has the otcl ordef of Baptists Now if this be in reality a sin againsf Messenger. We hope.our brethren' espe'
been remarkabfle for their loyalty to the God, if the immutable God who commancl- cially those in the South will feel the im- DrÈo. íu-ihis town, (Wallkiil, N. Y',) otr Sunday

nisht. March 10. aft'ei a'sLort illness of eleven
ila"vs.'Mls, LucrÑ¡¡. Nrcao¡,s, wife of Mr. Ällen
xiäl',rte. ase(l 5? veârs, 11 months ald 17 daye.
Si.æi Ñi"¡ols wai a wórihy member of the Mitl-
dietown antt Wallhilt churoh, and wa¡ enabled to
triumlL oyer the terrors of death auil the graYe'
io leí- last sick¡ess she expressed her unshakea
ããon*lr,ce in the bieeeed Saiior, as he¡ Lord ¿ntl
her God, and her eÐtire readiness to depert fr^o.m
t¡.ese nór1at shores and go ¿¡d be nith him. She
hasleft a husband aird several cbiltlren to nourn

governments of this worlcl, uncler which ed fsrael to buy bond-men, ancl boncl-wo- portanee of sustaining the pu'olication.-
divine Providemce has placed them¡ so long man of the nations rouncl about them, antl Let not the testimcry of truth declineí<¡r
as such governments have confrned their hold. them as property, antl transmit

wanü of seasonable encoaragemeût. Now
power to its legitimate sphiie. But when

such govèrnment's have attempted to de-

them to their posterity.for an inheritancq while error abouncls, and the love of. some
(see Lev. xxv. 44-46,) has so far changecl waxes colcl, let the advocates of truth

fine for us the law of Gotl, and to enforce asonow to regarcl that as sìn, which he st¿nd forth sworcl in hancl, aud fight ihe
upon us by pains and pe[alties their con- once authorizetl and commanclecl ; or if

good fight of faiüh. their. not fter. Ioss. lruìy, they have lost a clear
ard v,;lur¿ble Îrie¡d ¿nd ielative i aud the churoh
have ìost f¡om oui immediete sociéiy a precious
iisrer : but ae are persnadetl çhe ha-s lost nothing;
i,¡ heí to live was Cl¡rist aud to tlie was g¿iû.- 

Èer funeral was largely atterìded on Tuesilay,
rle iztninet.. arttr a -disôourse Þie¿cheti at ths
Wsllktll meêiiûg-hcuse, by !he.,.paptq1;, from Heb;
-iv.9. .::ì j:i.'i

:I.',r I
:i,:1. .:r!..ìri.¡ìi;r ì: .

. .. :r,:::. , ":,rÌì¡

struction of bhc laws of God," we have hislaw has so faE changed as to regâ,ral

said to them in the lauguage of John Le- that to be sin which was once obedience ; É@ Eid. Daniel S. Roberson havtug

Ianil, " If you can ans'iver for us at the if, in sbort it bçsin now to holtl men ancl movecl from Mixerville, Ia., clesires his

bar of God, auil present us guililess be- women in bonclage, by 'vrhat rule are we correspbndents to adtlress ìrim hereafter

fore that clreatl tribunal, then with some accountabie for it-r existence in other at North STestville, Prebie- Co., Ohio'

..,,,r',.1ì]
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voI,. 29. MIÐDLETOWI{' N. Y., Á"PRIL 1, 1861. r{o" 7.
Wrítien for ihe Signs. of the Times, And to his aitl on Irorets s Retleemecl and. savtd. Yes, savtcl eterual-

A POEM. flies. ly,
To bless the Lord, aacl souncl His praïse" Cease tempted soul, he cries, why didst

BY E],DER T. EILI, thou doubt? on high.
Such was the faith the ancient Church'' AlI thy works shall plaise thee. O. Lorcl, ancl

tby saiûts shali bless Lhee.1)-Psalm c¡lu. 10.

SECOI{D P,A.RT.

Thou Great fncomprehensiblel fmmorial
King!

Àssist a worm, thy truth once more to sing,
To join tþ saints, in their most sweet

employ,
To feel their love, antl triumph in their joy.

My word is giv'n, I will not cast thee out,
trn characters of grace immortal stancls
Thy name, imptintetÌ on my faithful hands.
The mountaius may depart, the hills may

maintain'd,
Thanks be to God, who gives tbe victory.

all, the saints are macle to
'[Vhile streams of blood, her heav'nly ban-

" But is this ner staintd,
know, CeASe, * Cheer'd by the promise that her glorious

While passing through disortler'cl scenes
and woe?tt

But tr'[ nè'er break the Cov'nant of my Lord
peace,

yet forsake thee,
I'm thy Shield

powtr.
life nor death,

Should aú some future period bear the
Oh! no, indeedl But much more no,ay be ì{or in the trying hour,

and highest Rock of
sworcl

saicl, tr'or In bis own hand-and. should to conquest"
Descriptive
But shoukl

of the
G,

the saints are led, IearIFroml{ature's volume, to thy sacretl page,
Call forth his mind,. and his best thoughts

engage;
To sing a subject, more sublime than those'Which earth can give; or Naturets works

. disclose;
To sing of Thee! O'er all for ever bless'cl,
To sing of Jesus, whom thy love carêsstcl,
Änd in him choose a people for thy praise,
To celebrate thy love throt enclless days.
Àntl now my soul, from thy cleep slumbers

rtse,
Embrace thy halp, ancl soàr beyond the

skies-
Since 'tis thy theme, that saints shall bless

the lrord;
Take in thy hand his truth, and lloly

word.
Tell of llis Counsel, purpose and decree,
'IV:hich stand as firm, as heaven ancl earth

can be,
But first-What is a saint? \Milt thou

not teII?
That I may unclerstand the subject well.
Yes; 'tis a siriner calltd by sovtireign grace,
To see God's glory in the Savior's face,
Irom death to life he 's pass'tl, the scrip-' tures say,
-And now by faith, beholds the living way,
Trac'cl out in lines of blootl, to heave¡i's

high throne,
To which he finds access by grace alone,
ê slave made free, from bondage, guilt

and sin,
Ànd justified! he finds a peace within.
-4. rebel once \ras he-ancl far from Gocl,
By wicked works, but now biought nigh

by bloorl.
Yes; Rebel-Traitor-Monster, was his

DAme,
Now in the dusü, he loaths himself with

sìrame,
Yet on the name of Jesus gtounds his plea,
Äntl cries, O, God; be merciful to me.
His plea is heard; antl swift the Holy. Dove
Descends; with balmy wings, and worcls

of love,'With hyssop dipt in blood, his wouncls are
heal'd,

way
nor poÌvers shall eter Iler unborn sons-though he himself must'f write tlown all mf thoughts Not

that rise, remove, bleed

'Twould swell my sheet beyond its proper My purchas'd ones, from my unchanging
love,

Ab'ram, the
duy,

Which in the

friencl of God, beheld the
slze.

Yet something more the subject claims 'tis My fhoughts are peace ancl faithfulness bright, though distaut pro-
true,

something
to thee;

The
spgct la¡

thicket Ram, to him the myst'ryÀnd shall be saicl, but nothing Anr[ where I am there thou shalt also be.
new, Think it not strange that thou art tried told,

But what the saints have known through below, Of Calvary's scenes,
truth unfold,

which shoulcl ïhe
eYery age;

Ctearly recõrdeî,'on the sacrecl page.
Änd now, fair Buelah's lancl, he leaves

awhile,

It is the path which
A path no Yulture's
Âncl where no lriods

all my children gq
eye hath eYer seen, The sacrecl leaves of gospel grace antl
tread hath ever been, love,

Desigir'd. therebyBut those in me eternal life shall have, Gods faithful¡ess to-
Äncl Tabor's glories on him cease to smile, -A.nd boast their victory o'er the ya,wning proYe.
TÌr.rough dreary mazes wends his mourn- graYe. So Israelts songster, on the Je¡vish throner-

ful way,
trflhile heavy clarkness hicles the lig]rt of

Ärise! stancl on thy feetl thy course pur- Rehears7d the subject, with melod.ioustoae,-
ÀQross his harp, he swept his skillful hand,
And. sang his praise, who leads the choseu,

suel
day Thy faith well tried, shall shine with

IIis comforts gone-his hopes are ø/øosú brighter htre, band
fled- The world will hate you, but 'tis nothing RiCe forth ¡les¡ mighty, thou victorous

And he conclude3 he 's number'd with the ne\Y, King,
Änrl all thy subjects to allegi4nce bring,
Gird on thy swordt go forth! antl pros-

per thou I
Till e'ery knee before thy name shall bow.
Meeknesg and Truth ou thy e¡custheon

dead It hated me.before iü hated you.
Ilere satan meets him. Here he plays Hast thou not learnecl from my graclous

his part,
No time is lost. He hurls his ûery dart
Fuli charg'd with malice,'gainst his trem-

bling soul,
Á.nd hot temptations through his bosom

roll.

-W'ord,

The Servant is uot greater than his Lord?
and with patience bear thyTVith rneekness

cross, stand,
My word is pleelg'd, thou shalt not suffer Ànd righteousness,

hancl
the seeptre in thy

loss,
The Citadel on fire! The inmates rise, Thv

Tha
trials are design'd to teach tbee well, Shail bring tby foes submissive to thy

With treacUrous force and aicl the prince t no good, thing within thy flesh can feet,
of lies, dwell. .A.nc[ Israel's virgins shall thy victories

Those fleshly lusts, which war againsü the -A.nd yet mofeover, these will make thee greet.
Markl how he singst with caclence sweetsoul,

Pride, unbelief, antl every spirit foul,
Rebellion ancl tlistrust, are active here,

proYe,
The heights ancl depths of my eternal love.
The saint thus strengthen'd lifts his swortl

yith might,
i,nd in the name of Jesus puts to flight
His haughty foes. He treads thèm to tlie

ground-
Ànd shoutst Salvatlon in the l-¡ortl is

and boldl

Blasphemous thoughts, in awful ranks ap
His sweliing straius inspir'd the saints of

oic[,
pear.'Where is thy God? The Monster now

Irom sea to sea thy kingdom shall extend,

demans-
And tby clominion rule without an end,
The son of. Amozjoins the holy song,
'Whose lofúy style in echo rolls along
The marshal'd armies of the living Gotl'
fn praise of TIim who once the wine press

trod.

Can he deliver from my potent hantls?
Surrentler nowt before I take thy llfe-
Or bow to me and that shall entl the strife.

foundl
Thus all the saints shall know, Godts gra-

fn this dark crisis, overwhelm'd with dread,
The saint o,' God in sorrow bows his heatl,
Ilis knees, each other smite--his unnerv'd

cious wortl
Shall bear them through; ancl they shall Ile sang his birth, his sorrows, cross and

bless the lrcrd. - 'crowD,
Ile sang his life, his kingdom and tenown,
Entranc'tl he saw in clouclless,vision bright,
The Lord uplifted, ou a throne of light;
.A.ncl wbjle with joy his woncl'ring eyes

hands " But whence originate these rapt'rous
Hang feebly down-nor can he loose the

hands .A.ud
lays?

what the.cause,
high praise?"

cause is Iace /

ryhich calis for such
'Which bincl his soul-but fainting lifts

The the love of God to beheltl,
The shining train, the Holy Temple fill'd-
From isles remote he saw the Gentile race,'With homage bow before the throne of

his eyes,
Ilis groans, whieh cantt be utterttl, pierce Man,

Which ¡rov'd iri secret¡ilence, e're began
The wheels of Time, to run their steady

the skies.
Lorcl save, he.cries, O, save me from this

foüudrbour,
Defend my life from saüan's dreadful pow- E'en then, the names of all Goclts saints

gra,ce,
Irike flocking cloves to their own winclows

el- were found come,
Ànrt find reoose beneath fair Zion's
So sang thdprophets of theLord of
Änd in his'õonquering name theY

rWiit thou, my Gotl, forever cast me of ? Recordecl in the book of iife secure, dome.

À new creation bursts upon his view,
Old things have pass'cl-Behoid t all things. are new.
His heart is now attun'd with sweet as-- 

corcl,
To -magnify and praise, and bless the

Lord.
His soul is happy, a¡tl ìris prospects

bright.
He fondly hopes 'twill never more be

night.

Dost thou not hear my foes in triumph Which shall to immottality enclure. hosts,

scoff ? fn counsel cleep, the glorious plan
Wherein both.Truth and MercY

was laid, macle
'What can this mean? Or what can be are,.dis- their.boast;

cheering music led the
in Jehovah's strength.

design'tl
By these sharp colflicts,

my mintl ?

play'cl,
this mystery boundlless
with precision d¡ew

There tribes along,
battlewhich distraet Soin wisclom shines, Änd made

-A.nd the wonclrous sfrong.
Both day and aight are witness to my lines- The order of their march was faith in Goil,

grief,
, from thy Holy Temple
list'ning Savior hears

Those great events, which ehould unfold 3.nd by that faith théir enesies withstÒod,
Lord send relief. the plan,'Whereby God should be glcriûed--anô

ìfan

Their uuiform Salva tiont and their fa¡e
Wine their-"'Was bread from Ileaven, andThe

sighs,
his plaintive

hearis to cheer



By faith they waxed valiant in the fight,
-A.nd chas'd the alien armies in their flight,
Through precious faith great promises ob-

tained,
å.nd oter their foes important victories

their final rest, ancl to their exceetling
great reward; others, whose communica-
tions,rfrom some câuse or other, have be-
come " like angels visits, few ancl far be-
tween." But f notice, also, that there
ale some new names which have taken
their place, so that the ranks appear 'to
be kept fuli; and,'although I know that
ühis is the ortler of providence, ancl must
be right; still, f can harclþ feel reconcil-
ed to the arraingment. To be deprivecl
of the pleasure of intercourse'with long
tried and faithful friends-those to whom
our soul has ofü times been clrawn out in
love anil sympaühy, anil whom we have
Iearnecl to love and esteem highly for
their workts sake, is hard for frail buman-
ity, and we can but fedl a degree of sad-
ness aucl sorrow when we realize that our
intercourse here on earth is at an end.
The Irord God Omnipotent reigneth, ancl
carries on llis own work, and none can
let or hincler. He forms anil prepares
the instruments for His own work; and
even wicked men anrl clevils are instru-
ments in I[ís hands in bringing about llis
purposes, ancl performing His wiil; all of
which things are a source of consolatiou
to the true child of God. But who that
has the least spark oi humanity, ban con-
tempìafe the approach of calamity and
tlisfress upon his fellow creatures, without

aside to their crooked ways; anil be as- fi The Lord is goocl anÏl his rrt"y .odor-
surecl of my best wishes ancl earnest en- eth forever.,, fn the year 1820 I was
deavors to sustain you in your arduous sent as a messenger to the Ässociation of

gaidd.
The hanrl of Faith extingaish'd burning

fires,
Escap'd the sword, and foil'd their fces
. desires,
Irom weak to strong were made by grace

divine,
Such deeds recorcleal, shall forqver shine.
'Gainst bondls ancl chains, and saws, and

fire,q ancl swortl,
Maintain'd. their front, and trusted in the

Lord.
Thus fought the saints, while ages roll'd

along,
They bless'd the Lord, and Ile ¡ras all

their song.
Let Zion's sons the pleasing anthem sing,
.A.nd Judah's daughters their thank ofrer-

ings bring,
Let the whole Church of Christ with one' accorcl,
Join the sweet song to praise ancl bless

the Irortl.
For unto IIim is all the glory due,
For lle is lloly, Just anil'W-ise, and True.

worki and also of my fervent prayer to
Almighty Gotl for grace to make you
valiant ancl successful in fighting the goocl
fight of faiih; so that at the encl of your

which f was then a member, which was
the firsi f ever attenclecl; and I was much
pleased to witness the harmony, concord,
and fellowship that appearetl on that oc-

course J¡ou may be enabled üo say wjth the casion. f thought that Association was
great apostle, with full assurance of faith,
that " Eenceforth there is laicl up for me

the place to enjoy happiness. But, alast
I did not then cousider that t, The heart

a cÌown of righteousness which the Lord
the righteous Judge, shall give me at that

of man was deceitful and desperateþ
wickecl." Since then f have-witnessecl

day; and not to me only, but to all them
also that love Ilis appeariog,tt To my
dear brethieu and sisters, all those who
look and long for the appearing of our

divisions in é.ssociations - splits in
Churshes-diqcortl between -individuals,

&c. Àll these things prove to us that
" ft is not in him thaü walketh to direct

Lord Jesus Christ, I would say, uncler all his steps." I have been a reader of your
your difficulties and tribulations antl sore paper for severa.l years-past, ancl have
aff.ictions, lend a listening ear, antl h.eark- perusecl with pleasure thewritings of your
en diligently, ancl ycu may hear the voice able corresponclents, as well as your edi-
of your beloved Lord and Master saying torials, ancl I a¡r sure there has not been
unto you in words of encouragement anal a point of doctrine treatetl on or a sentÍ-
tender regard, " Be of good cheer, it is I; ment advanced that has escapecl my no-
be not afraid.', -lå¿ remember that if tice. Yet I have held back my pen, leav-
you have the religion of the Lord Jesus ing your colurns to be fiUed by abler
Christ, ancl are faithful, and so live as to writers, thiuking if I wrote much, some

@CIrra5pûrùùiemrß. meet His approbation, you must expect younger correspondent raight say, like
not only the buffettings of satan, and the Elihu, r'Days shoulcl speak ancl multitud.e

T4\ritefield,, Ma,ine, Feb. 2L, IB6L.
Dnan Bnors¡n B¡p¡¡:-Enclosecl you

-*ili ûnd one dollar for the Signs of the
T'imes, whícb please accept, together with

the assurance of my cordial approbation
aud bigh esteem of your valuablé pa,per;
coming as it cloes richly laden with tìre
pure and. unatluiterated truth of the gos-
pel; which, indeed and in truth, is f_ood

-.and drink to the hungry, thirdting soul;
',aad a sweet ccrciial to the weary, drooping
; spirits. fn these dark" and trying times,
:when the preaching of the gospel in its
purity and simplicity, is so selclom heard
in this dark reg'on, f hail the arrival of
the Signs of the Timæ with peculiar de-
light. Being a professecl lover of the
Lorcl Jesris Christ, and defender of the

persecutiols of wicked men, but aJso the of yea,rs should teach wisclom.tt Job
toils, the sufferings, the sorrows, the de- xxxii. T. 'But Elihu continues, rrThere
privations, the cruel mockings, the setting is a spirit in a man and the inspiration of
at naught, the scourging, and the crown the Àlmighty giveth them understanding.,t

feelings of solrow . and pail? " Jesus of thorns. " It is enough for the.disciple Whoever is blessed with such knowledge is
wept.t' I am filied ,rith sorrow and fear- to be even as his Master,.ancl the servant prepared to tura from man, whose breath
ful apprehensions in view of ihe alarming as his Lorcl.t' Buú as the apostle says, is in his nostrils, and. seek wisclom at the
state of our l{ational affairs. Manv ancl "'We know that Íf 'we suffer with pure Fcuntain which never runs dry, but
various have been the causes assigned, and weshall'alsoreign with him.tt O, blessecl, whose living wa ters flow so refreshing to

thaó.it strengthens themwirilst tïe differeni parties and sections glorious promise! Even so! Amen! weary pilgrims,
have been" engaged in mutual rccrimina- Yours, in christian love, and in the tri- to r¡ln with patience the race set before
tions, it has been my settled anci'honest bulations ancl patience of the Lorcl Jesus them.. Looking unto .fesus, the author
conviction that the origin'and founclation Christ, JESSE KING and, finisher of their faith, being led by_
of ihe clifficuliy, so far as human agency Ís the spirit to view the great contrast be-
concerned, is nrainly attributable to faise Nineaah, Ind'i,ønø, Match 9, 1861 tween substantial joys that -never cloy,
religious teaching, and the preaching of a Bnorsrn Bnnnr;--Ilaving to write to and the fading vanities that pertain to
corrupt ancl pervertecl gospel; which is
not the gospel of our.Loi'al Jesus Christ.
And could you, my brother, have seen
ancl hearcl all that I have witnessecl in
the csurse of my sixteeu years concection
with the Àrminians, I'think you would be
of the 'same opinion. But thanks be to
Gocl, He has opeuecl rny eyes, and made
a way for my escâ,pe, ancl grantetl me'de-
liverance. Ànd I feel like my soul has
escapetl as a bird from the snare of the
fowler. I perceive by reading, ancl other
sources of information, and f rejoice in
the fact, that there are still some of God's
chosen, tried and faithful ones even in this
dark day of trial and error, and wide
spread clelusion, who are proof against.all
the popular. errors ancl delusions of the
duy. Àncl whilsT, Lo-heres ancl Lo-theres
abcuntl on eyery hand, still obey the in-

you.on business, ancl there being some earth; and while they adore'the A.uühor,
space left on my sheet, f have concluilecl ancl ailmire the cìraracter of IIim " Who
to pen down a few of my thoughts relative loved them ancl washeil them from their

truth, as it is in Ilim, f feel a sense of obli-
gation and an ard,ent desire to do all that
f can, consistent with propriety, to sustain
so valuable a paper as I conceive the'Si.gns of the Thnes to l¡e. I have fre-
quertly been impressed wiih a tlesire to
write for the Signs of the Tùnes, but as
often been met with arguments and in-
sinuations from the atlversary, similar to
úhe following: Will you, who are so vile
ancl impure,.so far short of what a christian
should be, antl whose life comports so lit-
'tie with the precepts of the gospel, presume
to write for the cbmfort or edification of
Gods people, ancl impose upon those who
clo not know you, anrl expose.yourself to
the ridicule and contempt of úhose who clo,
by your impertinence and folly? ff you
have any self-respect, or any regartl for
clecency, you better not attenpt it! But,
atthough this has the effect to deter mä,
.it cloes noü satisfy nor relieve my mind.
A deep and. abiding sense of duty, a cle-
sire for tbe honor and glory of God, antl
the constraining love of Christ, all con-
spire to urge me to write. So, in order
to reJieye my owrr pi¡cl, I will try to
scribble a uery few linesl and submit them
to your disposal, with a prayer to the
most'Higþ that He wiJl direct, to IIis
honor and. glory. fn reading the Sigøs
of the Ti,mes, of Late, f miss some alear
ancl familiar .names that formerly appeâ,r-
ecl in connection with their writings; some
have entirely ceasecl-gone, no cloubt5 to

to what tbe signs of the times now indi-
cate, and leave them to your disposal.
Äs it respects our National affairs we are
all apprised of the commotions that have
Iatèly agitated the public mind and threat-
ened the dissolution of our great Confed-

sins in his own bloocl.t' They are prepar-
ed to say with the poet:

" 'Tis his, love his people raises,
Over self to reign as kings;

Änd as priests their solenn praises,
Each for a thank offering brin-gs."

erâ,cy. This has been a higbly favored fn conclusion, may we mot say to the
nation. 'We have 'been blessetl in our brethr;en ancl sisters scattereal oyer our
-o-asket and our store; but like Jeshurun, wide spreacl lancl, let us stancl fasü in the
we have íwaxed fact ancl kicked." Deut. liberty wherewith Christ hath made us
xxxii. 15. But we still hope that the free. Whatever our situations and. con-
" I:ord will be metciful unto his lancl ancl ditions may be in this vale of tears, we
to his people." We will now leave the have one Gocl and Father, one Lortl ancl
nation antl attend more particularly to Savior, one Fountain, where all clivine
the interesb of Zionj and.while this moun- blessings culminate, ancl where (under
tain ,may " Rejoice, Iet the daughters of the reign of grace) we may " draw water
Judah be glacl, because of the judgments with joy frour the wells of salvaúion." Yet

junction of their lrortl and llfaster, to
" Believe them not;tt but being planted
on the Rock, Christ Jesus, continue to
hold forth the word of life ancl to give
the trumpeü the certain sound-those
vhom neither bribes nor threats nor hope
of popular-favor or applause, nor yet fear
of trials or persecutions, can either re-
duce or intimiclate to d-esert their post, or
betray their trust. Ànd now, my dear
brother, permit me to say that I consitler
you engagecl in a great work, antl wielcl-
ilg a weapon " not carnal, but mighty
through God to the pulling down of
strongholtls.tt And I feel conûdent of
the fact, ancl rejoice in the idea, thaú
you will not come tlown to any contro-
versy, or conpromise with those that turn

of the Lord; let the pilgrims wâlk caÌÈ we have one common enemy to confront,
fully round about this city, that they who is ever ready to sow the seeds of dis-
may tell the towers thereof; mark well cord, and throw in his alluring bates at
her bulwarks, and. consid.er her palaces every avenue-bew¿re of pride, that self-
for the benefit of the generations follow- exalied monster, which, if fosterecl, must
ing; for iü is consoling to have the assur- prove to Zion's pilgrims what the molten
ance that the God of fsrael will be the calf dicl to ancient fsrael, a plague. For
Guide of his people, even unto cleath." we know itstripped ihem oftheir ear rings,
Psalm xlviii. 11, 14. Brother Beebe, and ultiurately they'had to drink the d.ust
sometimes I look and try to recount the of üheir idol. Many new icleas have be€Ð
trials, disappointments, africüions ancl introduced among the Baptists within
perscutions, that I haye been calletl to
pass through within the lasú forty-four

iorty years past, Èut we think it safe to
" stancl in the ways and see ancl ask for

years, that I have stood. identifred with the olcl paths." Jer. vi. 16. Let us en-
or rather hacl a name among the Okl deavor to stancl aloof from every thing
School Baptists, and then take into con that will mar the peace of. Zion or militate
sideration own imperfections ancl shsrt against the honor, glory antl dignity of
comrngs,

mv
antl I an' constrainecl to say, our divine Lord,-adhere strictly to the



instruction given in llis sermon on the
mount, also to the epistles, especially üìre

XIIth chapter of Roma,ns, where every
worcl appears " like apples of gold in pic-
tures of silver;t' and remember they were
penned by an apostle who was separateal
unto the gospel of God.

Yours, asever, RÀNSOM RIGGS.

Rwssel Co., Alø., -Feb.24, L861.
Dn.ß Bnors¡R BEEBE: I have this'

morning sit down to rvrite under a cloud
of distress; still something within me says:
Write to the brethren ancl sisters in the
L_ord and inform them of the sad.qess of
your heart, ancl of the depression of your
spirit. fn a time of so much confusion I
so much fear that things may grow still
woise, until our papers cannot come to us.
Ohl it affords me so much comfort; for it
contains all the gospel preaching I bave
had for flfteen months; ancl I have not
conversed with any one in that time that
could, teìl me anything about Salvationby
grace. In this sacl ancl lonely condition I
feel the need, and"desire the prayers of
all the'saints, that I may be kept from
despondency ancl macle strong in the faith
of the Son of God, and always at the
feet of Jesus, and. never suffered to bring
reproach upon my Masterst cause; from
which if f am kept, I have the greatest
reason to be thankful to my Gocl of any
poor mortal sinner in the worlcl; for sure-
ly I am one of the weakesü ancl most
erring that ever professed the name of
Christ. Often f mourn and cry. Oh
my short-coming. Do f live as though
f beHeve there is a God? But again f
rejoice in tbe l-¡ord and can say, " f know
that my R,ecleemer liveth,t' and certainly
none but the recleemecl of the lrord know
these things. Àrul if all the things of
earth shall come to nought, in the lrord
thereisjoy and peace antl happiness for
me. . Though he should suffer me to be
slain, ancl the freed.om of our country
swallowecl up in coufusion and strife.
But was there ever a time when the saints
should pray more earnestly for our country?
'W'as our lancl ever before in so much eon-
fusion. -4. kingdom, or house, divitled
against itself cannot stand; and such
divisions seem to rend us now. I had
always before cherished the hope that
there were Okl Baptists enough in our
country to holtl t_he Union together; but
I now fear that for our iniquity the Lord
is frowning upon us, ancl we must witness
the desolution of our once happy country;
but still I pray that he may withholcl the
jurlgements antl smile again upon us and
restore harmony and happiness to our
nation. But f know the Lord doeth all
things well; ancl that all things do
work together for good to them that love
God, to them who are the callecl accorcl-

'. ing to his'purpose. f hope the brethren
and sisters will continue to write cheering
messages of love to the saints. Where is
sisters Gentry and Norris, and Julia Mc
Call, and many others; if f coukl write
like them, I would present some soul
cheering ï'orcls for every pa,per; but I feel
so unworthy, that when I write, all will
see that it is from a poor weak sinner. I
clesire you to pray fot me, that if f am
decéived that I uay me cleceived no lon-
ger. But f know you will pray for me;
for whenever you pr,ay for poor weak ancl
stumbling sinners, you will pray for me.

Brother Beebe, do with this imperfecü

scribble, and more imperfect scribbler, as
your better judgemeut clictates, and all
will be right; for I believe I will venture
to sentl it, hoping you qill dispose of it,
for the best; from your unworthy sister,
if a sister at all.

JUI,IÄ A. E. J.T{OS.

Iewett Centre, N. Y., Il[ørch,,186l.
BnorsBn Bppnn:--A.s my views havé

often been asked for on the subject of the
Predestination of all things, antl perhaps as
frequently misrepresentecl, I have thought
I would write the-m for,publication in the
9ógns of the Tim¿s. I feel myself incom-
petent to do justiee to the subjecü. espe-
cially as so ma,ny have written more satis-
factorily to my mind than I can. To me
the subject is glorious; my soul delights
in it; ancl upon its truth rests the security
of the salvationof all the childrenof God.
By perusing the sacred volume of divine
truih, I fintl that the bible is full of pre-
ilestination, from beginning to end. God,
by the mouth of the prophet fsaiah, has
declared: "Remember the former things
of old; for I am Gocl, ancl there is none
else; I am God, ancl there is none like

-me. 
Declaring the end from the begin-

niirg, ancl from ancient times the things that
are not yet done, saying, My counsel shall
stand, and I will do all mypleàsure: Call-
ing a ravenous bird from the east, the
man that executeth my counsel from a far
country: yea, f have spoken it, I will i

also bring it to pass; f have purposed it,
f wiil also do it."-fsa. xlvi. 9-12. How
coulcl absolute predesTination be more
fully or clearly declared? ft shows that
Gocl's knowledge and preclestination run
parallel. 'W'e read, Rom. viii. 29, "For
whom he did. foreknow, them he also did
predestinate to be conformed to the ima,ge.
of his Son.t' Àll the human family are
not in this foreknowledge ancl pretlestina-
tiou to be conformecl to the image of the
Son of God. If they were, universal sal-
vatiou woulcl certainly follow.' But Jeho-
vah saith, " f have createcl the waster to
clestroy.t'-fsa. liv. lô."'God has a use
for the lvaster, as he had use for theKing
of Assyria. Yet this dicl noü tlestroy the
accountability of that king: for God said
he would also punish him. Read fsa. x.
He had a usé also for Phäraoh, therefore
he raisecl him up, to show his power in
him. Aud Judas was to accomplish God,s
purpose. The time as well for the death
of Christ as for his birth, was fixed by a
ûrm decree. See Àcts ii.-t 23, " Him be-
ipg deliveretl up by the tleterminate coun-
sel ancl foreknowledge of God." If it was
the counsel antl will of God, iü could not
be altered. TVe see the hand. andcounsel
qf God was carried out by wickecl men,
with wickeil hantls, ancl wicked. clesigns on
their part. True, we sannot comprehend.
the ways of God, nor see him work; but
shall we therefore tleny his power and
wisdom, or cleny that he uses wicked nren
and tlevils in executing hís good pleasure,
because rve cannot see how he does it?
He has createcl all things for himself; even
the wicked for the clay of evil; and we
are assuretl that the wrath of men shall
praise him, and the remainder of wrath he
will restrain. Änd he will suffer no more
wickeclness to be acted out, than he will
overrule in his own way ancl time fof his
praise. When the Jews actecl out tLeir
malice against the Lord of life and glory,
they were ignorant of God's clesigns; still,

Jesus said, Pilate could. have no power
over him if it were not giyen him from
above. 'When the soldiers came to break
the bones of the crucified Jesus, they found
him already deacl, and so they broke them
not; but God had clecreecl that a bone in
him shoukl not be brokcI'. Still, to vent
their malice, they pierccd his side with
â spear; yet in dcing this they only per
formecl what God had before saitl should.
be tlone,-all of which shows cleariy to
my mincl that God controllecl the whole
matter .for his praise, in the accomplish-
ment of his purpose. But did the power
and wisclom of Gocl, in being able to eon-
trol their wicked actions to his praise,
make them the less guilty? I believenot.
"'Wherefore ii shall come to pass, that
when the Lord hath performed his ¡vhole
work upon Mount Zion,anõ.on Jerusalem,
I will punish the fruit of the stout, heart
of the king of Ässyria, ancl the glory of
his high looks."-Isa. x. 12. The wicked
ale condemned alreadv, and the wrath of
God abicleth on them, antl their being suf-
feretl to act out their wickedness, demon-
strates that this is the case; and all the
wrath they are able to act out, is orclerecl
by the Lord for his praise. Gocl says,
"Às I have purposecl, so shall it stand."-
fsa. xiv. 24.

It is sometimes saial that the predesti-
nation of all things destroys-the accounta-
biliúy of man; and annuls the discipline
of the church. But it is not so. If men
were not accountable, they would not be
punished for their sins, as were the As-
syrians, the Egyptians, the Jews, anil all
others. Äncl the laws of Cbrist, being
written by Gotl himself in the hearts of
his children, cannot be annulled. Á.nd
the orcler of Godts house requires, if a
brother is overtãken in a faul!, they that
are spiritual shall restore such an one in
the spirit of meekness. See Gal. vi. l.
Tåe apostle Paul anticipatecl these objec-
tioils and cavils, " Theu wiit say unto
me, 'Why doth he yet ûntl fault; for who
hath resisted his will? Nay, but, O man,
who art thou that repliest against God.l'

-Rom ix. 19-20.,u God had purposed
that Joseph shoultl be sold into Egypt,
and be evilly entreatecl; and that his
dreams should be fu]filled. But that ilid
not'lessen the guilt of his brethren¡for
they acted from .a malicious ancl wicked
design; antl after the death of their father
they fearecl that Joseph woulcl visit retro-
butive justice on them. But Joseph said,
rrYe meanú it for evil; but God meant it
for goocl."-Gen. ¡. 20.

f am thankful that all power is with
the Lord, that he controls all events, and
works all things after the counsel of his
own will, so tha,t not a sparrow can fall
without our Eeavenly Father wills that it
shall fall. Not a hair can fall from our
head independently of his sovereign will.
Àll the trials that the children of Gocl
ca,n pâss through, and. all their blessings
ancl joys, are prealestinated and so secured
to them that they cannot run round one of
them, or in any way lose them. \Then
Gocl conveys to then úhese blessings, they
mount up witÌì wings as eagles,-run and
are not weary, and walk and not faint.
And they follow and obey their divine
Master with cheerfulness and delight. It
was settlecl in the counsel of God, when,
where, and under what circumstances, they
should severally be bo¡n of the flesh, and
also with equal certaiuty when they should

be born of the spirit. See Eph. i. 5-12.:
" Fixed was the eternal state of man,.

Ere time its rapicl course beEan;
-&ppointed by êods firn de&ee,.
To entlless j<iy, or misery.tt' To some these are harcl sayings,'and-

they tlemand, 'W'ho can hear them. But
the scriptures affirm, ', f form the lighú,
and I create clarkness; f makepeace, and
create evil; I the Lord do all these things., t

-fsa. xlv. T. The children of God, can
see the predestinating purpose of all things
which transpire, when they are revealed
to them by the Spirit of God, and then
they can antl do rejoice that God is a
Sovereign, ruling the armies of heaven,
and over all the inhabitants of the earth,
for they know that he doeth all things
well. Sometimes in contemplating this
subjeet, I feel to exclaim¡ Great incleed is
the mystery of Godliness. Gocl was man-
ifest in the flesh, jusiified iu the spirit.
But some who profess to be Old School
Baptists, preach that the coming of Christ,
antl his crucifixion, aúd all the good works
of the righteous, rre.re predestinatecl, but
deny that anything else was predestinated.
But does not the predestination that Christ
should come into the worlcl to save sinnersn
involve the fact that úhere should be sin-
ners iu the wolid requiring the advent of"
such a Savior? Certainly it does; and-.
every saint can sing-

" {e s3r,w me ruinlcl in the fall,
Yet loved me, notwiths+antling all;
Ile sav'al me from my lost estãte,
IIis loving kindness, b how great.l'

With Paul each saint wiII say, Ile came"
to save sinners, of whom I am the chief;
and in hÍm they frud the chiefesb among
ten thousand, antl altogether loveþ. Antl
in his work he has triumphed over sinr.
death and hell. Àll powìr is in his
hantls-power over all flesb, that he may
give eternal life to as many as the tr'aúher
has given to him. The tloctrine of predes-
tination cloes not satisfy the flesh; for the
carnal mind is eternity against God; hence
men are offeuded at it; thus they show
their unreconòiliatiou to God; truly.it is ,

the doctrine of the cross, for it is crossing
to the carnal nature, even of those who
preach and. rejoice in it in the spirit. Änd
I am the more confirmed in it .because it
is offensive to the carnal nature, and baf-
fles all human reasoning. It brings sweet
comfort to the poor in spirii, to knoyr
that the Lord God.omnipotent doth reignr
That he always has, still does, -and for-
ever will work all things after the coun-
sel of his own will. Job xiv.5: Psa.
exxxix. 1-8.

I think, brother Beebe, I have writteu
enough to satisfy the brethren that I do
not believe that predestination destroys
the.accountability of man, nor annul the
tliscipline of 'the church of God. I will
therefore submit what I have written to
their consitleration, and. clesire to remain

Yours, though in tribulation.
IJÄTTBETIT GÀSg.

a
Keiihsburg, Ill,., Feb.28, 1861.

Bnornnn BBnsp:-Ilaving finished the
business part of my leüter, I will attempt
to give you some of the reasons of my
hope that I have in Qhrist, although I
feel unworthy to have a name with the
people of ,God. I am almost fifty-four
years of age; half of _that time my name
has been enrolled $'ith the Old School
Baptists. Ify pørents were Bapfists
when f lÍas very, youtg, aicl I loved the
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Baptisis from a child. When I was ten
or eleven years oltl, my minO was first ex-
ercisecl on the subject of relígion. There
was a revival about that time, and sever-
al of my-acquaintance johed the church,
and my mincl was greatly affectecl¡ and I
coulcl not tell the cause. When I saw
them baptized, f thought I desired to be
baptized alsq but had nothing to tell. i.s
soon as the revival'was oveï, my èxercises
subsided, ancl left me wiühouú religion.
.A.s f became older, f became more care-
less ancl wild, until I became a woman,
married, and the mother of two chiltlren.
By this time I began to think myself as
good as anybody. f would go to church
to make remarks, and thought nryself a
little better than any of them, ánd, in fact,
I was a complete pharisee. I had the
way marketl out in whieh christians ought
(in my opiniol) to walk, but there rvere
but few could walk in it. I could pick
out some few whom I thought were chris-
.óians; but as for the rest, f thought my-
self quite as goocl or a little better than
any of them. At about this time it
pleased the Lord, to Ähow me what I was,
.ancl it was iu the way of affiictions. For
nine months I was scarcely able to attend
to my tlonrestic affairs, but was not con-
finecl to my bed. One day when f was
taking a walk, it came to me, as plainiy
as if somebody had spoken it-You are
going to die, and you are a great sinnerl
{t shocked me so that I stopped; for I
.had never thought I was a sinuer before.
I seemed to ask, Ilow am I a sinner ?

-,But instead'oi being answereil in words,
,my sins rose up before me, like waves,
,one after another. I then thoughi. I
:must do something to induce tbe Lord. to
forgive me, and so to work f wenú, and a
great rvork it was; for the more f workecl
the worse I gót, until ai length I thought
it a sin for me to attempt to pray. I got
to that I would noö kneel clown to pray,
buü strli continuecl to pra,y in my heart. f
continuecl thus about a. yeat, when f
thought there was no salvation for me. I
was afraid, to pray for fear that it was
sin. Meantime, my bodily disease was
cured, but my distress of mind continuecl
and grew worse. I felt myself to be
without Christ, and without hope, and
saw no way to extricate myself from my
dilemma. My father at this time was
sick and not expected to live. f set out
to go and see hi-m, and there was a Bap-
-tist minister preaching on the way, ancl I
thoughi I woulcl siop and hear him; but
.after he ìratl got through I did not knów
.what he hacl saicl, for my mind. was so
.much clistressecl I was nearly unconscious.of what- was passing. -A,fter he was
clone preaching, he gave opportunity for
.any one who wished to be prayecl for to
come forward. I had tried my own
prayers, buú founcl no relief from them,
ancl resolvetl to try the prâyers of some
.one else; so I went forwarcl. But it did
noü reli¡ve me of my load of sin ancl guilt;
buü f felt, if possible, ten-folcl worse. I
went on to where my father was sick, aacl
it seemed to me that I could not live till
morning. f had given up all hope, broth-
er Beebe; no one can clescribe that feel-
ing but those who have experiencetl it. I
could neither eat nor sleep; but it seemed
to me that die I must, and ia that conrli-
tion. That night my father diecl, and on
!þ lext day was his'funeral. My friends
tried to console'me, but failed.- They

brougbt the coffin into the house and put
him in it, and the friends went up to look
at the corpse. It seemed to me that
something said I must'kneel clown by the
coffin'anal pray. . I started without any
self-will or control, ancl knelt down by the
coffin and began to pray; but I cannot
tell what I said; but instantly my load
left me. f rose up ancl began to praise
God. There, brother Beebè, f hust I
founcl a tleliverer. f went through the
house teiling how gootl- the Lord was.
So far as fhe east is from the west, so far
had he separ.atecl my sins from me. But
many times since then; I have tloubted,
ancl fearecl that I was cleceived. Theold-
er I get, the more imperfections I can see
in myself. And if I am indeed a saint, I
can truly say with Paul, I am the least of
äIl. I clid not join the church for three
years. My husband was opposed to ühe
Olcl School Baptists, ancl I could not at-
tach myself to any oúher. Ile was not a
professor, buú like many others wa,s op-
posed to the Baptists. Buö in the year
1832, he was struck under conviction,
ancl f-rom one Sunclay morning to the next
Sunday morning, he was as nearly ciis-
tractecl as any oue you eyer saw. He
was struck. under coi¡viction sne Sunday
morning and-received his hope on the next.
Ilis evidencewas so clear'and bright that
I wouìd have throwu mine away if it liad
been possible. We went to the church,
relatecl our experience, were received, and
baptized by Elder Jolrr Ilall. If you
think this worthy a place in your paper,
pnt it in, but if not, tiirow it aside.

Your unn'orthy sistrr, if a sister at all,
MÄRY I{,{M}ÍACK.

Morrisuille, N. Y., Nou. 10, 1860.
Bnoruen Brr¡e :-I sencl you herewith some

thoughts which I penned. in andwer to several
communications receivecl ffom a nephew, who
is a Oongregational mioister now living in Lis-
bon, IIl., whose faie I neyer saw ; his name is
L. B. Lane.

In the. sever¿l communications to me, he was
very palticula¡ to ma¡k tlose controvertecl
points, antl ¡vhere there were an equal number
of infants with aclults, saitl to have been bap-
tized, which.servecl as goacls to move me to ans-
wer his communications by privateletter- But
before I was aware my thoughts had carried my
pen beyonrl the ordinary limits of a private
letter; ancl, although the thought of having it
printecl hacl not occurred to me, in reatling ii
to my family ancl friencls, ancl to some of my
ministering brethren, I have yielclecl to their
request, so far as to sencl it to you, to rlispose
of it accorcling to your judgmehi, with my best
regards for you ancl yours, with all who are of
the householtl of faith.

DAYID BLAKESLEE.

Morrisaille, Ma,rch ítk, 1860.
Dnln l{srsnw :--A.s I have receivecl

three several communications, as f sup-
pose, früm you, although mostþ in print,
yet I have come to the conclusion that
you have enclorsecl those sentiments, pur-
porting to be the sentiments ancl actions
of the general Congregationàl assooiation
of lllinois.

Älühough f haver no personal knowl-
edge of Jrou, or your associated bretbren
in the great West, yet I must say, on
looking oyer your minutes, my mintl was
flllecl with amazement and deep sorrow, to
think that you, and. so many professed
christian ministers of Chrlst-who say
the Bible is an infallible rule sf faith aucl
practice, shoultl be lecl so far away, with
the errors of the wicketl.

Now, I propose to point out a few of
the errors which I find in the minutes of

your association, and shall compare them
with ühe Worcl of Goct. The frrst thing
that I woulcl notice, is, your organization,
and the various tliscorclant elements that
compose that body, or move on in inharmo-
nious jargon with its being composed of
Olil and New School Presbyterians, New
School Baptists and Congregationalists,
and how maúy more I know not ; but
enougb, f suppose, to make out a perfect
shacle, as in the casè of Jacobts cattle,
which were, some ring-streaked, speckied
anrl spotted. ; which very well anqweíecl
his purpose, as these also will secure to
them a pecuniary bounty. l{ow, all these
cattle had their peculiar rings-streaks-
specks and spots, by which they were re-
cognized andidentified óne from theother.
l{ow, in applying the foregoing frgure to
the separate and distinct orgánization,
that compose your bocly ancl enterprise-
we see at once that each separate organi-
zation must have a peculiar ring,'spot or
stripe, to justify them in having a sepa-
rate organization, ancl woulcl have us be-
Iíeve that those peculiarities are founded
on.the Word of God. If so, there must
be some anti-pealed roals in the watering
troughs somewhere to make them all turn
brown. The mystery is now solvecl in
my view.

They have all agreed. to conceal their
pecuiiar rings, spots ancl stripes, as the
occasion may require. One agrees uot
to preach the cloctrine of Pretlestinatíou,
another, the cloctrine of Election; anoth-
er the doctrine of þtal Depravity ; ancl
yet another, Salvation by Grace ; while
all agree to preach Repentance as-the
condition of Salvation, anil mants free
will. The second thing I shall notiee, is
the articles of faith ancl practice of your
association; as there are fourteen of.them,
mylimits will not allow me to transcribe
them all, and what I have to say abou!
them, I ehall eontent mlself with stating
some of the more prominent featuree con-
tained in them, oncl attempt to shirw, that
they do not either agree with themselves,
or the 'Woril of Goil, which your articles
say is the only infallible rulÏ: of failh and
practice. By thus saying, your articles
cut you off from:all foreign or collateral
testimony not founcl in the Bible. Now,
what testimony do you fiud in the Bible
for the existence of a clistincb organiza-
tion of a boity of men as an appenclage to
the church ? Where ? I waiü for an

If accortling to jte¡t articles a credible
eviclence of a change of heai'b is an indis-
pensable grouicl of atlmission to the priv-
ileges of the visibte church, and that a
church is a compeny of Christians, asso-
ciated together fot communion in the gos-
pel ordinances. By what authority then
do you incorporate in such a church in-
fants, that are, not capable either of be-
Iieving or participating in these gospel or-
clinances ?

You may urge the three Houseliolcl
bilptisms recorcletl in the New Testament
as a prececlerit. The ûrst is that of Lydia
anclher Household. Àcts xvi.-15 ; "Ancl
when she was baptized, ancl her household,
she besought us, saying, "ff ye havejudg-
ed me to be fáiihful to the Lord, come
into my house ancl abide there ; Á.nd she
constrainecl us." The secontl is that of
the jailor. Äcts, xvi.-33. " Änd he took
thcu the same hour of the night, and
wasiisd their stripes, ancl was baptized he

ancl all his, straightway.', The third is
thatef Stephanas. I Cor. i.-iO. ,,AnclI
baptized also the househokl of Stephanas;
besides f know not whether I baptizecl
any other;', which you offer as presump-
tive evidence, that there were chilclren or
infants in some or all of these households.
But you are not at liberty to avail' your-
self of the benefits of presumptive evi-
dence, on the ground that you diselaimed
all kinds of testimony that is not drawn
from the infallible T[ord of God. l{ow
the scriptures are silent Ín regard. toúhere
being infants in any of these households.
Therefore, we must not bewise above thaú
which is written. But we have inspired.
testimony in reiation to the moral charac-
ter of those composingtheir households.-
fir the case of Lydia they were bretbren.
Acts xvi. 40. " i.ncl they went out of
the prison ancl entereC into the house of
Lydia ; andwhen they had seen the breth-
ren they comforbecl them, ancl tlepartecl.tt
The next is the jailer ; he was a believer,
with all his house-and all his horise were
capable of believing and rejoicing in the
gospel. Äs to the household. of Stepha-
nas, they were rhe first fruits of Ächaia,
and adclicted themselves tothe ministry of
the saints. 1 Cor. xvi. 15. Ànclfurther,
we have ínspired testimony that whole
households are mentioned, while infants
are excluded-tt Elkanah and all his house
went up to offer unto the Lord the yearly
sacrifice, anil his vow. But Ilannah and
ihe child went not up.', See lst Samwl,
i. 27-22. "And the mau Elkanah and all
his house, wenü up to offer unúo the Lord
the. yearly sacrifice, and his vow. But
Ifannah and the child went not up; for
she said unto hér husbancl, f wi[ uot go
up until the chill be weaned, ancl. ühen I
will bring him, tbat he may appear before
the Lord ancl there abide forever.,t per.
haps you may feel disposecl to retreat into
your strong citadel, the Abrahamic eoyc-
nant. That as -Á.braham ancl his natural'
seecl were circumcisecl as a seál of that
éovenanú, so belieyers aud their offspring
are to be baptizecl as a seal of the cove-
nant of grace. For you say that baptism
is a sign or seal of internal grace or holi-
ness. tsut all this is mere assumption,
wheîeas the -truth is, circumcision, like
all other Jewish rites, was typical of good
things tc come. But the body is of
Christ." Col. ii. 2-1T, and Heb. x. 1.
" TVhich are a shadow of goorl things to
come ; but the body is of Christ.', .,For .

the law having a shaclow of goocl things
to come; ancl not the'very image of the
things can uever with those sacrifices,
which they offered year by yeai continual-
ly, make the comers thereunto perfect.,,-
That circumcision was noü a figure or type .

of baptisnr, that baptisno tloes noi occupy
úhe place of circumcision, for the reason
that it is nowhere saicl so in the Bible,
(you must not forget that the Bible is the
only rule,) and further, there is no analo-
gy between the two. Circumsision was
administerecl to males only. See Gen.
xvii. 10. "This is my covenant which ye
shall keep, between me ancl you, anil thy
seed afúer thee. Every man+hild shall be
circumcised. Not so with baptism ; it
was to be administered to male an,J female.
Äcts viii. 12. But wher they believed
Philip preae.hingthe things concerning the
kingdom of God, anil úhe name of Jesus
Chrisi they were baptized, both men ancl
women.t' Circumcision was administerecl.
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by parents. Gen. xvii. 2 3. " Äncl Äbra- Fourth, by affording her protection. It an imaginary thing, but a paradox, and

ó-ontains in itself elements of its destruc-
tion. Ä creaturd without a he¡rt, with-
out undersüanding, incapable of apprehend-
iug anything; without a will to determine,
autl withouù a taste to discern between
good ancl peryerse things.-Job vi. 30.
It always works in the dark, by the hand
of blind chance, ancl accomplishes nothing.
I have said it is a parad.ox, for it acts
aucl cloes not act at the same time. It
chooses and yet has no preference-a
taste without jud.gment, will witl¡out de
termination-imbecile, incapable of judg-
ing between right ancl lrrong. Darkness
and light, bitter ancl sweet, gooal and evil

-in a worcl, I- ûncl ii difficult to tlescribe
à thing that is not. The acts of all intel-
ligent beings can be accounted for on no
oiher principle than purpose aud design.
God, as an inielligent being, both thinks
and acts, antl his thoug'hts and acts har-
monize. Psa. xl. 5- ." Many, O Irord, my
God, are thy wonderful works, which thou
hast done, andthy thoughts which are to
us-warcl: they cannot be reckonecl up in
order unto tbee: if I would cleclare ancl
speak of them, they are more than can be
nuurbered.t' Ile cloes nothing without cle-
sign. In the creation of all things, his
own pleasure moveil him to act. Rev. iv.
I1-" Thou art worthy, O Lord, to re-
ceive glory anil honor ancl power: for
thou hast created all things, and for thy
pleasure they are aud were createil." If
he cho¡e auy of the family of man, in
Christ, before the found.ation of the world,
it was because he had a preference.
Prov. viii. 31-"Rejoicing in the habita-
ble part of his'earth; and my delights
were with the sons of meu.t' If God
foreknew, predestinated, callecl, jusiified
and glolifietl any one, being matle con-
formecl to the image of his Son, as follow-
iug ùhoseacts, it was his love that inclined
him to do so, fbr God does nothing unless
he is inclined. Psa. xl. 1-..-" I waitecl pa-
tiently for thelortt; antl he inclinecl unto
me, ancl heard my cry." If Christ gove
himself for any, it-was his love for them,
and thejoy that was set before him, that
he enclurìecl the cross. Gal. ii. 20-" I
am crucifiecl with Christ; nevertheless, f
live: yet not I, but Christ liveth in me;
and the life which I now live in the flesh
I Iive by the faith of the Son of Gocl, who
loved me, anil gave himself for me.tt lleb.
xii. 2-"Looking unto Jesus, the author
and ûnisher of"our faith; who for the joy
that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is set clown at
the right hand of God." IMhen we apply
the subject to man, we see that he is gov-
erned by a motive power in whaf he cloes,

either good or eïil; as in the case of Jo-
sephts brethren, tbe motiye power which
causecl them to sell Joseph was envy.
Gen. xxvii. 1l-Àntl his brethren envied
him; but his father observecl the saying."
Äcts vii. 9-" Äntl the patriarchs, movetl
with envy, sold Joseph into Egypt; but
God was with him." Their thoughts were
evil against Joseph. Gen. L 20-" But
as for you, ye tbought evil against me;
but Gocl meanù it unto good, to bring to
pass âs it is tbis tlay, to save muih people
alive." Álso in the betrayal ancl cruci-
fixion of Chríst.. Matt. xxvii. 18-" For
he knew that for envy tbey had. tlelivered
him.t' . Love to Christ was the motive
power that causecl Moses to make that
wise antl ha'ppy choice. Heb. xi. 21,25,

26-" By faith Moses, wLen he was come
to years, refusecl to be c¿lled the son of
Phaiaohts daughter ; Choosing rather to
suffer affliction with the people of God,
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
seâson; esteeming the reproach of Christ
greater riches than the treasures of Egypt;
for Ee had respect unto recompense of the
reward." It was love to Christ that
causecl St. Paul to " endure all things for
the elect's sake."-2d Tim. ii. lC. ft was
love that caused th¿t woman to wash the
feet of Christ with tears, ancl wipe them
with ihe hairs of her heacl, and kiss his
feet.-Luke vii. 38 and 4'f.

One illustratioa more and I am done
with free agency. The advocates of this
theory woulcl present úhe subject to our
view by the figure of. a merchantts scales,
the beam of ¡vhich hangs upon an equi-
poise, or even balance, rejecting all exter-
ior force or motive power, possessing
within itself power to govern iis o¡v'n ac-
tions. I ask such now to look at it, and
what do you see ? A perpetu¡l inolioc ?

Do you uot rather see a perpetual and
eternal rest ? But you c¿n tirrow au
ouûce or two of common seuse ir¡to one of
the scales, and it will kick the beam, ancl
your free âgency gces to the lauil of ob-
livion, from whence it originated. I now
close by asking you a few questions: Ist,
Does noú circumcision signify regeneration?
Rom. ii. 28,29-]' For he is not a Jew
rv.hich is one out¡varilly, neither is that
circumcision which is outwarcl in the
flesh. But he is a Jelv wìrich is one in-
warclly; ancl .circumcision is th¿t of the
heart¡ in the spirit and not iu tìre letter,
whose praise is not of men, trut of Goil.,,
Gal. v. 6-"For in Jesus Christ neither
circumcision availeth anythieg, nor uncir-
cumcision ; but faith which wolketh by
lovÞ." Gal. vi. lS-¡¡p6¡ in Christ Je-
sus neithei circumcisiou availeth anything
nor uncircumcisioa, bui a new creature.r,
2cl, Your fifth article says the sufforing
of Christ on the cross maclo expiation for
the sins of the woricl, by which is meanú
an atonement for crinre. The thirrl ques-
tion is, Does the intercession of Christ and
át tne rest of his office ¡vorks bover the
whole ground of his atonement ? 4th, If
sq will not the whole world be blest ?

Psa. xxxii. 1-" Ble'ssed. is he whose
transgression is forgiven, whese sin is cov-
ered." Isa. liii. 10, ll-Yet it pleased
the Lord to bruise him; he hath put hirn
to grief: when thou shalt make his soul
an offering ior sin, he shall see his seecl,
he shail prolong his clays, ancl the pleasure
of the Lot'd shall prosper Ít his hand. He
shail see the travail of his soul, aud shall
be satisfied, by his knowledge shall my
righteous serv¿nt justify many, for hc
shall bear their iniquities." The 4th
question is, If choosing a person iu Christ
before the founclaúion of the world, was
such a choice necessary to secure his or
her salyation ? Can the salvatioa of any
one be accomplished where th¿t choice is
wanting ? JoLn xiii. 18-"f speak not
of you all; I know whom I hare chosen;
but that the scripture may be fulûlled, he
that eateth breacl with me hath lilted up
his heel against me." 5th, FYhy, then,
all this effort to make llagar bear a mock-
ing fshmael? f¡ article Tth, you say
that the influence of the Spirit is indis-
pensable to make the. truth effectual in
the conversion of sinrrers, or, in other
worrls, rrBring sïnners from deatlr to life,

ham took fshmael, his sou, and all that is but reasonable to suppose that Doctor
were born in his house, and ali that were Mason had been familiar with the use of
bought with his money, every male among Jacobts peelrcl rocls, or he would never
the men of Á.brañads house, and circum- have come to such a conclusion. I finti in
cised. the flesh of their foreskin in the self- your eleventh article these worcls: " The
same day, as Gocl saicl unto him : Baptism Lorclts supper is for believers, and bap-
is to be administered only by those whom tism for believers and their householils."
God has-sent out to preach his gospel.- l{ow, you complain bitterly of the Roman
Matt. xxviii. 19. Go ye, therefbre, ancl Catholic, because sbe withholcls from the
teach all nations baptizing them in the laity a part of the Lorcl's supper (wine)
name of the tr'ather, and of the Son, and Perhaps, if it shoultl be required of them,
of the Holy Ghost. Circumcision was they would be able to give as good a rea-
not a mark on the face, but on the flesh.
Gen. xvii. 11. "-A.nc[ ye shall circumcise
the flesh of your foreskin, and it shali be
a token of the covenant betwixh me and
you." Circumcison was not a duty of the
infant, but of the parent. Gen. xvii, 'l
-I3. " Äncl I will establish my covenant
between me aud thee, theland within thou
art a stranger, a1l the land of Canaan,
for an everlasting possession ; and I will
be their God." Ile that is born in thy
house, and he that is boughr with thy
money must needs be circumcisecl ; and.

my covenant shall be in your flesh for an
eyerlasting covenant.t' Circumcisionwas
administered, to slavesbought with money.
Gen. xvii. 2T. " -A.nc[ all the men of his
house, born in his house, and bought with
money, of the stranger, were circumcised
with him.

Circumcision required piety in neither
parents or child; circumcision ryas neyer
performecl in the name of the trinity.-
Circumcision was identi6ed in the ]aw of
Moscs, ancl sharedl the samefate. Col. ii.
74. "Blotting out the hand-writing of or-
dinances that was against us, which was
contrary to us, anil took it out of the way,
nailing it to his cross.t' Circumcision did
noú exempt from baptism, as in the case

of all the Apostles, and all the Jewish
christians. Why did Paul while he was

Breaching baptÍsm, at the same time prac-
tice circumcision? See Acts xvi. 3. " Ilim
wonld Paul haveto go forth with him; antl
took and circuirciseal him, because of the
Jews which were in thbse quarters: for
they knew all that his father was a Greek."
It is more than probable that Paul und.er-

stoocl circumcision in all its peculiar bear-
ings, or he woulcl nothave said, " Behold,
I Paul say unto you, that if ye be circuù-
cised, Christ shall profit you nothiûg."
GaL v. 2. That is those that practice
circumcision,'to obtain salvation by it.
But Paul did n9t circumcise Timothyfor
this purpose; but because of the Jews.
Acts xvi. 3. The law of circumcisibn re-
quirecl that the chiÌd be circumcisecl,
when it was eigìrt days old. Gen. xvii.
12. Now if baptism has taken the place
of circumcision, can you give a reasonable
excuse why you do not comply with this
rule? Or is there less force in the anti-

son as you can give, why you withhold
the whole of the su¡rper from those you
say have receivecl the seal and sigo of
holiness wiihln. You may ofer as a rea-
son that tlie child cannot tliscern the
Lord's body. Truo; but does ii require
a greater degree of spiritual knowìedge to
cliscern the Lorüs body in commemora,-
ting the suppel than it cloes to discern the
sufferings of Christ, of which baptism (not
sprinkling) was emblematical ? Rom. vi.
3, 4.-" Know ye not that so many of us
âs yÍrere baptized into Jesus Chrisb, were
baptized into his death ? Therefore, we
are buriecl with him by baptism into
death : that like as 'Christ was raiseal
up from the cleacl, by the glory of the
Father, eien so, we álso should walk in
newness of life.t' The child circumcised
had. uot only a right to the passover, but
to all the rights anrl ceremonies of that
clispensation. But if not circumeisecl, cut
off from the whole. Ger. xvii. 14.-
'rÄnd the uncircumcised man-child whose
flesh of his foreskin is not eircumcised,
that souJ shall be cut off from his people;
he hath broken 'my covenaut." Perhaps
I have said enough on this subject ; if it
should be the means of switching you off
from your monotonous course, anal turn
your thougìrts into a new channel, it
might be profltable to you ancl your peo-
ple. I would notice anoî,her portion of
your articles. You say you believe that
Gorl created and governs all things ac-

to bis eternal purpose; and that
by the fall of our ûrst parents, the human
race became entirely depraved; anil a ne-
cessity of a raclical change of heart, which
you call a being born again; and ali who
will finally be saved were chosen of God
in Christ before the foundation of the
world. Your articles say, that all this
agrees perfectly, ancl is consistent with the
free agency of man. l{ow, what benefit
do you secure to such an agent as connect-
ed with the eternal purpose of Gotl-un-
conditional election of a certain number
of the human family to eternal life ? Änd
that weight of total depravity that oppe
ses God inall his ways.. Does free agency
give power to man to change the cotinsels
of Gotl, which stand. forever ? ancl make
noll and void his choice to eternal salva-

type than there was in the type? Who
cloes not see that if this rule shoulcl be
complied with, and all infants baptizetl at
eight days olcl, that it woulcl in the end
uullify adult and believers' baptism?
Yet after all you may contencl that there
is a benefrt in bringing these children of
the bond-woman into'SaraHs ùenú. This
is the opinion of your Doctors, towit:
Dr. John Mason, in his arguments, irr
favof of infant baptism, says, First, the
mixecl character of lhe Church contri-
butes to the prosperity of the Church.
Seconcl, by extending her resources.
Third, by increasing her numJrers.

tion of some of the_'human family?-aud
all this before the world was created.
Adal to all this, Can you give that effi-
ciency to free agency as to overcome that
" entire clepravity" which is so clearly re-

in the scripttires, and. so practical-
ly d.emonstrated in the works of the chil-
dren of mên, anC bring about thaú " racl-
cal changet'which is necessary in orcler
that a person may enter the kingdom of

ven. I look upon free .agency as a
mere nonentity, inefficient ancl a chinlera.
That such a being does not exist in heay-
en, earth or hell, I am preparecl to assert
anil maintain. Free agency is not only
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to become new cre.atures, ancl partake of
the Divine nature, and to make them
sons anrl claughters of the Lord Àlmighty;
for f suppose you mean the preacbed gos-
pel ? IVhefle do you find in the word of
God. your authority to asserú that the
preached gospel was designed to be instru-
mental of what you call the conversion
(regeneration) of sinners ? Tth, Does
not the ministry belong to the church ?

1 Ccr. iii. Z2-Whether Paul or Àpollos,
or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death,
or things presenï, or things to come, aìl
are yours.tt Eph. iv. ll-".&ncl he gave
some apostles, and. some prophets, antl
some eyangelists, ancl some pastors and
teachers; for the perfecting of the saints,
fór the work of the ministry, for the edify-
ing of the body of Christ, till we all come
in the unity of the faith, and of the know-
ledge of the Son of Gocl, unto a perfect man,
unto the measure of the stature of the ful-
ness of Cbrisb." John xxi. 15, I'l--" So
whgn they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon
Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, Lovest thou
me more than these ? He saith unto hiu,
Yea, Lord, thou knowest that I love thee.
Ile saith unto him, Feed my lambs." If
thou put the brethren in remembrance of
these things.-I Tim. 4, 6. Äcts 20, 28

-"f¿fts heed, therefore, unto yourselves,
ancl to all the flock over which the Holy
Ghosú hath øade yoa oyerseers, to feed

'l¿e church of God, .which he has pur-
chasecl with his own blood." Gocl was
anil is by the foolishness of preaching to
saye the believer.-l Cor. i. 21. The
preached gospel is the power of Gocl to
believers. R,om" i. 15,16-" So as rcuch
as in me is, f am ready to preach the gos-
pel to you, that are as Rome also. For
I am not ashamecl of the gospel of Christ,
for it is the power of God unto salvation,
to every one that believeth, to the Jerv
first and also to the Greek.t' f must now
elose rvitì the story not half lold, hoping
that you will receive these few broken
hints as from your uncle and well wisher,

DAYID BLJ.KESLEE.

ßtichmonil, Vø., March 3, 1861.
Dn.ln Bnorunn Bpn¡n-I have once

more tahen riry pen to write something for
the Si,gnsof the Times. I thinkitdoubt-
ful whether I would have attempterl it at
this late hour, had it not been that l have
written some formerly which the brethren
have seen, and. as. I have been silent of
late they would be likely to think I hatl
gone the way of all the earth. But while
perusing the Sigøs for February 15th, I
noticed a number of short communications
from brethren ancl sisterS in different parts
of the country, in a like lonely situation
as myself, who get no gospel only what
they receive through the Si.gns of the
Ti,mes, which is truly my case, not having
heard it preached sinco September last.
Nevertheless the Lord has been with me
in my lonely hours, and leil my mincl into
a more full unclerstanding of the mysteries
of salvation by grace alone. My mind
has travelled upon whq,t is revealed in the
scriptures upon the subjecü: it was all or-
dered antl planned, in every particular,
before time was,. and every recipient of his
grace was chosen Ìn Christ before the
foundation of the world. .A.lso, in the
clispensation of this grace, it is all agreea-
ble to the original plan as it respects indi-
viduals, time and place and circumsúances,
as thescriptures abuuelantly teaeh. "Thy

people shall be willing in the tlay of thy
power," and again, "The clead shall hear
the voice of the Son of God; and they
that hear shall live." Ànd in respect to
the travel of the child of grace through
this fallen worid, my mind. has run upotr
it for several months past, more fully and
extensively than iú has for any period of
time previously. They uuiversally, in a
greater or less clegree, complain of trials,
troubles aucl affiictions, losses, crosses and
clisappointments. Elow can it be other-
wise? 'When untlerstootl of what the
child of grace is composed, whichis abun-
dantly brought to view in the New Testa-
ment, under the figure of the old man ancl
the new, child of the first Àtlam and child
of grace; anil where there are two spirits
combinecl in one man so completely oppos-
ed to each other, there will necessarily be
wars and fightings, which I can abundant-
ly tesiify for a periocl of over frfty years.
Thc itlea is kept clearly in view all through
the scriptures. Take the apostle Paul,
for instance, as a pattern of sufferings for
the truthts sake. My mind has been es-

pecially led within a month past to look
over his travels; I will take his own.worcls
while on his wa,y to Jeresalem, "3.ncl now,
behold, f go bound in the Spirit unto Je-
rusalem, not knowing the things that shall
befall me there, save that the Holy Ghóst
witnessóúh in every city, saying, that bonds
and aflictions abide in me." This "was
abundantly verifred in all his travels, in
various cities, uutil he arrivetl.at .ferusa-
salem, and. finally d.own to Cesasia,, where
he remaineil in bonds two years. It is
true that Paul was a special individual,
raisecl for a special purpose, in the display
of the new. covenant tlispensation, antl his
outward affiictions far exceeded anything
endured by the great body of the children
of grace; but it is abundantly evidenú by
his writings that he had the same evil
heart of unbelief to contenil with thai all
Dew born souls have; for hesays,'{'When
I would do good evil is present." I would
say to brethren scâttered abroacl, in the
language of Scripture, "But rejoice, inas-
much as ye are partakers of Christts suf-
ferings; that, when his glory shall be re-
vealetl, ye may be glad also with exceecl-
ing joy." It further a,ppe¿ìrs that Paul
was not a stranger to feelings, and being
alone, with a multitude around him, fol-
low him in his voyage from Cesasia to
Rome, while on boarcl the ship, which was
finally wreckeQ, in a company of two hun-
dred and sevenly-six souls, among all that
was said, not a word that there was a
single individual disciple in all that com-
paûy. -A.nd after ühey hatl allsafely land-
eð on the islantl of Malita, it appears that
the barbarous people used them kinclly, and
when they departecl laded them with such
things as they needed; (in this the provi-
clence of God is plain to be seen,) ancl af
ter having tarried on the island, three
montks, ¿ncl God wrought special miracles
among them, not a word is said of finding
a disciple on the islantl during the three
months they tarrieil there. Buú when
they arrivecl at Puteoli, they found breth-
ren; and tarrietl wiih them seven days,
which no doubt was a consolation to Paul;
but his objtct- was to geú to Rome. And
when he saw the brethren that came from
R;ome to meet them aú Á.ppir-Forum, he
thanked God and took courage.

Now, I would say to brethren scatterecl
oyer this wide-spreatl land, who, like ny-

self, are in a lonely situation, have you noü
passed through trials ancl affiictions, dis-
appointments, darkness, antl clistress of
mind, for months together, withouí the
souncl of the gospel, uncler'circumstances
of meeting brethren, felt like Paul, to
thanli God ancl take courage? I can tru-
ly say I have, in numerous instances.
" Ilo\d uûsearchable are his juclgments, ancl
his ways past finding out!" ,

Now, brother Beebe, I have written all
tbac was on my mintl when I commenced,
ancl I have put my thoughts in the best
sh'ape I am capable of. If you see fit to
publish, please rectify mistakes.

As f have a little space left, I will make
a remark upon my presenü state of mintl,
for a shorb time past. There are several
sentences of scripture rushing into my
mind of late, with force, such as, '¡ Dark-
ness coyers the laucl, and gross darkness
the people." It is verily the case within
roy small circle. I know several ihal I
have no cloubt are new born.souls, who
are in gross darkness, being under the in-
fluence of false teaching. I think I have
realizecl some of Paults sensations of mincl
while he waited at Âthens, " when he saw
ihe city wholly given to iciolatry.,,

Àgain, " fn the last days perilous times
shall come." It certainly looks to me like
perilous times for the Church of Christ;
and. no man will dispute but that it is per-
ilous times for our beloved. country. ,, Nev-
ertheless the fouudation of God siancleth
sure, having this seal, Ihe Lord knoweth
them that are his." f feel a good degree
of peace of mind. from day to tlay, relying
on the promise of the Lord, " That all
things shall work together for good. to
them ühat love God, to them who are the
callecl according to IIis purpose."

f wil now close with bidcling brethren
farewell, it being most probable this is the
last commuuication I shall make through
the Slgøs of the Times.

HEZEKIÁ.H PURII(TOI{.

Lima, Adarns Co., fil., IFeb.28,186l. t
Bnornon Brnnn :-O, the rich, the

grantl subject of salvation by and through
our Lord Jesus Christ, who gave Ilis life
a ransom for his people. Ilere in our
lonely situatio¡, hón welcome are the
messages of the dear children of Zion,
whether they be presentetl in the public
preaching of the gospel, in private conyer-
sation, or from some of the scattered ones
of.the floek, from the uttermost parts of
the globe througlt lhe Signs of the Times.
Tbey all speak the same things-salvation
by free anil'sovereign grace, unmeritecl by
ui, and withouü money and without price.
Iret me say to you, dear brethren'ancl
sisters, Fight on, ye conquering soltliers
of the cross. Ye are engaged in a war-
fare under o good Captain; he will cer-
tainly leacl you to victory, and give you a
victorts crown. The weapons of our war-
fare .are not carnal, but spiritual, ancl
migbty through God to the pulling down
of the strongholds of Satan. Älthough
we are'called to pass through a thorny
wilderness, we will fear no evil; for our
Shepherd's roal anal his staff doth ôomfort;:us. Ilis name is a strong tower, inf,o
which the righteous run and find safety.

Muy the grace of our Lord. Jesus
Christ be $iih arll the fsrael of God, now
and evermore,

HIIT,Á.M WOODWORTH.

ffiãÞ&w(}ffi&Ã&.
Mrnnr,urolN, N. Y., -A.rnrr, 1, 1861.

Franlclìn County, Va., March 9,' 1867.
Dr:ar, Bnorn4n Bn¡s¡:-Will you please give

us your views on Rom. viii. 20: ,,tr'or the crea-
ture was made subject to vanity, uot willingly,
bui by reason of him who hath subjectecl the
same in hope;')-pariicularly the äirn who hath
stþected the same, &c. -4.s- there are .various
and conficiing opinions among brethren on the
subject, I woulcl be glatl to see an exposition
from you, if convenjent, anil oblige

Your brother, in gospel bonds,
JOEN R. MARTIN.

Rpr,¡,t.-The te*tio *nicn Elder Mar-
tin clesires au exposition, is one on which
we have been greatly perplexed, and we
confess our mind has been somewhat'vacil-
lating for years. 'W'e have read the views
of able brethren, and they have seemed to
us plausible and satisfactory for a time,
but some difficuliies have been suggested,
which have, from time to time; confused
our mind in regard Lo the creature intend-
ed by the apcstle. We have, ancl still do feel
reiuctanú to attempt a Solution of thé sub-
ject. We have not sufficient confrtlence in
our orvn onderstanding of the subject, to
willingly oppose any views we have to the
views which have been expressed, by others.
Still, as brother llartin clesires oør views,
he yill receive them only as oar uigws;
and from our'personal acquaintance we
feel sure he will only endorse them so far
as he feels satisfled they are sustained by
the scriptures. The particular point on
which brother Martin desires our views,
seems far more clear to us than some others
which are involved in the text. W'e are
satisfled that hJ who has sobjectecl -our
vanity in hope is Christ. Boú who is the
creature? When and how was he matle
subject to vanity? and what vanity was
he macle subject to? Ànd in what sense
was iú by reason of him who hath subject-
ed. the same in hope? Änd what is the
hope in which ii; is subjected? Àll'these
quesüions, to our limited mind, are involved
in more or less obscuriiy; and. we now
approach them in much weakness and in
fear and trembling, lest we should darkeu
couusel by worcls without sufrcient knowlr
edge. The preceding chapters sho¡r that
Paul was speaking to and of christians,
as complicated beings, brought into mani-
festation by a ûrst and second. birth, a,

natural and spiritual birtb, and possessing:
two el:ments clistinct in origin, nature and
propensity-and yet identified as one per-
son or iqdividual. These two are in the.
context called flesh and spirit. The one'
is deacl because of sin; the other is alive.
because of rightóousness. With the one
tÍe serve the law of God, ancl aspire after'
holiness; with the other we serve the lawr
of sin, and do the things which we wor¡ld
not. Both of these elements ate urel,twres,
that is, they are not self-existenú. What-
ever is createcl is a creature, whether it
be spiritual or temporal, animate or inani-
mate,-but whieh of these, the old, møn
or the new m:an, the spiritual. or natural
creature, was made subject to vanity?
That the neuþ m&n is in conflict witl the
flesh, annoyed, perplexecl, troubled antl.
wearied by the corruptions of tle carnal,.
clepravecl and wicked propensities of his.
fleshly nature, is apparent to all christians;
but is it true that the new mau is sabject
to them? The christian who is an iclen-
tity, and who possesses both the flesh and-
the spirit, is alternately subject to 'some
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ing time to pass from one to another, and
spend the intervening Sundays with
churches on the roacl.

Brother Leivis I{. Cole, of BlackRock,
Md., clesires us to públish i

" The Baltimore Association will meet
with the Black Rock Church, in Balti-
mote Co., Md., on W-ednesday before the
third Sunday in rlfay, 1861, at 10 o'clock,
Á,. M. Those coming by public conYey'
anee throagh Baltimore; will take the cars
on the Northern Central R¿il Road to
Cockeysville station, where they wiil be
uet'on Tuesday evening preceding the
meeting to convey them to places of en-

tertainment. We cordially invite tLe
ministering brethren and friends to at-
tend. LEWIS R. COLE.

PoStal ,{.rrangements of the Confederate
Ste.tes.

S J'iG I{,.S o T'''' 11.llT If':8""'"',T'',Ï o

reatly to enter inio new contracts, I am author-
izerl io continue existing contracts, provisional-
ly, by proclamation, until new contracts can be
enieretl into. Very respectfully,

JOIIN I[. REÄGAN. Postmaster General.
ES From these documents it will be

seen that our subscribels in the Southern
Confederacy neecl feel no apprehension of
difficulty in obtaining their papers, as it
is equally to the advarltage of the people
of both countries to continue the present
postal arrangements,

ÄpporxrunNr.-Eld. John Donaldson
will preach for the church at Burdett,
Schuyler Co., N. Y., on the flrst Saturday
and Sunday in April, (the preseut month)
if Providencestt:_

F¡r,r, or ru¡ Srrna or ¡N Excr,rsu C¡,-
rnpon¡r,.-Our latest English journals
contain accounts of the fall of the spire of
Chichester Catheclral, on the 21st of Feb-
ruary last, aftcr a furious gale that swept
over the country on the preceding night.
The cathedral at Chichester was not a
very grand one, yet . it ,was interesting
from its antiquity. ft was begun eight
hundred years ago. The tower was built
in 1200, and the spire was paced in the
centre of the building, rising to ühe height
of two hundred ancl seventy-four feet. It
was the third in its âltítude in ihe king-
dom, and was completecl a,bout the year
1400. The tower for some time had shown
evidences of weakness, and on the lÏth of
February, after the services, workmen took
possession of it, ancl began repairs. On
the night of the 20ih of February, the
storm shook the tower very much, but the
workmen, seventy in number, worked till
ùhree otclock in the morning, when they
left. Äl daylight they renewed their Ia-
bors, but at a quarter past one otclock in
the afternoon they were orclerecl to stop.
The tower and spire fell fifteen minutes
afúerwarcls. The spire fell gently into the
eentre of the building. The appearance
of it was that of a large ship quietly but
rapidly founclering at.sea. Six thousand
toas of ruins were in the church, twênty
feet of the nave and as much of the tran-
sept and choir being carriecl in. Tbe
people of Chichqster are most inconsolable
over their architectural loss.

$ecurb of $.ærrüwgou,
March l0-By Ekler G. ltT. TusÍog, Mr" D¡vr¡

Gnoux, of F¡auklÍh Co., Ohio, to Miss MÂny Gux'
TBEMÀN, of Sussex Co., N. J.

March 6-Àt North Berwick, Me., by Elil. Wm.
Quint, Mr. JonN F. SrÁ¡¡ss (son of Dea. Samuel
Stsptes,) and Miss S¿n¡.s Ä. EÀroN, (daughter of
brother Isaac Eaton,) a,ll of NrrrthBerwick.

March l4-At North Berwíoli, by the same, Mr.
Is¡¡c F. H¡xsoN and Míss ELrzÀBErr .4.. Srrr,r,rNcs,
all of North Be¡wick.

@bütmarg $otùces.
Newørk, Del,,, lVlarch 18, 1861.

DEÀR BRoTEER BEÞEn :-Please publlsh the obit-
uary of Menrue Coulrnn, who tlepartetl this life
Feb. 2lst, 1861, Ín the g2tl year of her age. She
was a worthy member of the'lVelsh Traot B&ptist
church for neârly frþ years, having resitled within
a short distance of the meeting-house fo¡ about
forty yeârs. She hatl an opportunity of winuing
he¡ love to tho brethrer, by her unweariecl care
to make her housé e pìeasart resting place fcr all
Old School ministers and her Baptist frie¡ds. Io
her last illness, which was língering antl painful,
she appearetl to be resigned to t.he will of her
EeavenlyFather. She appearetl tc forget her
bodily sufferings in the håppy proÊpect ot entering
iuto the joys of her Lorcl.

Àlso, of Puonru Hrr,r,, who tlep¿rted this life
Feb. 20th, 1861, in the 84th year ôf her age. She
had been a wortJr¡r member of the Êa-me chutoh
for more than ûfty years. Thus we sée that these
âged snd worthy eisters, ìÍho heye traveletl to-

them they see a long eternity of happi¡s,t ttt
rest, where they can join the everlrsting song,
ancl crown him Lo¡cl of all' 

À. couLTER.

Nortk Berwick, Me., March 20, 1861'
BRoTEER BEEBE:-I am called upon agfin to ;n-

form you for the Bigns oî lhe nrnes that anothel
one oÏ our number has gone tbat journey from
whence she ivill never leturn. Sister Sen.Lu, wife
of brother Samuel Grover, of this place, tlied.on
the 8thiDst., agcd 43 years, 2 months ancl 2ó dajs.
Her disease vas ooasumption, of whíoh she suffer-
ed for more thar a, year, wirh a cough' beyold
descriptioni butshe eñdured itallpatieûtly. She,
a sre¿t ¡art of the time while sick. was clark in
he'r mind-ditl uot feel as she wanted to; buÌ scme
time before deatll. càme to her relief, she seemeti
to be perúitted to step upon the mounl of as-
surance, where she had Euoh aview of the better
worlC than this that she lost ail desire of living
anv lorser ín tLis world of sin and so¡row. the
thðn hial a greât alesire for her husbantl, cbildren
and friends,"to be wiliing to give her úp to go
home. Whe¡ the time oome for lìer to g(,, she
d.ied as easy as though goiog to sleep. Eer whcle
hope of being saved;was Dot for aûJthiBg that she
had done, bui fo¡ what Christ hatl doEe, who sâves
his people, anri o¿llcd them with a boly celliug,
notãccbrcling to their works, but accordi':rg to his
own DurDose a¡tl eraoe which was sÍven tbem in
Chrisì Jêsus beforé the world beganl-20 Tir. i. 9.

She has left a husband; four ehildren, brothers,
one sister, aud mauy friends, wilh the gÞ]1]|g!, tomourn. WM. QUINT.

$ssociætùowall $eettwgn,
The next semi-aunu¿l meetiDg of Pig Riare

l?istrrlcú .Àssoci¿tion will be held with Gill'sC¡eek
church, ín Fr¿¡klin County, Ya., beginning on
F:iday, before the ûrst SunCay in May, 1861.

Baltimore OiC School Baptist Associatioil, with
Black ohurch, on !Yednestlay, before the thirtl
Sunday in May, 1861.

Delaware, with Llndon Tr¿at chnrch, Chester
Co., Pa., on Wetlnesday, before the fourthSunday
in ìÃay, 1861, at 1l o'clock Á. M.

Delauare Rioer, with Kiogwootl church, Hun.
terdon Co., N. J., on !Vednesday, before the first
Sunday in Jnne, 1661, at I0 o'clock ¡,. v.

Warøick, reith the churob io Warwick, Orange
Co., N, Y., ou IYerloestlay, âfter the first Sundey
ín June, 1861, at I0 o'clook .a'. ¡r.

Chenu.mg, with the church at Burdrtt, Schuyler
Co., N. Y., on Saturday, before the third Suotlay
in June, 186I, at I0 o'clock ¡, u.

Conference of westeru New Yo¡k Oltl School
Bapiísts, Ìrirh breth¡en at Lakeville, Livingston
Co., N. Y., ou Weduesday, alter the thirtl Suctlay
in June, 1861, at IC o'clock ¡. v.

The Sanduslcu Olcl Schocl BÈDtist Ässociatioil
wili convene wiih the lIoney Creek ohurch, three
miles east of Meimore, Seneca Co., Ohio, on Fri-
day, before the sec'rnd Sunday in Juoe, 1861, at
I0äícÌock¡.¡¡., andcontirue thiee tlays. iSrethien
and sisterB, and especially brethren in the minis-
trv. are invitetl to ãttentl. .Al1 who will arrive at
TiÉc on Thurslay before, Íu the cârs, Eill bt
brethren be conveyecl to places of entettai¡ment
end to the Ässociation,

$eaeiryts' for Subsariptûsws,
Now Yom-.A., M. Horton $1, L. Gaes I, E. G.

Stephens I, J. R. fÍilli*ms I, J. De Wolf I, Thos.
M. Gr¿ves I, Eld. J. P. Sûith 2, À. C. King I,
thomas King I, Col. N, Beyea l, J. t. Bouton l,
Eid. C. B. Fu ler l, H. S. Wilkison l, A. T. Thomp-
son l, Ä. ùf. Douglass 9, The. Knâpp 2, Wm. Sav-
age2, J.IY. Elston 1, Ei<L Tnomas Eill 6, W. E, .Eâit 1.21, John S. Ilobbie l, G. J, Beebe 7, Dan.
iel Gotlfrey 1, L. Eitchcock l, John B, Cørey I,'L,
S.Buudy3... ...... .............$6û2á

Mlrx¡-F¡ancis Whitmore...,....,...... 2 0û
M¡ss¡csus¡rrs-Mrs. Pollr Cole.. ,. .... I 00
NawJrnsnv-S. H. Stout-8, I\l¡s. M¿riaLewis1...... ............ 9 00
P.Exxsvr,v¡x¡¿-Tym. K, Blesdell I, Etlen

Hinkson I........ .... 2 01
Yrncr¡rl-îhos. watters 1, R. Thompson

1, C. L. Äriams 1, H. thompson 2, EId. John
R. Ma¡tin 4 50, Mary Dyer I, Eld. S, T¡ott 5,
Dea. James B. Shackleford l. . . . . .. .. ... .. 16 00

Nosrs Gínor,rN¡-wm. IV. -A.rmstrong
1.25, J. W. Johnson 3, Noah Gaskill 3'25..: 7 ó0

Fr,onro¡-Mrs. C. whitehead...- ...... 1 00
Är,ÂBÀMÀ-Thos. G. Reecl l, Wm. Stutts l,

Demnsev Daniel 2,50 .. 4 50
T¡iri-¡,lfred Lyon 20, Henry Parnatl 5. 25 0C
C¿¡,rronx¡l-Eld. Thomas ltr. Owe¡-. .. , I 0t .

AREÀNsÄs-Eld, Wm. F, Bates 2.60, Dr.
J. Hamilton 2, F. E. Laoy 5, Jemes S. Peake,
Esq.2 50. ..-...12 C0

T'¡xN¡ss¡¡--Jobn B. Jones 2, W. O. Bri¿t
2. J. Far¡ell 1., Chesley williams 2' t). W.'West. Eso. 1..........

Keiruc'rv-Ma¡tha Joaes 1, Erizabeth Mo-
berlvl.Eid. M. Lassins l. Eld. S. Jones
Z.to, ¿.. p. Wayne, Esõ., for Df¡s. E. P.
Johnson, 2.60, Tho, Ttíplett I, Tho. Rodg-
ers 1...,

OEro-.å.. Phe.pe I, Otbo Shane l, T. F.
Hardacre 2, Silas Byrano 1, R ¡,. Morten,
Esq. I, Ja.s. Childers 2, J. Collins l, Ànna
Fliut l, D. B Dubois* 2, Joseph Bennett I,
Eld. Johu Tussing 1. D. M. Yarner 2, W.
G¿rr¿rcl I. À. Cl Howarcl 3, Eid. Lewis

TVe subjoin two circular letters issuecl
by the Postmaster Genera,l of the Confed;
erate States to his subordinates, giving
them instructions how to continue the dis-
charge of their duties, anal to whom to
reufur their accounts:

CIRCULAR LETTER NO. 1.
Oosr.coen-q.rr Sums or A:uenrca, )

Pos:r Os¡¡cn Der^rnrvnrr, I
trlosrcounnr, 186I. )Srn-It is the rçish of this government that

all'postmasters ancl other employees in the pos-
tal seryice should continue to perform.their du-
ties as such, and render all their accounis ancl
pay all moneys to the orcler of the governmen*
of Ure United States, as they have heretofore
done, unfil the government of the Confederate
States shall be preparerl to assume the entire
control of its postal affairs. This will be tlone
âs soon as practicable. Butthe causes of tlelay
incident to the olganization of the Department
are such as to plaee it out of my power to de-
termine cletniiely when the new servjce will be
substitutecl for the olcl.

Auy altempt to mix the employees or the two
governments in the sa.me service w-ould be
wholly impracticable. Änd no removals or ap-
pointments of postmasters or others in the pos-
tal service will be made by this department, nor
will it receive returns relating To ormoneys cle-
rivecl from the postal service,- until it shall as-
srime the entire control of the service.

If tìre government of the United Statesshould
cea6e to carry oû this service before this cle-
¡¡artment shall be organkecl ancl preparetl to
take charge of it, nc great shock to the public
interests will bc protlucecl by such a course, âs
the Postmaster General is autho¡izeal to contiu-
ue, provisionally, by proclamation, thepresent
posúmasters ancl others in the postal service in
offce, anü to continue existing contracts for
carrying the mails, until new appointmeuis ancl
new contracts can be madê.'We must regart ihe carrying of ournails, at
this time, by that government, as a great public
necessiiy to the people of both governments;
resulting from their pasi intimate political,
commelcial and social relations, ancl alike im-
poriant to the preservation of the interests of
the people of both countries. And while thai
goverÐ.ment, by its action, consults such consicl-
erations, our government and people shoulclact
with the same high regard for great public in-
terests. Sucir a course on our þart, springing
.from such motives, will preserve the cha¡actei
of our people, without impairing ihe dignity of
onr goyernmert, anrì. may lead to the transfer
of our postâl service from the coûtrol of the
olcl to that of the new goverument, with far less
injury to the people of both, than woulcl neces-
sarily flow from precipitate and inconsiclerate
action onthe part of either. Iam,veryrespect-
fully, your obetlient servlnt,

JOIIN H. REAGÁ.N, Postmaster General.

crRctrLA.R-LETTER No. z.

Corrnonn¡rn Srlr¡s orA.u¡nrcl. )
PosT O¡'¡rc¡ Dnp¡¡r¡¡r:xr. ' L

ìfoxrcovrnr, S,la., March 19, I8b1. ISrn-The government of the Confed.eiate
States rvill not interfere vith any existine con-
tracts entererl into between the- governm"ent of
the United States ancl the present contractors,
until it assumes lhe entire control of its postai
affairs. This cou¡se is renderecl necessaiv bv
the utter impracticability of miring the emptov-
ees of the two governments in the same selvicê.

The question as to whethorthegovernmentof
the Confetlerate States will assume anv liabilitv
to present contracúors before it asiumes thä
oontrol of our postal aff¿irs involves the iclea of
liability on the part of this government for the
obligations of ihe Uniiecl States, which cannot
be entertainetl by this department. Bui if ttre
government of the Unitecl States shoulcl abau-
tlon the mail service in the Conféclerate States
beforc tbe rlepartment shall be organizetl end
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f¡¡¡rlN
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È Brother Dubois desires us to ssy he has tvr'o
tlozeu of our Eymn Bcoks to sell.

Bsohs, @æmryþ[ots, &c'

LE.TIS Pastor
Tsn B¡rrrsrlk¡rN Boox.-We are now

reatly to supply all ortlers foi our new selootíon of
Eymns. We have alréady disposed of more tban
8,00c copies; ¿nd rre intend to keep, s constatrô
supply on hantl, in all the variety of bin¿ing, on
the following cash terms: In substantial plain
bintling, at $1 for single copies, or for any number
less than síx copies; six copies for $5, or tvelve
copresfor$9, Bluebinding, plain etlges, single
copies, $1 00; six oopies for $5 00, or twelve
copies for $9. Blue binding, with gilt etlges, B¡tr-
gìe copies, $I 25; six oopies for $6, or twelye
copíes for $11. Imitation of Turkey norocco, el-
egant style, singlô copÍes, $l 50; sixcopiesfor $8,
o¡twelve copiesfor $I5. Bestquality of norocco,
single copies, $2; six copies for$ll,ortwelye
copies for $21. -A.t these prices, the books will be
carefully put up antl sent, at our expense, I'y màil,
to the post office adtlress of those who for'ùard the
c¿sh with their orders, or by express, to such dee-
tinations on public railroadE, or other thorough-
faresras maybe-designated. So far as we are
advised, our Book gives good satisfaction, inrqgarel
to matter, styie ancl prioe ; antl we confitlently
hope by ¿ liberal patronage soon to be able to
meet the heavy Iiabilities incurretl by its publica-
tíon.

RussroNts Lnmuns.-A very able re.
futation of Antlre¡v Fuilerts tloctrine, antl a clear
ancl scriptural iìlustration antl defenoe of the Bible
doctrine of the Bpeciå,l, partÍcular and efrcaoÍous
reclemptionof the church and people of Gocl, to-
gether with Elder lVitliam Gatlsby's '¡ Everlasting
Taskforthe Ärminiaus.tt i, new antl beautifntr
ealition, containing both the aboye namecl worke,
hasrecently been pubiished in pamphlet form, by
William L. Beebe, a,t the ofrce .of trhe Soulhern
Bølttist ìlessenger, in Covington, Newton Oounty,
Georgia, â,t 30 ceDts per single copy; four copies
for $1, or twenty-ûve copies for 95. Atldress\Ym.
L. Beebe, Covington, Newton Co., Georgia; orj
more convenÍent, ordels with the cash enclösed
may be adrlressed to us,

for Éborit tfry yoarr,
time, as rve tru.Bt, to

All their sins a¡il
behi'tl, while bêfore

Yearly ffieeting.
Please insert in the Signs the following : There

will be a Yearly lvfeeting hel,:i with the Hickory
Creekchurch, Jasper Go., Lllinois, commencing
or Friday befo¡e the first Sunday in May, 186I,
and confnue three tlays, À general inyitatio!. is
siven to all the household of f¿ith to attend.- D, BÀRTLEY, Pastor.

Trs Srexs oF rEE.Trlfps-Devoted to
the Olcl School Baptist Cause-is published on the
ist and 15th of eaoh month, by G¡¡,srnr Brnnn, to
rvhom all commuüications must be acldressed, and
tlbected, Middletown, Orange County, New York.
Terms-$I 50 per year, or, if paid in advance, S1.
$5 paid in atlvance will seoure six copies for oneyear. ÀlI moneys remittetl to the Editor, will be
atfour risk.

G. B. Tow¡,ps, Ättorney and Counselor
at Patent Law, soliciio¡ of .A.merican and Foreign
Patents and General Agent, is conneoted in buÉi-
.¡ress with C. M. Yuiee, Esq., Office No. 4?4 Seventh
street, between E and F, Washington, D. O.

Rernnpxcss-BeDj. Fitzpatrick,ÀIa., U. S. S. ;
.A.ntlre¡v Johnson, Tenn., U. S. S. ¡ Eon. Älex. À.
Boteler, Ya.; Eon. G. W. Jones, Tenn.

. I[¡.v¡Nl¡¡ Nunsnni¡sl-Ä]I who are de-
sirous of purchasing Fruit lrees, Grape Yines,
Gooseberries, Ciimbíng Roses,-first quelities and
hardy kinds,-strawberries, Dahlias, Gradolies,
Florabuûtlies, Seeding Stocks for butltling ancl
€rafting Ápples, Pears, Cherries, Plums, &c,, will
be suppliecl on the Eost re¿soDable t€rm8, by ap.
plication, either person¿lly o¡ by letter, tó the
Il¿vanna Nurserieg. These Nufseties are vorrns.
and tl¡e ütmost oarc hee been taken. -bv a"i
experienced hancl, in their selections, conÁeqúeut-
ly îhey contain mány ofthe most chcice varíetiee.
such as t-Êe D0CTOR APPI4E, OF MILO,
E]IE NCE 8N O'W' AP P LE, RO YAL G EO RG E,
WAGNEB, TOMPKINS CO. KIN}, &c.,wirh
4t other va¡ieties of gootl bearers; adapted to dif-
fe¡ent soils anrl c]imates, Âlso, 20,C00 Gr¿pe-
vines, one ancl two years oltl, comprisiog Isabella,
Ca,tawba, Clinton, TVino Grape, Black Juli¿, Bl¿ck
Cluster, &c., all of which sill be solcl cheap for
cash, or on Bhort tíme. Laboring uncle¡ the em-
barrsssment of heavy losses, we are in debt, and
mgÊt pey; have property, aud must sell, conse.
quenrly all who are deslroue of purchasing will
clo ¡seII to call aud examine for themselvee befo¡e
purchaeing eleewhere. Apple seeds sent to ot-
cler, if callecl for in rlue time, to auy Dalt of the
Uûited gtÊtes- ÄlI orders pÍil reoeiiei¡omot at-
tention. Âdllre¡s, S. P, Cu,rxrxculu,'Eavâuna,
Schoyler Co., N. Y.

. Tns EvpnusrrNe Ti.sK FoR rEû -A.mrIN-
r¡.xs.-lye have ¿ few hr¡ntlred oopies of thislittle
pamphlet still on hand, vhich rçe wil] send by mail
0,t 6 cents per single copy; 20 oopies for ,$I, or
100 copies to o!.e address for $4.

H. Ä. HonroN, M. D.-Offers his pro.
fessional services to the citizens of Àtchison, Kal-
B¿s, atld surrountling cotrntry, Ee is supplietl witb
complete sets of sulgical instÌoments and splints,
aud will carefully attertl to sll cases ent¡usied te
his care, either in surgerJ¡, the p¡actice of medi-
efae, or obstetrics.
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YOL. 29.
"å,fraid. of Death!

BY INVÄI.ID.

I stoott beside a sufferer's bed-
Whose span of life had well nigh fled ;

,A,nil rñarlied his gasliing trreãth ; .'
-å.ncl as I pressed bis thr:obbing heacl,
f askecl ¡im if ne felt afraiil, "

At the approach of cleath ?

ïIis languisheil eye, he slowly turnecl-
Which wíth unearthly lustre burned-
. to -9 wiih earnest gaze ;

.A.ncl as he spoke, a joy rlivine,
From their inmost chambers seemed to shine,

With its benignant rays.
-A.fraid of tleath ! who comes to me.
To set my fetterecl spirit free,
. From its prison-house of paiu ;

^A.ncl as a messenger of love
To guide my ransomed. soul above,

To the celestial plain.
Afraid. of tleath ! oh. whv shoulil I-
Â chitd of sorrow fear to itie

AnaI leave this sia-.qtained sphere ?

rìIy dear Eecleemer's face to greet,
Àlcl worship ahyays ât His feet-

Say, what is here to fear ?

Afraicl of cleath ! say, shoulcl I fear,
S ith my dear Sarioi'stancling near,.. To leacl me o'er the floocl ?-
And seraphs, to.o, with wings of love,
To_-bear qy longing soul abìve,

Unto thei throie õf Gort.
cNay, wel_c1rne guest I thot thou øîtnear,
My tra¡lquíl breast feels noughi to f-'ear,
_ _But glows with lappiness ;My soul is paniing to be free
Aurl up.ward soar, dear Lorcl, to thee,

Ànrl in Thy bosom rest.
j'If this be tleathl oh, then to tlie,
Is but to gentl¡r close'the eye,

As if in"sleefi to rest ;Àntl in a twinkling wake again,'W'here neither soriow, sin ior pain
Can mar our happiness.Tt

Er-u C ortlcn, Yrscrt*rl.

@orrßøporùùrgmcrg.
Now Clsrr,o, Kentucky, treb. 3, 1861.

Bnornpn.Punrrcrox:-If you are ai leiSure,
will you be so kintt as to give me your views,
tlrough lhe Sígns of the Ti,mes, how 'Wistlom

is jusúifiect of all her chilclren?-Luke vii. 35.
CORDELIA FOREE,

R¡r,ry.-fn the chapter containing the
cleclaraiion conceraing 'W'isdom and. her
children, the fairb of the centurion is
spoken of in connection with the restoring
to health of his servant, as well as the
raising from the dead of the young man,
each of wh.ich miraeles plainly qhow forth
the eternal power and Godhead of our
Lord Jesus Christ. The wonderful works
of Jesus " went forth ttrrrcughout all
Ju.dea, and throughout all the _ region
rountl. about.t, Such was Johnts frame
of mind, at that time, that he sent two.
of his disciples to Jesls, saying, 'r Ä{t
thou he that should come? or ]ook we for
another?, j.nd ín that same hgur he
cured many of their inûrmiüies and
plagues, and of evil spiri[s: arid unto
many that rvere bli¡d be gave sight
Then Jesus ansrvering,, said unto tbem¡
Go your wÈy, aud telt John what things
ye have seen and Ìleard,tt &c. .fnstu¿d of
Jesus telling John's ciiscíples ttrat he was
the Ohrist, he sãid to them, Go .ønd tell
John, $c., wliich plaiuly slows that .Iolin
was in a dark, and gloomy f¡ame,of mincl;

of tþe Sorh umb sf @ibeoæ""

MtrÐÐLFTOWI{, },{. Y. ÂPRIL I5, 1861.
and, although he hatl seen such wonders
performed by Jesus; uncertainty ancÌ
doribt seem to have control of him at that
time. Àntl the Lortl said, " T[hereunto
then shall I liken the men of this genera-
tion? j.nd to what are they like? They
are like unto chilclren sitting in the market
place, ancl calling one to another, and
saying, 'We have piped unto you, ancl ye
have not danced; we haye mourned to
you, ancl ye have not wept.' tr'or John
the Baptist came neither eating bread
nor drinking wine; ancl Je say, He hath
a devil. The Son of is come eating and
drinking; ancl ye say, Beholcl a gluttonous
man and a wine-bibber, a fiiend of publi-
càns ancl siuners." In tbe day of John
the Baptist the enemies of ' God were
reatly to heap reproach upon llis'servants
whom Ele sent forth to proclaim the truth.
It is very evident that John dicl not
impoverish them much, especiaily the
Scribes and Pharisees; for he did not
desíre much of theil foocl or raiment;
but, notwÍthstanding, such was the case,
and they could notjustly charge him with
beÍng a burclen upon them-they coulò
not let.him enjoy the mission, upon which
he was sent, wilhout persecuting him.
Doubtless the abominations of the Scribes
ancl P]rarisees were often exposed by Jobn,
which so enraged them that he was chargecl
by them with having a devil. It was then
as it now is with carnal religionists, they

trine; but wherein is it dangerous? It is of trVisdom; and, in that birth, tþe uea-
ture has no a,gency whatever, but is per-
fectly passive; for "Ile came unto His
own, and llis own receivecl Him not: but
øs møny ¿s receivecl llim, to them gave
Ile power to beeome the sons of God,
even to thenc that believe on Ilis name,

in the earth as ùas in the time of John which were born, not of nloon, nor the
the Baptist; and many are quite as will- wrr,r, of the flesb, nor the wrr,l of man,
ing that the servants of God who contend sor or Gon." The chililren of W'isdom

having .been taught .by the Spirit that
Jehovah is a God of truth and. without

But Wi,sdom i,s jwstffied. of att her iniquity,. just ,and right is lle.',- Äs the
chi,Id,ren. Two kinds of wisdcm are clis. Spirit of Christ was in the prophets, ând

did testiry beforehand of the sufferings of
Christ, ancl the glory that should. follow,
not any event, predicted concerning him,
however. insigniûcant, as received by men,
could fail of being accomplishecl. When
fhe subjects of grace are brougìrt to know

estimation-the olher, to humility of soul, God, they then arc in possession of eternal
life. For Christ saicl, " And this is life
eternal, that they might know Thee the
only true God, ancl Jesus Christ, whom
Thou hasú senf." When Jesus was born,
in Bethlehem of Judea, a man whose name
was Simeon, who was just and devout,
and had been waiting for the consolat'ion
of fsrael, .knew the 'Irordrs' Christ; and.
when "Ile came by the Spirii, into the
úemple: and when the pàrents brought
in tlie chiìtl Jesus, to clo for him after the

had great use fcr the devil; ancl when it
would seem that ihcy could justly find
notbing against Johr, he must be charged
with having a deyil. Ilow is it now
when the children of God -are enabled by
grace to deal justly, Iòve, mercy and
walk humbly before God? Why, they
are acknowledged to be persons of integ-
rity; but their docttine sends persons to
hell, who woulcl otherwise be savecl ancl
go to.heaven: and, in many inStanees, the
enemies of the gospel clo not hesitate to
say that the doctrine of election, effectual
calling,'and final salvation-of all the pre-
clestinated heirs

tinctly set forth in the Sciptures; ancl
the two sources, whence they originate,
are plainly described. Séè James, third
chapter entire. One kind of wisdom is
earthly-the other, heavenly-the one
leacls to the exaliing of man in his own

ad.oration of heart and simplicity of speech.
The family of man is composecl of persons
of various tastes and habits. Some spencl
much-time and labor to acquire worldly
wisdom; but after havings obtained ib,

a proper purpose, is noble and, løud,øblc;
but when used by carnal and dfched men
to set at naught the truth and veracity of
Jehovah, as recorded in the bible, it is

much imperfection is connected with the
wisclom thus obtained; arcl as it is ac-
quirecl by the dùnt of stucly, while the
mind. ís in a vigorouÈ state, it is certain
that as the funetions of boCy ancl mincl
become impairecl by age, or inflrmity, the
power to retaín that will become less
until, in many instances, lrefore the tleath
of the.body it seems to be nearly extiuct;
but I am aware that there are some ex-
ceptions, but because there are exceptions
it is no less ea-rthly wisclom. Science,
when pursuecl ancl acquired, and'rrsed for

the Old School Baptist! ministers preach I
Bnceusr, say they, it is a dangerous .doc-

thi,s: They are afraid that some of their
religious abominations will be so fully ex-
posed that persons will discover the broad
mantle of deception that they (tegalists)
wear .to cover up their hypocrisy, which
proves that the same spirit is now abroail

boldly for the truth, should be beheaded
as llerotl was that John' should be.

NO" g.
now under consideration, that to be a
chilcl of IMisdom, the person must be born

cusiom of the law, then took he him up
in his arms, ancl blessed God, and. said,
Lord, uow lettest thou thy servant depart
in peace, accord.ing to W word: for
r4INÐ ÐyES have seen thy sàlvation, which
thou hast preparecl before the face of'all
people: a light to lighten the Gentiles,
,and the cr,ony of úhy people .fsrael.,,

Tte recorcl in the Scriptures positively
sets forth that all the prophets ancl apostles
of our God did justify his sovereigir acts,
both iu the salvation of his people, and
the destruction öf their enemies; and the
childreu of IV'isdom.still justify the sov-
ereignty of Jehovah; ancl none but heaven
boin and heaven taught childreu clo, in
heart, acknowledge that Goit is just in
choosing a people in Christ before the
foundation of úhe world. :Whenever,

wherever and by whomsoever, the doctrine
of electing love, eternal purpose, and flnal
victory of all the rausomecl ones of our
God, is opposed it is to be feared that
they are in the sarue coudition, rel¿tive to
spiritual things, that the pharisees were,
who applied such language to our Redeem-
er ancl his servant John. .'W'hen thel glo-
rious promises of the gospel arc uppiied
by tre Spirit to the childreu of Wisclom,
causing.them to rejoice in the God:. of
their salvation, the clrildren of this worlcL

devil. Now is
of immortality is of the
not that the same in sub-

awful, incleecl! Earthly wisclom cloes not
justify God's revealecl will coneerning the
salvation of His loved 

.ones, 
nor-give the

ehildren of me¡.a knowledge,of theír con-
diiion by ilature. For, saicl Jesus, ,,ff,
therefore, the light that is in thee be
darkness, how great is that clarkriessltt
Earthly wisdom, as sucìr, is always oppo-
sed to heavenly wistlom, antl at variance
with the truth as recorded in the scriptures.

That " Wisclom, tìrat is, from above,.
is rrnsr pure, then peaceable, gentle and
easy to be entreated; ¡o'r,r, of mercy and
goocl ,fruits, gitliout þartjality, aud. with-
ouú hypocrisy." The ìvisdom that cometh
clown is ancient wisdorh. ,For ,,The Lorcl
possessed me in the beginning of llis way,
before llis works ofold: I was setup from
eterlasting,.from'the begi'¡¡ing, or evel
the earth'was.t' The .rr f t .tbat was set.
up from. everìaqting, is of . God made unto
His people Wisdom, Righteousness, Sanc-
tification and Redemption. The truth is

stance as saying ',,Ile hath a devil?,,
But whgu the doctrine of the foreknowl-
edge of God and the preclestination of all
the saints to eternal glory, are so violent-
ly tl.enounced, d.o the euemies of the truth
eyei consider against. whom they direct
their malice? It is :not simply againsú
worms of the dust, as such, but against
the Äuthor of truth; for Paul saicl,
'1 For.whom He dicl ,foreknow He itid
preflesiinate to be conformed to the image
of His Son, that He might be the first
born among many brethren: Moreover,
whom Ile dicl pretlestinaie them, he also
called, ancl whom lle called them lle also
justi.fied, and whom Hø,justiûetl them Ile
also .glorified.', It,is,a fact that the self-
ríghteous now wiil use mariy;anfl variòus
efforts to keep persons from. going to- hêar seif'evÍtlent, from the.readingìf the



brought me to see where..I was standing.
Àù this time a voice seemecl to say,,to me,

" I am the way." I'then thought :I was
lost-ny sins were so great-my condem-
naüion sure-I felt as though the earth
was sinking beneaüh. my feêt-my sins

were bearing me down, and I thought I
was losü, ancl that forevet, while mY
brothers and associates were just com'
mencing their pilgrimage towartls home.
But-

'-Amazing grace-how sweet the soundl
That saved a wretch like me;

I once was lost, but fow amfouncl;
Was blind, but now I see.'

'While at bed at night, I found no rest
for I felt as though I hacl crucifred my
Savior- .nor could f get my comfort fronr
the bible-for all seemecl a hidden mystery
to me. It seemecl-as though thére was no

comforb for me-there was nô promises for
me. It allcondemned me, but thanks and
praise be to the most lligh, therewas one

promisè for me, after the Irorcl openecl

my blincl eyes, that caused me to have
hope in the blessed Savior, who, with
outs[retc]reci arms on Calvary cross cliecl

to redeem his people which were chcsen
in him before the founclation of the worlcl.
.And of that happy number I hope ühat I
am one; the glorious promis'; which I
spoke of having flrst ca,used me to have a
hope in )rim_was lhis, " IIe th¿rf scelis me

early shall find me.lt In about three
weeks after this I rel¿ted my experience
to the l{ew Schoo} Baptist church which
was accepteil by them, and I was baptized
ancl receivecl in fellowship wiih the church
on the second. Sabbath in May, in the
year 1855, and so f have been ever since.
But I have some thoughts of going with
the OId School Baptists, havirg been at-
tending the church of the Old School
church at Soqthampton. I believe the
doctrino held forth there is the true gos.
pel, a4d it is ihdeeùfood for my. hulgry
eoul. But I have written more than I
thought of when f commenced, I.' will,
therefore, bring my lelter to a close, by
saying, if this be worthy of publishing in
the Signs of the Tines do so.,- and if not,
why lay it aside, and all ¡vill t¡e right-
and by asking the prayers of you,ancl
your brechren in Christ, I will close my
letter.

Yours, respectfully,
GEORGE M.I¡EEDOM

Newark, Deløware, March26, 1861.
D¡¡-e Bnorspn Bp¡sp:-f find in your

associational appointments a misùake has
occurréd. By looking at the Delaware

you wiil find tbat it will com-
mence on Wednesday bèfore the lasb Sun-
day in May. We adopted this order with
reference to the occurrence of a flfth
Sunday, so as to have as little time be-
tween ours and the Delaware River Á.s-
sociation, as possible, for the accommoala-
tion of traveling brethren; but as there is
no flfth Sunday in May this year, ours
will begin on'Wednesday before the fourth;
and the Baltimore one week before ours.

I find from your editorial that you have
to defend yourself from the charge of im-
proper interference with politics. I should
suppose that it would be improper for the
Si,gns to take part in party politics, -when
the questions at issue were merely ques-

1,, r?
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have enteretl iuto the hearü of uian, the
things which God hath preparetl fcr them
-that {ove him; but' God hath revealed
rthem ,untc us by hiS Spiriù; for thé Spirit
searcheth all things,. yea, the deep things

- of God; for what man knolveth the things
of a man, save the spirit of man which
Ís in him? e1:en st) the things of Gocl
knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God,"
¡rhich declaraúiou sets forth in the most
posiúive terms that the Spirit, of God
only knows the things of God; therefore
the children of Wistlom, being taught by
God, who is Wisdom itself are the only
characters that justify the Almighiy
Errler of the Universe.

'When the announcement was made to
'the shepherrÌs, o4 the plains of Bethlehem,
.-more than eighteen bundred years ago,
that the Savior was born, what did- the
.A.ãgel of the Irord declare? " Fear not,
for behold, I bring you good tidings of
great joy, which shall be to all people;
for unto you is born,, in the city of David,
I Savior, which is Christ the Lord. Ànd
,'bhis (shall be) a sign unto you, Ye shall
'{nd the babe wrapped in swacldling clothes,

" lying in a. rnanger. Ànd suddenly there
- was with the angel a multitucle of the
'.heavenly host praising God, antl saying,

. -Glory to God in the higìrest, and on earth

. '2ffiãel, good will toward men." Ilow . is
. it, even now, in some of the governments

of the East, when a royal prince is borri?
TVhy booming cannon souncl it forih, and
dhe lightning's electric tongue ptoclaims it
far and neat, that a royal heir is born,
auû all the pricle ancl power that mortals
.aan conmand is often matle manifest; but
how was it when Christ the heir of all
things was born? Ile- was born in a

'stable, cradled"in a mangér, ancl wrapped
-:rn swaddling clothes, and the beasts of
the stall were his companions. Iluman
.tongues can never clescribe love and. con-

descension like that of the Son of God, aptl
høir of heâven who becanee thus poor, that
hís lovecl ones might be made rich; and his
foJlowers, whom he chose, while clothed
.in flesh, from the great mass of mankincl,
rvero the poor and the despisecl of this
wodcl-poor ûshermen left their nets, at
his biclding, and followed him, and a
Lazarus he loved; ancl, with few excep-
tions, it'has been the pocr of this workl,

"that have been his devoteclfollowers in all
:ages; consequently, the poor, foolish, ancl
-weak, of this world, who are called by
grace to kuow Gocl, justify his wontlerful
dealings with the family of man.

WM. J. PURII{GTON.
,..TV¡ssrNcroN, D. C., March 18, 1861.

".8outhønqtton, Pø., IVIørch 15, 1861.
Er,o¡n Bp¡an:-Ilaving been a reader

of your valuable paper, ancl uow am â,

-subscriber to the same (tbe ßigns rf the
Times), I thought I would write a few

.. lines to you and give you a history of my ex-
perience and pilgrimage through this waste

.howling -wilclerness of sin ancl sorrow.
Èight years ago I was a wild and sinful

,,youth, rolliug sin as a sweet morseluncler
,my tongue, ancl sinuing against a just and

"holy God with a high haLi-ãnä-îäi-
stretched arm; seeking pleasure in sinful
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.)-* pursuits where no pleasure was to be
found; running after thefashions of my
sinful companions in the ùighway of sin
and folly; taking the broad road that
Jeads to death, while my brothers rvere

seeking ühe strait gate ancl the na-rroçr

Ì

."ìr*'

tions of policy; but when there âie at. The Irortl"s gootl; -:¿'. urt"ng hold
tempts matle to unite Church qnd State,, in the day of troublê, and he knoweth
politics aqtl religion, I should think.it
time for the 'Watchman to só_uncl the

'1 If the watchman seeththe
corning and warn not the people,t''their
blood will be required of the watchman's
hancl. The watchmad was not to wait
until he saw the swortl cutting antl slash-
ing tbe citizeng before he sounaleal the
aìarm; but as sogn as he sa\r it comiug
the alarm note wâs to ,be sounclecl. I
,cannot think it our duty to wait until the
anti-christian union is actually formetl be'
fore we give the alarm, but when ¡ve see

plain inclications of such a state of things
being attempted, I do think it is our duty
to point them out, and to give warniug.
f cannot think that any inteliigent Old
School Baptist who has paid attention to
the signs of the times, can avoid seeing
indications of such a design on the part of
the-popular clergy of our country. Our
government is too clemocratic for them;
it stands too much in the way of their
ambition antl cupidit¡ They evidently
manifest a design to control our legislative
bodies. For instance, the arrogant as'
sumption of the three thousancl New
England clergymen in dictating to,. Con-
gress; anil to give weight to their arro-
gant assumptions counterfeitecl tbe name
of God, as though he had authorized
them; but all the anti-christian encroach-
ments with ali their attenclant evils bave
been introduced in the name of God.

In the Delaware legislature, a resolu-
tion was before them; (whefher it was
passecl or not I do not línow,) to Tegalize
a thauks-giving clay, antl to make it a

holliclay. Now what Old School Baptist
but iroust see anti-christ in this, the hide-
ous monster is too pìainly develgpecl not
to be seen. Petitions have been sent to
Congress to adopt a teligious creed. Of
course if e çrqed be adopted andlegalized
we must endorse it, or suffer the penalty
whatever the penalty may be. But can
Old Schoot Baptists clÍshonor their Lord
ancl Savior Jesus Christ by endorsilg
measures so directly at war with his king-
dom and glory? " Tfpon himself sball his
crown flourisb:7t Äntl can we consent
that hu,man, Iegislatures shall dare divicle
that crowt with him. l{o, we cannot,-
we will not. : :

But I must close. I only wish to let
yon know thaù I havie seen nothing in the
pâper on politics &ny way calculatetl to
offend Olcl Schooi ßaptists,"anc[ that you.
have my earnesó prayer that you "may be
sustainetl in battling with anti-christ.

I remain, ag eYer, yout's,
THOMAS BA.R,TON

Green Castle, Iø., March26, L867:
Du¡n Bnots¡n: I send herewith the

them thai trust in him. He is the God
of the whole earth; but he is the Goci of
Jeshurun unto his people, ancl there is
none like unto our God. The enemies
Rock is not as our Rock, our enemies
themselves being judges. " Tby.shoes
shall be iron and brass, and as thy days,
so shall thy strength be. Our blessed
Lord has assured us that the gates of hell
shall not prevail against his church.

f have nst heard preaching since the
flrst of October, nor can f get to my own
meeting which is six miles off, until the
winter breaks; per)raps some of the breth-
ren ancl sisters can sympathize with me,
and rememberme at the throne of grace.
There are something less than a. dozet
places of worship in sight of us with their
bells ringing, Iroherel and Lo therel antl
their protracted meetings doing marvelous-
ly great things, so that if it were possible
they would cleceive the very elect. But
Eiisha's God was not in the whirlwind,
earthquake or fire. This imperfect scrib-
ble, any or all of it is at your disposal.

Brother Beebe, you will do me a favol,
if free to do it, or any other brother who
has light and liberty, to give your views
on this verse. " She is not'afraid of the
snow, for her household, for all her house,
hold are clothed in scarlet.

Your sister in the bonds of the gospel,
HÄì{I{AH SHIELDS.

New Castle Co., Del., lIørchl2,)6L.
Bnors¡n Bnp¡¡:-The attention of sev-

eral of the brethren h¿s been called to the
subject of the new birth. f have perusecl
the various letters that have been written,
with atteniion and interest. f have been,
and am súill, slow to believlthat there is
a real clifference of sentiment among Old
School Baptists on this vital subject.
Nevertheless, the methods of approaching
and treating the subjeqt may be differenÇ
and clifferent phreseology he employeð.
Ällowing this io be so, I do not think
that any brother oughi to insist upon ìis
own peculiar language or method of ex-
pression being adopted. I have observed,
wiih regard to myself, that in speaking or
writing, as I know what I mean and in-
tend myself by my language ancl .expres-
sionS, I am apt to suppose that f make
myself clear and well understood by others.
Buú I find .myself sometimes afterwards
that tr have failed to cotrvey the ideas in-
tentled, and have instead. thereof been un-
derstootl t0 mean something that I harl
not thought of. It would seem by the
statemegt Eid. Dudley inakes in his last
communication, that he has observeal the
same diffieulty in regard to his writings.
I think probably that this is rather a

money fôr the Signs of the Tàmes, and. occurrence, enough so, at least, to
perhaps, for the last time; and if permit' to warrant us all in þeing patieut ancl for-

bearing with each other. So much have
I seen and lamentecl this tlifficulty, that
for a long tinie f have been quito out of
heart about trying to write at all.

In attempting now to suggest a few
thoughts on the above-mentioned subject,
I do not wish to be unclerstoocl'as taking
ao antagonistic position to any of my
brethren, but merely to present such views
as I have for. consideration.

Eld. Johnson, in the fouth number of
the present volume, has given us all an
excellent piece of aclvice, to which, I think,
we would do well to take heed. It is

ted, in the love antl fear of:our blessecl

Lord, I would like to drop a few words
to our brethren and sisters who are scat-
teretl abroacl. Stand fast in the liberüy
wheÌewibh Christ has matle you free,. ancl

be not entangletl again with the yoke of
bondage. A glcom is cast'oYer our
nation: The churches of anüi-christ, like
the locusts of Egypt, clarkeu the earth.
They have iro king, yet thej go forth in
bands; and to me it appears to be the
time of the slaying of the trvo witnesses
But let all the sa,ints say, with Job,
" Though he slay-me, yet will f hust in
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that we should be ,'governrecl by reasom, that life. By virtue of the natural birth the body. Rom. viii. 22-23. Hence the should be in eternity, and the just penaltyand ¡nore particularly by the scri4ttures, we. are recognizetl in the natural family, apostle says, " I ,keep my botly uncler, ancl and curse of God,s holy law resting on msinstead of wrangling, and running over a and in no other. 'l{ow that which is pro- bring it into subjection,t, &c, Againi ,,If forever. But, to my joy ancl surprise, be-set of metaphysical whlms about a ma¡ duced by the Spirit is evidently.distiuct ye through the spirit do' morbify tbe.d,eeãs fore the sun arose to,clispel the darkness
beíng born oaer q,gqr,n, or some.'part of a from tbat which is produced by the flesh of the body, ye shall live.'.k Äs the chris- of the nighü, the glorious. Sun of Right-
man born over again," &c. Eld. Dudley, Bui what is it? W.åy, spiritual and eter- tian retains his natur¿l life; he retains his eousuess had arisen upon my benightettin his late communication on this sqÞjBct, nal life. And as the natural life of the capacity for natural ancl, earthly enjo¡ antl I was rrade to rejoice in his par-
speaking of Nicodemus, says: "lle evi- whole natural family was in Àdam, so ments. Nevertheless, he lives a new ancl cloning noercyandforgiving love. f there.
d.ently embraced. the poputar idea whinh this spiritual ancl eternal life of all the hidtlen life, has new spiritual fáculties antl fore, for the flrst tÍme, believed that fis so comrnon in our døy,viz: thøta spiritual family was in Christ. Thea tha,t capacities, spiritual joys antl sorrows, all justified freely in Christ, from allmust be born. ouer agøin." Now,jhis which is,born of the spirit is spi,ri,tuø|, li,fe, of which the world neither sees nor knows. things from which I eoulcl not be justified
phrase I do not know how to unclerstand. in contrast ¡vith the natural life produced -A.s to the quesüion of the christian com- by the law of Moses,' I did not believe
Nicodemus'query, whether ã man must in the fleshly birth. Änd -the same man mittiug sin, this principle in the christiau God had justified everybocly, for f only¡tenüer the second time into bis motherts who,was born of the flesh, is born again which is of God, is averse,,to sin. Ob- believed for myself; and this belief I dial
wotgb apd. be borut' the seconcl time of his of the spirit, receiving spiritual life in this serve the apostlets distinction: .,It is no not manufacture, for f.could lot have be-
mother, appeats plain enough; but in all secontl birth.STo this agrees the apostle's more I that do it, buú sin that dwelleth lieved one hour sooner to save my life.
my intercourse among tÀe brethren, ancl testimony, " You hath he qwi,chened, who in"me," So then, that ,which is born of Simultaneously with thus believing, I sawall the preaching I ever hearcl, I never were dead, in trespasses and sins.2, The God, sinneth not. such beauty,in the plan of sälvation
knew the position to be taken that a man fiyou who hàd ,.been deaì|, werc now He whioh beforetime was characterizetl through Jesus, ïhat I felt a great desire
must be born ot:er agøin in this sense. If quichened,, &c. Thelpersonal idenüity is as d,eail in sin and enmity øgøi,nst GoèL, to publish what a clear Savior was re-
the idea is popular'in Kentucky or any- preserved. The same recognition in the now is saitl to be d,ead to sin, anð, ølòue vealed to me. So by this you,can see,'irbere else, that a seconal fleshly birth is natural family continues. ' But the unto God. The Lorcl by the prophet my christian experience ancl my call
neeessary in order to see the kingdom of samè individual is also recognizecl by vir- says, "Ä new heart also will tr give you, to the ministry, if indeecl I. have either,
Gocl, I certainly never heartl of it. It tue of a spiritual birth, as a subject of and a new spirit*will f put within you are unitecl so that I cannot separate them..
seems to me like folly and labor 'lost to spiritual life, ancl as a ßon aud heir of and tr will take q¡ray the stony heart out Ät the.next church meeting f went for-- contendl against a sentiment that nobody God. This spiritual life was; I uneler- of your flesh, ancl I will give you an heart ward and told the church what I thought
holds. Ànd if our brethren, who stantl it, thal incorrulttible seed, of which of flesh."--trlzek. xxxvi. 26. The scrip- I had experienced, and was receivecl, antl
have discussetl this subject, do not hokl they are saicl to be bcrn, Á.nd this, their tures teach ühat the Lord judgeth not ac, baptized at the next meeting: But during:
any new or clifferent sentiment from what life, was recognizecl, o,s. it were iheir per- cording to the outward appearance, but that month I had trials of sueh a nàture
has prevailed among the Okl School Bap sons, before the worlcl was. The race of that he looketh on the hedrt. It is evi- that I lave ever sinee been at loss for
tists, there is certainly -litüle to be gained -A.dam hacl no actual existence prior to tlently the motive that gives charaeter to language to express. The tempter causet[
by contending. It places them in the po- Äclam'slcreation; else it was nocreaüion. our actions, whether good or bad. The me to think thaú f was altogether de-
sition of either maintaining a differeut But their lifel(that is, the elect of GoC,) same act may be goocl or bacl, accortling ceivetl in the whole matter, and úhe worsú
Êentiment, or else eontending for mere was eternal. "God hath given to us eter- to the motive or object that prompted iú. of all was that I had deceived the church,
pbraseology and method of expression. I nal life, and this iife is in his Son.,, Ägain, The apostle informs us thàt wheu he did which I did then; ancl still do, believe is one.
cannot believe that any of the brethreu grace is saitl to be " given øs in Qþ¡is¿ evil, he dicl lhat which he wóultl not, or of the greatest sins, if done witfully. Un^
mean to dispute the sentiment that a man Jesus before the workl began."-2 Tim. i. that which he disapproved antl was op- der this impression I d.etermined I woulú
who has been born into the world of a 9. These two distinct seeds we trace

them to their distinct'heads as the sources
posed to. Such is undoubtedly the char- nol submit to the ordinance of baptism.

natural birth, must, in orderto seeing antl aeter of ,the saints. They have ceased to But when the time and the brethren met,
enjoying the kingdom of God, be born respectively of natnral and spiritual life. delþht ,in s,i,n, and. so far as they discover ühe preaching of the gospel was so tle-.
also of the Spirit. If I can understanC Á,ncl the subjects of this spiritual life we sin or sinful propensities in themselves, it lightful ancl refreshing to me, my cloubts;
language, nothing else can be macle out of admit bylvirtue of this spirituaÌ birth to is their grief and burden. The main and fears were again removed, and I óould
the expression, born o,go,i,n,búb a second the ortlinancesiof Christ's house and mem- queetion is, whether we are subjects of again see rhe glory of' my heavenly lover,
birth.sThat is, ihat the same individual bership! among his people: Now eve'ry this work. It will ayail us but little and hence obeclience to his will. w&s q¡
is the subject of two distinct births. The privilege enjoyed in the .house of Gocl is even if we should understanil all mys- pleasure. .A.ccordingly, at the close of
second birth being of the spirit and not by birthright, and based upon the evi teries, if at last we are found destitute of the preaching, we went to the neerest
&nother fl.eshly birth, it. is none the less clence of this second birth. I have thought the spirit of Christ. suitable plaee of mwch usater, ¿¡il myself
heingtþorn agøin. The difficulty, if åat we perhaps could unclerstand the Beloved bfethren, I will submit what I and wife, ancl mother and aunt, were all
have comprehenclecl it, in the minds of the subjecÉ quite as'Þell to keep iB view this have written to you. If any idea is not baptized by Eider M. B. Roland, who was
brethren, js this: The man behg born of tlistinction of '¡life,fand the distinct devel- sustained by the word, let'it be rejected. ühen a member of the church, ancl whothe flesh, i,s flesh; how then the same opments of both natural and spiritual life, 'r Prove all things, and hold fast that also remarkecl to the brethren at the time,
man thaü was born of the flesh cai be born a,s to treat it as embracing two distinct which is gooal.". that he hatl baptized a-preacher, and
again of the Spirít without a.fterwards men. fn love and,fellowship, shortly afterwartls began to solicit me to
heing spiri,t, and without his whole fleshly -å,gain: I$have thought that sometimes E: RITTENHOUSE. take parü iu the services of the meetings,
nature, appetites ancl propeusities being in tracing the development of the natural Near Plymouth, Illi,nois,

lWarch 29, 1861.
ìÞ
)

which sometimes I did, but sometimes re
ehanged.;¿'Well-although the question s{ock, we failed to observe the distinction fused,- Thus the time passed for a few
appears to be quite a.difficult one-I do between the flesh propèr, and the sin ânil Bnorsrn BrnBp:-I haye a desire to months, wlien the ehurch tookup thé case,
not think it will answer for us to cleny guilü into which it has fallen. fn our
that a man is born again of the Spirit. creation.in: Ädam, sin was certainly not
fn looking for a solution of whatever is embraced.eÞThere was certainly nothing
clark and diffcult about the subject, let us createcl injÀdam as necessaiily developed
examine*first the natural birth. The nat- from him to protluce ,¿þl,rfa,re. That cre-
4ral family were createcl in a uatural pa- ation was separate ancl distinct from sin
reût or progenitor. The creation, as I itself, ffrom all its developments in the
unclerstood it, was one of natural life. flesh, ancl consequently from all its efects.\t is natwral li,fe that identifies os in the In identifying the old, nLa,* a,s a party to
natural family. I mean that it was not the christian \yarfere; we must then keep
the fleshly bodies of Ädam's posterity that in mind this distinction between the.man
were created in him, but theft life. I do himse.lf, the Adamic tnan, and. the sinful
aot uûderstand that Aclam hacl more than principle, or his fleshly lusts. The apostl:
one body and one soul, but the life of all arlmonishes us " to put of ttie o\d, møn,,,
his posterity was in.'him, and is tlerived and to " crucifg thc fl.esh, with the affec-
by ordinary generation from him. We tions anal lusts.l' . IIe certainly.does not
egn, perhaps, distinguish between tbe botly mean for us tolput off owrselt:es, or to cru-
snd soul of a man (the one from the earth, cify our mortal boilies.
aqd the other from Gotl who gave it,) and The elements or priuciples which 'are
his natøral life. Now the aatural birth opposetl to GocI and holinesq man fell
i"s a development of that natural life which into, when sin enteretl into the world,',¿a6
wås created in Aclam, and we receive that cleath by sin, Thesê elements are not ali
life in our natural birth. Our fleshly subdued, but exist inthe body in sufficient
botiy, which is earthly, we derive frori our foree to kqep up a warfare, and will con-
naternal parent; and it is quickened by tinue so to exist until the redemption
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ea,rth, by administering tbe laws of his ourselves, that we.afe nst governetl by úry to live in a manner that I thought worlcl; buù found that my enjoyment of

worldly society had consicleraily lessenecl.
Still I partieipated in the. gayest arÐuse:

kingclom, and that'to her"belong all the

@jfüatiôä;
selfrsh motiyes in looking''too' much to the þleasirg to,the Lord, bot this was only at
churches fot our::reyaid; but we should iimes when l thought of death, ancl ' the

for " lWben he ascendecl up on high, þe rather.look tó, ourr héãvenly Father,for the that I believecl would.:follow, ments, and while I appearecl outwardly
joyfril and,free from cäre; my heart was
aehing with borrow, ancl I.was continually
offering up a silent praypr to God to re-
deêm me out from the Èorld, and unite
À. *itn those peoBle whose joy it is to

led ca¡rtivity captive,
men,)t &c, See Eph
this text we learn tha

and gavegifts to of his $oly. Spirit, to keep us in f were called from this ¡rorld. This
iv. 10-16. From love of , Gocl, ,ant[ to make every duty was only a.feshQ religi,on. .tTwas during

t these gifts are finally, looking for that this perioil that I
meetings, .wept at

attendecl Methodist
the work of the minisúry, tþat the body bleqsed hope, ancl the glorious appearing lhe mowrnerts bench,

may edify .herself in love; hence we con- of the Great God and our Savior Jesus whích I nò'séonei tlid, than I'was d,sham-

elude that all the gifts q,re ¡ubjeet to her Christ, who gave himself for us, ühat he ecl of'for, ¿ommon sense told me thcre <lìey'and wbrship him. Yes, even in the
authority. Àncl when I had this',view of mìght ¡gileem us from all'iniquity; and pu- was nó vir,túe^ thère,' and conscÌence told bal,l-roorn, amid the

àntl the conviviali.ty
'mazes of :the .dance,

the orgr,nizecl church, AS the body of rify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous me that it was about the l¿gd place aü of the gayesi throng,
times, refrain fromCbrist, my poor stubbqrn heart'was once of'goortr works. wbich to have religious thoughts; where I could searcely, at

more meltecl in contrition, and the .sweet : May the God, qf all gráce:preserve uS

unto his heavenly,kingtlgm, is tþe prayer
of one who feels himself to be one ,of the

tumulù and -confubion rêignecl, antl where givingvent.to penitent tears. It seemed
úhàt .grace had taken hokl of me ancl
woultl, not let rrie go. In this state I spent
åbout a year, when I went off to a board.-

peace again enjoyed i{' my,soql, constrain- even. modesty blusTæd, to be seen,. But,
ecl me to bow to,the will. of my brethren,. aniitl the excitement usual alt such a time,
ancl there I have ever sinqe desired tq be least in the kingdom of gTace, and my miúcl, wag: pf conrse, riruch wrought
found, an14 in that subjection,I am tþe the prayers of the saints. , upon; and althbugh f did not mauifest my rlg school, where I had no: other society

þut Quakdrs ahd'young Ìidies of the
World. I there beiame convinceil more

Ç.eeply of my sinful lieart, and mournecl at
times a3 I nevei had. done before. But I

most happy. But it is hãrd for' ùature to J.A.COB CÀSTLEBURY. d.istress:by th:oSe aodible signs, so common
submit; but gr¿ee catr con![uor: " P, S.-f, have not writtenìhis with a with thosè who wish to.:be seen of ,meb;

Brother Bartley enquir'es, Are tle e¡- view to prevent oihers from writing on the yet I attracted the:attention of one of the
ergises he describes of the Lorcl, or are same subject: l{or ,haye-I' brortght for- prea..hero,,wo insisted.on my "going u1t"

they the workq of the flesh? MY own ward many. scriptures to sustain my views, and. "seek,í,ng...1Iesus)lt I lold him "he have alreacly told all
fhdre. :Áfter being

my experience while

experie.uce teaches me to leave the lvhole as they pre-open to all, ancl they are the could be founcl as. well in one .place as relievecL'of my bur.
matber with the . Lord, and with his correct stanclartl for. ,our'laith a_nd prac- another;t'that I did not think.it ãltogeth- den in a jo¡'ful way, I went.into a room

chgrch. , ff the church is preservecl -in tiee. If I have written auything tbat er right to go up there to weep before,êv- by myself,
tears; not

and gave vent to a flood of
peace and love und.er the miuistry of the will clash wiih tåat diviqe standard;'f erybody ;,but he told me to go, and, not tears of sorrow, but tears of
word by yQu, tleu. do we got see the prqy thg l-:¡orcl maÍ give the reáder wisdom feeling at all dþosed to have any conver- rMy prayer was turneil into praise.

fruits of the spirii? Seeondly, Does the J..C sation with.him, f want qt to get rid, of I repeaüed' these.. words involuutarily,-
law of Christ make it the duty of hiB miq- Warrenlon, Fanquiør Co., Trø.,\: March fgth, 1861. f

hi,n¿ ! L beliêved him a goocl, conscien- rr Eló]v-ihappy:,every child of grace who
isters to forsake their former occupations tious.man,: but liker,,àll those kind feels his siús forgiven.tl There seemecl to'
and.callings, and give their whole time to Dn¡,n Bnorssn B¡n¡u :-I shall ven- preachers, was.rathêr an annoyance to me' be the brþhtest light shining ali arouncl

the work of the ministry? Or does it ,ttue, to. intrucle upol you onb ra6¡s 6f py: tha¡ otherwise. At another meeting of me, thirt Tooked gl:ori,ous, and. all nafure

make it their.tluty to follow their busiqess Ieþt-ers i and, if, after you liave read it, the kind f was.slrongly tempted to unite seemed to,praise
clay too;! yet .a s

God, ft was at micl-

occupations as hefore; and preacb and you think it worbhv a pla.ce iu the Sigøs, with .the Methotlists, because there were trange; unnatural light
stqdy as, -or-.when -they can? I am aware you can publish it. I'erhnps there are several young converts who r¡¡êre jcining, Shone oyer ,me that caused me to look

that to attempt to answer these enquiries some who may lje interesüed 'in it.' and I believetl:m.yself as worthy to become around. strangeþ, and it seemed as if I
iq all tbeir bearings, is a clelicate under- My,mind has beer very muih troubled a member as any .of them. But some= the light .within, me. f utterecl a

ta,king, and should be approached with for months past, on,'accounf of the ma,ni .tlring ¡eemed to.whisper that I had. bette¡ great many expressions of joy, but do not

eaution. tsut tr will venture to say, God fears, trials. and teniptations which'seem wait longer Lrefore I uuited with anv de- recollêct, i them now. Thè very worcl,

is qlways consistent witìr hinaseli; though to have -encorhpassed me. , I't has been my nomination, and I kept away. I do' not " gra,cer" would; for sbmetinre after, cause.

men, and even churches, may. be inconslst- almost constant prayer, (if I can pra,U,) think these feelings wore entifely away, a,thrill of joy to spring up in my bosom,-

ent with their professions. tr believe God tl¡at God woukl direct my steps, coùtrol but soo! after this I begàu to lose conf-- ThenJhe bible:seemed a different hook to
has made ii the duty of every man having my thoughts¡ antl manifest himself to me clence in this kind o'f religion, and felt me ; there were bdautiés in it I neyer

a family, to provide for their temporal in such à nanner that I should be left there was a reality_and depth,in true re\i,- saw, or expected to see before. It seem-,

welfare, and he that wilì not tlo so, is saicl without a doubt that Go<i has been g'tonlþat these professors were strangers ed full of comforting promises,---:t¡was to
to deny the faith, ,and is worse than ån with me, anci it is his presence that sus- to. trVhether it was my own obServation, my unclerstancling juSt as it wôuld' be with ,

inÊdel. I thiqk it inconsistent for any taÍns me. But in this f have l¡een cle- my reading the bible, or my association aperson who had closedjhis eyes to ihe
church or churcires to require. the ti:me of nied, and am left to grope along the dark with OlcI School Baptists âbout the time, clreariness of wintér, ancl opened . tbeno

their miuigter úo be spent in the service $athway of doubt ancl. unbelief, with I cannot now'iell ; but there seemecl lo suddenly r.upon the fresh lovelíness .of
of the church whicii is absohrtely Uecessaly scarcely a ray of hope

tTis saicl,
to.add its lustre to be sortrething abouù them I could not spring. I feiù like I harl been horn into

for the support of hil f4,mily, without'sup the scene. "Let fsrael:trust in Iowshí11, ancl my mind was perplexed to a neiy .state of , exis'tence, f could do

plying such support. But on the other the Loril, ancl siay ùpon his Goil," and if flnd out who were right and who were nqtllng but p;aise God, ancl the first
hand, if a church is convincecl that a the Lord, wTthhold his corhing, be patient,

him;'i *¿. 
' *nut

not. Ab.out this iime I attended. aq O. uight after this j
not sleep for joy.

oyfui,delivcranie, I could,

preacher wants to make his preaching a "if he tarry, waïí for
gu(ira,ntee havg .l fq¡

S. ,Baptist Association, held with the My heart' was lighú,
trøde, a\d, so to avoial manuel labor, he is beliving that God cburch at Elk B,un, in this couuty, áncl and.mJ countenalce joyful, and I felü no

inclined to go where he can obtain the will, after I h.p.,ye waited for him, mani- there .tr ,heard e sermon which,was so full. fear of an¡thing upon earth; not even

highest price fgq his preaching, in such fest himself to me, or that he will send tbe of power, a-ntl so well sustained by when, a few days after this, a ,terriffic
case the church had better let him go Comforter unto me as he promisecl unto bis ture testimony that settled,thequestion o-û stolm canqe up, and. seemètl to. threaten
where he can gratify his covetousness; fgr clisciples. Thig enquiry ofleu preSents it.

mjnd, and l,find. myself recall-
my mind beyond a doubt' ft was. d.eliv. tlestruction to everythiúg in its way. It-'

she has the evidence that it is the love of self to my ered by a brgther from Kentucky, from was awful in its app,earance, ancl terri'ble
gain, ancl not the love of God, ,tha;t con- in-g all my past efreriencB, and. searcìring ìhe words; "Ä-ll scripture is 'given by in in'its fury ; but with a full trust in God,

strains him. But we are told,lhat it is out if there be a4ything frgm lv¡¡.6 1.uo spiration,tt &c.-and ofúen , when Itvé I dld pot fegr fhe lightning's flash or the

the love of Gocl that constrains the ser- draw the conclusiol that, the, Lord has thought of that sermon,'I've felt my heárt thundeqs roarr. but was .as cakñ as calm

vants of Christ, and tbis love is recipro- begun his ygrk of grâce upon me, for:.f Ieap forjoy, tbe,reasou Icannot tell. I could be. , But always before this, and

cal. So where God2s ministers are moved believe that when he commenges this wolk Ieft that 'meeting with my heart sighing often since theu, I'could not'pass through

by the love of God to spend, their time he will surely carry it" on ; a-nd if it will after the people of Go'd; for I was convin- such a storm without trembling with fean

and labor for the ediflcation of the saints, not malie my letter too .ieclious, I : will re- ced that if I could get amongst them, or During tìre time I remained af school I
the saints wili certainly enquire after anctr Iate,. as near the truth as f qqcqllect, the

me hope, ancì

be admitted t'o their blessing3 and privile- had not the privilege of heaiing a gospel

supply their tgmporal wants; if they exercises of .mind that give ges, I shoulcl be at iest. sermon except one ; when I accidentally

fail to d.o so, they iave growl very colcl in cloing so, I will begin where I hope the But again, after this; my religious feel- heard of. brother Trottts, preaching,'áncl,

ín their love, or very covetous in princi- Irord began with me, For al¡out two or fngs woultl wear off,.anal I .would return went to hear him. Ilis sermon ryas a
ple; so we conclude the minister is to be three years before I Ïeceived. what I hope, io the pleasures of the worltl-only occa- yer¡¡,.comforting one to me; Ile'prearùecl ì

governed in some respects by surrounding. the eviclences of the secooil birth, I sionally longing after righteousness, and from the frrct,part of the 3Tth chaþter,of
cfucumstances. Ànd so w'hen the churches was very much coucernecl aboú, getti,rtg reli- hoping that I could at Some time be uni: Ezekiel. I fed upon this sermon for a

reiuse or neglect to enable him to go with. gion, und desired very much to become a ted with that christian band where Èo long time. The follòwing fall I unitetl
out i+fringing on the claims of his family, chi'istian, noü linowing sxactly what con: much joy and brotherly love seemecl to be with the church. I belibve I Ì'ave alreacly

hqmay well conclude that Gotl has not stitutecl one, or what their exercises were, manifestecl; I then fell into a calm state. related my experience since then, so I will
i.: iequired him to d.o s.o; for he eertainly tub f desired to be uniled with the disci- It seemed'to me that I could not hasten not mention it now. I have had many

tloes nof require two important, couflicting ples of Christ, anil to enlisü under Ilis that time,. but still sorrowecl on account of joyful feelings since I have entertained a

duties to be performetl at the same time. banner. ' But a few years previous to this, my alienation from God and his people.- hope, but it, has been a long time now

But we are requirecl to be watehful of I usecl i,o reflect upon my situation ancl I could,not break off altogether from the that I have known aothiug but cloubts
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arlcl fears, f know that my heart is very
wicked, but liope my clesiros are good.-
May, God strengthen the weak, and bincl
up the broken hearted; seud cleliveranòe
to the captive, and the opening of the
prison to those who are bound. Mriy bc
seud the.oil of joy for mournirìg,,ancl the,
gb,rmerits of praise for the spirit of hbavi-
uess, is my heartfelt desire.

VIRGII{trÄ F. WALDEN.

loviug kindness even to one so unwoithy
a,s me. I want lrr be'a willing antl obe-
tlient subjecù of Zion's King, for f do
somelimes hope' that qhen I have dQne

with things here, that I shall see Jesus as

he is, and be prepared to join the ilruu-
merable company of his clear children who
have gone before in ascribing praise and
glory to his holy name forevermbre.

HIILDÄH ST.,JOHN.

should be in eternity. Àbout.this time
my wife asked me to get a basket and go
to an old orchard tif he¡ fathers, and get
some early apples for tlinner. I went, ancl

in meditation on my wrctihetl conclition as

a sinner, I thought the sky, the trees ancl

everythióg looketl 
.inore 

solemn than I hacl
ever sêen them. It seemecl to me every.
thing inclicatecf an approaching judgment,

fected at her exeriise, that I was cbrl-
strainetl to make such remarks as'I
thought might leatl some of those by.to
think I'was religiously concernèd; which
was mortifying to my feelings, for fe¿r it
might not'be real. So I tried to be more
guarded in future. I went home that
morning in a'miserable state of mind, ancl
remainecl so till evening, when f attendetl

for which I felt myself unprepared, and buryiîg. I went determinecl to gov-
my feelings; yet when asked to seethe

Otego, N. Y.,
wliat' should I do ? I knew not how to ern

Jan.26, 186l Madi,son City, Ky,l
March 2'f , 1861. J

pray aright, though at timeÈ I tried. corpse before it was interred, the tid bs'
Bnors¡n B¡s¡i:-I do rejoice that' it ask the.I;ord to'have mercy upon, me. I ing taken off; my mind became so auch'

is so that, through the tenCer mercy 'Bnorssn B¡p¡n:-Tire following'has
been prepareil for the Signs of the Ti,mes
genûs time, but thrrcugh negtect it has uot

went to the orchartl', and while, in an áp- afrectetl; I was constiaineá to engage ín a
Gocl, your life is yet spaqecl, and. that you ple tree, being -in sight of my sister's kind of exhortation tð:,the co mpà,ny, espe-
are permitted to enier on another year of house, who was .then sick, ancl oir her cially my sisters. Thougtr I fêlt uncer-
your arcluouS lâbor: as editor of the most been sent; and now, brother Beebe, if it death-bed, she being a lBapüist,' and, I ta,in whether f should ever enjoy religion
valuable paper no'w printed in the whole is riot asking too much, we woulel like to had no doubt, a christian, I thought I 0r not, I wishecl them to be saved. I
world. Ànd my prayer is that tbe good. see it in ygur papel. -Yours. affrcc.tionate- would go aùd seQ"her, and ask her if she was exercised so ihuch beyond my concep-
Irord may continue to stay up your hanals, iy, JOHII M. PAR,KS

Jrad such ieelings. But it oecurretl to me, tions of my knowledge of the'scriptureS,
as lle has hitherto done, and I do be [The following ext¡acts fro+ Elder Embrfs

trfdmorandumBolohweie copietl Dec' 1649. He
cleparted this life, Sept,, 1858.1

wbat if she shoulcl say no? lhcn you will that I was unable to account for it. Àfter
lieve-:-"- be in a worse Situation than now; so I I became composeil in med.itation, f askecl

That he will keep,
Ee wiil clear the way before You;

The good shepherd feetls his sheep,
Àud guid.es his uniler shepherds too.

f, Ällen Embry, knowipg the certáinty
will be some satisfac-

concludecl to keep all to myself', iil I \,Vhy is this ? what does it mean ? and

of deatb, believe Ít could see furbhec or kuow more. I start: just then the tbought, occurred to me that

tion to my children and friênds to rêacl ed home, and being in a lonelY Place, I perhaps I should have some day to speak

The ¡rorld, woulcl have put you to some tliings here written when I âm no thought I would'try antl ask the Lord to to the people publiciy on the subject'of re-

naugbt, together with all the true chulch mor'e. f was bcrn Jan. 10, 1801, in Mad' bave mercy on my sinful, guilty soul. iigion. I think I ,uevet have felt m¡re

of Christ, long before now, had not Zion's ison county, Ky. My father, I beiieve, Then the thought came into mY mind; willing to do so since than I d,iti the¡ for

King bore rule. Ilis subjects are subjects was a changed, man. My mother was for that some person might see me, anel I a moment; but in a few minutes I felt

of a spiriiual kingdom. A. kingdom not ¡1¿¡y yeaïs .4, Regular Baptist, and clied woulcl'be charged with hypocrisy; so f \ow wicked fol me, a- poor, siriful worm,

of this world, but subjects chssen out of about six yeats ago. I was marrled to moved on; and beggdd the Lorcl to have to entertain such a thought, while as yet

this worlcl, they are, hated' by the world;''SemiræMober ley, June l\',1823. I then mercy on me. Às I walked along, I hacl f had no saiisfaetory evidence that my

but the Lord has been their strong..habi- hved in Richmond , Ky. 'SLt months af- a clear view of my sins, and so guilty lid sins were pardoned. So f soon banished

tation; his arm defends ancl protects them. ¡s¡vy¿1als, when f determined tö quit sel- I febl in the sight of -lhe Lord,, that it such thoughts. fi'om my mind; ancl the

The place of their d.efence is the nunition 1ing goocls ancl go to farmiug; my father seèmecl my"heart would break, ancl I was knowledge thaü my sins were or might be

of rocks, and the lrord has evei been a gaye me â piece of lantl in this county, constrained to cry out, Itord', haue m,èrcy , took aiinost entire possessíon of

wall of fire rouncl about them, and the and f moveil to it l{ov. 20. There 'was on .nxe / And f just here had. a clear my mïnd, ancl I became more concerned

glory in the midst of them. The wo¡ld is one pa.rticular leason' why I wished to view of the mercy, gootlness and forbear- about my situation, if possikrle, than I had

fuli Of preaching and, teaching, free-will mové to the country, which was that I ance of the A.lmighty in bearing with my evér b-een, so much so, thai I. am now eb-

ancl human. abiliúy, and self-righteousness, had become concerned, øbowt ,rny sowl', and sins and sparing me thus long,: which tirely unable to clescribe my feelings .the

(training up mockilg Ishmaels in, ahuntl- 'felt a wish to retire from the bustle of tlie made the tears run freelY clown my cheeks, morning after the burial of rìry sister,

ance,) and a spirit of persecution evBr fol- worlcl, althr;ugh a
thought that "ihe

t the time I had iittle and though I had no idea that this iliscov- while constantly engaged in reading'the

lows in its train. But wha.tever men may feelings I hacl was a ery of his good.ness was intendecl as a scriptures of Divine truth. The nearest I '

clesign, or however any man may be }ed work of grace in the soul; for I had manifestation of the partlon of my sins, can come to doing so is, to say that I felt

to practice or teach, contrary to the '$os: thoughf, that 'religion at any stage macle yet it gave- soriie'hope in his mercy, and as it were that I was stantiing upon the

pel, through the subtlety of him whose people happy; but instead of this, I that some day might be shown to me brink of eternity, or was over an awful

designs a,re more deepiy laid than any now realized to some extent my situation sometbing of which I was yet ignorant. abyss of interminable woe, expecting ev-

merely human plans can be, yet we.are as a sinner before Gocl, antl therefore the .A.ntl just here I lost all hope oí ever ery moment to be my last, wben all mer-

taught in the s*iPtures to say, The foun- pleasure of a public and gay life was noth' changing my conditiou by anything I cy seemed gone, and all lost, with a feel-

dation of God stande tI sure. Ilaving lng to me,. I ryent to work on my:farm, coulcl clo, believing tbat all I could or ing that if the Lord would give me some

this seal, the Irord knoweth tl¡emthat are anil had it not been for my convictions,as might enjoy of a reiigious nature must evidence that he would be wiih me in the

his. A.nd let every one tLrat nameth the guÌlfy sinner, I reckonr I should have come from the lrord, without any merit hour of death; I would be happy. Just

name of Christ, depart from iniquity. Oh, been a Sappy man in my new and, retired of rnine; but as yet tr hatl no tliscovery of at that time, while reacling the epistle to

how flrm and holy.is the foundation of the situation, with my beloved wife, But my the pÌan of'salvation through a crucifiecl the Hebrews, I came to the 1'3th chapter,

Redeemer; but like the man at the Pool 5th verse: " Foi' he hath said, f wil nev-

of Bethesda, lay,helpÌess and entirely de- er leave thee, nor forsake thee," when in a

pe¡dent without kuowing what or how to monent I felt as if the Lord had s¿id to
do anything to help me me that he would uot only be with me ln

In this sittation I remained five or six death, but tirrough life,'and own me in

montlrs, sometimes going to meetíirg and judgment, which so filled my soul with joy'
readingi the scriplures'to ûnd sone com- as to cause me to rejoice . in his promise,

fort, b-ut it seemeù to no fiurpose. -¿lbout
was ialled, to the

and praise hislloly name for his gooclness

the end of this time I to rne, a pooi, unworthy sinner. In this

dying bed of'my beloved sister, who at prgqious promise noy tróuble, guilt, and

intervals:was not in her proper mincl. sense of deserved w-rath was gone in a

Just before' she expirecl, she raisecl her moment.. I never expectecl to see any

hands, wilh her eyes steadfas-"ly fixed more trouble while I lived. the whole

.a,bove, exclaimilrg in a feeble but audiblc ehapter suited my case. I thought ühere

voice sonething like this-: " Jesus ! Je- was comfott enough in it for all in dis'

sus ! my sufferings have been great, btt' tress; but talìring with, a friend shortly

thor art sufficient for them all,tt when her after I was relievecl, I advieed him to
immortai spirit was let loobe, antl took:its rea,d:the.same chapter, and it failed to

flight for a better world. This matle such relieve him. I fearecl'I rìvas wrong. in

an impression 'on' mY m'incl, 'thab I saw some way, and thought perbaps' I had

more clèarly than I evef did the beauty' been taking comlott when f ought not;

excellence a,nd imPortance of religion, as

soul, for I had
for upon secoucl thougilt I found this

rvell as the worih of the epistle was written to the l{ebreÚs; ancl

not the sbadow.of a doubt that the Lord how could ib apply to me., This-perplex-

had manifested ' llimself to her in some ed me; but it was not long before it was

way. , I lieÕame so-much interestecl on explaiuecl to my satisfaction, ho.w the -

tìre suhject, that I did nob close my eyes Lord by his Spitit applies the promises of
the gospel, even,clown to the present time,

:tl

irr sleep tìiat níght, ânil;was so much af-
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to whom He witl. I conversed with sev-

eral members of the churcb, who said I
ought to talk to the church. In Februa'
ry, 1828, I went folwartl in the churc! at
Mt. Nebo, which that day met in Rich-
moncl, Ky. EItl. Wm. Rash, the.paqtor,
was present, also, Elder Thomas 

.W'oolver-

ton. frelatedmy exercises tothe church,
and was unanimously reeeived. ,I wa.s

baptized the nexi day by Elder Rash.
Duriug worshíp that day, Oh, hory much

better I enjoyetl it than f ever did before I

But ny poor, dear wife, she seemecl as if
Ieft alone; but, blessecl be the ,God of
Grace, it was not long before she received
a precious hope, and in a few months
joined the church al Mt. Nebo, and lived
and died an ortlerly and pious member of
the church.

My mintl soon became more exercised
on saying something to the people in pub-
lie on the subject of religion than it ever
hacl been. I believeif Icoulclhaveknown
these feelings were from the Lorcl it would
have been the delight of my soul to have
clone so; if I only coulcl have thought I
was qualiûed for so important a work.-
Àt otåer times, uncler a view of my ignor-
ance, sinfulnesÁ and total disqualification,
f could not think iú my duty, and tried to
banish such thoughts from my raind. But
when f heard that preachecl which was
noú úrue, nor in accordance with the word
of God, f often felt Íf I had an opportu-
nity I would tell the people what I believ-
ed, or how the Lorcl saueil si,nners; which
indeed was the subject above a1l others
that occupied. my mind almost clay ancl
night, it being about the time Mr. Á..

Campbellts theory was .introcluced among
the people in my neighborhoocl, which I
believed. was an error, and think so yet.-
I found much delight in reading ühe scrip
fqt'çs, eud it secms to me now that they
made more impression oil fny nind tþau
norÍ. I often found much opposition to
going forward in public, anel at tÍmes con-
cluded f never could, nor never would.-
Äbouù this time tlie church became im-
pressed wiúh the idea that the Iroril had
imparted a gift of some kind to me,
and so ¡vhen at meeting, brother Rash
câme to me ancl askecl me to go into the
pulpit with him ancl open meeting. I felt
as if I could not, aúcÌ refused; then the
thought came into my mind; you promis-
ed. to go forward when an opportunity of-' fered, and now refuse. f felt awful;
though brother Rash apd. brother Wool-
verton preached. f heard very little
they said that day, antl fe¿red they would
call on me to close, wbich they did. I
feared tó refuse; I stepped to the table,
opened the bymn book, ancl tried to sing
and pray; but ryhen tlone, I thought I
had killetl the feelings of the members of
the churcb; for it seemed that it was not
prayer, and that it was the'flrst ancl
would be the lasú time I should go for-
wartl in the church. So f sat down, hung
down my head, and wished I was out of
the house. I felt like I' was the most
miserable creature that evening and next
ilay until late in the eveuing. Ify wife
retumed home from her father's, and"told
me that her grandfather, an old experi-
mental Baptisô, remarked that he " hacl
neyer seen a congregatíon more generally
in tears than tbey were the day before at
IlIount Nebo when I went forwarcl to try
to sing and prayj' which much affected
üy poor hearú, to think tþe church had

S,IGI{S O HE TIME.S.
regarded my poor petitions or prayer; for
before this I dicl not know there was a
tear shed. This little incident encouraged
me very much, so that I continued to go
forwarcl in the church'antl at society meet-
irgs iu my neighborhood, until .at one of
our church rneetiugs, on Saturday, hroúher
Park, in a feeling and affectionate-manner,
introclucecl to the church the propriety of
granting me Iicense . to exercise my gif!
wherever .the Lortl, in his providence,
cast my lob; to which the church unani-
mously agreed. I felt some oppcsition to
ihe measure, but as the church tlid not
make it obligatory, I made no objection.
The church agreecl to hold her meetings
on Sunclay in Richmond. Eiders Park
ancl'!Íoolvertdn both being presenú, I

This strengthened me much .ancl my poor
soul greatly. My subjeci w¿s the nature of
the two covenants. f continued, on suita-
ble occasio_ns, to try lo speak, frequentþ
by invitation from the church at Cane

So I made choice of him, brother Park,
ancl brethren T. P. Dudley, S. Jones and
T. 'W-oclverton, to meet with the c.hurch
at her next meeting. Brother Jones, owing
to some hinclrance, dicl not attencl. Broth-
er Pâik, owing to ba:d health, failed to be
present. So f w¿s ord¿iued by Elders
Dudley ancl Woolverton.

I attended the church aù Flat WootÌs
pbout twelve years, wherè if I have ev,er
been of use in the ministry, here the most
so. The church, when I first began to
preach, was quite small, but numbered
over sixty when I left them, notwithstand-
ing many tlied, ancl others removed. to
other parts. I baptized more here than
at any other place. The chr¡rch lived in
love generally, antl enjoyed religion above
many others. Ilere the Lorcl gave me
one young minister. I hope he will prove
a blessing to the church antl others. I
attended the churches at Tatets Creek and
Cane Spríng each several years.

ily iu future at Georgetown, Scott Co.,
Ky., and not Lexington, KX., as for-
merl¡.

f see a communication in the last re-
eeived l{o. of the Sigrqs, over the name of
J. F. Johnson, to be continuecl. I sup-
pose Jou guossed, it was from bim, as he
does not recollect signing the nanusc_ript.,
You, howeyer; did not miss it far; but
ihe continuation must be postponed a lit-
tle, in consequence of perplexity in re-
moving, I iyill endeavor to comply wiih
brother D. C. Byrain's Lequest at the
earliest opporluuity. Yours, as ever,.

J. F. JOHNSON.

ffiæ&w@ffi&Ã%"
Somerf,on, Ohîn, March 18, 78ßJ.

Dnlrl Bnornnn,"if it be not asking too much,
I woukl tike to hâve you publish your viervs oo
Epl. vi. 12,' Iast clause-r¡-A.gainst spiritual
wic]çeilnejs.s in hiCh plu1..1 D. ÌÍ. YARNER.

Rppr.v.-In our polyglott bible, we
have the matginal rendering of this clause,
wiclced spi,rits, insteacl of qìritual wick-
idness. The apostle has very clearly pre-
seuted the church of Gotl as the body of
Cbrist, in this epistle, ancl iracecl the vi-
tality of thè whole body to Christ, as the
Head of the body, and the church æ the
fulness of his body, who fllleth all in ail.
.A.ncl, having given the more cheering as-
snrances of this vital and indissoluble uu-
ion, its eternity and vitalit¡ in closing the
epistle he is inspired by Èhe Hoþ Ghost
to urge upon the saints such wholesome.
aclmonitions as they require; such as lov-
ing one another, as Cbrist has loved the
chureh. The relative duties of husbands

and masters; for although in the body of
Clirist, which is spiritual, they are all one,

fet in'the.flesh lh'eir relatiotrs to each
other are unchanged, and theír relative
cluties are as inoperative, by the law of
Christ, as they were before; so that the
husband, the wife, 'the parent, the
child, the servant and tbe master can:
not. clisregard these relations.and duties;
without disloyaliy to Christ, who ií their
Ileacl: In urging these with all other ob-
ligations wl¡ich devolve on the saints, and
knowing the many temptations;and oppo-
sitions rising from the flesh and from sa-
tau to a faithful performance of all that
he enjoins, he exhorts them to put on the
whole armor of God, and describes the
armor of Gocl, from head to foot, as in
all respects differing from and opposite to
that kind of armor which is used ín con
tentling,nnerely with flesh and bloocl, or

-against 
them all the saints are callecl to

wrestle; and against powers, such as the
powers of darkness, and the powers of our
own corrupt nature; ancl against the rul-
ers of the darkness of this world. The
tlarkness of this yorlcl is what this workl
calis light; for the rulers of it put dark-
ness for light,. and light for clarkness.
Among the rulers of. the darkness of this
worltl we may class the clergy aud. the
professols, who teach what they regard
as the science of divinity, and oppose their
science to the light of divine revelation. 

"

their schools of divinity, íncluding
their Infant schools, Bible classes, Sun- '

day and Theological schools, together
rvith such macbinery in colnec"tion as '

Missionary and Trâct Societies, t'heir pul-
pit and printing influences, they certainly
control to a very greât extent the dark-
ness and tlelusions of this world, corrupt-
ing the infant miud with false notions in
regarcl to spiritual things, nurturing in
them a prejudiee against the truth, which
must, if not arrested by divine interposi-
tion, ripen into violent hostility, and, per-
haps, open per¡ecution. Äncl in their
higher schools. heaping teachers, having
itching ears, which in the present ruuning
capacity of their machinery; they can sup-
ply to order. If Äntichrist requires
Catholic, Episeopal, Presbyterian, Con-
gregati.onalist, Methodist or l{ew SchooX
Baptist.preachers; those institutions can
turn them out in any quantity or quality
required, provided only that a paying
amount of cash aceompatry the ortlers.
-Á.nd if to thicken the da¡kness and in-
yolve the country in anarchy, abolition
preachers be requirecl for the North, or
fire-eaters for the South, the gearing of
the engine is easily shifted to aecomno-
date that ohject, so that their gracluates
may be prepared to cry, Lo here ! or lro .

there I as will most effectually intensify
ihe darkness, delusïon ancl fanaticism re-
quired to turn away the ears of men fron '

the truth, and incline them to fables.
Spiritual, wickedno-ss, or the abomina-

ble corruplions of high places by.wicked.
spirits, appears to us to siguify wickecl-
ness which assumes a religious or spiritual.
garb, having a tendency to corrupt in
high pìaces, embracing all the antichris-
tiaú abominations of the man of sin; the
son of perdition; whose coming is after
the working of Satan; with all deceiva-
bleness of unrighteousness, with all signs
and tying wonders. This wicked hacl
already begun to work in the apos-
tolic age, but was restrainetl until the
time when the let ot hinclr¿nce should be
removed, and that wickecl.revealed. Some
of the characteristics of this wìckecl are
given by inspireil writers, thus : " Who
opposeth ancl exalteth itselî above all that
is callecl Gocl, so that he as God, sitteth
in the temple of God, sþowing himself that
he is Gocl."-2 Thes. ii. 4. These char-
acters are too clearly drawn by the pen-
cil of inspired wisdom to admit of any
doubt úhet the spiritual wickeclness
agailst which the saints:are called to
\orestle, contencl ancl struggle, is the same
which we are novr resisting. Ig ha¡ be-
eome more fully developed since the tlate
of Paults . letters to the Thessalonia¡rs.
Evil men and seducers haye wanxed worse
and worse, deceivrng ancì. being deceived.
None doubt that the inauguration of th+-
pope to his pontifical throne, aucl his usur-
pation of tì:e spiritual affairs of the

took a seat on a seat below, and was rs.
quested to go up, but remainecl helo¡v.
Elder Woolverton preached. Brother
Park called me to come up; he wishecl me.

to close, but I could nót. Ee followed,
and while he was preaching, a train of
thought ancl scripture was so impressecl

Mroor,nrowN, l{. Y., Ärnrr, 15, 1861

on my miud, that I thought it must be
from the Lord, and feared, not to deliver

I tried to Ìift my hear[ in prayer to
the Lord, for I felt if I only coulcl clo so
just as they were im¡ressed on my mind,
f woultl clo so. As soon as brother Park
closed,. he and Elder lMoolverton both
said, " Brother Embry, go forgarcl." I
got up and clelivered my views, with
ease to myself, ancl, I think, clearly antl
intelligibly to my hearers, so much beyond
what I supposed that I had no doubt at the
time, nor yet, that the Lortl was with me.

wives, children and parents, servants

Spring, until sometime in January, 1833,
When the çhr.rrqhçs e,t Çane Spriug ancl

Flat ïfcods, both withoui a pastor, peti-
tioned tr{ount l{'ebo- church to have ¡ne

ordained, and to give up so much of my
time as would serve them, which I opposed
their d.oing for a time, until I became
fearful I was doing wrong, and submitted.
for them to tlo so. Mouut ì{ebo agreed
to clo so. Brother Park being ptesenb,
remarked, I ought to have ehoice of the

that should or mighi be called.

with our fellow men; for insteacl of a car-
nal warfare requiring carnal weapons,
sueh as Sharpts rifles, or any other kind
of rifles or earthly weapons, we require
the wìrole armor of God, that we may
able to stancl; for our conflict -is against
principalities, against poÌeers, egainst the
rulers of the clarkness of this world,
against spiritual wickeclness in high places.
By principalities we may understancl all
the organized forces of the kingdom of
satan, which indeecl are many. As in the
type, Babylon hacl an hundred ancltwenty
and. seyen provinces, and the nuuaber of
the antichristian beast is the number of a

- Georgetown, K!., Mørch 28, 186I man, six hundred, three score antl six; so
BBorurn Bppsp:--A.s I have removed

to the above-namecl place, eclitors ancl
ç'e may infer that the organizecl porvers
of spiritual wickedness hes.its plurality-

friends wili please address myself and fam- its rank and frie, its officers and subalterns
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church, and his claim of divine power also
to rulè over tbe temporal affairs of the

The same self-exalted spirit which was
betrayed by the two-hornecl beast, has

But may we have on the whole armor of
God; and, having done all to stancl, hav-

tbe earth, watching their kinired and old
acquaintances who suryive them, has no
founclation in truth. ff such were the
case, heaven itself woukl fail to affortl
perfect happiness or eontentnrent to the
glorifled spirits of the recleemecl. But
there the wieked cease from troubling and
there the rvearJ¡ are at rest. There, like
David, They behold the face of their Gocl
in righteousness; there are they satisflecl,
when úhey awake, with his likeness.-Psa.
xvii. 15.

Until we depart hence, we have no
possible way of knowing anything of the
state of the cleparted, only what Gotl.
has been pleased to reveal to us in his
woral and. by his spirii. If it were for
our gooal or God's glory, he woulcl bave
given us more krowledge of the subject.
But as iú is, it becomes us úo " Be still
and know that the Lord. is God, and sub-
mit the whole to him, having the assuranee

kingdoms of this world, was, so far, a ful- made its marks so as to give eviilence of ing our loìns girt about with truth, ancl

ûllment of what Paul had predicted ; antl its existonce in all ùhe so-called purilanic having on the breastplate of righteousness,
iú would have been happy for the world if anil other protestant establishments so far ancl our feet shocl with the preparation cf
the whole development had been confined
to the papal beast. Buó alas I the-Im-
age of the beast presents the same out-
lines. Às the pope assumetl the control
of the spiritual affairs of the church of

as they have had opportunity. Their vi-
olent persecutions have been restrained in
our country, since the organization ofour
national confederacy, by our constitution,
which,very wisely provicled that no reìig-

the gospel of peace. Äbove all taking
the shield of faith, wherewith we shall be
able to quench all the fiery darts of the
wicked; ancl take the helmeb of salvation,
antl the Sword of the Spirit, which is the

Glocl, so he took his seat in the temple of ious denomination shoulcl be preferretl by word of God. Praying always with all
God; and as in claiming, as vicar of God, the government. This restraint, however, prayer, &c.
an absolute right to subjecü the temporal has never set easy on the Puritans or

Dellri, N. Y,, March 18, 1861.governments of the world to his mantlates, Protestants, the former of which had pre-
Mn. Eorron :-A disêase known as putricl sore

he exâlted himself above all that is called viously, from their landing from the May tlrroát, or Dfittheríø, has visitecl otr section
God, or that is worshiped; for Christ as Flower, at Plymouth, enjoyed. the luxury cluring the pâst winter,.arcl, Iihe a rlestroying
the King of Zion had made no such claim, of whipping, banishing, burning, torturing angel, hovered over our habitation. My young-

" iu his spiritual connection with his church,
but had ctistinctly declared. that his king-
dom is not of this worltl. Àrrd as all
that the christian worohips as God is em'

and. driving out of the country the Bap-
tists, the Quakers¡ the T9itches, apcl, . in
short, all who could not, or woulcl not,
embrace their creed; ¡vhile the latter had

esi three chilclren-one a boy of ten years, the
others, two girls, agecl 12 ancl 8 years respect-
ively-were, within the space of one month,
taken away from this, as Ìve trust, io tìre upper
ancl better worlcl. JO]IN S. HOBBIE.

bodied in Christ, so the pope exalted. him- power 'to deprive the saints to some ex- F. S.-You ¿re alyare there haÈ'been great
self above all that is called God, by as-

suming such power as Christ disclaimed.
It is true that Christ is exaltecl in his
providential power as the God of the

tent of thèir religious privileges, by alrest-
ing and imFrisoning their ministers.

But even uncler the beslfôrm of consti-
tutional goyernment the world has ever

controversy about tle siate of the cleatl; rvill
Jou, as sootr âs you'have opportunity, please
give your views as to the consciousness of Ure
deacl ? J. S. H.

that Justice and Judgment are the babi-
tation of his throne. R,ighteousness ancl

Truth go before his f¿ce.tt ft is eaough
to kuow-

whole earth, ancl has power oyer all flesh, known-which has guarantiecl to every R¡pr,v.-Modern Spirituaiism has macle " My f,esh sLail siumber in the gror-rnd.
TiII the last. trumpetts joyful sorind I
Then burst her chains in sweet surprise,
And in my Savior'ts imagé rise.tt

the King of kings and Lord of lords. citircn of our great republic liberty to a great ßtir-iu the world within a few
Buü it is equally true that he cleerly worship his God accorcling to the dictates past yêars, ancl, iike. many other gross
draws the line betyeen his kingclom and
the world; between his spiritual and. his

of his own conscience, this spiritual wick-
eclness,,though restricted and restra,ined,

absurdities, made a fierce blaze, and diecl.
We have regarcled the pretensions of ite atl-

Tsp F¡urxp in Intlia is desolating the
Northwestern Provinces for a thousancl

- proviclential governments. When he was
called on to divide an inheritance for cer-
tain heirs at law,he saicl to them : " Who
hath made me juclge," &c., declining to
decide their temporal uatters. The high
places cf the papal spiritual wickednçss

has continueal to exist, ancl to malce some

astonishing developments, by aspiriug to
the high position of the temple of God, to
a seat a power, aud dignity; assuming
the seat of God, by professing to have au-
thority from heaven to do what none but

vo,:ates as too absurcl and. infldel to require
from us a serious notice. It has pretencl-
ed to clemonstrate, by mysiic raps ancl
other m.ecliums, tbat the clead.are not only
conscious, but reacìy to hotd an active
corresponclenee with the liviug. It is suf-

miles in extent. Bombay papers to the
I?lh of FebrLiary contain the following:-
" Ilorrible accounts reach us from the
l{orthwestern Proviuces, of human beings
dying at !ìre rate ôt ¿OO or 500 a day;
while ihe clesolation is not even limited to

were the assumed headship of the church,
aÊ¿[ a place so high in temporal power,
as to rule over the kings and potentates
of this world.

But we have intimated that this spirit-
ual wickedness in high places is not col-
fined, to the papal beast. The setting up
of tne image of this papal beast by thê
Protestant, or two-horned, beast, which
roËe up oui of the earth, ancl the invest-
nent of their image with all the power of
its prototype by them. See Rev. xiii.-
t'And f behelti another beast coming up
out of the earth, and he had two horns

God can do : the conversion of sinners,
the evangelizing the heathen, úhe salva-
tion of mankincl, tbe calling, qualifyirg
and employing of ministers; the organiza-
tion of churches on cteecls, rites ancl poli-
cies of hr¡man invention, ignoring the New
Testament, and-with it the supreme au-
thority of Christ. A.nd tlown to the pre-
sent day they claim ancl receive from men
the honors and reverence, the confrdence
ancl prerogatlves which belong alone to
God; and they exalt themselves above all
that is called God, by claiming for their
human contrivances a far greater efficien-

ficient for christians to know that their
pretensions are all in the face of all divine
revelation contained in the scriptures. .One
thing we conclude must be sèlf-eviclent--
that which is conscious is not deacl-can-
not be clead, for consciousness ls life. But
in cleath, what is ii that dies?-not the
soul, nor the immortal spirit that is born
of God. The dusú returns ¡e flusi, and
tha,t is quite as unconscious as any other
dust of the earth; But not so with the
spirit; that returns to Gocl who gave it.
Änd whether it be the saint or il¡e
unregenerate, we haYe no,.iclea that any-
thing but the body þ-ecomes unconscious.
-A.t all evenis, we know thai the life given
to the saints in the new birth is imtnortal

the vast expanse of country from Luck-
now to Irahorel for tales are now tolcl
equally appalling of the extremities to
which the population of the native State
of Travancore, in the soutir of Inclia, are
reduced by the drought, which has causecl
all the fruits of the earth to wither. i.c-
cording to a Cochin newspaper, mothers
in Travancore are selling their children as

slaves, for 6cl. each, that they may have
wherewith to purchase breaC, if ouly for a
single day."

$ecurb of $urwwgeu.
,.\-/..,.\.,.\/...,.\./.\,¿.!,'\-/.\/.\.,.1.].\./.\./:i-'.\,.-.,..ry

At Nev Yernon, on Wetlnesday evening, Àpril
t0. bv EItl, Giìbert Beebe, Hr. S¡':¡u¡¡, Ss¡w to
Miis lus¡N -A.NN B¡,¡N¡stde. daughter of Mr. O. H.
P. Bannester, both of New Ye¡non.

like a lamb, and he spake as a clragon'

-A.nd he exerciseth all the power of the
ûrst beast- before him." Is it :not obvi

cy in the salvation of men than they allow'
to Godrs methotl of salvation. This is
spiritual wickeclness in high places. But

ously true, thaü the Reformed church, it is not ür the nature of tìris wicked spir- life; it therefore cannot die, nor do we Àt the residenoe of thè britlets father, near Wil'
lor Grove, Kent Oouuty, Delaware, on the 26ú
ult.. bvEld. E .Rittenbouse, Ur. JÁcoB B. IIEBEDTTE
to Misi KÀr¡ C', daughter of De¿cou Alexanilerwhich came out of thepapal establishment, itto be satisfied with its extravagant and believe it can become unconscious. "Äncl

exercised the same power, that is the civ- blasphemous assumpöion of ecclesiastical whosoever liveth and believeth in me,
F râzier.

il ancl ecclesiastical ancl temporal power ; infl.uence; its insatiable clesire for tempo- shall never clie. Believest thou this?"-
@bütuarg êWsttaoa'that some of the potentates of the earth ral power demands the reips of our civil John xi. 26. The dying thief received the

we4e enlisted ancl elevatecl as being By government, and the right to control the gracious assurance that he shoulcl be on
DrED, at his lesitle¡lce' in this towû 

-(
Wailkill) ou

the grace of God, Defenclers of the faith, domestic Ínstitutions of the States and that same clay with Ohrist in paradise; Tuesdoy morning, the gth iBst.' Mr. Jo¡¡. Ecv¡,
&e., ancl that they clitl exercise thaö pow- territories of our country, and to direct which certainly is not an unconscious, but
er by pains ancl penalties, and enforce the action of Congress; threatening the a state of conscious bappiness. Ilis tor-

their faith by armed forces in the field ? States and the nation with the thunder- tured body woulcl remain upon the cross

But this is not all: the same powei of bolts of heaven, if they do not respect ancl there become unbonscious; but that
øll, si,gns ønd, lyz'ng wonders, and' all' de- their aspirations. 

-The demoralizing and spirit of immortality which was given him

ceiuableness olf unri,ghteo'irswss in them corrupting influences are manifest in the in Christ, should be transportecl to the

that gterish.- For John testifieth in verses growing clegeneracy of the citizens of our paraclise of God. The spirits of the jus-

I2-L4, "Änd he exerciseth all the power country, in the prevalence of cÍime of ev- tified are perfected in happiness, and

of the first beast before him, ancl causêth ery revolting name, antl upon the high e{othetl with their house which is from-

the earth and them that dwell therein to places of our goyernment in the alienation heaven; while their earthly boclies moulcler

worship the first lceast whose deadly of fraternal fellowship and genial co-0per- uuconsciously in the grà,Yes, until their
wouncl was healetl. -A-ncl be doeth great ation, in the disruption of the bonds of final resuirection; then, but not till then,

wonders, so that he maketh fire come our fecleral union, ancl in fanning the shall they be changed, fashionecl, ancl macle

clown from heaven on the earth in the flame of discord, prejudice and. hatrecl, like the glorious body of their risen ancl

sighl of men. Äntl deceiveth them that and in urging our country into tbe hor- ascendecl Recleemer. Their mortal shall

dwell upon the earth, by the means of rors of a civil war put on immortality-their corruptible shall

those miracles which he bad power to alo To wrestle against all this, the saints put on in;orruption, ancl death shall be

in the sight of the beast, sayinguntothem are not to use carnal weapons, such as swallowecl up of victorY The heathenish

that dwell upon the earth, that ühey the enemy relies upon. We require the ar- notion entertained by many of the fanatics

shoulcl make an image to the beast which mor of Gocl, ancl no other armor will clo of the present time, that departed spirits
had the wound by a sword and elicl live." for the disciples of the Lamb of God are conscious of what is transpiring on
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sterling worth
Yoted, peace-loYing
and rankeal with the
member8 among us.

remaining in the New
member of that church

Ee is the last brother
Yernon church, who was a

possibly be some other one or more who have

s I,,G il{uS'
gratefuily acknowleilged by all
whom he was acquainted. Âll

ñorth Bewick, Me,, March 2õ, f86I.
Little IDÄ (dàughter of Stephen and Louis Ford)

tlíe<I Dec. 3tl, 1860, aged about 5 years. She was
¿ lovely, promising girl, anrl it was hartl f,r¡ her
f¿ther, mother end others to gÍ.ve her up,

Àlsc, Dec. I6th, 1860, Fneux O., son of Henry
O. antl .A,nn A. Cutts,aged 4 yêars,5 months antl
14 days. Ife was a very interesting â,¡d promising
liltle bóy, â,ntl their only chiltl, but death tore him
fr'om their emb¡¿ce.when ihe editor of this paper became her pa8lor.

Eltler G. Conklin was atìhät tiure a membãr, anil
is still living, but resides lcith the church of which
he is the pastor in lüew Jersey, anrl ibere may

Älso, Jan. 9tb, 136l, SÅNUEL À., soir of John anC
Älmira Ham, ageal a,bout 4 years.. -A-s he lived
with his f¿tber aûd mother, they all becàme very
much ¿ttachecl to littie Sammy, antl promised
tLemselves much joy in the future, hoping that
be, in the hands of Gocl, ¡vould be a blessing to
them ip their declioiug years, but .their hopes
âre cìrt off-

moyed awsy, but ve¡y many lìã,ve been in the
time (thirtJ-five years) culled frorn these Írortal
s-hores.

Brotber Eoyt hatl been called very rècently to
follow a very tlear daughter to the grave, Mrs.
Seeley, whose obituary so receotiy appeared in
the SigtLs. IIe leaves a wife, who has been his
constant companion from his youth, not oûly as a
deyoted wife, but also a Þartuer-of his spiritual
€xercis€s, and lrith him a worthy member of the
same church, for about the same length of time;
SistezEloyt has been confi.ned by sicliness to her
bed, duri¡g the few weeks of her husba¡d's last
aicFress; but we indulge rhe fond hopê tìlât her
sicknes.s is abating, ar.d- we hope anrt iiray, if .it be
the will of God, Èhe may be-restolrâtt rã'health.
$ay -Gotl sustain her by Élis presence and grace
in this time of bitter trial andaffi;ction.

Ee has also left one son B.nd several clauehters.
all of whom h¿ve marriecl and are setíled ií
life,-one of whom, sister Emelire Kirk, of West-
town, in this county, was preveuted by sickaess
from zttending his fu¡eral. Eis children, grand-
children, brothers, ancl all surviving relations.
deeply feel-their loss, but believe it tobe his greaí
and unspeakable gain.
- i. yo¡y large concourse of people attrndetl his
funer¿l at thé MeetiDq HouJe -at 1\ew Vernon. on'!Yedneeday, April 10,-when and where a discoúrse
was preachetl on the occasion, from I Thess, i!,.
13, 14, by Eid. G. Beebe.

for their relief, are
of that class with
the saints loved him
of the cause

One
One
One
One

respe
He

'Why shoutcl our eyes rrith scrrorv fl.ow-
Our bosoms heave the pâinf(rl sigh?

When Jesus calls, the saiirt must g"o-tTis his eternâl gaÍn to die.

,tleariy, ancl even tbe eneraies
cted him for his integrity and
was, in short, a humble, de.

ancl peace-making christian,
most useful and exemplary

Àll ¡rf the above this pìace,'antl áll dieá'
qith the throat ai!"

are of
soarlet

Cheshire, Berkshire Co., Itlass.i I. ]Iarcl¿ 25, 186I. I
BnorsiR Bn¡ss:-I write io inform vou of 'the

alea.th of my husbard, D,a.vro Cor,e,- ç'no dieil
)fa¡ch 2d, 1861, aged 72 years and 6 months. Ele
hàs taken yor¡r paper 25 years, ancl hae been a
careful ¡eader of the 

^Sigr¿s, 
and a strong believer

in the tloctrine it contalns. .He withtlrew himself
from the church to whích he belor;gèd a numret
of years ago, on account of the llew measur€s
which got in the chu¡.ch. Ee was ¿n OIC Sohool
Baptíst,, and a lover of Otr "ooott/d""" COLE. .

fever and rash.'wM. 
QUINJ.

Seaetryts fsr Srobsarüptüows,
Nsw Yonr-E- L. Uptegrove l, E. Hawkins I,

D. fl. Hardirg 2, S. Conklin l, Itrs. R. SmÍfh 1.2ã,
G. J. Beebe 8.5'1, S. ùlabey I, Eld. I. Eelritt 6,
Jos. Doland 1, Jushua Mrìlock, Esq, l, Miss BetsyHolbert15.25. .....$37 0-0

LIÁrNÐ-Eld. !Ím Quint 2, [1is9 E. M. Lit-
tlefleltt 2,,25, EId. Wm. Quint Z.:........ .. 6..2i,

Couxncrrcur-Geo, Wm. C. Stanton..... ú 6l
NEw J.DRSEy-E,tl. P. B¿rtwell 3, [Irs, ]I.

500
l0l

^ Drnn in this_village, on the Brhinst., of scarlet
¡eYer', Igo¡¿l,s \ryÌsNÐÈ, ân iBt?restins and iovelv
chilC ofGeorge Ð. and Sarah E, Fjsh"e¡. ased onä
! eat, nine nÎont¡s ar¡d ffteen da¡6.

laded,

êd,

-<+-

Rusk Countg, Tenas, Mo,rch9;!86]r
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sreet child has droopecl and
eweet inf¿nt voice bais flecl:
fair brow the sÌave has shdd
desr loved onã now is deail.

S¡€ Ieft t¡e world, with all Íts tcys,
For better, brighte¡ ws¡ids odhish:

He_r fRith embmced substantiat jc,yË,
Soaring aìoove tfe slarry sky.

She left a hnsÌ¡anC a¡d five chil,iren, (all men)with maDy brethren and siste¡s in Ch¡isi.ì¡¿ìãií
many friends, to mourn her loss, but têlieve tneú
loss her eterDal gâin.

JAMES M. ROCKIIORE.

$ssoctwtiowæ[ $leettwgs,.
The next semi-a,nnu¿l meetílg of Pig Ri,oer

-Disfi'ict Association wilt l¡e heltl wÍth Gill's dreek
churrch, in Fia¡kliu County, Ya., beginnlng on

.Richmond,, lnd,., Mar'ch 20, 186L, F-'itlay, before the ûrst Sunday.id Ma,y, ìS6L
. De])arted this ^1if9, {an. 2lsr, 1861, near prinoe_
t@n, Butler Co,, Ohio, brùther j. R.'Cr¡.wsoN.'in
the 43d yeer of àis age. Brotbe¡ Cl¿wson wás aye_Tber of the Old Schcol Baptíst church, at Fair_
feld-, ncarly Ave years. fle'was much e'ste;m;iþy.the church-and rruly they mourn hís loss. buinot as lIose that have no hope. He left a 'wífe
aDCl-three small children, tolether *im a-laiäãcrrcle oï relatives, father, móther. brothe¡s aãrl
s¡stels, wh_ich deeply feel his loss. 'Ås a man audpergl}bo¡, be w¿s much esteemed by all that knew-brm; ¿.s â, .busband aDd fârher, he-was kind and'v€ly affe-ctiona,te; ae a son, his'father and'Ãotnei
c&n sây ¡e wâs wortby the name i aB a brothe¡. hewas a l'riend ancl tr gc,od and safe counselor. buiIre rs gone tuom rhis einfu! ps¡|¡1,1e lest (we hâveg-ood le&eon to believe) io the worl(l of ìrnf¿dinoqlory, ltis funeral sermon was preached froñthe word_s of Job: ,, If a man Oiä, süatf-h"'ii";again?..all the-days of my appointeA ti^e-óiii ÍÌCall, lrll m-y CfrAnqe COme.t,
^-.Brother Beebe, please give this a Dlace in the
ö¿gns, ald oþIige ¿ brother Ín tribul¿iion.

L. SOUTHÀRD.

Ilorth Beruick, Me,, Apfit2,lï6t.
Bnors¡n B¡¡¡¡:-P.lease noiice in the S¡loøs

t_qe-d_e_¿th of_Mr. Cveus Her,r,, r,t tUs ijLace,-"*,ädie-dìd_a¡ah 28rh, t861, aged 60 y"rir,-a -Lotnáa,n_d 6 de.ys._ llÍs dis€ase was thé Canber, ot oneeitle of l¡is head, which caused him to sutr"rìeiiii
þJy, þ-eyond description, of wbich he was un¿bleto,en!!ure it all patiently until dearh came to hisrelrel. _ Ile ¡etaiDed hÍs se'_ses rhe most of thetiml $hile sufer ing, and saicl t¡at le-wui illli"'"to dre, hrÌitg a, hope th¿t he was a chíld of Gorfl
-ëe _wâs not a member of the church, but w'es firmin rle b_eiief hetù by Oì<l Schoot ÞÃpïi.t-r. "il"r''**pee,q a åard laboring m¿x, and had^a f¿milv of ten
iå"f å"iå,"ñf,'Ji'.i"0..."0'#ii3i;sîf"iîî1ìå9""i-w-rrn olher lelatìvcs, to ûourD, bat ¡ot with.ruúr¡uPe' WM. QUj:\T,

Delautare píger, willq Kirgwood church, Hun-
terdo[ Co., N. J., on Wednesrlay, before the first
Sonrlay in June, 1861, at l0 otslòck .å,. ¡ú.'Warwíck, with the church in Warwick. Oranse
Co., N. Y., on Wecloesday, ifter the first suudãv
ia June, 1861, et l0 o'clock ¡. ¡r,

Çhemung, Eitb the churoh at Bu¡dett. Schuvler
Co. N. Y., on Satur.day, b_efore the thiid Sunhay
in June, 186I, at l0 o'clusk e, v.' Conference òf Westetb New Yoik Oltt School
Bapïists. wilh brethren at Lnkeville, Liviueston
Co. N. Y. on Wednesday, aiter the thircl Sa-oday
in June, t861, ¿t l0 o'sloèk .á.. rr.

Bøitímore Old School Baptist Associùtio¡, with
Black Rock churoh, on Wednesclay, before the'ïhirtl 

Sunday iu May, 1861.
Delataare, with London Traot chnroh, Cheste¡

Co,, Pa., o¡ Wednesilay, before the fourth Suuday
in May, 1861, at Il oteioek ¿. u,

LE\TIS SÐITZ, P¿stor.

Yearly Meeting.

The Bønd,uskg Okl Schocl Baptist Âssoci¿tío¡'will convene with the Honey Oreek church. tbree
miles east of Melmore, Senèca Co., Ohio. on Fri-
day, before the seconil Suuday in 'June,'1861. at
l0 o'clocEe.ac., and contíoLe thiee tlavs, Brethren
and sisters, and especially brethren jn the minis-
try. are Ínvitetl ¿o strentl. Ati who'ç'ill atriee at
Trff.o on Tho¡sday before, in the cars, nill bç
brethren be conveyed to places of ente¡;taitmeni
and t(rthe AsÊocia,tion,

Pie¿se insert in the ,Sis¿s the follo¡vios : Therewill be a Yearly Meeting held with the*Eickru.v
Crerk church, Jasper Co., Iliinots, commencin-s
onFridaybefurethe first Surdav in.M¿v. 186l".
and conlinue three days. A gel-eral ioviíatiou is
given to all tbe householtl of fãith to att:end.

D, BÅRTLEy, pastcr,

O Ft 'rT IIt'a ms
$gamts for tþaSigms of tþo@üuøns.

T.I
ALABilMÀ-Eltlers William M. Mitchell, Peter

Ifaples, R. T. Webb, ancl brother William J.
I{av.

IiRKANSÀS-Eltls. Wm. F. Bates, îho. Dodson.
CONNÐCIICIIT-EId. À. 3. Goltlsmith, Gen.

IVm. C.,Stanton, lYm. N. Beebe.
CÄNÄD.I WEST-Ekler \Ym. Polartl, Deacors

James Joyce and Duncan ìIcOoll.
CALIFORNIA-ÐkIeI Thomas H. Owen.

. oDALA.WABE-EIders Thomas Barton, E¡:hraim
Ritterhouse and Lemuel i,. Ilall, T..C,ubbage,
John McCrone.

GEORGIÀ-Wm; L. Beebe, publisher of South-
eru Bâptist [Iesselger; Elders David'!f. Patman,
Benjamin [Ianning., Prioi Lewis, D. L. Hitohcock,
James H. Montgomery, E. G. Fuller, George lV,
Maloome. JoseohL. Puinsto¡. D. F. Montsomerv-
George W. Wright, A. Préstoá, J. W. Moõn, Geäl
Leeves, Thomas Livingston.

INDIÄNA--Elders Wilson Thompson, D¿yid
Shirk, Bansorn Riggs, Joseph À. Johnson, E. Pos-
ton, Dauiel S. Roberson,J. E. Armstrong,Gilbert
C. Millspaugh, .4.. B. Nay, Thomas Martin, D. J.
McOlain, Jesse (i," Jackson, Joieph À. WiUiams,
William?. Robertson, Davis Burch, .é,ndrew Veal,
Henry D. Banta, John Buckles, À. À. Cole, Heuv
D. Conner, LotSouthaÌtl, aadbrethrenI\f. J..Hov.
ell, J. Romine, WesleySpitlcr, Chilion Johnson, J.
W. Blair, Elijab Staggs, À. H. Bryan, Davitt H.
WþeeIer, IIamílton Burge, William Hawkins, Cor-
neliusL. Canine.

ILLII{OIS-EIalers thomas îhrelkeltl, Jaures B.
Chenowíth, Ilobert F. Eiayaes, Clemen'f West, D.
Bartley, Benjamin Bradbury, Peter.å.usmus, Jacob
llartin, R,. C. Martin, Stephen Coonrocl, G. W. Pen-
dleton, B, B. Piper, Thomàs Ðeremiah, trlichâel
Mann, lVilliam J. Fellingliam, Jâcob Castleber.
ry, S. H. Pullín, Joel G. Williams, David Layman,
antl brethren Timothy trIerryman, DanieI Puinam,
Nicholas\Yren. Leonard Fry, R. G. Irelantl, I,e.
witt Slawson, Cornelius.Lane.

QsrEtt9s:,"t$y"Ðls"ryy"yf,3_b:,9lg11:
penter, qenty Thompson. Stea¡lins S. Hillsma¡.
lYni. T. Craft-. Shadràck 'Williams.-Ä. W. Roseis.
and:Dea. Jamês B. Shackieford, Géorge Odeai,Ml
P. Lee, Eli Kittle, John J. Phil¡iott.

WÄSEINGTOñ, D. O.-Etdeirililliam J. puring-
ton, anrl James Tówles. Esq.

WISc_oNSIN-Efaeií Ånärew Grigg, iI. More-
house, Joseph Osborn, antl Dea. ¡,arõñ Wlite.

WÄSHINGT(iN TER.-Eklers Georse Wills. Ez-
râ Stout, and J. H. EaIe, Ettwarcl Mor[an, '

Bsshs, @æCIøryþXets, &6. '

Tsn B¡.prrsr I[¡a¡' 969¡.-We are now
ready to supply all orclers for ou¡ new selection of
Ey-ns, We have alreacly dispósed of m.ore than
8,00i copies;.antl 'ççe intend to keep a coustgnt
supply on hand., in all the variety of bindirg,.on
the following oash terms:' In subÁtaj¡tiàlplâjn
binding, at $1 for single copies, or for any number
less than six copies; six copies for 95, or twelve
oopresfor$9, BhieÈinding, plaiu edges, siigle
copies, $1 Cc; six copies for $5 00, or tçelve
copies for $9. Blue binding, with gilt edges, sin-
gle copies, Sl 2ó; siy copies for $6, or twelve
copies for S11. Imitation of Turkey morocco, el-
egânt style, sÍngle copies, St 50; sii copiesfor $g.
or lwelye copies for Sl5. Best quality oi moroc-co,
single copies, $2; six copies for$Il,ortwelv<i
copies forS2l. Ät these prÍces, thé books rsillbe
carefuìly put up aDd sent, â,t our expense, Ì-,y mail,
to the postrofÊce address of those who forwàrtl ihrj
cash'with their orders, or by exptess, to such des-
tiuations on public railroads. of other thotoush.
fares, as maf be désignated. So far as ve ãre
advised, our Book gives good satisfaction, in regarcl
to matter, sfyle anrl .price; and we côafidently
hope by a liberal patronàge soon to be able tó
meet rhe heavy liabilities inourred by its publÍca-
tion.

IOWA--Elders E, Tonnehill, Joseph H. Ftint,
lsalc Donham, John Case, Boúham i(ester, D. S]
Tonnehìll, end J. S..Price, J¿mes Àtkissón, John
Paikhurst, Benjamin F. Jesse, Justus Worcester.

KENTUCKY-El,iers Thomas P. Dudlev: Sam.
uel Jones, Jordan E. lYalker, trforris Lassing, John
F. Johnson, Joh¡ E. Gammrn, James L. Fu-ililove.
James Baskett, John M. Parks,,John M, Theobaitl.
W. D. BaU, ancl Charles }fills, David H. Sutiivan,
James.M, Teague, R. II. PâstoD, B, Farnrer,
Charles Ware, D¿niel S. Bradley, E, Cox, JameÉ
Bro_wn,.Otho W, Ogden, B. D. Kennedy, Jcseph
E. Settle.

LOUISTANÄ-Elclers James T¿ylor. Zechariah
Thomas, T, J. trfcÄchms, and Wm, ü. Pêrkins.Eso.lI¡UNE-EkIers William Quint, John À. Bailcei.
Daniel lYhitehouse, Deacons Joseph Perkius, Èezl
ekiah Purington and ReubeD Towi¡sentl.

IÍÀSSÀCHUSEîTS-Eltlers Leónard Cor, John
Yincent ¿nal Ämasa Pray.

Rusrrox's Lprrnns.-À yery able re.
futation of Ä,adre¡v Fuller's dootrine, a¡d a olear
and scriptural illu¡tration and defence of th,e Bible
cloctriûe of the special, pariicuiar and effcacioug
redemptionof the church ancl people of God, to-
getherwith Elder ÌVilliem Gatlsby's,, Everlasting
Taskforthe Àrminiâns.,' Ä new and beautilul
edition, contâining both the above named works,
hasrecently beeu published in pamplìlet form, by
William L. Beebe,-at the ofûcd of 

-the 
Southerh

Bdplßt iWesseng¿r, in Covington, Newton C,ouDty,
Georgiâ, at 30 cents per single copy: four copiès
for $1, or twenty-five copielfor $5-.- á.ddress üm.
L, Beebe, Covington, Newtcn Co., Georgia: or,i
mo¡e convenient, orders with the cash-en'clos'ed
may be âddressed to us.

Tsp Evrnr,¡srrNe TasK FoR rEE
r.ass.-We have a few hu'ndred copi_es of thislittle

ìÍA.RYLAND-Eld. George $/. Slater, antl.lYm.
Grafton, J¿mes Lo¡çnds, Esq., Baltimore Citv. Ile-
rod Ciroate, Le¡vis R. Colè, Joseph G. õánce.Whitfiekl Woolforcl, i.lex. Maokintosh, JameÉ
Jenkins,

MTSSISSIPPI-Elclers E. i.. flearler, J. L. Fen-
ning_ton, Row.Iàntl Wilkinson. autl James Showi, E.T. Horn.

ilISSOURI-Elders Davitl tenuox, Elmore G.
Terry, Wílliam Davis. T Knisht. B. O. Allen.
John TV. lYest, JanesFewelts-, Beniamin D¿vis.
John Martin, G. B. Tborp, .Ianres Düval, Paul Pl
Chcnrberlain, Tho¡cas J. IYríght, P, J. Burruss.
Fielden Jenkins, and bretbren David S. TVoodv. L.L. Coppedge, G, W. Zinmerman, C. Denuis..itimF. Kerchevai, I. N. Braclford, J. W. Hawkins.
Leon¿rdDodson, Äbraharn F Dudley, Richard II.
Thomas.

NOßTE-CÅROLINÄ-EId. C. B, Elasreli, Robert
D. H¿rt, Johu H, Dd,rriel, AaroD Davis. J. S. Brin-
son,.Iames Wilson, atrd brethren Be¡jámÍn M¿rtiu.
I. !, Croom, J. K. Greeu, E. G. Claik, Dr. Ä. E,
Ricks.

NEBA,ÀSKÀ îEIì.-M.. Barues, F,. M., C. iVEardirg.

pamphlet still on hand, which we vilt Bend by mail
ât 6 cer,ts per single copy ; 20 copies for -$1. or
lùC copies to one ¿ddrCss for $4. -

I[. Ä. IlonroN, M. D.-Offers his pro"

G. B. Towlss, Attorney ancl Counseior
at Pateít Law, solioilor ôf .A,merican and -Foreign
Patents and General Ägett, is co4nected ia bnsi-
ness with C. M.,Yulee, Esq., Ofrae l{o, 4?4 Seventh
street, between Ð anil F, lYashington, D. 0.Ilerennxces-Berj Fitz;ratriok-,.A'ìa., U. S, S. :
4ûdrew Johnson, Tènn., U. S. S.; Hon. Älex. Á.
Boteler, Ya.; Hon, G. W, Jones, 'lenn.

I[¡v¡,lv¡¡¡..I[uRSERrÐs l-Äll w]ro are d.e-
sirous of purchaslrg Fruit Trees, Grape Yines,
Gocseberries, Climbing Roses,-first qnalities antl
hardy kirds,-Strawberries, Dahlies, Gra.rlolies,
Flolabundies; Seerling Stocks for budding antl
grafling Apples, Peârs, Cherries, Plums, Stó., will
be suppt;ed on the ruost reasoÐ.ì.bie terms, by ap-
plícation, either pet8oû¿ùlly or by ietter, to.the
EI¿v&nna Nurserie¡. These Nurserjes are younE,
and ihe uf.most care has beeu taken. bv;a-¡i
experienued hatd, in tbgir selections, ccnéeqúeut-
ly tb€y conlàiD many of the most chcice v¿rietiès.
such a.s the DOCTOR, APPLE. OF MILO',
FRE¡ICH SNO W' APP LE, RO YA L G EO ßGE.
W'AG N ER.'L'OMPKINS CO. KING, &c., wiri
49 other vârietíes of good bearels, âdàpted to dit'-
ferent soils and climates. Àlso, 20,!.0u Graae-
vines, oae âtrd ttyo years old, comprisirig isabella,'Catawba, Clínton, Wíre Grape, B'ãck Juli¿, BlacÉ
Cluster. ,9c., all of wìrich wiil .be . eold cheap for
cash, or on short tiare.. Laboring under. .tbe em-
bârrassmeut of hervy losses, we a,re iû dcbt, aÐd
musl p¿y ; ha,ve prrlperEy, ¿.[d must seli, couse-
quenrly all wh') are desirous of purr:hasing vill
do well to caìl artl examine for the,mseìves 6efore
pêrchåsing elsewhere, á,þple seécls.se:¡r to or-
dei, if oatrletl fur in due tiure,, to any part of the
Uuited Stãtes. -A,ll orders ¡rill receive llrompr at.
teûtion. Address. S. P; Cuxsrxcu.lru,'Ënvånna.
Schnyler Cc., N. Y.

fessional servioes to the citizetrs of Àtchison, Kàn,
sas, and surrounding cduntry. He is suppliecl with
complete sets of surgical instruments aìã splints.
and will carefully atteud to all cases enr¡usied tó
his care, either in surgery, the practice of medi-
cine. or obstetrics-

Trn Sre¡¡s oF rEE Tr¡rps-Devoted to
the Olcl Schooi Baptisi Cause-is published on the
lst ancl 15th of each uonth, by Gil¡rnr BB¡EE. to
whom all communications mudt be addressed, á¡cl
directcrl, Iuitldlelown, Orange County, New Tork.Terms-$l 50 pÞr year, or, if paid in- âclvance. $1.
$á paid in atlvanoe will secure-six copies for 'one
ye-ar. Àll moneys rdmitted to tlìe Ettitôr, wiil beat our rrsk.

NEW YCRK CITY-,Iohn Gilmore, 92 Sirth Àv-
enue,.antl thomas Graves, 80 Hirdso¡ st.

NEW YORK STÅîE-Elders Thomas Hill. N.
D. Rector, Charles Merrit, James Birknelt, Ilaac
ãewitt, \Yiliiam IV . Brown, Jacob \tinchel. Jairus
P. Suiith, Kinner flollister, ÅlmiroD St. Jotn. Lo-
ren P. Cole, Harvev Allihs, lT'illiam Choatè. Cvrus
B. Fuller, Wilson Èousel,-John Donaklson.'Jímes
Flan<lraw, and brethren Samuel }fabey. D. Hal-
sted, Peter trlowers, Â. II. Douglass','Erastus
lYest, T. Relyea, James N. Hard-inE, Jamès T.
Sh'eeter,_S. Kellogg, J. George Beud-er, L. Ga.s,
John î. Bouton- --
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@orrcøpotuùctutis"
Near Bapti,sttown, Neu-Jersey, I

March 2?. 1861. J

Dp¡n Bnornsn Tslv¡n :-Your Very
kiucl and welcome letter was received by
Iasü Saturcìayts mail. I was exceecling
glad to hear from you ancl yours again.
I hope it may be so in the providence of
God that I may be permittecl to travel
your way again, and if so I shadt forget
to stop at your station, (Lafayetie,) and
ûnd your place of residence, bearing in
mincl the pleasant interview I once enjoy-
ed with yourself and family. You speak
of yoer having expeeted to hear, froT me
a second time, either by private letter or
through the Sigøs. f should probably
have written to you on the subject yoürej
ferred to in the Psalnas, but I have
thought, every now_ and then, that I
wou-l.d get at it, ancl sencl it to the Sþras.
But I have not as yet, and, for fear I may
nct, I will jusú give you. a few of my
thoughts on iú in this letter.

The Psalmist DavÍd, we understand,
from very many piaces both in the Old
and*I{ew Testamenú, was a type of Chtist,
ancl in perhaps the greater pórtion of the
Psalús, he is personating Christ in what
he says conceruirg himself ancl of Israei,
whose king he was, and allso of i-,is ancl

Israelts enemies ; ancl, consequentiy, he
nob only vrote as did the other.prophets
of theilord under Divine inspiration, but
the la,ngr:age is as if Jesus himself was
speaki:cg it. There are passages in the
Psalns that would. be unintelligible unless
we view them as tle language of Christ,

. anil as having especial teference to him-
self; ft'r instance, in the XXXYth Psalm,
10th ,erse,.it is saicl, "À11 my bones

shall say, Lorcl, who is like unto thee,
which deiiverest the poor from him ihat
is tco, strong for him, yea, the poor and
the needy from him that spoileth him."
Now we cadt suppose that Ðavid meant

the bones literally in his body perso4ally;
but whenlwe contemplate it as the lan-
guage of Christ, of whom Davicl was a
type, ihere. is a propriety, a fitness antl
beaoüy in it, remembering that Christ's
people are the members cf his body, his
flesh antl.his bones; for they all wíth sne
voíce unite and say, " Lorcl, who is like
urto tliee,tt &c. 3.gain we hear David.
sayiug " All my bones are out of joint.t'
IIe could uot in this saying mcan that all
the bones in his body liierally antl per-
sonally were out of joint, but viewecl as

tþe langoage of Christ in reference to his
sufferings for his people, we see a propri-
ety il it. So also, when David. prays for
the oyerthrow ancl clestruction of his ene-
mies, I conclude we are not to unclerstancl

. him as possessing a revengeful spirit, and
' as manifesting a disposition to have it

gratifieti in the personal harm of his ene-

mies, but rather, instead of speaking as a
man under the influence of a carnal, flesh-
ly spirit, he speaks and. writes under the
immediate influence of the spirit of God,
and, therefore, as a prophet of the Lord,
predicts tbe destruction of wickeclness, of
wickecl men, of Babylon, of anti-Christ,
&c. Ägain, as before observecl, it seems
to me the language of the Irord Jesus
Christ, whose righú it was to declare the
overthrow of liis and his peoplets enemies,
and clenounce the judgments of heayen
upon them. So it is said. iu the Psalms,
Let their table be made a snate ancl a
trap, &c., unto them,-referring particu-
larly to the Jews. -Á.nd Paul, in Ro-
mans, xi. T, 8, 9, 10, when speaking of
their blindness, refers to this language of
David in the Psalms as having a direct
reference to the Jews in their rejection of
Christ; that God, as a judgment upon
them for theirwickedness, hatl given them
"the spiriú,of slumber: eyes that they
should not see, and ears that they should
not hear," &c. Finally, my brother,
though the Saviorts injunction is, " Love
your enemies, bless them that curse you,"
&e., we are not to love theirvsickedness
against God, against his truth and against
his people, but rather, while as the crea-
trues of God we are to pray that he
woulil open their eyes to see, their ears to
hear, antl grant them repentanco if con-
sistent with his purposes of grace ancl
mercy. I{e are also assure¿l that the Son
of God was manifesfed for the purpose of
destroying the works of the devil, (sin,)
anrl that through death he (Christ) might
clestroy him (the devil) that had the
power of cleath, and that he will finally
destroy all his and our enemies ; his peo-
ple are therefore instructecl by his word
and spirit to pray for the full accomplish-
ment of his purposes, both of the salva-
tion of his elect and the overthrow of
their enenies. Thus we see no conflict-
ing or clashing between the Savior's lan-
guagc, " Love your enemies,t' antl the lan-
guage of the Psalmist praying for their
clestruetion. In regartl to this seeming
want of harmony in scripture language in
your mind, brother Thayer, I will further
remark,-'When the enemies of Stephen
were stoning him to death, his last words
lvere, " Lord, lay not this sin to their
charge;ttand. the Saviour, when expiring
on the cross, said, " Father, forgive them,
for they know not what they do.'f It is
quite possible and probable that some of
those characters engagecl in this murder-
ous work were afterwarcls brought to re-
pentance, and were subjects of salvation;
else or otherwise there woulcl seem to be
a failure iu the language of the Saviour
(when at the grave of Lazarus) to his
Father: " I Bnew that thou always hear-
est me;" and we .know that Faul was
concernecl personally in the case of Ste-
phen, ancl afterwards brought to the

knowledge. of the truth. -A.Il who read
the Bible understantlingly, know that an-
ti-Chrisü, Babylon, &c., are destined to
be destroyed, sunk like a miilstone in the
sea to rise no more, yet the sãints haye
reason or cause to think there are some
of God's chosen people in among them,
for the word is, Come out of her, my people,
&c. Those, though they are the chosen
of God, are nevertheless enemies, or, at
least, in the enemy's camp, and are lriore
or less under the influence of the enemy,
and, consequently, to a greater or less ex-
tent, are engagecl in persecuting the saints,
yet the child of grace is frequently con-
strainetl to pray to God for them. His
language is, Lord, show them the error
of their ways; bring them to see the con-
dition, the place they are in. Lay not
this sin of opposing ancl persecuting thy
people to their charge. Father, forgive
them for Christts sake, for they know not
what they do. Oh, bring them out into
the light antl liberty of the gospel. This
is in accorclancewiúh the precepts and ex-
ample of Christ, of Stephen, and of others
as seù forth in the scriptures. Yea, ttis

the spirit of God, of Christ in bis saints
that teaches them thus to pray for their
enemies, But we are, nowhere antl at no
time taught, either by worcl or spiriú, to
prayfor the advancement of Satants king-
clom, the upbuilding - of antt0brist and
the rise of Babylon, but rather their
doùnfall ancl overthrow. I hope brother
Thayer, in farther reading and medita-
tion on the scriptures, your mind may be
enlightenecl antl satisfled on this subject,
antl if anything I have written here is of
any service to you in the matter, I shall
be amply rewarcled. When I commencecl
writing this, I intendetl it as a private
letter to you, as you will perceive by the
first few sentenees; but as you spoke of
sending through the Bígns,I finally',con-
cluded to d.o so with brother Beebe's per-
mission. Yours in gospel fellowsþip,

GÀBRIEL CONKI.,IN. i

Føirføu C.8., Vî'rgi'niø, I
MarchL8,1861. J

Dp¡n- Bnorspn Bnn¡p: - I receivetl
some üime since a letter from brother
'Woody, of Missouri, informing me of
his afliction from the tleath of a favorite
son, and of his being led in his affiiction
to the book of Job for consolation, ancl

to contemplate the patience of Job. fn
reading that book, he, in common with
many others, finds difficulties in .it. IIe
askecl me for my views on it, through the
Signs of the Tímes. The_ book in the
original is a very beautiful antl sùblime
p@em. Some suppose iú to have been

written by Moses while he kept the flock
of his father-in-law in Mid,ian. Whether
it be a real histoly of such a person as

Job, ancl of the events of his life, or
whether it be aitogether an allegory, is

perhaps, difficult to decide. Some parts
of it, such aÈ satants presenting himself
a,mong the sons of God,, and Goüs
conversation with him, is figurative, I
have no doubù. i.ncl I am inclined to
believe that the whole is allegorical.
Whether it is history or allegory, it Ís
certainly divinely inspired, because .fames
recognizes it as such wheu he says, " Ye
have hearcl of the patience of Job, antl
have seen the end of the Lord: that the
Lord is very pitiful ancl of tender mercy."
James v. 11. The general design of the
whole seems to be to present to view
Gocl in his attributes ancl sovereignty, as

manifested in the works of creatiou ancl
proviclence. To show that the invisible
things of him'are clearly seen by the
things that are made as shows Paul, in
Rom. i. 20. i.lso úhe extreme liútieness
of man as contrasted with God. Änd
it shows that however heavily God may
lay aflictions upon his people, in the
end, he is'aerg pifi,Íul ønd, of tend,er
rìxercy, as James says, To come to
distinci characters, we will first notice'
satau: From what is said of him, we
are taught that with â,ll his malice, as
dÍsplayed, he can go no farther in affiicting
the children of men than God is pleased
to permit him; and that God thus makes
use of hi¡a as an instrumènt to affiict
whom he sees fit, ancl often in merey.
The next we wiil notice, ís Job: From
the testimony that God gave of bim in
the beginning, (Job i. 9,) as also his
faith in his Redeemer, as expressecl, (Job
xix. 25,) rre must consid.er Job as a
child of God, a subject of grace. But
as wêre all the children of, God previoos
to the redemption by Christ; he was in
bond,øge wnder the elements of the world',
(Gal. iv.3,) hence we find him manifesúing
much of legality. - Besides God hael
prospered him, macle a hedge about him,
so that he had not known affiictibns; but,
like Moab, he had not been emptied from
vessel to vessel, and had settlecl upon
bis lees. Ilence he seemecl to thiuk his
mountain stoocl strong, antl to boast of
his integrity and uprightness. Ile knew
not úhat he needed affiictions. 'With al]
his patienie, ancl his acknowledging the
hand of Goð in all his aflictions, we find.
hís old man fretting ancl charging Goü
in effecù with affiicting without eause.
Ile says, " Ile breaketh me with breach
upon breach,t' &c., and then adcls, " Jì[tú

far øng injwst'ice'i,n me: also nxy prayer
was yrure." 'W-e see throughout Jobts
discourses the contest between the old,
møn and, I'he new. Á.nd we see how
necessary it is for us to experience
temptations, affiictionr oi' other trials,
to keep us truly humble and in our
place. Job in the end. was made to
know that his affiictions were for his
good. Next-the three friends of Job.
These were evid.ently natural men: They



,acknovledgedthe one God, and were yery
'religious in their way : They had some
'exalted views of God, as he is manifested
externalþ in his works: . They speak also
very corrtrctly of mants morúality, and of
^ments wickeclness, vanity, &c,, externally:
But they were evidently ignorant of that
heart of bitterncss which troubled. Job:.
They knew not what iú was to l¡e. cast of
God into the mire: They were, therefore,
miserable comforúers to Job: They were
evidently totally ignorant of man's relalion
to God in reference to acceptance with
bím: Ilence they represent " God as
dealing wholly with men accorcling to
úheir righteousqess or unrighteousness:
/.nd they supposecl that man could, by
his own efforts, find out God: Ilence
their exhortation to Job, " Acquaint
now tbyself wiüh him and be at peace:2,
God himself bears testimony against
.them: Tbat theg hqd, not sptolcen af hi,m
the thi,ng uhich is right li,he hás seruant
Job: Ilence we are not authorized to
teceive their words as establishing aly
trutb, or as true oniy as the thing is so
manifest of itself: tsut ihey were clesigned
.as an illusöration of how far'man, by the
light of reâson, can know Gocl and his'waJs. Eiihu is perhaps the mosl difficuli
tharacterinthe booktorightly understand.
.ï[e speaks of being in God's stead, yet he
.acknowletlges himself as formecl out of the
clay. The object of his discourse appears
to be to exalt Gocl and to justify his ways
towards Job, ancl towarcls men, ancl to
reproye Job for what hehad spokeu wrong
'concerning God's dealings with him, and
in justifying himself. f know not wherc
else to p\ace hím, buü as representing
that class of men whom God occasionally
qualifred, anciently by inspiration, to be
deachers of his truth ancl will, such as
,prophets. Yet, although Job arswered
uct, yet he appearecl not to be conyinced
or particuìarly moved by his words. God
bimself must speak to Job before he was
brought to a right and feeling sense of
hímself. Meí Ïrowever inspired as prophets
or gifted as gospel ministers, cau only
speak to the outwarcl ear of their hearers.
God speaks in the heart. God we fnd
pursued, in answering Job, the same
course of argumen! that Elihu had used.
There rnay be some d.oubt as to whom
the Lord alludes, wheq he asks, " Who
is ôhis that darkeneth counsel by words
¡rithout knowledge?" ft may be supposed
that lie refers to Job or rather to his three
friends. But súíll;theconnection is favor-
able to the idea'of his having referrecl to
Elibu.. If such is the fact, I cannot think
he had reference to any incorreciness or
unsounduess in Elihuts words-but to the
effect they had had upon Job. Perhaps
óhere is scarcely a child of God who may
teacl this, thaü cannot recall to his recol-

-stood his cq,se, and, therefore, they-seem
'to darken rather than enlighten his mind,
But when God speahs, that is, applies
.úhe word in his heart, by whomsoevei'
spoken, they enlig'otened his mind, were
'words ûtly spoken. Goclts words never
teturn unto him aoåd, but it shall accom-
gl,ish thøt uhink he ltleøse. So when God
;spake to Job it had its proper effect.
Job now saw God as he had never seen
him before, wherefore he abhored himself
autl reperted. Ee now felt that his
aflictions not only had becn justly sent
upot him, but that tbey had been sent in
love ancl in mercy. But, lastly: Job's
being stripped of all his substance, ancl
again being so much more abunclantly
blessecl in his latter days, after he had
tepented in dust end ashes, may have
(eference to the two dispensations. the
¡egal and gospel dispensations. Under
¿he lqgal dispensation the children of God
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had to yield obedience to the law, and
thus tp have an external righteousness
of their own according to the letter of
the law. Thus Paul says of himself :

" Touching the righteousness which is
in the law blameless.t' Pbil. iii, 6. So
God spake of Job as ø yterfect ønd up-
rþht man. But when persons are brought
from uncler the law into gospel grace, they
are strippetl of all their own righteousness,
have to come filiìry and naked unto Christ,
and fincl in him that which is far better
than that of which they hacl been stripped.
Thus Paul says: " Büt what things'Ëere
gain to me, those f countecl loss for Christ,
&c. Phil. iii. 'f-9. I have thus given a
brìef geueral view of the book of Jõb, ancl
of the several characters brought to view
therein, such as I have. Whether these
views will be of any benefit to brother
Woody, or others, is not for me to say.
Ànd. they may not be correct, ancl proba-
bly will ¡rot be so consitlereal by many.
But it certainly is imporiant to have cor-
rest views of the different characters
brought to view, and the peculiar circum-
stances in which Job was, as under the
legal or rather patriarchal dispensation
which in many points was similar in order
to see the beauty and.rightly appreciate
the subject of the book. Brother Beebe,
I submit it to you.

Yours, in love, S. TROTT.

Faírfan C. If., Vi,rginia, i
March 29, 1861. J

D¡¿n Bnorsor¡ BpBsp-f have been re-
quesüed iry an esteemed sister to give such
views as I haye on Exod. xvii. 6 j " Be-
hoid I will stancl before thee there upon
the rock in Iloreb, and thou shalb smite
the rock, a¡d there shaÌl come water out
of it that the people may clrink. i,ud
Moses did so in the sight of tlie chiefs of
Israbl."

From what Paul says, I Cor. x.4, there
can be no doubt of that Rock being t¡pi-
cal of Christ. He ôalls thai watet spi,rit-
ual tlrinb, and the rock a sTtiritwø|, Roch.
But hs also calls thè mannaspiritwalrn¿at.
Christ says of the manna, " Moses gave
you not that bread from heaven; but my
Father giveth you the true bread from
heaveu."-John vi. 32. Ilence Paul, in
calling that spirötuøl meat, and. that Iìock
and. the wa,ter from iL syirituø\, evidently
calls them so as being typical of Christ,
and as they were receiveil by faith, not Ìry
sense, by those who had faith to view
Christ in them. Paul alsb says, that
" lhey dra¡k of that spiritaal Rock that
folloued, thent, anð. that Rock was Christ."
V[e are not to unclerstancl from this that
the Reck itself at Horeb followeil them;
but the water which flowed from it did;
for the Psalmìst says; " They ran in the
dry places Like a fivet," or Ín the original,
'i,nthedry plaies ø r'iaer.-Ps. cv. 17.
But Christ the true spiritual Bread and
spiritual Rock, tloes follow his people in
atl their meanderings through the wilder-
ness rvitlì his grace and love. Fron these
remarks, we have before.us the type and
the antitype, ChÍisl, forour consideration.

-The Rockwas in Horeb. Eoreb, if not
the same with Sinai, was a dislinct peak
of thdsame mount. Ilence, although in
Exocl. xix., and other places, Sinai is spo
ken of as the mount from which God grive
the law to Israel; yeü Moses cleclares un-
to them that it was iu Horeb thai God
spake unto them out of the mid,st of tlæ

antl macle a coveuant with them, &c.
See Deut. iv. 10 and 15, antl v. 2. Äs
the Ilock was in Eoreb, so Christ was in
that covenant, the Rock on which it rest-
ed, It was he to whom all its commands
and provisions looked as to the true fsrael

of God, antl he it was who was møgni,fg- muring, unbelief ancl rebellion which Isra-
'ing the law ønd, møking 'i,t honorable.

The Lortl saial, ¡lBehold I will stand
before thee there upon the rock,,, Jeho-
vah in all his fulness was present in Ctrrist;
for atl the fulness of the GldheacJ dwelt
bod,ily i,n him,. But perhaps this is not
what is here inteuded. The expression
before thee, both in ühe original ancl in the
English, has two imports. It means iø
oiew, or,'in the ltresence of ; arid. before,
that is, .anteced,ent to. In the sense ¿??

aôew, God. appears to view in his sover-
eignty, holiness ancl justice, in demanding
of Christ that he shoulil suffer the inflic-
tion of the peualties of the law, or be
smitten by it, as it was to him the law
lookeC for satisfaction as the Ilusband of
his briile and the Surety of the better tes-
tament. Ilence Jesus said, " Ought not
Christ to suffer thesethings," &c. fn the
other sense, as signifyiug antecedent to,
God was beforehand with Moses ancl the
children of fsrael, as he had. beforehand
provided the Rock, and had led fsrael in-
tô that wilclerness to experience thirsú
that he might make known his great pow-
er &nd mercy, in giving them water from
the Rock. So Qhrist as lhe Rock in llo-
reb, was provided beforehanû in the ever-
Iasting côvenant, as the R,ock on wbich
the law restecl ancl to which ib iðoketl to be
honorecl.

Moses ancl his rod representecl the law
and justice of God. ll{oses must smite
the rock before the water fl.owed from it;
so Chrisi must be smitten by tìre iaw, tbat
is, suffer its penalties before the love and
¡qercy of God coulcl flow freely to fsrael,
üo sinners. llence Chrisb is spokeu-of as
a Lamb ilain from the foundation oJ the
world,-tbat is, in types anclpromises, ancl
through them an olrject of faith. In the
fulness of tirc.e he was sent forth, matle of
â tvoman, macle under the law, to recleem
them that were under the law, tliat they
might receive thu adoption of chilclren,
ancl love ancl mercy flow freely to the ol¡-
jects of GocPs mercy.

Äaron is uot mentionecl in this connec-
tion, because he relaies to auother type-
that of secrifrce. But Moses went on be-

fore theyteoyile; he had particularly to tlo
with the Rock, to smilø" that, antl not
them, to give them drink. How strangely
gnti-christian pieachers mistake úhis point;
lhey suppose that the people mustbe'smit-
ten by the law, and tence hurl its terrors
at them, that they may be made to
of the waters of salvation. Buú

clrink

think it has a more immetliate referenee
to the experience of the children of God.
Tire same is the case with'the sacriûces
uncler the lsw. In this case the people
were left to experience the thirst before
the water from the Rock was given them.
Änd not only to-thirsü but to demancl of
.Moses to give -them ilrink lest they die;
and by their mormurings,.,&c., they show-
ed that they had no claim upoa the mercy
of God, that they tleserved to be lefi to
perish in the wllfle¡¡sss. So the subjects
of grace under the teachings of Moses or
the law, are made to thirst after righte-
ousness, and ln looking to the law for re-
dress they find in themselyes all that mur-

el manifestecl, ancl conclucle iucleed that
they have been brought thus far to perish
in the wililerness-that is, that they have
beeu led to see so much of themselyes to
know how justly they deserye to be left
to perish, a¡rd that insteatl of being sub-
jects of Gocl's favor they are doomed to
perish. When they look at Christ as he
is presenled to view in the word, they
woulcl as soon expect water to flow to
them from a flinty rcck, as expect that so
holy and pure a being as Chrisú would be.
stow salvation upon such wretches as they
are. Then Gocl stands there in their view,
in ali his majesty and justice, as the Giver
of the law, condemning them aud demantl-
Íng that the sinner shall die; buú when
just ready to perish, they have eyes given
them to see ancl hearts to understanil, and
behold the elders of fsrael the witnesses,
or apostles, through the New Testament,
show them that the llock-Christ-was
smitten by the rod of Moses, that the law
inflicted its penalty on him, and hence ttat
the love aucl mercy of God, the stream of
saivation, flows to such guilty, perishing
rebels as they are. Á.nd these elders show
them that they may clrink of those waters
and satiate their thirst. They also see
thai God was stancling there upon the
Rock-Christ-before Moses ; that Chrisü
was appointed as Goclts way. of salvation
before the law was given, and that he
stantls manifest in Christ in all the hol!
ness of his charactàr, whilst the stream of
salyation flows to sinners.

Brother Beebe, I have thus given sueh
views as f have on tlris text, agreeable to
the request of sister TV. f. Yan 'Winkle,

but there is another text of somewhat sim-
ilar import in Num. xx. 'l-I1, which has
béen much on my mincl since reflecling on
the other text. ff the two were äHke in
all their circumstances there wculd be no
difrculty in my .mind in it.' For as we
ûud tho sacrifices and other types repeat-
ed to sbow the imperfection of them, 8o
;night this be; but the circumstances are
so different that Iknownot where to plaee
it as a t¿pe. In this case Gorl does not
point out the rock nor promise to stantl on
it before Moses. Ile d.irecis Moses andl
Äaron to gather the people, antl to spteøk '
to the rock before'ohem, not to smite 71.

Yet Moses spoke unadvisedly to the pe+'
ancl not to the.'rock, and smote .the

rock twice. Änd the water, we aré told,
come out abundmlly.

If you, brother Beebe, or brother Bar-

Jl[ississiptpt, Tipytøh C o., I
Mørch 22,1861. t

D-ern Bn¡ruREN Iñ rss LoRD-If in-
deed you consitler me werthy the relationn
I now proceed to the discharge of a duty
conferred upon me by Pleasant Hill church,
as the sequel will show. Although I have
not enjoyed a personal intervierf with you,
I do not feel as if addressiug a:strangef;
for I sometimes hope that I hpve an inter-
est in the blootl of Christ; but ahsl it
sonetimes seËms us a hope- againsü hopq;
but I tlesire to confitle in the all sufficien-
cy of Christ, my Savior. If myjustiÊca-
tion rests upon my goocl works, O wretch-
ecl man that I aml lVho shall deliverme

took of the elders of Israel withhim(ver ton, or any other brothei, have any views
5.) These were witnesses of Moses smi- on the distinct bearing of this texô, f
ting the Rock; so there were chosen wit- would like to see them through the,"Sigæs
nes"îes of Chrisits death ancl resurrection. Yours, with kind regards, . F".

S. TROTTf have thus noticed the type in-its ref-
erence to the plan of salzatÌon; but I



from this deaüh? But, brother Beebe, I
thank God that I am not left without an
Advocate with the Father, even Jesus

Christ, on whom my hope of heaven cle-

pends. Our meeting house is situated on
a pleasant eminence, as the name imports,
surrounded by a tolerably healthy region.
We have monthly preaching, and are at-
tendetl by a well-orclerecl congregation.
Our church numbers between forty and,

ñfty members. 'W'e are an humble, and,
I hope, a thankful botly of worshipers''

Brother Beebe, should you eYer come
South in ihis direction, please call on us

at Pleasant Hill, antl you will find an open

hearted, social botly of Christians. We
Iive in peaee antl brotherly love; but our
social circle was a few clays ago enterecl
by the grim monster-Death, ancl our es-

teemed brother"Clerk fell a victim, to his
steru demancl. You can better imagine
than I can describe our feelings at this
time. He lay neôr our hearts; and as

our tleceaseal brother was extensively
known among the bre+,hren of our faith
and order, we clesire you to give the fol-
Iowing feeble tribute to his memory a place
in your paper, ancl oblige thebrethrenantl
sisters at Pleasant llill:

Departed. this life, March 10, 1861, at
his residence in Tippah Co., Mississippi,
after a brief illness, J. M. Sprsst, Esq.,
in the fifty-third year-of his age. 'Squire
Spight reas an old settler; and one of the
urosl respected, ancl useful citizens. Ile
'was a man of unimpeachable character;
the honest and upright course of conduct
by him exhibited, secured for l¡ine the en-

viable posiúiou of a man of integrity, (the
noblest of God's creation.) His simplici-
ty and..cheerfulness renderecl it necessary
that he ¡ssfl oilfy be known to be respect-
etl. Justice to his memory demands that
we should not only cherish his virtues as

ân hotrest, upright citizen, but as a Chris-
t:.an also. In early age he p:.'ofessed

a hope in the atonèment, connected him-
self with the Prìmitive Baptist chureh,
and ¡vas baptized in 1832, or '33, by EId'
David Gordon, and continued en exem'
plary member-until his deatb. Ile was
devotedly atüachecl to the original princi-
ples of the Christian faith and to the rules

s and practices of the Primitive Baptist
church; ancl through a life of usefuluess
and proÊt, manifested on all occasions
tbose traits of character so admirably
adapted to the Christian character-hu-
mility, integrity and pieüy.

TRIBUTE O¡'RESPECT BY PLEÀSÀNT EILL
CEUIìCE.

Whnreos, It hath pleasecl the Àlwise
Creator, for a purpose known only to him-
selfl, to take from our society our- dearly
beloved and worthy brother Clerk, be it

Ræolaed, By the brethren and sisters of
Pleasant IIill church, assembled, in confer-
enco, that we recognize in the cleath of
brother Spight a loss to the community cf
a patriotic and high-toned citizeu, to his
disconsolate wife and chilclren, of a kind
ancl affecüionate husband, a tender and. in-
tlulgent parent, and to the church of a

wortìry and consistent member.
Resotrued, That while we regret the loss

Ìve sustain fronc the death of our dear
brcther, we cherish with pleasure those
bright examples of virtue ancl piety so
conspicuously set forih in his orderly walk
and godly conversation while among us.

Rcsoln:ed,, That we cleeply sympaùhizc
wiih the beleavecl family of our deceased

brother in their untimely loss, but would
commencl them to the mer'cies of him who
is a Father to the fatherless and a llus-
band to the widow.

Resolued,, That in view of the promises
of Gotl to the pure antl upright in heart,
and. the past concluct of our cleparted bro-
ther, we tloubt not but that our loss is his
eternal gain.

Rnsolued, That a copy of these pro-
ceedings be presented to the family of our
tleceased brotìrer, and that the same be
recorclecl in our churóh book.

Resolaed,, That we requesü our brother
Clerk to transmit a copy of the obituary
ancl resolutions to the etlitors of the R:i1t'
leg Aduocøte and the Si,gns of the Tim,es,
with the request that they be published in
those papers.
- Done in conference, Saturday, before the
third Sabbaih in March, 1861.

JOHì{ B. HûDDLESTON, Motl.
J.'W. Nonron, Çlerk.

Winterrowil, ShelbE Co., Ind,., \Jan.LI,186L. t
. Bnorupn BpnBe¡-,W'ill you please in-

serü in tlre Sigros of the Times the f.ol'
lowing communication copietl from the
Southern Bqtti,st Messenger over the sig-
nature of Isr¡c B. Tp¡r.

To rsn E"ot*l]-ñ. Elders Inhich
are among you I exhort, who am also an
Elder ancl a witness of the sufferings of
Christ, ancl àlso a partaker of the glory
that shall be revealecl ; feecl the floek of
God, which is among you, taking the
oversight ühereof, lot by constraint, but
willingly.; not for filthy lucte, but of a
ready mind. lst Peter', v. l-2. The
Äpostle not only aclclresses the saints in
general, but in the above he aclclresses

himself directly to the Elders, ancl exhorts
them to certain tluties ; and one very im-
portant duty was to feetl the church of
God, (notthe church of anti-Christ,) but
of God. .In this text, as well as manY
others, we believe the term Ekler is appli-
cable to the ministers ancl preachers of
the cross of Christ,. who have been not
only born into the kingdom of God, but
also called of the Holy Ghost, and im-
pressed wit! the duty of preaching the
gospel ; and as there is such a close con-
nection wiüh ihe church ancl ministry, for
the .Apostle first says the Elders which
are among you ; and the! says to the El-
ders, Feêd the liock whicii is among you ;
ancl so close is the connection that God
tloes not call his miuisters to the'work of
preaching withouü giviug 'the church an
impression for him to. TV'e think tliat
when it is the case that God impresses
the mintl of one of his servants with the
weight antl cluty of preaching that hè
gives the church some weight of that
brother's gift, ancl turns their feelings to
wards him, and while he can't think what
ls the cause of his burden and distress, the
church is alreatly. aware of what is the
matter, and to his great astonishmenü as

well as mortification, some of the brethren
will tell him that he ought to try to preacb,
and will encourage him so that he is not
put to the necessity 9f asking leave of the
church ; but the church is ready to'hear
him before he wants to be heartl; neither
d.oes he have to movg his membership from
church to church to get ordained, and get
the care of a church. Bui God will give
him a nursing mother where he is born.

Though ii will be a digression from our
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subject, you will please excuse me wbile
I give apassing noticeto those that thrust
themselves into thc ministry, and then I
will return again to my subject. Like
Ähimaaz of old, tley will ask for privil-
ege to carry the tidings ; they are won-
derful fellows a¡rd quitd swift-footed, they
are apt to feel thefu impressions alone;
the church is noü sensible'that they have
a gift, and perhaps the reader has known
some of them, who have gone from chtirch
to church where they thought iú most
likely they would be called to orclination,
aucl after they sueceecl, (if they should)
have they eyer been useful in feeding the
flock ? Have churches ever prosperecl
under their ministry ? Eave they not di-
rectly set the brethren- at variance one
wibh anothet ? They will directly begin
to oppose some leading point of the cloc.
trine of the church, ancl confuse ancl pre-
judice the minds of the brethren ancl sis-
ters ; they will begin to speak evil of the
way o1 truth, ancl of those that preach it,
as well as those that publish it from the
press, and to immortalize themselves.-
You will soon fincl them challenging their
brethren: They will speak great swelling
worcls of vanity. They are as cloucls
driven with the fierce winds. They are
very fierce indeetl. They rise quicklyand
pæs over with a storm and leave tlestruc-
tion behind them. They are wells without
water. Tlie á.posile cloes not say that
they are not wells, but that they are wells.
So it does not take water to constiiute a
well, yet water is in wells ; but these are
wells without water. They are veryd.eep
in their views of doctriue, buù the church
is neither. feil nor watered, and cannot
thrive under their ministry. They are
wanclering stars. l{ow the mariner on the
sea has his compass. ft points him to the
polar star ; but if that stai shoulal wan-
der could. he ever port his vessel ? l.Ieith-
er can the church be established if she is
under the influeuce of these wanclerirg
stars. They will fight the doetrine of
predestination to-tlay antl tomorrow they
will half-way preach it, bqth in the Notth
and South. Á.ll are on the extreme but
themselves, antl yet they can be anywhere,
and would liko to unite all the diftlereni,
elements together ; but as they are wan-
dering they eantt stay'in one community
long at a time. They must be moving
from country to country, or from one coin-
munity of churches to another where they
can gencler more strife antl division. But,
as I suppose, these gentlemen will not
thank me for my notice of them, I will re-
turn to my subject again, ancl to the Elcl-
ers of the church as before statecl. The
church will be his nursing mother, and. we
are of the opinion that his firstimpression
will be to feed the church, not so much to
cmverù sinnets, but to feed the flock.-
Now to feed the church is to break to
them the gospel bread, that is, to preach
Jesus the way, the truth, ancl thelife, and.

no mân cometh nnto the Father but by
him, (i. e.) he brings them there, ancl to
cleclare his tloings among the people, ancl
not the doings of man. I have thought
that 'r,his was one nay we coultl tgll the
gospel ministers, that is, he will prea'ch
much s,bòut what Jesus has clone, ancl is
doing, aud will continue to tlo, for us. Iu
doing this he rvill uecessarily deal in the
cloctrine of elecüion, for this is ùhe work
of God. He will also present the sover'
eign and uachangeable wiil of God, His

fore appointments, Ilis absolute predesti-
naticin. Ee will breakthebone andbring:
out the marrow and feecl the flock. Ee
will treatl out the gospel grain, and. loaê
your souls with plenty. W'hile on the
othdi hand the minister of anti-Christ will.
preaeh much about the doings of man;
what he can clo ; what he Ís able to d.o ;
much about his free will, and that mueh
depends on the ¡vill of man. fu vain may
you set under their preaching and wait
for a morsel, for''you will not get ii. But
the Elders in thus feeding the flock on
substantial footl will cause theno to be
healthy ancl strong. It witl unite therc
iogether; for we do believe that a souncl,
consistent ministry will beget its likeness
ig the churches. Did not Paul think so
when he saicl to-Timothy, " Take heetl to
thyself ancl the doctriue, continue inthem,
ancl in so tloiug thou shalt save thyse.lf
and. them that hear thee." .A.nd aga'in,
when false teachers come, (for they will
come,) the churches will be better able to
stancl against them, ancl when those men
will arise speaking perverse things to draw
away d.isciples after them, and. the Elder
or watchman sees them bringing division
and confusion among the churches hs
shoulil not be neutral and, say that he will
have nothing to do with it. IIe shgulú
rvarn the flock, he should ûght for them ¡
he shouÌd. brirk at those wolves and. bite
them; they shoulcl noú be sufferecl to en-
üer in, for they will not spare the fl.ock.-
But a,gain the flock is not only to be fed,.
but the oversight is to be taken ; this the,
Elders are exhorted he should see that-
orcler ancl discipline was administered in
the house of God

Not thaü he is to give any rules or ora[-
ers of his own, but tosee that those whicb
Christ has given are adminisóered. This
he is to do, noü only by precept, but also
by example, showing himself a pattetn,
ancl an example for úhe_ flock, that hemay
be led thereby. I[e should. not be abraw-
ler;; that is, quarreling with "ìlhess, cross,
fractious, selfrsb, or bigotecl; but to the
contrary; no striker, uot given to much
wine ; not greedy of filthy lucre, not cov-
etous, buffirst showing hïmself a patterir
of good works, and. then admonish and
encourage his flock, antl where there will
be unruly and striving ones to see thal
gospel usage was c.arriecl out and justiee
administerd.

Brother Beebe, the above communica-
tion seems to my understanding to eontain
ühe truth substantially as revealed. in the
worcl of Goil, and as some of the churches
are now troubled with such ind.ividuals as
descr.ibed in the foregoing as " thrusting
themselves into ühe ministry, we trust that'
the above may be profltable both to the,
churches antl to such members.

J. G. JÄCKSON".

Leøíngton, N. Y., ApriJ 15, 186L
'Wili Elder S. Trott give his views

through the Sigæs on the prophecy of Dan- '
iel vii. 21, 22,25 and, 26? f have been
very much instructecl by reatling his com-
munications in the Bigns for a number of
years, and I wish to ask him aquestion or
two in connection with the above passeg€s
of seripture. lst. fs the horn úher"e spo-
ken of, the Papâl or Catholic power? Îd-
fs the slaying-of the wiinesses spokeu of
in Revelaiion" to take place by the hands
or power of Protestants (so callecl)? 3d.
If so, when does or will the Papal power
cease to wear out the saints of the Most
Iligli, &c,? These cluestions are âskeÕ
bvõne who desircs to hnow the truth as
ií is in Jesus, HARYEY Á'LLIìiG.
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Kanawha C. If,, V'i,rg'in'ia,
Mørch3l,186l,

I
J

'Tis Jesus who brings us to cry ancl to many warm-hearted. brethren of his native
State. The Highland Associatiou is to
be held in Hop\ins county, nine miles
South of Madisonville, which is not oyer.
20 miles from steam navigation.

BrotherBeebe, cannot you visiú us once,
and let us hear you preach the gospel ?

May Gocl help you, if it is his will, is the
prayer of your unworthy brother in the
Lord, I. T. OLDHAM,

Oh, what prospects the Christian hast
The promise is for you. But dare f chim
it? I feel very fearful, my mind is so wan-
clering, so unstable, such á dim sight, if
any at all. It seems to me cerúainly any
Christian feels more of a loving Christian
spirit than tr do. I flnd a hymn com-
mencing:

t' I am_a silaDger here below,
A¡tl what I am ttis harrt to tiow;f am so vile, so proue to sin,
I fear I,m nót bôrn again:', '

f have written more than f expected,
and probably more than is profiúable. I
did not intend this for publication. f have
thoughi of writing at some future time
my exercises. May the Lorcl bless you
with all the heavenly blessings that will be
for your good and. for his glory. your
brother in'love, if one at all,

JÄMES MÄR,TIì{DALÐ.

Dn¡.n Bnorann Bnpss:-By request of
the brethren antl sisters at Lynchburgh
ancl Clover, Ohio; who, on the 23d and
24th. inst., orclainetl ancl set apart pooor

unworthy me to preach the pospel, I send
you a few lines for publication, provided
you are satisfied that iú would not do any
harm to ihe blood-bought throng of Jesus.

My brethren, far and. near: Ilaving
been from home three weeks, I.. inform
you hereby that I arrivecl here in good
healtb, and found my fanily also well. I
must say to my brethren, especially at
Irynchburgh ancl Olover, there seems to
be little or no prospect left for me of

sInite upon our breast, saying: God be
merciful to me a sinner, and Jesus also
fills our mouth with praise ancl our hearts
with joy unspeakable and fuil of glory.
Well may the saints exclaim with David,
Whom have I in heaven but thee, ancl
there is none on earth that I desire be-
sides thee. No, there is none other.
The Bride leans upon him as her Belovecl,
he is altogethe4 lovely. Á.ll thai her Be-
loyed has done he done it for her. Her
he found going astray in the waste howl-
ing wilderness in the míry clay of sin.
She being depraved and captive on ac-
count of her debts. Ile retleemecl her,
paid the u'rmosü farthing of all the debts
she hacl coutracted, pouring out his own
blood, and did ii to satisfy the law's de-
mancl, and the prison doors were opened,
she being free, coming forth fair as the

Greensytort, Wayne Co., Ind,.,\
Mørch 24,1861. t

D¡¡n Bnorsnn Bonuu-My sheet is not
quite full, after the bhsiness part of my
letter is finished; so I thought I would
write, a few lines to you

Lordts
to let you know

enjoying another séason of joy and glad-
ness with Gods children; as f experiencecl
this last time with you. O, how pre-
cious it is when brethren dwell togeth-
er iu unity. Àlthcugh it seems that our
trrord is taking away your members and
raises up none to frll their places. Be
confrdent ancl rest assu:red, my brethren,
lhat the Lord will, in his own time, revive
his work. i.lihough otir enemies are in
hopes that the last Old School Baptisi
wiil soon be gone, because the most of
them are old and feeble, &c. Yet their
hopes will be confouniled. They wiil be
astonishecl, and their hearts failing them
with fear, when the last Old School tsap-
tist sh¿ll depart. For then'úbis earth and
this worlds glory shall depart, and our
elder Brother shall appear in +,he clouds
of heayen with power and, great g'lory.
.Á.t his presence the earth shaìl fleè away,
and, then the Scriptures shall be futfrlled:
which says: t''Whosoever was not founcl
written in the Book of Life was cast into
the lake of frre." The workers of iniquiiy
deny the sovereignty of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ, and exalt ments free
wiil and men's free à,gency, whilst the OId
Scbool Baptists, the children of the livÍng
Gocl, clesire to crown Jesus I_¡ord oyer all.
The enemies òf trutb, havirig the form of
goclliness, but deny the power thereof,

how a few of the children (as I
hope and trust) are getting along in this
place.

f am not competent to write anything

moon, clear as the sun, ¿ntl terrible as au
for publication, but I thought I would let Boscobel,, Wis, Apri,t I, lg6I.

Bnorsnn Br¡B¡-I will just say that
this is a dark day for our nàlion, but one
thing is certain that God rules, anil is iü
not a great source of comfort that the
chilclren of Zion hqve him for thefu foun-
clation, which can,t be moved, neÍther can
the enemy.oyercone them; for the Lord
God. reigneth: he dwells with and in them, .
for he has said, rr as I live, they shall live
also: her laws areperfect;,, theearthmay
shake from centre to circumference, Xet
our Goci ruleth-Zion remains safe if the
l{orth and. South should shake to atoms.
The church of God is on the Ilock that
ca,¡rnot be moved; yet how cleplorable itis
when all our hopes of our glorious institu-
tions are ín such peril; but f hope that
God will yet stay the clreadful storm that
rages with such fury, aud that therc may
yet be a great calm. In all this commo.
tion, God has vjsited us with some showers
of grace. During the past.summer, the
Lord has blessed. us. I had the unspeak-
abie pleasure of leading f.ve willing souls .into the Wisconsin river ancl baplizing
them in that way that Jesus has"commancl_
ed. One more will walk into the water at
our next meeting. FVe are in peace ancl
feìlowship, ancl we think God is gtilt with
us. f have hacl some of the evid.ences the
past year that God rules in Zion. I re_
turnecl home last niglit from our monthly
meeting. It was a solem' t!me. The
congregation wao large, very attentive,
and, if I am not tleceivecl, the chiklren of

army with banners.
you know something of our situation. We

Olr, what a clelightful üheme to dwell
are about thirty or upwarcls in number

uponl This is love; not iliat we lcved
The name of our church is Salem. We

him, but that he first loved us! IIs!- are all in peace one with another, have

poor sinners, such as we are, brethren.
nothing to complain of particularly. We

IIs !-rebels and enemies of God! Us
have preaching generally every month.

he loved. and watched usl Oh, sink to Elder'Wilson Thompson is our preaeher,

riothing ai his feetl Oh, amazing grace!
but he is old. and cannòù attenil every

If God be for us, who can be against us?
time, especially in winter; but we ìave

Ile has said: " f, even f, have blotted out
been supplied by brother G. C. Millspaugh

úhine iniquities for mine own sake.,t Hear
ancl others, when o]d father Thompson

it, brethren, "-for his own sal<e It, So it could not attencl us. I pra,y God that his

pleased the Father, not for any thing that
loviug-kindness may conliìrue with us, anrl

we had clone, but for his own sake. Änd
that we may grow in grace ancl in knowl-

he will do all his pleasure! Put ali your
edge of the Lord Jesus CLrist ; and may

trust in him. Ile is faithful, yesterclay
ail things continue fol our goocl and for l:is

anil teclay, and the same forever. Fare-
glory, accorcling to his wil!, for ji ís wlit-

well, ny Fatherrs children. May God
ten, "Àll things work together for good to

bless you all. I remain yours, in the
them who are the called, accorcliirg to his

bonds of the gospel,
purpose." Then we see there is r,a pur-

B. GREEr\WOOD
pose in ail things.,, It could not have
ìoeen possible that Gocl made a thing with-

@rtra]ats from prosüwess gettars, out a purpose; for he worketh all things
after the counsel of his own will, anclnone.
can hinder. He is Irord of lords and King
of kings-the great X ,tM-ihe Gover:nor
of ihe great uniyerse. By his pcrmission
we are living s¡e¿¡rres to-day, not thar
we havè done any good, or that he ii un-
der obligation to us, but of his own loving

do not trust in God. for the salvation of

Brorsnn Bspsp-Ilaving dcne with
the business porticn of my letter, ancl not
having troubled you âny yet for your
views on the hoiy scriptures, f have one
request to make of you or brother Trott,
or both, for in the moutÌr of two oi three
witnesses every word is to be established.
I ¡sant you or brother Trott to give your
views of holy scripture recorcled by the
prophet llosec x. 11, and reacls thus-
" Ephraim is as an heifer that ís taught
and loveth to úread ouú the corn, but I
passecl oier upon her fair neck: I will
make Ephraim to ride Jirdah, shall plough
and Jacob shall break his clods.,, I know
that your time is precious, and your labor
great in the cause of your Master; but if
you can command the opportunity, f great-
ly desire your views at length on the above
text of scripture. Yours in hope of eter-
nal life, JOSEFE KELLY.

his people, when the living monunaents
of Gofls grace tlay after day experience
that their Jesus has given them everlast-
ing life, Lhab they shall never perish and
none shall pluck them out of his hand.
Yes, my Father,s children, our Father, is
able to save to the uttermost. Before
the world was his children were justified
or adjuclged to life their sins were taken
away from them and. laid upon the Lamb
slain from. foundation of the world^.
There remainecl then no spots in the Bride
of Jesus. Ele loved, his people.with an
eyerlasting love, anil took the entire load
of guili and iniquity i:pon himself and in
the fulflIlment of time bore them in his
own body on the tree, abolished d.eath for
them and brqught life and immortality to
light through the'gospel. Yes my breth-
ren, because of our sins Jesus sufleretl
blecl and died, and because of our jusbifl-
cation Jesus rose again from the clead,
ascended on high, and now makes inter-
cession for us, being our Ädvocate with
the 'Father. O, trembling and fearful
saints, wipe off úhy tearsl 'W'e cannot
sink with such a prop as the eternal
God. 'Tis he who sends conviction to our
hearts. )Tis Jesus who gives repe¡tance.
Ile quickens whom he will, antl no man
knoweth the Father, save the Son and. heto whomsoever the Son will reveal him.

kinclness he has spared us to the present.
Should rot our tongues try to lisp praise
and thanks to his great name for his good.
ness to poor, unworthy us? f sometimes
think that I desire to love the Lord. anil
io be foùnd walking in the way of the
Lord; but oh, this hard heartl if I could
only feel that Ìoye that I desire, it seems
to me that my little faiih and hope would
be encouraged if I have any. There is
one Íhing that I feel well assurecl of, and
thaú is this: i.ll that the .savior Suffered
and died for will be savecl. Thou shalt
call his name Jesus; for he såøZl (it is
positive) save his people from their sins.
Then let all those who have tasted the
Lord is gracious, take courage ancl piess
forwartl toward the mark of the priZe of
the high calling of God in Christ Jesus,
who is the same yesterclay, úoday and for-
eyer. Then, all ye disconsolate, lift up
your heaals, for your redemption draweth
nigh. Dear brother Beebe, the time is
coming when Jesus Christ, the Soa of
God, shall come in the cloucls of heaven,
ancl every eye shall see him, &c. j,ncl alt
his saints with him. O my soul, where
wilt thou be? .A.ll the redeemecl shall
come forth and. shine as the light of tbe
morning and sing the song of Moses and
the Lamb for ever and eyer.

1&

God feit the presence of the Klng.
God will stitl pour out his spirit,

oh,
that that
the drooping plants may revive and grow
and bring forth fruir -to the honor and

Calhoun, IlcLeon Co., Ku..-l' Mørch 80,1961." ' I
Bnorsnn B¡usr-f wish you would say

to brother Dudley and. the rest of the
preaching brethren of úhe upper end of
Kentucky, that I have unclerstoocl he antl
others have promised. to be at the Red
River -A.ssociation, next Äugust, and
if he can make it convenienú to spend
three or four weeks among the differ_
ent.A.ssociations in the edge pf Tennes-
see ancl lower encl of Kentucky, 60 a,s úo
be at ours (the Eighlad{), Saturclay be-
fore the second. Sunday in Septenber, he
no doubt would be warmly greeted by

glory of God. I hope the brethren, North
ancl South, will still write for the Signs;
for when I read their procluctions, f feel
that all North aiid South is lost sighi of;
for we are all one family, born of one
Spirit, all drink at the same fountain, all
eat the same bread, and all are members
of the same bocly-Chris! our Ilead. and
Husband-we, his Bride. Then we should
let brotherly love continue; for we are all
one in Christ, and all should pray for the
peace of Zion; and, oh that God may still
be your strength ancl wisclom, ancl enable
you, my brobher, to wield the sworrl of the
Lord and of Gideon, that the children of
the Lord may be comfortecl in reading the
Signs; for certainly it is a great benefit

to one so unworthy as I am to see such
harmony in all that is written on diferent
subjeets, and by those who are strangers
to each other in the flesh. ft proves to



tion is presented in the formation of Eve,
ancl after the trat'sgression, Gocl said to
her, "Äncl thy desire shail be to ùhy hus-
band,, ønd, he shøll, rwle ouer thee."-Gen.
iii. 16. Next iú the order of clevelopment
were Cain and Abel. And the Lord said
unto Cain, "IVhy art thou wroth, and.
why is tly countenance fallen? If thou
cloest well, shalt thou not be acceptetl
and if thou doest not welÌ, sin lieth at the
cloor. -A.ncl unto thee shall be his desire,
øcod, thoa shølt rule oaer lúm.)' From
Adam to Moses, the patriarchs were in-
vested with power to rule their tribes, ancl

lhe birth-right of the first-born entitlecl
him to superior power and clominion, ancl
macle the younger menbers of the family
subordinate.

There is now, ancl always iras treen, va-
rious grad.es of power, ancl proportionate
grades of suborcliriation among the human
race, ancl that, too, by the ordination of
God, inciuding lhe authority of parents
over chiidren, masters over servants, kings
oyer their subjects, and officers over sub-
aiierus. These d,istinctions God has made
in his ali-wise proviclence and divine ordi-
nation, for the common beneflt of man-
kind; so that tìre apostle is sustained by
all the scriptures in his testimony, thai

'i,s no pouer but of God. I{o being
has power to live or moYe only as God
has given ihe power. é.11 our mental or'

physical powers, as well as 
'the right of

dominior to the extent possessec'l by any
of us, is of Gocl. It is God who has made
us to differ, eveÐ âs he has maile one star
io differ from another star in magnitutle
and. glory. Of the same iump has he

one vessel fo honor, and another to
C.ishonor. Änd .ii does not become the
vessel to say unto him that hath fashioned
it, Why hast thou macle me thus?' De-
grees of pos'eï a,re implied in our teit, as

liigli, higirer, and highest. The authority
of parents over children, nsasters over seí-
vants, comnanders over armies, is high,
and, therefore, imperative; but that of
Governors, Kings and Emperors, or the
constitutecl authorities of civil govern-
ment in staies and. nations, is higher in
its-grade, and holds dominion over parents
as weli as c.hildren, and masters as well
as seryants. To the civil governments of
nations, ihen, we understand the apostle
to refer, and also to all social or civil gov-
ernmente to which eyery or any soul may
owe allegiance, I¡r the parent is a higher
poner or right to rule, than in the chiid;
and in the master than in his servant, ancl

still higher tbau the authority of parents
or masters, is the power or dominion of
civil governments which God has ordained;
while the superlative clegree belongs to
clivine power-to GoC, as the Supreme
Ruler of all fhings.

The Kingtlom of Cbrist, being a spirit-
ual kingdom, cloes not interfere with lhe
constitutecl powers of earthly kingdoms.
The allegiance clue to Christ by ail the
subjects of his spiritual government, being
spiritual, cloes not release them from obli-
gations devolving on them as meÐ, women
or chiidren in the flesb. Nor has any hu-
man government a right to interfere with
the spiritual affairs of the SBí¡itual Kjng-
dom. .This wes taught by Christ, when
he saitl, Render therefore to Cæsar the
things which be Cæsar's, and unto God
the things which be God's. Änd in
perfect barmony with this principle the
äpostte atlmonishes every soul-that is,

me that they have all drauk of one Spirit.
fn view of ail this, I hope the Søgøs wiil
be sustained; for I feel that I cannot do
very well without them, as long as f live.
Broúher Beebe, go on in the good work;
ond may the God of Israel be your strength
'and shield, is the prayer of your unworthy
brother. Ðo with this as you think best,
,and all wiil be right. Your brother, in
the best of boncls,

MOSES MOREIIOUSE..

Kingwood, N. J., Apri,l 2, 1861.
Bnorsnn Bs¡sn:-We expect to see a

goodiy number of blethren and friends
from abroad, ministers especially, at the
Delaware B,iver. Äesociation, to be heltt
aþ the Kiugwood Meeting Ïlouse, on
,'Wetlnesclay, Thursday ancl Friday, the
29th, 30bh and 31st of May, commencing
at 10 o'clock on ìVeduesday. Those
coming through anci from Philadelphia
will take the afternoon train for Centre
Bridge on the Belvidere Road, where
(Centre
rive at

Bridge) they will probably ar-
froú 5 to 6 P; M., and finC car-

riages waiting to bring them into the
neighborhood cf the ueeting, Those com-

ing from or through Nerv York city, wili
take the 11 cr 12 o'eioek train for Phila-
delphia. Take tickets in N. Y. clirect for
Centre Brïdge; change cars at Trenton,
take the Belvid.ere tlain up from Phila-
delphia, and arríve at Ceetre Bridge from
5 to 6 P. M., oa Tuesday 28th, the day
previous to the Association, where they
will flnd carriages waiting to talçe all
that come, to places of entert¿inment, and
to the meeting the nexi; da.¡ both from
N. Y. and Philadeìphia, from thé North
'and from the SouúL.

G¿.BRIEL COI{KLIN.

ffimÞw@ffi&rutu*
Mroor,nrowr'r, ì{. Y., M.e.v 1, 1861

. Pra|tsuì,lle, AJ.ø., April 2, 1861.
B*orsnn B¡os¡ :-I desirê your views on

B,omans xiii. I, 2. .{ncl if it is not asking too
,much, will brother Trott give, through the
'Signs oJ the Tinies, bis views on Luke ix. 49, 50.
Ilis ccmpliaace with this request will oblige an
€nquirer after truth. -4.. J. COLEIIAN.

Rpplv.-Such views as we have on the
texb proposed fcr our consideration' we
will cheerfully give, altìrough we do not
claim to have any special light upon the
subject. The text evidently presents an
aclmonitiou to all the members of the
church of Christ, and especially to the

church ai Rome.
" Iref every scul be subject unto fhe

higher povTers. Fcr there is oo power
but of God. TVhosoever therefore resist-
eth the power, resis+'eåh the ordinance of
God; ard they ihat resisi shall receive to
themselves damnation.tt The le:tms pow'
ers and. Ttowers, in this text, mean auttor-
ity, vested in superiors to rule or goYerit

those who are under allegiance to serve ot
obey them. The theory that God has

createcl all men equaì, in all respects, will
nof,bear a scriptural test; for God has

evidently made a difference among tìre
members of tho human family, in many
particulars, ancl especially in regarcl úo

the iuvestment of power or dominion.
Ädam was investecl with power, by the
orclination of God, over the whole animal
oreation; yet Adam himself was made
lower than the angels, andl under law to
God. The next clevelopment of the cre¿-

ià6
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every individual membet fur the church
Christ-to be subject to thp higher power.
Compare this admonition with what the
same â,postle has enjoined on all , the
churches, especially on all the churches
among the Gentiles. Ilear him: "'Wives,
submit youlselves unto your owû husbands,
as unto the lrord. For the husband is
the head of the wife, even as Christ is the
head of the church: and he is the Savicr
of the body; therefore, as the church is
suloject unto Ohrist, so le! the wiyes óe to
their own husbands in all things,"-Eph.
v.22-24. "Children, obey your pa,rertts
in the Lord: for this is right. Ilonor thy
father ancl thy rnother, which is the first
commanclment with promise.t'-Eph.vi. 1, 2.

" Servants, be obedient to them who are
your masters accorcling to the flesh, with
fear ancl trembling, in singleness of heart,
as unto Christ: not with eye-service, as

men-pleasers; l¡ul as the servants of Christ,
doing the will of Gocl, from the heart;
with good wiil doing service, as to the
Irord, anil not to men.tt--Eph. vi. 5-T'
Ägain: "'Wives, submit yourselves unto
your own husbands, as it is fit in the
Lord." . " Children, obey your parents in
all things; for this is.weil pleasing unio
the f:orcl.tt " Servants, obey io all thirigs
your maslers, accorcling to the $esh, not
with eye-service, as men-pleasers, bui in
singleness of heart, fearing God'"-Col.
iii. 18, 20 anð,22. " I exhort, therefore,
that frrst of ali, supplicatioiis, prayers, in-
tercessions, and giving of thanks, be macle

for all men: for kiugs, a:{D FoB ÄLL rlrÅr
¡n¡ i¡r ÄurEoRIrY; that we may leacl a

quict and peaceable life in all godliness
and honesty; for this is good, and accep-

table in the sight of God our Savior.T'-
I 'rìim. ii. 1-3. " I:et as rúany as are
servâDts uncief the yoker couìlt their own
masters worbhy of all honor, that the
n¿me of Gcd and his doctrine be noi blas-
phemecl. And they that 'have beliåving
masters, Iet'them uot despise them, be-

cause tirey are |arethren;" (That is, tho
servant whose master is a member with
bim of the church of God, is not to sup-

pose that their ileing one in thc lrord, dis-
solves any obligation devolving on him in
the flesh; sbill, the commanil is, " Let
every soul be subject to the higher pow'
er;") "but rather do them service, be'
cause they are faithful anil beloved, par-
tahers of the benefrt." These things'Paul
commands Timothy to " ¡each and ex-
hort," and adds: "If anY man teach
olherwise, and consent noi to wholesome

worcls, even the worcls of our Lorcl Jesus
Christ, and to the doctrine wìrich is after
goaliiness, he is proud, knowing nothing,
but doting about questions ancl strifes of
words wherecf cometh strife, railings, evil
surmisings, pervcrse disputings of men of
corrupt mincls ancl destitute of the truth,
supposing that gain is godliness; from
such withd.raw thyself."-l Tim. iv. 1-5'
These scriptures ûot only define ùhe rela-

tions in which" we stancl to teach other, in
the flesh, by the order and providenee of
GocI, but most clearly and solemnly enjoin

on all christians to obserYe' practice anel

obey the injunction of our text and Let
every soul be subject to the higher power'
å.ncl, farthermore' they ailmonish us that
ali teachings which differ from this Ís ant!
christian-hostiie to the spirit of truth,
ancl opposecl to godliness. Änd that all
christians are to withdraw from all who
teach otherwise, and who consent not to

found ûghüing against God, rejecliug his
goverirment-setting up o;her statdards
of morality or divinity than the standarti
which God himself Lras givcr in hÍs worcl.
They are not thetefore guiltless before
God, who, through malice or even through
ignorance, resist this ordinance of Gotl.
- The text which we have been laboring
to ex¡llain was addressecl, âs we have ob-
served, to the church at B,Òme, to "-A-ll
that be (or were at that time) in Rome,
beloved of God, callecl to be sai¡¡ts." Tåe
Roman government was at ihat time very
clespotic, aud its national religion was
pagàn; yet tìre apostles and primitive
saints were a loyal, law abiding, patient
people. This was conceded by tlieir bit-
terest, enemies. It is true Ùìre primitive
saints protestecl against idolatry, and re-
fuseri to be subject to the rulers of the
lancl, iu mabters of a purely spiritrial ua-

ture, bec4use they wete not authorized
to recognize any human power as higher
pouer, or as equal to the power and clo-

miniou of .Clirist; hence when they were
persecuted ancl punishecl by ihe coustitu-
ted powers, it was for Christts sake. While
they religiously obeyed the com¡rand of
Cbrist, to rentler to Cæsar the tbiogs
that belonged to Cæsar, tìrey withheld
from Cæsar, and rendered to God the
things which are God's. They tenrlered
úribute to whom tribute was due, custom

to whom custom-faithfully observing ancl

promptly obeying all the l¡ws of the em-

þire, þaling iheii'taxes, and serving theil

these wholesome wotds, as from those
whose pride and ignorance lead them to
dote aboul questions and sti'ifes of worcls,
which tend to anarchy, war ancl srrife.

" W'hosoever thereforo resisieth the
povrer, resisteth the ordinalce of God;
and they t'bat resist sball receive to them-
seLves damnøtion." That is, whosoever
resisteth the aiiihority wirich God has
vestecl in rulers-Kings, Govcrnors, pa-
rents or ¡lasters-are in open rebellion
against Gocl, ancl presumptuously fighting
against his ordination and government.
Ilence Paul exhorts servauts, and ail oth-
ers in their suborrlinate capacities, io ren-
der iheir obetlience, as unto GoiI. As
C*od has commancled chiidreu io obey
their parents, servants their masters, and.

all who are..in suborcliuation their rulers,
we cannot, disobey or dishouor those wìro
hold authority oyer us without disobe¡iItg
Goc[, ancl violatilg the rioctrine whicli is
accorcling to gociliuess. Paul irfo¡rns Tim-
othy, in connection with this subject, that
those who teach, otherw'isø, in tlieír _pride
and iguora,nce, have nristaìren the naiure
of real godìiness, ancl thab they tliiuk gariri

is godliness. But althougìr gocìliless wiih
content-ment is great gzr,io, yet whatever
may be gained by lesisting the orclina¡rce
or goyerÐmenl of God, is iu violation of
every prilciple of godliuess, and ìrence he
commards'Iiuothy to dÍsfellowshil: such
resistance, and to withdraw fro¡u all who
do sc iesist, And to te¿cli that il is the
established orciu of ihe cburch of GoC,
that every soul shall be in subjection to
the higher pcwel, as deÊned in rhe scrip-
tures to wiiich we have referrect. "Änil
they that resist shall reeeive to themselves
døm,nation.)' That is, condemnøtion, di-
vine ilisapplobation, or the displeasure and
just reLiuke of Gocl. The ternc rJømnqt'ion
cloes noi; always meàn everlasting percli-
tion, but it alwa'ys mea¡s condemnation;
ancl it cannot fail to fsll on all who are



king with ûdelity, so far as in them lay.
The system of boutlage in Rome was
also that of the most ultra ancl extreme
bonclage, allowing to the maste¡s and own-
ers of servants the ríght to put them to
death. Yet Paul continued to exhort anil
to teach those members of the church, who
were under-úZat yolce, to count their own
masters worthy of all hoiòr, ancl as enti'
tled to their obedieuce in aÌl things, antl
to obey them with the fidelity with which
they served God. This church at Rome
was composed of parents ancl chilclren,
husbancls and wives, masters and servants,
who, in spiritual things, were all one in
Christ Jesus, yet, in their fleshly rela-
tlons, clifferecl very widely; and. this dis'
tinction of power, one oYer another, be-
longing to their earthly relations, has not
at all changecl ot abated, because of their
unity and identity in Cbrist. tr'rom a clue

ancl carefnl consitleratiõn of all these
facts, collectecl from the unerring testi-
monyof the New Testament, we are bouncl
to conclude that the order of the church
aud kingdom of Chrisi at the present
time, and at all times, so imperiously d.e-

mand that every soul shall be subject to
the higher powers, in all the relations of
life, that where these injunctions are ig-
nored and. rejected, tbe church of Christ
in primitive purity cannot be found. Åncl
where these divire instructions are resist-
ed, strifes, envy, railings,".evil surmisings,
peryerse disputings of men of corrupt
minds who are destitute of the truih, will
prevail, eYen as it is frcm the same
cause, so paiufulþ prevalent at the present
moment in our country. Äncl, farther,
that it is the duty of all christians to with'
draw themselves from all coméction that
woulil or mày involve them as giving any
countenance, directly or intlirectly, to those
who do so resist the powers which are
ordainecl of God, and to heed the com-
manding voice of the Captain of Salva'
tion: "IVherefore come out from among
them, ancl be ye. separate, saith the lrord,
ancl.touch not the unclean thing, antl f
wiJl receive you; and I will be a Father
unio ycu, and ye sball be my sons ancl

dirughters, sailh tìre Lord Älmighty."-
2 Ccr. ri. 1T, 18,

ðuuquûries erfto:r @rutþ'

Times with yôur views on Joshua ix. 14-
15, concerning the Hivites, antl oblige
your sincere frlend. For whatsoever
things were written aforetime, were writ-
tenfor our learning, antl are profitable for
cloctriue.

Your sincere friend,
GtpnoN M. Co¡¡ns.

McConnelluille, Morgøn Co., ì_

Ohio, Noa.30, 1861. t
Dn¡¡ Bnorson Bnnsp :-For the peace

ancl harmony of the visible Church of God
in this world, I submit the following quer-
ries for you to answer through the Signs
of the Times.

lst. Is it in accordauce with the laws
of Cbrist, for any of his ministers, who
are recognized as Pastor's of Churches,
to be members of the Freemason frater-
nity, antl who are identifled with them by
submitting to their rules ancl order ?

2d. Is it in accordance with the gos-
pel of Cbrist, for ministers who are as-

suming to be preachers of the gospel to
cleclare that Christ died for the whole
posterity of Àdam to cancel their sins ;
but rose again only fot the justiflcation of
the elect or church ?

3d. Is it in harmon,v with the truúh of
the gospel, to declare, that baptismbyim-
mersion is essential to salvation by grace ?

If you will grant me this favor, you
will much oblige yours, for -the orcler cf
the chureh of God.

Je¡rps J¿,Nnw¡v.

,Ë@ Ilaving repeatedly heartl the as-
serfioo, and among others most emphatic-
ally from the lips of Dr. Scott, pastor of
Calvary Presbyterian church, San Fran-
ciseo, viz: that the eternal decrees of God
and man's.free agency agree in one, with-
out explanation of why anil wherefore.
Upon examination I find they do agree in
one; but not in -accordance with Àr-
minian icleas. For iü was clecreecl from
eternity, that the Son of Man should suf-
fer and be slain by the hantls of wicked
men, and iù was'in accordance with
the free wjil and free a,gency of those
wicked men to carry out to the letier the

" Determiuate cÒunsel and foreknowledge
of God,t' relative to the sufering and
death of Christ, the Savior of sinners.
Thus übe free agency of the wicketi is
made of God, to agtee in one with his
eternal decrees.

Ä Brr,iovrn, IN C¡lrronNrl,

Híckory Co, Mo., þril, 12, 1861.
D¡¡n Bnorsnn Bpnsn-Your paper,

ilre Sigøs of the Times, came to me a,s a
sweet messenger of peace, bringing with
it consolation for one, I trust, who has
felt Christ precious to his soul. Äs my
lot has been cast in the land. of the West,
and at such a remote d.istance from you, I
feel somewhat clesirous of giving you a
shorü sketch of the times in this portion
of }fissouri. Consitlerable excitement
prevails here among the various denomina-
tions, excepüing the OIcl School Baptists,
who are, like the children of fsrael, stantl-
ing still, waiiing to see the sslvation of
the Lord; whilst the do-ønd,-l'íue system,
with its huúan sympathy, (or rather its
animal magnetism,) in some portions of
this country, is carrying almost everything
befoíe its windy doctrines. Yes, brother
Beebe, ihe dark and threatening cloud of
persecution, I awfully fear, is eyen now
loweriag over us, thteatening us with blooil

ancl obiiteration from the earth. Noù
long since it was said that the time was
fast approaching when the OId School
Baptists woultl all be killed off; then they
woukl get rid of a tloetrine that was sink-
iog thousands Jo everlasting woe atral

misery.
The tu:o witnesses are to be slain. But

blessetl be God, after three days and a
lialf, the Spirit of the living God, is to
enter' Ínto them again, ancl they will again
stantl upon their feet. - Now, what need
we fear if the Loltl be with us? Though
we walk in the valley of ühe shadow of
tleatb, we neecl not fear, for the Lorcl is
ever with his people. He will be with
them in six trials, and in the seventh he
will not forsake them. Ä brusecl reetl will
he not break, antl the smoking flax will he
not quench. There are neither principali-
ties, nor powers, nor things present, nor
things to come, that'cau separate us from
the love of Christ. Ob, the ragiug tem-
pest of persecution, in vain may howll
Ob, ye deafenilg thunclers of war ancl
blood-shed, in vain do ye roar.

¡'Though red lightnings may flash,
-A.ncI loucl thunders may roart

ÄlI tbis carnot tlatnt us,
On Canaants blest shore."

Though the Christian must travel in
this low grouncl of siu ancl sorrow, and
plotl his way through this unfriendly world
amid persecutions, trials antl difficulties,
yet he can look forwarcl with sweet anti-
cipatir,n to that rest that remaineth for
the people of God; for ib is said the ran-
somecl of the Lord shall returu and come
lo Zior with songs, ancl everlasting joys
shall be upou their heatls; they shall ob-
tain joy and gladness, antl sorrow and
sighing shall flee away. Yes, the Chris-
tian's citizeuship and iand of nativiÉy is
in Mount Zion; antl'the followers of the
meek antl lowly Jesus can sing with sweet
rapture-

'¡ Oh,1ancl of rest, for thee I sigh;'When will the moment come,
lVhcn I shall lay my almor by,

Anri clweii in perce at home ?))

Yes, my clear brother, there the wicketl
cease from troubiing and the weary are at
rest., Yours, in the bonds of Christian
love, B. I,. DÁ.NIEL.

Cørroll Co., nlLo., April' 2, 1861.
Ds.å,n Bsoruon BB¡nt:-Ilaving care-

fully read the 5üh number of the present
volume of. lbe Sigtzs, I must confess that
I felt to regret úhaú I had occupied so

much space with my poor scibble, to the
exclusion of oiher matter that was so

much more interesting. I also think that
in your remarks upon my communication
you .have spoken of it above its merit.
ì{evertheless, if ydur readers will not
think it arrogant in me, I will ask your
indulgence once pore, ancl in doing so I
am not insensible to the. fact that it may
aud perbops will subject me to the re-
proach of a great many of your reaclers;
yet I trust they will parclon my temerity
when I assure them that I have been
prompted to tlo so by a tleep-felt and abid-
ing desire for the welfare.of Zion; not
thaü I would claim to feel more concern,
or more sensitively for the welfare of the
church of Chtist ùhan my brethren, yet I
trust I shall express the feelings antl de-
sires of yery m¿¡ny of the children of'God
in trying to restore harmony to the dis-
iracted bortlers ofZion; not that I would
desire to see them compromise at the ex-
pense of principle or fellowship, for I
think I have oecupied a position ever

since the commencenent of the late divi-
sion among the OId School Baptisis that
has enabled me to view calmly and dis-
passionately all their seeming d.ifferences;
not that f would claim to knoiy more
than the very humblest of my brethrent
yet nevertheless f venture to say'that
when the brethren express theil views
fairly ancl fully upon the propositions that
have occasionecl so much controversy in
the laìt ten years among the Baptists, that
their differences will consist in their pecu-
liar way of expressing their views rather
than any real clifference of opinion. Allow
me to saythat onthe subjecüof union one
party lòelieve that all tåe elect were chosen
in Christ before the fouùdation of the
world, and, consequently, were preserved
in Jesus Christ and called. The other
party believe that they were choseu, ptos-
pectively, to be in Jesus Christ when
called. Yet nevertheless they believe as

firmly in the salvation of all the elect of
Gocl as any others can, fot they preach
ancl affirm that spititual blessings were
treasured up iu Jesus Christ, ùheir spirit-
ual heacl, for all that the Father had giv-
eu to Jesus Christ; antl surely they be-
Iieve that eternal life is one of bhose spir-
itual blessings thus treasured, and the
first one they reatlily admit that is bc-
stowetl, and ühat it is intlispensable to fit
ancl qualify them to appreciate and enjoy
any one or all the other spirituai blessings.
Ilence, Jesus says, " Except a man be
born again, he cannot see the klngdom of
Gocl;" and again the apostle says, r'The
natural ma* receiveth noú the things of
the spirit of God, neÍther can he k¡row
them, for they are spiritually discerned."
Therefore, it appears clear to all God's
chilclren, who ate bible reailers, that spir-
itual or eternal life is so essential, that
they can neither see nor discern spiritual
things without it, and that they receive
eternal life from Jesus Christ is abun-
cLantly evidenb. Jesus says, I give untc
them eternal life; the hour is comiug aud,
now is when the deacl shall hear the yoice'
of tbe Son of God, and. they that hear
shall live.t' And again, " I atn. the way"
the truth ant\thelife.') The a,postle sayq

" Ile is the true God and EternøI Li'fe.'?'
Ilence, I think thaú all readily believe '$
that Jesus Chr_ist is the only source of
eternal iife, and that all the children rc-
ceive it directly from him, and surely iú
wøs in him before we receiaed, ¿'ú from him.
Änd, as lre imparts this life to all ihe
elect by regeneration, this brings us to
the seconci proposition: thab is, what is it
that is born again, antl what change is
wrought by beiug born again. Whilst
all quote the declaration of Jesus " Excepü
a æan be born again," &c., the oniy dif-
ference thaü appears ineither their preach-
ing or wriüing is, some, believe thaü the
souì ðhly is born of the rpirit, and others
contend that it takes soul, spirit and body
to make the man. Ilence, the cbntro-
yersJ¡ seems to be about the soul, ancl
what the soul is, antl what sontrol it
takes over the bòdy 0r flesh, rvhlch n'e-

ôessarily leads us into such profouudly
mysterious metaphy_sical itleas and. terms
that disagreement ancl misunderstancling
seems to be the result rather of a want of
harmony.in our metaphlsical id.eas than
from any real misunclerstanrlíng or misin-
teipretation of the scriptures; for when
they come to speak of the effect of this
great work, they seem to pronounco ths

" Thus saith the Lon¡, Stand ye in the ways, and
see. ¿Dd ask fo¡ the olC paths, where is the good
waí. ancl ¡valk therein, antl ye shall frncl ¡est for
yorii. sools.t'-./erenxiah iu. L6.

lVIødison, Flø., Feb. Il, 19 br
\Yitl Brother Wm. F. tr{itchell give his

views on 1 John, v, 16. "There is a sin
unto ileath, I clo not say he shall pray for
iü," and oblige I

Squunl T. I[sxounsox.

Bnorspn Bnns¡ :-*As there is much
said abouú tliis portån of the scipture,
viø z I Peter iii. 18-20. I desire you or
brother Trott, or some other brother to
give your views on it through the Szgæs

o¡f tlte Time* and obl.ige
Tupoponp Kx¡pp.

Richland Co., lll., Altril L3, L861.
Erooe BBseB :-I wish you to give

your views on fsa. xliii. 3-4, particularly
on the last clause and obiige a

Wpr,¡, 'W'rsupn.

WilLard,, Green Co., Mo..
IIIørclt 10, 786I.

Eropn G. Bns¡n :-'Will you oblige a
friend, who is a reaCer óf the Signs of the

ì.
J
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smne 6hib0leth, ønd pronounce i,t jtr,st
alike.

-A.nd row, my dear brethren and sisters,
con. posiug these two parties, (if parties
they arc,) wbilst we are snrrountled by a
host of aliens on all sides who are affirm-
íng ttrat salvatiou is of works, and that
the term grace is only usecl to express the
disinterested sacrifice of the Lortl Jesus
Christ iu the atouement matle for sin, but
that the beneflis of the atonement are ribw

' offered to all the sons aud d.aughters of
firen upon a system, terms and conditions
which we think entirely ignôres the doc-
trine of regeneration as weli as grace, and
who assume to be tbe church of Christ,
ancl would readlily, from their opposition
and eumity to the tloctrine of sovereigu
grace (preachecl by the OId School Bap-
tists'ouly,) exterminate us from the face
of the earih if it were iu their power, I say
do you think that this division an'J corse-
quent animosity, strife and bitterness
amoÐg us is for the glorf of God, the ad-
vaücement cf the kingdom of Christ, oris
úhe flock more edified, the little lambs
more generally fed ? Oìr, alasl mybreih-
ren, have we not abunclant reason to fear,

À Nnw F¡lrunp of' ScouNDRELJSM.- years of age. The melancholy dispensation has
causecl a deep sensation ihroughout the vicinity.

I saw thee by the coiûn siantl,
Sorrow harl blanehecl thy cheek ;

For oh I the hour w¿s near at hancl,The first time roguery failed to pay hr,m-
age to beauty, within our somewh¿t ex-
tenclecl observatior, came to our notice

He was a very promrsrng
of.his parents,

young man-the fond
his surviving brother
in him; anci he vas
cll his relatives ancl

affeciions lYhen you
the

farervell must speak,
antl t¡vo sisters centrerl Antl see f¡ozen earth compresserl

yesterday. We have heard of a knave
who attemirted to steal the di¿monds from
the boudoir of a sleeping belle, but who,
ignoring the diamonds, depárted content
with a purloined kiss as â, more valuable

very highly esteemecl by
associates.

-Above her colcl aud lifeless breasi.

A very large ancl solemn assernbly
15ih, at the

atiended But in that bour of 'rvilcl rlespair,
lYhen rose tby bitter nìoan,

Others ibere rvere th¡; grief to share I
Thou clidst not weep alone,

For she a friencl of virtue truq,

his funeral on Monclay. the Meeting

substitute. But the case just narrateal to

Ilouse at New Ye¡qon, and a cliscourse was
preachetl on the occasion, by Ekl. G. Beebe,
from Ront. viii. 28; arter which his remains
were conveyed to the family burying grouncl of
his grandfather, the late Major Salmon'Wheat,
lear Howellts Depot.

Ead won the loye of all she kne¡v
us lacks alike all such magnanimity aud She s¿id the r_oatl was clark and drca;:,
appreciativeness.

On Sunday last an EpÌscopa'l church,
Âod she must go

But on, beyoud the
alone,

" The evils that beset our path, vale of fear,
that need not be namecl, was entered con- \l-hcj can prevend or cure ?'We stancl upon the briuk of cleath

She saw a happy home ;
trust thrÌt she is there,siderably after the commencement of the Anrl norv I

services, by a nobby looking stranger in
colored surtout, faultless boots,

When most we seem secure. Protected bv a Savioris care.

maroon If rve to-d.ay sweet peace possess,
It soon may be rvithdrarvn ;

Some change-may plunge us iir clistress
Before to-mo¡rorv's dawn.77

In hours of sickness, pain ânr1 rleath,
She trustecl in his love;

\l-hen feebly came ber dying breath,
Her heart was lìxed above;

D'Orsay striped pants, ancì a style of hair
that iold of a skillful tonsor and a cultiva-
ted judgmenb in wearing it. The stranger
trod the aisle softly anal reverently, aûd
passed the well-filletl peÌrs, towards the
chancel, in search of one in which a singìe
sittiug might yet be unappropriated.

Äboub four sea,ts from the pulpit such
ân opportunity was affordeal. In a hand-
somely cushione¿l pew sat a latly, sole-*'
lacly whose kindness of heart led hei to
cpen the door, and teuder a .seat to the
devoutly disposed stranger. The l¿ttet
accepted the kindness with evident appre
ciation, placeil his glossy hat upon the
seât, and remoyed ühe glove from his left
haud. I{e then rested his heacl for a min-

In arlilition to the above, we copy the follow-
And thot sbe'Il meet us herc no more,
She is not lost, but gone before.

ing from the }fitltlletown Merceuy:
Dprrü sy Lr+urxr¡-ç.-During the thunder-

storm of Saturclay evening last, the house occu-
?tr.í(at, C. If., Ya., ápril 15, 18G1.

D¡rr¡ Bnorsor¡ B¡¡eÐ :-You ryilì please pub-
pied by llenry Mapes, near Otisville, was
struck by lightning, anct Witliam F. Corwin,
son of Ëlortou Corrvi¡, Esc1., of New Yernon,
hilled. The chimney'\vz-r,s torn clown two feet

lish the cleath of our esteemed sistcr, Er,rz.l Äxx
Dlvrs, wife of Ev¿n Davis, E;q. She clietl
at Davisvilìe, B:r.Itir¡ore Co., ìId., l{aroìr 16th,

below the roof, anrl portions thro'rn several
rocls from the house, The fluitl took three

1861, in the 43d year of her age. Our frienil,

corÌrses : one clescendecl to the cellar, cloing
but litile clamage ; another, appaiently the
main forh, entered a bedi:oom which the tle-
ceased ancl two other yoùng men were to pccu-
py tìrat night, throwing a fireboarcl into the
becl, ancl rolling it together in a most clisortler-
ed. manner. À brick was driven through the
plastering orei the berl, and a collar ancl neck-
tie lying on the mantcl were .founcl between
the bed-ticks. .å. thircl current clescended the

Ifr. Ðavis, with his cìril,lren, has trrly experi-
encecl a heavy bereavemcnt ¡l-hich he-vely sen-
sibly feels. Änrl no[ only he ancl his immedi-
ate family, buithe several,wor'ìimen in l¡is fac-
tory, ancl their families, appearerl to\ feel that
t)rey harl lost a frienrl índeed. She vas higltly

(yes, even to know, ) that the very ieverse
is the fact? Do rqe not find brethren and
sisters here ancl there scattered in every
section of country, lsho are living entirely
øbne, denied the pririleges of the gospel?

Again: Ilave we uot reason to fear that
'whilst we are striying about words to no
'profit, indulging, as I fear, in taking the
,aclvantage of each otherls incautious words,
and consequentl¡ øaking each. other say
that which they never l¡elieved or intenal-
ed to say, that we are failing to be as a

.city set cn a hill, and that thousanils of
the cliildlen of God, failing to 6ee that
beacon light, in consequence of our inter-
nâl confusion ancl strife, have been tlriven
to.seek a connection with some of the
branches of anti-Christ, aud conséquently
*ße snffering and stcrying; as I clo noi
believe that the child.ren of Gocl can fec¿l
on the free-will and work system as preach-
ed in all its branches, may we not adopt
the language of the prophet and say-r' Ifow is the golcl l¡ecome dim?" How is
the mosö fiue gold changed? or bow doth
the ci-.y sit solitary that ¡yas full of peo-
ple? ÍIow is she tecome as a widow, she
that was great among the nations?

Once more: All tirat pass by clap their
hands at tbee; they hiss and wag their
heads at the daughter of Jerusalem, say-
ibg, " fs this the city that men call the
perfect'ion of beauty, the joy of the whole
€arth?tt Yes, my brethren antl.sisters,
may we not adopt the langua,ge of t'he
same prophet once more ancl say, " Oh,
that my head wefe waters, ¿¡d mine eyes

ute upon the front of
esteemed, and her death is felt sensibly by the
neighþolhoorl ancl among aìl her acquaintances.
Sistèr Davis was unostentatious, unassuming
r¡d rather retiring in her cleportment. but hintl-
ness and mildness were tbe predominate traits
of her character. Tbe O. S. -Eaptist preachers
who hare l¡ecn accustomecl to visit Black Rock,

tude of clevotion.
him, for this reasoa, stove-pipe, throrving open the cloors, in front

of which the rleceaseclw*s sitting. Rising from
his chair, he graspetl his left arm with his
right hand, excleiming-" Oh I my atml') anil,
aclvancing â step or two, fell on his face and
expired. The only mark founcl was a blacken-
crl spot behi¡tl the ears. The family, ûre in
nnmber, escapetl injury, sare lfrs. Ilapes.
whose ankle was. consi<lerably benumberl by
the shock. The deceasecl was eighteen years
of age, anil possessed a frank, genial nattre,
which harl thawn alound him mauy young
friends, vho vere shoclied at hearing of his be-
ing so sud.clerly cub tlown while just at the
verge of uanho od.-REtublí,can.

@ \Ye regret to learn that none present
\yere a\ràre trhat long-continued pouring of wa-
ter on the body.almost always reanimatcs.

man-the custom of a momentts
prayer before enterilrg upon the services
lieing an old church custom-and observ-
iug thal he hacl no prayer book, very kind-
ly offerecl him a share in her own for the
time being. This thoughtful courtesy
was also eccepteal, ànd throug?rout
the entire seryice, through the con-

barl in her a kincl f¡iend. In that kind. anrl.hos-

fession, the litany, and t'he whole morn-

pitaìlle cl-rulch and. commuity, at ßlack Rock,
sbe rvas second to none in kinù a.ticntions ; aDtl
her husbaud has liecn lully disposctl to seconcl
her in íhese things. Sistei D¿iis rvas bapiizecÌ
before Lel mnrriage, by her grand.father, Eld.
Ed¡r¡ard Choate, some twenty yerrs since, ancl
joinetl the Patapsco O. S. Baptisi church, from
which she ucver moved Ìrer membersìrip ; aI-
though since her marriage she has ìivetl in the
ueighbolhoocl of Blacli Rock. But the me¡o-
bers of Black Rock have always considered her
as oue with tbenr,'and she has ever taken

tng prayer, the stranger proÐouncecl
the Iesponses 19 ith all the correctness
of a candidate for holy orders. The
srrànger sang

the h
f¡ very fair tenor âlso, ancl great inierest in everything relaiing to the

at ßlack Rock as any of theenjoyed. o!or of singiug from the
beautiful lacly, uuch
of some Ìralf dozen of

cause ancl church
sâme book with the membels, alcl was esteeme(]. by them for her

orrierìv aqrl el¡rlitais walE, Si$ter D¡rts bed
been cbmplaining of a heavy cold. abort si:{
rveeks bef'ore her d.eath, and, th¡ce rveeks before
her death harl at times raised blood.. Tç-o

to the silent surprise
her special admirers

Blanchæta", .Apnl, 3, 786J.

in the church. Bnors¡n Buru:-Ey t'eqnest, I forwal'd for
prrblication in the Slgns of the Tímes the obiiu-
uary nolice of siste¡ lfr¡rul Werrrn, who dicclThe mornçnt that tbç lleuediction was

pronounceci, liowe'ter, the sNranger abrupt-
ly openetl the door of the pew, anal wheû
the lady arose, after the moment of silent

the * day cf -Mr,rch last, of a lingering tliscase,
shè bore with christian fbrtiiude and

rveeks befcre her rleath, being my appcintment
at Black Rock, I was therc, aud finding the
fliends somervhat alarmecl about her, although
I could not thinh but that she might gei up antl
about tlgain, if she clid not get well; in conver-
sation 'n'ith her I founcL she was ratl:e¡ impress-
ed she sl¡ould not get well. I asked her how
she felt in vielv of cleeth. She answered. me

w-htch

devofion crlstomary ir the Episcopal
benediction is pro-

resignation. Sister Waller, I believe, rvas near-
Iy seventy yeais of age, was DeveL marrietl,
hari been a member of ihe Regular Baptisi

churches after the Church about ihilty-six years, anrl
and finished salv,ation

a flrm þe-
nounced, the well tlressecl stranger was

of the church door. The moye-
Iiever in a ftrll ¿ncl m¡,n-

outside ifestation of the same to helpless sinners, by
sovereign grace alonè. By this despensation
the cbuÏ'ch"at Lynchburg lias lost ont of her
mosi actiTc ¿nd. fãithfLrl members.

tlecidedly and. caìmly tbat she was cntirely re-
signed to die ; that this wodd had no chalms
for her'. She s¿id her childien werc young,

meut struck the lady as rather odd, but
one that couìd be easily explained. She
changed her mincl, .however, when s]re
founcl that, in his hurry to- Ieave, the
stranger had taken with him her richly
bouncl prayer book-a gem that, with its
yelvet claÊp, was vorth hot less than ten
dollars. The full measure of the lady's

J. O. BEEMAN. aurl it'wotìd have been clesirairle to bave seen
them raisecl, but that she felt wiiling to leave

in the ìr¿nds of God, believing thai he rvasHoyteuell, N, J., þríl 9, 1861. them
l)¿¡¡ Bnorg¡n B¡¡;¡n:-Sistel Yan \Yinkle able to takc care of Urem 'rvithout ler aid. I

reclueÈtecl me to send you, for publication in am inlbr¡recl bv some of tbe f¡iends that
daysbefore hei death, on their inquiring
how she feli iu view of death, she gave

a few
of her

the Signs, the fbllowing obituary notice them

surprise will be better judged when R'e
state'that at the nexb mìnute she discoi-

Drun, trIarch 29th, 1861, at Boonton, Morris
Co., N. J., Ass¡n F.¿.rncnrr,o, in Ure Sãth year cf
his age. I{e never made a public profession,
yet fór many years ma,nifested a love for the
irnth, antl w¿rÈ a subscriber fc¡ ihe Sigzs, uniil
his sight failed. so that he could uot reacl.

Yours' in *"'nuf l hTT,rror"".

in substance the same answer. lVe can have no
i but that she has failen asieep in Jesns.--

Her dise¿se rvas what used to be called rapid
ered that a breadth of her clress Ìracl been consumpfron.

mr <?oA ty Lis gr*ce compose the minil of
irer dl¡r husËand, änil give liim to feel a calm
resignation to the-dispeisation as lceing Gocl's
appcintment. Ànd. may the cÌrilclren be Ure ob-
jeCts of Gorl'e special care ¿rnd tlie subjects of
his iove, ancl tìre mother and other rolative.: of
the rleceased be sustaineil and comforted of

a fou¡tain of tears, that I might weep
day and night for the slain of the d.augh-
ter of my people?" l{ow, my brethren,
tlon'ó c&e to the conelusion thai I have

cut across, and that,
cortents hacl l¡een "

her portmonaie ancl
remoYed through the

opening. The well-dressed sfranger, who
repeateal the responses aud saDg the hymn
with such especial clevoutness, was nothing Andes, N. Y., þril 11, 1E61,

magnifi€d the evils. I think if you will
look around, you will see that eyery stâ,te-
4ent that f have macle is literaìly true.
Ñow, let me a,sk, is there any sacrifice too
ÊFeat, or any acknowledgment too humili-
aôing for us to make? .A.re we not ail
guilty? Ilave we, in meting cut the
Weights auil meâsures of the sanctuary,
been sufficiently carofnl not to hurt the
Iìttle ones? TÏese are grave questions.
May the Lord enable us to cousider them
and rveigh them with great care. May he
enable us to forgive our brethren, ancl to
bear each olherts l¡urclens, and ßo to fulfii
the lav of Christ. IÍay he once more re-
store harmony aq[ fraternal feeling, broth-
erly love and brotherl¡l kiqclness, that we

more than a member of tire swell mob, a tsnbru¡:n IJnprp :-Tlic fi'ientls request you to
Gocl. Yours, S. TROTT

pichpocket of the first water, publish the followipg obituary, antl also the en-
closed verses : Andes, N. ts., ,4p,';/ 6, lSü1.

In a.ccorilancc $ ith the reqnest of my friends,
@bttmarg $otices,

Dr¡r. Dec. 12ih, of puirid sore throai, Is-r-
s¡r,Ll ìYÁsR¡un\. a.geal 24 rea,rs. She never
rnade a professioá piuticty, irut she manifestetl
a.hope in tire Redeeme¡ before she clied. She
manifestecl a recouciliation to tire wiII of her

I pen tbe fbìlowing :

Drnl, Jan. 14', of Sore Throato Er,rz.rtrru,
daughter of lYm. antl Almirelta LaidÌaw, of
-A.ndts. tr[izr¡beth w¿s 1-I years ancl 9 months ol
age. The day beÍbre she cliecl she c¿lled her
mlother io hei beclside, antl saicl : "I am ¿fraicl
to die : I Lave l¡een sttch a sinnet.t' Shc ihen
reqnestctl hel grantl{äther to pray for he¡' Tbe
olti nran eûter'ã¿I tbe loom an-d ðonve¡sed rvith

By a sndden tlispensation oÍ the inscrntable
provirlence of Gocl, it becomes our painfnl duty
to record the death of a, most amiable youth,
wirich occur¡ecl on Saturrlay Dight, Apdi 13th;
rluring the thund.er-sto¡m which passecl over
this vicinit.y. \Yrrr¡lu F. ConwLx, son of IIor-
ton anrl Jaäc Corwin, of New Yerion,.vhile on
a visit at the hotse of }ft, Jas. II. Ifapes, near
Finchville, in Uris this county, rvas killed almost
instanUy, by lightning. IIe rvas sitting in the
room with the family, wlien the iightning struck
ancl passed dowlr the chimney to the siove-pipe
and stove in the room where they were siiting.
Erery one was scverely shockecl, but none se-
riously iuìurecl except tbe deceasetl. IIr. Cor-

Coverant God, antl saitl sLre was going Lromo.
She was ûrm iu the tloctrinr4 of the Oid School
Baptists. May the Lolcl sustain the affiicted
and l¡ei'eaved husbaqcl,

ISA$.C HÐlYITT

LINES herfor some time. Sl¡e thanketl him, saying:
\l-hat vou have said has been a grett conìfort to
me : ittl wâs ¿'rs vottare, I wouiá not be afraid
to t1ie. Thc tlai shc diéit, she seemecl resignecl
and r;illiug to {0, wishing to live outy, ai she
said, a coñfort"to her poär mother. 'She 

s¿icl
her sins were all forgiven. IIer last r¡''eîe:-
" Ìfa, you anil Pa ¡viil neet me in lleaven'"

To trIr. E. B. -ll'aslùnnz, onth,e cZecfå gf Is.lnuir,r,
hi,s tatfe.

BY HIS NIECE:.[ARY E. D.

üay once more see
same language anC
the pra,yer of your

eIe
stng

to eye, speak the
the same song, is

.å.h, why thai iook of grief and woe,
Ðear uncle, on thY fãce ?

lVhv rlo those tears of sor¡ow
Úith unabating pace ?

*A.làs: Erim cìea.tlì cnteÌeal ihy
Ancl frõm tby sid? thy consoit

flow I saw those wecping PaÌents stând,
\Yith sollow, almost wild ;
Besirie the coffin wherein laY,
Their !nst, their onlY chiltl.

unworthy
JOHI{

brother,
S. COX,

tlcor

win sprang from his seat ancl took two or three
stepsãnd iell. He was soon lairl upon tìre bect,
but e*pirecl in a mr'ment,-being.'thus sntldelly
snatchecl arvay in the blocm of youth, being 18 lore.



One month beforetheir peaceful home,
With hanoiness seemetl crownecl ;
But de¿iìi the cup of pleasure snàtchecl,
And. d.¿shetl it to the ground.
Their little S¿rah first was crlled,
To yield her inftrnt breatlth,
.A.nri close het merry. sparklilg eyes I
And slcep the sleep of death.

Yet now when sorrowing orer their chilcl,
Of whom thev ¡çele bereft;
They had to soothe their grief antl woe,
An ònly daughter'left.
But one sho¡ú week hatl scarcely passed,
IVIe¡ she rvas iikewise doomeo I
To le¡ve her pùrents. home andÍì"ietrìs,
Ànd ûll a narrow tomb'
O, ury poot child. the motLrer crieil,
Ho¡v can I let you go;
Y{hv couLd not one of them be sparecl,
To dweÌl ¡vith nre below'
The f¿ther like a statue stood,
Ànd viewerl the marble fäce ;
O, who ìresitle his ûresicle now,
Can ûll that ilaughterTs place.
Àntl parents, no\y your cËilclrents gcne,
Their journey here is o'er ;
-A.nd to your heavenly Father's car'e,
Tlust them forevermore.
AncI hope that {¡hen gtour time shall come,.
To leaçe these earthly shorcs;
Ycu'li meet in lleave-n's immoitalbowers,
To part again no more. Id. E. D.

Conesuille, Bcl¿ohørie Co, N. Y., þrì'l 7'186I.
Dno, at the resiclence of his eldest brotìrer,

in Conesville, Mr. Pr-rm W. Er-r,rorr, fourthson
of Nathan aucl Deborah Eilioit, Ìfarch 8, 1861,
aged.22 years, I month antl 20 alùts. Eis death
w"as cauíed by a rupture, whicË caused infla-
mation of the bowels. Some eight ol ten tlays
previously he ha<I fallen in the barn, and whe!
Le came to Ure house he '.aicl tha.t the fall had
hurt him so that he ditl. noi know ¿s he shoulal
be able to get to the house; but he soon got
better, and said that he{elt none the worse for
Ure fall. On the thircl. tlay of March he went to

years; although it was secletly. IIis reatling
book was thc bible. I left bome on llonclay,
anù on Friday, at 7 otclock he birl aclieu to all
terrestral things, and tooh leave of all his
friencls, bidding them goocl-bye, ancl recluested
them to bid. ure goocl-bye for him, ancl I have to
responcl good-bye uniil we meet where solrow
will be no mo¡e-where rve shall rejgn with
Christ forever. 'We mourn not as those who
have no hope! We say with the poet,

" \Yeep not f'oi a brother d.eceased,
Our loss is his ilfinite gain."

'iV'e rejoice that the Lorcl is God, aucl besicle
him the¡e is no other. The Lorrl gave anti the
Lord hatà trker away ; blessed be the name of
the Lcrd. He rloetl¡ ali things well.

D. S. ELLIOTT,
Aleæo,ndria, Vø., Mørch 12, 1861.

Dn¡.n Bnorspn Bpp¡p :-Please publish the
d.eath of mv riear husband, Mr. ÏÍ¡NTv T¡.¡r,tos.
IIe ctepartðù this iife in ÁIexandria, Ya., Dec.
11,18$0, aged55 years and 7 days, Eisclisease
was consnmption. yet his death was suclclen. as
he was confrneal to his bed but 16 hours. IIe
'was very serious of lare, antl often expressetl
his belief i¡ the sovereigrtyof God; but Imust
leave all in the hands of ¿nalwise antl gracious
Goil.

'r 11Ao cannot do but what is just,
AnrI must be! righteous still.'?

Dear Brother, I feel that in this severe afflic-
tion, the Lortl has laitl his hantl heavily upon
me ; still I desire to be s'.ibmissive to his holy
Ìrill, .¡¡I know what he appoints is best,

Yet murmur ¿t it still"
AIas, my sinful natuie I \[hen I woultl do

sootl evil is nresent with me." Dear brotËer, I cannot close this letter, vith-
out informing you of the comfori I receivô from
reatliag ihe Sí,gns oJ the Tì,mes, rvhich you have
so long sent tõ my mother. They are incleecl
like co-ld water tó a thirsty soul. -I feel that it
is a choice piece by the way, prepared by the
Lorcl for the comfo¡t of his chiltlrea, for it is
theLorrl, f believe, that enables his chiltlren to
write for Ure edification anrl encouragement of
each other, for f can witness they have been
comforting to me whe+ f have been cast clown ;
and unworthy as I àm, I have been made to
praise the Lord that f lave a na,me ancl place
among his dear people. May you longbe spar-
etl to publish them, is the prayer of your un-
worthv sister iu Chlist." SUSÀNNÀ B. TARLTON.
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Grafton, James Lownds, Esq., Baltimote City, EIe-
rod Choate, Lewis R. CoIe, Joseph G. Dauce,
\Yhitfield IVooiford, Älex. Ifaokintosh, James
Jenkius.

MiSSISSPPI-Eltlers E. Ä. Meatler, J. L. Pen-
nington, Rowlantl ïTilkinson, anrlJames Shows, E.
T. H.orn.'MISSOUAI-EkIe¡g Davitl Lennox, Elmore G.
Terry, William Davis, T. Knight, B. O. Allen,
JoLn IV. \ry'est, JâmesFewells, Benjamin Davis,
Joìr¡ Martin, G. B. Thorp, James Duval, PauI P.
Chrmberlain, thomas J. Wright, P. J. Burruss,
Fielclen Jenkins, and brethren David S. Woody, L.
L. Co¡ueriEe. G. W, Zimmerm¿n, C. Dennis. Wm.
F. Kdi'iheiai, I. N. Br¿dford, i. Ty. Hawkins,
Leonar<I Dodson, Á.b¡aham F. Dudley, Riohard M.
Tbomas,

NOIITH-CÁ.ROLINÄ-EId. C.B. Eassell, Robert
D. Eart, John H. Daníel, Aaron Davís, J. S. Brin-
scn, James \YÍIson, antl brethren BeojaminMartin,
I. R. Croo¡t, J. K. Green, E. G. Clark, Dr, Å. E.
Ricks.

\TEW YORK CIîY-John Gilmore, 92 Sirth Aï-
eilue, anal thomas Graves, 80 Eudson st,

NEW YORK STATE-Eltlers Thomas Eitl, N.
D. Rector, Charles Merrit, James Birknell, Isaac
Eewitt, William W. Brown, Jacob W'inchel, Jairus
P. gmith, Kinner llollister,AlmironSt. John, Lo-
ren P. CoIe, Hrrvey Alling, \Villiam Choate, Cyrus
B. Foller,1Yiison H.ousel, John Donalclson, James
Flantkaw, and brethren Samuel Mabey, D. EaI-
sted, Peter Mowers, Ä. M. Douglass, Erastus
West, T. ReÌyea, James N. Eardiirg, James T.
StÌeeter, S. Kellogg, J. George Bender, L. Gass,
John T. Bouton.

NEBBASKA TER,-ü, Barnes, P, M., C. w.
Hariling.

MICAIGÀN-Elder J4mes P. Howell, Thomas
Swortout, 4., Y. I{urrat' Ebenezer west.'

NE\ry' EA.IIPSEIIiE-AaÌon Nichols, Wm. Hall,
N. P. Horn, I)aniel Fe¡nal.

NEW-JÐRSEY-EIders Gab¡iel Conklin' Philan-
tter Eartwell, Wm, E. Johnson, S. H. Stout, Cyr-
us Risler.

OI:IIO-Elcler¡ Lewis Seitz, .James Janeway,
John H. Biggs, John Tussing, James W. Biggs,
Joseph Masot, Levi Síkes, antl R. .4., Morton, Esq.,
Isaai T. Saunders, Samuel Drake, Thomas tr'ei-
ner, L. B. Ea¡over, Esq,, Mark Uncles, B. D.
DuBois, .lacob Hershberger, E. Miller, Wm, New-
lon, D. S. Fortl, John Messmore.

OREGON-Eltlers Joh:l Stipp,Isom Cranfrll, antl
.Iohn T. Crookes. J. Eowell.

PENNSYLYÄNIÄ-EÌtIe¡s Ädah fin:rett, Àr'
nolcl Boloh, Daniel L. Harding' antl Josiah W.
Dance,J. Frey, C. T. Frey .IosephEughes, [Ym.
II. Crarsfo¡d, 52I No¡th.Ser eathst., Philadelphia,
Äbner lloffiÉ.

SOIITH-CÀROLINÄ-Ostr ¡nd ÌV ootlwa¡tl.
TDNNESSEE-Elders Pel r loulp, Sion Bass,

Eenry Gossett, Jesse Cox, J:reph Peyton, James
Hendiix, Pleasant Wtritwell, J¿mesNolin, Williau
Carlise, Gerr. Turner, antl Etlward Morelanc!, Äma-
s¿ Ezell, John PhilliPs.

TEXÄS-Eltlers Jãcob Herring, Älfred Eefner,
SamuelWheat,Reuben Manuing, Wm. E. Eickson,
J. E. Deatherage,Jefferson Stringer, B. Garlington,
E. T. Echols, J-. G, Neal, Ealloway L. Power, ancl
ÄIfred Lvons. D. E. Sisk.

YiRGIIVIÀ-EItI. Samuel Trott,RobertC. Leach-
man, Joseph G. Woodfin, Thomas Watters, John
R. Martin,-Jo¡hua S. Corcler, E. B. Turner,R. Ro-
rer, James Jofferson, Zechariah Ä.ngel, Wm' Car-
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Tsp'B¿prrsrIIYMN BooK,-We are now
ready io supply all orders for ou¡ new selection of
Eymns. We hâye aheady rlisposed of more than
8,00i oopíes; antl ve ¡ntenC to keep a oonstant
supply on hantl, Ín ¿ll the variety of binding, on
the following cash terms: In substantial plain
binding, at $1 for single copies, or for any number
less than six copies; six copies for S5, o¡ twelye
oopres for $9. Blue bincling, plain etlges, single
copies, $1 09; six oopies for $õ 00, or twelye
oopies for $9. Blue binding, with gilt edges, sin-
g1e oopies, $1 25; six copies for $6, or twelve
copies for $I1, Imítation of Turkey morocco, el-
egant style, single copies, $l õ0; sixcopiesfor$8,
or twelve copies for $1õ, Best quality of morocco,
single copíes, $2; six copies for $Il, or twelve
copìesfbr $21. Àtthese prices,the bookswillbe
oai'efully put up and sent, at our expense, by mail,
to ttie pbsl offioe adtlress of those who for¡vard the
oash wlth theÍr orders, or by express, to such des-
tin¿l,ions oû public railroads, or other thorough-
fares, as may be designated. go far as we a¡e
advised, our Book gives good satisfaction, ín t'egartl
to mâtter, style and prioe; and we couficlently
hope by a liber¿l patronage soon to be able to
meet the hea.yy iiabilitieÊ incurred by Íts publica-
tion.

Russroxts lrprr¡ns.-A yery able re-
futatiol of Ändrew Fullerts dootrine, anil a cle*r
and scriptural illustration antl clefence of the Bible
doctrine of. the special, pa¡tioular and efficacÍoas
retlemptionof the church and people of God, to-
gether with Eìcler'William Gadsbyts " Everlasti¡g
Task for ihe Ärminians,tr À new a¡,tl beautiful
edition, containing both the above nametl works,
has recently been publishetl in pamphlet form, by
William L. Beebe, at the ofËce of the Soulhern
Baptist Messmger, in CovÍngton, Newton Oounty,
Georgia, at 30 ceDts per single copy; four copies
for $1, or treenty-ûve copÍes for $õ. Âtld¡ess lY'm.
L. Beebe, Covington, Newton Co,, Georgia; or, if
more convenient, orders with the cash enolosed
may be addressetl to us.

525
Iow¡.-David Baker 1, EIcIer J. H.

Flint 2. 3 00
ÌftcsrcÀ,r-^A,. Y. Murray 1, Geo. Live-

say 2. .. 3 00

Total .. ........s117 %-

1@'J.Baldwin sent $2 of '[Yisconsin ancl
fllinois bitis, bui neglected to give his ,Post-

office address. As soon aswe learn his address
he shall be riuly cretlited,

$saoctartiouræ[ $$cettuga.
Nrw-Loxrox, Penn., April 8, 1861.

BRoTEER Boesu:-In the name antl behalf ot
the Church I wisb you to say iÂ the B¿gnsthat the
f)elaware ¡.ssociation is to ¡o ireld with u,s at Lon-

îhe next semi-ântruâl meeting of Pig Riaer
Ðlslricl Á.ssooiation will be heltl with GilI's Creek
church, in Frankiir Connty, Ya., begioning on
F-'itlay, before the first Suaday in May, 1861.

BøIti,more Old Sohool Baptist Ässecíation, with
Bl¿ek Rock church, on ïÍeilnesCay, befo¡o the
thiral SunCay in May, 1861.

Delaware, with Lontlon Tract church, Cheeter
Co., Pa., on l{ed.oesilay, before tùe fourth Suuday
in M*y, 186I, et II otclock ¡.. ü.

tlon.lraot, Chester Co. , Pa., commencing at l0
o'clock, on Wednesday, befcre tbe last SunCay in
!7ay,and to continue three clays; therefore we
eorclially i¡vite the brethren, sisære and fÏienils,
North ând South, to meet us at our -A.ssociation,
whe¡e we welcome them to our houses and homes,
a¡d to partake ofou¡ beunties, We give'a speoiÈl
isviiatiõn to tbe ministerirg bretlren. FrienCs
comi¡s f¡om the South will b1 met at New Ärk
stâtion", on the Philsdelphia and Be,ltimore Râil-
road, oE Tuesda.y, one otclock. FrieaCs conoing
bv wav of Fhiladeìuhia oan telie the ca.rs at the
cörneríof ISth e,ndiú?"Ìket, on tbe Central Roacl,
on Tuesdey, at I otclock, and stops at Penn. stt.
ticn 1l otctùck, where we vTill Eaeet tbeË:, take
theu to cur homes, and J.est day io me€tìng,--
There wiil aiso be conveyances s,t New Àrk sta.
tion on Tdesdey, to meet the train from Philatlel-
phia ât hàlf-fiast 1, Wlth much love, I close, and
remaia your brother,if I tlàre claim the riqht so
to elo, - JOSIAH W. DÄNCE.

nr, I onããitñ'"iî' ptirt lssociation
will convene wilh the Honey Cleek ohurch, tbree
mÍles east of Melmore, Seneca Co,, Ohio, on Fri-
day, before the seoortl Suncl¿-v in June, 1861, ai
t0 o'clock.r. ¡¡., and. continÐe three tlays, Brethren
and sisters, and especially breihren in tbe minis-
trv. are inviterl to ãttenrl. Äìl ¡vho will arrive at
TiÉr on ThursCay befoîe, in the ssrs, vilt by
brethren be conveyed to places of e¿tertainmeDt
â¡d to the Associ¿tion.

- LEWIS SDITZ, Pastor.

Ðelaware lli.ter, with Kiogwoocl churoh, IIun-
terdon Co., N. J., on Wednesday, before the first
Sunday in June, 1861, at l0 otclook .r. ¡¡.

Wøruick, wiih the churoh in Warwíck, Orange
Co,, N. Y., on W-ednesclay, after the flrst Suntlay
in June, 1861, at l0 o'cÌock.e,. u.

Chemung, wiih tlìe church et Burdett, Schuyler
Co., N. Y., ou Satnrday, before the third Sundây
in June, 1861, st l0 otolook ¡,. ¡r.

Conference of Weetern New York Old School
Bapdsts, with brethren at Lakeville, Livirgston
Co:. N. Y., on Wetlaesclay, çfter the tüird SE-Eday
in June, 1861, B,t 10 o'olock ¡. ¡t.

Yearly ffeeting.
Please inse¡t in the Bignsthe fqllowing: Íhere

will be a, Yearly Meeting held with the Hickory
Creekchurch, Tasper õo,, Iliinois, commencin!
onFriclaybeforethe first Sontlay ín May, 1861,
aDd conìinue three days. A general invitation is
giye! to ell the hoE8ehold of faith to ettentl.. D. BÀBTLEY, Pastor.

ness with C. M. Yulee,
E antl

Offce No. 474 Seventh
et, betre een ,D. C

U.S.S.;
Ändrew Johnson,

Va.; Eon
s. s.

Boteler. G. Jones,
; Hon. .A.lex, A.
Tenn.

I[¡vexN¡'NuB,sERrES!-A.ll who are de-
sirous of purchasing Fruit lrees, Gi'ape Yinesr'
Gooseberries, Climbiog Roses,-first qualities antl
hartly kinrts,-Strâwberries, Dablias, GradoìÍes,
Florabuntlies, Seetling Stocke for bucltling antl
graftirg .Apples, Pears, Cheniee, Pluns, .to.-' will
be supplied on the most reâsolable terms' by ap'
plioation, either personaliy or by letter, to the.
fo*onoo* Nrirseriãs. These Nurseríes "te 

young,t
and the utmost cale has been taken, by aD
experieÐce¿l hand, in their Eelectioûs, coÀsequeDt'
lv ihev contain m¿ny of the most choice va,rieties,
sich äs the DOCTOR .á'PPLE, Oit MILO'
ERENCESNO'W APPLE, ßOYAL GEOBGE,,
WAGNER, T0IIPKIIïS CO. KING, &c.'çith
40 othe¡ v¿rieties cf good bearers, Bdapted to dif-
ferent soits ¿utl climates. Àlso' 20,c00 Gra,pe'
vines. one ¿ncl two yeats old, compriáing Isabella'
cataúba. Clinton, T[ine Giape, Black Julie, Blaok
Cluste¡. &c.-all of which will be sold cheap for
cash. oí on éhort time. Laboring u¡der the em-
barrássmert of heavylosses, we are in debt' aDd
must Dav: have property, â,nd must seil, conse-
ouentiväli who -a¡e- tlei¡iroue of purchasing will
oi weli to call antl exar,ine for themselves before
nurchasins elsewhere. Äpple seetls sent to or-
äer. if c¿lfett for i¡ tlue tiùe' to aly part of the
Uniietl States. All orde¡s ¡vill receive prompt at'
tention. Ädtlress, S. P. C'uNxrNou'lu, Ilavanaa"
Schuyler Co.' N, Y.
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Country. Enblems. be glatl, because of thy judgments. Walk together in unity. It is like the precious were often'usetl for shipbuilding, and for

BY JoEN Fr,ÄvEL, omo 1691' about Zion, and go rouncl about her: tell ointment upon the heatl, that ran down nusical instruments; so it is with the sons

the toryers the-reof. Mark ye well her upon the beard, even -A.aronts beard; that and tlaughters of Zion; they all have a
No, r.-?/¿¿ ßesenùkince of Wheøt and, To'res. bulwarks, consicler her palaces, that ye went clown to the skirts of his garment. place, as materials in the oltl ship Zoin;

As wheat resembleal is by viler tares,
may tell iú to thc generation following. Brother Beebe, may Gotl rn mercy see but we ûncl no use for the thorns antlSo vile hypocrisy like grace appears.

briars in building the church of God.In Eastern cotnlries, as gootl authors write,
Tares, in i,heir springing-up, appear to sight'
Noi like itself-á weecl, but real wheat,
'W.hose shane ancl fo¡m it counterfeits so neat
That ttwouitl require a most jutlicious eye
The one from tTother to cliversifY,

For this God is our Gotl for ever ancl fit to prolong your lifè of usefulness; may
eYer, eYen unto death. Àlthough the "the high praises of Godt' be in your Butfperìaps there may be some within
above is but a small share of the içpired mouth, and t'a tweedgetl swortl in your the pales of úhe OId School Baptist Church,

testimony of Davicl ancl Isaiah, relative hand;" ancl when the trying hour of cleath as iù is common for such obnoxious bushes

Till boih to some maturity be grown,
Anrl thusl,the tliff¡ence easily is known'
E en then, hypocrisy, that cursecl weecl,__
Snrinss un so like tiue Erace that he will neecl
Mireinan^ a common inlight in this case,
That saith, " This is not--That is-real grace.tt
Ne'er rticl a cunning actor, though a slave,
Är'rav'd in ¡rincelv robes. himself behave
So tiie a kiiE, as tnis ¿otl act the part
Of saving grãôe, by its tleep hellis[ ari.
Do gracioîðsoulé melt, mouin, andweep for sin?
The same in hypocrites obse¡ved hath been.
Eave they theif comforts, joy, raptures sweet?
With them in comforts hypocrites clo meet.

to the foundation antl situation o.f Zion, draws near, may you, like Joshua, be en- to spring up in uncultivatetl grounds. The
the languagÞ is so comprehensive that it abletl to bear your tlying testimony to the agriculturist has to sulvitate his la¡rtl ancl

cannot fail to cheer the tlesponding, fore- truth, that the promises of God fail not. use implements to kegp them tlown. .A.ncI

boding soul, wh,.r is tenacious for the glory MÀRIÄNNE. as it is a time of anti-christian clevelop
of God, and. the welfare of. Zion. Yes, Accomoc Co., Tø.,1

April2,186l. t
ment, and many false systems are em-

kingdoms may riso .and fall, nations may ployed to leacl meu astray, in blintl zeal,

totter, the horrors of civil war may he Dp¡.n Bnornpn Bnusu:-.A.s I have to mâny are encleavoring to hasten the birth,
experienced, still there is a voice saying write you on busiuess, I think I will not of the þomisecl seecl; as did Sarah, many
unto the cbildren øf. Zion, Come, my pee senrl blank paper to one whom I esteem mockÍng Jshmaels may be brought in as

In all religious tluties they can go
Äs far as saints in some things-farther too.
Thev sneak like ansels : antl vou?Il think within
The-vó Spi¡it of'Chríst anã grace hath been.
They comeio near that some, like Isaac, take
Jacõb for Esau-this for th¿t mistake;
Ànrt bolclty call (their eyes with his bêing ttim)
True gracè hypocrisy, antl duty sin.
Yea, many, Jacob-like, embrace
Leah for Rachel, common gifts for grace;
AnrI in their bosoms hug iú, till the lighi
Discover their mistake and clear tleir sight'
Åncl then, like him, confoundecl, they wiII cry,
Àlas ! ttis Leah ! Cursed hypocrisy !

Guide me, my God, that I may not, ilsteacl
Of saving gràce, nurse up that cursetl"weecl !
O let mv heart bv thee at last be fountl
Sincere, and aII ihy workings on it souncl.¡.:*æ-Èæ

ple, enter thou into thy chaùbgrs, anil so highly. I rùill write a few úhoughts the fruits of will-worship. The gospel fan
shut thy cloors about thee: hide thyself onlsaiahlv. lS: "fnsteacl of the thorn must be usetl to blow put the chaff from
as it lvere lor p little moment, unfil the shall come up the ûr-tree, antl insteacl of the wheat. i.s it is written, "Äncl he
indignation be overpast. For beholcl; the the briar shall come up the myrtle-tree: that hath my worcl, let him speak mY

Lorcl cometh out of his place to punish antl it shall bo to the l¡ord for a name, for word faithfully; for what is the chaff to
the inhabitants of tho earth for their ini' an everlasting sign thaú sball not be cut the wheat? saith the Lord."-Jer. xxiü.
quity, &c.--fsa. xxvi. 20, 2L In Psa off." The prophet, in the commencement 28, 29. When the grouncl was cursed

lxxxiv. Ll, 12, is founcl encouragementfor of this chapter, cries, " ï[ol every one for mants sake, the tlecree went forth that
the hour of tlarkness: "The Lorcl God is that úhirsteth, come ye to the waters, antl it should bring forth thorns ancl thistles;
a sun and shieltl: thelrord will give grace he thaü hath no money, come ye, buy antl so it is wiüh the wickecl, for out of their
antl glory; no good thing will he withholtl eat;-yèa, come, buy wine and.milk, with- heart proceetleth every evil thing. But
from them that walk uprightly. O Lord out uoney ancl without price." But who God. has promisetl to tale away the stony

of Ilosts, blessed is the man thaü trusteth are they that thirst? l{oü the dead, or heart from his people,-and togivethen

@ouraøptttÞr9tttrg"
in thee." " They that trust in the Loril they that are"deatl in trespasses ancl sins; a;n heart of flesh. ft is exclusively the
shall be as Mount Zion, which cannot be
removecl, but abideth forever; as the moun-
tains are rouncl about Jerusalem,.so the
Lord is rouncl about his people forever.t'
ThuS the Psalms are replete with precious
promises,'and the inspired author, after
calling on angels, sun, moon ancl stars, to
praisethe lrorcl, says, Iret Israelrejoice in
him that made him, let the chilclren of
Zion be joyful in their King, &e. But,
says the dejected soul, I know that the
children of. Zion are secure; I know that
God is their refuge; but whaü evitlenee
have I who am so taintecl with sin, my
Iife'so cankered with worldly care, my
thoughts so wand.ering-whaü eyid.ence
have I that I am one of the blootl-washed
throng? I know that unless washecl in
that blooil which was sheal on Calvary, I
can neyer praise him, I caa never rejoice
in him, I can neyer be joyful in Israel's
king, buü I have an earnest longing for
au immortal sinless state, where I can
join in hoþ, unceasing raptures of praise.
From whence this ea,rnest of the Spirit?
Is not this the voice of Jacob? Leü all
such rejoice in Israel's Gócl, anil be joyful
in their King. "Let not the chitdren of
a king go mourning all theit days."

for the dead do not-cannot thirst; neither Lorclts prerogatire to de this: Yea, for
do deatl sinners thirst for spiritual streams. what hit soul d'esireth even that he tloeth.

Athens, Pø., April,22, 1861 But it is the living, and the living man Á.s it is written, veise 11, concerning his
Bnorsnn Bnnep:-While reflecti.ug up

on the unhappy state of our beloved na-
tion, once so glorious, but no¡v shaken
like a reed-each passing clay revealing to
os thaå the God of nations has arisen in
judgment--my mind has revertecl to.the
situation of. Zion ,¿nd the superiority of
her fouudation in comparison with the
fsunclation of ihe kingdoms of the earth.
Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city
of God."-Psa. lxxxvii. 2. , Ia fsa. xxviii.
16, is recorCecl, Therefore tllus saith the
Lord God, Behold, I lay in Zion for a

fgundation a stone, a tried stone, a preciouÈ
corner stone, a sure foundation: he that
believeth shall not make haste. Isaiah
.xxxiii. 20-12, Look upon Zion, the city of
sur solemnities: thine eyes shall see Jeru-
salem a quiet habitation, a tabernacle thet
shall noú be taken down; not one of the
stakes thereof shall even be reuoved,
ueither shall any of the corcls thereof be
broken. But there the glorious Lorilwill
b'e unto us a place of broad rivers antl
streams, wherein shall go no galley with

that thirsts cannot resü until he finds wa- worcl. 'W-e unclerstancl the patriarchs,
ter to quench his thirst. The apostle propbets, apostles, and all God's cbbsen
says to the saints at Ephesus, aud to the
faithful in Christ Jesus, "And you hath
he quickenecl which were clead in trespasses
and sins." 'When quickened by the spirit,
the living ehild begius to neecl nourish-
ment; ancl pleads with God for spiritual
support and comfort, and all those graces
are freely given him; for it is without
money, and .without price. ft is the new
møn thab hungers and thirsts after right-
eousness; for the natural nlan only thirsts
for natural things. The natirral man re-
ceives not the things of the spirit; for
they are foolishness uuto him: neither can
he know them, because they are spiritually
discernetl.-l Cor. ii. 14. If I undeistand

sef vants, are his mouúh; for it is God thaú
worketh in them both to will and to 'do

his good pleasure. Ee hath said, his
word should not returu to him void, but
it shoultl accomplish that whÍch he please,
ancl prosper in the thing whereunto he
sent it. Concernlng the sending his wbrtl,
witness the case of Jonah i. 2d and 3tl
clapters. Ile was not sent by men antl
money, as modern missio¡aries are; but
h-e had to go. See also Jer. i. " Then
said I, Äh, Irortl Gocl, I cannot sPeâk,

for I am a child," &c. This, I think, is
about the way all the Lord's ministers
feel whed first ca,lletl into his servide.

The Irord said to Jeremiah, 'lSaY not, I
the prophet's meaning, it is where the am a chilcl, for thou shalt go to all that l
gospel is faithfully preached that these
fir-trees shall come up, insteacl of thorns.

shall send thee; and whatsoever I com-

mand thee, thou shalt speak.t' See also
'W'e unclerstand the fir-trees to represeut
the children of grace, ancl the thorns, false
professors. The ûr-trée is an evergreen;

verses I antl 9. .Älso Acts ix. It was
not money, but the Irord employed'perse'
cution for the promotion of the spreacl of

oars, neither shall galla,nÈ ship pass there
by. For the Lorcl is our Judge, the Lorcl
is our lawgiver, the Lord is our King; he
will save us. Psa. xlviii. 2, Beautiful for
situatíon, tlie joy of the whole earth, is
Mount Zion, on the sides of the north,

' the city of the great King. Gocl is known
in her paiaees for a refuge. Leú Mounù
Zion rejoice, let the daughters of Judah

lis gospel, and it is even.so at'thie presenü

day. The more the.þotgh is persecuted,
Ilere is an atlmoniüion given, to which,
especially in these perilous tiq,es, we
would do well to take heecl, TVatch and

the mére føiihfüt ber ministers are ür

pray, lest ¡e enter into temptation. Let
not sectional strife cause discorcl among.
the children of a better kingdom. David
says, in 133d Psalm, Behol'd, how good
and. pleasan't it is for breúhreu to d.well

preachingthe worcl. . Änd perhaps, brother
Beebe, if the word had been more,faith-
fully prqachgd years a,go' there would now

ancl whatsoever he d.oeth shaìl prosper.
The ungodly are not so, but are like the
chaff which lhe winil d.riveth away.-Psâ.
i. 3, 4; also Jer. xix. 5-8. The fir-trees

be fouud less briars aud thorns teating
our churches; the ûr-trees and myi'tle-
trees would riot have been so mueh au-

noyed wÍth thorns aucl briars: Bqt the

t



made a curse for them, as iú is written,
Cursed is every one that haugeth upon a
tree, It is visible now, ancl it has ever
been, and it shall ever be. Let persecu-
tion arise, with flame and fagot; it will
still make it more visible; the fire of per-
secution. shall only ,oororc the dross äncl
purify the gold.
" The flame shall not hurt thee, I only d.esign,
Thy dross to consúme, and thy golci io re6ãe,t¡

Then, tlear brethreg, let us ever be
found waiting upon the lrord. Let us
take his word as the man of our counsel,
ancl contentl for the faith which was once
delivered to the saints. True, our names
may be cast out as evil, and perhaps tlur.
ing the tltree d,ags ønd, ø half mentioned
in.Rev., some of us may be put to death,
or.our privileges taken from us in some
other way; still, Iet us speak none other
things than those found in the scriptures
of truth. If we fall in the battle, leô us
fall with the sword of the Spirit, which is
the word of God, in our hancl. " I heard
a voice from heaven, saying unto me,'IVrite, Blessed are the.deatl that die in
the Lord: Yea, saith the Spirit, tba*"
they may test from their labors; and their
works do follow them." -Rey. xiv. 13.

I remain, as ever, yours iu hope of eter-
nal life, J. C. MEARS.

ß,t)chmoncl,.Iø.' llou. 13,.8860.
-Ds¡n Bnors¡n B¡¡¡¡r lYhere true;

unmingled love ancl christian fellowship
abounds, there is that peace aircl joy wliich
the world is a slranger to. It is said by
the dear Redeerirer, " In the worid_ ye
shall have lribulation, and that the world.
will hate his disciples." I kao¡r of one,
whether a child of God or not, who to
some extent can say that tbis world with,
all. its false show and attracting 6harms,
is full of tLeceiú and crueity; a¡ct.when we
mark the ,signs of the timês, and the
dreaclful cloud that seems tô be gathering
over our beloved countri, and the spirit
evincecl by many gooel citizens of our conn-
try, we are forcibly clriven from all confi-
tlence in man, to our only reliable resting-
place in Jesus, the Rock that is higher

]te. My brother, f often think of
the words of -A.brabam to the messengers,
" Will not the God of the whole earth do
right?" Yes; the Lord Goct omnipotenl
reigneth, although disunion and trouble
may rencl both the churcÌr and úhe
states, ancl we are threatened âs was
Moses at a time of ileep sorrow. So tr
feel, and.would pray for the sanoe protec-
tion. The Lord said to liim, "My Spirit

give theeshall go with thee, and I will
rest." Oh, what a rest the Spirit of the
Lord can givel It surely is the gift of
God, and it is like himself, holy and pure.
O, thAt we coulal suitably praise tlie Lord
for such an exceeding great'ancl precious
promise, so graciously given to such pôrlr
unworthy sinners. When we are exercisecl
by tlre spirit, while the olcl nau, may be
ÍreepiDg, the new rfLI,m caD. sweetly sing,

4 Pains antl death arounal me fly-
'TiIINoi

He bids, I cannot rlie

'Till
a single shaft can hit .

the God of love sees flt.t,"
I still renaiu in úhis

mond, Ia.,); we have
eight or ten thousaud.

Iittle city, (Rich-
a populatien o,f
I reckou they are

all descendants of the olcl earthly i,dam.
They look, talk, ancl act as thoúEh thev
hatl descended from o¡e that had-sinneií.
and brought guilt and death into thé
workl. I am noü cerúain' thât l:ot is in
this city; if he is, his righteouÀ soul must
be grievecl for the religiõn of th eity.

a

t..

Lord. knows best what is for our good.
They may serve, as did the thórn in
Paults flesh, to prevênt our being too
much exaltecl. tsut ihe Lord wiil thor-
oughly purge his floor, and gather the
wheat into the garner; but he will burn
up the chaff with unquenchable fire.-
Mat. iii. 12. By the gospel fan the chaff
is blown ouú, and the wheat iirclines to its
proper place. The chaff, I think, means
the same as the thorns ancl briars. See
Mat. xüi 24-30. Perhaps, brother Beebe,
you nay remember when the gospel fan
was not used as faithful.ly as if is now, ancl
for that reasou some of the chaf is not
separated, from the wheat; yet it seems to
me, the tares are being bound in bundles
to be'burned, and the wheat is being gath-
erecl into klarns.

The heart must be prepare¿l, as was
the heart of lydia, to receive the good
seed--the gospel-and. being thus pre-
pared, Christ beiug formed within, as the
hope of giory, they grcw ancl thrive like
the fir-tree, or the myrtle; and while the
:ryorks of men must wither and fail, the
-work of the Lord shall prosper; and while
anti-chrisr,ian chrrrches are gathering in
their thorns ancl briars, to swell their
numbeis, and increase their teachers'sal-
a,ries, we rejoice to see the fir and. myrtle
trees are borne up by clivine power; al-
tlough they may he comparatíveJy bat
few-

"'S'o_¡ait is the way, the cloor is strait,
Tha¿ leacls to iovs on hish:,Tis brit a few thät"fintl thc"gdte,. I¡rrhile crowtls mist¡ke anõ die."

:A.nd if the firs and myrtles clo noù appear
as fûst as we desire to see them, let us
wait patiently on the Irord, ancl not at-
tempt to produce them, Iest,we gather ín,
thorns ancl.briars,.or, lihe the sons of the
prophets, gather wild goards; but let, us
lather say with Habakkuk, "Âlthough
the fig-tree shall not blossom, neither shall
fruit be in the vine; the labor of the olive
sìrall fail, and the fields shall yietd no
4eat; the flock shall be cut off frcm the
foïd, anti 'ohere shall be no herd in- the
stalls: yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I
wilì joy in the God of my salwtie¡.,,-
Hab- iü. 1'1, 18. Theseobnoxious bushes
are more numerous, in nature, ùhan the
fruit trees, or the firs and myrlles; for
they spring spontaneously from the earth
sEhich stil feels the weight r-;f the curse,
:and they grow without cultivation; even
,so, false religionists spring up spontaneous-
ly; the fallow grouncl of their hearts not
,beiog broken up by the Spirit; but where
the heart is prepared by the'spirit to re-
ceive the word, there the seed takes root
-downwarcl, and. bears fruit upwaril, to
the honor and glory of God; and th¡rs i¿
shøll be to the Lorcl, for a, name, Jer
xxxüi-. ?-9, and fsa. ix. 6, For unto us a
child is born, unto us & soû is given: and
úhegovernment shall be upon his shoulderj
anil his name shall bé called Wouderful,
Oounsellor, the Mighty God, the Eyerlast-
.,{,ng Father, the Frince of peace. And,
for an euerløsti,ng sígn, tkat shctll not be
cut ojf. This sign is quite visible to the
people of God; by it they can discrimi-
aate beúween the ehildren of the bond
rÍornaD, as was Ishmael, and the children
of the free woman, as tvas Isaac ; for all
legalists are .of the bond troman. But
Jerusalem, which is above, is free, and so
.aré her children; for whom the Son shall
.make free are free indeed. They are free
from ùbe curse.of the law,; for Christ was

. ,14 SIGNS OF

fôr-a lonll time past, I feel like one alonèl I for one, am deeply interesfecl in the revi-
I am entang'led, to some extent, witÌr the val of the'work of the Lorcl in our part
affairs of this life. I feel sorry when l of the country; for it has been a long
see so little interest mauifestecl for. the and wintry season in matters of religion,
ministry in this part of the country. There ancl my cry has long been ,,Lord revive
aré but very few, and that few compellecl thy work iir the miclst of the years.',

Brother Beebe, f have nct hacl very-
good health for some years past, but it'is
better this fall. I am still trying to
preach; but I still make a p:aor out of í,t,
but the brethren still let me try; it may
be because,"laborers are few,t, I must
say we have hail some good mêetings this
fall. The Greenville Á.ssociation was at-

by able ministers (one excepted)
and hungry children who seeùed to eat
and drink as though they were at their
Fatherts table. The interesb of the ir,cei-
ing wàs much improvetl by the presenceof
Eld. J. H. Flint of fowa. Much against
my will, wbich much of the time leads me
wrong, I attended the church of Green-
ville, Ohio, in October. f found the
brethren, though very few, quite hungry
for some of their mother's milk, and their
Fatherts breacl. On Saturday, trvo lela-
ted úfol good. work of the Lord with them.
On my return homeward I preaehed a lii-
tle at a"town called Hollingsburg. There
f found a few very. precious lorethren
whose heails are white with the frosts of
many winters; bui they looked to me like
old Simeou, reacly ancl willing to depart:
for f trust their eyes have seen the salva-
tion of the Lord, . f was with them agaÍu
last Saturclay ancl Sund.ry, ancl hail a
good meeting. As for me, at prèsent, and

to mix with thê world, in trading, or at
harcl labor, to support their faririlies. But
I hnow that unless ths Lord works lhe
will in the brethren, there wiil' be no
change. I could say much on this sub-
ject, but will not uos','as I think it is
quite manifest that there is a remissness;
but f have long since concludecl to be still,
and try to provid.e for my family, anil
leave the matter wiùh Gocl, My hope is
now ¡yhat it has been for thirty odcl years

-the Lord Jesus Christ and his right-
eousness.

With lovç ts oll my Father's children,I
am yôurs, in hope of eternal life,

LOT SOUTHÄRD.

Gibson Co., Ind., A7ril \th, 1861.
D¡¡n Bnorn¡:n B¡pen:-f cannot élcise

this note without saying to you, and
through you to the dear brethren ancl
sisters, that the good Irord is still carry-
ing on his work in some of our churches
in a' wonderful nanner. Two churches
thaú I attend are greatly refreshed by the
ccming in ôf mauy of the dear saints,
that _were standing without. For two
years or more, the Providence church
( the one to which I belong ) has been
wonderfully reviverÍ. 'Vfe have Ìreen re-
ceiving members all the while, and .I

had thought we-had'gathered. nearly all
that were fit for ihe chuich; but I have
found by eiperience that, that thoughts
of the l-¡ord are often not my thoughts;
and. his ways, are not mine, ior althãugh
we have beeu receiving members for two
years, yeü in the last few weeks we have
receivecl 1? by experiènce; ancl stilt the¡
are coming. We read of Lydia ancl her
household being ba¡rtized, the Jailer and
his household. l{ow I never saw this as
uear litterally take place as'on yesterclay
tveek,_ Ìrhen tr baptized an old brorher 6T
years of age, two sons, two daughters,

ancl a young man that lived in the family,
makilg Six persons over 20 years old, taken
out of oqe family, leaving but, two little
boys belonging to the family. There has
been about 100 received irto the fellow-
ship of the Providence church in a little
over two years. The revival in the Big
Creek church in the Town of Cynthiana,
has been going on for some six months.
Last Sunday, brother llume ancl I held
meeting at that church, and preached to
a deeply interested congregation of.over
a thousancl persons; After preac[in$,
brothel HuTe baptizecl ninepeisons, eight
standing over until nexÙ meeting. trt was
thought by many that there were at least
1200 persons at the baptizing. I[e
preachecl two dayS ancl four nighús; and
receivecl six persons. It may be úhought
by many Baptists that are not acquaintecl
with l¡rother Ilume antl f, that we are in
favor of protractecl meetings. So far as
I am concerned, -fnever was in favor of
protraciilg a meeting, but when the Loîd
does protract a meeting f am in favor of
waiting upon him and continue the meet-
ing if its for a week or rcore. Many
hund.reds of persons seem to be deeply
anxious; ald sóme, as in clays of old, are
cryinq oub, Men anil brethren, what must
we do? " Sirs what must I clo to be saved.?,,

Your Brother,
J/.IT,ÍES STR,ICKLAND.

-<tÛ.+
Lealce Co., Miss., Jlüarch72, 186I.

Iftcqr,y Esr¡nuoo Bnorunn-f have
been a reader of the Signs a number of
years, ,ancl am well pleased with iis doc-
trine (th.ough úhe words " well pleasedt,
but feebly express the unbounded love I
have for it,) aucì ietters from the sisters
and. brethren, and say, with brot'irer J. J.
E'.'iberú, 'r Brethren.a¡d sisters, contiuue
to wiiie; for your communications are _

focd to the hungry, .anil soul reviving.,,
I wish to tell brother J. S. Moore, of I+
diana, I 'uhank him lovingly for his syu.
pathy for us Southerners. Ther,; is a
text I l¡ave greatly desiredto hearpreach-
ed. from fef pore than ten years, but can-
not get my Mississippl brethren io takç
hold of it. It is the ,latter part of the
28th verse of tire 2d cliapter of lst Kings,
and reads: "Á.lcl Joab fled unto the tab-
ernacle of thc Lord and caught hold on
the horns of the altar: ancl he said, Nay;
but I wilì die here.,t This latter clause,
you will perceive, is ín
I wish it made but,

the\.¡.
one

30th verse, but
texi. If you;

brother Beebe, or any of ihe treachíng
brethren, have a¡y lighú on the subject,
you will gratify me greatþ by giving your
víervs, f, too, å,s ûa,ny before me have
úritten, have my triais ancl conflicts, aucl
crave thè prayers of all the saints. My
petitions to the Giver of ali goocl, is.that
he will Shower down his choicest blessings
upon you.

ELIZé.BETH E. BÄTTLE.

. Munay, Callowøy Co., Kt¡.,1
April r0, 1861.- 't

Bnorsrn Bouse-Älthough a stranger
to you in pìrsoo, permit me to say to you "
that f am a Regular Baptist. trVe have
hacl some trouble here in regard to what
is ealled the Two-Seed. cloctrine. E]der



R,. Petty has been requesteci to lvrite out
his views of that subject. Ile haÉ done
so. ft wiil come through the press about
the first of IIay. I think all true Bap-
tists should. sce it. t{e shows its intro-
duction so clear ancl traces its lines so
plain that I think all can understancl it.
Moreovet, I think it should put to rest all
caviling upon that subjêcú. Ile has also
given us a sketch of his experience and
call to the ministry. Brother Petty lives
in Murray, Calloway Co., Kentucky. The
pamphlet is about thirty-two pages, price
20 cents. Upon receipt of payment, he
will promptly noaiL any number of the
pamphlets post paid' Plain directions
should be giveu him, to prevent failures.

Æ@ Other Regular Baptist papers
please copy. M. E. MORTOI{.

.-.+
W'ill'iamston, N. C., Aptril, 16, 186L.
D¡ln Bnorson B¡rsn :-My family

are in reasonable health. I have just vis.
ited old Elder llyman, IIe has his mincl
now, and appears to sufier but liütle, but
he is gently dropping into the arms of
death. Ile is nearly 88 years old, and
will remain wìth us perhaps but a short
time. It is a great saiisfaetion to see and
conYerse with him.

The long cireaded øisis in our l{atíonal
affairs has at ienglh arriyed ancl we have
lived to see the commencement of civil
wai',-tbe end is noú yet, and I doubt
brother Beebe, whether either of us will
líve to see that.

We believe, however, that God will de-
fend the right, and so overrule the actions
of men as to bring good out of iú. IIe
will not suffer llis kingdom to be tlivided
or overthrown. IIis people will be one in
faith and fellowship whether we have two
or more Confecleracies among the Ameri-
can States.

I have no-fears as to the Ênal resìlt,
but my heart is sacl by thc refleetion that
our sins as a people anú natiou bave

-. reacheÀunto heaven, and. .we âïc Ðow
bonnd to suffer the vengeance of the i,l-
mighty on account of our crimes and base
ingratitude. O, that God would give us
repentance, and. restore our wontecl peace
and safeiy t nevertheless we say, ,,not
our wills, bul thiue O God be done.',

My wife unites in love to ail. Renem-
ber us to brother Joseph and wife.

Affectionately yours,
C. B. H/.SSELL.

Eiely, Bulter Co., Iowa,.4;¡z'jl 18, 1861.
BnorunR Bnrtn-By reqtest of the Inrlian

Creek Church, I send. you for publication in the
9ígns of the Times\be inclosecl Acltlress, by Eid.
Joseph tr'Iint, of lowa. By so doing you wiII
confer a great favor on the householct of faith.

Yours, in hope of eternal life,
JONÄS ROBERSON.

Ottwmwø, lowø, March B, 1861.
-A.o¡nnss--Deddcaled, to the Brethren a,nd,

Sòsters composing tlte Regular Bøptist
Churehes of Indi,an Creek, Bethlehe,m,
IIømilton ønd, Li,ttle Floclc Assoc'icttion:
YnnY Ðn¡,n Bn¡rsnop rw rss Lor¡o:-

Since last I sawyou,Time-that constanb

Frèeclom, and our Nationts doom seems to
be written in.letters of ciuil wør and
blood, ! IVe have seen tbe beþinning; the
Lorcl above ca,n see the end of thepresent
c¡isis. But, clear bretìren, let us not be
discouraged, but look beyond the things
temporal, ancl know that " Tso Lonn Goo
O¡rxrpornxr ¡¡16¡¡1¡¡'-f,hat his purposes
of providence and grace remain the same,
unchangecl arid unchangingl With him
there is no variablene,ss or shadow of turn-
iog. His providence embraces all his vast
creation, from the smallest atom up to the
most ponderous giobe, ancl from the least
aninoalculæ up to the higliest seraph that
bows before hís throne; and his protection
eStencls equally to all. Not a sparrow nor
a hair of your heacl can fall without his
peimission.. He works all t'hings accord-
ing to the counsel of his ownwill. And,
however complex or mysterious the work-
ings of this vast and complicated machi¡r-
eiy may appear to us, no Bible believer
can doubt thaü all and every part of the
vast empire of God,s creation will filI up
the measure and accomplish the end that
God has assignecl it irr his eiernalpurpose;
so that, when Time shall have frnished its
course, and this vast creation shall have
irumbered its days ancl passed..into nonen-
iity, froq whence ii, first arose by the
mighfy Ir,rr of Jehovah, then shall the
r_ansopeci of the Lord, while beholding
the effulgent glory of God as displayed iñ
his woirderous works, exclaim: i,Alleluø;
gleat q,ncl mzlaelous øre thy uorks, Lord,
God, A]niglty. Jwst ønd, trwe are thy
wøgs, lhou l{ing of søints.,,

Jehovah himself has afrrmeil that ]re
declares the eud fi'om the beginning, say-
ing, " My counsel shøll stønd,, and f will
do all my pleasure;', and even the proud
and haughty king of Babylon, to- wii:
ì{ebuchaclnezaf, wher Jehovah hacl hum-
bled his pride, was constrained to l¡ow to
God's sovereignty and cry out, ', Ee doetk
his will in the o,rmies of heaaen ønd among
the inhabitønts of the"ea,rth, ønd non, cok
stay lti,s hand or say unto him, What d,oæ[
thou,l'

In all this 'çre but see shaclowecl forth
the great anil marvelous works of God,ls
grace in bringíng his møng sons to glory,
by and through the mecliation of Jesus
Christ, the Captain of our salvation. The
cor:oplete and. fuli salvation of the chosen
heirs of God from all the consequences of
sÍn, _a_ncl the making ef them holy and,with-
oùt blã,me before him in love, is the great
ancl grancl ultimøtwm of all the works of
creation, proviclence and grace, and they
are all maile subservienú ánd conducive t-o
that end. Ileuce P¿ul affirms that, ,,'We
know that all things wor)r together for
good, to them that iove God-tõthem who
are the called according to his purpose.tt-.
Rom. viii. 28.

T_lru! this grand and glorious end was
firnely ûxed anC setiled in the eternal mind
of Jehovah before time began, will nol be
denied by a Bible believerl and that ail
the means necessary to infallibly secure
that eucl was proviäed in the eteiual pur-
poses of Gr.ld is equally true. fn confrrma-
tion of this glorious trutlr, Paul affirms
that " Ile hath saved us aucl calletl us with
an holy- callilg; not according to our
works, but according to his own purpose
ønd, grace which wa,s giuen ws in- C'hrist
Jesus before the world, began.,,-Z Tim i.9. " That he chose us in"him before rhe
founilation of the world, that we should.
be hoþ and without blame before him in
love.t'-Eph. i. 4. ,'Ilaving preclestina-
tecl us unto the aCoption of children by
Jesus Christ io himieH according to thä
goocl pleasure of his vyill.,,-Eph. i, 5. In
whom aìso we have obtained an înheritanee,
being pr_edestinatecl accorciing to the pur-
p-ose of him who worketh alfthings af'terthe counsel of his own wiil.it-Eph.
r, 'J.

The foregoing, together with bhe whole
volume of inspiration, demonstrates thab
the kingdom of God's grace, in all its
parís, principles ancl ciicumstances that
combiue and make up the stupendous
builcltng of mercg, thåt shall beaitifyand
croÌe'n the heirs of glory in heaveni was

organizeil, arranged and perfected iu the
inflnite mind of Jehovahbefore ali worlds,
" was ord,ered in øIl thingt à,nd sure.,,

Tq ¡iet forth the perfeciion, fullness ancl
completeness of this divine arrangement of
graee, ít is called the " Wrr,r, or Goo,tt be-
qu9øthing to the children of promise øn
'inher'i.tance, incorru.piible, undef,Ied, ønd,
that fadeth not øway, resert¡ed, in heøt:en
f9r them who are lcept by th,e power of God,,
thro' fa,tth unto salualion,readg tobe reaeø-
ì ed, i,n t h e I ast t,ime.,, -l Pet. i,4î.,,.4. kin g-
clom preparecl for.'them from the foundä-
lion of tìe woricl."---Matt. xxv. 34. By
thi,s tníll, they øre søncti.f,ed. or set.apari,
øs heirs .of God, and joint hei,rs with Chri,st.
" By the which wtll we are sanctifled
through the offering of thebody of Jesus
Christ once for all." Being joint heirs
¡y;¡þ Qhrisú, (that ís, equal heirÀ with him
to an undividecl estate,) and Ciuist being
heir of ali things. Páit affirms that ,,Àil
things areyours, wìrether Paul, or Äpollus,
or Cephus, or the world, or life, or -cleath,

or things present, or things to come; ali
are yours, and ye are Christts and Christ
is God's."-l Cor. iii. 22, 23.

To execute this divine will Christ was
appointed or orilaineil before the world be-
gan, but was manifest in these last times
for you. See 1 Pet. i. 20, He being thus
constitutecl the Mediator or Executor of
this better Testa,ment, he declared, ,,That
he came dostn from heaven nol to do åis
own eli.ll, but the wr¡,r, of him that sent
him; and. this is the will of the Father
which sent me, that of all that he hath
given me I should lose nothing, but should
raise it up at the last day.', See John vi.
3q tsg- - Again: " LoI come (in the vol-
ume of the book it Ís wriiten of me\ to
do tby witl, O God,.1, 

-See 
Heb. x. ï1

By the terms of this divine_will, Christ,
the Elder Brother, and ali the heirs of
promisè, have an interæt i'n .conzmon, an
uudivided estate, being joinl heirs thereto;
" For both he that sanctifreth aud they
who are sanetifled, are all of. one, for
which .cause 

he is not ashamed to caii them
brethren.ì' See IIeb. ii. 11. Sc insepa-
rably are they united in ideatity thai
whatever belongs to oue beiongs equally
to all. Therefore, it is said by Paul,
" Forasmuch then as the children arè par-
tatrcers of flesh and'blood, he likewise t'ook
part of the sauce, that through death he
might destroy him that had the power of
deatb, that is, the devíI, anð. deliver them,
who, through the fear of death, were all
their lifetime subject to bondage.', See
IIeb, íi. 14, 15. He became a rece,irer of
their s'ins, '{and bare them in his own body
on the tree." ïIe hath made him io be
sin for us, who knew no sin, thai we might
be made the righteousness of Gocl in him.
2 Cor. v. 2t. Eis righteowsness becøme
the'irs, " who, of Goil, is mad.e unto us
wisdom, righteowsness, sanctific¿tion ancl
redeuption."

îhis divine Recleemer possesses every
requisite and necessary qualiflcation to
fully accomplish a_gd fulûl all .the terms
and requirements of this heavenly and. tii-
viue will, " Ilaving all power in heaven
ancl in earth.tt " El"aving power over all
flesh, that he should give eternal life to as
many as his ï'ather gave him.t, "-A.ugels
and principalities boíng subjected to him,"
and he loeing 'r King of kings and Lord of
lords." Unquestionabïythen " Thep¡,øts-
vnø of the Lord, shøll prosper í,n his
hønds."

To show the immwtab,ility ønd, perfec-
t'ion of this economy of grace, as arrang-
ed. in the inûnite mincl of Jehovah, it is
termetl a Boor, written antl sealed up.
Thirs speaks David, (whenpersonating the
church the mystical boily of Christ,)
" Thine eye did see my substance, yet be-
ing unperfect, aud in thy Boor all my
members were written, which, in continu-
ance, were fashioned, when, as yet, there
wab none of them.t' John, while in tbe
Isle of P¿tmos, saw in ecstabic yision, "a
Book in the right hand of him that sat on
the throne, sealed with seven seals;t, anrl of
all the inhabitants of heaven above, the
earth an'il untler the earúh, there w-as'none
founil competent to open the Book, ioose

ühe seals antl reacl therein, but the Lion of
the tribe of Judah. This Book is said to
contain the names of all the saved of the
Lord: "-A.ll whose names were not writ-
fen in the Lambts Book of Life, shallwon-
cler after ancl worship the beast. John
saw tle tlead, small and great, stand be-
fore Gocl, and the books were opened, and.
another book, which is the Book of lrife,'was also opened; and all whose namei
were not founcl written in thaú Book of
Life, were east into the lake of fire. See
B,ev. xx. L2-14. {

This book contains the covenant that
Jehovah ha,s made with the house of fsrael,
as recorded by the prophet Jeremiah, b,ad.
transerib_ecl by laul in the following gto-
rious and unconäitional terms:

" For this is the covenant that I will
make with the house of fsrael, after those
days, saith the Lord; I ui,ll pul my law
into their mind, and write tbem in their
hearts; anð, I will l¡e to them a Gccl, and
lhey-_shøll, be to me a people. And they
shall not teach every man his neighboi,
and every man his brother, saying, Know
the Lord; for øll shall knozu me, lrom lbe-
least to the greatest; for L will be nterci-
ful to their unrighíeowsness, and thcir sins
and. iniquities will I remember no more-,t

-Heb. viii. 10, Ll, 12.
tr'rom the volume of inspiratiou we learu

that the $an Chrisi Jesus is the great au-
tlrorized Med,ialar ordainecl ancl set un be-
fore the worlcl began. See 1 Peter i'. P0.
Through whom and by whom all the eter-
na7 cownsel, onill and purpose of infinite
wisdom should be rev€aleâ,, accomplisherl
and perfecteri in every iot and tittle,with-
out the possibility of failure. Thís glori,-
ous trwlh l¡eams forth in everv page of the
sacred volume. This dawn of light begar.
to shiue forth in the history of mar-s flrst.
disotedience. In addressing the serpenl
God Saicl,- " I will put enmity betv¡een thee
and the womàn, antl noetween thy seed and.
her seeil ; àt shall bru,i,se thl¡ -head,, atú
thou shalt bruise his heel.', 'Ihis beano of'
divine light increased in lusire as time"
roliecl on the-patriarchal and legal Cispen-
sations, by all ihe types, prophecies änd
promises, and sbone in all its -resplendent

glol'y, in the teaching, life, death- anil re-
surrectiou of Cirrisù, i,ire promise<i }i.essi-
ah, and. the testimony of his inspireå
apostlee.

In ihc fulness of time, in obeoience to
the clivinowiil of heaven, the Messi¿h en-
tered this world in human form, took on
him the seecl of Ähraham, matle linown
bis w_ryi,on ønd. iclenti:ty with his younger
brethren, became partaker of all theirln-
firmities, as it was written, " Ile hath laid
upon him the iniquiùies of us all.,, ,,Ile
bare our sins in his own body on the tree.tt
By virtue of this identity theybecame en-
tilleal to, and are macle partakers of al'l
his sat:ing benef,ts. " Ile hatl¡ made ìrim
to be sin for us who knew no sin, that .r.ue

might be møde the righteousness of God,
'i,n J¿im."-Z Cor. v. 21. " Of hinqøre ye
i,n Christ Jesus, wko tf God ,is mød,e un-
to us zaisd,om, ri.ghteowsness, sanctif,cøtian
ønd, red,empti,oø."-1 Cor. i. 30;

He being theit federal, øncl seminal
Head, in and by him they fulfilled, magni-
fied and made the law honorable, as it is
wriúten, " tr'or as by one mants tiisobetli-
ence nany were macle sinners; so by the
obedience a{ one shøIl, many be tnød,e rigltt-
¿oøs.tt-trlcm. v. 19.

In like maÐner they were identified with
him in his sufferings; his deaih, his burr'al
and his resurrection, and triumphant vic-
tory over all the powers of darkness, as iú
is written, r'But thanks be unto God who
giveth us the victoty, through our lrorcl
Jesus Clrrist." Thus was the Captain of
our salvation macle perfect throug[ suffer-
ing, and by the same suffsring and offering
he perfected forever bhem that are sacti-
ûecl. Beholding this giorious salvation
consummated by Jesus, our elder Brother,
Paul triumphantly asks, " Who shall lay
anything to the charge of God's elect?
It is God that justifies; who is he that
contlemneth? ft ís Christ that died; yea,
rather ¿hat is risen agaiu, who is at the
right hand of God, who also niaketh in-

traveler-has measured to us manv d¿vs
andl lnonths; and within that shorú "spade,

many important changes have taken þlacewith tÍme things. Strife, turmoil and fa-
naticism seem to pervacle the civilized
world; while, in our own belovecl country.
sectioual s¿rife aucl fauaticism darken oúr
political horÍzon. The spirib of iniquity
is stirring up all the elements of the mai
of sin, religiously and politically. The
dark aDd porteutious cloud of discord has
already obscureil the sun of Liberty ancl
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Cardinal llossius (15,t0) long after the
Ûlunster riots, thus wrote: " If you be-

.hold their cheerfulness in suffering perse-
cuúion, the Änabaptists run before all
hereüics. If you have regard to their
number, it is likely that in multitude they
would swarm above all others, if they
'were .not grievously plagued antl cut off
with the hnife, of persecution. If you

. have an eye to the ootwartl appearance of
goclliness, both the Lutherans antl Zuing-
lians must needs grant that they far pass

them. ff you will be moved by the
boasting of the word of God, they be no
less,bold. than Calvin to preach."

.A.nother distinguished author remarks
corcerning this injured. people: "'What-

_ eyer may be thought eoncerning the
truth and justness of their views on the
question relaüive to baptism, their great
seriousness of spirit ancl diligence in in-
quiry, must be praiseil by all candid per-
sças.tt -ll¿61 s Eistorg, Supplement.

ffiæ&w(}ffi&Ã%,
Mroolnrown, l{. Y,, Mlv 15, 1861,

Norrcn to ÀepNrs ¡xo ConnrsroNDENTS.
The yery hèavy rates of discount here on the bills

. of tlistent banks, especially on banks of tbe States
of Tennessee, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri,'Indiana, together with all the Southern bânh8,
srt'ject us to much loss, the disoounts amounling
at this time to froûì 50 to 75 per ceut. Tfe will
be exceedingly thankful to ou¡ frienils who wiil
send us gold; or otherwise we Êhall be oompelled
only to credii the. amount for whioh we oan sell
the bills sent us. The unhappy affairs of our
couütry wiìl soon sweep from oar líst one-Iaìf or
two-thi¡ds of ouî ciraalâ'tion, and if for the ¡emain-
ing subscriptions we lnust take bilis at so gre&t a,

discount, we shall be oompelled to suspentl our
publicaiio¡. But we hope our frie¡ds will e¡dea-
yor to procure for us gokl, or bills on Eastern
þ¡nks, or eÍen postage-stamps wiil be preferable
to bilis so much beìow par.

+
Paint Roctt, Ark., Aprii 3, 1861.

Dn¡-q BRo'rutn :-I acldress you to-night for
the ûr'si time, for the purpose of asking for
your views ou lllatt. vüi. 11, 12." Tlie Olci Baptisis here are well pleaserl rvith
fÉo Bigns oJ the Times, so far as I have hearcl.

-ÍÍavthelordenable vou to continue to con-
tenh e¿rnestlv fbr the iaith which was once rle-
livered to th'e saints, is the prayer of your un-
worihy brother. LOVÐTT LEE.

Rurr,y.-The text proposetl reacls thus
l'And I say unto you, That many sìrall
com.e from the east and west, and shall
sit cìown with Àbraham anal Isaac an(l
Jacob, in the kingdon of h:aven; butthe
childred of the kingclom shal be cast out
into outer darkness: there shall be weep-
ing ancl gnashing of teetb." These words
appea,r to have been spoken by our Lord
$oon a,fter he had ccme dorffn from the
mountâin where he had preached the ser-
mon on the mount. Ilaving finished the
instructions to his disciples, &nd descencl-
eei fi'om the mouniain, a great multitude
of people thronged âround him, ancl in
their presence he touched and healed a
ûithy leper. And when be was entereal
into Capernaunû, an officer of the Roman
army came and besought bim Ín behaif of

' a servarìt of his who'ryas sick of the palsy
anci grievously tormented; and Jesus also
healed the centurion's servant. This dis-
play of miracles very Daturally excited
the jealousy of the Jews, who regariled
the tcuching ofø leprous person as a yio-
lation of their laws, a,nd the favoring of a
Roman centurion as little if any less de
filing. But when he had positively de-
o'lared that he had not found so great
f¿ith in fsrael, or among theJervs, as this
Qenturion manifestetl, the surprlse and as-

tonishment of the self-conceited. pharisees

must have been raisecl to the highest de-
gree. Änd yet he hatl something more to
tell them-that many shal{ come from the
east antl rÍest, eyen of publicans antl har-
lots, as he hatl elsewhere tleclarecl, ancl

shall sit down with the patriarchs aud
prophets, ancl these self-righteous phari-
sees be cast out, Publicans ancl harlots,
recleemecl ancl washecl in Jesus' bloocl, ancl

clothed in his spotless righteousness, shall
be qualifled. to participate in the spiritual
privileges of the gospel kingd.om; while
children of the kingdom, or those who le-
gally occupied that position, should be
cast out. As the Canaanites were cast
out of the promised lancl, to make room
for the heirs of the promise which God
had, before made to Àbraham, so ühe car-
a¿l TFraelites should be severed from
Äbraham, the true olive treÞ, for the
gtafting in of the Gentiles. fn the ser-

on the mount, Christ had declared,
Except your righteousness shall exceed
the righteousness of the scribes ancl phari-
sees, ye shall iu no wise enter into the
kingdom. The kingdom in its gospel or'
ganization is spiritual, and human ri!¡ht-
eousDess is irsufficie¡f to qualify aty one

to enter it, therefore Jesus has declared
most positively that except a man be born
again, born of the water antl of the spirit,
he cannot enter into it. No legal righ-
teousness can exceed the rightecusness of
scribes and pharisees; but the righteous'
ness of God, which is by the faith of the
Son of God, cloes exceed. I'nd Christ,
who knew no sin, was made sin for us,
(his people,) that we should be macle the
righteousness of Gotl in him. This will
do; wiih this even publicans ancl harlots
are cleansed antl macle holy; and unto
them is Chrisb made 'flisdom, and righ-
teousness, and sanctiûcation and' retlemp-
tion. And this is his name whereby he
shall be called-The l-rorcl our Righteous-
ness. Men are fatally mistaken rvhen
they presume that their works of right-
eousness or obealience to fhe law wili jus-
tify them before God; for, By the decds
of the law shall no flesh be jusbifietl inthe
sight of God. Justifying righteousness
is not of the law. If a law had been giv-
en that couid give life, righteousness
should be by the law; but ihat no man is
justifred by tbe deetls or works of the iaw
is evidenf, fron the fact that, The jusb
shall live by faith. Ilence, Paul, who
understoocl precisely the difference be-
tween the righteousness of men and the
righteousness of God, could cheerfully
forego everything else, that he might be
founcl in Clrrist, not having bis own right-
eousness, which is of the law, but that
which is ührough the faith of Christ, the
righteousness which is of God lry faith.

Christ could and diti declare before-
hand'that many of those shall cone from
the east ancl west, ancl, as in another text
he adds, and from the north and sou+'h,

from every point of the compass, anal as

his members, clothed with ihe garnent of
his salvation, coyered with the rote of his
righteousness, they shall enter his kin$-
dom, come with songs and everlasting joy
tp Ìris Zion, and inherit the kingdom pre-
pared, for them from the foundation of the
world. îhere in bis kiúgdom shall they
sit down with Abraham, having the faith,
not the flesh, of -A.braham. If ye be
Christ/s, thenare ye Abrahamts seed, and
heirs accorcliug to the promise. The
children of the flesh, these are not the

chiklren of Gotl; but the children of ühe

promìse âre recognizecl for the seeal.

These are born, not of blootl, nor of the
witl of the flesb, nor of the will of man,
but of GotL John the Baptist told the
scribes ancl pharisees to think nob to say
they had Äbraham to their father; that
plea was sufficient to admit them to a
stantling with carnal Israelites uncler the
law, but now the axe is laitl at the rool*of
the trees, and every fruitless tree is cut
clown ; ancl all the trees are barren until
they are first made gooal trees, antl then
the fruit will be goocl, for a goocl tree
cannot bring forth evil fruit, nor can a,n

evil tree bring forth good fruit. But
God is able of these stones to raise up
children to Äbraham.

The carnal Israelites were iD the king-
dom, as it existed under the ceremonial
law, in the types. But that dispensation
is abolished, and they as children of the
kingdom in tbar sense are cast out, as

was the rich man, in the parable, while
Lazarus is now in the bosom of Abraham,
ancl a great gutrf is fixetl between them.
Genlile sinners redeemetl from aÌl the
tribes of the earih are gatherecl into com-
munion rvith Àbraham ancl Isaac and Ja-
cob, ancl the carnal seecl are cast out into
outer darkness. The kingtlom of Christ
is iÌìuminated internally. The Lord Gotl
and. the Lamb are the light of iü. But
without are dogs, and sorcerers, ancl
whoremongers, and murderers, aud iclola-
ters, ancl whosoever loveth and maketh a
Iie. With these the carnal norkmongers
are associatecl, ancl of their doom they
shall partake. The light which is in
them, of which they boast, is darkness,
and it is outer clarkness-ancl how great
is that tlarkness I Darkness sigpifies
death, the opposite of life. In the Worcl,
which was made flesh, is life, and the life
is the light of men. The opposite of that
life ancl light ís cuter darkness, and in it
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
I(eeping, when it proceetls from contri-
tion, shows a godly sorrow, working re-
pentance whjeh is unto iife, ancl neecleth
not to be repenteC of. But the sorrow of
the world worketh d,eath. The first
shows the work and. yields the fruits of
the spirii; but the latter is accompauiecl
by wrath, violeuce, and gnashing of teeth.
Unreconciliation to God, opposition to ìro-
liuess, and implaeable enmity to the truúb
and. to all who liold ancl love the truth.' As many as are of the works of the
law are irncìer the curSè; so we see the
declaration not only bears gpon the car-
nal fsraelites, but extends to all who are
of the works of the law, or rather all who
are seeking for justifrcation by obeclience
to the precepts of the law; ancl to com-
mentl themselves to the divine favol by
their own works-they are all of them in
outter tlarkness, and have not light to see

that salvation is by grace alone. Not of
worhs, lest any man should boast. l{oú
by vorks of righteousnese which we have
done; but of his mèrcy he haih saved üs
by the washing of regeneratiou antl re-
newing of the Hcly Ghost. But the very
clarkness which hides these things from
the eyes of the rvise and prudent, they
call light, while all the things of the Spir-
it are unto them foolishness, and. they call
it darkness. Such was the wretchecl cou-
dition of all men by nature, and those whb
are now translatetl fr'om the power of
clarkness into Goclts marvellous light were

by nature children of wrath even as others.
But God, who is rich in metcy, for his
great love wherewith he hath lovecl us,
even when \{e were dead in sins, hath
quickened us together with Christ. It
surely is no less than the works of God
himself. " God who commanded the light
to shine out of darkness, hath slined in
your hearts, tb give the light of the
knowledge of the glory of Gocl in the
face of Jesus Christ.tt
('Then give all the glory to his holy name ;

To him all the glory belongs ; [fame,
Be yours the high theme still to sound forth his

Ancl cro¡cn him in each of your songs.tt

Near Winslow, Iowa.
BRorssn B¡¡s¡:-If one so unworthy as I

feel, may so acltlress you., f clesire your views
on the dtty of deacons. Our Association
(Salem) has requested the churches of which
she is composed to take up the subject, ancl set
forth their views of the subject. Please give
your views in as plain a way as possible, ând
yoü may confer a great favor onr many of the
Baptists in Southern Iudiana, as well ¿s else-
where. Please reply as early as you cân,
through your valuable ancl, to me, highly es-
teemed paper, the Siqns oJ the Tùnes.

I woulcl also like to have your views on 1
Peler i,22, pariicularly on the frrst part of the
verse. I woukl like to write much; but, my
rlear brother, from a sense of my inability.to
lvrite to edification, I refrain. May the gootl
Lord bless you antl me, and. all the IsraeÌ of
GocI, with all néedfuÌ blessings while we
sojourn in this unfriendly workl. and fÌnaliy
crown us in heaven with all his bloorl-rvasbed
throng, that w'e may glorify ancl plaise him in
a world without end.

GEORGE FÐTîENGER.

Rsplv.-ThÌs letter having been mis-
laicl, we have no means of knowing how
long it has been on hancl, as our brother
neglected to date it. Our reply may be
too late for his p'rrpose, but as we have
no special light to communicate on the
d,"tty of deøcons, his loss will be small
from our delay.

We bave positive instructions in the
Epistles of Paul, that the office of d.eacons
belongs to the order of tbe gospel cherch;
and o[ their character and qualifications
we are very fully inslructed, especially in
1 Tim. iü. 8-13; but úhe particular work
is not so clearly defined. Many believe
that the seven which were set apart to
serve tables, Äcts vi. 3-8, were d,eacons;
if their exposition be correct, (rnd we
will not controverb it) we may infer that
their work is firsi to attend to the pcor
of the church, ancl see that the sup-
plies provided by the church a,re faithfully
applied for the relief of the neecly. Á.nd
as they were.to relieve the aclministrators
of the work from embarrassments, so that
they'¡q¡t¡tr give themselves continually to
prayer and the ministry of the word. Tbat
the ministers of the worcl neecl such aid
and reliei ûorv'as much as it vas requiretl
in the apostlestdays, is very evident; as

the number of gospel ministers is small,
and many of the few who stand apptovecl
by the churches are greatly hindered. in
the work, by pecuniary embarrassments,
so that they cannot give themselves con-
tinually to the work of the minisiry, with-
out violating other precepts, which require
them to provide for their' Ìrouseirolcls, &c.
The minister of the word, in pursuing his
holy vocation, becomes familiar with the
necessities of the saints, ancl their wants
are to be attended to. Ilow dwells the
love of God in those who see their breth'
ren and sisters in need, and shut up the
bowels of their comPassion, &c. ? See

1 John iii. 1T, James ü. 15, 16. But if

+
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the administrators of the worcl have to churches and clergy to a very large ex. free communities, exempt from those he-

reditary prejudices 'which have struck
their roots so deep into the sojl of Europe,
can fincl uo better means of adjustingyour
differences than by having recôurseió ùhe
old expedient of barbarism and blood, of
which even Euroþe is beginning to be
ashamed, for its combinecl folly ancl bru-
tality.

Ferrnit us, also, respectfully to remincl
you that i,he evils of war,-¿s we know
to our bitter cost in the old. worlcl,:de
not end with itself. On the contrary, it
liequeath's to posterity a sinister legacy of
hatreds, jealousies antl rivalries, vhich
poison the blood of na'bions for ages, and
entail upon fhem burdens hard.ly less
crushilg than those of aetual war. The

to spit in your face as theír fathers did in
úhe face of our clear Irorcl. I pity them;
but f hate their arminian lies. But I wiil
leave them ancl attencl ti¡ the babe in
grace-the object of GocTs special care.
The babe in grace is lihe the babe in na-
ture, wheu supported on the lap of the
patent, looking and recognizing the fea-
tures, and saying, Oh, thaú I could. claim
ancl fully express my relationship. I know .
my desires. spring from a principle of
knowledge andl love ihat never grew from
nature; for f can remember ühe time when
f was like Gallio, when tr nevcr thought
on the name of the Lord only as the horse

make collections for the poor, and see to tent are responsible for the convulsion
the appropriation of the contributions, which now agitates ancl threatens our
they must uecessarily neglect the admin- counùry with civil war anil anarchy. Let
istration of the word. Ilence, there sedms the churches and their blocd-loving clergy
to be a necessity for men of honest t'eþort cease to excite their hearers with mndden-
to take tìiis respousibility. If they lack ing pulpit harangues against the plain
the qualificaiions which Paul requires of teachings of the bible; áncl cease to act
deacons, they canngt well fulÊil the duties as busy-bodies in other ments nlatters, and
assigned them; thosewho contribute musi tþeir people soon will, in our opinion,
haye confider¡ce in the honesty, integrit;r 'Bea,t their swords into piow-shar"es, ancl
and faithfulneos of the officer who is put their spears into pruning hooks,t, and
ín charge of the work. We are not di- peace ancl prosperity be. restored to
rectly tolcl that the seven men wbich were orir clistracted lancl:
set apart by order of the apostles, Äets
vi. 3-8, were deacons, but the similariby
of their qiralifications to those required of
deacons, in 1 Tim. iii. 8-13, is a strong

'PLÐA FRO}I ENCLAND T'OR PEA.CE.
Mn. Epr¡,ron-I have just receiveC from

the accompiishecl Secretary of the Lonclon
Peace Society the following clocumeni,
wilh the request that I woulcl secure foi.

enormous military establishments that ai'e or the ass, that rushes heedlessly into the
now sitting like an incubus on the heari battle, ignorani, giveu to base thoughts,
of Europe, all but suffocating its life,
the penalties we have to pay for the con- full of envy, and fully such a character

presumptive evidence that ihey were. -4.
secorlai evidence is founcl in the fact that
we have none but deacons now in the
church to pei'form that work, arrd, fartlier,
there being no specific work assignecl the
cleacons, in Faul's instructions to Timothy,

i-t as early and as wicle publicity as possi.
i¡le. By prrblishing tbis plea, you will
much oblige the frields of Peace on l¡oth
sides of the A.tlantic. ìrery resoectfuliv.

GEO. C. BECÉWIIH,' S¿c. Anzer. Peace Sócietg.
Boston, Àpril 25, 1861. .

flicts into whicir our ancestors plungecl,
often in ieference to questions which, all
men now can see, might have been easily
adjusted withouü a blow, if passion had
not beeu permitted to u.qurp the place of
reason. But .the rankling rebollections
and mutual distrust wbich those quarrels
engenilered, are still the soqrce rn'hence
arises the allegetl necessity for the ruin-

as Paul clescribecl, ag given oyer to vile
affections, a rebel and traitor to my God.
l{ow, in the dnst f abhor myself. The
dear man of God has well expressed my
feeling in lhe Signs of April. The poor,
sensible sinner has no other plea; he cries

strongly favors the conciusioll thal the
Add,ress from the Peace Soci,ety of Lon-

d,on to the Pecltle of the Uniied Støtes.
Fnr¡N¡s rxo F¡lr,ow-Csnrsrr¿Ns-ft is

oui, Gccl, be merciful to me, a sinner. fs
'work assigned the seven, in Äcts vi. 3-8,

ous rivalry in armameuts, which is hurry-
this the effect of the wasliing of regener-

was well understoocl by Timothy and the ing us onward on a path that, if pursued ation anil the possession of a new heart?
churcìies as being the work of deaòons ín no presuming or dictatorial spirit that

we venture to address io yaa.:these few
words oT earnest sympathy and respectful
expostuìation, in reference to the p-erilcus
crjsis in your national history ihrough
which you are now passiug. But haviñq
been long laboring in our humble measurel
in promoting peace'on earth, upon the
broad principles of our common 

-Chiisti-

ncucb longer', can only
Ilea

lead to generaì trs this the way the Lord instills spiritual
il{en who possess the qualifications bankrupfcy. I'[ay

deliver Âmerica
ven in its mercy

whioh
Iight and life into the heart, causing him

which Paul requires of deacons, being from a policy
coils of

to pant, to hunger and thirst after a knowl-
grave, not double-tongued, not given to would entangle it in the

as this I
such a edge of the Lord? If so, then I wül

mireh wine, not greedy of frltby laue, system hope in his mercy; for my desire is after
holdirg the mystery of the faith Ín a pure

TVe implore you,
Fellow-Christians, to

then, Friends and.
thee, O Lord. Thy truth is my stay antlavoid the fatal mis-

conscience, &c. Such men, it is pre- take of ima,gining that yon can .d_ecide
questions of dispufed right by conflicts of
l¡rute force. . We appeal to $mcricaapatriofs to save the land they love from
+,he dishor¡or of api:rearing. before-the
world in ao attitucle which can only ex-
cite the sorrow and piiy of ail good men.
We appeai to A.mericau phiianthropiststo
interpose their influence to ward off a
catastrophe which rvill not only become a
souree of unutteraJ¡lé suffering and demor-
alization to ôheir own country, but wlÍich
vrill exercise a malign itfluenoe over the
clcstinies of the whole human râce.

my staff, which bears my spirit up. For
sumecl, will ûnd enough to do iu tbe anity, we cannot but feel how c'leepiy that

cause tc whicb ive are devoted, is implica-
ted in the resuit <¡f t,he qxperiment-now
being enacted in your' -countiy.

We do not f'eel ourselyes either compe-
tent or ettitlecl to offer any snggestion-as
to the best metirod of solving tlose inter-
ual difficulties which riow áeitate vour
great Commonwealth. But îe oudroru

tbe tr ord has neveL said to tìre poor sink-
church of iìcd; nob only in ìooking to the ing soul, Seekthou my face in vain; for
relief of the pocr, ancì seeing ihat the mi- he hath blessed them, and I feel it my
nority is relieved from pecuuiary em- mercy to clai¡a all ihe Lord has bequeath-
barrassments; but as Paul requires that ed me. I am confident rve have an un-
he shall be a gogd ciisciplinarian, iuling changable God, anci with him úhere is
well his own hoäse, we infer that he is to plenteous red.emption. If it were not so,
be cf much service in ihe church, in seeing my poor soul would sink in despair. But
to the strict observance of all the laws of
Christ, aiding the pastor, in the oversight
of the fi.och, and in attending faitìrfully to
all that belongs to the ortler oi the gos-
pel. Es;:ccia!Ìy çh¿n the eL'ii:rinistraicr
of the woid ancl ordiuances is called away,
(for their time has to be clivitÍecl, â,s was
the time of the apostles ¿ùmong the church-
es,) to see that the assembling of the
saints ie not neglected,-that the regular
nreetings be kepb up, ancl the gifts of the
saints called out and exercisecl, ancl that
the saints speak to themselves in psalmó
ancl hymns and spirirual sougs-that they
exhort, aclmonish and edify one anorher.
They shouldmake themselves familiar with
the situation of the members genelally;
see that there be no strife, contentious,
envies, or disofders among tl.emi-visit
the sick anci affiictecl, and make known to
the church the case of such. as require
theil aid. If these are not eome of.the
cluties of tbe cleacon, we shaü uot be able
to enligÌiten our enquiring brother.

the dear Lorcl has, I hope, iuily establish-
ed my heart beyond all insinuations on a

^A.bove all, we appeal to
es of all denominations,

Ohristian church-
subjectecl nature. To have the heart tu-

ancl erc.piratically
of Peace, to

tored by divine grace is well, aud a bul-
io the ruinisters of the Prince walk a,gainst the eneiny. I clesire and
stand between the Iiving and the dead pray that I may have the bcldness tl¡at
that the. plague be stayed; by their ex- was given to the dear sainis of old. But
ample, by their persuasions, by their think it noü strange that I am ranl<edprayers, to arrest an evil which will not with the unlearned and ignorant. Thiq Ionly paraly

God's
ze their own efforts, ancl cleso-

acknowleclge, according tothetheology ofiate inherítaìce by
hich

a flood of pas-
sion ancl crime, but w q'ill be a scan- the presenü day, theological Baptists; and
clal and a reproach

Josppn
to ouL'common Chris- I esteem.it my greatesl meícy that thetianity Presr, Presid,ent. Lord has lit up an opposing spirit in my .Iln¡'ny Rrcs¡no Secretørg. soul, to contend earnestly for the docirineLondon, þril 6, L86l

of our blessed Lord, Christ.

communions, childlen, it may be, of the
Fetomca, April 8,786L.

B¡r,ovpo Fnr¡No B¡upu-This is the
first communication f haye ventured to

Here I wouid. give a remark made by
a man of God, TVashington ÏVilks, of
London, in 1830: " The Fatherts work is

same family, in mad and murderous con-
flici with eacb other, would be a spectâcle
which, more.th¿n any event that-has oc-
curred for ages, would smite witìr discour-
agement, and all but clespair, the friendsof
human progress throughout the world.

_ {or p long time past, thoughtful and
p_hilanihropic men, witnessing with sorrow
the distracted and divided condition of the

make to you. I believe, fronr the iloc-
trine promuþatecl through your columns,

to set apârt, or to give the eìeci family a
separate existence from .the rest of man-
kind in Christ, as he gave Noah and hís
family a-separate existence from the rest._
of the world in the ark. The Sonts.work
ryas to sanctify and perfectly cleanse
from all arminian filth, pollution and un-
cleanness all whom the tr'ather sanctifiecl
by giving them an election interesô in bis
Son. And the Spirit,s work is to sanctify,
set apart, or separate them from the resü
of Äclam's race, which are bhäded. They
are pleclestilated 6o salvation ín the Son.
This cloctrine, carriecl out, will not admit
the expression of the pôet, in your lasü
number, as to the effect of the sound of
the gospel:
t'Till every knee before thy name shall bow.t,
I say, Till all lhe elect before thy name

shall bow. I contencl that the gospel will
uever have the effect upon the non.elect, to
make them bow before the cross; for fhe

that you âre one of those whom God has
set apart for himself, to feed and build up
the church of the F'rstBorn, and to ûourr

Our yiey¿s on lhe text, 1 peter i. 22, olil world, and the ferocious and sauEuin-
ary v'ars to which these national an"tjpa-
thies have led, have fontily'cherishcd t'he
hope that the time might-cone when the
several States of Europe might be so far.
federated togeth.er, as to be brought un-
der the jurisdiction of a common tiibunal.
which should decide their differences with-

isb the babes in grace who are leil to
think on his name, and to make niention
of the Lord, anil also ùhose who hope inwe will endeavor to give soon.

.l@ The following Circular has been
his mercy, and so, under God, to establish
the young men anil the fathers, and en-
courage them to put on the armor of Gocl

sent us, as will be seen, for ptblication in
the Signs; and as it presents a plea for ancl face the enemy manfully in this day

of blasphemy antl of contempt for the
sovereign aud diseiminating mercy ancl
grace of our Gocl. There are legions who
are like the nut whose kernel is rotten,
who put on the garb of religious profes-
sion, but have not the herael of truth im-
planted in tìrem. You would fain hope
the Lord had done someühing for them;
but only touch them uponthe funilamental
doctrine of the gospel, and they are ready

peace, we approve of its ostensible object.
God's people are a peaceJoving people;
they are subjects of the Prince of Peace,
and. they have always been so characteúzed
in distiuction from anti-Christ, or Baby-
lon, which is chunk wiúh the blood of her
slaughtered miìlions.

Tbis plea, which comes to us from Eug-
land, appeals lo the churches and to the
clergy. This is appropriate; for the vantage of growing up side by sid.e into
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hardenetl sinner will bow to anything else
rather than to the sovereþ will antl mer-
cy of our covenant Gcd. They will stancl
erect in tlreir pride and enmity, until de-
voured, buú the saints shall never lose their
interest and hope in Christ.-

" Surely they to the enrl shall endure,' As sure as the ealnest is given;
More happy,.but not more secure,, Are gloriûecl spirits in heaven.,2

Friend Tlilks says, "Änd how does the
Spirit this, but by bringing the elect from
all dead moralists, pharisees, ald profànc
persons? The Lord gives theai a new
heørt, a new life apart from all others, the
fruit of which, the Dew birih, is their
possession of faith, hope and love, callecl
the new man, the hidd,en man of the
heart.t'

Dear friend Beebe, f should spiriiually
starve if I had not the word of God, I
have also inrny publishecl sermons of the
servants of God. Ity poor soul woulcl
faint and die, were it not that the good.
Irorci's promisès are sure, and his founcla-
tion liath this seal, The Lord linoweth
ihem that are I[Ís. f have been encour-
agecl to holtl on here, for the lasú twenty-
four years, never qeeing an OId Schooi
Baptist, nor ìrearing one prcach. We
had a young man of Gotl here for a few
moriths; but the broocl liustled irim out as
soon as possible. I feel much for the
saints in the South, ald my sympatby
ancl love runs through ihe family of God.

Brother Beebe, if these scatterecl re-
marks are consistent with the teachings
of divine truth, do with them as the good
Lord may Cireci. May they redound to
his glory, and serve to unite the regen-
erate family together in the Lorcl of
Ilosts, and God shail have all thc glory.

Yours, f hope, in sbrict c'onformity to
gospel truth, ancl lovc of thç brethrenr

lOHl{ BUIJTT.

.Albanu, N. Y., Aprtt,21, I861.
D¡¿a Bnoru¡a Bnnsn:-Since I saw

you last at our Association at Lexington,
sore arEicticns have been.sent on me, more
than I can poúray with pen. My yeun-
gest so¡, with whom I had lioped to spend
the reunant of my days, has followed his
father and six others of my clear'children
to a world of spiriús. Thus it haspleased.
God io disciplíne my soul, to úeach me the
vanity of all.-things in this world. I
thought I had a prospect of a honoe for
uy old age, of quiet and rest; I tried to
.be thankful to the Giver of every good
giít; but it is taken away for ,r*. po*-
poSë, E'uó i try to say, Tliy will be clone,
and desire to be reconciled fo his appoint-
ments.

E. P. Patten is rny son-in-law, and a
mail writer in the Atløs & Argus off:ce.
IIe is a Baptist of the new úhool, and
does not like your strictures on Sunday
schools. Ife- has been secretary of the
one in Iludson-streei chulch, w]rich num-
l¡ers'900 sciroia,rs. f have two claughters
antl one grand rlaughter me¡abers of thai
chursh. Magoon _ is the pastor. I go
sometimes with them, but f cannot feed
on sueh talk as he indulges in; he says
there is no worsè peopic cut of hell than
ihe Í[ard,-shell Bqñists; they will squat
tlown in their infernal laziness, and say,
t'We must wait Godts time I" This I
heard him say in the Bible cl¿ss. I left
then. Sometimes .I go to hear the Dutch
Reformed preach; they preach the most
.Bible doctrine of any I ûnd in this ciüy.

SIGi{S.OF T E TIrydES.
all of God's'children can say with Paul,
Oh, wretchecl man that I am.

Brother Beebe, I was glad you made
your views so plain on the conoposition of
mÐ,n. You showed so clearly that man
was composed of soul, spirit and body. I
th.ought it would be thè means of inuch
go"od in these parts, in causiug the breth.
ren to be of one mincl. Since I wrote
you, f;ve have been adiled to Eik Fork
chulch, two by letter and three bv exne-
rience; and tto io Fleasant Gapthfrch
by experience. f should noi havè written
you now, but for some misunderstancling
of my views. May the good Lord bless
you, and enable you to cleclare the whcle
counsel of God.

Your unworùliy brother in Chrisl, if
one so unworthy as I am may call youbrother, 'MARTII{ Wnffn".

x Rou¡,nrs.--We owe lcrother 'W'hite

an apology for delaying so long to publish
the above. ft was unintentionally oyer-
locked. 'We wish to suggest, for the con-
sideration of brother White, three or four
questions.

First. If the soui and spirit of man,
which was first l¡orn o{ the flesh, of cor-
ruptible seed, is subsequently born agaiu
of the s¡ririt, ancl of iocorruptible seecl, can
the soul or spirit so brrn again ëommil
sin? See 1 John iii. 9.

Secorcl. Äsicle from and independentìy
of the soul and:spirit of a manr,can he
commii sin, or any action, either goocl or
bad? Or, in other words, if the soul ancl
spirit be removed, can the man act or
thirk without the co-operation of soul ancl
spirit?

Third. If, then, the theory be correct
thai the soul ancl spirit of the ehristian is
regeueratecl aucl cannot sin bdcause it is
boru of Gocl, what is tbere remaining in
the flesh to Àerve the law of sin?

_-Fourth. Why is it not admissible, That
all thåt is born of the flesh is flesh, anil
all that is born of God is holy; aútt alt
thal is born of the flesh is unbolv. aild
henee the christían \ya.rfa,t'el

My littie Sagøs is almost all the preach-
er I have. May I hear from Gocl2s ilear
people as long as I live, and find. a plaðe
amongst your thrones, cr at your feet in
that place, of rest that remains.

Dear brother, Ít is fifty-three years
since f had ihe waf of salvation revealed.
to me. It was not flesh nor blood taught
it to me; but when I found. all my right-
eousness wa$ as filthy rags, I felt I was
condemned justly, and sav\ no way of es-
câpe. Then, O glorious hour, the spirit
revealecl to me that Christ had died for
my sins. Then I could call ou the angels
to give him glory for what he had done
for me. f hacl from childhootl been
taught that Christ had died for his peo-
ple; but me,.poor sinful mê, the promises
were not for mé, until tr saw him by an
eye of faith. Then the Bible was a new
book to me; Icould feed on its promises;
I could run and lot be weary. I thougbtI sbould not seõ uoy morä ür:iaìs; ìr"ut,
al¿s I the enemv câme and told me I was
deceivecl, and l"would not, I tnougni, ae-
ceive the church, so for some months I
triecl to get a greater evidence lhat God
had for his Sonts sake forEiven mv sins.
Bít it pleasetì liim to heip äe to lay hotA
of the proiäises, ancl rejoice in him for
good hope, anel tr told. to the dear people
in Lexington the i'eason, of my hopè, was
réceived, ancl Baptized Oct. l8tï.-

f am now in my ?Oth year, a widow
18 years; my departure is at hand; mayit be saicl, She kept the faitir once de-
livered, &e.

Elder Beebe, tr lrave ofien wantecl to
send you an account of the triumphal
death of one of my tlaughters, thinkinþ it
miClìú b_e a comfort to some trer:rbling
saint. ft seemed-as if her llealen began
below, and to me it appearetl that I could
almost see the pearly gates, as her spirit
winged its way to her Savior Jesus. Iler
last words were, Oh cleath, where is thv
s,ting? Oh grave, where is thy victory?
God has been very gracious to me, for he
has talien my husband' and chilclren, I
i;rust, to himself. I trust to find. them
with the blood-washed throng, if not all,
most of them enjoying the fuil fruition of
the love of God.

though we be-not permitted to meet on
eartb, I trust we shall througìr the- rich
grace of ûod meet in Ileaven.

I remain your frieucl and brother,
DANtrEL STELLE.
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Toial. . .

@bituwug gotiaem,
Drel, April 26, 1861, at the resitlence of her

son-in-law, Col. Samuel Wilkinson, in thisitown,
lWailkil], N. Y.,) trfrs. SLr,r,r Cr,rnx, aged 80
years, 11 months ancl 1 clay. Sister Claik liacl
been a membe¡ of ihe trlicklletown ancl \Yallkill
Chulch for many (perhaps fifty) years, anci clu-
ring her long conneciion witb thô Church, had
enjoyed the contdence, esteem ând fellowshin
of all her 'b¡eihren ancl sisters. for her ordorliwaiii and goclly tlepoltment. She ioved tä

I, if it please God, hope^to see you at
our nextJ Assoçia'visn, and hear once more
ffg* yog the gospel of peaee. I could, ifI had the ability, wriie many things to
fiy to encourage you to the good work;
!u_t I a,m uot competent to say half I feel.
I fegl Gofl, our God is with you, and he
will sustain you, my much honored broüh.
er,.until your work is done, then take you
to his rest.

Yoúrs truly, in the best of lconcls,
PÀMELIÄ MABEN.

P'iscatauag, N.J., Jan.I\, \86I.
D¡¿n Qnoraøe Bnonu :-Enclosçd

please find oùe dollar, the reinittance due
you last Sep^tember, as my year termina-
ted then. Owing to my age, infirmities
anct other circumstances over which I had
uo control, f have been hindererl from
seuding- yoa this before. Begging that
you will excuse Bcy deliuquenciãndäccent
tlre enclosecl as a gift, foi such l feei it io
be, as-no recompense eau equal thejoys
yoúr yaluable paper imparts, ând tlie üg"ht
it throws over my descending pathway to
the lc'mb,

,Iohnsan. Bqtes Co., Åí0.,ì'wou.ls, iöoö"'' f
EnorHnn B¡¡¡u:-I send vou a few

lines to correct a misuuilerstao,íiog of ry
views-g.rowing out of your reply to mõ,
or a failure on my.part to make my views
more plain. f sairl, That which was born
first, was_ boln_second, not something else
born again. l{ow, f did not understancl
that all that was l¡orn of the flesh. was
boru over again, of incorruptible seed. I
said, in my letter, f do unclerstand that
man has a soul or spirit that does live
when this body dies; and tLat tlie soul or
spirit is that which is born agaiu. I do
not understand the scriptures to mean the
flesh; fol Paul said, "I kuow that in me,
that is, iu my flesb, dwelleth no good.
thing." IIe also said, I delight in the
law of God, after the'inner man; but.I
see another law in my members, waring
against the law of my mind; so then, with
the mincl, I myself serve the law of God:
but with the flesh, the law of sin. Nowf unclerstancl the inward man to be the
soul anù the spirit that is quickened,
which was deacl in trespass and sins, and.
the soul and, spirit is that which is born
again.* No¡v I understaud to qnicken
is to make alive something that wâs dead,
and that is what makes the warfare; Thó
fl.esh lusts agaiust the spirit, and' I thiuk

is a severe aflictiou to the Churcb, and a verv
greît bei'eavement to the surviving'members o'f
tbcir family. W'ithin the brief space of eight
weeks, a lovelv daughter and -bo¡h pat'eãts
\ave been callétl awa"y, leaving one sôn, anil
thr:ee claughters, with tiheir resp"ectire famîlies,
to mourh the sudden rlispensation. But ¡qe'alo
noú mourn as they who hare no hcpe. We do
believc that as Jesus died and arose from the
dead., that all who sleep in Jesus. will God
bring with him. Sister Iloyils fu.neral was.at-
tenclecl by a verylarge assembly at the meeting
house of the NewVernon Chirrch, and a serinoñ
was preached on the occasion by EId. G. Beebe
from 2 îim. iv.8, (' Ilencefonh there is laid up
for me a crown óf righteousness.t' &c,

.. f am, dear brother, fast hastening.to
the gr:ave,. y_ea, to$fêriug upon its iery
verge_, anC looking bäck upon-earth lhavä
the pleasure of remembering some bright
days in my cheo,uered life ; but, alãs I
with all the joys and pleasures this mortai
trife affords, there is a coùnter,poison of
vexation and sorrow, and thouEd it may
be pleasant to review earthly pÏeasures, i1
is much more sâtisf¿ctory joy to the hearr
fo think of monents w¡öo the love of
God burus within our souls, ûlling us wiùh
holy_r'aptures, and making every -thoughòr
an ebenezer for the blessings of his gráce
and salvat.ion, and Ít is also for ourþes-..
eäö comfort to reflect; that, if ï'e are

nroo, epiG, ñä,?n"'i;ro*;e in walr-
I¡ill, Mrs. Esrøen Horr, age.d 62 years. Sister
I{oyt was the wife of óur-Iate beiovecl brother
Joel IIoyt, whose obituary was published in
ou¡ number for Âpril 15th. 

- 
She wãs a devoted

christian- and a very highlv esteemed antl dear-
ly lieloveil member of the Ne¡v Yernon Chulch.
whel'e. with her dear companion, she hacl held
her membership about fõrtv vears. ,,Thev
were..lovely anrl pleesant inilei¡ lives, ancl iä
U:_eir death they were not diridecl.t' They had
taken sryeet ccunsel-togcther, and have vâlked
in company to the house of GotI. Their death

"chosen in Christ," and really his followers
though lou may never hear fiom me again,
we shall have those pleasant feelings
revivecl in heaven, anil enjoy an eie¡nity
of bliss and glory at ihe "right hand of
Êod." I am eÍtending this letter too far,.
however, and rnust. close írrmediatel.y (iest
I tire your patience) by saying thdt your
paper is indispensable to me, and as lonE
as I may be permitted to live I sìlall cl¡eri
ish it as one of my greauest conllorts.-
This may be the last letter I shall write.
(or dictate to l¡e writtea) to you, and
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'wmb "sf
ij:: .:,,ì r tj. ,.ì:;r: tìi,;r :t'.j JIINE,li ,l86fi '', ' 'NO;,II¡,

@ourcø ,I2¡ wborq,,he, g,Êbs; .r-j þe'fhqqg"' ,foqpp¡, rev.i g ry'fol aq a¡-sye-r'.
Srqflt y.il. J,199þ af qy,qe¡ipw,,

.ff ;þ19thgr

'b¡ancþggn
r.w._higþ,,,,tþougL geçqqd .cpl-

'''New,.SøleqnìTWrion Cot;t
,ump,, he,l!vil!.ûSú,thpBe Wpld-qi, ll lr,eqohl'
,ers q¡ gospel4þíqtçrs, t-.ejng 49rpbqqs,.of
,thB clqlc_h;:belþpgito,the sa,¡dlestjck, aqrl

the !fe,q,-nd ,thg ,other for ùhq lligh! ôf the
lfqftc:h,2X chqrct, just as Chrlpt, was bruised and.

Dran¡:v, tB pr,ov-oo Baor.Enn, thej¡ life qnd.tighf from the saue. prqsqed for the salvation ,,o. ! the chu¡c-h.' ,
havè.,reopíved :the,,Iasü.:.'or,. ìsolrI9^err a-nd preciseJy., thrqqgh the same

üþt, qtþe¡-,gþu¡ph,mgmþe¡s clo,
Äq.d Pqd ey!de-n!iy; qpgakq o!
der,the figlre,919mþlqp: of .tþe

Christ un-,-,' , ,- :'.¡
numbelr .of,, rvol'ume. úwenty-eight, , of r chan¡e! good olivg;
Signs'of,.the. 'Tí,mes,,in which f ,$eq, ,a{þopgþ,tþgy may pnd,do have gifts in tree, (Rem. tl. ?1,) j"l! q,l

of_hjmself under the figure
Obrist spake,

our,belqved brother Trott hasn after, the
lapse" of . nearly, a yq4r, couclesce¡ded ,tlQ

noùiee my review of hrs communication in

peflslla ;diffs¡i¡g fron ,o-therç,,'still of the true
tþg: úwo -,.olive 

¡ b&ngìps, _gpq a¡g¡f¡gm tJre,s.ame soufce and conm_ g¡ (Cgmpare Rom. xI. 24 with John
xv. 1.) But alked.how this.,

ans¡ve-r; to, the request of : sister Yarnesn on sets forth t'he und-er-the figure
Zech.'iv,' 12, publishedr in,:the Signç, of of an olive tree,'. I. answef, Christ artl ,

the' "?'imes,,Yo1. r'2?, ,No, 20.' ,My revie¡r the Hgly Gbost,
was publishedì in'ihê" Signs',of thc ; {irim, spoken o{a.s two
Yol.,;28, ,No.' 9. By your ,permission, eu, consequently
broiher. Beebe, I' wíll notice, through cannot rgpr-es-gnt the gospel . ministersl,
the:, S¿gøs of the Times, sofre. of ,hiq. the differ- n0w
objections'to my review. I wilt take up ve. tó :what
his obJeetionsrifem by item,,as they ' But, all üha! d,qeeq ú_q malie úhe olivc,
in the Signs, ,of the Times, .I will ;then p_g_ndent,,e-¿Ls,! gp g gq.,. Blothert
begilr 'where he,began:, Isú. He ríays I Spiri-i, clividing.to every man s.e1er-alb ?!
ulsapprehended, his postscrip, This ,may he will.'l-l Cor. xii. 11
be,, I finil by comparing my review with
his. postscrip; that I inserÍed :ühe words
'¿ gospel mínisúr'¡'l j¡stead of 1',gospel'
miinÍster.",f , merelX, thought thaü,as.
brother Trott had lef.ú his communiiation
open to cor¡ection in reference tor
gospel ,ministei antl preaching the, word,i
thet he harl also relative to the rtwo olive
trees, representing the
So much as an, apology

gospel, ministry,.
for writing.',my. pe4degi qxfqleaeq!,wÞeq, he saitl of .tle

rev"iew. ,Brothei Trott says; "If-brother: bread aad , gine, Tþiq nIy bo{y,9q{
tþep in!,9þ4-uStþ witl look,at my conmunication¡ on blood, clid he thereby ma_ke

tbe'seeontl colunn, hd will :find that;I deqt exí¡tences ?
insist on that view of the subjecf.thatr that rock;which, . þv,Mgçç!¿thby :must be .unitecl in .the testinlony,tl seven lampst thereon repÈesented the chùrèh 'i Apd !þ,t ¡99\,waq Chr!-s.tr" did he nrakq
(that.is, the'two olive trees and the two in itd several localities,:tne nuniber Séven i!.4,q lndepeqde¡, -e4!stenc.e ? Christ, bis
candlesticks ,being the two witnesses.) a,competent numbêri prgphetg, spake of cgrcm9B
'3 Brother 'Stipp says he,.agrees with ,my seven tamps by.'ieferring to as emblemalical of
view; tha;t the golden cancllestick is thet the teuth verser we ean see,wh¿ùt,the.s'even Iy lbingC. ,,Bqgtìres frott ,further qa.ys*
Church, and I know not how he can pipes reþréseut. fle says; 'rS6¡ o'So,in ttrjs candlætichthe bowl on úhe
cleny it, considering what is saiil,,Revi i. shall

...:
rEorce and shall dee the plummeí in

Zeiubbabel with those seyen,,'
ther Trgtt continugÞ by !.Qying,,'{-fn an- top of it I !þ!pk .,repre,s.ents Chrxt :the-

20. : Now, if the two witnesses embrace the hand of swer to ruillfirst say thpt; h.eaç1 as; !þe l.gpgsjtory^gf ail the'liglt, the
or intend, the Churehes as well,as thc (that, is, seven pipes:) " they.ìare the iflam ihe oÍl is, .obtain-

-: :.. : '' i] j gifls ;aqd¡ graqe¡ gf.the cþ¡ch., ,To mq
ministers,',or',rathet according toi eyes of the Lord, which run to. and fro e{ frgm ,!he .fq¡!! the- glives -no,t the. the rgadipq gf.the 3d verse'þìpbscurei , :I!.
aclmissiori,' Íf the Churchlis one of throúgh thè whôle ear'th,,-which shows tree." .In lhis þ1oth.er Trot!,may bg cor-, cloes not -seem to rdeflne, wlat , tþe :qev9a
witneSses; then the Church has the pówer the extension'of 'the gospel to every rect. I pìpgs copnggt the lg,mps,with, but it eer-ì
to sliut heaveri¡ &e.; if the;ministers,have tion, kincired,. tongue and people. .,fh with the tainly does,not repr.esent them. as con¡eg!;
uot. Ilencef according tô his reprøsenta- Rev.' v. 6, Jòhn spéaks of the:same thing: from the ingvith.the oliye trees." Iliere b.rolheq
tion;:the ,Church is the man of sin spoken he says, "Å.ncl f beheld, and lot in ü.lie sion that Trolt aod { differ materiaþ. : The p@ss,-,

'Lhave lookeú. a¡d. be:of in'2 Thess. ii. U, Eere brother Trott midsü of the throne and of the foùIbeasts tþe tlqe age 19qdp lhus: I
mlsápprehended my- review. I did, nót antlin the midst of the eldgrs, stood.a says that the two olive branches, through þold a cancllestick, all. of 9616, r¡t¡.u
admit that the:'two olive trees corrrposed Iamb as it'hael been slain; having seven the tqo goJdgr pipes, bowl úpon , thq tgp. of , it,, gnd híp :qqy.:.9
one of the two wituesses, and the hogns and seven, eyes, -rhich' ere',the seven ojl out of tlemqeives. that,in lqrypq ,!þe-rpgr¡ and,seien pipep,fo tþe sgJ:
cdndlesticks the other ; neither tlid I ad. of Gocl, "sent forth znto all the this. brother frot! is ço¡1e,ct, and" . it
-mit tle Churih was one of the two wit- ucirld." So¡ brother îrott may see that

the éhurch,as
siqgggthe4g ncy position, Ìrecause thp

neSseS. I said the two oliue trees were the I hàve not yetrepresented exists simulüaneous. with. the tree
mg,nifestetl sbows clearþ tha

; for it
lwa witnæses. f' cannot eonceive, how being the man of sin spoken of in'2Thes's. t !t1prq,
two and two make only two: f should
think they make four. , The two,olive

xxi.'4 lig"qly exísted in the. tree. I supposri,
Iu the next placq brothet,Trott in-:: then, thst oil is obtain-ed fJo¡rrthe.oli1gip,

trees are two witnesses, and if the two quires, " But cloes,'biother Stipp believ-e ihe gape way, that wine is from the grape
eaudlesticks are witnesses, there aÌe foar that every or any believer, by becominga -that is, by.pressing. Jesuq,says,.Jolìn Iamp¡ wgqg-depegdent o! tþg olive trges
witnesses. The two oliye trees . are,said member of the churôh,.is thereby quaìified' xy,. f¡ ¡¡I am the true vine-" 'Änd the fo¡. tþeir. oil,,tåat the pipps connected ,tþ

ryp¡,r fo.r, tþe,fiye f.ngLto be the 'twÕ anointed-.ones.. Zech, iv'. to be a preàcher of the o$ve,tg99s- yiththg Iq,
L4. ì{ot oue anointed one. There Ísno then this argum€nt of ,his ish vir-qf ps', lq,nps went out,,begg,¡1sq, tþ-e¡
mention,macle of two candesticks inV,eeh it,, &c. I rojil refer brõther'Trott to. my had nb oil? ì{ow,; a,s :tber,e,we$e .Íìo etþ.pf
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league. I judged there were about twen- Bereans of old, I searched the scriptures asketl me to,þo to the meeting with her, er Flint of fowa, on the subjeet 9f pre'

destination. I he¿ril one more discourse
that day, ancl part of another at night,
ancl part of another on the next day.
This was all the good. preaching f hacl
heard for nearly a year except that

ty. More at anY rate then the present to see if these things wére so; but Ifouud and f went; antl after the minister had

number of the ehurch. I do üot suppose no such cloctrine in the scriptures. I was preached, he saicl, ff there were âny poor

that they èxpect such proceeclings to then left in the dark to groPe mY waY souls who felô like they could give ùhem-

sband. the test either of law or gospel; but along in a waste howling wilclerness alone, selves to the Lord, he wished them to

as our people are some of them aged and for about fve long years, when, I hoPe, come- forward, and. let their clesire be

infirm I suppose they hope to tire antl the Lord fountl me, or, rather, matle him' known. It seemed. to me impossible to through your columns.
When I returned home, f felt much re-

freshed in my mind'for a week or two.
About six or seven weeks agq my.father
and f, were returning,f,rom the Docúorts

I felt like talking with him.' IIe asked
me if 'I had a hope in Christ: and said he
had long thought of talking with nie on
the subject; but as I was.so unwell ho-
hacl deferred, fearing that it'migbt tlis-
tress me; then he related to me-some of
his exercises, and to my great joy, they
corresponclecl almost exactly with mine,
so that I thought I hatl found the way.
But not yet; for the next I found an aw-

-wotry them out. The next move I un- self manifest to me., I was crushed be' stay back, so I went forwaril; and he

derstand will be to elect trustees from neath a load which no rnortal tougue nor askecl me if I felt that I could give my-

their own gang, who are sufficiently eon- ianguage
ál¡out ihe

can fuìly describe. This was self up to the Lord, ancl I said, Yes.

science seared to undertake the ùork of winter of l84l-2. I was so Then my heart seemed melted 'within me,
talk to thedriving out those agecl mothers, who have much pressecl down with guilt and shame, ancl he asked if"I desiretl to

been worshipping there for'near half a thal I always close to be alone, rather church. I coulcl not speak, the tears

century, and possess themselves of the than with the best--of company. I had flowed clown my cheeks for some time.

d.welling-place that is not theirs. I have tried, time after time, to beg the Lortl to Àt length I tried to tell the church what

often thought that men might be å,0øesú, have mercy on my poor soul; but saw I hoped the Lorcl had d.one for me, 'on

without being otd Sehool Baptists, and that his justice and judgment were true which the church received me for baptism;
that they might be genúlemen without and righteous, ancl that my condemnation but I was afraid I hatl deceived them;

loving the truth. Àt least I do not know was just. I frequently retiretl to a grove but the next morning I felt better, I
why it should not be so. I have minglecl where no person hatl any knowledge of wantecl to get to the meeting. Àfter the

in my time with almosü aII classes of peo-

ple, but neyer, since I have been in ihe
worl<l, have I been subjected to such

abuse an(l gross personal insults as I suf-

fered at the hands of those who have un-

dertaken to play the part of. Judas in' tbis
tragedy. The misery of the Israelites
when suffering the Babylonish captiviúy,
drew pity from the poor heathen; bu|"

these prcfessed christians can exrllt in
scenes of distress that'one would think
wouJd move a stone.

There is one point in mants sinful nature
that I cannot comprehend, ühert is ùhis.

If Beuedict Arnold wantecl to go to the
British, he might have done so. WhY
coulcl he not go without trying to betray
hÍs country? If Judas was weary of the

company of the disciples he could have
gone to his own place, ancl no one would
have objected. WhY need he want to
betray all the rest? It woulcl seem that
it was not enouglr manifestation of oppo-

sition to the truth to abanclon it,.without
a clesperate attempt at its de¡truction.

Those thlee or fout male menbers who
have long enjoyed. a rtanding anong us,

' have'nr¡w by transgression fell, and -have

no doubt gone io thei* own place. We
shall be left without officers, but will en-

deavor to keep up tho order and visibility
of the churcb,.ancl ag we now are in
peace ancl unity we have reason to hope

ùhat adcìitions will be macle to our number.
Ministering brethren will be cordially and
gladly received there still, whenever they

anil tried to supplicate the Lord to preaching we went clorvn to the Creek,
have mercy on my soul; but all seemed. to which was the fourbh Sunday in January ful load. upon my heart, and thoughö I

would go and lry to praY; but when I
tried, I coulcl scarcely open my mouth, as

I felt myself to be so great a sinner that
iü seemed wickecl for me to try to pray,
but I crietl, Lord, haVc mercy on me.

I feti this loacl upon me {or a week or two'
when I ihought I hacl a view of Jesus
with outsiretchecl arms saying to me,

Come unto me, all ye that labor ancl are
heavy laden, and f ¡vill give you rest"
Then I thought f could sirg:-
" Eorv happy are they, who the Savior obey,
Whose treasirres are laicl up above't2

But on the next day my doubts return-
ecl, and, I thought, Oh that I could have
faithl Someti¡nes my fpith was strong,
but at other times I feared that I was de-
ceivetl. Thus I continuecl about two
weeks, when there was preaching bY
brother J. C. Beeman, when my father
askecl me if I wished to join the church?
f ässentecl ancl went forwarcl and related

be in vain, and my distress seemecl to be 1842, and very colcl; I was baptizecl, ancl
more than I could bear. . One morning I no tongue nor pe¡r cau clescribe the joy I
went to the grove at about the dawn of witnessetl in the ordinance; âs I turned
clay, to try to beg for mercy; but it
seemed vairr for me io plead with God;
for the more I criecl for mercy, the worse
I seemecl to be. On the same morning
when I went to breakfast, I could noü

eat, which had often been the case before;

to go up out of the water'* I hacl a view,
by faith, of Christ on the ctoss, which I
neYer cau fully describe.

Brother Beebe, my mind has outrun
my pen. If you thinh this worth publish'
ing, give it a place in your columns; if

but after breakfãst I went out to work not, throw it aside, and all will be right
alone, aucl I felt as òhough f must pray, with me. DÀNIEL BALD-IVIN
or sink in utter despair. I fell upon my

Wørren Co., Ohio, Ocú.21. 1860.
knees, by the corner of the fence, ancl

Dn¡n Bnorsps Bspsn:-I feel inclhed
tried to pour out my supplications to God

to write you a few lines, on wìat I hope
for mercy; but my prayer did not reach

the Lortl has clone for me. I think it is
higher than my head. I then got uP,

about a year siuce I first thouglt I was a
feeling as though I coultl notlive; I walk-

great sinner in the aight of God, ancl that
ed along the fence a short distance, antl

there was not much nercy for me' But
there seemed as though something said to

stiil I thought I wcultl try. to amend my
me, Sbop! I raised my head ancl it seem-

ways, hoping thereby to render mvself ac-
ecl to me I heard the sweetest singing thaú

ceptable to God; but mY resol fes anclI ever hearcl in my life; and. then I saw,
promises diil not avoil; I found myself u* some of my exercises in my stammeriug

way, ancl was reeeiveal. On that night
in poncleriäg on the rermon f had hcard,
my burtlen was gone, antl I felt tlaü I
could praise the Loid; mY tongue was
loosed ancl my joys were unspeakable,and
full of glory; I felt that I had trulY
passecl from death unto life; auù I coultl
thank God for my happy tleliverance.
The next day, whicli was Sunclay, f was
baptized, ryhich was ùhree weeks ago.
Since that time, Lhave had some gloomy
Beasous ancl feel unworthy to be celled a
chilrt of grace; bui when the precious
truth is revealed to me, I can trust in
Jesus Christ as my Lord and Saviour; but
without him, I can d.o nothing.

May it please the goocl ShePherd to
senil more laborers into his harvest, is
the desire of your unworthy brother, if a
brother at all.

by an eye of faith, tbc justlce of God,
able to do gooù, for when I woultl do

aurl how he savecl sinrærs by tbe atoniug
good, evil waø present; for f-founil that

blootl of Jesus Christ. My burden was
in ny flèsh clweli no good thiug. Äfter

gone, and I could not teli where nor ho¡t.
having tried in vain to merit tlivine favôr

But this one thíng I knew that my grief
by good works, I continuecl in that con-

rvhich had borne me down for months was
dition about eight or nine months, whengole, ancl I was singing praises to Goil it pleased the Irord to aflict me so thaü

for his goociness ancl mercy to mI poor
the thoughts of death seemetl to stare mesoul. I was frlled with such joy as no
in the face; then I triecl to pray the Lord

tongue can describe. I thought" my
to have mercy on me. I promised myself

troubles were forevet at an eutl. BuL I
that I would clo many things, if the tr ord

found myself mistaken; for Satan soon
woultl spare mY life; for I tlought I

can call. If there is no room in the ínn began to suggest that I was tleceived
could d.o something for myself. !Y'ell, in

for us, we will trþ and find some other Then I was again troubled, ancl something
infrnite mercy the Irord sparecl my life;

place. seemed to urge thaü I was mistaken and
but still I remained unreconciled to Gocl;

In gospel tribuJation. cleceivecl. I had had many frightful
antl contiuuecl to run *fter this world's

E. RITTENHOUSE. clreams; one nighü I went to becl much
gogd.troubled, I fell asleep and. dreamed that Ät about thiÈ time I began to reatl the

Logøn Co., 711., March 31' 1861 the day of jutlgement had come, ancl peo-
Sryns of the Times, which I had caredBnorsBn Bupsn:-I will write You a ple were ruhning in all direetions apcl cry-

nothing abouü before, an(l to my greatiittle of what the Irord has done for me. ing, and I thougltt in my clream, thaú I
surprise f fountl them quite entertaining; JEFFERSON BEEMÄN.

P. S. My health has been verY Poor
for the last year; I am now ín my sixteenth
year. When I iook back on my past life
anil see how the Lord has preserved me,

I feel to praise him for his great goodness

to me. Ilere, brother Beebe, is mY

scribble, if- you think proper to publish it
in the Sigøs, do so,. if not, cast tï.ii"-

f rvas born in Boone County, Ky., in 1814 stootl crying aloucl, Come l-iorcl, Come
ancl there I found I could tlo nothing, forf was raised there, by Bapiist parents, quicklyl and when I awoke I was praising
it is " by grace ye are laved, antl if Iuntil I was eighteen years of age. There God, and my trouble about being deceived
shquld ever be saved, it coultl not be by

wa6 Baptist preaching at mY fathorts waÃ gore, ancl I was ûllecl with joy un'
works, but by grace given to us in Christ

house often. I thoughi theY were the speakable and full of glory. I remained'hardest people on earth. My parents in this frame of mind several days; then Jesus before the world began. When I
movecl to Illinois in 1813, where there this passage wâs almost constantly on.my began to read the Signs T felü a desire to

weÌe no Oltl School Baptists near us. I mincl, 'r Come ye blessed of my Father, taik aud to be with the tlear saiuts of God.

had many serious thoughts on death ¿ncl inherit the kingdom preparedfor you from My father wa,s an Old School BaPtist,

eternal judgmeut. f went to hear the the foundation of the world." The ques- þut I had never saicl much to him.on the

Methodists preacb, antl they tol-d me I tion arose whether I had come unto him, subject uulil near the time when there was Enterprise, Iotrtø, l[oø. 26, 1860.
Bnorspe Bpe¡¡-Äfter havin g written

you on business, f will attempt to write
of some of my religious experience, as I
believe experlmental religion is more iu-
teresting tã all the people of Gotl tÉau
any other subject; for it is by that we'gain

nust come to lhe rnourner's be'Ìt'ch and and I was troubled very much about that to be a meeting of the Ässociation at

get religion. But I cóuld see no sense in for some time, I was so mueh troublecl, Fairfield, Butler Co., Ohio, about twen-

such religion as that, I also went to hear that my sister âsked me what was the ty milds from our residence, ancl as I was

the Campbellites, ancl they tolcl me I must maüter? The day for the Baptisü meeting quite unwell I aske<I him if I could go,

be baptized, to ¡vash alvay my sins; ancl where my father
the neighborhood

and sister belonged, in and he eonsonted, a;ucl we went. I spent

that sounded strange to me. So, like the came, and my sisfer the time yery plea,sa,ntly listening to broth
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eame: :.otr..tri attenderl :wi.thmy wife, which is hidden from the ,wise and the blethren aucl sisters ; ancl if .f kuow
,was a¡ nembel]of.,thq,t ch,urcl.) ,. I took,a 'prudenÉ , of ,this worlcl,: ; and,, revealeel r to 'owu: hear,t; I. d,o love,them;,,fi lovq i to
seat. in the, baek, par! of thg house, ancl bahes in Ohrist.r f,have;,also.hearcl two ,hear, fron iheno I 'nerer sâtvi and.¡,nevertried to appear as,indifferent as possibie cliscourses from Elder;'W-oolverton; expect to, ancl hope those who write for:thebut.I thpuglt I,tneveI,,liatlr liearcl sush I. have' beeor'ptreasdcl,, viith,, the,, Srgrzs ; Segns will continue td:write:; If tr,;could.preaahing before;in my .life,,, IMhen, 'the pastl year: , I, hav,e been favored, wilth,two like,sieter Duttonand' $he, othew; itJesus-Christ is the 4 uthor ,and tr'inisher. opportuni!,y was given,,for pgrsons.;üoi

'leitte?s.,,rfrom, brother Dudley,,, twir from ,would ber a great ,patisfaction to ;mg:frg rw'e
,,,.Of.. 'the chutch,, old brother: Bethel "started à: brotlíer MurdocR, one f,roh t:bfother ,Bur-, 'have preachiug onlf onoe ar:rnoqth; .antl
r- i: ;f ,-waa ború in-si¡ .aad to siu ,incliaed,- hymp;. ancl tåe singing was the mpsi heav: russ, rand :one fronsrbrother rO:,I[. P;,Wcr, not.every timg as our Ministei islike all the .buman famiiy, and, lived in ønìy I had¡ evpr hearcl, .,ønd ,the, nall; ánd tw.o'eopies 'of rLieking.Mftrutes

and,oue from.brother,
old''á.ad ,: f,eel¡le , :and r ,not , able to preacb

how I got,'thal state antil twasiu my twentysecoad. ,$new I had gone ;fo¡ward...to the from brotiher rDùdley of.t€n. :I will ,now';,mentioB'
: !,eBÊ. . . ! wen! to, meeting ,bne dqy', .?s, qtr-. I was rþceived, and with two, othe$ ornall; for which they: y¡ill rpleasea,ccepú a,long in the cburch when it was-,cofstitu-
.- coqcerpgd on matter,s of religion as I evet tizecl on gñe next, day-, uy'tlianks. ,I founcl ,those 'who gladly ac, ted, , They ,ealled it the,United BaptiÈts,

;waq, and after the preachi-ng an oppor,tu- Ilar!,,qnd J havq had ,a ' tþgr, extra-'copiesr,, 'W'e look 'fcjr- and did,not, believe ia,m.oneyed preachers.,nity was glven for,any who desirecl to join since;,qotwithçiAnding. ward witb jôy ifs , '6jq¡: Asssciatioir next But before,the,,yea! tyas: out,ì I found,that,the church, and so¡le ,carrle forrrard and
, r' iI: hope,to:,be: roheered,, with things were changed. I dicl , aot , 'believe1 related .their experienðe, arcl while receiv- r, .. Brother Beêbe;. tr fear," I i haye; Íritrúded hearingyoirrself;, a¡¿ - .ttren Ductley; -their dostri¡e¡ : nor :could [,fellowship,wiúh,,ing the hand of fellowship and çingi.ng, oB you.r þatience.; [f i,yoii; think iproperl a,ncl Threlkeld,,, ryill:ysu: all ,th@, beoause .they were lWÍssionaries¡.antl.tle coggregation mostly dreq up ioo.ma| publish', th!s, iette¡; ,brt, to:conae, 

.aud'as 
many,rnoie as feêl ,ineiinecl; l.was ne¡er,one. Ì We moYed awÐJ,aod I

- staac[,.ancl seemed. to.be enjoying thqm- Iay it aside¡'and all will be rìght:with ': :Now;' dearbrother, :n close,, hopíngi¡þ¿¿, calJgd for rm¡ le,tteí andr r.eceived ,it...; I
-. selves,, while I sat.back by myself unqon- I arù your''unworôhy' brother¡ if,' a, Ee ri'ho;is the,'Ljght of tbe: wbrlil,, m live.tl two years with;themlrancl,c oulcl:rnot
r c€rnpúl,, as there waq uolhing attracting to ell; J.rF..,JONIIS¡ þless; suStain, uphold a;ntl comfort yoirr stay any,,longer. . The: uext,yean J itold.: me. .A,ll at once if ¿ saw ,i,.:.:#lriiti your labors:of love, ' to, feed, the ;la¡r ny little hope to the, Otcl School Baptists,
',a 

dipqqiminating line the- ?lattsbtø'g, IVI7.., Jan.6, 1861. i :Wbi6h¡ r ¡ale, i.Àcatteredi'abrOacll ¡ìDo, 'fith theyrreeeived me:affl,I have been at
,, righfeous and the wicked; and I felt &Sr r DÈ¡n Bnors¡R, riJÍlpsr:-Änother y.êar this âs rirjur : ùeft er judguent,inay dictãit'e,: ,with,then, for they, are .my 'peoþle.
,o¡re banísheil frqm the, p.eqceful .presence .has rollecl ârgurfl;' ¿¡¿,.itE' trialS;r dOubts;

changês, âie chrbhibled with,, ths
aùd,all ryili be righü rrith , nìé: f nqust',draÌfi ,to, a,close..,,ìBrother ,,Beebe,.of God, while rwere alloweal to

fearis and. if yourthjnk the above,will be interesting.hymns to hi¡ pç¡ise, to rejoice in his past. Could wei i look, fôiward wïth a'
'::.-,: -:tt , ,: ,';.ia..-L. lt úo aay, Of . your. f e€idersi yoe. can publish,it ;,.name. I left th,e congl:egation, thinking bright hope; this mornin$; ôf speddini¡ this ; r :,';,, ¡Sd. Gløir, O o,,,,'I)11., Ðec, 18,,,1 g 6 gi !ot; rthrow ,it asid.e¡,and'all wiltrr:be

yealrn.ore profitablyj, øs ,it l regardls:;our Doan I BnorÈER,rBEEBE:':.., I have'for. right;, I,will - Ieøve rit, to, :yoúr : judguent.
spiriúual growlh;, by'å, godly, ,,wàlþr:¿¡6 'the'ûrst {imè saÉ : tlown ,fs i rí¡ifs¡ ¿: fsw. ,I,have,,wriútetr uore, than ;I intended to.
'convetsátion, is¿ r:g,þq¡lç[-;:þb d€Ad] td1

lines,,for, 
' 
publicdtion ìalthoirgh; you, aind From an unworthy sister,,,

all; that ,wrìie É ,fot :þhe,: SøgnS are, strargers Á.LMIR,¿. SIMMONS.
rinithe flesh,, but:tr hope;not. in s.oirit,

'I, wiJl: try to write.a few:oí,the 'Dønuille, Iü.. ¡'JVIay, tr4i .I8G1i.
ings : wiüb',,päorÌ : {rnworthy . ace,,, fór:. if ,',D¡¡¡ Bnorsun.-Enclosed your, will' re-

t.eyèr sa\r'.''I:,-retiîed i¡rtb :thê
,the least of'all: . Irwas,w,hileyoulg, the,moneyr, for .the., contiuiranse of

:shades bf night tô âsk the f.¡ord to have
noral young,',persoû, aÊd, wished , oru' sÌrbseripúion, øs, çs',{9 not, wish to r be

christian;,but: I;kugw I .coüld;do, intelligenee,. fro¡t ,the, citizeas , of
nothing toi' merit, salvation; My mother Zion, in .this dark . and : cloudy,, day, ,whíle

anr rold Schosl .Baptisti' .taugbtr men's.,,hearts: are failin$ them,frOm fearr; is
$o, read,ühe :Selipturê; aud $o to neeting.i view of,,the troubles which are,eoming,up-
,4heyìy€irc: carryingìron ìa, prótiacted. :neet- ,,'But wernay sa¡'to therrþhteous,

Ab.oretreiìqu&rter oJr a: inils,f¡gs, 6ur, sball be,,lwellr,Ìrith;,thên,i, The,,,Lord
,a,{ìfLâ1 it:,wasi, isonethi'ng i, aeîr.to ,has'sef .a, maik:en,then ,who;sigh- :aud,ery

rtr had a, cu¡iòsitv to:go to,the'uieÞting thé sins of;the',peöple. "' '"And'thej;shall
.mo!trer..¡yas op.pôsedì to, i.ü;t ,buf ¡be minq' saitb,,the, Lrorcl,' *ùbeqrl makerup

,p491,¡nigh,t; and: hearcl à ny jewels,', Ätrthough cloudls::aud, ,tlark.
afJer¡tr ¡eturyecl home,: tr' rvasi Sit-, ¡rl€ss â.üê, roTtÐd abóut , himi r:we l:trûst, ; he

b¡,lhe, fire, talking about the .will guide our rship of ,stater trrruranalr over-
wheulall.:at.once,sonething. dame, cyer,. turnr; fol,trl.is,rþht,:it,,is,to ,reign;:.,afldiu¡-
like a¡ha,rd till; ancl tr thought.I,was' to him shallühe ,gaïheiing, :of ,his j pebple

when, ,vre feel thatr drawiag igf: the
greatest. .:sinnel ithati :ever livþd. , r' :be. O',ôhat his,children,,æoày,r cateh' a

to'.ine and;outgoiug of hearü; ,whe_n.rwe talk
àll goüe;,ancl I got down:on ,glinepSer of .him, throughthe, êleqds rï$hir¡

who,,bavq been,r iuÊtrücted
thê iff.oor'and¡ asketl sone' one',ts. i¡tetyeae,'entl ,leatn to: reþ on his: faithful-Ìby, the. üe, jfar.,d,ll that;I, qóuld.,sayi rryas, 14 .nessi ancl:powe.fito prosper, ,.his ,ca¡¡Se,, and.divine,Tpacåetr .and, ¡vþgu *" o.u* of tàeir haye,.úetcy,,,od me,,s¡ 1 :perish.l, ,,I'-, u¡) :his,'kingdomi,andi to. briug his.ancl,ft a!s;r,á¡sriwa rfiequently lcride,,up,out.

her Beloved;
0f the rdlc;terriess¡,Ieaning ,onrr wàS j : Lorclr:' gá,vg,', 6 do ia;thg Segæs; and eie wE,,g¡s,r that she may exclaim,,iritb,l derimed tc tiiei J 'At ìdÏát tirré tr tear of , sympatb¡ ris,:4owiíg.i,, ecstacy, This is my, Bel0vecl;r,:aud,this is,tþp-, sweet,colylctisn:is..fprced. otrii {rs, i my::Xrienil;, O"ilâughtèi of Jerusalem."If we loye Him that begat, we alse, lgyei ,liveilong,iní:sdch'distress f ,I fell like:,sink-

'tbg-m,whg a,rç. begotten of: flim,ll. ; ;: ingrthrough tlie floor'; :: tr,wel¡tj to'meetíng,-i :,![e',þ¿yg been,,;blesseii' wlth Éore, soúui], and. :afterr,p,nea;ihirdg thy salled for mourú.. feet, andprepcþing,the,ilâst,yeâ?i:,W'eùilÌei, ers;; aud;"forithe,ûrsù tibe, I: wènt forWai{; às it ,i)'"
ohn Kqight,'aridr.R;; M:, Íti,seeûaed r,that. i. iatleecl, : .l I i.;1.,1 )t ,, ; ,l;-._ ].

f'ast.
,. t: -- ,

here twice; the labt Itiøe;r 'we Èe ,for,'plei if rit ¡, ¡d,ould r' ldo
1i¡¿si,,;[þu¡5day ! ! á¡t1f . ,CIhristmás;

L 
.;IV:lrile¡I', lwag I rþqsslipgr.flgl,i¡¡ iìli

rblsfher.,Bufrtss,i.and,hig sermonl øll,.Ief,t'irn'e; :aadi E,felt as,ifi J r.,tsrltrsweet be'the fl'ow.pr,fl
Éoon be forgottød;by ,awayi f'¡coùIcl'inot ln duè' riT"'sÀaíl bó"'Eis, têkt . s¿s; :¿]efo¡, :,eiü;: IZ, r I a[d .iti Ti;as' God for i his,.goodnéss r ¡ úci ,Itl9;r:; I 1S of'one::constaÍÉ. Ètrearf of,,light"r:for anú,my., trïttlel :hop.griand :: lie?brefohth.Jcsús¿s, t'belìg[ti,life; sürãiugth recèived,ule, iand .baptÍzÞd,ine

¡öf ;,'Eib;þéópl ei rye€i,) âs:I :the 1 nexü, tløy;t dad rl,'had, :,pêacd. I of i imînd, ;
beand''Omeg¿ii the :gsþiûd¡g ¿¡fi ;¿þsl G'ân "nditrher;,.give, or, ;take

.?trd
'and

;¿ad,;; ¿$fft€i'[ord i ouf Righteousnesir,:, , it:did:not i lasti loug, tillrI,,gotr, ''óf ',shorf,i.fis,s¿itl soiùubh,,ûhät,brotheil bud' fearsi.',, jli :fþsaglií: rtr: ft{g thefl$s sâ.idr,nc't[iú$ móre,wa'S'i leetteil; ûeiv€al aÊd";tr:hacl deceivbd., :o.bþerß;.;, :fo,rì,
'tr åad'not ideêp; ss¡yiþfiq¡;r á,¡tli

,has trotbled lüe'many,,ti¡res,'åutThe
knOW,that,tryê mnß: p¡1¿r;:6f ; dfls,]hiddepÌ, ¡iÍseloñ' udto'lifet'biiðäiisél iou soìTùs'sa'û:'





86 SIGI{S OF TI{E îIMES:
the Times. Änd I hope I feel humble and his trials and. conflicts, eonstituling a de' for the trial of their faith. Ilis promises the knowledge of the truth. When they

thankTul to the great giver of every goocl sire as well as expectation for eternal joys are all sure and steadfast; not one of them proclaim that Christ came to make a way

and perfect gift, that he has put it in the at Gocl's righú hand, aricl those are to abide can fail: for they are all Yea, and. Ämen, possible ancl passable, we ean read the

heart of his uncler shepherds to feed his during this mortal existence, But charity to the glory of Gocl by us. 
' Ile is the tesiimony of our .King that he came to

fl.ock through that medium; if I am one end.uleth forever; and is of more import- King of kings, and lrord. of lords. save that which was lost. Matt. xviii.
t

11

of that blessed family who know tìre joy- ance than Faith or hope ; it seems to be I do feel that the present distracted -Iruke xix. 10 Ànd the testimony of

ful sound, I can,trulY saY I havo been the vital principal cf christianity. Though sbate of our counbry is for the sins of the the angel of the'Irortl to Joseph, " Ile
greatly comfortecl and strengthenetl in f speak with the tongues of men antl of natiou. We have been a peculiarly favorecl shall save his people {rom their sins.t'

rcading úhe communications and eclitorials, angels, antl have uot charity. I aqr be- people, and in the providence of God, per- Matt. i. 2A-%. This was not the onlY

for they hold forth the sarùe cloctrine come as souncling brass or a tinkling mitted hitherto to worship Gocl under our case cf the fulfllling of what the H.oly

wbÍch the biessed word of Gocl teaches, symbol.
"Änd tlrough I llave lhe gift of prg¡he'

own vine aud fig-tree, with none to molest Ghost had testified by the propheis. The

which is that Salvation is by grace alone. or make us afraid; ancl I have faith to be- Irord himself shall give you a sign: Be-

That is the doctrine which I was made fo cE, and understancl aX. m.gsteri,es, and a-ll lieve that God will overrule the impending hold a virgin shall conceive and bear a

believe, as I húmbly'hope antl f rust, when knowledgel and though I have all føi,th,
mountaíns, anal

troubles for the good of his chosen people. Son, ancl shall call his name fmmdnuel,

the Lorcl callecl me out of darkness into his so that I couid remcYe Priestcraft is, in my opinion, at the bot' which is, Gocl with us

marvelous light, which was nearly frfty have not charily, I am nothing." If then tom of onr diffi.culiies, but it must go down, ldow, we see that Jesus was not onlY

years ago; and I cannot believe any other charity is so important an itera in the ancl truth must ancl will ultimately the Son of man, but wa,s also the Son of

tloctrine. f was baptized in 1813, by christian religion, what is it? how shall triumph God. Or, in other woreìs, Gotl was mau.

Eider Benjamin Dawson, at Happy Creek we know this attribute? Charity suf- One evideuce I have that you are onc ifesú in the flesìr, whicìr agrees withlsaiah

church, trta. I am now inmy seventieth' fereth long, and.is kincl; Charity envieth of the family of the First Born,, whicìr is, xliü. 30, " For f am the lrord tbY God,

year, and I feel as depenclent on the mer- not; Cl-arity vaunteth not itself, is not because the devil has beeu trying to kill the Holy One of ferael, tbY Savior."

cy of God as I ever did, and. if I am puffed up. Doth not hehave itself un- you; and allhis opposition only makes you Again,
side me

" I, eYen I, am the Lord, ancl .be-

seemly; seeketh not her own; is not easily more alive to tire work of the .gospel of there is no Savior.t' This d,emon-
sayed it is of free and. sovereign grace.

our Lord ,Iesus Christ. lIay the good strates to us that Jesus is the true God,
fnclosed you will find the money for the provoked, thinketh no evil.

Lord still enable you to sta,nd f¿si in tbe and tbe only Savior. SurelY then the
presenb year, please continue the paper, TI?e cluestion occurs to mY mincl when foundation of God stancleth sure, havíng

I do not feel willing to give it up. I I see more zeal mar.ifested in the defence truth, antl .in the proclamation of a full this seal, The Irord knoweth them thet
his. Who, then, but an infidel, or one
is untler tìre influence of the wickedwas requested by a niece, to ask for your of some point of doctrine, than fol charity, ancl free salvation by so.r'ereign gtace alone, àre

is not the orcler of the gospel reversed? is tbe prayer of your unwortìry fiiend, who
views on fsa. v. 1. 2. Please give them, W. P. HAVII,AI{D one, can think the mighty God wiil fail to

ao áil lis will and pleäsuie, and. fulfii all
his piomises. Tiris is what appears to me
to l¡e the only way of life and salvation'
Now, I say, that the soul who has the ev-
id.ence that the love of God embracecl hiro,

ancl you wiil oblige a friend anil sister iu especially if Ín so cloing, envy begins to

Chrisi. She reads your paper, and be- be made nånifest,-the -writer or speaker Ja,cÌc's Creeþ, Tett,, Jart.4, 1861'
lieves in the dactrine it contaíns. Mu,y vaunting himself, beirg puffed up,--seek-

, beirg easily provoked. Dp¡n Bnorsn n ¡.Np If elr-ow-Ir¡'sonpn :-
the Lord bless you, ancl enable you to ing his own glory Äs a servant of the Lorcl, to serve to the
feed. his sheep and lambs. Farervell. IIay the good Lord. incline his people to

ertifying of his people, may the Loril en- even wheu a sinner, has a solid foundation
MASSA MÄTH.EWS enquire for the old paths; ancl walk therein,

able you to serve in spirit a'nd in truth. to rest upon. Äncl I rejoice that it was
not left to men to "perform or carry out
any part of this salvation. f, for one,_am
always willing to acknowledge that, hacl
ít beän left to'me, or hacl f yõt to Aópend
on my performances, mine would be a
hopeléssìase. You will gather from these
remarks what God we worship, and we

each esteeming others better -than them-
It-would be a matter of joY to me, andMay L2.1861 selves. Ànd may he if it be his will

I Rnsltcrso Er,o¡n Bnneo. Through avert the dread.ful calamit¡ that seems to. no cloubt to you also, if f could frll thls

the kindness aud mercy of our Creator we be upon our land antl nation. Oiherwise sheet with news of the prosperity and en-

are sparecl .uutil the present time, ancl for incline at least the hearts of his peoPle to
wÍll be done, and meekly'bow at

jorment of the church of Christ, but alas!

what pdrpose ? Is it to join in mortal say
his

, ThY it is quite the reverse in this section of
feet:- co+rntry. IVe are surroundecl by istirs of

eombat with out bi'ethren of the same Of all tbe'gifts thou can'st bestow, various kinds; but all of them at war with believe it was, ancl is, that poor sinners
country ? 3. countrythe most hjghly favor- On us poor mortals here below¡ are saved from their sins antl id,olatry

ed by heaven of any on the globe,' whore Give me my sins O Trord to see, the Olcl Baptists, aud we have but few of F¿rervell. I remain yours, in gospel bontls,
JÄMES EENDRIX.

mild, institutions and fraternal relations i.nd frll my heart with charity the Irorclts called. and cbosen ones to feed

were producing a paciûc effect on the dis- Faith works by love and purifies
thoughts, that upward
hold it takes for me,

his tittle feeble flock; I have, for that Wa¡wick Association.
sordent elements of the old world. Ilave The inward rise, reason, to give my attention to frve churches

New Yorlc, lVIøy 14, l86L
we been thus blessed by heaven with -4. steadfast for s,ome eonsiderable time. I am in my

'W'itÞin the vail of charity seventieth -year, and my health poor at .Dsln Bnorspn $¡¡sB.-Please give
peace and plenty unti{ we have becsnae a

Hope sooths our fears when they prevail,
Ànd by this we do hoist the sail,

that, ancl this is the fourth winter I have notico in the Signs that arrangements-
míghty nation-full of vanity.-That like

been almost confined at home' Although have beeu macle to meet the bretbren and
Pharaoh of old, to be made an ensample Á.nd orle we cross the stormy sea,

pure charity the number of members in the churches is friend.s that attend the Warwick Associ-
to succeetling genorations, that Èhe Lord Ànd land where glows

small, antl they are at consiclerable dis- ation at Chester on the day previous'
will chastise the proud ancl those that fear Àrouncl his throme we all will sing, tance apart, I have great reason to thank There will be conveyances at the Chester
rot his name ? Are we as a n*tion as pol- Ilosannas to our Lortl and King, the God of Israel that he has preservecl Depot on TuesdaY . evening preYlous.
lutecl as Sodom, or are there enough right- To him who died ancl set us,free,

and kept them from turning asicle from Those leaving l.Iew York by the aftårnoon
eous among us that the Irord will save Á,nd frlled our hearts with charity

train will reach Chester between six ancl
us ? These queries arise in my mincl, ancl Grahamsaille, N. Y., Feb.24 ,'61'

the truth-and going after strange gocls
seven o'clock. The train from the west

when I begin to look for therighteous the Esronnnp Er,o¡n Bøn¡p :-I have iust
May úhe Lorcl reconcile us all to all his

will reach Chester about the same time;
number seems snall. I have been accus- been reading the last numbÉir of the Signs

tlealings with us; anil may he give us the
ancl those comin$ either way will be meú

tomed to thinh that all who belong to the of the Times, and. I do greatly rejoice, if spirit of prayer ancl supplication, for an
antl conveyecl within the bounds of lhe

old school Baptists, were of that number, I*now anything about the gospel of our
outpouring of his Spirit, ancl. patience to

Warwick Church ancl to meeting. Á'
but where we see contentions, strifes ancl common Lord, the Signs, are laden vith wait for his set time to favor Zion.

'With pleasure I can say to you, dear cordial invitation is extended.
back-bitings among them-; one trying to it, the colnmunications, anil especially tbe brother, that f am often fed ancl comfort- WILSON IIOUSEL, P¡.sron.
d,istroy all the usefulness and standing of Editorials, have often macle me to rejoice ed in reading.the communications antl edi- Appoiutnent for Preaohiug.another, ¿ncÌ to buìtd himself up on their in the testimony of the. cloctrine of the torials in your paper. I thereby learnruin, we are led to fear that not all who Electing grace of God, in the salvation of something like what the Lord taught Eli- Kingwood, Møy \th, 1861.
make a profession, or who profess to be siuners. l{ot unto us, O Gocl, but to they jah when he hatl come to the conclusion

Bnorsnn Bnps¡.-Please say to our
old school baptists are saints ; for John name be all the glory ; for thou hast re- that àll of the Lord's prophets, except brethren anil friends in Minísink, Waway'
rays, we know that we have passecl from cleemecl us, &nd savecl us with an everlast- himself, were destroyed. But Gotl haril

anda, Greenvlile, &c., Lhat', if the Lord'
death unto life, because we loae the breth- ing salvaüion. O how pleasingthe thought, reserved seven thousand men, whom he

u:ill,, I will meet them at the old meeting,
ren. Ilelhat loaeth not hisbrothpr alyì- that Jesus is our frientl and refuge; thaü had þpt-back from liowing the knee to house in tsrookfield, on Sunclay, after ühe

d,eth ín death. Whosoeur hq,teth his bro- he will shield. us from all the fiery darts of Baal. His children are yet preserved iu
'Warwick Lssociation, at 10 otcloek in

ther is a mwrd,erer. Á.gain, If a man sa,y Satan. Rejoiee then, all ye bis sanits; like manner. And although the enemies
the morning, ancl that, as mueh as in me

T loae God, and,hateth his brother, he is for our Captain has gone up with a shout, of fsrael have tauntingly been saying the
'is, f am ready ancl will try to preach the

a liar : fer he that lovetl¡ not his brother he habh ascenclecl up on high, he hath con- Old Baptists woulcl all soon be gone, f dg
Gospel to thern tbat are at (not exactly

whom he hath.seen, how cau he love God quered all our foes, and is mighty to save rejoice when reading the Signs, which
Rome, but) Brookfield also; for, with

whonr he hath not seen.t' 'We conclude his people from their sins; ancl will asur- prove the reyerse. I find they havegreat- Paul, I am not ashamecl of the Gospel of
that all the children of God are partakers edly save all them to the uttermost who Iy increased within the last frfty years. Cluist. 'When there last June, they urged.
of his divíno nature, ancl he is declared to come unto Gotl by him, seeing that hc ever Ànd it eomforts my soul to see the promi- me to come again, and I gave a little en-
helot:e; so then they that are born of liveth to make intercession for them. Not ses ore Gocl fulfllled, that,

so shall thy strength be."
" Äs thy days,
Às our enemies

couragement that I would, ancl as I have
Glod, must love one another. Faith is a one of them can be lost, although they not yet clone so, I feel somewhat obligated
fruit of the spirit, and by it the just tlo may have many trials ancl tribulations to lncrease ln religion, so our Soveíeign en¿ù- stated
live. Ilope.þuoys up the christian in all encounter here below; all their trials are bles. his kingdom to grow in grace and in

to, as above
G.A,BRIEL CONKI,IN.
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DÊ1,'Elomoñts Aur¡oor¡ ¡on Fnvntì:elror 'fs:r Sspwfu $b $þuñtsW oÊ*bçr@$$seiìl
I Aeuo;'Brirous' 0oìfÉLi!,i,\is, ft ç....,i\g m¿¡y;

of ,ourlsubscribbrs,arè,localed in þàrts of'
the country where this complaint pre- ,and De

vails;',we send,an extra with this humbêri IVÍIIiam J. Puring.
of eul páper, contaínirrg his advertiseøent.

inräny instance,r when trietl'ih strict' côn
formity rwiih, the' direCtions::to' effect' rra

,, ; ",-B.y$yi ",@rygB$* : ,$i:. - *spêédyircuref wè ibaye' full'ionficlence" in ''rNoi'I s'otild bið,a lorig faieirellì r,'.'
.. , [o fliendç.ancl all þ9Io,1¡',

,{nd with mv Savior ever dwell' ''rn inv eteiú¿l'hom¿: .,'
reóomm€nding it'to'all who are affiicted i'i rjjj

G. [un Blmlsr Ek¡t¡¡rBoor.-i-We are aow
with tbê' cosiþlaints which it to *upply.ail ord.ers forour nêwìseleotionrof
caTe; ""Cheú comè, Lord'Jesm, .qúickly' ¿ómé, {¡Tr ¡to9l' Ilynn-c. !Íe have. already <üeposetl of. mo¡e than

,@ ilbe:public-ation of the' Bq,ntær of,
',,,;ThatlI thy,fac.g,ql4y sêo¿-. ;,¡ 1¡¡r i ;
.AnrI erer dwell wiih tEee at.home,: Tirbtêssèd elernlty.: ,; : :::

Liherty,,wbich, has hi.thertp been club i. t:',t:t:',.i,, I tír:,ì1rr'ir'j.pRìF¡SlEy,jN,{y A.
G:

B,
with the, stgæs,;is fof ithe;,present stts. V
peod.ecl., r ' The , distracfed , state of , H
country;: :and., . interruption of.,.our, maiþ;
hane,renclered/ a;,súspension' of r i;ts publica:, IVilliam
tion Lexpedientl until, rthiÐgsr rshal,l TLomas Threlkelcl
more,s€ttled,, r,, It is, the hope ofr r the, puh-.
Iishèr that,mailing:'iacilitiæ wiil .soon,he:

sojfar r'imlroyed r as to ; 
ju lüify a,resur4ptiou; i

Pullin-+perhaps in,few weeks. ,,:

NoíÍce ,9', D";

TÉàrvêry râtes'of disooiint here on thë bitÏs ICWÄ:Elder's.E. E. Flini,:
ofldisteät .fi¡ì¡ks, 'e gFêêialiJt oû ba¡ki :of,the;statesr houn 1, ìIargarcttStovall 1. . .. .

MrsSßsËPI.-E. S.' Johnson
M; Case.y2.5û;;OharieÉ Buck tr . ...,

LOUISIAN,{-. M. E. Bush...
OREGON-Ettwarcl Morfan. .

l.ic,.[;'
J

oi.!er'uegsee, Illingip,¡ ;trogq,;, [ii$qo..ugin, ¡4i.sso:qr¡,.
Indil¡A, together sith atl the Southern banrrs,
sulject ud to mucb läss, the tliscounts amountiirg
atrúbÍs liiné.'tô froûr50 To'15 pdl.iènt. 'W;êwíll
be eÉEeç dþSly .h"a.-nlilul to i our. frie.4tls' who ¡ n ill

100
?'50 E. I Rusntoxts lirprrpns.-LÀr. yg¡Jr :¿þlg ¡g;

.futation of-.Antlrew F ullefts.doctrine, and.aj clêar,l 0q

se¡S;gs.go.ltl;
onlí to c¡edit
t{€ bíliÞj ôént

\1, 25

csgnt¡y.. wïll;sôón sweeplf¡om ouf lÍst one:hq,lf o¡r
two-thÍrrls of our circul¿tion, and if for the remain-
i.r! sutscriptiôns we niust take biils at so gréat a
diÉ'bountj we ehllt be cdmþelle'd.]to ,øuspénrl 'otri
publicatlon, But we:hopE ôurrfriends: will endea;:

'WrÍi: ilr' À.
Raqrlall ì ehiah

Leonard
:1,: ì :

vor..to .procure 1or.ì us,gotd, or bills on Eastg¡n
banks, ot even posta,ge-stamps 'eyill be preferable.
téibíltÉ so'äu¿u r-eiob pari i ' !' :':' ) ' ' :: jj ;r '

;1 !i- l

fo.{,1891
rlgTr

,,.,'',,,,@lbttü,utg :$otûees,,, , Mqacle¡, J. L. Pen,
and James' Shows, E. have a àhi¡Eìiltle'

OD

urtiay, May 18, IIrs. Sr-lõY; #ife;of Mr,

{;:D..,Camr;bell,J, i'J4¡q9s Çanpb9[ I i i;,.,6,.QQ

' 
jTotallrj';.'': .,.., ,';'i .r::. $I05

,Or,o: S Mn¡rrNÊ,

r..: . ,l7l¡nson Co., ,Ind,., l[ay I0, 1861,
Dr-ln Rnorn¡n Br¡¡p,-Bv the snecial rc-

qìràst of sister'Mary 'ñay, 'I: now se-at myself,
théughwithsoirowofheart, to iinpart to ihè

fen be'

ât Å.' xì, or rEE Tr¡rçs-Devoted to

Ttieúils. and...relatives ìir,rclìfterent locàli,tiesi

'noirtnJrl iqteliige4qg of;the rteath.of qut mq.c.hr

, aa{, þ9}9veg,,sigiqr¡ Fnrz,¡,¡pru E
tbe meeting,

G. B. Ätlolney and' Counsèlor
¿trÊdtent låw, ¡iolioitòr of Äme¡ican and Forèign ,

'$usocüæ$üoww[,,Seettwgn, Patents antl General,A.gent, Ís connected. in bpsi, .

ness with C. M. Yulee, Esq., Office No.474 Seventh
street, between E ancl F, \Yâshington; D. C.

Rerrnnr¡crs-Be¡i. FiizpatriekìÄIa,. U. S. S. :
-A,ntlfew Johngon, Tênn., U. S. S. : Hon. Atex. Äl -
Boteler, Ya.; Hon. G. W. Jones, Tenl.:

Barnes, P. ff,, C. W.

ThomaÀ
Ä, Y.,',

NichglB,lTm. $411,
V-{NNÀ are de-'unsBni¡s!- Ail Cho

B. D,.

siroüs of purchasing Fruit TreeF, Grape'Yinee, :

Gooseberiies, Clímbing Roses,-Êrst quaiiiies antl r

hartly kintls,-Strawberries,. Dahlias, Gradolies,
Florabuntlies, Seetling Stocke for budding antl
grafting Àpples, Pears, CherrÍes, PÌums, &c., will
be supplíed.bd tlie nost reaso¡able terr:os, by ap: :

.Ayres. anrl ,If,illíam Àyres;
three to five miles'from the

o'tlié ;eiêrcïses,of,
, Isor¡¡ Cranfillr,a4dher mürd.to the at.Bethel,,Iohnsoir Co.,

I¡¡.rliana.
anc was
ñ'ëf fâith

uPqn treín P-ENNSYLY

that:timel
rtp Júo

Bass,
James

¿mesN

Chcrytag, with the qhurch at Burclett, Schuyle¡
Co. N. Y., or Sdturdsy, before ths thircl Sunclay
in Jirsô,:1861;: a!,lo otclock *. ¡¡.: : : . j , .

Sàmuel

-..
' Oonferèn:ie of Weetern New York Old School

Ba,ptists; frith br€thten at Lakeville; I¡ivibsston.
Coi,.N. Y,,.on.IV'eelnesrlay, after the thir.d Sa-ntlay
in June, 1661, at l0 o'clock ¡. ¡¡,

C: Leãch-

Joshoa S.
'J,effersdn,

?

3
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@epsÉeÞ .És É@e @[Þ wsß @ffiffiøe"
.o,Gba Sbsrb of tþc,'gorb,awb sf @tbe$w."

voI,. 29, IMN, N. Y., 15,1861. rro. 12.
Signs of the-{imes. shall show fe1¿þ my praise. "Ye are a hopeless case, that .punely Gotl canuot rnany of them, Þave to encounter moiry

" CharÍty (f,ove) Never Faileth." chosen generation; a royal priesthooel, a
holy nation, a peculiar people that ye

saYe üõ upon the principles
in .which

ofjustice; yet sore trials; often on accounJ Of ,their own
I Oör. 13ih Chap. such is the way ,he briugs his tlisobeilience. Ee has said '1If thel

Eeie 7s cheer, christian pilgrim, who saclly
complaineth,

That lossãs ancl crosses, ere mâ,ny ancl sore ;
Though-tlarkness ensþoucls thee, one bright

spot remainet6
.'Gotl's-love neuæ føåleth; tt is thi¡e evermore.

The nationTs may fail, language ce-ase to en-' lighten,
Boih siiencê antl art may all vanish away-

Eul heaven born love shall continue to bright-
€ü,'When all thingt terrestrial have gone to tle-
cay.

True charitv sufereth long antl is kintlly-
It erivietli not, vaunteth-not, is not puffetl up;

Behaves not unseemly, nor censureth blindþ,
Gives assurance to faith antl fruition to hope.

t Tis nought though I give up my Ïfe or pos-
Besslons,

shoulal show forth the praises of him who people,. in ortler to prepare them for ..the brqqk my. statues, antl kgep not 'Ey cg{a'
hath calletl us out of clarkness into his. of good news, :or the joyful manclments; then will I visit thqir tranr

light." "À seecl shall serve souncl of solvation. If we were never gressions with a rod, ancl,their iniquily
him; iü shall be sounte¿l to the Lortl for made to thirst, we would have no .clesire rwith stripes. Nevertheless my loving

generation; they shall come, ancl shall for weter; if we ¡rere never macle to rkinclness will I not utterly take froE hint
declá¡e his righteousness üo a people that ger, we woultl have. nq tlesire for ; food i if nor suffer my faithfulness to fail." 'W'e.

ehall be born.,f 'fl[e saith not, and to ,we\ryere not convictecl of qin, we woulcl believe that there are mauy like our frienú=

seetls as of many, but as of one, ancl to have no neecl of a Savior. But ùhe poor ly correspontlent, who have' been, bors.

thy seetl which is Christ." "Blessetl be sinner now !s compelled from sheer neces. ,again, that bring very many sore afilictions,.

the Gocl" and. tr'ather of .our Lord Jesus sity, to come, with all his sins pressing and trials upon themselves,- and receive'

Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiri!- heavily upon him, poor, nakecl, blincl,. striþes, by yielding to the sugges-

ual bleesings in heavenly places, inChrist, ,weak ancl trembling from head to foot,, tions of satan,. insteael of walking in obç
accorcling as he hath ehosen us- iu him be- and his plea is, "God be merciful to me a dience to üheir master. f know tley a¡e'

fore the fountlation of the world., that we sinnerltr Irord save, I perishl The ready to sey " O if I coul,l feel it my
.l Tis.nought though with tongue of archangel

I plearl ;
Forvain are oirr acts, empty souncl our profes-

sions.
If charity'prompi not ihe **i1T.,*jï*

slould be holy and without blame beforo Father qmiles, he spe*q, ancl joy succeed¡ cluty, ancl think myself worthY
,my Lortl and Master, antl unite

to follo'w

him in love.' Peter calls them the 'blect sorrcjrü. "Thy sius which are many, &re with,'his'
of God, through the sanctifrcation of the all forgiven thee."

unqpeakable delight
,vails his lovely fqce,

/,ncl O my soul what ,people by open profession, f wou-ld gladly.

rpirit unto obedience, and lle sprinkling is afforclecl, as he un- ,clo so. But do you neyer eonceÍve thaü
.(,onn., ilaE 30, 1861. of the blootl of Christ which cleanseth from and reveale himself ,probably you clesire more evidence than

portNß¡wo ,all sin. Thus we see from the expressions them, as their Savior, ancl nakes an appli- 'the good Irorcl ,has éver promised ¡ou?
which,we have.quotecl,'as well as meuy rcation of the precious proqfses.,, Their ,You have bpen led to ind.ulge a hope ie''

other similar ones, that hÍs people are one ,lànguage is, "-A.hl.surely this is the voice the I'ord,, fôr life ancl salvation. If you

--- Zoo¡ Co" na., Møy 37,1867.
Baorsun Bnppr¡-1f have just receivecl

a letter from an Íntüvidual living in Irogan
Qo., Ill., in which the writer withholtlsthe
true name, ancl inscribes that of "À lover

_of the truth,t' iu which my views are re.
qËested on the following soripture, viz:-
¡tBlessed, is the people that knov.the joy-
fiil eoündl tley shatl walk, O Lorcl, ìn
the Eght of thy counleaance; in.thy name

shall thcy reJoiee all the dayt antl ia thy
righteousness shall tåey be e,xêlted.rr

Psalms lxxxix. 15-16. I feel a timidity
in attemptiug the expression of my views
cn portions of tbe saprecl scriptures, while
you have só rn¿tnJ¡ able correspondents;
bui 4s the individual appears peculiarly
anxious, althEugh I have no knowledge of
hir or her ideutity, I will, with yoú con-

sqgt, altgmpt to-givg sqçh views as I have:

T.he lut is a very plain oue. The writer,
in the precgdïng p-art of the chapter ,has

bgautifully illustrated t-he power of Om.
nipotonce, ancl hie tencler mercy towards
his people, in the establishment of his

thqone of merey, and the covenant of his
ohosen; also, that he calFs ttre raging of
ühe sea; tbat the heaYens ale his and" the
fulqgss thgreof; the north ancl the south
w,ere created by him; that. nighty is his
a,rm, strong is hiÉ band, antl high is his
right hand; jqstice'an¿l judgment are, the
habjtation of his throne, end merey and

Xteople, and that they consist in this ¡es' of my belove{." .A.nd perhaps with the knew you were a christian, you woultl

pect of the Lord,'s portoon. This consti- poet they can sing, have no neecl of. sucå a hgpe. .You look
tntes the reason why'they are so highly '{'[Vhat wae there in me, that coulcl merit esteem,

Or give the Creator tlelight'
tTw'as even so tr'ather, I Ëvelr must sing,
For so it scemetl goocl in thy aight."

Being tbus taughi, thèy kiòw the ioy-

,upon the, people of Gotl; they look lovely -
blessetl. Ee is their heatl and the foun- rt'o you, ancl you tlesire to be in their eo(n-

tain of all their joys; the source ftom ; you love thed, which iq oner of..ùe.
whicb emanatps every good, ancl perfæt rsurest evid.elces tha! you âte onp of,them-

gift. In hin is an eternal, iafinite and ful sound, ancl can veryreadilytlistinguisþ " We know we have passeil from death

unwasting fulnees, of which his people are 'between a system of salvation by grace unto life, beca;use we love the brethrenntt

ihe bounteous recipients. "Antl of bis and ono predicated upon works. . Äs you love the doctrine ,of salvation b-F

fnlness have all we receivecl, ancl grace babes in Christ they desire the sincere gr,ace alone. The world ancl all' legalisùs
detest, a¡rd aþhor it. .The saints feel an
interst in:,vour,welfarg but ,tbey cannoü

fof graeø." O, what a heavenly supply milk of the wortl that they rnay grorv

for all the heirs of promise, iø troagurecl ,thereby. Änd such the Lords ministers
up in their suretJ¡, thelord of hosts; his mqy comfort: " Còmfort. ye, .comforü ye, that freêclom, aqtl manifest that interesü

saints are precious in his siglt, his ears my people, saith your G9d; speak ye cop- tþat,they:.w.ou1ù wish, while. you do. not
are ever opea to their criee, and he will fortable to Jerusalem, and'cry untô her, openl¡ profesei, faith in ,the Son .of Godn

help them," and that riglft .early. They that her warfare' îs accqrplished; that frgn:.the fact ;that you cannot nse the
knov .the joyful sountl; a capacity .is her iniquity is pardoned; fòr she h$th re- same , freeclom with them. I h¿ve., fêlt
given them ;-irþereby they ean readily ceivecl atthe l-¡ord's hand dòuble-for all often tìat l,was unworthy of the privil-
agcÊrtain antl, d istinguish the Joyful souncl ; her sins." .3-'Beholcl I bring you glaùtid- eges with which..I have been blessed sinae

for,.tley are all taughü of God. 11-á'll thy ings of grest joy which shall be to all I uaited with:the church.' But they,are
cbildren shall be taught of.the lrortl, antl. peoplq; for unto you, thiÈ" day, in.the city the only people:that f can go to. It .tip-
great shall,be the peace of thy cùildren." of David, is born a'SaYIOT, which is Christ pearl to me thaù I could,never feel at.

Like aII the re¡ü of the human fapify, ühe Lortl." .The p¡òphet speoks also of home,with ,any'others. ,trlor: they. all have
they have sinseal ranal cQme shorü of the Christ's comforting his own people, when something.for the creature to do, in point
glory of Gotl, an'd. are by natore the chil: he says, The spirit 'of the of; sal,vation, :n hile f ;. if ^ savecl aü : all; must:

dren of wrath even as others. But their upotr me,
to preach

because he hath aspribe all the,houor; ancl all $he;giory ,td
sins are canceletl ; Jesus, thèi¡ elderbrother, gootl tidings to the mêeË; he Jpsus. Buü we. can onV exhort our
their píophet, ptiest anil king, hos met' hath sent me to bincl up'the $tokenleart- frie4tls to: tleir.,-iluty,.aucl.'uust leave therc-

the demantls of a holy, righteous, and sin- ed'to proclaim liberty tó the the in;lhe.bauds'.of the Lord,.wùo;-we boì.iev.e,

avenging law; aptl wþere thero was no opening of the prison to them that &re wil! male hisgeõ-ple.,wiüing in the da,yr of
eye to pity, or arm to sove, his oqa his polver¡ and" may'thoiimespeedtlt eonæ

almighty.arm bfought salvation unto hitr. when,: we,;shall ißee;r'if it ;is: his.lrYilÌi his"

He redeemed thqm frcm ø/l iniquiüy and stÊtel¡ si-eppngs .onee, more inì Zion.

tr¡th shsll go before his face. Blessed is
the peoplg that know the joyful sountL

The scriptures abould with the testimopy
ùo prove that the T,ord þas d, peculiarand
c,hosen people.' fhe Lords portion is his
pq_oBle: Jacob is the lot of his inherit4rce.
Ee fountl him in a wa¡te howling wilder-
ness an{ in a dlesertlantl: he led hþ¡bput
antl instructed him; he kept him as lhe,
ap¡Ie of the eye. This people have f
formetl for myself,. saith the Lord; they

pqrifrgtl unto,hiTself a peculiar peo¡le, ,In ¡thy ;nørrc shaÌ'|," they :iejaiee øll lffie

zealogs ofgoørl works; aqd no* he ¡i.ts ,en- ìlgry; ønil,,in,thg righteo*,snèss , shull :¿/¿ey

throued on þlgh to, give repentance unto be. :.aoa'Ited. The,helievet is.énablótl by
Istael,and,re,útssion of,'s!ne. -A.lthough a
conviction, of our,sinfulneçs,,antl the inbretl
cqrruption of the.human heart, itswretch'

faigbi:,tq rejpjpe,in thø- usãoelof 1he Lortl"
Á.lthousb: we :are,weak, -.wê .are",mado
st¡gng,!o rhim; r-for, he is our rstreugth ,¿nd

ed deceitfulpess
trasted with the

ani,wickedness, as co)t. orlf Fottion-,forever. " ffis.,eterna,I Sotl
Iioliness ancl spotless pur. is tþ,refuge a.ntl.under,leath.ate hìs ever-

ity ofJehovah are, to us,: YPII.unpleapant atms." For.;fhere' the ,glorTour
convictions, and cause us to weep.aqd Lord shall loe unto . us 'a plaoe of broatl
mourn oYer.our forlorn, and to us, rivets ,ancl streamst' Oi{chat a, theme ,. of



90 SIGNS OF. TII E"'TIMES. 1Ì

rejoicing to the weak ancl trembling saint, ttzed, at Ephes-us, antl not by J but 'In ,all my ways f'.want to aeto know that thè " Lord God omnipotent if Paul's remarks include the 4 ;5th 4nd hir¡, that he ,direct- reignetb-t' Even while commotion ancl verses,. theu áll that was said about' bop- ing,) they, (ihe people that were baptízetl patbs. I thi¡k the more
may

trying the
my

confusion are prevailing.-tbroughout the tism was said by Paul, (not the
times

historian,) by John,) were baptized, (by John,)io have been, the more sweetly I haVe enjoyeclworlcl, ancl war, famine, ancl pestilonce are and in reference 'io wh¿t took place the name ofthe Irord Jesus. There may (if not a deluêion,) communihg with myspreading terror and dismay all around, uncler John's ministration and preaching, be an.objection with somer that John did dear Lord, àtthough I cleserve not hiswe have the assurancs that God is work- ancl not anything that,took place at Eph- bapüize in ûhe name of the Lord Jesus, smile, but his displeasure. I rejoice overing all things after the_connsel of his own esus. But in the 6th verse, the ,historian but when we remember that, in the name his gracious care and protection so rrniyer-will, ancl that all things are working to- tells us what took place after Paul's ex- of, implies, bj' the authority of, that objec- sal, even in the most minute objects ofgether for good to úhem who love God, to of Johnts baptism, viz: ,,Àud tion I think will be removed. After ihe creation. The young r&vens cry and arethem who are tåe called accorcling to his when Paul had laid his hands on them," &c. e4planation of the baptism unto which fed; the sparrow is not passed by; thepurpose. " The name of the Lord is e Ä difficulty may arise from the fact that they had bÞen baptized,. I think there
no doubt of its validity with any

little insect that flits in the sunbeam----allsfrong towerrt, ,,salvation will God ap John'preâched, that they should be bap- could be are regardecl by hin. I feel as a speck ofpoint for walls and for bulwarks.r, tþed with the Eoly Ghost, which they of the brethren there. Luke, the histori- dust myself. I want to be humble, lowly;But, O Christians! where woulcl be must have he¿rd had they been there, ancl an then, in the 6th yerse, goes on úo state for though tho Lord be.hþh, yet hath heyour hope if you were required to be yet they said to Paul, they had. not so what took place at Ephesus; that Paul respect to the ldwly. Blessed be hisexalted. in your own righteousness? ,But much as heærtl whether there lie any Holy laid his hands upon them, that the Holy name! I try to hush my resUess mindhe that exalteth himself shall be abased! Ghost-when Paul said unto them, have Ghost came oa them, that they speak with sometimes, but I ueefutþê same mouth to
speak to nay heart tÉh spoke-,,Peace,'¿ Their righteousness is of me, saith the ye receivecl the Holy Ghost since ye be- tongues, and. prophesied.

Muy *u afbÑnablerl to bear hardness
Lorcl." Then if he is your righteousness you Iieved; I unclerstantl th¿t Paul was speak- be still,t' to the restless waves. My soulhave a righteousness that exceecls the' ing of the gift of the Hoþ Ghost, that as goocl soldiers; feeling, that if our earth- throbs wiüh tlelight when f can cast myrighteousness of the Scribes and. phari- John ancl Christ both spake of, that shoultl house of this tabernacle were tlissolvecl, burden upon the Lord by faith, ancl restsees, r¡ Who of God is made un{o us wis- be'given to the apostle and other believers we hâYe a builcling of God,

hantls, eternal in
a house not for a short space.

d.om, righteousness, sanctification and re in the days of the apostles, by which they made with the heavens. But I must now stay my hand. Sincedemption.rr îhis will cover the sins of all were enabled to speak, Iiterally, with an Á,nd r,vhile we groan here, the heavenly I commenced this letter I have cut part ofhis people, autl present them before his unknown tongue; this kiucl of receþtionof rays from the Divine Founlain of Light, the top of my fingef off with a, machine.throne in spotless purity, where'they shall the Holy Ghost, f understancl the apostle at times illuminate our poor souls, ancl we I hope I shall, if the Lord will, write ajoin all the hosts of heaven in hymning to be inquiring after; aad I suppose that can then rise ancl sing-
When I can see my Saviôr. through

The storm that,s passing by, -
Ä14 by his grace cân firm"ty Éáy,
uMy building is on higb, " "'

few lines of my early experieace. Hc-highest notes of praise to his great name; those dísciþles had'been so situated, that ping you are well, in every sense of thetheir voices shall echo the sweet ther¡e, they had not hearcl whether thís gift, spo- word, in soul antl body, and. may that¿3 }fot unto us, but uuto thy name be the ken of by John.and Chrisi, had been be- glorious God that keepeth Israel, whichpraÍse. stowe¿l or not; and the fact, that wheu Then let thttempests rack
Á,nd lei it sink anrl falll

The house abovd io whicti

this hóuse, neither slumbers nor sleeps, protect youBrother Beeb e, what I have wriúten is Paul had laitl his hands upon them, the I go, ancl y"ours, now aud for ever.. Ämen.
aù you disposal; I feel as though it woulcl Eoly Ghosü came on them, antl they Is'in the All in AlI. Pleäse excuse. omission of stops, as
be the last effort that I shall make to spake with tongues, &c., shows to me, Yours in unfacling chrisri¿n affection, my

writeanythingforpublication. Myhealth JOSEPE ÄRNISTRs3T\G
eyes are so bad I can soarcely see what I

that that was the Holy Ghost that Paul am penning clown. f have not correspoû-
has been very poor for about ñve months, and they had been talking about, that is, Charleston, 8: C., Feb. 18, 186l ded for nearly ten years. Yours, sincere-
and I feel, that unless there is a ehange the Hoty Ghost in that partieulal Äu- Dn¡¡ Bnorup¡¡ BpB¡p-Ðo exouse the Iy, in úhe path of tribulaúion,
for the better soon, th¿t I will soon be no other difficulty mayarise, viz: whyshould liberty I take in writing -À 

few lines to J. J. TRUSSELER.
- more in this worltl. But 0 my dear old Paul erplain John's baptism to them, if you, as I appreciate your kindness in send-

brother, if I and you are interested. in the they had been uncler.John's ministration? ing me your valuable paper, the Sùgns of Green Co., N. Y., Iøn. 4, LBAL
blood and righteous4ess of Jesus, how I see noúhing in the passage to show who the Times, although the subsuiption was Dpln Bnorune Bnpsp:-Äs a¡other
happy tìat change for us. I tlesire an Paul was explaining John's baptism to; it d.elayed. The excitement of the day, and yeâr has gone, and many who saw its
interest in the prayers of the saints. reads; "lhen saicl.Paul, John verily bap- sickness at home, kepü

see sist'er
me from going out. commencement, have passecl hence úo úhe

Farewell. tized," &c. Now t'Jy idea is, th¿t there I did not Blake for several spirit world, while f am spared to see.the
J. J.. JOHNSON. Ìvere some brebhren at Ephesur, (which weeks; but the children of Gotl have beginning of this newyear, it is my desirg

Neør Noraviø, Alry¡øhoose
Feb.79,

Co., Iowa,
was in Lsia Minor,) that knew little or sympathy one for the other. Âs for me, if it be the will of the Lord to spare me

1861.
It nothing about Johnfs baptism,and for their I feel almost alone, in a religious point of through this year, to say with the poet:

Bnors¡n. B¡r¡sr-Ilaving finished the
instruction, he explained John,s baplism. yiew. I meet but few vsho can tligest my " Our follies past, forgive,

Our souls clivinely cheer,
Äncl hetp us nlore on tbee to live,

Dear Lorcl through this new year,
business part of my leüter, I will send you

Paults question to the twelve was, uûto cloctrine, which.seems to be myrock; but
a few remarks, for the consicleration of

what then wero ye bapüized?
Jphn's bapüÏsm. Now it

They saiil it conûrms the words of úhe poet, wh"en he

ihe brethren, in reference to the twelve
unto is evitlent f,ays- Prepare us for thy will,

Whatever may appear,
ArIl let thy loving kintlness still,

Preserye us through the year."disciples which were found
Ths Pedo Baptists hokl, that

at Ephesus.
that Paul went ôn to explain antl conûrm '¡ The cbristian often has to walk
the baptism ofJohn; now if that was not The tlarkest path alone.tt

those disci- the baptism that they had received, is' it I believe in eternal predestination ; that And may the Lortl grant. peace to allples were baptizecl again at Epherup, be- not singular that the apostle said "nothing from all eternity'the blessecl God had flxed his children scatteretl throughout thecause, they hold, that John's baptism aboú the baptisn which they" did receive. upou tho objects of his choice; that from world. May they love one-another with,
. was not a valid one; but when I examino But f untlerstand, as I said before, that everlasting was treasured in his glorious a pure heart fervently; for the Saviour

PauTs remarks on John,s baptism, f fincl they were baptizecl by John, and not and infinite mind the grantl achievements has said to them, " By this shall all menthern all couflrmatory ofhis baptism, and again " at Ephesus. Äncl now before. I of redemption, with every link in the stu- know that ye are my disciples¡ if ye havenot oüs word intimating anything to the attend to the quotation particularly, I penclous ancl glorious siÌlvåtion,of his cho love one to ønother." Äncl'we .are alsocoutrary; sothereisnot even a shadow will meke a few remarks. It is evident, sen by the ever blesseal Ggd, Man, Medi- told in the scriptures, '( Ife thi¡t lovethof disapproving it in anything that paul
that in many casec we have to tletermine ator; that b¡the God of all nercy, who not, knoweth not Gocl, for God is love.saial. The Boptists as a general thins the a¡tecedent of a pronoun by the sense h¡s úhe prerogative of precious faith, and May we all, forgetting the things whíchhold th¿t those disciples were baptizetl naturally conveyed by thè sentence, ancl by the ilistribution thereof, as every saint are behrncl, put off the oltl man with hisagain at Ephesus, but it was beeause that in fact, many times there is no other way has need, should enable each ancl every deeds; antl put on the new man. For-they had been baptized, not by John, but to determine. what l,he pronoun does per- humble recipient to live a life of believing bearing one another, and forgiving orieby some one of John's rlisciples, who was sonate. The 4th verse is taken up in ex- and tlependènce upon his precious promises. another, eYe! as Christ forgave you, so

not authorized to aclminister the ordinance. plaining
John, w

ancl confirming the baptism of Oh, how preciouø they aret Neither do also do ye. And above aìi, put'on charity:
Now I would ask my brethren, to exam- hich those breühren hacl receivecl, I ofteu doubt that Jesus has shined which is the bond of perfectness. -A.ndine the passage, and see if such an idea is for they saitl, unto John's baptism. Paul upon rne; but so often looking tlown into let the peace of God rule in your hearts,
expressecl tìerein. That the reasons for then commences, aual as I said before, ex- self, insteatl of looking to Jesus and re- to which also ye are calletl in one bocl¡
my views may be the more readily seen, I plains and conûrms said baptism; he also fleóting on thaú precious stream wherrin and be ye tbankful.":Col. iii. 13-15;
will give them in aclvance. They are, the dying thief was plunged by faith, how But, Brother Beebe, if f ma,y so call
that those'disciples were baptizetl by John,

goes on inthe 4th yerse to cleclare what
often do I say to myself, "tIlow can one you, it is now three years since I united

anc[. were not baptized agaiu at Ephesus.
John taughü, and that was,-saying unto

so .unworthy as. f en expect parclon?t, with the church, antl in that time I have
The question úhen will turn upon this; do

the people, &c. This noqn, people, I un- All things are possible to hin thaü be seen some happy days, and some lonesome
Paul's remarks embr¿ce only the 4th

tlerstand to be personated by tbe pronoun
lieveth.' Sometimes I shout foi joy; at

yerse of the xix. chapter of the j.cts of the
tìiey, in the 5th verse. Äfter he,- Paal hours. But we a,re tokl that ' Äll things
had declared iq the 4th yerse what John other times I mourn for sorrow of heart. work together for good to them that love

apottles, or do they eirbrace both the 4th taught, he
tbe effect

then in the 5th yerse tellS us ff I seem to realize parclon sweeü; then I God; to themwho are the called accord-
and 5th verses? If they embrace only that John's teaching had on

beptized, viz: that when
will not forgive mysell- I want to live ing to his purpose.' May I with the

lhe 4th, then of course, they were bap thosê that were eYery minrb to theglory of my heavenly church here ancl everywhere, have that
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love glowing jn our breasts, t'Lat we may
qay wiúh your hymn (828),

¡¡lhy c!ur-ch, O Lord., thatts plantetl lere,
O make it to increase .

wiin nJnúàri ilrð.iîruÅ ûlial rear,
Fnjoying leave¡ly peace.

O may we all, dear Lord, as one,
United ever be,

Rejoicing in what Ch¡isi has clone,
Who groantd upon the iree.

May all, each othe¡s bu¡den:s bear.
_ Be simple, meek, ancl kincl;Loril, keèp irs safe?rom every snare.

Ancl all of hpmble mind.'? -

Ilow much f have thought on paul's
exhortation to the Phillþians. - ,, Only
let your conyersation be as becometh
the gospel of Christ.,, Stancl fast in one
spiriù, with oue minal, striving together
for the faith of the.gospel. Do allthings
without murmurings, that ye may be
blameless and harmless, the sons of God,
without rebuke, in the miclst of a crooked
ancl perverse nation, among whom ye
shine as lights in the world. ButJ uust
stop, as I only inten'ded to renew my sub-
scription tdthe Sigøs o¡f the Times, for
they bring-me gootl news from brethreu
whom I have not s€en in the flesh; there
fore I cannot do well wiühout them.
They are the next thing to my bible.
Me,y the Lord stitl enable you to contencl
earpestly for the faith whieh was once de-
livered to the saints, and save you at last
in the kingdon of immortal glory.

J!.MES MILLER.

sabject, nor hacl f to them. f could find
no satisfaction uniil-I went to the Fair'
field chureh and related'my mind to them,
and was received, and on the next clay
was baptized by Ekler Roberson, the pas:
tor of the church at that time, That was
a joyful day to me. Someüimes I mourn
oyer my unworthiness anal em depfessed
with doubts ancl fearg which often arige
in my mind, fearing ühat I have beeu tle-
cdived antl haye deceived others.

I often think there are but few of my
age, who have, suferecl more botlily aflic-
tion than myself; but I have a hope thaù
when freeil from these affictions, I shall
through grace be permittetl to enter the

greater is Ee that ie'i,n you, than he that
is in the world. They are of the world;
therefore speak they of the world, ancl
the worltl heareth them. We 4r9 of God;
he that knoweih Clotl, hearethus; he thái
is not of GÒcl, heareth noi us, Eere\y
know we the Bpirit of truth, and, the Spi,rit
of emor'."--L John, iy. 6.

Now, dear brethren, if the Old School

brethren ancl ehurches in this country.
These differences,'I now believe, grew out
ol tn'i,sunderstanding atid æant of fpr:
bearønce, more than any real cliferense iñ
føith. Ánd, f as mueh believe, the same
may be said of the differences and divi-
visions among the OId School Baptists
everywhere.

There is, uo cloubt, some real clifference

regions of ete-rnal glory, where sor-

Baptists had adhered sirictly to the rulo
here given, by the belovecl rlisciple, I
verily believe tley woultl have continuecl
to be a united people everywhere to this
clay, ancl woultl now be founcl ,, keeping
the unity of the Spirit, in the bontl of
pe&ce," instead of being divitled,'and dis-
regarcling the unity of the Spirit,.as they
erg. In proof of tþis-Do not all OId
School Baptists everywhere, eonfess Jhat
Jesus Chrisü is, come inthefush?-that is,
are ihey not qll matle to know¡ rejoice in,
antl confess this mystery, " Christ in yow,
the hope'of glory?" .Yes, truly they are.
Ànit this is all the hope they have, so they
all have one, and the same,'hope.-Does
anybody else know andconfess this secret?
Nobody, so far, then, the Okl School
Baptists are not only one people, but also
a peculiar people. But further; Does
not eyery O\cl School Boptist in Christen-
dom, believe, hope and trust alone in the
truth, that, " Greatuis He that is in Eou,
thau he that is in the world?,,. So true is
this, that, if it was not so, every one of
them woultl give up all as lost. On the
other hand, every conditioualist on earth,
talks a¡tl asts as if he that is in the

on oome poiuts; hut on fowndgtionpr,åpci-
pl,es we &re one people, as shown above.
-A.nd were thore not difrerelces amo4g the
t¡rethren in the Äpostles' day? Bui ¿i¿
tbe Apostles' coüntenance, or su-fier,
" splitst' and alienation to take place
among th-em, on that account? Not but
they urgecl that they werc brethrëtu o,nd
members of Christ, ancl should therefore
have fervent charity among themselves,

sow and aflictions will be no more. I
will close in the language of the poet.

¡¡ Then shall my soul, with rapture hace,'Whai Goct hdth doúe for me;
Ancl celebrate retleeming grace,

In blest eiernity."

snd live in peace. Oh, brethren, let ur
.endeavor to do likewise-remembering,
that, we only see in part, a¡d. know in'
part, while in thig tabernacle. ì

Dear brethren, on Sunday of our year-
ly meeting at the Hickory Creek churc\

Dispose of this as you may think best,
antl I will be satiefietl.

MAR,Y MILI,ER.
power of Gotlls grace was sweetlyJaqter Coi., flltnois, Møg I

Ds¡n Bsors¡n Brnnn.-By
0, 1861. displayed among us, ancl the work of re-your per- conciliation spontaneously broke zout inmission antl kinclness, I feel eonstrained. our midst, ancl we had a joyful season-to address, through-the Sigøs, the house.

euch a time as few of us ever before wit-holtl of faith.
Brethren ancl Sisters in the Lortl: nessed:a time not to be forgottent The

'With gladuess antl humble gratitude to
angel ofpeace aud chariúy hascome dowD

andthe God of all comfort, I ùasten to inform
and movecl the waters, and breúhrea

Føirf,elQ, Lnd,i,anø.
. B¡,orspn Bnsns:-I am alone teclay,

and have concluded to write a few lines,
for the first in my life, that I have ever

you, that your brethreu ancl sisters in this
sïsters.and friends all around are rejoicing

vicibity are rejoicing, ¿uen,i,n the midst of and rearly to ask forgiveness of eaery one,

tribuløtàon ! We arc beginningto,realize
and of all the brethren and sisters eþery-

and witness, " how good andhow pleasant
u:herel-Tor one, I feel to say humbly

written for publicaúion. I am deprived
of almosú all eartbJy enjoyments; my
health has been ímperfect eyer since I was
eight yeals old, but f believe it ís all
righú. .A.nd as f believe that my earthly
house of this tabernacle will Áoon be dis-
solved, f feel a desire to say a few worcls
to the scattered sheep end lambs of the
L¡o¡d's fold, concerning the dealings of
the Lortl with nie. I .was made tã sæ

it is when brethren dwell together in
Okl School

world. is the greatest. antl with a.ll my hearü, brethren ancl sisters

unity." Dear brethren; the Once more. Does not the wotld. h¿ar everywhele, one _ancl all, îorgive me, a
Baptisis are oue people; and olly one,

the whole conditional fraternity? ancl poor sinner, and let us ,, love ¡s brethre n
the world overl Both sacreal and profane

hence, is it not evident that ùhey are of be pitiful, b-e courteous.t, I feel that it is .

history prove this.-Said Paul, ,, There is the worlcl, and speak of -the world? i"U no time nou for us to be diviiled, ancl L
one body ancl one spirit, even as ye areall t¡ue. Finally, Is it not equally evident believe the Lord will bring his people ín '

pail ønd .called in onè hope of your calling: One
that the Old School Baptists ministry unity again, even shoûld it take

Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God.
everywhere, preacher th,c gterfect work of sword, to do ib. Pørsecwtion will wnite

and Father of all, who is above all, and
Chri,st, q,nd the grace of God,? ar'd. tbata

them. f am fully-impressed with the be.

tbrough all, and in you all.,, Church his-
every OId Sehool Baptist, to the ends of Iief thaú, for the salccønd, for the cøus. of

myself a sinner before Gotl; buú how to
escape the punis[ment clue to me f knew
Dot. I tried to pray, but the more f
tried, the worse I felt, until I concluded
there was no comforú for me, either at
home er abroad. I determined to keep
my erercises to myself; but it grieved me
sorely that I had sinned against that hoþ
God who had brought me into existence,
ancl preserved my unprofitable life up to
that time. One night when away irom
home, I felt so miserable that I thought
f coulcl not live till the morning, I cried
unto the Lord for mercy. Feeling that
f must be cut off, I iried to keep awake
all rttght; but I finally fell asleep, and
wheu I awokq in the moruing my irouble
was all gone, and my joy was so great
t.hat f could not conceal iü. I was at my
Âunt's, and she. being an Oltl Schoãl
Baptist, (anrt I did not ¡vant to ialk to
any others) f iold hei of the state of my
mind. She seid it wae a religious exer-
cise;' antl advised me to go to the ehureh
ancl relate whaü f had told her. Bui I
feared. that I mighü deceive them, ancl sof concluded, to say riothing about it.
.A,fúer I hacl returned home f ielt so cou_
clemned, I thoughü that all. the family
knew nay erercises; and soon after úhis i
felt as though I was the worst of all
beings. My parents were Old School
Baptists, and had been for many years;
but they hád never talked to *. oo tnu

tory shows that the OId Schoot Baptists the earth, heareth such preaching? Yes; God's people, this fearful tinse is upon u6,

are one family in common. Experience
let the Lord be praisecl, that this is sot and f as much believe ühat¡ iú will ulti-

and observation also prove this. f say
'W'ell, then, " I{ereby lcnow we the $tiri,t mate in good, to them. Äs to myself,

this in the face of the many divisions ancl
of truth, ønd, the Spirit of error.ì, IMhy mountains have sunk into mole.hills, and

subtlivÍsions that have scattered us. .A.ll
is it, then, that there are divisions among mole-hills into m<ites; antl henceforth, I

Olcl School Baptists have a ,,common us? ancl " whence come wa,rs antl fightings shall'knsw but one Old School Baptísts

salvationtt-salvation of the l¡ord-sal- among us? Come they noü hence, even of " brotherhoocl,,, and. ,,they shatl be my

vatiop by grace. Not one of them can
our l.usts that war in our members?,, people, and their Gocl sh¿ll be my God,,,

be an Ärminian or contlitionaljst, for they " My brethren, these things ought not so whether they belong to this, tltøt, or the
are separatecl from the Ärminian world,

to be."-Sirs, ye &re brethren; why do other Association. Brethren, -farewell-
and are a people that " Shall dwell alone,

ye wrong one to auother?,r Our Lords the Gotl of peace be with you

ancl shall not be reckoned among the
commandment to His people is, ,,That ve D. BÄR,TLEY

(religious)
ought all

natbns.,, Thereforg, they
be in fellowship; for they are

love one auother, as I have loved yov."
Eis people are all alike precious in his Blønchester, Ohio, Dec. 24, 1860.

all called 'in onc hope of their calling.
sight,-" neither is there respect of per- Bnorspn'Bp¡np.--While iniquity

Änd they are command.ed to ,i love the
sons with Ilim,,'--for his people are bat abounds, the love of many w*xes cokl; we

brotherhood;" by which üerm the
sy¿s-" My 4ove, my undeûled, is but one.,t re¿cl also that where sin abounded grace

apostle And, should, not this ane people all did also niuch more abound; so Iet ZionPeter eviclently intentls, the children of in unity, ønìl loae onc anoìther, 0s our take courage, for if Gecl be for us, whoGod-all who are ,, born again, not of Loril gaue us commønelm¿nt? All will can be agairist rìs; thoùgh thore be warscorruptible seetl, but of incorrupüible',-- admit the force of this. 'Well; then, dear eqd'rulqors of wars and metr,õ hearts fail" not of bloocl, nor of the will of the flesh, brethren, let us, one ancl all, labor in this them, wg have a sure word: of prophecy,nor of the will of man, but of God. that those thing.s needs be; butBut, how ere we to kucw who is of
ûeld of duty, to briug about thic alesira. ühaü God

God, antl who is of the worìd? ,, Ilere.
ble result. Remember, there is a bleesing who nrmbe¡g the haire of our heads, and

by know ye the Spiriü of God; every
pronounced. on the peace møkers--;, they regarcls whea sparrows fall and hèars when:

spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is
shall be called úhe children of Gocl.,, ravens cry, and y-oung lions roar, will most

come in the flesh, is of God,.
But, " he that soweth dissord among assuredly hear his eleet ùhat cry urto i

Äntl every spirit thai confesseth noù
brethren, is an abominaúion to the Lord.'l Hin day and nighh.: Älthough nations

that Jesus Christ is come in the
ProÌ. vi. 19. may rise and fall, anril come to nagght,

not of-God,l Autl this is that
flesh, is
spirit of

Dear brethren, I am happy to say to anrl kingdoms cowelto an end, yet Zion is

antichrist, whereof ye have heard that, it you, -that the OId Schoot Baptists
country are impresseil and moved
in accordance-with what I have

in this the city of the Iiving Gocl; it is not of

shoultl come ; ancl even.now already is it to acü this world, it js the-New Jerusalen that

in the workl, Ye are of God, littte writtéi came down from Heaven; it is not seen
ühè wisdom'above. Ä.lienation, :strife ancl discord ha's by mortal eye, nor upheld bychildreú, antl have oyercome them; because existed, to consitlerable extent, among the of this world, neither is it dependent on
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diêlstability. of time, institution, o-r nation-
at stability; but is found,ed on the Robk of
agesieyen Jesus the chief corner stone
,whieh God has laicl in Zion. Our Rock,
is noú like their rock, our enemies låem-
selves being jutlger.

Ifhis -hooe mav ete¡nallv fail.
When Chrlst shäll be hurÍed fr'om his throne;

CIR,C.ULAB LETTERS. appearí for.light and r.clay arer go mucb preced.ing the fall of BabyloLr;

The Etders and,'Brelhren còmytosing the
preferable to night antl tlarknessi
with evil tloers. Thùs we hear the

the slaying of the witnesses ancl othèr im-

Deløware Ri,per O. S. Bøpti,st Associø-
enqur- portanù events co¡nectetl witli iú, is .a

Kingwood
ry, "'Watchman; whàt,,of the night point the saints in general:and the tvatch-

g 29tk, ønd
Isaiahixxi: 11;- "If yeiwitl enqrire, en: men of Zion in particular are looking at
qufue yø." If the people of God are' with much interest. But, dean brethren,tuo .succeeilíng clined to,enquire, it is their privilege; though the night be upouüsatrtl:the clark-

CAurches t¡hose them enquire at the mouth or word ofthe 'ness so tbick fhat we õanuot see through
send, Lo:ue in thc Irortl antl of his watchmen whon:he has it, shall we .lÐurmur or complain? Do we

set,upoÊ thè .walls :of ,Zion úo look oúË.to not kuow apd: feel ühat as a'nation we
make obseryations and declare what they have been highly favored and prospered

will give'grace
thing will te
walk uprìgÏtþ

ancl glory, antl,no good
withhetd 'from. them thaü

J. C. BEEMAN.

and the fheme of salvation of a]l others
see ancl hear in regard to'her enemies,'in beyontl the nations of the earüh? That

the most delightful to the people of God,
Lèt-

refêreuce: to the:'night' antl her future in ourpficsperiüy we have forgotten our tlô-
pend.énçe; we have grown prôucl audJike

the writing'and reailing of Circqlar Jeshrun of oltl, wê ha,ve waxed. fat i¡nil
Dabo,ts Co., Iø.; Xeb. 3, 1861.

Snorssn Bpvsr :-f would like to,w¡ite
a, few lines nore if f 'coulcl ,wi,iüè , so.,'that
¡¡ou could read without too much'trouble.
I will only tell you that Little Zion Asso-
oiation of Regular Baptists, to which I
belong, numbers nine churches ancl four
ordainecl ministers, of whom I feel to be
the leagù, if f am a servant at all I tlo

.';kpow that if I am profiiable to the church

ters, from the long and. frequent kicked. Shall we. theiefore despise',thè
o1 rt bv a¡ssoicÍated meelings, woukl ment of our govêrnment :á,clarkér'time-a chastening of the when. we know
comê a tlrutlge¡y_ Snil uníntèiesting; but time so nearlj resembling, not mercly dark it is meeted out to mercy, as well as
as i! Ís, the ßaints are permitted. ancl en- clouds in the day timb, but the clarkness in justice? That his strokes arb ferver
øbletl from time to time, bt .the

blessêtl Spiiiú,
of night' :without even- the :light ' of m6on than- our crimes, antl lighter than our

and guióürg of tle' tò write or staru; for the.vi¡ible chu.rch of Christ guilt: but rather, may we be humbletl ais
antl reacl'ancl ineditate upon the in this conntry ¡¡uo trþs':presenh What in the dust before him, confessing es¡ sing
of truth ùith an uutiring zeal and an ir- cantlicl, refleeting mincl,',' e¡pecially the ancl transgréSsione, cry mightiþ unto
creasing interest. 'W'e' hope therefore, child of Gotl, can contemplate the present him that he would, consistei¡ with hig
dearbretbren" in
thing in the form

presenting to you some, conditiôn of oùr:onòe'happy ancl united, will, cause the siryorcl to be returned'to
of a Circular Letter but now distraotetl'¿nd divided' people

and nation, without sorr'ow anO griãf aìA
mourniirg and' wõ-wïthöuT' giving lént to
his feelings frequently ancl at times almost

,'of Christ" it is all of grace from first
,-åast. Our Àssociation hoklc the faith be e¡abletl to clraw fromthiú blessed

the gospel of Christ, as we understantl it,
the sovereigqty, of Gotl in carrying out
'She system of salvaüion so as to .make':it

tain (the scripturos) something that es e nafioü learn.war nb more; and that
be.chgering and encouraging to yon in this he will:keep us, his professeil people frôlu

are rebuked,dark and cloudy day- God h$ been insensibly or unawares in' ianguage some- whén we as à naüion

barmonize in his wisdom ancl power
pleased in his infinite wisdoin
almighty power, to bring this

and 6y' thing Ìike the following:-What will the of him; that he will be merciful to us antl
Through his gracs be¡úowed on rs, vast wórkl final result of all this lte? Whère and enable us to take refule under the shad-

wing¡r un-til these calamaties be,have"to rejoïce tha! Jre are kept in peace,
¿ancl cnablcel to contend, for Tbe faith of
''*he,glo¡ious gospel,: thaù feeds the sheep

irito being ancl to snstaiu and support it when will the scene end? IV'atchman, ow of his-
thüs far, and rùill continue it until all his what of the night? Can you tell us any overpast.' Gocl is h-is'people,s refuge and
purposes in the creation-of it 'are 

aclcom- tNng aboqt it, have you made any dis- very pregent help. io time of, trouble;
antl lambs of our trather's fold. We ha¡e
gteat reason to tha¡k tho Lord; ,for'he,is
dohg grgat things for us, whereof wè are
glad. He is still adding to us ¡uch as he
will have to be saved. Ànd there is
anotber thing wo have to reþice in,-fþ¿f

plished.' It rvould. seem from the bible coveries? 'ot therefore would we ndt fear though thethat the grand object in the creation of it encouragiig, any'signs of dq,y? carth be.removed ancl,,the motrÍtaius: be
was thé manifestation of "his people who yodhave beeb, upou ih'e carried into the midst of the. sea; rthough
were chosen in Christ before 'the as'you 'do. continuàllf the waves úhereoï roar'and be troubleilf
üìon of the world, rhê tower-in the'day'time, and set as you are and thèmóunt¿ins shake with the swellinghis gospel kingtlom in' it, wholé nights in your wártl. . Do you see thereof. There is a river the streâms

sc here are striviag to keep the unity: :of
dùe spirit in the boncls of peace. O, how
pleasan! it is for brethren to dwell togeúher.ir unity; May the Lord still keep yon
¿lothed with his qrmor., that. you may
oonüinue:to fight the good fght of faith,

,, glrtÍl you shall be called hone. f renain

events which have now, anct wjtl anythÍng? if so, tell üS, for wê havËr great whereof shall-make glatl the Cþrof Gorlipire in it, including th'e malice o1 solioito.tle intense the hoþ plâce of the tabernacles of the
the wrath of man, aud thd rage oi anti- anxiety in Most Eigh. She, (Zion) shall noü be
christ, har been; ancl will b,e oontrolled ly euquire, 

.

night!---:-One
"'Watchman, what of the moved, fuf God is in tìe midst of her.

see xlvi. Psalm. ÄIthough the heathen
ra,ge à,ntl the kingtloms or:governúentÉ óî

a,ngwer to this inquiry was,
xxi. t'TüLe morningancieuüIy,' see 

.f 
sdiah

cometh;' anil also tho night.,' i,! tUe this norltl be remçved; although antii
yeurr in úhe beeú bonds. wodd of sin anril 'borrow, was born of,

morning' wáS' åt hand, and ,¡rould so0n christ, that man of sin aucl son of peqdi.

JOHN D. COTTOI.{ wona,n; ca,me uqdêr the law'in orcler to
sucoeecl the-iheä (or now) present night; tion-, be more fully revealed, whoÉe coming
but after the'morni4g, night was commg is âfter the working of satan, with all,

Pawsòn, Gø., Feb. ll,l 86r. recleem his people whd were u¡rder the again. This response of the ancient power ancl slgns ancl Iying wônders antlD¡ln Bnorupn Bpnsn:-These lines
leave us all well; the churches ars all in
peace in this part of the eountry. f senal
yo-E one of our Minstes. The Sþøs still
ooncs regularly, and are a welcome visit-
or to ug as we loye ü-o reacl ùhe commuai-
oations of the brethreu.

Brother Beebe, I feel to thank Gocl
that with the OId Baptists, there is no
North or South, but we are all one peo-
ple everywhere. The Eternal-God is our
Refuge, antl u¿derneathus are his everlast.
lng arns. Yours to serve,.WILLI.A,M EUBBÀRD,+

Honroe Co., fuIi.sr:, Møy12,L86f.
'To BnorsBn J. F. JosñsoN, or Ky:-

Will you please givo your view$ on lsaiah

latg antl raise them to glory, and diod, watchman, is not so consoling to ühe peo. with all cleceivsbleness of uurighteousuess
ïose agâm, ascenclecl onhigh, and now sits ple of God, as au another one in the 9th in them that perish, 2d. Thess. ii. ehap.
at the right hancl of the' Father as'their verse. of the same chapter. Here the still the church of Christ is safe in him
advocate, intercessor ancl mediaüor; pos- ansnêr is, "Babylon is falleu, is fallen, for her life is hirl with Çhrist jn Gotl,,antl
sessing all pdwer in hea
The setting:up óf hiri

ve¡ and in earth. we have the assurance of our Lortl that
gospel church or he will finally consume ancl d,estroy the

kingdom here on the earth by the Gotl of whole of this anti-christian interest,:root
heayen, ras of course with a full aod ancl branch, wìth the breath of his mouth
comBlete knowledge of her whole antl the brigåtness of his comin$.r , IreL

us be encouraged then, tlear brethron, andlprosperous añcl aclverse, fro¡r Êrsf of the Loid Gotl of "fsÞel.
and henee eyery necessary provision,was This is þòod from a reliâble lifü up oor heails knowing thaú our re,_

demptiou draweth nigh.
T¡ closing, we beseeóh you, sufet

the word of exhortation: Stand fast
antl stand. ûrm in the truth,. and i

chureh) for her de nce, add of watchmen
unitetl as one m&n in the' faith'.

set. uþon her walis which shall uòver
antl fellowship of the goSpel, shoul.

qxr¡iif chapter ønd, 20-21-22 versæ; aucl
quoh oblige one that loves the truthn I
*rugü as Ít ig in Jesus. Write through

holtl theit peace day nor night; they shall
tler to shoukler, with your eye upon
Jesus the caþtaiu of our salva.tion, 'atteu.

not keep silence. Isaía\ lii. 6. She has tive autl obedient to his worcl of:comma¡tl.;
tbe Signa af. the ?ímes. - Your brother f - had; autl wi'll coatinue tò have her dark let no selfish interest, worldly frienùslip
hope; but wiúh a heavy heart antl a fer-
veut desire to follow my Master while in

clays,
here

her nighú se&sons while she remains 'or policy calculaúetl to alienate our affec;in this militant sta te, until Babylon tions, cool our feelings, mar our fellowshíp
tfuse low grounds of sorrow- shall sink likó a millsüoné to rise no morÊ; or dieturb our peace-as brethren, be en

r'. M. CÁ.SEY. but her Gotl is in the mitlst of her; tertained for a momept þy us; eÊteeming r

Nothing is so fragile as thought ir iüs
infarcy-an interruption breaks -it; noth-
ing Ís so powerful, even to the overturning
of mighty eropfues, when ít reaches maüri-
rity.

shall help her antl that righi earþ. as we do, gospel followship antl the socie-
46 Psalm. In thè night,sgason it is ty anil compagy and conversation'of the
natural to enquire of the watóhman about saints above eYery earthly consitl-
the'niglit, as,

for the night
there is generally an anxieiy eration. Ireü all bitterness and wrath,
to be gone antl-the day do

in provitlence for the fulûllment of some
of the predictions of prophecy, direetly aud anger antl clamor and- evil speaking,
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be pgt away f¡om among, us, with aU

malice, and be ye lind a¡d tentler
heartecl one- to another, forgiving one

wh'ieh,are othgrts" welfaqe; they'. will pray,fof.eaoh
othêr, ancl if tbey havetoccasion to acl-

monish, rebuke or ieprove one anoth€r, it
will be tlonê in such meekness and humili-
ty that it will constrain thè tlelinqdent to
say it is an excellenü oil, héaling, cleans-
ipg, curing. This love will cover a multi-
tud.o of sins; it will drowir out personal
affronts, antl lead brethren to siantl Iess

upon their personal tlignity, antl seek the
lowest place in the houíre of Gotl.

'Without this love, however orthoclox
<iur creed; howevêr circumspéct'our out-
ward walk; however loucl our professions
of godliness;' we only can have the form
rrithout the power; the carcass without
the vitatity. Ànrl without this love, it is
presumptious io assume to be the church
of God, antl oacrelþioos to presume to éx-
ecute the discipline, or atlminister the or-
tlinances of the church of tho liviug Goel,
which i¡ the'grounil ancl pillar of the truth.

It is distressing to all goorl people to
sec orr country involve{ in bitter strife
autl animosity, and large armies ¡sith
deadly implements clrawn in battle array
to take each oùher's liv'es. " Butitishéart-
rendiog to the saints of God, to witness
the spirit of brutal hate, malicious anibos-
ity, ancl' revêngeful feelings cherishetl
among those who profesr to be the humble
followers of tÌre meek and lowly Jesus.
To'see bfethren sell their'bifthright for a
momenúâ,ri: grâtificatiòn of 'their carnal
passÌons, and. dragging out a miseràble

unity of the spirlt in the bontls of peace.
See that ye fall not out by the way. Re-
member that wê are in the flè'sh,'ancl neetl
the syqnpathy, love ancl kindest offices of
each-othe4 and"be- ye'followers of God,
as tlear ehilclren, and walk in love, as
Christ haih loved. us, ancl hath given'hiin-
self for us. Anel "ff there be therefore
any consolation in Christ, if any comfort
oflove, if any fellowship of the spirit, if
any bowels and mercies, fulfill ye my jol,
that ye be like mincled, having the same -

love, being of one accortl, of one mind.
Let nothing be done through strife and
vain glory; butin lowliness of 'mind let
each esteem others better thanthemselves.
Irook not every mân on his 'own things,
but every man alsô on the things of others.
I-¡et this mintl be in you which was alËo
in Christ Jesus. Fiually, brethren, what-
soever things are honest, whatsoeyer
things are just, whatsoever things are
pule, rflhâtsoever things are loveJy, what-
Soever tbings are of goocl report; if there
be any virtue, ancl if there be any praisen
think on these things.

GILBER,T BEEBE, MOd,
Wu. Ir. Br:xuorcl, ú,ïerÉ..

another,-even as God for Chrisú's sake has

forgiven us. May the irortl enablb ug to
walk worthy of the vocÉition wherewith
we are called,'wiùh atl lowliqess"aúd meek-
ness, with longsuffering forbearing one

anothei in love; encleavoring to keep the
uuity of the spirit in the bontl of peace.
Ilphesians, iv. chap'ter.

CIBCULAS LETTER.

The Waruì'clc Otd, Schoot Bapti,sí Asso-

ci,øti,on ùn sæsion with the 'Wørwdck

Charch,'in.Orange Co., N. Y., June
5, 6, anil 7, 786I, to the Chwrches

uhose Mæsengers we are, send Chn*
ti,an salutøtion:
Bpr,ovnD BnutsnnN ¡N Csnrst-While

wars antl tumults agitate the world, and

threaten the perpetnity of the long cher'
ished institutions of our belovecl country,
while new antl startling events ate ttans'
piring in rapicl succession, while the Swortl,
the pestilence and the .famine are employ-
etl to humble the lofty imaginatious of the
sons of men, ancl the fearful earthquake
also p:oclaims in thìinaler tones that God's
jud.gments are abroad in the earth, does it
not become the saints of the Mosi High
Gocl to mâke a tllltigent inquiry whether
we who profess to be the clisciples of the
Son of Gotl, are stancling in our lot and

ordained of Gocl. 'W'hat then are we
requiretlioobserve ancl clo, rs the subjects
of that kingdom, which is not of this
world? In this circul¿r we plopose to
call ybur'attention, tlèar brethren, . to a

few of the many imþor'tq,nt obligaùions
which are bintling on us as the children of
God antl disciples of the meek antl lowly
Savior.

The ûrst aucl mosb vitally important of
alt is the hew aontmaniliæ¿æú which Jesus
gave tg the disciples, namelY, " fhat ye
love one anothet." We may rest assured
that nothing else. can be right with us, if
we &re tleficient in our obetlience to this
command. Though we speak with the
tongue of men orangels, have all knowl-
eclge, can expountl all mysterias, have zeal
to glve our bodies to be burnetl, and be-
ïìevolence to give all oui goocls to.feed the
poor; ell is but sountling brass and tink-
ling cymbal, in the absence of love. If
we clo not love one aúother, what evidlence
have we that we have passetl frcim tleath
unto life? John makes this a sealing evi
dence, an indispensable witness: " We
know that we have passecl from death un-
to life, because we love the brethren."
The inference is unavoidable. 'W-e 

d.o not
know that we'haye passetl from cleath un-
to life, if we clo not love one another as

brethren. This love is not a mere fornal
or nominal profession, which will say to a
destìtute brother br iister; Be ye warml

CORRESPONDING LETTERS.
Tl¿e Delaware Ríaer Old School Bøptùst
: Association, to iñp .á.ssoaíaéíons, Còmes-

rerytondöng Meetings àn:d, Chur¿hei of

orcler, walking Ín the.truth autl nìaintain'. like Faith ønil' Ord,er:

- ing the order of the gospel ig all our walks or, Eeye'clothed, -ancl withhokl the things aucl quarrelsome existence, in.strifes for
t'Grace be unto you,"ancl peace from

anú conversation? As God has not iu' which are required to make them so.-- the mastery, iir censuring, accusing God 'ouÈ Father aud the Lord Jesus

vestecl his church wiúh authoriúy úo con- " Ilow tlwellèth the Iove of Gscl in such?" malignantly 'pursuing one another. But
tt We arer bouncl to thank'Gotl

trol the civil governments of this w-orld, This love isrühc fulfilling of the law. In thíg state of things is the natural resulü of always fe¡ pieserving in the hearts and

we ate noü responsible for the benefft or its active clevelopment, they who possesS sowing to the flesh; for
corruption.

it yields & full mhds of his people, those -feelings and
uriited them

ihjury which may result fron them. Âs iü will eheerfully bear one aEother's buf- harvest of Änd the apostle Éeirüiments, which have ever

christians and as goocl ciüizens of the déns, ancl so fulfil the Iaw of Chrisi. The rais, ¡'If; bite and devour oùe another, in intlissolulle bonds.

worlcl, we are commancled to be loyal to more âeal a professgr of christianity may take beed that'ye be not consumecl one of We see in the institutions of the worlcl,

whatever forr,n of constitutional goYen- another: to avoid. all such scenes of disor' arouncl us the elements of tliseord antl'clis-
have, if destitute of love, only rentlers union. They are hutl'an. !t'e see in theûent we may be, in the proviclenco of him the more drisehieYouf in tte cÈurch, tlcr'ancl cónfusion, Iet us be careftil that

church the elements ofconcord antl union.
God, placed, ünctet, or to which we oweì iu biting ancl tlevouring'. If ye love me, wc do not depart ftom our ûrst love; let ft is Gotl's institution Wc have in this
allegiancc in our individual or social ca- says Jesus, keep my commanclments. We love predomiuate in all the departments great fact, the bright conûrmation of
pracities. " Rentler, therefore, to all their cannot keep his commantlmcùts'excopt we of tbe church of Goi[; Iet the servants of

that faith, wìich Gotl gives'to his blootl
d.ues; tribute to whom tribute is tlue; love him; for love is the fulûUing of his the church enter the sacred office cf tho

bought Churoh. Eenee we derive coûso-
oustom to whom cugtom; fear üs whom w; nor can wo love him'who begat antl ninistry likerPaul, in fea¡ autl in much

lation antl encoûragement in the lantl of
fear; honor to whom honor.tt Rom. xiä. nót love them that are begotten of him. trèmblinþ,'not for ûlthy lucre; but of a

pilgrimage.T. ." Submit yourselves to every ord.Í- Love to Christ aqd to the saints is both reatly mintl, in love to Christ aril in Iove oflr

uance of man for ühe Lord's sake, whether an internal autl an oxternal witueslof oor to the brethren, as well as in love of tÈe The gootl hantl of the I-iord, having
oncemore brought'us together, the feeJ-it be to the king es supreme, or unto gov: regeneratiou. We know that we have truth and purity of the gospel of Christ, ings antl sentiments of our bearts ¿nd

€rqors; as qnto them that are sent by him passed fro,rn tleath unüo life, because we and lpt him speakrthe-trnth in love; antl
mincls, do not permit us to forget the

for the punishment of evil cloers, a¡cl for love thebrethren; this cvidence is inter- let his constant aclmoúitions bè to the
churches, locatetl in variouÉ parús of the

the praise of. them that tlo well. For so nal. Äntl by thig shall all men know that
ye are'my tliseiples, if :ye have love one
for another: This isap external evitlence.

saihts,like John'the aged.t' t'Little children
Ianel,'neár and tlistànt, ¡rhich believe in

is the will of God, that with well doing love one another." Let the deacong also the samo' doctrine, antl feast upon tüeye may put to silence .the ignorance of abitle under the power and tlominion of
samê truth.

foolish. men.t'-I Peter ii. 13-15. "These Bút whtire have we eit.her sn internal or ft has'been a source ofjoy to us, to re'
thinge speak ancl exhort, ancl rebuke with an,external eviclencs that ve can rely qnel greetryour messengers. They
all authority, Let no man despise thee. on; if we tlo ùot love óne another? e have preachetl the riches of Chrisi wlichFut them ¡¡ rnind. to be, subject to princi. eannot derive this 'frâternal love' from our areiunsearchable. Thus have we drank
patities and powers, to obey magistralies; fleshly natures; i(but'we to some êx- from ihe same earthen vessels, antl fouutl
tb be ready to ilo every gooil work. To teii feign it;)' for it is fruit of the thaú our thirst,'callecl for the same spir¡t-
speak evil of no man; to bé no brawlerá, that which ls lar¡e be turneel asitle, bnt

ual tlrink, which is Christ.
but gentle, showing all meeknæs to all it raùher be healed. 'W'e regret, tleeply regret, the necessary6s¡.t'-Titus ü. l5-üi. l, 2. fn ail our '!Í'e h.ad'intendetl to present some other
relatio-ns in life, ancl in our sooial relations atlmonitions to 'the cousideration' of' the absence of messengers ffom sigter' associa¡

with our fellow men we have need'of wis' churches, but as . love is the fulfillÍng of tious, which have-been heretofore repre'

Com from above to clirect us in atl thingg the law,'it covers the whole ground, and

ancl to.search the sacretl recorcl for in- ss no other gospel precept'
antl truth, w

can be obeyetl

structions, adaptecl to every emergeney in its spirit here this new

But above all things; our allegiance 'to
ChrÌst, our oþedience to the faiúh; ,antl

conformity to all úhe Iaws of the King'ofi
Zionr:.shoultl engage our, prayerful aüteu- is foi brethren to
tion. ff we are enabled to walk worühy Where this love

sistent with the will of our dear Lordi
that this cup nay shortly pass ftom us.

Tho continuetl intérchange'of sentiment

of our high andhoþvocation, asmembers and churches nill' lovo

of the kingdom of our L¡orcl Jêsus Chrisü,
wq oanqot be deficieut in loyalty tÓ the
powers that be; but every soul will be in you toglory anfl virtue, strivo to keep the antl feelings, by- messengers and corres-
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But all the rivers of blood rvhich th¿t
malignant generation had shed--could not
satiate their murderous disposition. fn
scarlet lines of history we tracò the bar-
nage, desolating whole nations; and by
racks, tortures, gibbits, aud flames,
through the dark ages, which recorcls the
martyrclom of slaughtered millions, for
their alledged lack of orthodoxy to some
humanly dictated religions creed. lrTor
has the sea of blootl ceasetl to swell its
tide since the pagan ancl papal powers
have been measurably rqstrainecl by what
has been greeted as the racliance of a
brighter day. Reformers who have pro.
tested against the cruel deeds of "their

fathers, have followed in their track, to the
fullextent of their power; aithough re-
strained by the provitlenee of Gotl, they
have become weary of restraints, and in
the midst of their boast of progression in
civilization, seience anrl divinity, have
never lost their tt irst for blood. In the
early settlement of our country, the Puri-
tans who professed to have fled from per-
gecution in the old country, but in reality
hatl left the old country because they had
Iost the power there to persecute others,
set themselves up es dictators of the
faith of ail others, and imåed.iately drew
the sword, to defend their unholy claim.
Baptists, Quakers, and all others who dis-
sentecl fron their religious dogmas, were
most cruelly persecuted, some wêre whip-
ped publicþ th¡ôugh the streets, tortuied
with reô hot irons, croppeal, mutilated,
imprisoned or banisheil and sold into
slavery, while others were put to death.
Tbat same puritanic persecuting spirit has
not yet clied out, but'has always been
ready and eager to'hurl its_ úhunderbolts
against all who wo'rlil not yield to them
the keeping of their consciences, and hail
them as the authorizetl exponents of the
pleasure of the Suprenoe Ruler of the
Uni-verse. Born, as \tre were, among
then in ì{ew England, and for three score
years, we haìe beerr a close observer of
their attenps at usurpation ancl tlomina-
tion,. we have always found them the most
cager to. persecute all who will not ae-
knowledge iheir dioioe right to eontrol
the religion of others. Though loud in-
tleed tÏey have been, at times, in their
pnofessed love of liberty, we haye never
known them to omit an opportunity to-sap
the foundation of all religions liberti-or
to accredit to others what .they grasp
after for themselves. 4 t one moment
they call on the secular power to enforce
the observance of their holy clays, or to
inflict pains aud penalties on those who
refuse to allow them to judge them in their
meats or clrinks. Ät another, they seem

suddenly aiarmed for fear the country will
sink to perdition for running the mail on

their Sabbabh day, &non a well feigned
horrorseizes them, because the institutions
of Jehovah in the relationship of masters
ancl servarts is tolerated in some of our
States, ancì iudeed when iú is not one

ihing, it is sure to be some other, that
they will use to the full extent of their
ability to stir up"strife, animogity and di
visions among us. The strides with úhich
this auti-christion spirit has advanced,
since the religious conscience keepers of
our country have managetl to control our
public schools, anrl by chartered advanta-
ges obtaineil from the goyernment, have
plyed their Sunday School, Missionary,
ancl other kindred institutions to a telling

effect, sô that at the present day their
spirit is so widely difused abroacl, that
it pervades nearly all the churches of the
various religÌous tlenominations. The ef-
fect of all this is painfully apparent at
úhis- moment. Yery few pulpits in our
countri can be founcl, either in the North-
or in the South, clevoted to the cloctrine.
of pea,ce on earth, and, gootl will towards
*eo. The present fratricidal war which
is now threatening to desolate the fairest
portion of the earbh, is princþlly attribu-
table to the .madilening appeals which
havebeen constantþ macle from the pulpits
both North and. Souih to the most violent
passions of ühe buman heart, calling for
blood. Judging of the nature of the
religion of America teclay, by the " how-
ling of the shephercls," or clergy, ore
might well conclucle that Mæs, anci uot
that Gort who is Love, is the accredit-
ed deity. Tfhile the war cry is tl¡under-
ing from every popular pulpit and nearly
every religious press in all the S[ates--
anrl those whoprofess to be the commission-
ecl ministers of the gospel of pea,ce, are
foremosü in clenouncing as traiiors, all ¡vho
will not receive ancl inclorse thei¡ howlings
for blood, as the genuine d.octrine of the
meek ancl lowly Lamb of God, is itstrange
that the most bitter hatrecl and reyenge-
ful feelings of tlepraved human nature,
are engendered on both sitles of the divi.
ding line? The Georgia State Co;vention
of the New School Baptists, recently pre-
sented a preamble ancl set cf Resolutions
to the Congress of the Southern Con-
federacy, urging on the war, audpledging
themselves religiously to sustain it.
'While aü the North almost thL entire
clergy are lashing their laity iuto a tem-
pest of violence against their Southern
brethren. As OIal School Baptists, we
disclaim all affinity to, or fellowËhip for
those New School, or Missionary Baptisis
both N'orth . anil South, whose principal
effoits are now employed in fanning the
flames of war. Our mission is very clif-
feronù. .A.s OId School Bapiists, we are
loyal to the.powers that be, and we have
fror:c the days of John the Baptisi hekl
the reputaüion of e peace loving, law-
abicling people, always reacly to reuder
to Oæsar the things belonging to Cæsar,
âncl.to our God the ùhings which belong
to God. Bo.t never have we been known
to hqwl for ï'ar, or seek. to excite the
civil powers to shed blood. How striking
is now the contraSt between them antl
those wh.o are in their religious capacity,
like hungry tigers, pressing on to deetls of
cruelty'l The true embassadors of the
Prince of Peace are weeping for the cause
of humanity, and pourlng their prayers
before the throne of heaven, for a clivine
interposition, to roll bach the war cloutl,
which darkens our country, to hush the
ravings of clemons who thrist fór hum¡n
gore--anc[-to restore peace antl prosperity
to our clistracted country. But woe unto
.them who have gone iû the way of Cainl
Their judgment slumbereth nob. The
righteous Judge presides upon the eternal
throne of Justice,--and midst the tlin of
var, his awful voiee proclaims, " Yen-
.geânce is-mine, J will-repay.'

Brethrenin Christ, wherever located, by
whatever circumstances surrouuclecl; let
ug eutleavor to conform in all:our walks
and iônversation strictly to ths \rord anal

-A.s nuch as in us lies, Iet us live peacibly
with all men. Render not evil for evil,
nor reviling for reviling. Pray for your
enemies as well a,s for your friends-for
all that are in authority over us, that we
may leatl a peocible lifo, in..honesty antl
godliness; for this is goocl and acceptible
in the sight of God our Savior.

" Blessttl are the men of peaceful life'W'ho quench the coals of 'growing strife;
They shall be. calllrl the heirs of bliss;
ühdsons of GorI, the GocI of peace.Tt'

'[Vhatever duties may devolve on us âg

citizens of this world, to respect ancl to
sustain the government,s untler which our
lots, in the providence of Gotl ate cast,
as christians ântl churches, or in our reli-
gious characters, it does not become us to
interfere with thepolitical afr¿irs of States
or Naticns; mueh less to use our influence
to engencler strife andurge for violence. If
those whô'are place(þover us in authority
fincl it necessary to resort to the swortl,
let us lament that such necessity exists-
antl pray that peaee and prosperity may
return to every. part of our belovecl
country ancl to all the world, it it can
consist with the pleasure of our allwise
ancl gracious God.

Äpporxrunmrs ron Pnn¡csrNc.-Eld.
G. W. Slater, will preach (if the Lord
will) at the Middleburg church, on Suu-
clay, June 23, ancl at Broome Meeúing
Ilouse, Schoharie Co., I{. Y,, on Sunday
June 30ch.

þaetptn for Swbnçrtrytrtous.
NEW YORK--C. Keator 1, G.. J. Beebe 4,

Miss M. .4. Seybolt 1, Miss Eettie Smith 2, EIi-
sha Elarrling 1,Eltl. J.'Winchel 6, Eltl. Â. Si.
John 2, Deã. Jâmes Brook 1, Jóhn House 1.
Dea. S. Wheeler 2, Wm. Springsteen 2, Mrs.
Fannie Beneclict 3, Wm. Welling 1, Mrs. ,4.. J'
tr'éasle t. J. B. Benedict 3, Charles R. Yan Du-
ze" i, Mís. A. G. Sly 1, Eliza Lane 1, Mrs. Jtlia
À. Oak1ey 1, Elcl. Isaac llewitt 2, W¿rwick
ass'n 17;20. . .......$55 Z0

MÀINE-EId. Wm. Quini. I 00
NEW JERSEY-EIII. E. Rittenhouse 4,

B. Yan Buskirk 1, rA.. Webster 1, Jalmes
Ilann 1, James Dean 1, EItl. G. Conklin 5,
C. lf.yers 1, I. Sutphin l, George M. Eoi-
comb l, Del. Riv. -dss'n 15, Asa Tifus I,
James Pavne 2, À. S. Cotik 2, Eitl. P.
Ifariwell "60, (inctucling 10, fôr Balt.
Ass'n,)Mrs.M. Lewis1....... . 97 00

PEÑNSYLvaNr.{.-Euphemie Eum-
¡hrev 1. J. W. Dance 1. James Serch 1. . 3 00- DÉLÁwa,RE-Mrs. Íî. cloud 1, John
antl MarEaret Bratly 2, J. R. Rees 3'50
Ekl. Thos. Barton 23, Del. Associ¿tion 13. 42 50

MÄRYLAND-EIÌI. G. W. Slater.... 5 00
VIRGINIA-Mrs. Ele¿nor Gallati. ... 5 00
.ARKANSÄS-EIII. \l'm. F. Bates... . 2 50
KENTUCKY-EIII. J. M. îheoboltl

1,50, Mrs. D. ìf. C. Payne 1. 2 50
OEIO-G. -Burton 3, Mary EerShber-

ser 1. Saiah Ekleberlv 1....,..... . . 5 00" NóIA]{-{-EI(L L. Sbuuiartt I, D. T.
Jones l.

ILLINOIS-D. Bollinger 1, G. !V'.
Coiieiell1.......,....... 2 00

IO.WA-Mary M. Frazier. I 00

îotal... .....$.rr3 ?0

$eeørb oû @urrtxges.
Ât tìre .resid.ence of the bridets father, in

Monticello, N. Y., on the 12th inst., Ei-Gov.
Gøonc¡ If. Bnonr, of Kansas, (son of the Etl!
tor of this paper,) to Miss OonNnr;r¡. B. tr'osr¡n'

April 14-By Eltl. Jacob 'W'inchel' at the
house of Isaac Brown, ig Oliie' }Ie. D¡vm J.
CRosB¡, of Elalcoif, Green Co., antl Mrss B¡-
Turlu Bnow,v, of Olive, Ulster Co., all of New
York.

April 18--A.t the residence of the britlets
father, by.B. J. Overhiser, Esq., Mn, D¡,rrnl T.
Syrrs aud.Mlss S¡.n¡¡ Lovrc.l Ovrnrlsnn, all of
Orange, Schuyler Co., N..Y.

April 3c-B! Eltl. John Donalclson, Mn. D¡x-
mr, G. C,sor, of 'lV'yoming Co., antl Mrss Loursl
CoNxr,rN, of Dimock, Susquehannah Co., Penn.

May l?-By EkL P. Eartwell, at the parson-
age, Mn. Crunr.ts Qurcx antl Mrss R¡csnr, Àss
Sxoox, both of Easü Àmwell, N. J'

Diøo, at his l¿ie resirlenge, at New Yernon,
Orange Co,, N. Y., May 8th, a,fter ashort illness,
ÌIr. G.llpN O. Brror, in the 38th year of hir
ase, The deceaserl was a son of ou-r'brother
añd sister, Natbaniel antl Durencla Beyea, antl
was raised near the meeting-house of the New
Yernon Bapiist Church. IIe hatl f¡om chiltl-
hootl been an attenalânt of-that meeting, antl
bore ân unblemished character, as an orilerþ
antl goocl citizen, but h¿tl never matle an open
profession of religion. Some eþhi or ten clays
before his cle¿th he was talien severely ill of
inflamation of the bowels, which was follow-
erl with fever, that soon hurried him away.
During his sickness he marle known to his mo-
ther, [is family aucl frientls, that he entertainecl
a hope in Jesus, and. that he was happy in ihe
prospect of cleparting hence to be with Jesus.
Deatl hact no têrror for him'; lts sting was
gone, anrl a bright ¿ncl blessecl immortality be-
yoncl the grave wâs openecl to his triumphing
faith. The evidence that he hatl passetl from
death unto life was satisfactory to those wiih
rvhom he conversetl on the subject. ,Ile seemetl
to realize the truth of the wt¡rds :

" tTis religion that can give
Sweetest pleasures whilé we live ;
Ancl religion can supply
Solicl comfort when we die.
After cleath its joys shall be
Lasiing as eternity."

Mr. Beve¡ has left a wido¡red wife, three
vounE anâ interesting chiltlren, rvíth his aged
ía¡eñts, ancl brotherí antl sisteré, io feel tleeiply
sensible of their loss, which they cannot cloubt
is his inestimable gair.

Ä large and solemn assembly attentled. hie
funeral ôn the 9th ult., antl a discourse was
preachetl on the occasion, from Job xiv. 14, by
Eld. G. Beebe, at the meeting-house.

Drro, et her resiclence, at EoweII:Ä Depot, in
this town, on the 31st ult., Mrs. Exer,wn Wn mr,
agecl 37 y6ars, I month ancl 14 clàys. Sister
Wilkin was the wife of our brother llarrison
Wilkin, and boih were highly esteemecl mem-
bers of the New Yernon church. Sister Wilkin
was a d.aughter of the late cleacon Sil¿s D.
I[orton, of the Mialtlletow:r anrl'W'a]lkill church.
Eer health has been very imperfect for sever¿l
years, and for the last yãrar sire has Éen rapicl-
Iy cleclining. But while thc outwarcl m¿D was
wasting away, she was renewecl in the spirit of
her mincl from rlay to clay. I[er departure oc-
curretl while we reere attencling fhe Delaware
RiverA.ssociation; but we ¿re assuretl ihat shp
left these mortal shores in the full triunphs of
faith in her Redeemer, with the blessetl assur-
ance of a bright immortaliiybeyontl the grave.
Our beloverl brother'W ilkin is deeply, offiictecl
bv this bereavement; the partner of his life,
tËe wife of his bosomj antl tñe dear companioi
of his spiriiual joys antl sorrows, with whom
he hart.iaken sóeét counsel. anrl ii whose con-
Þanv he hacl walketl to Ure'house of the Lorcl,
äs #eII as the affectionato ancl tencler mothei
of hÌs children, is callett f¡om his family antl
househokl to return to eartñ no more' But we
¿re fullv nersuadecl that our loss is her exceetl-
ine Eaiñ itherefore, we mourn not as they who
haiöno úope. 'IIav our Lortl comfort autl sus-
tain our deãr afflictetl brother in his hou¡ of
tribulation, and extenal hid proteciing care ancl
o¡oviclence to their little ones.' Eler funeral was very largely ettenclecl on
Saturclav. June l, 186I, at the New Yernon
meetirg'-house, wliere a eermon was preachetl
on theõccasion, by Eltl. G. Beebe, fremPsalms
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Yn¡ni,rNe Msprrxe.--There ùill be (if

tìe Lorcl will) a Yearly Meeting, to eommence oD
Fritlay before the foorth Saturday in June, inst.,
af Bethet Church, in SheÌby Co., Irentucky, seven.
tlen miles west of Frankfort, on the Louisville
Turnpike. Those who come to the aeeting. by
public coaveyance can take the c¿rs (morning
train) at Ì"cuisville or,Ir?xington, Friday mæning
to Frs¡kfort, e¡d theDcê the stage, ântl be at the
meeting in time. Brethren andfriends, especially
min'ste¡s of our'ord er, "." ". ï"iï urå"rÍ*t3öft 

.

@bttwarg $ottaon,"

rxüi. 3, iL

spirit of our Gorl. Deal justly,
úercy, andl walk humbly, with our

D¡¡¡, nerr Bloomingburg, on Friclay, ilay 31,
Tfnr,uv In.s,, infant chiltl of Ïlarmon ancl Elsie .

,â,nn Gorlfrey, aged 1 year, 3 months and 19
davs. The circumstances of this cleath were
exiremelv painful. The mother, while attencl- '
inq to hrirãrtlinarv tluties, hacl left the litile
ou"es in the house,-while she went out with a
pan of hot water to wash her clairy fxtures in
îhe vard. She hatl set tlown the basin on the
Eroúnd, ancl proc-êedetl but a few eteps when
lhe hearrl the cry of the chilcl, when, turning
arouncl, to her hôrror, she cliscovered ihai ihe
chilclrei, with noiseless steps, hatl follo¡vecl her
inio t[e varcl. ancl the little one had fallen
backwarð. intó the pan, bathing ifs back in the
hot water, and ^paiiially iubmerging iis
waist ancl vitals. ÀIthough instantly ta-
ken uo. ¿nd. all thai a tender mother antl
otherst'oultt clo to relieve its suferings, with
the mqe skillful attenclance of the attencling
ohvsician, it linEeretl abou! eleven hours, antl
ieli asleeó in cleãth.

The fuieral w¿s attentleil at the s¿me time
antl nlace 'rfÌth thai of sister 'lMilkin. The
scendwas trulv afecti¡g. The coñns contain-
ing the bodieiwere plaiecl sitte by sicle in the

love
God,
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istration of thê word, Dost tlou my earthlycomforts slay,
Ànrl take beloved ones away ;Yet will my soul revere the ro?--
Be süIl, ancl know th¿ii thou art Gocl.

ÂLABAMÀ-Elclere William M. Mitcbell. peter
trfaples; R, T. Webb, Ànd brother William J.
Hav.

ÃRKÀNS.IS-EIdg. Wm. F. Bates. Tho. Dodeon.
CONNECÎICûÎ-EId. i.. B; Goidsmithr Gen.

Wm. C. Stanton, Wm. l{. Beebe.
CÄNADá. WEST-Eltler'\{m. Pola¡cl. Deacons

James Joyce end Duncan llIccoll.
C.AIIFORNIj.-ÐÌdeI Thomeg H. Owen.
DALÀWÀRE-Elclers Ihomas Ba¡ton. Eohraim

Rittenhouse an{ Lemuel À. Eâll, T.'Cu'bbage,
JoLnMôC¡oirè.* ' .

Col,umbiø,'P enn., May g, 1861.
Bnornrn B¡¿su-I sentl vou for publicatíon

the obituary of my clear mótber, Mis. Lucn-t¡.
Il-Lswnlr,, wiclow bf the -late Dea. Davirl R.

Let me not murmur, nor repine,
But while I walk in the rlark road,

Unalei the trying Strókes of thine,
Be still, antl know that thou art Gocl.

wlvf. J. PURINGTON.

Haewell, of Columbia. Bradforcl Co.. penn.
She tLied at South Creek, in this counti. in thé
T{thyear ofhet age. ilor several Ìiéeks ofIer lasú illness, tre¡-suferinss were velv severe:
but ùe endu¡ed alt withou"i complairíing, and
gave ftre fullest assurance that shd knew'himin
våom she had believecl. She has left four chil-

Bssha, Sumgþncts, &a.
Tsp B¡prrsr Il y¡¿x Boo<.-We áre now

ready ki suppty all orclers for our new seiection of
d¡en and one brother. (namelv ElcI. Josenh
Beaman, who is now thê 'onlv ñrvivins me'm-
ber of his mothêrts familv,) tõeether wii-h manvgran(l chilclren, anrl a iaiee"ci¡cte of fliend"s
end distant relatives, to.mo--urn thei¡ loss: but
they do not mou¡n ás they who have no hbpe ;for-
We love to-ihÞk, though tneath the grounrl,
She..sleeps ia death likõ a captive boinrl.
She'll sleep no more, when -the trump 'shall

'' sorrnd

Eymns. We hdve alrêady disposed of more tha[
Thomþson, Davirl 8,00C copies; and ¡ye intencl to keep a constÞDt

ohnson, E. Pos- suppl¡ on hand,.iû âlt the
the followiúg cash terms

yariety of bíndjng, on
r In substantial plainÄ.8 ¡Gilbert

bindi'g,
less thau

at $1 for single copies, or for any number
sir copies; sir obpies for $õ, or twelve

D, Conner, Lot
'copres for $9. Blue bÍndÍng, plain edges, síngle

,J.
H.

copies, SI 00; six copies for 95 00, or twelve
copies for 89. Blue bindiug, ivith gitt edgeÉ, sin-

O'ei our motherts grave. Co¡- gle copíes,.$1 25; síx copies for g6, or 'twelve

In this dispensation, it mav be trulv said. à
mother in Israel has been iaken froñ us: 'A
funerel.serrpn _was preaeherl by EIa. Þ, W.l)oud, Itom Psalms xxüi. 4-a text chosen for
the oecaeion by herself.

-ILLfN0l$-E_ldeis îhomae Threlkeld, James B.
Chenowith, Robert F. Eaynes, Ciement W'est, D.
Barfley, Benjamin Braclbüry, Peter Äusmüs. Jdcob
Martin, R. C. Martin,Stephe¡ loon¡oil,G. TÍ.Pen-
dleton, B. B: Piper, Thomaa Deremiah, Miehael
Mann, William J, Fellingham, Jacob C¿stleber-
ry, S. E. Púllin, Joel G. Williams, David Layman,
.anil brethren Timothy Merryman, DanÍel Putnam.
Nicholas Wren, Iaeo-nartl_ Fry, R. G. Ireiand, De.
witt Slawson, Cornelius Lane.

copies for $11. - ImÍtation of îu¡key moroÇco, el-
åliå'"îl{'3;i1åi}:f SfJ:''f åJ:Si,11ff S,p".fi :,#!,å"isingle copies, $2; six copi
copres..lor $zt. -a,t _these prÍ(
f åii'YiË.f i'qT.iiiff l''"?',iå#ïf åï"""'"'í,Ëii'd
castr wrur tnerr orderE, or by expÍess, to such des.tinatÍons on pubtic raÍiroadÉ, or' otnér-tlä-¡îüËt.
rare.s, as mey þe- designated. so far as we öre
?ÍF^9gt_oo_1g,ook g¡yes good satisfaction, in regarã

i"eqi.ïi? i"#:qi,'f-Jæ; å"X î.; f; :'åÈïå'lf
+-e_et úhe heavy tiábilities ïncu¡ie¿ úy itã pï¡ììcäïtl0n.

She sleeps ! IIer sufferinss all are o,er
sleeps, on earih to wãke no more Isleeps, nought can disturb her res't
pains are o'er-her sleep is blest.

Shp
She
Iler more.

Sle sleeps I But will she never wake?
Yes, Jesus will her slumbers break :
His voice-the sleeping dead shall heâ¡,
Then shaìI she wdke ìo sleep no more.

Th¡o'bountlìess grace I then shall
Al everlasting tlay,

In the embraces of my Friend,
Who iooE my guiltäway.

spencl IOW.A.-Elde¡s E. Tonnehill, Joseph E. Flint,
Isaac Don-ham, Joha C¿se, Bonham Kegter. D, S.
Tonnehill, and J. S. Price, James -A.tkisson, John
Parkhurst, Benjamin F. Jesse, Justus WoÌcester.

KENTIICKY-EIderg Thom¿s P. Dudlev. Sam.
uelJones, Jortlan E. Walke¡, Morris Lassin'Â, John
F, Johnson, John H. G¿mmon, Jameg L.'Fu-llilove.
Jemes Baskett, John M. Parks, JohnM. theobaltl,
W. D. Ball, and Cha¡les Mills, David H. Sulüv¿n.
Jä,mes M. Teague; B, E. Paxton, B. Farmer,
Charles.Ware, Dauiel S. Br¿tlley, H. Cox, J¿meó
Bro-ri.n, Otlio W, Ogder, B: D. Kennetly, JosephE;Settle. i ' .:

LOûISIANA-Elders Jamee faytor. Zech¿riah
Thomag,l. J. McÄtlams, end Tgm. ilí. Pärkins,Esq.

MÄINE-Elde¡s William Quint, John.å,..Baãeei,
Daniel Whitehoube, Deac<ins Joseph Perkibs. Eez-
dkiali furingfoa ¿nd R¿uben Tswisend.
, MÀSSACIIUSETTS-EkIe¡s Leonard.Cor, Job:r

Yincent ancl Amasa Pray.

EMELINT TYEBBdh.
That worihy name sball have the praise

To whom all praise is due''While every ru,i.onr'¿ìoof íti all gaze
On lcenei fbrever new.

Russrox'st-Em@
fut¿tion of Änclrew Fuller's aoctrioe,'ana a oleJr
antl scriptuial illustration snd defenc.e of the Bible
dgglri¡e of ihe special, pertÍcular e"i eftcaci-ouè.
t.g.u.eqgl9j 

lhe chu¡ch anil people of Godl, to_
gether with Elder Willi¿m Gadsby's ,i Evo¡lastins
T?.s,k for the Ârpiníans." À .ne-w ,rl i"""r-li,rie.lition, cg,ntaining b9-rþ-thq ¿boie üneä";;;i;:

ääËi4å'Élä+;H{'irii:#i+:F¿ffirH
i"'h¿är';ddn*"k#:'åå¡ji,.:fiqî
more-conyen¡ent, orders with tnô c¿sn"enälosiãmâ,y be addressed to os.'

Neplune, Mercer Co., Ohío, M.øy 10, 1961.
. Fnr¡xo Bman-By the request of the heart-

stricken parelts f s<ind you fôr publication the
obituary._noticg oÍ ûy' tvo giand-children-
James Gilbert Hetzler, who ttiéd Julv & 1860.agetl one yea.r, three nonths ancl r,heítv-noó
rlays, ancl Âlice Aln l[etzler, who died Âüqust
4, 1860, aged thiee years, siímonths and tËen-
ty-nine clays. They rlied. of soi.e throat. Thev
were promisins children. Thev were nets ofthe famrly ; ancl Àlice, althoish so iouns.
coultl sing many of the songs of Zion anã mafí
tunee by note. Â few ilays before her deat-h
she re.questetl us to sirg tËree hymns, naming
them herself. One wasl-

.ABR.A.EA'T[ MILLER.
-publish

followiig notice:' On &c'count of the ítrte¡se ex.
citenent etral ¿gíteticn, oooasioaed by obi Gxist-

. out
, the

meeting of tbe Okl School B¿ptist Co¡fe¡ence of
is herebi .posiponed 

uútil
U.AP"YL¡ND-r)ltl. George W. Slater, audWn.

GrqÏlon, Jamqs Lorsnds, Esq., B&ltinore City, Ee-
iod Choate, LewÍs R. Cole, Joserh G. DáDce.
Whitfield Woolford, Àlex. llackùtosh, Jameó
Jerikins.

Western Ne¡i York
fúrthei notice, tàrouih the Signs of. tlæ Times;

" I am just goinE
I arn just going

over Jorrian,
home.t'

By request of tùq b¡ethren,
Lrxrvrrrr, May. 24, 1861. ERA.STUS .WEST.

-

T_un Evsn"À srr ** T;;;;;;;;;;
over

l{or¡cp.--A, YShe ü'ould listen with the solemnitv of one of
¡j¡e-r age, anld woultl refuse to be'put in bed'ill her.grand-_p_a_ yould pr.ay, whenihe wa¡ so
weak sbe woultl have to te nel¿ ur on herkneee. She w¡s truly a bud of orohise: bnt
}[_c who is rich io wisclom har iranspldnteilù€m to bloom where thèv shall nevei die-
where they shall sing praiÁes to Eim who hath
redeemed ancl wa¡heã them in his own blood.îoHimbe all tlepraise. ANN GORÐEN:

EÂBLY MEETING of the
lf iddl eto-wn lncl :ì!algott
the secoad Saturday antt

Church wül be helcl ón
Êunday in loty, isoi. '. fti

behalf of thê'Chdrch, we
and sisteis, and. ininisters,
to attenil. The meerí¡g is to.be .held el the mèet:
ing house of tåe Iàte-Elclo¡ Mor¡ieon.

IS.Á.A.C HEWITT

Eír,lwwtd,; lnd., Mog 25, 1S61.
D, Hart, J

J. K., E. GJ Âr'8. Tsn Srcxs oF rEE Tt¡rus-Deyoted to
Ricks.

EollÍete¡
ren P.
B. Fuller,
Flandråir, -&nd brethTen gamùe};

L.,,,Gdss;

Barnes, P. lú., C. W
-$ssøaüætiouw[ Wcetiw$s,' MICEIGÄN-.:Eltler J¿mes P. Howelli Thomas

Swortoût, Â.-Y. Hwray, Ebeuezer Weet- ,

NEW HÀUPSEIEE-Äaron l{ichels. TT'm. Hall.
N. P. Horn, Daniel Fernal. : . :.-

l{EW-JERSEY-EIders Gabriel Conklin. Philan-
delqsrtweil, lV.m: E. Johudoir, S. E. Stciut, Cyr.
us Risler .

Tør lllÍnois.Begula¡ Prþdeetinariau Baptigt .A,e-
sociation will holtl her Fifty-fourth Ânnuil Meeti¡g çith-the .Ca,ntsen Chuich, M¿dieon Co .Illi.n-ois,-tq commeDce on Eaturday before thé 4ù
Sunday in åugust,186l.

I[¡.v¡N N¿ l{un SERTE s l-All who are de-

John
Seitz, James

Bnorgry B¡¡_¡p - In compliance wiih the re_
_quest of sister Louisa Orisin, of Washington,
P: 9:; I senct yo;1 the folowin! noticerfoi'putl
llcatroll ln tDe öiqr2j..

Dr¡o--A.manda Melvina O¡ison. March 29.
1853 ; .Arthur Orison, husband ofsister Orisãnl
I)ec;23,1853 ; Sarah Elizabeth Orison. Sentl
24,^!8.541 a.nd fames A. Orison, Nov. fd, teö0.

Sister Orison, within úen veari, has truÍv seen¡fliction at the hancl of Goä ; ¡irt he wlio lag
tak-en loved ones from her, îaa .út"i";ã Ë;while pasling through.the áeep waters of soi_row. Åt hër.request I sencl võu the folrowins
c-ompos!úi.oa. for publication, ii can-nection wiiË
tûe precerling notices:

J¿mee

B.D
Nev.

Irom Cr¿nfill, ontl

Péter'C
of good

Bass,

Dearèsi children, you heye lefi me :
.Ilere your loss i deeply feel :Bultiis God thaú has ¡èrãft me,
.Ee can all my sorrows heal.'

Äna.
John

Sweet be your rest, my chilclren clear,
are lrom every- _care set free ;be your resi, till you shail hear
trumpet,s CalI to appeal.

'T- r .- i !Yoù
Sweêt' The

G\ønur,g, with the church at Buidett. Schuvler
Co- ñ. Y-_on SalgraþI, b_efore rhe thiicl Sunfayin JBtre, 1861, st l0 otclock ¡. u.
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YO:L.29. DLETOWN' N. Y,, JULV-'l, 1861-. o. 13.

qoüryeqryÞgq.lrq&
Ogte C-o-, illinois, iløg 20, 186L.

'Bnorsnn Brnsn:-Äs toiday is -ê wet' day,',I feèl coniitrainecl to occupy some of

religious, which are antagonistic to plain 'over, anotherì *ith' rigoii"TÍh¿t can be bancl antl wife, parent aad child, master
gospel preceptso ,are wroug, ancl we hatl ,plainer then 'the 'above? .nf rre admit and servant, governors antl governecl, &c.
better.give them up. ft :seems to.me so that ,bonil.men and bontl-baiíls aie:slaves, This is very evident,flom 1 Cor. vìi; 20,.
plain that what is'now 'telmed slaaerE is' a:rtl 'ùe.:caútiot deny it, äe must admÍù 21, 22, 23, 24. Ihg, 21si y€rse seyÉ,

an institution of the most -[Tigh, ortlereil the whole,-ground; there ie no dollging it. " Let euery rnan øbid,e,in the pqme'calling,
The 24th versein llis all-wise provitlence for the,gootl of Ägain, tho,lawrseys,-t'.Anc[ if a man whsrein he was called,."

it iu çaying a ßw wortls to you in Ilis creatures, thåt it seens hartlly possi- smite,his sérvbnt, or his'maitl, with a rotl¡ sâys,. " Brethren, lei euery ¡nan ælur¿in he

fe;your "Apþbol to the Baptists of 'the
Sguthern Statês,' which appeared.iq No.
3¡ Yol. XI, of ' lhe Soutlærn Bøptist
IUÍe$enger, which came to hand. on the
18tf. I mailed a letter to youlson, in

ble forany person to searcb thescriptures antl he die 'under.his hand, he shall be is called therei,n abid,e wíth God,;, The
with an unprejutliced mincl, without seeing nolely punishetl:'Notwithstanding,'if he

'contihue'a'day or two hs shall not be
21st, 22d antl 23d yerses are evidently

it in bold relief. It is plain, from Geuesis aclclresserl .to bond-servants or slaves, else

xvii. 12, t3, .23,3T, that -A.braham.had punishetl: for he is his'money." Ex, xxi. why should Paul speak of their being
bervants 'r that were booght with his i20,21. ''Now, if Moses¡ in the la'w;"says " møde free?" " Art thou called, beíng a

Gleorgia, the 6th of 'tbis ,month; but, money;" ancl God does not tell him that .$bey arc muney,,shall lro be censured for servz,nl? Cøre not for 'it: but if thõß.

owiug 'to the tlieüracted state of our he hatl tlone wrong ín buying them, antl :calling.them,property? I do not wish to rnagæ! bc made fren, use it rather: For he
beloved country, I do not know whether he must set them free. .l{o.. But He :have'it uìderstood. that 'I, think the law that is cal,lcd, in the Loril;bei,ng ø seriønt,
he will ever get it. My object in writipg tells him to circumcise them. .Now, :given by Moseeis binding on ns Gentiles; ,is thp I'ord,'s free man: lilcewise also Iw

to you .aù this tíme is to eeconcl your :Àbraham had been wrong in buying snal for, Ohrist has ,fulû.lled that.law, antl takên tkat is cølled,, being fræ, is
Ye øre bougl¿t ,toi,tlt

Christ's ser-

'1.Àppeal to the Southern Brethren" to holding those men as servants, would not. '1it .oìlt of the way, nailing it to his cross." aant: ø .prí,ce: b.e.

sustein their paper, ancl offer a few worcls the Lord have told him so and iirstructecl :Col. ü. 14. f merely referrecl to it to ye the seraants of m¿n.', The plaim
of admonition to oor brethren in the North. him better? It certainly seems.to me Ile ,show that that law tlicl not condemn and evident meaning is, thst ühe 6eryanü:.

of Gòd, elthough he mightfn your " Åppeal" I find the following. wooltl. Certainly none will tleny that the slavery:âs s,sin, but sanctioned it, and being callecl

Benåence: paid Sarah gave to Âbraham for a wife, ,regulated it, by pointing out :to the bo a boncl-servant or. sJave, shgukl not try
by seeking his fteo-was a bon¿l-maiil; for Sarah said to him ilsraelites who they might buy antl .hold to alter his situatiou

afterwerds, ".C¿et out this bond-woma'n re.s slaves, ancl who they might not. tlom; but if his master was \ryilling to s€t
ancl her son: fot the son of tùis bond- iW'e wil now, oxamine the New Testa. him free, '(

s'houltl not
use it ¡ather;', but if, ngt he-

Foman shall not be heir with my. son, ment care for ; for, he .was tbe"

..Ëo,far as my own feelir,rg.s sre, coneern- even with fgaac." Gen. xxi. 10. If it ff olavery ls.a sip; we wouli!, most cer-; t'Lorüg ftee man;t' i. e. hs was free.

ed, tr can, most heartily,,subscribe to the traB wrong for Sorah to keep this bond- gainly, expecü to ,sçe jt ,poinlecl out,,as
Ne¡v Test¿¡qent,

from the law, free from sin, and freè to"
ebove sentence. maitl, woultl the angel of the lrortl have sueh ancl fo¡biddeg in the gerve Gocl " in spirit and in trut¡.it'

,Innediately followi¡g the,¡bove. sen- ssial to her when she had runaway from put is it forbidden
llesüement? If .it
brother,úo.point it

¡anyrhqqe in the New -Å.nd the man rrthat ia callécl, being free,
bound ,b¡r.tence, tn your "'-A.ppeal,t I ûud.-er-rother, her mistress, becauge Ble " dealt hardly :is, ,I will .thank is Christts serv&nt.,, Ile is

uhich.gave me mrel pain. trt.is. as fol' with her," " Retuin to t-tiy mistréss, qqcl oUt.to,ng, for f have principle of,lovo-a¡d $atitqtle to
lqrg: submit tþself uiule¡ her hantls?" Glen. peveq fqggcl, tit Perhqpq ,rome will ,say rgerYe the Lo1d. ,Not only oo, -buü the

xvi. 9. I conclude not. eny. the wortl slave¡ or,sl*ves, is nowhere
one should feel inelibed to this fountl,þ,t-hq l{çw,Tãqtam- pnt, -e¡e,-ept,in

s€em
bond+iomants 'being 'o slave, leù them R ev. . x¡-.iii., l 3,.,antl ;tþe-ro,thgy pre eþoken
turn to the word, in theír dictiopary, and of.as the neloþntlise-of Babylon.

tr,will .ad-nit'it,,Bgþtlogs-thqt
IfeJl,

they will find that ri boid-voÍhan, is ,Ptove it
sleVo. Boncl-servant ancl däve'are ûo,bq,a,sin? .Why sþppltt, lit p¡ovs,fþat
ymous terms. Àgain, if dlavery

God have sanctioned. ít in
$ & 8rn, tg bp,ai,gil e.qy ilnore :th.g'q it'does the

woultl the law merc-h. gqdiFg:gf rthe otbçf aFticles thet are
given by 'Moses?' Ceftainl¡ not. I,ev opoFqnof aloag,wi!ù ôh9m! ' Who
xxv. 39 to.46 ¡eads as follows, amotg all the: merchants of r'oqllancl. ttrat

Lam inexpressibly peinécl to lçern thet " Antl if' thy that (lwelleth by is w-illing,to adnit ,that t_àr rl,Eotrchandiss

any :Old School Eaptists who :profæs,ito úhee be w&xeu pooi; aud be 'soÏtl 'unto of gold.end, :eilyqr, end fiqe flour antl

take the Bible for their.guide, can be:so thg.e, thou shalù npt him tô selve tw.heet-, and, bp&s.tgr:antl.:eheep,.¡a,nd horées,

far drawn astra¡ by thê inûtlel &sa boncl-sèrvant: an hireil sei- hnd;9h,ari9tq¡":.i" 4 si¡,? And yet,that

of the Àbo[tionists,;as to horl their vait, antl as a sojourner, hê ehall'be with fg¡t pro¡gs .tle :mercbandisg of

døiwuttcøtenfb,at'a bróthe¡,.for ercleavor- thee, ancl shall serye thee"unüô yea,r fihi¡gs¡lo bp a sin just as mueh as it-dogs
the melchandise' of 'çlaves. ,, J,ltlosgh tå9ing fo inforee plain gospel preceþIs' : It is of Jubilee: Àntl then shall he

some relief, howevet, that- from thee, þoth he and his children Eorcl slaves iq fountl nQwhele,else in iù l Tim. evidently mgans bonal-

Jr Sucþ caeeq.are very r&re emong OklSchool
Baptists at the Norúh,tt

him, and s"hall relur¡¡+¡lohis own family lfew Tçstomqlt; yet is uoþ its
placgs?

eqgiva!9nt sèrVantg.

and .r¡gtq the.pose"ession of ,his,{qi,her shall senx I think it Ile says,
To such brethren f desire to offer al.fèw he,,r9-tgn: Fgr,.;,thqy- -aqQr trn :fQlya.qts, his " II-nabrjdged Diction: u¡dèr the couit tlieir ówn masters.

words of admoniúion in love ancl meekness. wþich I .brought fql'th:out, of , ùhe lend ;Se¡vgg!, ,in scripture, ,is .worthy "rif all hobor, tliat' the ru¡me of:
Dear brethren, are we, in

'Where sÊail we look
search of tå9 wo¡ds sewe4t aqd Grjd. and hi3 dcrcti'ing be not bla-sp'hemetl..

trgth? pl.q,v..e.p, iare: rynon. ¡'mous ,in ,ùhe'Ngw Testa-
in'tle standard book of truth, the
f. hgve no wish,

political
not the least desire, to bo¡tlimen, ar cl tþy bogd.pe,idq. ryÞicþ :ü¡9¡¡:

write a essa¡1, but f would, in all shalt hare,.shall,þ,pf ,r!hg,,,hp.e!þ"en.,tþ,pt
humiliiy, ask my brethren if it, would not are rouncl-about you,,.pÏ ¡th. e-m qhø,ll
be -well for us to grYe our polifical ïÍews bgy,,gnd gt-,the,$ rf?mi[es tþgt,,,g¡e, ryilh
a ciitical ex¡mination, and compare them you, which they begat in your..land: ,and
w¡th the Bjble, ancl if we find
u[ng countér to the Bible, so
drii to maintain them we have

tleri run-, and:they- shall 'be your DOSSCSSIOn:

that, in or- q,E ,eu , inh;¡i_tange,;fgg,
to op)pose

not be
: yg,!¡,, tor -¡Eheryi!, !hqm- in{o I !he, worl$. io,.d,g,1 ary gy.o¡,c.þ gp ge, üþe.

natural or flebhy rplationg.of His peoplç
in,this worJd; Tl¡At ip,,;I[¡ lrlid ¡ot'come
io,,cl.o,.,arpy 'tþg naluia'l ,,r,eþtion. of ,hrus.

plain gospel precepts, woulcl it for a nsssessioar, thev, s

4e-n,foTçIEj,,j þBl gver.
ha[-be,yout,þond¡

wèll to abanclom them? 'We rqq.,y þe ygur.,b¡qtþ.9n,.. th9

H

sure that eqI vÌewq, either politiôal ,or aþildren.,øf {pÌp.el¡ ye ,shall: noþ ¡ule..ope



9B SIGNS O F THE TXMES a
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theycanhear him preâch agáin? "Tell
it not in Gath-publish it not in'the
streets of Àskelon-lest the daughters
of the Philistines rejoice--leet the daugh-
ters of the uncircumcised triumph." But
jusi noiice what Paul says of those who
¡t teach otherwise.t' " If any man teach
otherwise and consenù Bot to wholesome
words, even the words of our Irorcl Jesus
Cbrisù," (notice, the above .instructions
arc " wholesome word"s, even the word,s of
our Lcird, Iesus Christ,tt then who can
gainsay them?) " ancl to the doctrine
which is accorcling to godiiness.t' Now,
the above instruclions must belong " to
the doctrine which is' accorcting-tagodli-
.sr€ßs,t' or Paul would never have given
:,them. "ff any man," (no matter who
, he ìs,) 'r teach otherwise antl consent not
,to wholesome ÌÍords, even the worcls of
.. our Lord Jesus Christ, ancl to the doc-
triae which is accorcling to goclliness: be

, is proucl, knowing nothing, but doting
about questions and strifes of worcls,

-whereod coneth enyy, strife, railings, evil
. suimisings, peryerse disputings of men of
. oorrupt mincls, and. destitute of the truth."
I Ti¡o. vi. 1, 5, inclusive. Those who

' t3 teach otherwise," from what Paul di-
. rectecl Timothy to teacb, are " men of

m¿ndetl to let their bond.servants . go all wbo to explain to is ob-
free? In vain we search fór any such uncom- to us. ,In thig way uninten-
commantl.' ,But we find rlany exhorta' bentl tionally misr€present ?i -' . wound
tions to masters to treat their servants the popular current of the times. each other, a;rod thereby the cause tha.t is
well, ancl to servtnts to be obedíent and,
faithful to their masteri. We calnot
conclude then that God has condemn-
etl it, ancl we shoukl be cautious how w-e

condemn it, lest we are found condemning
that which God approves

I remain, as eYer, ¡ours, in, the bonds
of love, CLIiMENT WEST.

tlear to us all. My brother has my hear-
ty tbanks
and I will

for'' the freeclom he has usecl,
do the very best I cau in com-

pliance with his rgquest. It shall be my
aim in the first place to show in what
sense our bodies are the Tembers of Christ.
Paul, in his epistle to the Col. i. 26, 2T,

ancl speaks of a mystery that has been hid

Logan Co.:lllinois, May 29, L86L
went with bim next'dai to Elizabeth, from ages'ancl generations, btrt is now

Dn¿n Bnorsnn Bsnn¡:-.As I have
where I met with brother T. P. Dudley, macle manifest to the saints, and. says to

taken quite an extensive tour among the
who I had not seen for fifteeu years. I his bnethren that the mystery is, " Chríst

Baptists, end as many of them expressed
spent one week in the bountls of Licking. in you the hope of gTory!' fn this sub. .

a wish to hear from me, and several
Visitetl Elk Lick Chureh, antl some scat. lime mysiery, Christ and his Father makes

namecl the Signs of lhe Times aç a good
tdrecl brethren. Met with brother theit abode wiúh us, antl our boclies are
bald, who I had.never seen before. I therefore templès for the Holy Ghost to

channel through vhich to hear from me, I also met rvith,brother Jstr'. Johnson, for dweil in. See John xiv. 23, antl I Cor.
avail myself of this excelleut metlium to the'first time; he appearetl as if I had vi, 19. Äncl again it is said, 1 Cor. ii.
say to my brethren ancl sisters, that I got always known hirî: I tarried wiih him 16, we have the mind. of Christ. Ilere,
home safe on the 24th inst., and founcl my two nights, and brother Dudley onel then, is a most powerful influence to ope-
chiltlren and friencls well, I left home on The lrord, in addition to Ðurnerous earth- rate upon our boclies, oue able to control
the 23d tlay of March, and traveled by ly blessings, has bestowed 

-_bn 
both these antl make them subservient to that in-

way of St. Louis, Missouri, to Cineinnati, great defenders of the faith wives_ that dwelling power. The members of our bo-
Ohio, from thence I went to llamilton,

seem to ûlI the scriptural requirements of clies are insusceptible of action withouü a
Ohio, and was with the brethren on the the wife oi an Elder; priuciple or law to govern ühem. In thefrfth Sunday in March, from thence I I then left for Pieasureville, and had atsence of Christ in us, our meinbers are
wrint to Fairfeld , Churcb, thence to Mill

one meeting with the brcthren of Mount under tbe control of a carnal mintl that is
,.,corraptmi,nds, and, dest'itute of the truth."
'our counlry is now reaping the bittei'

Creek and back again to Hamilton, at
Pleasant Church, aucl tlvo wirh the Church enmiúy against God, which mind is thetheir.regular Church Meetiog, þhe lst of principle or law that governs them. - .This

fruits of thís oth,eruise teaching.- From
guch teachers we are commandetl to with-
draw ourselves, (õth verse). trVe witt
i¡ow see what he says to another minister:
4 But speak thou the things which be-
.dome souncl doctrine." " In all things
,showing'thyself a pattetn of good. wo¡ks:
:in doctrine shòwing uncorruptness, gravi-
,tJ, sïncerity: Sountl speech that cannot
be contlemned: that he that is of the con-
trary part may be ashamecl, having no
evil thing to say of your Exhort servants
to be obedient unto their own masters,
and to please them well in all things: not
answering again: Not purloining, but
showing ell good fideliúy: that they may
¿dorn úhe docürine of God our Savior in
all things." Tit. ii. 1, T, 8, 9, 10. Now,
these exhortations to servants or slaves,
(as the terms are synonymous in thé New
Testament,) must be "the things which
become sountl' d.octrine,t' they must be

"Bound speeeh that cannot be condemn-
€c1," or Paul would not havo classetl them
together in tho manner he has. It is evi-
dent that Paul was addressing boncl-ser-
yants iû Eph. vi. 5, 6,1,8, from the read-
ing of the 8th verse. Ile says, ,, Know-

-A.pril. These three Churches are main- mind is not deÈtroyed by the indwelling of ì

taining, a frrm stand against error of letter
mv

tire mincl of Chrisi; henee; Paul had aevery kind. Broiher Lot Southard is I left home before'íhe preseut unhappy law in his members, warring against the
Christ whichthe preacher for Fairfreld ancl Ilamilton, war with the South and, although the Iaw -of his mind (the mind of

ancl brother J. C. Been¡an for Mìll Creek. Baptists â,re Baptists everyw-here, and
untler áll,circumstarces, yet

he had) and bringíng him into captivity,
ønotl¿er law, in con-Both sound antl able ministeis. From love the truth &c., and this he calls

Hamilton I went into the bouncls of their joy \ras då,mpened antl a glo,rm trariety to úhe law of God, in which he
Greenville Âssociation; Beatteteal oyer an

over-

immense territory-church members living spread the whôle country. I had. to leave delighted '. after the inward man.,, This

a grea,t distance apart .from' each other,
a part of my appointments unfillecl, owing \ras â,n opposing principle, one calculatecl

buü all appeaged souncl in the faith, and
to the ilistressecl state of the country to procluce a counter-action, and causehim

very desirous to hear the words of eternal
My mincl ùas so uneasy .about home that to yield his " membèrs as instruments of

life. I saw but two of the preachers,
I left off and took the nearegù route home. righteousness untò Gocl.tt It is in conse-

brother Peters ancl brother Rush. Both
There was to bea young preacher or- quence of these two eounteracting princi-

appearetl to be very'sound in the faith,
ples that with the same tongue we " blêSs
Godt'and " curse man,"-that-out of the

proceecl blessing ancl cursing.and.were very orderly in their walks. same month,f went from the¡ce to two Churches in home. Äs God works in his children úo will anrl
thd bounds of the Mad River'Àssoeia. f åeard q great

udley tlenying the
deal about brot to do of his good pleasure, antl is able totiou Both were smoil and scattered:- D new birth, &c. He subclue all thþgs unto himself, he can

but, like the brethien of ,GÍreenville, ap- control all the members that compose our
pearetl tlelþhted to hear the glad tirlings entire bodies, and thereby cause our heartgpf salvation. I met two preacherò of üo understancl as lhey should-our eyes to
Matl River, brother Hite, antl brothef see _things as they should-our ears to
Reeves. Brother Hite hod',livecl with hear as they shoulcl-our feet to walk
the New School Bapüist for e long time, where they shoulcl go-our hancls to act
until they burnü him ouú completely,'and they should; and, in short, it is in con-
as is usually the case with all that my wanls, and who had, eequence of this indwell;¡g powèr alone,

that we a¡e enablecl to keep under our bo-
dies and bring them into subjection.

Now, " úåø church of Christ is tlæ body
of- 0hrist,".and is composed .as organized
here, of baptized believers. Each of
these believers then is a member of that
body; and as Christ dwells in them and
they have his mind, this Christ and mintt
operates upon each member of that body
as really and efectually ¿s does our natu-
ral mintl npon the n¿tural members of our
bocly; and therefore our bodies are thus
as really the members of Clrist as ere
éur natural meubêrs the members of. oúr

ing that whatsoever good thing any man
doeth, tLe same shall he receive of the
Lorrl, whether he bo bond or free.,, . I
might write much more on the subject,
bu¡ I have already exceedecl the limits.
f intended when I began, ancl f wil con-
clude by asking the brethren tp*ponder
this subjecü, and see if they are nõt wrong

that connectioü, he makes a'ûrst class
OId School Baptist. Brother-R;eeves: is
young in the ministry, but bids fair for
extensiveusefulness. FromCæssr's:Creek
Church, the last I visited in the bouncls
of Matl River, I went to Deer Creek, in
the bounds of Sciota. Eere I found a
preeious lot of brethren antl sisters.

a gTeat do so, are all em-
fo¡ I. wa,s neYer better treated or

more
Yours, in the best of bonds,

B.'8. PIPER.

Gcorgetown, Kg., June 5, 1861
Bnors¡s BÈpnis:-In Nô: 6 .of the cur-

Theii preacher I tlid not see, and rent volumé o1", the' ,Sdgns, "brother D. C
,in conclemning slavery as a sin, until Gocl
,&as condemneal it. If it was a sin, woulcl
,not Gocl have condemned it in -A,brahau,
¿stl forbidden it in the law given by
Moees? We have shown that instead of
forbidding it in the law, he sanctionecl it,
by telling them who they mighü buy autl
hold as bond-servants, &Dd " take them as
an inheritance for their chiklreu after
them, to inherít úhem for a possession.t,
Again, if it was a sin, would Èe not have
forbidclen iù untler the gospel? Should
we noú have founcl some place in the Nèw
Testament wbere masters where com-

some r"ietake, or Something else, Ey sp
pointments were not extentled further
east, ánd, as f haal authorized ten days

Byram, of Illinois, hirs requestecl myviews
on I Cor. vi."lõ, whichieads: "Knowye
not that your bodies are the members

appointments beyonl Deer Creek or 1üo-
terloo, f hatl that time to rest oiut ûll in
et my leisure in scattereal Baptist settle-
ments of Deer Creeh I then, on the lst
of May, took my leave of the brethren in
Ohio, antl went to Boone Co., Kentucky.
I found, the brethren of Salem Ässocia.
tion all in peace aucl harmony. I visitetl
all ùbe Churõhes of Salem buü one, and
one of the Licking Churcbes, Sardis,
with brother Lrassing for their pastor, of

Ohristl Shall I then take the members
of Ohrist aùtl'make 'th¿m th:e' members'of
an horlot? i'God fórbid.'f ' natural body.

f am heartily grítifietl withthe freeclom
that brother Byrem has usecl in this case.
He is to me an esteemed brother, and in

But for some wise purpose, known only
to G[od, it bas pleased. him to leavdûs at
times under the influence of our natural

this instance mJ¡ esteem is heightened to- or carnal mind. The tuition of the mothef
ward'him; TV'heu we hear 'a brother ad-
vance what we do not fully unclerstald,
how mosh betúer iü.is for us to eonfer with
him on the subject'tban to Â¡d fault, and

of harlots antl her tlaughters is congenial
with that mind, which constltutes the law
that governs our mèmbers, and that wars
against the law'ot our mind, (the sirrd of



Christ,) aud thus brinþs us intocaptivity.
When the children of Goct yield to that
unhallowed inflnence, they make their bo-
dies the members of an harlot. Äs said.
the apostle, so say f, " Gocl forbid" that
they should thus yield their members as
Ínstrumeuts of unrighteousness unto ini-
quity.

Brother Byram refers to e sermon:
preachgrl by me at the White 'Water Äs-
Êocia,tion in 1859, " which cliscourse," he
says, ('I- hearcl, antl heartl nothing that I
could condemn.l' Änd again he says, " yet
there were some things that I could not as
fully comprehend ancl understancl as I coultl
wish, yet I could. noü say but that iü was

_trutb, and sustainecl by the scriptures;
yet tËs pa,ssa,ge I cannot reconcile with
.those views." It is certainly the privilege
gntl indisputable right,of the saintsto call
.in question any idea thaú their servants
øay ãdvance.which seems to conflict with
any portion of the scriptures. If one
texü is antagonistical to any opinion we
have, all are. But f cannot see anything
in tlis text to conflict with any id.ea that
.f have, or with any one that I have here-
tofore held or aclvanced. I have uniform-
ly contend.ed. tliat the Christian was a
compouncl being, composed of two differ--ent ancl opposing natures, o-ne heavenly,
the other earthly. Those natures are ap-
parent in actionsgoocl and bad, religiously
considered; and those actions are eitheL
right or wrong, as they are prompted by
o good or bad principle. Those two prin-
cipleq are the two laws that control all
our actions. By acting uniler the súgges-
tions of the spirit of anúi-Ch¡isú, abad
principle, Paul suggesús that ¡qe may make
our bodies the members of an harlot. If
noú, why the precautionary question-
'i Shall I ühen take thq members of ChriÈt
aûd make them the members of an harlot?t'
This is a very necessary caution-ote ùhat
the chilclren of God shoultl carefully ob-
serve-one that is essentially necessary in
ortler to their comfort while here. Is it
not a lamentable facl that many of them
are now entanglecl in the meshes of that
drag, that is used by tbe daughters of the
mother of hørlots, and thus making their
bodies the members of an harlot? Or, in
other words, âre not their actions ancl

speech to too great aneltentgovernedby
that evil spirit or principle which they im-
bibe from those ba¡lots? I suppose there
must:be sgme of tÌrem in that category;
if not, why shoulcl the Lorcl say to them,
'' Come out of her, my people?t' ft seems,

however, that although they make their
boclies the members of an harloi, it does
not clestroy his title in them, for he says,
Mg pcoplc. In the following verse it is
said, " What! know ye not that he which
is joioed to an harlot is one body? for
twq saith he, shall be one flesb.,' This
unholy allience or illegitimate marriage
with the old mother's claugbters, and
thereby making their bodies the members
of harlots, is bacl business for the children
of Gotl.
, I conclude then that whenever we'r'put
on.Chrisü,tt-or unite'with the church, f'¿fu

bod.y of Chríst," we become mønfestlg
tlie members bf that,body, and therefore-
our bod,ies, visiblg and legally, arè ,the
rnembers of Christ, ¿rld then there is a
mosú solemu obligation resbing upon us on
the one hand, and it is ou¡, best interest
on the other not to make our bodies the
members of an harlot by " yielding,our

S"f,G l{,S. O'F ''T If
membèrs as instruments of unrighteous;
ness unto iniquity;" for, to whom we yield
ourselves servants to obey, hig servants
we.are to whom we obey, whether of sin
unto death or of obedience uuto righte-
onsness.

. f have now given my hoirest vTrews on
the text, ancl know not that they are the
seùtiments of any other one, and if you,
brother Beebe, think ibadvisable, present

through the Szgøs oÍ the Ti,rnes to
brother Byram and others of your reacl-
ers, for the investigation of beùter judges
than the humble writer; and, in the mean-
time, have the confitlence in the subjeets
of grace to believe and d,esire, that they
mal not intlorse them unless they are sus-
tained by the scriptures. Your brother,
mosú truþ, J. F. JOEI{SON.

@ircular frrttew.
The Baltì,mnre 0ld, School Bøtrttàst.Assocíøti,on ín

session with tl¿e Ct¿urch at Btnclc Roclc, BaHì,-
mnre Co., Margland,, Mag Lír 16 ond 17,1861,
to the seueral Churches of whìch she ì,s com.
posed, send,s loue in the Loril,: '

Buovpp Br¡otsnsN:-The revolving
wheels of time have again brought the
period which, in accordance with our usu-
al custom, calls upon us to aclclress to you
a Circular Letter, upon some subject im-
metliately connectecl rvith the welfare of
Gods loved ones; and we have selected
as the fountlation of our thene the follow-
ing: " Put on therefore as the elect of
God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies,
kintlness, humbleness of mincl, meekness,
long-suffering; forbearing one another, and
forgiving one anoúher; if any man have a
quarrel against any, eien as Christ for-
gave you, so also alo yeJ'-;Col. iii. 12-13.

The inspiretl apostle commences the
third chapter of his epistle to the church
at Colosse with the most guarclecl exprès-'
sions of language, limiting his address to
them, who were alive from the death in
wbich.atl the-family of qan is by nature;
for he had been taught by revelation from
God that " the naùnral man receiveth not
the thìngs of the Spirit of God; for fhey
ere foolishness unto hirn; neither can he.
know them, because they are spiritually
discerned.t' I[4ving been thus taught,. he
ulclerstootl perfectly well that the fallen
sons of Àclam must be matle á[ve by the
power of Gocl, before they coukl under-
stancl gospel t¡uth; therefore, he d.oes not
include the family of ma,n intlisøiminately
inhis letüers to the churches; for he says
in this epistle to the Colossians, " ff ye
then be risen with Christ, seek thosg tlings
which are above, where Christ sitteth on
the right haud of God.'

. Though eighteen hu¡dred years haye
passecl away since the apostle nsetl that
Ianguage, it remains in. full force ]0t, :¡s.

we unilerstand it, as appìied to believers
in Cbrist. ,The a.Boqtle'does' mot say, " If
ye be risen with Christ/l &c;,, that you
now need nct úake heecl to ybur ways, for
your salyetion being sure it rn¿tters:noù

-hgw 
you live,, while you sojourn in this

world-no such Gqddisholor¡ng language,
as that was uttered'by Paul; ,but his,anal
our eneTies, then'øs now; would; if possi-
þle, make it appear .that sirch r¿øs snd is
the tenilency.of the tloctrine of,salvaùion
by grace; but hear the terrible rebuke
that the servqnt of G'qtlìgavelbem: "Ärd
not rather,' (as we be slantlérously re-
ported, and as some. afrrn .that we say,)
". leü ug 'clo evil,: thaù gootl may come?

whose damnation is just." The apostle
dwells with much power upon the necessi-
ty of Goüs children walking in this life
as becometh saints; and he usesseverèale
nunciations against them, who walk disor-
derly, which evidently proves that he had
an artlent desire to Seetbe various branch-
es of the church, not only rooted, and
groúnd,ed, in tìre truth, but that the indi-
vidual mémbers composing the. same,
shoulil so comporù themselves before the
worltl as to give no just occasion to meu
to speak reproachfully of the profession
which they bad made.

'W'e have direct authority from our
I{igh Priest and King for the organiza-
tion of the church; we have the charac-
ters described. who are the proper subjects
for the visible chureh; we have express
comm¿ùnds in relation to the building up
orestablishing of the church; andwe
have, pointed out in the most clefinite man-
Der, Eow the members of the church shoukl
treat one suother.

The first two chapters of this epistle,
as well as the preceeding portion of this
.chapter, contain such declarations as to
plainly show that the carnal, tlepravecl na-
ture of the vessels of mercy is noü ehanged

ftom an earthly to a spiritual nature; for
rt is of the earth earthy; and, as such,
the same carnal pyopensiüies remain Ín the
flesh; and the only reason that they r1o

not predominate, is the restraint placed
over and upon them by Gocl. The anx-
ious clesire of the apostle seens to have-
been that his brethren might " put gff ihe
olcl man,.which is corrupt according to the
deceitful lusts; and be renewetl in the
spirit of your mind; and that ye put on
the new man, which, after Gocl, is createal
in righteousness and. true holiness.tt If
they were enablecl to put on the new mau,
the unhallowetl passions of their fallen na-
tures woulal not lead them astray; ancl we
conclude that every faithful minister of
the gospel, in his measute, feels the same
anxiety for the well-being of' Gotl's chil-
clren at this tlay; and, if he does not, it is
to be fearecl that he is too much under
the control of his fleshly mind.

Put on tlurfore as the elect of God,.-
In the tleclaration 'r put on,tt we are noù
to unclerstanal the apostle to mean the
same thaü is set forth by the same te_rms

as applied'to a psrson's puttjng on a gar-
ment literally, which, beforebeing gtut on,
is separate and distinct fröm th'e person;
bot the true import is to make manifest,
or show forth that which they (the bqeth-
ren) already possessecl. Jesus s*id to his
d.isciples: " Ye are the salt of the earth;
buü if the sirlt have Iost his aavor, whère-
wiüh shâll it be salted? It'is
goõtl forinothigg; bnt to be'cast out, and
to be trodden uncler foot of men. Ye are
the light of the workl. A city that is
set on a hill cannot be hid. Neither do
men lþht a candle, and put iû untler a

E'S .

bushel, but'on
eth'light úhto
Let yòur light

a candlestick ; and it'giv-
all that a,te 'in
so 'shioe before

they may see yoinr good,

fy your Tather which is iu heaven."
The characters aaldressed ore

these tbings or¡ as 'lhe elegt of
dnd, if 'the elect öf Gotl, 'thèy li'ere a peø.
ple Éhom hé'had chosen for his own
'anil glory; for the teìm el,ect pla,iniy sets
forth that they were Goclts choi<ie, aud not
iman'g. .'Christ said tôhis followers, at oue
time, ' Ye h¿ve ilot chosen me,but I have

the house.
meu, that
antl glori-

'to put
God;

chosen you, antl ordained you,'thst ye"
should go antl bring forth fruit, ¿nd that
your frnit shoultlremain; that whatsoever
ye shäll ask of the Father in my nade,he-
may give it you."

Eoly ønd beloÞed.-When Jehovah.
looketl down from his lofty and eteinel,
throne to see if there were any that.
sought after him, any that dirt goocl, wo
have this reply: There were none thaü ditt
goocl, there were none thaü. sought the
Lorcl-noi not onel fn their natural
state the children of men are øZl unholy
without any exceptíon; therefore, Ëuch be-
ing the case, we must look for their holi-
ness to some different source-a Fountain
higher tian nature; for .{dam antl all his
posterity that have been upou ühe earth
were corrupt, a,nd, as sucb, still remein
so. Because a stream may pass through
the cloven rock, or over a becl of ore, or
eventhrough a golden cohduit, the foun-
tain whence it emanates is not changetl
thereby. -A corrupt fuee cønnot bring
forth good fruit; and, as úhe original üree
was totally corrupt, all the branches of it
must be. The holiness of the children of
Gocl comes from â spiritual Ilearl, which."
is Christ, the Seed of the spiritual famiþ:.
" Ilowbeit that was not ûrst whieh is "

spiritual, but that which is natural; antf.
afterwarcl that which is spiritual. The
firsü man is of the.earth earúhy; ühe sec-
ond man is the Lcrd from heayen., The
children of God are declared to be, '¡ as,
lively stones," and if liveþ stones there.
musb be that vitality in them not to be
fouud in cleacl stones: also, they " are -

built up a spiritnal house, a holy priøst-.
to offer up spiritual sacrifices, ac-

ceptable to God .by Jesus . Christ;" and"
furùhermore, " But ye are a choSen gener--
ation, a royal priesthood, a'holy nation, a.
peculiar people; that ye shogld showforth
the praises of him who hath called yoo
out of clarkness into his rnarvellous light,,
King David said, " Lord, thou hast been
our dwelling-place in all generations. Be-
fore the mountains were brought forth, or
ever thou hadst formed the earth and the
world, even fron everla,sting to everlaSting
thou art God." ' The inspired John saitl;
"'Whosoever is born oi GoA doth not
commit sin; for his seed ràmai¡eth in him;
andhe cannorl sin, bêcause he is born of
Gotl." Peter saicl, " Being born again,
not of corruptible seed, but of incorrupti-
ble; by the wortl of God, which liveth and
abideth forevor." The uuerring testimoly
of inspired men cláarly shows that the ho-
liness of Gocl's chiklren is not derivetl
from any natural source, but from a spir-
itual Fountain, which is Christ.

They are a beloueil people; for an iìr-:
spired apostle says, "'We love him, be-
cause he first loved us." " Beloaed., be-
lieve not every spirit," &c; " Beloved, if '

God so loved us, we ought also to love
one a,nother.t' Iù is evitlent that tñe'
aposùte means more than an ordina¡y love:
by the term belot:ed, which he uses a uun-
ber of times in his epístles. The imp6|f :

of the three epistles is such as to show-
that John means by the term belcved an'
eætraorilinøry love; tberefore, the lovê
that Godts childreu are m¿de the recipi-
ents of is given them of bim, and, iosteail
of its originating in the natulal heart, it
is rcciprocaì. Moses illförmed the fsrael-
ites that God loved the strânger in giving
ùimfoo¿ and raimeni; but his love'to
tbem âs a people was very much superior
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üp that. Saitl the prophet, " The L¡ord
hâbh'appearecl of olrt unto me, saying
Yea, I have lovecl thee with aneverlasting

he will repay, all ,thq . adversgries of his am nothing.tt Breùhren,. has not thê Put-: great eonsequence¡ thougb seemingly smaJl
loved oues'; it shows one of the very evi. ting on of

muéh losü
the,bowels of mercies been too and'ineiguifieant of itself; o-uü úhe obiklclent marks of a devoted follower of the sight of in our concluct towards ,béing exereised by a spirit of kindnesslove; therefore, with lot:ing-bùdness haye meek ancl lowly Jesus. One angther as,the professetl followers of lievee tl¡at as the dew-alrop Las aI tlrawu tbee.t' From the preeeedingdec¡

conclutle
It is.the will of. Gorl that his people, in the meek. and lowl¡ Jesus?

great

Iarations of scriptute we must all ages, with few exceptions, shou-ld, be a
effêct'upon, tho tender plauü, so does aKind,næs.-We are command.ed to be kind word sink.deep into the heart of athat Goüs children have been, snd still poor peoplg, as,it regards the treasure of kindly,F,afrectionate

ancl whon tho spirit
üowarcls one another; brother; for he feelethatevenhis enemies,afe, lovecl with an eoerløstinglove; there. this worltl; so that their earthly means.is of kindnesg is upper- or they who are not in the church, or.êyenfore; they are a beloyed people, in the-re- very limited; therefore, it is necessary,tt at most with thg phildren of God, with, what his avoweal enemies, shoulcl bo treatedIation they bear one to another they shoulcl eat their bread in the sweøl of confltlenee can tþe¡. meeú ,ono another; buü with respecü, becâuse Christ has bidilenBowels of mercies .-'When the vessels üheir føce. It.is the pleasure of God. to wher- unlcind,ness has, a Ioitging place in him pray for sueh.o! mercy are taught their own., human raise up gifôs, in tho church, for, the,etli€- the bosom; evil ,sur?isingsj et9 always 'W'hen the tempest rages violently giantftailty,,and brought to rejoice in the God cation of the body, somo of. whom, being lurking erountl in tho mind; ancl ho-w of- oaks of tho,forest are uprooted by theof tÞeir salvation, anù have a clear YrcW apt to teach, at the proper. ti.me are set ten, when, uuder the inflqe¡gg of a spirit blast, spacious temples erecúecl by man areof the giorious, reclemption

by the Lord Jesus Chrisú;
of. the.church apart

is the
to the work of ühe ministry; apd.it of unkindness,'rloes jealousy caure übem denolished; and desolation anc[ ruin hayeand feel the case that some of them haro lnrge to magnify the faults of: the b other- beon- spreacl f¿r antl near-how is it withfo.rce,gf the injnnction, ,,ff ye lovo me, familieg depending upon them fgr a sop magnify mole hills to rnoEqtains, I[sw the teuder and lorly vine? 'W'h¡ it be-fr_esp rny commandments,,, and ar.e so f*l port,,and, as,has

children of God
been already 'statecl, the often it is,the casg whel a brother has iug:96 1.* antl flexibte, úhe store hasouablecl to eonply with the' s-¡me, as

visible church,
to generally $re very poor been eherishing arspiriú of unkinelaess te passetl, and the vino bas recei,ved little or

þçpgme united with the ol and, not only so, the various branches, of warcl brethren,,that he finds his enjoyment no harm. Eow is iú with the humblg de-constituted into one, aq, the casq m¿y the church are generally very, small, and,, much distwbedby.:ûntling that the very voted follolyer of the meek and lowly. Je'-they soon find by bitter experience that from the very r.easons alrqady assigned, brethren aro plAsént in.his nindi toward Bus, w.hen,in the terrible storms of thistheìr carnal, corrupt nature isnot changed,,, yerJ few qf these branches, côn, ,have w,.bomhehas,in,mind; if noô. iu:act¡ been lifè? fs he xot, better prepared to úreøst
?,ncl that ¡'
againsü God
law of God,

the carnal mind is enmity preaching more ühan once or twice.ineach unlrintil,; anatr ofien; when breathing forth the tempest than any othei? Most cer.; for it is not subject to the month; and the servant of Gocl, whofeels words in supplication, the images of breth- tainly; for úhe high and Iofty in their ownneither indeed can be.t, Be the obligation that-he,is uncler. to thgm,. ren, toward whom he has cherished hard imagination generally, aú such times, areing úhus organized into a body, they ale wishes to be with them.as often as he can,, feeiings, present themselves in vision to great suffererq therefore, may'Gocl ena-.onder a deep and binding obligation to yet, knowing their condition, he is wi[ing him; antl something has said l.cannot ble his lovetl ones, in.this day of calamiú¡watch oyer one another in love, remen- to employ all his leisure time to provide pray to th.e God of heaven with any liber- to put on humbleness of mind,bering indivirlually tbat, they are thus for the temporal wants of his family-nay, ty,
¿ha

on account of the spirib of unkind.eess Às we have already extenclecl oür re-uniteil for the mutual comfo¡t of ope au- of necessity, sometimes
that he caqnot do as be

Ìre is. so situated t f have been cherishing marks to a.sufficient length for,a Cireular,- other, antl the d.ofense of the truth, Äs would clesire, bub 'When a brother or sister is affiicted, 'we feel that iü.woultl not be proper tonatule is still the same rqith them, what he is willing to do all he can; yet,tbe: kintl¡ess should so control the nembers
saY

-CPre and rratchfulness ought they to exer: brethren a-re apt to thinh he is not inter- that tbey shoultl render all the
more at the preseut; therefore, we will

'cise. It would seem that tbe apostleo not ested as he should be,. otherwise.he, wor¡ltl in their power to thg affiicted; if the r¡em.
close by quoting the last part of thetext,

'opþ in this epistle, but in his other letters do tlifferentþ; but if you ask the breth- ber be destitute. of tl¡e comforts of life,
they should do for the aflicted. according
to their several abilities, to relieye the

" Forb,earing one another, and forgiving

algo to the
about the

churches, manifests no concern. ren why they do not journey more, tþe,rg-
ons,anotherr if any man have a quarrel

eternal se,lvation of the spiritu. ply is, my business w¡ll not admit
agaínst aüy;: eyen as Christ forgavo, sO

al family; for he cleclares that to be safe
it; for. also do ye.',

my circupstances are sucl thatqy waqtg of úhe member thus africted and S. TROTT, Moderator.in the Lord Jesus Christ but the great obligations require that I shgpld remain nggcly, ancl noü say to the htng¡¡ and na- J ttur,s,.Buzttno, Clerk;
bglden of his theme seems to be that they at home. Now, when the brethren make kecl, Be ye warmed and filled, and. not be- -i------:=--i{tsì<F Þ---
m.ight
rÈ-ht

be rootecl ancl grounded in the t¡uth; such a plea concgrning themselres, would güow the things necessary; for'.that would The Chøn41q )td Schoot Bqpti,st Á.sgpcìøtåon, in
thoy mighú live as bpeometh. the iì not be just to,put og the bowels of nær: oùIy be in worcl anel tongue, r¿oÉ in deed

Sæsìan wíth. th.e Burfut! Churoh,
LStk and

at Burdq#i
16ú/ù,1861,sainüs; that no root of bitúe¡¡ess mÍght cies, to some extgnt, at ieast, wilh ,rega,rd and truth. Oan a child of God lie down

BchuyLer Co., N, Y., June

sp¡ing up among themi but that they to the servants of the church; who are. at night in peace, diiar
Senldh' troue s,nd CÌLrí^stínn Salutatì,un tn thp

mìght,glorify Gocl with .their souls willing to labor as Pauldid, that-they
knowing that some Chtnches oJ uhæh she ìs conposeil':

and brother or sistef is suffering for the neces- Bn-rov¡o Bnnrnnnr: '- Änother yesrbotlies, which are his, m&y not be too much of a burden to ths saries of life, anrl not attempt, as much as has passeel,awoy with us, whiéh brìngs the'Were each member of ,tho cburch brethren? ff the ,sefvaqt of God be so io hiu lies¡ to.alleviato,the sufering? If wayworn pilgrin nearer to that bournern¿ke his brother an offender for a word, situated as to preagh every Sunday to thc so, whaf shall we clo wiùh úhe language of where; thg wicked cense from üroubling¡would iú not cause e conúinual eonfusion lovetl ones of our Gocl, ancl.circumstances, James concerning pure ancl undeúleal re- and the w,cary ere at rest. While we areand alienation of feelings? Saicl Peter, are such wiüh hill thatr,þe canuot travel ligion? ft is tlius described by hfm now,enjoying a,nother blessed: privitrego oft"I:ord, how oft shall my brother sin much, is it notprirleut úl¿ø.újgthe.place el- eny aaü.among you seem to be m.eetíng iogethel.in an a¡sociate capacityagainst mo, and I forgive him? till seven lotúetl him of his Master? When the ser, and bridleth not-his tongue, but deceiveth and mingling our he&r,ts antl voices ts.tiqes? Jesus saith unto bim, I say not vant of God attends"his appointnentsr and. his,own hea.rt, this mants:' religion ig vain. gether in praiso anal thanksgíving to theunto thee, Until seYetr times, but uatil s9me of the brethren.-are not present, he Pure,.reliáion ard- undêflled before God God of our salvation, who has protected
seventy times seveu;t, antl furtherm must not too soon condemn theq, þut wait the'Father is this: To visiù ths fatherliiss us from pestitrenco and, famine, antl pre-íFor what glory is it, if, when ye be paliqqtþ until he

aucl if the reason
knows wbat is tho eausg ancl wiclows in their aflicúion, ancl to served.us,as,a people in Christ Jesus outlbuffetecl for your faults, ye shall take it assigned be not in his himselfi :uirspottotl from the world.', Irgrd. May we 'noú say with the psalmist,patiently? but if, when ye do well, and view snffcient, before usfug, severity h,q Ht¡,mbleness of nínd.-IJlmility leads Bless the Lord, O my soul, antl all thatsdffer for it, ye take it patiently¡ this is shoulcl, enter iuto a careful and, patient in- ao.t to úhe exalting of one in his'ôwn eyes, is,,within mb: bless, hÍs holy name,; bléssaæreptable with God.t, One of the strong ,vestigation of all thecircumstances,; then, bot to abasement; it is not' thaü any pos- ,tho Lord, O my soul, ancl forgeú not atl,B,roof¡ of the truth of the scriptures ancl if he becomes convineed that. the.brothe¡, ture of the body or-.external eppearsnce his benefits, Since our lsst somo whothat they were gÌvsn þy inspìration is that or brethren, were so sit¡¡ated, that it ,was, wili þrocluce this, fot ib is in the mincl. were the¡ grappling with the e4emy, heyethe precepts therein recordetl are of. such ,necessary fot him, or,1,hsp, öo be "ebsent, When th-e eìikl rof :God is in the valley^ of ûnished their, course; the ,earthly hoase

. import

.,of.man
as to fulþ..tlesuibe the character all feeling concerning, the matter Fhqqld huùilie^tì,on, he sees.more fully his entiio dissolvecl, ancl have gone to.possess that; ¿ntl he, who has been brought !o ,be cast behind hiS beck. Whgn error, or, depenelence upon God; then ho,does ¡ot hcusp,not, made with haods eúernal,'iaknow the truth of thøt rccord,knows that an im¡roper colrse of çonctuct, 9r. bolb

combined, (for they are generally cognete;)
are mede manifesr, ghqfílf shpuld be ,ex-.
ercised v ery len'í,entfu towards, t!e,i rring,,
rntil oll scriptural rules are complietl.wìûh,;.
then, if the sinners âre.not conyerted fromi

want-to,be caìled,greaü, or h¿vs the title tho.,heavens¡; While, we ere leftto w.restlothe úeachings of the Spirit are in exoct. of Rabbiropplied to,him; his desire is úo egoinst, prineipalitiæ, aid, powers, anl-accord,ence with the sÊme. Ilow many be, founrl aú úhe feet of lhis Master, rcødy. spiritual, Íriekeclness in high þlacæ*cQD trse up and say that T never {ntend to. do wået his, Irord. requires without -tlou gh :in much weakarirs-. ful Iy persuadedthat my, goocl name shall be reproached,
satisfaction; and per,

murmnriog; for ,lovo :to tho ilear gaiiits= that the conflict-will soon,be encled. ßutwithout having due aod the blessed,Redeemer i* rostrong.that' a few more tears úo be shed oyer our.odtr
'"haps his colrse may have been such as'to the errors ofl the$ w-,aysr the. he caq forogo. eerihly eomforts"to.coatritF unwo¡thiness;, but a,few. noro. struggles,meriü úhe applause of the sons of chivalry. points oot the proper and qply:le,medy, uts: f9; tþe;siirrts.', When thus exercibetl,: qith-sin, before we shall be celleù to.lay.
When we see the person whose only ob- !'Though ! speak with the iongqee of how çareful he,willr'be;of the.roNcun, thèt o-ul ermgr: by, and mingle,.onr,song€.ofje,ct has been to liye as e ebristain¡ ancl men anil of angels,ft said Paul,.'1and hoy-e uuiuly memberl ¡.'The,Tongue is afire, a pr&ise wiüh ,thern,to Him, who. is, riéh in
hag sufrered much wrong at the hands of not cuenrrr,. I am, become as . soundigg world of -iuiquity; so is the tongue:amongl trlêtc|¡: fo¡ hig great love ,wherewith he
his fellow mon, yet has been patient, be- brass or a tinkliog cymþa!, Änd though our,membêie,. thst it deûleth the whole !gved,u.o, ev-e! when we wele,aleaal in sins¡
Iieving that time is the gteat vinclic¿tor of I have the gifg of prophecy, aqal nnder. .borly, and setteüh pn firo ths coulse of na; haüh q,uick.enetl us, together ; wi.th, Christ+
w¡gpg, feeliry th¿t he has no authority to stand all all knowledge,.a-ncl ture; and it is set sn fire of hell,,, bt grape ye: ere sayeú.+to.wþon,be'glor5rtake the rod. to tleal though I thai f could

not charity, f The h¡mbleninilett cùilcl sf 6od feels" foxQvel:antl eyer. ,but that vengeancè
out summary justice,
belongs to God, ànd remoYe mguntaìns, and hqve úb*t q &inal word, sogke4' in season, is .of Äg,the subJeo.ü,of redemptíon is of rital



importance to God'¡ children, one oD

wåisÏ theír hopes of a blessed. future tle-
pends, iú may not be amiss to make a few
remarks on this soul cheering theme. It
ís evident from the word of God that his
people were dead in trespasses antl in Sin,
being involved in the transgression and
guilt of their fleshly or Á.damic head.
'W'herefore as by one man sin entered into
the world aucl death by sin; so death
pnssed upon all men for that all have
sinnecl. In their connection with thei¡
Àdamic head they are partakers of flesh
and blood, ancl have sinnecl and come
short of the glory of God. The question
may arise were they his children beforo
they were partakers of flesh and blocd?'What sayò inspiration on tho subject?
Äeeortling as he hath chosen us in
before the foundation of the rnorld. that
we ehould be holy and without blame be
fore him iu love.

Chosen them in whom? In Jesus the
T,edeemer, and only Recleemer. Do we
ûnd him the Retleener before the founcla-
tion of the worlcl? Yes, under the appel-
lation of wisclom, dwelling witb prudence.
The Lorcl possesseil me in the beginning
of his way before his Norks of'old; I was
set up from everlasting, from the begin-
uing, or ever the earth was. Änd further,
Rejoicing in the habitable part of his
earth, and my delights were with the
sons of men. See Proverbs, viii. Now
we understand from the scriptures that
the first man Äclam is'the figuro of him
that was to come; and in the relationship
with their earthly head, ühey (the chiltl-
ren) inheriú sorrow, pain, sÍekness; annl
death, by reasoo- of the transgression of
their earthly progenitor, and they ale
untler the curse, justly conclemnecl, guilty
before God; and must sink where hope
c&n never come, unless the near kinsman,
the great Redeemer, pays the retlemption
price; that as sin hath reignetlunto death
by the natural or earthþ head, even so
might grace reign through righteousness
nnto eternal life by one; the spirítual heatl,
the Irortl from heaven. Ilow can grace
reign? ft must reign upon the principle
of righüeousnègs antl'justice: Then how
can it re¿ch our easê? Shall Goilts holy
law be abrogated? Shall his worcl return
to him void? The law must be fulfilled;
sin must be punished in the flesh; forthie
cause their spiritual'head; the great'Re-
deemer, tosk not, on hin the naturo sf
angels,,but he took on him the seetl of
-Àbraham; macle of a w'oman, made under
the, law. For as much then as thé ehilcl.
ren are partak¡rs of flesh ancl Eloocl, he
also himgelf likewige took part of the
same, thaü through death he might iles-
troy him that h¿tl the power of death.
Now, ii was said of him, his neme shall
be called Jesus, for he shall save his peo
ple from their sins; tho same children
which God had given him; the same
chiltlren that partook oJ flesh and bloocl
We find then that'vital relationship exist-
ing between Christ and. his people beforq
time beg*n; the spiritual progenitor,
tlre.nearest kinsman, the only bne possess-
ing ;the right of reclemption. Now the
Iaw looked to hÍm; he being their head,
their owner; for, says the prophet, Äll we
like. sheep, have gone astra.y, we have
turned every one to his own way; and the
Lord'hath laid on him the iniquity "of us
àll, 'W'e are informecl in the scrþtmes,
that.without shedding of blood there is¡o

remission; encl, we fintl uncler tbe typesof
the former dispensatÌon which are the fig-
ures of the true, that the high priest'went
inüo the second. tabernacle alone once every
year, not without blood, which he offeretl
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such a high priest over the house of Gotl,
draw near with a true heart in full assu-
rance of faith, having ourheartssprinkled
from an evil consiience, ancl our bodies
washed with pure water.

Dear Brethren; how'consoling are the
promisås containecl in the Suiptures to
the saints of God, yes we look back to
the time, when we were without hope;
borne tlown under sin and its awful con-
sequencesi and all the creature gooclness
became as Êlthy rags, nothing to cover the
pollutetl soul from impending wrath. Bnf
ohl sreet recollection; Christ makes his
appearance; Precious moment when by
him we receivecl the atonemenù-Receiving
the grace of Goil, which reigns through
righieousness unto oternal life by Jesus
Christ our Lord-Who is head over all
things.to the church-For says Paul; we
ale members of his body, of his flesh, anrl
of his bones-Filling the' soul with joy
unspeakable and full of glciry-Being
macle sensible that he bore our sins in his
own body on the tree. Borne them away
into the lancl of forgetfulness to be re-
memlôerecl no more. Though dear breth-
ren while we mourn here in tho flesh strug-
gling againsb sin, and feeling our own un-
worthi,uess while here in this mortal tene-
.ment, resú assured that you have a house,
a builrting of Goct where your tife is hid;
ancl when he, Christ who is our life shall
appear, then shatl ye also appear with
him in glory. I&e look forward then to
the morn of the resurrection for tho com-
pletion of this great redemption which is
in Christ Jesus our Loral.

Then äear brethren; let us-walk worthy
of the vocation wherewith we are calleel,
with all lowliness and meekness, with long
suffering forbearing one another in love,
oncleavoring to keep the unity ofthespirit
in the bonds of. peace.

And now, deai brethren, may tho Clod
of peace ühat brought again from the
deacl our Lorcl Jesus, that greatshephercl
of tho sheep through the bloodof theever-
Iasting covenant, make you perfect in
every gooal work to do his will, working
in you that which is well pleasing in his
sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be

of remembrance. Goc[, who is the su-
preme Sovereign of heaven anrl eartb,, in
whose eyes the heavens are not clean,'aqd,
whose angels are chargetl with folly, is
himself the fountain and source of this
divine love. Ilow surprising that Gotl,
whose purity canhot behold sin, and rvho
is essentially and independently happy in
himself should set his love on such poor,
vile eud sinful creatures, who weìe by na-
ture children of wrath, and enemies to
him by wicked works; who never sought
his face or favor until conquered by his
sovereign grace and drawn tohim by cords
of love. Behokl what manner of love the
Fathef hath bestowed on us 'that we
should be called the sons of Godl Tor
the beginnilg of this love we can frx no
period shorú of eternity. God has said
by his prophet, " Ye&, f have loved thee '
with an everlasting love, therèfore nith
loving-kindness have I drawn theo.,, Gocl
foresaw tho apostacy of man before úhe
founclation of the world, and ordain'etl to
overrule it for his glory. Änd úo redeem
his people from the ruin of úhe fall, he
chose them in Christ before the fsuudation
of the world, that they should be holy
and wiùhout blame before him in love.
They were predestinated to the adoption
of children by Jesus Christ to himself ac-
cording to the good pleasure of his will,
to the praise of the glory of his grace.
This love is free and sovereign: not free
to all ùhe humaa family to t¿ke up or lay
aside at pleasure, as some have vaínly as-
rerted, but free, because it is freely be-
stoweal without money ancl without price,
upon all for whom it was providetl. It is
not bestowecl oû any one oD account of
foreseen gooclness in him; for all nen are
polluted with sin antl totally depravetl.
But accorcling to 1om. ix. 15, he saith,t'f wiil have mercy on whom f wiI have
mercy, and I will have compassion on
whom I wi[ havecompassion.t, 'Ilenever
loses sight of the objects ofhislove,uot eveu
when in their lost conflition, runaing in
the broad road with the giddy multiÍude,
pursuing the desires of úhe flesh ancl of
tho mind. Ile watches over all their wan-
clerings, and in Iove he keeps them as the
apple of his eye; and they are engravecl
on the palme of his hands, aucl their names
are written in the Lamb's Book of I-¡ife.
,A.nd in his own good time, according to
his purpose in Christ, he reveals in then
tbo hope of glory. Ee always tlelights in
the children of bis grace, antl ca-lls his
church his loue, his tlove, his undefilecl.
He delights in their approaches to his
mercy-seat, in prayer antl in songs of
praise, and. by his aposile calls on them úo
come boldly to the throusof grace. AIso,
in Songs ii. 14, tho Spouse is called thus,
to approach him, ¿'Oh, my Deve, that ert
in the clefts of the rock, in ùho secret
places of the stairs, let me seo thy coun-
tenance, let mo hear thy voice; for sweet
is thy voice, ancl thy eountenanco is come.

No,ssoner had our ;frrst pareuts úrans-
gregsetl Godlr holy law, the voice of ngf-

proclaimed deliverance, and saying,
" The seecl of the woman should bruiso

king altars to the hill of Calvary, and
thero see the Lamb of God bleeding and

S

bore the names of the children of this
typigal peoplerin,the breastplate of juilg-

upon his heart wben he went in unto
the holy place for a meneorial before the
Lorcl continually; but Christ being come

.a high priesl of gootl things to come, he
continueth ever, hath an unchangable
priesthootl; wherefore it is of,necessity
that this man have somewhat also to offer.
Now, it was requirecl under the law that
the ofering should be without biemish
and without spot; so the great high priest
over tho house of God, to enter into the
hoþ place net made with h¡nds, must
,present an offering without spot and with-
out blemish, pure, harmless, and unde-
filed, aud so he offers up himseH; fsaiah
saw the oferiog presented, .when he saicl,
Ile was brought as a lamb to the slaugh-
ter, and as a sheep before her shearer is
dumb so he opened not his mouth; again,
Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him, he
hath prt him to grief. 'When thou shalt
make his soul an offering for sin, he shall
see his seed, he shall prolong his day$,
and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper
in his hand. Now, the high priest under
the law entered into the holy'place made
with hands by the blood of goats and
calves; but Christ, who through the eter-
nal spirit oferetl himself without spot to
Gocl, enterecl in once urto the holy place
by his own blood; into heaven itself, hav-
ing obtained .eternal reclemptiQn for us.
Yes, the wholo church of God, from the
least to the greatest of übem; ancl as the
hig_h priest bore in the breastplate of
judgment the names of the children ofnat-

for himself aud for the errors of the peo-
ple; and not only so; but the hig&priest

ural fsrael, ss Christ the great high
priest bore in his soul the transgressions
of his people, spiritual fsrael; engraVen on
his heart, identified in, and one with him.

ofJesus Christi oqq fgr qll; not to offer
himself again ancl again as the high priest

same offence; for his blood purges tho
conscience frbm dead works üo serve the
living Godi and they now stand justifred
freely through the reilemption which ís in

Yea, says the prophet, tr'or the transgres-
sion of my people was he stricken; he has
fulûlleil the law, magnifred ancl made it
honorable in their stead; yes, he comes glory forever and ever aE9n.
to do the will of him that sent him; anrl, The Deløware Bøçìiist Assocíøtì.on to th¿ churches
Paul says, By the which will we are oj whiph she ís composed,, sends ,.Ioue ín the

Lorit,:
Dp¡n Bn¡rsnnu-Through the kind

care of our heovenly Father, tve are once
more blessed with the privilege of essem-
bling together in the nrme of our Lor¿l
Jesus Christ, to speak of the glory of his
kingdom, anal to hea,r his chosen people;
and tell of our joys and trials here, and of
our brÍght inheiilanco beyond this world.
Eyer clesirousi of the welfare of all those
who are of the householtl of faitb, and
their establishment in the precious truth
of the gospel, we select for the theme of
oor Circular the Lovs of Gotl, believing

sauctified tbrough the offering ofthebocly

uniler the law ofrerecl oftentimes for ùhe

iù to be calculated to comfòrt antl eúcour-
age the children of. Zion, while passing
through a land of sin and sorrow,-ancl tõ
raise theif nind¡ abové thé cares and tri-
als of earth, to contemplato heavenly
things, to gazo ôn the glory of thê d.ear
Redeemer and partake of the love, peace
and comfort which flowg through him to
such poor, unworthy creatures *r ro. ur".'We'will 'not ptètencl to explain this'ale-
lightful subject in all its parts, as only
eternity can unfolcl its wonclers; bnt we
ãesÍrê ïo'stir up-yoùr pure minils 'by way

will'¡ot a!o,w us to follow tþ!q. subjeqt
much farther; ,redemptiop th.o' e.nrã.es
the whole nán. Darid'says, Th'e re-
tlemption of the soul i, prerioor, ¿nd it
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tlying as the_substitute of his people, bear-
ing their sins, carrying their sorrows, and
fulûlling the broail requirements of
God's holy law, when he ofered himself
up, a willing sacriûee, for the reclemption
and salvation.of the objects of' his love.
fn view of the Savior's love the prophet
could proclaim with joy and transport,
'rFor unto us a child is born ; unto us a
Son is given.t' -A.gain, it is written, "Goil
so loved the world. that be gave his ouly
begotten Son.t' Ib was love that moved
the Father to give his beloved Son, that
he míght retleem his chureh aútl save his
people from their sins. ' Lcve const¡ained
the Son of God to perform the great work
of redemption, to descend to this world of
sin ancl sorrow, clothecl not in robes of
royalüy, as an earthly prince with armecl

bands of soldiers to protect bis person,

but in the form of aservant. Ile became

poor that his people might be made rich,
an¿ to secure to them the enjoyment of
their glorious inheritance. Ile was made
under the law, that he might redeem them
thaú were uncler the low, aud satisfy the
clemancls of divine justice on their behalf,
and, put away the-ir sins. by the sacrifrce of
himself, a,ntl work out for them the gar-
ments of salvation, the robe of
ness. 'What heavenly beauty we see in
this glorious plan of salvation, which flows
from the fountain of God's everlasting
Iove, through the precious Redeemer, to
lost and perishing sinners. In it mercy
ancl truth have nret together; riglteous-
ness and peace have kissecl eacb other.

" Änd now, dear Savior' tell me why
Thou atidst thus su-fer, bleetl ancl tlie ?

. What mighty motive tlicl thee move ?

The motive'ts plain I 'twas all fbr love'tt
In the first communications of Gocl's

love to h'rs people, when by the implanta-
tion of spiritual life they are.'brought to
see their low ancl lost conclition, and to
see the purity of that holy law they have

.Ðroken, they fear that God is about to
enter into jucìgment wíüh tbem, and their
great enquiry is, how can f, so vile a sin-
'ner, be just with God? They are left for' a tiøe to try their own strength, but
when their strength is gone, and they find
that all creature help is vain, they sink
beneath the uplifted arm of ofendecl Jus,
tice, ancl their feeble cry is, Lord saye ôr
f perish. Ilere Jésus mcets them and
gives them faith to behold him in all his
Ioveliness and beauty, antl see that he
has become the encl of the law for right-
eousness to every oue that believetb.

They are delivered from going down to
the pit, ancl, are justified freely ancl fuþ
by what Jesus has done for them. Bless-

'ed indeed are they whose sins are covered,
to whom the f ,ortl willnot impule iniquity.

Otd things have passeil away; behotd
all things havo beQome new; they bave
new deeirés, and new enjoyments, ùhey
love the people of God, and desire to be
wiúh them,'to enjoy their love and fellow-
ship; they cun sey with ùhe spouse, Tell

'me, O thou whom my soul lovest, where,
thou feed.est, rrbere thou makest thy flock
to rest at noon? For why shoúld I'be as
one that turneth asitle by tho flocks of
thy companions? It is the clesire ofevery
otre born frorn above, to be unitecl, ancl
numbered with the people of God, the
people wiio know aucl love the joyful
sound; the voice of wisdom clecl¿res to
them that her words are all plain to him

-- that undeistandetb, and right t'o them
th¡t ffnd knowletlge. O, what wontlers
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love can accomplish; it was love that
brought the dear Redeemer down from
his throne of glory, to poverty and con-
tempt, to agonize in the garden, and
groan on the cross, ancl to the gioony
grave, that he might saye his church, his
beloved bride; it reconciles mail to his
Gocl ancl Father, raises the soul to the
contdmplation of heavenly thiogs, ancl to
beholú with gratitude of. heart the tri-
umphs of his grace, and wqnalers of his
love; it gives them delightful views of
Christ, bearing tbeir sins in his own

y on'the tree, and providing for
them a pure antl ôpotless robe of right-
eousness. It iq bis dear- hand of love
that sweetens' all oqr aflictions and
srnoothes tbe thorny path antl lightens
all our careg,

It gives them an appetite for gospel
food; the children of Gotl ail tlesire the
sincere milk of the word, ancl they grow
thereby. Each of them can truly say,
How sweet are thy words to my tastel
íhey are sweeter than honey o,nd the honey
comb; antl when they approach the gospel
table, ancl hear the blessed Master say to
them in whìspers of loye, Eat, O friends;
clrink-yea, clrink abuncl¿ntly, O beloved,
they cau then say with the Psalmist,

"Return unto thy rest, O my soul; f-or
the I,ord hath ðealt bountifuþ with
thee."

A.nd.now, dear bretbren, can we think
of the unspeakable goodness of God. and
his wonderful'Iove to us in Christ Jesus,
our Lord, and feel, no emotions- of love
and gratitutle to him who hath done so

much for us poor, onworthy creatures?
No hatred to sin, no earnest clesire of soul
for the prosperity of Zion? No, we think
we hear you all,say as rsith one veice:

" Lord, it is my chief complaint
That my love is weak antl f'aint ;
Yet I love tbee anal ¿tlore-
Oh, for'grace to love thee more,tt

It is our humble desire to follow the
Lamb whither he goeth, and ever pray for
Zion's prosperity, a.nd cpy d aily, "S',rength-
en us, O Lord, and arm us for theconflict,
that we may fight the good fight of faith,
and lay hokl ou eternal life.t'

Dear brethren and sisters, \ve a,re yet
in the rpilderness, surrounded by darkness
and beseù by foes on every hancl; we know
that we, old fashioned Baptists, are but a,

little flock, compared witb the h-osts of
-anti-Christ; but we believe we llold.t
fort¿f truth that can never be taken, and
that we are moving onwarcl and upwartl
to our Father's house above. A fewmore
dark aud cloucly clays, a few more weari-
some nþhts, and we shall exchange this
wiltlerness for a worltl of glory, there to
sing the song .of recleemilìg love on the
banks of .eternal deliverance.

Belqved, let us love one another; for
love is of God. Nothing cau reucler the
christian so ainiable as to imitale in his
humble way bis Irord and Masüer; and
nothing can give us a brighter evitlence of
our being tìe objdcts of his love; for Je
sus said, " By ùhis shall all menÌ.now that
ye arq my disciples.ff If ye bave loyç one
to another; the"saints have all oue coye-
nant Gocl ancl Father, and they ail gtaurl
in the same relatiou.to him, antl all enjoy
the game precious priviieges; therefõrè,
they ought to love as brethen, a,nd not
neglect the assembling of themselves to-
gether as the manner of some is; butproy
with and for one another. We shogld
cerefully avoitl giying offence to one &n-
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other, ancl bear with the infirmities of a
ilear brother or sister, yeü not to sufer sin
upon any, but give gentle aclmonition and
reproof in christian love and affeetion,
alrd ever take the word of God as the
man pf our counsel and the guide of our
t

ffimãYqÞffi&Ã&,
Mrnnr,nroww, l{. Y., Jur,v 1, 1861

Tsr Posr¡,r, .åßnÀì{GE}rENrrs of our country be-
ing interruptetl by the war, we are unable, at
present, to send our papers into those States
where the mails h¿ve been discontinueil. But
as soon as the way shall be.opened, we will
send thèm. Those who have paid in atlv¿nce
are cluly creclited on our books, and shall be
suppliect wiih their papers as.soon as practica-
ble, which we hope.may be soon.

Bennarks on 1 Pete¡ Í. 22.

'¡ Seeing ye have purifiecl your souls in obey-
ing the truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned

of the brethren, see that ye love one--anoth-
er with a pure heai't fervently.tt

-A.s we intimate,l in a late uumber, we
now offer such views as we have on- the
above text, in answer to the request of
brother George Fettenger of Iowa. The
apostie adtlressecl the saints wbich were
scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia,-
Cappado:ia, Ä-sia, and Bithynia, elect ac-
cording to the foreknowledge of God the
Fother, through sanctiûcation of the
Spirit, unto obeclience and sprinkling of
the blood of Jesus Christ, ancl having set
forth the grand p¡inciples on which their
salvation was establisbed,.he proceeds to
instrnct ancl aclmonish them in perfect har-
mony with the foundation of their faith
and hope, "Forasmuehrt' says he, t'as ye
know that ye were nqt.redeemecl with cor-
ruptible things, as silver antl gold, f¡om
youi vain co4yersation receivetl by tradi-
tion from your fathers; buù with ühe pre
cious blood of Chrigt, às of a lamb Tvithout
blemish aucl without spot; who verily was
foreorclainecl before the fountlation of the
wolld, but was manifested in these last
days for you, who by him do believe in
God; seeing ye have purifred your souls
in obeying the truth, &c."

The principal enquiry of our corresponcl-
ent séems to be, as to the meaning gf, the
apostle, in regartl to their baving purifiecl
their souls, when the scriptures so man-
ifestly teach that the cleansing antl purifi-
cation of the saints is attributable only
to the blood of Jesus Christ, which alone
can purge us from guilt, and preseut us
holy aud uublamable in the sight of God.
'We nust obserye that the apostle in the
conuection had clearly establisbetl the
cloctrine of se,lvation by the sovereign
grace antl atouing bloott of our Lorcl
JeÈus Christ. Their stantling ancl accepL
ance before God. was in Christ. Elected,
or chosen of Gotl in Christ before the
founclation of the world, antl that accoral-
ing, not to their works or merits, bnt ac-
cording to the foreknowledge of Gôd the
Father, and through the sa¡ctification-
separation, consecration, or setting- apart
by regeneration-of the spirit unto obedi
euce and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus
Christ. The s¿ints hacl not therefore pu-
rified their souls by viptue of any merito-
rious action of their own, nor do rre un-
ders-tanal this text to speak of expiatiou
for sin, or atonemeut for guilt, for that is
very positiveþ asmibed in the verses im-
mediately þreceding to the precious blood
of Christ, as possessing úhe only power or

virtue that can possibly iecleem sinners to
Gocl. But the purifi.cation of their souls,
in the sense of this text, is from the defile-
menù of error, which they had received by
traclition from their fothers, by which
they had formerlybeen defrled; which had
led them to conûcle in the flesh, and, to
follow and obey the flesh in its dietatio,qs,
and that in disobeclience of the truth.
But now, being sanefifietl, or set apart.by
the Spirit, and as the apostle adds, Being
boru again, not of a corruptible seed, but
of an incorruptible, by the word of God
which liveth and abideth forever; they
have receivecl the truth, and the truth has
sgt up its throne in their hearts, antl by
the sanctification of tle Spirit unto obetli-
ence, they bave obeyed. the truth; are
gove¡netl by the power of the truth, and
in obedience to the manclates of tbe truth
as it is in Jesus, they have laid aside all
malice, and all guile, and all hypocricies,
and envies, and all evil speakings, as new
born.babes they tlesire the sincerø milk of
the word-thot worcl by antl of which
they are born again, as being congenial
with the new life which Gocl has given
them in their new ancl heavenly birth-
they by thei: obedience to thc truth, have
cast off, or laid asitle their former malice,
guile, hypocrisy, &c., and thereby they
have purified their souls in obeyirg the
truth. -Ag all error is defiling ancl filthy,
so the truth, which is the opposiôe of
error, is pure, ancl heavenly in its nature.
Truth flows from the worcl of God by
which they are born again, as the sincere
milk of the word of God that liveth antl _

aþideth forever. Thus while obedienco
tothe flesh, úo traditions of-the fatñers,
according to the flesh, corrupts and deûIes
the opposite course of obedience to the
truth, puriûes ancl cleanses from falsehood
deception and hypocrisy. Under the cer-
emonial law the fsraelitewho transgressed
the law was pronounced unclean. But a
faithful obeclience to ùhe precepts was
consiclered clean. God said to fsrael,
"'W'ash you, make you clean." How?
The manner js pointecl. ouü. r'Put 
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the evil of your doings frgm before mine
eyes; cease üo do evil, learn to do well;
seek judgmenf relieve. the oppressed,
judge ühe fatherless, plead for the wid.ow,"
&c, See Isaiah, i. f6-1T. But, it. m.ay
be asLed how had the saints- atlclressed

þy Peter, puriûed their.,souls by obeying
the truth? The- apostle tells how.
Through the Spi,rit, unto wnfei,gned, lsue
of thebrethren -å.n effort of the flesh to
cultivate a love for the peop-le of Gotl, or
the things of the spiriü, .can qt the ,most
onþ amount toa neat counterfeit. There
is no brolherhood tc, or f¡ate¡nal love for
the saints felt in reality uatil we.are born
of the spirit; for, Àll fl.esh is es gñ¡ss,
and all the glory of man, is as the flower
of grass, which will soon wither, ancl fall
away. Ifypocrites may make great pro.
fessions of.love, and feign au a,rdent loye,
but it is uot reliable. It is not thg lgyc
of God shed abroacl iu tle heart bX, ,.tle
Hely Çþost, but an imitation, a cleception
But that love which is a fruit of the spirit,
is real, vital, ancl lasting as eternity; for
it is the loye of God, ald is therefore
eter¡al antl inimutable, antl is consequently
unfeigned. It flows out freeþ, , sponüane-
ously,. sincêrely, autl qrdentþ to the
brethreu; to j their kind.red, in Christ.
Nct only in times of prosperity, when rp-
ligion walks abroacl iu silversltppers; but

s,.t



when brethren aro oppressecl, clespisecl,
afficüod or persecuted. To know that a
de¿r brother or sister is Ín clistress, and
treeds consolâ,tion ancl svmpathy, then will
úhis love find vent, it will gush forth in
the .nost unmistakable, and undisguisecl
tenderness. It wilt not say to a neecly
and. destitue brother, Be warmed, antl be
clothed, antl at the same time withhold
the things which are requirecl; buö it will
weep with those who weep, and mourn
with those who mourn, ancl if necessary
divide with him the last, loaf, or the last
dollar or dime. That love whieh is in-
duced and cultivated by theory, or tradi-
tion from sire to son, ancl grows only out
of the flesh, antl exhibits only the fleshly
passions which belong to our depravecl
nature, is just as corrupt and. polluted as
the nalure from which it emanaies; but
that which we receive in the new birth, is
es .pure aud holy as the fountain from
rhich it proceecls. When through the
spirit therefore the saints gbey the trutb,
they love one another with a pure heart
ferveptly. The heart is made pure; it is
sprinkled from an evil conscience, antl the
law of Christ who is essentially the Truth,
as well as the Way and the Life, is writ-
ten in the.2rure heart, the new heart which
God. gives to Ìris people. Then the good
ma,n, ouü of the good treasure of his heart
brings forúh good. things. From such ai
heart, unfeignecl ]ove prcceeds. But all
pretensiou to christian love, which comes
from any other source is feigned, decept-
ive, and unavailing before God.

The very expressÍon of úhe apostle,
SeeÍng lhat ye have purifed your souls
by obeying the truth through the spirit
unto unfeigned love of the brethren, im-

'heecl well tbe admofÌtion of our text, anc[.
See that we love one another with a pure
heart, fervently; that we mây know how
good and.'how pleasant it is.for brethren
to dwell together in urity, keeping the
unity of the spirit in the bontls ofSeace.

very thiugs which legalists,antl allworkmon-
gral professors hold to be calculated to make
them sin the more. These thi,ngs written
by John; Read them all. Whaô are they?
Now are ye ùhe sons of God; Christ is
now your life. We know that when he
shall appear, we shall be lihe him. This
life in which the saints are made manifest
as the sons of God, was with the Father,
and was manifested: antl this is the rècord,
borne by the Three that bare record in
heaven, and the three that bear wirness
in earth. That Gqd hatþ (qet t-ha! he
proposes to) given us eiernai life, and this
life is in his Son. It is frequenrly urged
in this day, that to assure the saints that
their life is hid with Chrisü in God, will
make them caleless and indifferent about
their deportment, and lead. them intolicen-
tiousness. But John knew better, for he
was inspired by the Eoly Ghost to write
these very thiogs to them, for the very
opposite purpose that they shoulcl noi sin.
The terrors of hell may work upon the
selflsh elements of carnal nature, and.
m¡ke them øinge ancl tremble; but it is
the love of God that leadeth the children
of God to repentance. Ilence the thiugs
written by John of the perfect security of
all the saints in Christ, and of his Âdvo"
cacy with the Eternal Father in their be-

that God has effectually secured their
eternal salvation in Jesus Christ the right-
eous, beyond the possibility of a failure,
the more exceeclingly careful antl prayer-
ful they are to avoid sinning against that
God whom they so dearly love.

tT" r" r"t.t"t"d tt
The BøHimu'e Assocíatíon, (called, 1Id, School,)

held,uiththe Blctclc Roclc Church, Bultímøe
County, M.arylærfd,, Mo,y 15,16 atzd, 17, 7867,
to our sister Assocì"ø:tions w'¡d, other Meetí,n4s
with whom we conesponrl, 99\4 C"hflsliqn gqIU-
tqtion i
Du¿n Bnnrrnox-Through the gooii-

ness cf oui God we h¿ve .been perJitied
to meeü and receive letters from our
churches and greet the messengers and. 

.

brelhren in loye and fellowship; also, to
receiye iutelligence by letter and messen-
gers from sister associations in correspond.
ence with us. But owing to the distr¿ct-
ed state'of our couniry, yety few of your
ministering brethren have met with us;
but those few have come in the fulness of
the blessings of the gospel of the grace of
our God. T.heir presence ancl preaching
have been corlfortiqgtous. IIow longthis
privilege will be continuecl, the Lcrd only
knows.

Remarks ôn 1 John ii. 1, 2.

plies that none but such can. be profitetl
by the aclmonition, See that ye love one
another with a pure heart fervently.

We are told that Because iniquiüy
shoulal abouncl, the love of many shoulcl
wax colcl. Änrl is not tle same cause at all
times productive of similar efects? This
wes the case, according to the rvords of
our Lord, when the abomination which
maketh desolate'stoocl in- the holy place,
and the fearful judgments of Gotl were
pourecl out upon the ancient Jerusalem.
.Ànd at all other times when iniquity has
abounclecl, has it not h¿d the same tenden-
cy, that is with ma,ny; not with all, for
some have manifested their love to.Goil,
to holiuess, and especially to the brethren
more abuntlantly at such times. Buü pre
vailing iniquiúy in the worlil, serves to
tliscriminate between feigned aud unfeign-
ecl love. Far beyontl any other time that
sny of. the present generation haie
known, t[e present is a time in which in-
iquity abounds. The man of sin is per-
miúted to scatter fire brands, arrows and
tleath, broatl cast through the worlcl, ancl
elo we not see that many who formerly
professed, to love the people of God most
fervently, are giving the satldest eviden-
ces thet thcir lovg if uot feigned, has
grbwn lanlentably cold. -å.re there not
breúbren in this day, ready to deliver up
btethren to the sword, with whom úhey
have hitherto professed to bein fellowship

'¡ My litUe chiltlren, these things w¡ite I unto
yQu, that ye sin not; antl if any man sin, we
have an Âclvocaie with the Father, Jesus
Christ the righteous; aäd he is the propitiation
for our sins: anrl not for ours only, but also for
the sins of the whole worl4,tt

Älthougb thiç tç¡t has sftç+ beeu dis.
cussed in our columns, ai the special re-
quest of a beloved brother, we will ven-
ture a few remarks upon it, hoping thatit
may be of service to, at least some of oui
readers who tiesire to know the truth.
The affectionate manner of the aged apos-
tie, in adclrcssing ihe scatterecl saints, as
his little child-ren, is worthy of our obser-
vation, and of imiüation by those who ere
called to feed the flock of God; not as
lords over Gotlls heritage, but wíth the
affectionate solicitude of a tender father
in,Israel, frho has no greater joy than to
see the children of Zion walking in the
truth. The aged l¡rethren in the church
are, by divine ¿uthority to be entreated
as fathers, and the younger, as brethren;
and. in return tlre aged servants of Christ
are to instruet, admonish ancl reprove thê
saints with ùhe faithful regards of a fath-
er. John, not only calls them children-
but he claims them as his litile chiklren.
They have not yet attained their maturity,
for he says: It doth not yet appear what
we shall be. Bot at present we ore very
small, and neetl to be nursed, fecl. and in-
structetl in the lhings of the kingdom.
Ilaving thus acltlressed them, he telis them
why he writes to them. ,,These ihings
write I unto you that ye sin nót.,, The
writing was uot to make themchilclren, or
ts tell them how to become chilclren; but
becausq they were chiklren-as.he says in
his next chapter, Beloved, now are we
the sons of Ood.', The relatiouship is

half, and ofhis propitiatory atonement for
úhep, presents such inceabives to holiness
as only the children of God can appreùi-
ate, or have any knowledge of. If you
would deter the legalist or the hypocrite
from transgression, threaten hím with ret-
robution in wratb, terrify him with the
flames of helii But the christian is moved
by the love of God and of holiness which
God has implantetl in his heart. Tell the

Dear brethren, we need not tell you
that some great national event is about to
take place; for it is upon us, and what ef-
fect it is to have on the church, the Lord
only knows. But one thing we .ì<now,

tbat tbe Lord will ovcrrule all things for
his glory aud the good of his child.ren-

Dear brethren, we hope we may, be
privileged to keep up a friendly corred-
pondence with you in this day of i,rial,
and that we may staúcl fasi in the liberty
wherewith Christ hath made us Tree, and.l
be not entangled with a yoke of bondage.

Our next assoèiation, rf ,the Lord
permit, will be held with our sister
church at llarfortl, Harford county.
Maryland, on Weclnescl¿y before the thiirí
Sunday in May, 1862, and continue threo
days,.when and.where we hope to receivo
your messéhgers'and minutes.

SAM.' TROTT^ Moderator.
Jluns Br,lzzrnn, Clerk.

that h9 has an -A.dvocate with
the Father, who is sure to gain his cause
and secore for him tlie approbation of Je-
hovah if,he sius, and he will ind.ulge his
lusts, and ,take his fill of sin; because sin

his element, he has not llost his relish for
it; and all bc driSiré3 is 'that he, may es.
cape punishment; but the, childrtin who

alreatly as. perfect as it ever can be, or bear the image of ChriSt and have his
spirit in !hem; are all the more oisgusted
with gin; as they are enabled to see and
contemplate lhe holiness of God. , And,i,f
øny møn sin we høu¿ øn. Ailuocøte witk
the Føther, Jesus Ct.rist, the ri,ghteous.
Althou$h the little chrldren of God h¿ve
this immortal princíple in them, that can-
not sin because tneir seed abiderh in them,

ever neecl to be. Beholtl what manner
love the Father. hath, bestswecl upon uq
that we shoulcl be callecl the sons of Goclt',
Antl being rhe sons of Gtod it does not
become us to sin-or transgress the law
by whiôh the children of Goal are goyern-
ed; not that siu cau tlissolve this relation-
ship; bu-t becauseit
heavenly birth, and

is dishonoring to o¡r
caleulated to . prerce and the.y

of God,
cannoü sin becausè they are born

our own souls with many sôrrows. The and are led by_his spirit, yet rhey
law of our King being written in the

of his sobjects, ,they cannoú sin
paiufully feel the'workings wrrhiu them of

hearts an opposite natuie; whictr is born of the
withoot sorrow; they love holinesS, ancl flesh, and in which there dwells no good
sin is lothsome ancl tliotressing to them, thing, which wars against the law of
hence for. their peaceøud Godfs cleclarative mind" and

the iaw of
bringí them into captivity to

glory¡ úhe apostle desires that they should sin, which is in their members.
not sin- This would utterly discourage them, ifBut úhe thÍngs which John has written they did not know they had an able, faith.to prevent them from sinning are Very ful and infallible Ädvocate wrth the tr'¿-
difrerent from thethings which are urged ther, even Jesus Ohnst the .righteous, in
by many of the moclern divines professedly

professors
whose righteousness they parricípate, aud

for the same purpose. Carnal øre thereby justified before God. They INDIÁ,NA---Silas Doiy 2, Ettter J. G.
Jackson 1.50, J.Lemmoi I. Eld.'Willian
P. Roberrson 2, S.-Parkhurbi I.....,. .. 7 50ILLINOIS-Levi S. Bloomtekl I, B.
B-radben'y 1.80, H. P. Smith 2,M.Love-
ridge 1. 5 80

are only deterred. ftom what they cal,I sin, groan, being burdened witn their eanhly
by threats, tepors, and the fear of wrath nature, and long to be delivered from t¡e
¿ncl damnation; but these appliances 'are body of thie death; bur rheir faith s illond Jove? If we see such in hostile array

agaiást each other, and ready to consigú
each other to deaùh, must we not conclude
their love, if they ever had any, has
reachecl the freezing point? But let us,
dear brethren, Tylose hearts are cleansed
from dead works to serve the living God,

all omittetl by John. He does not excite clirigs to Jesus Christ the righreous as the
their fleshlypassions with terror; but ap- only foundation of their hope for etefnal
peals to that immortal principle of love life, which Gotl that .cannot lie, promised $acorb of tSærrtuges,to God, ancl love to holiness which Goil before the worlcl began. As their b¿nner
has writteu in ùheir hearts. Ând the is the banner of love, and as love is the
things which, in the wisclom of God, have power that works iu them to tlo-a tendency to prevent their sinniug, ore the rify Glod, the more fully assured urey afe

June 18-.A,t the residence of the bridets
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104 SIGNS i.OF , TIIE ,TI.1I[E'S
Ermself Eath Dono It.

Isoieh err.)iíí. L5.
Himself h¿th tlone it alI-O, how tbese worde

Shoulclhush to silence every murmuring tho't;
Ilimself hath done.ib-He who.Ioyee me besü-'

Ife wlio my eoul ìMitlì his own bloocl hath bo't.
Himself hath clone it-can ii, then, be aught

Tban fuil of wiÉclôm, full óf tenderest lóve ?

@bûtuærg $utiucs. $gaæts for tftaStgus of tfia @iwes. $gauts for tþa'Stguu of t[a'@tæ.tr.
penter,
\{m. î-

:Win. F.'Bâiteö; tho. Dodson.. B. Goldsmith, Gen.
Wm and James

J. Furiug-
Wm. Deacons GíiSg, M.'iIoic

A,aron IVhito.
George Wills, Eu

anrl Deo.
Not one unneetled sorrow will lle sencl

To teach this wanclering heart no more to tóve.
Himself hath clone it--yea, although eevere

May seem ihe ctroke, and bitter be the cüp,tÎis lis own hand ihat holcls it, antl I know
Ile'll give me grace to cl¡ink it.meeEly up.

Eimeelf hath clone it-O, no arm but his
Could eter sustain, beneath earthts dreary lot.

But while I know Hé's dohg all ihings weil,
My heart his lovi-ng kindness questions not.

Eimeelf hath tlone it--Ee who searched me throt
Sees how I cleave to earth2s ensnaring ties,

,{ad so Ïle breaks each ¡eetl on which my soul.
. Too much for peace anil happiness relies.

Eimself hath done iù-Ile woulcl have me see
What broken cisterns hum¡n friencls must

proYe ;
That I may tu¡n ancl quench my burnirg thirst

Àt his own fount of ever living Love,

H. Owen.
Barton, Ephraim

Cubbage,
râ Stout, artl

Rittenhouso antl À. Eall, T
John McOronê.

GEOIIGIÀ::IVmri IJ. of..South- 'Boohs, tpaiucEþXotir, Sr.
TsE Bi.prrsr Ilr¡¡N Boor.-'Wle a,re now

ready to supply all o¡ilers for our,new selectiotr'òf,
Eymns. We have already disposetl of more than
8,00C coþiès; and we Íntèncl-io'Èeep. a consiäit
suþirly'onhadd, i¡r áll the Váriety 'óf binding;'ria
the following cash ter.r¡is: In ilubstantial plain
binding" at $l fôr single ccipies, o¡ fol.any nq{nÞgr

fof $5, or twelveless than six copres; srx copres
Eenry D. Banta, JohoBuckles, À. À. Cole,Herry
D. Cdnner. Lot So\thartl, ancl brethren lf. J. H ow-
ell, J. Roriine, Wesley Súitler, Chilion Johnson, J.
W. Blab,Elijah Staggs, Ä. H. Bryan, DavitlE.
Wheeler, Eamilton Bur$e,.IVillÍam Eawkins, Cor'
nelius L. Cåuite,

ILLINOIS-Eltlers Thomas Threlkeld' JameB B'
Chenowith, Robert F. Eaynes, Cle¡nent West, D'
Bartley, Benjamin Brarlbury, Peter ¡'uBmos' Jacob
M¿¡ti¡í,Î. C. Martin,stephêir îoonrod,G. TV. Pen-
tlleton- B. B. Piper, Thómag Dereniah. MÍchael
Mann,'William J-. Fellíngham, Jacob Castleber-
ry, S. H. Puìlin, Joel G. Ì9illiams, Davitl Layman,
and b¡ethren îimothy Merryman, Daniel Putnam,
Nicholas'[V¡en, Leonartl Fry, R. G. Ireland, De.
Fitt Slawson, Co¡neliús L¿ne.

coples ior $9. Bldê.bixtling,:' ptóii: -€at'g€s, siirgt€
copies, $1 :00 ; six . oopies for $õ "00; ror ' úlretvê
oopies for $0. Blue bindiag, with gÍlt" edges, sin.
glecòpies,$f'Þs; six cóþies for $6, 'o¡ twóiie
oopies for $11. .Iniitation,of Turkey'm<irtroco; êt.

Himself hath doue it--then I fain woukl sav.
'¡ Thy will, in all things, evermore be doTe;t

E'en though that remove whom best l,love,'While Jesus lives, f cannot be alone.
Eimeelf hath doneit-precious, preciousworcls ;Ilimself,--my Father, Saviour, Brother,

F¡iend;'Whoee faiihfulnêss no variation knows,'ffiö, having lovecl me, loves ne to thê enat.

Àntl when, in hie eternal presence blest,
f at his feet my arown immortal cast,

ItIl glaclly own, with all his ransomecl host,
Himself hath done iú a1l from frst to lasi.

egant style, single copies, $l õ0 ; sir copiêsforitS¡
or twelve copies for $16, Best quality of morocco,
single copies' i$2 ; six eopies'for $11,:or tìrElve
copies for $21. Àt these prioes, the books willbe

of sister llanes. mentionecl above.
Älso, sister'l¡irÌrrKrRr, wife of Wiiliam P.

Kirk, anrl ùanghte+in-law of Eve Kuk. M¿¡ia
was born March 18, 1816, autl tlietl lfay 26'
1861. She uniteti with this church July 5,
1857,asalso.:her husband' Her clisease was
rlronsv. from which she hae suffered for gome
yeais, úut for the lest three years ehe hae been
â great botlily sufferer, from clropsy ancl asthma
connectecl; but when her he¿lih vould possibly
atlmii she was punctual to the appointmènts of
the chùrch,.antl f .hav-e,oftenrllhought how few
among us woulci have been at the house wlìere
christions meét to worship God, suffering such
exúreme.aflicúion as she dicl. She bore her suf-.
ferings with ch¡istian fortiturle ancl patience,
waiting þatienily for the time to go home, when
all sufferine will be left behintl ¡ and we be-
lieve her ¡ñshes are realized. Shé has left án
ageil father, a kincl husband, two daughters,
séveral brothers ancl sisters, as well as the.

Russrox's Ls[rpRs.-À y€r.f able ,re.
futation of Àurlrew Fullerts tloctrino, ¿nil. ¿ clear

Shrob, filino?s, 1861.
B¡orsrn B¡¡¡n:-Permit me to say

that the 9í.gns of the Times gives the
fillesù satisfaction to the breth¡en antl
sisters here, aud, its,richly latlen columns
often gives great comfort end consoletion
The editorials, especielly, ere yery highly
prizeal- Dear brother, I earnestly wì¡h
thal you rnaJr receive n¿uah more eÃ-
Gonr&gement than heretofore, a¡rd thet
your succe6s may be glill, greater. The
blessed Master whorn- yo.u qerye, ,ïill
sorely suqtÊin you. Ot ,¡rhat ù looil
cruse you 

-hqve 
to.labor,in. ìloúådng will

discourage;you.
Yery troly your brother,

antl sóriptoral illustratiòn ond ilefence oftlid,Bible
tloctrino of,the speðial, partioûlaí and efEcacioüs
redemptionof the chu¡ch.antl people of Gotl, to-
gother witù Eltler'!Íilliam Gatlsbyts .¡ Everlasting
Task for the ÅJminiang,lt Ä néw ¿ntl beautíful

church, to
her gain.

mourn their losr ; but their ioss is

etlition, contsining both the.abovo named workg,
has recently been publishetl in pemphlet fo¡m, bi
Witti¡m L: Beebe,^et tho oËcei of ihe Souttíerh
Baptist Messenger, in Covington, Newtotr Oountyi
Gebrgía, ¿t 30 cents per eingle copy; four copiéó
for gI, or twentJ¡-five copies for $6. .åtldreesfrm.
L, Boébe, Coviñgtoq, Nc-wton Cb., Georgia ¡ or, if
more convenient, orders vith the c¡sù enoloseal
mey bo arlilressetl to gs.

Yours, in,hope of eternal life;
EA.RVEY ÂLLING.

Wslr rsn Pops TsrNrs._Íhe''lmi' d,e -Ts¡, Ewpr.asrrNe T^sK ro* TEE ÄR¡û,N-ta Reli.gion publishes e letter f¡om E'å. Meâiler, J. L. Pin-
rÀN¡i+Wß:haye a feç hunil¡ed.;cop.Ìes. ol thielittle

which says: " Piue;fX.'appesrs üo con-sid- T
WilFi¡sgn, ard Jllqer :SÞew. cr Ei

er everythiûg at ran end. 'Your noble
pamphletstiil on hanrl, whioh we ¡ill eend b¡r moil
at 6 cents per eingle copy; ?0 copìes for $1, or
I0Ð copies.to. oqe acldrese for. $4.

8,,À.,Honroll," M. D.-Ofrers his pio.devoteclness,' saiil .his Iloliners lately to John
Bome YoluÈteels, I

fiuished. I have
is nôw useless;:for all is fêssi¿r¡al ÉerricèÉ to,thc oiliizeús of ;Äüchiso¡¡Ka¡.
dlreed.y.; s¿i¿'¿he, sømo to c

.EÅ.F3,LEY. sevelel rbisho.ps.o-f FraneeJ " tô
Ounrouq Sr¡rrsrrcs.-:-Wè glean froin the bn- Thomas. ,.the,pr¡ctigo medi-

nual 'report. of ;the N. Y.' Mbtropolfiarr:Police
fo¡ce the,follówing üèms. :

Eart, Jcihn

E. G. Ä., Tsn Srexs op TEE
you tall us.eÀythiûg of the night? Is
thig i,he time when God will shake not
úhe'eerfh only but ,hqaver also? Wbat
do the dark antl angr.y clouils of civil antl

Olil Schobl 'Beptist publishetl oir
Äv- lsf,enil lSth of es,ch noûth, by Gû,BER*BrEbE, to

vhom:all commu.ûicetions must be atltlressed..c¡d
dirêited, Uiddtetôwn, Oranþe Coubty, ñew York.
Te¡ms-"$l õ0 por 'year, o¡, if paid ¡g ailyance,,ll; -
Sõ paitl in artvance will secure six copies for oneyeer. ..A.ll moneys r€r¡itted. t0 : the Editor; will:b's ;

atour ri6k.

N
Mer¡it.

. tsrr¡wí,
political'tliscorcl portpDd? I shoûld -L9-

pleased ,to ùear ,:from y.ou, throì¡gh our:
excellent paper, something in relotion to
the stgræ.of .ths tinces. .May the :Lord

Fuller
G., B. Towrps; :Á-ttorney a,nd CounselorÄ. M. EráÈtus

o9er :were .ri¡tlér
bless you.

Your brother, in tÍibu.lation,
rJ. M. THEîOBAITD.+

Beorsnn Bn¡,¡s:-I hav€ nevel esk€al
yotrr yiews on eny portion of 

iGocPe 
wordl.

DoF, if .it troulal not be asking tgo'muctr,
f should like to have ybur views ,or I

. Peter iii. 18, 19, 20.

of,them

û.8.
'Thoqss:

Jöhäson,: .,S.:S. Älex
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Isorù Ciai¡fiÌÌ, enalÀ F¡.rr.srur, the burning
e earpenterts shop in Philitlelphia, a little
terrier {og qxhibited e ¡emerkeble instance
of sagacity. Ilis master lay asleep (after
tlinner) upon a pile of shavings uñtii the
ûre had reached his clothing. His dos,
seeiDg his danger, seized hiñ by the cðü
collar and s-book him, ryhen.the man pueh-
eù hin aside. The dog a second time
seized hold of hit master, whcn he awoke;
with his clothes scorched and .his retreai
almost cut off. Ile"seized the cloe in his
qrms, and rushed ou! of the shop: That
dog ought to fincl his homè pleasãnt here-
efúer.
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befororthe hand, in

TEB lllÍapis SSgular Predesiinai{ân ,Bsptist Äs-
sociation will hold her Fifty-fourth.á,nbuàl Meet
iDg: with.tho Cg,nteon.Churirh;Mâdiaod Co, Illi.nois,-to co¡umeDce on Saturday before the .4rh
Sunday in Aùguit,1861.
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a¡4 Þistters,.antl mjlisters, of oui.faitþ antl ortter¡
to ¿ttenil. The meeting is to be held a! tho m-eet.
ing house of ths late Eliler lúo¡rison.
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Bnorsnn Bnnsn-In the twelfth num-
ber of the present volume of the Si.gns of
the Ttmes, brother F. M. Casey, of Mis-
sissþi, has asked for my vie¡ys on the
20th, 21st, and 22il verses of the xxxiii.
chapter of Isaiah. Ile trusts that he
r'loves the truth as it.is in Jesus," and
has " a feryent tlesire to follow my Mas-
teÍ.1' These considerations alone are suf-
ûcient to iuduce me, incòmpeteut as I feel,
to try at least to comply ìvith his request.
Brother Casey is an entire stranger to me
in the flesh-I bope not in the spirit.-
The verses reacl as follows:

Look upon Ziot, lhe city of our.solemnities :
thine eyes shall see Jerusaiem a quiet habita-
lion, a labernacle thai shall not be taken clown;
¡ot one of the stakes thereof shall ever be re-
movecl, neither shall any of the cords thereof
be broken.

But there the glorious Lorcl will be unto us a
place of broail rivers ancl streams; wherein
shall go no galley wifh oars, neither shall gal-
lant ship pass thereby.' FortheLordisotrjrrdge, lhe Lord is our

,11:*tt.., 
the Lord is. our King ; he will save

?his was no doubt a prospective or pro-
phetic view wliich the prophethatl of Zion
in her organizaticn ancl superstructure by
and her superintenclence and government
uucler her King and lawgiver.

" Loolc upon Zi,on, the ci,tg of our so-
lemniti,es."-Às a city, Zion stands unri-
valed by any. Iler superstructûre, de-
fence, provision, her.glory and perpetuity,
all exhibit the wisclom, the power and ful-
aess of the great i,rchitect. She is " a
city which hath foundations whose builder
aral maker is God." The inhabitant of
Zion " shall drvell on high; his plaee of
clefence shall be the irunitions of rocks;
bread shall be given him; lris waters shali
be sure ,' ¡' Ilis foundation is in ùhe holy
mountain;t' a.nd he says, " upon this rock
I will build my church, antl the gates of
hell slall no'u prevail' against it.', She is
iavincible without cloubi, ancl " we have a
strong eity; salvation will Gocl
for walls and bulwarks.t' Äs úhe moun-
tains are rouncl about Jerusalem, so the
Lorcl is lound about her forever, aud he
is the glory in the midst of her. Sbe
shail then and she will survive the wreck
of kingdorus and the erash of worlds; fbr
surely there is none lil¡e unto the Goci of
Jeshurun, who rideth upon the heavens
in her help. Tie eternai God is her ref-
tge, and beneath. her' are tlle everìasting
ârrirs. She shall dwell 'in safety alone.
H"ppy art thoir, O Israel; who is like un-
tc tìree? O people, saved by tl¡e Lord.
She is " the ci,ty o¡f owr solem,nitàcs." Sol-
emn, because God dwells there! The
consideration of his august ancl gloriously
hoiy presence.should fiil us with a sclemn
and yet a pleasing awe. Ðoes. he, in his
irmaziirg condescension, cleign to dwell
v¡ith us, p'ror, unworthy, fallen and self-
degraded sinners? Surely, then, when we

ç
enter his courts to serve him in his taber*
nacle, solemnity should characterize-all
our clevótions, and we shoulcl " sing prais-
es unto thy name, O Mosü High, upon
the harp with a solemn souncl.tt

" Thi,ne eyes shall see Jerusølem a cluiet
høb'í,tøtion."-We look around us, and see

everywhere exbibitetl the ferocity of the
wolf, the leopard, the lion -and the bear.
Their ferocious dispositions ánd thirst for
blood are comparable to onr carnal and
uncultivated natures, which. can only be
cheeked by tbe reigning po\yer of grace.
fnstauce the case of Saul of Tarsus. of
the tribe of Benjamin. It is said, Gen.
xlix 2T, "Benjamin shall raven as a wolf;
in the mor¡ing he shall devour the próy,
and at night he shail divitle the spoil."
But grece must reign in regal triumph;
for " the wolf also. shall dwell with the
lam\and the leopärd sball lie down -with the
kid, and lhe calf, and the young lion, and
the fattling together, and a little child
shall lead them.--A.nd the cow and the bear
shall feed their young ones shall Iiè
down ìägether." ft is further saicl, "They
shall not hurt ¡or destroy in all my holy
mountain.tt Thus is presentecl a beautiful
symbol of the quietude of this habitation
and the unpromising materials of which it
is composecl. 'Were it not a fact that our
ferocious dispositions are only curbecl antl
not destroyed in this motle of existence,
we should see Zion, evenhere, atalltimes,
a quiet habitation. Buf, although she
must be subject to '! wars and ûghtings"
for a little while, she will enjoy perfect
quietude by and by.

" A tabernacli, that shatl not be taken
down.))-The prophet probably had allu-
sion here to ¡hat beautiful tent erected by
Moses for the service of God while tbe
children of fsrael rvere journeying in the
wilderness, and alluded to by the apostle
in tbe ninth chapter of.the Epistle to the
Ilebrews. ft was a portable dwelling, in
which the priests conclucted the service of
God. who there manifestecl hímsetf to Is-
rael; ancl it was separatetl into two drvis-
ions by a curtain or veil. The ûrst was
cailed " the holy place;" the second " the
mos'r, holy," or " hoiiest of all.', Tbe
priests went always into the first tabelna-
cle (or division\, accomplishing ühe ser-
vice of God. But into the seconcl went
the High Priest alone, once every year,
uot without blood, which he offered for
himself antl for t[e emors of the people;

-a beautiful typical illustration of the
church of Christ, as she is situatec.l partly
here, antl partly in her most holy pl*ce,
where her all-glorious High Priest entered
for her, having obtained her eternal re-
tlemption from the eurse of the law, by iris
own blooC. She constitutes but one build-
iug, separatetl lly a veilonly, intqtwo clivi-
sions; henee, in this tabernacle or kingdon:,
we sit down with Abraham, Isaac autl Jir-
cob. Slæ sha.l,l not be tøþen down.

Though¡umbling thunrlers rouncl this tent mâ,y

Though tempestS rage, anil billows lash the
shore-

Gocl hovers rouncl; he keeps the hallowtcl placìe;
She stantls a monument of reigning grace!

TÌnvironecl with impregnable walls, for-
tif"ed by almighty bulwarks, (see Isaiah
xxvi. l,) massivg towers ancl well-guardecl
palaees reared by an onnipotent hand,
with the power of the Eternal hovering
round her, she may fearlessly bid tlefiance
to her most potent enemies. Though
" every battle of the warrior ís with con-
fusecl noise ancl garments rollecl in blood,"
ùhis tabernacle shall stand; and though the
din of battle and the clash of.weapons
may be hearcl, ancl fury rage all rouocl her,
each inmate shall achieve the victory and
¡vear the.victor'õ crown at last, a¡d al-
though hosts of enemies may encamp
around her, they may join the chorus:

' In hope of that immortal crown,
\Ye no¡v the cross sustain;

.A.nd gladly wander up- anrl ãown,
AncI smile at toil ancl pain.t,

"Not one of the stalæs thereof sholl
euer be renæaed,, neìther sh,all any of the
cords be broben!-In pitching a tent or
tabernacle in a tempestuous region, it is
essential that it, should have sufficient fas-
tening. For this purpose stakes'are often
usecl, which are firmly settled in the
grooncl; then cortls ¿re attachecl to the
tabernacle, antl fastenetl to the stakes. If
the stakes are sufficiently strong ancl well
fastened, and the cortls such as cannot be
broken, the superstructure will -stand.
l{ow we have the figure before us: what
does it'teach? I suppose that the stakes
here exhibit the promises of Gort. Th'e
iuviolability of a promise depends upon
the veracity antl power of the promiser.
If his integrity is doubtless ancl his power
sufficient in all cases of emergeircy, we
need not question the stability of the
promise. Gocl is the promiser here,'and
when he promised. our Father Äbraham
an heir, " be consiclered not his own body
clead, when he was aboùt an hunclrecl years
oltl, nor yet the deatlness of Sarahts.womb."
Ile staggered not at the promise of Gocl
through unbelief; but was strong in faith,
giving glory to God; antl beiug fully per-
suadecl that what he had promised he was
able to perforne. -A.n excellent patternfor
us. The promise was made before the
world began by God that c¡NNor r,rø.

Jesus, our Sureùy ancl ll,edeemer is the
keeper of the covenailt ancl promises; "for
all the promises of God are in him yea,
and in him âmen, to ti:e gloiy of God by
us.tt The new coyenànl is established up-
on these promises; ancl they areexceeding
great ancl precious promises. Tliat tbe
stakes, or pronalses of God, are immovea-
ble, we caunot doubt for a moment. Shall
we now ex¿mine lhe cords that bind tbc
tabernacle to the stakes? I think th¿t the
love of God. is portrayetl here. Said the
Lord to fì¡rael - a.ncl Ephrairn, " I drew
them wi¡h eords of a man, with lrands of

love." Ephraim is at one time " jòined ro
his itlols," but that did nôt break the
corils; at another, he is " a cake rot -
turned;" still they are secure; God can
turn himanclcause him-to repent. Israeì
revolts more and more; stillthe corcls are
inseverable. Said the Lord, " Epbraim
compasseth me about with lies, anil the
house of Israel with deceit; but Judah
yet ruleth with God, autl is faithful with
the saints " Notwithstasding all this,
still he says, " Yea, f have loved thee
with an everlasting-love; thereflore, with
loving-kinduess have I tlrawn thee.tt "Is
Ephraim my dear son? is he a pleasant
child? fot since f spake against hin I tlo
earnestly remember him stil! f wiil surely
have mercy upon him." fsrael's. revolts
ancl rebellions rrere many, butyet we hear
him s.ay, " O fsrael, thou hast desúroyed
thyself, but in me is tbine help." l'f will
be a Father to fsrael, and Ephraim is my
first born.tt " Neither death, nor life, noi
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor'
things present, nor things to come, noi-
height, nor ciepth, nor any other creature
shall be ablè to separate us from the love'
of God wbich is in Christ Jesus our Lord.t¡ .

Not one that he loves ¡vill he ever cease
to love-not one of the cords shatl be
broken.

'' Drawn by such cords we onwarcl move,
Till round the throne we meet ;

,A.ncl captives in the chains of love,
Emb¡ace our Conqueror's f'eet':t

" But there the glorious Lord ui,ll be un-
to us a pløee of broad, r,iaers and streams.t,

-John, when on the fsle of Patmos, was
shown a pure river of water of life, elear'"
as crystai, proceeding out of the throne
of God and.of the Lamb. The tree of
life (Christ) stood in the midst and on
either side of iù. fn the day that the
Irord should stand on the Mount r,f Olives,
Zechariah saw that " livingwaters should,
go out from Jerusalem; half of them to-
wardl the formel sea, aad half of them.to-
warC the hioder sea; in summer and in
winter.t' The pe-rpetual fountain and ful-
ness of our Lorcl Jesus Christ is here
brought to view. This 'exhausiless foun-
tain was not to be colfrned exclusively to
the former nor latter clispensation-to
Jews nor Gentiles-but spread its vitaliz-
ing, thilst-assuasive, heart-cheering and
soutr-soothing virtue over the rvhole garcien
of God; to cause the pomegrana,tgs to
bud, the lilies to bloom, the spices to flow
out,-the parched grouu<i to become a-

pool and the thirsty laad s¡rrings of water-
Its fertilizing excellence u¡akes the wilder-
ness and the solitary ¡rJaceto be glati, ancl
the desert to rejoice and blossom as the
rose. The thirscy plants shall drink the
reviving streams uod trod, ancl flourisb,
and blocm, ancl bring forth fruit:. From
the top of the throle from whence the
waters proceed, au encouragiug voice is
lieard, sa¡ing, "Fear not, O Jacob, my
servant, 

.and 
thou, Jg¡htrruu, ¡vhom f have
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chosen; for I will pour watei upon him
that is thiisty, antl flocds upon tbe dry
grountl; I will pour my spirrt upon thy
seecl, antl my blessing upon tbile offspring;
ând they shall spring up as amóng the
grass, a8 yillows by the water courses.t'

'r Ïlo, ye fhat paot for living streams,
Antl pine away anrl die;

Here yóu may qiench youi raging thirst
With sprinls fhat never clrY.)'

" Wheieín sltall go no galley wilh oørs,
neíther shall gollant ship ltass thereby."-
Some knowledge of this kind of 'water-

yessel is necessary to understand the im-
porú of this metaphorical expression.-
These boats were much used by some of
the ancient nations, and sometimes built of
enormous size, with rows of benches on
each sitle, and often with several tiers, one
above another, on which those plying the
oars sat. It was customary with some of
the early nations when prisoners were ta-
ken in their Ìvars¡ to confrne them in their
galley boats to work their oars; antl these
were callecl galley*laves. fn process of
time, sails -were addecl to those boats,
which gave them a far more gallant ap-
pearance. Perhapsnone.excelled in gal-
lanüry those owned by the celebrated
Egyptiau queen, Cleopetra, in which she
ûrst visited Anthony, one of the Roman
Triumvirs, aucl in which she afterwards
accompanied him with his and her fleet
when on their voyage to encounter Octa-
vius .Cæsar, which circumstance resultecl
fur their total dcfeat. IIer sails were of
fine purple, her vesbel fl.amecl with /gold,

the oars were inlaicl with silver, ancl kept
time to the richest music. Rome ancl
Egypt seemed there to unÏte their gallan-
try. Probably the prophet could not
have selectecl more appropriate figures to
exhibit the Armini¿n working and windy
system than thosè galley boats aud gallaut
ships. îake a galley with oars, and place
it on a calm sea where there is neither
wiud.¡ror current, and it will come to a
deatl stand-still. So with the work-mon-
grel system, Let its advocafes cease
'their " efotúst' in proselyting ancl money
making, and the whole mechinery will come

" to a halt. Again, when the galley-slaves
take their places to ply their oars, their
backs are turnetl upon the point they de-
sígn to reach; in like mannef, when the
work-monger settles himself clown upon- the eforú system, his back is turnetl upon
all that is heavenly or heavenwarcl. Rouse
them to action, and-

To worh they go to speed the race ;
Ileave on they must, or .¡fall from grace ;tt
Or, if not that, still work they nustl
For in tþeir works the'y put tùeir trúst.
Let us pursne the similitude a little fur.

ther. -A.s before observecl, the ship with
sails makes a more gallant upprÀrao...
In the absence of oars or some other loco- i

notive, it is clependent on the wind. for its i

apeed. The sails are so arranged that I

they are easily shilted to catch the breeze 
i

f.rom different points. False doctrines are I

ieonrþarabte to the wind; therefore, Paul 
I

desiretl that him and his brethren shoukl,
aot be carried about with every vind ofl
doctrine by the sleight of men antl cun- |

ning, whereby they lie in wait to deceive. 
I

Now, when a current breeze of false doc- i

trine arises, iú matters not from what point 
Iit comes, provided it is popular; it is an I

eesy mâtter for the Babylonian crew to I

shift their sails to suít the gale, that they 
I

may drive ahead rapidly. ft may be a i

trøct soci,etg breeze, a bibte socí.etg breeze, I

ot a rel'þious lottøy or røg-fuby breeze,i

or
ry
to
and splenclor of the vessel ancl crêw. But,
notwithstancling all the tugging at the
oars ancl shifting the sails, ancl all the
speed they make, they cannot go in nor
even frøss by _that pìace of broacl rivers
and streams; for the battle is not to the
strong nor the race to the swift.

"For the Lord, is our 1udge, tl;e Lord,
is owr løwgiaer, the T'ord,'is our king; he
will s¡u¿us.t'-Our jud,ge. By a cursory
view, this expression mig'ht frll uswithdis-
may. 'When we see him seated upon his
throne of judgment and justice-in whose
august presence we are ímmediately aucl
sensibly brought,-conscious of all our
guilt:thoroughly convicted that the all-
seeing ancl omniscient Judge scrutinizes all
our guilt; wbether in . thought, word or
act, are assurecl thathe " uàll by no means
clear the guiltg;" what can we expect but
condemuation 'ancl l¡anishment from his
presence for ever? TÍe cän take no ap
peal from that dread tribunal. We are
cut off from all-hope of an appeal, frono
two considerations. First, the acknowl-
meni of our g.uilt precludes all possibility
of an appeal; an<i, secoudly, tþere is no
bigher tribunal l¡efore which to mike one.
IIow can we Ìrgpe -for justification theu,
when, in order to be justified,.we must be
pronourced guililess? Ail human courts
would utterly fail r o justify us in this case,
ancl therefore ¡¡ TEKALT' woul,l necessa-
rily be written agaiusi us before them.
But glory, honor aud praise be given to

l.our adoralile Judge; our sins are cbarged
j to bim-he bears them in his own body
upon the tree as our Surety, ancl imputes
his righteousness to us. " For he hath
made him to be sin for us,-who knew no
sin, that we might be macle the righteous-
ness of Gbd in him,tt in- consequence of
which he can say, " Thou art all fair, my
Love; there is no spot in ühee," and thus
"justify the ungodly." " Our lawgiuerlt
has blessed us rvith a wholesome cocle for
the government of Zirol. Time and space
forbirl that we should attend to all the
points in thjs code. The great and mo-
mentous one is love. " I[e tha[ loveth
another hath fulÊlled tbe law," and " there-
fore love is the fuìûlling of the law." S¿icl
our Savior, " Ä new coiumandment I give
uuto you, that ye love one anotber, as I
have loved you."

" Happy the heart where graces relgn,
. Where love inspires the breasi;

Love is the brightest of the train,
Ànd strengthens all ihe resi.rt

Iìeciprocal love adjusts the differenÒes
of saints-draws them to the house of
God in comp'uìy-sweeteus their reports
there-keeps them in peaoe, causes tbem
" not to forsake the asseurbling of them-
selves together."

" The Lorcl 'is owr-lcing: he w'ílt søue

¿s.r?-A]though he is Lortl of lords and
King of kings, the almighty ruler of all
things in heaien, on earih, ancl under tìre
earth, coatroling the smaìlest a6om as well
as the most stupenalous sphere-the liütle
arirnalcule antl the mightiesb monarch; yet
is he in a special mânner " Kiqg of saints.t'
Fur thern he builds up kingiloms and pulls
down empires-he works all things for
their good. In one sense he " hath saaù,
øs," haviug redeemed us from all'iniquity,
aucl therefore " from the curse of the
law;tt and iu another, " lw u'ill srl,Ðe rß"

an aùüi-whiSky breeze,: oíþ
bqeezè, or any other breþze
the bfeeze, the popularity,
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aidii+la from all the tribulatiouÈ ancl thrall.' Iû
that :adds dom of every description. as to be
gallantry '' Wheo that great Èalvation shall have hearcl by all'the congregation. Before

been fully co¡sommaúed, we sball realize

tous migsion that brought the Savior to
this abðiile of wretched¡ess to save us

more fully tÌre magnitude of ühat momen-
she got through her relation, the greater
par[ of the cougregation was in tears.-
Iler statemei¡ts were so full and satisfac-
tory to the brethren present that-there
rras not a question.asked her, only, if she
desired to be baptized, to which she an-
swered, Yes. The church was tììen or-
ganized, and the candidate for baptism
was receiyed ancl baptized on Sunday by
brother A. W. Taylor. _ The brethren
seemed to be. greatly refreshed aûd com,
forteC. If there shall not be f¿rther man-
ifestations of the saving power antl grace
of God in that place soon, f shall be great-
ly disappointed. Two otheis have told
rne they have experienced a hope in Christ.

I have been attending that neighborhoocl
once a month, fof more than a year, The
congregations are very attentive ancl or-
derly. Last fall I baptized brother Hau-
over there, of which he informed you.
The arminians are yery busy, as usuäl;
but I pay t¡ut little attention to them. I
have left them for my Master to takecare
of; for f know he is able to mana,ge them,
and wish them no harm, but clesire ùo see
them reclaimed, if it be the will of God.

Brother Beebe, brother C. Westts com-
munication in the first number of the
Signs for this month expresses my mind
better than f could possibly have express-
ed it; and your views ou fasting also suit
me exactly; and I hope it may be a word
spoken in d.ue season., My brother, I still
wish you success in the good. work, and f
pray God may give you grace to euable
you to stand ûrmly in this evil day. Tru-
ly, an evil day has come upon us, ancl it is
a day of great trials, and a day in whieh
many who profess to be the Lordts will be
cast down. But he that endureth to the
end-sha'll be savecl; and all who are pre-
serièd by grace sball stancl, and none but
they' Yours' âs ever' tî1"ËT'urun*.

Bnorsne Bnnen-The reeent death of
a belovcd uncle, Peren C. Bucx, near
Clarksville, Tenn., who has long been a
mcmber of the Olcl School Baptist order,
and the wbole of his professing Iife so
brightly atlorning the church to ñhich-he
belongecl, has caused the following verses
to be written by a member of t re Oltl
School Baptists in Frankfort:
Farewell, m¡ lov'd uncle ! how much we de-

plore thee.
.å,lthough tby brighi spirit hath gone to its

rest ;
Bnt crusheil the fonrl hope that so often hulg

arotmcl ¡ce.
Thai on ealth l shotkl see thee and feet thy' câresS.

Farervell. we say tmly ; for with thee a]l is
weil;

No ¡nore shall earihts sorrows thv bosom
corrode ;

Ere long thy fbnrl partrer with thee shall the
note swell-

Redemption through Jesrìs, her S¿vior ancl
God'

We mourn with thy chiklren; may Gotl but re-
sign ihem, -

Anclmaliethemto.feel that bis banner is
love;

Änrl let his blesi m¿nile of mercy surrountl
them,

Tìil reunion takes pìace ir th¿t sweet home
aboqe.

fl¡e wife and ihe husbancl there freed from all
SOTTO\Y,

The parents aail chiltlren no cares to annoy;
And I, though the least, hope to meet on that

uorrow,
Where there's a full burst of love without an

allo¡.
lVithout this f¿ir prospect. life woultl be un-

bearing,
Anrl, trembting; we mortals wo'¡lcl shliirit at

the stream ;
But hope, ns an anchor, g¡.rr bark Surê câr€€E-

ins.
'lY'oukl"éross o'er bold Jortlan witir God a!

the hcim.

a

from our sins.
Salvatiôn, joy inspiring theme !

Salvation to the Lamb ;
Salvation wetll ascribe to trIim,

nó HLV, the great I ÄM.
Thrice hallowecl be his name for the

stupendous work of his free ancl eternal
sâlvation. Lei all his saints praise him
while here, for they shaìl certainly crown
him with ceaseless praise-s, when victory
over the last enemy perches on their ban-
ner. Your brother anil servant, most
truly, J. F. JOENSON.

Lincoln Co., Me., Iune 25, 1861.
My D¡¡.n Csetsrr¡r Bnorson:-.Á.n-

other year has rolled around, antl I siill
enjoy life autl healtb; although I fear ancl
doubt my aceeptance in the Belovecl, I
can not doubt that his goodness and mer-
cy has followed me all the days of my
life, ancl I hope to dwell in the house of
the Lord forever. The¡e I shall see',hose
with whom through your pâpel', I have
formecl a happy acquain,ance. I ¿m much
ed!fied in readilg commLinications from
the young as well as fi'onr those iu more
advanced life. They (the young) give
very clear evitlenee in their lelation of the
dealings of God with tiiem, that tliey have
passed from rle¿th uuto lifr'. I¡ is well
for man that be be¿r the yoke in his-youth; ray he uot leãve his firs! Iove;
may he watch and pray without ceasiug.
We have lived my brother, to witness
perilcus times; may our hearts be stead-
fasl, trusting in the Lord. When there
is clisagreement, .each thiuk they are rigbt,
and did not provoke tlre quarrel. Deep
is the fouütain of iniquity engenclerecl by
the faìl; we could,not bear a full view of
it, but God kno¡s the depth, he uncler-
stauds us altogebher, he holds the reins,
blessed- be his name, in his own hands,
aud none-can thwart his will. We are all
wicked rort,h ancl south; the world is
ripeningJor itsfinal overthrow; Jebus will
come and take his people from among the
wickecl, here they mingle more or less
together; but ';ty and by a separation wiJl
be made by him who juclgeth-righteous-
ly. To l¡im may we commit. our càuse,
and when ho appears, may .we be among
those whose garmenis are washecl in his
precious blood. Truly yours,
I HÄNNATI C. HÄRI,EY.

Dela,ware Co., Ohi.o, Ju,ly 10, 1861.
Dp¡r Buorønn rx Cnnisr-My health

is as goocl as it has been for the last four
years, aod my family are in common healtb,
autl I ho¡re thls will find you ancl yours all
weil. I attendetl the constitution of a
cliurch at the hoirse of brother L. B. Han-
oyer, on Satnrclay before the fourth Sun-
day in last month. The following named

ers Trere preseut: Etders C. Kauf-
mau,(now more than eighty yearsofage,)
.4.'[V. Taylor, J; P. Taylor, James W
Biggs and J. H.'Biggs. It was one of
the mosb interesting meetings I ever at-
tended. Brother Kaufman prear:hetl the
organizing discourse, after which ihe
brethren presentecl the ariicles of their
faith and decorùm, which were adopted-
at which time a woman arose antl declared
that she could hold her pèoce no longer,

{



Mud, Cræb, Jøly lQ 1861.
Dp¡,n El,nsÉ llowsl,l,:-Your highly

interesüing letter was receivcd'in due
timô, antl read with uruch iuterest a¡d
pleasore by us, as I trust the Lord in
the plenitude of his wisdom "ûlled jour
earthen veseel with spiritual foocl, ancl
gaye yor wisclom to enable you to " give
to each a portion of milk and of meet in
due season." Such was your lètter to
me. Soothing to my troubled spirit, I
|ong ago tbought f was in debú, ald was
traly d,ísaonsolate and fled to tbe spirit-
ual David and he has heen my Oaptain

-eter -since, buù to my sorrorÍ I often fintl
withín myself a desire tþ- rebelq a proud
tleceitful heart I have that often leacls me
astray, but I think I know of a truth.-
'¡ fn the Lortl is everlasting strength"
ancl when I ùhink of the many trials the
Christian is called upon to enclure, I feel
to say, God kÍrows how to deliver his

choselr ones in time of troirbie. Ee is
able toplace them in the cleft of Jhe rock
until the storm of his indignation be
overpast. I believe that " No weapon that
is formed against Zion shall prosper," yet
I do feel to mourn oyer the desolation of
Zion. Surely Zion is furrowed as a frelcl,

ancl in view of the derisioû in which the
truth is held by those toowhomake broad
their phylacteries, I am frequently led to
exclaim, " O thaü my head werre waters
and mine eyes a, fountain of tears, thaü
I might weep day ancl night for the slain
of the tlaugtter of my people. . the
enemy who hunt the people of God slay
them withouú mercy. Ás saith the
Propheü, " îhose who should be kept
alive ye slay, and those who shoulcl be
slain ye keep alive.tt Bless the name of
the " Most High." He will in his own
good time tleliver his people from their
hands, ancl although the walls of Jerusa-
Iem are in many places broken clown and
the prescious stones thereof are t¡urnt
with fire, yet the Lord will sentl a ì{ehe-
miah in the time of his own appointment
who shall builcl up the olclwaste places.

-As theenemy mocked and ecoffed ancient-
ly so they do now, whenever the Young
fsaacs are weaned, (that is) begin to de-

fend the truth as iü is in Jesus. Ish-
ú,aels make their appearance, liut they
musü be turned. out with their mother

.the bond women, antl that is very cross-

ing to nature. Think you not that A'bra-
ham wept bitter tears as he thought of' sending away his maid and his son Ishi
mael? 'Just so t'he Christian is called
upon to deny himself and take up his
crgss d.aily and follow the Saviour through
evil as well as good report. Yes, I
think I am willing to go without the
camp bearing the reproach. Elder, I
have good news for you, two witnesses
has the Irord raised up in this place, who,
proclaim that God is the Lord' and they
bave been turned out oi the Synagogue,
their names are cast out as evil hecause

they believe in that " horrid doctrine" of
election. O, how f feel to rejoice that'Ile works and none ca-n let nor hinder.
Out of the mouths of babes and sucklings
I[e has ordained praise. These yoitng con-
verts desire to go forwartl in the Ordi-
nance of Baptism and there is no ailmin-
istration here, and. others t haue læa¡"d'

.have manifested a desire to hear the truth
preached in its purity. I was very sorry
thatmy husbautl could not, on accouut of
the pressure of business, have ncet you at

SI
Mason, ire thinks atTer. h¡rvesl we c'an sencì

for you, and.send you rhe means to defrriy
yòur expenses. I have tho'rght, much of
late of this scripture. " How shall Jacob
arise, for he is small. ì{ot in his own
strength, For by strength shall lo man
prevail, a,ìso they thet lrust in tlre Lord.
shall be as Mount Zion tbat shall pever be
movecl.

You know Elder, we are surrounded by
those who believe in " Free mora,l agencytz
antl when ùhese young converts began to
talk ühe languageof. Canøøn they were all
amazed and began çith one aceorcl to
rail on them ancl say all manner of evil
oftbem falsely, They then said they told
them lhat dod had said, I[e woold have
a trietl people, -ancl said they, we are will-
ing to suffer reproach, for it cagses us to
search the scriptures more carefully. O
have we not reason to bless ùhe Lord for
his goodness and mercy to usward !
t'Surely he thai trusts in the Lortl shall
dwell on high,'his place of defence shall
be fhe nunitions of rocks, .bread sl¡all be
given him, his waters shall be sure"

DELIÄH W. BÄLL^
P. S. -D¡¡.n' El,onn Bnpsn :-The

above is at your disposal. I think that
God has caused a shaking among.the dry
bones of this valley, ancl consequently f
send this to you fbr publication if you
think proper. Yours t¡uly.

D. W. BALL.
Jonesuálle, Cøss Co., Missouri,

June 29, L86L.
Drenpngrrrn BprBp-f send you the

following for publication in the Signs, if.
you think it a møÍter worihy a place in
your columns. Äccording to previous ap
pointment, Elders John Barnet alcl John
Bridgewater met brethren ancl sisters near
Jonesville, Cass Co., Missouri, for thepur-
pose of organizing a Regular Baptist
church, on Saturciay evening of June 8tb,
1861. Àfter prayer and preachiug, Eld.
John Bapet was chosen Moderator, and
Eld. John Bridgewater,'Clerk; when the
bretbren and ¡isters who wished üo go in-
to the church organization presented their
letters, which were read, whea the follow-
ing Covenant and Ärticles of Faith were
aclopted, to wit:

We, whose names àre hereunto subscri-
bed, as followers of our Irord Jesus Christ,
feeling a deep sense tif onr duty and obli-
gation to our heaverly Father, and for the
mutual comfort and eneouragement of each
other through tbis world of sin and temp-
tation, tlo coyenant autl agree with each
other, and all others who will enter into
like covenanü with us, that we wili keep
up an organiàation as a church of Jesus
Christ, upon the principle taught in thè
ì{ew Testament of our Lord anil' Savior
Jesus Chrisù, as we unilerstaad them; a
synopsis of which is set forth in the fol-
lowing articles; and we pledge ourselves
mutually to each other that we will con-
duct ourselves orclerly, ancl maintain ancl
keep up our organization, by meeting to-
gether at least once a mouth, for the pur-
pose of worshiping God and conferring
with each other upon the subjeci of our
spiritual welfare; and we invite all those
who truly love fsrael's God, (and under-
stand his word to teach ihe great princi-
ples set forth in the foìlowing arlicles,) to
join with us in our covenaut, help us to
keep house.for our Savior and honor the
cause of our covenant God, wirile it may
be his pleasure for us to tabernacle in the

TII E TI ES.
flesh; aud may the Great Head of the
church. take up his abode with us, preside
over a,ìl our delibe¡ations, making one in
our midst, so thar" his Spirit may be visi-
ble in our Ìives and conversation, tbat we
may be raìseil up together to tlre piivilege
of sitting together in lreavenly places in
Ohiist Jesus our Lord, ancl maintain the
honor of his cause and the ordinances of
his house, as they have been handed down
to us through bis word.

'- 
^RTICLES 

Or'¡'i,IîE.
1. We believe in one only true and liv-

ing GOD; and that there are three that
bear reco¡d iu heaven-the Father, the
Sou and the Holy Ghost, ancl that these
three are oue.

2. That the scriptures oltl. Ot¿ uoa
New Testaments, (as translated in the
reign of King Jamês, ) are the infallible
worcl of God, ancl the only infallible rule
of faith and practice.

3. We believe in ihe fall of man, and all
.A.clamts posterity are sinners by nature,
and that they have neither will nor abiliüy
to tleliver thc.mselves from their lost and
sinful state of c,ondemnation, by anything
which they possess by nature.

4. We believe in the doctrine of election
by grace, accorcling as he hath chosen us
in him before the foundation of the world,
that we should be holy and withouú blame
before llim, in love, having predestinated
us unto the adoption of chiltlren by Jesus
Christ to himself, accorcling to the gootl
pleasure of his will.

5. We believe that sinners are justified
by the righieousness of God, which is in
Christ Jesus imputetl' to them, and that
they are kept by the powerof Çod through
faith unto salvation.

6. We believe thaü baptism antl the
Lordts supper are oiclinances of Jesus
Chrisù, appointed in his chureh, and none
but true believers are fit subjects for eith-
er, and the only proper mocle of baptism
is immersion, and that no miníster shoulcl
aclminister those orclinances only such as
have been regularly baptized, called a¡d
cone under the incposition of the hands of
a presbytery by the authorii,y of the
chui'ch of Jesus Christ.

'í. trVe believe iù theresurrection of the
bod.y, both of the just and unjust, but ev-
ery one in his own order,that they that have
d.one good uuto the resurrection of life,
and they have done evil unto the resurrec-
tion of clamnation; and that God haùh ap-
pointed a day in which be will judge the
woild in righteousness by JeÈus Ohrist,
and that the joys of the rigliteous will be
eternal, and the punishmeut of the wicked
everlasting.

The foregoing covenant ancl articles of
faith wele unanimously agreecl to by the
brethren antl sisters presen+, and eight
members were constituted into a churcb,
to wit: three males and five females. The
names of the males are: Stephen Flood,
Dea' Joseph Flood, and J. E. Gooclson.
We expect others to attach themselves to
our little body soon. Our meetings will
be .helcl on the seconcl Saturday and Sun-
day in each noonth. Brethren and sisters,
please note the time and visit us. Our
plaee of meeting is near Jonesviile, ûfteen
miles west llariiscnviiie, CassrCo.,. Mis-
souri, on the main road from Kan"as city
to Ärkansas. Yours, in gospel bonds,

.J. E. GOODSOì{.

Cireular Letter.
Tt¿e -Poi,nÍ Remoue Assocíatí,0.n of

ttsts,to tlæ Chu,rches canposulg said,
tíon, send Christian Salutatíon :,,
D¡¡nr-v Boiov¡o ,-BnnrssbN ¡¡¡o S¡s-

rens:-IIày tbe grace of God, wbich was
given us in Christ, abound toward yor,
reign oveî you and live in you, to

t
t

strengtnen and support you in this time of
darkness and of trial; and nay the spirit
of ChrLt restupon and cause you to:e,
alizetb,e full enjoyment of the privilegæ
of the sons of Gocl, ancl. may you reaX)
Iargely of the f¡uits of the spirit, in love,
joy, peace- a¡¡d fellowship of the saints,
ever begring your suffe¡ings with meek-
ness and patience, that you.may be hum.
ble disciples of ou.r Lord, and worthy or-
naments of ourholy religion.

fn the'Circular Letter, wúich we have
beeh appointecl to propose, we desire'to
invite your attention to some views in re-
garcl to the Sovereignfy of Gorl, in the
tlispensation of his grace and. salvation of
his people. Sovereignty is the preroga-
tive of a ruler, and among earthly rulers
exists in differeut degrees. fu some in-
stances, limitations are thrown arounal it,
while, in others, it is absolute. fn ühe
latter case, tbe Sovereign is aboie law,
and His will is the only law by which
his subjects are governed. In the King-
dom of Grace, this unlimited power is
ascribed toJehovah himself,in whose ha¡tl
it is perfecbly safe, and. by whom it has
never been: wieldetl-but in strict accord-
ance with justice. For of him it may be
said: " I[e is teo wise to err, too goocl
to do evil.tt -4. heathen monarch affords
us an acknowledgement of the independ-
ent Soiereigntyof God "-á.t the end
of the days I Nebuchadnezzar lifted up
my eyes to lleaven, and mineunclersüantl-
ing returnecl to me, and f blessed the
most Iligh, and I praised apd honored
him thatliveth forever, whose dominion is
an everlasting clorninion, and his kingdom
is from generâtion to generation; and all
the inbabitants of 'the earlh are reputeS.
as nothing; and he doeth according to his
will in the army of l[éaven, and among
the inhabitants of the earth; and none car
stny his hand, or say unto him, what
doest thou?" Dan., 4th cbapter,34dh eiC
35th verses. -æË

Grace we understand to" be free favor.
Sovereign grace is the bestowmenb of a
favor on an inilividual, not on aecount of
ány claim he may have on the donor, but
an inclepenclent act of the tlonor, in which
he is governedexclusiyely by his own will.
The history of the Jews affords an illus-
tration of this. 'Ihe seleclion of that
nation and tl e bestowmenú. on them of
those peculiar favors by which the deal-
ings of God with them .seems to have
been marked, was e succession of acts'of
DivineSovereignty. Divine Sovereignty
is as fully developeil in the election, re-
demption ancl ultimate Salvation of spirit-
ual Israel, as it was in the selectíon and
woiäetfui-ffi mffiiõîl$ñserv ation of
national fsrael. The one was but tbe
type of the other. In fact the whole
Jewish dispeusatiôn seems to have been
but a system of typeo anrl sìrarlows,
forshacloring the seütiog upof the disperu
sation of grace. It was the Sovereign
diseretiou of God tbat consritnted the
fountl¿tion of their typical cha,r¿cter.
ì[ow to exclutle a similar Soveretgnty and
discr'ätiou from the de¿li-ngs oJ Go{ -with
spiritual fsrael, would be to deny bhe
truth of our holy scriptures. Tbe Àpostle
in his letter to the Ephesiaos, lst clrapter,
4th and llth verse, sàys: "Àceording
as he ha,th chosen ns.in him before the
foundation c¡f ',he world, that we sirould
be hoiy antl without blarne before }¡im in 

"' [(iorti¡.ued otr pâge lll.]
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Dn¡n Bnorson B¡¡sn :-f kuow of no

"sÌveeter employment when we are cleprivecl

reacl, and give our views on diviue truth,
lrto those dlio have receivecl like precious

precious faith, and the same righteousness
tbrough the Redeemer. They are. elect
aecorcling to Goclts purpose, before the
worlcl begun, and set a,part ancl sacriflcecl

.in Ch¡ist, and are made holy and spotiess;
sanctifietl by the spirit unto obetlience,

'ancl the sprinkling of the blood o.f' Jesus
Christ. Grace be unto all such, ancl

,peace be nultiplied.
Peter, the dear servant cf God, was

very,clesirous to stir up the pure mind of
the saints, by way of remembrarìce ; anrl
f can think but little of the Elder who
does not impress the Church to remember
the past nercies of God, and cal to their
renembrance what -the prophets have
,said, and the insfruciions of our Lord by,
aud through the apostles.

The gospel messenger should be mind-
ful,to admonish the sheep and,lambs to be-
ware of the grasp of the clevourer, antl óf
all the scoffers of this tlay àncl generation.
Tor tùere are many walking after their
own lusts, ancl saying, 'rIVhere .is the
promise of his.coming? "But Beloved."
lWhat endearing words! 

. 
"Be not ignor-

ant." Time is no barrier to the Lord's
. carrying out hís purposes of mercy ancl
grace; yeÐrs are but as yesterclay with
,God. See what the Lrord accomplished
in one day. Ile brought a Saul to cry,
t'Lord, what will thou have me to do? A
subdued subject, and a supplient aü his
féet. The Lord nèver was slack coucern'
ing his promises, as some men count slack-
ûess. The true born child of God tloes
not tloubt that the Lortl can and will ac-
complish what he has begun. But it is

the impious armirian deceiver. But God's
long-suffering to usward, was amazing,
when we were dead to God, and deatl in
sins) and going the way of all flesh, filling
up the measure of our iniquities to the
full. Bnt the stoutest sinner must obêy
at God's commanding worcl. TÍhy? Be-
cause the poor sensi'ole sinner reóeives a
nanifestation of mercy. If the Lord
hatt intentled to clestroy you, he woulcl
not haYe began the good work in your
hearù. The first marks of grace is to see
.one's self a, poor, lost, tlepravecl sinner,
desparing of any mercy; and cften the
poor soul is left to strive to make to him-
.self a new heart and a new spirit.
And how hard he labors to obtaif it,
until exhaustecl uncler his load of works,
he cries, "Lord, sa,ve, f perish!" To
such an one how sweetl¡ the promise
€omes, A nów heart wiil I give ooto yoo,

giveth me shall come to me, and
cometh to me f ¡sill in no wise Ifionr.nrowN, N. Y., Julv 15, 1861.

Remarks on I John ii. 1,, 2,
,, lfy little c[ild.;;-Àese things write I unio

you, that ye sin not ; antl if any man sin, we
have an Atlvocate with the Faiher, Jesus Christ
the rightgous; ancl he is the propitiation fo¡
our sins: ancl not for out's only, but alss foi
the sins of the whole workl.77'

lConclnd,ed, front our løst ísme, p.703.f
.A.s their A dvocate, Jesus Christ the

righteous perfectly understands their case.
By his knowledge shall he justify many.
The foundation of -Gotl stantleih sure,
having this seai. The Lord knoweth
them that are his. E[e is aiways right.
l{ot only righteous iu all his perfections,
as Gocl, as man, and as Mediator between
God and men, and the saints are made
the rigbteousness of God in irim, ancl
he is of Gocl made unto them 'Wisdom,

and Righteousness; and Sanctification,
and Redemption, ancl be is the Lorcl our
Righteousness; but ofrcially, he is also
righteous-neyer wrong. Ile advocates
no cause in which he can faii of cornpiete
success. Ile neyer mis.takes bís clie4is,
nor does he ever atienpt for any upon
uncertainty. Idor cloes Le piead.uponauy
indeûnite or uncertain grouncls. His pÌea
for hís chiidren before t.he- Fatber is not
what they have clore td e¡titie them io
divine favor, for ¡o such plea eould stand,
or gain the suit tbr, ihem. tsut ìre pleacts
what God aud grace hâs ('ione. It bis
advocacy {or us, he takes the seaied L-rook,

searches the eternal records of tfe counsel
and. will of God-sÌ:cws ever.l¡ clemand of
law and. josüice met arid canceiled by hin-
self, ànd presents himself the approveri
propitiation for their sins. And, he is the
yt'ogtitialion for our sins. -A. propitiation,
accorcling to our standartl lexicons, is that
with renders propiticus, or that which
remoyes wrath and condemnatlon; an
atonement for sin. In this seuse Jesus
Christ the righteous, standing iu relation
to his peopte as the Ilead of the body,
the chureh, He having put away the s'ins

of the church, aocl being the righteous-
ness of God unto them-pregeuts them
holy and unblamable in himself. There is
therefore nolr " no csndemnation to them
which aìe in Christ Jesus, who w¿lk not
after the flesh l¡ui after the Spirit. For
the law of tlie spirit of life in Christ
Jesus has made ühem free from the law of
sin and. cleath. Tor what the law could.
not do, in that it was weak through the
fl.esb, God sending his own Soc iu The

likeness of siuful flesh, and for sin, con-
dlemned sin in the flesh, that the righteous-
ness of the law should be fuiâlled in us,

who walk not after the flesh bul after the
spirit. Às our righiéousness, and our
atoning sacrifice, he has borne our griefs,
carriecl our sorrows, the chastisement of
our pe&ce was upon htm, and with his
stripes we are healed. Who shall lay
anything üo the charge of God's elect?
It is God that jusúifies, who is he that
cond,emneth? It is Chrisi that clied; yea,
rather that is risen agail, who is even at
the right hand of God, who also maketh
intercession for us. That is, as our Ad-
vocate with the Fatlier. Ile was deliver-
ecl for our offences, and rajsed from the
dead for our justificatioo. Ilence ihe
atonement, or at-otre-ment is macle, the
propitiation is perfect, aud, ihe little
chililren are safe.

i And, not for'ou,7s only, but the sins of
,the ushole worlcl. This atonement was,uot
'only for ihose primitive saints which were
: ealled bI grace, in the cities of Judah
i in the days of the apostles, buf, this being
the only propitiation in all the worid, his
propitiation remoyes all conclemnation

, from the peopie of Gocl in any part of the
I world,' at any periotl. The mission of
Jesus, was to saye his people froq their
sins, and God has informed us, that tìe
I,ord's portioir is his people, Jacob is the
lot of his inheritance. Âncl 'r úhis people,tt
he says, " I have formed for myself, they
shall show forth my praise.', They are
redeemed out o"f every nation, kindrecl
and tongüe und& heaven-therefore the
propitiatory sacrifice of Christ our -A.dye
cate .was not for tlre saints immediately
written to by John alone, but covered the
sius of all his peopie fr.om the begiuning
of time to the end of the world; iu every
uation ulder heaven. So that theie is no
other name uuder heaven given among
men, whereby \ye must be savecl. Nó
man cometh to the Father but by him.

The play on worcls, by arminians, uni-
versaiists ar¡d others who would peryert
the Scriptures of trutb, only shows their
reatliness fo spott with their ówn decei-
vings. Should they give the words, ?åe
uhole world, an unlimiterl applicatiou, it
woulcl include swine and horses, serpents
anil vipeis, as weil as men àntl women;
and if the wolds lie restricted in their ap-

lilication, the ouly sure rule of restriction
must be to the recleemed fanily of Gort-
out of the whole world. Thã words ú¡1¿

whole world ¿re used by tbis same apostle
in thÍs restrictèd sense, in this same epis-

Pecøatnico, 111,., June 14, 1861. knowleTge of the truth. Á.ll that the æmeT{DmÐÃ&"
ne ìnat

òf a preacled Gospeì, tban to be led to cast out. The love of Gotl is the grand

faith. The tord in mercy has kept.me the fullness of times, God will gather te
by his tlesignirÍg hand; but for what? Ät gather'in one, all things in Christ; and
tÌmes f am brought to exclaim, 'What tbis shall be manifestetl in the preaching
'hath God wrought! f desire ever to ex- of the gospel; as also the boud of union,
press that which I believe to be the lan- predestination, election calling, &c. See-
guøge of the new man. Peter announces ing then that these thiogs are so, and

'himself a servant of Jesus Christ, ancl so knowing that ùhe elements of nature shall
are all the clear children of God, who melt with fervent heat, ancl the saints
are born of tìre spirit; but all are not shall be purifiecl, and the ungodly shall
apostles, as that is a special'gift or be- be hid in everlasting darhness. Seeing
stowment; yet they have all receiver! like antl believing thaü all pollutions of the

cause of the salvation of sinners, from
ûrsú'.to lastj and in the dispensation of

flesh shall b destroyed. as dross, wtrat
manner of persons ought we to be in all
holy conversation. Ilow many professed
churches wrest the word, and. desire'not
tocome to a knowledge of the trutb, but
follow the trad.itions of men. But I
leave these scattering remarks, hoplng
the sainis may gather up whatever is for
the glory of God, and for the edification
of the saints, so far as they are an exhi-
bitioa of the trutb, is my desire.

JOHN BU'I,IJ.

Washington, Iowa,, Jaly 16, 1861.
Beors¡n Bsø¡¡:-f mourn the cold-

nesss of the BaptiSts in this part of the
Iand. There seems to be little or no in-
gat'nerings among us. I know the Lord
will brirg in his childten at the right
time; but I long to see them come with
singing lo Zion, and with everladting joy
upon their head. When I see the zeal
ofúhe,pbarisees, andl ofthe Sadilucees; ancl
turnandlogk at the people ofGod, and see

them so eold and inaòtive, it pains my
leearü, and f enquire,'Why is it so? Will
not the Lord visit his people once more
and revive them, and cáuse them to let
their light shine that others may see their
gootl works' and glorify God ? Others
who have beef born of the Spirit, for
none but such can see the kingtlom of
God, or descern the things of the Spirit
of Gort. A.ncl many such we believe
there are, who have never yet came out
of Babylon, or the wo¡lcl, who, although
not dead, are asleep among the dead; and
Paul says to such, Awake thou that
sìeepest, and arise from the clead, aud
Christ shall give the light. They are not
dea'J, but are numberèd with the tiead ;
aud we cannot know them until we hear
them er,ulr, then,we know them, for they
bleat like the lambs of the fold of Chirist,
aocl not as the goats.

Chrisi has discribed the human family
as sheep and goats, ancl therefore we call
them so. Aurl he has commarided his
Shepherds to feetl the sheep and lambs;
but he has not told them to feed the
goats; nor to give the cbildren's breød to
d.ogs. But give the breatl to ühe ehildren
that they.may be strong in the Lortl.

Brother Beebe, please give your views
on tìre parable of the Protligal son, and
oblige, yosrs in love. G. M. PETER.

and e nere' spirit will I pqt within you; I j

will be your Goal, and ye shatl be my 
I

children. .&nd ye shall trust intheLord; I

for in thq Lortl Jehoviah is everlasting 
I

sürength. The Lord is not willing that 
I

* any such shall perish, but come to the I

How early tlicl martyrclom come into the
rvorlcl ! The first man that clied, cliecl for relíg-
ion. Who clare measureGotlts love bv outwarrcl
events, wñéri he ïeres wickett Cain staricling over
bleerling AbeI, whose sacrifrce was first accept-
erl; and now himself is sacriûcetl ? De¿th was
d.enouncetl to man as a curse;,yet, behold ! ii
first lishts u¡on a sainti how soon was it alter-
etl by"the mì,icy of th¿t' just hancl which inflich
ed it. If cteath hatl been evil ancl life goocl,
Cain hacl been slain, ancl, Äbel hacl survivecl.
Now that it besins with him that Gotl loves.
,,O aleath, wheie is ihy sting?"-Bislwp Eat|,

tle both in reference to the Éaints and the
ulgcdly. fn reference to the sàints, as in
our text, meaning all the redeemed of the
Lorcl throughoot the worlcl; and in chap-
ter v. 19, in reference excioíively to the .

ungodly. And wc kuow that we are of
Gcd, ancl the whole world lietb- in wieked-
ness. This ivas the common \yay of speak-
iug aucl writing in the' l{e¡v Testamènt.
For instance, Jerusalem ancl Jurleà, ancl
ail the regions round about Jordan, were
baptized by Jobn in Jorclan. But the
Pharisees, wlio dwelt in Jerusaleù ancl
Judea -and in tbe regions rcuud about
Jorclan were not baptized'by John in Jor-
dan-only those were meant who broughf
forth fruit' meet. for repentance. The
proclamation of the ¿dçent of Christ was
glad tidings of -gleaÍ joy to all, men; bu.t
Ilerocl wheu he heard. the tidings was
troubled, antl all Jerusalem wiin nim.
Cæsar ¡r¿cle a decree tbat all the worid
should be taxed; but he levietl no tax on
the contiuent of Ämerica. lhe J-ewish
council said: lf we let tl:ese men go, tle
whole ¡vorld'will go afTer them; ard the
Romans will come ancl t¡lie âway our
place and natiou. We might multiply ex-
amples in the Scriptures, where such words
are used in a restricted sense, and if thtiy
were not so used by Johu in our text,
then there must Ìrave been two disbinct
uthole worlds. The one redeemed to Gott

-saved ancl ca, letl out of the worlci,
,having Christ as their Ädvocate aucl pro
piiiation, anä the other whole world lying
in wickeclness ¡vithout a propitiation or
an -A.dvocate with the F¿ther. But as

we tiave neither tim'é nor incìination to
enter the list with caviiers aud infidels;
we leave them to tlrow their oç'à conclu-
sions, until God may open their bliadeyes



I if it be his pleasure to do so; for we have
no power to deliver them from the power
Of darkuess, or to translate them into the
kingdom.

'W'e hope tÀat the enquiring saints may
be edifre d, and ourobject wiH be securecl.

Bemárks on I Peter iÍi. 18¡20..
tru our to.t ooãn",;- brother J. 'IV'.

_, Livingston call3 for our views on I Peter,
{1iii. 18, 20:

¡( For Christ ¿lso hath once suffereil for sins.
the just for the unjust, that he might bring ué
to Gocl, being put to death in the flesh, ntt
quickened. by the Spirit:¡' By which also he went antl preachecl uoto
the spirits rn prison;

'¿ Which sometime were rlisobedient. when
.once the ì.ong suffering of GocI waitecl'in the
days of Noah, while the ark was a preparing,
wherein few, that is, eight souls, were savecl
by water.T'

fn our attempt to comply with the re:
quesô of our brother, to give our vie\{s on
this text, which has pwzled those of rnole
light and uÊderstanaliDg than we possess,
we hope we mrry not be left to darken
cou&Fel by words without knowledge, or
to embarrass, instead of eclifying those
who honestly enquire afterr the truth.
We frankly confess that the latter part of
this text bas been very tlârk and obscure
to our mind, and. what we shall preseut
on the subject is ouly to be regarcled as
our þ¿euas, until at least the reader shall
finrl them sustâineal by the testimony of
the scriptures.

fn ühe contexli, the apostle has been

which is of incorruptible seetl, by tbe word
of God which liveth and abideth forever;
in rlistinction from that birúh which is of
corruptible seed, or of the flesh, whích
(like grass) is corrupúible, and tbe glory
.of which is as the flower of the grass,
which must also perish, or fall away.
The sirbject of this new birth, like the
living and. eyer tl)iding worcl from which
it proceeds, rrÐst live and abitle forever;
;ancl those who arê so born, as new born
,bäbes, ciesire the sircere milk of the word,
t(that is, of thle word of God which liveth
.rnd abidetb forever,) as it is congenial

'wiih the .proaluction of the new birth
.which is ,by tbe same word. Having
'.drawn the line between the distinct ele-
,ments of ¡vhich the christain, in his pres-
,ent stâ,'re, is compo.sed; the one of the
úesh, rvhich is gfass, corruptible, mortal,
and. perishabie, the other, of inaorruptibìe
'seed by the word of God, and, therefore,
incorruptible and abicling, he goes on to
hhow thab in oul earthly and fleshiy
etanding, the relationsh\r in the flesh is
,not annuìled, ncr changed by orir new
birch:; the production of the
.and tha¡ ,of ttre incorruptible seed, a,re
'brought into ,personal iclcntity, for the
time,being, br¡t stiil iü opposition to each
oüher, insomuch tliat -the spirit wars
against the flesh ¿nc1 the flesh a¡çainst
.the spirit; or, the corruptible against the
dncorruptibìe, rrntil the grass shall wither,
¿nd. the florçel thereof sbali pass a,rcây.
Having Cefiueti tiiis subject in the nosr
,luciil manner, Pet.er pioceeds to show
some of the obligatious Ìyhich are binding
on christains iu their pcrsonal relations to

,Gach other and to mankind, in the flesb,
as Fell as what is enjoiued on them as
children of the spiritual and immortal
'birth. [n their spiritual identity they
ar€ "Ä chosep generation,tt--to shcw
forth the praises of bim who hath cailecl
them out of tiarkuess into his maryelous
Jight. fa their flesb, they are admonish-

treating upoû the neve and spiritual birth, Ie suffer for well-doing, than for evil-

ecl to have their con¡erau¿io¡ hon,est
among the Gentiles, 'aqd to subrnit to
every ordinance (or constitutional law)
of man, for the Irorcl's .sake;. whether iü
be to the king, as supreme, or unto gov-
ernors, as unto them that are qent by him
for the punishment of evil tloers. Ilonor
all men, love the brotherhgod, Fear God.
Honor the King. " Servants,t, that is,
christain serva,nts, for Peter as an apos-
tle, has nothing to do with any but chris-
tians, "be subject to your lìasters, with
all fear; not only to the gootl antl gentle,
but also to the froward.t, The same as
christains in their fleshly reiations are
bouncl by the laws of Christ to be loyal
to kings and governors, or to whateyer
form of constitutional government they
may be placed in the provideirce of God;
to let every soul be subjecb to the higher
power. " Irikewise, ye wives, be in sub"
jection to your own hustands,,t and in all
our fleshly relatiûns, to observe the same
rules and aütho-rities, whiclr. woukl be
binding ou us if we Ìyere not christains.
Änd as this fideliiy is enjoined oa all
christains, not only to the good anal geu-
tle, who may have dominion over them,
but also to the froward; the apostle ad-
mits that a faithful obeclience to these
laws of Christ, will, beyond all doubt,
subject them sometimes to suffer unjustly
from the dominiòn of tyrants, still he says
it is better', if the will of God be so, thar

doing, and then aclds the words of our
text, giving us a pattern and example in
the person of our divineLord andMaster.

" For Christ a,lso hatk once sufered,
for sins, the ju,st for the unjust.,; He
woulcl not call on his children to suffer
unjustly from the frowarcl anrì tyiannical,
who mây have a brief authority over them,
if he hacl not liimself _ suffered the just for
the unjust. The will of Gocl was so, tþat
Christ should suffer, though holy and
harmless, and' separate from sinners.;
although no guile was fouhd iu his
moutb. He did not object to drink the
bittèr cup, which ¡vas pressed to his holy
lips, sayíng that he had violated no law,
transgressed no rule that rv¿s bindiug on
him, but recognízing his F¿ther's will in
the matter, he said, when pressèd with the
unutterable agony, ,,If it be possible, let
this cup pass, nevertheless not my will,
but thy will be.done." Learn theu, ye
sufering ehristians, to bear with patience
so f¿r as men are concerned, and when r'e,
.viled, revile not again. Cl¡rist suffered for
sins,--not for- sins wìrich he had commit.
ted, fbr he knew no sin. Iloly, pure,
spotless and immaculate, ín every res.oect,
he was emphatically just, bub he suffered
for the sins of the urijust. Ile was cruci-
fied by wicked hands, of tbose whose
wicked hearts were full of violence. But
who were they? The Jews ànd Romans!
The men of fsrael and the Gentiles were
the immediate agents in the bloody trage-
dy on Calvaryl

¡'Br¡t knotty whips ancl jàgged thorns
ln vaiû do I accnse :

In vain'I blame the Rómat b¿rntls.
Änù the more spiteful Jews-t Twere.you, my dins, my cruel sins.
His chief torinenteis were ;Each of my crimes became a haii,
AnrI unbelief the spear.:,

The sufferings of Christ were v¡carious.
Ile sufferecl the just for'the ur¡'ust. The
Lord has laid. ou him the iniquities of all
bis peo¡le. trle was delivered for our of-

TIMES.
ou.r justif.cation. .A.nd he has himself
said, ¡r I lay down my life for the sheeprrt
The chastisement of our peace was upon
him, and with his stripes we are healed.
The sufferer vas personally just, but
those for whom he sufferecl Jreri tegally
qjust. " IIe was as a lamb without spot
or blemish; but those for whom he bore
the penalty of the divin-e law, were guilüy
sinners, and by nature, childien of wtatb,
eyen as others; ancl the object or design
of his sufferings was thathÊ might bring
us to God,. "All ryq, like sheep, have
gone astrây, we have. turned every one to
his way, and. the Lord hath laid on him
the iniquity of us all." There was no
other way to bring us to Gocl, or to re-
olaim us from our ryânalerings, but by re-
demption; and. none but Jesus had the
right of redemption, he being the nearest
of kin; anil none but .Jesus had the abili:
iy to recleem us to God, for there is salvâ-
tiou in none other. ft was not possible
that the blood of bulls or heifers could
purge us frono our sins, and in our sins we
coulcl not see God. The design then of
the atonemeut was special, deÂnite and
exclusively for hÍs people. The inlquities
which were laid on him he has put away
by the sacrifrce of himself; he bore ihem
in his own body'on the tree; and by ore
offering he has perfected.them that are
sanctifiecl.

" Being gtwt to death ,í,n the f,esh.,,
The secontl Ätlam, which. is the Lord
from hlaven, was made a little lower
than the angels for the suffering of deatb,
that he, by the grace of Gotl, might taste
death for every one for whom he was de-
livered up. The Word which was with
God, ancl which was God, in whom was
life, (that tife which is the tight of men,)
was made flesh, and dweli among us.
Ilis flesh was intlispensable for the work
of redemption. He took n,rt on him the
naturo of angels, for in the nature cf
angels he coulcl not taste of death for
men. tr'or men in the flesh, he was to
die, ancl to represent them in the flesb in
which they were sinners, he must be
made fiesh, anci stancl before the law
in the likeness of sinful flesh. Ile was,
therefore, made of a woman, made under
the law, that he might recleem us from
under the law. Be*r in mintl tþe theme
of the apostle in the conoection of our
text, the fl,e,sk and the spirit, the incor-
ruptible and the corruptible seeds,-the
flesh rvhich is grass, and the word of God
which live¡h and abideth fi.rrever. The
Word of God, which is the lountain of
all out spiritual life, the. Lord from
heavbn, &c., to represent us in the flesh
and die' the just for the unjust, rirust
be made flesh, or take on him a fleshly
bocly that coulcl suffer ancl clie, iu which
to be put to cleath. ,,Forasm'rch then
as the children are partakers of flesh and
blood, he also himself likewise took part
of the seme, that through death he might
destroy him thaú hail the power of 'death;

that is, the devil, and deliver them wl¡o
through death were all their life time sub-
ject to bondage.t' I{e wøs pztt to deøth
in the f,esh, not in the spirit which liveth
and abideth forever, for that aside from
his flesh was immortal aud could not die;

r09
ing to Chrisbts own explanation, to be,
That rvhicl¡ is born of the fl.esh; namel¡.
tbe seed of -A.braham, or that which his.
children are partakers of; soul, body, and
all that Adam was, when Mau became a
living soul. F,eforc he took on him a
body in nbich to suffer, and a soul which
was poured out to deatb, or which was
maele an offeriug for sin, fsa.".liii. 10, he
was the Lord, in heaveu, and the anointed
Mediator, iu who¡r all the Church of God
was chosen, anil in whom God had l¡lesscd
them with.all spiritual blessings, before
the foundation of the vrorid. But for the
suffering of death he took the same na-
ture on hím, in which his people had
sinned, a body in which he bore our siis,
a soul tbat iras exceedingly sorrowful
even unto deatli, and a spirit which couiri
be troublecl, couid groan, antl which he
committed to his F¿tber, when he yielded
up the ghost on the cross. His whole
person, iucluding soul, body aucl spirit,
was just,-holy and pure. The holy thing
which was conceivecl in the wornb of túe
virgin, and born of her, was unblenisired,
undefiletl, spoiiess ancl pure, although he
was made sia for us, or in other words,
all the sius of his people were ìaid. u¡ron
him, and he was legally held responsible
for tìrem, ancl díd suffer the full weight
and penalty of the iaw,to the complete
satisfaction of Eternal Justice, for them,
the s¿me as though they hacl been com-
uiittecl personally by him; for the Lord,
had, l¿id,them on hÌm, and he was able to
put them away by the sacrifice of himself.
ft was in his bein3 fountl in fashion as
a man in tlie flesb that rhe law cotrþ
recognize him as thc'legal representative
of his people in their flesh, in which they
hacl sinneci, ancl in the flesh to put him to
death. The importance of the doctrine
of the incarnation is most viúal, for John
testifies that, "Every spirit that confess-
eth that Jesus Christ is come in the flesb,
is of God; ancl every spirit that confess-
eth not that Jesus Christ is come in the
flesb, is not of God; and tl¡is is that
spirit of antlOhrist, whereor ye bave
hearil that it should coue: and even notv
alreacly is it in the worlcl." God, ças
manifest-in the flesh. Àll fuluess dweib
in him. All the fulness of the.Godhead
dwelt in him bodily; ancl all the fulness
of hís Church ¿lso dwelt in hinr, atd is
complete ir¡ him who is the head of ail
principality and power. The spirit of
Immortality, the power of an enciless life
by whÍch he is made a priest forever after
the order of Melchesidep, was in . him, as
the life which w¿s witÀ'the tr'ather ând
w19 ma¡ifgsled, I John i. 1, 2.. .A.nd
whjch Gocl hath Sveu to us in hiur, 1
John y. II, 12. Ile.was put to cieath
in the fiesh.

" Bu,t quickened bu the spirzt.,, Bv
what spirit ryas he quicteneâ? By thä
spirit of life and immortality which was
ma{e .flegh ar¡cl clwelt among us. That
spirit which is the fountai¡r ani source of
regeneratiot of which Peter is treating in
conuection wibl¡ our text, and which- he
distinguishes from all flesh which is qrass,
rvhichis corruptible, :which can dÏe oí
which is mortal. B.is flesb", qualified bim
to die; but his flesh, ia itoelf, aside f,ron
the indwelliry, the Eternal Spirit, throush
which he offered bimself without spot -to
God, had ûo power to rise from"the Oea¿.It is the Spirit that quickeneth, the flesh
profiteth nothing. " God was mauifest
in the flesh, justified in the spirit,', {¡s.
His simply dying in the flesh, ilid not of
itself elemonstrate bis clivinity: for A,ll
flesh is grass, all die, all flesh- is subject
to deaih; but lhe power of his resurrec-
tioa, shows fbaû Christ was in úhat fesh;anC was raised from the dead for

ancl heqce his assumption of flesh, that he
might taste cleath, or be put io death in
ihe flesh. By the term flesh, in regard
to what Christ'took ou him fbr r,he pur.
pose of suferiog, we undersúand, accord

I
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and beiíg quickened by the Spirit, justi-
ûes the character which he assumed, and
proYes that he is the Son of God, and
the eomplete .Savior of his people. The
,spidt which raised him up from the dead
is not only a lile producing spirit, but it
is life itself. Thus Prrul, in discriminating
between the flesh and the spirit, savs,

" -A.nd if Ohrist be in you, the body 'is

clead, becåuse of sin: htt, the sytiril i,s

life, becaase of righteousness: But if the
spirit that raisecl up Jesus from"the clead

tlwell in you, he that raisetl up {brist
from the dead, shall also quicken your
mortal bodies by his spirit that dwelleth

of iime the spirit of Christ which was*in
them did siguify, wheu it spake of bis
sufferings and of the glory that should'
follow. Tbis spirit is that with which the
apostles . were eudowed frt,m above, and
which came upon them like d mighty
rushiug winil from heaven on thaday of
Pentecost. Arid, in short, if aoy 

-muo

have not the-s¡ririi of'Cbrisú, be is none
of bis.

. '! These spírits which were 'tn ltrison,
werø someti.me disobedient." Ând in all
time until called by grace, of every redeem-
ed child, it may be.said rhere has been a
time in which they lived in dis'ibeclience
to God, and in opposition to this spiriü of
life, of truth, of hslinessr-and tbe apostle

fefcrÐ ts êB ippta¡ise, íq tbe davs of Noah.

when the ark ¡sas a pr.paliog. Thå
spìrit of Christ was then in l{oa.h, who,
by iti was a preacher cf righoutsness;

slept, he gave the assurancetbat hewoukl
also quicken from the cleacl, ancl in due
time raise up and glorify theredeemecl bç
dies of all his saints who sleep in ühe dust
of the eartb.

To illustrate this bearingof ou¿subject,
thê apostle uses the figure of the ark,
wherein few, thab is, eight souls, were
saved. This he calls a figure; and, as a
frgure, sets forth ihe d.octrine of salv¿tion
througb or by grace. As Noah and his
fámily were preserved from the desiroying
ryaters of the deluge iu the ark, so Christ
and ali the spiritual family are saved from
wrath, in the church ôf Goa. And as,

while the ark was being prepared, some
were disçìledienti so while God is gather-
ing iuto hiS Cbn¡ch the Leirs of immor,tall.
ty, some are disobedient, and some who
are called by grace are cons'cigus rhat
they were of that¡umber.

may be in correspondence, be our
gers to the same.

iS you.t' Ron. viii' 10, 11. Thus clear-

Received Letters, Messeúgers and l[in-
utes from the above named Àssociaùions.

Ädjourned. for refreshments-
P. M.-Sèrmon by Eld. Beebe, from

I Joån ii. 20; fòllowed by an iutere.sting
conference.

Jus*n 20, 186f.
Met for conference-after which Elder

G. Co¡rklin preached from 1 Cor. v. 8. f
Yoted that brother P. West write the

Circularletter for next year.
Ädjourned for refresbments.
P. M.-Sermon by'Eld. Rector,from I

John iii. 3. Followed by Eld. Beebe
from 2 Thess. xiii.

Dismisscd by singing, and benedictioq
by Eid. Conklin,

NIÇHôLÄS D. RECTOR, Mocf..
PEtnr W'nsr, Clerk.

The lld, Schoot nopnÃ$Wrstøn Ne,n'York,.
asðernbled, un ConJerence, ai La,keviÅe, Linsings-
ton (h., N. Y., June lgth anilzOfli, 1861. To
the Assocìollons witl¿ whomuæ corres;:ont, and
to the sainls scatterercd, øbrocd, sends greeting :
"Dn¡.nr,v Belovo¡ rN TEE Lono:-Not'

ly identifying tbe sPirit that quickened

the crucificd bod¡ of Christ, ànil rþigh
dwçlls in ffi by iégéilélatiôä itow, an4-

trhich shall ultimateìy resurrect the mor-
tal bodies of ail who are born of that in-

The li,ke f,gure, Lzh$eiLnlobaptism d,otkcorruptible seed, bY the word of God but his preaching by that spirit
also now sat:e ws.-Just as the temporalwhich liveth and abideth forever. In resis;ecl by the antedeluviaps, and
deliverance of Noah and his family in thetbis flesh, like grass, eren Jesus coulal Stephen cba,rgetl the Jews, " Ye do
arl< was a figure of salvatiou bYbleed and die--pour out his soul, yield up always resisù the Spiriti as ¡our fathers grâce, so

his spirit, antl slumber with the dead; did so do ye," &c. Á.nd nìl who oPPose is n'lso cbristian bap-"ism a like figure, sig-

but in the Eternal Spirit of lile and the truth as it is in Jesus, do also in like nifying the same thing, Bapiism cannot withstanding the difficulties which ¡rere
apprehended, and which caused a notice
to be publisherl ilr the Signs, postponing -

our meeting, we have been permitted to
meet at the tine apd place first appoint-
ed; aud have enjoyed a season of refresh-
ment, as we hope from the presence of-
the Lord; a meeting antl greeting of
brethren in love and fellowsbip, which has
been perfectly hatmonious, and nothing
bas occurred to cause tbe least jar or dis- -
cord. Änd we feel bound to give thanks
to God for another precious privilege of
uniting in our social capacity in the wor-
ship of God, ancl in tbe adnipistration of
his word, with none to molest or make us
afrnid.

The scatÈèred. and isoHlted condition of
the brethren ancl sisters who compose this
annual Conferenie, gives an importence to
our meeting beyond that of the yearly
meeting of Ässociations of churôhes under
ortliuary circumstances, as this meeiing
is not a eonvention of cbnrche.s, whose
members and messengers have freqoent
opportunities of meeting for public wor-
ship, and of hearing the gospel proclaim-
ed. Wi¿h the exception of one or two
small churches, this meeting is a yearly
gathering of seatterecl tirethren from'

immortality he had power to take up his manner resist tire sþirit. We do not, of Save us from the curse of the law, or the

life agaìn, antl clestroy death, and.swallow course, mean that God, tbe lloly Ghost, blood. of Christ might have been spared;

ulr death in. vic?ory. IIis crucifled bôdy attempts to operate ou theír'hearts, and neither cun it 'put away the frlth of

was'raisetl up from the dead, by this tbey succcssfully lesisb and prevent him. the flesh, which 'is grass, but it is the an-

quickenÍng spirit, and by this qrrickening Sucli a sentiment rçoulcl repteseut the swer .of a good conscience toward God.

spirit, in regereration, all the saints are sinner as beirig stronger than God. Bu+' It is in &nsn-er to an eteruai prineiple im-

born of incorruptible seed by the Worcl of tlre spirit of Qhrisb as it exists in all the planted in us by an incorruptible seed; it
Gotl, ancl by this seif same spirit the saints is opposed by the flesh whicìr rvar- shows our willing subjection ancl allegiance

mortal bodies shaìI fiually be clothed i¡r eth against it, ancl b3 the wor]tl ¡rhich to Jesus Christ, and orr joyful espousal

immortaìity,-ancl be fashioned, and made cannot receive it, -because i6 seeth him of his causé, ancl open profession of his

like uuto his raised and, glorified body not, neither knoweth him, Christ came name. And at the same time sets forth
trFor whom he dir] foreknow, them he añä preached to you, dear brother, and. to the doctrine of the death, burial and re-

also did preclestinate tc be conformed to you, dear.sist
prisou; when

ers, when ycur spirit was in surrection of Christ, anci of our being

the image of Ìris Scn, that he might be ârrested in your mad career buried with hím by baptism into cleath,

the First born among many brethren of sin and folly, quickened. and made sen thai iike ¿s Christ lvas reised up from the

The spirit which brought again from the
dqad the body of our Lord Jesus Christ,
is rhe same spirit that ¡es¡ i[çs]ls i¡ ail
who are born of God, by which they are
sealed until tbe day of redemption, towit:
the redemption of our body. And it is

ealled the rpirÍt-of the Lord God, which
is upon him, by which he is ¿nointed to
preach gìad tidings to the meek, &c', Isa.
lxi. 1, ancl that " Bg which also læ went
ønd, preached unto the ry:iri,fs in prison."
The spirits in prison were those unto
whom Christ was anointed to preach good
tidings, wbose prison cloors he came to
open, and wbom he came to deliver out of
their Brison houses. If they were not
prisoners, 1'þey woultl'nol need deliver-

sible that ¡ou was a guilty sinner against dead by ihe glory of the Father, we also

a holy God; when you, as a. prisoner, are to w¿lk in newness of life.

rras under arrest, and brought before the Brother Livingston, we have made

awful bar of Jus"ice; wìlen you rv'as com- rather a long article of this, but if any

pelledto plead guiity _to every charg'e; thing herein written shall be of service

when your sins were set before you, ancl to you, or to any of our readers, we,shall

Justice with upliftect sword demand.eC sat- have cause .to be tha¡rlrÍ'ul to Gotl. IIay
isfaciion, and, yonr mo¡th was stopped, you aud they carefully and prayerfully

ancl you stootl guìlty before God-was conrpare our ,views with the infaliible

you not, bountl hand ancl foot, so that gith standard of truth, ancl endptse our vlews

your hand you coultl do nothiirg to'expiaie only so fa¡, as^ they are c'learly sustained

your guilt, a¡d. with youl feet you eould br tþe scripiiues of truth
not runTway from o¡ escape the ayenger ETINIITES
of blood? Strong chains of darkness
bound. you in ¡our cell, arrtl you coulcl not
open the prison door. Was you noi theu
a spirit in prison, untitr the anoÍntecl Jelus
came and preached peace. and salvation,
life and liberty to your ca,ptive spirit?

Ànd are tirere not set¡soÐs with old
chrisiians wlien they frnd themselves shul
up as with hewn stoues, so that they can-
not corie forth, and the prison uone can
opeu uutil Jesus by ihis spirit eomes to
preacìr to ¡oir ?

Ile weut by this spirit and preached un-
to the spirits ín prison, ¡vhen l:e entered
the dark domains of deat'þ vhen l¡e tlwelt
among the dead. This was loud preach-
ing to therir; it told them that he had
bowed his heavens ancl come clown, that he
had descended to the lowest partg of the
earth; thal the iron gates were opened to
him, ancl that he hatl come to desiroy
death and the grave, antl-to deliver them
who were all their lifetime subjectlo bond-
age ùhrough fear of death. TVhen he
arose, he opened the cloors of death, antl
destroyed the power of the grave. .Änd

0f the Fourth Atznual Sessíon.of the )ld -Scitml
Brtptßt Con:ferenc:e oÍ llrestern New York, hcli'
at I',.tlceui\e, ,I'*ne l9th øn'J 2(YÀ' 1E61.

a distance of many miles, many of whom
are so situated by Providence that they
have no olher opportunity for social inter-
course with the people of God, with whom
they can fraternize in love and fellowsbip.

irue, our meetings are not very large,
nor do tbey attract much of the observa-
tion ofthe world; but they are precious
seasotrs to the few sca¡tered she_ep anil
lambs of the Recleemer'ts flock. Some of
our ministering brethren come from a dis-
ù¿uce to visit us, and..their coming is hail-
ed as was the comiug of Titus, in ancient
tinnes.

We are qlso aguually in receipt of Min-
utes, messengers, and letfers of correspon*
dence of several Àssociations aucl other
meetings wirich are hi$hly appreciated by
us, arrd a continuance of which rve ardent-
ly desire.

We have aù this meeting recived l![o-
utes from the Chemutg, Warwick, Dela-
ware River, Delaware, Baltimore, Salis-
bury and Lexiugton -A.ssociations, ant[.
from some of these we have also receiveú
Bessengers. .We can ouly reciprocate

ance. They were Prisoners; Yet theY
were prisoners of hope, Zech. ix. 12. As
Paul óays, " In hope of Eternal life which
God, thaü cannot lie, promised before the

world began." They were captives, sold

{ncler sin; lawful captives, bui Christ
h¿ts led their captivity captive, aud re-

ceiyed gifts for men. f,n one general
view, aÌl çhom Christ came to redeeDl'

weré prisoners, and his ministry to them
all is by the same spirit of the Irord God,
by which he was raisecl up from the clead,

and his preaching or proclamation of de
Iiverance to them, is by that spirit; wbeth-

- er we understanal it as applicable to his
personal ñanifestations in their individoal
experience respectively, or through the
prophets, apostles, evangelists; teachers
and pastors, or by what ever gifts the
saints are edified; for, there are diferent
gifts, but att by the same spirit, and that
is the spirit of C\rist. The propLets sought

rírroducrory sermon oJ'Ëräi;ttåi;-
Chatfield, froui Prov. ix. l,'2, 3'

Chose Eld. N. D. Rpcron, Mod.erator,
and Pnnnv Wnsr, Clerk. '

Invited those ¡vho âre present as IIes-
seügers from corresponding meetings, to
a seat with us. '

Receivetl inNeiligence from Churches'
Circular Iretter called for, ancl not be'

ing prepared,
ft was votecl that Eld. Beebe write a

Corresponcling Letter.
lrot€d tlia,t our next (Fifth) A.nnual

Ifeeting be held at Dansville, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, succeeciing ihe Che'
mung Àssociation.

Yoted. that Eld.-Rector antl brother

diligently to know what, or what

Morriil, ancl any others who may be abie
to attencl, be our Messengers to.Ùhe Che-

mung Association; and that agy wh'ô may
be able to attend the lexington,'Warwick,
Delaware and Delarrare River ^{ssocia-
tions, autl other meeting:, T,irh whom we

¡
manner âs he arose as the first-fruits of them that



SIGI{S.OF''TIIE ..7 E
r.'f promise and the unconclitional

ll1
¡'lYhy shoulcl we mourn clepariing frientls,

Or shrink at cleathts aiarùs ?

Tis but the voice that Jesus sends
To call them to his arms.tt

Death often produces a conflict between our
feelings ancl ou¡ judgment. Ourfeelingscling
to the depârted, anrl woulcl- wish ihem back-,
while ourjudgmeûls âcquiescê and s¿v that ali
is well, Gotl having taken them to himself. to
enjoy that bright ilrheritancc ìn heaven, rvhôre,
freerl flom all the toils, affiictions aÈtl tumutts
o_f this life, theyjoin in the soug of Moses antl
the Lamb, in which rle-lightful employmént we
hope ere long to join them. f remeiri yours as
ever, in the joys antl ¿rffiicrions of the gospel.

TEOMÀS BART()\I,

Delttware Co.,'N. Y., July 6, L86I.
Birorr¡nn Barr:-u : By request I sentl you, for

ptblication the obittìary of my agerl relative
ifrs. EuricB Beaclle, whä tteparietl"this life the
14th of IIay, in the 77th year of her age ; she
w¿s born in Dutchess county, tvhere she mar-
ried her flrst husbancl, Elìjah Ellis, ih 1802,
and movecl to tàis county. In 1810 she relaterl
her eTperie¡ce antl was received by the first
church in Roxburv, antl b¡ntized'bv Ekler
Wiitiam W'arren. ffay fZ, 1816: Shc rém*i¡:ecl
an honorable member of that cburch until
May 29, 1822, when'she, with- others, .were set
off, and coostitutecl the i\[id.dletorvn ancl Rox-
bury church, where she remainecl ¿ membe¡
until the time of her death. rlfte¡ her ma¡-
riage with her secontl husbancl, ( ìry whom she
was also left ¿ widow ) she liverl fbr a number
of years in the lidst of the Do-ar¿iÌ-Lírre system
aclvocates, by whom she was called all-maaner
of hard uánês ; but none of them afteí a short
accluaintance cl¿recl to ridicule the doctrine of
salvation by glace, in ber presence. The
cburch of which she was a member, have lost a
kinrl pother in Israel, ancl her connoetions ancl
ueighbors a vâluetl antl kind friend. IIer tlis-
esse was Palsy, she was consequently unable
to converse much; yet sbe was enftblétl to itr-
timate to her fi'iencls that she was stroug in the
Lorcl, a¡{ the power of his mighi. f conver-
secl rvith her a sholt time before her de¿tb. and
sÞe stateil to me that she was ready to go. ' Ifer
fnneral sermou was preacheil Oy "ourïeloveO
Elder Isaac Hewitt. -

Although we miss her pleasant face,
Yet still we'll not comnlain:'We're satisûed. that our läss. '
Is her eternal gain.i JOENÀ.MORSE.

il1ar Laæì,ngton, [y., June 29, 1861.
Ynay Dn-ln Bnorsnn .Bon¡u--A,nother of

your petrons is no more. Our tlear brother,
Ppi¡n C. Bucx. of Meadorv Grove ohurcb, near
Clarksville, Tennessee, closecl his earihly pil-
grimaqe on the 10th iuiiant, beine e2 vearÉ ôl¿.
B¡othðr Buck was a membei of rñe OiA Sclool
B¿þtist chrirch fo¡more tlian forty yeals, ancl
a more exemplary member, one more devotetl
to his christian cluties, and more solieitous for
the advancement of the interests of Zion, tle
welfare ancl happiness of ber subjeets. I think
I haye never kno¡yu. IIis house ¡vas incleerl a
house for those who lorecl the Lord Jesus, anel
who manifesteil a desire to r.shelg forth the
praises of him who hath called tliem ouü of
tlarkness rinto his marvelous light.t' Especially
wàs i6 so to ihe ministry. Bro"ther BucÏ was ä
member of the Par',icr¡lar Baptist church at
Yersailles cluring' the tîme I ¿ttenelecl that
clurch, antl seemecl always reltly to ,, speak of
the glories of his kingtlom ancl talk of his pow-
er.;t lle met as.fully as any one with whom I
have hatl acquaintance, that cleclaration of the
propbet, " Then they th¿t feare¿l the Lo¡cl
spake oflen one to aÊother. IIis conversation
seemetl intleecl to be seasoned with grace. _IIe
was one among the few whom f have known,
who, so longãs he hacl sirength, engaged morn-
ing ancl evening in reacling to his family a part
of the ¡-orcl of Gorl, singing one of Zion's
sougs, andreturning thauks to Gocl for.mercies
reeeiverl, aud imploring his guiclance, protec-
tion ancl directioo in the future. Ferv Baptisis
visiterl his house ¿nil left without feeliag re-
freshed by his goclly conversation. I haye boen
f¿vored lqith his corresponclence foi very many
yéars, ancl always felt that I hatl a fea-st before
me in rcatling ìlis leiiers. But '¡ he regts from
his labors, ancl his works tlo fbllow him." Ife
has left a cleeply affiicterl companion and a
number of chiklren, ¡vho feel encouragecl to
" soLrow not âs those who have no hope.tt

IIay the kind. provrclence of oùr Çoel, who
has been the stay of the faurily, throughout his
eartÌrly pilgrimage, be still vouchsafed to the
survivols until they shall b¿ called to joiu him
in the worlcl of unfading biiss. Âffectionately,
as eYeÌ, your brother,

THO}ÍÀS P. DUDLEY.

North .Betzoick, Me., Jzcne 29, 1861.
Disci, at North Berwick, ìfe., June 26, 1861,

little }f¡¡v Ar,ua, claughter of Martin aud Marf
E. Haìl, ageti 2 monrhs aud 2 days.

Little Mary Ähna, thou art gone !

How short thy stay h¿s been !
Thou clidst not set ihy heart-upon

This wor'ld of grief antl sin'
WILLIÀM QUINT.

Dmo-Ai New Yernon, Oiange countY, N.
Y., on Thursriay, July Il, 1861' an int'ant chiltl
of Mr. Gorge Tears, agecl about four montbs.

your generous correspondence, by publish-
iog this our Corresponcling Circular
through the Bigns of tke T,¿úLes, and by
desiring you to receive as messengersfrom
us, any brother or brethren of our num-
ber, who may be present at any of your
meetings.

The ministers present with us at this
time, are Elclers l{. D. Rector, E. Chat-
ûeld, G. Conklin, and G. Beebe.

We haye appointed our next yea,rly
meeting:, to be hetrd, if the Lcrit permit,
with the church at South Dansville, Steu-
ben Co., N. Y., to be hetd on the Weclnes-
day and, Thursday folloriing the third
Sunday ,in June, 1861, to begin at 10
otclock, a, m,,-oi Wednesday, at which
time and place we hope to welcome the
arriyal of our dear brethren and sisters
from abroad, and especially yourministers
a,nal minu[eõ.

N. D. RECTOR, -r\Ioderator.
Penny Wrsr, Clerk.

Ðen of the South say, rr We cannot fail,
God is with us!"

fn view of t!ìese facts, ,what do the
skeptic and infidel sa,y?-Netþ Brunswick
Times.

@ Ä committee of the chaplains in
the army stationecl io antl arounal Wash-
ington have seut ä protest to Congress
againsb a reduction of their pay. They
say if the propos'etl red.uction is matle,
many will be forced to resign. So much
the better ! Let them resigu or enlist in
the ranks. If they car.rtt do camp duty
as gooal soldiers, the Government hâs no
right to pay them â,nytbing; for our Con-
stitution makes no provision for purchas-
ing prayers at the expense of Government,
or paying for religion in the ranks of the
arüy, or elsewhere. How our soldiers
would rejoice if all these drònei should
leave the army, so that they woulcl not be
compelled by military authority to attencl
upon their preteûded religious perforinan-
ces, that burlesque rather than honor the
name of religion !_--Bønner_of Liberty.

of the fuìfillment of the'promise of
ín Christ. This blessed drictrine
pecially conûrmecl to the heaven born
soul, who sensible of his own wêakness
ând poyerty, ancl who having spent all his
strength and grew nothing better but
lather worse, and who, under the direction
of the lloly spirit lrath fled for refuge to
Iay hold upon the hope set before him.
l{othing, Dear Brethreñ, could be bettcr
calcrrlatetl to conofort
heavy laden, ryar-worn
groaning under tbe lo¿d

ts es-

aud confrrm the
pilgrim who is
of humam de-

prayity, anal close]y watched by the enemy
_\ryho Ís 

- 
ever ready to take advantage of

human frailty and suggest the uncertãinty
of the christian race. l{othing can afford
us strooger consolation than to read our
Eleavenly Father's will, and to feel his
spirit bearing witness with cur spirit, that
we are the children of Gotl ãnd joint
heirs with Christ; that the Father hath
in mercy bestowed upon ns all things
necessaiT for our journey,'and thèt our
strength shaìl be equal to oor clay.

Dear Brethren, lìve in love; 
-be 

kind
and affectionate one toward another. See
that none render evil for evil, ,,for. veu-
gence is mine, I will repay sarththe Lord,"
The-refore, as the elêct of God, put ón
kindness, humbleness of mincl, meèkness,
loog-sufferlng, forbearing antl forgiving,
one another. If any man have a
quarrel againsü .another, even as €hrist
forgave you, so ilo.ye.

Firally Brethren, farewell. be of good
comfolt; be of good cheer; be ofone
mind, live in' peace, and may the God of
love'andpeace be with you.

WM. HENDRICKSON.

The Chenrung OlcI School Bapti,sl Association itz
their assembld, caltacíty, to thè Associatí,ons
camposi,ng the Meetings ancl Chwches wíth
wliom she eorreqtands. senC,s Chrisho,n saluta-
tiòn:
Bnlovpo Bsurnn.o¡¡ iN rEE LoRD-It is

with pleasure we hail the happy hour when
we meet to greet your messetrgers aBd
mingle together in songs.of praise. and
adoration to our heavpnly Father for his
great loye, wherewith he loved us wlile
w€ were dead in sin, and hath quickened
us together with ,Oh¡ist aucl savecl us by
his grace,

Our meeting has ;been lrarmonious;
your mlnisters and nresseûgers have.come
to us with messages cf 7ove, richly laden
wi¡h the fruits of God's grace, and have
made our hearts rejoice. We solicit a
continuance of your corresponalence by
messengeÌ's aDcl,minutïs.
. Our next assoeiational meeting will l¡e
heltl, if the Loriì. will, with the Chemung
church, in Tioga couûty., (at or near Wa-
verly,) N,Y., on the New York & Erie
R,ailroad, to commenee on Saturday be-
fore the third Sunday in June, 1862, at
L0 o2clock a. m., when and where we hope
to again welcome your messengers and re-
ceiye your epistte*of iove and fellowship.

JOSE PH BÐ.{.I\{Ál{, Mod.
l[rn.{u 1lr.r,rorr, Clerk.

[Concladetl ftoÐ page 107.¡ -

love. * *. * trn whom also we baye
obtaiued an inberita.Ðce, being predestinÐ,-
tecl accorchng to ibe purpose of him who
worleth all things after the coùnsel of his
oryn will." . llere we have the mosi pcsi-
tive eviclence thab God did choose ì¡is
people in Cluist befcte the found¿tion of
tbe worlcl, oncl tÀe olject of that choice
was that they should be hoìy a,nal witlì-
ont bl¿rüre bef'<rre him in love: " Theu
shalt ,the King say nnto them on bis
right hantl, Come, ye bl-essed of my FatLrer,
iuhe¡it tho kirrg,iour prepÀred for you from
the fouudaiioû of the world :" Mathew,
95th cliapier and 34Lh ver-qe. These
scriptures abundantly establisb the Sov-
creign discretion of God in the salvariou
of his chosen people; and in order tlìât
the heirs, of promise might have l more
lasting hope, and that rve who have fled
for refuge to lay hope upon the hope set
before us, might tre mcre firmly established
in the faith, the iurmutability of his coun-
sel hath confirmed the prcmise by an
oatb, wherein it !s imposslble for God to lie.

Coulcl langriage set forth in itronger
terms the ultiarate sa,lyùtioû of the hcirs

MAßA,IÄ,GES.
May 9-B.y nta. C. ¡lfiãing, Mr. J¡ssE SúEo-

FIELD to Miss Mi¡t¡.x N, C¿ ¡runTx, all of Fairfi ekl
oou:ty, Oliio.
. June l2-By Eìd. P. Ha¡trs+ll, Mr. JoEN SKED
to Ùliss Rurs À. Trrrs, all of llopewell,'N. J.

Jure 22--At the paÌsonage, by the same, Mr.
Pnre*, Wxro\r, of E:st Ämwell, to Miss Sexa.ø
F. Ðco, of Hillsborough, in East Àmwell.

Jûly l7-By the same, Mr. E¡iv¿.n¡ L. EuNr, of
East Amwell, to Miss E¡{rr,rxu E. lYrLsoN, of west
Ämwell, N. J.

July 4-By Eitl. Harvey Âllen, Mr. Fx¡¡crs
Fos¡ to Miss Rosarru C. ì r,r,neo, ail of Lexing-ton,
Greeu county, N. Y.

July 7-Àt North Berwick, Maine, hy Eld.
Wm. Qrírt, Mi. JoxlrslN B¡xxirr to MÌs. MÂp,i
H lrcr, all of Wells, Maine,

OBITUARY TIOTICES.
Dr¡:p in waiìliitl, Mffin, after a shori ill-

ness, li[ßs Bursnr Ca.snt, in ihe .64th year of
her age. Sister Casey has been for mauyyears
an esteemerl ancl orderly member of the Mid-
dletown antl -Wallkill cht¡ch. She m¿de a

TE¡ Cisncy aNÐ rEE W¡n.-Wó but
, faintiy express the senti¡rents of a_ large
portiou of tlie people in this vicinity when
we assert that the " patriotismt, of many
of the professed ministers of the ,,meek
and lowly Jesus," is exhibitetl in a form
and manner not in Ðccordance with the
precepts of Ilim" who spake as neyer màn
spake."

We have heretofore beìieved that min-
isters of the gospel of Christ, following
the example of'their Great Ileacl, werre
ever reaaly to inculcate the doctrines lvhiçh
IIe has-left on record, aud that forgiv-
eness of our enemies, Iove to those who
despitefully use us, were cardinal fe¿tores
in those cloctrines. ft appears, however,
that we have been mistaken. Many of
o¡r Clergy are now engaged in excitirg
the worst passions of the human nature-,
end from the pulpit aud. the stump they
urge us forivard to war-ciyil wai'-arrd
decl¿re that tbey will only be satisûed
with the blood of those lrho differ from os
in opinion!

Would it not be morÞ christiaq likè to
demancl a settlement of our difficnlties and
to exert the inflrrence they possess in favor
of peace? Now, the hard of brother is
râised agâirst brother; meubers of the
same household ; eommunicants at the same
altar; brothers of the same Church, are
arrâyed against each other, and are thirs-
ting fbr each otherts blood, ancl ministôrs
of satan, oû boi,h sides-North and-
South, are inciting them onward.-We
repeat our questioD, would it not be more
christianl¡ke..for those miuisteÍs to respect
the lailguage of the great Teacher?-
"Löve )'r.¡är enemles,bless them ¡vhioh curse
yon, ând pray for those which despiteÍully
use you and persecute you."

Ä few cÌays ago, we heard. a clergymrn,
aû excellcrt æan, (?)declare tbai in the pre-
sent war the Nortb would triumpb because
so m¿ily pr¿yets. were going uþ to God,
daily, io this end. We could uot help
thin-king tbat thele are 500,000 good
praling m,¡n in the South, who are ãaily
¡)râying that God will protect tlem, and
càuse ther.n to triumph in the presenr war.
I{hich side wiìi Goil answer? It is im-
possible to answer both.

The clergylnen here say, ¡¡W'e shall
triumph-Gocl is with us!" Ttre clergy-

public'professien of
early age-plobably
has been enablerl by
dence, esteem ancl
uutil the time of her
tal shores.

In consequence of
unintentional causes,

her faith in Christ at an
some forty years ago, antl
grace to enjoy the confi-
fellowship of the- chulch.
cleparture flom these mor-

oor absence, aucl other
the inseriion of hef obitu-

ary bas
minrted

ooked,
her sis

been overÌ uutil we were re-
bv some of ters in the church.

'!Ye feel conûdent that our lossisher lÂexpÌess-
gam.

Mad,isln, Juæe 30, 1861
Bnoinnn Bp¡ru-Please publish the death of

sister ArMrRÀ SürrE. Shé was a d.e¿r sister by
nature antl gÌace, a kincl companion antl neigh-
bor,.artl we miss her very much ; but when I
reflect on the gooilness of GotI manifestetl to
her, that he macle hei berl in her sickness, ena-
blerl her to trust in his rich grace tbrorrgh eve-
ry bour, antl the lasi trying one of hei life, I
must say the Lorcl gave, antl he has taken away,
anrl bleisecl be his name. She is taken from
the evil to come, ancl only gone a little
before us. On the 22d tlay of lÍay she quietly
fell asleep in Jesus. May the Lord sustain her
kind. compnnion antl guicle him tht'ottgh the
short joru'ney of life, autl save him with an ev-
erlasting salsation. You may see by her own
wriiingìn the Sþns of Decembe¡ lst, that she
ryas an Okl Scclool Baptist. She wishetl one of
the same faith shoukl preach her funeral sermoìt
in the chtrcl¡ where she belongetl in South
I\'¿-¡terloo, N. Y. CEARLOTTE NORTON.

Neuørlc, Del., July 11, 1861.
Dp¡.1 BRorÌr¡n Bensn.-IVill you inseri tìre

îollowing obitnary ?

Dpp-rnrsn tuls Lrrn, May 24th, 1861, lfn
D¡,,-ru C-rnr,rsr,u, senior deacon of the Lontton
Tract church, in Chesie¡ county, Pa., aged i2

But,-



Siocklon, Pot4aEe Co., lTis., June 19, l86L
Brour¡e B¡¡rp-Please publish the obiiuary

of my liitle boy, ncy only son, Purr".lL'ona
E[¿.srwELr, Blolcmr, who died under the fol-
lowing distressing circumstances, on the l4th
day of June, inst. I hed a \l'omân cleaning
bouse fol me. and she fillecl a pail with boiling
¡vater and left it, and my sweet little boy came
in from out of dools. antl how, I c¿nnot tell,
he feIl backlqards inio ihe pail, ánct clied on thé
next clay at 2 otclock in the afternoou, &geal 2
years, 6 montbs and 20 clays. f w¿s in tbe gar-
äen ihen it occ'¡rlecl. and hne¡v Dothing o"f it
until they had him siripped.

Ob J I wish my brethren ancl sisters at the
east io pray for me in this trying time ; fbr if
ever I neeclecl the grace of God to snpport and
strengthen me, I do at this tir[e. I woukl tell
you how I feel, but I cannot. Oh, rny poor
heart is bleeding, anrl I know not ho'çv io be
recoaciled. Oh, horv fading antl ho¡c uncertain
are allhuüan enjoyments! May the God of
Jacob support me rçhile waves of sorrow beat
heavily on my breast. ïours truly,

S,{RÂH BLODGETT.

1I2
-I-orlh Readíng, Scht4ller C¿.. À1 )- , t

June, t9tòl' f
Bnoru¡e Bnsnp-I rish you woulti publish

the deat;h of my aged mother, Mrs. Ruon-r^ Pøcr.
She departe{ this iifu I\{arch 1, 186I, aged 89
years. 9 months aud 25 days. She was bcrn in
Con¡ecticut I movecl to Lexiugton, Green Co.,
N. Y., while she wás young; professecl religion
at the age of twenty-foui; morecl to Reading.
Steuben Co.. N. Y., ruhen she was abott thirly-
five years öftage ;'anil hekl a starding in tËe
church until her death. SÞe retainecl he¡ nat-
ural faedties quite well until about two years
before her decease, but. they wastecl away by
degrees. T4¡e trust she has gone to that happy
place where the wicketl cease liom: troubling
and the lreary are ât lest.

fours, in love,
JÂSON'[il" PECK,

tsloomuílie, Setzeca Co., Ohí0, Julg 4, 78til.
D¡¡n Bnors¡s Brønr-By request of sister

Tussing, near llalcock Co.,' Ohio, I write you
for pnblicatior in the Sigræ the obituary of her
husband, À'fr. D¡,vro Trsstsc, who tlepartecl this
lir"e on the 10th clay oi March. I8ô1, agerl 55
years ancl sorne months. Seventeen clays before
his death. brother Tussing was engagecl in
binding aioart of bay. and" after haiinlg once
bound it, he proposerÌ to his son that he woultl
bind it rlifferently; anrl being cn top of the
loail, and in the act of uubinding the poìe, it
flew up anil struck him, so that he fêll from the
load to the frozen ground. Ile was so much
inftred bythe b-lov¡ ancl the fail ilat he sufíer-
eal much from the time of the f¿ll uniil be died:
but he was enablecl to bare his suferings witli
christian patience ¿nd fortliude. He talketl
with his friencls who called to see him of his
wilìingness to clepart ancl be with Christ, whièh
is f¿r better. Bloiher Tussing uniteal with ihe
Old School Baptist church ãt-Pleasant Run,
Fairûelcl Co., Obio, and movecl f¡om the¡ce to
Ilancock Co., Ohio, where he r'¡irited vcith the
Findley cl-rurch, of rvhich he was soon after-
wards chosen deacon, rvliich ofüce he f.iled to
the satisfaction of his brethren unìil his de-
cease. Ile leaves to mourn their loss a well-
raised ancl respectable famiiy of child¡en-four
sons ancl two daughters. IÍay the Gorl of all
comfort support sister Tussing anil her chiltl¡en
ín their aflictiou, anil also the cburch of which
our rleparted bi'other was aworihy member, is
the prayer of the writer of this notice.

LEWIS SEITZ.

$eceipfs fsr $¡¡bsartgtiows.
NEïV-YORK-Ainâ¡C B:aìleelt gi, G. J. Beebe

7 25, Calt. Thomas Denton l, Mrs. Joseph Cor:klin
1, $Irs. Wiiliam E. Reeve I, E. fÍilkins t, Elder
Thomas EitI I, Bld. Charles Þlerritt ,I, IYilliam
Har¡ l_._À. R.-Ivory l, Kezia Cooper l, Deacon
LotoB liorton :À,.-....... . .. ,. . . . . .SI9 25

õ00
300

s{Gl,ss o HÐ.TTlHÐS.
S$ewtu fou tþo Siguuuf tþe @iwes.

.A.LÀBÀMÀ-Elders'VT'illiam M. l[itchell, Peter
Maples, Iì. T.- Webb, and b¡othe¡ William J.
Hav.

.rnf¡NSfS-pltls' Wm. F. Bates, Tho. Doclson.
CONNÐCTICüT-EId. À. B. Goldsmith' Gen.'Wm. C. Stanton; Wm. N. Beebe.
CÀNADa WEST-EItler Wm. Polørcl' Deaco¡s

James Joyce and Dunaan McOoll.
CÄLIFORNIa-Elder Thomas H. Owen.
DÀL-A.WARE-EIderB ThoDas Berton' Ephraim

Rittenhouse antl Lemuel Å. EaIl, T. Cubbage'

NEw YOBK CIlY-John Gilmore, 92 Sixth Âv.
enue. anil lÌ¡omas Graveg, 80 Hudsotr st.

NEW YORK STÀTE-Elders thomas Eílì, N.
D. Rector, Charles trlerrit, James Birknell, Isaao
Hewitt, \Yilliam W. Brown, Jacob Winchel,Jairus
P. Smith, Kinne¡ Eolìister, ÀlmironSt. John, Lo-
ren P. Cole, Earvey Alliug, Willia.ú Choste, Cyrus
B. Fuller, \filson Eousel, John Donaldson, James
Flandraw, and breth¡en Samuel Mabey, D. Hal-
stcd, Peter }Iowers, À. l{. Douglass, Erastus
Wcet, .T. Rel.yea, James N. Hartiirg, James I.
Streeter, S. Keliogg, J. George Bender, L. Gass,
John 1. Bouton.

NEBRASKÀ TER.-IÍ . Barnes, P. M., C. W.
Eardirg.

MICEIGÄN-EkIe¡ J¿mes P. Eowell, îhomas
Swortout, A. Y. Murray, Ebenezer West.

NEW HAUPSHIIiE--A,aron Nichols, Wm. Hall,

S sssctætiouætr $oetiugs "
Tss Si,Npv CenEK ÄssocllrloÑ of Regu.

ìar Pre désti¡arian Baptists çill mee't with theEa-
Iem Church, Marshaìl county, Ilìitois, five miles
west of Ruti¿nd, on tbe IllinbÍs Ce¡tral ll,{ilroed ;to commerce ou Sàturdty, before the Second
Sulda,y Ín Septembêr, l8ril, at ten o'clock, a, m.
Thuse comi¡s from the Nortì will leave the c¿rs
a,t Wenona, a-rd lhose coming from the South will
leave the cars at Rntlrnd..

\ryILLIA[f J. FÐLLIN(ìEAM.
GLûìrDy Co.,.Illiúois, July 4, 1861.

Porxr Bruovr, Rrccrln, ARK., wi'-h !ft. Ziot!
Church, Prairie Co., ol Fritlay t'efore the thfud
Sanrlay in September, 1861.

Srrox Rrv¡s, L,r., wirh the Hen,lersori churchr
rwelçe miles Eorth of Galesburg, Ill., on S:rturr.lay
before the ûrst Suuda.y in September, 1861, at l0
o'clock a. m.

UEÄIrLÐy, Ge., rrüh Emmns.church, Chåttooga
Co., Ga., 22 miles wesl of Resacca., on the Stdte
R¿ilroad, Lalf ruile from Subliguor, on Saturda-v
hetbre the thiril Sunday in Septernber, 1861.

Ocuur,ern, Gl., wirh Faliing Creek church,
Jasper Co., Ga; fou¡ miles west of Hillsborougb'
on Saiurday befo¡e the secoud Sund.ay in Septem'
ber,1E6i.

Y¡¡,¡,ow Rrvsrì, G.À., at Sardis, IVaIton Co', G¿.,
fou¡ Âlilee west of Moeroe, ou Saturdây before the
f"urth Su¡day in S-epterrber, 1861.

SrnrxcFr.clo, GÂ., âtSpriÐg Hill, Glesscock Co.,
Gr.,nearGibson, on. Saturday belote tLre thitd
Suuday in September, lE6I.

Nrw Hor¡, GÂ., at Piney Woods, Ha¡alson Co',
near Darktuwr, oû Satürd¿y befbre the seooltd
Suntlay io September, iE6I.

M¡nl¡rrs, O. S. Blrrrsr, GÀ., âï Mt. Z:ou, Fu['
to¡ Co., four miles Dorth of Âtlanta, Ga., cn S¿t'
urday befoi e rhe Ist Sunday in Ootober' 1861.

Pnlurrrvs lvEsrERN, Gl., on Satarday before
the tLird Suuday Ín October, 1861.

Coxsururtox, Gt., on Saturday befure the ârst
Sunday ¡a October, 166i.

OrewP,eccr,ln, L.1., with Big Creek cburch,
Cumberl¡nd Co., Ill., oa Fritlay þefore the fourth
Sunda¡ in Se¡'tember, 1S0I.

lvnsr'rn¡q Recur,¡.R P¡¡¡ngrls¿¡IÂN, Iow¡,, 'Fith
Boonsborough crurch, in Story Co., Iowa, on
SaturûàJ b:fure the second SuuCay ir September,
1861.

NI¡rx¡ Cox¡pnnNcn, at North Berwick,.York
Cô., Ma,itse, on I'riday, Sar.urday and Sunclay be-
fore the secood lIonrlay in SepteEcber, 186t.

M¡rNp Assocrlrtox, with the churoh in Jay'
conurencing ou Friday, the I3¡h day of Septem:
ber, 16ôI, ard contirrue three dals.

Srr,o¡.v Pne¡rsrrN,a,BrÂN, )fo.' wilh lhe New
Hope church, Grurrdy Co., trÍo., six mjles south-
easi of î;enton, on the ûrst Saturday in SePtem'
'oer, 1861. _

for tþe Sigws øf 'tþo'@twer,
penter, HenryîhompsoD, Stearli¡g S. Hillsman,
Wm. T. Craft, Shatlrack lYilliams, A. W. Roge¡s,
and Dea. James B. Shackleford, George Odear, M,
P. Lee, Eli Kittle, John J. Philpott.

IYÄSHINGTON, D. C.-EiderWílliam J. Puring.
ton, and James Towles, Esq.

WISCONSIN-Elclere Ànd¡ew Grigg, M. Mo¡e-
hoase, Joseph Qsborn, antl Dea. Äaron lYhite.

WÀSHIIIGîON TER.-Elde¡e Georgê Wills' Ez-
r¿ Stout, antl J. E.Eale, EtlwardMorgan.

John D[cCrone.
GEORGIÀ-Wm. L. Beebe, publisher of South'

em Bs,ptist Messeuge¡ ; Elders DaYid W. Patman'
Be¡jamin IlanningiP¡ior Lewis, D. L. Hitchcock,
Jam-es H. lfontgomqry, E. G. Fuller, George I{.
IUalcome, JosephL. Purington' D. F. Montgomery,
George W, Wrighi, À. Preston, J; W. [Ioon, Geo.
Leeves. Thomas Liviugston.

INDIANÀ--Elders-Wilson Thompson, Davitl
Shirk. Ransom Riggs, Joseph A. Johnson, E. Pos-
ton. óaniel S. Roõõ¡son, JlE. Ärmstrong,Gilbert
C. ifillspaush, Ä. B. Nay, Thomas Mart'in, D. J.
McClain, Jesse G. Jackson, Joseph A. lliuiams,
WÍlliam P. Bobertson, Davis Burch, Åntlrew Yeal,
EIenry D. Bc,nta, John Buckles' A. .4.. Cole,Eenry
Ð. C<inner. Lot Southartl, and brethren M. J' How'
etl, J. Romine, \Yesley Spitler, Chilioú Johnson, J.
\Y, tslair, Elijah Staggs, Å. H. Bryan, Daviil H.
Wheeler, Eamilton Burge, Wiliiam Eawkíns, Cor'
nelius L. Caniue.
. Íf,f,fUOls-ptders thomas threlkeld, Jarnós B.

Chenowith, Robert F. Hoynes, Clement West' D.
Bartley, Benjamin Bre'dbury, Peter Âusmus, Jacob
Martin-. R. C. Mâ,rtin. Stephên loonrod,G. IV. Pen-
dleton, B. B. Piper, Thõme-s Deremiah, Michaei
Mann, William J. Fellingham, Jaoob Castleber.
rv. S. H. Pullin. Joel G. \Yilliams, Daviil Laynan,
ahã brethren limothy Ilerryman, Daniel Putnam,
Nicholas Wren. Leonard Fry, R. G. Irelantl, De'
wítt SlawsoD, Co¡nelius Lane.

IOW-ô.-Eldèrs E, Tonnehill, Joseph H. Flint'
Isaac Donham, John Case, Bonham Kester, D. S.
Tonnehill, antl J. S. Price, James Åtkisson, John
Pa¡khurst, Benjamin F. Jesse, Justus Wo¡cester.

KENTUCKY-Elders Thomas P. Dndley, Sam'
uel Jones, Jordau E. Waìker, llorris Lassing, John
F. Johnson, John E. Gammtn, James L. Fuliilove,
James Baskett, JohnM. Parks, John[t. Theobald,
W. D. Ball, anó Charles Mills, -David H. Suliivan,
James M. Teâgue, Il. H. Paxton, B. F4rner,
Charles \Yare, L¡¿¡iel S. Bratlley, E. Cox, James
Brown, Oth<¡ W, Ogden, B. D. Kennedy, Joseph
E. Settle.

LOUISIANÀ-Elders James Taylor, Zechariah
Thomas, T. J. MaÀtl¿ms, antl Wm. M. Perkins,Esq.

MAINE-Elde¡s \Yilliam Quint, John Ä. Batlger,
Daniel Whitehouse, DeaconsJoseph Perkins, Hez-
ekiah Purington ¿nd Rêuben Towrrsend.

ïIASSÁ.CHUSETTS-EIde¡s Leonard Cox, John
Yinceit ancl Àmasa Pray.

ÌfABl'IrÀND-Eìtl. George W. Slater, a,nd Wm.
Grafton, James Lolynds, Esq., BaltiEro¡e City, Ee-
rod Choate, Lewis R. Cole, Joseph G. Dance,
Wtritfield Woolford, Âlex. MaokÍutosh, James
Jenkins.

MISSISSPPI-EIders E. À. lvleatler, J. L. Pen'
niDgtoD, Rowland lÏ'ilkinson, and James Shows, E.
T. Elorn.

MISSOURI-Eltlers David Lcnnol, Elno¡e G.
Terrv, Willi¿m Davis, 1. Knight, B. O. Àllen,
Johd W. \Yest, James Fewells, Benjamin Davis,
John Martin, G. B. Thorp, Janes Duval, Paui P.
ChemberlaÍn, Thomas J. ÌVright, P. J. Burruss,
Fielden Jenkins, antl brethren David S. Woody, L.
L. Copr¡edge, G. W. Zimmerban, C. Dennis, Wm.
F. Kór^oheia.i, l. N. Bradfortl, J. W. Hawkins,
Leonartl Dorlson, Àbraham F. Dutliey, Ric\arcl M.
Thomas.

NORTH-CÀAOLn¡À-EId. C. B. HasÊell, Robert
D. Eart, John H. Daniel, Åaron Datis, J' S. Brin-
son, James \Tilson, antl brethen BeDjamin Martin,
I. Il. Croom, J. K. Green. E. G. Clark, Dr. À. E.
Ricks.

Soohs, @æuropþ[otn, &4.
Tsp B¡prrsr IIyMN BooE.-rWe âre noìü

reâdy to supply all orde¡s for òu¡ new selectio¡ of
Eymns. We have already clisposed of more thas
8,00C copies; and we intenrl to Èeep e coÞstent
supply on han<l, in all the variety of birding, oa
the following cash te¡ms: I¡ substantial plai¡
bintling, at $1 for single dopies, or for any nomber
less than sir copies; síx copies for. $t, or iwelye
copÍes for $9. SIue binding, plaiù edges, single
copies, $1 00; six copieÊ for $5 00, or -tweiye
copies for $9. Blue binrling, with gilt edges, sin-
glecopies,$l 25; six copies for $6,.or twelve
copies for $ll. Imitation of îurkey morocco, e!-
egant style, single copies, $I 50 ; six copies fo¡ $8,
or twelve oopiesfor $ló. Best qualÍty o{ moroccot
si:rgle copies, $2; six copies for$Il,ortwelve
oopìes for $21. Ät these prioes, the books will bo
caiefully put up and sent, at oúr expense, ì:y ma'il,
to the posl oñcã address of those who for¡vald the
cash wlth their oÌtlers, or by express, to such des-
tirationÉ on public railroads, or other thorough-
fares, as me,t be designated. So far as we are
atlvised, our Book gives gooti satisfaction, in regartl
to matter, style and príce; anrl ve conûdently
hope by a liberal patronage soon to lie able to
meet the heavy liab$ties incurred by its p'rl,lica-
tton.

RusnroNts Lnrrnns.-A very â.ble re-
futation of .A,nrlrew Fullerts doctrine, and a eiea¡
and scriptural illustr¿tior and defence of tl¡e Bil¡le
doctrine of the special, ps,rtic'Jìa¡ anil efrc¿cio¡s
redemptionof the chu¡oh anrl people of God, to-
gether with Elder William Gádsby's " Everlasting
Task for the .A.rminians.t' Ä new and beautiful
etlition, containing boù the above nametl works,
has recently been publishetl in pamphlet form, by
William L. Beebe, at tho offrce of tbe Boulhern
Bd,ptbl Messenger, in Covington, Newton County,
Georgia, â,t 30 cents per single bop¡i; four copies
for $1, or twenty-ûve copÍes fo¡ $õ. AddressWm.
L. Beebe, Covington, Newton Co,, GeorgÍa; or, if
more couvenient, orderÊ wit¡ tþe cash erclosetl
may be addressed to us.

Srir,psun Fonr, Inxes,
Oass Cu., 'Iexes,
iû Octoher, l86l

rvith Linden church, near
on lì¡iday before the firsi

Lrnrr,n Bmnnr,, Mo,, with Colony church, St.
Frâ¡cojs Co., llo., otr Satüda.y before the ûrst
Sunday ío Septembcr, 1861.
. Pnwx, Mo., with Little Piûey church, Piretps
Co., trfo., oil *\aturday before the fuurth Sunday in
.August, I86ì.

Pnrxrrrv-s BÀprrsr, tr{Iss., rvitir the Mt. Pisgah
ci¡ureb, Carroll Cu.. Mississippi, fourmiles east of
D,.¡clr HiU statioa, C. Ii- Iì., on Sâruraley before
tlìe second Sundây in September, 1861.

Lrrrr,n Br,eck, Mrss., with the Elbetlìel church,
Chcc¡aw Co., trúiss., on Frida¡r belire the fou¡th
SunCay in Ootober, 1861.

Telllurcurn, [Írss,, witfr the Shiloh church,
i{arsbal, Co., Miss., oB Sâtùrdây befbre the tlìiid
Surday in Septembet, 1861. /

LusÀscooN.á., Mrss., çith the 

- 

church, in
Pontotoc Oo,, ì[iss., on Sa:urda.y before the tburtb
Sunday io October, 186i.

BerE.ÀNy, Mrss., wü)r ' he _- ehurch iu Scott
Co., lliss., on Friday before the seccnd -su¡Chy iû
Octuber, l8til.

Pr,rrrø Rlvne, Mu., with the Bethlehem chuich,
De K*lb Co., Â(o., o! ¡he rhird Sáturday io Sep-
lember, 1861.

O. S. Pr¡¡rsrrxÀrue.N, Mo., with the ohuroh at
Unity, Pl¿tte Co., llr;., On F¡iil¿y bofo¡e the first
Sarurday in October, I8õ1.

CoBRESpoNlrNG, Ye.-Äppoioted to be held
çitb the Fryiag-Pan church, in Fairfar Co., Ya.,
o¡ Wednesdâ,y bef,J¡e ¿he thircl Sunday io Àugust
186I, aud couti:rue uutil Fridayevening following.

LnnxcroN, N. Y.-Ìgith tÀe Sohoharie ohurch,
Schoharie Co., N. Y., to begin B,t l0 otclock a.
m., on the first WedÀesCay in Se¡ltember, 1861,

Lrcsrxe, Ky,-Wiih the chu¡ch at Bryan's, Fa
yette county, Ky., on the second Saturday iu Sep-
teûber, ôRd tro succeediûg days,

Ser,rsnunr, lf¡.-With the church at Vesong rc,
Äccoolàc cuuuty, Ya., on lYednesday before tbe
fburth Sunda,y in Sep-tember, 1861.

TEE lllinois Eegular Predeetinarian Baptist Ås-
scúietion will hold her Fifty-fourth Ànnuál lleet-
irìg Eith the C¿nteen Cburch, M*tlisou Co , tìli.nois,-to comtllence on Saturd,ay befo¡e the 4:h
Sunday in Äugu,t, 186t.'+

Yn¡u,y tr[pnuNc.-BRorEEir B npBp :-
Piease insert in the 8ig7¿s of the T¿mes a iotice of
oor Yearly Meeting, tt Bryî Zton, which will be
held (Provirlel,ce pernitiins) on the Fourth S¿t-
urilay, Sunday lnã Monday-,-in Äugu.st, next-tc
coEmence oû Saturdey at trvo o'clock, p. m.
Miais:ere of our ortler,-¿nd brethren antl sisters
fron abrcud,-are^a{Ie criolrately invited to atieûd.
By crder of the Churoh.

E. RITIÐr\IIOUSE. Pasto¡.
Culrr.ewl, Delarçare. Ju-y 16, 1861.

SO UTE-C.A,ROLINÄ-Os¡r ¡n<1 IVooclward..
TENNESSEE-Elders Peter Culp, Sion Bass,

Eenry Gossett, Jesse Cox, Joseph Peyton, James
Hendrix, Pleasant Whit¡vell. J¿mes Nolin, \Yilliam
Cariise, Geo. lurner, and Edward Moreland, á.ma.
sa Ezell, John Phillips.

TEXAS-Elders Jacob Eerring. -A,lfretl Hefner,
SamueI Wheat, Reuben Manning, lYm. E. Eickson,
J. E. I)eatherage,Jeferson Stringer, B. Garlington,
E. T. Echols, J. G. Neal, Eall oway L. Power, anel
Alfretl Lyo¡s, D. E. Sisk.

YIRGINU.-Eld. Samuel Trott,Robert C. Leach-
man, Joseph G. Woorlfin. Thomas Watters, John
B. Martin, Joehua S. Corder, E. B, Turner, R. Ro-
rer, James Jefferscn, Ze:ha.riah .A.ngei, \{m, Car.

Tsp Evsnr,¡srrNe T.asK FoR TEE Ân¡¿¡N-
rÀNs.-We have a few huidred oopies of thislittle
pamphlet still on haud, which we will senti by maii
Ð,t 6 ceuts per single copy ; 20 copies for $1, or
100 copies to one ad,tlress for 34.

I[. Ä. Ilonrox, M. D.-Offers his pror
fessional servir:es to the citizens of å.tohiscu, Kâû-
sas, and surrouutling country. Ee is supplied witb
complete sets of surgical inst¡uments abd splints,
and ïill ca¡efully attient! to all cases entrusteat tó
his care, eithe¡ in surgery, the plactice of uetü-
ciDe, or obstetrics.

Tun $¡6¡s oF rEE T¡¡ms-Devoted to
the OItl School Baptist Cause-iq published oa the
lst antl 15th of each month, by Grr,¡¡nr Brun, to
rshomall comn¡uDications must be adclressed. an¿l
tlirected, Middletown, OraDge County, Ne¡v Yo¡k.
Te¡ms-$l õ0 per J¡eâr, ol, if paid in ailvanee, $1.
$ó paid i! adv;nce will secure six copies for oneyear. 3.ll moxeys remitted to the Editor, vill be
at our risk.

G. B. Towlns, Àttorney and Corûselor
at Patent Law, solicitor of Äme¡ican and Foreign
Patents antl General_á.gent, is connectetl. in busi-
ness with C. M. Yulec, Esq.. Office No.474 Seventh
street, between E and F, Wasbington, D. C.

RernnBxcss-Beûj. Fitzp¿triek,Ala., U. S. S. ;Ä¡tlrew Johnson, Tenn., U. S. S. ; Ho¡r, Älex. Ä-B"t"l.t.Y^.; H"".

I[¡.v¿¡vN¡ l{unspnrnsl-All who are de-
sÍious of purchasing Fruit Trees, Gra.pe Yinet,
Gocrseberries, Climbing Rosee,-first qrralitiee antl
harrly kiacls,-Strawbelries, Dahlias, Gradolies,
Florabundies, Seeding Stocks for budding anri
grsfting .Apples, Pears, Chenies, Plums, &c., wilÌ
be suppiied on the moßt re?"suuable terms. by op.
plication, eiiher persoually or by letter, to tLe
Il¿vanna Nu¡series. Theee Nulser;es âre J¡oung,
atrd the utmost care has been taken, by sr.
e:perie¡ced hand, in their selections, c.;nseqrìerrt-
lv ìhev contain mánv of t'he most chcice varietiee.
sich äs the D1cVon aPPLE, oF tulrLo'.
FRENCESNOW APPLE. ROYAL EEONGE^,
WAGNEn, T1MPKINB CO. KING, &c.,witli
4'l oi!ìer varieties of goocl bearers, ada¡ited io dif-
ferent s.oiis a¡d olimates. A,lso, 20,{J0it Grape-
vines, one and two years oltl, oomprising Isabeìia,
Càtawba, tliltou, \{ino Grape, Black Julia, Biack
Clustei, &c., all of which wili be s<¡lti che¿p for
cash, or on short tin¡e. Laboring under the em-
bârrassment of heavy lcsðes, we a,re in debt, and
muet pay; hav6 property, antl must sell, conse-
quenrly ali who are desiroue of purchasing will
tío weli to call end exar ine fo¡ thémselves b'efore
purchasing elseçhe¡e. Äpple seetls seut to or-
õler, if ca-iìed for in rìue liEe, to eny Þart of the
United States. Äll ordrrs r;ili receive frrompt at-
tentjon. Ädtl¡ees, S. P. CoxxrNcueu, EBvaEDs,.
Sebuyler Co., N. Y.

John T
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Græn'i wasat my
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D¡¡,n Bnornpn will write

indeed. gootl, news'to sinners; saìved by Can !t-,be ,Hgalents, voice? I¡ fglt ,to ,re-
Is iü the y içe of rtþ,e ,SCv!9gr?,,,O.

tg qq,me,i!, to,¡!he,Ohureì; þut Iþggetl
him to say nothilg about it to the Church,

what: thgughts,
ted as I aml

utte¡ed tìis voice
My mortþ seemed

fo¡ ,po.or.ungrorphy for I was. not al'toge-ther satisfiecl,aþo+.t it'
.i'as'I fcel like one alone,d. tlesire to tell to þe frllerl¡ with p¡aisq
':',breihren far and 'near, something of my to God" for his loving kintlness to a poor

siùuationi alihoogh iù maY seèm to them sinner. But after a.'qqhì19 l,,begaq to
"r strange or'unimportant. Still¡ like the fear Iwas deceíved,.antl lh¡t i!,wpq,a tlet

poor widowlwho cast into the treasury two of my own imagiuqtion.,.''Bit
i mitesr little 'as it was,.it ¡vas all she fett tp cry O, if I am dqcelvgdi -I+srd,r un- qpyards of lqo r.Iea{s ; F¡pcg,:

to- e.4g¡p!se in
the Church

:So'I feel'disposetl to put in the little that deceiye me. Then again- I ,ryopltlt,tbjnk llben!y ,pny E?y r
f have. myself too bad to , beeomç a Qþ-¡þ!iuo'

tr'was'born in 7822¡ and like all of Ad- But sometiqles f do þ op9-, th,q gp g{, Iaortl fo¡wa¡d
'an's racér passed; mY üime in vanify and will bring me,!9, the,\nqpledgg of lhg

,, gin;: f:reôeived a very limited education t¡uth; þqt it :wou],fl,,s.eepq. üìatr I nqs.t ge! lbere, 999¡ ,¿: p,lacg stønilstill,?
iu- the connloû Ðistrict' Sshools' At ,ûrst.. Thus ,I. pSCCçd gfgrg,for q .do_. loli fegf, f,þat ,I ;can ,fo¡p-a4{ or

,. times I hacl rsome serious' iefleetions absut few years; butl insteatl of, ,ggtlins
wopqe qa{

,þetter,
dying; anil thought'probably I should not i,! sçe-mgtl !9 me; I glew wgrse;

how, I feit GotI was my Savior
' This subject ,ry6s'.61trs¡ on my mincl, aùd after

then it woulù Pass off for a seâson.

,,\Mhen tr ,was in ' my 'si¡teenth ]ear,'¡¡y
- yo.ttDger brotber toob , sick ,antl died. ôf,
", lMhilê he was.gasping out his{asü breath 'his he
I was deeply;affectecl,. and ,thæe 'worcls

came tomy mincl,
"'!Yhv do we mourn cleparting frìentls,

ûr-shake at death's alarms?
tTis but tho voice that Jesus sentls

To, eall t[em to.his aims.t)

I, thought tben it,was my duty to try to
plepalg to, mpet him ip Ileaven; for I

had gonp to that happY plaçe.

these ùbings in my mintl fron

,{-.s¡t p?qe,trtp,tþg..world

;prd he.frpiq-hgd the;, work
to do. Most assurecllY

to sa,

thought he. eame
I Bogdered gY.gI,Y ,,9n9 .,for
time,to,time; but at lpngtl lhese reflec.
tions pa,rtially wore.off. SometÍme afúer

this, Ey,mother joinçd the Ol{ Baptists,
and rsbo¡tty afterwarcls my, father also
joinecl, tbem. I generally attend.q{,meet'
ings on Sund¡ys, to see aqtl be seen,,per-

. this my wife joinetl the

I,would reforry, and get ¡gligio4'
wards my mintl, became more ¡ud, more
ergagetl abggi my soul's eterna!,.v.elfare;
l¡ut.still I was no
would try to staye
a the tim,e it

yçr:y
cone
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'tion. Fathet's ántl after tn noP ancl
all the
etenial

will entei Yelseu, footl and lnY tiis ùand the
where they tn tidiê made my were "speñd on

ocean of his lovg antl bask in the srqiles very highly esteemerl by my , and the with a neighbor.; antl -I earüh. I woulcl say to oue and alf
of the Recleemer, ancl sing,-Not unto us,
O Gotl, bot to thy name be the gþy for
ever ancl ever.

we rejoiced to seelhÍn. I remember ¡vell
thê ,qogvgrsqtion :that pasg-ed ,betwdèu-
them. Ee preachetl at our house from
the wotds, "Bring forth.the,best robe,

thought they were going to talk on the
s_ubj9c!¡of",rqligion. gqtl:I desiretl to koow

dear-brethren and sisters, be steadfxt, in
ühis t!n9 of , úeep affiiction, and trust ín
the Lord' and in'o'n"i:åf#rî-*I

Brother Beebe, do as you please
they fèÌt, for,f felü much casü clown

at that time.. Àfter they were gone, I
this imperfect scribble; if you think and put iú on him, pqt a ring".on his hand¡ got the hymn bciok, and saù clowntoreacl; eÍratiot, Løgføyette Co., I

Wis., Feb. 11, 18ô1. tproper, publish it; but' if not, aìl will be ancl shoes on his feet, &e. 'When he feeling much tlistressed; fo.r I tbought
righú. f bâve written morè than f lex- pe ;' cgTmittetl the,ulparclon-

was ltift tó hardness ofrìj... :::'; 1

I had not felt as much

Dr¡n Bnorspn Bn¡¡¡i-fn compliance
p,gete{ to,.
anil'enable

May the gogd Lortispareyou,
to wield your pei, as

with the request of þ¡eiÏ¡pn. .in severalyou so sor- heart, because .A,ssociations emong. whom f trayeled iu
shall stop the mouths of gainsayers, so that row,'for I felt myself to be a sinner, and troubletl about my sins as formerly.- the year 1860, I willaütempt to.acquaiut
Christ may be glorified antl

comforted, is the
the Church destitute of that robe. I was distressetl Untler these impressions I opeued the them with the condition of the Baptists

ettifiecl and prayer of on accout of my sÍns. Sometimes I trietl hymu-book, to one of. Newtonts hymns. in tLe range of my travels. Buü firsü fyour unworthy brother, if a brother at to pray the Lord for forgiveness, ancl The hymn tegino will tell the scaúteretl saints, ühe.reason of
all. JAMES MJ.RTII{DÄLE thought I woultl keep out of such com- " Unce¡tain how the way to fintl,tt my hope in the SavÌor

P. S.-Will brother J. F. Johnson pany as ditl noü love Gotl. But after a That hymn expressetl my mincl, my feel. I was bornin the State of South Caro.
give his views on 1 Cor. ix. 16, Iatter while these exercises left me, ancl I rras ings ancl perplexities more fully than I linia; my father died when f was small.
part, " TV'o is me if I preach nôt the gos- not much troubled until I was seventeen codd, f-teacl unto ühe last verse, as,fol- Both my parents wpre Okl School -Bap
pel." JAS. MÄRTINDALE ¡¡ears old, then my mincl was arrestecl lows: tists. My mother movetl to Keniueky in

again. Therg was noùhing very particu- ¡¡ Again my Saviour brought
Ancl when he sdt. me free ;

Trust simply on my wortl, he
Äncl leave the rest to me.tt

me aitl, the year 180T, where I was îeared up toMott's Corwrs, ìL L, IApril zL, 1861. t
lor, only I felt solemir, antl time seemed saicl, manhootl. Like all the race of -A,tlam, I

Dn.rn Bnmsrn Bnssu:-I have been
short, antl I.coultl takq,no. comfortin vain

There I was made to rejoice in Chrisü as
was conceived in sin, antl,brought forth

macle to rejoice while reading in the
and trifling company; I chose to be alone,

my Savior, antl to ürust alone in him to in iniquity, withôot any knowledge of

eighth numbei of the Sigøs, the precious
ancl mournecl oyer my sinful state. I de- God, or of myself as a sinuer. Buü like
sirecl to be a Cbristian; buü thoqght I ùake away my sins and give me joy antl others, I attentled meetings autl heartlcommunications of the tlear brethren ancl woultl say nothing aboutit until I became peacê, which is unspeakable antl full of arminians preach the terrors of the law,eisters. ft is a day of trials, on ascount olcler. .A,bout this time one of my ùicles glory. I was happy beyond expression and the'awfulSonsequenceof dying in sin.of divisions and snbdivisions, of oprDrotrs professed a hope and ilesiretl to be bap for'some time. I related some of my ex- Sometimes I woultl cry like a whippetloû the scriptures, and on questions which tized; antl as there was then a little ercises to one of ühe sisters of the Churcb, child, andmake promises of what I wouldthreaten to destroy our once and happy Church constitutetl in the town, Eltl. J. antl she related hers to me. I do,-that I woukl reform antl get re-ond prqsperous country; which now, alast Sawyer was invitetl to preach and bapüize; strengthened and encouraged, and shortly ligioq &c. But as soon &s the sousdüas become & scene of confusion. But for thero rsas no Baptist minister living afterwartl f went to the Church nieeting, left my ears, antl the terrors of tleathamidsü the pfevailÍ:rg gloom, I feel to nea,r. I do not îeeo,llect his text, but but tlid uot think f should unite with the abatecl, f went on i¡ sin as formally, forjoin with my brethren, not cinly in worcl, some of his words lay with great weight Ohurch at that time; but when liberty sin vas my elemenü; antl truly I ttrankbut in deed antl in truth, anil say,' The on my mincl,
lost, undone

antl I viewetl myself to*be a was given, I felt constrained by the love iniquity as the úhirsty ox drinkeüh water.Lortl is goocl, in all his works and ways. sinner, without Cl,rist, ancl of Gotl to mq; a vile sinner, and by bis But when it pleased God, in úhe yegrBlessetl be his holy name, ihe wrath of withouü hope. The 'spirit of the Lorcl mercy in taking me form the horrible pit of 1826, to display in me his quickening
man shall praise him, and the remaincler was manifestþ felt in the Chureh, antl mirey clay, antl establishing my feet upou power ancl grace, &s I sometimes hope,of wrath he will restrain: 'Ilis chiltlren Zion began to arise. Eld. Sawyer came the rock. Before I waß areare, I arose ancl brought me to see that f was.apoortherefore, though weak iu themselves, again antl preacbetl,his text this time was, trembling; whatl saiil I could nover tell; guilty sinner beforebim,without hope andhave a'súrong tower into whish tbey flee " Blessed are the poor in spirit," &c.- only my mincl was relieved, and I then without GSd in theworld,Itriq{,to pray,antl ûntl safety. 'With oúhers'I can say, Then I felt as though f coultl understanal felt strongìn the I¡ord" The Dklor asked and beg, anrl to put all my formgr resolu-Our Father is at the helm; His chiltlren what was meant by the ltoor in qirit; me some questions, ontl the Churchnofud into practice. But I \üas :Dow aswho take his nord as the' man of their antl my soul feastetl on the.bread of life. ta. ieceivè me, as a cantlidate for baptism,

by Ekler
tlesüitute of power as I was before of w.ill.

counsel, and àre notletl away by the coun- f had'no idea ühaü my sins were anrl accortüìgly I was baptiàetl Sin seemed to be uixetl with all I coultlsels of men, who assume to be wise above but I lovetl the chiklren of God. John Sawyer, on the Iast Sunday in Janu- tlo or say:in my thoughts, in -my pray.whaù is 'wrÍúte¡ in the wôrd, are safe. They.seemetl clear to me, f loved to hear ary in 1820, and felt to go on my way ers, enough to sink me {o the regions ofThere are ühose who aeknowledge. they them talk, of their joys and sorrows.- rejoicing. .A.nd now, my brethren and clespair. Buú still the very breathing ofare weak antl erring creatures, yet in the Eltl. Sawyer agreed to visit ns once e 'sisters, I cau say f never have been sorry my heart was for Gocl to extend his mer-next breath will set themselves up to be mo¡üh, antl he baptized some every time
once, during that spring

ühat I took that step, but have often re-
wÍser than Gotl-antl venture to quttempt

which God in his
he came, but gretted that I do not better aclorn my

cy to me, if ib coukl be on principles of

to set aside the order and summer. Äb I stootl by the water- profession.- I have no trust in my own
justice; for in that wey o¡ly. I desiretlit

wisdom has establishetl. But let us re- sitle, in the month of June, these worcls doings, but desire to be guiiled by the
for I thought l saw the holiness of God,

joice andíthank God, that hehas ieservetl came to my mind, " The wincl bloweth worcl of God, and to take ib as-the man
antl tbe purity of his law; , antl that God

a remnant who will noü bow the knee to my couirsel. Since that time this little
woukl be just in my condemnation. But

Baal. But I will commeùce on a difer-
where it listeth," &c. 'f felt solemn, buü finding no relief, f sonletimes tried to
happy, and the water looked beautiful Church has passecl through deep trials. turn back to Egypt for relief, by minglingent subject. antl the emblem of Christ's tleath, burial

'W'e lived iu love antl union nearly withmy oltl associates. While with,themMy purpose in taking my pen, was to ancl resurrection appeared plainly set eighteen years; sometimes in prosperity, my conscience woulcl be easy, but when'ryrite to sister Hassell, antl on reflection fo¡th in the ordinance of baptism. f .re ancl sometimes in adversity
ühe'time.

We hacl again by mysèlf, I believe I eould say wiúhI have conclurled to address this to her turued home feeling some happinesr, as I preaching parü 'ôf Àt length Davicl,the very pains of hell had taken hold-through the 9ígns, in which I wish to re' thought I hatl heard. the gospel preacbed we settletl a minister among ns, one in of me. Thus tr lived until 1828, 'Onelatp some porticin of my experience.- in its purity. The Church was awake in rhom the Church had confidence; but to Tuesday morning in June, between nine;Sòenes of my early life were foröibly re- the cause, as the poet says- the grief of some of us, he soon began ancl ten otclock, I hope it was tho þleas.. called to my mind in reading the experi- ¡¡ From house to house they went to
,AntI if they met one on thi: way,
They always hacl something to say

¡lbout the blessecl union,Tt

PraYr to preach another gospel, which clitl uot ure of Gotl üo reveal Jesus to, rne, as &"ence of -sister Yirgina F. Walden, of Ya., contain the breatl of life. Abouü that glorious Savior. fü seemeil to ue that Iantl sister St. John, of Otego, N. Y. I time we heard. of the Signs of the Times, viewed him in all his glorious ancl savingwas bÕrn in Ulster Couuty, N. Y., in They heltl prayer ancl conference meetings which I read with satisfacúion; antl cle- beuefits. My burden, and. guilt, ancl con-:L801. I had rnany serious refleciions on Sundays when there wâs no preaching. light, comparing the tloctrinein them con- clennatiori were all gone, and I was maclewhen quite young. f recollect hearing I coulcl not bear to loose one piivilege, tainecl, with tìe seriptules, and thought to rejoice in Gocl, and. f could say, TheßIId. Levi llall, ancl Eltl. IV'n. IVarren and my father woultl always provicle they agreerl; and f sùill think so; and I Lord hath done great things for nre,'preach, and of feeling uncler their preach- souie way for me to go, antl sometimes he have been a constant re-atler of the Søgres whereof f am glad. And on the fourthing sensibly that f was a sinner. My po- woulcl talk to me on the subject of relig- twenüylwo ' years, aud-csn say I have of July f wenù to the .Cain Run Baptistrcnts both were members of the Church ion; buü I tlicl not feel free to talk much þes¡ iiìrqtrncteil; fed and comforted by churchin Henry County, Ky., and relateclwhich is now called the Olive and Eurley with him on the subject; antl I wonderetl them. But I have learnecl to look not to the reason of my bope, and was receivedOld School Baptist Church. 'We remov- how he knew I lovetl to go. 'Thus time man for perfection, or infallibiliúy, only so by the Church, and I was baptued byed to theplace where f now live in i812, passed on, antl I loved to reacl the scrip- far as they are guidêrl by tbe Eoly Spirit, Elder John W'. Thomas. The followingThis was then a thinly settlecl place, ancl üures. The bible appeared like a new and. ancl may iü be your happy lot, brother
we had but very little preachingof any precious book to me. Aqd f wontleretl Beebe, tõ be so gnitletl, in

rebuke.
this time

kind. On the fourteenth of February, that I had not seen such beauty in the perplexiúy and of My tlesireand.

fa[, f saw such beauty in the Savior, I
began to üalk in public, ancl being eucour)
aged by the brethren, in Juue 1833, the
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Church geye'me lience to. erercise my
gift w[ièh they believerl God hatl given
me; and on July 2, 1836, f was ortlained
to the work of the gospel ministry, bythe
Irying on of the hqndp, of the Præbytery,
namely, Eltlers Isaac Mellon, !V'm. D.
Ball,and Robert'W. Ricketts; and, ftom
that time to the present f have been try-
ing to preach Christ and him crucifietl, as
the Wa,y, the Truth, anil the Life; and
that no rn&n can come to the Father but
by him; but it has been in much fear aid
trembling. tr'rom my observation, I have
been leail þ fear ùhat the Chúrches, in
B<ime cases, do noú oufrciently prove the
gifts; antl thrirueglect to do so, occasions
nueh trouble in the churcbes, by their
gifts not occupyingtheplaces for which
they are-adaptetl.

fn the year 1860,.I visiterl all the
churches of the First North Western .4.s.
sociation of Regular Predestinarian Bap
tists in lWisconsin antl Illinois, also the

- Spoon River, in lllinois, antl fountl all the
chu¡ches inpeaee; but, in a state of seem-
ing coldness; I have thought to some ex-
teut o.wíng to the practical part of the
gospel bginglnot preached as it it shoultl
be. Brother P. L. Campbell, the Mocle-
¡ator of Siaon River Àssociation, is a
precious minister, anil I think Gotl has
given him a precious-gift of government,

I come to brethren and eisters iu your plece; bdt I
tlesi're to, be,recs¡ciletl to,. the ri.ill,of j Gód,
who ig øllqiæ" ,aud., wto worketh: all,thisgs
after the cgqnq,el of his own will¡, : : :

The tortl has xemembered the low es-
tate.of Zion, ancl-we have agsin hearrl
the lisping of new-born babes in the king
tlom of our Redeemer; in Middletown
and Antles churches I have.baptized four,
on profession of their faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ. -A,nd we think there are
more wLo have. a hope in the Savior iri
these parts.

Á.midst the commotion in our world,
politicaþ and religiouely, theLord reigns
over'Ileaven and earüh, antl holds the
tlestiny of all iu his hands. Yengeance is
his,.ancl he will repay. Jesus shall reign
in providence ancl in grace, until he shall'
have gathered in all the purchase of his
blootl.

Broüher Bgebe, this is a trying day;
notwithstantliug some mercy drops have
fallen on Zion's thirsty hill. May the
Lortl sustain:]ou in your labors of love,

pearcheth the deep thingsr of God aud hss,r
nuch to., do in , carrying out the work.oÊ
salvatior. If this tloctrine be tr¡e ito
would leaye.a vrùeûum in úhe God-he¿{,u¡'
lees it can be sbown ühat the Son (or ,

stone) looks upon itself. The same may,
be saitl of augels who desiro to Iook intri
ùhese things. The same also of hoþ
prophetS, who searchetl diltigeuil¡ whô
pro,phesyetl of the grace that should come
unto you. lsi Peter, lst, 10th; also of

Is but eYerv

.graoe

a

Sometimee my faiih-is small and weak,
I hardly clare thy fece to seek;
.{,nd when constrainetl to come antl ask,
It 6eems almost to bc o task.
But when. through graee, my faith ls strong,
Then I haïe boldlnes-s. Loict.io come:
fdo not then my leainess hide,
But come, and b'eg, anct am supplieil.

. Son:timee I feel so poor indeetl,
This worltl caurot supply my neecl;
No earthly stre¿ms thïi Ápriñg frorí tlust,
Can quench or satisfy my thirst.
l'or heavenly love, I thirst antl pine,
This only blóssing, Lord, be nin'e, ''With love and graee, Loril ûIl my hea,rt,
Then I sh¿ll never fróm thee depãrt.
Then when I leave thege shores of time;
Itll hope to reach the heavenly clime,
.{,qtl feest upon that heavenly shore,'Whero I sh¿ll neetl to beg nó more,
By Suran Mc0ormick, formerþof Ken-

tucky, now in the 84th year of her age,
the witlow of James Mc0o:mick. , She en-
joys gootl health, and can walk a. q'ile or
two to hear an Ottl Regulár Baptist
preach. She lives near M€nroe, in G¡een
Coonty, Wisconsin.

.the saints in general; who are lookÍng frr:i
him úhe second time; alsowicked proph- '

ets as Balaam, who saitl I shall see him
but not now, I shall behold him but not
nigh. Änd eyery eye even those who
pierced, Rev. lst, ?th. Nor yet the eye
of the Iaw for the reason that the Iaw is
not of faith, Gal. 3d, 12ôh. Besides it is
the ministration of conclemuation, it is the
killing letter,2cl Cor., 3d, 6th, gth. Nor
yet setan who it , appéars wad on hantt,
Zech,ïd, chap. Isü, 2il, who saw wiüh
anxiouF eye Joshua the typical Savior in
his^ûltþ garqents and the maüerials with .

which he was-to build the temple. Ee
saw through the filthy garment of .this..
typical priest, the greatantitypical priæt, '

who knew no sin but was made sin for us .

ihat we mighr be macle the rifhteousuese
of Gotl in him. Now all these eyeg fail to
meet the specific ¡umler,: seven; ,besides,
these eyes appear to.belong.erclusively to
the stone. , The mineralogist says that.
some $lo?r¿s have forms, figures, ancl tle-
vices iu Dature. Such was the stoneworn
in the riug Pyrrbus kiug of Epirus,'inl
which were seen the nine Muses and Àp-
polo holding a harp; whieh were rot en,
grayen by art but úhe spots. of uatures
owq accord, antl so placed as to give to,
eachMuse its pro,per ensign. Others are
engravenbyüheartof man, as the Onyr

antl all his ministers. Because

C enter Village, Deløwøre. C o., I
Ohi,o, Iuly llrh, 1861. I

Bnorurn Bnp¡n:-I still hope that
you may be sustaînetl in the publication
of your valuable paper, the Signs; it
comes to us a welcome messenger in these
tlays oftrial. The condition oi our politi-
cal government at tho present, Ís certainly
a lamentable specticle to beholtl, and if

shall abouncl, the love of.many shall wax
cold. May the Lortl sustain us, a,nd may
his grace be equal úo onr days,of trial.

. Your6 &s ever,
ISÄJ.C EEWITT.

which is a gr€ot gift to [Zion. Breühren
J. N. YanMeter, S. Dark, B. tsratlbury
antl J. Roberts; are all.able"ministers of
the New Testament, and brethren Lntlrew
Greggs, 'Wm. Long,and Andrew J.-l{o¡-

MorrisuiÌ,\e, N. Y., Jwly 14,186L.
Bnorsnn Bn¡B¡ :-Dear Sir 

-Sinceour happy meeting at Burdgtt, in June
lSth ancl 16th, f have had a few thoughts
passing through my minrl in relation to a

ton, of the Norúh W'esùern .Àssociatior,
are faithful ministers; J,lthough f an
olaf, I feelj encouraged to believe that
when the old piaisters shall all be called
bence, God is raising up young oneå to
take their pldces, ancl that accord.ing to
his promise, he will néver forsake Zion,
buü will supply under shephertls to feetl
his flock, while the Church remains m this
wilclerness. In these two -A.ssociations,
there are. some promising gifts ; the
churches have licensed some who ¿ppear
to make able ministers. The Church at
Eendersonts Grove, Knox Co., Ill., by
the hospitaliùyil receivecl at their h rnds,
thei¡ love of the truth, as well as in oüher
churches bindsthem dear to me.

My sheet is nearþ full, _and I must
elose this lengthy letter. During the
year 1860. I travelled 1,336 miles, trietl
to preach often; baptized five willing con-
y€rts; I am now'nearly T0 years of age;
and if the Lorcl spares my life antl health,
next snmmer I intentl to visit the churches

- of the Morgan ancl Mt. Gilead Àssocia-
tions. Now brother Beebe, do as you'
think best with this"letter. I sentl a few
verses from an old sister; it is her wisb
that you publish it for her in lhe'Bigns,
anil you will oblige .her, and also your un.
worthy brother in the-affiictions of the
gospel. ROBERT JEFFERS.
My Postffice add.ress, 'is Wørren, Jo

passage of scripture
9th verse.

fountl in Zechariah,
carried on, accor,ling to present 3d chapter fô reacls thus:*
tions, in mv judgmenü, must result in the
utter destruction of this nation; and
there is nothing short of the interposition
of tlivine proviclence, catr now saye ûs, as
a natibn, antl that by a peaceful settle
ment of the þiesent difficulties, ¿ntl al-
most all hope in that direction seems to
be swept away. But I have nowhere to

Fòr beholtt the stone that I have laid be-
fore Joshua-upon our stone shall. be eev-
en eyes-behold I will engreve the'grav-
ing thereof s¿ith the Lord-of hosls, ancl
will remove the iniquity of that land in stone, which had the names of the ehild-
one day. Thaù the prophet hatl a proph- reu of Israel on them tfortr on the shoulal-,
etie vision, and au emblematical represen- ers of .the High Priest. It oppears there-

look for support; but to"him who roles in
the armies of lfeâven, as well as amonþ
the inhabitants of úhe earth. To Him
who works all ùhings accortling to the
couusel of his own will. So it becomes
us vho believe in Hin to put ourtrust
in Eim ; for in Him is everlasting
strength. Though rye ma,y have to pass
through very Eeyere trials antl aflictious,
ancl sore persecutions, though our enemies
may, if permitted so to dq eveu take our

tation, designetl to illustrate Christ, antl fore, that this stonewas laid before Joshua
the glory of his kingtlon, there-is by the Lortl of Eoste having seyen, eyes
The pelfect atlapùation,

exists betwee4 the
- sud ancl engravecl by the same. ff this stoae

that simile, antl the was. à representation of, the Lord,,Jesus
object tlesignetl to be illustratecl, shows Ghrist the Son of Gotl, Tre see in him the
conclusively that this, with all other pro- natural right all those Diviue excellencies.,
phetiq scriptures, centre in Christ the sum which are essential to constitute the
and substance of the whole. Tne scrip propet deitg, yet f cannot see that it will
tures oftên speak of Christ, by the ¡emili. clerogatefrom his glory, as a divine being
tude of :r¡ roqk ot stone, such was the per- to say; that this engraving (if I may so;,
fect resemblance between the rock in the say) was the desigu ofr ar,t, in other worcls

natural lives; yet if we are the true fol-
lowers of úhe blessed Savior, all shall
work for our gootl and Gods eternal
glory. Let us endeavü to walk worihy
of the vocation wherewith we a,re called;
encleavoring to make straight paths' for our
feet, ancl may ùhe Gotl of Heaven'rule in
us, and reign over us, and may he give us
grace to sustàin us through all the trials
and clifficulties, ancl troubles through
which we are called tg pass, while sojourn-
ing here in these low grounds of sin'ancl
sorrorry, and keep us from the error ancl

wilclerness, antl Christ, ühet the apostle that peculiar qualiûcation Christ receivetl
says, it was
the Rock of

Christ. Ee is represented as of lhe Føth¿r, by which he :was able to
egee-:-the shadow of.a rock in accomplish the great work of redemptiou.

â lreary 'land--a munition of rocks-a Or in the languageof the'text, ,remove the
stone-living---:chose!, precious-tried-- iniquity in one day.' Denoting the one
how firry-strong immutable ancl lasting offering-which Christ ofrer'ed onee for all
must be ùhe hope built on this rock; his peopìe, -Heb. llthr lzth anel 26th-; also
against which the gates of hell cannot chapter, 10th, 14. ,Thê tumber seven is ø,
prevail. This is the stone which the number used throughput the scriptures as
ther laitl in Zio4, fsaiah xxvii. I 6. and Rom. a perfgct ngmbe¡; to .represent.the fulness

33. The same Lord.. of Hosts, laid ancl perfeebion of'a lhing, as the seven
before Jgshua thê sa"me stone having seven l¿mps to light theSanctuary,Exod: 25th,
eyeg or rathel: upOn which wete seveh 9lth, whieh w-as a,fignre of .the true tabei-

'Døaiess Co., Ill.-
VER,SES.

Qh, I-ord, my Goclwhat can I say?
I:m forctcl to bee. from dav to.tlãv:
f do not beg for"worltlly Ëliss,
I oaly crave Christts righteousness.
.{, begger, Lorcl, I do.confess,
I always beg when in distress,
Srcmeiiqgq receiving such supply,
I think l'll be,g unül I clie.

To beg .of Gotl, Itm not ashamttl,
Àlthough by some I may be blamttl:-
Tf they. their,pôYèrty coirld see;
Theyz(1 ¡sg ¡ç* grace, as well âs. ¡Irê. .,

delusions which are abroatl in the land,
eyes... f know the constr,uctiotr'of the nacle which the' Lcrd hath pitched antl .

uot mat, ,Eel¡..8th, 2nd; also in Rev. 5tþ. -

6th, a .Lamb havfug seven horns,,and.
and finally receive us to himself, to

language without atr: .exeminatioû

forever a,t rest, is the sincere
a, poor uûworthy worm of 'the

naturally lead qg !o ponsider those eyes as
sqmething exterior, er foreign, that is not
immef,iateþ connecüed ,with the stone-.,

Sucþ.aq tte. eyg of tìe,Føther, which tr
will allow was eier-fixed upon this'Êtone,

seve4. eyes; aud, tlte seven . spiriüs
of Godi .IIig,þ¿y¡rt seyen,hor¡s willr
signifl h.is power aud . dominion, as kiug,;
wlich the Eo,ther set on his holy hill of ;

Ziot; kings are siguifred. bi horns; ,Dan.,
8.th, 20t¡, 2l.st anal fth chapt: 34th,v€rs€;,ì
Christ is ealletl the horn:of D¿ilitL Luke;,'
.1 g-j,,69:tb,,. and,:tha horn, of.,,salcationr, Ps.' -

'1à2, .1T,,' lfe was inade both-'I¡orcl',a.nd't

feels himself to be the þst,o! all Saints,
affectionately.one at all. Yourg,

L. B. EANOYER. 'i
ihe

demption; Xg!,,I; 49,.n9|,e9¡pi{9r. that
tþis, ris" tþe,t r;utþ,9f ,, !þe, te¡,t.,, ¡ thq ga-me

may,.bg ¡spicl gf.,,.,tþe þly ,.9pi1it. w.hich

a
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._ Cffi$,1.itsì2tl; 26th. r' The'seven büt :he is faithfuhtq hÍs;:prorhides,r:as",he' is

ot :Glbitl'denôte,therSþirit. of , Gstl anil faithfùl rto his Soni' r Now ;hrethrén; ;i¡,

gi[t tfuft Christ receivert withriut have been.partakers'of ihis grade)'it is
to;qgglifyihi'd¡for: ,the ;great ,work of;
demþtior.,The Spirit,:trâs )given.tol
wi¡þhorú, neasrífe, Johir 3di g4thl Xt
pleâsÞd the Father' that in him;'sliould
ful¡æs dwell.,, fn';a woül Ìre,,,w'as per-i Christ. Jtiót as sure the¡'Àb Jéstrs
fectly qualified to see through the is,'heii sf-.all ,.thiigs, just:: sd I :srlrd ' all. his mysièty iwas'kept; secret
building, of wh¡"¡ ¡"-y¿sì :¿d: ehildrbn shall ;ultimetely, idherit all' he:' is, wórl'tl'was òreated, and

The proph-pirrt;,¿sr fountlâtio¡ and :Cdrneir-stoue;, aDcl orhas : fol hdlis,ths,Headl, anttithìry"øre nations,dwelt upon it;
kneln what obstacles wère to;be;rémoved, his mbinbers j he is, þmphdtically,'' the inspiiecl'[,y'the S¡iÍrit; saw'the' tlay bf spea'ks to a neþhbor; 'he is'tioublèrl, 'fear-

ing he has spoken'some,word wrong: : Hà
hates siä; anel mourns ü,ecause he.is a sin-:
nor: Ile reads the Savior,s words-
c "BlCssêiI are'they j whcf hunger; and' thirst,
afteÍ ri$hteousiesú; fcir they'shall'bè ûlled/t
His troubléd uiind, has nö' rt!Ét¡bécause' he.
is a sinner. Eis heart the; üortl hath
opened,,(Aetb xvii 14)- and he. hears the
word ancl recéiyes itl with:all readiuess of
miucli 'l,The Lortl'óur righúèousness, Je.
sus: Christ the lighteous¡Ìthe lighfeouÀness .

of, Gorl,'f , is :laa$uag'eì.Iìe nevér 'unclerstootl r

before.; now it comes in savingpower, and
he,:beholds'Cbrist upon.the' cross; bearingi
our siäq our,Great Eighr Fr.iest, offering
the,sacrificè of' himself oñe :for all; never
to be offerecl atga,in,; Onbe'for all,the Fa- ,

th€r:had, given, hin. He tlied;: pntl his.
chosen heirs died in him, their Heatl, and
because they:¿¡e sons Gocl'se¡ds thi Spä.
it of his-Son.into their hearts, whereby
they cry; Abba Faülier.' Thd Spiriü wit-
nesses:with their :spi¡ifr that:they:aro, the,
chjitlren:of God aúd jointùeirs with,Ohrist
theii'living. Head'or Head.of l¡ifè. NOw,
believers grow in -gra'Oe 

andróhê kuowledge
of , the! I-¡ord and,. his, righteousness is im-
puted to thern or placeil to their accounú,
(although J.;IM', "a learned;head of the
,À,rminian :sohool, , said I ¡¡ ,impu.ted . righte-
ousness is imputed nonsense.l') ,

Now, tbe helieving soul lsvesiGod; he,

in.orde¡ to lay the fqunilation, wherb tb Eead over all things to his churõhi..W Christ coming; antl the place of hÎs birtlÍ;
his life, how he woulcl be hated, despised
aud rejected of men; his cruel treatment
and death,:!h9 

, glOi¡. thât would; follow.
Jews ancl Gentiles among:allnaùions woukl
be called, and by the tloctrine of the pro
phetic scfipturgs maÍ{e., plain:to his apos-
ùles, whose understanding'the Lord. operr-
gtl that they mïght uuclersüa¡-cl ühe'scrip:
tures.' Luker xxiv. 4õ. IIe tokl tbem
the workl w,onltl'hate them, for it hated
him; arÍrl they.would'be persecuted, and
söÍùe''ofrtheni' wÒuld bë:put to death;, but
wftei,prbachin$ hrs. gtispel he would b¿
wjth them. Their manuer of preaehing is

mateiials ìwere to builrt the -tenþld:of the his hodyr'antl ,the fulness 'of hidi'''who
aLord with, ancl what was td be done; to filtéthàli, in 1¿¡,.:,i¡¡g' Sidi: i¡slûd€g"¿¡¡

and for them that they might chirnb w røh,ii aréibrirn,of Çsd:;, born:ìof the )Sþiir't
bno¡rght togrùher to fìi¡rm That $ear¡tifni for GotI isra Spirit; ,anrili asirthê heäd I id
st:ructure'on,' habitaúion bf Gôd;,
the spirit: TFhat í,ü muÈt cost híinjin suf-
fering and blootl, antl the joyi[¡1¡¡¡¡¡cjip¿ttedi
in",thé ûnal,comþletlôn of itiisr $reat worl
of retlemption ancl the ûnal piesentation
of:the'fruits of a fihisheil salvatióh, Õhiist a,ntt'thé.church; If thèn,.thèie is
the responsive acclimâtion of 'all thé É- such an:'ínseÞ¿rable ìrnîon' belweeu the
deemed.' Ancl they sung a'new song,l hãad and botly of a'naoftal.-antl'
ingiThough art' worôhy to tekê thè r:ânito:tìbe compltiie with'out ell' the'
ancl,open the seals tlereof, for thou wast beirs-so alt'the,'memtiers of ,ChrÍst, are
slg,in and has recleemetl us to God by thy essential to make,his bod¡couipletel: antl clearly tlescribetl, (Àets,xüi 2l;) and the
blpod, out of every kindred and tongue, as the Head iB spiritudl; so must all the
ancl, people lancl nabion, Rev. 5th, 9th. members bq.' ',So;, if, a,ny man have not

Yours, in the best of bonds, úhe s¡iirit:of' obrisû,, he is. none of his.
DÀVIE BI,Ä.KESI,EE.

Chnton Co,, Ohi,o) April2l,1861.
school, and -wàs an excellentscholar.
siantlaid'book in this school is the

OrÍce more I am permitterl to write to OId and ì{ew Testa-
those.,w.bom I esteem as .the d.ear lambsìof wrïtten for our learir-
the fold of 'Chdst, anù brethren ancl sis- vers
ters of the sauie faith autl 'order, and of for the buildi¡gup and in-
the same oirc famìly; buù ìe are in a peoplg, his- ohurch, who
wiltler¡ess;world, in which I find are the calletl according to his- pxrpose.
often out of the way, and so cóld¡ so clead -tlom. Yur. zc IIis chosên pèople

of wra{h, eYen as
are by

to the':things of religion; thaü I, can
scarceþ clain, one promise. Buü, thanks

gloomy cloutls of darkness
theü lost estate, but

Gotl, thèy
when

be to,God, the power of hear,
giye way, andthe glorioús sun of right-
eousnèss beams forth' wiih transeentlenli are
glory, and the smiles of the diviúe counte-
nance cheer our drooping sþírits; dncl wê
are encouraged again úo pursue our, jour-
ney. Thanks to his name for the least but the quickeriert; foi .noäê other are
gleam of hope through grace; for it is an sdriSible of their' lost ai¡rd belpless state
ancho¡ of our.souls, both sure antl stead- antl eondition. Our conviôtions; ãritl oui

cryings are not the cause, buü the efrects
of life in us. There arê a grtiat many
z'srns Íri the worlil at the present time.
Some tleny that we are cleail in sius;

fasü, antl whish enters within the
T9'hen I reflecü for a moment on the suf-
ferings of the Savior, his life, death; ,rês-

urrection, ancl ascensÍon, I aui
that he, who,wàs so rieh, shoukl for our others affirm that dll ; rhe
sakes becone,þoor, that we;. through his s&be :wes 'our
poverty might be rich. The ármi¡ians uiotliér Eve, in ühe
pervert this tert, and suppose their being of all'truth; so it:is now
naele rich, implies condiúiong tó- be we will uSe means, we shall úot
formetl by the sinner, while all the conrli-
tions of our salvation are performed by
our Lortl Jesus Christ. ÂgaiÀ, they say
we müst set about it, ancl work,lôut our
own salvation, with tear antl trenihling;
hut they do not tell us that it ig Gocl thati
worketh in us both to will antl to do
gootl pleasure. Is it then, because God

'Warwi,ck; N. X:; .IalE 2lr 1861.
worketh in us to will and to tlo his' ',Ðn¿,n BnorssnBnnpn-Enclosetl,I
pleasure, that we have hope of life antl yon a

Eait,
copy of a:letter froin

immôrtality, or is it because.weitave,¡-eên formerly a minister.of tlssOeia'
wor&ing to save ou¡selves ? We tion, adtlressed to the-'Warwiek Associa-
work out what Gorl; by his Eoly tion, antl trhich,,þ a

ls by,the Ässociation,: you' are rêqu'êsted, to
publisb,in the 9tgns., :Yours,-'in 1sq6,

rirnneth; but of God that sheiaieth IV:. : L; BENEDIÇÎ-;'CIe¡k of Åssopi¡fion;

Tbenito this Fountain of ,I¡ife;:Ieti P a,tc:hþgú,er' Strî(illc''Co'.,(I). 1) N.y. -
believer in Christ repriïr wíth, rÈÌ¡ W¡nrúrörl.ÁsÊòciÀrtotr ri¡sf!¡¡iilo
kuówing thtit wbat he he 'wm' isr :W'Ærtwicr lOruscsi
willlperforn: ,ho is ,not slacli, ':W¡n, Bnriiinb''ih¡eño$LÎhé:
hÍs promises+as' some',couut, .¡ur¡fl¡fus- of thß ?i/r¡íe'í,hóiirboÍilti to'n.e
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ple;' .John' Oalrin beli,Þvecl in his' conscience
that it was 'lawful; to put hereties to death.

thå't,'ryodlt}'þoqs:;,',thefu istnee¡ityr-::r.Q¡, rilll'killiyou, as : ministeis
th.is isrel trûri.,,.Wstl¡'Gir[.{ou, obey

Pë?haps he,dilt not,help,kill go?r Oh; .yes,, I, wen-t,,;ly,hele,,ithey:
Servitus;) but when.'the l-¡ord called
he.-lèarnerl a,new:Iesson: Hc trembleiti sa,lvatio¡
thè; words..of : the 'Lcircli , was', struek.,blind
by the powerful light from heaven, began
pra;ying ds,he never did: before,
hislsight, was; baptized.¡into, Christ, .saw:

Christ, and.was thus.madel a.. witùæs, of
his resmrecti-on-an : apostld and , aniable
and powerful minister of Jesus;Christ to
the Genúiles. îhe Lorcl g!,ve hjp;¿ s¿¡*-
tyi: "T will shor,him,how great things
be:must suffer for my name,s sake, (Aets

tlerful e¡perieteç,i Eeþ,, xi.:
Finalþ, belqvecl . f¡ientls and relat*ves,

!

tlealing, :aud,so on down to the,lowest, re..
ix;:16,) and a deposit'in every city, ( tail business. I tolcl my courtrymen sey-
xx.'23.) ' 

_

Tåe,church in which,I was irought up:
Ín my infaut state claimed the autlrority
to preach anC minister in. holy things,
through a succession of Bisþops directly

-lrgm ühe Á.postles,of Ch-rist, and"thaü no
other branch of the visible chureh'trave
the like authority. Onè day, being calleil

thei¡ ..møchinery, in motion., Although
they preach that man can fall from the

by my grand-father, who was my sponsor all their lifqtime. I was laughed at, and
inr ,mybaptism (or sprinkling;) to' le*ve
m¡ work in orcler to hear a,talk from his
minister, who was there on a visiù, he hav-
ing'lleard that I aútended the Baptíst,
mreeting,i instrsad of speaking to me,. aimed
his spleenful tliscoqrse at the ministers of
the gospel, said they had no authority to
preach antlritlÌculed them as the most con-
temptible of all men, and said thÞy would
pretend. they were called of God, the Ho'
Iy Spìrit inclining them to the work,.which
he denied, and with enphasis saitl, "'W'hy
tlo, they not qork miracles? Let them do
this, and w.e will believe !hem.,'

I stood up ancl heartl it all, but not a
worcl was said to me. The ,company
seemecl pleased. I then requested liberty
to ask him questions, which he gra,nted
with much apparent ple¿sure. " For
what purpose was this question asked
when you were ordained by the bishop?
I)o you believe that you are moved by tle
H-oþ Ghost to preach the gospel?', Tle
fell like Goliah by tìre first shot, ancl trem-
bled like Belshazzar. As soon as he re
còyereù so as to speak, beraiSedhis hanils

now I tremble with fear that Gorl will (Àgetl 81 years:and 8 months.)
senal upon'us famine and pestilence. i.mos
iv. 12. Ând nôw I am about closing my
lasù letüer toyou, as I Suppo.lg, on acpount

to,you; that,I peiused your striiclures ouof :my iqfirmity., Sufer,a few words more.
'The fashion of ühis worlll,passeth away the'propriety of the publication of the

1 Cor. vii. 31. l\[oses was commanclecl'to resolutions f sent you, 'with the best of
make the tabernacle afr,eq the pattern feeling, and now suffer me úo offer an ex-
showed him il the M.ount. So Christ cu$Q fol baving those resolqJiqns publighed..
gaye an examplg, thg,t we should. follorq
him. 1 Pet. ii..2t. Follow,peace with
all menr Be of' one .mind, ancl live in
peace. with all men, to provicle for their
families honestly, to give honor to the cireumstanee that, has ever occuried in
wife, and the qife tlug rgqpect to her hus- the history of our nation. This howeverr
bantl, to teach cbild*er-tbeir duiy, and Gofle
how they shoultl treat other chiltlren in uncler
their company,,never to quárret with them,
nor strike any, and if ühèy are ill usetl to oannot easily. suppress our doubts: in rÈ
apply tothe parents for reclress ancl pro. gartl to the manner proposecl." f cannot
tection, not'to allow them to tâke -the Ênd anything in :the w9r.rt of Goit,'' that
smallest.article from others without asking woultl tle cqgrse we tgok;

gopp,e¡ation of ourthe'owner for it. If they do wrongfully, to engagg, the hpptiy,
oblige them to
will watch youl

make restituùion. They brethrên in tlifférçni log1litieq, in the doff
w_e þ!t waç ÞþgÌng 9p'uc. How -co1r-ld,wôrcls, aircl if you prom-

ise tbem correction,ánd do not fulfill your our þrethren knoq our mincl, unless tbat
? Àre weand wilb tiemulous accents, saicl, "I con-

fæsrnow-I confess now, that I have the
authority of thg Holy, Ghost, and of the
bishop too." This is verbatim. Ee had
no shieid for his froub. f saicl not a word
more, bnt went to my work peape&bly,
and ieft him to dress his wound. I have
toltl you this, because f hear an.enquiry
about the Lorcls calling in this age, wbe!þ-
er he calls his servants to do no othe¡
work bot travel ancl preach, or whether
he çhall clo the necessary work for his
fgmil¡, or all u.Bder his care, and preect
as occasion is presentecl to him. This is
a gteat qqest'ion. Who will undertake
the task of assweriug it? Will a couucil
of learnedmen of the schools? of bishops?
of Elders?,of laymen, ehurch members?
of an assoqi¿Ìtio¡r composed of q4ny
chnrehes? Whatt ro¡e .able to apgwpr?
No. But permit pe to psk a few ques-

promise it will wo¡k ill to them and con. mind was
to refrain

publicly expressecl
from praying in pûblic, because

the Publicans antl Phariseæ do
No. Shall we

so to be

9!en qf
humb!9
to seek

men ? neglect to
oürselves b¡ fasting antl' proyer,
blesgings, ancl heþ at. the hand of

the lrortl, because hypocfites. do these
things ? I think not. Our Savior says,
thaü when ye pray, enter into your closets
aicl sh-ut the door, ancl pray to YOUr
Father who seeth in secret, '&c. Now, if
this hadbeen said in reference to fasting,
you might not have suppressetl you doubts;
hnt as.nô such cautioqìs given, ouly that
we clo not appear unto men to fast. If
ihe publication of notice of our clesign antl
w.-isb to spenrl a day in fasüing and prayer
may look too much like rye wanted to be

tiqns. Ditl,the Lord who-called you
you ttre spirit of lqve to bis. pæpþ:eppqrd-
íng to his new pomnancl.ment, a.!d
fellow creatmes, aud imprpss enJ.o:B!
a,j$årongidesire,to: go to-.tbem,' .and
tþen,about,:Godfs, greal'salvahon, a¡d to ,shoultl,not rbe the notive,,that shoultl
spøak,or pr€schr the, dætrine of ;

a ehikl of God iû,the disch¡rge of
gface to:úhoso,enquiring, t1,'\['þt,sh,a$ f

w¿i;r.s ]tr€¡Ì

some

de*,
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believe pf ; ito this'or, tha-t.,t-hing of al.sbedience to all its,,precepte, in tlought, lDbe kiatt qf lajü .which, Â.dam,'tranÉ¡
noges.siiy, because.we coultl tlo nothing elsg I in,wortls eud.astions. We, must a¡d which wq all transgrgqd'
Lastþ, rlo we not all tlie. of necessity ?,' Some that the law requires us to-ber:tlo w¿s.the law of God, untler, which Ye $B
þeople'who have not thought much;upol the

anü,' þrhaþs, car€ lesÉ'
attúor of iin, anel'there-

law enjoins on,us
tþe lqw forbids.

:to,do, and avoitl'all his creatures were created' ,{ law em:
eloctrine of necessity, The man that has ever bodying Godls ¡ighJ to govero, antl thethat it makes Gotl the

transgressetl the least PregePtr is irreby exculpates from guilt, But tha! ie ggrtainly obligdtion of his creaturos to obey. -A'nd
one of the most lame icleos that ever enteretl a cover¡bly lost forever, so fqr as the law the peualty of it was ,tleath. Nothing
mants biain ! If, indeetl, Gocl was the author is concernecl. than the penalüy of that law is tle:
of sin, there woultl bè some ¡lausibilitv in ít.

of guilt to tell the
t'Ourstd be the man,.foreYer curstd,
That doih one single sin commit; .

Death ancl rlamnation for the frrst,
mantletl; but tbat penalty involvæ all the'tT'outtt it be any mèlioration
human family in guilt and death, anil.court or jrirT that.he was nùturally so bail and

wickett thai he coultl .not heþ bui kilt his
'Without relief, and ìnûnite. from that d.eath tbe law makeq uo pro

neÍghbor ? I thi¡k not-but rather
it. Ðld. Beebe, although you antl I

to incrêase Thus Sinai roars, antl touncl the throne, vision for tleliverance, for salvation, antl
may tliffer Thuncler, antl fre, antl vengeance flings;

immortality¿ in some of our views on theology, yet l hope
But, Jesus, thy cleæ gaping wountls,
And Calvary'spêak gentler tbings.tt In answet to the enquiry, " -A.re all

we tliffer ìonestly, or igmrantly, ancl úpon Tell me, ye that deeire to be untler the uuder obligation to keep the Iaw in thethat principle look for forgivenere. .I tlo not lqw, do ye bear the law? " For whoso- most strict sense, and. -suffer the penaltywish you to understand tbat I thi.ok or m€an
ever ehall keep the whole law,-and yetthat men, all men, ô¡e not uncler obligation to

in one point, is guilty of all.' The
at the same ti.me? 'Wtr repeât, that all are

God as accountable beings-for that woultl bc conclemnetl alreatly eBCl nnder wrath, to.
unavoiclable as all are sinners-¿¡d it i's sin, fatal mistake with orminian workmongers, tally tlepraved, withoot either disposition
an<I sin alone thst separates b.etween us antl is that they regard the fallen sonS of men, or tlesire to keep the lawour Gort. I woúlil not be Êo very solicitous

as probúioners. in a state of experimenùNinevites, ancl turn away his wraùh, and upon the subjegt, bui I think it involves one of
or trial, having what they cell, a tlay of

Ànd if they coultl and would keep the
6ave then antl their tlevotetl city ? Did
he do all this for ¡vicketl Ninevah, ancl
will be not do a¡ much for us, in saving
our beloved couutry from the awful whirl-

the funilament¿l tloctrines of the plan of salva-
grace, allotted, in whicb, if they will do

Iaw in its letter antl spirit, from this tlay
tion, to wit, selvation by grace. The.{.rminian forth, as long as they live, it woultl"not
sáyg .å.ll meo ere uncler ôbllgation to believe tl,é best they can, they shallbe savetl; but atone for .the guilt,and conclemnation into the saving of their soúls, ancl ihat ii is in if they do not do something, .thrcy shall be which they came, into the workl. Thenool of destruction to wbich it now eeems

ientling, if his people will but humble
themsãlïes undei bis mighty hand, and
cry unto him both ilay ánd aight. To
suppose that God will not hear his people
wñen they pray, especialþ.uncler such dis'
tressing circuinstancess &s we are now utr-
tler, is to say that the bible is decepüive
in its teachings. I have been satisfied
that we, as the Àmerican people, have
oassecl the bounds when mortal &rm can
Ëa"e os from ruin; and my only hope is in
bim who is saicl to be the " Prince of the

their power to tlo so. Whilst, on the other coûdemned. This is making void the law lègal demantts of the law are not chânged,hanrl, the oltl Regular Baptists hold ihat all
of God, by their traditions, or doctrines,are untler obligation to keep the wholo law,
for the bible úeaches no such things; but

they cannot change; for the law ùeing
but without power to elo it. Now the former holy, is immutable, and all its demantls
at first view would appear molt coosiÈtênt, quite to the'contrary.. Ee that believeth must be met enal honored, antl all its pen-
but it will not bear to be weighetl in the bal- not, is cônalemned alreacly, antl the rr'rath alties enclured, or we must be damnetl,lance of the sanctuary. It w,ill be fountl

look somewhet
wanh of Gtod abideùh on him. tr.ron the moing The other seems to IncoÊ-

ment when'Äclam ttansgressetl the law,
ancl such is our poverty, anal depraviti

grgqug, for a tleacl .man to be bountl .to tlo
commanãment

that,
the work of a

\
alive he works

living man. lYhen a man 1S or of God, in the gard,eu " No works or duties of out own,
of nécessity. 'lYben antt where- of Eclen, sin antl tleath has passed on all Can for the smallest sin atône.tt

ever Gotl speaks there iõ power. Now I shall men, because all Ì¡ave sinned. -A'll were Of coorse if iü were possible- for us to
kings of the earthJ' Oh, that out pray€r
coukl constantþ asceud to God that he
would save.our beloved, country. Oh, my
countryl my couutryl-how can I thiûk
of tþee without veeping tears of blootl
for thee?-to thiuk that the sun of thy

close ny scribble, by infoîming you that we in -A.dam at the time, antl all were Ädam, keep the law i,n the nøost strict seøse, there
hacl a ¡rlember to join our.church whén over

hence all his posterity are the develop- woultl be no penalty to endure, but as we
one hrrntlrecl autl one .years oltl,,antl who dietl

ment of that i.dam that sinnetl. His have already sinned, that is inpossible..about a monih ago. ' IIis name is Fretlerick
riature is our nature, antl his guill is oqr None but Jesus has ever kept the law ÍnBray, ancl an oltlrevolutionary soltlier. If you

eee ût you can respoutl, if not all will be right. gtilt. Consequently we a¡e conceivetl in the most strict sense; and none but Jesus

glory iq setting, which is to bring a night
õf darkness, ant[, I fear, a reign of terior,
as terrible as rvhen Rome fell into the

Yours, very respectfully, ISÀÄC SPERRY. sin, aud shapen io inl¡uity, antl we all go had power to redeem sînners from the

R,np¿-v ro fss¡c- Srsnnv.-The point o_f

Sperry;
astray as soon as we be born, speaking guilt of sin, and from the curse and do'

doctrine, on which our old friend Iie's. Âs convicted sinners we ate uuder minion of the law. Consequently there is
hands of the Goths? Dear brother , ltill sentebco, entl lvreth. Every mouth is salvation iu no other name.
YOtr
God

uniúe with me- ín humble prayer to
children of

r€quests oor views, seems to branch ont
stopped, antl all the worltl
God. Our conclemnation

is guilty before
¡¡ Jesus, my Go<I. thy bloocl alonê,
Eaih pówei suméienl to atone;
Thy blootl can make me white as snow
No legø¿ t¡orlcs could dlense me so.7t

that we, with all the dear into a number of enquiries, which would
does reston outthe Lord, may be

consequences thet
saved from the fearful require much timo aud space, eyen if we
must follow this bloody had ability to anÊ{rer elaborately. We dòing and our ûot doing. But remember,

Frienil Sperry enquires, Will justicewar? Your affectionate brother,
are aw&re that ühose with whom frientl

-ühe die is cest. . Our condemnation rests
J.A.MES STICKLÄND.

ou what we did, antl in what we tlitl tot require two payments for one debt? IVe

ærDeæoaãft&. Sperry has chosrjn his quarters, antl with
tlo six thousantl years ago. answer, certainly not. Those for whorn

whom he claims fraternity, (the l{ew
" Ted thousand unborn babes are <Iead, Christ has sufferecl the tlreadful .penalty

School Baptists) harp much upon the By fatal u¡ion to their heail.tT of the law are effectually and forever re'MroolnrorYx, N. Y., Äucusr 1, 1861. obligations of fallen sinners, to meet the The condemìation uncler which we are tleemetl from sin, death .and hell, antl
FnrÀEronr, Ohio, July, 1861. demancls of the law of Gotl. They plead born into.this worlcl, cloes rest, or furn, " there is thereforè now no condemnation to

D¡:¡-n Sm:-Ihere is a point
ful$

of cloctrine in that the inability of sinners to fulfill the upon our tlisobedience of the law of God them which are in Christ Jesus." -With
theology that I am not posted on. ¿ntl jots q,ntl tittles of the divine law tloes not in Ädam; and all the works we are cepa- bis stripes they are healed. They areupon which I cannot fully go wiih my breth- invalidate the claims of that law upon ble of doing subsequently to the fall, can-ren-ancl upon whích subject I ehoultl like to

ühem; therefore they justify them¡elves in
freely justified, through the redemption

see a full antl scrip'tural investigation-an<I if not recover us from that conclemnation that is in Christ Jesus. They shall never
il should. please you to give your views upon calling on tiead sinners, to do what they But if our old friend tlesires to know come in eontleùnation, but have passetl

death unto life. For what túe lawitil shouÌù tike to have them, eithor in a. pri- acknowledge that they have no abiLity to whether our salvation rests or üurns upon fromvate. communication or in Lhe Sígræ of thø do. Äntl as ministers of the law, they our doing or not tloing; we answer, No could not clo for them, in that it was rreakTùmes. 1lhe subject, in short, in this .Are sre so far consistent with themselves. If ¡'But Gocl who is rich in mercy, for theall men under obligation to tlo what is utterly
salvation were by the works of the larvr'it

through the flesh, God. sending his own
impossible for them to do ? Does conilêmna-

light tp call on
great love wherewith he loved us, Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, ancl for

tion rest or turn on doing, or not tloing, on would be proper antl them eYen when we lfere dead- in sin, hath sin, conclemnecl sin in the flesh, that úhe
obedience or disobeÌIienee ? Does salvation for such works.as the law of Godtleman¡s, qniekenetl us together with Cbrist, and righteousness of the law might be fulfilled
rest upon a more permanent antl solicl basis ? but there is not a partiale o{ Gospel in has raisecl us up together, and made us in us, who walk not after the flesh butThe eternal oaths anrl ptomises of GocI, who sucì preacbing, .The ministration of the sit together in heavenly plaees in Christ. after the spirit. " Is not euery son q,nànever changes ! What kirict of a law wâ's it

law to sinnets, is cleath. By the deeds ofthat -å,rlam violatetl? a moral or spiriiúal
the law, no flesh shall be justiûetl in the

By grace are ye saved, through faith, and d,øughter of Adam now, øt this uery tine,
law ? "W'haú was the penalty ? Can anything thaú not of yourselves, it is the gift of sufering the þenølty of Adøm's trønsgres-
more be requiretl than the penolty ? .{.re all sight of God. Ilence, we ore expressly God; not of works, lest any man shoulcl sian; ønil must theg not for euer sufei,,,
men uncler obligation to keep the law in the iuformed, that cs ¡ra,ay es are of the boast. Death is the wages of sin, the 'if not deli,aered from wnder the curse ofmost strict sense, and suffer the penalty at the works of the law, are under the curse. payment for what we have done, a'lld rests the løw? ' 'W'e answer, so far ds our mor:samê time ? WiU justice require two payments

The Judaizing teachers; and all otherfor one tlebt? Isnoteverysoù enil dàughter or turn^s on our aloings. But the gift of tality mãy be reckoneti ¿s a, penalty of-
of ^A,tlam, .now, at this very time' su-ffering the workuonggrs, have tluch to say on the God is eternal life; through Jesús Christ -A.daa's transgression; it fa,lls alike on-al¡"
penalty oJ. Atlámts transgression, and must subject of noral obligations antl

but the gospel mÍnistry is
human our lrord; that tloes not depentl or turn

on our tloing or not tloing; on our obedi-
ence or.disobeclience, but-on a per4anenü
and solid basis. Äntl the only hope of
all Gocl's þeopìe'rests on:the promise which
Gotl thaùìannot lie, promisetl, before the
worlcl, began., Not the law, but ,

the children of .A-dam. Bot the mortality:,
enternally qufer..if not tleliveretl from untler abilily; a Brop; of our bodies is not a palment mâde bythe curse of-the law ? Doe¡ the law make sin,
or iloes the law punish any botly ? Or is it sin lauatioq of life ancl salvatiou to gnilty, us to Justice; but it is the paym:ent,
alone that is the tli¡eòt-i¡ntt immeeliate caúee condenned sinners througþ JgBug Christ. wages which Justice pays to siu. AII
all evil? Does ihe good Loral infliet The demands of the law of Gfod, are the saints'redeemed fron tleaùh by' Christ,
ment upon any of hls creatu¡es.? .Is it not the less binttigg, Èecànse we erq. cernel aud strall be completely tleliverett,from its pow.r
Ãecessary qnd..natural consequegce of sgld uq{er s!n. In ortler !o be j er and dominion when'ùhe, last,enemy shal}.

bo.diee., shall belbrirg its
neeessiiy,
necessitg

own pn¡ishnent ? Do not all act Tre,mus! folfillall the r-equiqi;. be desùroyed,'elangecl' antl,
¡vhen ,theirnot.eaf of

law, b¡ a ,perfect and perpetu¡
vet willinelv? Do. we

¿?r¡¡ ot neidssity; live of 'rneéessitir fasbjsueql üke Chrisfis glori;.



ious body,: in the rdsuirection. Iiut tho¡e thatere'under,täe l¿lr. Bst Cbrist has CIBCIII.AB I.ETT.E B. r'Gocl so lovetl the úorltt thai Ée gavewho are not red,eemecl ftom sin, which is retleemetl bis people from under the law. Tke. $pgon' Rí,ur. Regutrar Pred,estinrnío,n Bagttìst
Assocìøli,on, wu ì,n Bæsìrrn, to the -.Cl:lwrches

his only begotten Soq that whosoever be.the sting of death, .shall be raisetl up at and they &re no more under.the law, bui lieveth in him should not perisb, but havethe last day, but not to be conformed to under grace; that they are now under Composíng her BoQj, Setd,eth Chråstìan Bafu-
túí,on:

everlasting life:,| John üi. 16. ,We arethe glorious image of Christ, but at bis law to Christ, and his law is not now informed thaú love fixed upon itsyoice they shallcome forth from thegra wrítten on tables of stoue, but in the Dn¡nr,y B¡r,ovpo Bnnurnpñ;-It has
objects

to a resurrection of d¿mnation. Death fleshy tables of their heart. The right- been a praetice of the Spoou River Asse
in vievr of their ruin, and provitled a full

shall still hold his tloniûion over the ud- eousness of the law is fulûlled in ciation, and also her sister Assdciations
compleúe salvation, without consult-

godly, and their final state of perdítion is
ùhe.m, ing the creature's will. Ee seidr' - tr ¡and the law of the lpirit of life in Christ rrith ,whom she corresponds, as well as knew that thou wouldsú deal very treach-called the secoud death. But the second has matle them free frou the law of sin many Àssociations of the same faith and erously.t, Isaiah ilviii. 8. ,ìYeúf 

'

mtDe own
ileath shall h¡ve nó.power over thep.that and death Those who are born of thê orcler, to write a Oircular Lettgr, stating

the christian expetieuce, the practico.and.
duty of christians-together with tleir

tt For
tlie in tbe Lord. Tho dessolution of the Spirit, receive not the Spirit by theworks

mine own sake, even for sake,

mortal bodies of the saints, is not a curse, of the law; but by the hearing of faith,
will I clo it.,, Yerse 11. See¡ my dear

or a penalty, for Chriet has suferetl all antl they are not requirecl to be circum- faith and dqctrine¡ correspondingwith the
brethren, how divine sovereignúy shines

the penalties of the law for them, antl he cized ancl keep the law of Inspirecl--Á.postleg who wrote to the saints
in the personal work of Christ from his ,.

has destroyed death and hin that had the
Moses; Christ birth to his ascension--în the miraqles -has fulfitled that law for them, and re- ancl churches which were scattered through- ¡yhich he wlought, antl in the suferings, power ofdeath. Consequently, when this tleemetl them from all its authority. They out the worlcl-as the aþostle P¿ul wrote which ,he eaalureal. The Father of Mer-earúhly house of their tabernacle shall be ¡re dead to thelawby the body of Christ, to the ¡' Church ofGotl which isat Corinth, cies maint¿ins his sovereignty by demand-dissolvéd and fall, it will be a tleliverance, ancl are married, to him that is risen from with all sainüs whichare in all Asia, graee ing and receiving at the hands of Christ,and a privilege; not a curse. The risen the dead, and now being untler Christ beunto you ancl peace from God our Fsth. his daystqan, full satisfaction úo his lawJesus holds the keys of death; and he will (antl not Moses, or 'the law ) they serYe er, anal from the Lortl Jesus Christ.,, It antl justice; laying on him ühe iniquitiermake that change a triumph to his people. God, in the spirit and not is our design at this timein the oklness to call your at- of the rrhole church¡ and accepting:-his" TV'rite fromhenceforÍtst (not cursert but) of the letter. They need not the fiery tention to God's sovereignty, as the Su- righteousness on their beþalf. Yea, ac-ble¡sed are the deatl that tlie in the Lorcl.', law to lash them to an unwilling task, preme Ruler, both i¡ heaven ancl earth, in cepting-their persons in the Beloved.Does -the law make sin, or does the law but ihey dæire to hav'e grace whereby whom leys ñe fountlation or the security Äncl now behold JeSus exereising his sov-punish anybody? Where. there is no lare ther may serve Gocl acceptably with rev- of the church of the living God. Ä clear eignty throughout his ministry on .earththere can be no trausgression; for sin is erence ond gotlly fear. Insteaal of the apprehension of the sovereignty of Gotl, hear him rebuking winds and seas;ühe transgression of the law. Ifence the yoke of Moses, which neither we nor the antl a submission to iü, will aford comflort x€â,

strength of sin is the law; yet the law is fathers were able to bear, the saints take and satisfaction to every enlightened mind,
devils also, and they obey: him; he also
heals'all manuer of dis'eases, opuou îh,
gytq o{ the blind, an$ iaises the dead,
&c. And, ,,Âs the Father raiseth up
the dead, aud quíckenelh them, e.vetr so
the Son quickeneth whou he will.,' fn-
tleed, tlivine sovereignty was a, feature of

in itself-hoþ, just antl gootl, it cloes rot on them the yoke, (or iaw) of Christ, notwitbstantling an aversion to this doc-
make sin, but it detects sin, and inflicts whieh is eas¡ ancl his burden, which is trine is deeply rooted in our nature, by
ibs penalty on sinners. The law is the light, aatl fintl rest (insteatt of toil) to antl through the first transgression, in re-
ministration of death, antl that death, in- their souls. eeiving the fruit whicl the tempter pre,
flicted for sin, is punishment. Sin is the sentetl " Ye shall be as Go{s,t, &c.
cause of all evil. The good Lortl does Itines, wri,tten on reading thc Obituary This disposition to usurp Jehovah's pre- his ministry of which wo havo a strikinginflict punishmeut on sinners who tlie in Notice of th¿ d,eath of Philand,er Eørt-

Storhham, Portage
rogative, clíscovers'itself in every humau example in the gosple by Luke; lv..'their sins, for they shall be punished with well, Blod,gett, of heart, ancl produces clistress, confusion anal

25,
everlasting tlestruction &c.' " Is it not the necessity anct natural

gnilt, which tlisgrace the human
29. Antl the effect of this tloctrine uponcownty, Wisconsin, eged Z yeørs, 6

Errors, tloctrinal and practical,
family. the earnal mintl was the' same 'then as itnonlhi ønd, 20 d,ays. cen be is now. " When they hearC. these thingsconsequence of sin to bring its own punish-

My sieter I whgn, with anguish wikl,
traced to this source, ancl even the they were filled with wrath, .A.ud rosement?t' .r\ot independently of God antl children o{ God, who are brought under

qp

his law. ff men were free agents, they You gaze upon yon earthern mound, divine teaching are slow to le¿rn or un-
sntl thrusü: him out of the city, and lecl

would have a right to clo as they please. Which marks the spot where your sïyeeü tlerstand the absolute sovereignty cif Gotl.
him unto the brow of the bill whereon

The reason why it was sin for -Adam to child fn creation, Proviclence, and Gracg tli-
theii city ûas built, thar they might cast

e¡t of the tree which was in the.didst ot Sleeps peacefuìly beneath the ground; vine-sovereignty, is m¿¿ç manifest; " God
him tlown- heacllong.', Eere we . have

the Garden, was because God had forbid- said let there be light, and there
another display of his almighty power in

Remember it was Gotl who call'd was the thirtieth rerse, 'rBut he, pÐssmgden it. It"s baneful effects- was from its Your infant from your warm embrace, Iighü.' He consulteal no will buü his own through the mitlst of them, weut hisbeing a transgression. 'We know of noth-. -A,nd caused the hand of death to fall when he fixed the suu, moon ancl stars iu way,t, proving conelusivoly his etaúementing in that act that woulcl have inyolved With blighting touch on its sweet face. their tlifrerent orbits, ancl gave to the sea to Pilate when hig time was come to beguilt or wrath, but the disobedience of
'Twas yours; it wou your Its bounds; 'When '' Gotl saitl let ,oferetl up, ', Tliou couklst have no powerthe act. The strength of sin is the law,

'Twas fondly cherishecl
warmes_t. love; wateis uncler the heaven be gathered to, at all against rne, except it were giveuin the absence then of the Iaw there is

'Tis Goal's-he,s taken it
on your breast; gether unto one place, and let the dry thee from above.tt Nor is ft lessneither sin nor penalúy. T[e eertainly Forever Ín his arms to
above, land appeaf; and it was so.t, Gen. i. g. conspicuous that the Holy Spiriú exerci-live, and clie, eat and drink, -believe and rest. Everything in creation has workecl so

disbelieve, &c, from necessity, having no You saw it stricken, droop ancl die, completely ever since God spoke
ses this prerogative of Deity, or absolute

power to avert or change tbe fixetl laws fts úender botly racked with pain; things into existence by the wortl of his
sovereignty. For Chrisú Said to Nicorle.

of nature, and noúwithstanding this neces-
'What'tongue

can üell the agony poryer. Ile mauages all things according
mus, ."Ye must be born egainr"--¿¡fl

sity we clo many of tbese willingly. The
'Which almost rent your heart in twaint to the cou4sel of his own will-,,tloing ac-

tokl him by whaú power, which wag by
hungry cannot resist a desire for food; cording to his will in the armies of Ileav-

the Eoly Spirit. " As the winù bloweth

the thirsty have uo power to resist the
You saw it laicl within the tomb,

en, and among the inhabitants of the
where it listeth,,, so are his mighty opera-

clesire for drink; we were all passive in
Forever shut from mortal eyes,

earth-ancl qone can stay his hancl or
tions in the church. The coniersion of

our births, as to time,. place, parentage,
Till Gocl shall break the grave,s tleep

unto him, ''What tloest thou?", Dan
say sinuers, the spiritual growth anrl happi

irresistibleÄnd bið it in his image rise. [sloop, tY. ness of the saints, aíe all of hisand all the cireumstances. Nor have we
You cannot wish it back agaiu fbliss;

35. How striking is the view which the power, manifesting his sovereiguty (notthe choice in regartl to believing l{o From those bright realms of endless
Psalmist takes of this truth in the thirty. by learniug or by the wisdom of thisman baS power to believe what he pleases.

To suffer sorrow, care and pain,
thircl Psalm-" The Lorcl bringeth the world¡ as the apostle has said, ,,That'TVe are compellecl to believe many things

TV'ithin a dreary world like this.
counsel of the heathen to naught¡ he cbmes to naught.,,) So that o.f Zion itwhich we would gladly disbelieve if .we maketh the clevices of the people of none máy be said, ,f Not by might úór,_bycould. The arminians preach that sin- O, may you feel resignecl to part effect." Here he esserts the Lordts sov- power, but by my" Spirit, saith theners are requirecl to believe as a contlition With your sweet chilcl-your only sou, ereign control over ali human afairs, antl I-¡ortl.' The - positive ,' f øill,rn withof salvation, but they repudiate the doc- And loarn to say within your heart, then tlirects our aütention to the stability which the worcl of God abouucls, is atrine of lhe bible, that faith is the fruit of " My Father-Gotl-thy will be donet,t of tlivine purposes; verse xi: rrThe coun- direcü assertion of JehovaHs absolutethe Spirit, Gal. v. 22., and, that a belief w. I/. B. sel of the I-¡ord standeth forever: the sovereÌgnty. tsut let our dear brethren

turn to- their own experiencê, and there
they will find the sweetest ävídence of
Jehovah's absolnte sovereignt¡. TV'e are
letl to enquire who has näde'or :o ¿if."
from the world? W'as there anvthinsin us that God could see, that wd werË
better than úhey? The lairguage of paul
is, " No, in no wise; for wt hãve before

of the truth is agift of God to the heirs of W-ørwicle, N. Y., July 30, 1861. thoughts of his heart to all generations'."
salvation, 2 Thess. ii. 13, and Phil. i. 29 But we wish more imrnediately to tlirect the

We do not agree that ,,the Old Regu The traugh of a C[itd. attention of our brethren to the grantllar Baptists holtl that all are under obli- display of clivine sovereîgnty tn the
sations to keep the whole law, but with- I love it-I love.it-the laugh of a chilcl scheme of retlemption, ancl in the work
out pewer to d.o it.,, The apostles and Now rippling ancl gentle, now me ry and 'Éild, of grace. The great frst cause whenceprimitive saints were Oltl Regular Bap Ringing'out on the air with its innocént gush, man's salvation proceecls, is sovereign
tists, and -their faith on this sobject, as

Like ihe trill of a birtl at the, twilight's sofi grece; no other doctrine will provecl both Jews antl Gentiles, thÁt thev
are- all .uncler sin,,, as it is written-,
" There Ís..none righteoug: no, Irot one.,i
Romans üi. 9, 10. .A,ntl the inspired

recortled in the \[ew Testament is tha
hush ;

humble the pricte of man nor
sufÊsiently

t, Floating on the breeze like the fones of a bell, render to''Whatsoever the law saith, it saith to them Or dhe music ihat tlwells in thé heart of a shell. Jehovah the glory due to his uame.
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'be perfe6'berof one mincl, flittetl
,.end, the God of love 4nd

the ðhuich,'aith you. Amen. ancl many

-Irom your unworthy brother iu Chrisü, freely in the dance clouds
JOSEPH H. FLINT. and thought that I had,entircly lost my to pass through, ancl many tloubts aud

Dønsaille, N, Y., June 30, 1861.
burden ,a,ncl sþoulcl not
again, bùi that la'stetl

be troubletl witb it fea1q,_ and I üop¡ sone brighü seasons' I
have'been a reacler ol lhe Sígns of the

Ðs¡B Bnoruun B¡nsp:-Enclosed with
no longer than I

.this I send you the minutes ofour Confer-
-host of arminiàns, ancl cannot ofüeu hear goü home, for it seemed to me that I had Tàmes for many yeers, and hale derived

ænce.x f cannoü but express my grati-
tle truth preachetl. I cannot thiuk committeC the unpardonable sin, antl I much pleasure-flom the many communica-
rloiug without the Ei,gnsof the Tim.es. I spent ttre rest of thaú nighi almost sleep- tions of the dear brethren and sisters antl

ú¿rde to you and brother Conklin, aud herein sénil a goltl their contin- Iess; so I went on growing worse autl my
vier, until'November 1858,
to me my load of guilt

those who came with you .from Burdett uance ÀTTON. load of guilt h.ea

when if seemedto attenil our meeting, and piove to the
brethren and friencls, agd enemies, (if Vøn Bwren Co., Iowø, &¿. 18, 1860. was more than I coulcl bear, ancl' that preacher to attentl our little ihurch: I
tlere a¡e any) in Lakeville, tbat Old D¡¡n Bnörnnn Bn¡su:-ff one so un- God coukl not suffer so vile a sinner to bave written this, Brother Beebe, to rè-
School Baptists entirely ignore politics in worthy as I feel myself .to be, can bo al- remaiu here much longer. But, lieve my mind, .ancl if you can take the
their religious meetings; being tleterminetl lowerl to call you brother;

my mind for
.it has been im-

úrouble to reacl iü, antl think it worthy a
to eschew that evil, antl toseek peace antl pressecl upon some time, to " If nv soul was senf to hell.

IIis rig'hteous law approves ii well.tt place in your paper you cair print iü, and
pursue it. It was truly gratifying tåat try to write you some of th-è Lord's deal- tr'or I coulcl not see how the Lortl eould if not, throw it aside antl all will be righi.
-no lisp of politics escapetl the lips of any ings_with my soul. I was born in Barren be jost and save sueh a sinner as f was, Brother Beebe if it woultl noü be asking" -ïr the pulpit or out of it while the meeting Co., Ky., Äpril the 24th, 1834, antl in but the breathing of my soul was, Lórcl too much, I shoukl be glad to have your
eontinued. Surrountlecl as we are by the my fifth year, with my parents, movecl to be merciful to rine a sinner. On the 15th views on Romans the ûfth chapter, .eigh-
'hosts of anti-Christ who are carried away Iowa, then a Territory wilh but few set: my burden seemecl as if it would crush teenth and nireteenth yerses, and youwill
with every political phreuzy and indulge tlers. When I was in my twelfth year, I me down antl I thought that I,would go greatly oblige one"that is seeking to be
ín all the fanaticisms of the day, I consid- hatl many serious thoughts abont dying, and open the Bible once more ancl see if I instructed iu tire ways óf truth. Broth'er
.erecl it very unfortunate that any of our and thought like all other'poor blincl sin- coukl not fintl some comfort there. I Beebe remember me in your prayers antl
Srethreu at Lakeville should have allowetl ners, that I coukl go to work and get opened to the first chapter of first Feter, may the Lord. bless'you, is the siucere tle-.*heir fears to become excitetl, so as to'ile- religion when f pleasetl, and so I tr-ied my antl before I read the chapter through ,I sire of your unworthy sister, if one at all.
xire a postpouement of our meeting; bitt good works, antl ùhought that I got to,be was shedding tea,is, praising Gocl, and re- MÀB,TIIÄ 8. PR,ICE.
as it is, I believe they are satisfietl they a pretty gootl christian, but when f would. joicing at the same time, aricl my burtlen
uacle a mistake,ancl thai they enjoyetl the gei with some of my Joung friends, it of guilü was gone, alcl I could then see Jøsper Co., Jll,i,noit, ÀIou. 24, 1860.
-meeting much better than was expected. would soon wear off and so f woulcl have how Gocl could be just and save my soul, Do¡n Bnorsnn Bnpss:-The following
flow any fault could be found with the to go to work again. I worketl on in this for I then had a view of Jesus as my letter is a very interesting'one, f think¡
preaching f do not ..see, &s it was in way until about four years ego, when I Savior, but these feelings did noü last, long, and well worthy of a place in your excel-

€very Ëense suc-h as we have heartl from wênt with my patents to attenclthe Hazel for I thought I woulcl go aod tell Ma,^ lent paper, the Bigns of /he Times, and,

3$,r
-have

to year at our annual meetings antl Cr:eek Ässociation, then 'heltl with the but a thought arose in my naind, perhaps therefore, f sencl it to yoq.' ft was.writ-
approved of it, rejoiced. in it antl Oak Hill church; ancl when I left þome I you are cleceivecl, and I 'thought I bad ten tome last summer, by Mrs. 'W'atson,

Seen built up by it in our most holy faitlr. tried to-pray to the Lord to convert my bp certain,before I tolcl any one, so wife of broüher Josepli TFâtson, of -A.dans

.A.s for myself there is so much bogus, or soul before I returnetl. There was preach- I tried to get my burden back and thought county, Ohio. " Yours, fraternally,

"eounterfeit preaching now-a-days in my ing where we stayetl on Friday night, antl I should know better the ¡rexü time how ,é D. BARTLEY

'vicinity, that when I hear the"ring of the when the preacher got up antl reacl a it'went, but I found f coultl not get it M"x Bnr,ov¡¡ Cous¡x-After reading
.frue meüal, it seems to me there is nothing hymn, which was this: back, and. these few lines beiug presentecl your vèry interesüing letter over so many
liÈe it, and f don't know but what if there Come ve that love the Saviorts naue

.{,nd jdy to make ii k¡own. to my mincl, banished doubts antl causecl times, I concluderl to try, in.my.poor and

sbouftl be some dross among iú I mighû 'When ùhe congregaùiou erose to sing, it again. to rejoice for a short time. imperfect manner, to gÍve "you a short
receive it uncletected. Ilowever that may seemecl as if some one saitl to me, " a,rè They read thus: account of what I hope the Lord has

. be, I do feel as though my views rrere eT- you fiü to sing that hymn," ancl. in.a mo- Jesus rcatly stancls to saye you,
FuII of pity, love ancl power,
Ile is able, he is able,
Ee is willin!, tloubt no more..

done for me, unworthy as-I dru. trÃ the
larged, my hope strengthenetl, and my ment all my sins that I hatl ever commit- ûrst place, the Irord blessed ne with a
soul comforted. Yours, P. WEST. tetl in my life was before my eyes, and my christian mother. My father died when

bufden seemed more than I coulcl bare, f was then brought to refleet on what I was young, and-my mother having the -*ìfinutes publishecl ín þ. 14,
seemed to be my tluty, antl these few lines great responsibility of a fåmily restingmy tears flowed freely but I heard none

upon her, she erlcleavored to'+,rain themPanolø, 111., JwlE 21, 1861 of that Éermon. Äs soon as preaching were deeply impressecl upou my mind, l' 3s
Ðu¡n Bnorgsn Bpnsp-If one so un- was oyer I went up stairs for -fear some not ashamed, take up thy cross and follow up in the way they shoultl go-.prayi-ng

worthy may caìl you brother, I hupobly one woulcl see that I hatl been weeping. thy Savior, arise ahtl be baBtizetl;" I that when they were oltl they woultl not

-þope I have been macle to hear the voice When I returnecl home I read the suip- then.thouglit if ever I.hadan opportunity depart from it:-she reatl the bible a
of the Sou of God, aqd live. O, the. glo- tures, but they only'Condemned me, and I would try to tell the church what I greaú cleal, antl tried to impiess on our

Íious plan of red,emption antl salvation by wheh I woulcl repare to some secret place hoped the Lorcl had doné for my soul, but mi¡ds the necessity of obeying its'pre-
I can recollect of having very

.grace-that, and that alone, coulcl reach to try to pray, my lips seemed sealed' and that opportunity was grantetl me and I cepts. So

¡ny ùase. Like all 'the rest of Äclam's I coultl not say a worcl. So I ühought I had not the courage to embrace it; so I serious impressions about death antl jutlg-

family. I thought f could turl to Gotl at woultl go into gay €ornpany antl try to we¡t houe weeping bitterly, to think that ment when quite young; butwhengrown,
.wi]l, and maìie Gocl's will subservient to clrive such thougbts away. Aboui-this I had agaiu broke my promise; I would I was a vain ancl gidtly girl. When I
my will. But oh, how diferently did I see time one of my cousins told. me ühat she sometimes try to sing the dullhoursaway, was nireteen years olc[, I went to live
..things when brought to cliscover myself a heatd that I was going tojoin tlie bhurcb, buü there was but one hymn that seèmed with yogr fat'her and mother, ârntl stayed

llost sinner, Éith uo way toescape! " Then and that hurt me very much to think that to suit rie, antl tbat fras, with them almost a year. During my

"üy qry was, Irorcl, saver or f musü perish, any one thought that I thought myself tTís a poíni I long to kuow,
anxious thotghts,

stay there it was very common for young

gootl enough tojoin the church; so f con-
ofi ir causes people to visit at.your fatber's; and heMy pen ca,nnot clescribe the anguish of my Do I love the Lorcl or no,

or'am I not? never failetl to talk to and. exhort them
"¡uind at that time. I could mt refrain sented to go to a ball, something I had Am l.his,'

,from crying for,mercy. I could adopt the never done before in my life,- for I was On.Saturclay before the ûrst Sunday in on the subject of religion; but to me he

rwords of ùhe poat- very much opposed to clancing, and had
always looked.on it as one of the greatest

Oetober, 1859, there was a three tlays never spoke one word on the subject, to
íA¡tl if my soul were sent to hell,
Thy righteous law approves it well.tt

meeting þeltl with the chïrrch at this place, my knowledge; which proqetl to be the
sins tbat was committed. ,I spent that a¡d on Saturday'tere bei4g an invitation most sharp and agonizing reproof I ever

'f reatl my 'nible much; but wha.ü I níght in the ball room, but ditl not, dance given, I went forwartl antl gave them a receìyeal from any one, f tbought uncle
found ùhat I thought belonged to me any; but in a few nights.I weut with.some sketc.h of what I have here written, aucl could see somelhing abouü me, which I
.demned me. One night when I was re-
turning home my burden antl clistress were
eo greab f thought f coukl not live under
them. These words rushed into my mintl

" Gotl, for Christ's sake,.hath par{on'ed
'thy sins." My burden was'gone, andl I
was praising God, my Savior. f verily
thought my troubles in thÍs wo¡ld were álI
over. I went and toltl the old BapÉists my
{íttle experience, and was receiyed. But,

of my young frientls to spend the evening to'my great astonishmplt, was receivecl was noü aware of, that was so unpromrs-
with one of"ühe neighbors antl they had without a quesüign, for I thought as f had ing that he thought iú useless to say an¡-
music ancl d.ancing, antl onè of my yolng so little to tell them, that I shoultl have a thing to me on the subject; on acsouat

of which I have ofúen went out antl wept
bitterly. I-¡ittle did my dear uncle think
what a chagrin he was giving mY Poor
soul by his- silence. I felt so tlistressed
antl troublecl tlat I was quite lorr splrit-
etl, antl yet did -not know why. But it
passed ofr. Shorbly after I was married.

up, in a short time hereturned ancll arose
aud walketl out on the floor and-filletl my
place, buü it seemetl as if I should sink to

I shoutd feel a¿hametl to go. tlown to the
ryaterr.but it was not the case, although
there was a large congregation present, I
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Then f thought f must make housekeep sake -of peace wiüh my.friends, I thongù! took up the .bible, and the spiriú twelve feet wide. Tþere w&s g¡osïpg:ing ¡¡y study, and for somê time my mind f would give up going-not. that I was prayer came upon me; I had triecl to Iittle "green trees out of the entl of t&qwas engaged.in that important study. I ever-mistreated by my kintl husbaùd-no, pray hundreds of times, but never'felt rock, and I thought L toqk hold of sonogwished very much to be systematie, ancl never. One day my beloved aunt-your that God woultl &nswer my prayer till of those þtle trees to steady myself" aniËio have a rule to go by in every thing. I dear mother'-sent me word that the then; I praye{ that the first looketl down to see where f hacl csne.had been reatling authors and stutlying, mouthly meeting was to be aü f saw when I opened the bible woultl from, and as lJurned my heatl, I saw *_-when, all at once, it occurred to my mind house -the nert Saturtlay. f wauted tlecide the case for me; f 'opened the cloutl of black smoke rising up. I spoke'with uncommon fÒrce, "Now you h"ave very much to go, but there

objections in tLe
seemecl to bible, and tremblingly lookecl, antl behelcl and saitl, " The wrath.of Gocl is abou,ü torr'spent a great cleal of time searching for be so many way, f con- thæe blessed' words, ,, Therefore, being " be poured.out upon the eartl¡ {! anê}

'¡ Ìvisdom, ancl the source of wisdom ne- clutled I would not try to go. Here I " justified, by faith, qe have peace with then f saw an angel standing by me, anilr¡ glected." The thought was so im¡¡res- learnetl a lessou that taught me the " God, through our Lord Jesus ChrisþJ, thought I staited flying straight along
sive that f went straightway and got the frailty of man. I said in myself, " I will Now, my dear brotber and beloved the rocki and the angel by my side; an-tÊ
bible, and turned to thq Proverbs.of Solo- 3'not ge, buü a small, still voice said, cousin, how sball f describe this great it appeared that there w&s tro end to tbe
'¡on and commenced reatling, ancl _before I t' 'Go. You must go."' So I was in a aud visible change? It yas all of grace, rock; the angel, I thought, did not "go oÞ
was done reading the first chapter, I read " strait betwixt two;" bub the Lortl will free and unmeriteclt I felt that I was the broad face of the rock, but on a raise¡Èthat "The fear of the Lord is the begin- do all Eis pleasure. I hatl commenced a deliverecl from the great, coaclemnation foot way ou the right hantl side of the
" ning of wisdom." Oh, my dear broth- genera[ house+leaning that morning and that had hung me oyer me so long; I rock. f awoke with a veryhappyfeeliuç
er, that moment my own wisclom was thought my work was such tha,t I coultl pardoned-my reprieve was signècl and Dear cousin, perhaps that is the ID'AE
turned to confusion-to entire foolish- not go; but the nearer the hour for sealetl by the Great Chief Magistrate the Lortl wìll raise his children above tb
nessJ 1 felt as e criminal, guiliy trietl -ueeting came the greater was my tlis- of the universel Then mv spirit rejoicetl smoking elements, when the world is in a
and. eontlemned. Àntl it appeared. that tress. It seemed thaü something .was in Gotl my Savior, for He regardecl úhe blaze. KEZT.A- /
execotion must ancl woukl take place continually saylng, ' 'Go-go. Yon must Iow estate of His haud-maid; Ee had not EItl, D. B¡¡rr,ny,
soon. My ny idol-house keeping-was " go:' At length, almost unconscious {ealt with me after my sins, nor rewarclecl Bradfortl Co., Pø' Mdy g, ß6f- /almost neglectecl. 'When my husband of what f was 'doing, I left my work, me accorcling to my-iniquities. -A.s far.as Bnorsun BnnÍls:-!'or eighteen yearsn.camê in, I tried to assume a smiling face, antl took up my chiltl antl dressetl it and the East Ís from the'Wesi so far hath Hð' for f ditl not want him to' d.iscover in. me myself, in the lesü time I could, ancl removed my transgressioos from me. I I have been trying to maintain a n&me
what I saw in myself; my distress grew regartlless of friends or foes, not saying then thought f wanted to be baptizecl,

ancl place among the people of God, buÈ,

worse every clay. I searched the Scrip a worcl to auy one, I " left the deatl ancl have & name among the people of
it has been in such a bluntlering way that

:turês, and tried. to pray, but it seemetl as ¡'to bury the leacl,t' aBc[ went aeross God; I tlitl not know how f could wait
I have often feared I was deceiving afit

though I was adaling sin to sin. I saw ûeltls and over fences till I goü to your for the time to come. W'e[, f seemed to
being deceivetl.' Fhe greater part of the

¡othingbuü a sinfulcreature in the pereon fathefs house. 'When he saw mé .com- go on my
troubles

way rejoÍcing, and thought my
time, my mincl is cold and dark; an&

of myself. .I was so changetl in my ap ing, he came out to meeü me, aurl in his all over- 'When the timo of
wheu f turn my eyes within, f see so mucÞ

pearance that my husbantl became anxious kind. and affecüionate manner, saicl- he meeting came, I was.a willing convert;
short-comings and imperfea--

to know thelcause of my trouble. 'We. was glad to see me. I thought ifi he and, doubúing nothiug, went forwarcl to
tions, ancl f am eontinually doing the

hacl some talk on the subject of religion, knew whaú a rebellio¡s creature f was, the Churchi and attempted to relate my
things which I shoukl'uoü, ànd leaving'

but differed very much in our views on he would not make me welcome. Meet- experience; buü, like Peter, I began to
uud.one the thirigs which I should do, thaâ;

that subject, which led to some conúro. ing commencecl, ancl when the door w¿s sink; I found I pas not as strong a.q f I often have hardly confi.dence to elaim'
versy, for-'himself and aII his relatives opened for úhe reception of membeis, one thought I was; but the Church seemecl to

relationship with the children of GotI suffi
were Methodísús. Ile seemed to thÍnk f sister weut forward and relatecl her ex- unilerstancl my weakness, and .f was te-

cient to say, !' Our Father.t, Yet some
could soon get elear of my trouble by clo, perienee, ancl was receised. The Church ceired for bapiism; thaü meetbg was ap

times when the trumpet has given a, e9n-
ing the besü f could, aud become religious. still extended the invitation, and'as I pointed for the ordination of my beloved

tain souncl, I have by grace beeu matle to
Buù ihe law appeared so just ancl,true,

gootl ttuty coultl I tlo.
was the only one that was not a member, uncle-your father. .A.fter the business

hear, and my fainting spirit has been re
Not o4e I saw it ¡ras meant for me. Oh, I vived, and I haie been enabled to say;

I coultl not believe theMetlodist cloctrine, thought I was most miserable of all
of the Church, he preached an able ancl not merely that ø Redeemer livês, or thaù

w-hich causetl a great deal of dissatisfa.c-
impre.ssÍve .cliscourse on his call to the tåe Redeemer liv6s, but that my Recleem...

tion among my, husbanffs relatives. I ereatures. I thought I hatl d.one wrong ministry, antl was ord.ained by the laying er lives; blessetl assurance. I can ther
saw plalnly tþat of myself I could do

in going, for I was not worthy to be on of hantls, and prayer. The next day, apprbpriate to my needs, all the comfort-
nothing-for I was ten thousand talents

there, ancl haC. natle a wrong iupression which was Ure Fourth Sunday ín Septem- ing promises of Gôd to his èhildren; the
in debt, and had nothing to pay. f was

on the Church; But the uext day f ber, 1827, he baptizetl me, not at the Spirit wiinessing with my spíriú, that tr
hardened and distressed with the discov-

went back to the meetirg, _and Elder Ohiq river, but in, the flowlng stream. I am a child of God, and if a child úhen an
ery of" my sinful condition before ùhe -A.ll-

Smith hacl - come. Eis preaching was well recollect how happy I felt in the dis- heir; heir of :God, and joint heir-'¡ritb
seeing eye of Jehovah. f felt ashamed

Iike thorns in my flesh-my bo¡es were charge of .that duty; f was in the Jesus Christ, to an inheritanceall broken-indeed, I thought his preach- Church, and"thought I was secure'from ineouupt-
aucl confusecl, but proud nature woulcl ing was all to me thaü dai. I hart temptation, sin and trouble. But, Oh,

ible, undeûled, aud that fadeth not away.
rise up ancl say, " You haye hatl moral neyer told my troubles to auy one, but my Çlear cousin, the warfare had

The Sr,þøs comes to me latlen with rieh
" teaching, and have been raisecl by ehris- still I thougTü, some o¡e had tolcl Elcl.

juqt communieations of brethren aucl sisterg
" tia¡ friends, why should you be worse

begun; I had been thiqking I woultl not from various parts of our coirntry añ
" than others?" Your fat-her often preach-

Smith all about it. After he had .laitl even think a sinful thought--buô before I
my ca,se befgre .the public gaze of the was aware, the Lord showed me thaü

they do so revive my drooping spirits, tbaö
etl in the neighborìoocl, antl I wished eongregation, I had to cover my face,

my it givps me strength to ,hope that I tlo
yery much to attend his meetiugs, hut was weakness, and my wisdom

awful state,
love and adore that SpÍrit that opeiates

met with strong opposition; for as I was
and acknowledge with shame,-and con- foolishness. I was left id an upon the hearts of the eontributors, buto.

living among my husbandts friends, I had
fusion, that it was all true; I, myúelf, for I was overwhèlmed in darkness, grogs O for grace to love llim more.the most miserable creature on. earth. d.arkness,

desponrlj
indeed; I was in the slough ofthem all to contencl against. fndeed, I I think my feelings were like the feeliugs ancl thought myself more qise¡a- EIIIELINE WEBBER.

thought f had the workl, the flesh and of ühose.that are turnecl into hell. Never ble than l,was before; I had deceived the Eenderson, Knoi, Co., Trsatan to conteacl yith. I founcl man¡ shall I forget that nighül I thoughù Church, ald actecl the hypocrite; ny 711., July 19, I861.precious promises in the Scriptures for it was my last. Oh, dear brother, I mind was like the fool's eye, to the utter- Dp¡,n Bnórsnn Bppep j--I have been æchristians, but not one for me. I thought neyer can describe this lasü extremityl most parts of the earth, gazing on the
vanities of the world. I saw plainly that

reatler of your valuable paper,"the igiføsthen, as f do yet, that it was the greatest I thought the time, of .my exeeution of the Ti,mës. alinost eons tantly for the
-thing on earüh to be a christian. Some- had arrived; but still I hatl a disposiiion in me,.that is,. in

but
my flesb, dwelleth Iasb ten years, antl I have be'en much com-

to pleatl for a reprieve. I was.afraid to gootl thing; after the Lord had ftrrted and. etlified wìth the communications
lie tlown. I thought if I went to sleep I showed me my frailty, He took me out of the brethren and sisters, as also with
woulcl awake iu hell. Ät length rnorning of the horrible piü of mirey clay, and set your eclitorials. I bave receivec[ much'
appeared, buü insteacl of joy coming with my leeü npon a rock-evetJesus. Please consolation ir reading the communications
it, everything appeared. in the d.eepest excuse. me, my dear cqusin, I am,imposing of brethren Leonartl Cox, jr;i J. F. John-
gloon. fndeed I was incapable of at- on your patience; f have scribbled more son and J. Ä. Johnso!, J. ç. Beeman, l-
tending to my domestice duties. f went than you will'ühinh,worth reading, f pre- Barton, ancl very many others whom I "

up stairs to a retired lcom-my distress sume; 'o+t I will just úell you a dream I hope will contiuue to favor us with their
being past clescription, and fell with my hatl antl close. It appeâred that f was a,ble articles on doctrine, &c. Dear
face on the fl.oqr to pleatl for mercy; bub in a lo¡v place, the low grounds of sorrow, brother, as'long as f have been taking:

people df the Lorcl talk. But there seem-
if f said anything I"do:not know it; r f preçume; but, before I was aware, ï was your þa,per, I do not think I have ever

ecl to be so much unwillingness for míTo
could not even say t'Lorcl, save me-I lifted" up to the heightT of a two-story üake up one of them to reacl, but it has
" perish!', I got up ancl lefü the room in

walked clown stairs, ancl
house, cncl seü on the end ofl a smooth been impressecl on my miud to write and -attentl Bapüisü meetings, that, for the confusion; f white" rock; which seemed to be about tell your readers what I hope tËe Lord





Brown Co., Qhio, Pec. 18, 1860' fect scribble as you think best, and all soon, and believedshe was goi.ng to 'W'e mourn not as thosê ib¿t havà no

Ðr.rn Bnorsnn Bsnsn:-As such I ad- will be right. en; toltl thein they had'to die; asked hope, for óur loss is her eternal gain'

dress you in our ioveåant Gotl, ancl may PRISCII,LA. FR,ITTS. dhem if they tlid not want to mèet hér af- Lùcv J¡Nn has gone to rest
To reign with God fo_reveT blest;.
Her liltle tongue will always praise.
.4, Savior's love-¡ecleeming grace;"gr¿ce, merey arntl peace be unto yoú, a,nd Montrose, Smí'tk Co., Tenn',\

Dec.24,1860. t

ter death; toltl them to pray to the Lortl

all.ùie Israel of Gorjl. I am a strangei to forgive them thêír sins, aacl when they

úo you-in thé fleslr, but I hope we are of
the house-hold of

Bnotssn Bpp¡s-Please publish in the did anything sinful think of her and the Coultl we but hear her happy tonguê,.. --

So sweetly sing the heavenly songl
Coultl we bnt see her smiling face,tÞe same family, antl of Siqns of thn Lines thefollowíngobituary words bhe.had told them;

her betl anä
then c¿lletl the

faitb,thóugh some tines I am in a 'cloubting of my daughte.r, IrucY Jewn 'W'nsr, who family around made a division Dèlighi'cl with the happy place:

castle,' antl think I have no grace; but was born December 1"4, L844', and diqtl of her little worl$lf
her little

esLate. 'When ma-
'Il'e could not wish her back again,
But say, dear cbild, lvith GoiI remail;
We'II try to gain that peaceful shore,
Where those who meet shall parü tro more'blesseil be Gotl, it is some times like that Octob-er- 29, 1860, beiog 15 Years, 10 king one of sisiðis a present of

of Ðavid,:when he saicl, "' MY moun$ain months antl 9 days oitl. She diett from a a small ùext book¡ sbe openetl it anclread,
,c. ry. WEST.

staaals strong: I shall not be moved.t' clisease of ü'he lungs, having labored ancl " Whosoever is born of God doth not

-!-r-

ñw Yo,r:k Cily,' Dec.12, 1860No, ilear brother Beebe, we neYet can be suffere&with a very batl cough all her life. commit sin."-l John iii. .9. In the pve-

.æovecl from the fountlatipq for the Lortl Brothef Beebe, I woulcl be glatl if I coultl ning she became very restless; said she Dr¡,n Bsorsnn Btsss:-I am once

, 
.htis 

said, ¡'Because I live, ye shall live also, give her general tleportment through life; was cl¡ing; heltl her hand qut to me antl more retninded that it is time to sencl you'

and the gates of hell-shall prevail against but it woulcl be taking too much room in bicl me good-bye, aud said, " Papa, donft the money
Ti,mes) IEis Churcb." I flntl much to contentl your valuable paper. I will give it ouly grieve after me, if you can hqlp it/' lhen

egainst in this body of sin, and I often from the time she was confinecl to her becl, told her mother ancl sisters good-bye, call- ,qvith them.

groan,- being burdened, for I often do whic\was on lV'etlnestlay, the
she seemecl to lose

lOth of ing each one by name-, ancl making the ihe dear brethren ancl sisters, while read-

that which I shoulcl noü do, an{l the October, when all hopes same.'request, ¿' don?t grieve after me''f ing their communic¿bions. Sometimes
'things I should clo I-as often.leave un- of recovering, and expiessed a deéire sev' Àftgr having toltl us all good'bye, she when cast down, e.Kerclses

d:one. In my nature I can fintl nothing eral times to her mother that she might asketl me if I thougìit she had been a good of others, I hare t'we be-

good, for some times I have been passing die antl get out of misery. She seemed ; then askecl her mother the same; 1.""g
hope

to the same family; fo¡ we hrve no

through deep waters, .where tfe flgods to be declining very fast, a4tl on the fol- then asked eaeh of hcr sisters if they nor heþ in oursèlves. I am sure I
overflow me, ancl unless the L¡ord had lowing Tuestlay she beoeme Yery restl€ss, thougùt she hatl been a good sister; then cannot help But what a mercy

one who is almighty to
deliver all thoSe who

.been my help, my soul had almost'tlwelt her mind being very much engagecl in üry' askecl rìe to sing her favorite po:rg for her that help is laid on

ia silence; and were iL nst that the LoÌd in$ to sing, but her cough and shortñess once moÈe. I tried to
" \4tby sþoulcl we start,'W'hat timtrous worms

stDg-
clie I

save, ancl strong to
God Omnipotent reigneùh, and that He of'brpath preventecl her. 'She called for antl fear to are born of and taught bY, liis blesséd

we mortals-are l¡t &c.
spirit. Eo'ir often I questiou myself;possesseth all power in heavenancl eartb, a hymnþook and tried to reatl, but her She tried to sing, but shortness of ¡redth

been taugbt of God,what eould the poor afflicted children of eyesJreing weak she coulcl not.. She then prevented. -A.fter I sung itthrough some whether I have trulY
God do, when all the powers of earth and handed the book to her little sister, ancl of her frientls came in ancl sung the same or only have !ìe lamp of professiön antl

hell are united in.force against them, aud asketl her to lead, for her. 'When I came Bong. When they repeated thè last lines, am destiúute of tbe,oil of grace. I feel
'when I feel to sa¡r as one of old said, "Äs home late in the eyening, I-qsked her if she askecl them to sirg it again. .A'bout so-much evil within, that f would get oui
the , torcl liveth, there is but one step she'was any better. She replied that she thê thircl time it was encled, she closed of mpelf

belief, so

if I could. I am so full of un'

between me and death ; I shall one tlay was resting çome bgtter at that ,time, but her eyes antl saicl, " Irord; 'take me now; prone to ;wantler, ancl so c'ou'
'fall by the hand of the enemy." Iloir com' hacl sufferetl severely through the day, for I am reatly, ancl waiting to go to glo- Sinnihg. I would

coulil, but"I Ên{
live free frirm

forting are the promises of the Lord; wantetl me to sing for her, and while Íy." She laid so a few moments, then ifr slû 1S raukiingi
i'have'a'Fearnot, for f am wÍtlí thee; in the f sang she burst into tears, ancl said, 'f I openerl her eyes and said, " I am tlying, tleeply within me. I feei

world ye shall have tribulations, but be of do not expect to live long; but hope y9u but I am not scarecl one bit.t' She then nothing'to plead, but Jesus ancl his blood

good cheer; { have overcome the worlcl: all will .meet me in heaven." She was asked me if I thought she rvas frightened
rejoice and be exceeding glad, fgr great is vèry restlæs through the night alcl"for at deatb, antl then said she ditl not think
your rewafd in heaYen, for so persecutetl seve.ral clays, ancl talked little; but when she ùould drop off

might have to suffer
in a few minutes;---

úhey the prophetsi which were before you." she tlid gei a little .ease, she appearetl to all night-was willing
'Our blessed Irorcl says, "If the world hate be in a very tleep study, and toltl her gld' to sufrer all her S¿vior woultl put upon

Iou, ye know that it hate.l me before ib

hatetl you; if ye were of the world, the
est sister that she coultl not belp thinking her-would bear it àll with patience, antl
about her liltle sister, (who hatl

three years,) aud'believed
been deacl take up he4 cross antl follow Jesus; for

rrorld would love its own;. but because ye some she woultl wheu the breath left her botly there would
are not of the worltl, I þave chosen you see her in he¿vea in a Þirort time. In the be a sweet song put in

of the night
hermouth. In the

ouú of thel ,worlcl, therefore, the world early part of Saturday night, when-her early part she became -more
å¿teth you: if they have persecuted me, friends were sitting around her t¡etl in si- restless, antl a liüùle ouü of her heatl, Spirit. " I want to feel that his spirit

I anothey will also persecute you; if they have lence, she commeucècl clapping her hantls (catrsetl by fever,) autl seemecl tosufferas bears witness w iih my spìrit that
kept' my saying, theY will keeP Yours, ancì.praising God; said she w&s on her much as any poór humancreaüure coulcl- really þorn from abovel l want to

-also; but all these things will they do way to heaven,bntl would goon be with her said she wantecl to go home, antl wantecl ¡( ßeacl my title cleai,
To mansidns in the skiesl"unto you, for my äames' sake; because little sister; asked if we Ìrere not all glatl all her friends to go with her-saitl she

they know not him that sent me.t' Ify for her-glatl ühaú her time was so n€âr h¿d rather see them laughing than crying. Thenlthinklcoultl
soul has been sometimes matle to rdjoice at bantl when she woulcl be done suffering

her sisters (who
I laid tlown ,a short time before day to '{ .Bid f¿réwell to everY'fear,

Ancl wipe mY weePing eYes')'
in Gott my Savior; sgrely, he is a strong ancl be.at rest; said to take a little rest. On approaching her I nevercould go ¡o far as somê,: or fdel
hold in the.day of trouble, ard he know- were crying about her,) " clontt cry after about sunrise shelooked at -e, smilecl, anel the amount of assurance üha,t some do;
eth them tìat trusü in him. " lþe Lord me, for I am going. to Jesus, and hope you said, " Papa, Itin sufering here yet, bubtt Every few

still I have a hope, though ,smatl, Yet
woulcl not give it uP if I
for thoùands of üorlds'

is uoy light antl my salvation, whom shall all will meet me ther--e.;l' then said she it will soon be over now. small as íü is, I
tr fear; yea¡ though I walk through the wairieh some pretty song sung, antl while minutes her cry woultl be, " Lord, have could; no, not
valley antl shadow of deatb, I will fear the friends were singing she was" rejoicing mercy-Lord, have mercy't' . Iler.grand'' What is the worltl with all its toYs, wiih-
evil, for thou art wiüh me, antl thougÌ.r he and praising God. Iu s short time she mother c¿me in tõ see her a few minutes out an interest in Jezus? I want to keeP
slay mg yet will I trust in him." I.have becamq very weak; her pulse almost ceas- before she died. She wss asketl if'she' low at his feet, aÀd. to.know no otlqer will
fouud that it is good to trust in the Lord, ecl to beat, antl her breath w4gvery short. knew who it was; she.smileal and said, "It but his.' During the Year which' is now
úo lean upon his atm, and to rest upon his She .asked me if I thought she was dy- is grandmother;". and heltl out her hand to cloBing, I hàve passecl through manY
word, even when I have beeu so much ing. In answer' ,I asked her, " If it is bid her farewell, ancl saicl, "Dontt grieve changes; sometimsg hgPi-qg, and theo fear-
pressed down with the weight of sortow, death, clo you feel williug io go ?" She after me, if you can helP it.' She'Iaid a ing that I am not one of the recleemecl of
that I have felt at times that I would said, " Yes; bless the Lord, I am readY few moments ancl seemed to be in a deep ühe Lord. I do think I caII SAJr from ihe
gladly close rny eyes to. time, antl ûnd a and willing to go a4y time the I¡ord calls study, then closetl her eyes ancl ðlappetl heart, Lortl take me, antl lead me in tþe
resting place in the gtave. ." Where the me; but if it is not hid will to üake me

her hands, ancl saicl, tt I om going to my way that I should go; whether pai¡ful or
vicked. cease from troublí,ng, and the ngw;,I;4no willing.!o qtay and suffer all he happy home,t' ãucl with a smile on her face pìeaqart; I do tlesire to be led in tle right
rc'ea,Ey are at restjt . There ís none but wills me to suffer; for when I get to heav-

she breathed ber last withouü a struggle,
Jesus that'cen say to the poor tempest en I will be paid for ali I have suferetl in 'She dieil in beautY like a rose
€osseä soul, .'ìPeace, be stäl; I willbe wilì this worlcl." ,;She. reyived !n. strength a Blown from its parent stem ;

She rlietl in beauty like à þèarl
Droþpttl from some cliatlem'thee in six troubles, and in seven I will little and saitl sh-e yas not dyipg. Through

üot forsake thee; be still, antl know th¡t I ,the nlght and-the qçxt dqy she had but " She selected thg following song months
.qm God." TV'heu this worcl com.es witb little to talk about except her Savior antl before she dietl, and requestetl hef nòther
.power there is a great calm. l must now ber prospecùs of qeeling

On ,lIqnalay. nqrniog tÈo
hiq .ia peage; to hqve, it sung at .her ,graYe whetrishe

stop, for fear f weary your patience; as I servantg came rfae burietl:
have written nore than tr inteuded.

poor lf¡per-
in the room.to see ber. She,called

tbeù she waa going
them

Brother Beebe do with this ,b¡ nane; told to ilie
Shed not a tear oter your earlY bier,

''IYhen I am goae-wheu I au goae. &c



joiced, that I waç once ruore permittetl Iet this beheld them." Ilow ín a cloutl? In the the Signs if I was tot 'such a bungler at
writing; but I tnow that words are only
si¿us of ideas. Itjs uot the worcls, but

meet where the dear Lord has recortled to yoü. same sense that Paul brings to view in
hís name, anrl here I tlesire to erect a to bless the epistle to- the Eebrews, when he says
fresh ebenezer of praise to the L¡ord for long time, and make you a blessing to a " great cloud..of witnesses." Here the the itleas, that make a communicatio'¡ de-
his goodness to me, a poor sinful and un- many of his dear chilclren; ancl aü all ministry antl the Churèh' are brought to sirable to me. _

worthy creatule. I do think their pastor times, give you a worcl to communicàtç by view as men, for it is said their enemies Brother Beebe, I will come to a close;
.is a man after God's own heart. He tongue or pen. behelcl them, aucl ùhat is all that the ene- bnt in doing so, I wish to nake a request
neither fearsl.the frowus nor courts the f remain, as I hope, your sister i-u Christ, mies of truth ever tlid, or will behold. of you to give your views through the
smiles of men. Nothing will do for him, HESTER,, RUMNEY. Now, there Ís another view of the sub- Sigzis on Prov. xxx. 21, 23,23, which
but a 'f Thus saith the Lord, whethermen

¡ Richmond,, Ma, Aug.4, 1861.
*i * * t< tr *

ject to be taken. ft is saial: ,'Àncl the read rhus: "For three things the eartì.is
will hear or not. May it please the Lord same hour was ihereagreat earthquake.,t tlisquieted, antl for four ¡vhich it caûnot,
to spare his valuable life for mânv years Às I have got through with ùhe busi-

'What hour? While these things respect- bear: For a servaut when he reigneth;
to come, and bless his labors in builtling nêss w,hich requirecl me to write, I feel ing tbe two witnesses and gospel truth, as antl a fool when he is filled ¡sith meat.;
np his peop.le in their most holy faith impressed to write a few lines for publica- described, are transpiring. Now, I would For an oclious woman wheu she ís married;

Lnd may
ministry,

the Lorcl gather in, uncler his tionif you' think proper. Brother Trott ask if there has not lieen a great earth- ancl an hantlmaÍd that is heir to her mis-
many of his hitlden ones, many and several other brebhren ,bave written quake rumbiing for a number of years. tress." May God protect you; may hepf whom I believe are now in the ruins of lateþ ou the subject of the üwo witnesses, past, ancl the heaviest part is now upon give you wisdom from ou high; may he

the fall, where they are willing to remain antl their being killed as described in the us, at least as far as these -A.merican States give you a tlouble portion of his Spíriü;
to cry aloucl antl spareuntil the Lorcl shall quicften them, then

cry out, like the jailor, 'r 1Y¡u¿
xi, chap. of Rev., whieh has causècl me a arc coneerned, ard the effects as described may he euable you

they will good deal of reflection, but neithèr of Ín the same verse fast taking pla&? i. not, whethér men will hear or forbear, is
must f do to be savedl their writings seemed to fill remnant will no doubt be affrighted and the desire of your poo.r, unworthy broth-f have spent three Sabbaths with them,

my mintl. . f give glory to the God of heaven, as old
and f heard with much pleasure, and, I at length fell in conversation with brother.

Nebuchadnezzar tlid.
er, if indeetl I am one. Farewell

Hiram Campbell on the subject and JOHì{ M. PÄRKS. ,

trust, profit. The word seemed to come observed .that he thought the two char. I,.have made these few remarks in the
UAßBIÂCES.with power to my soul. f do love to teÍs were alreatly brought.to view in the hope of drawing out able pens on the sub-

meet with Godts dear people. They are subject, viz:--The d,eciples of Chrisô; and
ject, andif f am allogether inthe dark, I March 26-By Eltl. lVilson Ï[ousel, Mr. O¡¡,-

ous Cnorr antl Miss Hrxxnr, tlaughter of Joh¿
Ifandevort, Esq., all of Warwick,

June 16-By the same, at the narsonase. tr[r.
B¡s¡¡.vlr J. Àoe.vs, of Fioriùa, a:nd. Mr¡,"Ju¿r-
.r-lvl E.lnL, of Monroe,

Juue 20-By the sâme, at the narsonaee. Mr.
G¡oncn R. Bi¡ow¡¡ and Miss Su^sex Tllíoñ, all
of W'arwick.

the excellent of the earth, and-f love to the follqrsers of Ànti-Christ; this was to wish to be brought to the light. Brother. meet them in the house of prayer. f hope me a new idea and caused. an increase of Beehe, ít is at your disposal; do with it
I feel thankful for the privilege, I am e.n- travel of mincl, and { finally concluded. it as you think proper.
joyios, and f pray that the Lord rnay was tbe key to the whole subjecü. I oan- EEZEKIj.H PURINTON.
mauifest himself to me, and grant me ac- Dot agree with brother Trott as to the

--

cess to hirh, so hhat I may hear to proût. identity of the two witnesses, it appea¡s to
ßchohari,e Co., N. Y., Aug.5, 1861. June 22-By the same,Mr. W'nr,r¡.¡r J. Wnnn-

onN and Miss .A,unr,r¿ Wnunns, all of Tl¿rwick.
June 29-By the same,.Mr. JosN Fr,nx and

Miss Er,zrrrl Dncrrn, both of Eclenville.
U¡Iess the word preached, is blessed to be ascribíng too much to'the ministry

Bnorirpn Bnpsp:.-Please give notiee
me, f cannot beproÊted by it. I clo feel and the Church to say, " These have

through the Signs, thaú the Lexington
dependent on tbe Lord for every good. f power to shutlleaven," &c. It appeared

.A.ssociation will be heltl with the Old
may receive, for, of myself, f am so iold to me that Christ and the Holy Ghost

School Baptist Church ìn.Schoharie, in
andsofnllof sin ancl unbelief. Ot how must be intended, and that ühe ministry

the union meeting house, in Barnerville,
much I àm inilebted to sovereign grace aud Church are merel¡ representatives to

truth. "' dnd when they shall

six miles west of Schoha.rie C. H. Meet-
from- first to lasú¡ I havè daiþ to declare the

ing to commence on the first Wednésday
mourtr oyer a body of sin and death, have finished tl:eir testimcny, the beast

in September next, at ten o,clock. There
and someüimes fear that I am deceiving thaü ascentleth out of the bottomless pit

will be preachiug in the Baptist meeting
myself and others, and thatT had better shall make war against, and shall over-

house on Schoharie .hill, on Tuesday eve-
neYer open m; mouth to speak of these cóme them, and kill them.".- Âs to the

ning; also, in Baruersilìe on the same
things to aDy one, or write upon the sub- time when tþis ìlid, or will take place, .evening. . Brethren, sisters and friéntls,
ject. But agäin, I feel constrained. I perha¡x I shall again iliffer a little with

are affectionately iuvitetl to attend with
am so subject to changes,
made up of contradictions.

that I ,seem brother Trott.- Ee says in substance that
us. 'Will Elder Beebe come? Teil us, if

I often think werè it not that there is a few yet lefù
you will. Will the brethren remember

I am difrerent from all others, ari¿ if t the.invitation I gave them last winter, inthat coutencl for Gospel truth, he shoulcl 'Westmoreland? Foun Pnnsoxs DRowNED¡L\ îEE P¡.ss¡¡c Rrvpn.
do belong to úhe family of God, f am the

siill- ì be inclÍned to the belief that the two wit-
Elder Bicknell, Elder

most unworthy of them all. But
ness were alreatly killed. That very i{ea

Smith, and Elder Hill, of Utica, Come.
'¡ I love to meét among them uow.
,A.n<I at his gracious feãt to bow--tThough vilest of them all. .
I -cannot bear the piercing thought,'Whaiif my name shoultl-be left orit

TYhen Gocl his saints shail call.tt

seemsto strengthen me in the belief thaù
Your best _way, f think, by public conyey-

lhey are ølread,g kiüed. I believe the
ance woulcl be to take the cars to Yalen-

thing acî,ualy took place about four years
tine Bridge; the stageleaves 0anajoharie,

since, when a great excitement spreacl
near the Bridge, on Tuesday

thryo¡rgh
mornmg,

f often feel to inquire, if such an one.as f, tbe civilizetl worltl as we ell remem-
which would bring yol to Scho-over harie C. H., before night. The stageshall be found among the ransomêd, when ber. Was rot the sovereign power, and runs 'from Àlbany to the Court' Housethey shall be receiyecl home to glory." I irresistable spirit of Christ, and the Eoly every clay. There wÍll be brethren onsee ancl feel so much in me to deplore antl Ghost inlegeneration; completely ignored hand to wait uponyou atSchoharie C TT

hate, tbat I feel a desire to get away from at that time? Now comes in the-pinistry PETER MOWERS.
Tpn&relu Tuuropn Sroa.v.-On Satu.rclay last,

one of the severest thuntier storms ever Ènown
in this vicinity, passecl over the Western part
of tbis county. Its effects wcre most sevelely
feli in Jeffersonville and'the surr'ounclinä
neighborhoocl. The wagon housé of JacoË
Hust was struck by the lightning ancl consider-
able damaged; a horse, the property of rVr.
Borclen, as also that of Mr. Mall ¡vere killecf.
Mr. Janies Brorvn also loBt ¡ faluable cow and

myself. But I must continue to groan rn aüd the Church, " antl they of the pee.
this body of sin and tleath, until mychange ple, ancl kindreds, ancl tongues, and na- Correction.
shall come. The longer f live, the more I tions." What have fhey been cloiug ever Bnors¡n B¡p¡u-f,would like for you
ßee in me to mourn over. But O my since, but mereþ not suffering their dead to correct some mistakes made in publish-
clear brother, what a mercy it is ihãt a bodies to be put in gra,ves. Now comes ing the extracts from brother Ällen Em.
fountain is opened for the house ofDavid, the . other character, " -A.ud they that 'bryrs Memorandum Book; inthe Signs of heifer from the same eatse.-Montícelilo Rep,and for the inhabitants of Jerusalem, for dwell upon the earth shail rejoice over the fimæ of Äpril 15, 1861. The first
sin and uncleanness; antl the poorer the them," &c. Àre not the two witnesses a mistake is in the cla,te, December, 1849; Ssot Eruser,¡.-On Frítlav ihe llth. savs the

Eilenvitle Jourhat, George Éeck, brewer,ät the
Buttermilk Falls Erewery, antl auother man,
were clispuiing about some 'natter in which
'¡ sixteen centstt was involvecl. ¡she¡r thev came
to angry words, antl Bcck ran'in the br:ewery,
antl came out.withhis gun, ancl strtck his an-
tagonisi a violent blôrr with the siock,' which
gave wâ,y near the lock, ancl ca.usecl . the tlis-
charge of the gun, the contents ente¡erl iBeckts
abdomen. He staggeiecl a f'ew steps, exclaim-
ing " I'm gone in,27 and fell rleacl. Deceased
was of Gernlan biri\ about thiíty-five years of
age, anrl hacl no family.

wretch, the ¡velcomer therel 'Washe¿l in tormeutto fhem? lf-A.nd after three days il ought to be December, 1859. The next
that fountain we shall be pure and spoù- ancl a half the spirit of life from God en- mistake is where the wortl Park is used;
Iess, and fit conpany for holy angels ancl tered iuto them, antl they stood upol tteir, it should be Râsh,

times in
which yôu will find

saints. O howgreat is the love of God, feet; and gieat fear. fell
saw them." Âs to the

upon them whiah used several the last coluùn. If
through the precious Redeemer.! 'Well expiration of the it is not too much trouble I woultl like for
might the apostle say, it is pasb frnding time intended. by the thrçe dayS antl a tbis correçtion to be made, as there are
ouü. Nothing can separate the saints half, it appears to me to be close aü hand, several of the readers of the Sigr"sof the
from the loye of God which is in Christ antl it appears that important eients are ?imes who know that the way iú stancls
Jesus. I do do feel that if aü la$ f am to take place. "And they hearcl a great is ùot the fact; and I am desirous that
raised, up to heaven, f wil cast my crowD voice from heâyenrsayingunto fhem, Come the world. shall not have a just eause to
at his feet and give all the glo¡y of mv up hither.', What heaven? The heaven say I have spoken or written auythÍng be-
salvation to God and the Lamb. of God's grace, or the spiritual kingdom fore thê public that is not trûe: Brotherf must close, I fear f have wearied sèt upon earth? ,,-A.nd they âscehdetl,np Beebe, f have often times tho1rght I would
you¡ patience; but dirl not feel wilingto to heaven in a cloud; and their esemies Iiketo write'something for publication in



æÐe Om&ÃÐ¡. nulletl: It is in strict accordance with taiuty that all his childrep sha-ll be made
rightetus, exþerimentally, woulcl be for-

without þrice. " The gift of God, is eter-
nal life; and that gift is free, sovereign,his holy law, and its execution is. demand-

1861: ed by eternal Justi'ce. 'It has come upon e:Yer

ând
and

cu-b of. The-atonement was perfect and effectual, and ¡chére Gqd has sent it,

lR¡r¿y ro S¡srnn M¡.nrri.n E. Pnrcr,
all men; not to come, .if they tto noü re- complete, in Jusus Christ our Lrcrd,

in him we were reconciled to God,
it comes,ancl where it-comes, ancl on whom
ib co4es, it comes üo justificatiori of life.o¡í pent or refórm, for it has come' upon 'all

Ro¡r. v. 18 19.-1'Thereforg os by the men to conclemnation. Àll men are there- w,hile we were yet sinners ln o.urselves.-
But all that was legally fulfilletl for us in
Christ, shall most certainly be experimeut"
ally fulfilled in us, indivitlually at the ap-
poþterl time. But God commend.eth his
love towarcl us, irFt'thaü, while we were
sinr¡ers, Çhrist dietl for u.s. . Much more
then, being justified by' his blood,
we shall be savecl from wrath through him.

Anrl it is Gocl that justifiesn while. by the
offtnce óf oùe, judgmeut came'upgn all fore conclemned already, ancl have beeri, deeds or works ôf the law we are posi[-
men to conclemnation; even so by the ever since the jndgement.came, whiclr is iveþ informed, there shall no flesh be jus:
righteousness of one, the free gift came neatly six thousa,nd yea,rs ago; and it has tified, in the sight of God

-+-.=!::===OBITI¡ÀBY NOÎICES.
Drco, near tlis ptrce, iUiAr[etownj on Tues-

rlay night, August 6, lfrss Er¡zr¡nrs TÉonNu,
agerl 69 years. She harl been'afridtect wiih
lameness for several years, which hat[ confinerl

upon all men unto justification of life. come upon.us who were not then born,
Ïtor as by one mants clisobedience, many and equally on all who areiot yet born; for
were made sinners, so by the obedience of all have sinned in .A,dam. Every mouth
one, shall many be matle righteous.tt is stopped by thelaw, and the whole worlcl,

The great tloctrine of redemption by of mankind are guiliy before Gotl.
grace; is the theme of the i¡spiretl apostle Now as the nature ancl efrect of the For if while we were enemies, we nere

reconcilecl to God by the cleath of his
Son, much more being reconciles we
shall be savetl by his life." Rom. v. 8-11.

her to her house, but was ènablerl to bear her ,,
affiiction wiih a gootl ctegree of patience autl
resignation. IV'e callerl to see her a few days
before her tleath, ancl in conversation learnetl
from her that she hatl entertainetl a bope in

in our text,-and intleetl of the gospel miu-
fecleral relationship of Adap ancl his pos-istry. The eoasideration of this subjeðt, terity, has inyolved all alike in sin, judg-

inv.olves the fall, guilt Bntl just còndemna- ment anil condemna,tion, t'eYen so,"
úion of God's people, in the earthly Àclam,

exactly so; or in the same manner; the Much confusion and jargon arises witl Christ for many years, anrl that she felt willingand their deliyerance in the secontl Äclam, federal relationship of Christ ancl his arminians ancl universalists, in conse-
quence of their confounding the type with
the anti-type, the figure with the ühi-ng sig-
nifiecl, tbe shadow with the substancê.-
General or universal atonement is inferretl
by them, from such cleclarations as those
in our text, because they do not perceive
that the earthly A,clam, as the type, is

to clep-art from this mortal .state, if it were the
wilt of GocI. Death seemecl to have no terrors
for her. Her funeraì, nòtwithstancling the raiù,
was largely attentled, at her late' resitlence, on
Thrrsclay the Sth, antl a cliscoìrrse.on the occa-

which is the Llord, from heaven. Treating
spiritual posterity secures to all the peo-on this subjecü in our text antl its connec-
ple of God, the righteousness of justiûca-

tions, the apostle alludes to the federal tion of life. 'On legal principles, if therelationship of the two *A.dads, and their
relation subsisting between' Christ-and his sion was preacherl by Eld. G. Beebe, frômrespective posterities. The first Aclam,
members was such, that Chr-isü coukl bear Rom. vüi. 21.

being of the earth, earthy, is unable to
their sins in his own body, or that Justicedevelope or procluce a posterity of a dif-
could inflict úhe penalties of the divine

Dreo, very suddenly, on Fli(lay evening,.Àu-
gust 2,.of clisease of the heart, near Blooning-ferent character_ or quality from himself;

law, which were-clue to our transgressions, connected with his own earthly burg, Sullivan Oo., N. Y.; Mr. Da,rral Goolnnt,
his offspring are consequently like himself,

on him; then the same relationship must prefiguring ihe anii-typical Ätlam, ancl in the 72cl year of his age. Mr. Gotlfrey was
of.the earth eartþ. The secontl Ätlam,

make Christts obedience to the law, ancl his chosen geaeration, royal priesthoocl,
oae of the ¡1es¡ highlyesteemecl citizens of our

being the'I-rord ftom heaven, is spiritual,
sufrerings under the law, the ground of antl holy nation. The type is the natural

atljoining county, as àn ho!¡est, upright, intlus-
antl the seminal, or progenitive heatl of trious ancl useful citizen, kincl, peaceable antl

his spiritual posterity. "Ifence the earthy our justifrcation to life. The law eon- progenitor of his own race shich inclucles
all his natural offspring; ancl Christ
is the head over all tÀings to his Church;
which, if -we admit that by the disobe-
dience of one menywere made sinners, we
must admit that many sinned in that one

benevelent, an afféctionate husband,'proviclenä,
judicious ancl loviug father, ancl a good.neigh-
bor. Ee harl never marle a public profession
of his faitþ anel hope.in the Redeemer, but we
are tolcl by those with whom he haal conversetl
on the subject, that he evidently entertáinetl',a
gooil hope tluough grace of a blessetl immor-

.A.dam, is the figure of the spiritual Adam demnecl us to cleaüh, but the righteousiress

which was to come, (see verse 14) ".A.nd
of Christ's active antl passive obedience

so it is written, the ûrst:rhan -á.dam was to tho law, on oui behalf üakes away our

macle a living soul; the lasú Adam was
gnilt, ancl death as the consequence of

mecle a quickening spirit. Eo¡ybeiú that
dð uilü, and juqtiûes ns to life, as the oppc-

was noü first'which is spirÍtual, but natir- siüe of death. man. '.$ man is macle up of.a body, head,
and many members. When we say a man
breathes, we alo not affirm that his hand,
feet and all the members of the man re-

tality beyonrl the grave. 'We have been þer-
sonally acquainterl with him nearl¡thiriy-six
years, antl although he was born antl raisetl
near the place of his tlecease, ancl was well '

known through the country, we h¿ve never

ral; and afterward that which isspiritual; fnfurther illusüratiou of this, our apos-

the firsú man is of the earüh, eartbS the continued, t'For as by.one mants cli3o-

second man is the lrord from heaven. Äs bedienco mÐnJ¡ werg mad€ sinnels, so by
is the earthy, such, âre tbey also the obeclieuce df one shall many be made specüively inhales ancl exhales the atmos- heartl any peison speak of_him but in the most

that are earühy; a,na[ as is the heavenly, righteous." 'We have shown that by the phere; it is enoughjhat theproper organs frienclly antl iespectful terms.

such âre they also that are.heavenlyrt' offense of Àtlam, all Àdam's posterity are cônvey the vital air .into antl from ühe .{. few moments before his tleaih he-was sit-

macle sinners, judgment hãs come upon lungs, to justify ühe declaration that the
ting at the cloor of his house, appgu¡entþ as

I Col. xv. 44-48. The guilt ancl contlem- 'them allto condemnation, now taking this man breathes. Personally, as the re3pec-
qell as usual, antl suclclenly erclaimeel, r¡ Oh!
Oh ! Oh ltt IIis family enquiretl what was the
matter, antl he replietl, ¡'Myheailfeels dtzzy;'t
ancl thev observerl as he ufteretl these words he
seemecl'inclinecl to fall. They caught him, ancl
easecl him to the floor: bui he never utterecl
another wortl. Ilelp was callecl assoonas pos-

uation of the posterity of the ûrst Á.tlain
as a divineþ authorized figure, we must tive members of -A.tlam, ûot otre of his pos-bears even tlate-with the ûrst trausgression
unavoidably eonclude that the justifica- terity was born when we were maale sinof -A.dam in the gartlon, before the first of
tión unto life, of the seecl of the second ners by his disobedience to Gotl; and as,all his Dumerous progeny were born.
Aclam, is by virtue of his obedience to none are sin¡ers but those who have sin- sible : but he

'h¿s left
survive{ only a fewminutes..They'were all created iu -A.dam, and they

the law on their belalf; and the a.nalogy ned, .the declarabion of our text proves . Ee' a widow ,'deeply'but a
africtecl by this

were -A,dam, an¿l were therefore righteous-
the

bergavernent, antl
health, ancl several

1n rlelicate state of
Iy íncluded in the guilü of Ätlam's trans- of the figure shows that the same law ancl that although uobotn, we tlid sin, in chililren, gÌown up ancl set-

divine justice of Gotl, wbich could beholil disobedience'of A.tlam. So in the appli- ued in iife, antl many
to mourn the suclclen

relatives a¡cl clear friends
gression, for they all þeing in hïm, were

cation whish ühe apostle m¿kes of úhe fig-
bereavenent.

at the same úìme in the trausgression. atl the human family in the first Ac[am, A. large and solemn asÉembly aitenrletl his
funeralõn-Suntlay morning the 4th insi., at his
l¿te resirlence. where a sbori discourse w¿s tle-
livererl, and túen his remains were conveyetl to
the cemetery of the New Yernon Baptist church
for intermeñt, aurl a sermon was plreachetl on
theoccasionfrom I Cor. xv. 19,by Eltler G'
Beebe. ]Ir. Gotifrev has been an attentlant of
the Oltl School Bapíist church from his youth,
ancl a subscriber to Uris paper from ,the tld,te of
the first number ever issue{, antl always a lib-
eral contributor to sustain 

*whatever éxpenses
were requiretl in tìre goocl cause. The'eclitor
of this pãper, antl writer of" this tribute' has
tost a ialued antl constant friend. May the

For such is ancl unavoiclably must be the anrl being in him, partakers of the guilt"of ures to Christ ancl his seecl, as anti-

¡qaüure and effect of federal relationship. his d.isobedience, m¡rst with equal clear- typieal of Adam a¡d his seed, when

Therefore, the apostle tells us, in our text, ness belrold all the spiriúual seed in the Christ obeyetl the law his people were so

tr as by the offence of one.t' . That one second -A.dam, when he obeyed the law embodietl in him, that his obeclience was

lvas an entire raee, imbodiett in one man, ancl bore its penalties, as partâkers, in our obedience, his death was the very

but to be deveþetl by mulúiplication into him of his-righteousness unto justiûcation deaih which the law consignecl us to; aud

all the tribes of mankiucl. " By the of- of life. T¡[¡e all sinned in Àclatn, and in when he died for all his people, then were

fence of (this) one,judginent came upon Adam we all die. So in Chrisú all whom they all deacl, autl when he atosê for {u¿ir

all men to eóndemnation.t' This argument God had chosen in Christ before the fqun- justification, they were âll quickenett to,
up togetheì,Paul makes conclusive and inclisputable, dation of the worlcl, when he wes aleliyer- gether with him; antl raisei] Lorcl comfort his"tlisco¡solate rvitlow and af-

ed up. for our offences, ancl bore our sins anil made to siü together iu the heavenly
places in-him. Legally this was all ac-
complished when Christ, antl all his peo-
pie in.him, died ¿íntt úose agalh from úhe

deacl, tþey were legaþ all matle rightecius
then antl there; but ow text reads, " So
by îhe obedience of one sul,l,r, niaq-¡r be
made righteoirs,f in his body, who is the
fulness of him that frlleth a]l in all. '

The righteousness of Chrisü unto justi-
fication of life, is not helcl up as a commo-

dity in the markecl, offeretl üo the highest
bitlder,nor is it offered conditioually to any ;

þuü, it is the fuee gift. .It is not offered
to, but cornes uïnn:atlmen; that is all the
Êeetl of the airti-typical Ädam. Free be-

catrse it is uueonditional; without. money

flictecl
by the fact that by one man's offence, Cofumbi,a, Mích,., Au,rtr. 1861
tleath reigned by one. 'l{one can tleny in.his own body on the cross,'met' the. ut- Drno.-At her iate resitlence in the town of
this, that from Ä tlam to MoÍles, death most of the peual clemantls of the law; Arlrian, Michigan, July 19, 1861, my mother-in-

law, Mrs. Crnolr,xu O.i,onn, agecl 72 years' antl
some months. She has entertainetl a hope in
Christ, for about fiftY years. - She has left a
bereaierl husbantl, and â large famity of chil-
clren, t-o mourn their loss ; but rve clo not mourn
as thêy who have no hope, for we have frequent'
lv hedrcl het speak oftte'gootlriess of the Lord,
ii brinqine hei soul f¡'om-naturets clarkness in-
to his ñarielous light. She saitl. she hatl no

rei_gnecl oyer all the children of Adam, and when Christ was raised from the
and tbat death still continues to reign dead, we were-raiseal up with him to jus-

over. all the sons of men. Death cannot tification of life. Our perfect justifica:

reign but by sin, for the sting of cleath is
sin, and the'wages of sin is death. There-
fore it is evident that the sting infused the
poison which results in death, when all
werp embodied in the one undevelopecl
man.

tion is.therefore not pfedicatecl partly on
what Christ has done, and partly on what
his . people are to do; but it is by the obe-
dience of One; that isof Christ, exclusive-
ty of anyihing and everythíng else, that
the saints are maderi$hteous, this is pros'

fear of cleath, for
- ¡' Jesus óan m¿ke a ttying bed

FeeI soft as downY Pillows are ;
While on his breaËtïe lean our heatl,
Antl breaüthe our life out sweetly there.tt

W. S, C.A,RPENTER.'Thisjudgment whìch has already cope
upon all men, is the decision of God the

ldg1of atrl; it cannot be reversecl or au-"

Sister Pn¡cds communication will be founrl
on pâge 122 of this issue.

pective,of what sha{ be by the obetlience of
one. But if Chrisü tlitl not fully, efect-
ively ond forever purge awey all our
guilt, legally when'he- dieil aqtl drose from
the dead thi,i prospect, assurenoe end cer-

Leroy, tVcL.ean Co', 711., July 6' 1861.
Borspn Bnn¡n ::By the request of our þ9-

lovecl brother, Palas- McKay, I sencl you t-his
notice of úhe death of ourb'elovetl anct highly
esteemecl sister, M¿nx McKlr, who clepartetl



1
thislifé on Satùr<lay momiûg' June the 8t'h, af-
ter a long anU' proira;ctetl.illness. Shè w¿6

-1,aken 
sick-dhe ûrst ot last September, antlcon'

tintetl'up antl tlown until the last of December,
then .took batl anti coniinuetl so till she clqsed
her eyes in tleath, tlouglì her husbancl siill

o

G¡u.{Dy Co.ilÌlinois, July 4' l'661.

otclock a. m..

wiih Èmmus church, Chatiooga
the StùtèOf Resacþâ, 0n

rbefore the t-hiitl Säntlay
Subliguor, on Saturday

in Sèptem'oer, 1861.

MA.EIEú;{,
ton Co , fbur
BrdqY before

ìCoBREspoñiitñG;.,Y1.-â.ppoiotetl : fo be he}l
with the Frvins-P¿n church, iû Fairf¿x Co', Ya',
on Wedneséay-befo¡e the third Suntlay in.å.ugust,
1861, and continue until Frialq.y eveniog following.

LExniGroN, N. Y.-With the Schoharie-ctr-urcb'
Schoharie ('o.. N. Y., to begin ájt 10 o'clock a.
m., on the ûrst lï'ednestlay it September'. 186I.

Lrcxu*c, Kv.-Wittr the church at Bryan's, Fa'
yette couDty, Ky., on the eecond Satui'tlêy in Sep-
iember, onrl tro succeedírig tlays.

S¡r,rs¡snv, MD.--wÍlh the chutch at Meso¡goe'
Âcconac c :unty, Ya,, on W'ediresday beforne the
fourth Sundu.y in September' lE6l.

Tse Illiooig Regular Piedestihariirh. Baptist ¡.s-
sooietion will holtl her.Fifty-fourth Ä¡nqal l\feel
iüs with the C¿uteen Church, Madieon Co , Illi-
no-ís,-to commence on SaturdÀy before the 4th
Suntlay in .Augu-.t, 1861.

Dance, J .IosephEughes, TÍre.
e:th st., Påiladelþhio,

Àbder

Peter

John
Eefaer,

Rusutor¡ts L¡rrynrs.-Ä ablê rs-
¿nd ¿

of the

Georgia'
for $1, or

fnp 'Evenl¡srrNc TÀsK roRïEE -A.nns-
r¡¡¡s.-TVe havè a few hundred copies of thistittìe

oerrd by. ¡îoi!
s' for $1, 

.oe

YANIÀ-Elelers Äilah Winnett, År-
Daüfel "L. Ilarding, and Josia'Ìi W-

I[¡y¡¡lN¿ N.irnsonrbs t-Äl] who axe dÊ-

S H T a'

Joel G. Daviil
Daniel

, R.G'
Lane.

Gabriet Conklin, Philan-
W'm. Johnson, S, H. Stout, Cyr-

James
James

, E. Milìer, Wm.New-

Isom G¡¿nfJl, a-¡tl

$srocidioüetr l$eltte$t'
Tsn, Ijn:rr,¡ .Fr,ocr .Ässool^rIoN or

our.tn Brrrrsts, will hold her nèxt session nith
the Mill Creek.Churob, (about eleven Biles Dorth
of Ciircinnetì, Ohio, near the tu¡npike road leatl-
iog from Cinciunati to Esniìtûn,) to commence
on Saturilay before the second Sundsy in Septem'
ber. lS6l. -et ten o'clcck. ¿. m. Brethren and
sistére of but f¿iih a¡d ortler are cortli¿lly iovited
to atteDtl. eereciallv oui ninistering brethreD'
We wduld'be äe.nnvio reccive ¿ visit:from broth-
er Beebe, bro*.,hei'Durìley, Lassing, Pipe¡, Flint or
any of our bièÎhreD, We hope to have e€Ìery
nlõasant.season. if the Lofd will.

JOSHUÄ HOWELL.

Lp,xrNcrox Ässocrltlo¡¡.-Brother Bee-
be, pleasd publish the meeting of out (Lexingtoh') $gowtn for tþa Sùgæs of îþe @imos,
Àssociatiol, which is to oomnence atten o'olock, .ALÄBÄ[fÀ-Eltle¡s Wj]iiam M. Mitchell, Peter

lfaples, R. I. Webb,, and brothe¡ Williâ,t J.
Hav.

.¡inf^lNS¡,S-Eìds. wm. F. Batès, ?ho. Dotlsoû.
CONNEC'fICUT-EIë. Ä. 8. Goltlsmith' Gen.

Wm. C. Stanton, Wm, N. Beebe.
C.A,N ÄD -{. \4'EST-Elder lÏ'm. Polartl, Deacons

James Jorce and Duncan }fcOoll.
CALIFÖRNIÅ-Eltler Thomas H. Owen.
D.{L.å,W-A.RE-Eìders 1l¡omas BartoÈ, EphraÍm

Rittenhouse antl Lemuel Ä; Hall, î. Cubbage'

&. In., or¡ the First Wetloesd+y in September nert,
çith the Schoharie Church, in Schoh&lie countg,
N. Y. Bre{hren and sisters, and especially minís'
ters ofrour fàith â.nd ottler, are invii.ed to attend,
anrl we shall expect yotl, brother Beebe. The
¡ietUtón-of Soho'harie'wili p'ease give di¡ection
to thê brethreÐ who.may cqme by public conYey'
arce. how to Eet to the Eeetidg.'

ISÀÄC EEWETR.

TsF: S¡xov CnEEK ÄssoclÄrloN of Regu-
ler Predestinalian Bapti-sts sill ûeet witL the Sa'
iãn Cnuic¡; M¿rshaìf coùnty, IliiÐojs' qee milès
rçest of Rutl¿ntl. o¡ tbe Iltinbis Ceotral Railroad;
to com¡ûeBce on Srrtorday, before tbe Second
Sund¿v in Sen',ember, 1861. ât teD o'clock, a' m.
Those'ôo¡sins from rhó Norih wiil le,ve the care
aiwenona, a"ud rttose comiig from the South rcili
ì.eeve tl¡e cã¡s at Rqtland.

}YILLIÁM J. FELLIÑGÊÅU.

:i, " -eyly: " 
piryqqlgt:" {L-, --Trp B¡prrsr Ilv¡¡N Boor.-'We are r¡ûE

ready to supply all õrGfeis for our trew selectio¡ o!
Hymns. lVe have already disposed of Eore thse
8,00( copics; anil we ¡ntend to keep a coüÊts!É
supply on.hancl, i¡ all the yariety of biuding, o*.
the following casl terms: IÂ EubstaDtial pl¿iB
binding, at $l for single copies, or for auy nnmber
less tb¿n six copies; six oopies for $5, o¡ twel+e
copresfor$$. Bluebiriding, plain edgês, singìê
copies, $1 0û; six copies for S5 00, or' tçe]rb
copies för $9, BIue brnding, with gilt edges, siÞ-
gle.copies, $1 2ó.; eÍx copies for S6, or tÌselTe
ðopies fo¡ gll. Init¿tion of Tu¡key morocco, e]-
eeänt style, single oopies, $l 50:; six copiêsfor $8n
oi twelvè copies fot $Iá. Best çuality of moroútot
sinsle coniei, $2: six copiee for$ll,ortwe]re
coi'ies fof $lt. .A.i these piices, the booke will l.e
caiefuliy put ìrp antl sent,.atout expense, ty mail'
to the pbeì office addtess of those who forwar'tl tbe
cash with their ordets, or by exprese, to such des-
tinatíons oa public railroatls, or other thorougb-
f&tes, as máy be <}esÍg¡atetl. So fai as ve erË
advise<I, ou¡ Book gives gootl satisfaotion, inregald
to matter, style añtl piicê ;. anil we confitlettiy
hope by o liberal pafronâge EooD to be able to
me-e$ tlie heavy liabilitiee inourreil by its publioa-
tion.

at Chulch meeting. \Yhen tlrcy with seven oth-
ers rçere dismissed bv letter to ccnstitute the
Church, caltetl Blue Ridge Church, rvhich now
numbeis seventeen, she hacl the pleasure to
witness the choice of the breihren in licensing

Porxr Il¡¡¿ovr. Rrcur,en, Ärrr', wilh [ft.
Church, Praitie Óo., on Friday before the
Sunduy in September' l8tl.

Zi.on
Íhiid

Sroox Rrvsn, L-1., with the Een,lersoû church,
tçelve óíles nórth of Galesbnrg, Ill., on Saturtlay
before the first Suntlay ia SeptSmber' 186l' at l0

ivest
e from

Ocuur,crn. GÂ., with Faliirg Creek charch,
J¿s¡er Oo.. Ga . friur ¡oil€s west uf Hrllsì¡orough,
t,n Saturrt¡i' befùre tl¡e secoud Srrnilay in Septen'
brr, 186 l.

Yours, in GosPel bonds'
J' B' MOORÌ, The Pooi old sinngr.

P. S.-I will jnsi say the Lord is goocl to us
at New Piovitlence' Ât our last meetíng fbur
were bantized on Sundav. Brother Orlantlo
HnkiII aiil .wife. brotheiCharles Snith from
Indiana, and bróther ,A.nderson Kemp. Our
congregations are ve¡y large and attentive. O
Aai tne Lòrd would still bless Zio¡ antl com-
fort his people. and bless Zion with a souncl
antl uncompromising ministrY'

N. B.-Publish tlis if You Plea!'e.
J. B. MOORE, Pasior'

$caatpts for $uÞssdryîiorns,
NE\Y-YORK-Eltl. I. I{ewitt $1, Dea. Hiram

Elorton 2, Davicl Huise 1, Sam. Ileyæa 2'. S6 00
M.tINE-Dea. Ilezeki¿hPurington... 2 00
NEW-JERSEY-Eid. P. Harttell..... I 00
PEI{NSYL\fÀNIA-Joseph l{ughes.. I 00
II-A.RYLAND-JoLn Watkins.. . ... .. I 00
\Y^SHINGTON, D. C.-Gilbelt B.

Towles,8.q.,
O IO-I; B. Ifanover, Esq. 5 25, S.

Davidson l, G. W. Jackson 1...........
INÐI.{NÂ-Benjamia RicharCson I,'William ÌIorrow 1.... :....
ILLINOIS-M. Bgagìe 1, Sr R. Patton

1; Benjamin Brown 1,-Leonarti Fry 3,
La¡vson Linton 2..: .. . . . .

ìItrSSOURI-Daviè CaÞps
li iNNøsot ¿.-¡ aco¡ rlibt ev
fPNf UCfY-R. If cDarnolí

T.Meaclorl.......
Total...

YcI,I.ow Rivea, GÁ., at Sardis, Walton Co., Ga.'
fbur miles weet oi Mooroe, onSaturday befu¡e ßhe
ft.urth Sa¡tlry.it S6pteEbei, t861.

SpnrsGFrBLD, Gr., at Sprirg Eilt, Glasscock Co.,
Ga., nea¡ Gilsón, on Saiurday beforo the thiral
Sunday in Srptember, I8i3l.

¡*r'w Eorr, GÁ., st Piney lVoods' Earalscn Co.,
¡ear l)a¡ktr¡wn, on Eaturday before the Êeco¡d
Suutlay in SePtbrnber, 156l.-

O. S. Blrrrsr, Gr., at Nt' Zron, Fúl'
milrs Dorth (,f .Àtl¿ûtù, G4,., oD Sat-
the lst Sunday in Ocloþer, lgrll.

100

7 2í)

200

800

PßlrrlivE wEslBRñ,'Gi;, on Satuidiy beiore
the úlird Suud;Y iu Octotter; 1S61.

Coxsrrrurro:v, G¡., oq S¿tu¡tl¿y before tLre S¡st
Surday in October, 1E61.

Or¿.w lld.o¡i¡.n, Iir, , with Big Creek ohùrob,
Cumberl¿nti Co-,, Ill., on Friday before tàe for¡¡th
Suntlay in SeFtember' l8rjl.

\lusr'pns RseuL¡n Pnrpestls¡nr¡'s, Iow¡, rvirh
Bconsborough cburch' ia Story Oo , Iowa, on
Saturda; belore the secor,d Sunday ic Septembtr,
l86l:

IüÅrNE CoxFEn,EñcF' at N:orth' Betwiok, YurÈ
Co.. Maine, oa Friday, Saturday and Sunclay be'
f.rré the secoctl Nonday in S?ptember' lStiI'

.Nf l.Ixn Åssocr¡rroÑ, çir[ 'tlie church in Jay.
commenciq{ on FÍday, the }3:h dly of Septem-
ber, lS6I, ar,d continue tlìree õaJs.

S¡r,o¡v Pnnbssrlt(LBlÀN' Mo., rith the lies'
Eooe church. Giu¡¡dy (-o., Mo., six milts sourh-
easi of Trert'on, ou the flrst Saturrìa¡r ia Septem'
ber, 1661.

Sc-..r.raûn Fonr, Tn:ras,rith Lirden church, ne¿r
Linden, Cass C.'., Texas, on I'riday before the ûrst
Surday io Octo'íeÌ, IS6l.

Lrrrlr Bsruul,; Mo., çith Colony church, St.
Francois C.¡., ù1o., on Satorday befi¡re tbe fi¡si
Sunday io Sept€mber' 1861.

Prr'¡v. l[o., sith Little Piney churcb, Phelps
Co., Mo., on Saturday before the fùurth Sund¿y in
-{ugust, 1801.

Pnrxrrivs B.lrrrsr, lftss.' with the Mt. Pisgah
church, Cafioìl Co', Mississippi, fou¡miles easc of
Duck Eitl star.ioo, C. Il. R,., on Sa:urdây before
the s€cond Scntlay iri September' 1861..

Lrrr¡.¡ B¡,rck, Mrss., with the Elbeihei church,
Chocta.w Co.,9fies., on_ Friday befele. the fourth
Srrntlay in Oetober, 1861.

T¡r,r,erirôurr, Mrss,,.with the Shiloh churcb,
Ma.rshali Co., Miss., on Saturtlay befure'the thirtl
Surrtlay in September, 1861.

Lús¡scooNÀ, tf¡ss., çith the 

- 

church, in
PoDtotoc Co., lfiss., oD SaturCay before the fourth
Sunday iu October' l8Gl.

BErsÄri:¡, Mrss., with he -- church ir Scott
Co., Miss,, ôn FriCay before the ßeoond Sûndày ir
Octcber, 136t.
' Pr,Ârrb ArvER,'Mo¡, liüh the Bethlelerc chu;ðht
De Kal.b Co.., Mo., on the third Saturd.ay in Sep-
teúber, i861. ' '

O. S, Pnrr¡sr¡Nrarax, Mo., witù the church Àt
Unity, Platte Co,, lÀo,, on Friday b"f+rg the Êr'st
Srrurday ia October, 1851.

LOIÍISTÀNÀ-Elders James Ta3lor, ZecharÍah
Thomas. T. J. IIcÀdams, and Wm. !{. Perkins,Esq,

MAiNE-EId¿rs wiUiåro QuÍ!t, John À. Badger,
D¿niel IYhitehouse, Deacons Joseph Perki:cs, Hez'
ekiah Purington and Ileubeu Towrrsend.

]\f Á.SSÀCHIISE:IÎS--EiderÈ Leobàrd Cox, John
Yíncent en¿i Àûiasa PraY.

If ÀRYLÁ.ND-EId. Géorge w. Slater, a¡il [Ym.
Grafton. Janes Lownds, Esq., Baltimote City, He'
icd ChÁate, Lewis R. Colè, Joseph G. Dance,
Whitfì€ltl Woolfuitl,'Ålex. Må¿ckibtösh',Janes
Jenkins. '

À[TSSISSIPPI-Eìders Ð. Ä.'lleadei, J. L. Pen'
nington¡Roslancl lYilkinson, aqd James Shows, E.
T. Horn.
'MISSOURI-Elildrs David Letr¡,ox, Elmòrè G.

Terry. Williar'i Davis. T Kníglit, B. O. Àlleu,
Job¡i fV. \Yest, Ja,mes Fewells, BcújaüiB Davis,
JohrMa¡tin,G. B. Th,,rp, JamesDuval; PaulP.
Chxmberlain, Thomas J. IYright' P. J. Burruss,
Fielden Jenhins, and brethren David S. \Yoody, L.
L. Copperìqe, G. \Y. Zimmelnran, C. Dennis, \Ym
F'. Kéiìhe;â!, I. N. Brarlforil, J. W. Hawkins,
LeonardDoCson, Äbraham F. Dudley, Richard M'
Thomas.

NORîn-CàROLINÁ.-Eld. C' B. Ilassell, Robert
D. Hart. John H. Daniel, Åaron Davis, J. S. Brin-
son. Jame¡ \\'ilson, eBd brethren Benjamin MartiB,
I. R. C¡oom, J..K. Green, E. G. Clark' Dr. Ä. E.
Risks.

NE\{ YORK CiTY-JohnGilmore,92 Sixth Åv'
enoe. and Tiromas GraYes, 80 Eudson st.

NEII YOR-K STÄTE-Eltlere Thomãe Eill, N.
D. Rector, Cha¡les Merrit,, James Birknell,Isaac
Hervirt, lvilliam IV. Browd, Jacob Winchel,Jairus
P. Smiih. Kinner Hollistpr, Älmiron St. John, Lo-
ren P. Cóle, H¿rvey .A.lling, William Choate, Cyrus
B. Futler. ÍYilsou Éousel.-John Donaldeon, James
Flandiaw, antl brethreu Samuel Mabey, D' Eal-
stetl. Petêr Mowers, À; M. Douglasi, Erastus
West. T. Relyea, Jànes N. EardiDg, JamesT.
Streeier, S. Kellógg, J. Gedrge Bencler, L: Ga*s,
John T. Bouton. '

NÞ)BRÀSKA TER.-M. Barnes, P. .M.'C. Ty.

EI. -Å. Ilorrox, M. D.-Offers his pro'
fessional services to the citizeDs of .A.tchiso¡, Eab-
sas, ¿nd surouDding cdunt¡y. He i8 supplied t:rh
oorñplete Eets of suigicql instrumente and sp.ìiíÈe,
anrt ïill ca¡efolly attend to all cases entrusted ts
his care, either iir surgery, thê prûctice df ¡heêi-
oine, or obstetrics.

Ts¡ Sreñs, or iirn Trúns:DeYoted to
the Old School Baptist Câuse-is publishetl on tho
lst ántl l5th of each month, by Gr¡,sEnr BTEBE, t6
whom dll commúnicâtioDs must be acklressed', aad
tlirectetl, trd.iddietown,"Orange County, l{ew }:o¡k.
Terms-$l 50 per.year,.or, if pâid in advs¡oe, $l'
S5 paid iDatlvsìce will secure six copies for one
yea-t.. All moneys ÌemÍtteil to the Ealitor''grill be
at'our risk.

Íson,

Ä.

100
6, Creed..:..... 7 00 Fruit

$38 25

Y-e¡xrv .Mn¡uNG.-BRoTEER BEEBE :-
notice io the Bigns o1 lhe IiÍws

.be helil Éith,tlì"e E¿rfoid

and. B*rton, as

JOSEPH G. DåNCE.
B.lr,rrxonÉ Co,, ![aryland, July 3J, 1861.

Yp¡,nr,y,MpÉrrNc.-BnorgER, BEEBE :-
N.P

NEIV

Rislbr

hn

ner

Jol¡n T Schu¡ler eo.,N. Y-
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we do not ancl cannot ]ove them. We
then find that insteatl of Iovingthe persou
we only loved the image we had pictured

noü God."-l Cor.,i. 91. .lÁt,that.úime
Jesus answered and said, I thank thee, O
Father, T,ord of heaven 'and earth, ..be-

cause thou hast hitl these:things from the
wise antl pruclent, and hast revealed them

" Just and true,are ùþ ways, ttrou King
of saints.t'-Rev. xv. 3. ,,Justice and
judgment are the habitation ofthy throne.¿,
Ps. ,lxxxix. 14. 8th. Ee ,Ís merciful.
"Äncl the Lortl passecl by before hin; and
proclaimetl the Lorcl, the I¡orcl:God, mer.
ciful ,and ,gtacious, long*ufering, aud,
abunclant in gooclness aud,truth; Keeping:
merey for thousands, forgiving iniquity.
ancl .transgressÍon and sin,.and that,will¡
by noiraeans clear the guilty; visiting the,.
iniquity of the fathers upon the children,
antl.upon,the cbilelren's children, unto the
thirtl and fourth generation.,,-Ex. xxxiv.
6,1. " The Lortl is merciful anrl gracious,
slow'to anger, ancl plenteous iu,mercyit
" O.give thanks unto the Lord; .fe¡ ¡s ¡$"
goocl: for h-is mercy endureth f,q¡sys¡.,r-

Ocræ Co., Illinois, July 31, 1861,
Bnmsnn Bnnnn:-I do not know as I ought

to f¡ouble you with the following copy of a
letier. written to my neice, but I have con-
oludetl to senrl it to you, ancl if you sloulcl

up in our own mincl. So we may have a
great antipathy against persons rf[6f :rçs
have heard. of and never seeu; ancl we
mayrpicture them as being very unlovely,

unto babes. Even so, Father, for so it
seemed gootl in thy,sight. '.A.ll thlngs are
tlelivered unüo me,,of my Fathgr, aocl ¡o
man knoweth the Son but the Father, nei-
ther knoweth eny man thetr'athersaveihe
Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will
reveal him."-Matt. xi. 25, 26,2T; Iruke
x. 2L, 22. " Blesseal art thou, Simon
Barjona; for flesh and blood hath not re-
ve¿led it,unto thee, but my Father which
is in heaven.tt-Matt; xvi. 1T.

tr think the,above is ample testimony to
prove thepoint that we can know nothing
of the true Gotl, only as he reveals him-
self to us: I will therefore pass to notice
what he has revealecl of himself in the
bible. lst. çfs "is a Spirir,r-John iv.
24. 2d. Ee is almighty. Ile, says, ,, I
am the Älmighty God.', .A.gain, he says,
'n I am God.Alnìghty.rt-Gen.,xvii. I ¿nd
xxxY. U. ,:3c1. Ile is ,setrf-subsistent¡

"Änd God spako unto Moões;,and.said
urrto him, f am the Lord: Á.ncl f appear-
etl unto -A.braham, unto fsaac and unto
Jacob, by tbe name of God Á-lmighty;
but by my trÉìme JE,HOYÄH,was f not
known,to them.t'-Ex. vi. 2; 3. ",That
men may.know :that thou, whose name
alone is JEHOYAE, ort,the Most Eigh
over all ,the earthi,-Ps. Ixxxiii. 18.*

þve time and patience ¡o reacl it, you can rlo
with it as you please, Âs ever, yours, in gos-
pelbonds, CLEMENT WEST.

but when we become acquainted with
them, we find them to be the yery reverse
of our picture thot we had tlrawn of

Ocr,n Oo., Illinois, Jan. 3, 1861.
,D¡¡¡, N¡ncn:-Your kincl epistle of

llovqmber 25th, in company with brother
Erastus, was received the 3d of De-
cember, just one month ago to-day; anil I
will just say here that ryour kind wishes
a,re recþrocated; álthough the idea of be'

them, ancl we cannot help loving them.
We cannot fix our love or hatred on per-
sons irrespective of the qualities they pos-
sess. If their qualities are pleasing to us
they will draw our love; if they are dis-
pleasing antl offensive to us, they will
draw our hatred. So it is with mankind.

ing thankful on a particular day of the while in a state of nature, in relation to
year, because the Governor says so, and Gorl. They hear of him with the natural Ps. ciii. 8 and,oxxxvi. I. 9th. Heis,úhe

cre¿ltor of all things. ',In the beginning
God createtl the heavens and theearth.t,-
Gep. i. 1. 'r;By the word ,of the Lord,
.were the heavens nacle: anrl all ùhe,host'
of them by the breath ,sf his mouth.l'-.
Ps.xxxüi. 6. "Thou art wortþ, O Lord.,.
to receive glory anrl houor antl.power;,for
thou hast createtl all thlngs, and ,for thy
pleasure they .a¡e and -were s¡s¿fsd.rr:--
Rev. iv. ü. "-Who is the inage of the,
invisible God, the first born of every crea.,
ture: For by him were all ,things creaùefl.
that are in heaven, and that are in earúh,
visible sncl invisible, whether ,they ,be

thrones, or dominions, or.principalitiæ, or
powers:'all ùhings we¡e ereated .by and
for hiln."-Col. i. 15, 16. I0th. ;He is ,a

God of purpose. Of this we have proof
in 1our, 'text-" The calletl acaording to his
purpose." Änd not only in our text, but
the bible is full of proof ofiffibut, as
¡'in the mouth of two or threè:üitnesses
every word shall be established,r, f shall
just uow call your attentiou to only two or
tbree $assages on that point:,, /¡But,¡ùe-
corcling to his ow¡ purpose.,,-2 Tim..i. g.
Í W'hieh he hath purposed in himself,l¡-
;Eph. i. 9. ":T.he Lord of .hosts hath
sworn, say,ing, Surely as I ,have thought,
so shall .it'come to pass; and as ;I h¿ve

being unthankful all the rest of the year, eat, and. they picture to themselves what
is repugnant to my views of the Chrisüian
cbaraeter. So far as I am concernecl, I
always have a " goocl thanksgiving," when-

kind of a being he, is; and tbey love, or
fear, or hate hÍm accorcling to the picture
they tlraw of him.

ever the Great Governor of the universe
gives me a tb'ankful heart, Iet Íú be when

f haye uot time, neither shall I try to
describe aII the various gods thot naturaf

it will; but when he does noü, f an as
prone to be unthankful as ønJ¡ one. But

uen and women profess to worship in the
presenü day, but f wiI mentiof, one or
two. Some have,a Gotl that is all love
and mercy, who will save everybocly with
an everlasting salv¿tion. Others have a
God that has power to saye aud wantsto

yoa want me to wríte you a, sermon. Did
your heart arise in prayer to God that he
woirld grant me-the influenee of his Holy
Spirit tolenlighten my mind and enablc,me
to w¡ite the tr.uth to you? Ànd dicl you save everybody, buü he either cannot'or
pray'tbat he would also by his Spirit ena-
ble you[to receive ùhe truth i¡ the love of
it? If he d,oes not do this, my writing or

will not save,only a part of mankincl, be-
cause they will not aceept of his salyation.
Ee has made ample provision for the sal.

your reading will be in vain.
You have given me for a,text:Rom. viii

vation of every one; he has given hÍs Son
to die for them, and has made a full ancl

4fh. He is eternal. ,r.A.nd God saicl,unto
Moses, I .AM :THÄT I Á.M: and he

28: "Antl we lc,hou thøt øl,l things worlc complete atonement for all their sins, and said, Thus shalt thou say unto the.ahildren
loge-ther for good,to'tihem that loae God,, is wooing and' beseeehing them to come of fsrael, I 4 M bath sént me ,unto you.',
to them who øùe the called, aceord,ing to and be saved. In short, he has alone anal -Ex. iii. 14. , " Thus saith the high and
hi,s purpose." Innoticing this text there is now tloiug all he ean to save them, but Iofty One that iuhabiteth eternity, whose
are at leaôt five ideas that strike my mind multitucles are lost because they turn a name is Eoly.t,-Isa. lvii. 15. 'í Sing un-
with foree. First, a being that is loved; deaf.ear to his entreaties, ancl will not ac- to Gotl, sing praíses unto"his .name: extolrGocl is loved. Secontl, those that loye cept the offers ,of mercy. I believe this him that ritleth upon the heavens by,hishim. Third, how they come to love him. l¿tter is the God that is most loyed anal name JAI[,'antl rejoice before himj¡-
Fourth, all things working together for fèared :by much the largest share of Ps. lxviii. 4. 5th. Ee is: unchangeable.their good. Änd fifth, 'it is something the people within the circle of my ac- " For f am the Lord, f change not; there-that we bnow-we do not have to guess at quaintance. Some, no cloubt, think they fore, ye sons of Jacob are not consumed,,tit; we lcr¿ow it. In treating upon these love him; otbers are afraid of him and MaL iii. 6. " Every good gift and everydiferent points I shall necessarily have to try to.serve him from fear that they wilt perfect gifú is from above, ancl cometh purposecl, so shall it stanrU, ,,For the

Lorcl of hosts hath purposed, and who
shall dis¿nnul it?"-Isa. xiv. 24,;ZI.

Shall we think it wrong for onr God,.to
have a purpose'or clesign in all that,he

be brief, and shall not perhaps be very be punished if they clon't serve him. ilown from the Faùher of lights, withsystematical or methodical, .buù shall try Now, it makes but little if auy differ- whom is no yariableness¡ neither shadowto give you such views as the Lord may ence whether we worship a god hewed out of turning.,r---trames i. lT. 6th. Ee is
enable me to. of wood or stone, or one that we have infinite in wÍsdom. ,, There is no seardh-First, the Being lovecl. God is loved. pictured in our minds, so long as it is not ing of his understanding.,,-fsa. xl. 2g. ,does? , Shall we think iü wrong for him to

work accortling to his own design or pur-
pose? You ancl I have a design in all that
we do. We never did a voluntary act:un-
til we hatl designed to do it. Wb predes-
tinate or pre-cletermine all;of ,our volunta-
ry acts. That .is, before we act,,we re-
solye in our mintls what we will do, and
we act aecordingly. We say in orìr minds
,we will sit. down, or we ,will get up, or we
will go out, or we will go iu; and we act
accordingly. The resolve, or purpose, or
determínaûlon, is foroled in our,mintls'be-
fore.we act. That is what I under.stanti
by predestiration, or pre-determination.

We cannoô love a persou or being of whom the true God. The God whichis brought " Great is our Lord, ancl of great pow€r:we know nothing. fn order to love to view in our text is the true,God. Of his understanding is infrnite.',-ps. cxlvii.
persons we must know something of their him we can know nothing, except as he 5. Tth. He is perfectly just. ,, Ile ischaracter. When we irecome acquainted reveals himself to us. Of him it is saicl, the Rock, his work is perfect; for all hiswith persons, if their claracter is pleas- " C¿nst thou, by searching, fincl out God? ways are jodgment: a God of truth and.ing to us we love them; if it is not, we do Canst thou Ênd out the Almighty unto equity, just and right is he.,,-Deut.
not love them. We may hear of persons perfection? ft is as high asheaven; what xxxii. 4. ",To show that the Lord is up-that we have never seen, and we may pic- canst thou do?-deeper than hell; what right; he is,my Rock, ancl óheie is no un-ture them up in our mind as being very eanst thou know? The measure thereofis righteousness in him,tt---Ps. xeii. 15.

,lovely, and ma,y clesire to have an acquaint- longer than the earth and broader than * I conceive this text alone snfficient to dis_
prove the iclea_of aself-subsistent devil, if there
were Do other in ihe bible. As the meâninE ofthe ryord Jehovah is self-subsistent-ii ðod
¡r,o¡qn is Jehovah, or self-subsistent,.then there
can be no other self-snbsistent being; all other
beings must subsist by him.

ance with them, thinking that we love the sea. trf he cut off and shu.t up, or
them; but when afterwards we become ac- gather together, then who ean h.inder
quainted with them, their conrjuct and him?"-Job xi. T, 8, 9, 10. ÀgaÍn, it is

said of bim, " The workl by wisdonc knewconversation are so repugnant to us that
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trt is determining how:or wbat we wiII tlo stufr, in thatl:liay; I woultl:make a picture put the last ûnishing touch on the afr¿irs subject to the law of God, neither indeed,

could be." Rom. viii. T. They said unto
God, " Depart from us; for we desire not
the knowledge of thy ways."-Job
xxi. 14. "'They were deacl in'trespasses
ancl sins;t' . t'âncl lvere by nature
the cbildren of wrath eyen as others.tt-
Eph. ii. 1-3. Then how could they love
him? It was impossible for them to love
him until a change was wrought in them.
The way they came to love him is thisr-
They were chosen in Christ " before the
foundation of the world, that" they ¡'shoulcl

be holy ancl without blame before him in
love." Ànd.they rvere "predestinated uato
the adoption of children by Jesus Chrisú
to himself, accorcling to the gootl pleasure
of his will." Not thei,r will, but his wlll.
They were "preclestinated according to
the purpose of him who worketh allthings
afúer the counsel of his own will."-Eph.
i. 4, 5, 11. They were not only chosen
and preilestinatecl, but they were loved
with " an everlasting love.tt " The lrortl
hath appearetl of old unto me, saying,
Yea, I have lovetl thee with an everlasting
love; therefore with loving kindness have
I drawn thee.t'-Jer. xxxí. 3. " I have
lovecl you, saith the lrortl: yet ye sa,y,

Wherein hast tbou loved us? Was not
Esau, Jacobts brother? saith the Lortl:
yet I lovetl Jacob, and I hated l!s¿q."-
Mal. i. 2, 3.; Rom. ix. 13. "They love
him because he first lovetl them.t'-lst
.fohn, iv. 19. .They were not only chosen,
predestinatetl, and loved, but ttrey ere re-
deemed. " Ch¡.ist hath redeemetl us from
the curse of the law, being made & eurse
for us: for it is written, Carsedl is every
one that halgeth e4 s f¡ss.rr-Çal. iii. 13"

" But when the fulness of the time was
come, Goil sent forth his Son, made of a
woma,n, made uncler the law, to redeem

before we do it. Now, shall we think it
rvrong for God to pre-determine all his
acts, when we do the same thing? Sball
we complain and find fault because he wþo
is inñnite in wisdom tloes just what we fi'
nite creatures do ourselves? We all of us

done with it." tbis world and bring it to a close, all
You smile at their folly, and keep on his chiltlren will be lost in wonder, admi

with your painting, as thoughyouhadnot ration ancl praise, in beholdiug the great
heard them. To you it is all plain and ancl glorious wonclers hebaswrought; and

their song will be, " Gteat and marvelousfamiliar: to them it is all mystery. Ànd
they neìther retard nor hasten the work, are tby works, Lord God Almighty; just

form plans for our future conduct, accord' noi alter your plan, by their remarks; and true are úhy ways, thou King of
ing to the knowledge we have. We are
limited creatures. 'We are limited in
knowledge ancl in power, and ', we are

they only manifest their own ignorance,
ancl show that they think Uremselves wiser
than you. Just so witb God. WheP he

saints.'f-Rev. xv. 3. "A,ud while this is
the case wjth all the children of God, his
enemies shall be " driven away in their

changeable. Whenwe form our purposes'
'we cannot foresee all that is to take place

began the creation of the world, all its
fixings, with all that should transpire with-

wickedness," (Prov. xiv. 32,) and shall
confess that their sentence is iust: " For

around us; ancl it sometimes occurs that in it, all the concluct and thoughts of men, it is writteu, As I live, saith the Lord,
c€rtain,events take placg that we tÌid not ancl every event that should take place every kuee shall bow to me, and every

fotesee, and had not power to prevent, from the beginning to the entl of time, tongue confess to Gocl.'2-Rom. xiv. I1.
and, it tlestroys our plans, and we have to were aìl present in the Eternal mintl; as Secontl. Having tried to bring to your
form them over again, ancl make them in-
to a differeut shøpe. l{ow, if we had

though they hatl alreatly taken place.

-A.nd he determinetl just how and the exact
view the Being that is spoken of in our
text as being,lovetl, I shall now, in the

wisdom to foresee and power to controlall
the events that might take place, we eoulcl
form our plans so that they woulcl be un-
alterable, and there woultl be no necessity
for us ùo change them or form new ones.

Shall not inflnite wisclom form a perfect
plan, ancl -A.lmighty polter accomplish it?
tertainly they must. " fs anything too
hard for the Lord?"-Gen. xviii. tr4.-
"Âh, Lord God! behold thou.hast matle
the heaven and the earth by thy great
power ancl stretchecl out arm, and there is
uothing too hard for thee."-Jeremiah
xv=ü. If.

I believe you once learned to paint pic-
tureq antl used to paint fruit and flowers,
&c., for your amusement. Now, when
you unclertake to paint anything, you rc-
solve or cleterminein your mincl before you
begin what you will paint-whether it
shall be a rose, a lily,. a pear, or a water:
mellon. 'Whatever it is-perhaps it is a
rose-you have it all perfect before you in
your aaind, before you begin. ff noù, how
rould you know how úo paint it? If You
hacl not its form anC color in your mincl,

how would you know whether it would be

a rose ór an apple, when it was done?
Before you begin you have it all in your
mind just how you intend to have it look;
you have your paints, ancl pencil, and pa-
per or canyass, all by you; and your rose

is beforq¡Qu, all painted in your mincl, be'
fore you Ëëgin. Your childrenare around

time when they should all take place. seconcl place, try to speak of those that
" Known unto Gocl are all his works from love him.
the beginning of the world." "Änd hath Ä.nd.first, negatively. They are not i

macle of one blootl all nations of men for those who picture a God in their imagina-
to dwell on all the face of the earth, and tions that they think they can love, and
bath determiqed the times before appoint- whom they try to serve, beeause they are
ed, ancl the bounds of their habitation.'L- afraitt bf him. Such, whatever their pro-
Àcts xv. 18 antl xvii. 26. " Remember fèssions may be, clo not love the God.
the former things of old; for I am God, brought to view in our text; they have
aud ¡here is none else; I am Gocl, and there never been made acquailted with him, ancl

is none like me. Declaringtheencl from do no[ know him, aud heuce they cannot
the beginning, and from ancient times the love him; and we have uo knowledge that
things that are not yet done, saying; My " all things work togèther for gooil to
eounsel shall stancl, aud I will tlo all my them.'
pleasure."-Isa, xlvi. 9; 10. TVe, like Second, affirmaiiveiy. Those who love
foolish chilCren, often find fault, and com- Gocl are those who have l.¡een macle ac-
plain at the ways of Proviclence, ancl tell quainted ¡rith him by a,n e-xperimental
how we would have it if we coultl control knowletlge,.and they are ready to give up
events to suit ourselies;. and we accuse all their former notions of him; and they
Infinite purity of bein¡¡ unjust, because search his wortl with careful Èncl, prs,yer-

he does not do just as our dark and puny ful hearts, having an earnest desire that
minds would tlictate; and in cloing so we he woultl strip them of all their false no-

only manifest our folly and wickedness, tior¡s, and give-them right views of him.
ancl show that we think ourselves wiser They are willing to trust him in all things,
than God; but we neither retarcl nor has' and have a fervent desire that he would. them that were under the law, that we

ten his work, nor cause him to change his rule in and over them. They have no miglrt receive the atloption of sons.tt-.-

plan; for he "Is rot a man; neitber tbe righteousness of r,heir own, except what is GaÌ. iv. 4; 5. ,They were not recleemecl

son of man, that he qhould repent: hath like fiithy rags, and that they clesire to be qith silvpr an'l goldt ancl srch like cor-

he said, antl shall he no.t do it? or bath he cleansed from, ancl to be clothed upon with ruptible things, " But wlth the precious

spoken, antl shall he not make it good?rt his righteousness, wbich is perfect in all blootl of Christ, .who gave himself for us,

Num. xxiü. 19. " The Irord of hosts its parls. They have no goocl works of that he might redeem us f.rom all. iniquity
hath sworn, saying, Surely as I have their own to offer him; their own works and purify unto himself a peculiar people,

thought, so sholl it come to pass; and as are vile, even the best of th:m, and ueed zealous of good works.t'-lst Peter i. 18,

I have purposecl, so shall it stancl;tt " For washing away in,the l'blood of ¡he Laur-b.tt 19.; Titus ii. 14. " Thou wast slain, and

you, and they see your paper, pencil and the Lord of hosts hathpurposed, andwho They feel themselves to be vile sinners, hast retleemetl us to God by thy.bloircl,r'-

paints, and they begin to wonder what shall disaunul it? and his Ìrand is stretch' incapable of doing anything goocl, aud de- Rev . y. 9. " Unto him that loved us, ald.

mother is going to dol TheY PrhaPs ed out, antl who shall turn it baok?t' "My sire that he would work in them "to will- washecl us from our sins in his own bloocl.tt

have never seen you paint anything, and counsel shall stancl, and I. will do all my ancl to do of his gootl pleasure."--Phil. ii. Rev. i. 5. They are also begotten ancl

they do.rt know what these things are for pleasure.lt "Yea, I have spoken it, and 13. They are ready to acknowleclge the born again; not oftheir own will, or the

until you reveal it to them; i. e., you tell I will also bring it to a pass; I have pur- justice of his law in their condemnation, will of man. 'r Of his own will begat he

them what these things are for. Until posecl it, I will also do it."-fsa. xiv. 24, and h¿ve no hope of ever being deliverecl us with the worcl of truth,t'-.fames i. 18

you reveal it them, it is all a mystery' 2T, anil xlvi. 10, 11. Ile does not. change from it by anytbing they cau clo. They " Being born again, not of corruptible

You will reveal it to therp at first, or you nor alter his plan, nor stop his work .be- re¡'oice that he reigns. and rules su )reme seed, but of incorrirptible, by the word of

will tell them to wait until you have done, ùause we are not Pleased wiih i0; he over the universe, and governs and con' God, which liveth and abideth,forever.tt-

ancl then they can see fot themselves, just laughs at him; for be seeth r,hat hig day trols all things accordiug to his pleasure. lst Peter L 23. 'lWhich were born, uot

as you please. ,Perhaps you will reveal so is coming.tt " But thou, O Lord, shalt fn short, they "Are the circumcision which of blood, uor of the will of ¿be flesh, uor

much of your pian as to te¡lthem you are laugh at them; thou shalt have all the worship God in the Spirit and rejoice in of the wiil of man, but of God."-John i.
going to make a picture. Well, this is heathen in clerision rr-pg. xxxvii. 13 and Chrisü Jesus, and have no corrfidence in 13. The; are also quickened, or made

but little satisfaction to them; and they lix. 8. the fiesh."-Phil. iii. 3. alive. " Änd you hath he quickenecl,.

now wonder what sort of a picture mother When you have put the last finishing Third. Having given you a brief view who wete dead iri trespasses and sins.t'

is going to make! Ilow can she make a touch on to the rose you were painting, of some of the chief eharacteristics of " But Gori who is rich in mercy, for his

picture with those things? Ilere is a great and your children seeit, theyexclaim, "O, those who love God, I shall now, in the great love wherewith he lovetl us, eYen

mystery t You have revealecl all you want what'a beautifulpicture! Iditlnotthink third place, try to teil you howtheY come when we were dead in sins, hath quick-

to them, anct you tell them they must wait mother coulcl make such a beauùiful rose!" to love hi¡o. They did not, naturally, love ened us together wibh Christ, (by grace

and see. You begin your work, and com- They now see their folly in supposingthey him: they had no knowleclge of him are ye saved.")-EPh' ii. 1, 4, 5 " A.nd

mence drawing the outlines. The little were wiser than you; aucl you are not clis- They " were lqithout Christ, being aliens you, being dead in your sins aucl tbe un-

ones âre watching you; directly one saJS' appointed. You have accomplished your from the commonwealth of Israel, antl circumcision of your flesh, hath he quick-

" Well, that is going to be a great pic' plan, ancl have exhibiùed on PaPer or can- strangers from the covenants of promise, ened togettrer with him, having forgiven

ture, I guess." " Yes," says another, " I vass the very thing You had in Your mind. having no hope, anil without God in the you all trespasses.'r-Col. ü. 13. They

should think so; f could make a better when you frrst began; 'ant[ your children world."-Eph. ii. 12. They were enemies are also cailed. Our text says, they are

one myself.tt Says a third one, " ff I was are brought to atlmire your excellence ac in their " mind by wicked works't'-Col. i' " The callecl accortling to his purpose.t'

goiqg to nake a picture I wouldn't daub
^

paiuter, ancl acknowledge their own 2L. They had " carnal mindst' which were They are " The salleal of Jesus Christ.tt

" emnity against Gocl;2t ancl were " ûotthe paper all over with that iii-looking weakness and folly. So when God shall " Callecl to be saints.t'-fi,s6. i. 6, T.
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They are " Callecl unto liberty."-Gal. v that the love of kindrecl in the flesh; is eternal Spirit offered himself without spot'

13. They are " Calletl with an holy call- not the love,of God; but that it rs some- to Gocl, püge your conscience from dead

'iog., " Who hath saved us, antl called times opposed to it. The love of kiildred works to serve the living Gotl." Eeb. .ix"

us with an holy calling, not
aecording to

accorcling to in the flesh, ts but a natural love, and 13, 14. You will notice the above Setip

our works, but his own pur- pertains to the flesh; antl must perish ture says, Christ offered himself to Gotl"

pose ancl grace, which was given us in with the flesh. It is þntirely distinct' not to men, or women. He offered hinr'

Cbrist Jesus, before the world began.tt- ancl of a tliffereut nature, fiom the love of self to Glod to atone for the sins of his

2nd Tim. i.
'above text

9. Yctu will notice, that the Gocl, or that spiritual love, which is shetl people; and all those for whom he matle

says, saved, first; antl then abroacl in the soul when it is born again the atonement; or in other worals, all

called; and it is t'not accordingto our antl brought into the liberty of the gos' those for whose sins he atoned, have their

works;t' or becatise we acceptecl the over- pel of Christ; which will never perisht sins forgiven. Àtonement, is satisfactÎon,

tures of mercy; "but accorcling to hrs but which must endure eternally. The or reconciliation. If you will take the

own putpose ancl grace, which was given ancl lament on account of their colclnêss, first love spoken of, or the love of kin- trouble to search the law, givenby Moses,

as in Christ Jesus," not when we believecl, da,rkness, and stupidity, and are frequent- dred in the flesh, is a fleshlY love, aud ancl reacl it carefully; 'you will cliscover

but " before the world began'tt Ägain, ly brought to the bortlerb of despair, to leads us, from a selflsh motive, to pray thaú in every instance, undet that law,

they are " Preservetl in Jesus Christ, ancl destroy their confitlence in the flesh, or in for the salvation of others, without any where an atonement was matle for sin, the

calletl."-Jude i. They are called out of their own cloings, antl to humble their reference to the will of God in the mat: sin was forgiven; ancl where there was

dark'ness into God's marvelous light. pritle. Åndwhenthey are sufficiently bum- ter; but the love of Gotl leads us to sub' no atonement macle, the sin was not for-

tr But ye are a chosen generation, a royal bled at the feet ofJesus, he again unveils to mit all tbings to him; antl to saY, thY given. Please reacl, carefully, the fourtb

priesthootl, an holy nation, a peculiarpeo' them his smilingfaee, antlgtants them tbe will, not nrine, be clone. It leads us to antl fifth chapters of Leviticus. It will

ple: that ye shoultl show forth the praises manifestation of his partloning love' They say, when we. pray tp him, that not onlY take me too long to copy them, aud You

of him who hath called you out of dark- sometimes let the worltl, and its vanities, ourselves, but our kindred in the flesh, can read them at your leisure. Äncl then

¡ess into his marvelous light."-lst Peter creep into their affections, and abs"orb too are all in ùhine hancls to tleal with ac- read Ex. xxxy. 2, ancl Lev' xx. the whole

ü. 9. They are " Callecl to peace.tt-lst much of their love; and adversity and af- cording to thy goocl pleasure; antl what- chapter; ancl lrev. xxiv. 15, 16, 1?, ant!

Cor. iii. ts. They are ealled, unto the fliction is sent upon them to teach them ever thou tloest is perfectlyjust andrighi; you will see that the Sabbath breaker;

fellowship of Jesus Christ. " Gotl is faith- the vanity of earthly things, and the folly therefore may tby will, not ours, be done. antl him that curseth his father, or hie

fol by whom ye were called unto the fel- of letting them engross their a,ffections It is right that we shoultl love' our 'kin- mother; the aclulterer; the wizartl, or

lowship of his Son Jesus Christ our lrord." Ägain, they sometimes tlesire the applause tlred in the flesh; antl that we should tlo witch; the blasp-hemer, antl the murderer,
other characters, coultl havelst Cor. i. 9. They are " Called to glory from men for their good tleeds, ancl for them all the gootl we cau; but we shoulcl and several

ancl virtue."-2nd Peter i. 3. They are their zeal in the performanee of religious lei our love for them be in subortlination uo atonement made for them, unclet that

callecl unto eternal life' " Fight the good duties; and the tongue of slanaler is let to the love of God. We shoulcl love him Iaw; all who were guilty of those erimes

fight of faith, lay holtl on eternal life, loose against them, to teach them not to supremely. Our love for him shoukl be must be put to death. You will notice

whereunto thou art also calletl.tt 1st Tim. seek the praise of men, which can be of so intense that our love for our kinclred that in every insúance where an'atonement

vi. 12. -Ànd he has shetl abroad his love no aclvantage to them at the last day, but in the flesh shoultl be hatretl in compari- was made, it was for a particular persoil¡t

in their hearts. " Because the love of to seek the praise of God, who alone is son to it, 'for Jesus says, " If any man and a partieular sin. These atonement

GotI is shecl abroatl in our hearts by the their protector ancl preserver. It woultl come td me, ancl hate noü his father, antl offerings, untler the law, were ceremonÍal"

Iloly Ghost, which Ís given unto us." take too long, and. would, ProbablY, mother, ancl wife, ancl chiltlren, andbreth- and typical of our Lord Jesus Christ-

Rom. v. 5 Now, if God has done all this weary your patience to speak of all the ren, and sisters, Yea, antl his own life also, Now, if the type was particular, how

for them; íf he has chosen, pretlestinated, ways which God úakes, to try, and purify, he cannot be my clisciple.t' Luke xiv. 26' coukl the anti-type be general? It coulcl

loved, and redeemetl them; given them ühe faith of those who love him; buü we Ägain, when " Oue saial unto him, Be: Bot be, it woulcl spoil the resemblance-

the new bÍrtb, quickened them into life, are assurecl that they are all righù, ancl hold, thy mother antl thy brethren stand The paschal lamb, which was slaiu. when

called them, and shecl abroad his love in just, antl all " work together for good, to without desiring to speak with thee," the chitdren of fsrael came out of Egypt"

their hearts, as the scriptur€s assure ust them." But you waut f should tell you " Ile answeretl and saitl unto him that w&s an eminent figure of Christ. They

how can they help loving him? It is as in particular if I can, ¡'fn what way it is toltl'him, 'Who is my mother? ancl who were to take a l¿mb for'a house; but if
much impossible for them not to love him for the best tbattt your "sisters whomtt are my brethren? Änd he stretched forth the householil was too small for the lamb;

now, as it was for them to love him before yòu "so dearly love shoultl be so delutlecl his hantl toyvarcls his tiisciples, ancl saicl, ühen two neighbors, m-ust joÌn together so

this great change was wrought in them. by this motleru Spiritualism as to reject Beholrt ny mother, antl my brethrent that the whole lamb might be eaten, and

Is it not plain, from the above scriptures, the great atoning sacrifrce of the Son of For whosoever shall tlo the will of my if any of the lamb was left until the mor-

that the way they come to love him is ail Gocl." ft is sometimeq tlifficult to tell, Father wbich is in heaven, the same is ning it must be burnt wiüh fire. Ex. xii.

of God? That it is his work from firsü to just how one thing shall work alone, "for my brother, ancl sister, ancl mother." e, 4, 10. 'Why so particular to have tbe

last, from beginning to end? ft seems to goocl to them that love Gotl ;" indeecl, as
does not say,

Matt. xii. 4T, 48, 49, 50. You saY, lamb aìl eaten, or burnt up, unless it was

me that nothibg can be Plainer I have saitl above, our text they, i, e., your sisters, t'reject the great to prevent a possibility of its being par-

Iourth. Ilaving tried, briefly, to give one thing shall work alone for goocl; but atoning sacrifice of the Son of Gotl.t' taken of by anybotly except thelsraelites?
them, antl them onþg antl

you a little view of the Being, lovecl, anrl "all things work togetùer for goocl " ThrL. you are laboring uncler a great mis' It was slain for

of those that love him, ancl told You how Now, if I may be permiütecl to tell how I take. You may depend that theY never no one else could partake of it, or be benefit-

they cohe to love him, I come now, in think this is "for the best," or Ís to work have, nor never will reject that sacrifice. ed by it. Antl they were to " take of the

the fourth place, to speak of the all things "for good to those rryho love Gocl," f Can you reiect a thing thaú was never bloocll' of the lamb,'f antl strike it on the

working together for their good. shoultl say, it was calculatecl to impress offeretl to you? Suppose you was sick on two sitle posts, ancl ou the upper door post

Our text cloes not sÐy' oue thing shall upon the minds of as many of them as are your bed, antl hatl faintetl away; ancl no- of the houses wherein Ùheytr .¡oot* "."t
work alone for their good, but " Äìl things acquaintecl with the circumstance, that he body offered to restore you toyour sensefl; it.n " Änd- the blootl" should be to then

work together for goocl to them." Àd' is a God of truth; and tha¡ he will not could you reject auy ofers of that kindso ' for a token upon the houses where' they

versities, aflictions, antl tevlptaüions' are only futfrll his promises to those that love long as there were none macle? I think were. Ex. xii. T, 13. The blootl was for

often sent upou those who love Gotl, for him; but hewill also execute his threats you will say, no. Well, suPPose again, a token that those within the house where

the trial of their faith: not to see if they upon those who hate him. " Änil for this that some person should ofrer to restore it was, were those for whon the lamb was

have faitb, but to try it antl purify it ca,use Go¿l shall senal them strong clelusion, you to your Êenses, ancl shoultl accomplish slain; antl when the Lortl shoulcl see the

it, i. e., shoultl bring you to yoür senses' blood, he would pass over tbat house, and

before you ras aware that the offer hatl would smite none of the ismates with ùhe

been macle; coultl you rejecü that offer? plague with which he woulcl " smite the
I think ysu will again saY, No' The lantl of EgyptJ' So wheresoever, or to
" great atoning sacriûce of the Son of whomsoever the blood of Christ, the great

Godrtt was never offered to man, or wo' anti-typical paschal lamb, is applied, it is

man; then how can theY reject it? IheY a token that they are the ones for whom

cannot reject it; for lt wa,s neYer offered' Christ was slain, to cleanse them from sin

to them. That " gacrificet' rvas offereal to in,his blood; antl theyn only, have the

Gotl, ancl he acceptetl of it, anil let all privilege of eating his flesh and tlrinking
those for whom it was offeretl go free; his btood that they may live by him' John

i. e., he forgave them their sin¡. Paul vL 51, to 58, inclusive- A.nd this they

says, " For if the blootl of bulls ond of are enablecl to do by faith, when they a¡e

goats, and the ashes of an heifer, sprink- quickened and made alive, and, are born

ling the unclean, sanctifieth to the purify- into his kingdom, and faith is given them

ing of the flesh; how muêh more shall to view him as t eir Saviour; and theY

the blood of Christ, who through the can neyer perish, for they have eternal



I. 4.,

'!ifp. Ile, say.s, '¿ Whoso eate{h my flesh, a pile of hay; in the latter, the act of this one, the word world,, means thisstate his servant Paul. '['e. know it becau.çe
, ¿ntl diinketb my blood, hath etêrnal. life; cutting grass. .A.gain,. the letters s-o-Iþ, Of existence. " The chiftlren of this wor\d, scripture, and reason both, tcll us sO
antl I will raise him up at the last day,.,t spell trvo diferenü words. " Behold, a marry and. are given in marriagè.t, Âs if Paul says we know it from. the facú of hí,s

,541.h yerse. It is evident that all those sower went forth to soæ.,| Matt. xiii. 3, he batl said, "The chilclren of¿' this state ( God's) foreknowledge and predestination.
'for whom he diecl, anil none othêrs, will Í' Ànd the sow lbat w¿s washed,, to her of existence "marry, ancl aregiven in mar- Ile says,. " For Éhom he tlid foreknow,
be.able to eat his flesb, a¡d driuk his wallowing in the mjré.,, 2nd Peter ii. 22. riage:t' "But

ed worthy to
they which shall be account- he also d.id preclestinate, to be con-

blood, and live forever,.from the fact that In the above quotations you see two dif: obtain that" state of exist formed to the iuage of his Son, that he
he sa,ys, "i.ll that the Father giveth me ferent worcls,.pronounced entirely differênt, ence, &c. Herg in these two yerses, rve might be the ûrst born among manybreth-
shall come to me; ancl him that cometh to ancl meaning two tliferent things, and have two diferent meanings of the ¡vord ren. Moreover, whom he tlid predesti.-

whom heme I will in no wise cast out.,, 3'f thverse. yet both spglledjust alike.
s-o-ar, meaDs to scatter seecl;

In the first, anil I might go on ancl pick out nate, them he also called: antl
They shall come, no matter. where they in the other, the passages, ancl show you all its various calletl, them he also justjûed: antl whom
are, or what clelusions they are laboring sro-?r, means a female swine. There are meanings'in the New Testament; but it he justifred, them he also glorified. What
under, for he knows thém, and kno¡rs worcls in our language whÍch are the same woulcl swell this communication to too shall we then say üo these things? If
where they are, and he is able to brirg in pronunciaüion, and yet, in one case gteat a length; and f, haye already been Gorl,be for us, w.ho can be against uo?
ûhem. The Father is able to draw them. mean the.opposite from what they tto in too lengthy, aud shall exhaust your He that sparecl,not his olrn Soq buü tle-
Ancl none others will come. for he says anothêr. Raise, is one of them. AI- paüienee, entirely, if I write Euch more vered him up for us.all, how shall he not
again, t'No man can come to me, except though in writing, it is spelled tlifrerent, now, I will therefore, notice two or with him ãlso give us freely all things?
the Father, which hath sent me, dtaÌv

at the last
yet in sound it is the same. 'When 

a man three more; and leave you to find the Who shall lay anything to the charge ofhim: ancl I will raise him up puts up a building, Le raises it. 'When others as ygu search your bible. I will Godls efect? It is Gòct that justifieth:
'd.ay,l' 44th verse. Perhaps you will say, the wind rz,zes_ a, buildi¡g, it tares it down. first notice lst John, ii. 3.:" Ancl,he is TVho is he that cdndemneth? ft is
that he died for everybody because he No¡r, if I had saiù Wheu a man puts up

the wiítl
the propitiation for our sins: and not for Christ that died" yea rather, that is rise-n

the right hantl 'öfsays, 'r The bread. that f will give is my a building, he razes it, and wben ours only, but also 'for the sins of the again, who is even at
flesh,. which I will give for,the life of the røi,ses a building, it tares it tlown, you whole"worlil." The wotd, world,, in this God, who also maketh intercession for us.

"worl¿l.t' 51st verse. But how can we sâJ¡ woulcL have untlerstbocl me just the same, text, no cloubt, meanb his chosen people
in dis,

'Who shall separate us from the love of
t so, when there is so mugh proof that none but you woultl hacl spelled the all nations of the: Gentiles, Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or'will be saved by him. but his elect, his word wrong. the word some, tinction from his people among the Jews, persecution, or famine, or nakedness,. or
'ahosen? 'Why shoukl we unclerstantl the has two oppcsite meauings. Sometimes as iú was customary to call the Jews, the peril, or swortl? As it is written, For
worcl.workl, in that verse,,to mean every. it means tbe , whole; ancl sometimes it people of Gotl; and the Gentile nations, ihy sake we are killecl all the day, long;

*bo{y.; any more, than we clo in some othe¡ rneans only a part. You have a lot of the world,; John, being a Jew, says, ,,Ile 'we are accounüecl as sheep for the slaug.h-
. cases where iü is used? You are well apples,,f wish you, would give me,sonze of is the propitiation for our siùs;t, i.e., the ter. Nay, in all these things we a,re more
aware ùhat there are a multitude of words úhem, I[ere you see, son¿er rneang part. sins of his.people among the Jews; ,,antl than conquerors, through him that lovetl
in our language, úhat have différent mean- What SUvL of money ditl you receive yes. not for ours only, but also for the sins of us. For I am persuaded; that neither

,'ings- and have to be understood accord-
ing to the other words among which they

terday? Ilere you see, szltn, means the
whole. Now, if I hacl written to you to

the whole world,;', i.e., all his people
among all natiors. of the Geutiles. ft

death, nor life, nor angels, nor pringipali-
ties, nor powers, nor things present, not

',ere p,laced. I nill. cite you. to a few of send me sum of your apples, you woulcl certainly cannbt mean every indiviclual of things to come, nor height, nor deplh" nor
';.them,. For-instânce, the,word right, has unclerstancl me to mean, part of them, all mankintl, from the fact that every in- other creature, shall be able to sep¿-

,ñeveml mranings; as you will see by ex' but you 'would, saY, I had spelled the dividual of all mankÍnd is not saved by us from the love of God which rs. ln
amìnr,Dg your dictionary. In writing, it :vrord wrong; or if I should write antl Propitiation is atonement for acrjme; Christ Jesus our Lord.,r-Rom. viii. 2g,
is spelled in four differe¡t ways . accorcling ask you what .samø of money you paitl for as f have saicl before, ato¡ement is satís- to the end of the chapter. O, glorious
to,its meaning; yet, it is the same word, your house; you would understand mè to faction, or reconciliøtion. I{ow , if Chrisú consicleratio¡r! lst. " If God,be for t4s,
,ancl is pronounced just alike in each case; ,mean thewhofe that you paitl for it; but made a full antl complete atônement; or who cøn be øgainst, us?,t Surel¡ if that
ia,nd.,by the hearer has to be understood say, f hacl spelled the word wrong. I gâve

'Divine
full and complete satisfaction, to Älmighty Being who sp.ake ajll things into

'according to the other words a,mor¡g have given these examnples, not because Justiee, fo¡ the sing of every indi: existence, and upholds thèm,,by the word,
which it ís placed. Ancl in reading, you you do not know th.qm, but because you vidual, of all mankind, then every individ- of his power;"-(Heb. i. 3.) and goYer4s

'after thewoultl unclerstand it by the other worcls; do know them, and te impress upon your ual of all mankind mnst be saved, or Di- and controls, ancl worketh them',
rather thaa by the way in which iù was
spelled, If I should, in writing, tell you

mind ùhe way in Èhich our language has
to be unclerstoocl. The word world, po.r-

vine Justice requires satisfaetion twice;
once of the Savioi, ancl again of the sin-

cou¡sel of his own will,"-(Eph. i. lI")
for us, no one qan be agaiust us úo tlo

to c'i,te to me; you woqld say I had spell,
ed the word wrong; buü yon woultl know
f meant to tell you to write to me,

haps has as many ciiferent meanings as

any other in ou¡ Jauguage. 
'We very

often, in oux. cogmon. conversation, uge

neri an{ thls woultl be unjust, ins-tead of
just. Then if al{ mankintl are not sa,ve.dr

we mugt únclerstand that it is because the

us harm. Surely, nothing can h&rm us;
but all thíngs must work toget[er for go-od
to us. znd.. " Eetha,t sgtøreil not hi,s own

Âgain, should I tell you that baptism was
a wrile of thê church, you. woukl say I
'had spelled wrong; or shoukl I tell you, f
held my pen in my ri,te hønd to wright
letters;. and that f could not ri,ght them
ur'iúeunless I did; you would untlerstancl

,what I meant, by the other words; but

iü to mean tliflêrent thiogs. 'We some-
times say, lhe t¡storld, is rou-nA. 'What do
we meen but the globe we inhabit? Ägain,
we say lhe world, must die ancl cdtne to
judgment. Wbat else do we mean 'but
the people inhabiting this globe? Àgain,
one person enquires of another, who did

sins of all mankind are not atoned for; Son, but delit¡er¿d, him ugt for us all, how
and if the sins of all mankind a.re not sha,Il he not uith him øJso freely giue us
atonecl fór, theri we must understanil the ølI thíngs?t' Most assoreclly; if he lovetl
wotdl uorld,,.in the above text, to rnean us so well that he spared not his own.
onþ Goclls c_hosen people among all nations only begotten Son, but deliverecl him rp

the Gentiles. I will now notice lst to die for us, he will with him also freely
John v. 19.-" And we know that we are give us all things. If he lovecl us with

.rlou rroulcl say, f was a poor speller. The you see at the big mass meeting the of God, ancl the whole world, lieth in such great antl stupendous love as that,

.wotcl saw, has tbree different meanings, other day? TV'ere there many there? wickedness.". Ilere, agein, the word then what cdn separate us from his love?
and is spelled the same in each case; and The answer is, yes, all the world were world,, cannot mean everJ¡ individual of Most certainly nothing can.
in reacling, or hearing, has to be uncler- there. What does he mean by the word all mankind; from thefact that he sayq The above text is strong ancl conclusive

,,stood according to the other ivorCsamong
ryhich it is placed. In the following sen-
tence you have its diferent meanings:

worlil, only a great many people; a very
small part of the inhabitants:of the globe?
I mighü give examples almosi, ød, inf,n'itum

"'We know that whosoever is born of
God sinneth not; but he thaü is begotten
of Gotl keepeth himself, and that wickecl

proof that Christ did not clie for all man-
kintl indiscriminately; ancl hence the
" great, atoning ùacrifice of the Son of

L saw a man take a s¿ø and søw aboard of the various meanings we have of the one toucheth himnot. -A,nd weknowthat GotPt was not macle for every body. For
¡n two. l{ow, you unclerstancl, at once¡
'that the first meaning of the word, in the
above.sentence, is that I have seen; the

:s€cond m€aÐing, is a tool for cutting; and
the third, is the act of cutting. Äs if I
had said, ,iL ha,oe seen a man take a úooÌ

word. worlzl,; but I think the above are
sufficient to show that it does not'always,
in,our eommon conversaùion¡ Iû€ân €vor].
body; but that it sometimes means part,
a very small part, of the people on the
globe, ancl sometimes the globe, without

we are born of God." Certainly; those
who are born of Gocl, anrl do not ün, can-
not be lying in wickeclness. Therefore,
tbe woilil, mentionetl in this text, can
mean only that part of mankind who are
not born of God. So in John vi. 51, 'the

if God lovecl every body so well as to
give his Son to die for them, then r,how
shall he not with him also freely', gire
every body."all things?' The idea is
preposterous in the extreme, that he
shoultl love them, so well as to give his
Son to die for them, ancl make a fu]l sat-
isfaction for their sins, and. then leave
them to perish in their sins. No, that
cannot be. To all those for whom he
Þparerl not his Son, but delivered him up
to tlie for them, he will, most certaÍnly,
" witb him also freely give all things,,' aad
nothing " shall bs able to separate' them
" from tho lóve of God, which is in Christ

.,.and cwt aboard. in two. The letters za-o-æ,

spell two different words. Shoulcl I write
,to you and. tell you, that l went into the

reference to the peopJe. Some expositors
tell us that the word worlil, hus fourteen
difrerent meaDings in the ì[ew Testament;

word world,; ean only mean his elect
among all nations.

Fifth. I now come to the ûfih proposi-
"barn and flung some hay off of the m,ow, and in one place, in particular, it, no tion in the text; "'W'e know that all
¡lou woukl understand one thing by it;
and shoukl f teII you f tuok my seythe

doubt, means heayen. "But they which
shallbe accountecl worthy to obtain that

things work together for good to them
that love God, to them who are the callecl

ancl went to the meadow to mow, you world,, and. the resurrection from the deatl, accortling to' his purpose."
woulcl unclerstancl another thing, ancl pro- neither marry, nor are given in marriage.tt It is something that we bnow; we do
.üounce the,word entirely diferent, although Luke xx. 35. In this verse the woral not have to guess at it, we bnow iÍ,, 'We

iú has just the same letters. fn the first tnorld,,no doubt, means heaven" or a future know it because Gorl, that Being who Jesus our Lord."
place, you woulcl unclerstancl it úo meau, state of existeuce. In the verse before cantrot lie, has tolcl us so by the mouth of I mþlt say much more: I have, as i¡
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Tere, but just arrivecl at the portal of the
subject; but f have already been too
teclious, and will draw to a close by re-
questing you to give the foregoing imper-
fect sketch a careful examination and

. comparison with the scriptures; and that
God may give you light, and enable you
to discern loetween truth and error, and
enable you to reject error, ancl receive the
truth in tte love of it, is my prayer for
the Redee¡erls sal¡e. '

Please write again when it it is con-
venient: accept our love ancl good wishes
for yourself and husband, and children;
and may you all " bê bouncl in the bundle
of tife with the Lort[,"-(lst Sam. xxv.
29.) is the prayer of your affectionate
uncle. CLEMENT'WEST.

Georgtown, &y.,'.hu4ust 13, 1861.

Beorsnn Bppss :-In the tSth ¡unober
of ,the present volume of. the Signs of the
Times I find the following :

to take me foolisl¡ weak and poor,i Irortlts children, aftèr hearing a satisfac-
tory evitlence'and reason of the hope that
was iu'them, to stay away from church as

it may be thought, and perhaps withpio-
priety too, that f am a contrrry kintl of a
being at best. But if I were askètl

as f am, to confound the wise, the strong¡
and the noble, Iet not all thís terrify'me
wbile " necessi.ty i,s laid, upon me.r,

The word neeessity signifies ,, compul.
long as they could. Now, much of a whence f derivecl the most satisfactory

sion, fatality, inclispeusableness, want;
neetl, poverty,,, etc.

Now, I thlnk that the work of grace is
the complete counterpart of the work of
our carnal and depraved minds. When
necessity seems to urge upon us the ac-

predestinarian as f em, f do notìthink
that such expressions are appropriate in
such cases. There is such a thing spoken
of in the Scriptures as disobedience. I be-
Iieve, too, we are taughú that it is wrong.
If the Loi at commands one of his chilclren,
then, ancl they disobey, they, do wrong;
'ühile obectience is right--yes, 'o better

evidence th¿t it was my duty and privil-
ege to preaòh the Gospel, I think I should
sa!, fromthe Church. More than thirty
years ago I professed (and I hope siu.
cerely ) to yield my poor sinful self up to
the Lortl and to his chnreh. fn doing
tha! I was certainly placed. under the
strongest obligations to obey the man-complishment 9f some earthly design. or

the attainment of some earthly object, we ùhan sacrifice.tt Let me no[ then, tell the dates of my King as deliverecl to his
cannot be persuadecl to undertake the
task without some evidence that we have
ùhe mental poryer or pìysical ability to
succeed. Not so when the Lortl uncler-

Lords children to clo wrong as long as kingdom. I ûrmly believe, too, rhat that
they can. f am no way fearful that they kingdom or church has ,,the mind of

takes to prepare us by his grace for the

will not clo wrong enough" without, my
telling them to.

True, there is a rod for the disobedient
chiltl (see Psa.lxxxix. 30-33,) yet if I
command my child, I think it is just as
pleasant for me anct the child both, for iù
to obey without a whþ'ng as with it.
The rod ofteir comes in the form of grief,
sorrow, calamity, which probabtj. ry
brother has realizecl. Paul said he was
not tlisoberlient to the heavenly call; and

Christ?'to direct them. That church, d,i-
rectecl by the mincl, as f hopg, was pleasecl
to seü rrie aBart as her servant.' I felt
my insufrciency, that I was unfit, unwor-
thy, unqualified. But, with all that, who
was f, or what rÍght had I to say nay?
fn effect, she reiterated the co-mand of
her Lawgiver, Go øtod preach the Gos-

respective places in his kingdom, ancl the
services we are to
Lord ever taìghî

perform there. If the
me the necessity of my

from sin, he taught 4e first that
" Will J. F. Johnson.give his viewe on i Cor.ir. 16,latter part, , Wo is me if I preach not theGospel.' Jaues Mìr,grt.u,n.,'

I b¿d nei
püdh auy

ther,wistlom or power to accom-
part of that work. If he ever But even this did. not cause all my

I oftea fear to give ny views on Scrip-
cloud

preparecl me for a place in his kingtlom, doubts to subsicle: She might be goveru-
etl by a carnal mincl; as all her memberstufe, Iest I should throw a sable

he taught me first that the preparation

oyer its native brilliancy, rather than ex-
of the hearr and the ansvrer of the I wish we could all say so. Ile, howeVer, while here have one, and. therefore miglít

hibib it in its uative beauty and clearness.
tongue was of him antl not of me; that I was not entirely exempt from grÍ.ef, sor.

row, and so on. TMhen he preached the
Gospel willirrgly, he had a reward; but if
if against his will, stiìl a d.ispensation of
the Gospel was committetl to him. Then
let us all try to obey wi,l,l,inglg. It ís very
pleasant. when we can preach the Gospel
having our whole will swallowetl up in tbe

be misbaken as churches sortetimeq are,
no doubt. Still I must not disobey, but
give her an "opportunity to judge of,me.
Well, while I have been under her eye
ancl supervision wilh all my wàywardness,
weakness, an'd shorücomings ; in view: of
all that, she has still seemed ta say, go
on. Iler forfearance has been woudeiful

f have been aequainteil with brother
had. neither skill ot power to prepd,re my-

Martindale f'or a nnmber of years, and
self ; tbat I was whully incompetent ancl

have.no doubt of his sincere tlesire to un-/
be governecl

unworthy of a seat upon
children.

the humblest

derstand the Scriptures ancl
footstool of his If the Lord

by their dictation. The tlark and. barren
ever sÐw fit to prepafe me for the work

state of my rrind at.present woulcl forbid
of the ministry-to feecl, comfort, or in-
strucì his children-it was a clear casemy attempting an elncidation of the text, 'o¡ necessity on üy part, a compulsion, matter; but if against our.will, we have

to grope and bluncler along in the d*rk, it
is not so pleasant; yet this is no proof
that a dispensation of the Gospel is not
committecl to us.

Èut I 'suppose the great clesideratum
with brother M. is the same that is with
many others of us, that is : have we suffi-
cient'evidenee that the Lord has required
this solemn ancl important work at our
hands ? No¡v I fear that I shall fail to

toward me, and woulcl be more so if f,or-
bear she could, ancl see me as I see my-
self. At times f have thought that if
would be a ,relief to me if thê church
would teil that she thought Be nat pÌþ-
fitable, anct seat me with bgr privai'ó
members, even as it were in the humn-lest
capacity. Ât other times I have felú,
and even now feel like taking the respon-
sibility upon myselfl and quietly retiring
from the service. Then comes that ,,:uojr
and causes me to clreadl the consequences.
Then I think again,

" IIow sweet the name of Jesus souncls
In a believerts ear:

It soothes hie sorrows', heaìs his wountls.
-A.nd drives away his fear.Tt

-A.nd that, although f have often been
mâde to tlrink the very clregs of biúter-

was it not that I know that the Lord can fatality, an indispensability; for all wasdirect me righú if it is his vrill that
¡want, need, poverty with me, Thereflorebrother Martindale or others shall be pro- I said once, whqn my mjnd wasûted by this feeble efort to comply with ing on this subjec!, to aa elde¡l¡ fatherhis request. Shoutd I darken the subjectr in tbe Gospgl; " fs:is, not hardlfbr me towith words witbout knowlcclge, he can be compelled to try to do a thing which Ithrow off the mask ancl present it io bis k¡ovr f ianuot ilo ?D Iü certainly ie notchildren with all its truth and importance. meef that we.should consult.our. strengib,The veise containing the text,referrecli to our wisdom, our righteousness, our quali-reads thus : " For if I preach tìre Gospel fieations in any way, but fall wholly andI have nothing to glory of; for necessity helpless upon the arm of him who is " our satisfy my brother in this casè, from tbe

fact that my owû evidence is so feeble,
and my expefience (if I have any in the
case) so limited, that I never have been
able to satisfy myself that I ha"d a right
to engage in that solemh and momentous
business. But, as before intimated, I do
believe that if the Lorcl ever taught me
anything abouü it, he convincecl me in the
first place that I was altogether incompe-
tent for the work. Then I ùhought it the

is laid upon me : ]ea; rvo is unto meif Ir everlasting strength,rt our wisdom, right-preach not the Gospel.', If I had ål t¡r i eousness, sanctification, our all; wiilr awisdom of tbis whole world f would have I feeling sense and humble acknowledg+nothing to glory of; for God makes fool. ment that we .are insuftcient for theseish the wisilom of this world, and choqses things, each one crying to him,the fcolish things of the world to con- "Á. guilty, weak, âncl helpless worm.
_ On thy kind arms I fali;
Be,lho-u my shengrh 3¡d righte4rusness,

My Jesus and my all.,
" Woeis unto meif I p:eaeh not

GosþelJ,

found the wise. ff possessed of the ness, the few cheering draughts aud sus-strongest inteilectual powers, embellished taining feasts I have received of the ne¡r
wine of the kingdom and the brearl of
life, and the hope, and to me the apparent
evidence that f have been enablecl, out of
my Master's fulness, to administer some
of tlie same deligbtful repast to my
Father's hungry dnd thirsty chiltlrei,
encourages me still to go ori, notwith-
stauding all my imbeeility and disqualifl-
cation.

and'aided by úhe eloqoeace of ¡he finest thd
rhetoricean, and garnishecl with the finish
and all the splendor of scientific artain- Either by an omissioú of my brother most egregioua folly for me to worry and

perplex myself about engaging in a busi-
ness that I was confiient I could not ac-

ments, and ¿heu could wield it all with M., oi a typographieal mistake, the wordthe streogth of Sampson, f should have "'u,nlo" does not appear in the text asnothing to glory of; fbr God chooses the presented, yet I think it a necessar,v pa.i:t complish. I caunot say that f hail any
rciraeulous display of power, any visible
exhibilion of a suþeroatural light, any
audible voice speaking to me. sufficient to
iarry me beyond rr Doubling Castlett rela-
tive to preaehing the Gospel ft is true
th¿t I hacl rnany serious meditations on
the subject; ard some particular texts of
Scripture were often the subjects of these

weak rhings of the world to confouhd the of it.
things that are míghty. Sbould the land This word wò, we understand to meanof Ophir pour all her goid into my lap, ancl grief, sorrow, misery, calamity, etc, 'We
all ¿he lvoricl beside corrfer upon me her s¡lppose, then, the apostle meant to inform Having beeu for some time past ac-

quainted with brotber Martinrlale, f will,
in the conclusion of my remarks, venture

weaith, her bonor and her íame, stiil I us that if he did not preach the Gospel
should have notìring to glory of; f'r-,r, with (necessity being laid upon him,) that
all this, I should be beggared wirhout grief, sorrow, and ealaûity would be his

, 
to clrop to him, or others that may be

' placecl in a similar condition, a few words
thee, O my God. portion; and f think that such will be

'¡ lVere i p')ssusser of the eârth,
Anù ¿rrlicù thu siars my orvn :

ll¡ithuur tlr¡' graces and dhyself,
IlYere a wretch undone.t:

the portiol of aìl God,s children who dis, reflections ; particularly, " necessity is of ¿dvice. My tlear brother, r have the
laid upou me,tt and " keep not silencet' most satisfactory evidence thaT you have
(rsa lxii. 6,) played npor my mind no lit- beeu manifestly brought under the super-
tle, with some others. r have judged too, ' vision of a wise and kind Couusellor, anil

obey his mandates. Á.n elderly and high-
ly esteemed. brother in the ministry oÐce

Then, " Let not the wise man glory in tolcl me, that a young brother (his son-in-
his wiselom, neither let the mighty màn iaw) ventired to spea,k to him on the sub sometimes, by what r h4ve seen, or that you are fortunaiely located anrong

thought r have seen iu otiiers, when per- , those who " have the mind of christ.t
haps r slioultl have been uttenciing to my 

, 
Go frrsi ro tha,t Counsellor who iully un-

own case. Sometimes r see preachers roerstands the whole of your case aod how
and become convrnced thatthey thirk that ; to treat it ; and you can freely ocknow-
tbey can preach fine; then I am very apt j ledge to him that you have no strength
to think that they cannot. Then, again, I to apply in the c¿se ; and you know that
r see scrne tbat appear to think they can-, he requires no such aid. Falr a¡ his feet
not preach well, ancl I think they can. So'antl implore his couûsel to d.irect, antl his

glory in his might, let nob the rich man ject of his exercise about preaching ; and
glory in bis riches; but let him that glo that he told him never to attempt it as
rieth glory in this, that he understandeth Iong as he coulcl keep from it, or worcls to
me," &c. Then, if I ¿m tboiish in myself,
that is no excuse for nce to neglect the
duty that my Lord has enjoined upon me;
if f am weak, that should not discourage
n.e; if poor, wha¡ of that? If Gocl

that amount. I have no tloubt as to the
genuineness of that young man's exercise;
for he has since provecl tô be a useful ancl
able minister of the New Testament.
Again, f have heard brethren tell the
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strength to esable you to do his will. If as soon as I hatl fiuishett I went to a re for those who have tloubts antl fears, for ciate the aclmonition of theapostleagaiust

yoo shoultl not receive a satisfactory rÈ tirecl place, anclfel]on my faceancl begged I have often been made to feel as Davitl bitiug and clevouring oneanother, as when

his the Lord to bave mercy o¡ me. I thought difl when he exclaimecl, " I shall one tlay the church is involvetl in discortl. The
Bponse, go to the church who have

it would be jusü in God to sencl rne to fall by the hantl of Saul-" The reason indwelling SpÍriú of Christ, if we are in
mincl, ancl lay your ease fully beforo the

hell; bui if mercy could be extended to Ìre are perplexetl thus, is because we do possession of it, will tentl to assimilate us
brethren. If they dircet you to go and

not remember all the Irord has tlone for to his image. Ànd if wè have net his
preach the Gospel, tarrY not to muse over me, I would, with tears in my eyes' cry'

us, all the way from EgYPt, or we would Spirit, we are none.of Lis' The corrup-"
your weakness and unfitness, while You " Lord have mercy on a poor sinner con-

not be so ready to cast off our confrdlence tions of our carnal nature rvould make us
have a mouth to be frllecl with a tongue demnetl to die." I was in that state for

recompence of as we once were, hateful, ancl hating one
h ió; about six weeÈs, when one da,1' brother in him, which hath great

great another; but if we are lecl by the Spiritt'Let not conscience make You linger,
fitness foncllY dream,tt

Montague came to my fatherts. IIe said rewarcl. Elder Beebe, we have a
Nor of one morning before day it appeared to him many Baptists here, but Yet I feel alone, of Christ, we will not fulfl the lusts of

but go on and try, antl try again. Your that I hact experiencecl religion; so he and they seek mY life also, or theY would the flesh. Poor, fallen, ddpravecl nature

brethren can have no otber way of arriv- got up ancl called for his horse, and start' like to save it, theY are strong-¡' Union is, in all respects; opposite to the Spirit of

ing at a sorrect conclusion but by hearing ed for home, ancl got to our house about is strcngth," antl they are all unitecl ln Christ. But the graee of God ís given to

you; and, I feel conficlent, after the long nine olclock. Ile came in ancl callecl for preaching salvation bY works, which the conform us to his image, that he may be

and intimate acquaintance I have had with me; but it was wilh reluctance I came' Äpostle says, is not of works least anY the frrst-born emong tany brethren. Ilow

them, that they will deal faithfully with Ile conversed with me a long time, buú I man shoulil boast. I have seen the time ís the description given of the conclition of

you. That God
brrother, ancl the
Saledi, antl in all

may bless, you, mY dear was very impatient, ancl wantecl to be when I put mY trust in the arm of flesb, man in the scriptures-of all men, in their

brethren ancl sisters at alone, ,away. from everybocly ; antl at last for at one time I started for a Pious old alienation from God: There is no excep

other places, with his I left the room, and'he told my father he Methotlist, thinking that if he prayecl for tion. " -A.s it is written, There is none

counsel and his consoltug presence, is my me, all wculd be well; buÞwhile on mY righteous-no, not one: there ts none that
thought I was not far from the kirgdom

way, this passage was Presented to my unclerstancleth: there is no¡e that seeketh
prayer for bis tlear namets sake. Truly of heaven, and cne of the little children

mincl so forceablY that f ahost fell to after Gotl. They are all gone out of tbe
as evèr, your brother, told me what he saitl, Ànd as there was

the grouncl,-" Cursed be the matr that way; they are together become unprofrta-J. F. JOHNSOI{ to be,a meeting that' night, I thought I
woultl go antl try once more if I could trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his ble; there is none that doeth gootl-no,

Mason Co., Kg., August 5, 1861.
hear any tþing to comforü me. I begged arm.tt I was glad torreturn by the way not one. Their throat is an oPen sepul-

Bncnsnn Bpnsn:-Âs some of the
the I-¡ord if mercy coultl be extended to I came, aud try some other way to obtain ehre; with their tongues they have used

brethren wish me - to write my experience
me, to give me a bright manifestation of grace. But one trial after another woulcl deceiú; the poison of asps is under their

for publication, I will try in my imperfect it. f wantecl'something like a light to fail until I cape to the Red Sea, and lips; whose mouth is full .of cursing ancl
way. I feel so unworthy I hardly know

shine about me, and while on my knees then I had to " stantl stili" ancl see the bitterness: - their feet are swift to sherl

whether I have a home with'Christians or
these worcls came to my mincl, " Daugh- i Lord work out mY salvation, although it blootl. Destruction ancl misery are in

not. ft was in 18lT I first viewed myself
ter, thy sins are forgiven t)ree; arise ancl was not without fear aud trerrbling. I their ways. The way of peace they have

a, poor lost sinner. I was at the funeral
am not without cloubts ancl fears on. my

the children
not known. There is no fear of God be'

of a little chiltl, antl old trothu Mat- go in peace." I raised np ancl commenced
journey, in common with all fore their eyes."-Rom. iii. 10-18'

thews gave out a hYmn- singing, " Jerusalem, my happy homeltt
of God; but when r ret|ember the ex- Antl in the ninth verse of the same

" Ilark ! from the tombs, a doleful souutl !7t Oh, how happy I was, no tongue can tell
hortation of the Apostle, " Cast nct away chapter, the inspired writer demanils,

Àud when he came to bhe worcls, nor pen clescribe the joy I felt' All na-
thy confitlence which has great recompence " What, then, arè we anY better thau

.. Great God ! is this our certain cloom,tt etc., ture looked cheerful antl happy' I thought
of rewarcl;t' I feel to thank God, ancl take they? l{o, in no wise; forwehavebeforeI saw myself condemnecl before a just and if I only had wings I could fly, for I did l.oorog..' Yours, E. LIYINGSTON proved, both Jews and Gentiles, thatthey

righteous God' I thought if I were to not wish to stay here any longer for fear
are all under sin." This being our nature,

Êie, what woulcl becoure of me ? Every I should sin again. MY tongue was
as the fallen children of Âdam, ancl that

evil thing I hatl done, ancl everY rvicketl andoh, I could sing and pralse my ætþnT(}ffiã&&. nature still retained in us after our ¡ew'
thoughù f had entertained, were present- Deliverer. I lovecl all the creation, antl

birth, antl fouutl in every saint warring
ed to my mind^ and I crietl out aloud, Ioved úhe dearòhildrenof Gotl. I thoughi MnolntowN, N. Y., Snrroxenn 1, 1861

against the Spirit which Gctl has given
" Lord have mercy on me,-for I am eon- I never woukl sin again, I hatl soch a

ßemarkg ou ßomans xli. 18"21. them in regeneration, how important it rg
ilemed to clie.t' I cannot e¡press my view of Jesus. Buú soon my d'oubts and

¡'If. it bè possible, as much as lieth in you, thaü they should heed the atlmonition giv'
feelirgs at.thaü time. I longed to go fears began to rise, and f have had them

live peaceabiY with all men. Dearly belovetl, en them, to'crucify the oltl man with its
home; and when f got there, f went ever sincg at times. Dear brethren ancÌ

avenge not-yollrselvêsr but rather give .place affectionE and lusts, to keep their body
into a tlark room where no one coulcl see sisters, pray for me. I was tben fifteen unto wrath; for it is written, Vengeance ts

unclä'r, aud cleny themselves of all unright'
me, and fell on mY knees to PraY But I years olcl, I am now fifty'nine' I have mine I I will repay, saith ihe Loril' Therefore,

eousness and. worldly lusts, and thaü they
was so afraid. the devil would get 'me, I related as nearly as I can how I was first if thine enemy hunger, f'eetl him; if he thirsi,

Iive soberly, righüeousþ and godly' in the
ran out again without saying one word. brougbt to feel an interest in ùhe things give him clrink; for in so tloing úhoushalt heap

I felt as though I wanted to be alone all of the heavenly kingtlom. coals of fire on his head. Be not overcome of present worltl. Cifcumstancecl thus, the

the time, for I felt miserable, aucl knew
evil, but overcome evil with gootl'tt text at the head of this article has great

Brother Beebe, if you think this wor'
The solemn ancl impressive atlmonitions importaqce in pointing out to the saints

not what to do to obtain relief. My fa- thy of publishing, clo it; brrt if not, cast
to the saints with which the New Testa' what shoultl be their constani aim. ]f it

ther had a black manthat wasa preacher, it aside, antl all will be right with me.
ment abouncls, are neYer out of season to be poseible, as muck øs lieth àn yow, línte

and I often got bim to PraY for me' I ¡' Wilt thou forsaÀe my hoary hairs,
A.ntl leave my fainting hbart ?

IVho shatl sustain my sinking years.
lf Gocl, my strength, tlePart ?

the children of God, while here in the yea,ceøblE wilh ol'l ¡¡æn. The verY worels
fett that f had committetl the unpardona'

fl.esh; for they are coutinually exposecl to of the admotion imply that it is not at all
ble sin. One night I went to meeting,

tenaptations, and their carnal nature is as times possible to live in' peace with all
anil while there I had a vivid vieri of the ¡'The lanil of silenee ancl of cleath,

sensitive ancl resentful of real or of imagi men; for iü is also written, " ff any man
perdition of the ungotlly, antl thought Attenrls mv next temoYe;

Oh may thesä poor remains of breath'
Tellihe widè worltt thy love." nary injuries as they were before they were will live godly in Christ Jesus, he shall

that was my portion. I cannot describe
brought to know ancl love the Lord. If suffer persecution.tt But sbill the wortls

my miseraþle condition. I went home E. M. HUSHÄL.
tìre spirit of life antl hqliness which God clearly imply r,hat in living peaceably with

crying, and calling on the Irord " to sB,Ye

Føi,rfield,, Wß' Awg.18, 1861. has graciously implanted in their hearts, our fellow men, lhere is something in us,
a poor sinner; for I am lost without thy

had destroyed all the corruptions of their as saints, úo be called into requisition
saving gtace." Ä Young ladY came home Dp¡n Bnorsnn BpsBn: With pleasure

Ànother apostle says, " I:et none of you
with me,.and ¡ve went to bed ; but there I peruse the Signs of the Times, for they depraved nature and purifletl their fleshly

'was no sleep for me. I could not rest. I have spoken my mintl from my youth up, powers, they would. not have to lament suffer as an evil cloer¡ or as busy-bodies in

lay until about midnight, when I awoke to the present time. I have been sailing witb Paul, tbat in their fush there tlwell- other nen's matters," &c. When strife

my frientl, ancl asketl her úo pray for B€t down the broacl river of time for two eth no good thing; uor would they find a and discord prevail, and the þeace of

as I felt as though I could not live till score and ten years, antl in all that time I law in their members warring against the Christians is invaded by its prevalence,

morning. She got up, knelt by my becl- have never had to lay over fbr a single law of their mind, bringingthem into sub- let the Christian see to it that he is not in

side, anil praYed that I might be delivered, vessel returning from the gulf of eternity, jection to the law of sin ¡rhich is in their whole nor in part the occasion of it
from my distress, antl that the Lord where I soon expect to enter. I have on members. Bu[, alihough these aclmoni' 'W'hen invacled by wars and persecution,

would convert my soul ; anil when she my pitgrimage seea a great many wonders. tions are always seasonable to Christians, rve are to see that we are acting under the

had finished we both went to bed again, I have seen Pharaoh and his army drown- there are tiu¡es when our exposure to Spiriü and example of him who, when he

anrl near morning I feil asleep. But erl in the Retl Sea, or sin, that appeared temptations rencler theu more peculiarly was reviled, reviled. not again; that we

when I awoke in the morning I felt no so éxceedingly sinful, tlriven from me by appropriate and indisPensible.
'When

recompense to nn ma,n, (whether saint or

better; every thíng'lookecl gloomy. I the Son of man. that taketh awaY the Christians enjoy the smiles of the R'edeem- sinner, friend or foe,) evil for evil; that

felt that the brutes, or even the worms of sins of the world; wbich was separated er, and. his love is shed abroacl in their we ayeûge uot ourselves; and that we

the earth, were better than I was. I as far from me as the East is from the hearts, so that theY feel willing to make feecl our enemy if he hungers, ¿¡rì give

went to breokfast feeling as though f was 'West, antl has caused my heart to rejoice any a'ud everY sacriflce for the benefit of him drin\ if he be
geance and retribu,

thirsiy; and leave ven-

not worthy to have any thing to eat, and with unspeakable joy. I for one can feel their Lrrethren, theY cannot so well appre- tion where it righifully
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'belongs-in the hands ^of God. This is tred and war? If such a côùrse were
compatible with the spirit of the gospel,
why were they not so engaged? Were
there no slaves held as ehattled property
by the Romans, by the Jews, and even by
the members of their own communion?
Most certainly there were; but they hatl
qo commission from the Prince of Peace
to assail the institution, nor in any other
way to mingle iu the political strife of the
nations of the earth; but were to livè
peaceably, as much as in them lay, with
all men. They were themselves frequent-
ly persecuted most cruelly, whipped, im-
prisoned, tlisfranchisecl, robbecl, .stoned,
tortured and put to death by their ene-
mies, whose religion, like that of modern

let us tlisplay the banner of love,.and, as
much as lieth in us, live peaceably with aìl
men. Our warfare is not, as Christians,
against flesh and blood; our holy religion
forbids that we shall in'lure the persons or
the property of our fellow men, clirectly
or indirectly, by our influence or example.
Let our prayers ascenil to Gotl, who rul-
eth the r.aging elements, thât we may bl
cleliveretl from the horrors of war, and
Iearn to beat our swords into plow-shares
and our spears into pruning-hooks, antl
have no fellowship with the unfruitful
works of darkness, but rather reprooe
them. '.+

.'ll9hat a Volcano Can Do.a-

Cotopaxi, in 1T38, threw its fiery rock-
ets 3,000 feet above its crater, while in
1T44 the blazing mass, strugglir:g for an
outlet, roared so that its awful võice was
heard a distance of more than 600 miles.
In 1T97 the cratér of Tunguragua, one
of the great peaks of the Äudes, flung
out torrents of mud which dammed uþ
rivers,_ opened new lakes, and in valleys
of a thousancl feet wide made tleposites bf
600 feet deep. The stream from Yesuvi-
us, which in 1T3T passetl through Torre
clel Grpco contained 33,600,000 õubic feet

'Will brother R. C. Ireachmanx please
recdllect, that while wiúh us in Kenìucky
last fall, f requestecl him, (antl I think re-
ceived a promise,) to write for the Signs
of the ?imns a comment on the latter part
of the 33d chapter of Deuteronomy, com-
mencing with the 25th verse, "Thy shoes,tt
&c., aucl ending with the chapter?

REBECCA T. JOHI{SON.

-* 
9o, mails do not ¡each broiher Leachman,

now.

-,the eourse enjoÍnecl ou all the saints; and
if we do not pursue this course, we do
,not, ds much øs l,ieth in øs, live peaceably
ryith all men.

Paul, in writing to Timotby, exhorted,
ûrst of all, that supplications and prayers,
intercessions and giving thanks, be macle
for all men, including all rulers who are
in authority oyer us, for this very end,
{' That we may lead a quiet ancl péaceable
life in all godliness and honesty; for this Yprn¡,y Mppurc.-BRoTEER BBpnp-

Please publisb oui yearly meeting io Coluobia,
Jaokson oounty, Michig*n, whicb is to commenoe
on Saturclay before the fourth Suntl.ly in October,.
1861, at l0 r¡tclock a. m. Ðesiriug to ha,ve r full
meetiog, we oorilially iuvite one ¿nd all trf our
brethren ar¡fl sisters to attend, and especially
nilisteriog bfethren of our f¿ith ancl orrle¡. We
expect lìklers Lewis Seitz 

"o,Í 
A"u Ellis to be with

us tntl to preach for us on the oceàsioû, if the
Lortl will.

Our meetiog-house is on the gouaty line roarl,
two mileg E¿st of the n;ilth-west co¡ner of Leoa.
wee coo.nty. Those ùho oone by the cars from
the SoEth, will stop s,t N¿poleon, where they will
firil brethren ¡sho willt¿ke thefl to ¡he ¡nècting.
They ehouitl be there the day bef'rre the meeting.

TAOMÀõ SWA,RTWOUT.

,is good and accepioþle m the sight of
God our Savior."-l Tim. ii. 1-3.

If, in the foregoing remarks, we haye
not mistaken nor misstated the spirit of
Cårist, as developetl in Christianity, it
must be concealecl that none can sustain a days, could feast on blood.
IegÍtimate claim to the sacrecl name of But in all this they adhered strictly to
Chri,stian, who is not goyerned by the the admonitions of .our text. without ma-
spirit and letter of these aclmonitions. king any attempt to avenge themselvesf
But if we admit ,the correctness of this much less to excite brother to stain his
proposition, we virtually ignore the prti- hands in brother's blootl.
vailing religion of the present time in our The abomination thaü maketh desolate,
country, if not throughout the world, as spoken of by the prophet, even nowstand-
false, hypocritical and auti-Christian. Ap- eth wbere it ought not. If, for the de- .+>
ply the rule expressecl in our text, with fence oJ nations, war, as a necessity, be Bcl¿oharie Co., N. Y., -d.tg.5, 1861.

justice to the line, and judgment to tbe unavoidable, tbe place appropriate for its Bnornnn B¡¡nn:-Please give notice thro¡gh

plûmmet, and, reject all professors of god- consid,eration is in tbe government of the
of solid mutter; and il 1T94, when Torre
clel Greco was destroyed a second time
the mass of lava amounted to 45,000 cubic
feet. Iu 16?9, Æina poured forth a flood
which covered 81 squaie miles of surface,
and measured 1,000,000,000 cubic fee¡.
On this occasion the scoriæ formed the

the Si,gns, that ihe Lexingion Àssociation wiII
be heltt with the Oltl School Baptist Church in

liness as hypocrites, who do not, to the world, not in the house of Gocl, or in that Schoharie, in the union meeting house, in Bar-
extent of their power, live peaceably with which claims to be the church or temple of nerviile, six miles west of Schoharie C. E
all men, and how few, weighetl in this bal- the Lortl. 'When, therefore, tbe sacred Meeting to commence on the first W'ednesclayin

ance of the sanctuary, wouìd not befound narne of Christianity and the ¿ltar of the September next, ât ten o'clock. There will be

wanting! The truth is, all false religion professeal church of God are desecrated by llfouni Rossi, near Nicolosi, a cone
preaching in the Baptist meetiug house on

two Schbharie hill, on Tuesclay evening; also, inhas always been eruel and oppressive,
from Cain to the present day; while, on
the other hand, the religion of Jesus Christ
has as uníformly been marked by its spirit
of. " Peace on earüh and good will toment'

-yeÐ, 
to all men, enemies as well as

friends, sinners as well as saints. Äs the
Great Âuthor of all true and vital relig-
ion is hol.y and harmless, and. as the wis-
dom of .his government is frrst pure, then
peaceable, gentle and easy to be entreated,
full of good fruits, without partiality and
*ithout hypocricy, antl by its excellency
demonstrating its heavenly origin; so these
excellencies musù forever cbaracterize those

the war whoop, and prayers are ofered miles in circumference ancl 4,000 feet high.
18r,0

Barnerville on the sane evening. Brethren,
up to speed the cannon ball, and üo hurry The stream thrown out by

was in motion at the rate
Ætna in sisters ancl friencls, are affeetionately invited to

the work of slaughter, the Deity, whom ofa yard ¿ttentl with us. \[rilI Ekler Beebe comê ? Tell
they profess to invoke, is insulted, and his

duy
and

for nine months after the , if you will. [We will, Provitlence permit-it is ou recoral that. the lava of the ting.-Enrroe.l W'ill the breihren rememberhol.y name blasphemed. 'We could give
many specirnens of such heaven-tlaring
blasphemies which have been copiecl from
tbe lips of our blood-thirsty clergy; but
such blasphemies are so common that they
have become familiar to all; anrl our de-
sign is ouly now to hold up to our readers
the contrast between that kind of religion
which feasts on bloocl,-which delights in
murder,-and the holy religion of the Son
of God.

ft is not our province, as the conductor
of a religious journal, to dwell upon the
political bearings of the subject, to censure
or endorse the government of eitlier sec.
tion of our countay; but in all the relig-
ious bearings involved,iiû is our duty and
our rigbt to investigate and try all the
religious claims of men, by the infallibte

same mouutaiu, after a teruible
:was not thorouglily cooleal antl
tecl ten years after the event.

eruption, the invitation I gave them last winter, in West-
consoliclà,- morelancl? ElclerBicknell, Eltler Smith, anilIn the Elder Hill, of Utica, Come. Your best way, Iernption of Vesuvius, Á.. D ?9, the think, by public conveyance woulcl be üo takescoriæ and ashes vomited forth far ex- the cârs to Yalentine Britlge; the stage leaves

ceecled the entire bulk of the mountair Cauajoharie, near the Britlge, on Tuesclay mor-while in 1660 Ærna disgorged more than ning, which woulrt bring you through úo Scho-twenty times
has thrown its

its own mâss. Yesuvius harie C. H., before night. The stage runs from
ashes as far as Constanti- Àlbany to the Couri lIouse every tlay. Therenople; Syria; aud Egypt; it hurled stones,

eight pounds in weight, to Pompeii, a dis
tance of six mlles, while similar masses
were tossed 2000 feet above its summit.
Cotopaxi bas projected a block of tgg
cubic yards iu volume a distance of nine
miles, and Sanbawa, in 1815, during the
most terrible eruptions on recorcl, señt its
aslles âs far as Java, a distance of three
hundred miles surface, ancl.out of a popu-
lation of_12,000 souls, onlv twenty ìs-
caped'- ßeere atiue S cünce.

will be brethren on hantl to wait upon you at
Schoharie C, ï[.

PETER MOWERS,

who possess the spirit of Christ, in the
absence of which we are none of his.

Those who âre born of God and letl by
his Spirit, do love the saints with an un-
feigneil love, and above all things desire
to keep the unity of the Spiri,t in the bonds
of peace. But they üot oûly love the
saints in the bowels of Christ Jesus with
a pure love fervently; but they desire the
best gooci of ali their fellow beings. Even
their enemies sharé in their benevolent
sympa,thies, ancì they are heard to pray
for them that despitefulìy use and perse-
cute tbem, and often reiterate the words
of their ,divine Redeemer, " Fal.her, fbr-
give tlrem; fbr they know not whal they
do." But how is ít witb tbose of whom
the a.postle Jude says, " trYo. unto them;
for they have gone il ibe way of Cain?,t
I)o they, wbile tlLirsting for tlie blood ot
their fellow nren, give evidence that they
have bee¡r with Jesus? Or that they have
learned of him who is meek ancl lowly,
-who came not to destroy men's lives, but
to save them? Did Christ, or any of his
apostles in their preaching, excite the pas-
sions of their hearers, ând urge them to
shed each other's blood? Did Paui, Pe-
ter or the belcveci John, take up contribu-

i tions of Sha,r'pe's rifles, or Coh's revolvers,
to arm an excited rabble for the work of
violence arcl l.rlood? Wt:re their riulpits
used to arouse 'rhe elements of strif'e, ha-

A Gooo Fenu.-Thg largest fârm in Illinois
is that of Isaac tr'unk, who resiùes nea¡ Bloom-
ingion, Mc Lean County. The total number of
acres occupietl ancl orvnetl by him is 39,900-
one farm of 27,000 acres, saicl to be worth $30
per acre, and three pasture fleltls, containing.
respectively, 8,000, 3,900, antl 1,000 acres.
IIis great crop is corn, all of which he con-
sumes at home, antl .is thus able to market

Chesterlfr,eld,, 111., Feb, Lzth, I86L.
Bnoru¡n Bon¡¡:-Jf I may so famil-

iarly address you, though f nevêr saw
you in tìre flesh, and probably ncver will.
f sometimes hope that w'e âre are rela.tives
in a holier, higher, and spiritual bond. I
sometimes think, thougìr stlangers and far
apart in the flesh, we are brothers in that

about $70,000 wo¡th of câútle per year in New
standard of inspired truth. Indeed, we
give it as the firm couviction of our mind
that our distracted countty is inclebted
principally for tbe present clesolating war
to a .corrupt, wieketl, bypocritical and
anti-Christian clergy. Borh at the ¡*ortb
and the South the spirit of fanaticism for
a gen€rarion past has been iudefatigable
in nurturing the uulovely spirit of hatred,
distrust ancl animosity between the two
sections of our couutry; and it is our can_
did opinion now that if all clerical influ-
ence could be renroved or withdrawn, peace
would soon spread again ber baìmy wings
oYer our whole country.

But our design in this article is more
especially fbr the benefit of the chilclren of
God. When tbe abomiuationth¿tmaketh
desolate standeth in the holy plaoes, (usurp-
ing the holy altars of religiol,) then let
him thatreadeth understand: let him take
timeìy warning, to toueh oct, taste not,
handle not-to be in no way or shape in_
volvetl in excitiug meu to_deeds of carna,ge;
but rather, so far as we haye opportunñy,

York. Ilis stock on hancl of horses, mules,
hogs aarl fat cattle is saicl to be worth $100'000.

OBITITABY NOlICES.
D.rno, in Deerpark, (in this county,) Aug. 15,

spiritual household of faith, by the ín-
dwelling of God. When readirg your
editorials, aucl the experiences of your
nuu)erous conespondeuts, I feel that we
are treading the sanre road, that the same
joys and couforts,-and the same conflicts
ancl iria.ls ¿ttends us on our journey; ancl
were it not that I ¿m such a poor unc
worlhy creâ,ture, I woulrl claim that we
were ¡ear rel¿tives aud heirs of ¡he same
inheritance. My prayer is, rnay the Lord
keep me, ancl do with me a,s seemeth good
unto him. And ma.y he enable you, my
clear brother, to contend ea,ruestlv for the
faitb once deliverecl io ttre saints, and
ca,use you to bave no confidence in the
flesh. Your unworthy brother, if oue atall, JAMES RÄ,FFULTY.

Mns. P;.¡rrr,r,¡.. Pr:xxx, wife of James Penny,
Esq., aged about 50 years. Her health hatl
been cleclining for some time, and when she
depariecl this life, in convulsions, which rencler-
ed her insensible to her suffcrings, ancl conse-
quentìy unable to converse with her friends on
the subject of the stàte of her mind. X'ro'm
her earliest youth she has been a frienrl ancl
qppareut lover of the OIcl SchoolBaptisicause,
ancl when living neai, a constant attendant of
our meetings at New Yerlon. But we have
never he¿rcl irer.relate the peculiar exercises of
her rnincl on ihe subject of reiigion. Sbe leaves
a clevotecl husbantl, ancl four interesting chilcl-
ren to mourn their loss. Her fune¡al vças at-
tendecl on Satnrclay the 17th ult., at New Yer-
non, where a sermon was preached by Etd.. G.
Beebe, from Psa. xc. 3.

<+-
Drno, In Washington, D. C., July 28, 1861,

sister Fnlxcrs Olrvnn, agetl about 75 years.
The subject of this notice hatl been a member
of ihe Shiloh church about ûfteen years. having
belongecl to the Brosal Run church in Yirginia
before- she movetl to Wasbingion. * She lived a
very exemplary life, antl experienceil much



rrhen she passetl away ; anal about half an hour
before the lamp of life ceasecl to burn, I ques-
tionerl her concerning her feelings_, anrl her an-
swers were of tbe.most satisfactoiy character ;
for she stated that she hacl harl a hope in thé
mercy of Gocl for a long time, which was a
great consolation to her husbanal antl aged mo-
ther,. as well as,brothere anrl siste¡s and others
present. In act'i of kinilness to friends, eepe.
cially the faithfirl servants of Gocl, she might

N. Y. B¡ethren antl,sistcrs,.ontl especially minis'
ters of ou¡ fâith ¿n¿l orde¡, 4re lnvited to 8,ttend,
and we slall expeit.yoú" brother Beebe' The
b¡etb¡en of Scho-horie will please give direction
to the bÌethren who may cofoe by public convey-
ance, how to get to the meetidg. 

Oa EEWETR.

Tsp S¡.Nnv CnEEK ÀssocrarloN of Regu-
lar Predestinaris,LBap.tists rsill neet with the Sa-
lem Church,.MarshaìI county, Illinois, ûve miles
weet of Rutland, on the lllinois Ceutral Railroad;
to commence on Satorclay, before the Second
Suntlav in September,186I, at ten o'clook, a. m.
Those-cominE f¡om the North will leaYe the cars
ai !üenbna, a,-ntl thoee coming.from the Soutb will
leÐve the cars ¿t Rotl¿ltl'

WILLIÀM J. FELLINGEAM.

Ì.S': ',O

t$eeÍûugs. Soohs" SurcEþhtn, &91hartÌship tluring lifets journey. Eer hope was
strong, ancl her faith ur,rwavering as she.drerr
near the .grave, I converseil with her but a
short time before she departecl this lif,p,antl she
expressetl herself willing to obey the summons,
ancf go home to rest. The following tleclara-
tion "w¿s usecl as a text at her fünerä: " For

rlistress by tleath. She hatl never macle apublic
profession of her hope in the Reileemer, but as
lbng as she was able she attendeal the O. S.
Bap-tist meetings, ancl was a gootl judge of
souncl preaching, quickly cliscovering the difer-
ence between truth antl erro¡. I was present

&
GEORGIÀ-Wn. L. Beeþe, publisher of Sooth.

ern Baptist Messenger; Elders D¿vid W. Pâtman,
Benjamin Manning, Prior Lewis, D. L. Eitchcock,
James H. Motrtgomery, H. G. Fuller, George .It.
Malcome, JosephL. Purington, D, F. Montgomery,
George W. lVright, À. Preston, J..W. Moon, Geo.
.Leeves, Thomas Livi4gston.' INDIÀNÄ-Elcle¡s Wilson Thonpson, Davld
Shirk, Ransom Riggs, Joseph À. Johnson, E. Pos.
ton, Daniel S. Robersoir, J. E. Ärmstrong, Gilbert
C. Millspaugh,.A. B. Nay, thomas Martin, D. J.
lfc0lain, Jesse G. Jackson, Joseph À. TVilliams,
William P. Bobertson, Davis Burch, .Antlrew Yeal,

ILLTNOIS-EItlers îhomas Threlkelcl, Janes ts.
Chenowith, Robelt F. Haynes, Clement l9'est, D.
Bartley, Benjamin Braclbury, Peter Âusmus, Jacob
Martin, R. C. Martin,Stephen )oonrotl,G. W. Pen-
tlleton, B. B. Piper,.Thomas Deremiah, llichael
Mann, William J. Fellingham, Jacob CasUeber.
ry, S. E. PuIIin, Joel G, l¡filüams, David Lriymen,
and brethren Timothy Merryman, Daniel Putnam,
Nicholas \Yren. Leonard Fry, R. G. Irelantl, De.
witt Slawson, Cornelius L¿ne.

IOWÄ-Eliters E. Tonnehill, Joseph E. Flint,
Isaac Donham, John Case, Bonham Kester, D. S.
Tonnehill, and J. S. Price, James Àtkisson, John
Parkhurst, Benjamin F. Jesse, Justus lVorcester.

KENTUCKY-Elders Thomas P. Dudley, Sam-
uelJones, Jordan H, Wâlker, MorrisLassinþ, John
F. Johnson, Jobn E. Gammcn,Jùm€s L' Fullilove,
James Baskett, John M. Parks, John M. Iheobakl,
W. D, BaIl, and Charles Mills, Davicl H. Suliivan,
James M. Teague, R. E. Paxton, B, Farmer,
Charles Ware, Daniel S. Bratlley, E. Cox, James
Brown, Otho Tf; Ogden, B. D. Kennedy, Joseþh
E. Settle.

LOUISIÀNÄ-Elders James Taylor, Zechariah
Thomas, T. J. trfcÄclams, ancl Wm. M. Perkins,Esq.

MÀINE-EIdeÌB Williâm Quint, John À. Baãgei,
Daniel lVhitehouse, Ðeacons Joseph Perkins; Eez-
ekiah Purington and Reuben Townsend.

MASSÄCHUSDTTS-EIde¡s Leonard Cox, John
Yincent ¿ntt Á,masa Pray.

MÄRYLAND-EId. George W. Slatet, anilW'm.
Grafton, James Lownds, Esq., Baltimore City, Ee-
rod Choate, Lewis R. Cole, Joseph G. Dance,
WhitÊeld Tlloolford, AIex. M¿cki"tosh,. James
Jenkine.

MISSßSIPPI-Etdere E. A. Meatler, J . L. Pen-
nington, Rowlancl Wilkinson, and James Shows, E.
T. Eoln.

MISSOURI-EIde¡s David Lennor, Elmo¡e G.
Terry, WiIIiam Davis. L Knigbt, B. O. .A.llen,
John W. West,JamesFewells, Benj¿min Davis,
John Martin, G. B, Thorp, James Duval, Paul P.
Chamberlaiu, Thomas J. Wright, P. J. Bu¡¡uss,
Fielden Jenkins. and b¡ethren David S, TVoodv. L-
L. Coppeilge, G. W. Zlmme¡man, C. Dennis. äm,
F. Kercheval, I. N. Bratlfortl, J. TV. Hawki:rs,
Leona¡d Doclson, Àbraham F Dudley, Richarel M.
thomas.

NORTH-CÁ.ROLINÀ-EId.C.B, Eassell, Robert
D. Eart, John E. Daniel, Àaron Ðavis, J. S. Brin-
son, James Wilson, and brethreuBenjamiìlMartin;
I. R. Croom, J. K. Green, Ð. G. Cla¡k, Þr. -4...8.
Ricks.

NEW YORK ClTY-JohnGilmore, 93 Sixth.A,r-
enue, aud Thomas Graves, S0.Eudeon st.

NEW YORK STÀTEl--EItlers Thonas I{iìÌ, N.
D. Rector, Charles ÀIerrit, James Birknell, Ieaae
Eewitt, Willi¿m !9 . Brown, Jacob Winctrel, J¿i¡us
P. Smith, Kinner Eollister, ÅlnironSt. Joba, I'o.
ren P. CoIe, Har.vey -A,Uing, William Choate, Cyrus
B. Fuller, Wilson llousel, John Donaldson, James
Flantlrale, and bretb¡en SamueliMabey, D. E¿l-
stetl, Peter Mowers, .4.. M. Douglass, Erastus
\{est, T. Relyea, James N. Harding, James T.
Streeter,_S. Kellogg, J. George Bender, L, Gass,
John T. Bouton.

NEBRÂSKÀ TER.-M. Barnes, P. !û., C. W.
Earding..

lúICHIGÀN-Eltler James P, Eowell, Thomas
Swortout,.A.. Y, Murray, Ehenezer Wegt.

NEW HÀMPSHIBEI---A,aIon Nichols, Tlm. Ilall,
N. P. Horn, Daniel Fernal.

NEW-JDRSEY-Eldere Gabriel Conklin, Philan-
delEartwell, W'm, E. Joìngo¡, S. E. Stout, Cyr-
us Risler

OHIO-Elders Lewis Seitz, J¿mes J¿newav.
John E. Biggs, John Tustinf, James W. Biggi,
Jose¡h Mason, Levi Sihes, and R, .4,. Mo¡ten- Esó..
Is¿aô î. Sauíders, Samu'el D¡ake, Thomeé Fei:
ner, L. B. Eanover, Eeq,, Mark Uncles. B. D.
DuBois, jacob Hershberger, E. Miller, Wm.l{ew-
lon, D . S. Ford, John Messmore.

OREGOT\-EIders John Stipp,Isom Cranfll, and
John T. Crookes, J. Howell.-

PENNSYLYANIÀ-EÌders Àdah Winnett, .A,r-
nok!. Boloh, Da¡iel L. Earding, anil Josiah W.
Dance,J. Frey, C. 1. Frey .IosèphEughes, IVm.
H. Crawforrl, 52I No¡th Ser e:th st., Philadelphia,
.Á,bner Mor¡is.

SOIIîH-CÄROLIN.A,-Osn ¡nd TÍ'oorlwaÈd.
TEr\NESSEE-EIderB Peter Culp, Sion Bais,

Eenry Gossetú. Jesse Cox, Josenh Pevton- J¿mes
Eenrti'ix, Pleaéant Whitwéll, JañesNo'lin, wilüam
Carlise, Geo. Turner, aud Edward Morelaid, á.ma-
sa Ezeli, John Phillips.

TEXÀS-Eklers Jacob Eerring. Àlf¡etl Eefne¡,
Samuel Wheat,Reuben Manning, Wm. H. Hickson,
J. E. Deatherage,Jefferson Stringer, B. Garliûgron,
E. T. Echols, J, G. Nga\ Ealloway L. Power, and
Alfretl Lvons. D. H. Sisk.

VIRGIi\IÁ.-EId. Samuel Trott.Rob ert C. Leâch-
rnan, Joseph G, TVootlfin, Thcmâs Watters, John
R. Martin, Joshua S. Cortler, E, B. T.u¡ne¡, R. Bo'
rer, James jefrerson, Zechariah Angeì. \çm, Car.
penter, H.enry îhompson, Stearling'S.' Hillsmau,
Wm. T. Craft, Shadrack Williams, Ä. W. Rogers,
ancl Dea. James B. thaokleforcl, George Ode¿r., bl.
P. Lee, EIi Kftrle, John J. Philport.

wå.SIIINGÎOÑ, D. C.-EIdei wiiliam J. puring.
tou, ând James Towles, Esq-

WLSCONSIN--Eltlers -å.ndrere Grigg, Bf. More.
hoase, Juseph Osborn, ancl Dea. Aarõñ White.

WS.SHINGTtlN TER.-Eldere George \Y:Iìs, Ea.
râ Stout, and J, E. Elale, Edwarcl Mor[an.

Tsn Lrur,n F¡,ocr .Àssocl¡.rloN o¡'RE-
cor,ln B¡rrrsrs, will boltl he¡ next e-ession with
the Mill Creek Church, (about eleYen miles ¡orth
of Oiricinndti, Ohio,

Tn¡ B¡rrrsr Hi.¡¡NBoor.-T[e arg now
reatly to sgpply.all ortlere for our ne¡¡ selection.,of
I{ymns. We have qlready ilisposed of more thq¡
8,00t copies; antl we intend to keep q con8tant
supply on hancl, in all the variety of binding,.on
the following caeh ter.ms: In substential plai!
bindi¡g, at $1 for single oopiqs, or for any number
less thaúsix copies; six copies for $5, ortwelve
copresfor $9,'Blue bintÌing, plain ettges, single
oopies, $I 00; six copies for $á,00, or twelve
ooþies for $9. Blue brntling, with giit eÌlges,ein-
sle copies, $l 25; six copies for $6, ot twelve
ãoniefto¡'$rt. . Iinit¿tion õf Turkey inorocco, el-
egãnt style, single copies, $I 60; six copiesfor $8,
oitweivè copiesfor $15. Best quality of inorocco,
sinsle copies, $2; six copies for$ll,ortwelve
conìies for $21. Àt these prices. thd boohs will be
caiefultv Dut up antl sent,it our expense, by mail,
io the oõsi offióe address of those who forward the
oash with their orclers, or by eaprees, to such des.
tinations on public railroads, or other thorough'
fares. as m¿i be tlesÍenatetl. So far as we ¿¡e
advisêd, ou¡ Book givei good g¿tisfaction,Ínregard
to matter, style ancl price; ond we confitlently
hope by ¿ liberal pâtrenage soon to be able to
re-et tlie beavy liabilitie8 incurretl by its publica-
tion.

Rosuror¡ts LprrERS.-À very able rÈ

ing fron Cjncinnati
nesr.the tornpike
to Eirmilton,) to

roarl lead-
commence

ne&r
first

have hatl her equals, but certainly none to ex-
cel her. Her funerâl took place at Black,
about 20 miles from Baltimore, ancl was attentl-

mourn her loss. W'M.J. PURINGTON

ed by a very large anal a,ttentive congregation.
A.cliscourse wâs preacheal from 2 Cor. v. i.
May Gotl bless autl sustainher tleâr frientls who

Lpx¡rvcror.r Ässocr¡.r¡ow.-Brother Bee-
be, please publish the meeting of our (IJexjDgton)
-A,esociation, which is to commence atten o'clock,
â. m., on the First Wedoesilây in September next,
with the Sahoharie Church, in Schoharie county'

G¡or¡Y Co., Illinois' JulY 4, 1861.

futation of .A.ntlrew Fullerts dootrine, ¿ntl a olear
'and scriptural illusfration and,clefe¡ce of the BibJe
tloctrine of the speoi4l, partíoular and efrcacious
redemptionof the church and people of Gotl, to'
gether with Eide¡ lüilliam Gatlsby's '3 Everlasting
1¿skforthe Arniuia.ns,tt i. new and be&ütiful
etlition, containing both the above uamed wo¡ke,
has recenUy been.published in pamphlet form, by
Wiiìiam L. Beebe, et tbe ofûce of the Southern
Baptist Messenger, in Covin¡iton, Newton Oounty,
Georgia, ¿t 30 cents per single copy; four copies
for S[, or twenty-five copies for $ó. ÀddressWm.
L. Beebe, Covington, Newton Co., Georgia; or, if
mo¡e convenieat, ordere with the cash encloseil
may be addressed to us.

TsB Ev¡nr,¡strNe TÀsK FoR rEE ÄRMrN-
r¡,Ns,-We have a few hr¡clreci copies of thislittle
pamphlet still on hantl, which we willsend bymail
ãt 6 õents per single copy; 20 copíes for $1, or
100 oopies to one aclilress fgr $4.

H. Ä. HonroN, M. D.-Ofers his pro
fessional servioes to the oitizens of'Ätohison, Kan-
sas, and surrounding country. Ee is supplied with
complete sets of surgicel instrume¡ts and splints,
antl will caref¡¡lly attend to all cases ent¡uetetl to
his care, eithe¡ in surgery, the prectice of merli.
oine, or obstetricÃ.

Tse SreNs oF rHE T¡¡¡¡s-Devoteti to
the Old School Baptist Cause-is published on the
lst and l5th of each month, by Grr,rnnr BßEBE, to
whom all,communicatione muet be adcl¡esserI, and
directed, Midtlletown, Orange County, New York.
Terms-$l 50 per yeâr, or, if paid in advance, $1.
$5 paitl in atlvance will secure six copies for one
year. Àll moneys remitted to the Editor, will be
¡t our ¡isk.

^A,ugust 12th, lln. Løuo¡r, HlnorNe,

Droo, at his late resitl€nce
Susquehanna Co., Pa., at 12

years, 1 moûth and 6 alâIs.
was formerly a member of

PorNr R¡uovp, Rrour,an, Àm., with Mt. Zion
Church, Prai¡ie Co., on Friday befole the thi¡d
Sunday in Septemberr 1861.

Sroox Rrs¡¡, ILL., with the Eenilereon church,
twelve miles ¡ó¡th of Galesb¡rrgr.Ill', on Saturday
before the firsit Sunday ín Septémbér' 186l' at l0
otolock a. u.

Oc¡¡ur.cBs, GÄ., çith Falìing Creek church,
JedDer Co., Ga., four miles west of Eillsborough,
on Saturday before the eecontl Sonday io Septem-
ber,1861.

Ynr,r,ow Brvnn, GÀ., Ðt Sardis, Walton Co., Ga.,
four milee west of Monroe, on Satuldày befote the
f"urth Suntlay itr Soptenber, 1861.

Srnrxcrrnr,o, G¡., *t Spring Hill. Glaescock Co';
Ga., near Gibson, on Saturday before the thirtl
Suntlay in September, 1861.

in New
otclock

Brother

lfilforcl,
P. II., of
agerl 73
Earcling

the Ne¡v Yernon
Bapiist church, with whieh, with his wife, who
still surviyes him, he unitecl, on profession of
his faith, aboui thirty yearsago. He continuerl
an esteemed member Ðt Nele VeÌnon, until he

Usrnr,¡v, GÄ., with Emmus churoh, Chattooga
Co.. Ga.. 22 miles vest of Resacca, on the Stàte
Bailioatt, half mile from Sublignor, otr Saturtlay
before tÉe third Suutlay in Septembel' 1861.

removed to the town and State where he ûnish-
he connectecl himselfecl his course, ancl there

with a'small anrl scâtterecl church in that vicini-
ty,.of which he was perhaps the most prömi-
nent member until his death. IIe will be great-
!y missecl by the feeble and scattered bànal.
Ile was a faithfuL rlefender of the truth, antl his
house was a kinrl of rallying point for tbe mem
¡-ers of the church, anal for the brethren ¿ntl
frignès of the cause generally. Ilis house as
well as his heart was conßtanUy open to receive
anrl entertain all who love our Lorcl Jesus Nnw Eorr, G¡.., at Piney Woods, E¿ralson Co.,

near Darktowir, on Saturd*y beforo tbe ceco¡d
Sunrlay Ín Septsmber' 1861.

M¡nrrrr¡, O. S. Berrrsl, G¡., at Mt. Zion, Fal-
ton Co., f<iur miles Dorth of A.tì8nt4, Gs., on S¿t.
urday before rle lst Sunday in October' 1861.

Pnrx¡rrv¡ Wosrrnw, Ge., on Saturday beforo
the t[i¡d Sund¡y in October' 1861.

Colrsrrrmron, tle., on Saturclay before the 5rs¡
Sunday in October, 1861.

Ohrist, in sincerity antl truth, affording
pleasant ancl agreeable entertainment
saints. . I[is wit'e antl numerous fòmily
tlien,spprétl neither, labor or expense
ôheerful hospitalities to the brethren.

Besitles his widow, sister llarcling,

a most
for the
of chil-
in their

l¡e has

Yn¡n¡,v Me¡riNcs.-BRoTEER Bnosp :

-îbe yearly meeting with the Bethel church;
near Wilmington, Delaware, is appoínted to be

Ieft thirteen children, all gro.wn up ancl occu-
pying a respectable stanaling in society; ancl
all seem to be particularly frientily to the Olcl
School Baptists. They, with very many other
relatives and clear friends. ¿s also the church
gener¿lly,'sùstäin "a' Àe;eiä ¡eieavement, but
mourn not as they that a¡ê without hope. IIis
health harl been declining for a year or two ;but, if we Éistake not, last June his system
waõ paralizeal so much that from tbat time he
has not been able to converse, but a few wortls
at a time. But still reitainiíg his mind, ancl
irom time 16 1i¡s.giving assurãirce of hisíearli-
ness to ilepart ancl be with Jesus.

Ät the request of his family, we attended his
funeral, though about one hundrecl miles distant
from tbis plaðe, in company with Elcler John
Donaltlsoi, and. preacheå oí the occasion, from
Rom. viü. II, to a lilrge and solemn.assembtry,

Drro, Àt his late residence in.Greenville, (in
this couiriy and State,) ón Sàturtlay, Äugust
fOth. MR, Srnrsex.MooRn, aged. 72 years. Mr.
Moore was an okl and highly respectable citi-
zÊn , a.îd. has left numerous reletives antl friends
to.feel ancl nourn his tleparture. W'e attendetl
his tuneral at his house on Sundây evening,
,{.ug. llth, ancl preachecl on thc occasion from
I Cor. xv. 50, to a large and âttentive autlience.

.Ox¡w.Rscsr¡n, h,r,., with Big Creek chureh,
Cumberland Co., Ill., on Friday before tho fourth
Sunddy in September, 186l'

Wnsrnnx Rpeur,AB PßEDESTTNÄBI^N, Iow.a., tdith
Boonsborough church, in Story Co., Iowa, on
Saturtlay beibre the seoontl Suntlay in September,
t861.

I\tenn Cox¡nnrNoc, st Nolth Berwiok, York
Co., Maine, on Friday, Saturday anil Sunday be-
fore the second Mond*y in September, 1861.

MÂÃ"8 Ä.BsocrÀrrox, with the church in Jay,
commeucing on Friday, the l3th day of Septem-
ber, 1861, and continue three days.

Sir,oru Psn¡rsrrN-f,RrÂN, :Mo,,- çith thc 'Neiir'
Eope chu¡oh; Geurtly 0o.,'
oast of Trenton, on rhs ûrst

I[¡v¡N¡¡¿ l{unsnnrns l-Äll who are de-
sirous of Frult

Roses
harrly

eÍther or'by
term8, by ap-
lett€r, to the

Mo.,'aix miles south-
Saturday in Septem-

ber, 1861.
StLPrgR Fonr, Tnx-ls,

Linden, Cass Co., Texas,
Sûntlay iu Ootober, 1861.

with Linden chur0h,
on I'riday belore the

heltl the second Surday in September, Saturtlay
and Monday inc.lucled. We expect miniqteriog
brethren Barton, Conklin and Gr¿fton to be with
us. Brethren, sisters s,nd friends f¡om abroatl are
afFectionately invited. Frienils coming by railroatl
Will stop &t brother Mc0rone's, (Hanets Corner,)
the first stetion bêIow Wilmingtoñ, or with me at
the " Sr¿te road croesing," flrst stopping below
New Castle. 'Iicket8 foi this place have to be
procored to the ûret station beyond, " Nerv Cag
tlett or " Be¿r.t' I will endeavor ¿o Eeet the
steamboâ,t " PilotBø'y" â,t New Càstle on Satur-
day morniug, which leaves Philadelphia, I think,
st 7 otcìock.

the yearìy meetiDg with the Cow Marsh qhurch
is appointed on the ûItst Snntlay Ín Septe!ûbe¡,
commencing on Saturday previous, at 2 o'clock
p. m. Brethren B¿rton and Conklio are expected
to atteDd, and we cordially ànd aEeotionately in.
vite any others who may be ¿ble to visit us at
thattime to do so. B¡ethreû a,úd.si8ters, aDd alì
Iovers of tl¡g trut}, ¿re invitetl. In behalf of tbe
cirurches, .^ E. R,ITTENEOUSD, Pastor.

Lrrrr,r Bmunr,, Mo., with Colony church, St,
Franoois Co., Mo., on Satnrday beforo tàe ûrst
Sunday in September, 1861.

PBrMrrryß Berrrsl, Mrss,, Ìrith tho Mt. Pisgah
cburch, Carroll Co., tr[ississippi, fourmiles easr of
Duck HilI Btatiotr, C. R. R., on Saturdey before
the second Sundây in Septerober, 1861.

Lrrrr,n Br,rck, Mrss., with the Elbethel churcb,
Chocmw Co., U.iss., on Fritlay before ¡he foorth
Sundey in October, 1861.

TÀLr,ÀEÄrcErE, Mrss., with tle Shiloh church,
Mershall Co., Miss., on Saturtlay befors the third
Sund¿y in September, 1861.

LusrscooNl, Mrss., with the 

- 

churoh, in
Pontotoo Co,, Miss., on gaturiley Þefore the fourth
Suntlay in October, ¡861.

BrrEÀ¡rY, Mrss., with rhe ' churoh in Scott
Co., Miss., on Friclay before the Beoond Sundey in
October, 1861.

?r,errx Ihvnn, Mo., with the Bethlehem ohuroh,
De Kalb Co., Mo., o¡ the third. Suturday ín Sep-
tember, 136I.

O, S, PREEDSTTN¡,eIIn, Mo., with the church at
Unity, Platte Co,, trlo., on Frírlay brfore the fir8t
Sarurday ín October, 1861.

Loxrxcrox, N. Y.-Vfith the Schoharie church,
Sohoharie Co., N. Y., to begiû at I0 o'clock a,
ni., on tho.û¡st IÍeclnesclay in September, 1861.

Lrcrrxc, Kv.-With the church at Bryants, Fa.
yette county, Ky., on the seoonal Satutday iD Spp-
te&ber, end tflo succeeding.days

Ser,rsnunr, MD.-With the church at Mesongoe,
Äccomao orunty,Ya., on Wednescloy before the
fowth Sunday in Septenber, 1861.

teution. Ärldress, S. P. CuxxrNcueu, Eavanna,
Sohuyler Co., N. Y.

Yn¡nr,v .M¡ouNe.-BRorEÐR BEEBE :-
You wiltþìease notice in the Bigns of tlæ Tímes
our Yearly Meeting, to be heltl ¡sith the Harford
Church, Harford county, Maryland, to oommence
on Saiurtlay before the Tn:-rd Suntlay in Septem-.
ber, at eleven otclock, a. m., and oontinue three
d4ys. Old School mitristers, aDd brethreû of the
Churches, are ¿ffectionately inviteri to meet with
us, pÈrticularly brother Conklin Àotl Barton, aB
they have promised us s visit.

JOSEPE G. DANCE.
B¡.r,¡rvonp Co., Maryland, Jùli 3c, 1861.

SSMU fou Ífia$igws of $þa@twcs.
ÄLÄBAMA-Elders lfilliam M. Mitohelì, Peter

Maples, R. T. Webb, ancl brother lVilliam J.
Hav.

ÀriKÁ,NSÄS-Eltls. wm. F. Bates, Tho, Dodson.
CONNECTICIIT-E]aI. -4,. B. Goldsmith, Gen.'Wm. C. Stanton, IVm. N. Beebe.
CÁÀTÄDA WIST-EIde¡ Wm. Polard, Deacons

James Joyce and Duncan McCoII.
C.å.LIFORNIA-ÐkIer Thomas H. Owen.
DÀLÀlYÄRE-Elders Thomas Barton, Ephrain

Rittenhouse and Lemuel À. Eall, T. Cubl:age,
Johu McCrone.
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.Ds¡n Bnonspn Bnn¡p-LÄfter, reading
the communications of bretbreu Trott and
Sfipp, on tlre text in.Zeehr riv. 2'3, in r+
lation to the golden cancllestick ancli the
two'olive branches, I feel.inolined to sentl
you for publicatioa in the' ,Sigzrs another
eommnnication upon,that subject. I fintl
my'views in relation to , the two olive
branshes pretty fully set forth in the com.
nunieations of the brethren; taken both
togeùher, bnt:in neither of them sepqrate,
Brother Trott seems'to think the two ol-
ive branches, or the. two witnesses, (for
.fohn says they are the same,) must be
visible; cousequently he blentls them to-
gether, antl makes them the church and
the,,gospel ministry,; still I am inelinetl to
thiirk that he tloes not 'wish to be untler-
súoocl as separatiug the gospel ministry
from the church in the testimony they
bear, bgú that the,tr.uth is' deposited in
the church, the spiriúual ark of testimony;
and that ,the gospel ,ninistry bears:witness
tþreof. Now, if I understand him right;
thÍs comprehends his view of the olive
branches,.,anelrhow'he can see, an¡r consist
ency in calling the church two r¿¿fnesses
is beyond, my complehension; for the
church:and. the.;ninistry make but one
body---eqs cannot exist ryi,thout the othêr.

. Brother:T,rott, in spcaking of the slay-
' ing: of -thê two' witnesses, says: "ff f

coultl be fully satisfietl that theopinion eni
tertained by some, viz: that the scriptures,
the two testaments, tare the two wituesses,
is correct, tr should say. they were killeil
on the 6th of -November last." Now, I
cannôt see the consisbhcy in believingihe
church is the two: witnesses and noü be
lieve the trfo testaments to be the same,
or bêar the same testimony, for it is the
testimony that constitutes the witriess,
and if the church through her ministry
testifies anything that is not contained in
the scriptures of the Olel and New Testa-
ments, that testimony must be false. -Now,
aecording to my anderstanding, every gos.
pel sermon that has èver been preachecl,
or that ever will be preached, is, only a
declaration of the same great truths that
are reeordecl in the two testaments; and f
consicler constitute but one witness.

Brother Stipp's views of fhe two wiL
nesses seem to me to be subject to the
same inconsistency thet he and I complain
of in brother Trott's-in dÍviding one to

rmake two. Brother Siipp thinksthat Je-
sus Christ and the Eoly Ghost are the
two witnesses. {ere, it seems to me, thi¡t
he,is is also dividilg one Ì,o make: two.
The testimony that Jesus Christ bore, in
relation to the great work of s¿lvation
was as God, and ùhe testimony that the
Eoly Ghost bears is in .the character of

l{. Y. ,S

God also.' -A.s such,'I unclerbtand Ït;to
be the witness of Gocl through Jesus
Christ by worcl antl power, and thei Èft-
riêss of Gotl the Holy'Ghost by tliíine in-
fluence, and in both offices eierciÀïng thê
power of Gotl in giving life. The Savior,
when here, raisetl the deatl; the Holy
Ghost, when risen; ditl the sáme. " Jesìrs
Clnist was here in person; the Holy
Ghost was not liere seBarate from:him.
Ee says, " Buü when the Comforter,
wbich is the Hoþ Ghost, Éhom'the Fa.
ther will sentl in my name, is come, he
shall teach you all tÏings, antl'bring all
things to your reniembrance, :whaisóever

I have saitl unto you.tt-Johu xiv.'26.
Ile says again: 1'For if I go not away,
the Comforter will not come'untb you;
but if I depart I will send him unto 5iou.'r

-John xvi. ?. He says the Comforter
is the Spirit of truth, anrl that :he.shall

abide with you forever. À*ow, f under-
stanil from the scripturès that Jesus
Christ, as Mediator, is still bearing testi-
mony by the Spirit of. truth to'his churcl
and people of,his power to save¡ aiicl tha

is reigning with 'them in a spirìtual
sense; and this tlivine teaching,if consid;
er, is the other witness

l{ow, I propose giving my:viewg morè
fully of whaü was designetl to be rêþre-
sentecl by the goldeu candlestisk and the
two olive bratrches' in their conniectión,
and in doing so will reply to brother Tlott's
objections to mi views tle têr' as: giv.
en in a former communication.' The têxt
reads thus: "A.nd behold, a caudlesùiek,
all of golil, with a bowl upÒn'dhe top of
it¡ and his seven lamps thereou, and Èeven
pipes to the seven lamps, which are upon
the top thereof; anil two olive træs by
it, one upon-the right síde of the bowl,
ancl the other upon the lêft side thereof."

-Zach. iv. 2, 3. fn my former commu-
uication I madô use of some prominent
pointsrcontained ,in the oontext of this
subject as proof of my position, which I
shall omit rehearsing here, and shall pro'
ceed to examine the emblem, and then try
to find its prototype. The prophet was
no doubt familiar with the golclen candle,
stick of the tabernacle, which had some
resémblanae of the one under considera.
tion-that had its six lamps ancl six
branches, with its bowls, nobs, tongs and
snufrdishæ, which required the constant
attention of the priests; buü the. cautlle.
stick uncler'consideration was designed to
some extent to be a self-sustaiuing in¡tru-
ment: The s€ven.golden pipes connecùecl
with the lamps were suggestive of their
use. The prophet woultl uaturally con-
clude the bowl upon the top was elesignetl,
to hold the oil for the pufpose of stipport.
ing the tight of the lamps, and the pipes
to convey the oil from the bowl to the
lamps, ancl I presume the propheü was at
no loss to account for the use of all those
things necessary for the production ancl

L5
of the light. ',Bot,the two

treæ having,no connectitin with the lamps,
he would not account for ,their use, and
the enqoiry be matle of the øugel wàs.in
relatiou to ùhe,two olive'trees.

Now, the obvious use of'.the,catcll,ç
stick with its appendages was to form a
system by which light coulil be proilucetl
ancl maintainetl; and if we are right in
the view, we have expressecl of the use of
the bowl, the lamps and the pipes, then it
would seem'the two olive t¡ees coukl not
be usetl for the purBose of light, but mdst
be desþed for some other use; , Brother
Stippseems'to think the oil:for the sup
port of the light was clerivecl from the
tvo olive trees, and that the pipes con-
nectecl thcm with the lamps. Then, if his
view is correct, it woülcl seem that the
bowl upon the top of the candlestick woud
be úseless, and the enquíry of theprophet
woulcl have been in relation to the use of
the bowl instead of the use of the two
olive trees. I think brother Stipp has
mistakeu the place from wheuce the oil
was,clerivecl for the support of,the light.
leannot think that the text justifies the
idea that the two,olive trees,were connee-
ted with the lamps by the two,golden
pipes. The text says, {fand two'.olive
trees by*it;r one upon.tàe right side of the
bowl,and, the other, upon the left"side
thereofl¡' fhe bowl s€emed to be the
gr¡n¿l centre, to which everythiúg was
connected, antl froin which,everything was
derivecl for the accomplishmeqt of the
great purpose thereby,preûgured. Now,
the enquiry arises, 'What didr this goldeu
candlestick, with all its appendages, r€p.
resent? Brother frott,antl brother Sùipp;,
both consitler the cantllestick to represent
thè church, thóugh they differ in assigniug
a place for the lamps. One ,thinks thèy
represent the preachers; and the other that
they represent the churehes in their tliffer¡
entr organizetions;. all of which, to.me,
seems incodsistent with the type. Brother
Trott seeús to. think because the angel
told John in his Rev. i.20; that the seven
golden candlesticks were theseven church-
es, that it is safe to consicler that : when
ühe word candlestick is used in other pas-
sages of scripture, that it represents the
clurch. I do not thínk thøt follows as a
maüter of course; ' I presuine that broüh-
er Trott woultl not contentl that the can-
dlestick of the tabernacle was e represen-
tation of the gospel church, noùwithstand-
ing'it very much resembled the cand.lei
stick, untler consieleration: The, canclle.
stick, when used as a figure, alwaysrepre-
sents something that reflects light; and
we fiud that God and Ohrist are more fre-
quelhtly spoken of in scriptureasreflecting
light than the church is. :Brother Trott
thinks that the cantllestick of'Zech. c¿n-
not represent Christ, for the reaÈon that
the priests'services were.requiretl to trim
and kerdp the la,mps in order. But lf bro.
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ther Trott will examine the text'' closelyo
iüjustiÊes no such a conelusion, autl he uo
doubt presumes iü to be so,'from the usage
of the cancllestick of the temple. I cæ'
sider the,candlestick under consitleration
representecl something that was self+es-
tainin,g or there would have beeo,soui€*
thing connectetl'with the ûgure pointÍirg
to the, source of its supply. I a,m noü
surprisetl at brother Trott assuuting.tboe
the tongs antl snr¡ff-tlÍshes Ìvere neceffi*rJr
and the priest to use them, when he,con-
siders,the lamps represent the preachers;
for they certainly stantl in need of the atl--
tention of the ådgårpriest. ' , 

,

Brother,rTrottts comments on the minis*
try are certainly very true, and show the"
impress of DÍvine teaching; andif hehad'
placed them ancl the testimony they beerr-
as the antitype of one of the olive treeso
to my mind it woultl have been much.mo¡el
eonsistent w,ith the, type. The.churcb,ie,
represeutecl'untler tliffelent similitutles.i+
sevéral 'times by that of a wøman,'aø&
tlrc slæe1t, aad. a horse, ancl a æfy, ancl a.
hingd,orit,, and, ¿i canillesti,clc, anda gardøø
encloseil; ancl many others; yet they,dø'
not always, wlen mentioned in the scrip--
tures,irgppsgsnt,thechurch.,r,, :ì

'We may judgé, upon the principlæ ,of-
reeson; why OhriSü and the chureh and,the
olive trees were symbolizecl by',¿ cane[èo
stick. , The .savior says. to 'his disciples,
'r.Ye are tbe light of the world.,l-:Mstd-
v. 14. Paul says, "'Whatsoever dotb
uake, manÍfes!'islight""-Eph. v. 13, The
seven,churches ôf -A.sia, as,organizetl bo
tlies, attracted the'attention of the wortô,,
antl the,gospel flowing from the spiritug!
ark, proclaimìng' the aclvent of the nerù
tlispensation;,and the reign of Messiah:as
King thereof. They stootl as monuments
of light to the iilolatrous world,' an&
migbt well be termed ¿¡. ssysn,golalen
candlesticks; ;but this is no reason.to 'rhy
mincl why:the Savior ancl the two witnes--

'ses should not be.tepresented by the,same
type. Now, f canuo,b coneeive.cif anything^
that could be more appropriate to typify
the Lord Jesus Christ, in his med.iatorial
character, than a . candlestick of {he tli-
mensions,of the one shown to Zechariab
the prophet. The;bowl upon the top, úhe
place where the oil is dèposited for the
support of the light of the seven lampsn
ancl for the' sustenance of the two, olivs
braúches in the great work assigned them,
representecl the Godhead dwelling bodÍly
in him.-Col ii. 9. The seven.lamp,s reÞ
resenting the.seven spirits of Gotl. "These
things saith he, that haththeseven spirits
of God," &c:----Rev. iii. l. "-A.nd there
were seven lamps of fire burning before
the throne, which are the seqen spiritsrof
Gocl "-Rev; iv. 5. f understantl the
candlesùick to represent the chørøcter that.
should build the spiritual Jerusalem or
gospel church. The angel was ceÍtaintry
personäting f,esus Ohristin the thirdcliap
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ter when he says, " Behold, I wilt bring
forth my seryant, lhe Branch;" " for be-
holtt the stone that I have laid before
Jdshua; upon one stone shall be seven

, eyes.,' In the fourth chapter the angel
brinþs the golden candlestick to the view
of the prophet, and in answer. to the in-
quiry of the prophet, he personated Christ
as Zerubbabel, who was then governor of
Judea, antl superintending the rebuilding
of the temple in Jerusalem, ancl coutai¡s
a description of the manner in which the
gospel temple should be built, antl in the
tenth verse he says, They shall see the
plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel with
those seven; they åre the eyes of the
Lord, wbich run to and frb through the
whole earth, evidently alluding to the
seven lamps. f consider the seven sþirits
of Glod shine conspicuous in allhis works,
boúh iu the salvation antl comforting of
his people and the punishmeni of hrs ene-

æies. It is fron the bowl upon the top
úhrough the seven pipes and lamps or sev-

èn spirits, that he exercises his almighty
power ia controlíng the universe antl ful'
Êlling his promises antl gracious designsto
his people in the economy of salvation.
-A,nd, every cìtild of grace, in being rnade
partaker of the divine nature, is enabled
to realize the force ,ancl effect of those
sevgn spirits, which I will more particular-
Iy notice in deûning the work assigned. to

' the two olive trees or witnesses. As the
seven pipep and seven lamps were the me;
diam óhrough which the character of God
shines forth as the great first cause, ancl
controlling alì things by his almighty
t¡ower, even so the trwo witnesses, whieh
were termed olive trees, throogh which
the golden oil of God's grace was convey-
ecl, must have been designed to accomplish
some grancl purpose. If I am right in
scpposing the inquiry of the prophet was
in relaúion to the two olive branches,'antl
aot of the iD6truments of light; then we
may quote the answers of the angel
esidenqe of their use, " Then he answered
and spake upto me, saying, This is the

i'word of the tr-ord unto Zerubbabel, say-
ing, Not by might, nor by power,. but by
ny Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts."-
Zæeh.iv.6. Eleie, it seems tome,isa
solation of the question. The word of the
Irord was first necessary to shew the man-
ner in which the work was to be done. I¡

/wû6 ûot to be doue by armies and kingly
powers, shedding each other's blood, but
by the Spirit of God. Àfter speaking of
the process usecl, he shews the manner of
its progress, and declares his success; and
in the last verse of the chapter the angel
sa,ys, " îhese are the two anointed ones,

that stand by the Lord of the whole earth."
Johu says, " These are ùhe two olive trees
and the úwo cantllesticks standing before
the God of the da,rth."-Rev. xi. 4.

Now, I cannot"think that these two
anointed ones represented the church, but
Éhe process by which Jesus Christ prepar-
ed the matgrials a¡¡tl built up his visible
kirrydonn here in the world, and'. uncler

whose testimony antl iufluence lrc is st'ill

¡lreparing, building up aird sustaining his

eherch and people, and willcoutinue todo
so uatil the worh of salvation is accom-

plisheû,
I høve already stated whattr cousiclered

the two witnesses to be, in replying to
broôher Trott's and brother Stipp's views,

ù

and will now take
show the use that

up each sçarateiY,,a,nd
Chist makes of them
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MES
witness càse unless hgrknows

of God through an iu-
visible source, upon which their,hope for
eternal happiness depends. This I under-
stand to be one of the witnesses. I can-
not think the slaying of the witnesses will
be clone by the shetlding of blood'through
natural warfare. The text says, "The
beast that asceudeth out of the bottom-
less pit shall make war against them, ancl
shall overcome them ancl shali kill them.
I unclerstancl the beast ühat ascencleth out
of the bottomless pit was the seconcl beast
spoken of by John in Rev. xiii. 11. In
the seventeeth' century the ten-hornetl
beast receivecl a. deadly wound, but yet
lived. fn the eighteenth century we see
the beeddings of the two-horned beast ris-
ing upout of the earth. Ile aclvocatetl
the same principles of religion that the
former ,lid, but in a different form.

The Pope supþressed the scriptures
from the laity, and,.taught theni that
salvation was only attainable_'through ñ.øs

intercession as vicar. of Jesus Christ.
The sery¿nts of the two-horned beast comes
up with a show of dpposition to the old
mother, professing to take for their guido
the suiptures of the Oiri and New Testa-
ments, but perver[ing their truth, and
teaching that salvation is by the eftbrts of
mah, thereby occupying Popish grognd,
and making an image to the first bJasü,

" They are compassing land a¡ld sea to
make proselytes;" . they have got their
sysiems, and the prevailing opinion that
salvation is.by wgrks, established iu every
civiliåetl nation on the globe, and are in-
doctrinating the heathens with ,the same
system, as fast as they cau raise money to
pay missionaries to do'it; antl I know of
no peop'e in l,he world but the Old Scbool
Baptists that,contend that the scriptures
teach that salvation 'is alone 'by grace.
The Pope of Rome, when he held both
swords, nevêr exercised a greater influence
over the world than the seconcl beast tioes
at this time. The wa¡ that tbis beast ûas
to make against the two witoesses is in
full progress, and is increasing its forces
at the rate of sixty thousancl yearly on
one horn, viz: the New School Baptists;
and the other horn is no doubt making
more rapid progress. These preachers,
who profess to be servauts of God, and
whom the worlcl thinks ought toknow,are
proclaiming to the ends óf the earth that
the testimony that the-se two witnedses
bear is rot the truth, ancl the reasons they
assign are solþlausable and pleasing ùohu-
marì nature that the world receires them,
and is wondering after the beast, whose
names are not written in the Lambts book
of life, slain.from the foundation of the
world.
. This is the manner in which I consicler
the witnesses are being slain; ancl, from
the sÍgns of the times, I thir¡k their cleath
lcnell wíll sound. shortlY.

m
up'iand
wollcl,

timon¡ of thë first witness, to be'
suited to - the capacity of the
mintl; for we must understand things lit-
erally before ge can unclerstancl them spir-
itnaliy. WitBut the seriptures and the
gospel.ministry-or, in other worcls, the
embasbaclors of lhe scriptures-we never
coulcl have received a spiritual understancl-
ing of 'Jesus Christ as Mediator anil our
salvation through him; for the understancl-
ing of-spiritual, things is receiveal through
the natural faculties of the mind. I un.
derstand the work of the Spirit, which is
the second wiüness, is to give spiritual life
and a spiritual understantling to his peo.
ple of the things recordetl in the scriptures
and proclaimed by the true gospel minis-
try, It is the Spirit, according to Jere-
miah and, Paul, that writes the law of
Gocl in the hearts of his children, by
which, Paul says, is the knowledge of sin.
Tnis Divine teaching always procluces re
pentance. Having given.my views in my
former communication quite fuli in,relation
to the work of the two witnesses in build-
ing up Christ's kingdom and sustaining it,
I'shall omiú sayíng anything more here on
that part of the subject. John, the reve-
lator, says they shall have power to shut
heaven,$that it rain not, and,to turn wa-
ters to blood, ancl to sn ite the earth with
all plagues. I unclersrancl that it
through this medi'um that God exercises
his power in britging judgments upon the
world for its wickedness. He does .not

bring those juclgments upon the world of
mankind out of revenge, but through
mercy and for their good, ancl. in order
that gootl may,r'grow out of it; he wit-
nesses unto them the cause why he does
so. As my views are more full on these
points than when I wrote before,, I shall
notice them more fully: The drought.ald
antl the turning of waiers to þlood may
be fulfilled literally and figuratively; The
nations and the people are sometimes call-
ed waters, and the.bloody contests in bat-
tle'among the nations of the e¿rth may be
intendetl; antl the drÒught nay allude to the

¡time when the ehurch was in her secreted
situation from the facë of the serpent,
(which agrees with the time that the rrit-
nesses prop!æietl in s¿ckcloth,) compared
with the time of the sounding of the
seventh angel, when the kingdoms of this
workl shall become the kingtloms of our
Lord and of his'Christ, and he shall reign
for ever and ever, and when the templeof
God shall be openetl in heaven, and the
aik of þis testimony seen by all his suffer-
ing saints. The tirie the witnesses were
to pronhesy in sackcloth lvere a thousancl
tfro hundrecl aucl three sbore days, sup-
posed by ¿ll senr¡nentators that I bave
seen to mean iweive hundred and sixty
years. the time when tbis'period began
to, run seems to be rather uucertain.-
Brother Trott thinks most likely it.woulcl
commence in the year 606, rvhen thePope
assumed universal power, ,which I think
myself most reasonable; and if we are
right, the time when the witnesses will be
killecl must bè near at hand. Brother
Trotü concludes that the two witnesses
spoken of iu Rev. xi.'3, must be visible
and,public in their testimony, and quotes,
" For they shall see their dead bodies
three days ancl a balf," &c. I understancl
the witnesses here spoken of to allude to
the testimony given] for a m/n cannot be

I will now ofer a few, thoughts iu rel¿-
tion to tbe dead bodies of the'witnesses.
My opinion is, that the church is the bo'
dies of the two witnesses. We uncler-
staud that Moses placed the two tables of
testimony in the ark, wbich was a ûgrue
of the gospel church, ancl, under the new.
clispensation, the two tableS of testiruony
are placed in the gospel or spiritual ark.
The scripture is the churchTs chart aud
constituf,ion, tl¡e sword of the Spi.ritr úhe

+ 't¡gr'r:x '

i. lgaey
children:r ,'

" A nd f wiil pray the Father, and he
shall give you:another Comforter, thai.he
may abide with you for ever; eren the
Spiril of truth, whom the worlcl cannot
receive, because it seeth him not, neither
knoweth him; but ye'know him, for he
tlwelleth with you, and shall be in you."-
John xiv. 16, 1?. Ánd again þe.says,
" The Holy Ghost, whom the Father will
sencl in my rame. he shall teach you all

"-Yerse 26. It is by úhis Spirit
that Christ reigns in the church as her
life. The botly acts,from the principle of
life that is in it; buú when the vitatity of
life is paralysed the body dies, and ceases
to act, yet it tloes not lose its visiþility.
The killiugbf the witnesses is not contrary
the purposes of God; for he is able to
cease their testimony to banish error from
the world. The text sXS, " AnrI their
deatl bodies shall lie in the street of the
great city, which spiritually is, called So-
dom and Egypt."-Rev. xi.'8. Sodom
was the city of wickedness, and Egypt ühe
lancl of bondage. The influenee of the
beast through the miraoles ancl wonders
that he was permitted to perform in the
sight of men, has brought the ehurch into

and thereby will slay
streets.of error and

wickeclness. The killing of the witúesses
is not the annihilating of the ehurch; for
they of the people, and kindreds, and
tongues, and. nations, shall see their tlead
bodies three dats and ahalf, aød shall re'

over them, because thesè two proph-
ets tormented them that dwel't upon'the
earth. Do we,not see this state of things
even now existing? D'o we not hear theu
proclaiming to the.world thaü -thoee two
prophets have ceased to torment them,
and they rejoice over' the fallen state of
the'ehurch, antl make merry, anel send
gifts one to another?, tr know that is the
state of things even now in California; for
I have heard them, proclaim' reþicingly
that ühe testimony of the two witnesses;
whieh is'preached by the Old Sehool Bap-
tists, has become unpopr*lar, and not be-
lieved by the world, and ,that their atlvo-
eeteg wili soon pass away. trs not this
the sJaying of the wituesses? But lheir
body, the church of Christ, wil'l never lose
its visibility; for Daniel the prophetsays:
" In the days of these kings the God of
heaveu shall set up a kingd.om that shall
never be destroyed, nor givoo to another
people.tt l{otwitbstanding we mourn over
the fallen and dead state of the churcho
yet we should rejoice in uthe previous
promise of God, that afær ,three days aucl
a half the Spirit of life from God shali
enter into the witnesses, and they shall
take their place in heaven to tire great as"

tonishment of theír enemieq , when the
earthquake shall destroy.t¡s ¡s'i[h par:t of
the city of wickeclness, and seven thou-
sand of .men shall be slaiu, signifyiog no
doubt the destruction of a large portioo
of the machinery usecl in kiliing tbE wit-
nesses. Änd it may be that the present
wars in our owÀ country, ancl iu othen

parts of the world, are desigr¡ed,toaccotl-
plish that purpose, by requiriug ¡be sur-
pius gold ancl silver of the worid, (which
is the propelling pqwet of the beasc,) to
be used for a different purpose. We he¿r
the image of the beast,rzoæ orying aloud

s.
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e€,r:4ept desjle is to hul,, no! tg, hwqt'llhe
elaughte¡'of Godlç, pçoplq, . çomfort-tgt
to casj-dotnnl-+uo, mgke pqqce, not.wør, reqeclies. praetitioners hav'e

to arrest. certainaud Êghtlng, among tþe4; , fo¡ 
. 
tþ

knows we have enemies enough to
Iecourse ..to caus
kindq; of inf.arhmation;
rèuieiligq,fail, àupulation

þ-ut if: all: other

without,.making them of eoch.othpr., ,Bul is the last resort' ted þJþe |igþt of
ed, satisfactorily.

rerpl?tiep, "aqq, 
g¿j g*-

to the question o{ my brothe.¡; \".tl,wkon¿ That'is:a Thr¡s we havg q scrip;

d.oes thiqwork bplong, '1to,'the cþurphgp course to
of tp the øssosiations?t'i ,Suppose , olB perish, eveilshogld.{t be the'right haúd,

should say, 'f !o the asqociationÞ,1| rchere: or foot, or ajny other member, hortever

yi! he- get his r-u{e or
not,in the Sc¡iptures,

authority.., to qbrk? valuable it may have b-een. T¿ke a retro
cg.rt4,inly. [.gt ore, spective view, brethren, mark the

worcl is fouud there tg {ireg,b their,, a-eliop progress of similar , cases , scratcheil

in suphic,ases, +oI eÌqn tg;shqw tha! tþey ûnger. One member has been disaffected,

had an existance,in the Èq,ys.,gf.Qe .A-poç¡ antl has;affeeted others; then the,cas€ has the manacrment of difficuliies has been. .4.L

tles; and therefsre tþgy a-et iu !\e p¡emi- þeencar,rieel to, the chulch; whbte':ûrst,

ses,i under. Pq,other sedaùives (geutle measures) should

êommandments of been usdcl; the¡ failing, next the ,cøutery,

before we reEgdx, (sharp,rebukerif necessary), and .bobh ,of

we should these applications failing, then amputation,

d.eavor to ascertait the ngture of her (exclrrsion) and thus stop sucb ca¡es with-

eomþìa,lnt. Ip it stupor or over-ex-cite- in, úheirl legitimate bounclaties;: 'for they

ment? The trvo ccnditions are raclically ought; ùevoribe snffered, under rany cir.-

' d.ifferent, and rgquire, dfflerpnt tr-'atpent. cumstanresr to go beyond the bounils of

quire seclatives to paÌlia-te and sootbg thq clusion.,

inflamed partq; -and if a s!7!e of Jnlg,]pf But alas! by the inveutions of me&,

preva.Is¡ we want slimulaptg !o rouse the there has been a"way.,sought oub¡:to calr;y

system te a rgore YiC9rp99 and -heglthy
them:øp to,theltop of' a woultl-be':higher seq, flrst, th4! h

action. f,hese two gtaies, 9l tljgqasq aqe mountain; whence ûhey have been,flung,tlo

extremes; ancl one is apt ro follow in the the ,winds :ønd¡ drifted ;like a .cloucl; of
wake of ,!he, other. ,. When ,tþere ig ap f¿mishettl.locusts, .galling,¿¡¿ clevouring

over-exciùelnent in the.system, so as,!9 the reoiprocal, enjþments'r .ofl .thrusaódg

protÌuce disease, .a proportiolate dqgree of and that by a:bigh.handetl usurpatioutoq
sbupor following, .ís a natural qqnseqgence, for we repeat,:there ,is;no authority ,givetr

and eitber e-xtreme is g disgasecJ.statg" . in.úhe bible for,camying ôffeuces outside

Now, I thÍnk,tha-t the ggneral qtale of oiÊ , the ,limits.,of, thé; ahuch, ibr¡f by,fhr.o*
Zion so {ar q,s rny, acquaintan¡e,gtepdqr,,ls ing tüem out ( nith tbose who cairse them)

raúber a stupor; ¡hat ¡he;is l4ngui{,, c-hjl- into fhe.worldwhere tboy properly belông.

ily, "of,'lrowqy, 
anc'l if' f9 search {9r,the Birt scenes . of high .,excitement having

ca.use, we slall proba,bly,4ge¡taþ $hat ri! done their wotk; hsY€i rafþ g¡r passed awaf,,

is, a consequelQe of pleYiouç ove¡-excite oud':a norbid, debili tated, . cbi,Hy: etupsl
menf, panticularly in the,westprn part rof prèVa,ils ;to, a ìgr€{tt extenü; ,as the

our Coun-bry, wheçe assoeig!,io-pq, e4erçise niá,te resul{, réqulring somethin-g

somBthing, Êea,Ier;an aclmiqisirativ,e pow'r latè,, bfáç ;up,r;anc[.irouse to
the,ibodf,er iqhandling:exciting mplþrp than- thoy áction all the:.different pa;rts of

dlo in -the EaSt. Il_qnce, divisions: have 'producing,â, medinm steite or êquillibrium

b.ee! morefrpquent, as wolf 49,4oI9 e4' betlgeen:fhose üwo.'exüremes. But
te¡sive West than East. I y,øs pleo.sed Ð,rê tlre curaJivee¡ aud who,is to
some years ago wben a query was sent.to ter,tl¡em? W'e;will, 4ll, agreer lhøti thoy

the Baltimore Ässoci.dtion, (by a churcb), are,to be fsuucl in, ¿þe, good'Physioiønl

when the ÄssÖciation wisely decided' 'that
such

the great Repositoly .i¡ , wl¡om i:1¡'[l\l's]l$

she hail no authority, to medclle: in: all fulnèss;ff ' " all spirit'uol o-IessingSiÞ

cases, and sent' ít back:to the proper with " healing in his wings;l''j¡: .W-lìom l

place for the adjudícation of such matters,'Tbat pèrhaps closed one
foùnd alsô; " all the ì treasures of, ,¡gisdom

the churck. aird knowledge,l'-¡vis66*, nof r o+ly +o

aveillre to' a heated; coùtroYersy; r and. ¿ apply himself in,eyery time of need, büt

consequent diVision on i¿ ]¿¡gsss¿ls. I $ut to suppìy his people lvithri'iai evóry emilr*

let us exasiine the: origin, ¿nflr , pr:ogreiisgof gendy,---:-kuowledge that fnlly'comprehends

these ì inffammatory' casesÌ Perha ps l one atrùi suivey$ every' cÐIamity tbat can

memtlerr hag beccmè,excit¿d and inffameil:i threaten or afüct his',peqple in any;iags,
cXime; country' or condition'; together withit' h¿s' spleád tô anofber, and iânotbdii

then to thè.cburch' (it'oughU.nevetl to 'go alì tlIe a,ims,' meane' atìal'artifrces tbab tbeir

g¡ecutgil, ,auù ,appJie{,. 
. 
wjll ,,adjql! : elg1y

cìiffi culty !,haf,i,i9 . 
propgrly, bro+gþt þ9f9r,9

!hem.-we .säy;,-,¡revg!¡ letl it' be, s4içl; gþç

will"

;:rrhat:, t :has't r€eeiyed, :i figts; l nl-e¡r,,

iBüt,i¿v¿d shorrltl{ Ch¿tdh ;beeome'¡ilisafg
have
'':iI

a ma,tters;aI.q ÐÐ' ioqü . thgr'ph-meeting
,i1
ru

rÀp-,tg', ofl f,.
Ithqliligaþ/on of' o,ff. qnpçs, ' t"'or¡ivcibaYe

a, diffiðul' nq iap-tb. qrilf, !9 to¡rqh,!'\çn- ,.1' : O,:t-tr@¡tþg.,
îo'srÍÍalt) cli3sensiön Cudi
ràs'tnËió:ûii n9t hap¡en

that 'a3 :Cht¡¡cþsq wogrlcl awa-ke fçom thpir Bþry,
bering stupo¡, and assqrt tbei¡ inaliggab!ç1
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. matters accortling to the rules and exam.
ples given them in the scriptures; and if
there is nothing in their faith or order
that shoukl prevent, nothing more than
that their Ässociations do not correspond,
come together in peace, love ana aLity;
fraternize each ofùer cordially, anrl labor
together for the mutual comfort aud in-
structioa of all, ancl acquaint their crea-
tures, the associations tbat the'watch
words of the Churches øre ,, Touch nai,
hands of;" &c., anci if they will persist in
usurping authority by reaching forth un-
hallowed hantls to widen breaches and
give extension to affairs that they should
have no business witb, if nothing else will
prevent the withering consequences of
their action in such cases, wipe them out
of existence at once. I have beeu grieved
to see Churches going to those orgauiza-
tions like supplicants, asking letters of
permission to leave one, and join another.
" Ilow are the mighty fallen in the midst
of the battle.', I wish it always under-
stood, that I have no desire to see sound
and. orderly Baþtists unite with, or
fraternize those will-worshipers or work-
moÐgers who differ radically with us in
faitb and practice. As well might we at-
tempt to mírgle oil and water, and it is
well known by'those who are beéù ac-
quainted with me, tbat f have not shun-
neal to use ùheSwono accortlingto the best
of my feeble ability, to cut asunder such
extianeous elements. But no discerning
Old School Baptist who has traveleã
among the churches, to any consitlerable
extenù, can fail to have seen tbat there

chauge has been cut off, and the reciproci-
ty of their fellowship destroyed, and for
no other reasou than that'associations
have droppetl ih.i. 

"orr.rpoodeoce. 
--

In conclusion, I beseech you, my clear
brBthren and the churches everywhere, to
lay aside the commandments and tradi-
tions of men,-fling your prejudices to
the winds (if you have any,) and take up
your bible's, and endeavor by the amplã
rules therbin given, to adjust yourseeming
dírficulties. O, that the Lord woukl de-
molísh tbe barriers, dissipate the tlust,
ancl tear down thè scarecrows that h¿ve
been raisetl to bar asunder, bewilder, and
alarm his children-cause them to lift up
their voices together--dwell togerher in
unity-work together like a company of
horses in Pharaoh,s charriot-causing
peace to flow like a river among us, with
our hearts so cementeil together with the
bond of love, as to defy all,the artiÊces of
the eneuy to sever them.

Brethren, should. Tve not all unite ancl
endeavor to consumate so clesirable an
end? trtay the Lord direct anal sustair
uB in every good worcl ancl work. Breth-
ren, strive for the peace of Zion. ,, Bles-
sed are the peacemakers, for they shall
be called the children of God.t, "Your
brother still, in the best of bonds; and in
much tribulation. ] J. F. JOHI{SON.

' CORRESPONDI\-G LEllE&.
The Lúngton Bøptâst Assocíøtion, to the Associ-

ati,oræ øniì, Csrrespond,i.w ùleetinns with uhnm
she associales, senãeth cl;rßtínn Iõþe.

B¡¡,ovno rN rEE Lono:-We have the
happíness, to inform you that, notwith-
sianding the wreck of our nation, and the

remain o¡ our originat þlatform,-ancl steacl-ì

member ean say to another, I have no
neetl'of thee. 'Ântl in'as much as the
Ring of Zion has said, " My doqe, my

carried into ùhe midst of the sea, though
thé.waters thereof ro¿r and be troubled,
ùhough the mountains . shake, with the
swelling tberæf. There is ai iiver, the
streams whereof shsll make glad the city
of God; the holy place of ùhe Ëabernacles
of the Most Higb. This river is the
gospel, proceeding from the throne of God
and the Lamb, containing all needful

greatest difficulties; the Masüer having
foretold us of these things. But as it
respects the nations, ancl religious com-
punities, these distresses of every klncl,
insteacl of. being matter of discourage-
rcent, are way marks established by oür
Leader, therefore, all that do realþ in.
habit the holy plaqe, rthe tabernacles of
the Most lligh,:'þ¿vs but one thing to
fear, lest we shall fail of the rightful tlis.
charge of our several doties amoug the
members of this mystical body, which is
'the pearl of great price.

'W'e would, therefore, reÈpectfully invite
(with ourselves) all whom the Holy Ghost
hath ma¡le overseers of the bride, the

But with the psaÌmist we are at length
constrained to ackiiowledge, ,, This is my
infirmity." Our infirmity and imperfee-
tions eonceal from us his hand in turning
ancl oyerturning; and ceusing the wratb
of man to. praise him, ancl in restraining
übeir wrath to snch limits ashehaswisely
appointed. Truly God is his own inter-
preter, and until he makes known to us
his boundless wisdom and power, hisways
are past finding out. But still, although
our unbelief so often assaults our faitb,
there is a fixed. convictipn in our minds,
that the Lord God omJpotent dotb reígn,
antl this conviction afforcls us consolation.

The Lord, reigncth. Having all wis-
dom to clirect and all power to accomplish,
his government is absolute and sovereign,
he worketh all things after the òounsel of
his own will. No higher law can possibly
exist in heaven or earth, than the will of
God. ft cannot be Ímproved, for it is
perfeet antl holy in all respects, and all
the saints on:earth autl glorified spirits in
heaven, pray; Thy will be done. Not
because they doubt thab it will be done,
but because Gods own spiric helpeth our
infirmities, and knoweth what is the witl
of Gotl, and therefore maketh'intercession
for us, according to his will, with groan-
ings that we cannot utter. That will¡
though higher than the heavens, and.
broatler than eternity, perfectly colrpre
hends ùhe smallest, as it aloes the greatest
objects that exist. From the vaultetl
heavens to.the deepest earth, antl from
the mightiesü angels úo the minutest in-
sect,.it directs the destiny of all. The
spa,rroîv ín its flighú-.and the numbered
hairs upon oor heads are all secured. in
being and in tlestiny by the will of God.
fn the execution of his will, the Lord
reigneth. ì{ot as some impiously repre.
sent, that he attempts to reign, or wants
to reign., But with iúesistable power
antl might, hirþurpose slands antl he doeth
all his pleasure. He speaks the worcl,
and. it stands fast; he commands, and it
is ttorie. Ile is of one mind ànd none can
turn him.
(' Ile looks ancl ten thousanil of ancels reioiee.

And my¡iatls wait for his worrtì
IIe speaks,-and eternity ûlled witli his voice,

Re-echoes the praisé of her Lorcl."
(Tobe contínued.)

DoctorIl. A. Hofton.' 

-
In the announcement of the terri'ole

disaster which occurred on the evening of
tk 3d. iustant, by which the entire train
of cars ou the Hannibal anrl St. Joseph
Rafuoatl, were precipitated into the Little
Platte River, about nine miles east of
St. Joseph, Missouri, the dispatches thus
far received, amounce the name of oul
clear son-in-law, Ilarvey Á.. Horton, M. D.,
among the killed. Our daughter, the
wife of the cloctor, and our whole family,
together with his numerous relatives anal
frientls in thÍs vicinity, are overwhelmed
wtth grief, and anxiety. W'e have taken
every meaõure in our power, to learn the
truth of the report; but owiúg to the
civil wÀr now raging with great violence
iq that State, we have not been able, up
to this hour, to get any tlispatch or letter
through, .e¡fi¡míng or denying the sad. re-
ports. Hoping, almost agaiqst hope, that
the reports receivetl may be premature,
we forbear to publish his obituary, until
re shall receiye more positive intelligence.
The doctor has been'establisbed in busi-
ness, as will be seen by his card on our

I S o: E'S-.
to govern and controi their inteinal Iigious communities, we; ai an æfrDeT,',Om&ft&.

fast in the order of the gospeì, Mmor,nrowN, N. Y., Snrrnunne 15, 186l
ürials as are common to Zion.
believe that our Redeemer, the great
Ileatl of the Church, has establishecl a
church, a kingdom here on'earth which
he owns as his body, in which no one ¡r mlen overwhelmetd with grief

My heart within me tties,
Helplgss, and far from aII relief,

To heaven I lift mine eyes.

O ! leatl me to the Rock
. T-hattq hig-h above my_ heacl ;.Änil make the covert of thy wilgs,

My sbelter ancl my shadelrr - '

are numerous sound ancl orderly churches, in 46 Psalm; "Though the earth be re
as well as ministers whose relisious inter-'moved, and though the mountains be

undefilecl, is but one," we trmly believe
that every rirove among the saints that is
d.irectecl by the spirit of the King, does,
or will, either tlirectly or indirectly, tend Despairing as we must of finding sub.
to the onenèss antl puriüy of that one bocly, stantialjoys or lasting happiness on earth,
which is the Lorcl's portion. -A.nd as we it is consoling to those who know and loye
search' the Scriptures from Genesès to the Lord, when they can turn aside from
Revelatien, each member of ihat body, the perplexing cares and distracting tur-
wben speaking by the IIoly Ghost, either
directly or indirectly, has a bearing te

of earth, ancl in peaceful seclusion from
noise and strife, by faith look up úo him

wards that all importani encl; Ieave out who has entered for us witbin the veil,
the union of the Churcb, in holiness, ancl and contemplate the eternal perfections of
all below the sun is lost. .This being. ¡¡. our Savior God, who inhabiteth eternity;
troth, we consider this our medium of :-whose name is llor.r, whose dwelling is
correspondence, to be of iast importance, also in Î,he humble and contrite bearts of
tending to thaù entl. Thereft.re, we wish those who fear bis name. While strife
still to invite a continuance of your and biúter hate marks dnd mars the
brotherly communications, both by your character of men, and rut¡hleSs wars &re

nessengers and epistleb of love; believing drenching the earth with rivers of human
that he thaü lecl captiïity captive, 'did gore, while brother in fratricidal strife
gÍve gifts to the members of'his mystical seeks the life-blood of his brother, and
body,,through and by whom the bride while the general clammer of kindred,ancl
will have made herself reacly,.whén,:the relatives tax all their energies to darken
marriage of the Iramb shall.come; ancl the dre¿dfol scene around us; what woukl
truly brethîen, when we consitler the become of us, if tbere.were no over-ruling
present confusecl state öf oui nation, aucl hantl to curb the deadli violence, and,bid
that of the religious communities in genêr- the maddening tenpèst cÞase to howl?
al; we feel to say with the Psalmist, as Often when sweet peaie has smiled up-

'on us, and all things .have seemecl to con-
.üribute to our comfort, have we looked

promises to sustain the'Church in her bidding the uprising nations of the dead

nesday ir September, 1862, khen and
where we hope to meet you a,gain"

forwartl to the grand but terrible scene,
which will assuredly come, when the earth
and skies shall pass away-when the sun
in ühe heaveìrs shall be puú out*n and cease
to shine, encl when death aucl- l¡ell shalt
deliver up their dead-anrl in the conpem-
plation, we have felt convinced:that there
is nothing short of the blessed assorance
thät the great andrglorious Glocl, atwhose

shall cone forth,ri'ho is our Faühêr and our
Gotl, aould possibly allay the terror of
the contemplation.

Ilaving a hope in God, which is sure
antl steadfasú, and which entereúh into
that which is within the veil;-a hope so
full of immortality, that we car contem-
plate with joy the coming of the great
ilay, when our Goil shall be revealecl from
heaven in flaming fire, to take vengeance
on them that know him not, and to be
admirecl in all who love his appearing,
ean we not, by the same faith in God,
meet the cheerless conflicts of this mor-
tal state, and even amid the clread con-
fusion of war, the clash'of arms, the
booming of cannon, ancl the ileath-cry of
the slaughtered victims of the battle-frelil,
be still, aod know that Jehovah is God.
There are times qhen the faith of God,s
people is severely tried, in regard to his
supreme control of all events,-when the
turbulent passions of:men Beeru unrestrain-
ecl,--when the wickeil rise antl spread
úhemselves like the green bay-tree;--when
God's hoþ name is blasphemed, his law
transgressed, his truth opposed aud de-
rided, his people persecuted, and when
the wayq, of Zion moprn, antl doubting,
we enqurre:

¡' fs there a Gotl who hears and sees
The tbings below the skies ?t'

\

Lambts wife, to "get up early to the vin-
yards, to see if the vine flourish." Those
whom the Holy Ghost hath macle over-
seers of this body, have the m.ost import-
ant charge of any oB earth, ancl arã de
nominated angels, and their mission has a

coufusion and clisorder,,ancl errof of re LORil{ P. COLE, Moclerator.
Jos:{ T. Bocron, Clerk.



last page, in ihe city of Atchison, Kan-
sas, for t.wo or threè years. I[e had
been on a, visit to this place since,last
January, and. being under the necessity of
aütending to busiqess in Ä.tchison;, owing
to the imminent danger oftravelingthrough
the State of Missouri at this time, he lefù
his wife and infant child here, ancl'set out
for that place, on 'Wednesdqy the 28th
ult. From Quiocy, fllinois, he wrote us,

that he started for his, tlestination on
Monday morning the 2tl. instant, expect-
ing to reach Àtchison on the evening of
the same day, which was the d,ay before
the disasüer. This fact encourages a faint
hope that there may be some mistake in
She report of his being'among the suffer'
'ers or killed in the terrible disâster of the

t:lty God Directs,the .Storn." .

1¡s "spirit of the îergpest shook
His wing of raven hue

Äbove the sea, and hollow winds
, Ilowltcl oter'the waters blue.

Up rose the mountain billows high,
And swept a stormy path;

Darkness ancl terror mingled there,
Their ministry of wrath.

A lonely bark, by bountllng seas
Toss'd wildly to and fro,

Dasb'd o'er the billows foaming brow
To fearfol deþths below.

Crash echoed øashl the quivering spars
Broke o'er the leaniug sicle,

Á.nd left the bark a sbattered wreck,
The stormy waves to ride.

Tbe sturdy seamen struggled hard
To holcl the yielding helm,

Änd keep the ship's prow to the surge,
That threatenecl to otertshelm.

A.nd when the plunging ruin spurned.
Their impotent control,

They flew to drown their gloomy fear

, , M9*1o4, Maine, Aug. 14, 1861.
To the Lelitq of the 9þns of the Tùmes':

Hrs funeral was attendecl at hlsrhorlsq, op Wedl
nesclaly, the llth inst., and a sermon prèached
on the occasion from 2 Cor, v. 20. by.Eld.. G.
Beebe.

Dr¡o-At Riclgebury, in this county, on
Tuesday, September' 5th, Ifrs. l\f.l-nrn-r Wooo,
wife of Mr. Oliver Wood, antl claughter of the
late Dea. John l(irby, of this town, aged fifty-

Dn¡.n Srn:-Elder Daniel Whitehouse of this
town is a'man who has laboretl foi t[e cause of
Religionfbr many y.ears,'and now is getting
okl and feeb-le, arid ehtirely 'depentlett upon
ihe peoplg for support. Ife ib an Olct School
Baptist by profession, àntl hold.s to that tlenomi-
nation aboye all.others. Ile has in years past six yea¡s and twenty days.. She hatl suffered

long, and been confined. to, her room, ancl most-
Iy to her bed, for some three years,'which
affiiction sbe bore rvith commendrrble resigta-
tion. A few davs before her dècease, at her
request, we callerl on hêr, anrl alt¡ougl very
feeble, shegave uè lh" reason of hdh hope in
Christ: expressing sucb doubts anù fears as are
common to saints; but we felt well satisûetl that
sbe hacl experiencetl the regenerating poÌyer
and grace of the Spirit, maDy years ago. She .

seemetl resignecl to the will of Gotl, and reacly
to tlep¿rt ancl be wiih Jesus. She has left a
devotecl husbantl, ancl children, witb a large
circle of relatives ancl frienrls to mourn their
Ioss. which we conûdently believe is he¡ un-
speakable gain.

Ur,srrn Co., N. Y., Juìy 29. 1861.
Bnorunn Berru :-By request, I sentl you for

publication the obituary of my sister, Pnure
S-Lrrlnr,v, who clepartecl this life Noyember
13,1860,in the fifty-ninth year of her age. She
was born September 16, 1801. She had twelve
clildren, and buri¿cl eight of ihem before she
rlierl. ancl .four still survive. her. three sons
anrl one daughter, alcl a husband. tô mourn ¡he
loss of a kind compatrion and. 'vife of his youth,
¿nri a tencler mother, who was kind ancl affec-
tiona,te to all--birt their loss is her e¿in. She
obt¿inecl a hope in her Savior soon" after sbe
was marriecl, but dicl noi unite with the Church
then. She tolcl me she bad á dcsire to joiu the
Olcl School Baptists, but she being locatecl some
distance fi'om them, the wåy did not open at
thai time, and the New School Baptisis.strove
to clraw her mintl .with tbem, but.they could.
not. ¿nd after a long time the way openetl ancl
she rveni io the Olit School Baptists of Olive
¿nrl Hurlev and save a relatÌon of th.e work of
God's gmõe opoñ her healt, an.l was gladly re.
ceivecl and baptizerl into the fellowship of tho
Church bv EIcI. J¿cob lYinchel the third Sun.
clay in Jïly, 1857' But $he hes gone no be
with her Savior, where trouble and somotv ôàlF
no mo¡e erter or disturb. She was confinstl tre
her bed but one clày before she dìed. On the
ciay she diecl she toltt me her erperiebce, ñct
said she was willing to rtepart-ancl bè'with
Christ, and fell asloe,p- v-itrhout a struggle or a
groan. She wa; making great reckõning of
coming to the.Yearly lleèiing the same mõntb.
but how I was clisapþointed, \\'hen I was look-
ing for her to come to the ¡reeiing I was sent
foi to follow her to the tomb. îhõ loss of her
colnpany to ¡ee is very greaf. I have tahen
more comfort rvith her then I c¿n exnress-arìilit seemerl to be ail her delight to b^e wírh ine
and go to meeting-but shé has gone. IIer
funeral was prerched by Eld. 'Winóhel f¡om I
Cor. xv,'49, 'rÀnd as we have bo¡ne the imase
of theearthlywe shrll also beartheimage-of
the beavenìy." I remaln your friencl anrl Jister
in the Lorcl. S-A.RÀH If. LOOKWOOD.

preached in this place, ancl was likecl
uprigtitness antl pure

aS a man
ofrintégrity, character
IIis wife now.is very sick ancl .unable io help
herself, wtich makes it very harcl for the old
gentleman: W'e db all we can for him, but we
think that unleSs helpetl by some of his
aàrt denoirination from.abíoad, he will

frienrls
suffer ;

his relaüves are poorand unable tb contribute
to his wantS, they do all they can for him, but
he is destiiute of everything to help þinself
with. He has one cow, which is a. great sup-
port to him, anil unless he caa get money

night of the third.
enough to buy his hay to keep her this winter
he m'.rst lose her.. We manage ûo get her 'pâs-

SourÈpnN Blvrrsr Mpssnxesn.-Ä,s all tured in summei, but I see no way for him this

communication between us and our son, winter. It is ha¡d for hino io conne upon tìre

Wiiliam L. Beebe, of Covington, Ga., is
town for suppori, anrl we clo respectfully solic-

from the diferentit donatioris br contributions
cut off by the IFar now raging In the accursed bowl.

Upon the raging ocean tlien,
Ilelpless was left the bark

To the wild mercy of tbe waves,
Ämid the tempest dark.

churches in wlich the circulatiot .of your'þâ,-
the l{orth and. the South, we are unable per'go ; anci woulel ask you. to give notice of
to transact business for iris paper, by way the sarÌe in your paper, to the effect, and by so

of forwarding orclers or communications to doing, you rvill co¡fer a great favor upon him

hino, until the obstacles now in the way
anrl h.is. f¡iencls
there are many

in thiS placa No doubi but

IJpoñ the dec\ there stood a man
A ma¡ with courage high;

Ä hero, from whose bosom, fear
Ilad never drawn a sigh.

With foìding arms, erect he stoocl,
Ilis countenance nas mild;

Ànd, calmly gazing cn the sceoe,
H.e bowed, his heacl antl smileel,

Ä wild shriek from the cabin rode,-
Up rushed his beaufeoos bride;

With fscks dishevelled, ancl in tears,
She trembled at his side.

" Oh, 'frby, ncy love, upon thy lip,t,
She ciied, " doth play that smile,

When all is gloom and terrpr here,
-A.nd I must weep the while?"

No word the warrior spoke, but he
Drew from beneatjh his vest,

A poignard bright; antl placed its poiut
Against her heaving breast.

She started not; nor shrieked in dread,
Äs sherhad shrieked before;

Bqt_stood astonished, and surveyed
I{is tranquil features oler.

" Now, wby,t' he asked, ('dost thou not

of his denominaíion who are
shall be remoYed Payments however, able to thruw ín iheir mite ; and a liiil"e f¡om
'which are due to him on the Messengqr, each woulcl greably assist .him. May this re-
ma,,v be forwardecl to us as formerly, by ceive your cordial co-operation and the God.in

,those who ere uüaìlle to communicate Heaven wil,I rewartl you,in so cloing- By your

'with him kinilness some two years ago, in this manner, he
received a sum sufrcient for his

; may.he".receive the
supporô for a

B-ln¡Ípn or Lrepnry.-The Editor of long time same attention

"tbe Ba,nner tf Liberty has suspended its now, and we ilo hope he will, '!Ye clo not wish

,pnbiication for the present, and until far- to represent him iri no other lighi but the úrufä,
ancl to that effect we clo subscribe our names,

ITEARS, P. M,,,ther notica shall be given; and resumed JOSEPH R.
his practice of Law. Having also retired E,A.YID NASH, Jusiice of the Peace;
,fro¡n the Edítorial charge of the Míddle- ÄUGUSTUS DÀGUETT' ;town Mercury, our &gency for those ROEERT L. DÄGGETT,

MÐARS;papers must necessariÌy cease until f¿rther Rev. G. Z:
JÀ}IES BAILiY, Esq.

.noúice.

LrcsrNrNe Fn¡¡.rs.-At'Wakefield, S.iryÉxl, Delaware, Sepi. 2, 1E61.
Deur Brotl¿er Beebe :

I see in.the Eigns ofthe Tirrtes tlata|yþo-
graphical e'rror.has occnrect in the notice of ou¡
Cow Marsh Yearly }feeiing. It shoulcl be ihe
Fifth Sunrlay instead of the first. There is an
erro¡ also in the time of the Salisbury Ässoci¿-
iion. Ii shoukl b,e October ínsteatl of Septem-
ber. T doubt, however, wheiher thcre.wil.l be
any Àssociatión hell there. Troops rviìi, prc-
bably, be stationetl along the Yirginia iine be-
{9r9 .that time, prohiþiiing rcarriãges from pass-
ing ; ,an{ ihere are also other cliñculties grow-
ing out of the. exci¡ed state of thc country,
You rdli knôw .r¡oîe about it as ihe time
draws near whet¡er .it wili be'worih while for
you to try to get thele. So far as I krìow. none.
of the preacher.s aie. at this time. expecting tq
go. Our Ïear'Ìy ÌIeeting at Bryn Zion was one
of'bhe best I e¡'e¡ aite¡rd.ecl. EìcI. Ilartweli was
with us. Yours, E. RITTENIIOUSE.

-¡ 

:¡
.{ugust 26-Àt the residence of the bridets

N. H., lately the iightning struck ir¡ a
rfield about sixty yards back of the house
"of Nahum Nason, and, boundiug toward
the house, s'r,ruck by the side of a winclor,
shive_ring it to atoms. Mr. Nasonts
daughter was sitting in the middle of the
,room; the floid passeil around her hoops,
which werè of s teel, breaking

which she
a rorlnd out

of the ehair iu was sitting,
out of

_{uy not rby blood be spilt?', [start,
Wi¿h_ sweet composure shireplied, '

" My husbønd, holds the hiltlt, .

" D_ost wondel, then, thrt I am calno,
That fear shakes not my form?I ne'er can fqemble while i kno¡r ,

Mg God, directs the storm!1|

"killing a dog
the window,

at her feet, passing
takir,g a fnrrow across the

.road to â. pump, demolishing it, and re-
turned across tite road to a.shed, killed a
pig, and dicl other damage. Ir then re-
turued to the cellar ¿ntl broke a lot of

,crockery ware, and broke the hepd out of
a barrel of vinegar ; it th'en passed out ofa d.rain, and the unwelcome yisitor was

,seerì no ulore, and, str¿nge to say, uo one
of the family was injured.

A S¡qow Fror,o or Twn,¡sry-r¡vo Tsou-
sÀÀ-D CcBrc Frrr rx Aucosr.-i. corres-
ponclent of the Boston Transcript, writing
from the White Mouutains says:-'W'e
haci now ascended some five thousand feet,
and, catching a glimpse of a small snow
bauk, I pusheci,ou iu advance.of my com-
panion, and he was soou d.odging behiod

Mont¡ocx's XRoens, Penn., Á.ug.23, I86I.
Dr-ln BnorH¡n Buase :--I rrrite tc iaform von

of [he rleath of my wlfe, who, thougÀ painfui.as
ít is to me, deparæri ihis life -A.ugust 20, 1861,
aged fifty-seven years, six months ancl one tlay.
Her dise¿se was the ryphoid feyer. She boie
her sickness with patience'-nqver murmureil
nor complained. W'hen we askecl her if she
lyanted to gei weil, she said she clitl not know
of anything in tbis worid worth getting welifor. .A,nd rhe last t¿ìk I hacl witfher. ãboui
two hours before she dieci, I askeci hei.if sheA Moxsr¡n Wsr,l. - The Titusville

Gøzette gives us a report of a well-Mr.
-R. ß,usti Brawley's-that throws out eight
'kundred barrels every twenty-four hours!

father, in Souih Gilbo¿, Sciroharie Co.. N. y..
by EId.. \Yiltiam Choate, Mr. Ilrnru Hon:rnr, oi
Albany, ancl l'fiss Con¡nr,lr M. Caolra, of the
former piace.

thoughi she had the testimoDy that she hacl an
inærest in thåt inhdtit¿Dce at the right hcncl of
God, ptepared fsr aìl thnt tove hinl, and she
answelerl i' Tes.'2 I bid you frrewell,

¿.BNER MORRIS.
'Thi¡rk of that, ye poor ìclabbÌers after
.weal.b, in less favorecl regionsl Eight
huudreC barrels at síx dollars per barrel,
the average pricc, is four thousand eight
hundred dollnls ¡rel day, and one million
sev,¡u ì:urrclretl r,r'id fifty-tw,-r thousaatl dul-
lars areur! lf ù{r. Brawley,s well holds
ont, ar the rate it commeuced. he can buv.
tbe Rothchilds our io'a few yóars. Sincä'
writing the above, a. fiieud from Titusville
has hauded us the fcillowing parriculars:

" The biggesr oil r.ell extùnt ryàs openeù on
theBrichananfl¡t. oneweekaEo. ft isãflowinewell owned. by Dr. W. B. WiltÏ¿ms, R. R. Biaw'-
ley & Co. lYhenûrst opened, it spouted eiehtv
feet into the air. anrt fl.òoderl iheþrounct iñ aÍI
tlirections with oil, bur was soon securëd.
Since rh¡t the proprietors have secured. six
thous¿nd bùrrcls ol oil, and tìle well vielcls
eight huadled barrels per day. anti hat not
stopped fcrr ¿ nomernt since it stà,rted. The
well is frve lirodred ¿nrl threi feet ileep.:'

the rochs to ¿yoid my snowballs. TVhat OtsITIIAR,Y NOTICES.
Dr¡o-.1,i iris 1u," ,.Jããlu. oear Dolsontown,

in this coiinly. on tl¡e 9ih insr,. Ifr..Mosrs Vln ,
aged 7'7 years. llr. Vail' was one of the .most
liigì.rly esteenoed ciiizels of our county. -respect-
ed and belored by a ìarge.ci¡cle ôf rel¿tiives
and f¡iends. IIe has been for some time fáiling
untler the ,weight oí yèars. anrl the inûrmities
incìrlentallto age. -A,lthough we beiieye he
never made a pubÌic profession of reiigion. he
has been e. constan! f¡ierd of the Otd Order ot'
Baptisis., Ile lt¡as raised á large family.of :sons
and. claughters, g,ll of wirom bave att¿ined an
age of mettriry, nnù r,ccupy a respeciable
position in society. . Eis aged witlow, who surr
vives him; is, and äas'bóén ior years, a worthy
membcr of rìre -tsrookfield Old Schooì tsaotist
Church. She fcels tleeply het' lcss, but^has
stiil the kinciest ofüces oÎ' ier devoteá sons and
ilaug-hters, who s'ill sp¿t'e no pains to make her
comfbrtabie aud hapþy ín hei declining ¡-ears.

_ Bnorura BE¡se :-During the last year the
Lo¡d has seen flt to affiici me with the deatl of
my glar,dson. b-etween the age of six and seven
years. I have h¿d very pooi heâlth for ihe last
year. and to add to my sorrow, the Lord has
been pÌeased- to rvithhold rhe light of his coun-
tenance liom'me, ãnd. ,, I walk iì darkness ancl
have lo light.': I thought I knew what sorrow
rr¿s, bui, in comparison, I aever clid, bui sti[ I
rejoice that the Lold reisneth, for all my tru-ct
is in him. S. FbX.

a grand thing ir is to bave a silow ball
hght io August I Ancl this, wirhip a hun-
dred miles of the ,, hub.,, yerily, times
are changeci. Up, we go, and at l¿st what,
á sight,meets our vision I There, far away,
high up lbe steep precipice, lay the snow
in one broad, vast field. The dimen-
sions musi have been at lea.s! o¡e thcu-
sancl feet by five huodreclliq widbh and
height, while in many places the depth Yp¿.nr:y Mprrixe.-The ûrst Baptistwas over forby or ûfty feei. If piled to- Chnrch of Broome (SuhohÐrie coìnry, N. Y,,)'will, with divite permirsiot, hold a,. iwo d¿ys

Ei B.meeting a¡ the'School Eouse, neår bioUièr
Rue's, to collrmeocì, o¡ rhe Seoond Sirturcl.ay iú
October, 186l; at te¡ ol<iloch, a. Dß. Br€thlen
a,ad sisters, acd erpeci*liy mi¡iisters of c;ùÎ fuith
a,.d order, s.re ùfrecìiùaat(-Ir '!nvitetl t,) ätiÊnd.
By order of tbe Church.. B. COLE, Cb, Clerk.



The lVorksof Nature DisBlay.ÊodisPower. ,fur Swbaortgíôsms, $¡$ôægd for$þe,$!guln, sfl Í,þ¿@tuson,
' : è*rrornto"r; N. Y. errgtrÁt:2, taet.

Bnors¡n Bs¡sn:-You may insert the following
Iines, if you see any merit in them. .A.ecept mj
beet wishes for yoFr furu¡e weffa¡e, . ;

Ygurs, in Christ, MÁ.AE E- VÀIL,
. BY tÍ. É..y¡ .

. The kindlitg ¿äure in the east
. .; Th4t haste8 to líght. the hilltops faf,

.The .beapty of rhe nightly crqst, . .

. ,. , , Depaning.¡qirh the morniqg ptø¡,
the rayÊ that gild.the morning fair, 

.

Rejoicing in the king of tlay,' ' î'he oloudlets floirting through the air,
, The s$arkliug tlewtlrops ôn the spray,

' Decla¡e the porver thal fo¡med ine tignt,''r ..4.¡d rbbted eâcn scene in oolors bright;
The ceastlees fount¿ins which supply

iup iius meanrlering to the sea,^ 
'

' The bow that spaús the &rch on high,' : Sweet hâ,¡,þ"iüger of hope in thee-a '

The lake reflectíng Nature's hanil,' T.he etream,whioh tluot the'vâllöys Àweeþ, '

. 'The reve that ripple8 ôn the stÌana,.
The biilows of tþ watery deep,

. Deolare the power.that'sits thefu bourd. Àrtl holds the we:ers in hls hand.

TspB¿Err lrow I¡¡LBeebe, ;o,f South.
ready to suppljr,all o¡tlers fgr,our new sglection ol
Ilymns. TVe have alre¿tty disposetl of 4gçg,¡hâu
8,0(X copies; anti we intend ïo keep a coiìianr

. Moon, Geo.supply oDlhrindî iir all the vstiety of;biûating,,: o!
the following cagh terms: :In Bübst¿nti¿lplain
bintting, &.t.$llfoi si.ü.gle oop¡qq, rorifor a,EytqDBbéi
less than six copies ;. sjr copies for r $5, o¡ twêlve
copres fo¡ $9. Blue binding, plain ectgeg, singie

Ðanforth copies
copres

$1 00 i Bix
2, Dea. J. Converse I-:..:.,. 300 for $9.

Cook 2r.

I00
William

I ,00
,2 00

300 B. B.

Pa
S¡mmers 1 ,:W'illiam

300

Yager l,
man 1... tion.

Elcl; D. RussroNts I Tery a'bleMinerva re.
w 650 futation of.Àndrew Fullerts.doct¡ine¡ end a clear

ancl scriptural illustralio4 qn{ clgferc€ ofthe Bible
tloctríne of the special, partioular and efropcioae

H. Nunn.. r00 KENTUCKY-EIdeIS Thomas P¡ Dudlev. Sen-
úêlJönés, Joid.àí8. \ry'slkei, l¡orris LasSin"e, iôhn
F" Johnso¡, John E. GamFrn,James L. Fu.llilove.
James Baskett, John M. Parke, John M. TheobaftI.
W¡ D. Ball, ei¡d Chatles Mills, David E. Sulüvan.
James Df; Teague, R. E. Paxton, B. Far¡rer,
Chailes T9are, Daujel S. Brailley, E. Cox, Jameé
Bro_wn,-Otho W, Ogden,. B. D. Keunedy, Joseph
E. Sêttle.

lôUfSUN¡-DItlers James Taylor, Zechariah
Îùomee,T:, J. MoÀilame, and ÌVm, f,f. Perkins.Eso.

MÀINIL-Elttere William Quht, John À. Baitsei,
Daniel,Whitehouee, Deacons Joseph Perkins, Eez-
ekiah Purington and Reuben Tow¡¡end.

MÄSSÄCHIISEîTS-Elilers Lêonartl Cox, Johir
Yincent antl Ämasa Pray,,

' The music of the gentle breeze,
the murmuriog.wate¡s of the streâ,m, . . .

the. notes of wa:blers jn tùe trees,
Filti¡g the sif with variàd sffains,

The blast rh¿t BwèepÊ the foieit hoar
Äntt lifts the bíllow6 mount¿in high,

the voicano in'argry loer;'
Ihe deep-tóned thunilers in the Êky,

WitÀ oeøseless, wóndious skill prcclaim,
.The powtr tùet ls ceDtred Ín ùie ¡aøe:
the flowers that bloom along our vay,

Greeting the eye in woods and ûelds,
Ihe liagering¡þams.of elosÍrg day,

.. Åe.totheEtarry:yault.ityields,
Tne silvery moon &s oD ehe glides,

.6,ccompanying the tlew-drop rain,
' The Âtar gème moving bi her 6ide,

Äs if to rival wê¡e but vain,
The variecl scelôs of eàrth anã air,. fhy omnÍpresert power deolare, ,

From ocean's deptùs where sleép tåe pearl,
To. the etheúal cr,nbpy, .

. O'er the.wide exp&åse gpfeTls
Eís sway v-ho llle immensity-

Eow tlo. ou¡, aspirations glow,
On¡ love and co¡ûdence íncrease,

. :WTen his süstainÍíg hànd wq knou,
Lrladb vhere bright sôeieiies never cea,sê.

. May toe to'him ôur tribute biiDg,

. Àri¡ own him our immort¿l Ki¡g. .

, -'--:'-:---;
lSpleotpd.l

" This Ís Not Your Rest " '
-!Íhat ie the language of these strange åflictious,

Whioh come likè guedts unbitlileu lmitl bur jôys,
tlill eten.our biessinge seem like m¡ledietions ?-

they,4r9 Dot,speeclìleesîeloquent their voÍces;
For to the heart-wil,h,ohange-end woe opprgst,
fhèy softly rvhÍsper, " Z7ræ is not gaur rest,,,

u,
Iho'e¿rth anrt sky bedeckerl with rpringtive glory
Ànd suu beams tremble tårot the branches green,'b6 

th*t r. almost diJelievetl the súory. - I '
' hat sin antl.de¿th c&n blíght so føir a ecene;

Still iloth huth rrhisper to lhe musing breast,
Jlrise !: tlepart ! ,' For lhiß is not gour rest,,l

, IIr.
'Yghen youth end health you feel to.be tlecayiDg,

gteps mote. slow thal oûce were blithe anclfrge,
Äntl eilver.threads the ôlustèring locks arfaying,

With the frst btosÂôms of the ¿lnond tree. -
StiII is your portion yet to be possessetl;
Ärise ! tlep¿rt ! " Eor lhrs rs not,yonr rest.r,

tY.
Ì[hy say the innortal longings of the spirit,

.Daihíng iis pínions ,gainst its ptÍson balB ?

Eas it not voices nhich heve poweÌ to oheer i! .

Of an i¡le¡ítance beyonrl the etâ,rs?
Àre theee ,immortal lolgings in thy breast ?

Ârise ! depert ! " For thæ is not th! rest.rl
/Y.

Of sia ând ttoubting a,¡t thou worn ond veary,
,Of that, stern watferê'Sùidll thè christia¡ knowe?

îo.tlay a victor-but, O, prospect ilreary,
To.mórrôw greets,thee with gtill other fqes t ,

Erght. o¡,.fainÉ,heettrÉ.hese "rvou,E¿ls.et6 not.unbleÉt,
lhisisthebatde-feld, andnot.tùfrest; ., 

.

YI;
Ihere ¡Ie t¿n thousau¿l voices all around us,
. Each ¡u¡setwhispers of lifetg:closing day- ,

Frientlr pass'tl'oway in loving tones gur¡oun¿t ss,
.-å,. nil to,ou¡ listening spirits seem to.sèy, , :

Why build on this low eartù J¡our eagle's trest ?

ÀriÊe I alepart ! t; 7or this is.not gouî rest.t,

IOIVÀ-G. M.'Peteis. 100
MICI{IGÂN-\Villiano- .Olcler.... ... .

C.A.NÄDA WEST-John -{. McKeon.
200 redemptíonóf the ohuroh- ¿¡it:pdöþle of,Gott, to-100

00

$ssoaûattomrl
. ,Y¡I,r,oV R¡v¡g, G¡.; at,Sa¡djs, Walton Co., G¿.,
four miles west of Monroe, oD Saturalay before the
f¡urth Sundây Ín September, 1861.

SrnNcrrnll, G¡., at Sprí¡g Eill, Glaescock Co..
Ga,, near Gibson, on Saturdey before the tbird
Sunclay in Septembe¡, 1861.

!f,rnrnrr.r., O. S. BÀÞrisr, GÂ., et Mt. Zion. Fûl.
tÖn Co,, four miles north óf Á,tl¿üta, Ga.. o¡ Sat-
urday before.the l9t $undoy in Ootober,1861.

Tuo EvnnlrsîrNê T.{sEj FoÈIEü ABt4rN- Slater 'fVn.
, Ee-

Pnru¡rrvn W¡strRN. G¡.. on Ssturdav
the tliid Sunday'in Oótobéi, 186f.
_ CoNsrrrm¡ox, Gq ., on Satüday before
Suntlay in Octobcr, 1861.

before

the Srst H. L¿ Ho.nror, M. D.-Ofrers,hi.s þro.
fessio¡al services to the citizens of Á.tchison. Rà'ri-
sas, end Élurrouhtling country. Eé is supplieô with
complete eets of sugical ilstruinents aEtl splints,
and will ca¡efully ettend to all caeee entr¡sted tó
his care, eitåer,in suigery, tùe pta,cticè of medi.
cine, or obstetricg¡ ; .. I

. Meatler, J. L. Pen-
a¡d James Shows; E.

,Willidm Davis, T

Thomae.

LeonartlDodson,
Thbmad.

. Hawkine-
Ríoharrt Ml

T¡LLÀrÅrcErE, Mrss,, with the Shiloh church.
.Marsball Og.,.lfise., on Saturday before the third
Sontlay iu September,.l86I.

O. S. Ps¡¡¡srrN¡-Br.tN, !1o., çith.the church at
IInity, Platte Co., Il.o., on Friday brfore rhe ûr¡t
S¿tu¡day iu Octcb6r, 1861.

NORTH-CÀROLINÀ-EId, C, B. Hasseli. Robert
D. Eart, John.E. Daniel, Åaron Deris, J. S. B¡iu-
son,James Wilson, eDd bfethren BeDjarhinMertin,
I. R. Crooni J. K. Green, E. G. Cl¿rk, Dr. À. E.
Rícke.

S¿¡,rs¡uny,,{¡.-lÍith tù6 church at Mosoneoe.
Á.ocomac county, Ya,, o¡ Wednesday beforo-thi
fourth Sunday in Octobe¡; I861.

ì{u&spx¡ps!---Àll who are de. NEW' s2 Sixth Av-
sirous of Fruit enue

Eith the Bethlêhem church,
in Sep-

Chades Metrit¡
the third Saturda¡r..

'W. Brown, J ¿irue

. YÞ¡.nLy Mnsr¡ì{e.-BRoTEER B¡nen-
Pleaso publisb our ye-ørly meeting in Columbie, anrl tbo
Jackson aou¡ty, Michigrn, which is to: comqence
o¡ Saturda,y be.fore lhe fourth. Snntlay in Octobei,
1861, a,t l0 otclock a.,"ì, Dosiring to have a full
mêetingrrve coriliall¡ invite. oDe ¡nd all of oqr
brethren antl sisJe¡a to attencl, eud especiail¡'
hinisteriûg brethren of gu¡. f¿ith and o¡rle¡. Tge
expeot Dltler's L'êwis Sgitz- aúd i,B{i Eltis to bo with
usentl.to.preaclfor us oa the óooasior, iftho
Lortl will.Irt;w;tr;r6lli'*ì;äi' ¡ii¡'à.;,ti,'ii¡. ii-a,
two miles E¿st of fhe nolth-Ifcst corhor of Lens.

4O other
ferent Boilg
vines, one entl

-ot. on
sokl.cheap for
untlêi lhe em-

wee county. Those who aome by tho cats ffom
the South, will stop st Napoleou, whe¡e they will
fintl brethren who willt¿ko them to the meõtinc-
They ehould bo thers the day before the meetiriä.. THOtÁAt SWÁ.R1'[VOUT.-

Yp¡.nr,y. MnnTIrycs.-BRoTEER BEEBE : , Ypeni-y.Mn¡T¡¡ç.-- g¡qrsun BEÈBE :

-The yearly meeting- vith tle
neâr Wilhington, Delaware,. is

Bethel churah, Ïon will please noticerin !he.Aigns of lhe Timcs
our Yearly Moetirg, to bo heltl with the Eorfo¡rl
Chu¡ah, Earford county, Marylènd, to ¿ommence
on S¿turdaJí before the îhírd Suqday in SeDtem-
ber, &t elêyeD otclock, a. m., ând continue-three
tlays, OId Sc¡ool miûisters. and b¡eth¡en of the
Churches, sre Àfectionetely invitettto meet with
us; pertioriLlarly brother Conklin aûtl B¿rtoD, as
thpy hsve promieed us a visit

JodEPE G. DÀNoE.
"Brr,rryorx Co., Marylantl, July 30, 1861.

appointed to be
heltl the Beoontl:Sundey in September, Saturrlay
anil. Moûtlay inclqdeil. Wo expect minictering
bretb¡en Barton, Conllin ancl Grâfton to be vith
us., Brethren, si¡ters eutl f¡íends fiom abroad are
afectio¡etely invited. Frienrls coming by r¿Íþo¿d
'lrill Etop at brother to0rone's, (Eaners Corncr,)
the firet etstion below IYilnington, or çith me etthe.'$tate roacl crossing,tt fret stop¡ins nei;;
New Ca"stle. Tickets for this olecd asíe iãiÀ
procorecl to the first stetÍon be'yontl. -ñJ*-ói.l
tlott or ¡¡ Bear.tt f viil e¡de¿yo¡ io neet-tle
sleambost-', Pilot Eeyttat New CasUé on -Säto"-
dry moJning, which Ieaves Philarlelphia, I think,at 7 otclock.

for tþe of âþe@tmeu,

. The yearly meeting with the Cow M¿mh oLu¡ohts oppointed on_the ûfthSundayin Septenber.
commencing on Ssturtlay previrius, at d o'ctããÉp, m. Brethlen Bsrton enal Conklisa¡e expectedto attend, Èual ve co¡dislly anrl oflectionatelv in_
y-4q p¡y others Ìeho may. be able to visit üe atù[at fime to do so. Brethren snd sisters. snd âll
¡ovels of the truth, 0,¡e invited. In behaif of thecliurcbeß, E. RIÎTENHOUSE, pastor.

W'm. , Deaoons

îhooas II. Owen

antl

antl

John McCrone.
T.

Ephraim
Cubbage,
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t'6þe Stuorù o6 $þ, Sôrb- ¡ub of"' 6iùes'!ß."'

)Ði ocroBFB,1,,,f8
lecting us, he numberg''the ;verY, pf
our heacls; and &eeps, US:;r&Sr::th€i apple of
his eyii.

'!S'ith a constànt antl unceasi-n g, Yigiiance
he,watches, oicr us b$ tlay,.aÍrtl night,

my, lips,, an{ my mouth shrll
fgrth thy praise.?' Can we be
when it.is said þy,thq Psalmist,

" Äll thy works shall praise thee, .0 LCrd,
antl thy saints sball blsss thee. þey shall
speak of the'glg¡y of thy kingtlom; and

lalk of thy powe¡J'
What signifrpt ¡¡s lig.ht, trapsient or

momentary afllgfions that we haye to eu-
counter here? Sùould. we nof rather
glory in tribuþtTons? " knowi'?g that.
tribulation worketh patienee, antl patÍeuce
experience, and experience, hope, autl hope
mateth not asþmetl; beeausq thp love, gf
Gotl is shed abroad in our healls by the
Hoþ Gþost whieh is given unto us-'r
Then brethen, let paüience have her'pel.
fect work, " For tr reckon that the' suf;
ferings of this present üime are nob wor-.
úhy to be compared wiüh the glory that,
shall be revealecl-ín' us." -Á-nd againn

" But though our outward man perish,
yet the inwarcl man,is renewed tlay,by
tlay. For our light afliition;which is bu.t:
for a moment,, rùolketh,for;us a faß no¡e,
exceeding ancl,,eterual weight of gtory;"
hut it is " WhilÞ we look uot at the'tbings'
ùhich:are seén, but qt 'the, things whíeh
are not seen,,forithe things whieh,are-seen
are temporel, but the things wbÍch are
not seen are etærnal." The thíugs that
ar€, seen by ' our' 'mortal eyes are: tine
thinþs, and time,ís,a d,estroyer,. The ím-
,press df his . withiring touoh 'i$ staucþÊd
upou all his çorks. Death'is hiS consteut
comþanion; ancl tleath is a l¿uelcr. From
our craclle to our grc,ve, the blÍghting
signs of time:are visible upon usj--to¡,tl.
the seetls of tleath, certaÌn, to mature, ate
lmplantetl,within' os':,'W'o. grow up,lihê
the grass; ancl seem for a moment, to
flourish like the gre'en hetb. :

Soon we aie shaken by tbe tempests--
.batt-ered by süorrosr ancl scorched beueath
the.bleachingr aqcl witherirg sunbeams pf
time, the' tlætroyer- Pre¡entl¡ " The
keepers of the,house'shall tfeuble, antl
the strong men b'ow themselves;. a¡d: thé
grintlers cease, because they are few¡ and
those that look out of the windows be
clarkenecl, antl the tloors shall be shut in
the streets, when the souncl of the grind-

a r{'o; î9.
Li.ti: i" i 1: t

@or'ueøp 9

9,Pen,
shew
silent

ea 0,
Saith Your

The frequeut applida'tions of comfort,to:
the people of, God are most approp¡iately
¡uiteil to rtheir ,relief when that' óo'mfort
isÌneçessary, amitl the multiplied trials,
ooúfliðts,anal tdbulations to which ùhey

¿re i¡ditleot while engagetl !n the inces-

sant warfare to rrhích they are exposecl,

while journeying through this waste howl''
ing wílderuess. 'We say mwlt$úiad4 be.
eause they'äre m&ny, and are also various
and perplexing, antl call loudly for com:

fort.

glory,
aud joy'inspiring presence of our great,
Deliyere¡, we ptomise ourselves too much
--nore than Ee in bis wisalom has allot-
tecl'us, in our present'belligerent state;
[s¡s€ 'ws:soon úeeú disaþpointmentq antl one fortuitous grain míght tli¡kicate the

bantlecl .universe: The' ÈmslleÉil seeniúig
trifle, is orcleretl ae the morninr li$t, aad

are eónsequently, discouraged antl cast
downì Our troubles begin, aud one fol-
lows"another in sueh,¡apid succeseion, that. He that rideth:on the hor¡ida¡re, ,is'pflot
we are;soott convincecl thst none but our to,the bubbte'on, the bre'âkot;tr Oi'u¡y
inûniteþ wise a¡d' bouutiful Benefactor Father's childreh, :wlieù 'weì ces j byt tùe
e,n plovidefor ourdefence or supply our

,eye of 'faith look b-eYontl the tlaTk'tlra'ma,
dants, But; blessed b€ his name; he is, the gloomy picture thbt:is rdfe$n cfouutl
oupl¡ sufrcieut for every emergenc]; us,'to the'úajestic thfQne, of the' Gieat
TheD, " Let Israel hope,in the lrortl; for Gotl antl, our S*viorJesus Ohrist;'our
with the, I¡ord there is ,mercy, antl with o.nly, but all suftiòient, hope'iu úime''of
him is. plenteous redemption. Ànd: he trouble; anchor'etl isectrrely dnd forêver
shall r€deem fsrael from all bis iniquities,' within the veil where Jeåus hafrh e¡têred
Ps. crxx. T, 8. -A.ppaling calamjties now
tlepress. the spirits of the children of God,
antl fearful forebodings satlden their visa'
geq. Their.soci¿l intercourse with each
other is hintlered to a great exteut-their
commuuications ancl correspondence as a
bocly much iuterruptecl, and shoultl not
all in their respecüive localitie'q-all who
have a wo¡d of comfort for the tlejected
sõns and daughters of. Zion, in this affiic-
tive dlspensation of God's proviclence,

speak comfortably to Jerusalem, antl cry
unto her that her warfare is accompìishetl,
hgr iniqoity is parclonecl, for she hatb re.
ceived of the Lorüs hantl, tlooble for all
her sins; antl therefore, that,

" Iler warfare ûniehetl. stantls,
From that'illustrÍous clay ;

Tl,l"hen Jesus hushetl the law's clemantls,
.lnclbore her sins away l'

nri that now, " The lrorcl reigneth; let
the'people tremble; he sitteth betweenühe
cherubims; let the earth be movecl. The
I¡ord is great in Zíon, and. he is bigh
above all the people."

O, what a spectacle would this wicked
world sogn present, clid not the Lord God
omnipotent reígn. His dominion bounds
the universe. He reigns in heaven above

-he rules all ôver the eartb beneath.
Raging tempests--:roaring billows-reign-
ing- mbnarchs-ruling magistrates antl

Confort Io, My People,
God,"---¡tttah xl; I.

" The worltl, the flesh ancl Satan too,
Unite antl strive what theY can tlo ;

On i,hee, O Liord, we humblY call'
Upholtl us, orwe soon musù fall.t!

'WhBE we first realize the Po\rer'

" Chainetl to hie throne, a volume lies;
" Within.his circling Boweir .we stantlt

On evbrv sitle we f¡d his hantl,
.å,wake. asieep. at homþ, abroad;

we ajre surióunaled Etill with Goùtt
What':wouJrt.be ogr satl tlestiny, shoultl

he withdrarrr 'his' loving kindness antl
teútler meftit frdñi us fof' a"'moment?
IVhat e wóu[eiful'contrast betweeu the
¡vatchful antl unôeasing care of our kintl
Shephertl, aud our owu negligence of our'
selves, and our heeclless inconstaucy!'
dhauging as the fleeting cloutl-ivaner
centãs ihe moining tlew, how soon should

With all the fates of men.
ìüith eveiy angelts forh antl size,

Drawn by the eternal pen.

Eis úrovidence unfolds the book;
Àid r¡akes his counsêls shine,

Each openiná leaf, antl every stroke,
FulÊil's sohe déep design."

withhim, freèþ give us all things D€c€ssâ:

ry for our support, ctefence ancl eomfort.
Instead, therêfore, of overlooking'or neg-

TÉe-monstrôus orbs'.that'glitle throügh
tbe pathway of the heavdns-the ûêrce
blazing lightning that cleaves the sky-:
the bãilÑïng thuntler thåt cau¡es the
universe to tremble; with all the birtls
that float tlrougb the air-:¿ll the' beasts
that roam over the tlesèrt'--all the ûsh
th¡t cleave the waters; with all tbings
both great ancl small that be, or exist, in'
air; eartb or sea;; ere tlirectly, immetliate
ly, and forever uucler his sovereþ control
and guidance; and one has truly-saiilr "'If
providence shoultl be taken.by surplise
by the casual impingiog of an acciilent,

for us, assqrètl.iit, the 's¡pê: :fiqe:' by þiÉ

unfailing,woril, thât he:,works, a[ tbinge
together fsç,:esr;rgo.oali: should not 'the
exhilerating sight, calin our tlisquietutle;-
settle antlsootber our.laborÍng æpirite, attl
give us " the oil of, joy, for uourniug-¡hs
garment of praise.ftir the spirit of høvi
ness?"

" In everv eoldition, ia sickness ancl health,
In ooverfvts vale or âbounöng in wealth ;
At'home,äntt abroatl, on the lãntl, on the sêa,
^4.s the tláys may tlemantl, shall thy strength

evet be,tt
In the light oI revelation, we scrutinize

our poor, weak, sinful antl insiguificant
selveä, ancl sö far as oor own worthiness
or uerit is coucdrnetl, mþht reatlily con-
clude that we were over-looked, neglectetl,
forgotten; or spurnetl'from the presence
of the majesty'of'the heaveuù. Butj' in-
stead of inat, 'wnat amàzinþ'contlesceir-
sion-matchfess grace= unbo. unding, |oiê,
and heart soothin$ metcy. Eas he tleígn-
ed to teach us, by his spirit antl in'his
word that we are the purchasé of hiÉ

blood--the objects of his love autl the
subjects oÌ his grace? fhen may we rest
assured that he that sparetl not hi's own
Son but ileliveretl him up for us all, will

\re pa,ss awaf autl be no mÒie, wère hetto
leave usl W'hile his eye is over us ard
his ear open to our cries,'wíth a ceaseltiss

vigilauce be watahes all thiugs around us,
anrl'thougì fears'may alàrm, ancl clangers
on eYery sicle seem to threaten us,

" Not a single ehaft can hit,tTill the GõtI of love sees fit,tt

" Jutlah shall be saved and fsrael shall
tlwell sofely," therefore,

" 'Wlile he affortle hiÈ aitl,
Ic¿nnot vield to.fe¡r.

Thot I shouid w¡itk ihrò' âeath's tlark shacle,
. lf,y shephertlts with me there.t'.

Dear brethren, let us not be discouragetl
hilc .the sacred,:rdcord "gléws,, with so

many,,a&nrahceo, of hie tlivine power to
protecl-his,exheustlæs, fuhets to supþly
us wilih every neeclftl'blessing,, either, for
tine or.eternity. It ß,not the;will'of ,ou¡
hævenly Father . tha,t' one of his , little ònes

sìould perisb,, butiü æ hiç will,that every
one'of:them, shoultl have evérlasting life;
antl post assuretlly hie.Ivill, øøsú be . tloue¡
!' his 

'eonndel 
såøll. stanll and, he w;ill ,do, all

his pleasure.fl I¡€ùr us Doü complâin of
our' rnomentary trials; buü esteem it, a
äignal honcir,to know'l the fell¡owship of
his, sufrerhgs¡' being .made, cohformab'lè
EÂto hisr-alestb;tt and, "rèjoiie, inasmuch
às ye are partakei's of Ob'ristfs sufferings;
!hat, when,his glory shall, bé rerealed,
ye ma.y be glad. also,with exeeetling:joy,l'
for " If we suffer, we sha¡ll also reigit with
hiin ¡r Witb what composure:,Bhould, we
sit antl wonaler; antl'then aclore, extol irucl
xeverence hfu.holy nôme, while we see him
seateal on his 'throne of eteqnal tlominion
antl glory, with

n' Divinqcompass.ion,in hie dyes,
Ànd pardon in his hancls,tT

while all, over uÉ, under us, and.arouncl us

are sôòompletely subjected tohiÈ sovereign,
control, that evei "the wrath of man
shall praiSe hüú; antl tli remaindei' of
wrath ha will restraiu." Á.ntl to thinË,
that, while tüus enthroned in regal digni-
ty, úe has matle his throne of þu.. "u.-

cessable to us poor sinners t O, my friencls,
let us in all our tribulations repair to that
mercifnl throne, the only place where we
can " obta.in mercy, ancl fintl grace to help
in time of neecl;t' and let each one in
humble supplication exclaím, " O Lord,

ing is low; ancl:he shall'risè up at the
voice of the bird; ancl all'r the 'daughtefs
éf music shall be brought low; and whèn
they shall be afraid of that whiðh is:high,
andi fears shall he in the way¡ aud the al-
moncl tree shall flourisb, autl the grass'
ihopper shall be a burden;rand elesire Shall
fail; because man goeth'to.his long home,
ancl the mourners'go aìbolrt the streets; or
ever the silver cord be loosed, or the gold-
en bowl be broken, or the pitcher be brci-
ken at the fountaiir; or' the: wheel broken
at tbe cistern; then shall the tlust return
to the earth as it was.; 'and'the spirít sha;ll

return unto God who.gave it. Yanity of
vanities, saith the pre¿Ictrer; all is vanity."
Eccl. xü. 3, 8.



S OF H TIMES
Thus ouward moves the Jeveler, with

steady but resistless tread; his chilling
all . oDce are lnhim as atr

hand touches the
ish away, ancl are

YAn- for that rich
cleferenee to my

th-e

Eow true the words of the poet:
" In valn the wealthy mortals toil,

Antl heap their shining dust in vain,
Look tlowri anct scorn the humble nooi.

Ancl boast their lofty hitls ofgain,
Thence they are hudclled to the grave,

ças¡s ki¡gs ancl slaves have eiqual.thrones.
Their bones without distinction ìiõ.

.{,mong the heap of meaner bones.tt
Perhaps it is meet, my brethren antl

sisúers, that we gaze for a while'on the
tlark portrait that is clrawn upon this
gloomy valley. It is a humiliating pic-
ture, and humility becomes us. But dwell
,sot too long upon the sacl scene. ,,Then
rlook up, for your ¡sclsmption draweth
,nigh.' Remember, that time, though a
..desüroyer, can destroy noühing thøt ås
.reallg ønd, intrinsically gooil. fts devas-

oier. Ilere, a tlark veil that Ot why, are we so clivided? '3-Is Christ commandetl us to observe such an
organization? Or pny other religious or-
ganizationi th'an the Church? In vain we
we look for such a commancl. Eow then
can we condemn oúåer unscriptural religi-
ous organizations, and be consistent with
ourselves? Shall we presume to say that
rre havé bettered thc pattern Christ gavê
us, through bis inspired ,_Apostlep? Thp
very thought reflects ou his wistlom, gld
casts clishonor on his n¿mel But, ,have
not Ässociations, by their action and in-
fluence, clone much in dividing us Tnto

hitles frou,ns the bright glories of that ,Ch,rtst d,iaided ?,,
I"ord'?'

No, There í"q 'ro??e

but there no sable veil or dimning cloud
shall ever mar the lustre of that eternal
thy.

Dear brethren, the lamentable truth is,
we have left our ûrst love; we have
broken the new commandment, and have

;No counterpart shall enter tbere, to
cool the arclor of love'-:climiuish thè f,ul.

not
ri;e

loved ooe another as Christ lovetl us;
have professed to love hi,m., bat have
.lofud,tþqn that are begottpn,of him;less joy;' or 'tliSturb thè work of 'perióé

we have not, therefore, walketl worthy ofand quietude forever the yoc¿tion *herewith we are called," O. what amazing joys they feel,
Wìile to their soi"tlödharps" thev'sins :
And sit on eveiy heavenl^y hi[i
A-nd spreatl the"triumpns äf thóir King.

with all lowliriess and. meekness, with
long-suffering, forbearing,to one auother

Brother Beebe, I fear I am of late, in love, and we have not encleavorerl to
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bontl

factions..anil partins. 
:

Many of us know this to be true.
Coultl uoü the assemblies of the saints be
kept op, and the associational organiza-
tion and business dispensetl with? ì

Dear brethren, let us returnto theplain
simple precepts and examples of Christ í
our King, ancl aekuowledge no leød,er
but him. Äntl let our dear, br'ethren iu
the ministry avoicl all specwlation, and,
everythingl not expredsly commanded,
bolh d,octri,nally and practically, antl in
their public ministrations faithfully futflll
the commission, by teaching the followers
of Christ to observe all, thi,ngs lhat he
has commancled, nothing nzore, nothing
læs. -Lnd then we bave the promised
blessing of him who is both the Life and
Light of his people " Lo, I äm with you
alnay, eveo unto the end of the world.tt

Your most unworthy brotùer, iD the boDtts &ntl

toxing your columns to heavily; if so,
of grace.

Ol dear brethren, let us r.Remember,
therefore, from whence we are fallen, and
repent, ancl do the first works.t, Let us
"love the brotherhoocl,t of Christ, the
family of God. .

Wbo, that loves Zion, ancl prefers Jeru-
salem aboye his chief joy, ancl prays for
her prosperity, does not nrourn over her
coltl and languishing state? 1,For death
is come up into our winclows, antl is en-
teretl in our palaces, to cut of the chi,ld.
ren from tø,ithout." Jer. ix. 21.

Through our windows light is .o*roìi-
catecl to the inmates of our palaces, hence,
we understand the tersr windows to apply
to out mi,ni,sters, and, theretore, through
our ministry, we, as a people or order,
have been brought ro our present divided
aud consequent weakened condition, which
is as death; the effdct of which is, to cut
off the children from withouL that is, to
discourage tle cbildren qf God that are
without, antl prevent theu from coming

throw this aside. Your brother, in hope
ta,tion is confinecl to what is evil, or wrong of a brighter tlay

'r Àll oi thg pasi is living srill,
,{.ll that is sood and tr-ue-

The rest is pòiish'rl, ancl it clicl
Deserye to perish, too,t7

J. F. JOHNSON

thorb, Jøsper Co., trllinni,s, I
tAntl death, though a leveler, is but a

August 10, 1861.

åofrower, or menial of our I_¿ord antl
Dn¡n Bnorsnn BÉnsn:--Eaving some

--Master, ancl can hold our frail bodies in
money to remit to yoû, I will submit to

¡ his cold embrace but a little while, antl
your better judgment Some thoughts upon

then most deliver them up. Tine and
The present state of the Chutch mil,i,tanþ.

, cleath are but the servantg of our great
I do this the more cheerfully because f

Ðeliverer. He appointed the timès and
have bad frequent requests from clear

-. determi¡ecl the bounds of their habitation.
brethren and sist,ers in Kentucky, and

'Sovereign Ruler of the skÍes
Ever gracious, ever wise;
-Á!! .y times are in thy hand,
.¡A,1È events at thy comñrantl.tt

elsewhere, to rrrite more.
To all whoread the Signs of the Times,

ancl love the Lord Jesus in sincerity, I
ä. substantial comfort to us is the fact,

woulil appeal, with the hope that I may

that all with which we have to do is to all
stir up your pure minds, clear brethren ancl

i.ntents and, purposes uncler the reigniug
sisters, by putting you in remembrance.

power ancl righteous role of our Gotl aud
Frnsr, then, permit me to impress upon affiicfio¡s of the gospel, .D. BÁ.RTLEY.

Ilpu¡nrs oN Bnorsps B¡.nr¡,sy's Lpr-
rsn.-The aclmonition to all the saints úo
adhere strictly to the Savior's New Com-
mandment, ancl,to loge one anotber with
a pure heart fervently, is always seasona
ble, ancl at this time, in which there are

Savior; and that in the rich fulness of his
you the vital autl all-important rruth that

grace he hokls an antitlote for every poi- " The Lord's ltortion,is his gteEtler', and

son-a reviving cordial for every malady
that "IIe'is their 9øuior." 'For he Ioved

with which sin or satan can aflict us, al-
his people, even as his Father lovetl him,

though úhe monster has set up a counter-
with an everlasting love-and, therefore, in and uniting with the Church. ,, O,

my peoplel they which lêail, thee caur,epart or opposite to all the blessings we re-
he bought them with a price-gave him-

ceiye. The enemy lurks in úhe flesh,
self for them-died for them! Ilence, he thee to err, and destroy the way of thy

paths." Isaiah iii. 1.2.

Theu let us enquire how it is that our
leaders have caused us to eir, and de
stroyed our paths- 'We are irresistibly
lead to the cooclusion that, if our minis-
try had kt'pt wilhin the commission of our
King, and carried out faithfully the order
of our Captain, . and obeyed strictly the
command of our Chief Shepherd, we
would, as the peopie of the living God,
now be found living in peace, and loving
the brotherho od, exer y wher e.

trVe cannot admit that any other result
would or could follow the f¿ithful observ-
ance of the commission of Christ.

" Teachi,ng them to obserue all things
whøtsoeuer f haae conmanded you.,,

Such is the commission.
Therefore, clear brethren, you should.

folloçs no man, only øs hefollows Christ;
for, iusofar as we have erred, and the way
of trur ¡raths h¿ve been destroyed, it has
rêsrilted from not having observed all
things comoaanderl by Christ, anì|, from
obseraing thi,ngs whì,ch h¿ has not com-
mønded.

For, we are to follow the Good. Sheph-
erd, ancl not to go beforehim; and hence,'
in things pertaining to the kingdom of
Gocl, and as subjects of that kingtlom,
we are no morejustifiablein going beyond,
what Christ has commanded us, ancl /e6"r,s-

lating for ou,rsel,ves, than we are in ne-
glecting or disregarding his commands.
Under this view of the subjeòt, which is
certainly correct, what shall we say of'

tt warg and rumors of wars,tt it is particu-
larly appropriate. 'Älso, a close investi-
gaùion in regarcl to divine authority for
all our sociaf and religious'practices, is
highly important; and it behooves us to
see that we have the scriptures of truth
as our '\ilarra,nt for our faith and prâctice
in all things.

Ând while we see and lament fhat the
love of some has waxed cold, and in many
of the clepartments of Zion)her ways seem
truly to languish, we.caùnot apply the
wholesale charge upon the Old School
Baptists, that they are living in open
violotion of the Savior's New Commantl-
ment. Àn open violation implies not
only that which is rnanifest, but that
which is designed, determinetl, ancl done
in contempt of the precept violated.
Whereàs, so far as we have information,
the lack of brotherly love among Old
School Baptists is felt, deplored, and
lamentetl by all the Church of God, sò
far as it really exists. But while we ad-
mit that the love of the saints is not so
fervent, s<, [ore, so universal as we desire,
we are c<¡trstrained to say that the Old
School Baptists ¿re the only people on all
the earth amoog whom we can fincl that love
exemplified to any extent; and there are
those,'even in this dark and cloudy day,
who do sincereþ ancl manifestly love one
anotber with a pure heart fervently, and
who prefer Jerusalem above tbeir chief
joys. Aud although the ministers of
Christ, at this time, pre like those of
other times, conpassed about with in-

(fleshly mind) and, therefore, it lusts
will tlraw them all unto himself, with lov-

againsü the Spiriü, (spiritual mind,) and
ing kinduess-for all his people shall eome

ühis bauses us meny and sore conflicts.
to him, and he will in nowise cast them

Th'i,s dear Deliverer, arrd that subtle ene-
outt Thus it is seen that his people are

ny ere belligerent parties-complete anti-
not only øll ow lteople-as he says, " My

pocles, ancl never can come to a peaceable
clove, my undefiletl is but one;tt buü that

compromise. ?l¿is infuses love antl good
they are all ølíþ¿ clear in his esteem, and

ryill wberever it operates-that, hatred.
eqwally precious in his sight. Consequent-

and ill-will. This, joy and glaclness-
ly " Ile keeperh them as the apple of his

áhøt, sorrow anrl grief. This, peace and,
eye," ancl "'Whosoever toucheth one

quietude-låat, wal anil strife; in short,
them, toucheth the apple of his eye.'f

iü is an ineessant struggle between right Ilence, Jesus said, " fnøsmwch as you

and wrong, and. tbus the war goes on
hal)e d,one ,il wnto ohe of the l,east of these

throughout our mortal pilgrimage--sub- my brethren, ge ha,ue d,one át wnto rne."

jecting us to much tribulation-causing -A.gain, " Yerily, verily, f say unto you,

¡,rs to- he that receiveth whontsoeuer I send,, re

" See every day new straits attend,
where the scene will ónd,"

ceiveth me, and he that receiveth me, re-

Ancl wontler ceivetir hím tha¡ seut me." John xiii. 20

Ð'ntil the mighty Angel shall set one foot
,upon the sea, and. the other upon the iand,
ancl swear by Him thaú lives forever and
evet, that there shall be time no looger;
when death antl hell shall deliver up tbeir

"deatl--satan ancl sin be visiblly and for-
.ever Yenquishecl.

O, what amaziug scenes of raptnre and
hallowed arlmirabion will we then and
'there behold! Each one may confidently
.a,nticipate a glorious resurrection of this
.mortal borty that is sown in corruption,
dishonor, weakness antl natural; but will
be raisetl in incorruption, glory, power
,aud spiritual-fully prepared to tlwell
'with Christ forever.

" Now.reclemption long erpectetl,
Þee rn solemn pomp appear,.

From this close relationship and unity
between Christ and his people, aud again
between his .people as |cindretl in Christ,
alises the new comnandment of Jesus,
" That ye love one another: as I have
loved y-ou, that ye also love one another:
by this shall all men know that ye are my
disciples, if ye have love one to another.t'

O, brethrenl these sayings of our "One
Lorcl" shoukl sink tlown deep in our
hearts; for it is undeniable fbat we, the
Old, School Baptist order, are living iu
open violation of them among ourselvest
Or else what mean these ddoa'siozs among
us? Have they grown out of keeping
the new commandment, which our Lorcl
gaYe unto us? Gotl forbid.

Is there not i¡ oue botly aud one spirit,tt



flrmities, and never fit to be 'followed
one step farther ihan they follow Christ,
we &re troü certain that all the difficulty
Iies at their tloors. IJngodly men nay
creep ín unawares, no! only inlo the
Church, but iuto the ministry, and by
¡eason of them the way of trutb be evil
spoken of: Dissensions may be ca,usecl

ancl fomented by them, and au unfaithful
ministry may. be the cause of much
disortler ancing the saints; but in our
censures we shoultl carefully tliscrÍmi-
nate. Great care shoulal be taken by the
Churches, in setting men apart for the
work, not only to see that they have the
requisite gifts, are apt to teach, but also
thaü they bear the essential marks of men
for that purpose approvetl of Gotl. Full
of the ¡Holy Ghost, of uublemishetl tle-
portment, having a good report of them
which are without, souncl in the faitb,
antl gootl tlisciplinarians; not given to
much wine, not gteedy of ûlthy lucre, no
strikers, but gentle, antl humble. Ànd
Churches favoretl with pastors of the
scriptural stemp, shoultl bear in mintl
that ølI du,th d,oes mot corne in at the
windnws, it may also enter by the doors,
if they be not well guartled. fn short,
the whole Church, pastor and people,
should be like a 'company of horses in
Pharaoh's chariots, all pulling togeùher,
and all pulling uniteilly in the right
clÍrectiou.

In regard to Ässociations. Äpart
from and Íntlependent of the Churches,
we know of no tlivine authority for any
sach otgønizations, ror are we aware that
any Old School Bapúists contend for them
as such. But the frequent meeùing te.
gether of the saints, not only in Church
capacity, but for all social purposes of etl-
ifying one another, we frnd no lack
scriptural authority. " Not forsaking
the assembling of yourselves together,
aç ,the m&nner of some is,tt &c. Ànd
as the saints are authorizetl to assemble
together for etlifying antl comforting each
other, when assembled, they must of
course have some order in the matter, or
they will run into confusion. " Glocl is
not the autbor of confusion.tt " I¡et all
things be tlone decenüly and. in order."
ff we meet, we shoukl do so in an orderly
way; having an understantling of the
principles on which we meet, how antl
with whom we meet, ancl for what pur-
pose. .A.ll seriptural meetings of the
saiuts' are associat'ions, for how can we
meet ancl worship together withouü asso
ciation? If the Churches thus coveuant
that they will meet together anuually or
ofterer, by messengers, to hear of each
others welfare, antl to avoitl the a,ppeâr-

ance of evil, they also covenant that
meetings shall be so concluctecl as to

these

recognizing in our communion any with
whom we are not in fellowship, antl that
those who are in fellowship will contínue
so to meet so long as that fellowship shall
continue, and no longet, we see no in-
fringmenü of gospel grder, or disregard of
the laws of Christ in so tloing.

If some Old School Baptisüs -A.ssocia-
tions have been involved in troobles, dis-
order and confusionr.have noú Churches,
and unassociated brethren also been so in-

SIGNS OF TH
are to be cliscarcled,. unless we can ûnd
that such associations have been tbe
cause of the disorrlers, and tbat their
natural tentlency is to protluce disorder.

The subject of associátions hae been
frequently cliscussed, anil many improve-
ments have been suggèsted, and tired,
and, as a general thing, we have come
to the conclusion that we are .but very
little, if any, wiser than our fatliers on
the subject.

.A,ssociatíons should not be regarcled as
organizecl bodiee existing independently of
the Churches, but merely as meetings of
the Churches, and subject to them, having
no authority over the Churches, farther
than to tlecline to recognize as being of
their number any Churches or individuals,
who are not of their own faith antl order.
Their legitimate business being only to
meet for devotioual purpòses, ¿ntl for
keeping up a correspoodence.with those
who are of the same faith antl orcler.
Ädvisory councils shoultl only exist wheu
tluly called together by and to assisü such
Church or Churches as mey neetl their
friendly advice, ancl call them for that
express purpose.

Brother Bartþ, we trust will take no
exceptiots to our remarks, as he has call-
etl up for con."icleration the subjects on
which our remarks are humbly presented
Other brethren, will, of coürse, form ancl
offer their views as they may feel inclin-
ed.-Eo.

Warwiclc, N. 7., Bept. 10, 1861.
ft is recortled of some of oltl " Then

they that feared the Lord, spakeoftenone
to another." Thus have we upon recorcl
the custom which prevailetl among the
people of the Most Eigh, antl the record
goes on to show that the course pursuecl
by them receivetl the approbation of their
I-rorcl, for it is said, " The Lorcl hearkened
and. heard, anrl a book of remembrance
was written before him for thþm that
feareel tbe lrortl, ancl for them that thougit
upon his name.t' Noü only have we the
authority of Glorl, antl the example of the
saints, as enforced, aud recordetl in the
OItl Testameuü, for speaking to each other
of the " things of the kingtlom," but the
New also abounds in similar injunetions
and atlmoniùions, the observance of which
Ís enforced by clivíne authority. In the
epistle to the Colossians the apostle says,
" Let the worcl of Christ tlwell in you
richly, in all wisdom; teaching antl aclmon-
ishing one another, in psalms, ancl hymns,
and spiritual songs, singing with grace in
your hearts."-Co1. üi. 16.

The advantages accruing from frequent
eotrversetion on spiritual subjects, are so
apparent, that any argument to prove
them, woulcl be entirely superfluous.
Those who haye once enjoyed the privi-
leges of commuuion ancl associatiou with
theii brethren, and afterwarcls have been
tleprived of them, antl plaeeil alone or
among strangers, can tell os ¡96sfhing of
the value of these blessings; and they fre-
quently recall to mintl wíth expressions of
foncl regret, the seasons when they sat
with.their brethren, , with great delight,
under the banner of their Lord, and his
fruit was sweet to their taste. How

or sister with whom they coukl converse
uþon those topics which are most congenial
with their fee.lings, a¡d who cau fail to
synpathize with them surrountled as they
are with A-rminians, will-worshipers, aud

" mocking Ishmaels ?tt They are worse
off than if they we¡e in a " lodge in some
vast wilderness." To the atlvocates of a
worklly religion, the chiklren of Gotl are
as a speckled bird; antl it is but little
pea,ce they can enjoy in their society.'While reading the communications of
brethren who are thus situated; my mind
bas been variously affected. Some have
said, that all they see or hear in accorcl-
ance with the oracles of .God, is containetl
in the ,Sigzr.s, whiph to them is indeetl,
" good news from a far country.,, Some-
times, such declarations are an incentiye
tc me to write for the perusal of the
brethren, in the hope that some word of
encouragement may reach the "strangers
scattered abroad;" antl agaÍn fears pre.
vail, that'by so doipg, room may be taken
up, which otherwise might be more profit"
ably employed. My miud is sometimes
clrawn to Some precious declarations con-
tainetl in the wortl of Gotl, and to -" the
exceetling great and precíous promises,t
Ieft upon record cqncerning this "peculiar
people," and meditations arise which afford
nae much satisfaction. Thaü the exercises
of the children of grace are much alike in
their general nature, (although they may
difer much in tletaiJ,) is, I believe, gener-
aþ acknowledged. They are all born of
the same " Spirit;"-are all letl to a
greater or less extent to the knowledge of
the same glorious truths;-letl by the
same clivine hantl, by a right way, " that
they may go to a city of habitaf,ion;-are
partakers of the same jo¡s;-exposetl to
the same temptations;-alike encounter
the oplosition of .the enemies of truth;-J
and are constrained " to contend earnestly
for the f¿ith once deliveretl to the saints.t'
'When exposed to peculiar temrctations,
antl subjected to fiery trials, we sometimes
conclucle that none have been so severely
trietl and tempted; and while we feel
alqlnt assured that we shall one tlay fall
beneath their power, and thus bring
reptoach upon the caose ofGotlantl truth,
everytbing seems to couspire against us;
to weaken our strength; to impair our
faith; and so tlark appears the prospect
before us, that we long for the close ofthe
contest, even if it resultetl as our fears
anticipate. , 'l Wherefore is Iight given to
him that is in mÍsery, ontl life to the bitter
in soul ?"-Job iü. 20. It is often a sub-
ject of surprise to the chilclren of Gocl,
that they should be singlecl out, as it
were, from the inhabitants of the,ear+,h,
as the objects of tribulations anat aflic-
tions of every kind. They woukl most
willingly travel*in smooth and, pleasant
paths, and avoid those rough antl ùhorny
roads which so, ¡nan)¡ are compelletl to
tread. But they learn by painful experi-
ence the truth of the tliviue testimony.
"ft is not in man thàt 'ralketh to direct
his steps.tt Perhaps nearly all of the
people of God, in their early exþrience,
determine in their own mind the course
which they will pursue. Âs they hear
those of greater age ancl experìeace than
themselves complain of the tlarkness ,.¡f

their mind and of tùe coltlness of tbeir
affections ancl lament the wanderings of
their hearts from God, they inwardly re-
solve that they will, by their f¿ithful

walk and circumspect couversation, avoidl
the necessity of ever being obligett to
make similar complaints. They iead thot
" wisdomts.ways are pleasantness, and aI
her paths are peace," and being taught of
God to pray that they nay ,, grow in faith,
and love, and ivery grace,t, they look for
a speetly onswer to their prayer, antl
fourlly hope I

.. lhat in sonle favored hour,
,4.t once hetll answer their requesú;

Ân_tl by his love:s contrasting power,
Subdue their sins cntl givð t-hem rést.,t

-A.las t hcw little do they know of the
road which Iies before them;-a road
beset with dangers which no human fore-
sighú can detect, or sagacity avoid;
abouuding with obstacles which no human
skill is able to remove, or strength over-
come; encompassetl with temptations and
allurements'before which the firmest reso.
lutions fail; it is uo woncler that the san
guine, hopeful, but inexperienéecl pilgrin
becomes disheartened, and is reacly to"
sink doÌyn in utter tlespaír.

Eow soon the young believer is con
strained to ask, in paiuful astonishment,

" Is this tlear Lorcl the thornv road
Thai leacls us to the mount oi God.:t,

How different from what they hail an-
; ancl yet they soon learn that it

is a ri,ght toay, and. that the Lord in ae--
cordauce with bis declaration, is leading:
them in a way they knew not, a.nd is."
paths which their feet had not trocl;. an&,,
blessed be his boly name, he has promised
never to leave them nor forsake them;;;
and has graciously tleclaretl .,that the.,
work of righteousness shall be peace, ainel':
the efect of righteousness, quietness anebJ

a,ssurance forever, and my people sball
dwell in a peaceable habitation, ancl in sure
dwellings, and in quiet resting placesr,t
eaith the Loral. Yours, in love,

WM. L. BENEDICî.

@ruamtwu .tettauø"

volved? The causes of disorcler should many such are now scatteretl abroatl
be investigaúed, detected and avoided; through our lancl ? How often do we
but let us not prematureìy conclude that read in lhe Signs of those who say, that
beiause disorders have been fountl in some ¡veeks ancl months have passecl since they
associations, that, therefore, associations heartl a gospel sermonr or Barr a brother

The Læington Assocìntion, in sessí,on wíth Scho-
haríe CÌunch, Septumher 4 ønd, 5, to th,e Churches
cnmposing the same, senils christínn sølutatiøn.
Dn¡nr,y Bnr,ov¡o tnmunux rN TEE

Lono: .A.t this time, we doubt not, yoo
expect from us, a Circular Letter, ac-
cording to the uniform praeúice of ühis
and other associations; for whic5 purpose
we have selestetl as a subject, a portion of
the wortl, as follows:

" O death, where is tby sting? O
grave, where is thy victory? The sting
of death is sin, and the strength of sin is
the law; but thanks be to Gott which
giveth us the victory, through our Lor{
Jeses Christ." I Cor. xv. 55-5'?,.

"This eþstle was arklresl€d to the
Church of God, which was at,Corinth;-
to them who are sanctifletl in Christ Jesus,
antl called to be, saints, with all that in
every place call upon the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ, both theirs and ours; and
we would say with the apostle; Grace be
unto you, ancllpeace from Gotl our Father,
antl from the Lord Jesus Christ, eyen a,s

the testimony of Christ is confirmed in
you. From christians, such as those to
whom the epistle was addreseed; tbe sting
of death, which Ís sin, ois tahen away.
For Christ ha,th appeared to put away
sin, by the sacrifice of himself;' and hav-
ing accomplished this, has enteretl into
heaven itself, to appear ig the presence of
God for us, that is, for the Ohu.rch of God.
Again, "Their Redeemer is strong,'the

?



1,a

T¿ortl of I[osts, is his name; "he shall'
, .thorou,ghly

tgrve 'f,. to
plead their ceuse, that he maY

Forthe lanrl, (his people)

'therê re¡raineth á resú to the people of
,God;:¡ot he that is eutered ìnto his resi,
-&elalso lisith ceasetl fno¡r his own rgrls,,

he 'w¿gas Gotl did Trom his., ¡,For
'woundétl for our trànsgrèssions, he 'was,
'bruised for our iniquities; the chastisÈ.
menü ofour peace was upon him, and witb

" Àll, we likehis strþes we a¡e healetlJ,
sheep have gone astrey; we have turnecl
€very one to his own way, and the Lord
hath laid on him the iaiquity of us all,',
(.that isof. all his church.) Ä.gain, ,, when,
thou shall m¿ke his soul an ofering for
sin, Ile shall see his seed; Ee shall
Êoug his clays, a.nd the pleasure of the
l-¡ord sþll prosper in,his hanal. There-
ifore it is:said ,of God's' redeemetl, " Ðêli\r-

L

er' him from goÍng down to the Pir, ftir'I
ùav.e fouutl a ransom.t, God has saicl, 'arI
rill.ra,nsom theu f¡sn power.of the greTe;
il;wíll ¡edeem them from'tleath, 'O tleath; ui sin;'aàtt' sodbai[
À willbe thy,plagues, O grave, I will be
thy,,cle*etruction:t, And again, ,,Asl .for
thee a[so, by thç blood ol thy covenanü;
I have,sent forth thyprisoners, out of the
pit wherein is uo water. Ilurn ye to the
strongholtl, ye prisoners of hope.,t &c.

We lhink the foregoing'scriptirres show
-a coøplbie viçtory over cleath, hell and
ühegrave, for all the people of Gotl; ancl
as úhe,sting of death is sin, antl as Christ
ùas put away their sin by the sacrifice
himsel{ and redeemeiÌ them frsm all
tv,,end having renioved all their trans-
græsions from them, as far as the East is
from the lVest, not by the blood of goats
and calves; but by his own blood, he has
enterecl in, once, into the holy place,
having obiaired eternal redemption for
'them. Thus Christ' has, througü tbe
eúernal Spiriú offered, himse( withouú spot
unúo ,Göd, ..for them, and efectually
¡iuägetl theü eonsciences fiomtleail works,
toservq the living -God. f,herefore, we
rw¡icl detetülv.e, do,:eùûer iirto.i rêst, ,anil so ditl preileStiirate to be confotmirdi'to
s€.a,se.from ôur owd wcifks for jr¡Stifcatiou
before Gotl. But, wg look unio ,Jesus,
úhe auühor antl finisher of our faith, as
the way, the tru.th, and the Life, and
coqfess tha,t, No man cão cdne unto the
f'ather but by him. In him alone is the
ea,lyation of fsrael; for he has retleemecl
u.s from the curse of :the law, belng made
a, curse for us, thaü the blessÍng of .A,bra-
ham might come on us ührough Jesus
Shrist. For to Äbraham and to his seed
were the,promises made,.--:Ile saith not,
And, to se€ds, as of many; but as of one,
l'-A.nd to thy seeel,', which is Christ.
-A,ncl this I say, that the covenant that

the ímage of his,ison¡ i,bat 
'he *ight .1.

the first born among many brethren.
Moreoyer, w'hom , O- ¿i¿:'predestiiiÉite;
them he also balietl;,and,#hom hé chl€it;
tbem he alio juiltifietl;,ari,il rfhom he justi-
fieil, them he.,also,gloÌi6!¿ :rw6¿¿, ,u¡¿1

we then say to these thingS? If God be
for ug who can'bd,agiiiisürids?, ' He that
spared lot' his',owrit i$on, I bút delivered; him
up for us all, how slall he not with him al.
so freely give us all things? rWho shall
lay any thing to thè ehar$è of God,siélect?

was conûrmed before ôf ,ço¿ in Christ,,
the law which was four hunùretl and thir-
ty;years after, cannot clisannùI, that it
should make.fhe promise of none effect.
Bor.if the, inheritance be of the law, it is
no mcjre of promise; but God gave it to
Abraham by promise." But the law was
added, by reason of transgression, till the
seed shoulal come to whom the promise
was made. Is the law then against the

lation, or tlistres$, or'ptrcecution, or',fám-
ine, or,nakeclndssjror,peii6' oþswoÏd? As
it is wrlttîeu,,tr*or,thy saÉb ,we lare kiileuì
all the'.day long; we are accounted as
sheep for the,slàlughter. Na¡ in allrthþse
things we arê: ,moiê than
through him that Ioved us,

conquerors,

.promise of Goil? Gocl forbitll for L, P. iCCILE; :.f,4òderator
$here had been a law given that could J. T, ßombx, Clerk.
'have given life, verilyrighteousuess should
have been by the law. But theSuipture
hath concluded all under sin, that the
promise, by faith of Jesus Chrisú, might
'be given to them that believe" Therefore
let fsrael hope in the Lrord; for with the
I¡ord there is nerc¡r, and riúh him iò

Anmal Ailà,ress to the Churches Cunposíno the
Eazel ùeel¿ Regular Bøptíst Assoântíoi.
Dn{n BnnrsREN: rN TEE Lono: .Time

that has consiautly prevailed, hasmeasu.red
another year since our last lanniversary;
and du4ing that,short perrod,many. ehanges
have takeu place with time ântl things.



blood: dèstruò-tión antl,misery are in their

8re
rei
ft,

not because we wrote antl sent it to
into the because our Lord authoÍizèd

¡rrite. It hes at all times been
the worlcl, "to contencl earneðtly for th'e faith oqce

Then, breihren, viewing 'thgse great antl delivered to the saints," ancl so now Ìge
write that 'man in the fall, was and is
dead in trespasses antl in sins; and in his
best estate was only a goocl natu¡al being;
and so says the bible.-Gen. i. 31, anrl

feli asleep, I Cor. xv. 46-47
were. -We ' Now, notwithstantling the many'excep:

tions that'are taken aud liave been takè¡
by those ¡ího are callecl the worshiper-s
of_God ancl profess to be conformetl to hiti
divine image, they rearl his revealetl will,
ancl say they take it as their guide, yet
by their practice, they stantl opposetl tq
it, whieh certainly tloes say if.language
means anything, that they are not " ree-
onciled to God.-2 Cor.,v. 20. Änd this

concerning his
count slackness,

promises, as some men
but is long suffering to

should per¡'us-ward,
'ish, but

not willing that any
that all shoulcl come to repen-

tance. 'When all the ransomed shall høve

been brought to repentance, then, and not
tilt then, shall time be no longer. Be
not diseouraged,.
ness maJ¡ prevail

brethren, thougl dark-
over tþe world, and even

in our hearts, the God of providence being their true oonclition, "The -------..æ,+--ì--
{qgq'pqpqgqi jr,9!-tg!.

Li,ckíng Assoønfton oJ Pørtímlar
and grace is rolling on the wheels of man receiveth not the things of the spiriü
time, and fuJ-filling his purposes as perfect- of God, for they.,are.foslishness unto him; The ßaplists,
ly now as at any former peried neither can he k¡ow them, because they toth.e Assocínfiìans wílh tohom She cuirespiond,s:

" Eis very worcl ofgrace is strong, as
. built the skies i ,

the voice which rolls't[e stars along

that which are spiritually tliscerned."ll Cor. ii. 14. De¡n Bnnrs*Fñ clouds

speaks alI .A,nd when .they thus express lhçir unec-
we do them the justice to say,
them to be honest, but at the

the promises.
Great Gotll f would not long ¿6 sse my fäte

onciliation,

with curious eves :
'lt'hat gloomy línes ãre irit

bright suns may rise:
In tby fair book of life antl

reatl my na.me.
Recorderl in some humble p

we believe
think them

¡.qur asSøctatd tàpäðiiy: and we can
tnrly say we have hatl a refreshing seasonfor me, or what .same time,.we honestly mis'

graee, O may I 'taken. How can iü be consistently other- from tbqrpi'eghqg.þf ithe l]prcl., Ifhe mes-

'lace beneath my
wise, we ask ? Because they are

Lorcl, the Lamb !)t and " to be carnally minded is cleath

J. ARMSTRONG, Moclerator to be spiritualty minttetl is life antl peace.
'Wu. Jos-ss, Clerk. Becaude the carnàl mintl is enmity againsü

The IÅclcing Assocr.aiion of Pa'ticuiar ßaçúisls,
God, for it is not subject to the law of

rnw in sessi,on uith the Chwch ai, Brym'ts1,. God neither ineleecl can be.tt-Ilom. viii..1

Tayefæ Co., 'fi1., toihe C'lat'rches of whích she i's 6-T. Antl again, they are of the world,
camposed,, send'eth Chrístion soJ,u;tahon: and the worlcl loves its own; aud, as such,
YBav Dnre Bnptsnnx ÄñD SIsTERS IN

rsr Lono:-fn accordance with our former ancl hence, they.
of their positiori

ere often heard to
custom, you will, as we suppose, expQcü a ; gften quoling !þe

of the\wise of thiscircular from us; antl feeling a willingness tions anal words
on our, part'not to clisappoint you' we in orcler tr¡ sustain them in their
have conclucleci to:send you tbe following But this does not help them aay, as lodg
epistle; resting assured, that you have âs it is written 'r For after that in'the
hereiofbre been well and ably instructed, wisclom of Gòd the worklby wisdomknew

God by the foolishnes.sand much edÍfred in your fbrmer circulars not Gocl, it pleased
from us to you, written from time to time of preaching to saye them that believe.-

They are his cËiidren,by brethren well quatifled to teàch and to I Cor. i. 21. Änd hence, we'sêe . it writ- sons; hence

write, explain and briug to view the great ten " Cursed is the groond for thy sake;" iú is saiìd, "tBelgved, ìrôw
of Gotl."-I Jobn iii. 2.principles of salv¿tion by grace, so tba,b it t'For out of it wast

and untô d
thou taken: for dust, .A,s

seems to us we cannot present you with thou art, ust slalt thou retuin." joilt heir's'

any oiher sciiqtutul light tban that you 'Gen. iii. 1T, 19. So we see the grouncl ls Hêirs to a,n ln-.

have alreacly had offered, and recommentl cursed in condequence of sinful and ügec'
you the exampìe of the uoble Bereans.- onciled rebellious man.
Acts xvii. 11. And finding you ,ha

sustain
Ye, a Aud so the scriptures inforh us that

''{ T'bus s¿ith the Lord" to Jour tbis is the corruptecl source from whicb
po-si.tion, " conteud earncstiy for the faith nran has qpruDg and continueq
osce delivt'r't'd to ihe sainr,s.t'-Jude 3 "Shapen in iniquity and in,

"And tiris I say lest any man should be- sins'did my motherconeeive me." Psalms
guile you with enticing words."-Col. ii.4 li. 5. "The ìvhole'hpad is sick, ánd the not remember the admonition of the apos-

For there are some who hold mens' pèi: whole heart faint. From the sole of ther
soBs iD admi¡ation and are led ofr into foot even unto the head there is no sound-
eilorl lrom such turn awaY, even if he Dess rn it "-Isaiah i. þ, 6. Thus we see

wete above the capacity of man, " l)¡ aa

angel in heaven."-Gal. i. 8.
Änd now, dear brethren ancl sisters, if

there has been anything doetrinally here'
tofore pre,sented to you in any circul¿r deceit; the uncler their " ïhis flesh ¿incl beart shall fail,

mortâl life shalllcease,from us, uld not sustaineil by tbe word of lips: rhose
bltterness;

qnd
shed

Antl

Gocl, we erned in writing and sending it their feet are swift to
You. sìall possess within the vail,

À life ofjoy antl pead-e.t'
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H E T I
might pour our complaint before. him, ancl
üke Jaãob, wrestle with Ëim, ¿ncl not let
him go till he bless os ? Let us, dear
brethren, cultivate charity and forbear-
auce one towards another, remembering,
that we should do unto others, as we
woultl have ühem do unto us. Let not
the spirit of intolerence have loilgement
within our bosoms; but let us unite in
continuecl fervent prâ,yer to the Lord, to
forg¡ve our sins ancl short-comings, antl
spare us the rrrathful chastisemeut that is
overhanging us.

Dear Brethreu: we regret the ¿bsence
of your messengers, but thankfully ac-
knowledge the receipt of your minute5.
'We earnestly tlesire a continuatic,q of
your correspondence, and pray the Lortl
to remove every let ànd. hindrance thereto.
But, if iü is his pleasure to continue the
chastisement, may we receive it submis-
sively, praying him to keep his spiritual
family united in the bonds of brotherly
oYe.

Our hext association, by divine permis-
sion, will be held with our sister churcb,
Mt. Carmel, Clark Co., commeícing the
seconcl Saturclay in September 1862, antl
will eontinue three days; when aud where
we hope üo meet your mesðengers, and re-
ceive your correspondence.
Done by oriler ofthe Association.

THOS. P. DUDLEY, Mocl.
,d.ttest.

A. F. Du¡r,nv, Clerk.
J. W. Rorsrbn, Äss't Clerk.

ærEã':f (DmeÃ&.

--H+È-

Mroor,rrowN, N. Y., Ocro¡pn 1, 1861.

" The Loril Reigneth," &€.

When we contemplate the infinil e and
eternal perfecüions of Jehovah, contrastecl
with the highest attributeq or attainments
of mortals, to bear the government; we
have the greatest reason to reiterate the
language of the inspirecl psalmist, " Let
the eartb rejoice; let the multitude of
isles be glad thereof." Let them rejoice
that the absolute government of events
are not left with finite beings. Äll their
powers are limited, ancl uncler the provi.
clential government of God himself.' His
prescÍence can clearly forsee all the events
that time cau possibly develope, and his
wisdom, . is sufrcient to provide for all
emergencies. Ee is capable of holding
the end of all things with the beginning.
No lapse of ages, or intervening contin-
gencies can be-cloud his omnicient vision,

, or híde the smallest particle of creation,
or the most trivial circumstance from his
view. Possessing all knowledge, all wis-
dom, and all goodness; how important
tbat he should govern and control all
things.

" Chaintil to his throne, avolume lies,
lVith all the fates of men I

With every angel:s size ancl form,
Drawn by the eternal pen'

Eis Providence unfoltls the Book,
. Anrl makes his counsel known I

Each opening leaf, antl every stroke,
Fulfills eome tleep tlesign.'t

'We are filletl with amazement while we
trace his government in nature. The
Heavens de'clare his glory, and the frrma-
ment hÌs handy work. The regularity in
which each heavenly bocly moves, obetli-
ent to his decrees. Seed time and har-
vest, winters and summers, days ancl
oights, respond with tbe most exact pre-
cisÍon to the orclers of his throne. Änd
can rve doubt that in the history of man-

kintl-their rise antl fall-their present
and foture tlestiny-are bounded by his
all-wise tlecree? 'We can uo more clou.bt

his provitlential supervision of all the
afrairs of men and angels, tban we can
doubt his very existence. Á.nd we know
that he exists, because we exist; ancl we
could have no existeuce if he did not
exist. i.nd it is "equally clear that be
reigns, as it is that he exists; for no pow-
er inferior to that which createcl the uni-
verse, coulcl possibly sustain it one mo.
ment, and in this also we have cause for
joy and gratitutle.

Early as the entranee of sin, and the
fall of man, was a Savior promised-and
how coulcl a promise be itade, requirilg
four thousancl of years for its fulfrlment,
w-itFany degree of certainty, if he who
made the promise had not a full control of
all the events which were necessary forits
fulfillment? Or how eoultl he " Declare
the entl from the beginning, saying, My
counsel shall stau&, and I will tlo all my
pleasure, if he tlitl not hold the reins of
universal government in his own almighty
grasp?

But rrhile we are eonstrainecl to confess
the power and absolute government of
God-we have also to ocknowledge our
uúter inability tÒ comprehend his univer-
sal government. Eis footsteps are in the
mighty deep; and his ways are past ûnd-
ing out. Eigh as,+,be heavens are raised
above the earth, so are Godts ways ancl
thoughts higher than' the ways and
thoughts of men-for,
C'lowds ønil ihørJcness o,re round, øbout hi.¡n.

Our vision is too weak and feeble io ga,ze

upou the unveilecl glory of the eternal
God. Look we, which way we may, the
impenatrable cloncl conceals the dazzling
splendor of bis glory; or we should be
consumed. He keepeth back the face of
his throng and spreadeth his cloutl upon
it. Before, behind, on his right hantl and
on his left, the intervening cloud conceals
from human sight the insufferable splen-
dor of his eternal throne. O, where is
the wise? Where is the scribe? Where
is the disputer of this world? Hatli uot
God made foolish the wisdom of this
world? For after that in the wistlom of
God, the world by wistlom knew not Gotl,
For it is written, I will destroy the wis-
dom of the wise, ancl will bring to nothing
the understanding of the prudent Yet,
notwithstautling the impenetrable dark-
ness which hides his person and his gov-
ernment from human scrutany, the faith
of the Son of God, implanted in his
quickened saints, is permittecl to view the
Bow which Gotl has, by his spirit disclosed
upon that cloutl. Àntl the tlarker the
cloucl appears to our natural vision, the
brighter tloes the Bow present its living
beauties to our fq,ith, giving us the most
joyful assurance that " Ri,ghteouwess ønd,
Jwilgment are th,e habitati,on of his throne."

Tbe depravity of our nature incliues us
to questiou the righteousness of the tlivine
governmenü, because from our eyes the
cloucl conceals the wisdom, majesty antl
holiness of Gotl. But while the infrdelity
of our fallen nature tloubts ancl tlisputes
the righteousuess of the divine goverû-
ment; arìcl we murmur, complain, fincl
fault, antl rebel; the assurance is unmis-
takably given, that righteousnéss and
judgement are the babitation of his throne.
Ilis throne signifres his power anil do-
minion, and that power ancl dominion is

founded in Righteousness and jutlgment,
ancl therefore can never depart from the
immutable princiþles of Righteousness,
however tlark and mysterious his govern-
ment may seem to our reason, Sometimes
ìre are subjected to trials whicb seem to
us to bear 'no impress of the judgment,
or decree of Goil, and we are perhaps in-
clinetl of attribute them to chance, or to
some cause over wbich the throne of God
bears nd control; but however wrongly
rye may judge, all that concerns us for
time or eteruity must be coatroletl by the
righteousness ald judgment in which the
eternal throne of God is fountled.

When sniling mercy bestrews our path-
way with every desirable blessing, the
throne from which our mercies proceed, is
to onr eyes involvetl in darliness, and we
enquire, How c¿n Gotl bestow such mer-
cies upou us consistently with his eternal'
perfections, when we are so very sinful,
ungratefulanduntleserving? Ägainwhen
he recalls these mercies, our goards are
blasted, our comforts dashed, our dearest
treasures torn from our fond embrace, the
darkness of his cloud hides from our view
tbe gracious hautl of our kincl anrl covenant
God, and agaio we cry out in amazement;
Lorcl why is this?

¡'Blincl unbelief is sure to err,
Âncl scan his works in vain ;

Gort is his own interpreter,
^A.nd he will make it plain.tt

Death of Doctor Harvey Å. Horton.

The fears *hi.hil""pfessetl in our
last number, that our son-inJaw, was
among the killetl, in the shocking clisaster
which occurred aü the Little Platte River,
cn the Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail
Road, on the night of the 3il ult., have
provecl to be a sad re rlity. 'We are over-
whelmed in grief by the confirmation of
the report that he was instantly killed in
the crash of the cars in tha,t frightful
catastrophe. fn the vigor of health,
youth and activity, in the pursuit of his
legitÍmate business, bearing no ill-will to
any of his fellow mortals, from a life of
usefulness, from flattering prospects in the
future, and cheering restimonials of a
brilliant recorcl of the past, by the cruel
wickeclness of hidden murderers, wbose
depravity coulcl concieve the plot, to des-
troy without discrimination, men, women
ancl children, in one common vortex of
death-burried from these mortal shores,
üo the workl of spirits.

Eaving passed over that portion of the
roatl which was considered most unsafe;
and at the moment of the disaster, Doc-
tor llorton was that veiy moment éon-
gratulating a traveling sempanion who
occupied tbe same seat with him, on their
having accomplished their hazzardous
journey safely, being at the time witiin
about one hour's ricle of ùhe pla;e of his
destination, and uuconcious of any further
danger, when, alas! a crash, the engiae,
the tencler, the baggage car, and, now the
passenger. cars, in rapitl succession, leap
from the abutment adown the fearful
precipice, and that manlyform is instantly
encirclêtl in the coltl embrace of tleath.
Eis young confidiag wife is now a widow,
his only offspring, the inf¿nt d.aughúer of
but one month-is an orphan, his tlear,
his only broüher, ancl the only survivor of
their father's family; watching the arri-
val of the tráin, to greet his loving brother,
has all his fond ancicipations dashed, by
the sudtlen annouucemént of his brotherts

death. frdeetl the whole city of Ätchi-
son is moved with the deepest commotioa
antl sympathy, for in that city adoptetl as
his home, the tloctor had only been kuow¡
to be lovecl antl respectetl by all.

Dr. Ilorton's only brother, Älbert E-
Horton, Esq., repared to the spot, assis-
ted by generous hearted friends, among
whom, we are happy to recortl the name
of Mr. L. D. Tuthill, son of Mr. Benson
Tuthill of New Yernon, (an Agent for
the Road at Sb. Josepb), who were yery
attentive aucl rendered all the kind offices
in their polver. .They took cbarge of the
body, antl conveyed it,to -A.tchison, where
it was placed in a metalic éoffin, to be
brought here at some future day. ft was
iuterred at Atchison, after suitable funeral
services were performed, iú which neerly
all the citizens participated.

Äfter temporarily ilepositing the mortal
remains, Mr. A lbert I[. Ilorton, came
with all prudent speecl, to mÍngle his tears
of $rief and mourn,ing with the surviving
relatives and numerous frientls in this
vicinity.

The following tribute of regard, ancl
brief biography, we copy from the Mid-
clletown Mercurg:

Doctor Eatvey å,. Eorton.
ICommunicated.]

¡' His was a frame so frail, so frne,
The soul was seen through every part,

A, light that coultl nof choose but shine
In eye antl utterance, hanrl ancl heart;

That soul rests now, tiII God, in his great clay,
Remqulcls his image from this perish'cl ciay.''

In the prececling impression of this journaf,
apprehensions were indicated thai the gentle'
man whose name heails this article, was among
the victims at the late terrible catastrophe on
the Eannibal anctSt. Joseph Railroad, the heart
rencling deiails of which are alrearly before the
public. Subsequent intelligence has but con-
firmecl our fears, anrl removetl all tloubt as to
the melancholy event.-

Deceasecl left Midtlletown on the morning of
Werlnesttay, the 28th ult., buoyant in spirit, and.
flushetl with flattering buslness prospects in the
W'est. The writer never will forgèt the flrm aniL
corclial grasp of his manly,hand, nor the plea-
sant smile which playetl. upon his countenance
on bidcling himarlieu at theclepot. IIe seemed
as happy, aùcl as far from the portals of death
as any within the range of our cirele of friencls,
Incleetl. atthough we have no human reason to
cloubt the reality, we can scarcely realize the
sarl truth, that he with whom we minglecl so re.
cently at the social boartl-whose sancls of life
seemetl as nr¡merous as his future years bright.

-who was such ¿ source of pleasure to his.
friendd, ancl substanúial joy antl comfort to his
family, shoulcl at úhis moment be sleeping ia
the cokl antl silent embrace of <leath,

" Oh ! Gotl, it is a fearful thiug
To see the human soul take wing
In any shape, in any moocl !"

Àt the time.of the calamity, (for the authors
of which, ancl the fiendish spidt which Ínstiga-
tecl it, I have no language in my lexicon corre-
sponcling in.severity with the emotions I feel,)
he was on his way to ,{,tchison, in Kansas,
where his b¡other resitles, ancl where he has
been engaged in the practice of his profession
for several years past. Ee hacl been on a visit
to his friends in Midtlletownsince last January.
Business interests calletl him back, ancl owíng
to the imminent danger of traveling through
the Súate of Missouri ai this time, he left his
wife anrl infant cbild here, who thus narrowly
escaperl his own melancholy anct untimely fate.
On the morning peceding the day on which the
calaririty occurrecl, he wrote and mailecl a letter
to his wife, in which he assured her ¿' there was
rlo danger,Tt úhát " he woultl be careful,tt
" would run no risks,tt &,c., &c. Poor fellow!
How glacl I am he coulcl rot know he had
writien hís last letter, or feel the bitter sor¡ow
consequent upon a knowleclge of the few hours
whích were to intervene before ûnal separation
from those to whom it was tlirected. l{ow lit-
tle he dreamecl on that bright September morn-
ing, that he had seen his last earthly sun rise
ancl set, antl that before another clay should
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rlawn he woulcl be launchecl into eternity, by
antl through the terrible ortleal inrlicaied,
where- ¡¡darkuess ântl terror minglerl their
minist¡y of wrath.tt

Íhe Docior was born in Greenviile, Orange
county, on the 12th day of'March,1832, anrl
was, therefore, in his 30th year. Ee was the
son of Doct. Harvey A, anrl Mary B. Horton,
the former of whom tlied, while he was quite a
youth, ancl the latter in the fall of 1855. Ee
had no sisters living, ancl but one brother,
ìtrho is noyr, â,s stared âboye, a resitlent of the
city of Ätchison, the place he was e¿ rutte fot
when he <Iierl. Selecting as an avocation.in
life, the profession of whieh his father was àn
honored ancl useful member, he commencetl
th.e stutly óf meclici¡e about the year 1852, ancl
conclucled his labors at the Âlbany Ìfeclical
College on the 10th of June, 1856, rvhen he
receivetl a tliploma, with the clegree of M. D,
Ife soon thereafter openecl an office in Miilclle-
town, ancl commetrced the practice of his prb-
fession, which he continued with success ancl
profit until 1859. when heiemovecl West, macle
pecuniary investments, ancl settlecl for life, with
every visibìe prospect of realizing the hopes
which luretl .him thither. But, alas ! how un-
certain is human life, ancl how litile we know
what even a day may bring forth--¡,shatlows
we are ancl shaclows wê prúsu€;tl

It is always a painful tluty to recortl the tleath
of the young, espeeially uniler the frightful ancl
hearú-rending circumstances involveil in this
eyent. IV'e can contemplaie the passage from

. ea¡th of the agerl, who have livetl out the mea-
sure of their rlays-whose star of life goes gen-
tly clown into the silent sea of cleath without
leaving a lipple on its surface-noi perhaps
without a tear of regret ; but with emotions
milcl comparetl with those we feel when startletl
by eiúer the accidentalor natural death ot one
such as the subject of this notice. Ee was a
young man of unusual promipe, ancl was esteem-
ecl and. beloved w'hereyer hg was known. IIe
had fe¡v equals, ancl no superiors in any of the
relations of life-as son, husband, f'aiher, broth-
er or f¡iend. fn com.mon with the entire com-
munity in which he was known anrl lívecl, f
deeply mourn his loss, ancl feel a sincere sym-
pâthy for thé unconsciorrs babe antl africtecl
wiclow be h¿s left behind. To them the loss is
ôrreparable. It is the first sh¿clow which has
fallen upon his young rvifets pathwåy, or ob-
scurecl. her tranquil sky, ancl I trust she will be
sustainerl anrl comforted. in her tribulation by
the never-failing promises of Eim ,,who rloeth
all things well.tt

The cleath was so sutlden ancl startling, that
I c¿n lind few worcls to express my sense of
bereavement. The days of his usefulness lave
incleeil been sbort, but long enough to'be
markecl by every virtue that should.illustrate
anrl adorn irue manhoocl anil sterling character.
I knew him long antl intimately, yet am con-
.sciorìs that no tesrimony of mine can add any-
thing to that high regard so justly entertained
for bim in this community. It was. permittetl
him io unite in the same rcre combination, all
the graces of superior mental enrlowmeût with
fhe chalms of a kincl ancl genial nature.

Whil.e living, he was clistinguisheil as a goorl
"anr1 useful man; antl now that.he is no more,
his memory wiII long remain an enrluring mon-
umeni in the hearts of all who knew him. But
.to his r'emains we must bitl farewell I It was
God's decree, n'hich is as unshunn¿ble asthe
g\are. Heayen claimed its o\yn. ¡rLet dust
and ashes learn submission."

'W-e, too, 'who gaze
Ilpcn this solemn scene, and drop our tears
O'er blightcrl hopes, and ties of frienciship sun-

tler'd,
Sh¿ll. soon be srvept away by Timets resisUess
Tide, and :runbertd with the prrle aacl dusty

hos¡.
Oh ! who c¿n lif't tbe vail that hides the past
:IncI future from our view, and. think on man
As merely mortal-the ereature of a rlay I

îhe heir of clark oblivio¡ I and not
tse humbleù ¡t the thought; not envy e'en
The insect's loi, ihat flutl,ers in the sun,
Or crawls in clust beneaih our feet ? Shall mants
Á,spiring thoughts, his high resolve, lis thirst
For immortality. be quench:rl in endless night ?
Will death triumph forever ? and the grave nle'er
Yielct its victim rrp ? The soul crn never die.;
Nor will the botly always lie in dusï.''

J. D, L.
lYrool,r:'rowx, .Sept. 18, 1861.

Beholtl him as he laid aside
The glories of his he¿venly throne,
{nd O, surprising, wol¡dious love,
Unites our ¡¡ature with his own I

Behold him as'he dwelü below,
Sufering in our room end steád;
Qespised, rejqcted, and reviled, '

No where to lay his teeÐry head.
Behold him iu Gethsemaue
Praying, anal sweating drops of blood;
-B'orsaken,-treediDg all alone,
The winepress of rhã wr¿rh of God t

$uhol-4 him hang on C¿lyary's cross
An ofrering for his people's iins- .

Opening the fountain of his blood,,
To cleause them from their guilty stains.
Behold him as he conquers hell,
Rising victorious from'the tomb,
The Resurrection and the Life,
Taking from death its power and gloom.
See him ascending up otr high,'Welcom'd by all the heavenly hosts,
Taking his seq,t at Gocl's right hand,
Ancl ever living there for us.

Behold him now on Zion's hill
As Ziou's God antl Zion,s King;
It is in him alt fulness clwells, -'
From him oûr pea,ce and comforts spring.
Let me beholtl the Lamb of God,
And. know that he bäs died for me;
My only hopg his precious blood,
His righteousness, njy only plea.

" Then shail f see him as he is,t,'When with his angels he shall come
To bring the nations to his bar,
And call his ransom'd people home.

Â Tnnn¡nln Dp¡,ru.-Charles Glroes-
beek, a natiye of Lansingburgb, resialing
in Yalparaiso, Incliana, with a party of
youDg men, \wa,s firing an oltl c¡innon.
Not having any swab, he put his moutl¡
oyer the fuse to blow out the fire, at the
yery moment when another of the party
ra,mmed a cartridge iuto the gun. Tbis
cartridge was a broken oae, and the con-
cussion oT the rqmrod causecl it to explode
and discharge through the fuse, with a
report as loud as any preyious one, throw-
ing the whole charge into Mr. G.rç throaü,
nostrils, end lungs. In this condition he
lingered ûve days in the mosü alreatlful
agoDy, being uoable to eat a,nything, or
swellow eyetr a tlrop of ,water-fróm-'ihe
i-ce which was plqced in his mouth, when
tleath came to his relief.

The Miflet family, residing in Minot,
Me., has lost fourteen children by diphrhe-
ria witbin the last few months; and, what
is most singular, not a single child or per-
son of aúy other family in the vicinity or
towo has died of tbis disease. Two of the
children in the s¿me br¿nch of the familv
tlied the same day and same hour. Threä
brothers of the family losü each three chil-
clren. -4. sister of the brothers lost three
children; two others lost, each of them,
one, making fourteen chiltlren io all, out
of one famrþ, who have dieil of diptheria
within a few months.

Porronro'- ¡" -rüiJ-*o*..-¡. fatal
error was ma(le iD Plainfield, N. J., on
Tnesday. À ]fr. Allen gatherecl what
he iboirght to be muóh¡ooms, and, with
his family, ate of' them for breakfast.
They ate toadstools, ancl before night two
of his cìildien were dead. On VFednes-
clay morniug the third died. rllr. Àlten
recovered. Tþis is but one of the many
terrible results of carelessoess or ignorance
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Dr¿n Bnorspn Bponp:--'Will vou nub-

lish the yearly meerins a¡ Welsh Tractl to tom.
me¡cg !'ri{ay, beforeihe 3cl Sonday i¡'October,
&t2 otclockP. M., at .rrhich time aïd ol¿ce. wó
shall be glatl to see as many of oor frjenrts'snal
Dre¡úeD, a¡ cÈn stterd. T. BABTONj

I hail a ".ry pl.ñ-r iorerview with our
beloved brother Ilarrwell, last month.
Our meeting was e very pleasaut one in-
deetl. ft has always been a great satis-
faction to me, to meet with my brethren;
but the present unhappy state of our
country renders such meetiDg, doubly in-
teresting. Brother H. gave, me re&son to
expect him with us, et our meeting aud
as you gave me encourege+ent to expect
you, f look to -our meeting with unusÌrnl
anticipatiou of a pleasant time, i. e., if
your Master comes with you, as I ho¡ie
he will. I do hope you will try to eome.
I thought to write something more, when
I sat tlown; but suct is the state of my
head, tha! I cannot think of anyùhing
more than to sey that f romain &s ever,
Yours in gospel bonds.

. T. BARTON.

The Child of Graee.

How happy 's every chilcl of grace'Who feels his sins forgiven,
This earth, he cries, is not my place,

I seek a place in heaven;
Ä country far frorñ mortal sight,

Yet ob; by faith I see
The land, of rest, the saint's delight,

A beaven preparetl for me.

.4. stranger ii this world below,
I only sojourn here,

l{or can it happiness or wo 
-..

Provoke my hope ar feer.
fts evils in a moment end,

Its joys as soon ere past,
But oh, the bliss to which f tend,

Eternally shaìl last.
To that Jerusalem above,

With singing I repair,
While in thiir vale, my hope, my love,

My ravished soul is there.
There my exaltecl Savior stâncls,

My mercifnl Eigh Priest, ,

And still extends his wounded hancls,
To take me to his breast.

W'hat is there here to court my stay,
Or keep me back fron homd,

When angels beckon me aw&y,
i.ncl Jesus bids me come?

Shall I regret to leave my frienrb
Ilere in this cell confined? ¡

To Christ, the ,Lord, my soul ascends,
Farewell to all behind.

O, what a blessecl hope is ours,'W-hile here on earth we stey,
We more than taste the beavenly'

Ancl anteclate that tlay. fpowers,'We feel the resurrection near,
Our life in Christ conceald,

Änd with his glorious preseûce here,
Our longing hearts are ûllecl.

When he shall more of heaven bestow,
And bid my soul remove,

.A,nd let my trembling spirit go,
To meet the Goil I love;

IVith rapturous awe on him I'll gaze,
W'ho died to set me free,

.A.nd sing and shout realeeming grace,
Through all eternity.

" Behokl the lamb of God.'i

My soul behold the Lamb of God,
Let faith now reach its utmost bouncl,
Behold him as the,great I ÂM,
Änd spread. his glorÍes all around.
Hide not the lustre of his rrame,
Nor level him with mortal dust,
But view him as your sovereign Lord,
And let his Godhead be your trust.
Behold his goings forth of old,'
Set up by everlasting love
To pay the debú his people owed,
And raise them to lrimself above. '

in selecting this vegetable.

Ät Philadelphia, on Saturday last, a
smaÌl child fell down a weil forty-two feet
in depih; ancl containing several feet of
na,ær. Æhe buúket was loosened, ancl the
child eagerly seized hokl of the rope, ancl
Ìras drawn half-way up, nhen it aþaìn fell
to the bottom. Ä man then went down
the rope, and sueceeded in bringing the
little one to the surface but yery little in-
iured.

!@ One day last week Mr. OÌiver
Commo of St. Mary's Bay, N. S., havinq
been informetl by one of his childreu tha]
a hawk was killing young robins in a 'wi!
low tree Dear bis housg went beneath the
tree and fired up in orcler to shoot the
hawk. Oa. climbing to rhe nest he was
horrifietl to ûnd thaT he had shot his own
son through tlie heart I

' Bsø¡ssn Breao please publish in the
Bigns, ìhere \yill be ¿ tFo d¿ys meetiûg held with
the Old Schoòl Brptist cburch of Olise a d Eu¡.
ley, on lYedueeday antl thurstldy ùê lB end 14 of
November, t861, in Otive, Illster Conuty, New
York. A,general invitation is given to ÈIl our
btethren and sistets, to meet with us, ancl to speak
autl herr one f¡om eno her of the gooaloess of
our coYenant God.

*I"co:.,NCHEL.
Ys.åely'MrprrNc.-The first Baptist

rlhurch of Bcoome (Schoh¿rie co,rnty, N. y.,)
will, with divine permirsior¡. hold a two d¡ys
meedr¡g et the SchoÔl Eowe, near b¡othe¡ H, B.
Roe's, to commetrce on the Seconcl Sstaid¿y ir
Oatobef, 186I, at ten otclock, s. m. Brethren
atrd sist-ers, and especi¿lly mir¡istefs of our f¿ithatrd ord.e¡, ate ¿ffectioo¿úcly invited to ÐtteD.d.
By oraler of tùe Cl¡urch. B, COLE, Oh, Cte¡k.

Yrlnr,y MupuNc.-BRoTEER Bsoes-
Pleaso publish our yearly meot¡ng jn Columbia,
J¿ckson county, Micbigan, which is to con.@ence
on,Saturday before the fourth Sonrlay ir¡ O3tober,
1861, et l0 o'clock a. m. Desiring to ha,ve g fuli
meetiog, we cordially iuvite oae ard all of oqr
brethren snd sisteÌc to ettend, oqtt especiallv
rninisteriog brerhren of our fâith aad ordri¡. W.Ë
expect lllders Lewis Seitz aud .â.s* Ellis to be ìrith
us aud to preach for us on the ocoasio¡, if theLo¡d will--

BE CO D OF ¡[.ABA,IAGES.
Oct. 3-Àt th"."rìd"oãof the britte's fath:er, Col. N. Beyea, at New Yernon. bv EId. G.

.ts-eebe, Mr. U. F. p. Br.rvrx, of Tialititt. an¿
Mrs. C¡¡or,rrs llenm-c, of the formei pËcó. -

OBITUAM
Droo, at hi.-lut" "iñãîe, near Brookûekl,

in this county, on Thursclay the 19th of Sept,,
Dø¡.cox S¡uunr, Rnnn, aged 82years,1l monihs
and õ clays.

Our tleparted brother professecl faith in the
Retleemer at an eárly period of his life, the
circumstances . aitentling his ûrst awakeniug
'were very súriking; his conviction of guilt,
antl of the justice of Gocl in his conclemnation,
were very pu-ngent, ancl his cleliverance from
wrath ancl banishment, Ìv¿s very clear, ancl
¿ttenclecl with joy uiispeakable anrl full of
glory. IIe uniterl rvith the Baptist .church at
Brookfield, on profession of his fäith in Christ,
soon after he receiveC. his hope, ancl was sub-
sequently callerl to ûll the office of deacon.
which ofrce he ûllect with satisfaciioo to ihe
church for m¿ny years.

'IYhen the division úook place among the
Baptists of this regiòn of counfry, about ihirty
years ago, Deacon Reecl was founcl among the
ûrm atlvocates of the aneient orcler of the gos-
pel. Subsequently he united by lettei witithe
Middletown ancl .W'allkill 

Olct Schcol Baptist
churchr where he continued his membership
úntil he was callétl from this mortal state to his
happy destiny above; IIis companion, sister
Reecl, who surviyes him, was called by grace
at about the same time, and being iaught by
the same spirit, they took sweet counsel togeth-
er, and walkeil to the house of Gocl in company,
like Zacharias antl Elizabeth, they watked in
the commandmênts aacl o¡clinaices of the Lorrl.
Their house ancl hearts were open for the re-
ception of the sãints, whom they rtelighted úo
enteriai¡.

For the last few years, óheir infrrmities pre-
vented their frequent attenclance â,t the meet-
tings of the church, but their hearts and. con-
Versation we¡e constantiy with the brethren.
For some weeks' past Deacon Reeict has been
sinking under tle weight of years, until at
length his passport being sealecl, he genUy
yieltlecl up his spirit ancl fell asleep in Jesus,
antl has gone clown to his grave like a shock of
corn, fully ripe to the tbe harvest.
" Blessecl a¡e the cleacl that rtie in the Lorcl.rt
His funeral was attenclecl by a large anrl

f
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to.gét well, if ir ln : anil l ;for $þe Stgmof,
him but was, her

âs Wm. L.,Beebe,
:Ee felt verJr

kincl atterifon turhiiñ i w.
for tbe Dea, Chapmäq¡

clo for hiÌn
hait dohê'ãl$(hatii
;'aid #enétÌliö be

Drnn, At her affected. I-á!ùr tolil thst ,lie ä¡ai¡ Wl{;,CHOATE¡;i- Dsvial.
this towa, on Tuesdaf eüenfng, SeÈt' 24ih; in his right mintl, until the:.lao"t.¡ Þ..ù,iryq,s

ttre¡rravit¡
that

- Schqol B4ptist¡chrrrch, with which- she publicþ Y befr¡¡e L
uniúetl, r on¡ ptofession of faith: antl christian
baptism, many. yea,rs ago.
merit vere exampla.ry a¡.(l

Her lirb ¿nd tleport-
$ochsi Bnsgþ[ût6, &8*orclerly. She was

qound i3 thç faitÞ of t-h9 g9çp9t¡, of wlic,h ¡he
seemetl to have aa upypua!þ clear ¡rnp.erstap-d¡,
inç She delightecl muc! i+ thq.sopiqiy' of the

of Gotl

saints, and was seltlor{' abgent. ftom the, Eeet: Lsue.. .'
ingq of. lhe church,- unless proviüentially de. need;aot Flint;

D. S.tainetl. Often have we heâral herièlate; ¿t
social meetings, her spiritual exereìses,
speak of .her trials antl joys,-ùer conflicts

oui
aF4 Jn¡tûd
and c¡x fqr or .twÊlve

sÍnglè
twelveher vicùories. ^A.t the alecéâse of.her lanentecl

husbanil, she *dé ieff in cheige or ir romity o1

young chiltlren, which she has beeii spared to
iaise to â mature qge, a4tl resþectablêstancling
in life, one son antl three tlaughters-two of
whom are members of the same ssmm¡¡ion
with he", ,oa tUree brother! and three. sisters,

ot
J¿mes

ai¡il liactiòè hiÈ ìirtiid, ãnd w .8"
B.

his friends bgþf éÞeÍe-È tbj grece tor nlet morocoo, el-

+,hatwo.rlê;wÞ-eneip.ain:'.a¡tlsorrow,will;rîêvq,
$8'

Othq rB.morogco,
or t¡gëlve

colne. beI Pleaee
a step-mother, antl a very large circle of loving
fientls antl "rlêar relativee; all of whom feel
verydeeply the loss which they sustain,:buÉ
mourn not as they who have no hope. . Âlthough
her hea.lth had been imperfect, ancl her consti-
tution frail for years,. hei tlèath was .sutlclen i
the immetliate cauþe being a åqn¿qrrðage of thq

Obitua:$ to

Bnmsw Bp¡rþ¡:,' I,t jiÈ,poneoìiag: to,,, be-',a*
sure.tl that' amidst.the.:uptu¡Ãings:of social :âlô

to ,-aEaI,.wê
UÄSgÁ,CHIISETTS-Elite¡s Leonåid Cor, John

Yinceni &ntl Àmasa.PraY.
ltÀRYLÁl{D-Eltl. George W. Slrter, en<l Wm.

Grofto¡. Jbmes Lownds, Esq., Baltimore City, Ee'
roal Obóste, Lewis R. CoIè' Joseph G. Dance,
Whitfleld TVoolford; Âlex. trdecki¡tosh, James
Jeqkiûs.

IISSISSPPI-EIde¡s E. À. l[eatler, J..L' Pen-
nington, Bowland ÌYilkineon, ånil Jaines Shows' D.
tr. Eor¡.

to be

politicril interests as ¡t,the,.iiresest'tlmd ".q[he
by itp

tioD.

; bowels, She "äieat,, rjß she hacl livetl, resting
fut¿tion of

concourse of, people atteûtle<l her funeral, anil of the
God,r ¡o'

a tliscourse was preachetl o¡ the óccasion, by
Eld. G.3eebe, fiom Rom: viü. 2.

West,
eôition; l[artin, G. B. P¿ol P

,¡ It is Dòt deáih to fling, been
A¡itl,e thþ sinfu\ òt¡s!,

Anil rise on sfron$ dlulïihg wiúg,
To lve amo¡g the,just. .

WillÍsm IJ.
il¡

et 30

L. ,if
NOBÎE:CÅRO"LINÀ-EIIÌ, C.-B; EasÊeli; Robert

D. E¿rt. John E. Da¡iel, Äaron D¿vis, J. S. B¡ia-
soü. J¡úes Wileon, s¡il biethÌen Bebjamín Ma,rtia,
I. B. Croon, J."K. Grcea, E, G. Clark, Dr. À. E.
Rícks.

lllOre sitJir the
mey be to ¡B!-

:{ugust 30, Mrss Erri Hvrsr,

Tsr EyERL¡srINe TasE FoBTEE ÄRr¡lr'
r-rxs"-Itr€ have c fer hEùdred copies of thisliitle
namohlòt stili on hanil, ¡hich ve fillaenil bymail
itaõent¡pereinglebopy'; 20 copiee for 31'ol
100 copies to one adtl¡ess fo¡ $4.

![iss Eûlse hacl been Tsr Src$s or rsr.Truns-DeYotbd to ÀlmiroD St.
anô confinetl* to her the Olal Schóo! ¡en P.
her clisease wae cönsumption. Foi meuy years
she has manifestetl â warm attacbment for the

tst sDal lSth 8., Fuller,whom Flandraw, ancl
l[orrersr' ..â.

P. tvEsr. TER-ì[. Barnes, P. U., C. W
17, 1861. H¿v¡uñl Nunsu¡ilPs l-Âll are'de- Jomee P. Eowell, Thomas

On the of her ,'Yines Ebeûezer'ÌSeBt.
Nichols,,Wm. Eell,

and a regular attentlantof ouf m€etings; when DanieI

circumstanceÈ weie favorable. 'She'has left PgoIst Wm. E. Johnson,
Gonklin, Philau-
. E. Stout, Cyr-

brothers antl sisters to mourn their loss of her Lewis Seitz, Janes
society ; butwe'hope she Tas gone to' be with Johu H.. John James
Jesus, .which is' far bèit€r-. Ebr.funeral ïa6

'dis:
hes beeD Joeeoh

Ie¿áô I Â¡ Mo¡ten,
largely attentlerl, on Suntlay Sept. l, ancl a co¡t8in E q.' Mark
coursé wai preácherl on the ocôasion by Etd. -A.postalic Baptist .platform. T[heu the new l{ew-
G. Beebe. measure.flootl arose,. hel faith being fouídecl C¡a¡fll, ¿utl

--r-..-

Ðansutil,e, ìT. Y.. BEt.21, 1861. gn thç.rock, wes:trQt ÊÞâken. She ¡vas notonly
Bnors¡E Bp¡¡n :--I have to infqrm you ûrm for herself, but qn able ilefentler of the

tloctrine of Christ, wherêby slie being ilead,
yet speaketh. She livett in a state of'Yiidow:
hooct, a' number of yearb, in the village of

one
NÛT
son-in-law, Dea. J. Chapman, at Union Corners,

Àugust last, agetl .childien,'where she fellin this County, on the 6th of Caiskill, with her
tåè bosorirabout 77 years. I believe he has

Tifiæs,
been a sub- asleep , ï-o,

airtl
of her Savioúi, in pelfect
heing steatlfast Ín the faiiþ.scriber for the Eî4ns of the

¡he comme¡icement of that
from nearly peace eallfiness,

publication, I was acquaintecl with sister Eeck, iä ç¿¡t 1¡¡".
I was a ñêùber, ancl present when she was re-
ceivecl into tO" ç¡'i!òþ, in the timê of ân oltl

Brother IIuoNw.was a member of the
Church, at Lakeville, befpre the tlivision;
when that church tlivitletl, he went with the fashioned revival. when more than r[0 were re-

ceivefl, I think she come to her grave as aOltl School. Ee always manifeste{ a tleep.
reveren¿e for the wortl of divine truth, audl of corn; gatherectr in its seasoq. er
detightetl in speaking of.gn{ hçaring the
trine of salvatiçrn by sovgrelgn. grace, in
electing love of Gotl by'his own will
pleasure. Thelasttiû"r 'áw him alive,
ií l[ay tasi ; at that time he rías .Ve¡i çiók,
was trot erpectetl to live but a short time.

cloc-. chiklren a¡d frienclg have.enjoyecl all that as-
antl counsel, that the o¡derofnature

an¿l them to e5¡rect.of an âffectionâte
'!vas mother,an{ frie4.q, agal' tþ,e Church havp hatl

etrQouragement. from. ber, .tq p.Ursu€ with
In feet the unaltera.ble path of the gospel,

his conversation that coukl be expeetetl from a faithful sis.ter in

¡¡

reconciliation to
with me. he er¡ressecl grea!
his lot; sairl he woukl be glail Christ, uniil now, at the appointecl time, her
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L4 IIE.', TIM E S
'other Ís spiritual ancl eternal. They dif- and Rêdeemer hpcl them are but barely hinted on; but ¡Ì¡a:t tbe wages of sîn is d,eath; yeã, deathfer as widely as clo the sources from which ancl savecl .tlem with an salva- if we ever reach that Eouse which is not temporal ancl eternal. But that il reststhey severally emanate. They bear no tion. Hence he saicl øid, nowì, made with hands, which is eternal in the upon our doing or not doiug, is not somore similitude to each other than cloes a The atonement macle by the biood of heavens, then it will be, clear to me. trt is szn that separates be-natural fleshly man, and the spirit which Ohrist, the Son of the living God, upon O, how sweet to sinE ancl trace

The_amazing beightõ anct tlepths of grace.
.A.ntl spentl, from-sin ancl soirow fre"e,
A blissful, vast eternity.

tween us and our God. Goc[ never iuflict-no humau optíc can scan. Äll the blessed the cross nearly two thousanel ,years Ð8ot etl punishment upon any of his creatufes.Savior's people, or bride, before their is full and sufficient, and did save all his Ile declares he has no pleasure in the
development by the second or spiritual people from their sins. There never was I subscribe mvself.

great trìbulation, ån¿ in
your brother il death of him that dieth, &c. Would hebÍrtb. For Paul writes to the saints at any other Savior, but Jesus, who, could h<rpe of a happy do a thing in which he has no pleasure ?Ephesus, and to the faithful in Chrisü save a siDgle one of Àdam,s race; nor will immortality D. C. JONES. I think not. 'What is hell, but an eternalJesus.-Eph. i. 4.-'r Accordiqg as he there ever be: for he is the everlasting separation from God,.the only sourae ofhath chosen us in him, before the founda- Savior, ancl he saves with an eYerlasting Ero,nlcfort, 0., Aug.25, 1861. bappiness. A union with God is heavet,tion of the world, that we should be holy salvation. Bnors¡n Beasn:-f .shall assume to a clisunion, lrell. f do not believe in lite-and without blame before him in love.,, He left his starry crown,

.â,nrl lairl his robes asitle;
On wings of love came tlorín,

call you brother, because I believe you ral or material punishment. The miud is'What does the pronoun. øs, and the pro- are a child of Gotl; and all children of the man, and. that is all that can suffernout him represent? There can be no ,{.ncl wept aûd bleti antl rliecl. God are brcthren in the rrue sbnse of the pain punishment after death. ft iscavil or cloubt, that the øs here represents What he enduretl no tongue can teII,
his Bride, from cleath ancl hell.

or
To save word; however, they differ in some things. that inzeterate hatretl and malice againstthe writer and the saints at Ephesus, ancl Shout believerto thy Gocl, Il reply to your answer to my queries, I God, that nonconformity to him and histhe faithful in Christ Jesus, and the pro- Who once the wine-press trorl,

Peace procurtd by his blood,
Cancelltd your sins and mine,

would say, in the øain we are one. Bnt ways, that constitute hell and clamnation;noul him represents Christ Jesus, AS I would beg leave to correet one error and not upon our doings and. øcús, as all
namecl in the preceding verse. He who My dear sister, Except a man be born you made in the. outset. Yoo couple me acts or doings are only praiseworthy or

to the motives
doubts this must be blintl indeetl. If again, he caunot see the kingdom of God. with the New School Baptists. Truly, blameworthy according-then there cen be no dispute on this The kingtlom of God is an everlasting you might apply the Spanish proverb, ancl from whence they spring. My question,.,natter, we arrive at the cause and justice kingtlom, over which the blessed Jesus, say' " You are known by the company you " Äre all under obligation to keep therof Jesus Christ the Righteous coming who was once put to death iu the flesh, keep." Bui f never belonged to the l{ew law in the most stricb sense, and to suffer'from the uncloutletl region of glory into now reigns in righeousness, dispensing all School; I am among what is called ihe the penalty at the s¿me tiine?" Bro¡her"this rnorld of sin, pain ancl cleath, ancl the spiritual antl heaveuly blessings that Old School Baptists, and ever have been. Beebe has not answerecl unequivocally,,.unclergoing all the temptations, scoffs, his subjects have ueeä of. This is the But where will you frncl.' a denomination rather ambiguously; he has notpositively',derision, shame, pain, racks ancl torture kingdom of righteousness, in which lle on earth free from all error ? ì{ow I am In another place he has saicl ,,Afrer vio-*of the Roman cross, and suffering tleath who is the King of kings, and Lord of just as far from being a l{ew School Bap; lation of the law, the penalty is ¿ll thar isAetiveen two thieves; ah, the nosr Iords reigns, aud as different from all the tist, as you yourself. - I cleresr antl abhor required." So I thiuk. We kuow thatsbameful death of the cross; and all to kingdoms of this world, as flesh and spirit their doctrine a,s a, base heresy, based it is in the power, and that aìl are underredeem tbem that were his, from the are different to each other. Äll the gen- upon salvation by rvr-rrks, aud not of grace. obligations to suffer the penalty ofa viola-
curse of the law. The relation, tie, and, erations of ,A-clam, born of the flesh, are Upou the great alld funclamental cloctrines ted law; it is unavoidable according to,Union of Jesus ancl his people, and the born into thìs natural worid; and all who of salvation by grace, I am with you, the very nature of things. 'Whenever the
everlasting love he bore them, is 'the are boru of the spirit, are born into the though we n¡ay difer upon some minor laws of n¿ture rlre violatecl, we have togrountl and the only ground the poor spiritual kingdom of righteousness, wbere- points. You say, r'Our rcondemnatiol suffer in like proporúion. But that wehelpless sinner has to rest his hope of in Jesus is the KiLrg, who reigns in right- does rest ou our doirg or not cloirg.tt It ¿re bound to keep the law at the same
beaven upon. If he had hacl no people eousness. So there are two kingdoms, as is possible you did rrot fully understaud time-which is a thing impossible for any
on the earth, we have no promise or even there are two births spoken of by the me when I said, Our. coldemnation does to do-is somewhat of, a puzzle to ne.ind.ication tbat the Savior ever woultl Savior. Cæsar was tben reigniug in the not resi on our doing or not doing. My WeI

the
know that sin is tl¡e transgression ofhave come, or one particle of redemption natural world, and he instructed his dis- understandiug is, that ourward acts or Iaw; but is thereno sin, or was there

ever been made. If he had not had a ciples to render to Cæsar the things actions do not criminate, or justify any no sin, when, or before there was therÍghi ofproperty in- his people before he which belong to Cæsar, such as tribute of one in the sight of God. ft is only an written l¿w iu existence ? Sin was always
came and suffered, bled and diecl for them, silver ¿nd gold, and perishable things. A. evidence or manifestation to men, whaú in the world. But the law was addealit would not have been called redemption; natural birth brings the infant into tbe kind ol a tree it is, as the tree is known that sin uright a,ppear just what it is, ex-for redemption is buying back, or legally kingdom of this world, and a spiritual by its fruit; lbr they are already uncler ceeding silful. If sin is the cause of øll
releasing from captivity or bondage, that birth brings its subject into the kingclom condemnation; yea, before they had their euil,, ''I should like to know how Godto which the recleemer had an original of Christ. TÌ¡ere ig this very plain differ- mortal existence. Ädam bef'ore he touched could or would ir¡flict punishment on anyclaim. So the ownership must exist ence betiveen the two.characters spoken tile forbidden Íruit, \{as conilemned. of his creatures, where it is already full,before the worcl reclemption can apply of. The one is born tsrice, or ihe seconcl " Satur heguiled tbem and they did eat.,, and complete, rruless it should be to leaveBut after the redemption price is paid, time; the other is born but once, ancl is What does our blessed Savior say upon them where sin f'ound them to their own
ancl the tlemaitls of the law and. justice simply elemented and adapted to a state the subject ? "If a man look upon a destructiou and ruin ? But that coultlare fully met ancl satisfietl, the lawful of uatural life, and there is where hie \{omaü to lust after her, he liath commit- not properly be said inflicting punishment.
capiives must be delivered;-the ransomed treasure is, and his heart is there, nor can ted adultery already in his heart.,' To f do not uuderst¿ncl that God ever did, ormust be dischargecl; for to nojust law or it be otherwise; for all his propensities meu, i! is proper and right to judge by wili itflict, or ¿dd to the ,PunishmËat ofjudge must the same debt be twice paid. are earthly. But he rhat is of the spirÍt,. actious; irdeed, Ee can juCge no other any of his creatures, any farther than'When once fully paid thaú is a ûnality, is capacitated for spirirual enjoyments in way;''out God juclges ihe hearts. If they have brought it upon themselves bya qui,etus, and a bâr against any farther the kingdom over which Jesus reigns; Satan hacl not beguiled Eve, she rever sin and trausgression. ,, Christ iS not the
clemancl for the same obligation. Then, but except a m¿u be born of the wuter would h¿ve parraktu of the forbidÌlin minister of sin;t, Íf he were, he would bemy clear sister, what consistancy or scrip- and of the spirit, he caunot enter tlie spir- fïuir,; but it was all, or all happcned, or the c¿use of our punishment: God forbid.toral ground can there be for any to con- itual kingdom. Not as some falsly teacb, tccli place according to the couusel aud Notwithstanding EId. BeeÌ¡e,s views totend that úhe ransomed, the redeemed of that baptism in the uatur¿l element of forekrrowledge of God. All actions flow tìre contrary, on nry position, ,,That sinthe Lord, or that any of them are still water is the second birth; for such a fi'om tlieir liindred spirits, wher,her gootl naturaìly a¡rd necessarily brings its ownuncler the curse of the ìaw, and required birth would be but a secoltl natur¿rl birtb, or evil. l\I¿ke tr,e 'rree good fi.rst, aucl punishmeut.tt I beg leave to dissent.to dave themselves, or meet and satisfy if a birth at all, aud not a bir[]r of an iu- theu will the fruit be good also. This is The law does not prevent men from com-the demands of the law by their own comuptibie seed, by ¿he word of God tl¡e doctrine of lliru tìrat spake ås man mitting siu, uor cloes it cause any to sin;works ? There is no curse of the law which liveth and abideth forever; and nevel spake. I¡ is clear to me tìiat the i.t is not the srinister of bin, though it is ofresting upon the Saviorts peopie whom he such a, t)reory predrcates saivation on ct'eä- miuct is consulteLi previous to ail actions, cleath. I do not exactly know what ourhas saved by his atoning blood.. IIow ture works, and uot on grace. Whiie we good or evil. If the mirrd had not con- brotner Beebe ureans by fïee ageut. Heemphatically and beautifully the dear in- deuy that Baptism or Immersion, is tbe sulted with Satan, Eve would never h¿ve says, " ff men were f'ree âgents, theyspired apostle sþeaks acquittal and. per- secontl birth, we appreciate ancl love the become alienated frorn God, and she never would have a rlgirt to do as ûhey please.t,fect redemption, in Rom. viii. l.-,, There ordin¿nce instituted by our divine J:ord would have partaheu of ¿lie forl¡idde¡r á,il meu acc freely either in doing good ofis therefore now no conclemnation to them and Master, ¿nd bclieve Í¡¡ ¡he proper fruit. The condemnation is.' th¿t men evil; or else, ir rvould not be [heir acts.which are in Christ Jesus, who waik not oL¡servance of it, and clesire humbly to f'oi- " loued darkness rather rhau lighr.,, , So Àll men act under the iufluence, either ofafter the flesh, but af¿er the spirit." low our Lord aud S¿vior in all his instrtu- that it appears cie¿r to me, that outward good or evil spirits. The law neyer ur¿deWhy, my sister, did the apostle, in the tious. And as his spouse, his undefiled, acts, either good or evil, are not th,eprime a good man. Because,. a person has itsentence use the qualifying words, thcre- we woulcl obey his commands, and con:le caus¿ofgooclor evii: are not the cause in his powel to,.do as ire pleases, does thatfore, and. now? Evidently to show that out fiom rlfiystery Babylon. cf our condemuation, or justification in the ustify him in cloiug evil ? Shall ive Cothe people included. in the pronoun them, lly sisrer, this may tire your patience sigìrt, of God. Brother Beebe says, evrl thar goocl may come ? God forbid.had beeu held unúer the condemnation of but if so, piease excuse the poor imperf'ec " Deøth is the wa$es of sin, and turns Brocher Beebe says, " fn the abse'lce of

the law there is neirher sin nor transgres-
the law; but Jesus Chris t, their Surety, writer. I am aware that the subjecùs upon our doing or not doing.,, f adnit,



'What does the
he says, " Sig

apostle Paul mean, wl¡err 
. 
scripture,

was in the world before the 'there is
law,"-Rom. v. 13. Paul says, " The
Iaw was atldetl because of'transgressions."
Is it possible the world \sas without sdn
for four huntlred and thirty years ? It
must have been a blessetl periotl. [f the
law makes sin, we had much better be
without it. Paul says, "'When the law
c¡me sin revived, and I died. When it
came in power, and the Holy Gbost,"'&c.
Paul knew the law, aud had reatl it again
ancl again; but it,was a de4cl letter to
him uutil ihe mighty power of God accom-
panied it; .then it became spirit and life.
Brother Beebe, says he " Does not agree
that the OId Regular Baptists hold that
all are under obligations to keep thewhole
law, but without power to clo it.t' TVell,
you are ab liberty to call them what
school you please. I hnow there are many
who profess to be Old Regular Baptists
who enclorse tbat d.octriue; but I do not.
Woulcl it not in the absence of law or
gospel, civil or religious, be a heinous
crime i¡ the sight of God, for one man to
kill another, and espeeially so, if done
wickedty and maliciously ? God says,

" Ile that sheds mants blood, his blood
shall be shed. Again, This is part of the
Iloìy Decalogue." Was it noô as hateful
in the sight of God when Cain killed his
broúher, as it rrould be now for one to
kíU his brother ? "God is a God of holi-
ness, justice, ancl truth; who ean not look
upon sin, uor p¿rss by iniquity." You
know Cain had to suffer for that wicked
act. ft was sin, notwithstanding ühe

written Iøw of Moses rvas not given yet.
Then you see it is s'in tltat is the cause of
all evil' and not the law' 

r. *PERRY.

Ro¡¡¡¡rs oN Bnotnnn I. SrBnevts Lnr-
r¡n.-'W'e cheerfuþ correct the mistake
Tye were uncler in supposing broüher
Sperry was a Ners School Baptist. H¡rw
we received tbat impreBsion, we do rot
recollect. fn former years we certainly
differeil widely on some important subjects;
but we have not time now to review our
old. flles to see what our difrerences were.
Ànd we' probably still clifer on some

pQints: but we will not tlo him the injus-
tice to call him a New School Baptist, as

he disclaims all connection with them. It
woulcl require mucli space in our columns,
to cliscuss elaborately every point in re-
gard to the law-and the contlemuation of
sinners, their accountability-obligations-
volitions antl agencies-which may be

more profitably flled. The difference be-

tween us may be more in our manner of
applying terms, ancÌ our use of words,
than in sentiment, if rve coultl correctly
comprehencl each otherts views. The
apostle admonisles Titus, antl the aclmon-

ition may be equally applicable to us:

" Ävoid foolish questions, and genealogies,
ancl contentions, and strivings about the
law; for they are unproûtable and vain."-
Titus iii. 9. TVe r,ú'ish to strictly observe
this admonition-and avoid tl¡aù which is
unprofitable ancl vain. Still we regard it
as a duty and privilege to labor in meek-
ness, to'edify the saints to the extent of
such abilÍty as the Lord may give us, ànd
to give such vlews as we have, upon all
subjects, the eìucidation of whích, may
tencl to enlighten, instruct, or comfort our
reaclers.

q

I

sion." I confees it is a novel idea to me'. fn our former ariicle rre mentioned the
which says, " Wbere no law is,

no transgression." Äntl agaiu,
" Sin is a transgression of the law.tt
Therefore, ag "until the law,,, that is,
until the law of which P¿ul w .s then
speaking, in its preceptive and covenant
form, was given on Sinai, ,, Sin was in the
world, antÌ death reigned by sin, from
-A.tlam to Moses. We proved that man
was created under law to God, ancl that
he transgressed rhe law of his creation,
arid by Ìris offeuce, cleath entered the
worlcl and passecl upon all men, because
all have siuned; hence there is a connec-
tion between sin ancl s9¡ds!0¡a,!iss.rt-
"The wages of sin is death.,, From the
moment of our transgression in Ädam,. all
the unboru progeny of Àdam are ,con-
demned, ancl so utterly conclemned. that
no works of their own coukl possibly
d.eliver them from condemnation and
wrath. " By the ofense of one, jutlgment

IGI{S'OF TIIE TIMES.

from wrath; for as many as are of the

catir¡r¡s from precious brethren ancl sisüers
whom I have never seen. But I hope we
may be petmitted tq meer' ¿round the
lhrone, aud join in praising God. Broth-
er Armstrong, f want you to pray the
Lord to warm my eold afections towartls
him, ancl give me grace to live nearer to
him; may he in his infinite mercy teach
me my duty in all things, antl give me
strength and wisdom to perform it. May
the Lord sustain you in all your trials, is
the prayer of your sister in the strongest
ties of christian afection.

MARTHA E. PRICE.
fn compliance with the above request,

f would remark, that the exhibition of
Godts providence ancl grace, is the de-
velopment of his eternal purpose. W'hat
God tloes, is the result of his purpose or
predestination, ancl what devils and
wicked men do, he purposes to leü them
do; for they cannot go beyontl tbe bounds
ùhat he purposes to sufer tbem to go.
That it was Goclts purpose to save his
people from their sins, is tleveloped by the
tleclaration, thaf Jesus shcultl save his
people from their sins. Now the text
reads, " But God be thanked, that ye
were the servants of sin; but ye have
obeyed from the heart that form of cloc-
trine which was clelÍvered you. Being
then macle free from sin, ye became the
servants of righteousness." Now, per-
sons cau never be saved from a contlitÍou
úhat they were not in. ff God's pnrpose
hacl been, that his people shoukl uot.be
come dead in sin, there woukl have been
no need of a Savior to saye ühem from

works of the law are uuder the curse.
And being condemned already and the
wrath of God abitling on us, Do farther'
works of transgression were required to
complete our ruin. Still our guilty state
is demonstrated by our clepqavecl natore
constantly in violation of the purity of the

, just antl gootl law, which consþs

&c. &c., if it is not found. intheScripture,.
it is the doctrine of men; for the Scripture
is given by inspiration, that the man of'
Gocl may be thoroughly furnished unto
all goocl works. But the doctrine that
we have under cousitleration, is the cloc-
trine of God our Savior; that tloctrine
that Paul told Timothy totake heeduuto;
that doctrine which can only be obeyetl
from the heart. Let us remember, that
the preparation of Gocl's people to quali-
fy them to obey from the heart this form
of cloctriue, is just as much a link in the
ch¿in as anything else; hence Christ re-
ceiveclpower over all flesh to give eternal
life to as nany as the Father had given
him, (not to offer Iife and Salvation upon
terms ancl conditions,)-Änd now chil-
clreu, yoo have not forgotten the time
when you saw yourselves poor lost sinuers;
(which you d.iscovererl by thid life that
Jesns gave you, although you knew it not
at the time;) tlíe worm-rvood and the gall
were bitter, it was a day of mourning in-
deetl, til you rilere strÍpped of all' your
power, then yöu fell aü, (not come to,)
the feet of Jesus; Iittle did you know
that this was the Lord's work bringing
you to his feet, preparing you to obey
from the heart, the tloctrine of God our
Savior. But the remembr¿nce of that.
time is soul cheering, when you saw för-
the first time how God could be jusü and'
save such a sinner as you were. Ifence,
the texi says, "being then møilefreefrorn.
si,n, ye became the sert¡øñts of ri,ghteous- .

ness. fnstead of being the servants of
righteousness before; the apostle says;;
" when' ye were the servants of sin ye-
were f¡ee from righteousness.t' Thus'
being mode free from sin, and become the
servants of righteousness, you can say,
not with the contlitionalists, (come aud I
will tell you whaü good things f have
tlone,) but, with David; come hither all
ye that fear the Lord and I will tell you
what he has dlone for my sool; well child,
what has he done? he has taken me out
of the horrible pit aud miry clay; and set
my feet upon a rock, and established my
going, and put d new song into my mouth,
(what sort? a conditional one? no,) eyeû
praises unto our Gocl. Äutl now my
brethren; though tempests may rage, bil-
lows roar, nations be dashetl to pieces
against nations, and even our beloyed
countr'y crushed by a fratricidal war, yet
Christ's people shall be made free from
sin, and become the servants of righteous-
ness; and finally be made spiritual through-
out and reign in giory. Christ hað a
purpose in clelivering himself, for it was
accoraling to the tleterminate counsel lrncl

foreknowledge of God. 'Antl Paul îells
us the object to be accomplished by it,
for he says: -A,nd gave himself for'iit,
(the church,) that he might sanctify and
cleanse it, with the washing of water 'by

the word, (not the paper antl ink,) that
hé might present it to himself, a glorious
church, not having spot or wrinkle, or'any
such thing; but tbat it should be hol¡and
without blemisb. And now bleihlen,'
though we are far separated, yet we'meet
around one cômmon altar, and ihêre, i ¿¡
times, bave sweet communion wÍth <jur
blessed lrord, which feasts our sciuls ron

the hklden rrrarìn&, and we dri¡rk'of the
sweet streams of his everlasbitg'' love;
which mal<e us go on our way rejoiclng;
but brethrenl it does ncb 1-eà appealrwhai
we shall be; but we li¡ovt' ',hat wheor:he

ca,me upon a.ll men to conclemuation.rt
BeÍng thos inyolvetl in guilt and ruin, no'
works of ours could possibly release us

us to wrath,
'What we intended in our former article,.

by a free agent was, that an agent tobe
free, is under no restriction-no law, has
a right to do as he pleases; for if he is
restrictecl iu his liberty, he is not abse
lutely free, and, therefore, a free ageit
would be uncler nó obligation to God or
man, and consequently coukl uot be a sin-
Der. But such an agent cloes not exist
upon the footstool of God, aud it is pre-
posterous to talk of men beingfreeagents,
when the scriprures show that they are
slaves to lust, and that they are under
the power of clarkness; ancl in chains of.
darkness, reserved uuto the juttgmeât of
the grpat day to be punished. But we
are extendiug our rèmarks too far; we
only designed to apologise to brother
Sperry for representing him-as a New
School Baptist, which we are glatl to
Iearn is not so. He will please forgive us.

Neah Mprøaia, loua, Sepú. 1, 1861.
Dp¡n Bnoruun Bnpnn: Hçving re.

ceivecl a request for my views on a por.
tion of Scripture, aud)the letter contain-
ing the same, being such as will comfort
the saints, I send yoo a copy of it as
follows:

Van Buren 0o., IowarAug.11, 1861.
D¡en Bnorson An¡¡srnoxe:-'When

you have a few spare moments, if it will
not be asking too much, I shoulcl like to
hear your views, tìrrough the Signs of the
T,imcs, on Romans the sixth chapter, lïth
and lSth verses; and you will greatly
oblige one who is seekingto beinstructed;
ancl who selclom hears the worcl of God
proclaimed; for it is very selclom that we
have preaching, and my health has been
so poor, for better than a year, that the
Bost preacìring that I get, is from the
Si,gns of the Times and. Southørtl Bap-

tist Messenger; which I am always glàd
to reeeive; for they aiways come richly
ladened. And I am often macle to rejoice,
while reaðing the many precious commu-
nications and editorials that ühey coutain.
For there is nothing that gives nte more
pleasure than to read the many communi-

their sins. But, they becoming sinners
or the servants of sin, was one of the
links in the granci chain; hence Paul
would thank Gotl for that link, (¡'that
ye were the servants of sÍn,") fú wae
intended also, Do tloubt, to comfort tbe
children of God. They are often clistress-
ed and almost become clespondent, not
only from the corruption of the oltl man,
but becaose their lives, before conversion,
had beeu in the service of sin, anclfreefrom
righleousness, of which, thg apostle lets
them know that tbey &re now ashamecl;
for the corruptions of the oltl man after
conversion are the same that they were
before, but now they a,re cruciflecl ancl
kept uncler by the new man which is crea-
úetl in righteousness end true holiness, re
newecl in kuowledge after the image of
hin that created him. The apostlespeaks
of them being matle free'from sin; now, if
rbey hatl not been ,the servants of sin,
they could not heve been freed from it;
therefore that link is as necessary in the
chain of Goclts works as any other.
Therefore Godts children musü remenber,
that, had they not been sinners, they
woukl have hacl no Savior. Hence we
can pra,ise, aclore, ancl exalt his holy nane,
for saving the chief of sinners, such as

we. " But ye hu:e obeged' fromthe heørt
that form of d,octrine which was d'eli'aered,

gou." Now, in orcler for a person to obey
naturally, he must have natural life and
capacity; and it would be as goocl com-
mon sense to talk about a person obeying,
naturally, without natural life antl capaci-
ty, as iù would be good religious sense, to
talk about a person obeying, spiritually,
without spiritual life antl capaeily. This
doctrine that the Ilomân brethren had
obeyed from the heart, was not the cloc-

trines of deviis, neither tloctri¡e of men,
as exhibited in their soul saving insùitu-
tions, no rlifference what kincl, whether
missionary socieiies, bible, or tracú societies
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appeareth we shall be like him, for we sþirits more

they enter in
wicked. than himself, andi Ghost which reproved me of sin,' ofl

righteousness, antl of Judgment to come; I
ancl he showetl me that I was the chief of 

I

sinners, tl¡at I had been tleatl in trespasses I

ancl sins. But thanks be unto God, he 
I

had laid help ou one that is mighty, even 
I

on him who is the Lion of the tribe of I

Jutlah. He bore all your sins in his own 
I

body on the tree, ¿nd with his stripes, ye|
are healed. It is vain for me to try on I

paper to tell all that f passetl through. I 
I

felt like the poor publican,-I coulcl not 
I

had a people reserved to himself thath¿ve
shall see him as he is. Brother Beebe, and tlwell there; antl the not bowed their koee to Baal. I had
in compliance with the'request, I have last state of that man ís üorse than the heard of oearly €ve{y religious denomina-
hastily thrown together, in a scdtteriug ,t M. i. tÍon in tbe world, anil a-uong the rest, of
waf, some of my views; they are at your

ll[aripn C o., Iowø, Be1tt. 20,'186L.
the OId tsaptists; but they wer€ eyery-

dÍsposal Yours ir Gospel bonds.
Bnor-srn Bnnnn; tr have been nuch

where spoken agaiust; so I thought they
JOSEPH ÀRMSTRONG could not be the true chorch. I did not,

interested in reading in the Si,gns of the at that time, understand the words of the
Atlantø, 111., 9ept. l, 1861. Timæ, the erperiences of mj brethren Lord Jesus: . t'Ye are not of the world;I Mr Bnorurn, iu christiau fellowship, ancl sisters,' who have written from but f have chosen you out of the world;

although a stranger to you personally, f tliferent States. They all speak the therefore the world hateùh you, but know
have been privileged with your,paper, the same things; and in the same language this, the world hatecl me before it hated
Signs of the Timzs, for four years this declaring that Salvation is of the Lord look upwarcl, I could only cry out, Gotl you. Ägain Jcihn, in speaking of popuìar
tlay, and. I can truly'say I havebeen both alone. The words of fsaiah are thus ful- be merciful to me, a sinner. Sin was like preae,hers, says: They are of the world,
edifled and instructed, and in reading the fillecl; " Àntl all thy children shall be a burclen to me, and in vain I tried to get therefore speak they of the world, an I the
experiences of the dear brethren ancl sis- taught of the l-rord, and great shall be it off, for I could not; but God, in his world heareth them: \Me are of Gotl, he
ters, my heart has glowed with loye and tùe peace of thy children." Älso the own appointed time took it 0ff. Ile says, that knoweth Gotl, heareth us; he úhat is
gtatitude úo my heavenly Father for his rrortls of Jeremiah are veriûetl, concêrn- " Côme unto me, all ye.thatlabor and are not of God heareth not us.tt f was for
unspeak-r,ble goodness to tle dear people ing the neÌv covenant; " But this shall be heavy ladenetl, ancl I will give you rest. about a year before I left Ohio, Yery uû-
of his care, ancl eyeu to me also, who am the coveúant that I will make with tbe There is no borden so heavy as sin; for it well, and scarcely able to tlo anytìring ex-
the least, and unworthy to be callecl oue house of Israel, Af.ter those days saith would,' if not taken away, crush us down cept reading. My daily oompanion was
of the chosen people of the Lortl. But I the Lord, I will put my ,law in their in- to heil. Christ took eway my sin, and I the Bible; I could not have livecl without
am constrainetl to say, by the grace of warel pafts, antl write it in their hearts; have èver since been wearing his yoke; and it. My prayer to God was that he woulcl
God I am what f am. and I will be their God, tnnd they shall be I flncl ib easy, and his burden is light, çoncluat me to his people, to his church,

The place of my nativity is Yernonti my people. And they shall teach no more and he Las given my poor soul rest. Ye¡ that I might enjoy the socieüy of his
but f am now a resiclent of Illinois. eyery maû his neighbor, ancl every man I frnd that, when I would do good, evil is saints, and that he would grant me healbh
Hitherto the Lord has helpetl me, in all his brother, saying, Know the Lorcl, for present; the christian life is a constaut ancl strength, for no other purpose but to
my tribulations. I am now in my sixty- they shall aìl know me, from the least of warfa,re, as long as we rxte in the flesh. preach the gospel, aud proclaim glatl tí-
sixth year, feeble in botly and mind; and them unto the greøtest'of them, saith the The flesh lusteth aga'inst the spirit, autl diags unto the chosen vessels of his mercy
perhaps be{ore this reaches you I shall Lord; fur I will fbrgive their iniquity,

, the spirt against the flesh; for that which who were tlead in trespasses ancl sins; for
lay off this tabernacle of clay and be at and I will remenrber their siu no more.tt is born of ¡he flesh is flesh, and that no others will hear the gospel, only those
rest. I have no mind of my own, to Christ atludecl to the sameprophesy, when *

he saicl, " It is wlitten in tbe prophets, I
hich is born of the Spirit is spirit. that were given to Christ by bis lleavenly

make a ehoice, bnt can only say, My Iwas twent,v-two years of age when F¿ther. For seven years this was mI
Fathei, Thy will be clone. When at the Änd they shail be all taught of God; rhe Free 'Will Baptists gâYe me licence to prayer, and I felt confldent tbat God
age of fourteen yeers, it pleased the Lortl Every mau therefore tbat hath hearcl ancl preach; but I tha,nk Gr-rd, I never preach- would, in his own appointecl time, answer

¡'t to call me by his grace, aqcl to show me lea¡ned of the F¿ther, corneth unto ecl the free wili eloctline afler tlrtry g*ve my prayer, for .Jesust s¿ke.¡ Antl the
my sinful nature, which is prone to evil, me.t' No.others ,come to. l:irin. -&gain, me licenee; for thøt shows thai G.rd c¿n Lord has answered my prayers. Two
and, that continualiy. ÀIthough I was " All that the F¿ther giveth me shall work, and noue c¿n hiuder. f t was ur¿u's yeers a,go' this fali, one of my neighbors
educatecl by christian parents, my father come to me; and him th¿t co¡reth to me will th¿t I shonld preach error; but it told me th¿t the Olcl Baptists were going
Ìvas a pastor of a Bapbist church, yet my I will in.no wisê'c¿st out." O, bretbren, was GoaÌ's will th¿t I should preachtrulh. to hold. au A.ssoeiítion tàirteen miles from
heart was stubbo':n ancl tlesperately wick- in God; for he bath given us tþe I preaclied three times after the Free here, and askectr me to go with him to
ed. But praised be my living Ilead, it vietory, tbrough our Lorcl Jesus Cnrist, Will Baptisis g¿ye me iicence, in their the meeting. I tol¿l him I woultl go and
was not left to my choice, to choose tleath .who trod the wine.press of'God's wrath meeting house, but I preached anything hear the OltlrHs,rcl Shells preach, sq I
rather than life. Surely it is the Lord's alone, and of the people, there; w¿s. noue batfree-wi,Ilism. I tried topreach Christ went just through curiosity. But, O the
doings that g¡.ved a worm like me, and it to help him; for :the day .of :vengeance antl him crucifrecl. They fountl a great joy nnd comfort I received. Pen cannot
is marvelous in my eyes. Even in this was in his heart, and the year of his re- d.eal of f¿ult with it, I asked them if describe it. I hearcl, for the first time in
dry êf cala,rit'y, wbilst I sorrow, mY cleemecl trracl come. bat I preached was in tbe Scliptures? noy life the true gospel preached. .I koow
heort rejoices that my heavenly F¿ther is Blother Beebe, f commenced this with acknowledged it was; and I *sked the sound ôf 'the trumpet. David says,
at the helm, and he will do all rhings weil. a design to lirite you a brief'aecount of why do you tiren finil fault? O, they blessed are they .tÀat know the joyful
My heart cries out: my own experience. From my youth, I saicl, tìre f¿ct of the matter is, you preaòh sound. At once{ said, thisþeople is my

O Father, if thy will be so,
Thât I inust wancler here below, was taught to read the Scrptures, yet I too much Scripture! We!, that is the peopìe, and tbeirGod is my' God. Oue

Anrl whilsi thy wrath o'er earth presides, bad no correct idea of wìat they con- way.tho O.d Baptists preach; toc much year ago last June I united with them,
Ilide me; in thy pavillion, hide. tainecl. I thought they eontaiued eom Søipture to suit the world. For the and the next month they ga,Ye me liberty

w.hich I haveÄntl when my work is tully done,
Theû take thy weary wanderer home;

In thy embrace O let me rest,
Äncl leån my head upon thy brôast.

mandments which if "we kept or obeyed time has come when they will not enclure to preacìr the gospeì,
we frould be saved, ánd:if nol we would souud doctrine; for they have heaped to through much weakness been trying to
be damned. In tho year 1853, I was themselves teachers, having itching ears, preach ever sinie. 'I an not ash¿med of

Farewell then to earihts gloomy cares, llving in Ohio, at the:tÍme tbø Free ''W'ill and they have turned tìrem away from the tbe gospel of Obrist;-for it is the powerNo more yout'rvo, my bosom sbares ;ìIy spirit freecl, wouiil wing its way,
To sing the notes of sweetest lay.

Baptists had a gr'eat revivaì, and I got
lihe

trulh, ancl are turned to fables. They of God unto s¿lvation., to every one that
what the world calls religion, and,, cannot l¡car the truth, for they have put believeth;.aud, as mauy as are orcl¿lnerl

I have alreacly, perhaps, trespassed on
your patienge; as I only intended to write
a few lines, to enclose a remittance for the
Sigøs, as it contains about all the preach-
ing I have; alrhough l am amongst dif-
ferent churches,-all claiming that they
are right. f hope, tlear brother, you wili
be long sparetl to feed. the flock of Christ,
and that they may be built up in the.most
holy faitb, which is the clesire of one who
is unworthy, but who has a hope iu the
worthiness of the crucified anri risen
Savior. IVIINEIìYÄ ADÀIIS. /

P. S. . Will some brother communicaie
through Lhe Signs of the Ti,mes, Lheir
views on the Scripture which reads,

" IMhen the unclean spiL'ii is gone out of
a, mâ,n, he walketh t uough clry places,
seeking rest au¿l fincling none. He saith
to bimsel[ I will return to the house
wheuce I came out; and when he cometh,
he flndeth ii empty, swept aûd garuished;
then he taketh with him seven other

the Pirarisees of old, I thouglit myseif
better,than other men, becailse I though!
I hacl got what they all could get if they
would only make'use of t'he.means. :Ilow
many Pharisees thefe:are in the world at
tìiis time! I often opcried their rmeetiugs

antl exhortecl poor sinners to do what no
one coulti cJ.o; to save themìelves, by corn-
plying with the terms and. conditions ot'
tl-re gospel; bul I had thc l¿w for gospel.
Tbis I ciid for nearly a year,, then the
chnrch thought I had a cali ,to preach
erior; so they gave me e licence to preach
it. I then went to work, studying the

d¿rkuess for light, aud light {or darkness; unto editorial life, shall believe.
bitter for sweet, arrcl srveet for bitter tsrother Beebe, if yor see fit to publish

From the time Gscl enlightened my this poor sr:ribb.le, tlo so. I need not tell
mind to understaud the truth, I f'elt it my you that I am nob a schol¡r, as my writing
duty to pleach that gospel to others, wiil show th,r,t vely plainly. f feel that
which bad giiee sucLr j()y to my poor soui; the words of the apostle P¿ul are very
but I c¿unot rel¿te all my troubles. I approlri¿rte in my case; recordecl, I Cor
haC uever heard a gospel sermon preached i, beginniug at the twenty-sixth verse, anrl
iu my life, and f w.iruld not have known, to the end of the chapter. Yours in gos-
ouly from the Bible, that God had a pei bonds.
church in the world. I could fiucl ROBERT S. B;INKS

Sr:riptures in search fur armiuianism, iu
ordcr to help build my Babel, or some
way to get to heaven withoot Ohrist, who
is the true ancl living way. But, thanks
be tc God, tr never found. it, Dor can any
man finc] it in the bible. I was'rot search-
iug for Christ; but, O my breihren, he
was searchiûg for me, and, he seììt the
Iloly Conforter to me; even the llol.v

cliurch borclering on the cliscription given
of the church of God in the scriptures,
and I fel¡ as P¿ul expressed: fVo untô
me if I preach not the ggspel. But Oh,
where was I to preach it? I could not
ûud the church of Christ though I sought
it prayerfully, ancl with tears. Yet I
knéw God's church rvas io the world,
thongir it was not of the world. I often

9ou,thøntpton, Pø., Ma,y 15, 1861.
Er,o¡n Bn¡en:-Ilaving a few leisure

moments, I wiil write a few lines to you;
although a stranger, yet I feel tbat I can
enjoy, through the Szgzrs of the Times,
corresponclence wi¡h thoso ¡ylio are stran-
gers to me, in the flesh. Á.lthough I am
conscious that there are otl:ers who are
more able to write to the edific¿tiou of
your reûders, thau I arn; for I am a poor
unworthl creature, deserving noi,hing from

felt like Ellijah, tìiat I only was left alone;
theu aEain, I knew that, as it was in Eli-
jr,Ws dãy, so it is now; God has always

a
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the hand of God but eternal banishment; brother Br¿duer informeil me that you Brothèr Beebe, palclon me for intru' anil to see ancl foretell ¡vhat God had pur-

and if I had my just deserts I should long have.received positive iutelligence that D r ding on your columus so soon' May the posecl to clo; Antl. uncler the gospel d'is-

ago have been rchere hope ancl mercy Ilorton is realìy dead. I can fçel for, aud Lorcl's right' arm sustain you in these peusation God raisecl uP apostles in the

never would bave reachecl m". But, sympathize with you, antl your familY times of trial, when i
love of many

niquity cloth abound, same light causiug them' by the eye of

tbønks and praise be to him who died to But, it is the hanal of God tbat hatb and ¡he is waxing cold, ancl f¿ith to look back to prophesy, seeing that

retleem his cìrosen people. He showed tonched you, and uot the ìrantl of â'u ele- when cur l¡elovedcourttry isalmosb, if not this great plau (in spite of all opposition)

his everlasting mercy to no:, in sparing rne my. 'Iruìy we liave to saY, quire in ruins, tbrough the iBstrumentalitY was moving on with firm steps just ac-

a littie longer, ancl may f render all the " God moves in a mrsterious rçuy
perf'ôrm."

of wieked designiug nren. But God is at cording to tlivine arraignment, or accoril-
His wonders to thi: helm, let rbe saints rejoice. ing to prophesy. Or¡e of them saicl,

praise to him. IIuy you he¿r his voice, sayìng to you' Yours, in the hope of eterual life. . Ilaving, therefore, obtaind help of
Since I frrst wÍote, I have withdrawn " I¡ is I, be not afr¿id.' And uray yotr DELILAEÍ W. BALI,. God, I continue to this day, witnessiug to

from tbe church of which I was tben a
rt:ir.l:ze thaL ever¡ tbis sore tri¿l is iucluded both sur¿ll and great, saying none otber

member; Íbr I could not fellowship tire irvirfi the al.l Lhi,ngs which rvork together 0OERË$P0ND{:ltls L things than those which the prophets and
doctrÏne which w¿s tl¡ere set forth; for I fìrr goor:l to them th¿¡ k-¡ve God; to them T'he Muine Otd uthool Bu'ptist Con'fer' Moses did say shrtuld come." This proves
felt that God deserved all the praise of

r wl¡o ¡l,re the cllleil a.t'cordin¡¡ to iris pur-
ence, conuend' wi,th th¿ Church al North beyond a doubt thar, tle propbels and

our salvation, and noÙ man. Tberefore I po:.ìe. -Orrr f'a,nril.v ure iu about our usual Berwich,,York Ao., Mui'ne, SePtem,ber apostltrs, one lookiug forward, ,and the
lefi the home of n,v childhood to be vritìr Ììeaìtir. Iour brother iù Ctrrist, antl 6th, Ith, and 8th, 1861, úo ol'l wilh other baok, dil see eye to eye in this well
tbose wl¡om I trust give to God ¿ìone all

fþllow suffcrer f,rr Cbrist's sake. whønt, 'tne correspond', grace, meicy orderecl and. su"e plan. We believe ihat
the glory; ancl who feel that ln and of P. HÀIITWELL anil peøce be witk you : the purpose of God is conceruetl in' the
úhemselves, ¡hey are poor, weak ancl cle-

Mud. Creelc, lllich., Oct. ll, 1S6l Dr¡,nr,v Bpr,ovpo Bnstun¡x :- Gocl hus salvation of all Ì¡is people,-for the angel
pendent creatures, leaning on Chrisr and

yearly meeting,
thankful, know'

saiil to Joseph That MarY, his wife,
trusting iu him to bear them up. Á.nd Da,rn Emnn Bnunn:-Will You bear blcssecl us with another

who can fall, with such a ProP ? I will with me a little, while I teìl you and the for wìrich we clesire to be shoulcl bring forth a son, and thou shali

elose. Do as you ùbink proper witb this. dear saints that are scattered ¿bro¿d irrg thai Gott is the author of allblessings. call his namé Jesos, for he shall sare his

R,emember me at the throne of g3ce; what the Lolcl has cl.,ne for us iu this w il- We yet co¡rtiuue an aflicted and poor people frorn tbeir sins. Ancl Paul "'aid,

ancl may the love of Christ be with you derness ? He has not lefthimself rvitbou people, bopini¡ tbat we are living as pil- "'[Ve kuow that ¿ll things". work together

all. Yours, &c., wituesses: and O, tliat I might be letl to grims antl strangers in this world of trou for good, to them that love God, to theno

the called accortling to his Pur-GEORGE M. LEEDOM. praise his great name iu truth, fur the blp, fqr her'é we have no coutinuing City, rvho are

greøt love lvherewith he lovecl rls, iu that þ-u.! qeek one wbose maker and builder is pose.t' Äud. ChrÎst said, " I say also

Ogansburgh, N. Y., Jwlg.lS
by the

,1861. he b¿s made us sit together in heav.enly Gpd. We also haqe a clesire to be free unto thee that thou art Pcter' and upon

Er¡pn Bnu¡¡: I see scrap of places in Christ Jesus. Àfew of us hêve from siu.iu all i¡s fotms, antl to walk ¡n this Rr.¡ck I will build my Churcli, anil

pàper on the enveìoPe of tbe ^9igris, 
that Iong clesirecl that the Lord. would. send us all the eogrmands of Christ blameless, but the gates of heli shall rot prevail against

rûy term of subsctiPtion is u¡r, and it is one of his serva,Dts this waY, laclen with to olr, grigf we daily experience that we it." This shows that tbe devil is und.er

time to remi¡ for another Year, as I wish to some of the choice firuits from our Masterts have a nature th¿t is just as prone to evil the control of God, and thai.he never had

continue to receive them. They h¿ve'

come to me Yery regularly, ancl always are

welcome. I think it is more necessàry

now to be prompt in sending on to renew

subscriptions th¿n at any other in the his-

tory of the past, owing to the suspension

of the M¿ils to some þarts of the country,
ancl alsg to the difficulty of obüaining cur-

rent money; and I have no doubt that
Editors feel this as much, or more, than

table, that the little ones might be fed, as the sparks are to fly upwards, so that the polyer, wisdom or independence to lay

and thereby strengr,henecl in theinner man, \Ye a{e daily and hourìY doing the tìrings one of his plans deep enough to overtbrow

anil grow in grace and in the knowledge that we altow not, and' that which we one of God's putposes. Now, while the

of the trutb. woutd, !hat, do we not, antl we know thab devit is like a roaring lion walking up antl-

Elder J. P. Howell, accomPauied bY it is out ot' our power to get free from clowu upon the earth seeking whom he may

his wife, sister Welch, and bro-thers S. J' that evil nature while living in the flesh; clevour, (his bounds being set,) his plaos

Carpenter ancl Ilorton of ]Iason, canre to ar¡cl as it, ,-rften brings us into bonclàge, we are laid just rigìrt to þrove his own down-

the three clays' meeting which was heltl cry out O, wretehecl m¿u that I am! fall iu all things. Then, dearbretlrren,let

with us, that commencetl August 31 who sball deliver me from the bodY of us not fear him, in any of his crooked

Yes, clear Elder Beebe, we, who; feel our- this death?: rWe ca¡ also inform you that ways, but fear God who c¿uses the wrath
any other class of men. If the subscribers

to the Ságts nould take ttrese things into
selves to be the nosl unworlhY'of all the *. ut. u sect tbat is everywbere spoken of man úo praise hirLl, anil tbe remaiuder

saints, were þermitted to sit under the These things teach us to þut he will restrain, for he must reign, till he

consid.era,tion, ib would, te¡rd to alleviate,
ia a g-reat degree, tbe embarrassment

und.er which I have no doubt you havo

many times labored.
I belong to the BaPtist church here,

but am sometimes almost starved, spirit-
ually; we have pleuty of philosophy, and

for cloctrine, the commandments of men;

and the Signs of the Ti'tnns, on thab ac-

count, are all the more welcome to me'

I hope the Lord will yet spare you many

years, :and so sustain you, that you ma'y

âl*"y. be enabled to tleclare the unseârch'
) able riches of Clirist.-But I have written

alreacly n,rore than I intended, and I will
stop. Excuse all tlefects, and dispose of

this as You maY think best'
With ìny best wishes for your health

ancl prosperity, I remain yours truly,
WILLIAM HART.

droppings ef f[is sauctuary',and listen to no confldenæ in ourselves, (as we can see hath put all enemies untler his feet.

t[e sound of the glorious gosPel of the nothing there brtt the sentence of death,) Glorious thoughtl that the Lond Omnþ-
Son of God. For truly I felt that their bui in God, that he would keeP us bY his tent reigneth! '[V'e also believe that all

conltg here, was - like the coming of owu power through f¿ith unto salvation, of .A-dam's posterity, with only their n¿tu-

T,tus to the brethren of olden timæ'; and ready to be revealeel in the last time. ral birth, are cleacl to all spiritual anima-

surely the Lolcl ,macle his tongue &s a, pen This makes us 'glad, if iìot thankful, that tiou: " For the natural man receiveth

of a r.e4dy lvriter, in proclaiming tbe 'truth tbere is an ÀlmightY Being who ever not the things of the spirit òf God': for

in soberness; so that those uho sut in dwelletìr iû his .own eternity, not uncler' they are foolisbness unto him: ueÌther can

darkness søui greal light, and the 'feehle any law, or obligation out of or above he know them, because they are spiritual-

knees were strengthenetl. himself, and that he is the God of purpose' ly discerned.", So that when God's child-

On Saturtlay, p. m., .ÌÍe met; ancl after will, ,ántl power; declaring the encl from ren are born a spiritual'birth, and brought

clue deliberation, three of us mutually orga- the heginning,'and from ancient times the to know the truth, theY then can see that
nized'ourselves into a church, to be k¡ow¡l things that are not ye! done, saying, My they were born not of bloocl, nor of the

as the Regular Baptist Church of Oneida. counsel shail stancl, 'and I will do all mY will of the flesh, nor of the wiìi of man.

n-A.fter whic.h, an agecl brsth¿r related pleasure. We do not believe that God but of God. Änd the effcct 'of the new

what tbe Lord had done ,for hiln. He would ever create a worlcl and beings to birlh is this: it causes the maa or womar

was received for baptism tbe uer! day,
that being Sunday. Toe Flcler preachecl

a very inferestilg discourse on lhe wor-ds,

"Known unto Gotl ale all his works from

inhabit it, that he could not goYern at
pleasure, or th¿t'could disappcint him, so

thut ¡. could 'not work all things after
the counsel of his own will, which would

to cry out, " Gocl's law is holy, just and

good-but I am carnal soltl untler sin.tt

They abhor themselves ou the account of
sin, ancl repent in dust ancl ashes. Their

IIopeuell, N. J. 9ept.27,186L. the beginning of the worJd." Äf¡er a cause him to meet with a disappointment, prayer ls, " üocl be merciful to me, a

Ðs,{n BnorHBn }3npee May God sus' very instructive sermon in th9 evenrng, ¿nd of course to be unhappy. Therefore, sinner! Irorti save, or I perish !" Thty

tain you and yours, uuder the dispeusation two more told their experiences; and were we do beliêve that God, in creatiog this try to mentl t'heir waYs, anil so make

w)ich you are so received into church fellovrshlp forbaptism worlcl and beings to inhabit.it, did have themselves betLer-antl to seek Êim whom
of liis provicìence, bY

next clay morning. When morning eame' soÐething great in view to accomplish by their souls love. But as they flnd Hin
deeply affiicted. ìIY dear brother, maY

the ' same which was purposecl in himselfl nol, in their own estimation they grow
you realize -tìre presence of your heavenlY a few of us repairecl to the water srde to

worse-their sius still rising up before
Father, and i'eel that underneath You âre witness the burial in the liquicl grave and tbat of course holds all worlds and

the eserlasting alms. God is good even also the resurrection therefrom of the beings passive in his own haud, and will them like hills and mountains-or as a

rqhile he aflicts; he ningles msrcies with dear disciples of the ,þlessed Jesus. The ðause time to :continue just long enough thick cloud. And as he cannot gire a

tbe stripes which, in the plenitude of his ceremony being performed, our friends for a full clevelopment of the same. And reasonabld excase for one of a thousand

wisdom, he.iuflicts uPon his children. IIe returned to their homes. to m¿ke all of this plrr,in to the chililren of of his sins-he says that he is justly con

has mercifullY sParecl to You Your daugh- O, my brethren anil sisters in Christ Go'd, so that they should be children of tlemnecl-

ter ancl grandcìrild, whilst he has taken I now look back to that meeting with a light a$ not remain in the clark, ancl ,'Ancl if Gotl should send my soul tp hel1;
Iiis righteous law woulcl 'prove it well'?'

your son-iu-law. " Tuy judgmonts Lcrd, feeling of joy inexpressible, except by-H"oo*h\s 
*oog in thankfulness,

linow somethiog of their own whereabouts,

referring to God raised up prophets in his own light But as Gocl's l¿w is a schoolmaster to
are just'tt God is too wise to err, eud too

aud causecl them by the eye of faith tp bring his peoPle to Christ, he ûcds Christ
good to be unkind.-I saw bY the Sigæs, 1 Sam. ii., commeteing at tbe 6bh verse and

that You both hoped and feared' Bnt ending with the ltth yerse, inclusiYe. Iooli forward through the ages of time the end of the law, his Savior and Re-



deemer. T[e then sees that it'is lry'grace
Gloù has saved him, through faitb, and
that not of himself. It is the gift of
God; nrt of works lest he should boast.
Ànd as be is ereaietl in Cbrist Jesus unto
gooal works, which God hath before or-
tlained, that he shoukl walk in them, he is
now fittecl to wo¡k out his own salvation,
with fear and trembling. For iü is God
that worketh in bim both to will and to
do of his own goo¿l pleasure

redemption clrlweth nigh.', Blessetl anal ties, "both political and religious, in no sition to evil and false apostles, and for
their hatred of false doetrine; yet he.
úhreateuetl them with a removal of the
candlestick out of his place, exeept they
repented. Now brethren, we are eon-
scious that our denomination has opposed
evil, ancl false teachers, as far as we have
been cap-a,ble ofjudging, and have had pa-
úience in bearing the abuse ancl scoru of,
the arminian world; but are we notguilty
of leaving our first love, and many other
duties wbich Gocl requires of his followers?
Ilave we not become proud and caring
more for the things of the world than for
the things of the kingdom of Christ? If
so, shoulcl w'e not úry to heed the voice
of him that spake from heaven, andrepent
and do our first works, lest he should re-

soul-cheering words, coming as they do
fro'm him who cannot lie;-from hinl who

form of government that has existed in
any part.of the worlcl, during that time,

bas all power in beaven, and on the earth,
antl is Lord of lords, and King of kings,

has the church of Christ found a resting
place from pesecution, even unto death,

and they are spoken tq and for the com-
fort and consolatiou of all who are tlead
to the law by the body of Cirrist. , Ànd
now all ye.poor ¿nd aflicted ones, ye
weak and feeble lambs of GoC, do you
love the name of Christ? Is He chiefesù

until the establishment of our Republican
form of government. Notwithstanding
she may have restecl from persecution in
some parts of the worlcl for a period of
time as long as our goVernment has been
estatlished; but it has always been

Our meeting bas been harmonious.
Brother Eartweli came to us in the
spirit and power of tbe gospel of Cbrisi,
and it was very evident that the Lord
opened the hearts of his chitdren to re-
eeive the word, so that it was sweei to
our spiritual taste. t

Our next meeting is appointed to
be heltl with the Church at ì{orrh Ber-
wick, York county, ilfaine, to comnence

among ten thousanrì, and the one altogeth- through the forbearance of ùhe rulers,
er lovely to you? Do you love to hear ancl not owing to their proteçtion, in the
the name of Christ praised and extolled form of government. Our denomination
above every name? If so, it is a sure has everything to lose, and uothing to
evidence that you have begn washed in gain by a change of government. But if
that fountain which has been opened to the dreaded calamity should take place,
the house of David, ancl to the inhabi- we hoþe that our brethren will use care
tauts of Jelnsalem for sin and forunclean- and diligence to keep up a unity of feel- move the candlestick out of its place and,
ness, and that Christ is prepariog you tö ing, of broúherly kindness and fellowship we be left to waik in darkness and without
join the heavenly compa,ny of saints that throughout the entire borders on Zion, the light of the golden candlestick which

on Friday before the seconcl Monda,y in
ï

have been redeemecl from among men, to boùli l{orth ancl South, East and West, lighteth the city New Jerusalem?
September, 1862. praise his name in his everlasting kingdom and suffer no sectional prejudices to pro- l{o great changes have taken place in

TV'e still solicÍt your correspondence. for ever and ever. God grant that this duce an estrangemeut of féelings, as has ou¡ churches since the last year. WeWILLIÁ.I{ QUINT, Moct. may be our happy lot, is the prayer of been the case with other denominations. have been ¡ blessed with the coming of
D¡N¡nr, R. Fono, Clerk. your sister Association in Maine ff your brethren of California could be another preacher from Oregon, namelS

The Mai,ne Old, School, Boptist Assoctø-
Ou¡ meeting has beeu lnteresting, ancl permitted to aclvise, we ¡roulcl say to our brother John Mansfield. Still it seems to

tion ià, session wíth the Bøptist Church
the brethrerr have been edified and com- brethren: Let no sectional diferences of us, that the harvest is great anal the labor-

gt JaE,
'send,eth

Sept. LBth ønd. I4th, L861,
forted. EId Wm. Quint, of North Be¡- opinion or circumstances create any breach ers are few. Breühren, cannot you join

chrtst'i.q,n saluøtion to øIl tlæ
wick, Maiue, and brolher H. Campbell, in our christian fellowship one to'another with us in prayer to the Lord of the har-

Assoi,cations wilh whom we corresltond,.
licenciate, trere tlte only preachers that Politically we are all under obligations to vest, to seud more laborers into his vine-

I[o¡y Bnprsnnr, Penrerrns oF TEE
visited us. We trust that they came to the.government we are untler; spiritually yard ? We desire to express our grati-

Ilsl.vnN¡y C¿¿r,rr¡c :-Our heavenly Fath-
us in the fulness of the blessings of the we are under obligation to our spiritual tude to our brethren of the W'estern

er, in his infinite goodness and mercy, has
gospel of Christ. King High Priest a¡d Ruler. Änd we -A,ssociation of Predestinarian Baptists of

permitted us again to meet together for Our next meeting will be held if God should. not let our diferences of oplnion fowa, for the flatteriog trorice they haye
his worship, and to stir up each others permit, with the Whitefield church, at on national matters mar our christian taken of us, ancl for responding favorably
pure mincls by way of remembrance of his Kings Mills, Ín 'Whitefield, on Friday peace ancl union. to our request for correspondence. And
eternal truth, aucl of the exceeding great and Saturclay after the second Mondây iu

'We 
see a prominent trait in the progress now, dear brethren, we hope thaú onr cor-

ancl precious promises containetl in his Sept., 1862. of many clenominations of the world, show- respontlence will not becomé irksome to
hoþ word. ìfany changes have occurred WILLIÁ, M. QUINT, $oderator.

R¡o¡nx Townsrl*-o, Clerk.

iug that pecuniary consiclerations and. sec- you or to us; antl notwithstanding the
in the worlcl since our ]ast anniversary

tional prejudices govern them largely, in clistance forbids our visiting each other,
meetiDg, but we have great reason to re. OORRESPONDTNG CTRCULÁ.R.

their religious practices. But we hope we have e very convenient medium of cor-
joice in tbis, that the Atmighty changes The Old, School, Correrytond,ing M.eeting

tbe tinoe may Dever come when the Old respontlence through the columns of the
uot, that he iS the same, yesterday, today, of Californíø, now

Sui,stln Church, in
in session wtth the

School Baptists shall not be one Church, 8ígns of the ,Times; through which we
aud forever, of one mincl and. none can Sol,øno Co., Ca,li-

and one people, througbout every land, shall be happy to hearfromyou,andthose
turn bim; and that amidst all the com- forníø, to the brethren scøttered, abroad,

nation, clime úncl countr¡'. And ¡vhile it whomryou répresent, for correspond,eneeis our tloty to submit to the powers that with other Associations aud churches is.motion and perplexity which is in the we qen(, this our Círóular anil., Cor- be, let us never forget our obligation to continued. Änd as we are so far removeilworld, ancl among nations, he carries on responding letter our diviue Master, and thehis undisturbed afairs, working all things Dp¿n B*ntsnn¡T l¡r run Lono :-Through we bear to each other, as children of the
from our brethreu, and denied personal

after the counsel of his own will; causing the mercy of our Ileavenly Father, a few sa,me heevenly parentage; knowing thaü
intercourse with them, anJ¡ woral of advice

the wrath of man to praise him, and by of our scattered brethren, according to whatsoever is the interesú of one, in our
or aclmonition in relation to the ceuse of

his eternal purposes he makes all things appoiutment, have been permitted to meet Churcb relation, is the interest of all; no
truth will be thankfully received.

work together for good to them that love once more on the shores of time, for wor- matter lvhere we are located. Our pres-
Our next meeting will be held with the

him, to them who are the called accord- ship and corresponclence. ,It seems that ent national troubles may be designed to
Santa Rosa church, in Sonoma county,
California, commencing on the tr'riday
before the second Sunclay in September
1862, at lI o'clock -4,. M.

ing úo his porpose. W'e believe the our sca,ttered condition, in consequence of chastise us as a, "uation, for our ingrati-prophecies are fast fulfilling, tirat we are which many of us, have been-'deprived of tude; for while we have been blesseal andliving in tbe " lasü days,t, and that the regular church privileges, has made our prospered more than auy nation on thebeginning of "perilous timest, is now upon meeting the more joyous. 'We regret the globe, insteatl of being thankful to God
THOMAS E. OWENS, Mod.

us. But is this a reason why the heads absence of some of our preaching breúh- for his favors, we have grown proud, ar-
D. B. Ilor,nulx, Clerk.

and hands of the dear children of God ren, as well as otbers of our brethren, rogant antl disobedient; forgetful of ourshould hang down, and their heorts be with whom we have been accustomed to obligations to him who holds the destinies
OLD SCEOOL YEARLY UEEIINGS.

'ûllecl with fear? No, iu no wise. For meet af our yearly meetings. yet we of nations and worlds in his own hanal.
Yp-rnr.y Mppr¡¡¡c,-BRoTEEB Bnns¡_

our deer Saviour sa,ys, 'r And there sholl were made glatl to meet some strange Änd, notwithstandiog, his children must
Please give notice that there will be a two

be signs in the sun, autl in the moon, &ûd brethren who had never been permitted sufer in these calamities, we learn from
days meetÍng helcl with the Waterloo Churcl

ia the stars, ancl upon the earth clistress the privilege of being at our OId School his woral thaú hechastises not for our inju-
at Monnt Salem, Susser couaty, N. J., on Wed-

pf nations, with perplexity, ments hearts Baptist neeting in California. -A.nd not-
nesclay ancl Thursclay, the 20th ÀDat ZIst dais

failíng them for fear, ancl for looking after withstandiug our number ris small, our
ry but for our gooal. -A.nd now, clear breth- of November, 1861-to commence on each day

those things nhich are
ren, let us examine ourselves, and see if at ten o'clock, a. m. B¡ethren ancl sisters from

coming on the meeting, of a üruth, has been one of great we have been as grateful to our Eeaveuly
abroacl are affectionatelyinviterl to aüiend wiih

earth." á.nd in another place lle says, joy and satisfaction. We have nothing Father as we shouldhavebeen for such su-
us-especially our ministering breth¡en. Those

" Ye shall hear of wars, and rumors of flattering or encouraging to communicate períor blessings tluring the last 80 years,
who come by railroad, wilt plepse be ai Middle-

wars, Nation shall rise a,gainst nation, and to you; but we feel to deplore the cokl
town on the clay before the meeting, ancl they

Kingdom against ,kingdom; ancl there ancl languid state of Zion: -A.nd now gur
under our happy form of government, will fincl brethren there io convey then to and

shall be famines, and pestilences, and earth-
which were cleniecl to our brethren under from the meeting. ,A,SÄ ELSTON

present national difficulties seem to in- all other governments. May we not justlyquakes in divers places.t, But notwith- crease the gloom. l$o
to feai a change in

people have so be complainecl of as the church of Xphesus
Yp¡nr,y M¡¡rr¡vc.-Bnorspn Bnosp-

standing all this, andamidstaltthe trouble much the government, was. The angel said, I know thy works
Please publish that there will be a two clays

and perplexity which raay occur on the or the breaking up of our nationality, as
meeting helcl with the Olrt Schoot Baptisú

earth, the dear Redeemer cautions his the OIcl School Baptists; for the reason
aucl thy paüience, ancl how thou canst not Church. of Olive ancl Hurley, on 'Wednesday

beloved chiltlren not to be troublecl, ancl
bear them that are evil; and that they and Thursday, the t3th antt 14th days of No-that during the lasü eighteen hundred had labored, and hadnot fainted. Never- vember, 1861, in Oiive, Ulster county, N. y

comforts them wÍth tbese words, ,,When years, while empires have fallen and mon- theless I have somewhat against theg be-
A general invitation is given to all ou¡ b¡eth_

these things begin to come to pass, then archys have arisen, and have been divided ren ancl sisters to nceet with us, ancl to speak

and subdivided into kingcloms anil dynas-
antl hear one f¡om another of the goodness of

I

look up, aud lift up your heads; for your
cause thou hast left thy first love, Rev. ii.
45u Ile commended them for their oppo- our covenant Gotl. JÁ.COB WINCBEL.



SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES. 1ó9

æf,ÞãyomeÃ&.
M,no""rãÇiÏ]v" o*** r5, 1861.

'We do believe that the sins of all God's
people were as fully known, ancl adjudged
by Gotl before the worlct began, as they
are or will be at any subsequent period.
Aricl fartber, lbey were jnd,ícially judged,
summed up, and laid upon Christ, when
God laid on him the iniquity of all his
people. A.nd, e:nyterimentallg, whel they
were first quichened wir,h spiritual life
aud arra,ignr,d before their Eternal Judge,
in their first convictious for sin. Àncl we
¿lso believe th¿t all tbe wicked deeds of
ulr:r aud devils were knowo unto ,God
fì'orn everlasting; ancl that the fiual desti-
rry of botb s'¡ints and sinners is unchanga-
bly fixed irr the purpose and wisdo¡n of
the divine mind as it will ever be. But
still, to our mind, the text under consid-
eration does not relate to tbat subje?t;
but, as we have e¡deavored to show, to
the judgmerrt of the Churcb, antl of the
presbytery in regard to those on whom
hands should or shoulcl not be l¿id in
solemn ordin¿tion, as Eld.ers; Deacous, &c.

For the Ëigns of the Times.
The following lines were acld.resserl to a tlear

sister in Christ on thþ eve of her tleparture to
the '¡ Far West,tt where, after a short resi-
dence, sle was callecl to eternal rest:

Sister, ailieut The time d.raws near,
When for a seeson call'tl to part;

Thejoys we have partaken here,
Ifust cease, and absence pain the heari.

Our fellowship while here below,
How like to that of saints above-

For tbo' fär from us you must go,
Our hearts shall súiil be joined by love.

Fond memory shall often bring
To mintl the scenes of other days;

When brethren dea,r convened to sing;
Their glorious Redeemer's praisel

Änd blessed be His holy name,
Thot friencls must speak the sacl farewelì.,

Ile is forever still the same-
I[is love for us unehangeable.

He sought us in ôur'low estate,
IMhen dead in sins we grovelling lay,-'When wrath eternal seem¡d our fate,
Ife raised us from the miry clay. '

Ile r¿isecl us from the depths of Sin,
.Ànd from destruction's horricl pit,'

Our guilty consciénces made clean-'While on a Rock he placed our feet.

Äs a kind shepherd guords his sheep,
'And. folds his flock with tencler care,

So shall our Savior safely keep
-His ransometl ones from eyerv. suare.

Ilis sbeep shall Jesus gently le#,
His i¿mbs Ile 'll gatber in his arms,

In pastures green his flock shall feed,
Secure from hell and deathts alarme

In every age, in every land,
Whereler we roam, whereter we dwell,

Ee is the kincl supporting hand,
Whose wonders saints and angels tell.

Shali we then cloubt our Savior's power,
To keep us wheresoter we roam-

To save us from temptationts hour,
Ànd guide us safe to heaven our home?

ìio! For to Him is power given ;
Oter e¿rth and sin, o'er death arrd hell,

To keep us safe, to meet in heaven,
Farewelll my sister dear! Farewelll

'lVrnwrcr, N. Y., Oct. 1, 1861. 
w' L' B'

Bnorsns B¡ssn:-Please nótice in the
9i,gns of the T,imes, that my ad.dress is

changed from OId llickory, Bradford
county, Pennsylvania, to Roseville, Tioga
coun¿y, Pennsylvauia, ancl for the future
seud all m&¡ters there. Às ever, yours,
in gospel bontls, Jos¡rs Bn¡.u¿¡q.

Cohørobía, Penn., Cct.12, 1361.

Dreadfrl Seaquake,

The Singaçtot"e f'-ree Press gives a,n

account of the seaquake that clevastateil
Simo, one of the Batu group on the west
coast of Sumatra, oü the 9th of March
l¿st: Simo before ti¡e occurrenge, had
thirteen campongs or villages, four of
whicb, however, although they -bore the
names of former campongs, only consisted
of a single hut, the rest of úhe houses
having, from time to time, removed to the
other cam¡rongs. Besides these campongs
there were huts l¡ere anci tìrere, inh¿bi¡ed
by persous who w¿tched the coco¿-nut
trees, and by, swine hercls. Previous to
the disastèr of the 9th March, there were
on the islund 120 houses and a population
of 1,045; on this unlucky day 96 houses
were destroyed, and 675 of the inhabi-
tants, besides 103 temporary residents,
lost their lives. Of the campongs nothing
more is to be distinguished thanthe stones
here aud thele, on whieh the Batu island-
er plar:es the posts of his house, or which
serve a,s seats in the gatherings in the
campongs, and the wells which are found
near each campong. On some places were
great pileq of trunks of trees, beams ¿nd
planks of houses, clothes and furniture,
and among thern tLe borlies of the dead,
which had not yet been removed, some in
â, stàte of decomposition, others complete-
Iy strippecl of the flesh by the vultures,
dogs and swine, of which last many rvere
also drowned, but a number still wander-
etl in the jungle. These skeletons aud.
bodies presentecl a dismal sight, anii ren-
tlered the atmosphere intolerable. It may
be reckouecl fortunate that most of the
bodies were canied into the sea, because
otherwise the tainted state of the atmos-
phere wouid probably have producecl a
coutagious pesúilence among the remaining
population. The sea appears to have
beeri most violent between the campongs
Simo, Bab*nirege, and Lakaq on the
west siale of the island, where much the
greatest numbers of persons perished.
According to the account of a surrivor
of the campong Babanirege, an earth-
qùake was felt at the fall of the eveúing,
shortly bef'ore the inunclation. Àll, the
inhal¡itants theb assembled, by order of
the pzughulu,'ou the open space in the
middle of the campong, but a moment
afierrvard they tried to ma,ke their escape
from thence, as they clreaded the fall of
the houses, which were already tottering.
They were clriven back, however, by a
rush of water which approachecl from the
back of the campong. Running back
from this, they were overwhelmed by
another terrific wave, which, out of 282
persons, swepü of 206. The informant
lost his wife and three childreu, aucl was
himself, with other persous, swept iuto the
jungle inlanci, were they were caught by
the trees, or managed to, holtl on. Ac-
cording to the account of this man, &s
¡veli as others, two waves met each other
at this point, ancl wrought a fearful des-
truction. Irarge masses of rock were
carriecl from the sea for 100 or 200 paces
inland.

Yn¡,nr,y MsorrNc.-BRoTEER Bun¡p-
Please publish our yearly meeting in Columbia,
Jacksou coBaty, Michigau, whioh iè to commenoe
on Saturday befbre the fourtb Sanday in October,
186I. àt lû o'clook a. m. Dcsitiug to h¿ve a full
rueeliog, rre cordiaìiy iovite one ancl aII of our
brethren anrl sister$ to attend, anil esreoiaìlv
miursrering brethren of our f¿ith anrt ordêr. WË
expect lìlders Lewis Seitz ând Àsâ Ðllis to be with
us aud t.o preach for us on the occâsioþ, if the
Lorrl wili.

Our qeeting.house is on tbe county line road,
¡wo n¡iles.Ël¿s! of the rorth-west q>raer of LeIa.
wee county. Those vho come by the cars from
the South, will srop at Napolèon, where they wili
fi.ud brelhren ¡vho will ¡¿ke ¡hem to t,he m¿ètins"
Thel' ehould be there the day before the meetini.

THO}IAô SIVåIìTWOUT.-

þaelpûn fsr Snbsauipttuæn.
NEMORK-'lYillian L. Beneclict $1, for

books 4.75, Dea. E. Comstock 1, Col. Wilkinso¿
I.7õ, Eld. Í. W'inchel 2, M. W. ÍIaileck 9.50, L.
Ä. Seybolt 3, Mrs. lVf. Vail 2, Sallie Hubbeli 1,
If¡s.J. H. Rockafellow l, Mrs. A. Sly 1,..$28 00

ìfAINE-hlrs. SarahV. Savage...".... I 00
NEW-JERSEY-Eld.G. Conklin 3. Etd.

P. Hartwêll 3. Miss H. I. Y¿n WinkÍe 1,.. 7 00
P-þINNSYLY.å,NLI-Mrs. Lucretia GiI-beri1,I.Sherwnod1,....... 2 00IÍ.IBYLAND-Eld. William Grafronl, ìh's. Betscy .Waters 1,.. 2 0A
KENTUCKY-F'. D. Enslee 1. B. Far-

mer l, Eld. T. P. Dnntey 2, Licking Asso-
ciùtion 3t . . .......... 34 00

OHIO-John Clawson 2, Eld. Lewis
S_eitz ],. D Whitsell l, Isaac Sperry 1,MaryLively1,....... ........ 600

INDLA,NA-Henry ìIoore............ 1 00
ILLINOIS-Â. C¿stelow 2. Jos. D¿ns-

Iow 1, John Ildmphiey 1....'.......... 4 00
IfISSOURI-Hazle Creek ,'\.ssoci¿tion. 10 00
lOW'À-Ezekiel Rush l, Sarah Ancler-

son 1... 2 û0
. IÍICHIGAN-EIc1. J. P. Mowetl...... 4 00
CÄNÀDÁ,-WEST-JamesBlack...... 1 00

Tqtai. $102 00

OBIIITA,R,Y T{OlICES.
Dr¡o-Àt th" .".ãil*f the ed.itor of rÞe

Szgns of th;e Ti,mes, in Mirlclletown, on Monday
morning, October 21, 1861, M.mr Ever,xx, in-
fant daughter of the laie lamenterl Doctor Ear-
vey A. antl Fannie C. Eorton, anrl grand daugh-
ter of Ekl. Gilbert Beebe, agecl 11 rveeks and 2
clays. ln our last number we announcecl the
particulars of the insiantaneous death of our
son-in-law. in the disaster at the briclge of.the
.LitUe Platte Biver, in ÌIissouri. The labe,
s¡hose death we are nowcallecl to register, was
on the ilay of its f¿therts death but one month
olil, ancl appearecl to be healthy, ancl .remarka-
bly fascinating; but before its third month
was accompìished, itwas becko¡eri away from
ihe transitory scenes of earih, ancl as we hope
anrl believe, io bright mansions of eternal clay.

Our claughter, within the briefspace of a few
short weeks, has been called to feel the loss. of
a rlear anrl affectionate husband; anrl now so
soon, whiìe grieving untler hertleep afüctiou-
h¿s still agaìn the bitter cup pressecl to her
unwilling lips. Their only child, on whom
both were unitetl in layishing úherr fbntlìaress-
es, is now sieeping sweetly in its infant ioveli-
ness, and its blessed, peaceful elumber shall
noi be clisiu¡becl by all :the strife and turmoil
which agitates this worltl of sin antl sorrow.

One incident, which was certainly rêmarka-
ble, occurrecl, which we will relate. TÍhen the
cleceaserl babe was clressed in its grave habiii-
ments, a simple bucl of a geranium was placecl
in he¡ little hanrl; ancl as soon as her mother
anrl the family were callecl in to see the corpse,
while gazing on the child the bud surltenly
burst into a full bloom, which brought forcibly
to our minrl the stanza, in Ilyma No. 1248.

,'Death is to her a sweet repose,
The bud was ope'cl to shew ihe rôse;
The_ cag_e _was Þroke to let her fly,
'A.nd. builcl her happy rest on high.tt

RLr, Michigan, Sept. 29, 1g61.
Br¡oru¡r¡ B¡p¡n;-For tþe satisfaction of sur-

viving Íriencls antl relatives, please insert the
obituary of my brother, .A.sruor, .Wurroorar,

who tleparted this life on Saturclay, September
21,1861, at his resirlence, in the township of
Ray, trIacomb counby, Michigan. aged 68 years
antl I1 months. He was.the elilesi son of Dea.
Israel lYhitcomb, of Lexingion, Green county,
N. Y. He was born October 21, I7g2, in Lex-
ingion, N. Y. At ihe age of iwenty years he
enlisied in tbe Uniteri States service, in 1812.
Se¡ved. nine months, ancl then returnecl bome,
anrl folloried the pursuits of a respectable citi-
zen; 'was ma¡rietl tr'ebruary 6, l8lg, anal h¿ls
raised. a lalge family of chiltlren. In the Re-
formation in Lexington, in 1S48, be rrnited
wiih the OkI School Baptist Church of that
place, and rvalketl as an orderly member ft¡r
severaì. years. -A.t the age'of forúy-five years
he received a letter from ihat Church ancl
mo-ved. rvith his family to ìfichigan, where he
united with a small Uhurch of tEe lame faith
anrl oriler. By toil ancl iadustry he acquired
the comforts of life aud maiuteiäed an oid.erlv
waili in the house of God. as a father in Israe[.
instrtcting the fceble minded, ¿nd confìrminó
the Ìyaveting, in the bonds of love, anci unioi
between Chrisi and his members, by freouentlv
relating his own expelience, an¿ ìn biinEinä
from the recorcl of eternùl tru[h the testim"oniof the cloctrine of free and soverien Er¿cd.
which was his theme; ancl to holcl to-viãw thé

Dlmn Co.. Oho, Sept. 2I, 1861'
FRiaxo Brn¡n:-Please give your views on 1

Tìmothy v.24,25, '¡ Son¡e ments sins are open
befbrehancl, going to judgmeni: ancl some men
they follow after: Likewise thq goocl works of
sorne are menìfest befbrghantl: antl they thai
are oiherwise cannot be hial'7' Þy so tloing.
you will obìlge a sincere enquirer after ¡truth.
Youl friencl, in tribulation, J. Cnrr,o¡rs.

Replv.-Tbis cLapter abounds with
practical rules to be observed by Timothy
in the discharge of his pastoral duties in
tbe Church of God, in whlch he was an

ordaineal Bishop, (or Elder.) Ämong
other instructions be is cautionecl against
laying hands suddenìy on flny m¡ri. That
is, if we rightly uoderstand, in sefting
them apart to the office of Elclers, Deacons

or other responsible places in the Church.
To avsid premature ordinations, it would
be necessary to form a judgment in regarcl
to the prospective proclivities of candialates
for ordination. Let these first be proved,
anal when the Church becomes satisfied
that they possess the proper qualifications,
let them be set apart'to the work, by
prayer, fasting ancl the laying on of the
hancls of the presbytery. But be, not
has[y. There a're perceptible indications
which, if judiciously watched, will
enable the Church and the pr€sbyrcry to
judge ever beforebaucl whether the assign'
Inent would be beneûcial. Some men, even

iu the Church, a,re by no rneans qualified
for the office of Pastor or Deacon-their
failings or sios, may be anticipated. For
instance, if the candidate for the ministry
be a nouice, his prospective sin is "that
being lifted up with pride, he will fall into
the condemnation of tbe clevil." The
Church and tbe presbytery must judge in
this matter beforehand. Or if he be given

. to much wine, or in his rlatural disposition
greedy of filthy lucre, or pa,ssionate, a
striker, one who is noù able to rule well
his own house, we are not at liberty to
lay hands on him; but fiom these evi-
dences we are to judge of him beforehand.

. The evii consequenóes which woultl result
fron iheir beiog installed in the sacred

office, are open, Ðnd neeal rot that tiine or
tri¿l be gîven, for the ccusequence is so

open and apparent that it may be judged

beforehand. The Bishop, for instance,
must be blameless, the husbancl of one

wite, vigilent, sober, of good behavior,
given'uo bospitaliiy, apt to teach.

In tbe absence of these qualifrcations,
we Ðay righteouÈìy aud scripturally judge

beforehanC, that his future, if set apart to
the work, wculd be unprofi.table, ancl haz-

ardoìrs to the peace of the Church.
Likewise also the good rqorks of some

âre Ðaùiflest beforehaucl; for, if we frnd

them in possessicn of all the requisites,
nâmeal in the thircl chapier of this e¡ristle,

we may judge beforehard that his minis'
try will be eclifyiug, comforting, instruct-
iog, and eyet'jÍ w¿-ty benefrcial to the
Church of God. t

Some have understood the apostle to
mean that the sins of God's elect people,

have gone to judgment, before death, and
thai the sins of the lon-elect, follow to
judgment, aDd âre not jrdged until after
death and the resurrection. But we do
not understand this to be the subject on
whicl¡ tl¡e inspirecl âpostle was, in this text
or itsqonlection, instructing Timothy.
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ilepravity of hu¡oan na'uure, and to preseDt
Chrisi in his predestinating and.èÌectirìg love,
ancl salvation unconditionai of all cleatu¡e
works. Although his pathway ihrough life
was strewecl with t¡ials. he desiretl to be
reconciled to the will of Goil antl arvait the
time that his change shoulcl come; but often
erpressed a desire to be freecl from tbis in-
consistent world, anrl to depart antl be with
Christ. .4,s in the cloctrine of salvation by
grace alone he was unmovecl by tbe ismgand
scisms which abound, so also in his politicai
principles, giving unquestionable evidence that
he was an unwavering fîiend to his country, a
lover of peace, of liberty ancl of union. The
present disorclereci'state of the countly has
greauy exciie(l his mincl on his bed of lan-
guishing, but frequently rernalked ¡',å,s the
Lortl had humbled other nàtio¡s ancl eities
for their wicketlness, so he ¡çoulcl this.tt His
sufferings for the i¿sú six months were great;
being confi.necl to the house, and mucb of the
time to his bed. Eis complaint commencecl
with the jaunclers anrl terminatecl in rlropsy
ancl consumption. Às his.spirit was cleparting,
he closecl his eyes, â momentary fro'wn sharled
his brow, antl immecliately a heavenly racliance
iiluninatecl his countenance; leaving the im-
pression on those present, that ás he hâd. borne
the image of the earthy, so he should bear the
image of the heavenly. -Ife has left a wife
anrl eight chiklren, together wiih the Church
and society, to mourn their loss; but vith the
hope that it is his gain. IIis fune¡al was at-
tendecl on the 23d by a la-rge assemblage, anrl
an appropriaie discourse was cleliverecl from
Psat¡ß cxxvüi.7, 2, '' Blessed is every one
that feareth l,he Lord,lt&c. Âfter wlich his
remains were depositetl in the úomb to await
the fnal resurrection. IIe was a f¿ithful at-
tendani at the appointments of the Church, as
long as his heaith would permit; ancl he took
great satiêfaction in reading lhe Stgns of.the
Ilmes, as the doctrine anrl experience vbich it
sets forth corresponded with his o\vn. May
the Lorrl sanctify the bereavement to the sur-
viving, is the prayer of one who wishes Mount
Zion weLl. Yours, in the hope of eternal life,, RUEL WEITCOMB,

Lrxlrcrox, N. Y., Oct. 10, 1361,
Bnorsnn Bpnsn:-Please publisb the obiiuary

of our brother, ïlpzmrlnP¡mrr, (youngestson
of the late Eltl. Eezekiah Pettit, of this place,)
who tleparied this life September 21, 1861, aged
fbrþ yearr. Ee has lef't a wif'e ancl five small
ctildren to mourn thgir loss, besides a b¡other
ancl sisters, who cieeply feel the loss of a near
antl alear brother. Eis cleath was very surklen
ancl unexpectetl to all; he was conflned to his
house but a short time. Ife had never made a
profession of religion, but we think he had a
hbpe in the Lord Jesue, for a number of yêars.

e hacl manifested a deep interest for the
Church, anrl greaily tlesiretl the members all
to be unitetl antl to walk in the paths lairt
down in the bible. Ile was 6ound in cloctrine,
àDd knew when he hearcl the gospel preached.
On ihe day before he dierl his mintl was flighty
part of the time, but sensible at times. He
said a number of times, ..Lorcl Jesus,have
mercy on me, a poor sinner !t, ¡. Jesus can
make ¿ dying bed feel soft.tt IIis ftneral
sermon was preached by Eld. Loren P. Cole,
to a very large congregation, and prâyer by
E. Eewitt, after which his bocty was conveyetl
to the tomb, there to remain until the last
trumpet shall sound, aDd. then to come forth úo
meet the Lorcl in the air; anci may the sâme be
the happy lot of us all.

LYDIA tr'ÀULKNER.
- Ilorurvnr,r,, N. J., Sept.27. 1861.

Baornnn B¡nao:-Our esteemed and aged
brother, Tsouås lloonnn, of llamiiton Square.
N. J., diecl on Saturtlay, the 2Ist inst., agecl 81
years. Ilis funeral was ntmerously attenclerl
on Tuestlay, the 241h, and a discourse was
cleliverecl on the occasion from Rom. viii, 11.
Brother Ilooper leaves an ageil wirlow ancl
several ehÍldren, ancl grand-chiklren, to mou,rn
their loss; but we have rcason to believe that
what is loss to them, is gain to him, Ile su-ffer-
eal mrch in his last sickness, but bore it rvith
patience. He longecl to go, but was willing to
wait all the d.ays of his appointed. time until
his change come. IIe had beeu a member of
the Baptist Church between flfúy ancl síxty
years. I hope some one wili prepare an obitìÌ-

ary notice for the Sþns oJ lhe Títneis. Peibaps
in the me¿utime it may be best tojust announce 
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Gave very minute diiections about her burial,
ard reqdesúetl that Eld. St. John should preach
her funeral sernon. Soon after her reason left
and she neve¡ seemed to realize anythilg
She was a great sufferer ten or twelve clays, but
at last she gently fell asleep without a struggle.
Shc has left a husband, a son anil tlaughter in
deep afriction. But,

Dear brother, ilry your falling tears,
She has attain:d that heaveñly rest,

\'l'here you, tho'ûlled with griefs and fears,
Shalitlwell forever wirh rle blesi.

IVT. EELIKER.

BsErhs, u:mpþ[et'r, &4.
Tsn B¡prrsr HyMN lBooK.-'We are now

ready to supply all orders f'or our nerr selectioD ot
Eymus, \Ye have already disposed of more tha¡
8r00r copies; aDd ffe intend to keep a const&nt
suppl] oDrhand, in àll the va¡iety of binding, on
the following cash terms: .In substarrtial plair
binding, at SI for single copies, or for any number
Ies$tllansis copiee; six copies for Så, ortwelvr
coples tbr $9. BIue biDding, plain edges, single
copies, Sl 0u; sir copies for $5 0tl, or trqelve
oopies for $9. Blue brnding, with gilt, etlges, siD
gle copies, tl 2ö; six copies for $6, or twelve
oopies lbr 9Il. lmitation of lurkey morocco, el-
egànt sttle, single copies, Sl 50; six oopiesfor $ú,
ortwelye copiesfor$lá, tsestqualityof morooco.
single copies, $2; six oupies forsll,ottwelyr
co¡iies for S2l. Åt these prices, the book8 vill be
carefully put up and seEt, a,t our expense, t'y mû.il,
torthe post ofrce àddress of those who forward the
oash with their orders, or by expresÊ, to such dee-
tin¿tioDs on public railroatls, or olher thorough-
fares, as m¿y be tlesignete{I. So f¿r as we are
advisetl, our Buok gives goÐd satisfaotion, in regard
to matter, style aud price; and we conficlently
hope by a liberal petronage soon to be ¿ble to
meet the heavy liabilities inourretl by its publica.
ti on,

$gaætn for tfua$iEæs of tþ @tuøaa.
..-^jvw..--.^^^^...à-*--..,;|æ.æ.:&;; É

F. Johnson, John E. G¿mm.rn, Jsmes L. Fulliloye.
James Baskett, John M. Pa¡ke, John M. lbeobald,
\T. D. Ball, and Charleg ùfills, David H, Sulüva¡.
J¿mes Àf, 'Ieague, R, E, Paxton, B. Former.
Charles Ware, Danlel S: Bratlley. E. Cox. Jameé
8ro,wn, Otho W, Ogden, B. D.-Iiounody, 'Jceeph
E. Settle.

LOUISIå.NÅ-Elclers James Tavlor. Zecha¡iah
Tlomas, T, J. lfc.Ad¿ms, ¿nd Wm. ú. Pãrkins.Eso.

!r1.Á,INE-Elde¡s Williàm Quinr, John ¿,. Bailqei.
Daniel !Vhitehouse, Deacons Joseph Perkins, Èez-
ehiah Puri¡gton and Reirben Towusend.

ìÍ.A.SSÀCHûSDTTS-.Elde¡s Leonard Cox, John
Yince¡t and Ámasa Pray.
_ MitRYLÅND-EkI. George W. Slater, andlifn.
Gralton, James Low¡Cs, Esq., Baltimore Cit?. Ee-
rod Choate, Lewis R, Colè, Joseph G. Úance.
lYlìitûeld Woolfurd, Alex. Maokintosh, JameÁ
Jenkins.

his cleath nov, rvhich neèrl not prevetrt a more
full. notice being preparecl. His membership
was rsith the First Baptist'Church of llopewerll.
We mourn, but sorrow not ivithout hopc. May
his cleath be sanctiÊed. to our agetlsister and to
all the surviïing family ancl fiiencls, aîd to tbe
Church of Gotl. Antl may we all learn obedi-
ence by the things which,we are c¿llecl to slrf-
fer. your.brourer, iq christ,, 

HÄRTW.ELL.

Mnncrn Co,, N. J., Oct., 16tì1.
E¡,osn Bnn¡¡ :-At Ure request of my sister, I

sencl you the following obituary notice : The
bubject of t'l¡is notice was an.iuteresting iiitle
girl, Ift:mmul, aged 5 years, 4 montbs antl 19
tlays, claughter -of brother Williani S. O. ancl
Mary M. Pettenger, of Ringoes, N. J., 4embers
of the First llopewell Church. The deceased,
youngest of the four children, was violently at-
tackecl with I)ipiheria, anù closed her eyes in
cleath -A.ugust t5, 1861. Eer funeial was ¿t-
tendetl by â lerge Dunlber of sympatbizing
f'riencls,.. Ekl. Hartwell preachecl a comforting
ancl interesting sermon on the occasion-brilg-
ing to view the sovereignty of God-the cer-
tainty of death-a happy resuriection from the
dead, for all the elect of Gotl, whose nâmes are
not to be but were written in the Lambts book
of life, before tìre earth's foundations were laicl,
rvhich was insiructing to tbe bereavecl parents,
antl friends, -Dear b¡ethren, in this ilay of
sirife ancl confusion, when Godts people are
pressetl tlown with tbe bu¡clen of sorrow anil
clishess in our lancl, can we mourn that one so
young as llenrietta is taken from.the evil to
come? Yes, the affections of our nature call
forth the sympathizing teâr; but we mourn noü
as those who have no hopei for we tlepositecl
.her earthly,rêmains beneatlt the clocls of the
valley, in tliè hope of a glorious resurtection,
anrl blessed immortality. May the Lorcl grant
unto each of his chiklren grace tohelp in eyery
tirnè of need-that we may walk worthy the
high vocation wherewith we are cailecl, ancl
,his name shall have the glory. Your brother,
in the hope of eiernal life,

\ ELIJA.H LEIGE,,
'Warræ, Wisconsin, Sepi. 26, 1861,

Dn¡r¡ Bnoru¡:n BBnpp:-Plei¡se publish. the
following obituary: In Gratiot,. Lafayeite
couoty, Wisconsin, on the 25th of June lasÉ,
of Dropsy, EIII. Ro¡¡nr Jnrrøns, agetl abgut
75 years, Mr, Jeffers wes e natiye of Kea-
tucky. Was orclainecl a,n ElaleÌ in the OIil
School Baptist Church, in tùat State, in ihe
year of 1836. -A.fier prqachiDg ten years in
Kentuck} he removed to Crawfortl cou-nty,
Illinois, and continuecl to labor in his MasterTs
cause through Southern Illinois, and Indiana,
until the year of 1846, when he removecl to
'Wisconsin. Since that time he has been ably
contenaling for the faith once deliyered to tbe
saints, until his Master. callecl him, when he
rlepartecl, using the worcls.of Paul, ¡( I am now
¡' reariy to be offerecl, anal the time of my cle-
,. parture is at hancl: I have fought the goocl
I, fght,tt &û He leaves a belovetl wife, with
whom he hacl livetl forty-nine years in bontls of
the greatest affection, anil seven child.ren are
left, all, except two of whom, were present at
hid death, His fune¡al sermon was preachetl
by Etcl. Samuel L. Darh, of Schuyler county,
lllinois, which he delivered to a very large and
*ttentive auclience. Youts, in affiiction,

E. Á.. NOBTON.

Orrco, N. Y,, Oct. 15, 1861.
Er,rrn B¡¡nn:-Please publish the death ot

sister ELrzÄBErE BûNDI, of this place, who clietl
August 12, 1861. Sister Buncly experiencetl
religion and uniteal with the Baptist Church of
Otego, in 1850. She was so anxious towalkin
the Savio¡ts footsteps rthat she coultl scarcely
wâit for an opportunity to be bapiizerl. While
arranging herself for the water, she sairl she feit
it to be the best cause she was ever engagetl in.
Her chiristianwalk ancl conversation were very
uniform anal consistent. Subsequenuy the
Church became divided, aûcl sister B. fromthat
time stood alone, but she always attend.etl our
meetings, aucl professeil to believe the rloctrine
preached.by OklSchool Bapiists to be the truth,
antl that she loved to hear. When flrst aitack-
ed ìMith the disease that causeil her cleath, she
tolcl her faroily she must die, àntl leave them.

MISSISSIPPI-Eltlers E, Ä. Meader, J. L. Pen-
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'r'With Supplications WÍll I åsad Then.l

Thou blessed Son of God mosf high,
)st above,the sky,That livtst and. reign

Yet, condescenÈion great inrlæcl!
For sinners once cam'st d,own to bleed ;
Though thou a¡t high, enthroned in light,
Änd angels veil beneath thy sight,
Yet thou rlost stoop, thy grace to show,
To visit sinful wo¡ms below.
Thou hast convinced me of my sin,
Ând. made me feel the plague within,
Ilast made me long for ihat rich bloocl
By which alone there 's peace v¡ith Go d.

Look down upon my wounded. soul I
blootl can make it whole,.:Tby balmy

Can hope, antl rest, antl comfbrt give ;
O speak the word ; sày, " Lcok and live.tT

Give me to know that thou art mine ;
Olothe me with righteousness dìvine,
tr'rom all self-irusi and bonclage free;
Dear Lorcl, tlo thou remember me,

O bicl me seek thy blesserl face,
Enlarge my heart with ihy rich grace,
Give me to taste thy pard.'ning love,
Àncl my election fuliy prove.
O shecl abroad. t'hy sov2reign love,
Ancl all iny

me the
cloubts ancl fears remove.

Give joy of saving fãith,
That I may trinnph over Ceath.

I have no claim, O Lord, on thee
T!¡ erlce is al_together ltee; ._2Tis uncleserved, and is bestow'd
On souis who cry for lelp to God.
From d.ay to d.ay, from week úo week,
f cry to thee, thy mercy seek; ':
,{.nd yet how far, O Lord, d feel
Fl'om thee and thine own Spirit:s seai.
Ilast thou not kiniiled that rlesire
Whi'ch thus tloth oft to heaven aspire ?

AncI wilt thou. then. cast me aside ?

Shall seekìng Áouls ihus be rlenied ?

No-bless thy name, thy word. tells me
v¡iÌt set thy chosen free,That thou

Who rlay and night to God. clo cry
UÉtiI he heþ ghem from on high.
Ilear my request, thou Gotl of grace ;
Beholcl me in this wiklerness,
Strug$ling with foes ancl fears.so strong,
Dear Savior, clo not tarry long !

@orraøBorùùCInrc"
Anøl,lg, CaI., Dec. 12, 1860.

Bnmssn Bsosn:-If one so unworthy
may be permitted to use .the a¡ipellation,
f have had some thought of writing an
account of my experience and of the rea-
son of my hope, which is so small that f
ofien feel as though it is not safe to rely
upon !.t. I was born of pious parents,
whose ancestors were Baptists of the
Primitive order. But that macle me no
betterín mynature than any otherperson.
TVhen I was about twelve years old, by
the grace of God f was brought to see
my sinful state, anü the deceitfulness of
my heart. Like all the resü of maukind,
I thoughi there was something f could
d.o to cómmencl me to the favor of GoC;
so I tried my system of works; but it
only serveci to show me how depraved I
was, until I felt as though my prayers
were vain ancl my tears unavailing. At
times f tríed to get rid of my troubles by
mingling with the vain and gay, but aII
to no purpose; they wculd return witl¡
d.ouble force. Ät length itrseemed to me,
that of ali sinners I was the ehief, and
that I had sinnecl away ney day of grace.

a

Änd it dicl seem to me that rhere was
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N. J., I requestetl you tgJrite me a pli
vate Jetter; the,reason of this request
qtrt"lËffi GAFom il-ãffib tffiï;;;
yorr paper, a desfue to converse withyou,
particularþ on the subject of the salva-
tion of our souls; fot, as for myself I
have had much misgiving as to my proi'
pect of reaching that happy place where

comforted in reatling one from a friend,
it þarticularly applicable to

'We are næessarily reqinded of our
antl'believe entire tlepentlence on the leadings ancl
the present times: I üherefore send it on iuitlings of the divino Spirit, and humbling
for publication in the Sigrns, with your as is the thought, it is realized to be
permission. From feelings of tlelicøcy, I experimentally true, " That in me, that is
withholtl ng.mes, os f have not receivecl in my flesb, ilwelleth no gootl thing; forn
permission to have it publisherl. \

Ä SUBSCRIBER.
to will is preseut with me, but how totL
perforin that which is goocl I frncl not."

God's child¡en shall neYer part. I
thought you might be the person, in Gotl's
hands, to throw some light on *y_pu!L;
but the reason of our uot getting together
in private seems to be hidden from my
sight. So I am still laboring to find out.
A good many things which are now'got
up for the salv¿tion of souls, by our gredt
and learnecl m'en, who say we all can do
something, and thát eyen money will help
on the work. So I tried their new way
about thirty years or'upwards, and gave
consitlerable money for missionary pur-
poses at home and abroatl; for a College,

. gld for a iumber of Meeting houses, for
Sunday Schools, ancl for anumber of other

¡ thingq that our learnecl men have founcl
out; but still conscience says the same,
You are a sinner; you have broken Gotlts
holy law; ancl your money ca,nnot clear

Igg at God's hoþ throne. So now, dear
brother I will try to tell you of the gootl
old,,Iry which God himself says is with-

-out tnbney and without price, for he told
. üe f was a sinner, and that I had broken

God's holy law, and if I continuetl in the
roatl in which I was walking, I must go

Mv Dn¡n 

-: 
The present cleeply

Then how soothing, how cheering and

imperiletl and as deeply distressed contli- consoling, to feel a høme application ofthe

tion of our once highly fávored, extraor- divine Saviorts words, " f, even f, am he

dinarily prosperous and happy country,
furnishes a topic for writers'and speakers
of all gratles: and yet how widely different
the views of antagonistic parties, with
regartl to the causes whick have precipi-
tated us into that condition I _,

May it not be said of us as it was saitl
of ancient fsrael, -t'O fsrael, thou hast
destroyed thyself, but in me is thy help ?"
Sþoulcl not saints rejoiee that the Lortl
Gocl omnipotent reigneth, thaú ",he is
the shield of thy help, antl the sworal of
thine excellency; and thine enemies shall
be found liars unto thee, anrl thou sh¿lt
treacl upon their high places ?"

None but an.A.lmighty arm can bring
deliverance-theu '1Tïust ye in +,he Lord
forever, for in the Lord Jehovah is ever-
lasting strength." Madness seems to rule
tho hour. Menst hearts seem to be fait-
ing. But O, how soothing to remember
our God can work as great a change as

on the man who was cutting himself
among the tombs, after tbe Lord took
him in hand, he is " found clothed and in
his right mind." O, that our Gocl woulcl
take into his Almighty hand, the autbors
of our troubles aód distresses, alrd so irflu-
ence them as to bring peace, substantial
peace, harmony, ancl fraternal fèeting úo

the belligerent parties. Goil has a con-
troyersy with his people; they have sinnecl,

and by transgression have.brought the
roil upon themselves. May we not cry
with David, the pan of Gotl, " Help
Lortl, for the godly man ooaseth; for the
f¿ithful fail from among the children of
men ?tt Let each ofl us imiúate the tlisci-
ples of old, " Lord. is it f ?" Let us beg
the Lortl to love our stubborn hearts,

that blotteth out thy transgressions ;for
r¡rE oun sølce, and. will not reme-ber thy
sing." How deeply penitent should we
feel when we hear him say, rt Mine own
a¡m hath brotght salvation, an{ of the
people there Ìrere none to help." Then
sing, O sing,

alone, if I am lost, Goil is just. But. '! O to grace how great a clebtor,
Daily ltm constrainecl to be;

Let that grace Lorcl, like a fetter,
Binrl my wanclering heart to thee.

although I eonfessetl to throw myself iulo
the hands of Jesus, I still struggled, and
belcl on to the law for some time. But in Prone to wantler, Lorcl I feel it,
my distress the great Shepherd openecl

Prone to leave the Gocl ftd love;
Ilerets my heart, Lord, take ântl seal it,

SeaI itior thy'courté above.ttmy understanding to see ft,ås way of saving fn view of the impentling judgqents
Israel, Moses cried, " O,

sinners; for ul his gospel he says we ore
justiûed freely through the redemption hanging over

which is in him, by grace, through faith, that they were wise that they untlerstood,

and that not of ourseives, it is the gift of this; ttiat they would consider their latter

God. This brought a calmness and com- cncl. How shonkl one chase a thousaucl,

fort to my soul, for now I saw that this and twb put ten .thousancl to flight, ex-

lovely Jesus harl fulfilled the holy law cept their rock hacl soltl them, except the

which I had, broken, and God looked on Lord had shuü them up."

his Son, ancl not on the siuner; ancl I also May we not repeat tl¡e lamentation 
,

saw that\whom lhe Son maketh free, are with regarcl to our hitherto higbly favored

free intleed. ' But the enemy_,tried to
was all a clelusiou

per- people ? 'What nation on earth so blessed. ?

down to everlasting burnings. But for a
consitleralile time I paid but little atten-
tion to the great teacher, thinking him to
be a great way ofr; but once in a while
I ¡qould. cast my eyes oyer the sacrecl vol-
ume which says, Cursed is every one that
continueth nôi in all things which are
written in úhe book of the law to clo them,
ancl this began to disturb my mind, but
I thought there was time sttt*t, tt t
was Yery young; ancl when I beeame

suade me'that this ; aud What one so unqindful of its blessings ?

he has tried times and ways without nuln- Let us implore the divine Guitle's tlirec-

ber to make me believe that Jesus will tion and protection, that we "may realiræ

have nothing to do with' poor sinful me. i
incleed, that " W'ísdomts ways are pleas-

I have told you, my brolher, as you see
antness, and all her paths are peace.t'

in the foregoing, that my sins hâve press- Iret us beg with all our acknowledgments

eil me oorely; but now, bless ald praise of unworthinees, that we may realize in-

the Lord, Salvation is not by works of deed that, " fn his presence is fulness of

righteousness which we have clone; but joy, antl'at his right haud there are pleas-
ures forevermore," -A.ntl O, may the
mercies hitherto receiíed, inspire bur
hearts with gratitude and thanksgiving to
his holy name. May we,
.'Thank him for blessings hitherto rec.eivecl,
Ancl trust him fbr the rest.tt

May the-future of our lives manifest
more sincere gratitude than the pasú. I
expect to be debtor so long as f Hve.
I can nevpr, no never, repay.the blessings
received. I am constrainetl to cry,

" Dear Lortl with such an he¿rt as mine, "#
Unless thou hold me fast,

I feel I must, I shall decline,
And prove like them at last;-'

For thou alone hast poweí I know,
To save a wretch like me,

aecording to his mercy.ancl grace he saves,
by the wáshing of regeneration and re

older f woulcl pay more end better at
úention to thes€ things. But something
seemed to impress me that lifo was uncer-
tain, and my conscieice saicl, You havo
broken God's holy law, ancl how tlo ¡ou
expect to escape the wrath of him who
cqnnot look on sin with any allowance,
whose justiee clemancls the payment of
every jot ancl tittle. This matle ps ¿þink
it was time for me to begin to settle up
with my juclge; for my conscience seid I
was greatly in debt. NowgJ began to
read the Bible moçe carefully, antl there I
founcl that, By thå deeds oi the law ro
flesh should, be justiûetl in the sight of

newing of the Eoly Ghost. Aud uow the
Gospel has become the food and clesire of
my soul, by day and by night; for'f now
begin to learn that true ancl vital religion
that which God by his Holy Spirit carries
on in the inner man, and f bggrn to un-
derst?nd what Jesus saicl, "'Without me, I

ye can do noühing." Änd every day
Shows me the reality of the heavenly doc-
trinê; antl if I am so happy as to reach
the mansions of heavenly resú, it is all of
pure grace and mercy, freely bestowetl on
me, without money and without price.
-A.nd my dear brother, as I toltl you I
vishetl you to write me a private letter-
try this you can see something of my Stand-
ing for another world. I wish you úo
examine closely, and if I am iu erroL,
please write me wherein I am wrong. If
you shoulcl sanction this scribble and
think any part of it woultl be beneficial
to any of Gotl's tlear child.ren, or worthy
of a place in your paper, please correct,
andl send it forth; otherwise throw it
aside. Ple¿se excuse my mistakes, my
menory fails me, ancl my eyes are tlim, so

thaú I can hardly see the lines when I am
writi,rg. I will now close, hoping that
the grea! Gocl may keep you a faithful
herald of his cross, ancl from the foes of
the truth. Yours, in the bonds of ehris-
tian love, JOHN LEWIS.

" Search us as with a candle,
Conyince us of our sin,
Then leacl to Jesust bloocl.t¡

ft is our interest to be brought to con-
victíon of eyerl sin; for, " If we say vre
have no sin, we cleceive ourselvetandl the
truth is not in us: if we confess our sins,

he is faithfnl and just to forgive our sius,
ancl to cleanse us from all unrighteousness."
Ilence the exhortatíon, " Let the wicked
forsake his way, and the unrighteous üan
his thoughts, and let him return unto the
Lord for he will have mercy on him, antl
to our Gocl for he will abundantly parldon.tt
Thauk God for tbe reproof and. the en-

couragement. O, how slow âre we to
learn tbe divine preöepts; when we B,re

To whom or wither shall I
If I shoultl fly fr:om thee

8o'
?

God; for the law could only show us
wha¿ sinners we are. Still I could not
unclerstancl that the law was a school
master to bring us to Christ, that we
might be justiûed by faith. This macle
me the more anxious to search the Scrip-
tures. My mind became more antl more
distressecl, and f 'oegan to' call on Go$ to
have mercy on rne, a sinner; but my un-
belief kept God out of my sight; for I
could not believe that God coulcl be so

merciful ùo vile sinners wifhout their help-
ing hand; for f began to see myself a

plunged into the ditch, we are apt to con-
ciude, well, if .deliverance shall come, I
will be more watchful-more prayerful-
more constant in my dêvotion to God.
But when del,iverence does come, how soon
tlo we forget the krnd hand that has
brought it ? Änd how soon are rre con-
srrainetl to cry,

r'I yow, and siraight my vows forget,
.{,nrl then these very vows repeat.t'

Äll this but impresses more deeply the
wholesome truth, " It is uot in man that
walketh to ciirect his steps,t' ,and " Ä good
noants steps are ordered by the Lord.

t' Our very falls, they make us wise,
.A,nd teach us where our victory lies."

The help of men ancl angels joinetl,
. Oould never reach my case;
Nor can I hope r'elief to ûnd,

But in thy bounclless grace.tt 
l

O, how precious, how priceless, that
little hope, though often mixecl with doubô;
that when our earthly trials aud sorrows
are over, we being clotbe{ in the spotless
righteousness'of the Son of God, shall be
usherecl'into the Ðivine presence, where
" \Me shall know even as we also are
known)tt and sorrow forever fly away.
With all our uuworthiness, I yet take
comfort, remembering it is " l{ot bY
works of righteousness which we have
done, buÍ accoraling to his mercy he savecl

us by the washing of regeneratiou and
renewing of the lloly Ghost which he

shecl on us abunclantly through ,Jesos
Christ our Sayior.t' What rational hope
could you indulge were it uot that salva'
tion is.of the Lorcl, for " It is not of him
that willeth, uor of him that runnetb, but

great sinner before God. So to work I
went, in prayer and supplication, ancl in
tryiog to reform, from ali my bail habits,
and I thought now God surely would be
merciful to me, aucl help me keep his holy
law, that I had so shauiefully transgressed.
But in th.is struggle I was again disap-
pointed; for the word of God said, by

Meæi,co', Mo., Oct.4, 1861.
Dø¿n Bnorsnn Bs¡eo:-In reviewiug

m/ recñîîorîñpöiñenõf r=#älãu"ðn
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walkest through the fire, thou shalt not
be brrned, neither shall the flame kindle

. upon thee." O, hoq soothing jusb at
this time, when you conclucle you a,re

passing through deep waters, aud ûery
trials. But Sir, can f, ought I to take
comfort;$f, who am an atom ofcreation-
t¡ Ä worm and no man?t- Buù what is
the answer of God? "Fear sot thou
worm Jacob. In a little wrath I hid my
fgee from thee for a moment; bnt with
everlasting kindness will I have mercy on
tbee, saith the Lortl,,thy redeemer. For
th!.s is as the waters of Noah unto me;

. for as I have sworn thaù the waters of
Noah should no more go over the earth,
Bo haYe 'I svorn that I woukl not be
wroth with thee, nor reboke thee. For

. the mountain¡ shall depart, antl the hills
be removecl; but my kindness shall noü
tlepart from thee, neither shall the cove-
uant of my peace be removecl from thee,
saith the I¡ord that hath mercy on thee."
What nooro do you want ? f want, yes
f wanü to knop úhat f am the subject of
the promise. .A.re you a siuner, sensible
that'you have sinnetl against a holy and
just God ? O yes sir; yes, f know I a¡u
a sinner, Then, " I am not come to call
the righteous, but sinners to repentance."
But I am a lost sinnêr. " For the son ef
man came to seek ancl to save that which
Tv'as lost." But mine is an outside case.

" Óhrist pesus came into the workl to
save sinners of whom I am chief.t' ¡'The
whole neetl not the physician, but they
that are sick." But I am so unworthy,
so ungrateful, so peryerse in my returns
to God. " Whatsoever doth make msni-
fest is lighù.' Do you suppose you woultl
have seen the hidden evils of your heart,
if Gocl hatl not shined in it ? Dicl you
always see those evils there ? ì{o sir.
'Why? Because you were blinded by the
God of this world.

'¡ But help me to tleclare to-day,
If manv thinss I cannot 6av:
One thíng I ünow: all praiËé to thee,
Though blintl I was, yet now I see.t, '

-A.nd what do you see ? I see myself a
poor, helpless.sinner-and I see and know
Jesus as able to save me if he will. "This
is life ete¡nal úhat they might know thee,
the only true Gotl, ancl Jesus Christ whom
thou hast sent.t' May you not then sing,

'¡ Enough,my gracious Lorcl,
_Let faitb triumphant'cry;

My heart can on this promise live,.Can 
on this promisä die.

Then " Bless the Lord O my soul, ancl
all that is within ne bless his holy name.
Bless the Lord O my soul, and forget not
all his benefrts.t' Besù regards, to your
wife and friends generally.

-A,ffeetionately, ]gurs, t< ,< x.

Eannibal, Mo., Oct.20, 1861.
Dn¡n Bnorupn B¡¡¡¡:-fn the midst

of the strife and. confusion of our once

united and happy cuuntri, O how.!'good"
a¡d how "pleasantt' it is, to ûnd the de¿r
saints of God joiued together in love and
the fellowship of the gospel o[ Christ:
eyeu morè uuitecl in love, (if úhat could be, )
in consequence of the present distrese.

It is truly reff.shing to reatl such leL
ters as brother West's, (in theXlst of July
Number,) referring to your letter to the
breihren of the South. fîm sure it met
the hearty response of every chiltl of
grace who had the iuexpressible pleasure
of reatling it, and what he eaial. I ha{ a
cleeire to say, when f read .your letter in
the Messenger-but he has said it so
mueh better than I coultl have done-I
receive it aB belonging to the entirg bouse
hold of faith: and indeed, there e€ems to
be such an enti¡e ûtness in every thiug
presentecl to the children of God, in the
gospel, anrl by the brethren in ufison with
it, that I somotimes woutlet' why I am
so soon tlrawn away into the meehes of
unbelief. But so it is, and many sore
trials and. conflicts do I have withit, wiüh
that a¡d the other depravities of my old
nature I fiacl the most, if uot all of my
troubles; and were it not for the promises
ancl consolations of the gospel of Christ,
and the testimony of all the saints with
whom I hope f have fellowehip in Christ
Jesus, I woukl despair. In this view of
the subject how important it is to orrr
mutual comfort, thst we speak often to
one anothèr. -A,nd when reatling the
soul-stirring antl comforting letters antl
editorials in the r9gns, I feel a tlesfue also
to speak of thé goodness of our Gp{ antl
of his long suffering to uÈwarcl. But
when I look at inyself, I. seem to fall so
far short of the süandard up to which my
brethren come in their communications, I
conclude what I might say coultl edd
nothing to the subject, ancl therefore for-
bear. Yet at other times, as at presenü,
in all the úroubles which surround us, we
can look to the fotgre only with fore-
'bodings. It seemg appropriate that ¡re
speak to one another often; ancl as f re-
ceive so much encouragement from the
brethren who write, I will say as much at
Ieast, as to testify to tàem how much I
am somforteal by their words. O, what

there ie in the gospel of Jesus;
something to meeú oul eaery næitr. The
apostle says, Jesus is .ø present .help in
time of need. How eomforting to reflect,
that whenever and wlierever we meet
with troubles, there is heþ presimt, anð.
one that is able to help as well as willingr
for the testimony is, that "Ile is able to
succor them that are temptecl.,' 'We

sometimes look to man for help ii time of
trouble, but if he is willing, he is ofteu
not able to do for us what we neetl. But
the blessed Lorcl is both present, willing,
antl able to succor his tried antl temptetl
children; in him ølane is their hope. But
how often do his childrenfeellikethepoor
leper, when he saicl,, " Lo¡d if thou wilt,
thou canst make me cleàn.t, They feel
that the Lord. is aimighty to save, but
how unworthy they feel of that graee.
We can say, I know he is able, but wiil
he look upon such e poor pollutetl crea-
ture as I am ? But " sorrow enalureth
for the night, but joy cometh in the
rnorni,ng.l' Dear'brethren: when we take
a retrospective yiew of oirselves, and of
the plan of recleeming grace, what a pêr-
fect ûiness there seems in it all, while we
view ourselves as perfectly destitute of

every ability to do auything for ourselves,
or of ourselves in ôrder to make our josti-
fication ancl acceptance before God, at
thé sqme time there is rcthing 'required
at our hands; and if only o good thought
was required, we could not even thiuk
one; and while we see ourselves all over
sin tlefiled, from the "crown of the head
to the sole of the fool" there being æo

sounÅnesi, yet ln Ohrist Jesus we ere
perfect; his righteousness coyers all our
nakedneas, anil all our deformity. When
Jesus hung upon the cross he cried,
" It is f,nished.," ørld. ølJ his people neetled
antl justice requirecl, was includetl in those
blæsed wortls. O what €omfort to that
" aflictecl antl poor peopld' are those
Trorcls. Dear brethren: meny of you, I
have had the pleaoure of seeiug in the
flesh. Write often through the Sigzrs.

our words are "like apples of gold.in
pictures of silver;" (and yoo knowfthat is
ô Btrong and beautiful figure,) ancl though
they may not Beem so to you, they are so,
or most of them, to those who read; and
as & coBsequenee greãúly to be tlesirecl, to
help us in our weary pilgrimage.

Btother Beebe has something to say to
us twice a month; and while we have this
ínestimable privilege of cominunic¿tion, let
us use it as far es Gotl, in his providence,
,ruay permit. What may be in store for
us, or. how long this chastisement may
endure, we know not; but we have this
testimony of an inspired apostle, " That
all things work together for good to them
that love God,t' and we mey feel confident
thaú he will overrule this commstiou for
his glory antl the welfsre of his people.
O that we coukl be recoùciled to his chas-
tising rod, antl coultl with hearùfelt grati-
tucle say, " Thy will be dong."

Brethren, remember one another in
love, and may the love of Gotl, and the
fellorship of hir saints, rest and abi.ile
with us for ever more. Brother Beebe;
do as you deem best with ùhis, in which I
have only desire{ to testify to the good-
ness of God antl the fellowship of his
saints. W. F. KERCEEYAL.
\ P. S. Brother Beebe, I tlo most truly
sympathize with you antl family, in the
bereavement causecl by the lamentable
tleath of Dr. Eorton, whom f so highly
esteemgtl for the short acquaintance I had
with hin. Present my conalolence to his
aflictecl widow, antl may the Lord bles¡
this sore offiction to her future conforf.
The brother of the late Dr. Horton, called
to see me ou his way 'West, but I am
truly sorry to say that I was absent, and
did not see him. I was so anxious to see
him, as he had just returnecl from a visit
to you. w.F K.

É
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Bnornpn Bprsn;-l have concluclecl to
pen a few of my thoughts on the gloricus
plan of salyation by and through the
reigning grace of God alone as manifestecl
by Jesus Christ, thÞ Son of God, accord-
ing to Godts eternal ancl alwise purpose,
which he purposed before the creation of
this natural world. Not thaú I am suffi-
cient gf myself to pen or to say one word
to the comfort or benefit.of the poor that
has an interest wiùhin the bortlers of the
Zion of Gotl, unless I am aidecl by God's
counsel, and, instrucied by the Holy
Spiritr, There is no subjecb of such vital
interest, or so charming, so lcying as that
of salvation, to the poor and áffiicted who

are born inZion to an inheriúance of un-
fatlÍng glory which is reserved. in heaven
for them who are kept by the power of
God, through faiüh unto salvatio,n, reatly
to be revealed at the lasù time. That ssl-
vation is snre to all the seecl; to all the
heirs, to all those whoge names are writ
ten in the Lamb's book of life before tbe
fountlatiou of the worltl. Notwiùhstantl-
ing, brethren end sisters, we have the
privilege aud eomfort of moeting one
another and of spending some of our fleeú-
iug moments in praising the Gorl of salva.
tidn, and we hope aud trust we bave re-
ceivecl e manifestation of pardoni:rg love,
anfl our hearts have beeu mad.e to glow
with love, as actuatecl by the love of God
to walk in obedience üo thê comniand,s of
Christ in the church of the true God and
eter-nal life: notwiühstanding tve heye re-
ceivetl so many manifestations of Gods
love, let us rather rejoice in that our
narnes are writteu in heaven, ancl tbat we
are lovecl with an eyerlesting love, rather
thanin the mere enjoyment of the tokeue
of love. Let us give glory to the cause
more than to the effects. It is true,
every one thaü is born of an'incorruptible
seetl, by the wortl pf GorI which liveth
and abideth forever, can witness and. say
with Jonah, " Salvation is of tÀe Lord."
They have receivecl an unction from on
high, by which they know that God is
Iove. Their confidence and trust is alone
in Jesus for salsation antlacceptanee witb
God. The Holy Spiriü bears testír4ony4
of his gootlness, ¡nercy, ancl love, in that
we are manifestetl as saints of the Most
Eigh. He tb6t has tasted of the riqhes
of divine grace ancl been macle partaker
of úhis grace, has found it intleetl preciousr
ønd lovely. Ä11 the comforts whicb are'
enjoyed by heaven-born bei¡s of glory,
testify to us, as we pass along on our
pilgrimage with all the sorlows ancl afrie-
tions of this vale of gloom and rin, they
can stili witness'that, Salvation is of.tho
Lord, antl with an inspirecl apostle that
here they only knõw in part, they walk by
faith and not by sight, but when that
glorious porn shall dawn, they shall walk
by faith no móre, for that faibh which is
the gift of Gocl will be open vision, and
the hope now enjoyetl by the saints 'will

be fully realized. The sàints will then nd
longer look throrigh a glass, they willthen
no longer know only io part, but they wili
en'¡oy a full ancl complete redemption from.
all sorrow, and the porûals of heaven shall
be opened to every one that was lovetl
with an everlasling love in Christ Jesus,
the blessed Redee¡oer. Then that saiva-
tion shall be full to every heir of glory.
O, the del¡ghtful theme! IVhile I wrire,
the enquiry occurs to me, Shall f be one
of that happy number, and. know some-
thing of that complete reclemptÍon, .that
complete resurrection ? O, shall f be one
to enjoy that e';ernal salvation through
the merits of ,the Lamb of God? It
seems too wonalerfÌrl . for a poor sinner
like me.

Bretl:ren antl sisters, beloved in the
Irord, every gospel promise.will be'real-
ized by the Bride, the Lamb's wife.
Then, in all your troubles, truso in him.
Rut O, do I not alncost hear some brother
or sister say, O sÍr, tirat is true; I be-
Iieve everything concerning Jesus, the
everlastilg Shepherd of iris flock rvill be
fhlfillud; ar¡d at times, il seems that I
haye some iil[eresD Ín those exceediug

of Gotl that sheweth mercy.t' "Thou son
of David hane mercy on, me.tt

;'My crimes are great buü cen:t surpass,
The power and glory of thy grace;
Lorcl shoulal thy juelgmentr grow severe,
f am condemnetl, but thou art clear.

Shoukl sutÌden vengeance seíze my breath,
I must pronounce thee just in cleath;
.Artl if my soul were senú to hell,
Thy righteous law approves it well.
Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,'Whose hope still hovtring round tby word,
Would light on some sweet pronise there,
Some sur"e support against dlespair'.tt
But can a soul thus exeicise¿l .be ever

left to perish ? Never, no never. t''W-hen

thou passeth through the waters, I will
'þe with thee; and . through the rivers,
they shall not overflow thee. 'TV'hen thou

I
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igreat and precious promises; but at other Neq,r Middle.town, N. Y., Nou.5, 18p1.
Whiletimes all is daik and gloomy. I seen as Do¿n BnsrenpN oNp Srsrnns:-

one a4tl I am constrainecl to confesg Leaehman?l' 'ú llas anybody heartl we are ,clepriveal of .corrésponclence with
tha 4ot wiih 

.oir 
'"q it once' ¡ras. thing from them since the war?" our brethren and sisters in the Southern

There is a change with me, and it is'not ÏÈ-ese and similar inquiries nobody can States,'in consequence of the troubles
as it orìce was. I feel that I can witness satisfactory replies. l{ô titlings have What a comfort it seemed to me when at whieh agitate the. countr¡'ancl interrupt
a love thaú I did lot alvrays feel, ând my us from any of the brethren.south

M*y. I wish if
was "her babe to her, as it the mail arrangemtlnts which wèré former-

only hope of.acceptance with God is thro' of the Potomac, smce mincl, and the aütention it ly enjoyed; iet us embrace eyery opportu'
the imputed righteousness of Jesus. Às any of the brethren of Kentucþ or else- required had, I thougha, a tundeggy to

from dwelling upon the
nity to speak one to anòther, for mutual

, there ig no other name given amongst men where have hearcl from the brethren in keep her thoughts comfort anii ediûcation; for the present is

whereby any poor sinnet can
ft is evident that where there

be savecl. Yirginia, or can communicate with them, a tlay of trouble ancl commgdoqr, aucl we

1S nO SOr- they would inform us through the Sigæs, not long enjoy the privilege-t-here'
row felt, tÏere can be no joy. In this of their welfare. It is gratifying to heqr tlear brethren 4ncl sisterg,.let,us not
workl the child.ren of Goil ,must have trib- from brethren occasionally, whom we love Apgq,rd the privilege as,4 task. May gur

ulation, yea, and all who live godly, shall and with whom we have long enjoyecl ac- affectionsrbe weaned from, the eq,rth, and

suffel persecution. But O,
blesseti

hear the con- quaintance, even uncler the most favora- rnâ,y we be taughttto .looki by¡faith, be-

soling words of the Savior, tt Be ble circumstances ahd general þrosþerity yond this vale of 'teats. , 'Oh;that,we may

of good comfort. My peace I leave with It must be especially so now when the have graco fo .ruu with pqtieuce the tace
you, my peace f give unto you." country where some of them ,resicle, is that gave? God forbid. O that the which is set before,us, lookin, g unto Jesus,

Brother Beebe, if we have receivecl being overrun yith desolating armtes. of his H9fr, $ririt mar be' af- the Author,and Tinisherof ; ou¡ fg,ith.

that peace, we need not fear; for Jesus T[e
before

can ûow' appreciate more than èver forded to the young and bereaved wife I had,a dream a short time since, that

rryitl be with all his children, in all their the privilege of intercourse and ancl mother, antl may she be ,enabletl to gaye me some encotrrâggment, as. I.refl.ect'

trials. He has saicl unto them, t'Fear correspondence with brethren. IMe can bow in redignation to the righteous man-
wife and myself

ed upon it, antl if you will, bear with r me,

not, little flock, it is your Father's good be assurecl that there is a bond uniting us date of heaven. My i¡, my weakness, I will relate it. I drgam-'

pleasure to give you the kingclom." Á.nd that no national díscord ancl strife can were much grieved at the intellÍgence of ed that:I had set out on:a journey to the

we are farther tolcl, " For ye are dead, suniler. Brethren of the' l{orth ' and the death of George Carpentet. You city of iferusalem, and, as I journeyecl, f
and your life is liid with Christ in Gotl.'r South are brethren still. It is a time now probably 'recollect that he attended school soon came to a very miry place, and, had
'When Chrisù who is our life shall âppear, when those who fear the Iroítl would be at'W'arwick, ancl boardecl with ús. His great difrculty to get across it, but at

we shall not only see him as he is, but glad to speak often one to another if they kind gentlemanly deportment, antl the length succeecled, and. as I stoocl wonder'

-also be like him coultl. But separated from one another manly virtues which he ever exhibited, ing why somebody did not fl¡ the road,, I
Betroved sisters, you who write for the and, deprived of tbe sympathies of each won for him a high place in our qegq,rd turnecl to go on mY waY, q,n{ f saw EY

'Signs: Can you
him to ûll

not still go to the King, other ancl their society, they aro not sep4- and esteem, and I looked for a bright antl sister Jale, whom I rejoiced üo see, was

and ask your sacls with corn, ratecl from the love ancl'protecbion of
. Á.nd if he will

oseful career for him, as a man and citizon,
such a youth is

gòjng to the same place and woulcl bear

that you may give.,to some of
to suppoìt them on
fof a few bunches of

the hungry their Heaveniy
afford them his

Father, and feel that the death of me company. Tfe began to talk abouú .
travelers, their way ? presence and unfold his a public loss, particularly in such times as the wa¡to the city whieh we coulcl see at

.Àsk also grapes from truth to them, they wiil be able we a,r,e nolr witnessing. But what a loss a great distance, ancl I tol$ my, sister we

'the true Yine, some flgs, antl a cuP of to surmount their tíials, arid, amid the to his par-ents. 'r}Iay the God of all grace woulcl have to 8o oYer Mt. Nebo, as it
,wine, or even of colcl water which is need.- general desolation " be o{ good cheer." ancl of all. consolatioq comfort them in

thÍs hour of their afliction, -and of sore
bereavement, ancl en¿ble them to bow in
resignation to his hôly'aqtl righteous will.

was called, and which was , before. us.

'ful for the maimetl, the hàlt, and all who The future looks dark to me; ancl I can We scarcely knew that we weqe going

are affiicted in consequence of the plague flnd no consolation for myqelf, nor cau I right,until we cpme into q pq,!h," whicb my

of sin to comfort and support them. Iret present any to my bretbren, save this; sister said was the pilgr'im's ,path, . thís
ns hear from Yoo. that there isa Glod'in Israel, and that he Give our love, and,the expression of path led us to the top of the Mount, ' and

In conclusioù, brother Beebe, the rideth upon the heuveos in their help. sincerê sympathy to your famiþ, and be- into a,narrow way wþi9h.rygs enclosed on

churches of our faith ancl order which, I The temple of Gotl will go øp; the build- lieve me as èver your brother in love. each side, and leading tp .üþe city. As

visit, are in peace; they cannot boast of ing not even being søspend,ed, on accounú W.I,. BENEDICT. we entered iuto the city, it seeqed Iike a

great additions; but they seem to be firm of the present commotion. In ngture, large roomo in which wa,s :a long toble,

in the doctrine of the '1 One Lord, one storms and. temltests are necessary, a:rd
'ecouomy of provi-

Bloomuil,le, Okio, Oct.29, 1861. of refreshments, and two seats prepared

Faith, and one Baptism." May'thelrorcl seem & purpose in tÞe
Dn¡n Bnotson Bspsp: 'Ilaving to f'or us at the table; for it gçenaed, they had

still sustain and guide you, and give you dence. The " voice of the turtle" antl
'send ¿ remitt¿nce for a new subscriber, f anticipated our arrival,-antl thg wgmen re-

more of his graco to enable you to still " the time of singing of birds" {ollows ühe
will informryou, that I have this day re- ceivecl us eortlially and were glad that we

discharge the high ofrce You ûll. dreary, inclement winter. The ice and turnecl from a two days meeting in Jack- had co'ne, for their business w'as fo enter-

Yours, in hope of a better world, storms of winter, and the thundergusts of son county, Michigan, which was held tain pilgrims, antl suoh we reaþ weÏe.

súmmer, all go to meke up the order and with the Old School Baptist church of
where I founcl a band of clear

I cannot describe the pleosure manifested
D. S. BRADI,Y Columbia, when we arrived, antl I was Eo wearY .with

Netn Cø,stle Co,, Del. Oct.25, 186l
harmony of nature, to secure seed to the

brethren ancl sisterS, ancl a goodly aum- my long journey, that I was glacl to rest,
sower and bread to the eater, as nuch as

ber with them, who had come from sever- antl go out nci more; for it seemecl that ID¡¿n Brorsun Bnsso:-Our YearlY d.o the warming sunbeamsancl the refresh- al other places in that State, some ofmeeting at'Welsh Traet has passecl, but tlews: We may be assurecl that Je- hatl got to my journey's entl.

we did not have the pleasure of your com- hovah is not disappointeil nor 'his purpo- whom came forty miles. IVe had truly an I somotimes hope that tr shall one tlay

pany there. We had, however, a, YerY ses oveithrown by the winds that are now interestingomeeting. I trietl to pi'each rest from all the conflicts here on earth,

good meeting. Elclers Eartwell anttr striving upon the great sea. Ile some
twice each tlay, and also in the eYening to ancl O, may f realize tþe full enjoyment

Grafton were with us from abroail. They times sêes fib to frustrate the ambitious a well composed congtegation; a uumber of that celestial city, if indeed so happy

seemecl to come to us in the fu]ness of the designs of men, by confownd,ing ,tþair.
of brethren ancl sisters bearing witness to as to reach it. Äntl rO,' tþat it. nay be

blessing of the gospel of Chriet. The langwøge. The excellent King of Judea,
Ilezekiah, was perh.g,ps actuated. by a
proper spirit and feeling when he uttered

the truth of the blessed gospel of the Son the wilt of the Lord to. incline the heart

yearly meetilgs of this Ässociation, four of God, wl¡o hath loved us, ancl given of my dear sisters, with many others, to

iu number have now all passetl, and they himself for us. I left them on yesterday walk in thepath of Zion

have all been very precious and interesjt- this saying, " trt is the Irortl, leú him do
mornirìg, veriþ believing thaü a portion of Dear brother ancl sisÍerBeebe, you have

ing seasons. I think gome of them at what seemeth him good-." Goclls realeemed family are there. I think been called to pass through trials ancl

least will not very soon be forgotten; ancl 'We have heard uothing whether tìre aflictions of late, which have been both

brethren who have visited us from abroatl Salisbury -A,ssociation goes on,or no. fn keen ancl deep; but the lrord has gracious-

I am persuacletl, felt.that it was good for the fellowship of the truth. ly sustainecl you through them all. Änd
them to be here. The highest anticipa' E. R,ITTENHOUSE. he has remembered you in fove; for he

tions of gocd preaching and heavenþ sea-
to them, at least some of the exceeding
Ereat ancl precious promises of the gospel,
lUicn letong to Gotl's peoPle, for their
comfort q,nd enjoyment while sojourning in
this world of affiiction aud. sorrow, but

has made several of your beloved ehildren
spirituaily acquaintecl with the . þreat
tiuth that you have so long proclaimecl
and defend.ed; may his loving kindness
still continue with you, in your declining
years. I hope yop will parclon me for
troubling you so often with mY Poor

sons have, I think, been fully realized. Wørwick, N. Y., Oct.26, 1861.

Yet in the midst of all our joy and com' Deln Bnorssn Bpnnn: Yours of the
fort, there was perceptible a shade of 2J,st Inst., announcing the death of Fran-
sorrow and sadness' One cest deat babe, was receivetl, and it was
and only one ga,Ye rise to it' Yet it was an earnest wish that we might attencl the though many arethe aflictions of the right-

eous¡ the Irord delivereth him outof them
ail; îor so God hath said in his written
woi'd. If you think proper you ma,y
pubtish this in the ,9agns; but if not, lay
it aside, and, all will be right with me.

IJEW'IS SEITZ.

scribbling. Yourunworl,hY sister,
MÀR,Y CJ.REYnanifest at all our meetings antl in the funeral; but circumstances seemed to for-

midst of our highest joys. It was the bid. I had been absent the day before, P. S. I should, like to read vour viewS
fbxes, thçremembrance of our dear brethren who attending the County Convention at on'Songs ii. 15. " Take us the

are separatetl from ,us by the distractetl Goshen, ancl as we hatl arrangecl to go to little foxes tha'u spoil tle vines; .for our

otate of our country. Àn anxious inquiry Carmel this week, so many things required vines haie teniler grapes.tt M. C.
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Maine, Oct.31,
Dear ßrathei ßeébb:

'!V'ilI you, gratify me'.your unworthy brether,
by giving your views on Rev. xxii. 14

etl are they that do his comnanclments, that theY
to the tree of life, anti maJt enter

is it?.
ox

'tii5r isrln,the

irnt1, :conûn êd.: by rcoÌ.ds r tòat, shalh never ibe

'Seeqncl.,y¡.,-e,Ep !w9
in'Chiisíls

Äs we view the whoie church of God, ex-
isting in Christ, antl chosén in him before
the fbundation of the world, acoording to
Eph, i. 4. ye regardthe citizens às'natiYes
of' the holy city. Sanctiûed by Godl the
Father, preseryed in Christ Jesus and
called. Jude 1, Who hath saved us and
called us, with an holy calling; not ao-
cording to our works; bur acccrding ro
his own purpose and grace which w¿s
siven us iu Ohrist' Jesus bet'ore the woricl
Ëegair. 2 Tim. r. 9. Jerusalem which is
;d"ã ir fr.., which,is the mothir of us
alt. Gat. iv. 26. Ànd of Zion it shall bc

fur

gates into the city.Tt More par-
ticularly ot the citY. Ñhat city ? Tfhere is rtI
Ànct.when do we ente¡ it ? Yours, as gver.

EIR,{M CAMPBELL.

Rnruv.-The narhes anal description of
the iiiy as given ìn the connection, leave

no roob to doubt that the'city mentioned
in our têxt, is tihe HolY CitY, New Jetüga-

Iem---which descencleil from God out of

and she shail be called wom¿u, bet:ause
sLe u'as'takeu out of m¿n. She is not
r¡,¡¡r:ly the britlc. l¡ur, the merried rvlfc of
the Lämb. For tby Maker is thy IIus-
barrd, the Lord of lilosts is his name, and
thy Redeemer is the trIcìy One of Israel;
thr: Ggcl of the whot& e¿rlh shali i:e be cail-
ed. the testiuroly of John the Baptist,
wherr he iden¿iÊerl aud poilted out the
Ilustinnd, sayiug, Beþoid theL¿r¡b of God
that taketh d,vvây the sil of the world,

of the li but tìre
Bride, the Lamb's Wife. It is also called groonl:

standeth without

heaven,

row, crying,
case wè have

pain arid
a singular'

anclis a,Breseutation of the Church
ving Goä, which iq also calied the was, He that ha¡h the bride is the bride-

þr:idegroom

coming in through the: gates, is ein exper-
imental matter. Except a man be born
again he cannot see the klngdom of Goct;
and Exeept.a'man be born of the water
antl of the spitit he cannot enter ínto the
kingdom of God.-John iii. 3, 5. The
city in which the tree of iife yields her

in his Son. She has her pìace in the
Eterual þurpose of God, which he pur-
posed in tiimself before the world begau;
which purpose shall unsh¿ken remaiu,
when the wo¡ld shalt be no'rnore. She is

friencl ot lbe
anil i-ejoiceth becau.;e of

the tabernacle of Gòd, with men, in which the bridegroom
fllled. This CiGoil dwells, owningthe citizens as bis peo-

ple, -anti manifesting 'himself to them as Ezeliiel says, ( 'Ihe namp <.lf the

tlieir God; wiping away the tears from City shall be,'has said,
rs TEEREI And fouuti iu

God by Isai4h, God in

xlviii.35)
'Inp Lono

their eyes, and shielding them from sor- call them the lloly People,

the Election of grace, ,chosen of
Chríst before the foundar;ion of

fruit is a spiritual city, aucl can only be
entered by the gates which are cailed
Praise.-Isa. lx. 18. The Lord ìoveth
úhe gates of Zion more than all the dwell-
ings of Jacob.-Psa. ixxxviì; 2. David
says, " I was glacl, when íhey saicl unto

ts voice; thus my joy is ful-
ty is the Cily of God, aud ,

And they shall
the Redeemed
shalt be called

ut, Ä City not forsaken, Isaiah
From tìris Ìast mentioned pas-

the worlcl. She has her sfaniling in the

bleuding of figures. A:city, a Bricle; a ÌxiÍ. 12.
composed

whom theWife, a tabernaclê, &c., all of rvhich are sâge, we learn that the city is
of the Redeeryecl of the Lord,

eisewhere in the scriptures usecl to repre- Lord has not only redeemed,
he founcl

but
thís' people

whom
sent thè Church of God in her union with

;cleath,, In ¿his of the Lord .A.nd thou
ôornbinaticn auC Sought O

redemþlion nhich is' in Christ Jesus, and
¡o ¡lg justif,ving righteousness she ,out-
shines the Sun, , is more fair than , the
moon, and terrible as Bn armv wi¡h l¡an-
ners.' She inhabits the Idoekl is in tne
secret places oi ttre stairs, and she sits in
the heavenly places in Christ Jesus.

'But in regartl to,tbe house of ber pil'
.grirnage, G'od has cho$en her; in a furn-
ace of aflictior'rs. fn this world she has
tribulzitíons, but in Ohrist she bas peace.
The place assigued her by the worid, is as
the oËscouriugs of all things, unto this
day. Haied by th,e rvorld,' triecl and
temptecl by rhe devil, opposed by the
flesh, a jest and a by-wortl to all the
children of the borid. womau. But her

me, Let us þo into thq house of the.Lord,
Our feet shall st¿nd vvithiu thy'gates,

builded as
o

he has sought out;
as he did Jacob, in
derness, anci led. him

Mark

a waste howling wil-
aboul and instr.ucted

in grace, they slill appear,
a flaw or chasm there.

rouncl her walk, her turrets tell,
ail her brazen bulwarks well,

we understancl the

Jerusalêm. Jerusalem is

ûhe tribes go up, the
unto the festinony
thanks unto the name

tribesr o.o the Lord
of fsrael, to give,t-pg¿.of the Lord.

cily lhat is compact rcgether; whither
and subjecticln to our Irord Jesus Cbrist.
We shoutcl. tot forget that frgures familiar
to us, are employed by the Spirit, to set
forth and illustrate to us things of a
spiritual aud heavenly character. The
ûEure of a ci[y, presents the subjects of
Eiace, as a cougregation of the Lord, iu
ãheÍr congreg¿tional capacity, as fellolr
citizens, in ¿he Church or City of God,
and of the household of faith, and all un-
der the regulations of a well dísciplinetl
comûunity, under' the same government,
protected. by the same wails ancl bulwarks
which fortify and defend all who have the
privilege of citizenship. And. in this City,
ärethJcommon provisions which are so am-
plv provitled, for meat and drink, for light
ändðomfort; for protection ancl safety. In
this Citv the laws of naturalization ex-
clude doþs,'sorcerers¡ whoremongers and
idolators, and wbosoever loveth and mak'
eth a lie; admittiug only those who are
blesserì of the Lord, and who as a mani-
fest evidencé that 'they âre blessed, cheer-
fully t.'ke Christts yoke on theuo, and
show their allegiance to him by doing his
commandments, Äs he has said, 'Ihen
ere ye my disciples indeed, if ye do what-
soeYer I command you: and for a more
manifest token to all, if they obey liis new
commanclment: for, By this shall all men
know that ye are my disciples, if ye love
one another. As citizens they all have
certain rights of citizenship; sueh as the
riEht to tne tree of life, which is in tlie
midst of the street of the City, and. on

him, and kept him as theapple of his eye.
These are redeemecl from among men, out
of every kindred and .tribe of mankintl;
aud they are redeemed into. Gocl, and
made priests and kings, and they shali
reign
they

wilh Christ in immo¡tal glory

not one of her corcls shall ever be broken.

" Iler àncient walls appear to be
deity.The workmânship of

tr'ounded
Without
Ofb ha¡ this city's strength been tried,
By mighty fÒes
But all in vain

on évery sicle;

She baffies Satan,
yeü hath been,
hell, and sin.

Count ye her towers, how high they rise,
TIer golden spires, they reach the skies;
Her golden streèts aro fair to view,
Iler palaces ancl bulwarks too.

Then

I city: As 'to her sorrows, trials, persecu-

cxxii. 1-4.

xxi. 12.-we learn that the.:midistry of

to
to the of

The gates

lie, but to the righteous n¡tioo that keep
eth the tr'ùth.

Zion, rhome is in Jesus Christ, and in ühe'earthdown
ham and Isaac and Jacob, and they shall she has no' ,abiding place nor continuing

shall all of them come .with singrng 1,o

úhe Holy City, and. they sh-all-sit
in the kingdom of God, with Abra-

sing this song, We have a strong, City;
SaLvation will God appoint for walls. and
for bulwarks. -God himself is a waìl of
flre round about; and the glory in her
mi.dst. This is the city of which'Gocl has
saicl, Ilere will I dwell forever; for I
have desirecl it for an habitation. 'He
will abund.antly bless her provisions, and
ûll her poor with bread. The Lord God
is her Sun anci her Shield; Ile will give
grace a,nd glory, ancl no goo{ thing will
he withhold frorir them that walk upright-
ly. God is inthe midst of her; she shall
íot be moved.. Go¿ i'ilt heip her, and
that right early. Truly, glorious things
are spoken of thee, O, City of Gocl: l{.ot
one of her stakes shall ever be removed,

either which bears twelve manner ofsicle,
andfruits, yields her

the leaves of which a
the nations. Instead
and kept back frc¡m the tree of life, by

whichthe cherubrm and flaming sword,

tions, and her.triupþhs: and victories, she
is some¡imes ericompassed about by tbe
armies of Gog and Magog; but some
tirnesshe is seen. .uþon Mount Zion, with
the deal of God indellibly marked in her
foreheail¡ pr on the see of glass, which is
mingled with fi-re, singing a song which
none but the redeemed. can leørn or sing.
She hás had a place prepaùed'for her in
the wildernesq to be 'ndrrr'ished end"pro-
tected from the: serpent; for twelvo hun-
dred.thrce score aud:six days; and if the
writer of this article is not mistaken, that
periocl is about ruu òut, and to be sucieed-
èd by three days ând'an half, in which
'thewitnesses shall be slain and be troclclen
under foot in the.streets of the Great Cioy
which is spiritually Sodom and Egypt,
wirere also our lrord was crucifled. But
whatever of sotrow, affiiction, persecution
or tribulation may be appointed for hor
here'below, she has'the åssurance that she
shall ultimately t¡ilrmph , through the
blooil of the Lamb and the word. of her
testimcny. Fór we know that alf ùhings
work together for good to them that love
God; to'them who are the called acoord-
Íng to his purpose. :

Third. -When do we, enier the eity?

fruits every month;
re for tLre healing of
of beiùg forbidden,

turneth eYery way to keeP the waY of
the iree of life, as u¡rder the legal dispen-
sation, in the eartbly paraclise, or in the
Jerusalem which is in bontlage with her
children ín this New Jerusalem, all who
are writteu â¡nong the living in Jerusalem,
whose names are registgred in the book of
life, have a ríght to the tree of life, and
to the pure river of water of life, which
is clear^ as crystal, whic,h proceeObtn out
of the throne of Gotl and the Lamb.
For unto alt such the

Those hoiy gates forever bar
Pollution, sin, and shame,
one sh¿ll obtain;ad.mittance there,
But followers of the Lamb."

t'' BlesSect are they thaf do his comnancl-

t{

Bride saibh, Come:
privilege of taking
freely. TVhile as
multitude which no

and the
and have the

Spirit
they

Spread far
Her pearly

and wide her ileathless fame,
gates, and walls of flame."

Much more might be writtea in answer to
the lìrst euquiry of
TVhat City? But we
been saicl to show that

brother Campbell,
trust enough has

says in the precetliqg verse, " I am Alpha
and Omega, the Beginning ancl the End,
rhe First ancl the Last.t' Who also says,
in verse sixieen, " f, Jesus, have söni

' The commanclmènts of him who

Gotl and Savior. His commaûcls are pro-
in the Eoly City,claimetl from his throne

City mentioned (Rev. xxii. 14) to be the
Holy City, New Jernselem, which John
saw in his vision, coming down from God
out of heaveh, ancl which he describes inof the water of life

citizens, they are a
m&n can number ;as

saù, This and. that m¿n w¿,s born in her;
shali establislrirìmseif

the Bride, the
make but one one
Body. For yé are all one in Cl¡rist

'Lamb's Wife they
Bride, oue Church,

all
anil ,the llighesl
her. tfne ïrord
writetlì up
born there

the people. that this ma,n was
shall courit, when he and are

the law
apptèable
to Christ.

to a[ who are.under
Their faith ancl obe-

Psa, Ixxxvii. 5,6. Juciicially dience are the evitlences that they are his



murderers antl iclol¿tors, and whosoever
loveth and. maketh a lie. Änd they shall
weep when they remember Zion; for how
can they sing the Lordts sorgs when in a
strange land?

Finally, whenever thesaints are enabled power or disposition to::clestroy vines, a8

whispelings, back-bitings, enyies, negli-
gence, disobedience, inclifference, wordli-
rnindetlness and selfgratiûcation. Ilas
any cbrietian church or vine ever existed
long in auy place, without being molesteil
with some little foxes of this ,clescriptiou,
more fatal to the peace and harmony of
the church, than Sampson's three hundred
foies Ìrerp to the Philistiau's stancling cõrn.

trf we may regartl the froits of the spirit,
which are love, joy, peaee, long.suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, and
temperance, against which there is no law,
if ihese be the tender grapes which cluster
on the vigorous vine, are not theworks of
the flesb, as adultery, fornieation, unclean-
ness, Iasciviousles's, idolatry, witch-craft,
hatred, varianee, emolotion, wrath, strife,
seclitions, heresiès, envyings,. murders,
drunkenness, revellings, and soch like, the
foxes which spoil the tender grapes?

But what shall we do to protect
vine and the clusters of tender grapes?
Say some, "let us shoot them, or stone
them." But our text says: Take us the
foxes, &c. If we shoot or stone them, we
may miss oúr mark, end only wountl 'the
viue. Let us beware that our zeal to de-
stroy the foxes, does noc itself become a
foxi and a very sly one too, to hurt the
tender grape which we atttmpt toprotect:
Take them. How shall we take them?
The.idea seems to be that we are to detect

take nearly all of these little foxes.
Our application of the figore of foxes,

may seeF specolative; bot coultl wê take,
tbat is¡ detect snd arrest all the works of
the flesh which war aguinst the spirit, in
andabout,the church of God, shall we
have any farther occesion to fear from the
depredation of foxes. Foi who, or what
shall harm'you, if ye be followers of thaù
which is good. If ye be led by the spirit,
ye shall not fulfil the lusts of the fleeh. I.!
is the cendi¿l opinion of the writer of this
article, that the little foxes which spoil ol
rob the vine, do burrow in the earthly
nature of the ebildren of God, Then if
thine eye offend thee, pluck it'out, or if
thy hand or foot offencl thee, cut them off,
or-

" The clearest iclol I have how:r,'Wh¿t ere that ídol be/ i riilî'åãtîiË^' if í'ãL tny tn'oo",
-A.ncl worship none but thee.tt

'Whetber we have correctly applied the
figure in our text or not, we will not pre-
tentl to say; but we fepl confident that
there are foxes little and big, of the kincl
which we have described; and we woulcl
wish every child of God were a Nimrod,
or mighty hunter before the Irorcl, to take
the foxes, and to protect the tender

" W-hy art thou cast clown, O my soul? and.
why art thou clisquietecl within me ? Eope thou
in Gorl;-for I'sball yet praise him, for the heþ
of his countenance.t'-Psa. xlii. 5.

The inspiretl psalmist and sweet s,inger
of fsrael, like all the children of God,,was
subject to seasons of great clepression of
spirit. There were times with him,
with us, when he could attuue his
'strains of joy and'fladness-mhen
sing, ." Return unto thy rest, O my soul,

disciples; and that they have a right to
the tree of.life, and to enter in to tbeir
peculiar privileges through the gates of
the city; for the gates are open to the
righteous continually, and his blessetl
people who kno¡s the joyful sound of his
voice, sball go in antl out a.nd find pas-
ture. They have right to rhe tree of
life, and may ea,t of its fruite freely, ancl
Iive forever; for their right is a birth-
right -it is rheir inheritance, and it is their
Father's good pleesure tbat the.y shal iu-
herit the kingclom.

There is a manifest entering into the
holy city, by the gate of cbristian recogni-
tion and fellowship; not only when the
new born babes in Christ declare in Zion
what God has clone for them; ancl when
they publicly esponse his cause gnd take
on them e profession of his name, and by
the gate of baptism, cleclare their allegi-
ance to Jesus as their King, but through-
out their wholecourse it is by their. obedi-
enee'Io the Lord Jesus tbat their feet are
to stancl within the gates of christian fel-
lonsbip.

Shoold any of the citizens wa,lk disor-
derly, aud neglect to obserye and to obey
the commandments of Christ, the orddr
auil discipline which he has institnted, will
dispute their right to the prívilege of
Church fellowship, uptil God shall give
them repentance; and while shut out from
commonion and fellowship of .their fellow
citizens of Zion, they will be associated
with dogs, end sorcerêrs¡ whoremoogers,

to worship God in the spirit, úo rejoíce in
Christ Jesus, having no confidence in the
flesh, in tbeir social oonga of praise, tbeir
prayers ancl supplications, in thqir love of
fellowship, union and communion, in walk-
ing in the ordinances and order, the doc-
trine, discipline of the bouse of God, then
we'couclude they enter in through the
gates, ancl enjoy their right to the'tree
of life.

will not be in vsin

Rppr,y ro Srsrnn M. C¡npy.-Rs¡La,nrs
on Soues u. 15: " Take us the foxes, the
little foxes that spoil the vines: for our

, vines have tender grapes.t' Yines are of-
ten mentionecl.in the inspired scriptqres in
a ûgurative manner,and the ûgure is used
in the illustration ofa variety ofdoctrinal,
experimental and practical subjects. fu
John xv. I-18, our Lord Jesus Christ
applies the figure to himself, saying, " f
am the úrue vine; ancl my Father is .the

husbandman," &c., and. in this application,
showing the vital relationship of the
branches with the vine, and their dôpend-
ence on the vine for Ìife, vigor, and fruit-
fuìness; and strikingly setúing forth tbe
inopossibility of his members glorifying
God iu the production of fruit, except
they abide in him. " As the bfanch can-
not bear fruit of itself, except it abide in
the vine; no more can ye, except ye abide
in me. I am the'vinei J¡e are the branch-
es; he that aþitleth in me, and f in him,

\l

a vine of his own hand's planting; but them, and in such a, way as shall not hurt

I
the Èame bringeth forth much'fruÍt: for
without me, ye can do notbing.t, Tbe
false chorch or churches are compared to
vines, but, their viue, is of the vine of
Sóclom, ancl of the fields of .Gomorra\
their grapes ere grapos of gall, their clus-
ters are bitter: their wine is tbe poieon of
dragons, d,¡il the ctuel venomr of asps.,t1
Deut. xxxii. 32, 33. But the church of
God is slso frequently brought to view in
the scriptures, under t.he fignre of a vine,
a vineyard, &c., as in the eightieth psàlm.
" Thou hast broughi a vine ootof Egypt;
tl¡ou hasü cast out the heathen àntl planted
it. Thou preparedst room: before it, and
clidst cause it to take cleep root, 'and it
filled the land: the hills were covered with
the shadow of it, and the bougbs thereof
were like the goodly €eders: ghe sent out
her bonghs unto tbe sea,rand her branches
unto the river." " Ideturn, we beoeech
thee, O God of Ilosts, Iook down from
heayen, and behold and 'visit tbi¡¡ vine:
and tbe vineyarcl whiéb tUy right hand
hath planted, and the brauch that thou
matlêst strong for thyself." '; Sing ye
unto her, a vineyarcl of red wing; I the
Lord tlo keep it; I,will water it every
moment: Iest any hurt it, I will keep it
night and clay.rr-1.". xxvü. 2, 3. We
might multiply references to passages both
in the Old ancl l{ew Testamenús where
this figure is applied to the.church of God,
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úhe wine Eor the oil, the vine nor the clus-
ters. When Sampson took his three hun-

plication to the church of God, in the text clrecl foxes, we suppose he h¿d some way
of entrapping Èhern without violence; anil
so, if the woÍil of truth dweils richly in
our heerts, and we wslk in the spirÍt and
do not fulfl tbe lusts or alesires of the flesb
it is fair to believe we shall detect, aná

in this Song the figure is so frequently
used, that we can safely rely upon its ap

which we have untler congideretion.
Foxes are a wilcl cunning antl mischievous
animal, and greatly to be dreacled in the
cultore of vines, not so much from thei¡

eqpecially in reference ,to the little fones,
that spoil, or robtbe ving, by clepreclations

for their thievish disposition to rob them,
by'stealing the grapee. The saints are
represented as being tleeply interestetl in
the prosperity of the vine, ae representing
the church, and their spiritual privileges
inlthe church; and their vigilant watch-
fulness to guartl against every in6oènce
that is prejudicial to the prosperity of the
churcþ. By fo¡es Ìve preenme all ene-
mies of .the cause of Gotl anil truth moy

We have been somewhat lengthy in our be intencletl, as our lrord called Ï[erotl a

remarks, and perhaps have failed to meet fox; but the charge in our üext is more

the wishes of brother. Campbell; but if
any of our readers are edifietl or comfort-
ed. in what we have written, our labor on the tender grâpes: Ilerod was not a

little fox, and his object seemetl to be
not merèly to rob or spoil the vine,
but, if possible to destroy it, rooù ancl

branch¡ We are not sure that rve untler-
stantl the precise meaning of the litüle
foxes in the figurative import of the text.
But we will assume that it is intended to
signify all such things or infl.uences in antl
about the church, . as: are calcolated to
prevent the fruitfulness, end mar tbe
beauty of the church of God. Not only
disorderly membeis, including hypocrites,
false professors, and those of God's children
who welk disorderly, are like foxes in dis-
poiling the church of much of her beauty,
vigor, ancl fruitfulness, if they be not
taken, or arrestecl in their pernieious
course by the discipline of the bouse of
God; but there are some foxes w.hich
seem to be so small, as to cause but tiltle
or no apprehension by those who are keep
ers of the vinyard, until they have clone
immense tlamage to the tender grapes.
For instance, pride, arrogance, selfishness
¡ealous¡ wrath, strife, seditions, hèresies,

a

tÉe

as
harp to

he

fq úbe Lprd hath tlealt bon¡tifully with
thee.t' His mountain stoocl so firmly at
times, ühat he felt a,ssured that lie shoultl
uever be movbd. But when the preÀence
of his Gocl was withhekl he was in
trouble. Then in the plaintive notes of
this pealn be was reclucecl to great dis-
treis, and many tears. Though elevated
ùo the regal honors of.a throne, with thou-
sands of waiüing attenclants to execute his
orilers, with wealth at his commancl, he
conld not be happy withbut the manifest
presence of tbe Lord. - Ilis case was like
the panting hart in the desert, pauting for
the water brook#¿ud famishing with
thirst; so ditl his soul pant after God.
Observe the süriking figure. The panting
bart, has but one object in view; he must
diink or tlie. Nothing but water will
meeü the necessity of hiS case. .A.nd ii is
even thns rrith the christiah, he says,

"'Whom have I in heaven but thee ? aud
there ig none on earth that f desire besitle
thee." I{ow intense must be the desire
of the child of God, when constr¿ined to
cry out, " My soul thirsteth for God, for
the liviug God: when shall I co"re and
appear before God. My tears have been
my meat day and night, while they eon-
tinually say unto me, Wbere is thy God?"
As though to aggravate the wo of the dis-
consolate saints, the enemy seems ever
ready to tauntingly sneer at them. Äntl
how keenly is the tempter's malice felt,
wheu .be suggests to the troubled soul, .

that his conûdence in Gocl is misplaceil;
that God will not deliver, that he will not'
listen to their prayer-is unmovecl by
their supplications-that his mercy is
clean gone for ever more, and he will no
more be gracicus. -á- saint in this condi-
tion cannot refrain from prayíng, though
he may noü be able to express in words
the groauiugs of his spirít; yet the lau-
guage of his heart is, rWhen I remember
these things, I pour out .ny soul in úre:
for I had gone with the multitude, I went
with them to the house of God, with the
voicb of joy and praise, with a multitude
that kept holy day. The,remembrance of
former joys, of social seasons of worship
at the house of Gotl, the privileges of the
sanctoary, eause the tears to flow the more
freely.

(

'¡ W'e wept when we rememberetl Zion.tt
Where my best frientls, my kintlretl clwell,
\Yhere Gotl, my Savior reigns.t'
But, Satan,avaunt t My faithrevives;

s ray of light breaks in; my fainting heart
lays hold gn hope, a,nd listens to the words
of faitb. Why art thou cast down, O my
soul? Why art thou disquieted within
.me? Perhaps the soul responds, Ilow
can I be eheerful under such trying cir-
bumstanees. My Saviorts face is hidden
frqm my view, I am thirsting, pauting,
føinting to behold.lhe light of his couote-
naûce. I am sepsly tempted andfearthat
I shall enjoy his presence no nnore; I have
sought him, but I could not ûnd him. I
called him, but he ga,Ye me uo answer.
Oh that I knew where f might frnd. him;
but I am driven almost to d.espair. I
have poured out my soul in me, iu vain
supplication and prayer; my tears have
been my food. l{y days are consumed
like smoke, and noy bones are burned as

an heauth.{r.My heart is smitten and,

withered as gràss, so that I forget to eat
.my bread,' By reason of the voice of my
groaning my bones cleave to my skþ. I
am like a peliean of the wilderness; ancl
like an owl of the desert. I watch, ancl

å
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am âs a sparrow elone upon the housetop. " He wiII arise antl pleacl my

Nor wiìl mv Lord^ tlelavl '

Beyonrl th7 appoinied houi'of
that long expectecl day.',

callse, when the world shall be no more. Can are looking for him to appear io the glory
of hjs resurrection, and trinmph over
death, hell anal sin; noí do they look it
vain, for unto them he shall âppe¿r the
seconcl time; but not with all ouriins lay-
ing upon him, and law and justice still ttê
manaling the payment; for having put
ew,sy sin, and all the sins which be-bóre,
and all the iniquities of his people whicli
were laid on him, he shall apþear without
sin, unto'salvation. He diæh,no more:
death hath no more clon¡inion over him.
He bas the keys of d,eath and hell. To
them who look for him he shall appear, it
canuot be otherwise; and they lÈall see
him as he is, holy,' harmlesõ, separate
from sinners, aud higher than tbe heãvens; .and what is more wõnderful, is that when '

he shall sppea,r, they sball be ìike him,
for whom Jehovah did foreknow, them
he also did predestinate to be conformed.
to,the-image of his Son. The enrapturecl
psalmist could sing, ¿nd so can ¿li who
are looking for ìiú, and who love his ap-
peâring, 

- " Äs for me, I will behold th-y
face in righteousness; I sh¿li be s¿risfied
when I awake in thy likeness.

" O glorious hour ! O blest abode II shall be near, ânrl like my Goct;
And flesh ancl éense no moie contiol
The rising pleasures of my soul.

!!-f_¡u¡n shali slumberiá the grounrl,tlill the last trumpet's joyf,ul -sounrl,'
Then burst her baicls iä ðweet surpíise,
And in my Saviorts image rise.rt

--

OLDSCEOOLffi

Mine enemies reproach me all the day; grace. we conceive that he has learned anytbing
and they that are macl against ae are that he did not always know; hoþ then
sworn against me: fe¡ f have eaten ashæ I sball yet praiee him, with the congre- coulcl he declare the ènd from the begin
like bread, antl mingled my drink with gation of hÍs saints within the walls of his ning, which he seys he has done. Nor
weepíng; beeauseofthineindignation¿s¿ sanctuaryhere: butwhen my yoice Bball coulcl there possibly be any less of equity,
thy wratL; for tbou h¿st liíted me up, falter in death, ancl ny spirit wing iæ way righteousness, or purity in his tlecisions
a,nd, c¿rrsb me down." fn whom can I now up to the.paradise of God, I eh¿ll see him matureìy existing iu his ninal before, tlan
trust; who shall now bear up my hope? a,s he is, ancl behoìd his eour¡tenance with- subsequently to the existence ,of thistt Ilope thou in God," says faith, for I out r¡, veil between-in more heaven ly world.
shall yet praise him. Notwithsüaiding strains shall I praise him, fbrever Paul speaks of an appointed day-when
all my fears, my doubts, my unbelief, and '( The¡b we shaìl see his face,

^4,ncl never, never sin;
There from the rivers of bis grace

Drink endless pleasures inJt

God will judge the world in righteousness,biiter lamentations. I shall yet praise by that man whcm he hath appoinretl;
him; but not as tbe result of any effort of but he also tells us tbat this judgmelt
my own, or any.help which cân come from wrNrJraÈÐrr, Iowa, Oct. X?, 186.1. shall be accordrng to my gospel. Not on
any other soorce but God. Hope rhou IJtoru¡n B¡¡¡u:-lf not too much trouble. some new plan, law, or the deyelopmeut
in God, not in'man; not in thy self, nor I wouitl like iore¿d your views on ltreb.ix.27.

If cleath is rhe penaliy of the law, how coulci it of somethiog new to him. The judgment
in úhy cries, or'tqars, or prey€rs, but in precede jutlguleat. .This may seem to shorr of all, L'oth s¿ints ¿nd sinners, is recoraled
God; for he is
Savior therecif

the Hope of fsrael, and the weakness in ue, which I know is so, but pleaqe in the scriptures-just as it shall be execu-
in the timeof trouble. He excuse. Youls iil boncls of love, ted. The wicked shall receive the judg-

hears thy mourning voice, he knows tbe JOHN NOSLER. Jnent now in store for them, when God
sorrows of thy troubled soul, and he has The ûext rea,tls thus: " And as it is shall turn them into h'ell with the nations
pleclged his word that he will never ieave appointed unto merl once to die, but after which knqw him not. Antl the saints
thee, nor forsake thee. this the judgmerrt: The sentence is not. sh¿il also receive the judgments or whatIf through the deep wate¡s he calls thee to so,
The rive¡s of wo shall not thee overflow:
For he will be with thee ihv t¡oubles td bless.
Aacl sanciify to thee, thy däepesi distress.

perfect witliout the next yerse; es follows; God has already decreed for them, when
So Christ was once offereclto bear the sins they shall be raised up from the dead in
of many; and unto them that look fbr him incorruptrble and spiritual bodies, to be'W'hen through flery trials thy pathway shall ìie,llis grùce allsufücient, shall be thv sunnlv.

The lame shall not bú¡n ibee, his änlf ôeËien-
Thy dross to consume, and thy golcl io refine.

I shall yet praise him. Well that is a

sball he appear the second timê, without forever with the Lord.
sin unto salvatiot." But although we haye thus written ourIf we consider the general mortality of Yiews on the subject of the final judgment

most blessed &ssurance; for I had feared
the human fämily to be here intended, of the last day; we cannot understand
we shoulcl understanal the demise or death the text proposecl by our brother to bet that f shouìd no more enjoy that blessed of our earthly bodies, which is clearly ar treating on this subject. The whole con-privilege. Surely, I can ask no more. I appointment of God. Äs he said to man, nection shows the inspired writer engageclshall yet praise him, not ogly for his elect- " For ín the day thou eatest thereof thou in illustrating the i\{ediatorial ¡vork ofing love, his boundless goodness, and his shalt surely die." -A.nd again; ', For dust our Lord Jesus Christ as the á.postle andsaving grace, fbr tbe unspeakable gift of thou art, and unto dust sbalt thou return.,t High Priest of our profession. Ànd inhis dear Son; for my redemption from sin Regarding the execution of this sentenee, regartl to how;he was once offeretl todeatH and hell; for a Sayior's righteous- as the penalty of the law of. God, there bear the sins of many. Now if brotherness; for my conrplete justiûcation in his was clearly a judgment preceeding the l{osler will obserye the figure used in the

-.<

Yn¡nr,y Mnnr¡Nc.-BRoTEER Bn¡ss-sight;
trânsla

my calling, my new birth-my execution of the penalty. -A.nd Paul says, teuth and. eleventh verses of this chapter;tion from the power of clarkness iu- Rom. v. 1T, 18. " For' if by one ma.nts he will, if we mistake not, find the key toto the kingdom of his dear Son; but I offence cleath reigned by orie; much more thie text. " For where a testament is,shall also pr¡,ise him for the help of his they which reeeiye abunclance of gra,ce, there must also of uecessity be the deatheountenance. 'Q what an efficienü help to ancl of the gift of righteousness, shali <¡f the testator. For a testament is ofrne is his blessed, counteûance. reign in life by one, Jesus Ch*ist. There force after men &re dead; otherwise iú ÍsLi darkest shades, if he appe¿r
My dawning'is begun;

He is 4y soults sweèt lforning
Ând hets my rising Sun.

fore as by tbe offence of one jud.gmcnt of no streagth at all while the testator
Star, camo upon all men to condemnation.t, &c. liveth. The lsw of testaments then in

TV'hen his countenance is hidden from
Thus rie see that úhe infliction of death is requiring the testator's death to give validi-

ny r.iew, f sink down in sadness, sorrow
the executíon of judgment, and this judg- ty to the will recognizes the appointment

Ynenlr lVfonuxe.-BRoTEER Bsnsp-
Please publish that there will be a two davsqeeti¡g helcl with thc OIct School Baotíst
Ohurch. of Olive anrl Hurley, on 'WeclneËdav
and Thirrstlay, ihe t3th ana Íltú oavi-ãi-ño1
vember, 1861, in Olive, Ulster couitv. N. y.
A. general iavitation is given to all oui'l¡reth-
rer! and sisters to meet wiih us, ancl fo speak
ancl hear one from another of the good¡eËs ofour covenant Gotl. J.A.COB WI¡ICEEL.

UABBIAGES.

and grief, and there is nothing else can
ment by the stern decree of God has be, unto men once to die. Âncl once dying io

cheer me. But whatever trial, or tribu-
come en appointment, extending to nen, sufficient þ make his will or testament

lation I may be involved in, if his beaming
aud to all men; as death has passecl upon þerfectly valid. So Christ was once

countenance be revealed to me, f can tush
all men, for that all have siuned. This offerecl. Not as Moses required the fre-

,through
though

a troop, òr leap over
through the

a wall; yea,
judgment however passed on all men from, quent offering of sacrifices, and sheclcling

I ¡valk valley 'and the date of the ûrst transgression, ,,In of blood under the Levitical prieslhoocl,
shadow of clearh, if he be with me, and I the day," he ate of the forbidden fruit. but lle was once offered to bear the sins
can see his countenancE, I will f'ear no

But the Scriptures speak of ø jud,gment of many: Ftow? As it is appointecl unto -- S_gpigmber te-fo f,e"iogton, Green county.
{.Y., by Elcl. Harvey .{IIiãg, íIr. ¡¡nlrr Virr
Y¡IKE\TûRGE to Miss Mrnr¡.¡l M. pncr, both ofLexington. i

October 5-At Jersey City, by Eld. p. Ilart-
weII,_Mr. P¡w II. Tui,r.No,'of" p.inc*äo."iä
¡¿i:s M,rR-y H. MoRsn, of Mount Rose, N. J.'
- Sa_mg d,ay, by the same, at the résictence ofthe bride's- frth€r, e,t IIopewell, Mr. E:,rocu

DRÀ¡E to Miss Er¿r¡¡ II. Trrus, clauEhter of
Johnso¡r Titus, all of llopewell, ñ. ¡. '- -- '-
- 9_ctober 17-By the sa^me, at ihe house of thebride's father, Mr. John S. HoaElancl, Mr. Rrcn-
i,RD LowE, of Neshanic, to MissS¡¿lú M. IIo¡.c-lrst, of Eopewell, N. J.

October 3I-.4.t the house of the b¡iders fath-er, in Hopewell, N. J., Ur. Rrcs¡nn Ll A-*;;-
soN, of Cealar Gr:ove, to Miss }funy Ur¡mr.
daughter of John Updilie, of Eooewell.
- October 3I-By Eld. Wm. J. Fìilinsham.lfn.
SHET.DEN F. Psrr,r,rps to Mrss S¿s¡x h.'la¡.
_ November 8-By Eld. G. Beebe, at his housein Middletown, N."Y., Mn. Czunln's C. Kil"d;
and Mrss Evl D. Be.r.as, both of Boston, Mass.

OBITIIARY I[OlICES.

evil, for his rod and his staff, they comfort
to come. By which however we clo not men oûce to die, in order that their testa-

me. Ilis countenance is as the sun shineth
understancl that God has not already ad- ment shall bave force. Well, when a

in his strengtb. Änd his brightness is as
judicated the case of all ihe human family, neû has made his last will and. testament,

the light. And God wbo conqmanded the
and ûxed their everlasring destiny, for he the document remaing without strength

light to shine out of darkness, shines in
is of one mind, and none c&n turn him. until he, the testator is dead. Then the

the hearts of his children, to give tìie light But the term judgment, in its smiptural testament is brought into the proper
of the gior¡ of God in the face, or coun

Sense, as relating to Goclts judgments- court forjudgment, and upon the establish-
tenance of ou¡ Lorcl Jesus Christ. What

means the execution of the penalties of ment of the fäcts which prove ûrst that
floods of living ìigbt and joy, and comfort

his law. Ilence we read that Ee that this is the last wiil and testament of the
florq from hinl as the Suu of Righteousness,

believeth not is conclemnecl already, and testator, and that the testator is dead,
pith healing Íu iris wings. In his presence,

the wrath of God abideth on him, and of judgment is legally pronounced, the test¡r,-

or in rhe ligiìt of l¡is cou¡rteuance, is ful-
sonte at Jeast it is written, ,,TVhose judg- mest is judged, recognized and comes¡ in

ness of joy, and at his rigbt hand there
ment now bf a long. tinoe lingereüh hot, full force. . So Christ was once offered to

are pleasures forevermore. Tlien let me
and their clamnation slumbereth not. bear the sins of many. Justice ancl law

praise him for the help of hÍs countena,Dce,
Ileuee when the inspiied writers speak repeivecl the offering,

force and validity of
ancl acknowleclge the

by which I am clelivered from the power
of a judgment that shalì take place after the will, and there,

of darkness, and ushered into his marvel-
tbe death of our mortal bodies, we under- fore the heirs identified in his testameryt

oas iíght. staud the execution of the righteous ds. look for the coupleie execution-of the D¡¡¡-,A.t hi, rutÃllJì.idence in Mirtdle:
town, (Wallkitl,) October 28, 1{n. Gnoncr 'W-.

Clnr.nsrrR, only son of Mr. T?-illiam H. Carpen-ter, agerl 23 yeù* Deceased was a voiuq
man of more thau ordinary promise, of si¡icili
moral deportment, and of a most amiable clið-
põsiiion; universalìy beloved by all his acquain_
tances. .4.s an only son, the fóncl affectiois of
his parents and only sister, were centered inhim. But no human ercellence is exemptfrom

I shall yet praise him. O what ã
change, frcn:Ðthe decps of affiiction, from
dis.tress,_ ten:ptationf sorrow, griéf and
paiir, raisecl up by the help of hls counre-
nance, _to pingle m¡ joyful notes of praise,
with glorifred spirits rouncl his tìrrone.

crees of the eternal Judge, even as the will of the testator. i.nd as the will of
decree of God now stands ancl hath for- the testâtor, in this testament was to bear
ever stootl. W-e cannot, without disparag- the sins of many, anal to put away theiring thouglits of God, suppose him less sins by the sacrifice of ìrimself; this will
capable to adjudicate the state of all meu tg
before the woricl begal, thaù he wiil be ancl

established - beyond aìl controverfy,
therefbre the saints, for no¡ie otheis
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mortality, noî can the most ardent love of
parents or dg.ar relatives: repêi the shaf:¡¡: of
äeath. The typhoid fever wbÍch has for many
months prevailetl in this vicinity prostrateti
him, and clespite the most tender care of parents
and frientls, anti the most viEilant watchfulness
of his able irhysician. a ferr ñríef weéks of suf,
fering terminatetl his earthly pil$rimage. :I[ìs
funeral was attendecl on the 24th ult., by.a
very ú.umerous a,nC. cleeply ¿ff€cted asseriþly,
and- a very appropriate discourse waspreached.
on the ocäasioi, 

-by Eld. P. rlartweil, at the
New Vernon Meeting house. antl the earthly
remains of ou¡ esteemecl friend were cdmmittecl

a good neighbm; the widow, an affectiouate
husbatrl,.and the children.:a kind 'fathdr, ancl
the Clrurch. a fãther in Israel, which causes
our hèâtts'to mouin; but we'äourn irot as
those. who dre withoút hope; for we believe
our loss his eternal E¿in. rllfav lhe Lortl sanc-
tifo this bereavement-to the goirtt of surviving
kiitlreil and friends, and ma.!. the.example.,thõ
counsel and advice of this tleat fäther still live
i" i¡":tið¿ttrtor his bhildt"o; andêxdít aígood

þntucìry, with'whom she had been acquaintecl
io her yourger days, namèly,,A.mbrose' D,udlêy,
Joseþb Reding, Georgê Eve,.John Cobner. ancl
others, all of ¡çhom nôw resffrom Ureir labors.

.A,Iso, died on the 24th of Âugust last, of pu-
tricl so¡e throat, my little grancl son, Jnnn¡rr,rs
R, C^'rr,r¿:r¿-\. ageci 7 years ancl 8 months. He
was, no doûbi, one of the elëct. Iite told his
paÌents lrot.to grieve for him; that he was go-
ing to the mansions of peace, and that ibe fbl-
llowing {ines; which he often sung, should. be
engtaved, on his tomb stone, namely:

for tfte Sigæq 0f $þo,@ümas.
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to the sílent grave, to await the voice of
.A.rch angel, and the trurop of Gocl, in the
urrec'¿ion of tìre last rì.ay.

" Unvail thy bosom, faithful tomb,
Take this nerv treasure to tùy tirist;.

And give these sacrecl relics room
To slumber in the siìent dust.':

llay the Lord. graciousìy sanctify this affiict-
ive rlispensation io'ohe disconsolcte and heart-
broken parents and surviving sister. to the aged
grand-parents, aud all the numerous family
connections, aarl also to the dear friends and
young associates ofhis former acqtaintance,

Momis, Grwzd,y Co., 111., Oct. 16,.1861.,
D¡¡r¡ Bno'¡e¡a Bnnn¡:-It becomes my pain-

ful duty to çyrite the cibituary notice of my
dearly belo.ved claughter, who died at her rèsi-
cience in the town of Mason, Grundy Co., IlI.,
onthel6thof Ociobbr, 1861,Bnruo1 C, Bnr,¡-
rto, aged 22years 5 monUrs anil 16 days.: She
leaves behind her a beloved husbancl, and one
little daughter 2 years old last June, and a
large number of relations ancl friencls to mourn
their loss. But we sorlow not as those who
have no hope. Our loss is her eternal gain.
Iler compÌaint, of which she clied, .was th<: old
fashioned consumption. She bore her affli.ction
with christian fortitude a.nd lesignation. She
neye¡ mad.e a public profÞssiou of religron, nor
did ¡qe know that her minci was exercised on
the subject of religion, until her last sickness;
'when in co¡rversatíon with me on the sub.ject of
death, she gáve a good evide¡ce of having a
good ilope through grace, and longing to depart
and be wiih Cbrist, which is f¿r better. She
fell asleep in Jesus without a stm$gìe. I{er
remains we¡e followed to the grave by a large
number of friencls anrl relations. À sermon
was preacherl upou the occasiol by Elder J. ts.
Ohenowith, from Numbers xxiii. I0.

WI{. J. I'ELLI}TGI{AM.

'1 Oh i was it for crimes I have doue,
The Savior ¡vas hail:tl with a kiss,

. By Jurlas, the.traitor, aìone ?'Was ever compassion Ìike this ltt
I. R. CALLAEÄN.

poohm, 
@æuroryþ[ots, &c.

M.å,SSÄCHUSETîS-EItlers Leoaarcl Cox, Jobn
Yincent and Amasa Pra,y.

MÀB,YLAND-EIII. George W. Slater, and W'm.
Graiton, James Lownds, Eiq., Baltiruore City, He-
rod Choate, Lewis R. Cole, Joseph G. Dance,
Whitfield. Woolford, i,Iex. Mackintosh, James
Jenkins.

MTSSISSIPPi-Elders E. A. Méader, J. L. Pen-
nington, Rowiand lYÍikinson, and James Shows, E.
T. Holn.

RoxnutrY, N. Y., Oit. 15, 1861'
BRorurn Be'¡¡¡:-At the request of my rela-

tives, tr write to J¡ou, tbr publication. the obitu-
ary of my dear mother, M.r-nr Ktltut, who tlied
Septemher 3r, 1861,.at the ¡esitlence.of her son,
Kelsey R. Keìley. of Oneonta, Otsego county,
N, Y., in her S3d yeat. Her maiclen name was
Etlis. She rnu'r'iecl Reubeu Kelley, who tliecl
in 1313. from rvLich time she remaioetl a widow
until her cieatir, rearir:g her family of six fhther-
less children, antl clischarging all the duties of
a, motber, uutil they \yere al].settieal in Ufe.
Slte then retired fiom c?re â,íd toil, aucl lived.
with her vounq-er son. She was a membet of
the Secon"d OÌã Scnool Baptist Church, in Rox-
bulv, lrhere sìre fornrer'iy rcsitled;) some fbt't¡-
ûve years. She was a strict Bible reetl.er, entl
re.ioiceci in no other preaciting theu such as
corresponds ritb the 'çqorcl of God. She was
taken with sùixmer comple,int on Thursday and
ilieil on Tueçd.ay following, i:unning rapidiy
down, yet w'as cónscious of her situation. She
was asked : " Mol,hqr, do .you Ênd it'hartl to
pass over ihe River of Death?" She said:¡'Yes, bui I am nùi gone Jet. br'.t soon shall
be.1' t' triotirer, clo yö see"bríght joys in the
future ?7' SiÍe answered : " Yes ! yes ! yes lt7
with ao eârnestuess in' her meaning, altEougìr
unable to talk much. There w¿s no pulse Íbr
the lasi tse bours, nol' beating of the healt,
tlìat rvas perceptibie. She dl'ew nolj a muscle
in d.eath, ánd went as a eandle goeth.out, and
her disembodied Spirit entered another state'of
existence, where eternal realities are coniiirual'
ly upholdinE ¡o her enraptured vision through-
o"ut äu enrliess duration.^ llappy tbought aiurl
exclamatÌon ! To d.ie is gain ! We mourn het
absence, but believe that our loss is her inflnite
gain. Yours, iu ch¡istian fellovrship,- ESTTIER BARLOIV.

Iñor¡-sllol,ß, Oct. 31, 1861.
Dre¡-At the resitlence of her father, iu

Eancock county, Illinois, on the 20th tlay of
June, 186I, Artsl McKrr¡;rn, daugbter of Mat-
thew and. Rhoda McKinnie, ageù 27 yeârs,7
moûths and. ti rlays. She hatl been laying per-
fectly helpless for fourieen yeâ,rs and 1,en

months. She w¿s a model of patience, whose
misfortunes seemeal to be borne with a martyrts
foibe¿rance, ancl her long suffering served but
to add strensth to her fbrtitude. I{ow could it
h¿ve been oiherwise than that the Àlkvise antl
Beneficênt Ruler of the universe gavè to her a
degree of patience aud humble submission that
cannot be of earthly origin, but Inust be a
special dispensation from the most High. for
the wavs of the Âlmighty are invisible, aud
Whosoever he loveth he chasteneth. Poor
child. She had renclerecl herself cloubly dear
to us all by her misfortunes. lVe ardentiy
hone that she has EoBe to that better world
whiere sin, sorroïr, "sighing, pain or sickneis
never cornes. She ilied when no one wâs
nresent in the room. Her f¿ther and mother
iot knowing but that she was ¿s well as usual.
When they awolie in the morûing, she seemeal
to taLk juðt as usual; anct they wõnt about their
work as common, and when her mother rçent
íro the becl to altess her, inûve mrnutes after
be¡ father had movetl her feet, by her request.
she found that her spirit had clepartetl.

HENRY MoKINNIE.

nothine; which uitiüately provecl to be the
case. She was ill four weeks, but was wiliing
to die, aacl be at rest in Jesus. She was exem-
nlarv in her deÐortment, antl universallv re-
êpected bv the thrrrch, and by her friêncls.
SÏe has leit nine children, of who¡o one is my
¡qife. to mourn their loss, which is her gain.
She often talketl of the old senants of God in

the
res-

Drsuors¡s Crrr, Iowa, Oct. 12, 1861.
Bsorsnn Bpnn¡:-It becomes my painful

duty, by reqtlest of sister Toun¿hill, to selrd
vou the obituarv notice of our belovecl broth-
är, Etrler D. S."To¡{x¿srr¿, who departecl this
life September 29, 1861., aged 47 years and 20
tlayÉ. Ee was born in.Lincoln. county, Ten-
D€ssee, anal emigratecl to Illinois with his pa-
rents in 1830. . I{e was mar¡ied in 1835 to
Louisa Oaeal, by whon he hatl eight cbildren ;sir of whom, and. his widow, are still living.
He and. his wife were baptized by Elc[. Crow,'
in 1842, antl becanoe identiflecl with the Union
Churcb,.in Morgan. county, Illinois. IIe then
reÏnoled within the bounds of Salem, $ugar
Creek, Sangamon county, Illinois, a,nd wa,s
there orrlainecl to tbe ¡cork of the gospel minis-
trv in 1847. in which work he shunnetl not to
pioe)aim tire gospel of Christ, far and nèar.
And truly we càn say he was greatly beloved
by aìì, who l<ne¡q lÌim. His ordelrly walk and
godly conversation ¡vere .such as the scrip-
tures enjoin on all the saints. Ile moved into
Dailas county, Iowa, in 1852. but as there was
no Ohur-ch tËeîe, he'solcl out, antl moveal iûto
Madison county, where his fämily now are.
Ile vas pastor of the North River Church. antl
was a faithful shepherd ot the flock. ^A,lthough
almost unlearned when he. commenced preach-
ing, by the grace of GorI, antl the teachings of
the Holy Spirit, he became an able minister of
the New Testament. anal was truly eloquent.
Ilis labors were woíd.erfullv blesseä; he'gave
much of his time to traveiing anct $reacñing.ïfe was taken sick when on his wav to the
Boonesborough Association, antl óevei sat up
but a few minutes at a time after he got there.
On Monclay moming they started for home,
but he grew worse all the time, anal they bad

fected; where the weary are at rest; and
where he is now basking in the smiles of his
Rerleemer, enjoying in f¡uition the glory which
our Lortl Jesus Christ had with tbe Father be-
fore the world began. As a minister of the
gospel, he was sober, grave antl souncl in
faith, in charity, in patience, and in all things
he endeavored to keep the unity of the spirit in
the boncls of peace. Our settlement have lost

TspB¡,mrsrIlyMN Boor.-We are uovr
reàtly to suplily all orders fbr oul neìfl selectjon oî
Hymls. We have already disposed of more tbstr
8,00, copies; and. we intend to keep a co¡star:
supplv on hand, in all the veriety of bintlirg, on
the foÌlowiÏrg cash tersrs: In substantialplai!
bindÍng, at $l forsingle copies, or for any lumber
lessthan sixcopi'ee; siã oopies for $5, ortwelye
oopresfor59. BluebÍnding, plaiÈ edges, si¡gle
coþies, $I Cu; six c,rpies for 9,5 00, or trseì?e
eopies tor S9. Blue brnding, with gilt edges, siu-
gie copies. $1 25; six c()pies for $6, or ttyeive
copies tbr.SlI. JrûiÌatioii of Turkey morocco, eì-
egàntstyle, single conies, ì'J ãtÌ; sixcopiesfor$d,
oi¿weive cop'resforSI5. Bestquality of nlolocco,
single copies, $2; six .copies fbr $Il, or twelve
copies for $21. Ät these prices, the books çill be
caiefuliy put up ¿nd seut, at,our expeilse, by mail,
rc the Ðos', otIiCe Lddress of those who forwat'd the
qa.sh vilh tireÍr orders, or by expres¡, to such des.
titrariors on public raílroads, or other thororgh-
fares, as may be designated. So f¿l as we ale
advised, our Book gives good satisfaction, in regard
tomàtter,style and price; and. we confìdently
hope by a Uberal prìtronâge soou to be àble to
me-et the b.eâ,Ty liabilities incurred by its publica-

Russroxts LsrrpÉs.-A yery abie re'
fuiatio¡ of -A.ndrew Fuìler's doctrine, antl a clerr
and scríptural'illustration ànd defeDce of the Bibló
doctrine of the special, pariicular and. effi.cacions
]'edeûìptiouof the church ancl people of God, to-
gerììer Ìvith Eìder S'iliiam Gadsby's " Everlastíng
Tasbforthe Arminia¡rs." -4. new' ând beautiful
edition, containing both the above named rvorks;
hasreoeDtly been published in pâ¡nphlei; formr by'!ÍiiiiamL. Beebe,?t the ofnce of lhe Eouí,herr¿
Bapl:isl, lVp,ssenger, in Covington, Newton County,
Georgia, at 30 cents per single copy; fbur copÍes
for $1, or twenty^five copies for S5, AddressWm.
L. Beebe, CoviÐgton, Newton Co., Georgia; or, if
more conveuient, orders with the cash e::ciosed
may be adtlressed to us,

Tse EvpnLAsrINç TasK ¡'oR TEE ÀRMI¡¡
l¿¡s.-We have â, lêw.hündred copies of thislittle
pamphlet still on haud, which we will rend by mall
ãt 6 cents per single copy ; 20 copies for $1, or
IOc copies to one aclflress for S4.

tltsp Sreì{s oF rEE Tiups-Devoted ¿o
the OId School Baptist Cause-is published on the
lslànd 15th of eâoh month, by Grr,nunn BEEBÄ, to
whom aIì'communications must be acldressed, and
direc.ted, Middtetown, Orange oounty, New York.
Terme-$I 50 per year, or, if paid in advanoe, $1,
$5 paid inadvance will secure six copies for one
year. ÀIl moneys remitterl to the Edito¡, Í¡ill be
ãt our ¡isk,

$gewtn for tþa Sùgwr of tþe @imes,
ÀL.ABÀDIÀ-EIders lvilliam q{. Mitchell, Peter

Maples, R,. L Webb, ano orothe¡ WiIIiam J.
Hay.

ARKANSÀS-EIds. Wm. F. Bates, Tho, Dodson.
CONNECTICUT-EId. À. B. Goldsmith, Gen.

Wm. C.. Stânton; Wm. ì{. Beebe. '
CÄNÀD,I WEST-Ekler 1{m. Polard, Deacons

James Joyce and Duncan McColl.
CÁ,LIFORNIA,-ÐIder Thomas H. Owen.
DELÀwARE-Elilers thomag Barton, Ephraim

Rittetrhouse and Lemuel A. HalI, T. Cubbage,
John MbOrone '

GEOIiGIA-Wn. L. Beebe, publisher of South-
ern Baptist Messenger ; Elders Da,víd W. PatmaÐ,
Benia.miu ManDing, Prior Lewis, Ð. L,'Ïlitchcock,
Jam"es H. Montgohery, H. G. Fuller, George W.
Malcome, JosephL. Purington, D. F. MontgomeryJ
George W. Wright, A. Preston, J. W. Moon, Geo.
Leevés, Thomas Livingston.

INDIÄNÀ--Elalers Wilson Thonpson, David
Shirk, Ransom Riggs, Joseph À. Johnson, E. Pos-
ton, Daniel S. Loberson, J. E. Àrmstrong,Gilbert
C. Millspaugh, À. B. Nay, Thomas }lartin, D; J.
lfcClaip, Jesse tì. Jackson, Joseph Ä. Williams,
W'itli¿m P,.Robertson, Davis Borch, Andrew YeaI,
flenrv D. Banta. JohnBuckles, Á,, À. Cole.Ilenrv
D. Co'nner, Lot Southard, aud brethten M. i. E od-
ell, J. Romine,'vYesley Spitier. Chilion Johnson, J.
W. Blair, Elijah Staggs, Ä. H. Bryan, David H.
1{heeler, Ilemilton Burge, William H.awkins, Cor-
neliusL. Canine.

ILLf NOIS-EItlers'Ihomas Threlkelcl, James B.
Chenowith, Robert F . Haynes, Clemeni west, D,
B¿rtlev, Benjamin Bratlbury, Peter Ausmus, Jacob
Martin, R. C. Martin, Stephen )oonrod,G. W. Pen-
ùleton, B. B. Piper, Thomas Deremi¿h. Michael
ilann, lYilliam J. Fellinghan, Jacob Castleber-
ry, S. H. Pullin, Joel G. Willia.ms, Davicl Laynau,
and brethren Timothy Merryman, Daniel Putnam,
Nicholas Wrenj Leo-nard Fry, R. G. Ireland, Ile
witt Si¡wson, Cornelius Lane.

IoWÁ,-Eltlers E. Tonnehill, Joseph H. Flint,
Isaao Donham, JohÊ Case, Bonh?,m Kester, D' S.
Tonnehill, antl J. S, Price, James Àtkisson, John
Parkhurst, Benjamiu F. Jesse, Justus Wo¡cester.

KENTUCKY-Elders thomas P. Dudley, Sam'
uel JoBes; Jordan H. TValker, Morris Lassing, John

OfEGON-Elde!o John Stipp,trsomCranfìI, aucl
John T. Crookes, J. IIoweIl.

PENNSYLYANiÄ-Elders ÀCah Winnett. Àr-
nold Bolch, Iraniel L. Eardirg, and JogiaÉ.\ü.
Dance,J. Frey, C. 1. Frey .Iosephllushes, Wm.
11. Crawford, ô2I No¡+,h Ser c:thst., Philadelphia,
,5.bner Morris. r

SOUÎ E-CÀROLINÀ-Osr :ncl'Woodward.
TENNESSEE-Eklers Peter Culp, Sion Bass,

HeDry Gossett, Jesse Cox, Joseph Feyton, Jamei
Ilendrix, PleaÊant WhitTrell, James Nolin, William
Oarlise, Geo. Turner, anrl Edw¿rd Moreland, Äm¿.
sa EÞell, John Phillips-

TEXÀS-Elders Jacob Herring, Alfred Hefner,
Snmûel Whea,t, Reuben Manning, Wm. E. Hiakson,
J. E. Deatherage,JeffÞrsor Stringer, B, Garlington,
E; T. Eohois, .I. G. Neal, .EaU oway L. Powerl aarl
ÀIfred Lyors, D. H..Sisk.

YIRGINI.A,-EId. Samuel Trott,Robert C. Leach-
man, Joseph G. Woodfin, Thomas lMatters, John
R. Martin. Josbua S. Corder. E, B, Turner.R.Ro-
ler, JamebJeflerson, Zechaíiah Angel, s/m. Ca¡-
penter, Henry Thompson, Stearling S. Hillsrran,
Wm. T. Craft. Shàdrack Williams.4.. W. RoEers.
and Dea. J¿m'es B. Shackleford, Góorge Odea-r, M.
P. Lee, Eli Kiftle, John J, Phiipott.

wi.SHINGîON, D. C.-EIder ll'illiam J]. Purilg-
tor, and James Torvlesr Esq.

wISCONSIN--Eltlers Àndrew Grigg, M. More-
house, Joseph Osborn, and Dea. Äaron Whitê.

WÀSHINGTON TER.-Elclers George ÏÍills, Ez-
ra Stout, and J. H.Eale, Ed.wardMorgan.

tion.

to stop at brother JesseyTe, four miles from
'Desmoines City, where he lay sick about twen-l
ty cla¡zs. Ile was unconscious during his ¡qhole
illness, and suffeled greatly. \te had not the
satisfaction to hear him tell his feeiings in
vierv of his depariure; bui if he harl retainecl
his mind, rre tloubt not he woukl h¿ve ex-
claimeal, ¡¡O Death, where is thy sting? O
Grave, where is thy victory?t7 Tru1y he lived
ancl died in the faith of the Primitive Baptists,
which is the faith of Gotl's elect; the faiih
which works by love, ancl punfies the heart;
and which is the substance of things hoped.
for, and tlte eviclence of things not seen. lle
claim€cl no righteousness of his own, âõ a
ground .of acceptø,nce with Gotl. Ee has
finishecl his course on earth, anal gone to that
workl where the spirits of just men âre per-

Il¡v¡w¡r¡ l{unsnnl¡s!-A1l who are de-
sirous of purchasing Fruit Trees, Grape Yines,
Gooseberiies, CtimÙing Roses,-first qnaìities ancl
hardv kinds,-Strawberiies, Dahlias, Gradolies,
Fioråbuntlieó, Seeding Stocks for budding antl
er¿ftios apples, Pearã, Cherries, Plums, &c., will
ije supõtieðbo the most leasolable terms, by ap'
nlicatiôn. either persorall.y or by letter' to the
H¿oanna Norseries. These Nurseries are young,
anil the u¡nlost cure has bee4 taken, by an c
experienced hand. in their selections, conseqtrent-
lv ihev coEtaio man.y of the most choice Yàlieties,
SiCh ä,S ThE ÐOCTOR APPLE, OE MTLO,
ENENCITSNOW APPLE, ROYAL GEORGE,
WAGNEE, TÌMPKINS C0. KING, &c., with
40 otber varieties of good bearers, adepted to dif-
ferent sûÍls and clinates. Àlso, 20,000 Grape'
vines. one a.nd two years old, comprising Isabella,
[¿1¿yþ¿,¡!iÍrrton, Wine Grape, Black Julia, Black
Cluster, &t., all of which will be sold cheap for
cash, or or short time. Laboring under the em-
baÌrassne¡t of heavy losses, TÍe are i¡ debtr anò
must Dav i h3,ve property, and must sell, conse-
ouen¡iväll who are desiroue of purchasÍng will
rïo weli to call and exà¡r,ine for themselves before
rurchasÍng eleewhere. Àpple seeds sent to ot-
iler, if caÙed for irr due time. to any part of the
Ijnited Sta,tes. Åll ordefs wilì receive prompt al-
tention. .A.dalress, S. P. cuNxrxeEÀM, Ila,Yânnâ,,
Schoyler Co., N. Y.'
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the children of Ggd,iundel:tbe,gospel dis- plë'in our natu¡è, whicþ:in the
pensation, are,sompøss€d,,abg¡t with this

of the Lord Jesus; ancl the ['íèdt prinii.
Nou.25, 1861. ples of the gospel of Ch¡ist, are. nowhefè

D¡¡n Bnorspn IN rÉp than in the epistle tci the Hebrêws. 'The

cóuiinunication sent by yciir last sumrrler introd+rctory langoage . is .of . the moet

to ihe Warwick i,ssoiiãtion anä diiectecl sublime character. , He galls their atten-
to me, you addetl at the close the'foliow- tion to a'fa,ct known'and acknowledged by

worcls:-"'Wfite thrdugh the the whole uation cf ;tþe rJewq; 4ntl
on Hêb. xii. 'When I rêad as, fearlessly proclaims agother

uized on!y.,by those wþo 'wgrg,

fact recog',
I suþposetl iù was intendêd for believers
Beèbe, and. called his bttêntion to the Lord, yiz: trhq,t üesus.Christ is

it. Ee replibd, " I think it is intentletl Son of Gocl. He,coufirms,a¡il establishes

for the person
is ailalresse¿f.t'

to whom the cobmunication this important trntÏ, õy iefþiring tËêm
eontainecl in tbeirThis seemed at the timd clirectly to tlre proofs

debtaretl byraTher improbable, but occabionälly thê own sacred wriüings; antl
request woulcl recur to mv mind.

upon the
ancl $ave

rise to some reflections passage.

But many weights were clinging about
among thé weights which lve are cnjoinedmê, somg of which

aside. \

I could uot easily lay
to lay esÍde: ¡';IrOve not the world'

.À féw days since, I had a brief inter- nèither the thingti 'lhat are iu the 'äorld-
view with brothe¡ Beede at his houSe, If any man .love'thè Èoikl, ìhe lóve

antl found him quite unwell. the F¿ther is:not'fn him';tt*l John ii
that he had walked over to his and as such, acldressecl as

partakers of the heavenly
ûrst seven chapters of the

" holy brethren, " T'et uE láy 'a3itle eveiy weight,

arraDge some goPI for the Btgns, but calling." TlÍe the''sin which "äoth so easily: beset 'ùs.

founil his strength inádequate to the task, êpistle coniail
"most poyerful

trfen have differetl very much relative tò
one of the cleareÉt autl the' mdabing of 'the apostle respeðtin$ the
arguments whicb
baÈ ever lrjcordetl
of t[¿ Lortl JeSus his viøfious
tliè sirftciency and
ment; antl its sur'ê reüdeÍ,s-,ob€dÍence to the injlne-

breùhren regard as "láboring more abund-. ,that'ithe sin wes 'r ímpdÍimce,il anit i
antly than them ø11," antl trusting thaÈ in ,ouce,äea,iä, ,d' údî' from the pulpit take

it rith much:earúést-so doing the '3 corn and the wine mây re- ¡this,ïiew, Êpd:.urgÞ

ceive no hort."
The pasbage rearls as'follows:-" Whèril

foie
with

seeing we also are compassecl about
so great a cloud of witnesses, lèt us

Iay asitle every weight, and the siu whích ofthe people; the
doth so easily beset us, and let us iun oath and promíse
with patience tbe race that is set before
us, Loóking unto Jesus, thet

for
author and

finisher of our faith; who the joy that not, nor is it requiretl of , us., , " Gocl re-
was set before him, endurecl the cross, memberéi;iþ¡;çs gte but flesh,"-Psa.

Ixxviü. 39, ,but rthe believer can keep his

Tbe reason of this omí:sion may not be was of such a fearful character that it was
obvious, but I have thought, that as Paul
was by birth a Hebrew, and was regarded

calculated to inspird trlrror, he closês the
chapier with that which is full of encour-

by many of his own nation ,as having
apostatized from the religion of his fathers,
he forbore to name hinself, lest he might

agement anil consolation.
fn the eleventh chapter, the apostle act. as if tbey were untler uo higher or

holier influences thàn their own fleshly in-
clinations. Soch surely learn, sooner or
later, that all ihey reap is of a corrupting
and evil tenclency, and. brings them into
subjeition to that evll or.depraved princi-

says, rr Let your moderation be known
unto allmen;" adding, rrthe Lord is at
hapd:"-Phil. Ív. 4. fmp.orlant as these
adìnonilions are, ancl essential as patiencè
may be to the ehristian, (and I consider
it indispensable,) I cannot come to the

presents a noble airay, of witirêssés to tàe
awaken those prejudices, wbich he knew
existeel in their minds against him. Be

faith which he preached, ancl êrlumerate's
the wonders which had been aehieveil

this as it may, one thing is very certd,in.
If he used delicacy witìr regard to his own

through faitb, and the next chapter opens
with the declâration that " we,t' that is
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concltsion t8 or la Møny are of tl¡e
tlarling

antl cliso how 9ur Irortl them
als are tbe calls all our 1t the privilegès we and it them
the attention of his brethren. But he Paul says, " Ye that are rest in behalf not only to beliene on
gays, ¡' the si,n which doth so easily his sake. Ot
us." In perusing thehistoryof our left on reccircl a

while sojourning upon the êarth; we children while
thaü he fery frequentþ reprovetl his tlis- w[ich,they To associate with the saints is a privilege passing through this world of, sorrowl
ciples for their want of faith; antl bis prize abovê all others; but I often Are you, my dear sister, like the unworthy
severesü woes wère denouno€al. against
thosel oities, in.iwhich his mighty w.o¡ks,

were ttqne",,fg¡,..tþ-ej¡, unb,eJ|p.f.,,,i: O fo-o.lS

'¡ O, coultl.we but believe,
Then all woulcl easv be:

'[V'e woultl, õut canno-'t, Lóid relieve,
Our help'riuB't comê frbm thee.tt

think I ,do not feel as thankful.as I
tlesiré that the

:.1 r rÌi:¡i\ry¡,' rLì 
B*E N"EDr0T

an{ al thg fest o{'Jeluf,
aucl slow..of heart tô believe," is ihe l¿n-

To Er¡rn llprvnv EÀirr'
and never leave me to bring a woundl or

I antl what'sweet comfort I fi¡d in reaging
often times is a(Tõ:bei contirue¿t;) of the Sacietl Yolume-it

N'Y, ì
18, 1861. 

'

sealetl book-no enjoyment can f fintl
l[ou. lhere. Is it thus with you? Yet if we

always enjo¡ecl the tight of Gocl's couute-

But I must stop; I fearr I ,have

you too muchìalreatly; buü I
written this for publication.

natrce. we woultl forget from whence
soirÍtoal blessines flow: if we neyer
any dark seasons, wbwould not know

.all
üioübled hail
have not how'Wheu I to prize the light. O, my clear sister, we

corimeuced I only intended'to wriüea neecl many africtions to keep us where wefeÍi'lines,' I tlesire an interesü iir
'Christ,'if a

your ought to be, to keep us humble at the
preyersj 'Y'our sistei in sister feeú of Jesus; that we should not get ex-

fell in the wilderness ?'l--Heb. iii. 1? at all, ORPHA BORTHWICK. alted. Paul, that goocl man, in ancient
.A.nd

P. S.-PIease give your views on ltlatt. xxv.
to know' whois intendecl bythe
but one taleni. O. B.

times, felt that he wa,s even less than theNom. xiv. 29, and xxvi., 64, 65. 2Ç29; I desire
that hâilto whom sware he that they should not Ieast of all the saints. Eow qany times

felt so sinall, howepteq into his rest, but to them that Middl,etoum ¡ Deløu øre . C o.
S@ember L

, N.Y, I have thought if Paul
lieved not?l' So we see they could not , 1861. is it with poor me? Truly, I rfeel the
enúer in, because of unbqlief." Do¡n¡,v Brr,ovno Srsrnn rx'rnp Lono Ieast and most unworthy of them all, if

frr the seventy-eþhth Psalm, tbc one at all. Unto you that believe he is
Íst enumerates many of the woudgrs which precious. If I am not much cleceivecl,

the Lord performetl in the deliverance of Jesus many times appears ptecious to my
the.children of Israel from trlgyptian bond.- poorsoul. He is the chiefest among ten
age, antl the miracles wrought in their thousand, the

th¿t f conld
one altogether loveþ. O

sight, in the d,esert; together with the live more ag becomes one

jndgments which were pent upon
their unb",lief and the hardness

them for of lris professed followers than f do. I
of their am such a sinful mortal tbat f do néú seú

hearts; sâXg, " For ali this they .or¡ e¡¿-pies before the world as a pro-
s{nned, ardbèlieaed, poù for his wou- fessor oughú. My daily walk and con-

, drogs works.'f--3Z v. But t-rme woultl antl over-rule all things for our gootl and versation is-so unlike a christian. f often

fail me to qn-umerate the various testimo- m¡ miud; Am I one of that traBpy num- go back to the time whi¡ peace Ìras.

Dres which I thinh: thç scriptures afforcl, ber? One thing is certain, all w spoken to my troubled
periencecl súch.a time,

soul, (if f ever e*-
that it is the sin of unbelief which doth so neÛIeq aïe

øu
written in the Lamb's Book ) antl think can its

easily beset us. Àutl m.y dear brother of 
'Lifô enjoy that rest that remains be, it was all a delusion! I think I can

does not the,-experience of the children.of m sgul say
feei

, Tnere was a, change wrought
God confirm this view of tþ9 subject ? rn my ings at tirai time. Yet the in-

with me, Did that change cogsti-
I often fear it dida christian?

lieve that I know

oot. Yet since that time, what was my
enjoyment in former days has been .no
cornfor! to me. The. prpaching ,that ;f
had heard all rny life now seemed gb dif-
fei'ent; it was, indeed, a joyful sound to
me. 'lhe Bible seemed like a new nöok;

grace of Gotl in my
f cannot give up. I wouid not
it for any earthly trèàsure.' Ä[ time3
is tò me, as an anchor of my soul, both

t..;: .. t.,. : ì

ancl Gocl's dear people appeared
excpllent ones of the earth to me.

like the

ancl steaalfast. Büt- That,,,

'l 'When I turn iny'eyes
Äll is dark, and vain

,Fill'd with unbelief and

happy time I never qhall forget; though
nearly eight years have passed away since
that timé, it is s$ll as fresh in memory as
if.: but yesterday. Those precioug words
that reiieved my troubled soul, have ever
seemed .precious to me, Daughter be of
gooil chegr, thy sins are forgivel theel I
trust I am convèrsing with one that h¿s
been made acqu*inted with these things.

Can I deem myself ,a

deemetl ones. Á,nd if the questiou were I well remember reading the exereises of

askecl them, tley po doubt would eãpress
your mincl in the Bigæs of the

dear
?i,mes a few .

not. TÍheu this blessed
yea,rs âgo: Tlien, my sister, I

themselves willing to relinquish everything,
else, rather than part with their þope in
the mercy of God. Yet when they come
tosubscribe their names, they prefix "your
unworthy brother or sister, ifra brother or
sister at ali.t' 'What is it but unbelief

saving change or came . acquainted with J¡ou,--many
quaintanees have I formed with Gtext will occur !o my mintl, We know tbat odts

we have passgd from tleath unto life, be- dear ehildren through fhât excellent';

cause we love the brethren. This seems to meclium of christian correspondence;

renew my spiritual strength, for I think in
whose. faces ,I never expect to see in this
worlil. Yet, rvhen I read therr excelleut

int'èresting to me to hear the gospel pro love all those that give communichtions, lhey seem near my heart.
that causes them to write the " iftt? "If ctäimed in its ancL to hear so manY born of God. If I do I think I can wi tness to their joys and

Dutton, Izor, Whit-tho¡ be the Son of Godtt said Satan when brethren ancl sisters from different not eujoy the company of the dear saints soirows: Sisters

he tempted the Divine Redeemer. '¡If of the countrj' speak of gootlness, of in the l{ew Jerusalem above, I can sey I comb, and many others, I could menîion,
soul-comfbrtiug commuuications fre-whose

thou be the Son of Gocl" said Peter when God. I felt that my spiritual strength take sweeú comfort with them here ou quently a¡rpeared, we have not hearil from
in a iong time. trt is encouraging to reacl
that the Iro¡:d is reviving his work iu some'
parts of the worlcl, and in somo of our sis-

he saw Christ walking upon the water. was renewed. Änd on the 22tl and 23rl earth. Sometimes I think I can see the
¿'If I be a child of God" says -the poor, of October we hatl a two days meeting love of God in their counienance. Yet
doubting ald trêmbling disciple, and the here, in the Middleburgh the saints have many conflicts in ¡liis ter Churches,'not far distant from tìris¿'if,' the cloubt, seems to exclude them I thinh was a refreshing season to us. militønt state. The world, the flesh, ancl place, the Lord is making

e will
adclitions of

f¡om the rest which God haspreparecl for Eld. Choate was with ..us, ancl Eltlers the euemy of all righteousneqs often worry such as we beiieve b save '*hen be
ancl perpler the christian. We have it on

|*

his childre¡ Hewitt antl Cole preachecl for us that makes up his jewels. It is a gloomy'timl



with the Church here, no adilitions, not-
wiflhsfq.n¡ìino
attended. I

your nuBber
before;': We feel much; ' and *symþathize

with you ànd you.rs.. ft speqs the hantl
of the Lord has,fallen heavily upon you,
butrEis piomise,I think has
goocl 't9' ¡ou. . Ee' pronised:
day is, thy strengih shall be;

been made

to haye on rhe whole armor of God- " Äs thy
so I think

tlay and Thursday in September, to
from many able servants of the'

hear
Lord

_whose _voices, ¡re seldom Hear; yet we
have the same gospel proclaimed here.'When I commenced this.letter I intended
it should have been in your hand.s ere this
time, but f have laid it aside unfinished.

when reatling the Sþns, f am made to
Christ--" I in them I and : thou in .rler

feel like taking up ihy pèn
has recon- thet they all may be made perfect in one,"to respond to David you 4ow inpossible fgr g¡¡ch to be lost;, therethose who fear the Lord. ancl speak gften

subjecfÈ pre-
thaü I hard-

Lord reign- is'no power in earth or hellone to another; but so tbat is able
I-iast Saturday and Sunday it was my
privilege to attencl a meeting at a plac-e
c¿lled Union Grove, some ûfteen miles
fromthis place, and on Sunday sa\y three
willing couvsrts follo¡v their Lortl and
lfiaster into the liquid grave. My sheet
is now full, f must bitl you adieu. ' Please
write, and I will try and be.more punctual
in answering your communications.

Yours, in the hope of eternaì life,
EMILY YERMILYA.

ma,ny eth., crietl, when my to pluck them out of his Father's hauils.sent themselves to my heart Iead me to the Here my langu4gq fpils to express what Ily know how'' to begín a,n answer- rock which is higher than f. To this o-n this Bg¡nt; thal Power wbich holdsand, finally conilutle I would rather'iead same high B,ock, I think yqqr willing
I dicl feel a

the destinies of ;all wodds; thÍs:is an atfrom their pens than use my own. this have been led. In this tribute :belonging alone úo
glorious Jehov¿h. Eis

the¡'great antlyou may think is a wrong couclusion, and
is not following after charity, as brother

mixetl with much sorrow po,wer! Who
T[e say bless thd can comprehentl? Änd when: Ilis power

owu-:-is kind, tloth not behaye iiseH un-
is put forth,for the security of His bride,

seemly. Dear brother, f tlö. reatl your
sympathïzing

cen a,Dy:thing touch or harm or destroy?

IQi,ngston, N. Y., -ôIoo. 19, 1861. paper with rnuch iuterest,
Lorcl of Earth,' Eyermore, ,;

fmpossible, rO, ny brother, .and sister,

Em. G. B¡Bes:-- Respectetl Sir. I more or lesd with every 'brother ancl sister, IIimn-668. how uy soul is ûlletl wi8h wonder, love,

esteem you as a brother, in Christ, asyou whether far or near, who write for it;
am made glad apd do greatly
those who do rejoice in CËrist

There, appears one feeling prevalent praise and ühankfulness, that:these things

reflect his image in your etlitorials, from sometimes I among.your correspoudents at this time; which are hid from the wiseiand pruclent,

tirne to time. In writing to you, I feel rejoice with it is our hopeless, hopeless
asrGod,undertakes for

condition, ex-
háve been revealed to me, a babe;vto feel

as tlough I had been personally acquaint; Jesus and have-no conficlenbe in the flesh.
cept ub, and f have a resting in His everlasting arms.of loye

ed with you, and I can sympatbize with Then again I am made to weep with been gratiûed to ûntl so general a, feeling which rest, Ï feel to ueed aù this time.

you in your trials arid, affictions, antl cle- those who weep. If I were
,of childlike trust in,the mighty 'Gotl of Itm sorrowful for the:state of our l{ation;

sire that those exceeding great and down only a small part of
my mintl, after reviewing

Ilèaven and Earth. If this ;is úhe fruit but when I read ,aud unclers.tand r theexercise"of promises of God to his ehurc\ eternallyprecious promises which you have so fre ancl
,of faith; ma,y we not hope? The efectu- saved by the washing. ofquently. poblished to others, may be ap number; it would fill one sheet al feryent prayer of the righteousr avail- regenerátion,

plietl by the Spirit to your every circum-
with David,

every week, the year round.' O, has i eth much. and the renewing of the Holy Ghost, aud.

stance, so that you nay say our deai Heavenìy Father been very kind Brother Beebe, fhe following letfur f re. so made partaker of ùhe divine nature òf

" f wiil bless the Iro¡d aú all timest, f am aud good in this, that He has continuecl ceived'from my sister.inlaw, as prìvate, but
sor:ry úo hear of the tribulation úhere .is for so long ¿ time such a good medium of it so corresponded with the:spirit of the
in your bod¡,through the calamity that correspondence, to his tried children ehildren of God at this time, that f through Him. Like panl, I live,has come upon o¡l{ nation. But one thing through which they dared to speak to oDe

tboughb of sending it to you, for publica- Ietr
is consoling to tþose who are in Christ ancther, things which became sound deæ-

tÍon, if you qee proper. ft, ancl others,
not f, buü the life- that f now live is by

Jesus, that, although the Lord,s ways ere trine; yes-the dear frieuds will say have forcibly put :me in,mind, of the
the faith of rhe Son of Gocl, who haúh

Àot ma,n's yeü tbe Lord. reiguetb, through this medium, vre hale dared to prophgt 7,echaúab, ,,Tur! 'you to tho
given himse.lf for me a,m no longer myweys, own; I am bought with a price; andand Ziou is built upon the eternalRock of speak comfortebly to Jerusalem, and cry' stro¡g: hold, ye prisoners of hope.?f
must be forever ühe Lordrs.Âges, and she shall never be moyed. I uûto her, that her warfare is accomplish- Now dear brother, I wodld close by , Time, to me seems very ehort. Days,
months and years make such rapia nigii,
ühat I'm led to turn away from all that
tends to invite my stay here. f see,pøss-

was much gratified in reading your last ed, that her iniquity is pardoned; for qhe þraying, with sister Delilah TÍ" ¡ Ball,
peper. Yoor làttle foøæ,

chilclreu of
the trials and hath received of the Lord,s hand, double " May ùhe Lordle right arm sustain yoB

doubts of the God, and the for all her sius, fsai xl. O how ofteu we io all your m4ny trials.r, , Yours in hope of
joys, and hopes of tle saints; they came have been fed to the futt with this good

peoBle who

eternal life, ¡.NN JOENSON.
to me at a tÍme f neeclecl them,

Mediatorship of
under DETÍS. ïÏuely blessed ¿re the The following letter was iuclosed, by

xng o,uay, written on all below. f see,

aflictious. The Ch¡ist know the joyful sound. What can be
sister Joàusob,,for publication, with the

too, thab I,m not coatented, bat to find
was pleasing to me. Also the Holy City. morejoyful than au interest in a ..l ûnished,, foregoing, in the Sigøs.-Eo. ny all in Eim, whom my soul loveüh.

Please, sometime when convenient, carry salvatjou to a poor lost sinner.-" It is Liltleton, IY.J., Awg.4, 1861.
O, how good, 'iupremely good, f am

the child of God, or the chorch from her ûnishecl', Dear Brother, f well recollect D¡¡n Bnoru¡B ÅND SrsrER:--I clid not
oyercome with the thought, th¿t the dear
good Saviour, God of Eeayen and. earth,
shou-ld have euch rare oyer me, a worrn
of the dust,.in that Ee teaches me by his
word and spìrit;

;f î"1ÌiË'-,ïåi:#,'d:iå#:i,î;,.,,
i.nd all the time fitting me ,or" "od,o."for the enjoyment of Éimself, and,less and

state of gra,ce to her state of glory; do the first time the Holy Spirit took these iltend to let so much.timé pass before I
so from Revelation. things or sayings of Jesus and showed sent'a letter to you; but so it has beeu.

Perhaps you may think I have usetl them uuto me. Immecliately .I ínquired: I have thought often about you, and. of
sone freeclon in thus expressing myself to " W'hat is finishecl? The answer said: tryiug to

our Nation
visit you, bqt thè state of

you, for a stranger, but as I have üo send " all the work which his Father gave keeps me yet awhile at home.
you a remittance for myself ancl Mr. A. him to do;,t ', I e&me down from. heaven f feel sacl, :ancl want to see an end of this
l{ear, I thought I woultl tell you, in a few not to do mine owu will, but the will of terrible conflict. Oht where can resù be
words, of my feelings towards ¡lou and him that. sent me.f, ,, á.ad this is the founcl at this time, but in Glotl the eternal Iess for this world. Ät times l can say
your brethren, for I think I love atl who Fathefs will which hath sent me, that resting and hiding place of his people; how Eow glorious ühe prospects beyontl the
loqe our Lord Jesus Chriet. -A,nd al- all which he hath given me, I should lose delightful to believe that our Lord is veil; often am I lecl to cross ôver in spirit,
though there are a great many things in nothing, but should raise it up again at King antl Heatl in Zion, ancl that all and to try in a snall measure to realize
our body wrong,-f forbear, seeing there the last day.', .A,ll this, ond many other things-war ar peøce, will work together the bliss wbich is to follow when the flesh
is so much imperfecüion everywhere, and Scriptures He showed me, which proved for the good of Her children. No weapon drops. f caq get but s small glinpse;,
try to do all the good I can in declaring the words of Jesus true to my under- formetl against Zion cøn prosper, and but my biessed Lorrl lets me have enough
the love of God through Christ Jesus. stancling, ancl I asketl: ,, fs there nothing every tongue that shall. rise up in jutlg- to ke'ep me encouraged by the way, and
Please state the true position of the for the creature to.do, iû his own salva- ment agaiist her, she shall conclemn. makes me willing to stay as loug as Ee
church in the trying circumsüances of our tion? Theanswer repliecl: the Savior has This is the Seritage of the servants of sees best; hoping that Eis grace will be
nation. Yours in the gospel.

GEORGE B¿.RNES,
saifl " Iü is finished.,, Then how can úhere be the Lord, antl their righteousness is of sufficient for me, Yea, though I walk
anything left for the creature to do, me, saith the Lord, Isa. Iiv. t? through the valley, of the shadow of death,

Crawfordst:ille, 7nd,., Oct. t86l Brother Beebe, if I should go on to tell l{one of God's plans 'purposes can I shall fear no evil,
t

for thou art with me,
Ds¡n Bnorunn Bs¡¡n:-With feelings you all the lesson I was taught at that be thwarted by man, or by any number thy rod and thy statr they comfbrt me.

of fellowship, I take up my pen to ad- time, anti how f learned about that ac- of men. Ile¡e is an almightg resting the dear Savior is teaching me .precious
clress you as a alear faithful brother in complishecl warfarg and iniquity parclonecl ptrace in time ofi trouble. 'Where could
Christ-one who -.-iù would make a longer letter than I iu- we at tbls time of great commotion ancl
ancl will, like Job tended to write at this rime. trouble which seems to reach from one

Dear brother, we feel that your trialstried, come forth

has been long tried-
of olcl, when done beinE
as gokl, Job xxiii. 10-. end. of the worlcl to the other, find resö



reservatïon ,Of ell'pow€r, absolute

,, NgYwaui 15;180r.
Gtid who pi.gsides o!êr all bèirigs

eäith and in beaven,
aúil i¡Il

,Oräo; Jmibr2S;. evbnts in is, that
Er,¡p* Beppp:-Pleasb. igiv'e youl. views on meu, inste'acl of loókiqg,to, fhe, rworks of

!heir own hancls; .or idsls,lbf, thèir own

noSt mindtb. Thb Lord bY the môoth make, shbultl,be compelldù'to ílôä,k to him,
or'to.séek áftÞr 'him as thê conúrolelof
all events, anrl tbe sole rúler of thè uui-

ancl befo¡everge. God hâth, determiuecl

o mighty Shephertl who lêilttiíbh 'Israêl like
a ff.ock--.Ee leadbth into gíeiiu pastuÍes

;uot,withei'l I f elthe:gbcid :Faihêr will
make' use"of atl things':.'in':his öífn wisdomi,rso as to: eecare'the enal' ;w¡ieh

and foi'hís ow'& gldryi; ti'ið:wilt bê Aoûe
in earth as:iú iFio Hea,vên.r How ,blessetl

: .to' be'like a little chiltl; waiúingat H:isr feèt
rèãdy úo tlq Eis will, orrto be used as He

vøtÍon from stobks or stones,;-orrfromtheirsbali see best. It is a secret but
own works-gocitl or batl' The absolute

.sbêm :tô.knory'; how we are 'passive as rational men, antl

:olay,iri the hand of the potter; how we with them on the ma,nifest folly, sovereígnty of God, alone can secui'e this;

,'uuSt be still to hear the still sriall voibe called tbeir atten' for no man, intlePendentlY of his speeial

of, the,Spirit within. It is the laùural altars, with thêir po'lier and graee, evei dìtl, or êver will
trulv seek the Lortl. '[l'hen God sâid to
the þalmist, " Seek riy face," the psalmist
reptièd, " Thy face, Lortl, *ill I sêêk.

Ànd God'has infòrmed ds, thät he, " Saicl

not'dnto fsrael, Seek ye my face;'in vain-"

heart that;thinksto make a noise and tlo in the sight öf God. îhat it is: not by
something i'to please, Gocl It is just worke, of rþhteousness which we': have
contra,p¡ to ¡ature 'to giùeiup to be ndth' done, .but accordi,ng to his'nerey he saYêcl

;iug; this knowledge is given us by our us, by the bashing'of regene¡átion,' aud
Eeavenly teacher; 'then,Ile is our resting rene'iving of the Höly.' Ghost, which he

God Ìirakþs no effort in Yain; He dþêaks
; place; Ile planq and worki in us to will sheal:,on os: abuncla'ntly; tlrrou$hr,'Jesub

Ohrist our' S¿vior, That;;being j'usiiûêd
by his graòe (noù by ourwill 'or works)
we should be matle. heirs;:, accotding , to

the tie commbnds,.and to: duhis own,goocl pleasure. It i8 no
i

;

l;

henêver Gocl,more; I thatrdoit, but Christ that dwell- aid
.eth in me':r l{ow-my dear sister, my paper
is full: but I woulcl loYe to talk on,
on thié blessed. theme. I feel that the
dear Lord has blessed ne in wfiting this
to you. I hope you may enjoY some of
the comfort while reading. To His great
nane be all praise. Your sister in much

.}ove.

the hope of eternal life. Ànd Paul's hopê

of eternal life; was baletlr ron: the, próinise

whicb God that:canuot lie;'.proniised bei'

fore the worlù bega,n:

Secondl'y. Becausê' that:
t.

which is'dnto life is ithe ,gif't,, of, Gþdt.an d

Pø.', Nou. l\, I861 cannot rbe .obt¿¡inetl' f¡om a,Dy oüheti sourc¡)

him whom God has exalted to plishes the:puþo'se of 'Gocl, so shall it be

wÌth his woYd lihich goeth oot of hisB¡nsp: -Á.s my pepe¡ than, from

the Si,gns of ihe Times, does not come be ar Prinbe, antl a Søvior;r:.to giVe ITE it slälÍ ai&tiÍnþlÌsn
¡rent it; äiû¡l

the, tförk
to me, I'writé to request You to let me pentance.unto fsrael, ani thei

whet'ëqnto [e hath pfosper. rn
know why they are stoppetl; for I do not

to do wiühout them. I have
of sins. Änd aS to ieelcing. øftor..God,

know þow in ia¡t'saving.'sehsq the sameapcede, whb

recéived:nône sinee Oct. 1., for I feel un- uttered the wgrds.o.f:'oúr'teit;:' or :,Ma;rlb

easy, Hill in A,tHèns, 'hah J prowð fr9ä the
'that Scriptores;

,no, riot one
üh-aË "' There is none:Íighteous,

is nóne,tùat, u¡tlerstaud:; there
eth, there is; no¡e't'bpb seekbuh,after ,Gorl.

Il,om. iii. 10,,11. conP-are(t wíth, Psa:'xiv.
2,,3¡ end fsa.: ix;,4=¡8. Tþq tPtal :t . .r"..

the¡l Èeek the Lörd; aûil as
out thaü I tlo see of, unregengq¿lg; rli-sg.c$, tg .

thd branches,

tbe aloors. minds

have enþaged in a, war, to
pu! awa,y the sin:of slaverY aûal oppres- c¡l or mental pciwers;of' hi's cßeajtures' or

;,sion; ancl we heår of great ,revivals ,of
Cív rsorks of ùeit lautlsi: oi'imagina-

religion among, the.soltliers 'in tlieir camps, tions öf their o*óiøwba teuitr; heiso
by means ,of, tbe ¡dPstribution of tracts' &c. Sþirit, and theY thàt worsliip hino, must
But I would say; il Be'not deceivetl; God

worship hin in sPirit anil' in truth:' To.
is: not mocketl. IIe has put it in the

and inyisible, ønd whsmno roanbysearch- taliy inaccessabla to men, by any power
heatts of ¡hp peòpfe to execute his will,

or: ability which fÉey possess; ás " No
that his children, aecotding to his word, ing cau Êncl out. " Fol

man can come 'tinto him; but bY'Christ,
ma,y come thlough grea-t tribulation--hav- eth lhe thlpgs

man which is
of a man,

who is the way; and the truth antl the life."
ing lheir robes wbsheal anal m¿de'w in him? even so ùhe things

This God, of one blôod; hath made all
'for,'to dwell on all the faceiu the blood of tbe l¡amb. If the Sigøs of God knoweth Do manr but the:

nations óf men,
a,re stopped, Please write and let me of, God. 1 Cor. ii. 11. These scriptures

of the earth. Äs his créatures-then all
know. Your brother in Ccrist' very clearly prove the negative of what

are alikel ùhether they-'be wisê men or
NICryOI,AS POTTER,.

!-
is asserted;by will-worshipers and 0,rmln-

perhaps with the Poet,ians, as ¿o trþe impcrt of Paul's
idolatrpus Äthenians.

fools, civilized or savage-Jelvs 'or

learuecl or unleatnecl, ancl as he
Gen-

Brother Potter is iuformecl that his 'the But we tiles, c&n- ,'I'll to the gracious Eìng approach
\[hose sceptre Pardon glves;

Perhctþs he maY commantl mY touch'
., And thsn the suPPlient lives."

paper has been forwartled by mail, as fast
have now'to search for the true mqaning not be woirshiped by their haúcls or acts,

as they hãve been Ìssu,ecl. We have fallen of the apostle'g address. all are ou a level. The time of their exis-

Let us remember that 'rve are not at tence on the earth, the number of their Feeling,after him, is an expressive idea.

Iiberty to atlopt any exposition of the days, the place of their :birth, habitation One who is blind,, or in'the darki caunot

ancl cleath, are determined and before ap- but he feels
scrrþ-

behind our clates, in conseqÌrence of affiic-
tiôns, and hinderanees, over which we had
no cóntrol. TVe will send him the miss-
inE numbers, and hope to soon gain the
tiñe which we have lost.--EP.

scrip'utes, which would involve the
turËs themselves in contraclictiou. Wheu- pointetl of the Lord. Äncl the reason knows by the
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@ourcø who kno our,f ,ord.,and,savior, whom unto thè'Father of mercies, thatr;he ,has
know'ís.Iife;eter¡al. Noclay is a day of ac-
ceptabtè ùhanksgiving add prayer rüiththose
who.kiow, Him,not,,tTóugh. ealledrto the
formal observ¿nce ofriit ì by,thei Governoí
or Presiclent. Surely¡ my brethren, we

united the saints to 'each other,antl to hirh,
inmore enduring bonds. Bût alast were

possible for our cainal nature to serer
antl:destroy them, óhey too'woulcl soon
$Ye wåy We rhave seen theri tried;

are bou¡d to give thanks always to God rackôd ancl wrenchetl,to utmost ten-'fsr mþrcíeþ eitendêtl ,t'ol;us:blessings rÞ sion(to' whichrcarnal could expqe
been made'toand príì;ilegesi enjoyedj. and nost Ilave not'somô;of us

'assuretllyiib, is oûr happy piivilege to,pray ancl ,strive ìanal pray ühatrthein
without ceásing for the perpetuatiein of perpetuity might,be 'preservecl when our

exercises of
brother has seemetl tletermidëcl to destroy
them. The rflès.hly passions.olppear .ait
times to insinuate themselve between the

certain,
tion of the hbart in man afections thatrshould bind us togetheranal the answer of the tongue is from the

Irord;" ancl another thing is equally cer-
tain, which is, that where that preparation

our èarnãljnàture. to ask :and receive until they become so callous that, we are
o-ecauùeì we ask ømisS; end that it is almost insensible of their force. BuL

:tiftèu,+,he : case' with us that ,we know not thanks to the Lörd; where those. heaven-is lacking the requisitions of the civil to praf 'as ve ought;' buúr shoulal re.
Spirit makes iütercession

ly bonds havê o¡rce existed, thougbìthat- ffie smothered'for a üime by the fogs and:for,u$ withr groianings which cannot be ut- 'místs of passion that conceal and render
tered; ancl that, too, accorcling to the them clormant, their -A.uthoi will reviye,

of God. But further, while we ap them and we shall feel all their force.re-
the þrivilege, and are sensible newecl and increasecl; if not in weqry

glft, is but solemn mockery-a delusive
,that this is, á üime that should call us to wilderness of $in; in:that brighter

counterfeiú; and howeyer well that
throneiof ¡irace úo pour out our thanks helier, happier clime.

coun- prayers,to-the Lorcl for Eis favors, There. boun_rl_ by those eternal tíes,
Inclissolubly stronq:

We. a! shall see the idp-stone rise,
A-ncl graee shall croùn the soag-

terfeit
better,

may be executecl, it is none the rye shoultl.récolleet, too, that it ßa d"yunless that it is better calculated :of deep¡humiliâtiotr:th&t our sins ', 
h¡âveto deceive the simple. 'When'the time brought r:upiX rfus,., 6¡s ',ss¡6 éviis underdrew near for the commencement of ihe ri we. .ìUOUrn:: ühe ;Satl desolà-appointed ¡ervice ln oür town, it 'waa

tiom that meet,,onr'e¡rês,, and the.remacle uusical with the chiming of bells, ports of which cøuse our ears to tingle. The works of diecord; contention andtwirling note¡ of the fife, and the run Should "uoË'thi¡ eonsitleration 'hunblc us fusion q1e conjoingd wiÈ\ anct
.eoa-

bling roll of the drum in anquiciation of before Gocl; ântl,,urge us to deep' and conspicuous part of our
eoastit$¡a

the occasion. I hacl learnetl in the tOfD¡ repentanee, in iludt and ashes?
car¡al' nature.

ing that a Bermon was to be deli verecl at dearbreijhren, are we thus
$qy we then,
to crucify the

dear brethren, be prepared
the Methodisü church
Guprds," a military

to úhe ¡rSome repenting 4esh lsi.th its afrections and
company in this
martial processioa

, our eins? Can we? If not, let us

plaoe; ancl soon the stricken wo¡ltl
humbly call r,upon the tord to give us

was seen weeding its pay to the place of
with the missileg of death, hearts of repentance. :But above all, letwar and mourning. But let this suffice ns endeavor to forsake our síns, for ir meyworshiXt, with fife playing, clrum beating, foq the contraeü for t-he present. The that we ar'e .all moreì or less guiltybanne¡ flying and muskets shouldered reatler is not to supposethat the writer of Let us strictly scrutiniàe our every worclwith bristliug bayonets ., pointing.,heaven-

ward." fnside, a majestically imposing
this article wouftl iutimate that men shoulcl every act. Have we'raid any' Èord
under no eircu.mstances take p arms for ;--:-doire any cleecl to engender the strife,looking " Rev. gentleman,t, wiüh sancti-

fietl appearance, occupietl the ,,sacred
desk;" aud the solcliers, after placing tbe
flag-staff beside the sønctttrn, chã in
martial uniform, took their seats on his

the defence of their lawful rights; or antl bring about the tlosolaüions that af-that he would by any means deprive
those who beor arms from attencling to
and enjoying their Íeligious privilãges.
But why all this hostile array while þro
fessing to worship the GotL of peace?
Why those instrumenüs of cruelty where
the God of mercy should be 'âdôred, 

as
though it was necessary to mingle human

flict ¡rs? L¡et us speak and act thus no
Shall we-can rve' bear to add

to the flames that are so terribly con. bìy follow her exit! May we
brethren, to cultivate and eourü
in our midst. Shatl the church

.encleavor

right hand'and on his left hand. The
suming all:our earthly enjoyments? Eow her sta¡

well arranged ,,prayer,t ofthe oporator
appaling ùhe seeneg that eurrounal us! God",The son stantls reatly to hurl the shaft around which clings our lastas weII aF.hig lecture, dqring the servicg of death at his father -his' b r other - and hope of peaee on earth

mgn strivg to urge
and good willwould seem to prove úo all competent even at his o?þn son. The dearest ties of towarcls from her enn-judges thaú be was one of the "wíse ancJ blood with the sacrifices? But I am consanguinity are relentlessly torn brace the heaven-givenTrudent" ones of the earth. 'While 

he glad that it was not an Otd School B
&way, messenger, to

wâ,s addressing the ,, solomn audibnce,,t tist demonstration. The church of
ap- antl fraternity in many instances has yield- mourn oyer the loss ä,nd. repent in sable

Christ ed the empire of the heart to an unnaúural sack-cloth and.,aqlsg ! No,.nôverone of the militant officials walked along has no use for the weapons of death in malignity. Who can look upon the heart- 'While Jesus, the Author of
, neþer

the aisie with' sword upon his thigh, as their houses when she epproaches ,the rending scenes that sr¡rround us, without few gleaning
be left in the

peace aucl

though he "went forth conquering and to throne of grace. She hopes there to ob-
love lives, as a graBes and

conquer.,,. I felt solenrn, whíle *ur¡o* tain mercy antl fintl grace, (not muskets
.feeling soh.e of the emotions of the berries were to former vine

upon the wild coutrast before me. There
Propheô :Jeremiah when he plaintively and olive, (Isa. xvii. 6,.) so shall a residueantl swords,) to help in time of need. criecl out,-" O, that my head 'were waters, of the fruits of the Spirit be left with thp

the
sùood the púofessed mÍnisfs¡ of the mild Dear brethren, let us not wait for au anil mine eyes,a fountain of,tears, that f few that find the stiait gate,

If the ties offlesh
a¡dgentle Lamb of Gocl, with the sacred annual requisition of civil magistrates might.weep day and night for ,the slaiu of

the daughter of my people.,,
O, my brethren, while we mourn for

the dissolution of those natural ties tbat

narrow.way and bloorloracles úhat proclaim ,,peace on earth and call out our thauksgiving ancl prayers relationship must be snapped assundlerjfgood wiil toward med,fbefore his
his right,hand an{ his left hancl
rayed the representations of war

eyes; on the God of provitlence ancl grace once'in .gut enemies are to be those of :our otrn\Yere ar- three hundred and sixty-five daysl Every
a day of thanksgiy¡¡g uo¿

household, mâ,y Tre not disturb the workon earth dry should be shoukl'bindr father to son, son to father, ofbrotherly love. precious sister lately,aud ill will toward men, and that ill will pra,yer yirh those who a¡e born of God-* and brother to brother; fet us give thauks when nearing the portais of her fi¡ral resú





they sháll run and'not be weary; they
shall walk and not feint. Äncl the reason
is plain, Because Godis their salvaiion, as

saith Isaieh, For the Lonp Jpsov¡s is
my strength entl my song: Ile alÊo is be:
come my salvation. -dnd 

- 
David saiil,

Thou art my lamp, O, Lonr, and the
I-¡ord will lighten'ny darkness: For by
thee have I ruu through B, troop: by ny
Clod I have leaped over a wall. 'Äs for
God l[is way is perfect, the worcl of the
Lord is' tried, He is a buckler to all them
that trust in Him. Änd' P¿ul said, I
can do all ùbings, thqough Christ, which
strengtheneth me.

There is nothing too bard for a God-IIe
can thresh mountains with worms-cause
the sun to stand still-the stars in their
courses to fight for 'hie people, and the
river Kishon to sweep away their enemies.
Gocl come from Temau, the holy one from
Mount Paran-His glory cóvered the
heavens, and the earth was full of'his
praise." Äntl His brightness was as the
light-He hatl horns coming out of His
hancl, antl there was the hiding of His
power. Before Eim ¡vent the pesti-
lence, ancl burning coals at His feet.
The earth shook and trembled-the foun-
dations of the heavens movecl anil shook.
There went op a smoke out of Eis nostrils
a¡cl fire out of his mouth devoured; coals
were kindlecl . by it. Ile bowetl the
leavens alsó, antl clarkness was under
His feet: Ànd I[e rocle upou e cherub,
and did fly; and lle was Ãeen upon the
wings of tbe wincl: -A,nd lle made
darkness pavilions round about Ilim,
dark waters and thick cloucls: Clouds
a¡d tlarkness are round about IIim;
righùeousness ancl jutlgment are the
labitation of His throne: Mercy and
truth go before llis face: Blessetl are
the people that know the joyful sound

-they shall walk O Lord, in the light
of Thy countenance: Iu Thy name shall
they rejoice all the day-and in Thy
righteousness.shall they be exalted: For
the Lord is our clefence, ând the Eoly
One ol fsrael is oor King.

Please to accept this as a token of the
grateful sense I feel of thekinclness receiv.
ecl from you. By yours, truly,

IIEZEKIÄH WEST.

Boone Co., Ky., Nou. 19, 1861.
Mv Dp¡,n BnsrnREN ÂND Srstnis ru

Csrrsr:-Àfter reatling your communica.
tions ancl editorials in the Signs, I feel
such a warm affection for you antl the

- cause you have espousecl that I am coû-
sürained in my feeble manner to try to
testify to those precious truths therein
contained. But the fear of bringifg re-
proach upon the cause of Christ almosc
ma,kes me shrink from the task. But if
you see anything wrong I hope you will
attribute it to the imperfections of.the
writer. My mind ofùerr wanclers tg ¡0y
absent friends and though many miles
separate us I feel as though we were
united in heart, and have the same Father
to protect and eare for us and try to
worship Ilim in Íhe same way which (I
hope) is af¿er'the in¡rard teaching of the
Lord. How thankful we ought to be for
that kind friend and guardian who neither
slnmbers nor sleeps, but has a continual
watch-care over IIis people in all their
goings forth.' Älthough we often feel as
though He had departed from us and we
left to rnouro a hardenecl hearô and a,¡¡

can
un-

chángeable as himself and fl he is the
same yesterday, foday ancl fôiefer, anil
"his couosel shall stand ¿nd:he will do
all his pleasu¡s.fl r In many 'ways which
sèem stran$e to u5; has the I¡ortl,aceom-
plished his designs. :. Äncl many hours clo

we spend iu reflecting what, riill be the
', .,ór ''what' gootl the ilrord intends.

Sut with our feeblê r comprehonsion, Íve
cailnbù,look, : op sor rrituch 

r es' glanee through
tbe'deêþ rúis'toLof time.rr Kingtloms have

fàiseil again, aud
serpent ha,s

q1,s 'sll fo1 the glory of Gotl. Buf O
the gloomy picture which is before us now
rrho cau scan it or know the end. My
brethren and sisters, how do you feel tã
Êee our once hqppy ancl prosperous coun-
try, engagecl in a b-loody and fratricidal
rrar? -Z feel as though the country-was
in commotion from centrg to gircumference,
aud.litüle else but wickectness and ambi-
tion can we perceive. There doot! seem

!g bg auy fear of God in úheir hearts,
neither are they willing to Érnst in his all
powerful arm, or be guidetl by his precepis;
but are led on madly to accomplish t-beir

designs. Mauy serious thoughts
f hacl çoùcerning this unnatural

strife, the cause, or the end of it, Often
times do f cast the blame upon the peo
ple, ancl ceosure them for all our troublès,
or lor disturbing our tranquility. But
upon furbher reflection, I am compelted.
to acknowlcdge ühat it is one of the great
pì4ns of Jehovab, which will ultimately
1ésult in good to them that love Gocl, or
thbse that ere ealleal accorcling to his pur-
pcse. But O, the scene we heve to pass
through, methinks is d.ark intleed, antl the
troubles and trials which'await us none
c¿n know. But the l:ord has prornisecl
to be with his children in sixtr'butles, ancl
in the sevenùh he woulil not forsake [hem,
or " When thou passeth throtthe waters f
willbe with thee; and thro'the riversthey
sìrall nst oyerflow thee; when thou walk-
est through the fire thou shall not be
burnt; neither shall the flames kindle up
on thee. For I am the l-¡ord thy God,
the Holy One of fsrael, thy Savior. O
what precious promises are these; ancl
happy are those that can feel that assu-
rance rvithin, that these promises to
them will be verified; or rhat they can
have that hope kindied up in their breast
and can say the God of rlbraham, Isaac
and Jacob is m,y Gad,, and in hinr wiil f
put my trust, to lead me safely through
these scenes below, ancl land me safely on
Tleavents hâ,Fpy shore. Many pleasant
and happy interviews have tr had with nìy
friends in Christ, since I have had an hum-
ble name wilh tliem; yes, scenes rhat I
car¡ Dever describe; they give me pleasure
to roedit¿te on now, and those pleasures I

hopg wifl still be Þêrmitiett by oor, Eót.-
enly,Fpther for in them I hope ! hai.e haüt
a1 fg¡epaste of those Heqven,ly joys, phich,
will be realized orountl our FatþQt's throne-
Àncl h.appy are we when we ðaí"h¡ve buù
a faint glance in those blissful scenes; all;
earthly things vanish into insigniflcance;
qgd we are madg tq feast on the hope of
beipg a recipien! of those celestial joys.
Äncl can say with the poet-

1'Blesi be the tie túat binds
Our hearts in christian love I

. The fellowship of kintlrecl minds
Is like to that above."

I am thankful to the Lorcl that we yet
have a metlium of ct'respondeoce, the
Stgry of the Times. Àntl nuch comforL

ancl information have I gained from them;
but am sorry to see the names of some of
your able corfesponalents appear Do more
in its columns. Brother Beebe I had the
pleasure of hearing you preach once, in
ourhouse, when y9u were oû a visit to the
S¿lem Ässociation, and I have since in-
tlulgetl a,hope that we woul,il have that
pleasure again. Änd cau't y!ü €ome a,nd
see qs when you havc an opportunityl
We are few in nuober but live together...in peace and harmony, and. are happy to
have our ministering brethreu visit us-
My dear brother, may the Lord strength-
en and uphold you (in these trying times)
in the arduous duties you have to perform,
and may you be bonntifaliy fed with that
precious mania which cometh from above,
is the prayer of yoor unwortly sister,

ÄNGEI,INE E. SîÀI{SIFER,^.

more, would leacl'us to a home where
troubles and trials neyei come to enjoy
r sweet repose néar our loveþrsaviorts
sicle. But, alas':úow that hope is faint
and thÁt Sun is set, we'fear, never móie
to eppeer on our horizon with its bright
beams to light our poor benþhtètl hearts,
and. canse us to seé beauty and lovliness
in our Savior, or behokl Ilim whom our
soul loveth. The question with me,' is; if
I have an interest in the atoning blooC of
Christ, why tlo f so often strã,yr from the
way of righteousness or the path of peace?

or why do I feel such a burden of guilt
and sins? We have foes without ancl

withiu to contend with, but that which ib
within how much more formidable and
more clecejving in its snates, and'how
much trouble 'ancl soriow clo we have
from íts iuvarcl workings. trlow often
are we led astrey, and when we would do
goorl, evil is preseut vith us' Daily do I
fintl another law in my members, waiiing
agaiust the law of my mintl, and am made
to cry out " O when shall I be tlelivered
from the body of this death, or realize the
promise of the blessed Savior, thaü in me
ye shall have peace. Then for a moqent'
we would like to be tlelive¡ed from this
bondage of corruption, leavé all cares be.
hind, and. be permittecl to rest with our
Savior in mansions above. O, the üroubles
and trials we have to pass through, whìle
prisonecl in this house of glay. Our com-
plaining heart woulcl ask, what is it all for,
and why tloes the Irorcl suffer us to be
thus tempted ancl triecl, or so often east
upon tle billows of a raging sea, to guicle
otTt oün feeble bark? Eut our heart will
respond, because it is the I¡orcl's will and
it is evidently intentletl for our good, ancl

often can we perceive
,' The cloucls we so mucf dread,'' A,re big with mercy ancl shall bieak,. In blessings on our heacl. : i,

It is often a rsoirder to me .thät a sinless
Gocl can look upon us poor fallencreatures
with any compasSion. Änd I know if
there was no medium through which to
view us but out own natural sfate; we
woulcl have to depart with those the
Lorcl never knew, and be foreverbanished
from his peaceful'presenee. But :thanks

be to His ever blessecl na.me, ând O happy
thought there is another medium through
which poor sinners can be saved, and that
is through the blood and righteousness of
the Sou of God, who left hic brigbt home
abcve and eame to these: low grounds of

nffiwør."
Dp¡,n Bnorsnn Bnpsp:-Ältoueh I an,

not intimateþ aequaintecl witb, you,. 3
have concluded to send you a few lines,
info¡ming you ancl the tlear brethren, ancl
sisters how f am getting along. The sea-
son through which f am now passing is
one of much coldness and barren¡ess.
Like the earth when the sun l¡as beeruhid-
den long from view, is deplired, of its
warming inhuence. Stitl I know that
Chrisü ís behind the cloud, and asgracious
as when' the cloud does not ir,iervene.
But to know this requires stronger faith
than I am at times exercisecl with. The
caree oJ thie world and the deceitfrrlness
of riches often eFbarrass and allure úhe
christian; and perhaps there are rone
more lialle, or so of[eu aìlured by rorldly
things than myself. Bur the Savior somc-
ùimes looks upon. me, as he did on Peter, '
and seems to say to me, '. Lovest ihou me
more than lheqeltt Sometimes I ean re-
ply, "¡¡ea, LorC, thou knowest that I lpv¿
tbee. Sometimes in readrng the ocliptures,
or in singing the songs of Zi,oø, ury. soul .

is drawn out in love ancl grû,titude ro G.od.i
ancl this, like the wid.ow,s oil, or meal,. g
fresh supply is from day to day given;
but for the morrow we must rel,v up,io his
worcl of promise. Äs to the cares in re-
gard to the needful thiugs ,of tbis workl,
Christ Ìras directed oor atÈeoüiou i,o. ühe
fowls of the a,ir, for they sow Ðot' neitb¡.r
do they reâp, ûcr garber into barüs; yet
your heavenly Fa,t,ìr:r fecdetlr ¿hem. , Åndi
then he asked, .i\.re ye no¡ mucL beiier.
than they? 1{tii,:h of you, lcy raliing
though.,, can add ole cubi', ro l¡is siaiut'e?
Äud why take ye thoughr for raimr¡nl?
Consicler the lillies of the ûeid, how ihe¡
grow; they loil rrc-, irei[hr:r do t]rey spil,
and yei I say uuto you that evel -Qo.lonon
in ali his giorv rvas ùot aïrrlyeõ llke one
of these." Eut irc¡,v of'rtn rlo we ülur¡[ìt,.'
and repiue, wil.ìr ìrÌ,:sslngs it our ha¡is-



if all this
the existence.of

. )!;. ,.

thèm; foi we ca¡not seryó God'and mam-
rr ri r1Çu¡

this world, f¡om the thiogs w\ich ete

Buldro_ps tif grief cahrot rôpay
.The tlebt of loye I owe:

Ebre; Lorct, i gi"e mlËãr'r owây,
'Tie alt that I ean dô.'i: ,.. I '

Bnt f ,mustr,olose. i, iYdirr:ar€ ;,at: libert!,
poblish,tbfs; hrother

buü.no:ü to the exclusibn:i¡f .beite,q
, FareÍell,',mayr r 6he:rgrêatr,heail

ehuxch .nire¿ú ¡iour.:pen; rand,:,ton$no
hig honol-,,a¡tl,glor¡ i,whilerriû iåis sc{i

yíee. fes¡,þ¡sOþe¡;¡qhope,o{étefnâl lifs,:
,, :, r ; i i i:'W-M; 0lrTtrN?Ð.&.,.I,rÞ- r,r

ti brothel our former re-
expresstül by'tbe sea ceptain's little boy,

aÍ ,gimply tg,, wherein we
sQme points, a,s

with his
hold them, Ife
e¡pìanation, ancl

not,attriþute any striet- mortal he hae a that is cer-

ur-gs whieh we rla,y make on taín tó be glYlng
eritüigh io

c:n our part, to thou wilt, shew thyself and with

up{iglt. With the
tl

that we bbâr'much' fruit, so shäll ye be
ÞE tbe

my discipiesJ' Chirst is thê viiie;"wd:are
the brancheis, anclithe. Fathér id tlie Eud- all that we puh. eyes ere upon the haugtity, that thou
banclman, and he is the' dretiser' of' the iTQr

mayêst bring thern down. For tliou art
æy lg,mp, O Lord; and the Lord wiill
l.ighten my darkness." May the Lorcl
ever lighten your path. Yours, in faith,
hope, patieice, tribulation, and rejoicing
eYer more in C.h:ist.

JOSEPH ÀRMSTRONG.
' 't 

'" 
' t

vineyard. Äwake, O thou North riiítd,
ønd come, thou South wind, ' *¡6 Ot t
upon the garden, that our sþices nai flow
out; that the sap ancl vigor of tliê vine Bapiists aie' the only þeoplé'on all'ihè

'can ffnd'thaü loiè
quiled to exprless our a,greement or dis-

may be extenaleal to the branbhæ, that among whom we sent.
the buds may swell and blossom, anil tbe
fttit appea'r. Á.nel may the'ìtime of the Iowa,, Nou.'15, 1861.

Muskingwrn'Co, Ohio, .ðIou. 18, 1861-
Bnorupn Bnusp:--Enclosed f send yoc

one clollar towarcls rny subsoiption for the
S,igns. My wife was a devoted reâder
of. the Bþns; but she has gone, f trust,
tojoiu the church' triumphant.' She de
partetl:this life the 4th of May last; her
clisease was the bb['e eri3ipelas which she
bore with chrisüian fortitucle-tlesiring to
clepart from this tenement of clay, when-
ever the Lord woulcl sentl the summons-

singing of birds come. In the wioter whbh :-Having finished.'the
úhe vine is stripped of foliagê, the pásser bdsänêsS þart of my letter, anrl havingseen
by can see Do beauty or comliiiess in iúe a rèriuest'from a sidúer Adäms, wishíng
viire, but when the spring returns antl soiiÍc bne'tô give'his views on the passagè
fhe south winds blow upon the gar- -.1',, When 'the'üncteàn spirit is gone out
'den 'of the Lorcl, the buds appedr and Èoon of a màn/t &b;, I will drop you a 'few
oew brânches are. developed. 'Boü who that subject.' Iunderstandthat
are tlrese buds ancl tender boughs? They parable IS spoken in referenôe to the
denote the souls which have been
ened by the spirit and made to' feel'that
t'he5' are the chief of sinners, ancl they can

Wh¿n she was about to tlepart, she ex-êee no way of ebcape from wrat whích
souis þressedherself, "Iam so'glacl, I am so

héiBchildren and
they
who

have so justly merited;¡ those
huppy " She bitl all ofrepent of sin ancl cannot'heþ repen- 12th chapter of Matthew. It seems that
myself an affeetionate farewell, by shakingting. Once they coulcl be:as gay as

others, but now the scene is changed.
Once they could say, when we are older,
when settlecl in life, &c., we will attend to
these things. But ney tìrey have to seek
some retiréd spot and. plead. for mercy;
for there is some faint hope in their
breasts, still hovering rouncl God's wortl;
and soon to their astonishmênt, a Savior
is reyealecl to them, who is pibifut and
kind,'who does them all reeeive. Then
the Savior appears to them to be truly
úhe chiefest among ten thousancl, and.
,altogefher lovely,'. And not only does
the Savior appear iovely, but Gorl,s chil-
dren also, who bear the heavenly image;
for they are all oue with him. They
hear him sayn " Come unto me all ye thàt
labor and are heavy .laden, ancl I will.give
you rest. Tahe my yoke upon you, and
Iearn of me; for I,a¡o meekancllowly,and

the term, possessed with an unclean spirit
or spÌrits, was applièd to a certaiä mental
clisea,se;-see Matt. x. 1, Äcts v. I6, aìso
viii. T. Now it is an acknowledgêd faót,
that a relapsed state ofa disease is worse
than the first; ancl I understand thaú par-
able was usecl to illusirate lhe sufferings
they had experiencecl, and the sufferings
that they,were yet to experienee; for it is
s¿id at the, conclusion of the parable-
" Eveu so shall it be. also unto this wicked
generation:" .4.s nrqch as if he had said--
you have þeen,greatly affiicted. heretofore,
now have peace enal quietucle, but as a
relapsed state of the..disease is worse than
the ûrst, evetr so shall it be with you.
Älluding, no doubt¡ to the awful calamitv'
that was to come upon them in the des-

truction of,their temþle, and their disper-
sion. For 'although they had sufferecl
greatly, and although ot that time they

hands with all in' orclei, after which she
asleep 1n Jesus, without a struggle or

body, and.hence, the whole body is'involved,
ancl suffers.

Äs to the Ministry; I agree with you,
brother Beebe, that all the difficulty d.oes
not lie at their doors. For, though
" cleath is come up into our winclows,"
yet I t)rink the churches are responsible
for its having ¡'entered in our palaces.,t

Your views and. mine, brothér Beebe,
are somewhat different, perhaps, about
Ässociations. But I am sure that we clo
noö differ about the propriety abd utility
of øssociqtion among the saints, or the as-
sembling of themselves together, for the
social worship of God, &c.

a groan.
I also seoal you a úinute of our Ässo-

ciation. Brother Parker who was ap-
pointed to write the Circular Lettel last
year, Tvas so well pleased with the Circl-
Iar tr-¡etter printed in lhe 9i,gns he pre-
sented it, ancl it wàs adopted. The letter

written for the Warwick Associatiou.
Frr.rn your brotber in gospel bonds,

JOHN BURIJEY
Logøn Co., Lil,., Nou. T, 1861.

Ð¡¿n Bnorspe Bnnen:-May the
Iærd bless you ancl your bereaved fanily
in this time of deep affi'lcbion, with Eis
cheering preseùce ancl all-sustaining grace,
enabling you to bow in humble submission
to the stroke of the chastening rod.
'With Mrs. Ilorton, I most deeply sympa-



abòve,'if correctly statèd, we thinh is un-
doubtedly one. 'We holcl that'no church
act, whether pesætl 'by a majoiity or d
minority, or even ifit bé unáninious, can !l

ses of God; ancl with the.
graciously bestóws on

be trind,ing unless it be dictatetl by the
spirit ancl letter of the divine rule. When

consolation I[e therefore whole ehurches, or associations
.so His There is a courtesy clue from of' churches tlepart from the faith. and
chilclren, fully ad"oþ.,t, ps hg¡ own, ühe

every
they can-

Iowing lairguáge of therlPee¡,
¡. It is ihri Lord, ¿nd He ii:,goocl,

Unchangably fhe-samp .

Tho' sonô'w ¡iÉerrltïãäåoa,
.ItIl bless His holy npme.rt

church to sister churches, where cases cirder'of the gospel, they are, (if
other.churches, es in not be reclaimed,) to bedroppedfrom the
relation to ministers, coúnection of all orderly cùurches, asioci-

prominent members ations and brethren. Ilow can we walk

Your uaworthy sister,
sister churches, to together Íf we be not agreed ? When a

ELIZÄBETH K. PIPER,
seek for a cbncurrence of jutlgmenú in all' minister departs from the divine rule,

former$ Elizabeth K: T,antlis,
such cases. 'But churches actu¿ted ,by either ín doctriné or practice, or in both,

Lr*coru, .IroceÑ Co., fr,lrxors.
the leasü hunility and christian meeËness it concerns morê than the church in which
are'the most aþt to put t'hemselves upon

refuse all friendly atl-
he holtls his membership.' Most ministers

Fnr¡No BsnBs have long known théir 'dignity-and are ortlainecl ancl set apart to theworkby
lhe Signs of the Times as a medidm for vice in such cases, and often much to theìr a presbytery callerl together from churches
the circulation of the tiuth; the doctrine, own injury; while those churches of the connection. The feason of this is,
and preeepts of the' gospel. I find from iuto the arr¿ngement. desirous of keeping the unity of the spirit that they may be competent to preach or
time to time somê of youl corresponcling in the bbnds of peace

of thei¡ ability to
being most jealous administer ordinances in any church of the

brethren have written on Associations, aÒt, clesire to avail same faith ancl order, when they' may be
,some onl their advantages, oihers their themselves of all the counsel of brethren c¡lled on so to tlo. .Their

commrsslon, if
disadvantages. in whom they have confidence calletl of God to preach, is iu all the world,

f would. like to suppose â, case, and ask We are né ailvocate for Ecclesiastical antl to every creature; hence, all are yery
a few questions for you or some other aéts of churcb W'e claim ihat Couucils, (so ôalled) to sit as a courü over deeply interested in his character ancl
brother td answer. In some localities the power is every'church of the church; as ns church has a righ,t to stapding; and as the church to which he
there may be â number of churches all Christ to discÍpline

cording to the rule
her own , members ac-

the New Tes-
shifú off the responsibility of her acts upon belongs, as well as thepresbitery by whom

professing to be Old School Baptist, glven rn any ,such unscriptural body: but we do
believe that it is in perfect harmbny with
the spirit ancl the letter of the worcl, for

be was ordainecl, including the churches
churches; They meet together at stated the. iriterference of any to whom the members of the presbytery
times for preaching' and other gospel body on earth. Orrt4 belong, are to some extent responsible for

aud às his public standingworship; commune together whèn conven- other words, that the church of Ohrist, ehurches, in all difficult matters which are his character,
ient, but discarrl all interference with the when acting according to the

of Christ, is the highesi
word and

court under
likeþ to involye their standing in thp eyes makes his disorders more prominent than

discipline of each other: 'Now it may ,be spirit ot their sister churches, to secure, as far those of private nemberS, a d,eparture on
that the minister fa;lls ihüo error in doc- heaven, and'from her decisions, there il as possibÌe, the atlvice, (not dicôation) of his part, from the t'ruth in doetrine, or

"trine or in practice, and thereby divides no court of appeals divineþ authorized on faithfuì brethren from abroad, ¡r,nd after any unbecoming course of conCuct is at-
the ehurch; and those members that haye earth. their advice duly, to acü for tended with bitter results not only úr him-
conscíentiously withdrawn for the truth,s \rêvertheless, if

out of any such
any church, either in themselves, self personaþ, but to the chulch, the

.sake go to a neighboriúg chuich and say, OT associational churches, and all who desire to be fed,
"'We havê losf all fellowship with our shall mamfestiy tlepart from the faith or general remarlis, and much more might be comfortetl and ediûed by his ministry; and
brethren "¡ 

g_, have we also lost our orcler of the NedTestament, the Associ- on thþ subject, but we wlll come
to the case supposetl by the

a greater reproach falls upon tbe cauqe of
fellowship with you ?" What. shoutd bê ation, and every orderly chur,ch, and every mole diieclly truth and righteousness of whish he pro.
the answer ? Shoulcl they also cast them. individual disciplé, may and is in duty Enquirer after the Tr¡rth. fesses to be the advocate. trlence, the
off without knowing the case ? There is bound. to withclraw, and withhold their the case as stated, supposes a preacher, very solemn charge, noü only to the minis.
no A.ssociation having a right to interfere, fellowship from such disorderly chureh, as

they should ftom every disorderly brother,
uniil ihey shällbe iestored to gosp'èl order.

Associations being intended to faôilitate

having a stancling as
School Baptist church

pastor, rn an ter, buú also to the church a¡ to the char-
and shall they go.on iu fellowship with the which is associateal acter they shall bear. Men, fuII of the
.Elder ancl ' those that renaÍn, with with other bhurches professing the same Holy Ghost, not given io much wine, no
them¡ thereby giving countenance to all faith and ortler: this preacher has fallen strikers, of good report of them which are
their.errors and inconsistencieB ? Now I chrisüian correspondence,

correspondence also with
tions, so lon$ as they are

geúerally hold
siiter associa.

into error in faith or practice; so
the èhureh of which

that a without, good disciplinariàns, of trneYcep-
the dock,am anxious (and it may be that others are) portion of heisa tionable morals, as ensamples to

to know the proper course in such a case.
Yours, &cl,

satisfred that member cannot fellowship him, or the keeping their body-or the passioas and
majority
tain him

of the church, because they sus- carnal propensities of the body- under dÄN ENeu¡n¡n IFTER TEE Tnms. in his error; must all other patient, meek, affectionate, God-fearing
churches of the association, act with theæm&T@ffi&ffiEb" men.

his disorder Men possessing all these excellent quali-

y' Mroor,nrowN, N. Y,, Dncruenn 1, 1861
a majority of ties to a good tlegree, may nevertheless

fail to give full satisfaction üo all the mem
å,ssociationqr Thoir Power, &c. Our judgment on this supposition is, bers of a church, aha tney may suffer per-

RÞPLY TO AN ENQUIRER .A,¡'îER TEE TRI]TE, that the bhþrches being associatecl or un- secution from the worlcl, but they will
Ämong the various religious denomina-

associated, providing they have recognized beaí it pati.øntly for their Master,s sake.

tions whose churches are formed into what
each other as sister churches, makes no But in the absence of these characteristics,

departed from the faith and cirder of ihè tlifference. If the righteous decision of a they cannoü be of much service to thearq called. -A.ssociations-there is much gospel. fn short, the associations haye gospel church, walking in unquestionably
no other church

church ofGod. If they assume a haughtyclifference in regard to the subject of the same right and are uncler the Sâmei gospel orcler, is final, ancl bearing, and a careless indiflerence to theecclesiastical power vested in them; but obligation in their associated capacity, aÈ has any right to annul or interfere with corbplaints of brethren, ancl fortify them-
8,S the euquiries of our correspondenb each individual,composing it has; to with-i it;, it tloes not

depart from the
follow, that if a church selves by their popularity with a majorityrelate excÌusively to those of the Old draw from every brother,

but no
or church that' orcler of the gospel, in in the church, become obstinate and will-School Baptists, .we will confine our ïe- walks clisortlerly, more; while the sustaining a disorderly p astor,' that other ful, heady and high-minded, úhey maymarks to them. But as we are not autho authority to adjudrcate the case of any' churches are bound to endorse or respect retaiù an influence for great evil, but ofrizecl to define ihe views of all OId School brother or sister that may be áccusetl of their unrighteous d.ecisions, for that ¡voul& no benefit to the church, or to the cause.Baptists on the subject, we will not hold ilisorder, belongs to the church to whichi rob orderly churches oftheir independence, Parties wil[ naturally arise, divisionsany of them responsible for

; but we will
such views as he or she belongs. and give

churches to
undue power to disorderly will appear, gospel travel will be interrupwe may grve only say that T)very church however, while rightfulþr drag others into their disorcler ted and clisorder will spread throughoutthe following views are substantially what claiming her conceded right to trausacti Inclividual members, or ¡ainorities of the ehurch, and like a devastating con-we understand to ùe the views cf the Old her own business, independently of associ, churches oughü to be e¡ceediågly cautiousSphool Bapúists generally ations-other churches or

flagration will extend from church to
Än Old School Baptist Association, is desi¡e to be recognized.as

councils, if shei of taking ground against the judgment of church, until the visíbility of the church

a community of Old School Baptist
walking orderly,, the majority-lest they become factious, will be involvecl in a clarksome cloud ifwill feel desirous of the concurrence of unruly, heady, high miuded and conten-

tious. But th'ere nay be cases where it
not totally obliterated.churches, harmoniously agreeing in faith sister churches in her judgment in eachi A, brother or a minister of Christ,ancl practice, who, for the purpose of gen- case, lest confidence in her order should, is their duty to dissent from the action of should not be made d,n offend.er for a word,
nof for a mere clifference of judgment ón

eral edificàtion, and corresponclence, and be shakeu, and fellowship impaired. the majority. Ând the case supposed
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pared to '1a bruise¿l reed,t' and " smoking m¿nifestation of the Lords mercy ancl love of soirows, we must hole sgrrows also? tsu! this bnuised reed is bruised all

flax /t and pf the l,ord it is mosü preciously to his soul. 'O, Éow green \is leâl ,how
'We dare noü, ,we mnst ¡ot, praY for affiic- over; and, befug bruised all over, eYery-

said, tbat " a bruised. reecl he will not sweet his bloomt I compare tions; that is too veuturesome. a prayer; thing in it seeus to be bruised too. Faith
break, ancl sooking ffax be will not quencb," young Christisns to healgerows but if we prey for union with tbe Lortl seems bruised aod hope is bruised, antl

uay, more, that so far from brêaking the EQw verdant they arel how Jesus Christ, we are praying indireetly for lovç is bruised too, and everything within

ooe, or quenching the oiher, he will DEYET ond juice ¿re the shootsl how bright a,ud ühem. "I would couùsel no man to pray seems ready to die away

leave his, work until he " sends roitl refreshing to tbe eyet Aud how, wben for aflictions, fot Soung Christiaus ha've Ilere, then, is the bruised reed, droop-

juclgment unto victory.t' the rays of'the sun play upon theur, they done so till they have trembled uncler them. ing lts-herrtl over tbe water,::and ready to
In looking at these words this evening, drink in his beams, and shiue forth in his But if we proy for union with the Lord fall, ready to hide beneath the wave, and

I shall, as far as the Lord may enable;-- reflected lightl But.let a few w,eeks and Jesus Christ, we can oul,v have real ancl to siuk down into its native corruption

I. First, consider the character of o months pass, let tbere be a' season of felt union with him by walking in the ¿nd die. Who would tbink th¿t this is

Cbristian under these two similitudes, ¿1, drought, let the tlust of a turnpike-roacl samepa,th. These affiictions, then, broise, tbe way to prove, experirueutalìy,
S¿vior.

the

brui,sed, reed, ønd, srnobing fi'øø; bloiv over thern,. antl let -A.utumn be com' and by bruising the reed, m¿ke a blessed love ¿ncl power of the

II- Secondly, with Gods blessing, show irrg on; uow look at the snrue leaves, O, way for Jesus to,biutl up. iVho would think, till taught of God,

th¿t the gracious Redeeu¡er will not how covered with dusr, how shrivelled up, 2 Bú temlttøtàons, also, sadly bruise that this is the way to get at truereligion,
break the one, npr qwmck the other; and, how burnt a,nd dried, and &lmost ready to the reed; few things" iudeed, bruise it a feeling know.ledge, not ouly of the worh

III. Thirdly, that he will eventually falll Aud yet the hedge is sironger in more. But why sbould the reed be of God upou the soul, but a feeliug

smd forth jud'gment wnto tsictorg Äutumri than it wus iu Spring; for though bruised? Because, unbruised, it is too acquaintauce wilh the Man of soTrows,

f. Can we find a more striking emblem it lookcd, and w¿s so beautil'ul, and every strong. We neetl to be' taught, sensibly inward union, blessed communion with the

of weakness than " ree¿l?" A tried shoot aud every leaf was so tender, there taught our weakness; and there is nothiug, Irord of life and glory ? fYere we calletl

Christian is not spoken of ¿s an oak that was littlc strergtir in it. B.ut when I believe, that makes us feel that weak- upon to choose a path, this is the last we

spreads its roots deep itr the soif, and Àutumn corúes, the shoot is ripened, and
and slrivelled,

üess so much as an acqaintance with should thi¡rk of. Our plan would be this,

thrusts its sturcly aims abroacl in thc sky, though the le¿úes be brown temptation; for lhere is th¿t iu o¡rr heart every day to get better and better, holier

that can stenal the burnt of a thousaud yet t re bedgerow is all the stronger for which is akin to it. Were there no sin in ancl liolier, autl more and more religious;
storms, and live through three hundretl having passecl through that season. So us, we should be like Jesus, when he said, and then, by'clegrees, to grow op into a

winters,' but when the blessed Spirit with the Christiau;' when he has lived " The plince of this world cometh, but deeper, closer knowledge of Jesus. Qut
would use a similitude to clescribe a tender- soû¡e ye¿rs in the diviue life, gone through hath nothing in me;" but he hath every- G<¡d has not appointed such a way as this.

heartecl cbiltt'of God, he takes a reeal. some Stcirms, been tl¿stecl over by the thing in us; ancl t'herefore, when tempta- His way is to make his strelgth perfect
i. But let us look a little at the srmiii' cares and anxieties of the world, anil got tion comes, be finds in us something that in weakness antl therefore' to make a

totle here brought forwarcl by the blessed well browuecl aud.shrivelled, yet, afterall, is ukin to it, ancl woultl, but for the pre Christian feel himself a bruisecl reed, and

õpirit. A, reeil has its roots deep in bhe

nud, and yet it is distinguished fÏom the
mud. Such is the life of God iu the soul.

he has a strèngth and a ripeuess which. venting 'grace of God, Secretly entangle

the youog believer has not. it. By these temptatious is the soul

But to reîèrt to our. figure. Ilere is bruised, that is to say, weakened, crushed,

as such, weaker than the weakest, viler
than the vilest, and w'orse thau the worst,

II. Iìut the blessecl Spirit, speaking of
It is ¡urroonded with all the mutl antl
mire of naturetg corruption, as the reed is

surrounded with all the mod ond mire of
a filthy ditcb, and yet is not only distin-
guished from ii, but is not conúaminated

the reed starting up out of the water, aud made sensible of its inability_to staud, ex'
basking in the beams of day; it grows'up, cept so far as the Irord upholds it by his

gets stronger, antl shoots up into more mighty power'
vigorouslife; but a change takes place.: But if,the reed be bruiseil, it must

The text speaks of a bruised, reed,, bnt have lost a great deal of the sap that

the Lord Jesus Christ aud his work, com-
pÐres a tried Christian also to smoking

Now, the word flax, liere, rathel
meaûs what is calletl torv, that is, the
refuse of the flax, which the Êre burns in

by ii. But the reed pushes its ilwarcl the reecl we have just been consitlering is once flowgd through it. The bringing te a. surouldering.maûuer. This is the figure,
germ, its teuder shoot through the uud
and mire, in which it ûnds lts roots. So
in the first teachings and leaclings of grace

not yet bruised; noching bas taken place, getber of the sides of the reetl, which
so to speak, to bruise ancl crush it, À must take place if it be bruisecl, must very
Ohristian, the!, must pass.tlrough a cer- ¡¡uch preveut tbe ff.owing of the sap.' So

the similitude that the Holy Spirit has
employed, to set foriÈ the lif'e of faith in
¿ Chrisrian bosom. What is.this flax?

, does the iú'arit germ of divine ìife rear its
head above, and amidst all the cor-ruptions
åy ,which it is surrountled. But the reed
seekc, naturally seeks the light of clay, antl
though buried in mud below, yet lifts up
its i¡fant i¡ead to eatchthe warm, vivifiing

tain experience, in orcler to bring him into it is in grace; bruising temptations shut
'the position spoken of in the text, to make out the aecess of the soul to God, and the
him ¿'a*ruised reed." For what is a incomings af the spirit of liberty aud
bruised reed? It is not a broken reecl; love.
the head does not fall olf, nor does it sink' 3. But Søføn espccially is permiited,
under the water and die;'but itisbruiieì|. in Goil's wonderful providence, to bruise
Ànd what makes a Chrisbiøn a bruised the reed. It wag said of him in the

Is it not the frlth ancl corruptiou of our
evil nature, the refuse and scum, as it
were, of tËe Adam fall ? -å.nd what is the
ûre that makes the smoke ? fs it not the
life of God within, that fire which is
kisclled ny a live coal frop off his altar ?

One, then, is here spoken of, not ab ever
breaking forth into a brþhi and shining
fl.ame, but as omoking flax; h4ving just
so much of the life of Gorl in his soul as to
niake a smoke, without much flome or
without much heat. I\Iany of Gotl's chiltl.
ren are here, feeling, deeply feeling their
corruptions, and yet iu the miclst of them
all having,a ûre, a blessetl fire of God's
ow¡ kindling. Tbey would, if they could,
burst forth into a holy flame; they woukl
not be so stifled by ihe smoke of their own
corruptions; they would break forth, they
would burst out, they woulcl flame up unto
Gotl in the clear, bright ascendings of
faitb, hope, and love. But their corrup-
tions, unbelief, sin, and shame all seem to
press anil bear down the life of God iu
their soul. So, in the smoking fla,x, the
fil[h and refuse so choke the fire that it
con smoke and smoulcler, but not break
forth into a lively flame; it cannot con.
sume the smoke antl burn away brightly.
Ilave we no smoking flax ? Do, not you
fiucl this ilay by day ? How much of this
there is in the cares of a family, occupe-

,beams of the sun. So it is wirh respect
to tbe life of Goct in thesoul; it is always,
especially in the ûrst teachings of the

Spirit, struggling upwarils; for though
surrounded with mud and mire, and, ever
washecl and ovêrborue by the swelling

I Tfaiers of corruption, yet as drawn by tbe
.Suu of righteousness, it lifbs up its iuf¿nt
head to cetsh the beams of his bÌessed

-oounte¡lance, and receive the warm rays

of his grace, rleroy, and love. Wh¿t a

blessed moment it is when the plant of
grace ûrst lifts up its head' aboïe the
.w¿ters, when the green shoot is for the

r lìrst time playerl upun by the south wiud,
and basks beneath the warm, viviliing
,beams of the sun. Grace in tho beatt
'may loug struggle with corrupti,¡n aud
,Êldb, ¿ud be osercome from time to time
by the waves of doubt and despair; but
wten for the first lime, strengtbeued by

reed?, Many things.
t. )l¡n;cttar"s saãly broise. Let a man

pass through møny troubles, let him be
denied the presenceiof God in them, let
trial upou trial, and aflietion after aflic'
tion come upon him; it will bruise him; he

will not have the strength he had before;
he will. lose that verdu-re which he had in
times past. Though it cloes not break
him utterly, yet it bruises. For Gotl
means to bruise him by aflictions. Ilis
own dear Sou was bruised thereby, for he
iyas t'a man of sorrows, anel acquínted
with grief/' grief and he were no

strangeis, they were intimate companions,
for by grief was he bruised, and had a
broken he¿rt, end became a man of s<¡r'

rows. If, then, úe are to have fellowship

aneient promise, that " the seed of the
woman should bruise the serpentts heacl,"
but it was atltled, ,that iù " shoulal bruise
his heel." Tho very part that trod upon
hiu, the heel of Christ's humonity, the
serpent was aìlowed to bruise; and if he
was ailbrseal to bruise him, much more
may he bruise us. Änd bruise us he will

the power oi God, it lifts up its infãrt
head, receivus the wàrm breaiLl of rhe

Iloly Spirit upon it, and catches some

heavenly rays and beams of the Sun of
righteousness, rvi¡a¡ a staru it m¿kes in
growth; and how it seems, wheu
'ùhe head is lifted uF, to haYe for-
.gotten the mud and mil'e in whieh the
root lies, as well as the augry w¿res. that
once beat over its head! trlere then is
the young.''Christian, who after many
doubts, many i'eats, many teøptatious;
and mauy exercises, is iudulgecl with some

with the Son of God in his sorrows, we
must ir¿ve our meeriure that we rnay have
some sympathy with our broken-heartecl
Ee¿d.

We perha.ps sometimes long after closer
union ¿nd communion with the I¡ord Jesus
Christ, lament our distance from him, and
the wandering of heart alcl afection from
him. But do !Íe eYer think of the way
whereby we are to be brought ne¿r? that
afriction is the path? or in order to enter
ilto union aud. communion with a broken-

to good purpose. llow the apostle Paul
haci experience of this; Satan bufetetl
him. Tbe word buffet, there means to
bruise. But Sa¡an buffeted him, or
bruised him, by his powerful ternptations.
Aud it" is by powerful temptations that
S¿tan is permitted to .bruise us. Do in-
fidel thoughts neyer corte into-your minä?
cen you get rid of then? Do noú vile in'
sinuatioqs sometimes sbart up in a mass?

Are you not a pray 'sometime's to every
vile imagination? Ðo not you find that
Satao, wheu you are upon you¡r knees, or
readiug the Scriptnres heering preaching,
or eyen at the Lords table, can thrust in
some flery tlart? This bruises. Where
the conscience is tender, it bruises it,
cba,fes it', and makes it eore. tion in business, a crowd of foolish,

worldly thoughts, and everything siuful,
and everything sensual; and all these
lying, as it were, upon the heart, and suffo-
cating, apparently, the life of God in our
souls.

.A.nd yet, how, as it sqoulders, it gives
some evidence of life. The smoking flax

hear[ed Lord, we must have broken upon
down

the conscience, it seems to come
roo? thbt to be brought into intimate re-

aud acqqaintance with the Mau
like a club upon the

flesh and break
soul, so as to

iationship bruise the the bone.



cloes not break forth i¡to a lively flome, Dipped antl returnecl it, ruúning otei;f drank, ancl never thirsted moie. $þa.Sügær of ûþe @fwes.but it smoulders. Thêre is a breaThing
aftei' his

struggling
aftei God,' there is a desire
presence ancl love; tbere is a
against and resisting of corruption, as the
flame in the midst of t.be smoking flax
struggles agaiust the filth it is sorrounded Â-Eltlers
by; but alas, it wdnts a more vigorous .J;Mcå.dams,.

breath to puff it up into a flame; it wanJs
MÄINE-Elclers TYilli¿m Quint. John À, Badser.

DanieMhitehouae, DeaconÃ Josóth perki¡s. Èezj
ekiah Puringtbn and Reuben Tciwï¡en<t,
_.MÄSS-¡,CF.tSETTS-Eltlers Leor¡ard Cox, Joh¡
Yincènt i¡nrl Åmasa Pray.

the mouth of God to be applietl,' and $r!pped, wounded, beateu nigh to tleathI found him by the high-way side;I rousecl lis pilse, ¡rõ't b¿öt his'breath,
Revived his spirit, and supplied.
:Wine, oil, refreshments-Èè was healed-f had myself a wound concealed,
But_from that hour forgoú the smart,
Änd peace bound up my broken hèart:

blow it up into a sweet and holy glov
But there is life where there is even smoke

-

poohs, pæucpþlot$, &s.

IfLRyLÄND-Eltl. Geörse Ig. S]ater. audTf¡o.
Grafton, James Lownds, Esq.. Baltimori citv. Ee.
rod Choate, Lewis R. Colê, Joseph G. Dánce.Whitfiekl lfoolford; Älex. rf¿cliùtosh, JameÉ
Jenkins.

where it secretly emoulilers therè is
(Conclud,ed, àn our neut.)

I 'Tsr BÄFrrsr llyur¡ Boor.-!V'e a,xe ûow MISSISSPPI-EìiIeIS E¡ Ä. Mearler.
nington, Rowland Wilki¡son, ¿nd Jame's
T. Eorn.

J. I¡. Peu.
Tbe Backslider iB Eearú Shall be Fillert Shows, E.

With Eis Own Ways. In prison f saw him next, condenrned.
To meet a traitor's-death at môrn;
The tide of lying tongues; I stemmed-
And honored him, ,mid shame and gcorn,
My friendship's utmost zeql to try,
Eð asked if Ì for him would diei'
The flesh was weak, my bloocl rdn chill,
But the free spirit cried, f will.

I MISSO'URI-Etders David'Lennox, Elmore G:Terry, T9illiam Davis, T. Knisht, Ii. O. :Ällen.
John TÍ. IYedt, James Fewells-,.Be¡.iamin Davisl
John Martin, G. 8.. îhorp, Jarieb Ðrival. P¿ul p.'
Chamberlain, Thomae Jl Wrisht, P. J.'Burruss.
,Fieltlen Jenkíns, ontl brethrenDavitl S, lgoodv. L:L. Coppedge,.G. W. Zimmerman, C. DennÍg. fru.F. Keröheial, L N. Bratlfo¡cl, J. W. Hawkins.
Leona¡rlDodson, Äbraham F. Dudley, Richartt Ml
Thoma,s.

IIORTE-CÄROLII{.å.-EIil. C. B. Eassell. Roberr
D. Eart, John E. Daniel,.Äaron D&vis, J. S. Brin-
son, James lfïlso¡, antl bretb¡en BenjaminMartin.I. R. Croom, J. K. Green, E, G. Clark, Dr. Ä. E j
Rickc.

Ye poor backsliders, come,
And listen while I tell
The wonders grace has done;
Yes, f am out of helll

Á.nd yet f often, feel quite sure
¡*o rebel fiend deserves it more.

'While ignorant and blind,' By Satan captive led,
Quite yoid of life tlivine,

_ I lay among the dead;
For sin f felt nor sha!ûe nor grief,

Then, in & moment, to my view
Tho stranger started from disguise;
The tokens in Ì,ris hands I,knel,-'
$ Savior stoocl before my eyesl ,

He spake, and my poor name Ile named.;
" Of me thou hast not been ashameal]
These deeds, shall thy memorial be;
Fear not, thou didst it unto me.,,

' ÀIDW YORK ClTY-Johncitmoie, 92 Sirth.A,v.
enúer-and Thonas G¡¿ves:, S0.Eudsori st.

Committed then in uublief.
Buù since Itve known the Lord,
My base tleceitful heart,
With every evil, stored,
Ilas causecl me bitter smart;

l{_eglecting so-on to watch and þrayMy heedless feet soon went astiaf

Jariee

Ki¡ner
renPr

MONTGOMERY
B. Fuller,
Flandraw, 'breth¡en

UAR AGE,S. L. Gass,

By Satan's wily snares
My_hgedless feet were caught,
Änd f, ere well aware,

_ '[Vgr near destruction broughù;
B_ut Jesus, by his unseen pow;r,'
Ilpheld me in that clangeious hour

À¡! Norlh Berwicþ Maine, Nov.,:21,
by Eld. .William Quint, Mr. Fn¡Nr l{.
Jonxsox, of North Berwick, and Miss
M¡ny E. I[.e,rqn, of Weìls, Maine.

, P. ¡d,, c. w
MICEIGA,N-Eliler James P. Eovell. îhom¿g

Swortout, ,û,. Y. Murray, Ebenezer West.'
-- NEW EÄMPgEIRE+3.aron Niohols, Wm. Eall,
N. P. Horn, D¿niel Fernal.OBITUAB Y NOÎICES
- NE_W-JERSEY-Eiders Gabriei'Conklia, Philaä-
der llartwell, Wm. E. Johrson, S. E. St<iut, Cyr.
ug Bisler.From those whom Jesus loved Caldwell Co., Mo, llou. 21, 1861.

I now coulcl stancl aloof;
chewtd the

Esrspn¡¡ Baoru¡n rr¡, Csnrsr :-I write OHIO-Elcle¡¡ Lervis Seitz, Jameg J¿newav.
John E. Biggs, John Tussins, Janes W. BiEeÉl
Joseph üason, Levi Sikes, and-R. .4,. lfo¡ten. Eãã.1
Isa¿c T. Saunrlêrs, õamuel D¡ake, Tho¡eÁ Feä:ner, L, B, Hanover, Esq., Mark ûnales. B. D.
DuBois, JLcob-r.ershbergli, E. Miller, Wm. New-Ion,D. 8. Ford, Joh¡ Me¡smo¡e.

Pleased those who " cud, you of the departure of brother D¡.vro
But do. not part the

Yet all the while could
hoof;" Groncr, of this county, from this world of

Tleir wordy confidence
see quite plain sorrow, sickness, pain, ancl tleath,,to theIraS YAln.

celestial world. Brother George wasbornf wish'd to be restored,
But for it fear'd to pray, '
Lest my offended f:ord
Shoulcl take some trying way

To humble my backsliclin¿il.uít
And make me for my folly smart.

the:secondiweek in February, 1800., in _ OREGO_N-EltterJ John Stipp,IBom Crenfill, ¿udJoh¡ T. Crookos, J. Eowell.-
Franklin county, Kentucky, now Änderson roitl Àr-
eounty, Ky. Ife departoil this life, Oct.

L. w
T

26, 1861. His tlisease was Chronic, Di-
illness of about two weeks,

No¡th
Mor¡is.

o,ryhea' sfter an SOTTH-CÄBOLINÄ-Ogr ¡ntl Wooil.ward
.A.t length the Lord was pleaserl

_Tg, tu1n, and on me lookf
f felt how I'd him grieved,

_My heart iu pieces broke;
With flowing tears I all confess,d,
While shame ancl sorrow flll'd my breast.

having been much exposecl ancl barassetl IEr\NESBEE-Eltlere Pete¡ Culp. Sion Bass.
Eenry Goseett, Jesse Cox, Joeeph Þevton. JameÉ
Eenrl¡ix, Pleasent Whitwell, J¿ñesNolin. ÍTilila,m
Ca4iee, G_oo. Tlrn-er, and Etlward Morelaíd, á.ma.
sa Ezell, John Phillips.

by the cruel war,which has swept oyer our

$gcutr :for tþa Sog.un of t[a.@üwes.State with its devastating effects.
I had known brother George from our

boyhoocl, as we wele.born within two or

Qear Lortl, now hold me fast,
r\ror let me wander more,
Or my base heart, alas!

_ Will leave thee as before;.
Thy poor backsliders, Lord, restore.
Ànd keep them humble, weak, and p'oor.

three miles of Lawrencebuig, Ky., ancl Á,RKÄNSÀS-Elds. Wm. F, Bat€s, Tho. Dodson.being'abouü the same sge. He wa¡ son CONNECTICUT-EItI. À. B. GotdsmÍrh. Gen.
Wm, C. Sta¡ton, Wm. N. Beebe.

VIRGII\TIÂ-Eld. S¿euel I¡ort, Rob e¡t C. Leach-
man, Joeoph G. Wootlfin, ThomBB \ry'attets. John
R. Martin, Joehua S. Co¡der, E. B. Torne¡.h. Rö-
rer, James Jefrerron, Zechariah .A.ncel. Win. Ca¡.
penter, Eeniy thompson, Steerlinf S.' Eillsman.
IYm. T. Craft, thariraek Williams.1. W. Rosers.
ancl Dea, James B. Sh¿cktefo¡rÌ. Géorse Odea-r.Ml
P. Loe, Eli Kittle, John J. Phil¡íott-

CÄNÄDj. WEST-Eltlor Wm. Polard. Deacons
Jamee Joyce autl Duncan McCoIl. -

CAIIFORNIÄ-Ðliler Thomas H. Owen.

N. T.

. DELÀ'çVÄRE-Elders Thomss B¿rton. Enh¡aím
Rittenhoqse antl Lemuel Ä. Eall, T.'Cubbage,
Johu Mo0rone. WÀSHINGîON, D. C.-ElilerWi[Íam J. Pnring.

ton, antl Janoa Tciwles, Faq.
The Poor : Wayfariag :Man. GEORGIÄ-Wn. L. Beebe, publishe¡ of South-

ern Baþtist lf,essenger ; Eldeis-Davirl W. Patman.
Beqjamin Manning, P¡ior Lewie, D. L. Eitchcock.
Jamee H. Moutgomery, E. G. Fulle¡. Georce Wj
Malcome, JoeephL. Purington, D. F. ifontco:merv.
Georgo IV'.. WrtS!!,4. Prèston, J. W. Moõn, Geó.
Leeves, Thonas Livingeton.

WISCONSIN-Eltlers Ànalrev Grigg, ld; More
Àa¡op W'hite.À poor wayfaring man of grief

house, Joseph Osborn, antl Dea.

Ilath oft encrosssecl me on my way,
WÀSEIIIGTON TER.-Eltle¡s Geo¡se Wi]ls. Ez-

re Stout, and J. E,Eaie, EtlwardMor[an.

Who suetl so hombly for reliet v¡r¡r¡ ì{unsnnrnsl-All who sre de-
Thaú I coultl never answer, Nay ïNDIÁ,NÄ--Elders Wilson Thompson. Davíd

Shirk, Ransom Riggs, Joseph Ä. Johieou. E. pos.
ton, Daniel S. Robe¡son, J. E. Á,rmst¡onc. Gílbert
C. Millspough,À. B. lfay, Thomastdart-ií.D. J.
McClain, Jesse G. Jaoksbn, Joseph Ä. lgiiliams..l{illiam P, Robertson, D¿vis Burcñ, Ä nrlrew yeal.
Eonry D. Banta, John Bucklee, Ä. À, Cole. Een¡í
D. Conner, Lot Southartl, anal brethen M. J. Bod.
ell, J. Romine, Wesley Spitler, Chilion Johneon. J.
W. Blair, Elijah Staggs,-I . E. Bryan, David'E.
Wheeler, Hamiiton Bu¡ee, William,Eai,kins, Cor.
nelius Ir. Canine.

ILLfNOIS-Eltters Thomas Threlkeltt. Jämes B.
Chenowith, Robert F. Eaynes, Clement West, D.
Bartley, Benjanin Bratlbury, Peter.A.usmue, Jricob
Martin, R. C. Martin,Stephèn .loonrod,G. W. pen-
tlleton, B. B. Piper, thomas Dereniah, Mioh¿elMary,lViliam J. Fellingham, Jacob CasUeber-
ry, S. H. Pullin, JoeI G. Williams. Davicl Lavman.
aatl brethren Timothy Merryman, D¿niel puinaml
Nioholas TV'ren_, Leona¡d_ Fry, R. G. Ireland, Delwitt Slawson, Cornelius Lanè.

sirous of purchaaing F¡Eit Trees, Grape Vinee.
Goosebcrrios, Climbing Roses,-fist qualities a¡d
hertly kintls,-Strawberries, Dahli¡s,- Gradolies.
Florabunrlies, Seecling Stocks for butltli¡s and
grafting .Apples, Pears, Cherries, Plums, &ci, will
be supplietl on the most re¿go¡¿ble terms, by an.
plicatiõn,-either . persolally _or by. letter, tõ tËe
Eavanu¿ Nurseries. Tbese Nurse¡ies are vouns.
end the utmoÊt care h¿s been taken. -bv 

à'É
experiencetl haûtl, in thefu selectione, oonóeqüent-
ly they contain mâny of the most choice variìties,
such s,g r}e DOC?OB APPLE. OF MILA'-
FRE NCE SN O W APP LE, RO YAL G EO R G E.
WAe NER, TOMP KINS C0. KING " &c.. wittí
40 other verieties of good bearers, aclaritetl io dif.
ferent soils anct cliñatee. -A,lso. 20.000 Gr¿ne-
vines, one and two years olil, comprising Isabeila,
Cy¿tawba, Cliuton, WÍne Grape, Bláck Julia. BiacÉ
Cluster, &c., all of whioh w:ill be eoltl chêap for
cash, or on short time. Laboring undei the^em-
ba,rr&ssment of heavy losses, we are in debt, and.
must pay; have property, and muet sell, oónse-
quenrly all who are desirous of purchasing will
do weli to call enal extoúbte for themselves È-efore
purcbasing elsewhere. Àpple seeds sent to or.
der, if oalletl for i!1 due time, to any part of the
United Sta,tes. Àll orclers wíll receiveb¡om¡t at-tertion, -ô.ddress, S. P. Cuxxr¡eneu,'Havånna,
Sohuyler Co., N. Y.

I had not power to a,sk his natne,
TV'hither he went, or whence he came
Yet there was something in his eye,

m.y lov€, I knew Dot why,That rvon

Once, when my scanty meal was spreeal,
4e entered, not e rvoral he spake, -

Just perishing for want of biead,
I. ga,ve hiT all; he blessecl aual brake,
And ate, but gave me part again,-
Mine was an angel's portion then,
And while f fetl with eager haste,
The crust was manna, to my taste.
I spied him where
Clearfrom the rock

a fountain burst

The heedless watgr
; his sürength was
mock'd his thirst

gone,
I0ïYÀ-Elclers E. Tonnehilì, Jogeph E. Flínt.

Isaac Donham, John Case, Bonham Reeter. D. S,
Tonnehill, ¿nd J. S. Price, James Âtkisson, John
Parkhurst, Benjamin F, Jesse, Justue Woroêste¡.

KENTUCKY-Elders thomas P. Dntllev. Sam.
oel Joneø, Jorclan H. IValker, Morris Lassinþ, John

Ile heard it, saw it hurrying on;I ran and raiúd
Thrice from tho

the sufferer.up,
stream he draintd

a

mycup;
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@omeøpotuNemtre.
serve all things, whatsoever I have com-
manded you,t'

nothing, but should raise it up at the last
day." Ile knew that all the Father had
given to him should come unto him, anil
that none who came shoulal be in anywise
cast out. The work of salvation is com:

plete, ancl our Recleemer is set down at

',he right hand of the throne of God'
Ilere is where the believer looks and be'
holds his Lortl: ancl Master; once for

and were more powerful than before.
But on the seconcl day of the meeting,
after the preaehing was over, an invita-
tion was given to mourners rrho desired
to be prayed for, to come forwarcl; where-
upon several preseutetl themselves. As
for myself I was sitting very coolly anrl.
indifferently, watching to see who went
up, when, all at once, I was, as it appeared
to me, cast into utter darkness. Elow
long I continued in that state I do not,'
know; but it was a consiclerable length of-
time, when, as I hope, it pieased the Lortl
to reveal himself to me, somewhat as he"
dlicl to Moses, when he appearetl to him in
a flanoe of fire in the midst of the bush;,"
for it was the most brilliant time f ever
witnessed. I felt happy ancl as though I
should never have any more trouble; but:
my happy feeìings did not continue very
Iong; for the enemy soon began his work, ,

antl before f ¡eturnetl hooe f hacl sueh
doubts that f was led to fear it was all a
clelusion. Bot f went groping along,
sometimes in the light, but oftener in tha.
dark, for more than seven years, when I
was forced to go to the church; for I was
hardly conscious of what I was doing
when f was off from my seat and going
forwarcl to talk to the church. f ¡elatetl,
my experience, and was received; and on"
the following Suncla,y tr was baptized by
Eld. James Strickland. But tr stili have

Warwiclc, N. 7, No'v.25, 1861.
Jesus himself, had set an example, in

fulfilling all righteousness, so that in look-
îO ELDER HENRY EÀTT, ùF TONG ISLÀND. ing unto him, we must in all cases "mark

(Conclur)ed' Jrom page T70')

" Ancl let us run w'ith patience the race
the footsteps that he trotl." 'We are to
look to him in the observance of the ordi-

that is set before us." Ilaving dwelt at nances of his house. ft was said 'of the
consiclerable length on the aclvantages of
patience, aud the disadvantages resulting

earJy disciples--" They continued steacl-
fast in th'e apostles' cloctrine anel fellow- favorecl sinnets slain, ancl laid within the

gloomy dungeon of the tomb, his sacretl
body could not see eorruption, nor be

holden of death. Ile burst its bands and
rose a migbty, couqueror. The power of
death is broken, the triumphs of the grave
are at an end. "O deatht where is thy
sting ? O gravet where is thY victorY ?"

" God is gone up with a shout, the Lortl
with the sound of a trumpet.tt The gates
are lifted'up, and the everlasting doors;
and the King of glory, the Lord mighty
in battle, has eniered in, and is set clown

at the right hand.of the throne of God'
Eow full of consolation is this tloctrinè to
the tried. antl aflicted child' of grace'
Paul could say, when the Iloly Ghost tes-

tifiecl in every eity, that bonds and afflic-
tions awaited him. " None of these things
move me, neither count I my life dear to

from impatience, I shall pass briefly over ship, antl in breaking of breatl, ancl'in
this part of ¡he psssege. The apostle prayers.t' W-e are to lcok to him in the
says to his brethren, (Chap. x. 36.) " Ye diseipline of the church. ft may do for
have need of patience, that, after ye have arminians and will-worshiþers to say--
done the will of God, ye might receive " We have the right to alter ancl amend
the promise.t' -4. great anä consoling
truth is clearly declarecl in the Bcriptures

the rules of the church, ancl make them to
conform with the spirit of the age;') but

of truth, viz: that " AJl things work the believer knows it to be his duty and
together for good to them who love God,
to them who are the called accorcling to

privilege, to observe the laws ancÌ st*tutes
which his Lord has ordained; ancl he

his purpose." The experience of every woulcl rather suffer the loss of all things,
one of the saints mentionecl, either in the than see the order of the gospel and the
New or Okl Testaments, verifies the truth discipline of the church trampletl under
of this glorious declaration; and every foot. t'ff a man love me," says the
chiltl of grace must bear his testimony, Savior, " he will keep my wortls, and my
that the word of God is true. 'When old Father will love him, ancl we will come
faùher Jacob saw himself bereaved of his unto him, and take up our abode with
children, he saicl in the anguish of his hin." The church of Christ, when she
soul, "Âll these things are against me;t' stands in gospel orcler, presents so beauti-
but, when his sons returnecl from Egypü, ful an appearance, that angels might well myself," &c.

Dear Brother Hait: More than four
score yeârs are resting upon you, but I
believe yoor love for the Redeemer, ancl

your interest in his cause, have all the
freshness of the " tlew of youth;tt and that
you confitlently look forward, ancl are
waitirrg for the crown of righteousness
whicb the Lorcl, the righteous Judge, wiil
give to aìl who love his appearing.

Your brother in the afr.ictlons and joys

of the gospel, WM. L. BENEDICT.

and told him that Joseph was alive, ancl Iook upon her with admiration. " Who
was goyerûor of the land of Egypt, and he is she that looketh forth as the mc.rrning,

elear as the sun, iair as the moon, and
terribie as Ðn ermy with banners ?"i/Srcå
are the glorious results of lookiig unto
hÍm, " who.is the author and finisher of
our faiüb." The churcb, which contencls
for the faith once delivered to the saints,
antl maintains the orcler of the-gospel, is
blessed with peace. " Great peace have
they which love tby law, and nothirg shall
oflentl them." Christian love antl fellow-
ship will pervade the whole body, and
they wül experience how goocl and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together
in unity. But wbere the laws of Zionarc
set at nought, how soon disord.er ancl con-
fusion ensue. The hearts of tbe children

saw the .rragons which Joseph hacl sent to
bring him and his famiþ to a land of
plenty, his spirit revivecl an{l " Israel saicl

ft is enough, Joseph my son is yet 'alive,

my doubts aud fears; and even now while

I will go and see bim before I tlie."

I am writing, the old tenper is suggesting
to my mind that f am a hypocrite, antl
trying to deceive othere.

Dear brethren and. sieters: f do feel
that I am a poor sinner; at times it seems
to me that'rf I were a christian I would
not be so worldly minclecl,-that I should
not do thaù which I would. not, and should
uot do, and failto do that which f ought.
But I find it to be eyen so; fol the things
I shouid not, them I do. I{ow I have
told you of my trials up to the present
time. My hope, as you see, is very small;
buù small as it is, f woull not exehange
it for the whole worltl; for it encourages
me to look for peace and, happiness beyond
the grave.

l{ow. brethren ancl sisters, f will try to
tell you something of the welf¿re of Zion
iu this part of the land. The ehurch of
God is prospering greatlv in this seoion,
in tlie ingathering of the clear lz"mbs of
the Redeemer; and yet there is a la,rge
number bleating oulside the foltl, and
afraid or uuwiìling to coÐre in: ancl rrot
rvilling ío Ei¡'oack to the wilrlernoss. May
tirey sr';,rn be cons;trained to corne into the
fold ¡r;id filcl shelrtr in the stormi dâ)-,
as ¡reli as plea.saul sun-sliine; alcl may
they ftld pea,cri to their souis. There
bave iieeu recruit.irrs officers ìrele, ei¡ìi-niing
men tc jo:r: lhe arrny; but Ï hope tLere
&,îe ¡11an.: lgft tLul. ç,'rrìd figirT. the g:cod

fig'trl oí fait,ì:r, i¡ the-(' v/ere rnusleted irio
tbe a,irny oi'our Redeemer, having Ki¡g

a
The apostle James, in solemn ancl em-

J phatic language, enforces the observance
of this truly christian virtue, and eloses

the admonition with the declaration, "That
the Lord is very pitiful, ancl of tencler
mercy."-Jas: v. T-11. The apostle com- .Armstrong, 7nd'., Dec. 1, 1861.

Dp¡n Bnorssn Bnn¡p--anil Brethren
and Sisters throughout the width and
brearlthoftheland; if one as vile as I
feel myself to be, may claim that relatiou-
ship which I sometimeg hope exists be-
'tween us:-MY mind ,has been for some

time impressed to write to you of wþat I
hope have been the dealings of the lrortl
with me. In June, 1852, I was depressed

and in a great deal oftrouble, about some'

thing, I knew nob what, nor diti I think iô

could be conviction. Àt times rcy troulile
woulcl be greater than at other fimes, and

this continued uutil the following Ootober,
when I resolved to go to a great Pro-
tr¿cteil }feeting ihat lias to be held soon.

My objeci was tirat I might meeô wiíh my
young associates, hopitrg thereliy to get
rid of iny trou'nle ofl rrind: So when the
meetiag commenced I çent and met with
my youÐg compnnions; but fuund myself
mistakeri; for it ¿ffordecl ile no permanent
ease of mi¡tl. ?rue, whiie f v¿as in the
enjoymert of worldly eoilnt¡a.ni, rcy ntind

'o.'as in a measuie reiieved; bui, a,s soonas
tr was left a.lone, ncy l'¡oubles reï-urned,

pares the earthly pilgrimage of the disci-
ples to a race. Among the games prao
tised by the ancients, the race Ìqas
âs one of the most important; and vast
mul¡"itudes congregatecl annually to wit.
ness the races, both of chariots, ancl men
on foot. Certain rules and. regulations
were establishetl which all were obliged
carefully to observe, and their violation
was attencled with disgrace, and none
could be crowned unless they strove law-
fully. " Know J¡e not, that they whieh
run in a race, run all, but one receiveth
the prize ? 8o run, that ye may obtøin."

-1 Cor. ix. 24. 'j Looking unto .fesus."
In the admonitions given by tìre apostles
to the brethren, they have never enjoined
upon them to follow their example, further
than they were followers of the Lord
Jesus. TVhen our Lord commissioned his
discíples, he useci this remarkable lau-
guage:-r'All power is given unto me in
heaveri aad on earth; go ye therefore ancl
teach all natiors, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and
ef the Holy Ghost: teaching them to ob-

of God are pained, and their minds ûltetl
with distress and anxiety; ancl like one
of old, they aro reacly to say-" O, that I
'had wings like a clove, then would f fly
away aud be at rest." "'Who, for the
joy that was set before him, enclurecl the
cross, despising the shame, anil is set clown
at the right hand of the tlrrone of Goil."

It was said of our Divine Redeemer,
by the prophet--" When thou shalt make
his soul an offering fot sin, he shall see his
seed, he shall prolong hid d.ays, ancl the
pleasure of the Lord shall.prosper in his
hantls: he shall see of the travail of his
soul, ancl shalt be satisfied.t' This was
the joy that was set before him, ancl com-
pensatecl for all the agony be enclured
Ile came not to do i¡is own will, but the
wiil of him who sent him-" and this Ís
the will of the Father who sent me, that
of all he hath'given me f should lose



a

Jesus for their Captain; for he is sure to
lead his soldiers on to victor,v. IIe has
oeyer lost a battle, aud ire :¡ever will lose
one.

Brother Beebe, I would like to write
morg but feel ny irability. If you think
this is worúh publishing, please insêrt it;
if not, cast it aside, and ali wilt be right
with rne. Á.ccept nry best wishes for
yourself ancl family, aud tr remain your
humble but affectionat,e brotber, if a
brother at all,

ÀROTtrIBALÐ S. ]VIAIìTIN.
n S.. I would like to read your views

on Rono. ix. 2l.--"Elatir not the potter
power over the clay, of the same lnmp to
make one vessel unto ho;ior, and another
unto tlishonor ?" f dol,t know that I
will ever trouble you aDy more by asking
your views on anJ¡ particuiar portion of
the scriptures. i.. S. M.

Sulliuøn, Ind., Nou.30, 1861.
Bnors¡n Bn¡es:--Enclosed you will

frntl one dolla,r which rças your due last
Àugust; words wouki scarcely t€ll the
alose times we have here for money. I
am so gioomy in feelings, and so much in
the d¿rk that I cannot write further than
to state, f am thankful for the Bigns of
the Tí,nzes coming regularly; yet I mourn
that we are deprived of hearing fi'om
many of our belovecl correspondents resid-
ing in the South. Yet those that continue
to write for our comfort and edifrcation
continue tocheer us by the way. Brother
Beebe, mauy are the tears ofjoy, not sor-
row, enjoyed by ne when reacling edito-
rials. and letters of love from our dear
hrethren;. Scattered as we arÉ, yet I f'eel
an abíding hope that when clone with
t¡ials and tribulations, we sball be gath-
e¡ecl home to where úhe wicked cease from
troubling and the weary shall be forever
a,t rest. Yours, in hope,

JOHN S. MOORE.

Ðelauøre Co., N. Y., Dec. 9, 1861.
D¡¡n Bnorspn Brnpp--and all the

Brethren scatterecl throughout tbe land
wbere the Signs of the T,imes circulates
a,s a source of consolation to {he chilclren
of Clod, May grace, mercy ancl peace
abouncl to you all, from God the Father,
through our I¡ord Jesus Christ:-Permit
me, dear brethren, to present a few of my
hroken thoughts to the children of Gotl,
the heirs of that inheritange which is in-
oorruptible, undefiled, and which fadeth
not away, which is reserved in heaven for
them who are kept by the power of God,
through faith unto salvation, ready to be
revealeil in the last time. We are in-
formecl in the word, that, in olden times,
Èhey that fearcd the Lorcì spake of*uen one
to another,'and the frortl hearkened and
heard it, and a book of remembrance was
'qrriúten before him, for them that feared
the Lord, ancl thatthought upon his name.
Ànd they shall be mine saith the Lorcl of
bosts, in that day when I nrake un my
jewels; and f will spare them, as o, mau
spareth iris own son that serveth hino
The Irord was iu the church in the wilder-

".srr' 
uo,i he carried them aucl bear them

oll the days of old, ancl in tiis love, and in
his pity he recleemed them. O¡¡e of old
vas enabled to say-Come ancl hear, ali
ye that fear the Lord, and I will deciare
what he hath done for my soui. Ile hath
taken sre up out of the bonible pit, and
out of the mirv clay, and he hath set m;r.

feet upon a rock, and established r:oy
goings, and put a nerv solìg into my moutii,
even praises unto God. ,A,nd it is said
by Moses-that the Lord found Jacob in
a desert lantl, in a waste howling wilder-
ness, and he led him abont and instructecl
Ìrim, and he kept him ag the apple of his
eye. From all of which, it seems that
before the kingdom which the prophet
Daniel spake of was set up, which was
Dever to be deslroyed, rior given to another
people, there were those who fearecl the
Lordn who by an eye of faith could look
forward with a pleasing prospect to the
time when the King of saints should sit
upon the t'irone of his kingdom; when the
Salyation of God should come; ancl who
waited for the consolation cf Isr¿el. i.nd
when the time arrivecl which was fixed in
the mind of Jehovab, God sent forth his
own Son, macle of ¿ woman, made under
the law, to recleem them that were under
fhe law, that we might receive the atlop-
tion of sons. Forasmuch then, as tbe
children are partakers of fl.esh and blooil,
he a'lso himself likewise took part of the
same. And when good old Simeon beheld
the child Jesué, at eight days old, he fook
him in his arms and said-Now'Lord,
Iettest thou tby servant depart iu peace,
for mine eyes have seen thy salvation,
\Ye are told by our Lord., that m*ny wise
men and prophets'had desired ro see these
things whiph his disciples then saw, but
they sa,\ry them ntii.

When we coutemplu,te the r:niy begotten
Son of God who conCescended to take on
him a t'ody of flesh, ivith ail the sorrows
ancl infrrmities of his peopìe, to be born in
a siablê, ancl cradlecì in a manger; and
who, aÌthough he thought it not robbery
to be equal with God, took on him the
form of a servant, and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the cross,
and. who, in his agony, sweat as it were
great drope of blood faliing to the ground,
was buffetted, spit upon, and his visage
was rnore marred than the visage of auy
man, who ¡'tasted ilr soul a painful hell;t,
we are lost in amazement that we who
profess to be the children of God are per-
mitted to hope tbat our sins were laid
upon him, and by him put àway, and. that
we, for his sake.are forgiven; anci that it
was aione fbr the redemption of his bride
that he was smitten of God and aflicted.
By the deeds of the law no flesh could be
justifled in his sigbt; but God sent his
Son to clie, the just for tbe unjustj rhat he
might bring us unto Gocl. How greatiy
should the children of God rejoice, in tho
strong consolation which they have who
have fled for refuge unto iiim wìro wag
once dead, but is alive fbrevermore ancl
holcis the lieys of death and hell. His
watcbful and guardian eye is upol them;
he knows. them well, the very hails of
their heads are'all numbered, and Ziou,s
uame is engraved on the palms of his
har:ds, and her walls are coutinualiy before
him; and they are sheltered uncler the
wings of the Älmighty. What a source
of comfort to weary pllgrims, tha.t tbey
may in all their trials ancl affiictiors, lean
on his l¡lessecl arm- David said, Though
I walh thro' úhe valley ancl shaclow ofdeath,
I will fear no evil. No, brethren and
sisters, The fouoclation of God standeth
sure, having this seal. The Lord knoweth
them that are his. Christ hath made in
himself of twaiu, one new mau, so making
peace. He is no respecter of persous, bui

in every nation, he that feareth him and
worketh righteousness is acceptecl with
him. Whether they be bond or free,
black or white, rich, or poor, male or fe-
male; for they are all one in Christ Jesus.
The Lorcl is rouncl aboot Zion, and the
glory in her midst. Ile is her high tower,
and her munitions or rocks. When Peter
said, " Thou art ùhe Christ of Goci,t'
Jesus soicl, blessed art thou Simon Bar
Jona, for {esh andbloocl hath not,revealecl
.it unto thee, bui my Father which is in
heaven, and I say unto thee, thou art
Peter, and upon this rock will I baild my
cburch, and tbe gates of hell shall notpre-
vail against it Take courage then, ye
chiidre¡r of God; for the Lord, Ís notslack
concerning his promises. Ilath þe said,
¿nd will he not do it? Hath he spokeu,
¿nd will he not make it good? Ile hath
loved his people with an everlasting loye,
antl with loving kindnes hath h'e drawn
theno. Behold, seith John, what manner
of love the Father haüh bestowed on us
r,r t we should be calletl the sous of Gocl.
And herein is love, not that we loverl him,
t¡ut that he hath loved us, and gave him-
setrf for us. And Paul says, " God who
commanded. the light to shine out of dark-
ness, haúh sþined in o¡li he¿rrts to give us
the light -of tLre kuowledge of the giory of
God, in tire face of "Iesus Cbrist. We
were by nature childreri of wra[b, eveü as
others; bnt God who is rich in mericy,
for his great Iove wherewi¡h he ir-rved us,
even wben we were tlearl !a sÍls, bath
quickened us together wlth Chiisl, ond
hath raised us up togeih-er, aud made us
sit together in the heaveriy pìaces in.
Christ Jesus. He brought me to €he
banqoæing house, and his banner oyer me
was ioye, and his fruit was sweet to By
taste. Ye are n0 moFe strangers and
foreigoers, but feliow eitízens with tbe
saints, and of the househoid of God. ÄÐd
we ere to fight naufully the good fighü
of fairh, and contend earnes',ly for the
faith which was oûce delivered to the
saints. Änd being built upon the foes
d¿tion of the apostles and, prophets, Jeous
Cbrist being the chief oorner stone, ye âre
a chosen generation, a royal priesthoccl, a
holy nation, a peculiar people, that ye
should show forúh the praises of hi¡n tbat
hath calied us out of d,arkness into his
uarvelous light, and vi e are callecl to welk
in the highway of hol,iness .where none
but the redeemeil shall walk. The ilon's
whelps have not troclelen in it, nor hath
the vul¡ure's eye seon it. The natural
vrsion of mau hath not, aud cannob descern

this strait ¿ud. narrow path tbat leadeth
unto life. The Savior saith, Marvel not
that I said, unto theo, ye must be born
again. To know the things of the spirit,
must lre iry revelation. Ànd now bi'eth-
ren, our desire should be, " as we have re
ceived Clirist Jesus, the tr:ord, even so to
waik iu him, being rootecl an€l grounded
in the truth, not c¿rried away with every
wiud of doc*urinen nor by the cunning
crafbiness of men who lie in wait to de
ceive; but may we walk circumspectly as
heirs of the grace of life.

Although we live in a day of wonders,
in regard to worldiy affairs, and the com-
motion seems to shake the fountlation of
che earth, and nature would suggest that
the church of Christ rqust also trembìe;
bul remember, that wheu the winds blew,
ancl the floocls came ancl beat upon the
house, it fell not, because it was buiit

upon a rock. So the church of God is
hruilt upon the rock, Ctrrist Jesus, and she
catr never be movecl. Then let us endure
hardness as goocl soldiers, for Jesust sake.
Ele h¿s said, we shall be hated of altr men,
for his name sake; anil he who shall con-
fess me trefore men, him will I confess be-
fore my Father. which is in heaven. Änd
except a man forsake his father and.
mother ¿nd houses and lancls &c., he can-
not be my disciple. May the Lorcl sus-
tain tl¡ose whc,p þs has called,, ancl who
shall uever hold their peace, day nor
night, in this hour of trial. -A.rd, brother
Beebe, may the Lord conúinue to sustain
you in your labors of love, and still en-
able you, anidst surrounding daugers
aud affiictions, to wielcl " The sword of
the Lorctr, and of Gideon,t' and fight man-
fuìly for the trutb, under your glorious
Captain who will certainly bring his chil-
dren offmo¡'ethan conquerors; yea, they
strall trÍumph in hÍm, who have set up
their banners in lhe name of their God.
I ieave this to your clisposal; if you think
it wprthy ofpublicatiou, publish it; but
if not, Iay it asicle, and all will be righr.

Yours, in the bonds of the gospel,
JOIII{ D. IIUBBEbL.

N'i,øgara,. N. Y., Dec.8, 1861.
Dp¡n Bnoruæn BroBn.-I am once

more permittecl to forward you my sub-
scription for the Signs of the T,imes, for
auother year. I would not be willing to
give them up; for tr often feel comforted
and edified in reading the communicatisns
of dear brethren and sisters who are un-
known to eacb o¿her ir the flesh; but I
hope we arc all one in our blessed Jesuso
who is our only ho¡re. f do feel thøþ I
have a hope in hir4 although af times, iú
seems but feeble; but I cannot give iú up,,
or, that will not give me up. l{o, it is as
an anchor to my soul, both sure ancl
steadfast. TVh¿t would all the worltl be
to me without a hope in the Lord. Jeeos,
it wotild incleed. be but vanity ancl lies.

Dear brother, f expect, if f am spareclr,
io speud three monohs of the comiug year
in.A.lbany, * {r' * * * * * *
Can you teìl me of auy place where I ean
go to hear the gospel trumpet blown. I
would feel th¿nkfirl if you coultl. I rrould,
be liappy to neeÈ some of the Lord's ehil-
clren, if it were only a little company. It
is sweeter to spend an hour in the hoose
of God, with dea,r christian friends, than
to spend years elsewhere. I spent some
happy days last winter in New York eiry
with the clear brethren and, sisters- I
often úìrink, if it iq so delightful to n:eeú
ou earth in plaees where the Lord records
his name, when we h¿ve this cumbersome
clay to drag with us, what pill it be to
meet when tbæse clay boclies are ìaid, aside
ancl when all the recleemed shall see the
Savior as he is without a veii between?
O what great grace; how rich and how
free! Ard what a mercy for poor bank-
rupt sinners, who have nothiug to pay,
thai; it is so freet tr feel that I h¿ve not
so much as ole good thought r"o recom-
mend me. I feel that in aud of myself, I
am nothing bul sin, and tbat nothing
short of a whole ancl complete Savior will
clo for sueh as noe. Nothing short of the
perfect robe of Christ's righteoueness will
elo for me. I cio feel that my own right-
eousness is frlthy rags, and I do hope that
one clay these Êlthy rags wili . rill be laid
aside, and tliat .Tesus--



"WiII clothe me as becomes his bride' Fram the Gospel (Engløn<l¡ Staruiard'. you think what your corruptions are' ho\ry dering only. ft cannoü, no, it caanot
Himself bes[ow my wedding dress,

righteotrsness.)7
Ä, Bruiseil Beeil and Smoking tr'lax. strong and powerful; how ma-ny your slips break forth irrto a holy flame. Bnt the

The robe ofperfect
Bei,ng the Substance of a Sermon, by J'. and falls, irow carnal your miud' how evil life of God within, uot being put onte

Dear brother, what a dreadf'ui da.v we
C. Philpot, Preached, at Eden Street your heart, how full of sin every thought smokes and smoulders though it cannot

are living in. Truth has inieed fallen in
Chqtel, Lond,oro, Awgust I0, 1851 and worcl, anal how surroundecl by these brightly burn.

our streets, and 'rhe people seem to be
corruptious, as the flame is stimouilecl by trItr. But w'e pass on to our third and

drìnking error, as the.thìrsty ox drinketh " A bruised reed shall he not breali, the dirt ¡rd refuse of tho Å¡ooking flax, is last poiut, which is, what the lrord wiltl
water. O what a mercy f'or the child of " ancl snoking flax shall l¡e not quench, it not sometimes a wonder that the Äl eventually clo. This last clause seems 'to
Gocl to know that--No weapon formed " till he send forth judgmeut uuto victo- mighty God, against whom we daily sin, cast a gleam of lighü upon the preceeding
against them shall prosper, ancl every " ry.t'--Mutthew xii. 20

does uot, in righteous wrath, put his foot " Till he send forth jodgment unto victory."
tongue that riseth in judgment against

Concltr)ed, from Page 184. rrpon us, and crush oui ihe smokiûg flax' Now, whilst the reed is being brolsed, and
thcm, they shall condemn. Thiq, ís tle It is no-" a heap of refuse, it is not merely crush it as ie might crush ¿ spider? '['V'e whilst the smoking flax is dimly burning
herita,ge of the servants of tbe Lord, and

a heap of tow; but there is a fire, a holY deserve it, every day we live, I might (as it is in thè margiri) or smoulderingn
their righteousuess is of me, saith lhe

fire in it, that burns and ceuses the flax almost say with every breath that we judgnent is going on; that is, a court of
Lcrd. True, their lives may be taken to smoke. Such is much the experience draw; we deserve, deeply deserve, to be judgment is set up in the conscience, and
away, if the Lord permit; but they can of the day. There is very little life, for stampetl out of being, ancl crushecl into verdicts are being passed against the soul.
do no more: for their spiritual life is hid

the most part, in Zion. Take almost an,v
^

never-encling hell. But such is the
.Wherever there is the life of God wjthin'

with Christ in Gotl. Every',bing looks
Cbristian, ancl you will find that he is, at tender condescension of the precious Re- tb.ere wili be a bar arraigned. . Now,

rery dark antl gloomy, but we know thu,t--
best, but smoking flax, and especially, deemer that he will not queneh the smoking dnring bhis time judguent is going o'n"

" GotI is his own interpreter,
make it plain." perha,ps, in Lontlon. I tlo beiieve, in my flax, but will keep the flame alive' He condemuation is felt and guilt of conseience,

Anù he will
conscience, +"here is more lífe and feeling, ancl a writing bitter things againstoneselfn

Ancl. often-" Behincl a frowuing prov' must keep it alive, for we cannot. Ile
with a whole host aud army of doubbs and

idence, God hides a smiling face.t' And more real religion in the country than cloes keep it alive; how, ts most mysteri'

he has tolci us in his word, that-" The there is in London; more feeling after the ous, but kept alive it is. Sometimes r'ears; for as l[â,rt saYs:

word, more life in the soul, less conformity does it not seem to you as thoughyou had " Sin engentlers doubt."
wrath of man shall praise him, and the

wiih worldly vanities, arrcl a being less no life of Gocl in your soul? W'here is Your slipping and beiug ovelconae ty
remaincler of wraüh he will restraiû."

overborne by the pressure of carnality and your religion? where is your faith, hope, temptation opens a waY for a whole ârmy
Dear brother, I was very sorry to hear death. Bub, taken genera,llY, Zion, in ancl love? where is your spiritnality and army of doubts and fears to burst 1B

of your afflictions, in your family. O ma,y
town or country, is in a low place; the tenderness, and breathing after God? through the breach, judgment andtondem-

the Lord. gra,nt to you, and your family, fl¿x is smoking, and that is all. There is Gone, gone, cry you. .A'nd so it woultl nation come on in the soul'
supporting grace, and may you feel that

enough smoke to show that the life of God be gone, and past recoYery, if it ¡nere in But O how tenderlY and kindlY is the
the rod was in your heavenly Fatherts is within, antl yet not enough love to our own hands, consignecl to our own blessed Lorcl Jesus watching all this time.
hancl, aucl that he does not affiict wiìlingly

break forth iuto a l:lessecl, glowing flame. keeping; but it is in better hands anclbet- Ilere is a bruisecl reed, bruised by sint
May the Lord bless you in your onn II. But we pass on to consider the ter koeping than ours: " Because I live, Satan, sorrow, and temptation; without
soul, and nake yori. a great blessing io his office of the blessed Redeemer. He ye shall live also;t' " I am the waY, the strength, deploring its weakness, ready to
people, ancl may he pour hrs spirit upon knóweth our frame; he renembereth we truth, and the life." Christ is our life; it sink and die. Jesus does not' as he might
you, and ever give you a word to speak are clust. Ilere is the bruisetl reetl, is hid with him in God; and thus it comes justly do, break him ancl quench him with
to the comfor¡ of his ctear ehiidren, both poor child of God ready to fall, to give to pass that the smoking flax is never a blast of his awful clispleasure. Here
with your pen, and wiren you staud up in

up all hope, tr sink beneath the water, queneìretl. O, how successfully woulcl is the smoking flax; it. cleserves a thou-
his great name, is the prayer of -rour, as

and to be suffocatecl and buried in his Satan throw water upon it! Ile would sand times a day to be stampetl uncler
f hope, sister in Jesus, native mire and mud. But O how gra- pour forth a flood of temptabions. to extiu- foot,; but the gracious, conclescencling Man
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cious is Jesus! The bruised reed cleserves guish the holy life of God in the soul of sorrows.will never break the bruisetl

to be broken again antl again; it deserve and yet it is not put out; it is revived, reecl, nor quench the smoking flax. There
XIøcomb Co., M'ich., Dec. \,1861 to be broken by every wincl of temp'uation, it comes again, there is new life put forth. may be a loog conflict; there ma,Y be a

Dr¡n Elonn Bp¡ep:--I am almost
ancl the storms of eternal displeasurel but Ilave not you wonderecl sometimes wheil hard, battle; but victory is sure ai las:t,

seventy years of age,-I warit you ts sencl the kind, tencler-hearted, gracious, atd you bave been so cold and dead, so stupid for he will never rest until he " se$d for'th

ne the Si,gns of th,e Tim¿s ancther year, most conclescending Retleemerl O hott anil so ]rarile¡ed, that it seemed a,s you judgmeni unto victory;t' he wiìl neve¡

if the Lord spares you to publish it, ancl me
l¡e manifests lils grace a'nd mercy in not hacl rct one spark of frue reiigion, nor rest until hc fuliy gains the day' O how

to read it, ftrr it is soul-cileering and heart breaking the reed! l{o; so fär from one grain of grace? yet all of ¿ sr.ld- Sa,tan would triumph if any saint ever fell
reviving to reatl the editorials and com-

breaking, he gently bintls, as 'ere were den you have felt your hard heart softened, out of the eslbnaces of the good Shepherd;
munications of the brethren and sisters,

speaking this morning, '1 ÏIe binds up that melted, moved, stirrecl, waterecl, ancl if he could point and say, " Thy lilood
and since the death of our beloveti Eller

whieh was broken;t' so does he, by the blest; aad have felt an inword persuasion was shed in vain for him." It woulcl fill
Leet, it is all the gospel preaching ihat I

sweet soothings of his love and mercy' not that, in spite of all your backsiidings anil hell with a yell of iriumpb. But not so.

haye. EncloseC is trvo dollars for 1261-2.
merely not break, but he binds up the corluptions, sins ancl sorrows. there is Though the reeil is bruised, it wili never

-I havemourneal and wept, ancl prayeú bruisecl reed. -A'nd how he can, in a there must be, the true life of God within be broken; though the flax smoke, iÚ wirì{

over the lamentable and unhappy state of moncent, bind up the bruised reedt llow you. Now the office of Jesus is to hcep Dever be extinguislied. Jesus watcles so

our country, and tbat sweet correspondence he can, bl one word, bY one look, bY one alive t'tris holy flame tbat he himselfi has l.enderly and so k?ürìly r¡ver ihe b'r'uised.

we once had wi¡h our southern brethren, touch, by cne smile, rear up the head of u, kindled; it would soon go out, it musl Eo
reed ¿nd the smoking flax, thaà t^ìlough

is now cut otr liy the wicked aets and reed tha'u droops! O, how he can birrd it out, unless tre kept it aÌive. fþs vely ihei'e may be long conflict, and viclory
doiugs of ¡picked ncen. ft is truly a day rlp,;lntl malie ìt wbole! This is the clust andl dirt of the flax worrld suffoc¿rc' ru,y be delayed even until ihe last, hcur,
that tries rn.rn's souÌs; ycí; noiru can fuìly biesserf office: You may, perha'ps, feei it, unless he agaiu and agztitr srirretl it ui:, le'i victory is.sure at iasi Àr'rd it is t'ne

realize it but true christians, and real yourself a poor bruised reed, bruised by and. kept it alive and suouttlerirr.S iir rire Lol:d th¿t does the whoìe; fol we llave

patriots. But I think I can tmiy say afiliction, by temptation, by guilt, by soul. n() poh¡er. \Ybat victoly can we gain?

with David, in Fsa. cxxxvii. " ff I fbrget Satan; reacly to perish, to give u¡"' all Buô the vefy words, lli¿t he \viìl rist fs tbete any temptatiori ¡hat t-oìi cati

thee, O Jenrsalem, let my right' bancl for- hope, ancl dioop a'r'ay aird die' But re' " quench" it, conaected wiih q¡hai is after- mr^sl<¡:? fs '',here any sin thai; .vor.l caa

get her cunoing, rf I prefer not Jerusa- membet, the Irord give it you to remem- warcis saitl, show thtri ìle wiii ole day crr-wify? fs there any h:st that yoü eara

lem above ray chief joy." liy conûdelce pu'c awry? lVc ¿r,l'e all weak'¡e-rs irr this

is unshaken ín the promises of Gocl, con- mattÈr', i:eifec'b weaìiness;'"hoi+rrgirÌy
cerning his church anc.Ì people, even ifòurs hel¡rless; a,s í:he .&po-rtÌe s:r,ys, r'wiîhcirt

ancl all otber ea,rtlily governments shoulC s:rrIìqî.Ìl,tt B'¿t ihe iliessecl lrurd :naìres

fall. I believe hìs counsel sliaìì stand, ilis strength lrel'fet¡ in tlris our "vetkness.
and he will t1o ail his pieasur"e, ancl he We may be ir,roroä3hl¡ binised, 'rlui tìro

wilì cause tbe wrath of man to praise him, Lcrd wilì never' Ì:ren.k the bru'rs¡il reed-

and t\e ren:aintler he rvill restrein. I 1Te urly, io ri'¡r fitìiogS, '-rfÌcrn set'irr orìy
wiil close , witb a strong desire thai God, to have s:o rnirci'l i;Ír¡ as to-maks ¡¡ -<floul-

may grart you bealth and strergth of rle:irit, trnil Ìet r iie !lr'acious lr¡r¡¡l tift
body avJ mind to continue voui papei'for never quench the liic ,rf Grlr.i. tbat ho ¡Lsrs

the eomfort and. edificaticn of the scâtler- imirlalted. fIlt nr.ly rnil rloes st'lri Í'olth

ed sheep anil lam'os of onr blessed Re<leem- jar.lernertt.

er 'l-'hess ¿rre tite ,i'!ìIS ni his righ':t:'.ru¿

Yours, in hcpe of o part in tbat resü ilealinq¡: I
',i.ì i nCf ¿-l'

¡.ri¡l ri'¡s tfre ìt:'iris-ril t"ce'lj- l+

which remaineth lor tbe pet-riile oí ûod ìl:'eriì;. ;:n'i 1i',., :;¡1^i;ir:5 iì is rr I :

'+lÌ1'¡a'¡er trnrliìí:'ì, ¡lll1.ii,i;lt sclil .:oi.î.J;lÐ. H. RRÛIVI{



I.G OF T ,ï{ IMES.
" judgment, unto perfect, complete, anri fiual which cannot be movecl, let us have grace, approbates this languicl state of His

church? Hear Him. " f have some-
what against thee, because thou hast left
th¡ first love. Remember therefore from
whence thou alt fallen; ancl repent, ancl
do the first works; or else I will come un-
to thee quickly, and will iemove thy can-
tilestick out of his place, except thou re-
p€nf.rr' rrl know thy works, that thou
art ueither coid nor hot: f would thou
werf: colcl or hot. So then because thou
art iuÈewarm, and neither colcl nor hot, I
will spue ùhee out of my mouth.t,
"Wherefore he saith, .Awake, thou that
sleepest, and arise i'rom tbe dead, and
Christ shall give thee ìight." .r

l{ow therefore, we must admit that
there is a fault among us, dear brethren,

mission. ft matters not which way theyvietory. Should not this encourageeyerJi
'one that feels he is bruised i;r soul, and

whereby we may serve God acceptably,
'with reverence ancl Godly fear: for our

have de¡rarted, for we should be øllegiønt

'smoking ancl smouldeling? I do not God is a consuming fire.,,-Ileb. xii. Of
to Christ our King; and therefore, when

mean to say tirat you can t¿ke tlre en: Zion, the cíty of God, it is saicl ,, God is
we go into things which lle bas not cas-

couragement; but it is iu ûod,s 'worcl; in the midst. of her; she shøIl not be

r¡auded us to do, we noless dishonor lli$
and not all your unbetief, if you are á
child of God, uor all your experience of
what the Lord has tlone and what he wiii
dq can alter tl.e c¿se. Your questionings
do not mahe Jesus not to be Jegus; thei

than we clo when we neglect to observe
mouecl; Ged shall heìp her and that right
eariy.-Ps. xlvi. In this time of trouble,
do we not instinctively, so to speak, turn
lo Ziol as our only eity of refuge?

O how humble grateful and devoutìy

what Ï{e Àøs commancied us. fndeed,
sgteculation-by which we mean eyery
thing tha,t Christ has not taught us to
observe-is the fruitful cause of our

ds not nake the word of God not to be
greatly divided cor:dition as a denomina-

thauhful we should be, therefore, to the tion, or peopìe-úhe people of God. For
the word of the 'Tost lliglr. " trf we be-
.Lieve oot, he is fäithful; he canuor cleny

God of all grace and comfort, that IIe
bas made us citizets of Zion, antl fellow-

when we, either doctrÍnally or practically,

himself." Ycu, as a bruised reed, may
wriie a thousancì ilitter thiags aga,inst
youiselfl; you, âs a smoking flax, ruay
fear there is no tif'e oi God irr your soul;
.but Jesus, if be has made you to feel you
are a bruieed reed, wiil neaver break you;
.and if he has roade you a smoking flax,
will never queach you. But he will, nct

..f,or ourseiyes,-re'e are nothing but base,

..poor, vile sinners,--but for his ow¡: name,s
eake, truth's sake, and wordts sake, per-
form his own promise, and sencl forrh

. juCgment unto pei,f'ect and complete vÍc-
,tory.

'What a mercy it is that the fulfiilment
.,of the Lord's pronrise depends upon his
own.veracity. It does nof depend upon
our feelings-; it does not depend upon our

'exercises; i¿ does noi depend upon our
..experiences; it depends upon his own ve-
. raeiry. ".Elath he said, and will he not
'do it? Tberefore here is ground fbr hope
. ancì gronrid for trust, not in ourselves,
.¡cho are always poor, weak, miserable
creatures. Elere is the ground of hope,
here is the'fouidation of a]l trust iu the

"character aad in the honor of God, that
.he is what he is, a blessed,Jesus, abìe to
. save to the uttermost all that ,come unto

cilizens with the saihts! Being thus sig:-
ually blest antl graciously exalted, can we,
dear brethren, make either too great a
sacrifice, or ð.o loo mwch for the good of
Zion here on earth? Snrely not, Can

go into that for which we have r:oú positive
authority in the Bible,-whÍch should be
our rule of faiih and practice,-we are
speculating. Á.nd speculation will, almosú
surely, sooner or later, lead to jealousy,

ancl we shoulcl icqire after it, and put it strife and division, with all their long
we ouer-reach our duty in Iove to the
Lord Jesus, or to llis people, as the mem-
bers of His body and of one another?
We cannot. For, as ye are the body of
Christ, ancl members in particuiar, the
members shoukl have the same care one
for another." For, " whether one mem-
ber suffer, all the members suflcr with it;
oL one member be honored, ail the mem-
bers iejcice wìth it.'

Let us then, deai' brethren, turn our
attention to the preseni conditio¡ of the
chutch, in her visibie organiza,tion-as we
are all aìike affectr:rl iry her weal or woe.
From all the inform¿tion that corqes to
us, are we greeteil E'iih the cheeriog in.
teiligence, tbat ihe churcìr, iu Iren various
locaiities, is in a healthíul siate, and main-
taining f,he sltit'it, a,s weli a.s the letter, of
tìre gospel? Do ¡ve herr,r the dear saints,
everywhere, wilh uuiied voice, taking up
the rapturous words that stirred Ðavio's
harp of gold, and, in lhe gladness of their
hearts, saying, Behold, how goocl ancl
how pleasant it Ís for bretbren to dwell
together in unity!" trVouid to God that

away. There is a cq/use, and we ought to train of attendant evils; chilling christian
search it out, and remove it. We are in affecticn, undermining the fellowship of
fault, and the cause is uith oursel'uesl f.ot the saints, disturbirg their peace, blight-
we have left our first love, anil are not ing their happiness, aùcl engendering in-
wallci,ng in Christ Jesus the l:ord as we difference and lukewarmness-the very
received Ili¡a. O fhen, let us reTnember
from whence we are fallen! and i¡ezealous

tìiings of which our churches so generally
couaplaÍn.

O, that the Ministers of the New Tes-
tament; would be content to simply
'1 preach the gospel to every creature,,,
anri teach the children of Zion to observe
all things whatsoever the Lord has com-
naanded; for then we shoulcl soon witness,
with joyfulness, the blessed influences of
the gospel of peace and good wiil, causing
the inhabitants of Zion to " break forth
intojoy, and tbe waste places of Jerusa-
Iem io sing together.

fn the tl:ird and. last pìace, let every
child of the Sarior, whose desire is to iove
and honor Him " obserae all things what-
soeaer Jte ho,s command,ed.)'

Ilènce, if lbeir teachers shouid fail io
teach them the observance cf all things
founcl in the new commandment, they
sliould faithfully aclmonish them iu love,
tc " Take hc'ed ¿c the miuistry which they
iave receiÌca of the Lord, tha." they ful-
filì it.' Bui if the servan[ should get
above his Lord, and go outside of the
comrnission, into speculation, to ,, the hurt
of the daughter of my peopie,tt his breth-
ren strouid tenderly but firmly r€strain
him, ancl not suffer him tò iead the¡c into
speaulation.

'Iherefore, dear brethren, you should
uot íoilow any man, only as he foilows
Cl:rist--who is the Leader of His people,
ihe Lawgivel in Zíon, and rhe Head of
the church. Wherefore we ¡ryouid presq it
upon you, that though Zionts King has
constituted tile church of rhe First Borû
a reli,gious organi,zation, and 'investecì.

her with certain powers, yet lhose powers
a,re not legi,slati,ae but ad,mi,ni,strati,ue only.

Oor:sequeltly, this organized religious
body, tlie church, cannot legisiale fc¡r he¡.-
søfl neither to make laws for the members
of her own body, nor to create any other
religious organizaiion, ¿nd make laws for
it. For she ìras ro legisìative, or iâw-
making power; ìier proyince being simpiy
to execuie, within her ar¿nb bod,y, tìre laws
fou¡rd in tire New Tesiauren'r,, whi<:h is her
weìl-íurrishec-i aud pelfect Statute Bock.

then 1et us, riear 'orethren, sealch the
Scriptures daily, diligently and prayeríui.ly,
aud " walk a,cco1'diËg to this rule,t' for we
theu have this iuspired irvoca[ion, " Feâse
be on them, a,Êd mercy, and upou the
Israei of God.tt When r¡e "look lnto
the perfèct law of liberly,2' we learn that
the great iencì.iug principle therein is

ald repent, and clo the flrst works
fn the first place, let us, ilear brethren,

" partakers of the he'¿veniv callirrg, con-
sider the Apostle and l{igh Priest of oui
profession, Jesus Christ." " Seeing then
thai we have a great ìiigh ¡lricsl ¡hat is
passed into the heaver:rs, Jesus thc Son of
Gocl, let us hold fas¡ oul irrof'ession. For
we have not an hig;h pries,t whicn cannot
be touched with tho f'eeliuu of our infìr'mi-
ties; but was in all ¡roints bempterÌ likc as
we are, yet without sin

Let us therefbre come Ì:olllv uuto the
throne of grace, iìlat we may ob¿¿íil rner-
cy, ancl flnd grace to help in time of need.
Äs there is therefore a throrie of grace,
lo whieh we are encouraged to come, we

'God. by him. eà,rnestìy eûtreat you, deal brethreu, " ye
that make ulentio¡ of the Irord, keep not
silence; antl give Eim no rest, till Ile
cstablish, aucl till Ele make Jesusalem a
¡raise in the earth." Is. 62.

fn the seconcl place, iet our dear breth-
ren iu the Ministry, faithfully aucl zeaious-
iy aclheLe lo, ønd, fulfi.ll, the heavenl¡'
Commissiou-nanìeiy: " Go ye therefore,
and teach all nations, baptiziug theur in
the uame of the Father, anC of the Son,
anal ol tile l{oly Ghost; teaching úhem to
obserre all things whatsoeaer I IIAVE
0OIUMÀì{DEÐ YOII: and, 1o, I am
witli you always, even unto the end. of the
world. Àmen.tt

For we must admir, that all the clivisions
antl subc'livisions, with al] ¿heir blighting
efecrs, rvìiich ¡¡ow exíst among tire chiicl-
reu of God, h¿-¡e resuiied fiom a d,elta,r-
fure fto\n this commission of our Lord.and
Master.. f'or sureìy none will say, that
teaching the chiÌuren of the kingdon to
obserye wh¿t our blessed Savior has com-
manded, wculcl produoe amoÐg them any
bad resuìt whatever. ldq we spurn tìre
thaugirtl " God is not the author of con-
f'usion, but of peace.t' The Son of God
is the Frince of peace. He wili be with
E[is servants always, when they te¿ch His'
followers to o'irserve all things whatsoever
Ile', lras commancled them; anil hence,
where E[e is, there is, and woi]lal be,
ped,ce. But when His servants tidparl
from what É[e has conmantlecl them, the
dear L<.'rcI is not witli them in that depar-

Circular l,etter"
'*-;r.i,,r- ¡**tji¡ooi.. Ðee. 2, lStì l.

Ð¡¡n Bno:¡a¡a Brtr:t :-By the authority of
ilrc Akaw .4.sso.ciation, I send you her mitttes,
and requesf that you priblish the Circular and
Corresponding Letúers iu the rgigrzs. TÍith un-
climinished regarcl. your unworthy brother, in
hope of eternal lif'e through our Lorcl Jesus.

D.BÁ.BTLEY.

The ûkaw Regztlcur Bøpti,st Associalíon, now itt,
Sessiotz wítit the Båg Syxi,ng C,iturch, Cumber-

.løzcl countty, JIIínois, To the Churcl¿es ot' ou,r
Body, ancl to U¿e Jcøilet'ecJ Sr:ti,nts, serxle|h
'Ch¡rísti,an Greetitzg :
Dnln Bn¡rsnEN AND Srsrsns rN CERrsr:

-We are, ihrough the goodness of the
Lord, biessecl once more wirh the privilege

'of sendiug out to ]-ou this our Annual
,Message of Love, in which we pray that
l!,felcy and G¡ace n:ay be roultiplied ulio
you, anrtr that Pe¿,ce may abouncl amo¡g
yeu all.

As we ali prciÞss to be of ihe Family
of God, pelmil us, ,lear brethren, io
speak to you as to ,,the Householcl of
God."

Now, nore ihan ever before in our
pilglimage, each one of us shoulC manifest

-Ect only t\at we are deeply iuteresied
ín the Re<ieemerts kingdom, bui-that we
¿'prefer Jenrsalem at¡oye our chief joy.?,
For we are witnesses of the sad truth,
th¿t not zrnything lceionging to this world
is abidirig; krut illaú all things here nust
be shaken and removecl, ,, ae of tìrings
thai are made, that those things .which
-eaBnot be shaken may remain.

TVherefore, we reeeiving a kingdori:

lye could give a responsive--Yes. But,
" Ti/hat meaneth this bleafir:g of the sher¿p

in our ears, ar¡C ûhe lcrcvirs of the oxen
¡sbich we hear?tt=-what meaneth ti¡is
confwsed, noise?'

Oh! brethren, are not the following
mournfui tones of the psalmist more befit-
ting us? "By the rivers of Babylon there
we sat clowü; yeø,, we wept, lvhen we rr:-
menrbeiecL Zion.tt

Oh! ;vbat a dism¿i piaie iu whicli to
sit down; and yet, how faithfuliy this pic-
ture poltrays us, as a people, and as
churches. For,:-i¡.¿.o¿ af " wallc'ing
in Chrisi as we received Him,)) anet going
om :unt o perfection,tt and alwag s abounaling
iu the work of the Lord,Tt and rejoicing
eÞermore,'1--tlie chiÌiilg news conres to
us írom the churches alì around-" TVe
e,re not travalling as a church, but. ar:e iu
a iukewarn: siate, and have to compìain
much of coidnes$ and barreness."

¿,iìt " By rhe riqerE o'" Baliylon there
we sat do¡vn."

O brethren, bretl¡renl how much longer
sholl rve hear this long-continu.ed, oft-re-
pearcd ancl general compÌaiat of collness
a,nrl unÍ'ruitfulness, ancl heed it not?
E[ave we been vainiy supposing that God
is well-pieased wÍth this uninviting and
rlournful aspect of Zion?

Ðo we flatter oilrselves that, while we
thus live, we â,re walking in good vrorks
as God ordâined, or appcinteil, tliat we
should? Cau it be possible, that the
Great ileacl of the church, who waiketh
in tÏe micist of the golden cancllesticks,

ture
. It is painfully apparent therefore, that
ûur ministry have cìeparled from the com-

t
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LOVE. The King of Saints thus clelivers
Ilis law, " Á. new commandment I give
unto you, Thøt yelo'tse one another;'as I
ha:e lot:eil you, th,øt ge also loue one ønoth-
er. By this shall all men know that ye
â,re my d.isciples, if ye have love one to
auothet.t' I

Ilence, Paul says, t' Love is the fulfilling
of the law.t' Peter says, " See that ye
love one auother with a pure heart fer-
veutly." John says, " Beloved, let ub love
one another: for love is of God; and
every ote that loveth is.born of God, ancl
knoweth God. Ele that lorieth uot, know-
eth not God; for God is love." Tbis
commanclment have we from Ilim, Tbat
he who loveth Gocl, love his brother also.t'
Elere we learn, f.rst, lbat loue is the sun
of all christian d.uty; and secon<ily, thal
lh¿ loue of Christ is tiie measure of our
love.

Loue is th¿ sum of aU chrisi,ti,an duîy.
In iis active infloerce, iove will leacl.its
prjssessor to honor ¿nd seek the good of
the object, or objecls, beloved. Thrj be-

Iovecl disciple would therefore say, " TVho-

so hath tl¡is worldts gootis, ancl seeth his
brother have need, ancl shutteth up his
bowels df compassion from hím, how
dwelieth the love of God in him? " My
Iittie children, let us not love in word,
neitlrer in tongue, b:ut in deed, and in truth."
Paul thus comÍbrts his Elebrew brethren,

" Gocl is not unrighteors to fotget your
worlc ønd, labor of lor:i,, wbicb, ye have
shewed toward Ilis name, in that ye have
mi,ni,stered to the sa'inls, and, do min'ister.t'
The compiiance with lhe christian dutÍes,
and the performance of good works, are
therefore, only the fraits and. ea'idences of.

love to God, ancl to' Ilis people. Ilence
i[ is written, " This is the love 9f God,
that we keep llis commandments; and
I[is commandments are not grievous.tt

The loue of Chri,st is the meøsure of
owr lo1n. " Loue one another AS I haue
lat;ed gow," is the nerv commandment.
Christ so loved us, ihat He gave }limseif
for us. Aud so it is written, " Ilereby
perceive we the love of Gocì, because lle
laid down His iife f,or us: ancl we ought
to lay down our lives for the brethren.t'
That is, we should " be kindly affectioned
one to another with brotherly love; in
bonor, preferring one another.') And
we should "put on, as the elecu of God,
holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kind-
ness, humbleness of mind, meekness,--long
suffering; forbearing orae another, and for-
giving one another, if aùy man have a
quarlei against any: even as Christ for-
gaye yoir, so also do ge. Ànd above all
these tlrings, pat on chøri,ty, which is the
boncl óf perfectuess. Àncl let the peace
of God rule'in your h,enrts, to the which
also ye are called in ane bod,y.11 We
shouicl also "riistribute to the necessiiies of
sainis, and be given tohospitality;tt " For
ye linow the grace of our Lcrd Jesus
Christ, tÌrat tlrougìr he was rich, yet for
your saki.s, He became poor, that ye
througìi TJis iloverty might' ì¡e rich.,'
Iret us, then, love one another øs Ûhrist
loved us.

. The love of Christ was, and ts, io all¡'Ilis people." " Christ lovedthe chut'clt,
and gave llimself far it.,, Paul says,
" We, being ma,ny, are one body in Christ,
and, nerE o3ze members' one of anolher."
Therefote, dear brethren, ,, the whole
family in heaven ancl earth ,,should. be
embraced in the measure of our love; for

if we love Gocl, we ought also to iove
eaery one that is begotten of IIim.
Ilence, Peter instructs us to " I:ove the
brotherhood," Á.nd P¿ul thus writes to
his Thessalonian brethreu, "But as touch-
ing lirotherly love ye ueed uot that tr wlite
unto you: for ye yourselves ar€ tauglri of
God to love one another. Änd indeed ye
clo it towarcl all th¿ brethreø which are in
all Møced,oni,ø: r¡lti we beseech you,
bret lrlen, that . ye i,ncreøse uono and.
ÌliûtìItr.' Änc'l when he hearcl of the
f¿itb aud l<¡r¡e of liis bre¡ht'en at Coiosse,
I'anl was rnade to rejoice and sa,y, " We
give thaulis to God, ancl the Eather of
our Lcrrl Jesus Christ, pra,yiug always
for you, sirce we' lieard of your faith in
Christ Jesris, ¿nd of the love rvhich ye
'oave to ALL THE SÄL\TS."

t\ow, bretÌu'en, do we ihus love, or
does eur Ìove correspond with the st¿nd-
arcl or measule here giveu? I[ow do we,
as a people, oompâre with tÌrose whom
P¿ul comnends for tbeir love to aìl the
blethren in all Macedonia, and to all the
saints? Pause and reflect. For an au-
swer, Ìook at tire divided state of our
pecple tirroughout the length and breadtir
of the land, and the disclaiming and wibh-
holding òf fellowship. Äncl then, as the
result, look at the colciness and barreness
of our chtrches, and. at the lambs bleat-
iug and shivering without tbe folcl, ancl
refusiug to come in!

.4.¡d lhen iet us ask oorselfes and one
another, fs ail this scripturai anci right?
" fs Christ divided?" Äre we loving the
children of God, øs Chríst lovecl us?

O brethrenl "thereis utterly a faulô
among us.t' We are not '¡ endeavoriug to
keep the u,ni,ty of the Spirit in the bond
of peace.t' Our example does not accord
wiihthe doctrine, that, " There is oncbody
and ona spirit, eteo as ye are ølJcalled in
one holte of your calling." Let us, there-
fore, " show our faith, kry our. works."
-ó.nd let us heeil the entreaty of the
Apostìe to us Gentiies¡ "l{ow f beseech
you, brethren, by the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that we all speak lhe same
thing, and, that there he no d,iuisiotts
among you; but that ye be perfectiy join-
ed togeiher in the sørne rnànd,, and. in the
same judgm,ent.r' This appeal is applica-
ble to all God's peopie, antl surely it is
anpropriate now. In conclusion, dear
brethren and sisters, suffel some scriptu-
ral aclmonitions: " Why dost thou judge
they brothert or why dost thou set at
nought thy brother? for we shall all stand
before the judgment seat of Christ.

Let us not therefore judge one another
e,nlmore: butjudgethis rather, that no
man put a stumbling block, or an occasion
to fall in his brother's way. Let us there-
fore follow a{ter the things whicb make
for peace, and things wherewith one may
edify another."

" Wherefore receive ye one another, as
Christ also received us, to the glory of
God." Be ye therefore followers of God
as dear children; and. walk in love, as
Chris¡ also hath loved us, and hath given
Ilimself for us an offering an,l a sacrifice
to God for a sweet-smeliing sayor.,,
" Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect,
be of goocl comfort, be of one mind, live
in peace; ancl. the God of love and peace
sliail be with you."

THOS. TERELKELD, tr{cd.
Attesú J. M. Tnun, Clerk.

Glener¿l 0orresponclüg Lotter.
The 1l¿aw Regular Boptßt Arro"iotíon, nou in

session withthe Bíg Spríng C\¿urch, (h"ml.¡er-
land, CounIy. lüinoís. To the Associations witlt
whom ue corresytond:
Dn¡n Bn¡rsnoN, Brlovrn rN rs¡ Lono:

The return of our annual meeting calls
forth this our epistle of love in the Lortl,

-in which we have uothing of very
pleasing interest to communicate, only to
inform you that the churches of our bocly
a,re in peace, and tbat we h¿ve enjoyed,
as usual, tlre privilege of meerirg wiih
oul'scü,ttered brethren auci sisters iri au
assembly of the saints, and ofl engaging
with them iu the bigh praise of our God,
" who hath done all things welì."

Dear Brethren, the Gocl of our salva-
tion is a wonder-worhing God, ¿nd if it
wt¡s not that we have the assurance tha,t
He in His Omnipotence reigneth, uucì
doeth according to Ilis will in the armÌ
of heaveu ancl among the inhabitants of
tbe eartli, our hearts would f¿il us for fear;
bnt as it is, we know that all things worli
together for good to IIis people, aud
therefore we will not fear, f'or God is our
refuge and strength, Ð, very present heìp
in trouble. trVhilst \ye mourr that'divi
sions and subdivisioqs exist among the
saints scatterecl abroad., we are humbìy
thankfol that the Prince of Peace has
enablecl ?¿s, as a body, to keep the unity
of the Spirit in the bond, of peace. Änd
O that the Shepherd of fsrael wouìd lead
His flock beside the súill waters, anci in-
fl.uence the saints everywhere, by their
example, to vetify the truth, that, " there
shall be onefold, and one Shepherd."

Our next meeting wiil be held with the
Mount Pleas¿nt Church, Effingham Coun-
ty, Illinois, commencing on Friday before
the fourth Sunday in September, 1862,
at ¡vhich time ancl place we hope i;o meet
your messenÉïers and receive ycur letters
--Farewell.

THOS. THREI"KELD, tMod.
Àttest: J. M. Tnup, Clerk.

ffimew@ffiffiffitu.
Mæor,rrolvN, l{. Y., Dncnueon 15, 1861.

The Close of tho Year, 1861.
.This number of the Bigns of the ?imes

completes our trryenty-ninth volume, and
the ineessant labor 9f iis present and only
publisher, proprietor and editor, for the
Iast twenty-nine years. Ðuring our coÊ-

nection with this publication, according to
the course of nature, one. generation has
passeti away, and very many Òf our
present patrons were unborn when our
labors commenced. Yet thele are a few
uuon our list of subicríbers who have
sustained us fro¡o the ìreginning; but
thousands of those who witnessed our
commencemeut, have Ê.nisheri their ccurse,
antl leít ihese mortal shores to reiurn to
earih no more. We, who surYive, have
great reason to achnowleclge, with,humble
gratitude, the goodness and mercy of God
in sustaining us unto tìre present time.
Beoause E[e changes not, we are not con-
sumed. Surêly, Elis mercy e;rdureth for-
ever, and it has followed us ail our days.

Shouid we recounÈ all tì.le trials, per-
plexilies, conflicts anci discouraging cir-
cumstances tirrougÏÍ which the Lord has
brought us, therecord would fiil a volume;
ancl wé must say with David, They are
more than we can number. O, that we
couid reuder suiiable acknowledgmeuts

and thanksgiving to the Lord! The
year now closing has been the most
prolific in startling events of any which
we havs witnessed. Although the season

has been crowned with abundant cro¡rs to
reward the labors of the husbandman, and
to furuish subsistence in abundance for
both man and beast, ancl in man-y other
respects Gocl has showered temporal
blessings upon us rrith a profuse h¿Bd,
yet we are overshadowed with au appall-
ing cloud, which tbrov¡s a gloom over
every famiiy ancl household in our countty.
The seeds of disseusicn which have been
sowed broadcast over oul beloved. country
for many years, h¿ve ripened into a civil
conflict of fearfui diurentions. 'Ihe ties of
fraternity wliich wele cemòntec'l with t'he
patriotic blood of our revolutionar-y fatll-
ers, and which ha,ve formerly bounC the
cltizeus of our wiitrespread country in a
consolidatèd conamonweal',h, surpassing
ali other nationd in prosperity, peace, and
independence, have fäiled to secule $s
from strife and interncine war. The
c¿.uses which have lcd to this lameutable
state of discord and bloodshed, it may not
be proper fbr us to cliscuss. But aS we
feel tlie scourge, may we not, iu the lan-
guage of the scriptures, enquire, t'fs
" tliere evii iu the city, (or country,)
" and the Irord hath nol clone :,i?t' We
mnst acknowledge that God. holds the
ciostiny of nations, as IIe holcìs the destiny
of men, in IIis own hands, aud if favored
with peace and prosperity, all admit ihat
rve are bouud to give thanks to God, as
the giver of ever good and perfect gift.
Ånd if it be His sovereigu pleasure to
withhold those inestimable blessings, antl
to send, Ilis awful judgments abroad, it
becomes us equally to acl<nowledge IIis
hand, and humbly bow before IIim, con-
fessing our sins, which havo provokecl
Iiis wrath. " Shall we receivo goôd
" from llis hancl, ancl not evil?t' was the
inquiry of Job, in his deep affiiction¡.
God is eertainly just and rightecus in all
Ilis ways; and it becomes us to "Be
" still, and know that Ile is God!" And
svhile we feel His rod we shoulcl confess
our- sins, ancl repent in tlust and ashes.

The consequence of the present war has
thus far fallen very lieavily upon the Old
School Baptists, and. especially so on our
publication. Äs a church, ¿he OId School
Baptists, who have had no hand in produ-
cing the existing animosity which now
threatens the perpetuity of our civil insti-
tutions, are, for the present, deprived of
the social intercourse which has formerly
ìreen so pleasant ancl profitable to us; aucl
the intercàange of epistolary correspond.J
ence, lhrough our paper, is, to a large ex-
tent, cut otr, by the conflict in which sis-
ter Slates are involved. Uncler these air-
cumstances, the question, Shall the publi-
cation of the Sagøs of the Tàmes be al-
ìowed to stop? has assumed a grave iù-
portarice. To continue its publieation,
must necessa.rily require a strong effort
on the part of such of its friends as are
still able to reach forth a heipiug hancl.
Ät least one half of its former pa'r,rous
must be, for the present, and during the
suspension of the mails, and the continì1-
ance of the war, dropped from our iist,
ancl our .circulation restriciecl to those
States where the mails are still ccnveyed.
Many of those, in our Northern States
where mailing facilities are still continued,
by prostration of their business, anil cther

o
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causes incidental to the war, are eompell- '' Ropr,v to 4.. S. M*ntIw, ow Ro¡t' ix. 91 " Shall ihe vain race of flesh antl blootl, es hacl not been imagilredn and railroails

" Ilath not the potter power over tbe Coniend with their Creator GoaI ? and telegra,phs hacl r.rot entered iuto theed to retrench tlieir expenses' to bring Shall mortal man nresume to be
dr just than he ?tt rem,otest conceptions of man. TÍhea we

them within tbeÍr limited meâns; a,ncl clay, of the same lump to make one Yessel More holy, wise,
throt tbe vistâ of

some have akeady ordereai a discontinu- unto honoi, and another unto dishonor ?t' If it be admittetl then that the potter come to look back at it

ance of their subscriptions, because of the These words are used by the apostle in has a'right to formhis clay as be pleases, history, we fintl that to the eentury wbieh
bas pãssed has been ailotecl more impor-
tant'events, in their bearing upon the
happiness of the worid than almost a"n¡r
othôr era thaù has happened since the
crea,ticn. A hundred years hence-rrho

hardness of the times. But ¡vbile we alì his arguuelts in support of the indisputa- antl to fashiou from the same lump one

admit that common prudence requires re- ble äntl righteous sovereignty of Gocl, and vessel to honor, and another to clisbouor,

trencbment of our expenses, would it rtot in illusÈration of the position; this appeal can it be rlenied thaü God had the rìght

be well for us carefnlly to consider wheth- is macle. It is readily, conceded, we pre' to ereate just such a worlcl as has made,
can foretell our deYelopments.

er we can afford to clispense with the sume, that a potter, (thaù is a mechanic ancl for the very purpose for qhich he has
rl

Signs of lhe Times, as ¿ n:eilium fo¡ whose occupation it is to make of clay made it? Antl that he hatl the right to
$garutn for Sigws of tþe @im*s'.

'ehristian corresponclerice, ancl thereby of its stone or eárthen ware,) has a right to diversify his creatures, from the shining

spiritual consolation? The comparativety manufacture his own stock into rnhatever angels to the croôked serpent and the ÀLÄBÀMÀ_ÐIdETS & illiam ìf. Mítchell, PetBt
ano orother Willís!ß J.

groveling worm? Had he not the rig'ot
Maples, B. Í. Webb'

trifling expense of one dollar a year, clescription of ware he pleases. Should Hay.
lnf¡,XS¡S-Uds. ÌVm. F. Bates, Tb,o. Dvdson'

would, make but little difference; while, he make a vessel to be usecl as an orna- ¿o make one star to differ from another
CONNÐCTICUT_E]d À. B. Goltlsmith, Gea-

perhaps, there are many other plaðes ment for the parlor, and of the same nass star, in magnitude and glory? Deny tbis wm. Cl. Stanton, Wm. N Beebe

'where a retrenchmeni of the same amount of clay another for the vilest use in the right, and we d.eny his prerogitive to make CÀNÀD.{ WESl-Eltler ìVm' Fola.nrl" De¿ucoqa
James J oyce antl Duncan McCoIÌ '

woulcl not d.eprive us of any religious kitchen, ûo sane person would accuse him a greater, and a lesser light, ancl to as' CÀLIFORNIÀ-EÌde¡ Thomas H. Ower

privilege. Many of our snbscribers have of injustice-or of transceuding his uu- sign to eacìr their office and their place; DELAWÀRE-Ðiders Ihomas Barton, EphraÍm
Cubbage,

cloubted rights. This figure is used (Isa. theonetorulethe day, the other to rule Rittenhouse and Lemuel À IIalI, î.
assured us they woulcl sooner dispense John Mc0rone

with one meal a day, or any other strict- lxiv. 8.) to show the sovereiguty of God the night. GEORGL{.-Wm. L. Beebe, publisher of Sonib-
ern lfautist Messe¡qer ; Eklers Davitl W. Patloal,
i"tri*ñin ManninqiPrior Lewis, D. L. Hitchcock'
iam"es E. À[un¡go-mery, H. G' Fuller, George W.
lirtcome. JoseuiL. Purington, D. F. lfoûtgomsty'
Gèorse '$'. lvrìght, .4.. Preston, J. -fV. IIoo¡' Geo.
I-eevés. Tbolrras Livingston.

ÌNDIÄN.{--Eiders Wilson Thorapson, Davìd
S¡rtk. Ransom Riags. Joseph À. Johnson, E. Pos-
t-¡n lauiel S. Ro6érson, J. E. -å'rmstrong,Giìbo'rt
c- lliii"oauch, À. B. Nav, Thomas Martin, D. J'
Mc0tain, .Ie-sse u. Jacksbn, Joseph A. Wil¡iâm!,
Wilti¿m P. Robertson,DavisBurch, Andrere veal'
Ilenrv D. Bântâ, JohD Buckies, A. Ä. Cole'Henr5¡
f)- Coinner. Lo¡ Southard, and b¡ethren M' J. .Ho¡s-
ãri - j. noóine. wesley Spitler, Chilion Johnson, J.
iv. eiair. Eliiah Staess,-Ä. H. Bryan, Davi¡l E-
Wheeler, Itainilron iìurge, William llawkins" tor'

ìy worldly comfort, than the privilege of in directing' the destiny of man, ancl The apostle applies this sovereignty of

hearing from the scattered flock of the tbat we should be passive in his bands. God to his supreme conttol of our eternal

B,ecleemer through the periodical visits "Bui now, O Lord, thou art our Fatber; destiny. Ilas one a hope of life and im-

of the Szgøs of the T'imes. we are tbe elay, and thou our potler; änd mortality, and another living without hope

l{gver; since we begen the publication, we ar;e the work of thy hand." Ar¡d in and withcut God in the world; who has

bas its ciiculation been needed more tbârr Isa. xiv. 9-L2. "'Wo uuto him that made them to differ? Jacob is loved of

at the present tiuoe' While ail aror¡nd us siriïeth with bis Maker; Iet the potsherd his God and Esau is hated. I[ow comes

seems tempestuous and. s'lormY Wheu oi the earth strive with the potsherds of ttris to pass? Was Jacob and Esau, rot
uiany other sources of comibr¡ are cut jff, the eart}. Shall the clay say unio him nacle of the sane lump of clay, were they

do welnot need still more the comforting, ¡hat fashioneth it, what makest thou? not the children of lhe sarne ea,rthiy

Or to thy work, he haih no haods? Wo parents, and twin-brothers? Ceriainiy DeliusL. C¿nine
eclifiing and ci:eering commuuications of

unto him tbat saith unto his father, what tLrey were. Could one more than the
ILLlNOIS-dtders Thomas Threlkeld, J¡¡mes-B'

CnenÑirn, Ilii,bert F'. Esyxes, Clement W'e91, Ïr-
R¡.¡tlev- Béniamin Bradbu¡y, PeterÀusmus, Jåcoþ
¡fãìtlu'. n. C : ¡f ¿rti n, stephê n .-o onrod, G. \Y, Pcic-
,tì;ì;"-lÈ. B. Piner, Thômas Deremiah, Dfiehael
¡i*"". william J'. Fellingham, Jacob C¿stleb.ßr-

"". S. H. Putli¡i. Joel G. Wllliems' Davitl Layosu'
ãiâ l¡rethren Timothy Merryman. DauieI Putarmt
l[icholas Wie¡r, Leonard F¡y, Ii. G. Ireland" J)e'
witt SÌawson, Co¡nelius Lane.

tbose whom we deaily love in tbe Lorcl?
begettest thou? Or to the woman, wbat other have influenceci'tire love or hatred

F-lrethren, frienrls, and patrons ofl the
hasb thou brought forth? Thus saith the of tbeir Maker? " For the children being

Signs of the T'i'mes,let us bear from you,
not yei born, neither having done any,

ânal those who feel resolved to renew their Lorcl, the ãoly one of Israel, and nis

subscription, please make an efrorb to pro- M¿ker. -åsk of me, of thiugs coucetrring good or evil, tha¡ the purpose of

cure othel names, anct send in ciubs, íf my sons, aud concerning the work cf my God according to election mighc 
' I0WÀ-Ðlders E.
Isaao Donham, John

Tonnehill, Joseph ltr. Flint"
Case, Bcnham Kestet, Ð. S.

Price, James Ätkisson, John
F, Jesse, Justus WorcesÊ,e¡.

possibie. Iìemembel' tiiai Five Ðoiìals harcis, com*ancl ye ma I have macle the stancl, not of wori<s but of him rhat
i Tonuehiil, ¿nd J. S.
I Parkhursi, Benjaminsent iû advance wiìl pay for "*ix copies for earíh, and created man upolì it; I, even calleth, it was said unto her, (their

iny Lrancis ìrave stretched out rhe mother) the elder shall serve the younger, I(DNTUCKY-EIde;s Thomas P Dudley,
Lassing,

Sa¡a-
one yeal

heavens, and all their hosi have i com- as it is written, Jacob have I lovecl, but' uelJones; Jordan II. W¿llier, Morris Joho

-Å,s we ate cut c,ff írcnr all correspcncl-
manded." Men are úhns described as Esau have I hated.tt-B,om ix 11-12

r'- .lohúson. John H. Gammon, James L. Fullilove'
Sames B¡,súctt, John II. Parks, JohnM' TheobalrJ,
w. o. e"ri. anti Charlcs Mills, Davitl .8. Suliiva:o'
James M.''I'eague, P". H. Paxton, B' Falsìer'
ðirertes fvare, IJ¡nieI S. ßradley, II. Cox,Jtne'*
Brown. Othu 

"1-. 
Ogllei,, B, D. Kenrtedy' Joseph

ence with the puiliisher af the Southern
nere potsLerCs of the e¿rth, tbe earthen For lack of space we leave the subject,

Bagttist Messenger, remi¡i¿nces for tlrat
vessels which are formecl of the dust, and for the preserrt. IVe mây r€suae it ìrere'

paper shculti uolonger be sent to us For
iìie present we receive PaYmenis fbr no broken by apostacy, iilto potsberds; and after, ii the Lord rvill. E, Sstil€,

as such-Let the potsherds, of lhe ealth LOUISIÄr\ .l-EldeIs Jarues T¿vlor, Zecha¡iEb
¿ucl W¡a. iÛ. Pêrkins,Esq-olher pul;licaticn-but tìre Ságøs cf the Thoma.s, T. J rlíoÀdams,

strive with the potsherds of ihe ,earth; ot' One Eu.ndrsd Years 4go fiIÀI-\E--Elder s i\ì iÌ :u]i Quiirt, J.o.!o ì .. Bad ge]',,
Tlani el rÈhiíeliouse, Lìeàcons J oseplì relElug' H eß-
;kiâlì Puringron ¿nd Reuben Tow¡se¡*J-

Tim.es. strive with his fbliow f¿llerr One hundred years ago there rv¿s not.--Æo+. failen men,
Æ@ In revising our subscr;ption list men; for they are equals, theY ocsupY a single white man in Ohio, Kentucky, l\ÍÄSS.é.CHIISDTTS-Eltle¡s Leonard Cox, Joln

Yincent and Àmasa PraY.for the new )¡ear, R-e are in tile habit of equal grouncl in their strife. But wo to Intliana or Illi¡lois territories. Then,
NIÀRYLÀND-EId. George Yy'. Siater, ¡nil Ï9m'

C"-*tîou. ¡^mes Lr;wnrJs, Esq., Baltiuote-City, Elc-
rlorl Chóate, Lewis R' Cole, Joseph G' D-aßct"
i'úrritnãto Úoolford, .A'lex. Mackintosh, Jameo

strikiug off some names, from whom we hÍm that striveth with his Nlaker. Ilow what is notr the most flourishing part of
have not heard for some time. Should caû the clay máintain a conf,ict with the Anrerica, was as iittle kuown as tire coun-
rve in cloing so drop tlLe name of any who potler? " Ele hatll no h¿nds." i.nd if try around the Mountains of the Moon Jenkins.

wish to Ìrave their papers con'uinued, they tbe disparity between the clay antl the It lvas not until 1T69, that the hunter of IfISSISSIPPI-Elders E. À. Meatlcr, J-.]'' Feg-
nin gron, Rowlanri lYilhiúson' ånd J a6es bholÍs ¡'ü¡-
T. Ho¡u.

MIsSoURI-Elders David Lennox, Elsro¡e G"
to"' W:lliam D¿ris. T. Knight' B' O. ÅlJe:¡'
i "ùr1'w. 

lvcsl, J ames Few elìs-, Beniâmin-Dãris'
'L,Ì1n Mrrrìn. G. B. Thor¡, James.ljuval' raui 'r-
;;irl'rrlt'er'in¡t,, 'tlrr,mas J-. '\Nrig-ìrt, -P' J' Burrus-s,
!'ickien Jsnli!¡s, and brethren Dav]d ti' lYo.o{lyjrJ-
î,.-b',,ãr,ei:Ee, C. \{. Zimme¡m.¿nr C. -Dennis' 
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r- ¡iåm¡,.'"!¿i. 1. N. Bradford, J. !Y. HawsÌna,
l""i.oa i'o¿.í", Àl'iàhàm F. Ðudtey, Richarù iU.

will please to let us know immediately, potter is too great to admit of strife, how Kentucky,. the gallant and adYenturous
and all érrors in our a,ccoun'ls will be

mucb greater the distance between mau Boone, left his home in ìforth C¿rolina to
cìreerÍully corrected, ancl their na,mes re- and his Maker. The potter i.q himself becosle the first settler of Kentucky

a
inserted mrd,e of the same materlai, of which his The first pioneer of Ohio, did not sett,le

@ Soae of oul .subscribers wishing bancls f¿shion ti:e vessels which he makes, îill twenty years after that tiare.

io irave iheir papers discontirueal have ancl the dift'erence iietween âilimate âDd Àn huncired yeâ,rs ago Can;,,fq, helonged

a'r,templecl to notify us by returning cne iuanimate clây, {,â,Iì give 'r:ut a feeble idea to France, and the wboie poptilaiion of il'holnas

of the papers. This is uot a, sufficient of t"he iirÊnite disparity of man in his 'best the Unitecl States did not exceecla miliion NOIì1'Et-CÅROLIN À--Elcl- O. E. IIasseíI, Rolrerì
n. iì"]:i.Jnrr" 11, Deiiel, ÅaLrn Davís, J.' S-' Brin-
sor¡. .tr a rn +* W ilsr'I¡. a nd bretblen -EenJam-ln 'Ù¡ a¡Í¡Jr'
L R. Ù':uutu, J. K' (ir4'eÐ, fi. G' ClârE. Ðt' À' 'u-notice, unless they have iheir name, and' esta,re, and bis Crea,tor, who i¡¿s streiched ¿nd a half of PeoPle'

iÌre name of ¿ilcir post-úfr(ìe' alril State ' ¡imandecl *trl theoJt the beavens, aníl cor -A.n huudrecl Years âgo [he grezlt Ricks.

wt'ii.i€Ìr c¡n the iuargin, t'hat we may hcnst of heaven and ear¡i¡. Tìre very Freclerick of Prussia wâs pgrformiilg NE\¡¡ T l,rR;í C iTli-'l r:hn Giln'-rre, 92 Sixtb À'p-
enuc; iln,l'I'il'.rrnùÊ Gr¿¡vt:s, iì'J EedsÛÐ st'

NËfi: i'i:Ii{ ¡ll.åTÍj-Eice¡s ThDmjls 'Ëilì' }i '

o. ïuctut, C¡r.[es ileuir, Jarte-e -Sirklcli'-isturø
Élowiri. l\j:lìi:rù. iV - grorvu' J¿c':tJ li' lDcnel,'' ¡t II !ìÈ

F. Srìiil, finner ffotris',er--l-huironSi' ioh¡' l'o-
i".f CJf ", 

Hrrwrv Älliûg. 1vill i?'nl C¡oate' C ) r Ð.

B. Frrlìcr. $'ilsoD Hunsel, Johil l-'oY'âldsclLiÈii:+-5
i:i*;t,i;;;. ¿ncl 

-'oretbren' 
Samueì ìf abe¡', p' :iai-

sted. I'er.eI Mowers' Å. lI. l-ìouglass'- lrast-ls
rVesl,. T. .Reiyea, James N. HardlEil' James l '
Stieei¿r, S, Iielìogg, J' George 'ìJen$'er' if,' ti¿iÈ'
Johì T. Êouton.

knoiv whose paper to s¿op. earth oû w'hieir we subsisi' ancl of those great exlPoits which have macle him

which rve were made, Gotl has cle- immortal in militarY a,ûûâis' aud wiih his
Æ@ Tilose wÌ,o are indebied to us on

ated, it belongs wholly to 'him, and he little monarehy was sustaining a' siugle
their su'l¡seribtiou, 'will greatly oblige us,

has a supreme right to disPose of it as he handed contest with Russia, Äustria and
by forrvarding tìre ba'lance due imnodiaie- macle the France, the tliree great powers of Europe
ly, as we have heavY PaYûIeilts to make, pleases But he has not onlY

earth, but he has also createal man upon combined.
at the close of each volume' ii. IMho shall then þe allowed to contest Än lrundred years ago the linited States

¡@ We have on haed a large quantitY were the most loyâl of the British Ein' NbiìB.As-KÀ TÐÈ.-s. Barnes, P- M'' o' lE

his right to dispose of earth aìrd man a's
horizon no spech

iIa,rrìing
a¡ces P. fltrweìÌ, Ehu¡rssof The Baptist Ffyrnn Book, which u'e

seeraeth good in his sight? Ilave we as pire, ancl on the Politicol ¡iIOi-llG,rN-EirÌer'J
Ebenezer West'

witl be happy to send to the order of auy incLc¿ted the struggles, which in a, score Sñortotlt, å. Y. lfurr'aY'
Nichols' ¡ìvm' -Êaj''the creatures of God any power' aly

of yeârs thereafter, established the grea*u
NE\l: Hå]IPSãIIìE-AAION

who may desire them, âccording to terms
tigh+,s, or anY Privileges, that he has not ..N. P. Fll,rrr, Çariel !:ernai

in our advertiserxent on another p!ìge' RepublÍc o[ the wor]tl' r'iÐ\I¡-,ÍTl tlSÐY-El.iers Gabriel Conkìin' Phl]¿¡-
endotved us wiùh? -Á.nd can we coÊcelve rìer Har';rt eÌl, -ärnr. 11. Johnsou, S E. Stout, (-¡¡-

that, a Gccl of ail ¡risdom wouiil endow his Àn iiundred. Yea,rs âgo there çere 'ou'f; us Risle¡
tli{iG-Êlders Leçis Seitz. J3'Eìes -J-419.fç"-}-,.¡"ì'.'li. :Liì*. ,lon" lussing, ¡¡;;c¡ W' ?'iSgs,'

.irseul: li".¡tii i,e';i SiLes, ãnrl R' -{' -110rieÛj Ðjq',
ì',',.; :.'.':' ;;i"is, S¿^run.i Ð:aLe' -Ticmas F;r:u-
rrcr. i',. 3. ii¿:::r':r, lstl.r I':ai'; t')lies) Ïi ¡r '

I@ Iìtishton-s Lelters, arid Moorets
crea[utes'ñ'iih pûwer to subveri his pur- four newspa'per io Á'merica-with a cùn-

Iretters, we cåt no l()uger supply, until
poses, s,nd preYenb the execution oro ti:e bined circulation no+, exceeding t"i¡ree

rÍe ean t¡lotain a supply írom our son, in

Georgia. orders of his eternal tìirone? thousand; steam engiues 0r cyliû'ler piess-



IleBoìe, Jacob Eershberger, E. Miller, ìflm. New-
Lon" Ð. S. Ford, John Messrno¡e.

OBEGON-EìJer$ Johü Stipp,lsom Cra,nlìIl, &!d
.Jç¡b¡r T. Crookes,'J. Howeì}.

PENNSYLYÀNIA-EIdeß Àd¿h Wi¡nett, A¡.
,poid Boìeh, D¿lieì L. Elartlia¡1, altl Josia,b '!V.
,Ðs.uce.J. Frey, C. T. Frey .IosephtrInghes, Wm.
,I[. Crawfo¡d, 5)ì L r\orth Ser c:th st", PhiladelphÍa,
i,bne¡ Morris.

SOUT H-CAROLïNÄ--Ogr ¡nd Woodward .

'{ENNESSEE-Elders Peter Culp, Sion Bass,'Eenry Gossetr, Jesse tox, Joseph Peyton, Jamcs
äead.rix, Fìe¿s¿nt Whitwell,J¿mesNolin, Wiilia.m
Carlise, Geu. Turner, ¿ltd Edrord MorelaDd, Ama.
sa Ezell, John Phillips.

TEXÀS-Elders Jacob Eening. Alfred Hefner,
Sar.uel \Yhear, Reubeû Manning, Wm. E. Ë.icksou,
J. Ð. Deatherrge.Jetferson Strirrger, B. Garlihg:or:,
E- T, Echols, J, G. rYeal, Erlì oway L. Power. and
.ú-.I.fred Lyous, Ð. EI. Sisii.

VIIìGII{IÄ-Eld. Samuol Trort,trlobert C. Leaoh-
uraa,JosephG. lYoodûu, Thornâs Watte¡s, John
ts. Martie, Joshra. S, Cortler, E. B. lurner, R. Ro-
rer, James jeffereon, ZecLraria.h Arlgel, Wm. Oar.
penter. EenryThompson, Ste¿rling'S. Hillsuran,
ÍÍm. T, Crsft, Shadmck Williàms, Á.. !V, Rogers,
aad Dea..Iaures B. $haokletbrd, George Oriear,M.
F. f,e e, nli Kittle. Joh;r J. Philpott.

!l'ASgINGTON, D. C.--Ðìrle¡William.r. Puring.
¿oE, ¿Lal James Towles. Esq.

WISCONSIN--ÐIclers Ànrlrew Grigg, ÙI. I'f ore -
&oase, Joseph Osbora, a,ud Dea. .A,arõu White.

\,TI,SEINGTON TER.-Elde¡s George Wiils, Ez-
rE Stout, and J. H. H.¡le, Edward Morgan .

orÐ scs.00f, YxÊalY ilEErrNûs.
Ys-lar,y Mnnurse.-BRoTEER Bnssn :-

tsleese prrblish that a Yearly }ieeting of two
rlays is appointed i;o be held with the Second
thu¡ch of Roxbury. I)elalvure county, N. Y.,
on the First Satur'ùay anrl Srutlay, in Janury,
tr802. B¡eihren end sisters of our faith anrl or-
rler, especiaiìy ministers. are request{}d.to at-
te¡d. ßrother l3eebe, may.we Doterpect yotr
atrd brotlìer Ïlouseì? The present state of Zion
in this ptace is ctnite plosperous. I havo bap-

, tizecl l,irirteen persoÐ.s since 'last June. This
6eeers very cncuulaging, :rotrvitbsraatling tbe
trials ¡r-hich er¿ common to tbe chililren of Gocl.
In baste, yoìrrs, as cver, I. HÐWITT.

$ecaipts f$',r S&hsartrytiowa.
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Arrnstrong, Eld. Josepb
Äylor, Lystra
Avery, Sophia
Anror, Julia E.
Ailirrg. Elti. Tlarvey
Ä Belever, iu CaÌifornia,
Adai-us, Mirrerva,
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Blakesiee, Eld. David
Battle, Eliz¿i.beth E.
Buiì, Johu
Baldwin, Daniel
Beeman, Jefferson
Bnrch, M. M.
Ball, Delilah.W.
Bainbridge, E.
Beeman, Eld. J. C.
Bl'own. Lovicy
Banks, Robert S.
Bradley, D. S.
Borthwick, Orpha
Barnes, George
Burley, John
Brorrn, D. E[.

Chapman, W. J.
Compton, Ideuben D.
Cox, John S.
Cary, Mary
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Castleberry, EId. Jacob
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Cotton, John D.
Casey, F. M.
Cooper, K.
Cooper, Mary E.
Campbell, Hiram
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Daniel,'8. L.
Davis, Ämy
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Purington, EId. Wm. J. 3, 9, 3T, 5T
Peters, EId. Mahlon 28
Palmer, William 36
Perkins, Eld. W. M. 46
Purington, Dea. Hezekiah 54, 126
Parks, Eltl. John M. 61, 126
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Piper, Eltl. B. B. 98
Feters, G. M. 108
Peirson, Moses , 116
Patton, S. R. 122
Price, Martha E. 122
Potter, Nicholas 172
Page, Thomas 1?8
Piper, Elizabeth K. 180

Rittenhouse, Eld. E. 34,5g, '16, 82, I64
B,iggs, Eld. Ransam 50
Roberson, Jonas 15
Iìumney, Ilester 125, 186
Ilaffulty, James 135
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Index of Editorial¡ auil üiscellaneous
Articles,

In the.order in which they have been

inserted, ancl reference to the page

where they may be found:

Extract from Minutes of Pig River Asso-
ciation, Yirginia, 1

The Lost Sea, 4
ì{aturets Älpbabet, 4
Hapþiuess, 4
Introcluciory Äclclress,
Smoke aoil Fog, I
Orcliu¿t ion of Eid. Chester Schoonover, ?

îoú¿1. $62 50

Tsp B¡Frrsr llylrN BooK.--We are now
¡ready to supply all o¡dera for our new selection ofE¡rmns. We [ave alreatly disposetl of more tha¡,8rfi)L copies; and ve intelld to keep a const&Ilr
.&rBply_onh¿nd, in all the variety oi trinding, onthe followi¡s cash terms: 1Â substaùriaì ólãin
biading,-at $I for single copies, or for any nuñrber
less th¿n six copies; six copies for $ã, ôr twelve
eoBresfor$9. Bìue binding, p.lain edges, single.copíes, $l 00; six copies for $á 00, -or twel-ve

.copieð for $9. Blue btndiúg, wi¡h silt edses, sin.glecopies,$l 25; six copiss for -$6, or-twelve
co¡ries for $11. Imit¿tion of lurkey morocco, el.
egåBt sttle, s¡,ngle copies, SI 50; six cupiesfot $rj,
ortwelve copiesfor$15. Bestqualityof morocco.
rÍngle copies, $! ; six copies ibr $11, or twelve
e,opies fbr $21. .A.t these prices, the books will be
Carefully pui ùp and sent, àtour expense,by màil,
to ihc post office ¿ddless of th.ose who forwá¡d the
cash vith t;heir orders. o¡ by express, to such des.
tiEatio¡rs ol pubiic ra,iìr_oads, ur oiher thorough.
'fares, as may be rlesignilted. So f¿r as we are
atlvised, our Book 1¡ives good satisfaction, in re gard
to tne'.l.er, .tyle *;r,ì price ; and we conûdently
hope by & lih"rar ¡r,ttrìrnagé soon to be able tã
¡aeet tire i)!Ì¿r]' ltùbilities incû.Ìred by its publica-
.iion.

Ruseroxts Lprr'¡ns.-Á. verv able re-
fuúatlon of Ànd.rew Fultei,s doctúDe,'and. a clear

.a,nd soriptural illusttation ând defence of the Bible
cloctriae of the special, pâ,rticrlar and efficacÍor¡c
red.€mptionof the clìurch and people of Gcd, to.
getber with Eìder.Williar¡ Gadsby,À .. Everlasting'Taskforthe Àrminians.tl À new a¡d beautifrìi
ed¡tion, clntlining botìr the above named worlis,
bas¡ece¡tly been published in pamphlet forn. by'W-itlis.m L. Beebe, ¿t tlie olEce of -¡he Southern
Bæptist iWr:sser,g¿r, iD Covingtou, Newton Oountv.
.Georgia. at 30 ccDts per sing-le copy: four copiãi
for S[, ur rrveaty-trdcoiries-for gi.- Åd,lress fy'u..
L- Beebe, CoçingtoÌ, Nen-ton Co., Georgia: or, if
more ú{)!veirielrr, Dr(lers çith the Cash-elleloscd
,a:;a¡' ìlc adCressri Îc r-q.
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Reply to Eld. J. R. Martin, on
Romans viii. 20, 54

-A.ppeai of the brethren in Kansas, 55
Postol Ârrangements, &c., 26
Faii of the Spire of an English Ca-

thedral, 56
Extracts from Memmorandum bY

Eld. Embery, 61

Remarks on Letter of brother J. S.
Cox, 37

Reply to sister J. Sammon, on Eph.
i.4,5, 38

Ordination of Eld. P. W. Ðoud, 38

" Wisdom justified of ber Children,
Reply of Eld. fViiliam J. Puring-
ton to sister C. Foree, 51

Repiy to D. M. Yarner, on Eph.
'vi. 12, 62
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